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No. i &:~. - . - .. BENGAL Aruiual Revenues and Charges y 
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No. 3..~44j ., It- tt"- .. FPRT ~T. GEORGE - DO .. '-' ~, 'to pp.l0-13 

l'itt. 5 &: 6. BOMBaY '-, -~ 
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6. EAST INDIA' [Ara, 

, 

No. 1.-AN ACe 0 U N T of the Annual Revenues and Charges of DEN GAL, 
'Vith an EsTUIATE of the 

mt or Coinage Duties and Profits M 
p ost Office Collections - -

. • .. .. 

.. .. . -
tamp Duties .. - .. .. .. .. . .. S 

'J udicial Fees and Fines, tmd Licences for the Sale ~~ 
Spirituous Liquors, &0. -.... .. .. 

ustoms in Bengal, Behar, and Orissa - .. .. 
and and Sayer Revenues of D· - D· - DD .. .. 
enares Revenues, Customs, Judicial Fees, &c. - -

C 

L 
B 

C 

C 

C 

eded Provinces in Oude, 1801 :R~venue8, Customs, &c. 

onquered Provinces - 1803/4 - DD .. - D· - -
eded TerritOry on the Nerbuddah. Land Revenues,} 
Tributes, &c. - - - .. - ~ -

Ie of Salt . .. - .. - .. -
Ie ofOpiwn .. .. - - .. - -

Sa 

Sa 

M arine Receipts for Pilotage, Hire of Moorings, &c. 

-.. 
-

. 
TOTAL R.BVENUES .. - CI R' 

Or, at 2 I. the Current Rupee - £.SII 

Deduct, CHARGES ... .. - .. 
NET REVENUES .. - - £. SI, 

ove <l) Stamp Duties in Lower Provinces, as ab 

ne .. .. in 'Vestem Provinces 
eluded in Ceded and Conquered 

, in:} 
Total Stamp Duties Ct R' 

.. (") Customs, 8i above .. .. 
Dcr • in Benares • 
De .. in Oude 
D· .. U. Conquered Provinces .. 

Total CustOIDJ AI> .. .. 

(C) Judicial, as above.. • .. 
DO • in Benares 
DO .. in Oude 
DO .. in Conquered Provinces .. 

.. .. .. 
C'R' 

.. .. 
• .. 

Total Judicial - . - CtR' 

East India House,} 
uth MaIIStS. 

~Ptt_ 
• 820/21. 1821/22 . 1822/23. 1823/24. 

--
ecR" CRt C'R' C'R-

3,16,94-0 3,2,9,5,51 1,33,974 • 1,37,085 
5,S6,568 5,7,9,SgtJ 6,10,401 5,80,000 

(-) 15,08,971 15,1""99' 1s,08,789 15,39,6'0 

(') 5,RM99 5.55,724 .5 .... 3.g611 5,16,077 

(')4M8,4'7 47,90,01 4 4,,68,840 42057,200 

3,6J,47,254- 3"O,1!',034 3t7°,5g,G,8 3,7',36,000 . 
,2,19,436 13,63,354- 15,31,895 

} 5,0'053.818 lZ ,46,45.497 1,46,09,04' 1,...a,68,740 

1,,8148,333 1,81,ilZ,iGJ 1,80,63,607 . 
77,99,088 60,34,198 60,9,5,119 .57,.(',000 

J ,9°,35,11 7 fI,06,oi,mJo 1,55,31,957 1,15 .... ',000 
1,43,G4,3u 1,11,57,'75 lA!)t35,545 1,00,97,800 

3,97,639 4f.,75.soo • 3t31,S4' 3,36,...00 
- - ~-

13,48,i~, 180 13,3.f.t°5,0~4 1 .... 111,89.ioo 13, ~ I ,53,000 

- ----
13,487,!uS. 13,34o,s0~ 14,US,9iO 13,21 5,300 

8,750 ,757 8,540,182 8,gb9,165 9.490,771 

- --
."'736,+61 ...,floo,3l0 5,119,805 3,' ..... 528 

. 
. 

15,08,9i f 15,14,99' 15,08.,89 J 5,39,6 I 0 

6,17,933 6,20,387 6,50M7 6,29,590 

--
tt,26,904 1U,35,3i9 21,59.236 tl,6g,200 

4M8.4-1; 47,ga,014 47,68,840 41,5".:00 
6,33,720 ;,36,1('9 7,61,635 . 

11,21,044- 10,36,~5 9,02,188 )- 30 ,61t400 
10.45,629 19,1I,..u8 1;,t5t484 

8tt4B,810 8 .... 74,496 81,58,14; 73,19,600 

. 
$,84.599 $,55,724 5.43.g61 6,lZ6,Ol1 

16,622 1""500 32,773 31,713 
15,109 U,i80 42,746 4 2,746 
15,709 112,780 i 30,60,. 30,60,. 

6,31,639 6,15.78 .... 6150,085 6,32,200 

(&ron excepted.) 



A~N U AL REAV RNT)'.E ACCOUNTS. 

:: 

under the respective Heads thereof, for Three Years, according to the latest Advices: 

same for the succeeding. Year. 

Mint Charges.. .. 

Post Office Charge. ,,. .. .. .. 
ChargeS of the Cm1 E-stabhshmf:Dts... .. 

StampJ~)mce Chargefi .. .. .. .. 

- -
"" -. -
.. .. 

1820/21. 

, 

Ct R' 

3,36,874 

3,32,542 

68,95,215 

6,511446 

Per Estimate, 

1821/22. 1822/23· 1823/24-
----- -

C'R' - C'R' cr R' 

t,24,loo 2,3°,93'2 3,82,800 

4,81,6i6 6,85,813 5,91,600 

80,°4,028 80,80,650 79-34,168 
6,16~916 6.75,494- 6, a 8,000 

_ TOTA.,L CIVIL .cHARGES • - .. .. Ct Rs --s;,-16.077 ~26'7.20 ~72,8941- 95,46,568 

JUDICIAL CHARPES; \lIZ. Supreme Court of' Judicature,} -- - ---I--
and Law Charges incIdental fO its EstablIshments... 5,37,334 _ 5,66.~19 .4.81 ,626 4,64-,000 

Charges of the Sudder and Zillah Courts, and Police \ (b) 8 
Establishment in Bengal,...Behar, and Orissa .. ,oJ 50, 3,934 53,99,800 

......---- --------1-----58,63,800 TOTAL JUDICIAL CHARGES.. .. .. cr RS 

Charges on the R~venues of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa,} 
including stipends til the Nabob and his Family, &c. -

Benares _Charges: Collecting tlte Revenues and Customs,} 
JudK:lal, &c. Charge~.. .- - .. .. .. 

Oude Charges:1 Collecting.. .. J)<> .. DO .. DO -

Conquered Provinces: Charges collecting I?o .. 
Ceded Territory on the Nerbuddah: Charges 

Salt- Advances and Charges .. .. .' 

0P1UDl:-- n° .. -'! • .De .... , .. -. .. .. .. 

l-'~-----r---- ------.....-------

18,47,°76 

47,25,67+ 

68,51,936 

50,86,547 

17,7°,667 

52,23,609 
64,&,862 • 

13,56,399 

59,71.710 

60,96,960 

57~20,653 

62,31,668 

10,37,533 

71,°5,539 

10,56,786 

63,79,584 

62,95,677 

10,96,200 

60,8+,200 

66,35,200 

Military Charges .. .. - .,. - .. 4,48,65,4-4-9 

9,86,722 

3,~8,95,84-9 

13,13,793 

J,2,83,625 

3,88,91,406 

36,77,786 

11,42 ,225 

3,96,58,080 

43,~0,440 
12,87,600 

Buildings and FortIfication,s .. .. 11,53,110 

Marine Charges • • ... . .. • 14,62,937 

. 

I---------I·-----.-----~--------I---------·-TOTA.!. CHA.RGES <-_ Cl R· 8,75,°7,569 8,54,01,821 8,90,91,651 

Or, at ~ 8. the Current .Rupee. 

(8) Customs, as above.. • .. _ 
no ... in Benares .. ~ .. 
))~ .. i'b Oude ~ .. - .. 
nil .. in Con<Juered Provinces -

Total Customs .. .. .. -, 

(") Judicial, as above 
J - .... .. .. 

n'" .. . in BenareEt . .. .. -DO - .in Oude ... . .. 
DO .. in Conq.uered Provin~s .. 

---.-----1-----1----'---~ 

--~------~~----------------------, 

.. . .. .. 

5,89,846 
1,28,801 
1,93,444-
1,65,476 

7,06,651 
1,43,39~ 
1,91,4-09 
1,60,477 

6,49,600 

2,9°,000 

1,45,000 

1,0,77,561 1--1-2-,0-1-'9-3-~~1" -1-1-,0-5-,6-6-'6-1---10-,-84-,-60-0-

- ---1------:--1-----
5°,83,934 54,4g;848 .$3to6,56~ 
5,5°,4-4-3 ~21,251 5,38,823 

,18,50,071 17,59,531 '18,75,171 
10,52,067 10,,11,628 10,42,315 

53,99,800 
7,13,980 

17,63,896 
11,29,724 

Total Judicial .. .. .. C'R' 85,37,115 , 87,42,264 I
r
--8-7-,6-2-,8-7-1-

1
--9-,o-,0-7-,.f.-0-O-

JAMES c. M~LVILL;· 
Audr oC India Acco't. 



EAST I,NDIA 

i 
"-

No. 2.-A COl\IPAR~SON of the Esti~ated and Actual 

BE VB NU.E.S: 

Mint or Coinage Dudes and Profits - .. 
. 

Pose Office Collections • .. 
Stamp l)uties - • - . 
Judicial Fees and Fines, and Licence. for the Sale Of} 

Spirituous Liquors, &c. - - - .. .. .. 

Customs ill Bengal, Debar and Orissa • 

Land lDd.Sayer Reven\l8 Df n° • D· .. 0- .-

Benares Revenues, Customs, J.udicial Fees, &c... -} 

ged~ Prolin~8 in Oude, 1801, Revenuer, Customs, &tc. 

Conquered P~ovince8, 1803/4 .. Do .. De .. _ 
\ 

Ceded Territory on the Nerbuddah • 

Sale .,f, Salt 

Sale of OpiuDl .. 
Marine: Receipts for Pilotage, Hire of Moorings, &c. 

5,01,55,374 

61,06,000 

", 

15,08.,89 • - • 

41,68,8~ 

. .. 

.. • 

.. .. .. 

Or, at u. the Current Rupee - t.· 13,713,520 14tUS,970 ..,86,157 

DltD'Ocr ellAllGES .. .. .. - £. 

.East India nouse,} 
,utlr May I hs. 

.. .. . . ~. 

Net SarplUi 01 } 
Am.ll\eftQJlel 

N .. I~Ulot } 
8,!)09,ltfs ~Charp • 

(Erron escep&ed.) 

• -

-

, 
1,10,881 

-



ANNUAL R:E.YENUB A.C~OUNTS. 

Revenues and Charge~ .Clf' BEN GAL, (or the- Yea:r 1-SZ2/2S. 

; 
; .. , 

--
Estimated 

Amount In 

Actual 

Amount lI\ 

'0 .,. 

Surplus DefiCiency 

itt 

1822/23· Actual Charges. Aetna! Chllrges. 

CHARGES: 

Mint Chargeg • .,.' ... 

-
f .. ... .. .. 

P~st Office Charges • - .. .. 
, Charges of the Civil Establishmcmts • 
, 
: Stamp Office Chatgelf ' 

I _ 
i , 

-
. , . 

• 

4,06,000 

5,80,000 

1 r 

-
JUD~CIA.L CHARGE" ~iz. Sdpreme CO'lrt ot Judicatqr~} , 

and Law c;harges inciden~al to its Estrlb~ishment _ 5,ZO,S4° 

ct Ra C'R' 

-~,30,937 - - .. 

80,80,650 - - -

Charg.es of t*e Sudder and Zillah Courts, and Police} • , 
Estab~hmJnt in.. Bengal, ~ehar ~nd Orissa .. -, 53,87,°4

0 
1 __ 5_3_'_06_,_56_Z_r-_"' __ -__ '"'_, ___ 8_O,_4i_S:_' 

T ,TAL.JtTDtCIA~ CUAlI.Qll:lI ..... C" R" 59,07,880 57,88,188 - - - - 1,19,{)~ 

I 

CHARGES collecting the Customs of Benga1~ Behar and} 
Orissa- - ... - - ....... 

, I ~ 

Charges OD the Revenues of Bengal, Behat and Orissa;} 
- including- Stipends-towthe NaboDand his Falnll~,. &c:r. , 

Benares Charges: CoIiecting the 'nevenu~s and'Custbm;,} 
Judicial, &c. Charges- .. , - .. - .. -

Ou;re Ch8rge~: CoUeGting Do .. DO .. be _ .. .. 

C~btll!ete!I Provinces::' ,c;harges collect,ing Dft - D~ -
J \ , 1 ~ .- , 

I Ceded Territory on the Ner~uddah ~ges. .. '--

Military Charges ... .. ... ... 

, Buildings and Fortification. 

Marine Charges .. 

61,72,360 60,96,960 

II,d2,OOO 

() 1 ,48,OO(} 

10,78,800 

8,u,000 

13,9'1,000 

.. - .. 

SM7,539 

- .. .. 

TOTAY Cu ..... ,.p·s.. .. - - .. .. C1,. 1)1 88713318 890 91 61::1 ... ... ....... ,.... ~ ~". - , , ,., 
. 

... Irr ..... 

Or, at \I 10 the CurreDt Rupee - .. £. 8,909,165 

Net Surplus oJ 
A £. 

ctuw Charget 

8,13,801 

6,38,007 

411 ,1 .. 8 

-'"""-----
JAMES C.1\IELVILL, 

Audr of India AccoU • _ 

c 



EAST INDIA ~ 

, a 

No. S.-AN ,ACCOU~T of UJ.eRevenuC$ and Charg~of ~O~T SAINT GEORGE, 
With an ESTI1I4TE of tho 

Mi~ Dutie. • .. .. ... .. 
POit- (Jface ColJectio,n" - .... • 
Stinlp Dutle... .. • 

Judicial.F e£.,...FiBes. &c:. ~ - .. ... • 

• • 

• 

ragodu. 
4',381 

57,70 7 

~5P07 
39.135 

~~, 1 !)'!~5S 

33"S,~83 
10,31,8~9 

!Z!),!l6,799 

~,8g,949 
7,OO,coo 
!Z,~3,7+6 

57,143 
18,635 

Or, at 8,. the Pagoda • l.St' 6AD.SC6 

raplal. 
3s,041 

8J.,457 
1,61,859 

3B,t~ 

',55,6.Sf 

5,66,101 

tl,SO,077 

35..41.348 
10,11,058 

18,14.30 3 

4,10,336 
7,oopoo 
!Z,23,746 

530333 
18,63+ 

Deduct ellAaGIS • .. ~ 5.4O~,$O'1 

NET RJtVElrOES - - l. 

Farms and Licenses, 8S aboTe .. • - - -
1>- • n° fron. the Car.aue • - .. • 
no .. ne from Tanjore • -' - • .. 
De - nil trom Ceded and Conquered Provinces 
n* • DII from Countries ceded by the Nizam -

Customs, ali abo~e - • • - .. 
DW' .. frbm t.he Carnatic .. • .. ... 
n.· ~ t from Tanjore • .. .. .. 
n'- .. from Ceded and CGnquered Provinces .. 
D· - from CoUnb'iet ceded bt &he 'Ni.um '. 

.. .. 

Pagoda. . ... 

6,571457 

,.,(h,624-
3,28,712 

95,900 
3,9~~39 • 
I ,.p ,24!Z 

5,66,101 
3,63.470 
J,02,815 
3,71,110 
J,73.+28 

• 

rapt ... 
.53,903 
6',213 

1,54.100 

48,114 

',..0,539 

5,45,898 

I·,9s,800 

36,61,956 
u,.f.6,801 

18,02, • .,.0 

16.'13.807 

3,6g.8g.t. 
7,00,000 
.,,13,746 

57,143 
10,.6.t-

----t 

ragod ... 
37tl43 
7.,t86 

lM,S,8 

45t714 

1I,...a,050 

£50,338 

11,13,106 

36.41.520 
9.9.,101 

117..49,880 

10"",510 

3~,..s59 ' 
'i,OO,ooo 
.,t3,746 

57.1.43 
J8,4.57 

1-----\-----'-1-----1:-----
Sale or Salt, as aboTe .. .. .. .. .. 

De.·. in the Carnatic .. .. .. .. 
De. '., in Tanjore .. .. .. .. • 
Do ;.' in Ceded 6nd Conquered Provinces .. 

.. 

Pa~crdu.. • 

, ,,8'9,949 
tr,19,370 

81,716 
1,33,353 

4,1;0,336 
3,16,801 

79,!Z73 
1,03,808 

",8 .... 388' 9,10,u8 8,28.571 



.ANN UAL RE V EN U E" ~A C CO U NT,S. u 
5; 

~undet tbe l tespecti~e Heads.\ \hereof, for Three Years, according to the latest 'Ad vices : 
same for' -the stlcceeding Year. 
-'-~-'-

Mint Charges - - .. . - .. .. .. 
, Post Oftice Char~a ..,. • • .. .. 
Charges of the eml Establisbm.ents .. - ... 
Stamp Office Chatgea' - ... - .. .. 

, 
ToTAL CIV1L .... 

I • 

.. . 

.. .. 
.. .. 

fer Estimate. 

1820/l1 • 

...--- .-:..------1-----" 
;ragodas. 

50 ,119 
61,534 

6,68,795 
24',379 

Pagoda' 
54,810 
63,944 

6,61,224 
24,801 

PagodllS 
11,347 
65,461 

6,90,l(J~ 
g5,020 

----------I---------------~~--------
1----....-----1-----

1 JUDICIAL CIlAltGl:S; viz. Supreme Court ot Jy.dicature} 
:i T Cl" I,U,897 1,00,859 \ l,05,36cJ : anu ~aw larges - - .. .. .. .. .. t,lO,943 

4,173,u7 t Cbarges ofthe~udder and ZiDaIl Courts, and PolIce.. 5,6!J,704' 4,991~12 4,l)li,488 
~ I __ ; _________ L ____ ~'~\'~~~~~---I~------
r 

I
I TorAL.J¥DICZAJ. (.AaeienU POSSeasiQDs) 6,75,601" ~,()o,Oil 5,fJ1,8a7 

----------I---·-------I~~~--------
!. CHAltGES collecting the CUl\toms ia. Ancient Possessions 
~ DIt' _ 1)0 "! Revenues in .. DO ,," .. 

! Carnmc • Charges coI1ecting the Revenues and Customs, 1 
I Judlcial Charges, &cr. • - .. - ~ .. j 
~ Tanjo~ .. .. - Do .. • .. .. DD.. .. DD _ 
Weded and Conquered Provinces nD 4 D" .. not .. 
\ Cou~~t:it'& ceded b, t.he .Nizam' ,J)P- .. DO • DO)' ~ 
; Salt ~ Advances anq Charges in Ancient Possessions ' ... 
~Milit8.ry Charges .. - - • .. .. .. 
,Buildings and Fortifrcations 't l... .. e .. 
Marine Charges- - - .. - .... - -
,Red~,.ptjon ,r Peshcush by Resident at Hydrabad .. 

" 
\ , 

• 
:rOTAL. ~ARGES. .. .. Pagodas 

-Or; ,at 8,. the Pagdda .. .. t. StC 

~i>uCT' RJ:V10ltIJtS .. .. • - .. .. 

~ udictat Charge" as above.. .. 'a".. ~~ • } .. 

::.....n· ~ .. 'n'" m..ilie.C81nauc .. ,\. .. - .. 
• D~ .. ' Do> in tb~ ,Ceded and Conquered ProvInces' :
~ 1>- :.! D" in 'the Count~ies eedeu'b1,. the Nizanl "~ 

-, ~- - .., - - - - ,- ---
, , .- . 
" 

,-, . 
I 

Cbaf&e3follecting tie CUstoms, as above - -. .. 
1>'" ".' DqiJl~~ CafDatic - .. - • .. 

1,38,06~ 
6,08,688 

11,10,497 -

1,74,395 
6,54,36<): 

U,7~14(k 

1.50,607 
5,91,406 

10,49,465 

4,18~~14 4,43,306 4,25,92+ 4,46.008 
6,72,383' 7,53,931 '1,93,7j9.' 7,5'l,99f-
~,9a,246 2,27,8Q~ 2,66,537 2,66)56~ 

65,834 1,14,906 1,"00,724 - 81,273-
88,90 .556- . 83 ~8,1l9 73,'17,797 73".64,349" 

9,IS,!S!6 !%,OS,~73 3J591~55· 2,00,000 
.0,083 3It-,294 36,337 31,914 

.. .. - .. .. .. .. ..... .. 30 ,03,003 

1,39,31 ,222 1,3511~ ~2T.llt53'71'144 
~S~489 ~5,592 5,°72,99'1 I 6,148,458 

~5,403'1506 5,487,73$ 

'5.6~70.f 
1,52, 813 
1,04.559 

95,log 

..,oo.Ul 
1.43,810 
1,23,481 

Sa,631 

-.---

4p~,,4-a~ 
1 ... 04.64 1 

J,09,327 
~8,237 . 

4~73,2~' 
94,004 
il9.'l6r 
87~934 

I-------~I--------I----------I~-----
9,15,285" 

~-I-----I--------

DO .. D«in Tanjare.. - - .. - .. 

\1,a8,()02 
1:7156~ 
10,944 
64-,076 
2 3,067 

1- D· .. n'" in the Ceded and Cenquered PrO¥iac~s • \ 
DG .. D~ i~ tb~ Countr~es e~ded ~1 the ~)~oi :; .. I __ 

1,74.395 
39,439 
9,749 

60,4,8,. 
12,593 , 

1,57,394 ! 
32,036 -
1},652 ' 

),°.9,575 
Ih917 

l.50 ,607' 
23,860 
g,651 

65,238 
5,309 

~ ... ".;t..I __ I-'---__ _ 

fagodas ~,83,ill 2,96,660 a., 14,574 2,54.665 
, - _..,&..-.1-____ ----



~ " .' , . ,J , ,.,. • I. < I i ~ () f '. ' ). I _ 

'No.4--A COl\IPARISON of the Estimated and Actual Revenues 

] 822/'1.3- J 822/23-- Acta" Ilecript .. Nt ... J1.ecelpb. 

"REVENUES: 

1\Iint Duties .. • 

Ppst Office CoIIectiona 

.5tnmp Duties - .. 

· - - . - -
· . - . - -· .. 

.,Judicial Fees, Fines, &c. - .. .. • - . 
Farms and dcenc~s' of exclusive Privilege or Ancient} S - ,,$3,74 PossessIon,.. .. .. .. .. .. - .. 

Customs of Ancien\ Possessions .. • .. .. 5,43,644 

I,and and Sayer Revenue of Ancient Posaession., in-} 6 
eluding the Circal'J,and Jaghire Laud... .. .. !ZI, 7,755 

Laud Reven~es, Customs, ~c_ from the Carnatie .. 34,89,964 36,61-956 

.Do I" .. DO .. from Tanjore 
. 

.. 9,47,623 1.1 .... 6,801 

Det .. .. Do .. froId the Ceded and ConqUered} 
Provinces in Mysore, Malabar, &c. 

DO .. • DO.. in the Countries ceded fly the} 
Nlzam .. .. .. .. 

'Sale of Salt in Ancient Possessions - .. .. .. 
Subsidy from Mysore . . - .. .. .. 
D~ .. from Travancore.. .. .. .. • .. 

"Det .. from Cochin . ... .. - - -
llarine~ Receipts for Boats, Light-house, &c. • "-

• 
.or, at 8,- the Pagoda .. • - £. .s .... S3,1I9l1 

DJ:J)UCT CHAllQES • • • - .. 5,lO"b30ll 

Nu REVJ:NU.u - . . • L 
- . 

1,00,000 

---.. --------.. --------~ 

. , 

10,'50 

.,; ,. <II 

.. .. 

. .. • 

• • • 

-

Net Sorplo } 
01 AduI 
.~. 

• 

East India H01lSe,} 
11th'ltIa11tf2s. 

(Error. es~epted_) 

-
-
-

-
-
--

-
-
-
-

lOJJ!)18 

. 



ANNUAL Rl1rENUE ACCOUNTS. 

= , s-

t 
f 
I , 
I 

f 

b 

, 
f 
r 

... , 'I... .. -- ., ......... ~-- - -
• I 

and Charges of FORT SAINT GEORGE, for the Year 18'1.2/23. 
.. "i j '. ..., 1 /' ~"f. .... .. 

I 
( 

CHARGES: 

'Of 

Mint Charges - I ow 

Ehtlnlated Actual 

Amount in Amount in 

1822/23. 1822/23. 

Pagodas. ~ PagodllS. 

Surplus 

an 
Deficlenc .y 

III 

Actual Charges. Actual Charge,. 

Pllgodas Pagodas. 

i P~st Office Charg~& • T 

71,3407 

65,4061 

6;90,109 , Charges of the Civil Establishments • 

Stamp Office Charges 
I ... ------------------I----______ ,I __ ~-----

T01AL CIVIL CHAltGES ~ Pagodas 8,69,567 8,51,937 , 
------1------1,...---

JUDICIAL CkAftG~S, &c. Supreme Court of JUdicature,} 
and Law Charges.. .,. - .. .. .. -

Charges 'Pf 'be SUdder aridlZillah Courts an~Police -
• 

TOTAL IJUD~C • .A,L CHAlI.GES (Ancient Posse,ssions) 

, . .. 

---1----------~ __ _ 
~ 

ClI:RGES collecting the Customs in AnCient Possession~ 
DO .. -; Do .. Revepues_ .. ~o - - _ - i 

Carnatic. C6ar~es collecting the Revenues'and Customs,} 
JlldiciaJ, &CiI Charges t ., - - _ ~ .. 

T · ! D 'Do D" anJQre • I _ 0 _ _' _ _ _ _ _ 

Ceded and ~onquered Provinces - D" -' DO .. DO .. 
Countries c~ed by the Niz~m 1 __ .. D. - DO • DO_ 

I 
Salt: Advances ana Char~s 'in I Ancient J'OssessLons -

- . ~ . ' . 
MIlItary Charges • ~ - -

B~ldJ,Dgs a1.d rortdicat!ons , .. 

Marine Cllarges - -- .. -

40,13,953 

.6,59,563 

2;407,666 

96.355 

77,~9,657 

~,85'ZJ4o 

, 34,~57 

11,68,837 

4,25,92 40> 

7,93,772 

2,66,537 

1,00,724 

Net ~fiqeJlCI of Actual Cb~rges_ ~ 

Net Surprus of Actual Revenues - . . ~ 

DefiCiency id the Actual Net Charge! 

JAMES C. MELVILL, 
Audr of India .t\CODI'~ 

D 

7J,26i -

t,34o,!ro9· -

18,Stl -

• 4,369 -

"Q8o. -

.. 

- -

. - 31,310 

101.918 

1,33,u8 



14 EAST INDIA • [Alay, 

No. 5.-A~ ACC,OUNT of the ,Revenues il!l'i CbN'gCS "<If BQ~lnAY,' 
'~itb an ESTUIAJ'E of tho 

Per EItlmat •• 

1820/21. 1821/22. 1822/23. 1823/14. 

Mint Duties - • 
Post Office Collections 

Stamp Dutiel· • • • - - • • 1,42,89$ 

Judicial Feel, Fines, &c. <-) • - • • - 6,594-
Opi9bJ, ~ate of • • • .. • .. .. • • -

Farms and Licence. of exclusife l'riviIege (C) • • 6,95,701 

Custom, of Ander.t Possesilion.l <') - • • • 7,36 .... 71 

Land ReYenue, or . n·. .. . . - - 15,5°,637 
Land Revenues,'Customs, Judicial Fees, &c. of Prov!nce,} 17 16 537 

UGpH" 

41,104 

86,970 

·,79,026 

8,033 

33,89,333 
6,85,836 

10,~8,624 

14,70 ,6011 

32,23,488 

au,.... 
10,663 

9s,631 _ 

1,66.991 

75,385 

1,03,00,315 

6,s6.s;67 

13 .... 7.556 

1',5 ...... 7:1 

ceded by-the Uuicowar _ - _ _ _ _ • " 

DO • - - .. • I. DOl - - of Provinces ceded by,} 1 52 51 620 1,48,95,151 1,26,55..134 
and conquered rrom' the 1'tfahrattu - - - - , , , 

Marine: Becelpts for Hire of Docks, lw{ooringChtlins .. &c. 1,30 .33' 3"G,0D0 1"~37G 

Rapeet. 

~ 

91,300 

.,71,700 

91tSoo 
41,35,500 

7.1 ..... 00 

• ..,82,000 

16,03.300 

33,67,300 

I----------I---------~----~~~I----------

1-----1-----1------1-------
Or, at 21 3d. the Rupee • t. St, t,401,3U 

• 

(a) JudiCIal Fees. Fines, &c. as above 

- • - n· . - - Guicowar 

.. .- .. D' • - .. Mahrattas 

.. 

TOTAL JUDICIAL .. - - - - na 

(") Customs, as above .. . 
- D· - Guicowar 

]). .. ~ahra1taa -

TotAl. CUSTOM. 

r> }o'anqs and Licences, &e. as abo~e 

- . - D' - Guicowar 
.. .. . D· .. .. .. Mahrattas 

East Inma House,} 
11th 1\1ay lS25. 

• 

- t 

6.594 

3,411 

57,889 

61,8.94 

91,500 

6.900 

39,100 

I~--------t .... --------~--------~--------

7,36 .... 71 

1,86,338 

17,6g,'l26 

10,28,624 

3-35.95
' 20,Gg,133 

13!~7t5S6 
"h75tS54 

13,5°,738 

..... 82,000 

.4tOO,9OO 
14,~,!)OO 

I----------·r---------·r---------+----------

6,95.7°1 

1 ... 04,°41 

11,35,093 

6,85,836' 

1,03,881 

13,78,188 

tI,6j',9U 

6,56,967 
1,19,601 

11,59.420 

33,45,800 

11,59,600 



ANNUAL REV~NUE A'CCOUNTS. 15 

~nd~f the 'respec~jve, l-Ieaijs- thereof. for Thfee~ Y ear~, accordjog to the latest Advices: 

same for the succeeding' Year. 
- , , 

j * 820/21. 

Per EStimate, 

1823/24. 

I--~-------~~---------I·----------------------I 

Mint Charges - - ~ - .. - - .. 
Post. O.fticp Ch~rgeli" .. ... .. - .. 
Charge$ of the Ciyil Establlslll~letlt ,. - .. 

.. 

.. 
-

Rupees. 

22,998 

1,39,553 

18,83,1.82 

Rupees 

20,472 

1,30 ,698 

27,J2,670 

Rupees. 

38,024 

1,28,355 

27,55,284 

Rupees. 

28,ffoo 

1,11,000 

~6,51,300 ------1---... '---\--......----
TOTAl. .. .. .. .. .. - 20,45,733 

JUDICIAL CaARGIS of the Ancient Possessions, viz. 

- Recorder's Court, and Law Cllarges - .. .. .. 

Charges of the SUdder and Zillah Courts and P~lice (&) 

TOTAL JUDICIA.L 

CH,U.GES tolle~ng Cu~toms of Anci(:Jl.t Posf;essions {") 
.. - po _ .. ' Revenues ,of .. Do _ _ .. 

Provinces cedecJ' by: the GUlcqwar; ChargeS! collecting} 
• ' th~ Revenue~ and Customs.; JudiCIal, &c. Charges -

Provinces cede4 by and. conquered from the} ,10 

Mahrattas 'I! DO .. DO .. DO _ _ • 

Op~Q.m: 4i1yaqces. for tbe 'purch~e of, ~m:d Charg.es -

l\1ibtary Charg«js .. - - - - -

BuildlQgs. and F.ortifications- .. .. • • 

Marine-Char~ -' 

-----~.--.-. ---- - _._---
1,77,52 'J 

2,69,893 

1,71,765 

2,93,768 

2,6,8,645 

2,95,962 

2,6~,500 

~,971900 • -_...."._ ---_ --1---------t--....-.....--_ ,,"",' -
- 4,65,533 5,64,607 

1,09,'156 

1,19,4.17 

6,4119~6 

53,80,677 

5,05,14Q 

8,88,540 

1,19904 

4,25,661 

7,72,228 

51,96,750 

4 t ,!!9,741 

1,62,95,023 

7,35,449 
1O,13,S20 

1,83,004 

\4,?7,825 

50,40,107 

1,00,i8,007 

1,50,53522 

10,9S,90~ 

8,77,748 

9,58,()OO 

50,36,100 

~0,2°,700 

1,37,63,000 

9,66,800 

10,43,500 
~~-------

TOTAl. CH~RGES - .. - - • R" i,a+,21,035 '3,20,8,,955 3,76:75,168 2,68,00,900 

-Or, at 28 ~d. the Rupee 

DEDUCT ll.EVENt1ES .. .. 

_ £. St. 

'!' a £. 

:NET CHARGES ...... -£. 

~) .Judicial Charges, as above • 
- • DO _ _ Guicowar , DO Mahrattas - '" 

.. -
, , 

TOTA.L JUDICIAL '" -
(") Customs: Charges, as above 

- - ~ no _ _ Guicowai 
.. - • Dct. - Mahrattas 

... ... -- . -- . -
.. - .. Rs 

TOTAt. CUSTOMS. - - - • na 

JAMES C. MELVILL, 

?1Q7.366 

'2,401,312 

3,009,894 

1,855,740 

4-.238,45'0 

3,352,875 

3,01 5, lSl 1 

2,913,39° 

-...-.---1------

2,69,893 
2,59,259 
9,97,492 

2,93,768 
2,90 ,353 

11,52,780 

2,95,962 
2,88,166 
9,00,361 

2,97,900 
3,19,600 
8,26,000 

---- ,1----------1-----------
I p,26,644 --
1,09,256 

32,119 
2)24,801 

. 
17,36.9Q1 

, . . 
1,19,904 

37,226 • 
2,18,893 

-----------~----~----I , 
3,76,°23 

----------,1---.------
1,83,Q04 

46,098 
1,47,186 --3,76,288 

1,92,800 
47,100 

1,52,000 

3,91,900 

Audr of India Accote• 



· E ~ S T' , I ~ D I A 

N:o.6.-..A COl\JPAntsoN of the Estimated and Actual ' . 

. 

lint Duti9 .. -
oat Office Collections 

l\' 

F 

S 

J 

tamp Dutie. .. . 
udidal Fees, FlOes, &c. . 

o Plum, Sale of . 

.. .. .. 
- . .. 
.. .. .. 
.. - .. 

. .. .. 
F arms and Licences of exclusive prh'ilege 

c ustoms of Ancient Possessions • .. 

and Revenues of .' DO .. -. 

- .. .. 

- .. .. 
. .. .. 
.. .. .. 
.. . -
.. .. . 
.. .. • 

. .. .. L 

L and Revenues, Customs, Judicial Fees, &c. ot Pro-} 
vinces ceded by the Guicowat .. .. .. .. 

. 

o .. .. DO .. .. of ProvlDces ceded by, and) 
conquered from the Mahrattas .. .. .. -J • . 

D 

M arine: Receipts for Hire of Docks, Mooring Chams,&c. 

TOTAL-REVENUES .. - .. .. R' 

,. 
Or, at g., 3d. the Rupeee .. . I.Stl 

East india House.} 
11th MaY 18lJ5. 

Ldmated 

Amouut 
ba 

1822/23. 

Rupen. 

~400 

85,300 

1,65,000 

',3°0 

32,n,5OO . 

',09,800 

15,74,000 

15,41.200 

34,54,()oO . 
1,53,S9,7')() 

~'04tl00 

--
2,63.57,900. 

2,gBs,264_ 

Ac:tul 
, , 

SetpI. DeAdeKl ; 

A-ot .. .. 
fa &lieu", tile Actul 

1822/23_ &eelpta. Rtceiptl. 

- -
Rupert. RaFfa. Lpta. 

10,003 .. .. .. 13.737 

95,631 10,331 '-
, 
1,66,001 .,991 -

75,385 68,085 
. -, . 

1,03,00,315 70 ,87,815 -
6,56,967 .. .. .. 6·,833 

13t47,ss6 .. .. .. . t.16 ...... 

11.54.4'3 .. .. .. 3,86"'7 

. ~ , 
32,00,739 .. .. .. 1.53,861 

. 

1,26.55,!Z3f. .. .. .. Gi,04,4CG 

1,~9,376 .. • - 74,7'4 

--
~,98,O3,330 11,68,~211 3i,U,'92 

3,352,875 806.425 418,81 4 . 
-

Net Surplul or} L 
,. 

387,611 
Actual Rnemaa 

. 
. , 

. 

. 

. 

(Erron uCepted.) . 
• . 



ANNUAL IlB VE:NU:]t.!, ACCO UNTS. 

, ' 

, , 

-----~ 

- .. . , 
fost Offiee Charies ." - , 

Charges of the Civil ~stablishment ~ 

.1 
, . ( . TOTA,L 

- I , .. 

~ U~I~I.tL CHpGI;S of ,the Ancient 'rossesstoD~ ; ,iz. , , 
Recorder's Court! and Law Charges - -

j '. i j 

Cbarges of the Sudder and ZIllah Courts, ana. J?oli~e -
\ 

, 

TOTAL JUDICIAl. 

-

*tima1le~ Actuall 

AII1Quut AIllount 

in in 

Surplus 

in 

the Actual 

Charges. 

Deficienc7 

I III 

the Actual 

Charges. 

1-------1·-------1-------·1------
Rupees 

38,50 0 

Rupees 

'38,024 

l,d,355 

27,55,284 

• Rupees. 

I----------,I----------r----------~~~ . -

lI,68,64~ 

2,95,96~ 

I------~----------.I-----------I--------~ 
5,49,000 . . 

~.------,~~--~-----r_-------------~ 

CHARGES c~ec~ng CustOm$ of Ancieut Posse~SIODil .. ,;' 1,89,800 

j 

r Revenues of .. .. DO .-
Pl;Ovincea ceded, by the Guicowar; cliarges 'iQUe.Qting} 

. the Revenues 1lDd Customs; J'udiciaI, &cO' Charges - -
( 1 ,.. 1. 

Ptovmces ceded. by, and conquered from the It!abrat-} 
tas .. Do _ DO DO .. _ .. _ 

Upium: :Advances for the purchase 0(, and Chiu-ges .. 

Mpitr.ry: Charges. .,J - -, • 

~1,15,900· 50,40,107 

Marine Charges • .... lb,,"8,600· 

10,98,&01 

8,77,~48 

• 
- .. ,. 

T----------i-----~,-~-...-----I--------

1-----__ -.---1.-----
01', at u. 3cl. the 'Rupee - - t. Str " 3,758,587 

: .. . . 
DEDUCT REVENUES t. 

NET CHARGES .t. 

JA.udr..of lndiaACCO~ 

. -----.------~----...... -

I---------I-----~--

E 

Net Surplus of 
ActualCharge.} 47.9,869 

Net Surplus Of} S" 6 
AlStual ReveDUe!J .3 7, Jl 

Deficiency o~ 
Actual Net Re-
venues. • • 



. 

EAST; ;INDIA [Mal 

-No. ,.-

.AN ACCOUNT of the Revenues and Cbarges of nENCOOLEN. PalNcr; of WALES 

ISL.A1iD, and ST. HELEN A, for Three Years, according to the latc;st Adviees:-lVith an 
ESTIMATE of the same for the succeeding Year. . 

, l"tI Ll ..... 

'820/~1. 1821/22. 1822/23. ,18"23/24-

DENCOOLEN, including SINGAPORE: 

Civil Charges. • • 

Military Charges - -
Buildings and Fortifications .. 

6,83,821 

1,58.734 

68,75' 

"tOTAL CHAacu • - - •• 10,11,306 

Deduct, 
REVZNU£8 arising ,from the Opium and 5pis'it farms,} 

and Customs • • • - - - • • 

N BT CUAKQJt8 • • • 

Expense of Detaehments not included above 

.. Includes tbe Espenae or the 
Bencoolen Local Corps, the sam" 
1I0t bemg taken lD the Bengal 
Military Cbargel. • Or, at 1 I. the C' ae 

IlRINCE OF WALES 'ISLAND: I , 

Civil Charges .. . , • 
Military Charges .. . 
Buildmgs and Fortifications 

'TOTAL CKAaGIS • 
Deduct, 

LAND REVENUES and Customs • 

, NET CIIAltGES. • 

Expense of Detachments not inc1u~ed above '. 
Dollars 
. 

Or, at 51. tbe Dollar L 

. ' 
SAINT HELENA: , 

Civil Charges • - - • 
MIlitary Charges '-

Buildings and Fortificat.ions 

TOTA.L CHARGES 

Deduct, 

. , 

REVENUES arising from Rents, Licences and Tonnage} 
Duty,&c. - • - - - - - -

Nzr CH.UGU - - - - - L 

- . . 

DI,948 . 

186,661 

31,941 

6,039 

108,090 

117,557 
100,375 

£. 
54,641 

• !u8,774 
1,139 

East India House,} 
11th Mav 18!t1ii. 

(Errors excepted.) 

6,31,833 
61,030 

47,132 

6,58,320 

~,68"70 

-
175,735 
51,018 

'J7,oo4 

166,639 

1,. 
47.314 

J57.5'7 
5,s4' 

tlo,o83 

i 
1.P45 

8,43,0';3 

• 1,51,333 
3W54 

'66f906 

10,64,028 

355,830 

G8,910 

L 
19t47S 
87,083 

5.395 

1,860 

110.093 

. 

7,61,808 
1,00,000 

8,6a,So8 

86,181 

159,000 

Ju,s68 

JAMES C. J.tELV[LL, 
Abdr or Iadia AJ:t::dI. 



ANNUAL REVENUE ACCOUNT& 

No.8.-GENERAL ABSTRACT VIEW of the ACTUAL REYE)l'UES and CUO\RGES of INDIA, for Thrte Years, according to the lateSt Advices: 

'Vith the ESTIMATE of the same for the succeeding Year; showing the N E'r REVENUE, the Al\IOUNI~. paid for INTEREST on DEBTS, and the 

remaining ~URPLUS REVI-;NUE. 

1 

BENGAL 

FORT ST. GEORGE 

BOMBAY 

BENCOOLEN 

I 
CHARGES: I REVENUES: 

I --r-- ~ ! Estimate, I EstimatE', 

11820/21. 1821/22. 1822/23 '1 1823/:.!4. )1820/2]. ]821/22. 182~/23. 1823/24. 

! 1-- 1------I £. £. £. £. I £. £. £. £. 

- !13,4S7,t18 

-15,4f.03,506 

13,340,502 14, l!Z 8,970 

5,557,129 5,585,210 

-I 2,401,312 

I 
- I 8,183 

2,855,740 13,352,875 

8,177 6,691 

13,U5,300 8,750,757 

5#7,7'35 5,572,489 

11,913,390 3,197,366 

7,549 101,131 

8,540,182 

5,4°5,592 

3,609,894 

74,009 

8,9"9,165 

5,°72,9911 

4;238,456 

102,934-

9,49°,772 

6,148,458 

PRINCE OF WALES ISLAND 41,660 4f,0 76 39,75° 81,412 85,939 88,957 

TOTAL 

East Illdia House, 1 
11 tI, May ] 825. J 

. 

INTEREST ON DEBTS: 

BENGAL - - - - . - -
FORT ST. GEORGE - - . -
BOMBAY - - . - . - -
BENCOOLEN - - . - - . 
PRINCE OI<' WALES ISLAND - -

TOTAL INTEREST - - -

NET REVENUES after paying Interest o~ Debts 

NET CHARGE - - DO - - DO - - no _ 

EXPENSE OF ST. HELENA -

NET SURPLUS REVENUE IN INDIA -
NET SURPLUS CHARGE IN' INDIA -

(Error. excepted.) 

-
-

-
-
-
-

-
-

-

-
-

-
· 
-
· 
-
-

-
-
· 

· 
-

! 
(a)\ NET REVENUE, or 

: NET CHARGE: 
(') The ligurel in Black 

Ink ~how the Net Reve-

I 
nue; the figures in Red 

I Estimllte, 

1820/21. 1821/22. 1822/23 1823/24. Ink. the Net Charge. 

----------/--
t. £. £. £. 

""736,481 4,800,320 5,211),805 ' 3,724,5118 

168,913 151,537 512,218 660,7'J! 

796,u5+ 75+,15+ 885,581 101,711 

92 ,948 (b) 65.83'1 (b) 96,2+3 I (b) 76,lh 

(b) ~9,390 (b) 4+,'179> (b) 404,881 . (") 5 U,4.3" 
_._---1 

(b) :E%clusift' 01 tho Ex

pense of Detachments (as 

in N° 7). the same being 

charged in the Bellgal Ac-
2,835,475 connt. 

1,751,044- 1,8°9,300 11,472,183 1,558,808 
I 

l!Z4,!327 104,797 166,9g61 165,878 

~6,9+1 18,535 9,961 I 10,125 
j 

373 
I 

203 244 : 2i2 

I - -

1~3B41"7:033 1,902,585 1,932,835 

--
1,746,501 2,154,757 3,°55,934 1,100,442 

- - - -
(°)274,565 (C) 208,038 120,093 111l,1Z68 (") These Sums includo 

1:946,7J912,935,841 

the Charges incurred on 

account of His Majest,'s 

1,471,936 988,174 Government, which were 
! settled by the Act of the I 
I 

3 Geo. 4· c. 93. - - ! - -I 

JA)n~S C. MELVILL, 

Audr or India Accoto. 
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lS~5J ANNUAL REVE~UE ACCOUNTS. 

.. 4' :i4t¥Q;ca p 

No. g.-Abstract' Statement Receipts and Disbursements • BENGAL Government • - • - pp.22-31 

No. 10. D· - MADRAS Government - .. - .. PP',32-35 . 
No.H. 'I DO - BOMBAY G9vernment - PP 36-41 

No.u. DCI .. .. BENCOOLEN and Its DependencIes, PP.42&43 

No. 13. Dca - PRINCE OF WALES ISLAND .. pp.44&45 

No. 14.-Balance of QUICK. STOCK, &c. at ~he end of l822/~3 • PP·46&47 

Pp·48-50 No. 15.-AmouJlt {)f 130ND and other DEBTS .. .. .. " 

G 

21 

" 



EAST INDIA 

Dr No. 9.-Abstract STATE~IENT of the Receipts and Disbursements 

TC) BALANCE --Amount remaining in the (ollowing Departments, on 30th Aprill8u: 



ANNUAL REVENUE ACCOUNTS. 
<. = r - - - - n "'7'"" 

of the BEN·GAI,. Go'fe11lment, from lSbiIay 18~2 'to 30th April 1823 

By ORDINARY DISBURSEMENTS! 

CIVIL DEPARTMENT: 

General 

- 4,34,173 
- 2,13,909 ___ 6,48,082 

Embassies to Native Courts.. - - - - - .., 11,49,186 
Temporary EmbasSIes.. -0 - - - - - - 7,70•006 
His Majesty's Embassy to Persia - - .. .. -.. 39,294 
Pay of Auxllliary Troops agreeably to Treaty with Scmdia - 8,86.622 
Allowance to State PrISoners, Pmdary Chiefs, &c... _.. 34,140 
Salaries ot the Governor General and CouncIl .. - .. 5,34,573 

Durbar Charges including Pensions .. 
Governor General's Office' Salaries, &c. 

Pubhc Offices and Establishments at the Presidency, &c - .. 1-'1,11,581 
Repairs of Roads, Bridges, &c. - - " - .. - 1,66,440 

Political Stores received from'1.ondon- and issued - - .. It,57,100 
Petty Establishments and Contmgencies .. - - .. 3,17,874 
Nizamut StIpends and other PensIons - - - .. .. 23,59,240 
Mint Charges at the Presidency, Benares and Furruckabad - 3,54,714 
Postmaster General. Charges under tlus Mad.. .. .. .. 5,91,'n8 
Superintendent of Stamps mcluding Stationery .. .. .. 6,17,689 

, 
pt , 

Provincial Battalions and Nujeebs, &c. - .. - - .. 12,40 ,810 ----I 1,16,84,56g 
Judicial: 

Supreme Court of JuwcatlIfe and sundry Law Charges -
Justices of the Peace, Coroner, &c. - - .. .. 
Sudder, Dewanny and NlZamut Adawluts - - -
ProvlDcial Courts of Appeal - - .. - .. -
City and Zillah Adawluts "'" .. - - - -
Diet of Prisoners - - - - .. .. - .. 
Provincial, Police - .. - - - - - • 
Pensions to HIll Chiefs; &c. .. .. - - .. 

: WESTERN P,ROVINCES 
Salary of Commissioners and Establishment .. 
Provincial ,Courts of Appeal .. .. .. -City and ZIllah Adawluts .. - .. -
Diet of PrIsoners - - - - .. 
ProvInCIa) Police, Pensions, &c. - - -

Revenue 

Board of Revenue and Establishments .. -
Charges collectIng the Land Revenue and Syer 
Poolbundv -' - .. - - .. - .. 
PensIOns,· including Madrissa College - ... 

'WESTERN PROVINCES,jncluding BENARES. 

.. 95,2 71 - 4.14,208 .. la,g4,47'1. - 3,05,289 .. 9,54,056 . 
.. 3,35,783 
~ 17,32,355 
- 2,99,285 

4,99,223 

Board of Commissioner's, Salaries and Establishment 2,79,924 
Charges collecting the Land Revenue and Syer .. 27,19,480 
PensIons and Charitable Allowances includmg those} 

.• to the Royal Fatruhes of Delhi and Benares .. 46,58,650 

4,07,065 
2,47,1119 
4,47,35° 
714-7,797 

iO,58,644 
~85,554 
7,66,743 

29>967 

--_.......... '76,58.1054-

Ceded TerrItory' Charges under this head - .. - -
Customs: Lower Province. - .. - .. .. 5,SI,la89 

DO - Western Do .. .. - - .. 4,01,684 

j Opium' Advances and Charges .. - - - - -
Salt: Advances and, Charges .. - '" .. .. 50,23,760 
Commission to ~alt ag~n~, &c. - - .. - 5,29,·p6 

S · .1 d R D tationery ISsue to evenue epartment 
... '. ' 

I 

Carried forward-·- -

-
8,19,381 

9,5'1.,973 
8,95,°53 

80,83,635 

cr. 

SICCII Rupec •• 



. :EAST 'IN'DIA . [Mal 

Dr .. • No. 9.-Abstract STA.T£U~N1' of the 'Receipts and-Disbursements 

EXTRAORDINARY RECEIPTS: 

CIVIL DEPARTMENT: 

General: 
Six per Cent Loans of 1811, 1819 and 18~0 - • .. .. 

- DO .. - of 318t March 18~~ .. - - .. .. 
Bengal Hemittable Loan - - - • - - -
Loan at 6 per cent renewed fur seven yrars .. .. .. -
Treasury tlote. Dot bearing interest.. .. - - - .. 
Interest on Calcutta Bank Shares.. - - - - • 
Bills outstanding OD 30th April 1823 - .. .. - .. 
Amount placed to Credit of Commissioners for lteductloD of Debt 
House Tax in Tbwn of Calcutta - - .. - .. .. 
Civil and MJlltary Funds. - • - - - .. .. 
DeductionS from Cml Servants for leave of absence .. - .. 
DepOSits of the General Department and Sundry Loans, &eo repaid 
Sundry TrIbutes .. - - - - - .. - .. 
Committee for improvmg the Town of Calcutta .. .. .. 
ReceIved for Sales of Ground and constructing Roads .. .. 
Nlzamut Stipend EstablIshment .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Miscellaneous Receipts.. - - - .. .. .. .. 

Account Current, London. 

Balls on Court, for Interest on Debt - - - - • .. 
Do __ DO SIX per cent Loans from 1813 to 18~o .. .. 
DO __ Do l/sth Prmcipal of SeptenDlal Loan... .. .. 
Do - _ Do SIX per cent Loan of 30th June 1811 - - .. 
Do _ - DO on account of King's Troops, &c. • - -

Certificates to Commanders of Duchess or Athol and Dor-} 
setsbire - - .. .. .. .. - - - -
DO on account Adult Female Society in England. - .. 

Advances to MIlItary Orphan Society, teceived back - • 
Miss Parr's Property, &c - .. ... .. - .. -
Lord Clive's Fund: unclaimed Sbares of Prize Money - .. 

Sale of Political Stores 

PQhtical Stores received from England 

HIS MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT: 

Bills on England for Advances made at Bombay 
Sundries from New South Wales - - .. 

. 
Mauritius. Insurance OIl Ships received pack .. 

Ceylon: Advances by Paymaster at Columbo &c. 

SUPPLIES from other PRl-:SIDENCIES; 

Fori St. George: 

Promissory Notes of Loan oC June 181., transferred 
D4t .. DO .. of Loans Trom 1813 to 18~o, d· .. 

Interest paid on Bengal Loans .. .. .. .. 
Bills drawn by Sub-Treasurer on Madras .. .. -
Adl1lJ)ces on account HiS Majesty's Government .. 

D° .. 10 Sumlry Officers.. .. .. .. .. 
Ammunition, &.tc. received into Nagpore Magazine .. , 
Received on account Sandal Wood and Stores .. .. 
Miscellaneous .. .. .. .. _. .. ... 

.. 
. .. 
-. 

Carried fonrarcl ,. , .. -

-• 

.. 

Brought forward .. 

- .. -.. .. .. .. .. .. 
- - .. . .. -.. .. .. 
~ .. -.. .. .. .. - .. , 
.. .. . . .. -.. · .. 
- .. -- - .. .. - .. 
.. · .. 
- · .. 

37,5S,9U 
1,11,57.81 4-

9~.o80 
1,91,96g 
~0,303 

74t10", 

15,133 
,1,549 
13tU3 
15,619 

1,60,'3,108 

55,1g6 

13,11,051 

1,,53,600 
,,12,18,900 
~a,s1,355 
a,U,U4 

t6,14B • 
a,Ss,694 
1,01,26& 

70 ,850 
J,OS,SU 

4,400 
33t4g.(joo 

1,7',g6,!)OO 
$10,600 

14t43.300 
9$,181 

J,':0,41.344 
.,19t31,8s. 

.,05,469 
1,17,940 
1,35.080 
1,16,817 

B',033 
1, 5t4,s1 

tig,997 
39,9$5 
53.460 

6,91,98,38, 

1,73,90,0,5,5 , 

, 
, 

.. .. .. lo,Ig,86,oo5 18,08,151.)17 

) . 
I 

, 



ANNUAL REVENUE,_AGCOUNTS. 

of the BENGAIt~ Government-contilZuea. 

ORDIN ARY DISBURSEMENTS- eontinued. 

Civil Depanments-contillued - - Brought forward .. .. -

Marine: 
Established and Contingent Charges .. .. .. .. .. 
Moonngs at Calcutta, expenses of Diamond Harbour~ &c. .. .. 
Charges on account Pilot Schooners and. Buoys .. .. .. .. 
Budgerows; Boats and Sundry Charges, including PenS1ons~ &c. 

MILITARY DEPARTMENT: 

Pay and Allowances to His Majesty's Troops, including Staff and} 
other Contingencies - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
DO .. .. DO .. Hon6urable Company's. Troops .. .. 

Local Battalions: Charges on account of .. So .. .. 

Off-Reckoning Stoppages .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
General Division, Garrison and Cantonment Staff'.. .. .. 
Mlbtary Office$ and Establishments. including Detachment at} 

Sincapore.. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Advances. to the Commissariat Department .. .. .. .. 
Board of Superintendence for purchase and keep of Cattle .. 
Hospital Char~ea and Pensions to InvalIds .. .. .. .. 
Repairs of buildings, Boat Allowance and Contingencies.. .. 
MJlitary Stores received from London, and also from Madras, and} 

Bombay, distributed to the several Departments.. .. .. 

EXTRAORDINARY DISBURSEMENTS: 

CIVIL DEPARTMENT: 

General : 
Interest on the Debt: in Cash.. .. 73,79,328 

Bills on Court 54,07,084 
- -

Loans and Treasury Notes paid off .. .. .. 
Bills outstandmg on 30th ..-\.pril18u.. .. .. 
Loans to IndlVlduals and Sundry payments .. .. 
Paid to ScindIa, on account of Qonarsee • .. 
Tribute tal HoIkar .. - .. ,. .. .. 
Cml and Military Funds.. - • .. .. 
Charges on account the Assessment Establispment 

DO for improving the' Town of Calcutta ... 
Advances to the KIrk Session .. • - .. 
Road to Juggunauth .. - ... .. ... ... 
BwldIngs and Fortifications .. .. .. .. 
College at Fort William - - ,. .. .. 
Nizamut Stipend EstablIshment... .; • .. 

I Account Current, London: -
Bills on account His Majesty'. Government trans-I. 

mitted.. .. ... ... .. .. ... .. f 
DO on Court for principal of Promissory Notes,} 

cancelled.. .. .. .. .. .. ... 
DO on Lords of the Admiralty • .. .. 

• - Amount placed at the disposal of the Commissioners} 
for ReductIon of Debt.. .. - .. .. 

Purchase of Manuscripts of late Colonel Mackenzie 
l\l1scellaneoui Charges ... .. - .. -

HIS MAJF;S1iY'S GOVERNMENT. 
Advances: at Madras and Bombay on account 

H. M. Navy.. .. ..'.. ... 4041,500 
Payments to Chelse&PensiQn~rs, &c. - 19,109 

Maunti1f.S : 

Consignxqents ot Rice, &c::. 
MlSceJlanepus Charges 

I' 

,. . , 

. --
.. .6.6o,5~1 

" 16,840 

Carned" forward: , 1 

1,87,86,4l 2 
5.47,94,023 
I,U,90,269 

~,20,797 

4-0,384 
53,363 
80,580 

2,83,338 
4,61,505 

80,000 
4-2,090 

10,69,648 
1,36,765 
},05,546 --
4,12,887 

1110,600 

9.258 

1,29,31,034 

1,00,000 
25,823---
-

. 

8,1.,3,++,720 

1,34.99,602 

. 

H 

Sicca Rupeel 

. 

. 



. E J\: S T I.N D.I'A 
« = 

• No. g.-Abstract STATElIENT of the Receipta and .Dis~uraemen~ . 

EXTRAORDINARY RECEIpTS-eontinucd. 
Stca Jlvpeea. 

Drought Corward • .. .. 18,08,15.917 

CIVIL DEPARtMgNT: 

General-contmued .. .. .. and - .. - Brought forward... .. - • 10,1g,86,005 

SuPPtIES from other PRESIDENCIES....o...conlilltltd. 

Bombcz, : . 
Promissory Notes of Loan of June 181 i.. - .. .. .. 
_ Do .. .. Do of Loans from 1813 to 18~0 transferred. .. 
Interest paia on Bengal Loans.. .. .. .. .. .. • 
Adval'lces on account HIS Majesty'. Government - - .. 
Bllls drawn by Resident at Nagpore, &c... .. • .. .. 
Stores recetved, per" Good Success," and Coir, per" BomJla," 
Payments to Military OBicer!, &c. &c. .. .. .. • .. 
Pen&lOns on accoun\. Bengal .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

10,000 
58,200 

8,37,938 
.,14,753 

3J,025 
.... S.913 
~8'~1>0 
4', 20 

Fort Marlbro' 

Advances to thl) Paymaster, &c. .. .. .. . .. .. 
Commercial Supplrea .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. 1,39,251 

30 ,665 

SznctpO're . 
Advances to Deputy Paymaster .. .. .. .. .. ,. 
Stores returned Into the Gamson of Fort William .. .. .. ,6,m~ 

1,6,8 

Prznce W Wale, l,la1ld. 

1,'O,16~ 
U,983 

Advances to the Paymaster .. 
Sundry Stores received.. .. 

JavQ 

Recoveries effected on this account .. .. .. - . . 
SUPPLIES from the COMMERCIAL BRANCH: 

Sale of Imports and Exports.. _ 
Stores Issued to the Presidencies, &c. 

DO - .. to Muuritius .. .. 
.. 3,49,9.>8 
.. ~,80,31", 

Woollens, &c. supplied to Durbar Department 
Copper SlziJ, twice charged, wntten back .. 
Miscellaneous Receipts.. .. _ .. .. 

Profit and Loss: 
Gam on Bllis drawn on Treasury from tile Mofussd,l 
&~ ........ ~ - .. -} 

6,30 ,g72 

26,421 
68,973 
13,183 

Du • on Copper Coinage.. .. .. .. .. 
Batta, 4/5 per cent on Denares and Furruckabad} 
Rupe~.. .. _ _ _ .. .. .. 

1-----1 

23,1U 

88,745 

3,99,g5~ 

Deduct, 
Loss on recomage .. 

Do .. '00 Buls drawn 

Judicial : 
DepOSits _ _ .. 
Charges refunded _ I ... 

Fauzll RetIUttances, &c. _ 

WESTERN PROVINCES; 
DepOSIts ... .. 
Charges refunded _ 
Fauzu Remittances 

.. . .. 

- 3,905 
.. 88,941 

37,07,191 

9,8"'9 
48,135' 

13,~~586 • 
JO,l30 
7,450-

Catried Col"lflU'd 
51,08.341 



.(\NNU AL !t~v~NllJ! ~CC0l!NTS'. 
.... ____ _ __ t =- t ; _ i "'. -- • 

., .. 

• EX',l'~"QRPI~A.lt.Y :p~SBUI\SEMENTS-=-contznueli. :tlrought forward, 

CIVIL DEP 4RTMENT: 
General-corztinuea - ." -' and .. ' -' - Brl'ught forward • - . 9,59,82,1!92 

SUPfLIES to other PRESIDEliCI~S: 

Java: 
Grants to Individuals, &q. -
Military1?lSbursements - -

St. Helena • 
In,voices qf GGods, per sundry Ships 

Fort St, George. 
Bil}'!! draWJl on the Western Provinces, &c. - -
SubSCrIptions to relDlttaqle Loan - - - -

Do - to Loans of Jupe 1820, and March 1822 • 
Treasure ,ent to Hydrablld, includmg ChlU'ges -
Expenses on account the Mysore Princes - -
Drafts on Bengal for Illt~rest - - - -
SalarIes of Carnatic C npnissioners - .. -
Stores, &c. - - - .. - .. .. -
Military l)isbursements .. - .. .. .. 
MlSt..ellaneous Charges, fncluding Pensions - -

Bombay' 
Bills drawn on the general Treasury - - .-

DO ol on. • DO by the ReSIdents at Bushire,} 
Bussorah, &c.· - - .. .. -

Do .. by the Opiwn Agent at .l\141wa, un} 
FurrQckabad - - • - ., - . 

Drafts for Interest on Prpmissory Notes - ,-
Subscriptipns to Loans.,. - " - - _ - .. 
invoIce of Bullion, per" Ernaad" - - - -
Advances lID Marine Department for Freight - -
Stores supplied, and E:x:pens~s on accot H. 9. ship,,} 

"Ernaad" - - .... - - -
Saltpetre Jaden on " El naad," and " Felicitas" -
Stores iss~ed from the Arsenal, per different Shl{>s -
Military DIsbursements - - - - -
Payments to Bnjee Row jaDd Chimnejee i1P!l - .. 

DO - to OpIum Agent, Indore ... .. -
Miscellaneous Charg&, lncludmg Pensions - -

Fori M(lr16ro' : • 
BIlh draWjD - - - - - .. 
Supplies from the. Commercial Departm~~t -
Sundry CommerCial Ch8!'ges, &c. - .. 
Moormg ~uoys, Anchors, &e. .. -
Pay, &c. ,of BencoQlen ~ocal Corps -
Military' Disbursements - .. -

S'tlcaprwe . 
Bills drawn, &c. - -." 

Prince if Wales Island. 
Bills dra~ - .. - .. --
Invoice of Goods, -Freight, &c 
Military Disbursements .. 

SUPPLIES to the .COMMER·CIAL BRANCH: 
Ad'1ances for <the Investment from General andl 

" Revenue Departments - .. .. .. .. J 
Salaries of the Members, of the Board of Trade .. 
Stores froJD Madras and Fort ~adbro'" &c... .. 
Recoveries on account Mauritius.. ~ .. .. 
DutY,on Company's Inv~stment .. - .. -
Sale of Presents.. - ..' - - .. .. 
CharterpQ.rty and Demutr~ge of .~urope Ships .. 
Postage, Collections, and MIscellaneous Cha~s .. 

Canton: • 
Bills dra\f1l by fUpra Carg.Qes 

j • 

16,98,:4-
6,644 

33,29,012 
1",12,28,900 

5,23,900 
31,1,8,617 
3,47,965 
3,0~,938 

49,833 
24,918 
40,086 
27,494 

29,22,817 

5,54,0o_o 

78,92,000 

11,555 
90 ,3°0 

19,73,0°3 
;33,338 

22,54° 

1,22,816 
15,94i 

-30 ,311 
11,).2,°77 ' 

3,88,649 
31,879 

14,71.734 
41 ,073 
"36,917 
.13,41 7 
.62,35.8 
10,599 

.. .. 

1,29,34,014\ 

3,7°,081 
76,714-

•• 73,9°8 
!,59,858 

12,729 
24,681 
12,72~ 

1,37,64,70 7 
45, 16,g60 

1,89,93,663 

16,36,101 

3,61,292 

~arried "forward .. 

Sicca Rupeea. 
7,59,53,1°9 



'. 
EAST INDIA 

., 

D' ... 
,. .. 

.. • • • .. No. g.-Abstract STATEIJENT .ftC tb~LReceipts fLIld Disbprsementa 

. . l 

. .EXTRAORDINAny nE~EIPTS-ccmlu.uttl. 
I 

CIVIL and JUDICIAL DEPARTMENTS ..... • Brought forwlrd .. .. II ,'J6,68,o31 

Revenue: , 
... 

Deposiu .. .. • .. .. .. .. 
Fees, Fines, and Forreiturea.. ",. .. 
Repairs or ~mbankmenu" Sale of Lands, &Co ..... ~. 

,t,.tOI 

46,140 

Gain by Rupees and Batta -... .. ~.:, ... • 
Charges ref'updcd.. .. .. .. .. • 

• 15,879 
1,60t .. 

WESTERN PIiOVINCES I 

Tuckavee 
Deposits .. .. .. • .. 
Fees end Fipes ... - .. .. .. 
Sale of Lands, &ce. .. .. .. .. 
Duty on .0 ode Salt .. .. .. 
BUlhire Tribute Fund at Sllbllthoo .. 
DustuckaD~ and other Receipts .. 

Ceded Territory: 
Tuckavee .. 
Deposits '.. .. .. .. .. 
Fees and Fines, including Nuzzurana 
}tent of Gatdens an~ Sal~ of Property 
Gain by Batta .. .. .. .. 
Charges re~nded.. .. .. .. 

.. . 

• .. 

• .. 

Customs: .. 
Deposita .. .. • .. .. ... 

Godown R¢nt - .. .. - ,-
Confiscatec( Goods.. ... .. - ," 
Fees and Fines .. -, .. - .. 
Chargel refunded, and IUl1Alry Reeeipta .. 

1 

Salt: ~ 

Sale of Confiscated iJ, .. • .. 

Cnlary Re',~.. .. - .. .. .. 
Penalties levied from Merchants .. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
• 
.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

- 2,26,081 

• 5...,91,147 
.. 61,876 
.. 43,853 
.. f%),577 
.. U,373 

... 11,606 .. 
- 90,798 
.. .. ..,6,8J9 
.' 48,63; 
.. 12,660 

.. l...,u9 

.. 3,859 

.. J.45,,525 

.. ,10,618 

.. d,879 
.. 40,950 

.. 11,161 

.. 13,107 
• 3,19,538-
.. 11,3M7' 

, . 
Charges refunded and ether lleceipts .. , 111,017 ) 

lW8,114 ----'. Opium: • 

Fines, Fott~itures, aDd Sate of Confiscated 
• 

Marine: 
I.,., .... 

Sllndry Rete!ptI ,'" , , .-
:MILITARY DEPARTMENT: 

OfF.Reckonlng Stoppages.. • 
. Sale of Hor:ses, &c... .. .. 

.. 
.. 

. ~ Hospital ,Stoppages .. .. ..... .. 
. Refunded Charges.. to .. , , 

Java and l{attras. Prize Fund.. .. ... - .. .. 

.. 
• 

Stores suppl~ed-:Madras, ~omba1' &c. included, per Contra 
Compani~ l'-'o~mission, Fees. and other Receipta ~ - _ 

j - .. 1 - • 

.. .. 
! • 

.. 

4t739 
1-..:' .......... , __ 1 j l.u,I1r4iS 

.. .. 
I r' 

1 ' 

10,5°,000 
• 

1i~7,8s,q04 
'. Jo,gd 

11,37 ,g6,.t.3~ 

3,15,300 ... - 940.," 
1,76,254 

3r45tU 4 
31,6t5 
tS,SOI 

'" 1f' 

.' 

.. 

i .... 

I • 
..'----1 U,59rt7r4C8 • 

, . TorAL T~aalTOalAL D~PAan:'EJrr :. 
~ .. 11<,,,. .. <II I .JI> 

.. Sicea Rupeel 
,. I . . . 30 ,67,63,385 

_"-___ --'1 



-
ANNUAL R'E~}/.~Ug I ACCOUNTS. .. .. 

,.. M ""'''';S l' 5" --- P" r ... - ... , 

.... "'.11 _ J:to • 

• j 

... _- _ ... -......... -- ... .- -.. -~ .... -... } -
"'" 'l.-< IT ,..: = " It ' ... I " .. 

! ' .EXTRA9RDIN4RY .:DISBURSEMEN"rS-&o~t'nued. 61 • Brough\,forWard '. ... .' 

~IVIL DEPA'.RTMMT!....c~"finuetl 'f' • • • 

t General-continued .. - "1 and .. • - BJ'ougbi forward - .. ~. .. .. ' 15,U,IS,7g9 

; SUPPLIES to othe~ fPRESIDENCI~ontmued. i. tl 

I Judicial: r J '. 
, Deposits !. . - .. - '. .. . 35147;871 
• Fauzll Remlttances .i.. - - .. .. 50,'t6~ 10< 

Buildmgs atld other Dead ~tock - - - '" - ~5,97S 
MiscellaneOUs Charges .. ~ - .. .. .... ~.. 12,160 

WESTERN PrtOVINCES: : ------I 
'I DepOSits 1.. - - I .. 

~ Fauzil Rem~ttanceSl &c... -
,. ft,86,956 
.. 60,065" 

~ R ; I , I evenue : ,~ 

- ~9,57,755 
w 

[ Deposits' Q.. - '- - -
t t: Law Charg~s.. .. .. - '- - 33,460 ( '~ 
I Revenue, &c. refunded - -
1 Charges on Jtemittances -;. -
i Buildlllgs, ~alary Rents, &c. ..~ 
,L. \ .. 
wESTERN P~OVINCES: ' 
: Tuckayee. f· 01 .. 

Deposlts - - - , • 
~ 1 • 
j Law Charges Ie' - .. \ ... -

'I Charges on ;Remittances:,. -
RevenWt refunded ~ .. -I Mlscellaneo~s .. 4· 

,-

'. • 
, " 

'-

- 35,41S 
,. 16,851 
- 60,546-

• 2,S6,580 
- 54,06,651 
- 16,S89 
- 13,9.;4' 
,. ." 1 ,37,606 
- 8,476 

~ f Ceded TerritorY -
.- Tuckavee - .. - -, • .. ,- .. .. 1,28,785 

I Deposits .. I .. - - -I .. r-- - - ~ .' - !l,81,!Z45 
Revenue ref!'unded - -I" 1- -. - 40,50,3 • 
Bwldings, ~c. .- " - ' j - '-..." - 4,128" 

I \C '. i r~ 1 • ---..."..·--1 
~ ustoms .: ~ • ~ . Ii' 

I DepOSits ~ - -ft· - -
, "Purchase ot GroUDd, Builtlings, &c. 
~ ~ t l 

1 Opium: J • 

t "'Charges an~ Rewards on Confiscated 

-, 

~ BUUdma 8 ,. - - - - ... '-i 0; ! 

.., 
,. 

," 

f Salt: I 
~ Premium t~ Merchants of one Rupe~per Maund. -
f Charge. onl Confiscatc;.d - ... - ' - -i Rowan~ fees, &c. -'I -. ,. ,.\ - ( ,. 

J Marine: ;., .... lit •• 

j Advances to Master Builder - .. . • -.. ',. 

16,053 
2,064' 

. 
5,61,016 

;,779 
36,2~2 

I .. Registty Oltice - -', ~ - - ... It. 
I Purchase of Land and 3undry Payments-.. ,. , ,. .-
~ !.- " 

MILITARY D'EPARTM~Nf: -,. ~ .. • 
~ OfF.Reckonings,.AJld C<unpensation in lieu or Clothing ., 
. P81d on Shares of Mahratta and other Prize Money.. -

75,359 

18,11,7 

1,66,866 

Sicca Rupees. 
1,59,53,109 

*,dvances f~r Buildings"; ,. - .. - .. 

"i ,. . ~ . • • 
I BALkNCE :-AmQunt remaining In the following D~artments, .... 

16,04,637 
1-----1 I 6, 79,.f.5.861 

; , on. 30th April'lSl23: 
:.cIVIL DEPA,TMENT: ~ 
, , General '.. - .. ) • .. , -
~ Judicial -I - - J' .. - '-
\ Revenue- j - • .'. - -

I, Marine·! - -; -; f -, • ~. -

, • t: ~-

r~:-~!~!_~:n.-nPARTMENT ... - .. -: • • .. 
f '< ... I ,j t ~ ",.'- ; + '1. .I.J 1 <' 3> 

! - ! 'ToTA.r... TEltRITO.~IAL ~EPAltTMENT - ,. 

- .... 
-- "-

or 

_,...~, ..... t , T 1 !Wi&dM~""'" 

I 

6,18,94,338 

9,7°,°77 

Sicca Rupees 

" 

6,2$,64,415 

30 ,67,63,385 



we wi 

Dr .. • 
No. o.-Abstract SrA TEllt;1" "'~r the' ne~ip' ts an~ Dbturscments 

~ ." .. .. 

" ( ~ • # ~l"'·" at \~ To BA1.ANC£ :-Amount redlaiiling in thls Department, on 30th April 18211. .; .. .. 
. QRDlNARY~ECEIPTS: .... · ... 

Supplies from the Territorial Revenue • • 
.. ,. 

Bdls drawn b,rthe Supra-Carg~es in 18~tJ.t~~ •• 
~ 

Customs at the Export and lm~ort Wareho .. es •• 
I #.... f" 

.- w~ _ 

Sale or Presents, and sundry Receipta.'" ,.. • 

, ;Ijt ,,\ , 

Naval Storekeeper: Supplies undet' th& head • • 

Supplies by the Marine Paymaster ... . 
Supplies fro111 Madras, Beocooleo and tht C.pe • 

His Majesty's Government: Insurance on SbipmentJ t~ Mauritius I~it 

Received for 'Postage, &c. -

Sale of Imports, and.8upplies from Impgrt Warehouse 

...... ., 
.". .. . ' ... 

.. 

,1 

I ,33t 76, 7 40 

18,9+6 

67,88r . .. 

• G,,06 III> •• 

• .. "-----1 1,83.54,963 '., 
• ~9,OO,510 

, 

Si«& Uup«ao , 

, J4,8o.~ 
oJ , , 

__ ...... 1 --I .)U..5St47S 

In\'estmen~ . 

-~ 

EXTRAORDINARY RECEIPTS: 

• 
Sale .of l:!xport Goods 

. '" 
do II' 4 ." 

Balance of former Years .. • .. ..., .. .. •• ..' 
; . 

, . 
Sunn o~ A.ccount H. M. Government: Balance of former years 

~ -
Bills pay,able: Commfssion, &c. d~e to the ResideDti. .. , .. 

Profit and. Loss, and unavailable Assets 

Buildin&s an~ Dead-Stock,.and SlIndry Receipts 

• 
Commercial Charges General -

~ '1. " 

"" .. 
Suspencd Ch~rges on IntUln GoodS 

Deposits,. ~c. . , 

, . .. 
•• . 

• n . 
t,80,406 

'J t 

!J6,'1~~ 
~ 

~ ... 
t,62!1 

. ... 
6,08,162 

.t' 
25,165, , 

. .. ., . 
3,36 .. ., 

f,.f4.,144 

• . ~,89,778 
f 

(io !lo,k74 
. ., .. 

U,71,844 
,rr 

- .. 
J:.. 

- . 
TbTA£ CoKMEJlCLU .. DUUrAlur ... - Sicca Rupeea ~P7t3i9 .. 

t -

East India House, } 

1 uh May 1821. . . (Erton excepted.) 



.. c ( :i 

~ .. 
,in the C~ItI-[~.ercial Depatlment in ·llENo~L, 1~', ) 822'23 ". - .. .. y. 

I ) 

, ~ " . 
" Dy ORDINARY'DISDtrRsE~ENTS: 

CRinGES GENERAL:: .. ' 
SalarIes tO,the Members oftbe Board of Trllde ~ - • 
Public Offices, &.C under .. n° - at \11'1 Preslde'f$Y .. 
Export WarehOuse :-Salaries and EstabllShmentst &c ' • 
Factones -' • p.,. . - DO • .. -

.. " 

l-~ Pensions ~ JJt .. '.. • - - ... • -
Stationery r ".. .. ".. _ .. '" .. _ ... .J' If .. 

Supel'i,nJendent of th~ Baggage Department - • II> 

Investment: 
Advantes and Charges) -
CommIssion on Jnvestment 

I" 
. - '" 

.. ,. 

... 

1,$0,035 
• ""~ g6,'14t 

88,499 
2,41.060 

6,696 
,,5.085 . 

3.30q, 

~1,9S'.7~S 
4,o9,47~ -

J At the Export Warehouse.' .", I_t 

.... ' ----·1 
Goods purchase". _ • ~ • II. • 3,60,011 92,05, ~97 
Charges on Cotton, Indigo, &c. incJudmg Insura~e" ~ .iO.~5.873 !' . , 

wareh!>usekeeper's Commission bn Goods purchased... 35,47a • 
Advances to Ag{mt for refining J'altpetre -: • - 45,000. ~ 

'" Charges ,on Merchandize· - - ... - • • 51,132 
ProportlOn of Salary and Charges • - - - 1,23,670 • ~ 
Customs on Investment ;.. -.lI - - - .. 2,52,638 
Supphes,from Madras, FOl'\M'arlbr9', &£r.... - •. 67,298-

• ...,.. .' _ . 39.61 ,100. 

5,91,116 

Deduct:, '1"'" " _.. y'" • ~6-2--
Cost of Goods, StoI:e~ &e. sEfut to H. M" Government, tIle Pr61-} ,3, 6'/7 . 

sldencies, &c~ .. ._. - ... - lit. - _ • 10,5, 01 6 • .. __ _ ____ 1,21,10,19 

~~~ ~ . 
Chars:es, on accoulit tke EstablIshment of t~ Import Warl;)lJ.ousf.} -
Co~mtsslon of 1822/T3,. - • - - - - .'" 

'.~ Cbarges Mercliandize - - ..... - ...-
Advanc~s for manufacture of Saltpetre, Boiler$, Coppers, &c.. • 

37,106 
11,645 
31,561 
3~,190" 

13.3H '. Ao MIsceJlaneouR...Charges • _ .: _ _ .. _ _., 
i. .-~ • -

! 

I 
I, 

I 
i , 

j , 
! 
I 

! 
~ . 
I . 
! 

T,Slrtltortal Books' ". • ,. ---
, 'Canton .t-BIIls.-Qrawn by Supra-Cargoes In 18~2/23· - ~ 45,16,960 -
_ :. q_ Pu~clIllSe!ofBms In favour~fD· -.. ~ .- ~ 3,26,400.,. 

1;(, ... -----.--- 48-,43,360 ~ 
CQmmercial Charges Gener~l - ... - ~ - .. - - -, 't 1 .' 98', 163 
~harges undet ,r., Governor"<Geoeral," ".Rev1nue Department:'} 

find "'Naval Storeke~per" _ _ -, _ -. • _ .. • • • I 2,43() 

Proceeds of fmport Sales. ., , 
Paid. i~o ~he Gen~raJ and J!.eveI!ue Departmen~s 
Supphes: to Canton; the PreSidenCies, &c -.. • 

Proceeds of :exports : ~ to .. 
Paid JIl~. the Treasury on this Account - '. ~ -
Sui)p1les.to I!.'M': tiovernmtmt, the Presidencies, &c: 
Saltpetre delivered td"the Military Department - .. 

.-
; 

~ I ~ 
! • 

Post l\i~ster G~!l~ri :-Payments under this tiead ~. -

EXTR .. A~RDINARY D1SJJURSEMB~lS. 
Advances for' Commerc~l Buildings, &c. _'.1 - ., 

. - Account Current Lon~lpti*:-Advances on ~COUlj,t Europe Ships • 
Cape of Good Hope :-Frelght of Goods. ." - . t -
Bd~ payable :..:!..Commisswn to.the Residents· -- • • 

• Sunn on accqUnt H. M Go't'ernmen,t - -. - -- -
\ ' Advinces for the erection of Conon SCffwS at $ulkes - .- .' -

Commercial Cbarges General • '.' v. - •. - .. 
Pro6t~DI\ Lq.s\.. ... - .. - • • - • 
DepOSIts '. • • • .. \ _0 - • ~ "fL • , 

ByBALA~CE .. \ -
~ ... 

:rOT.H." 99~u!fn.CtA~ ~ErAl\1~E~r 

JAMES C. MELVJLL, 

+ 

.. 
1.3,32 ,0!}5 

.5,.812 .. 

',96.118 
£6,901 
, 1,395 

6,4°,01 t 
308 

30 ,OgO 
68,Bg'l; 

t,!lSs. 
16,347 

• "., It! 

Sicca Rupees 

, . 

y 

" 



-
32 EAST INDIA [~Iay 

.. '" . 
- .r •• • 

NO.10.-,.-Abstract ST A 'I'E~IENT of the IteCeipts and Disbursements ofJhe 

If 

~ 
To BALANCE .-Amount remaining in the following Departll!~lI, on 3oth-Apru 18n, 

• .. • • J,U,78,56g 

- .~ 1,35,85,163 

GENERAL DEPARTMENT 
...... .. .. 

Revenue 

Marine .. .. . .. 380 
I-----r 1,58,64. lit 

MILITARY DEPARTMENT • •• • 
. 
• 

' •• ~'()RDINARY RECEIPTS: 

GENERAL DEPARTMENT: 
. -Pos~ .office Collections.. • • • • - .. 

Peisbcush and"Subsidy from Mysore, Travallcore and Cochin 
Mint Duties.. .. - • .. .. • .. _ • Durbar P"esents, &c, .. 

Revenue: 

Presidencf. and Subordinates: 

. Land Re,.enues, Current year .. 
.. - DO .. .. Balances .. 
Customs .. .. .. • • 

Ceded and Conquered Provinces. 

Land Revenues, Current year -
- - DO .. .. Balances .. 
CustOIDS - .. .. -

'. 

" 2,68,07,74.'i 
.. 16,10,127 
.. 35,57,6" 

-' 

1,17,779 
3 .... 33,111 
1,88,660 

1,944 

:..----13,19,851494 ~ 
Salt: Receipt from the Sale of 
Stamp Duties .. -... 

- t9,~O,039 

Extra Revenues .. - .. 
- 5,39,579" 
.. .. 3,54,519 • ... 

Judicial: • .. ... 
Receipts in the Provincial. and ~llah Courts, '&c. .. .. . ,]' 

Marine; 

Rt:,ceipts on 'iJonds, &c~ .. - Y'. 

Military: • 
PrOVIsion Department .. .. .. - - . . . .. 

EXTRAORDINARY RECEIPTS: 
Advances to Civil Architect r;Paid '!' • "l\." .. "t -
Gain on Exchange - .. .. - .. .. .. • 
Received from Nabob and Family, account Advances repayable' .. 
Bills parable.. - .. • .. .. 1- .. .. .-
Value ot Stationery issued for the Public Senice _ - .. .. 
Advances by Court repaid .. .. .. - .. • -
Deposits .. .. .. - .. .. .. • I:' .. 

\t~unds of Public Institutions .. - .. - .. ..';" 
Camatie Deposit and Interest .. ' • .. .. .. .. .. 
Received from Government Bank.. -... .. ..'. 
Mint Bullion Certificates - .. • .. .. ..,. .. 
Miscellaneous .. .. .. • .. .. ..' - _ 

... 
Acco~nt Current, London: 

Bills drawn - .. .. 
SuppIrea from Ceylon, &c. 

Carried forward 

• 1 1 ,f4,§.~ '" 

. • 

,. . " 

,1,6'5' 

'7,07,~18 

) 

• 

Rapea. 
a· 



ANNUAL REVRNUF. .ACCOUNTS. 

, ; 

, 
) By oRDrNAp.~ .DISBUR~EMEN't~: 

;GENERAt DEPARTMEN~ " 
h , 

Salaries ot the Go\,ernor and CouncIl - .,. - .. 
Durbar Chalges and Governor's Offi~e a;nd "Establishment -
Allowance to Officers of ,His Majesty's Squadron I': .. 
SalarIes and Establishments at the- Presidency and Subordinates .. 
Interest AccOllnt, Payments on Loans, 'Peposits, ~c. - -

.. 

~ , .. 
Stjpends an4. Allo't"anees :- ' 

To the Nabob of the Carnatic - .. • - • "3,10,697 
To Famlhes and Dependents of late Nabobs .. 
To the Rajah of Tanjore; .. .. • • ; 
To the Nabob of Masulipatam - .. .. -
To Families of the lat6 TlppoQ and~Hyder Ally;. .. 
Expense of the Mysore Prmces in, ~enga( - 0-

Pensions at the Plesldency and SubordlDates .. 
Contributions t,q Public and Charitable Institutions 

- 6,08,68+ • 
• 9,73,652 

• 73,75+ 
- 2,28,8&; • 
- 3,30,750 

- 90 ,864 
- 91, 21 5 

, ... 
Hospitals ~nd Vaccine Estabhshments 

, JudIcial: ' 
'"1 "-

Supreme Court of Judicature and. Law pfficers 
Justices !f the Peace, Law Charges, &q, ~ * 
Pollce Ch(lrges at th. l'¢sldency - 1 ~ f " -- I -

Sudder D~wanny, Fouzdarry a.nJ.zdla~ .. :; -
f I .I' 

Revenue: j . ., 
Boarlofievenue an"£ O~cers at the Presiden~y • - 2, l4,547 " 

'. Charges qollectio, at th1 Pl,"esidency and Sub~rqi~~tes_7_'7_7.:..:8_4_8_1 

- qo _ in the Ceded ~n~ Conquered. Countries -
Customs: Charges Coll~ctlon r' - .. - -
Salt: - ., -v .. DO ! - , .. - - - -
Stamp Cqarges... ; -;,.... t .. '.. ... - • -
PensIOns i.nd Chan table I Allowances - - -
Peishcus~ for the Northern. Clrcars - -. - -

-Ralah's Share'of',Revenue in Malabar - - -

.-

- .-

• ~.41,760 
3,1 .. 656 

69,417 
14,43,842 
18,74,385 

2,08,94l 
1,06,539 

53',30 9 
~7,J1,18l 

9,92,395 

34,93,57° 
11,01,006 

8,5~,i4-3 
87,568 '" 

9,21,932 
f,),3(),63~ t 

~,58,181 'l 1.. i _ --Marine: 4 j 

Salaries and Establishments. 
_ r _ 

MILITARY DEPARTMENT: '" 

Pay a;& 11lOwan~ i,pcluding KlDg'S 1'roops -
~ General ~ta1f and MJ1ltary Officers - :. :-

Ordnance, MedIcal and Camp Equipage Departments 
Commissariat - • I _. - .... . .. .. 

.... - .. 

.. 
.. 1,84,57,455 

14,~4,593 

?0'99,2~6 
22,77,453 

~ , ~ t----..... ' -I ~,4~J51t7~'7 

- . 

Rupees. 

E~TRAORDINA~l' 'DISBURSEMENTS ., ~ -- 4,35,51,79'Z 

,- Buildings and Repairs. I .. _.. ~ _ _ _ 

Charges on Treasure - - _, _ -
.. .,.-

Carnatic CommissIoners -' ~ - - - .. 
Do.... Deposit of'the Current. yeal: -' -

Commercial Stores expended in Civil Department 
Adyan.ces, ac~ount Governt.nent .LQttery, repayable 
DepOSIts tep81d - .. .. - - _ 
Funds of PublIc Institutions repaid - - -
Loss on Re-coinage . .. - - -" _ " -
Advances, to Individuals, an_<!. OJ!' account Prize Funds 

. Payntent ,.of Balance to" gover.nm~~t 01 Mysore - . 
Mlscelfaneous .. r.. .. - .. -

Account Current, London ~ 
I" I ~ f 

Advancell; account Ceylon. 
~-..... -- .. ~'/' .. 

- -
Cllrried Corward .. 

K 

.. _ ' 1,31,166 -
26.2Q~ 
56,352 

11,90 ,000 

36,732 

, 45,594 
49,38,426 
9,36,699 
1,39,394-
1,31,808 
,31 ,516 
4,~8,I54 

80,92,103 
. go,Q88 

.. 

• 



EAST'INDIA' 

'D' - - - ~ - - - No. lo.-Abstract S'tATEUENT of the Receipts and Disbursements 

Rupees. 
Brought forward .. ..' - \I,15,S4t608 - - • '1 ,SSt's,,06 

SUPPLIES froOl other PRESIDENCIES: 

Bengal; 

Bills draWn 

Subscriptions to Loans .. 
.. .. .. 

Advances to Rajah of Taojore recovered .. 

Expense .r Mysore Princes .. .. .. 

Supplies "om Java - .. - .. .. 

Miscellaneous • 

BombaJ: 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
. 
.. 

.. 39tU,354 . ',8t,36, 
.. 5t ,339 

- 3,30 ,'50 

- 14.389 

- J,lG",8 

Supplies tb :paymaster in Southern Mahl'au& COWltry.. 9,40,000 

Recoveries ~nd Transfer. credited by Paymaster. .. 3,10,310 

'Revenue: 

Recoveries ~f Tuckavy, &c. .. .. .. .. .. .. -. . 
Charges refunded - .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. 
Gain by ,Exchange .. .. - .. - .. -~ -

I , .. 
Military: 

, 
I 

Sale of StDreS, &c. -
- .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 

I 

-

. 

47,30,97· 

U,50 ,3I O -
U,37.517 
1,80,160 

6!2,G3~ 

.. .. .. 

TotAl. T&tUlITORIAI. .. 

COMMERCIAL: 

To BALANCE :-Amount remaining on 30th April 18tt 

Sales of Imports and Exports -

Issued for Public Servic4 -

Reconriet of Advances for Investment, &c. 

• 

- -.,. 

\ 

East India Houle,} . 
11th May ,Jail., 

. , 
• 

.. 
- .. 
.. .. 
- .. 

. 
- .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

. 

.. .. 
6,44,059 

36,'15' 
t,13,'lg2 

8J94,I()~ . 

" .. 
RupHI 

Rupees IO,gl,g6,8sl 

(Errors Excepted.) 



. 

182S·] ANNUAL 'R1gV,ENUl',' ACCOUNTS. 
., .. 

of the l\fADRAS' Government--continued... 0# .. .. --

-

Brought forward - - .. 
, 

SUPPUES to other PRESIDENCIES: . 
Bengal 

, 

Interest on Securities - .. - - .. .. 25,06,384 
Bills drawn {rom Persia - - .. • - - 14,381 
Residency at Hydrabad - .. - - ... .. .. 1,94,533 n· .. at Nagpore - .. , .. .. .. - 4,86,205 
Bills on England .. .. • .. . .. .. 78,46,679 

I Supplies to Mauritius -- .. - .. .. .. 8,6!r' 
MIscellaneous .. - - .. .. .. - 1,76,ltH 

• • 

Bomhay: - -

Coast, &c. .. .. .. .. .. - .. 
Remittance of Specie from Treasuries on Malabar} 

Supphes ofCoirfrom Canata.. .. .. .. .. 
MIscellaneous ... .. .. ., .. .. -

29,93,046 

1il7,600 
1,39,191il 

Revenue' 

81,83,091 

. 
1, I 1il,33,033 

---
Tuckavy Advances .. .. ~ . . .. 

MILITARY DEPARTMENT: 

Buildings and Reprurs .. - -
Arrears of former years.. - -
Extraordina~y and Contingent Charges 

JJ,26,~~7 
3,87,440 

18,20,-42$ 

BALA.NCE :-Arnount remaining in tlie foIIowmg Departments, 
on 30th Aprll1823: 

GENERAL D.El'AR'l'MENT - .. 
REVENUE .. .. - .. --
MARINE .. .. .. .. .. 
MILITARY .. - - - .. 

- .. - .. 
.. - - -
.. - - .. 

- - - .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
-

.. 
-
• 
-

1,91,20,115 

1,39,33,77°, 

't411 
• 18,83,284 
t 2 'l .,)' ,_ .. 

Floating BALAN(aS or the year .. 

TOTAL TERRITORIAL 

CPMMERCIAL: 

Board of Trade .. - .. - .. .. 
,~ Establishment at the Pr~sid~y Itfld Subordinates 

Advances for Investment - ... _ .. .. 

Account Current, London t 

Demurrage. &c. to Eurbpe Ships - .. - .. 
Payments on account Ceylon CmnamoQ Investments _ 

BALANCE-Amount remainiug on ,30th April 1823 

" 

9 1,226 
3.11 ,274 

18)65,157 

~ - -
TO'l'AL COMMERCIAL 

- JAMES C. MEL vtLL, 

-

lttJ.di bf India Accotl• 

cr. 

Rupees. 

.. .. 4,35,51,797 

Rupees 

6,IilO,53,3S0 

7,41,936 



. ..EA'ST :IN.DJA 

=--

DJ - - No. Il.-Abstract STATEl\IENT of the Receipts and Disbursements DC 

To BAL~4.N CE :-Amount remaining in the following Departments, on 3oth-April 18u. 
-

C IVIL DEPARTMENT: 

General. - .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. .. 
Revenue - - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Marme t .. - .. .. · - .. .. .. -

M ILITARY DEPARTMENT .. · .. .. .. .. .. 

ORDINARY RECEIPTS: 

CIVIL DEPARTMENT. 

General: 

Post Office and Mints • 
Stamp Duty - -

Revenue: 

Land Revenue and Sayer at the Presidency • .. 4,04,920 

DCI ".1" .. DO - .. .. Subordinates.. - 13,96,577 

. 

-

9,51,997 

73,t9,o85 

80,600 
-

.. .. .. 

• 

1,16,1194 

1,66,991 

. 

. 
. 

83,61,682 

19.6.,301 

. 

De - .. _ O· in Ceded and Conq4 Countries 1,39,63,958 
• 1,57 ,6S,+S:5 

Customs: 

Collection of Duties at the Presidency, and} 
Subordinates .. .. .. .. 

D' .. In the Ceded and Conq' Countries .. 

Judicial : 

Bombay ~ounty Fund .. .. .. 

Fees and Fines in CounJry Courts .. 

I Opium: Sale or, including consignment to Bengal 

32,35,849 
-- 1,90,01,304 

1,31,711 

• - .. • 1,03,00,315 

~arlDe: Hire of Dry DQcks, Mooring thains, Lug~age Boats, &c. 1,05,726 I 1 _____ 1 

EXTRAORDINARY RECEIPTS: 

CIVIL DEPARTMENT:" 

General: 

Bills receJvable 

DO payable, outstanding 

Joria, Umrun, and Ba1umb. .. .. .. .. _ _ 

The late Paishwa's Property, sale of .. _ .. .. .. 

Guicowat State. for the maintenance of Mulhar Row, &c ... 

Rajah of' ~attara, received from .. - .. - _ 

Roads: 'fheel Tax .. .. " - .. .. -

Presents, ,sale of - - .. - .. .. .. .. -

Funds of Public Institutions.. .. .. - .. .. .. 

Bombay Town Hall Lottery • - - - - - -
Depositi o'n account the Estate oC Nawal Rufree Oood Dowlah .. 

'pecka,.Q: ,Prize Property - - .. - - - -

1,97,500 

. J,03,37~ 

3.,000 

3,381 

7,736 

50 ,930 

i9,065 

l,5i9 , 
3,63,266 

s,50,ooo 
6,979 

l,t8,U1 

. 

t 

. I 

. 

-

1,030ud~+ 

Carried forward - - • R' 11,65,885 . 
1
:-----, 

• ..,01.45.315 
-



ANNUAL 'REVENU~ ACCOUNTS. 

the' BOMBA Y Government, fro~ 1st May 1822 to 30th April 1823 

By ORDINAJlY DISBURSEMENTS. 

CIVIL DEPARTMENT: 

General : 
Salaries to the Governor and Council -

DO - Allowances, &c. at the Presidency 
DG _.. .. DO - - .. .. Subordmates 

Post Office and Mint Cttarges- - - .. 
Ecclesiastical Department - .. -
Interest of Debt, &c,. - .. - -
Pensions and Charlt;Wle Allowance" -

Revenue: 
Charges Collection at the Presidency - .. - 53,089 

DO - .. DO - - Subordinates .. .. .. 2,10,967 
DO .. .. DO in Ceded and Conquered Countries - !l2,57,297 

Pensions and Charitable Allowances .. .. .. 10,06,456-
DO .. to Bajee Rowand Chimnajee Appa.. .. 11,00,000 

Stipends to the Nabob of Surat and hiS Officers .. 1,12,788 
Customs: 

Charges Collection at the Presidency .. 
Do .. - DO .. .. Subordinates .. 
DO in the Ceded and Conquered Countries .. - -

1,17,574 
62,098 

1,93,~85 
Judicial: -_ ........ _-

Recorder's Court and EstablIShment 
Bombay County Fund .. .. 
PolIce Establishment, &c. .. 

2,62,000 
11,60,283 
6,86,092 
1,66,379 
1,42,627 

88,544-
64,960 

3,72,957 

1,70,793 
75,388 
~2,464 

Country'Courts .. .. oJ _ 14,80,868 
1---=-:"'-':"'---\ 

Opium Purchase of, includmg Establishment 

Marine 
Office EstablIshment and ClJarges .. .. .. .. 
Bombay Cruizers and Vesse]s.. - .. .. .. 
Marine Charges .. .. .. - .. .. .. 
Pattamar, and other Boats .. .. .. .. .. 
Marme Yards, &c... .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Surat CrUlzers and Charges .. .. .. - .. 
Charges on account Dry Docks" Mooring Chams, &c. 

DO.. on Manne Stores - .. .. - .. 

MILITARY DEPARTMENT· 
Pay and Allowances, includmg King's Troops -
Baroda Subsidiary Force .. .. .. -
Poonah AUXIliary .. dO - .. - .. .. 
General Staff - - - - - .. -
Contmgencles - .. .. .. - .. 
Off· ReckOnIngs - - - .. - .. 

• BUlldmgs and Repairs .. .. .. .. .. 

EXTRAORDINARY DISBURSEMENTS 

CIVIL DEPARTMENT: 
General' -

Bombay 6-per-cent Promissory Notes of 1811/12 .. .. .. 
... Bills receivable outstanding .. .. - "." .. .. 

Do payable .. ........ - .. .. 
Loss by Exchange - - - .. .. • - -.. .. - .. 
Enamdal s - - .. .. .. - ..' .. .. .. 
GUlcowar State, for maintenance of Mulhar Row, &c. .. .. 
Constructmg Churches at Surat, HaIra aod Bhooj - w .. 

RepaIrS to Roads, Wheel Tax: Charges, &c. - .. .. .. 
Compensation to the~Ryots of Cutch, for Property plundered by} 

the Bandltti from Semd - .. .. .. .. .. .. 
D" .. td SOIdar-been-Zal, and. restitution of Property to Lingua} 

Bottela, captured by Gapt. W~Jpole in 1819" .. .. .. 
Dpad StoLk supplIed .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. 
Funds of PublIc Institutions .. .. .. .. - .. .. 
Bombay Town Hall Lottery .. .. ... - .. .. .. 
DepOSits "."" - .. .. .. .. - .. .. 
PrLZe Property captured by the Bombay Troopll .. .. .. 

:Surl_dr.Y DISbursements .. .. ... .. .. .. - -
Carried forw~d .. .. - R' 

1,03,729 
2,22,372 
J,27,918 

31,392 
30,685 
29,482 
33,629 
21,180 

82,56,30 7 
15,62,011 

8,46,705 
4,54,9.38 

16,23,948 
2,51,232 

7,87.,222 

1,62,400 
y8,65Q 

51,640 

57,315 
2,66,790 

12,730 

51,863 
1,49,157 

'13,460 

'5,889 

5 J ,421 
93,735 

!1,48,861 
62,791 

39,672 

47.0 75 

L 

51,13,554 

17,49,513 
1,06,18,007 

37 

~. 

RD~ . . 

1-_____ _ 



EAST INDIA [May 

D' .-,-- - No. It.-Abstract S'lATEIU!NT of the Receipts and Disbursements 

Drougbtforward - • • . . 
EXTRAORDINARY ltECEIPTS-eonnnutd. 

CIVIL DEPARTMENT-GenerAl: .. &011J" - and brot forward .. R' 11,65,885 

Account Corrent, London: 

Bills on the Court - - .. 
Advance. in.England recovered, &c. 

SUPPLIES from other PRESIDENCIES: 

Bengal: ., 
Six per cent Loan of 18u/u.. - • • • 3t,loo 
Remittable Debt of 18tt - .. - • • ~8"oo 
Bombay Six. per cent Loan tendered for transfer intO} J,6~,.f.OO 

the Bengal Five per cent Loan • .. .. .. 
Drafts drawn on account Interest .. • .. .. 8,477 
Bllls drawn - - .. - - .. .. 1,18,31,785 
Specie and Bullion received .. - .... ~1,19.849 

II,U,U5 

DJSbursements OD accoubt thiJ Presidency - 16,29,778 ----11,58,.1,589 
Fort SI. George: 

Specie and BuBioD received. .. -
Forests In Malabar and Canara -
Disbursements on account this Presidency 
Sundry Reteipts - .. - - -. 

Prince '!f Wale, Islanl: 
Disbursements OD account this Presidenq 

Ce!Jlon: ' 
Disbursem~nts on account thf. Presidencr 

Cape c!fGoori Hope: 
Disbursement. on account thit Presidency 

Revenue: 
Sale of Salt, &c. .. - .. .. 
Tuckavee - - - .. • 
Depost Commission on Land Duty .. 
Goods confiscated, Sale of, &c. -

• Deposits • • • - • 

Commercial : 
Amount received from this Department .. 

Marine: • 

• 

.. !U,2O,OOO 
.. 1,7~,06f 
- 43,623 
• 11,3tS 

.. .. 

9,943 
5~,153 
37,143 
9.680 
39·~57 

Sale of Stores . .. - .. - .. .. .. .. .. 
Surplus Pdotage - .. • .. .. .. "," .. 
Recoveries on account Hire or Dry Docks. Mooring ChainI, &c ... 
Sundry Receipts - .. • .. .. ."." .. -

MILITARY DEPARTMENT: 

Sale of Stores - "." .. .. .. 
Bazar Collections.. - .. - • 
Deposits on account Stores lent, &e. -
MJscellaneous - .. • .. .. 
Itecelved from ~e Govel'llJQeDt Gt Cutch .. 

'Canie4 forward - .. .. ttl 

1,027 

661 

.. . -

.. . .. 

7~,60l 
7.368 

U,i'oo 
'""598 

1-----1 

.. 

.. - . 



ANNUAL REV,ENUE ACCOUNTS. 

. 
of the BOMBA¥, Governwen,t, &c .. -contin,ued. .. 

nued. EXTRAORDINARY DISBURSEMENTS-conh 

CIVIL D EP AR TMENT -General: .. cont"'· and brot forw ard .. R· 

Account Current, London: 
Subscription to Civil and Military Funds,'&c. • 
Pension to the Persian Ambassad.or • 
Contl}lgencles 

SUPPLIES to other PRESIDENCIES, 

Bengal: 
Loan. transrerred into remittable Debt Of182~ 
DO _ - dO - §O Loan of 1821/22 -
DO - paid by Bills on England - .-
Interest on 6 per cent Loans - - -
Btlls on account that Presidency - -
DISbursements - dO - including Pensions - -
Opium consigned from Malwa - - .. -
Advances e.nd Supplies, &c. on account H. M. Go-} 
- vernment· - - - - ..... • .. 

Fort St. George: 
Disbursements In the Military Department, on account} 

that Presidency, &c. - .. - - - -
Advances to the Military Paymaster in the Carnatic .. 

1,05,909 
12,00(). 
4,089 

58,200 
. 10,000 
3,35,300 
8,89.910 

36,205 
1,78,04~ 

47,53,386 

4,47,933 
• 

2,°9,377 

9,40,000 --Canton: 
Bills paid and Supplies furnished .. 

Ceylon: 
Disbursements on accoun~ that Presidency 

Revenue: . 
Charges on account Surveys and Repair~ t.o Roads 
Southern Concan: Charges constructmg a Cutcbery -
Dead Steck - • .. - - .. • -
Tuckavee .. 
Anjar: Tftasra Ghan's Dana ~' I.

.. 
- -
- ' .. 

- .. 
.. -. -- -- .. 
- .. MIlitary Troops emplo'yed - - - - -

Sundry Disbursements, lDcluding Treasure stolen from t 
Collector's Office • • • 

heB~mba:} 

Customs 
Constructing Pier, &c. at; Pan.we}l 
Dead Stock, &c. . 

1 !2.!23~ 
975 , 

Judicial 
Southern Concan. Charges constructmg an Adowlut 
Dead Stock, Costs on Suits, &c. -' - - -

- .. 
- .. 

Commercial: 
Advances for the purchase of Investments, &c. - .. -

t Marine' • 1 
Charges oC, former Years ! 
Do ._ of Vessels. dO.. .. 

- -.. .. 
- -.. -' - -

• ~ BUilding t dO for the Bombay Marine 
Purchase of Timber, incliIdlDg Charges -
Buildmgs apd Repairs :- .. _- -
Debt outst~ndmg for Hire of Dry Docks, Mooring Chru 

4 Compensation to Comm~ders in lieu of Freight -

. ns, &c. -
~ Unclaimed ray. &c. r - -, - -
'MILITARY ~&:PARTMENT: l 

Field Allo~ances 't~ Kingl• nnd ComJlanfs Troops -
Baroda ~u9sldlary Force t .. -'.. - -
S"tores - t.. - 10 

Contln!ren~es - .. - - - -e , 
Exchan"'e .. - .. - - - -
Paym.eu.t tq the Paymaster at Surat, as credited last ye ar 

,- -

Carried forward .. . 

- -.. .. 
. 

- -- -- -- --- .. 
.. .. 

.. aa .. ~ 

Brought forward - - -

~4,33,449 , 
. 

1,~.u,998 

67,08,976 

1l,4!),317 

33,~4,J5t 

- 468 
1,26,38,4lZ0 

1,°3,258 
33,160 
4 1,755 
83,487 
S9,409 
~J,935 

!Z2,320 

3,35,324 

13,207 3,48,531 
27,52!! 
10,476 

37,998 
-

- - - 13,23,085 

1,68,735 
9 1,498 
25,715 

1,77,1,8 
54,954 
13,751 

7,948 
5,792 

5,45,571 

7,45,178 
2,49,581 

18,274 
lO·71,28!! 
2,69,245 

49.500 
lI4,03,060 

- . .. .. - -. 

39 

Rupe~ 

3,4.f,34.709 

. 

-

1,7lZ,g6,665 

5,~7,31,374 



EAST- INnlA [ltIay 

n" .. - • No. II.-Abstract STATJ:UENT of the Receipts and Di:iburse~enu of 

BrOulht Corward • • - Rupeea 6,32,09r080 

Abstract S TAT EM EN T of the Receipts and Disbursementl 

To ~ALANCE :-Amount remaining in thia Department, on 30th April 18u 
I 

RECEIPTS' ' • 

At the Preside~cy; 

Commercial Accountant: Received for short deltv~r1 ~ 

Export ~arehou8ekeeper; Sale of Export Goods, &c . 
. 
I 

Import Warehqusekeeper 

Received ~n account Mopthly General Sales 

Europe IrJports supplied ~o the dtfFeren~Departmenta 
I , I 

Sale of S9gar ,-

Do - IVLadeira Wine, &'c. 
I 

Do - d4roaged Woollens, Deposita forfeited, &c. -

Subordinates: 

Sundry R~ceipts 

East Inru.a lIonse,} 
11th May 18~~. • (Erronex~) 



-

I 

ANNUAL REYBNUE .ACCOU~TS. 

the BOMBA 1': Government, &.c.-continued. ... -
I ' 

in 

J 

, 

, . 
\ . . , 

I , 
Brought forward . , .. .. .. . 

EXTRt\ORDINARY DISBijRSEMENTS-conhnued. 

BALANCE:-Amount remaining in the/ollowing Departments, 
on 30th April ISi3-

CIVIL DEPARTMENT. . 
General ... .. .. - - .. .. .. - .. .. 41,~3,076 
Revenue .. .. .. - ~ .. - - 46,9°,459 
Customs - .. .. - .. .: . .. .. 7,19,177 

54-,09,636 

Marine .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,76,93° 

MILITARY DEPARTMENT .. - .. - .. ~ - .. - .. 
, 

. . 
the COMMERCIAL Department at BOl\IBAY, for 1822/23 

-
By ORDINARY DISBURSEMENTS. 

COMMERCIAL CHARGES. 

At the Presidency: 
10,609 Export Department: Salary, Establishment, &c. - .. .. 

Cu~toms on Imports' .. - . - .. 17,458 . 
I\Dport Department! Salary, Estabhshment, & •• -. .. .. 45,711 

Customs on Imports .. .. - .. 6,386 
Subordinafes • 

SalarIes, Esta~li~hments, &c. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
EXTRAORDINARIES ..:-

CHARGES on MERCHANDIZE. 
At the Presidency - - .. .. .. .. .. - .. 28,426 

Surat .. .. .. oJ .. ~- i - .. .. 27,433 -Kattlwa.r .. - .. - .. .. .. .. .. 15,480 --. 
INVESTMENT. • • 

At the Presidency :-
- Export Department: Charges on Cotton Investment, &c. .. .. 57,84-~ 
I~port .. DO .. ~reJgbt - - .. - .. .. - lZ4-,273 

Surat: Cotton lor: Europe and China ' .. .. , - .. .. .. 5,';6,467 
Kattawar: .. DO .. .. D~ • - • .. .. .. .. .. 4,53,383 

Account Current. London: 
• Advan~ed the Purser of H .. C ... S. BuckinghamsbirEJ .. 

,Dead Stock - ..' - - - - - -
Absentee Fund.. .. • 7 - - .. .. .. 

Maj9r T. A. Cowper, ClVll Engmeer.. - • .. .. 

Territorial Books: 
Payments made Into the General Treasury - .. - .. 18,42,909 
Deduct Amount recelved from the Gene,ral and Subordil!ate Treao

} 

sunes, for the purchase ofInvest~entst &c... .. .. .. 1 __ 13_'_4-7_,_58_~_1 

96,99,64!1 

17,'78,064-

Rupees 

-
28,067 

52,097 
21,806 

'11,339 

U,1I,96S 
1,000 

61 
1,111 

1I,127 

Rupees 
, 

5,17,31 ,374-

1,14-,77,7°6 --
6,3!1,og,080 

cr. 

1,10,970 

16,g!l,930 

17,94,900 
1,33,169 " BALANCE :-Amount remaining in this Department, on 30th Aprll ,1823 - .. .. .. 

, ~--------------
Rupees 19.28,169 

. 
JAMES ~ MELVILL, 

Aud~ of India Accot •• 



42 ,EAST INDIA . [Alay 

DII - No. 12.-Abstract .gTATE~IENT of the Receipt. and ,QiJbursemcnts,of the Residency . 
-

RapHlo 

'B AtANcn :_Amount reblaining in the Treaaury, .&c. on 30th April18u . . . .. 1,11.768 . . 
ORD~NARY RECEIPTS; , 

Residency: . 
.. II -

Amount of Opium and Spirit Farms .. .. .. - - .. - .. 49,60$ 

Subordinates: , 

Nattal. 
Customs on Imports and Exports • .. . .. . • .. • • 10,671 

60,.7fj 
I 

EXTRAORDINARY RECEIPTS: . , 
Resldenet: . I . I 

Treasury: . I 

Bills em Bengal, and TreasW'e 1\'om Singapore .. .. 14t46,4t1 
. . • 

Stores sold • .. • • .. • • .. .. .. ~.i2,61Z0 

Advances for Commercial Purpose., &c. .. .. 
" • '9r45~ 

Deposits - . - .. ,. .. .. .. . - 14,'171 

Miscellaneous .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ,,185 
. 17,20.45' . . 

Civil Paymaster: • 
Deb~, Stoppages for Coffee Cultivat;ioD, &c. .. .. .. 

" 
. • 11,$19 , • , , . 

,~~~~~keepe~ !" 
Stores, &c. sold . .. . • . .. .. .. • . .. • 1,°9,361 - 19.4',332 

. 
Subordinat~s : . -

Nattal: 
StoresJi &c. IOId .. ... - · .. .. .. .. .. 18,716 

· 13alan~s, Adjustments, &c. .. .. .. .. .. 0- 49,479 
68,195 

Singapor.- I . 
Bills 10+ Bengal 

, 
6,33,1"8:3 • .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. . 

Stores~ &c. sold .. , . .. .. .. .. • .. .. 1,14,683 

Miscellan~ou. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. 1,tO!J . 
- \ 

,,48,!P1 
8,17,16:3 .. 

. 
. , , 

Rupe8 " .. • 30.32,538 . 
f • 

East India HoUle,} , (Errors excepted.) 
uth May 1825. " 
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ANNUAL,' REVENUE "ACCOUNTS. 43 

of DENCOOLEN Rl\d its 'Dependencies, from 1St May 1822 to 30th April 1823 .. 

- - !I!!l!!I !! - - "" reA ue . 
Rupeel 

By DISBURSEMENTS I , 

Residency: 
CiYIl Paymaster: 

Charges Te.rritorial and C~nlmercial. 

Civil Establishment .. - .. - - - .. .. 2,86,631 
Mlbtary Chmges - .. .. .. - .. .. - - 42,434 
Allowances and Pensions - .. .. - - ;; .. 28,154 
Charges Extraordinary 

. • 1,18,774 
-- .. .. - .. - - -

DO .. MerchandIze .. . - -.. .. .. .. - 10,329 
Do .. General, deducting.AIIowances to Native Chiefs .. .. 63,';71 

Expenses of the Bengal ConvIcts -
42~815 - .. - .. .. .. 

Advances to- Indivldual!\ - .. . .. .. .. - .. 21,076 
Paid the Hon. Sir T. S. Ra1Bes, amount loss sustained by him, asl , 

Lieutenant Governor of Java, on receIpt of his Salary, in con-f 31,435 , 
sequence of the discount on Paper Currency - .. -

Purchase of,Pep'per, Coffee, Spices, &c. includlDg Advances .. 2,68,178 
Freight of Ships ... .. - - .. .. .. - .. .. 10,131 
MIscelllllleous .. .. .. .. : .; .. .. .. 26,548 

9,50,°76 

Storekeeper: 

Stores, &;c. sold, including Commissioll - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,11,079 
. 

Treasury: 

- BIlls on Bengal. and two sets cancelled .. - .. .. .. 52,.522 

Loss by Exchange.. .. .. - - .. • .. .. 14,266 
IndemmficatIon for Loss sustained by the Master Attendant - -20,215 
Purchase of Stores .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ oil 11,918 
Advanced the MIlitary J?aymaster .. .. .. .. - .. 1,33,680 
MlscellaQeous .. - .. .. - .. .. .. .. 8,649 - 2,41,259 

- 14,02,405 
Subordinates ~ 

Singapore: . 
Amount Charges, and Treasure sent to Marlbro' .. .. - 2,38;136 
Advances to the MIlit.ary Paymaster~ &c. :0 - . .. .. 1,37,482 
Purchase of Pepper anll Godowns .. . .. .. - - 2,06,772 

DO .. of Stores - - • - - - .. .. 77,389 
Miscellaneous .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - 36,419 

, -- 6,96;198 . 
_ Nattal 

, 
CivIl and Military CbJ1rgea and. Advances .. .. .. 62,9°3 --
Pepper ~nd Investment. &c. &c. .. - .. .. .. - 1,00,316 

, r,6a,tlg 

Out Stations. • 

Allowances in full or all Charges 29,428 -.. .. - .. - - .. .. .. 
,. - 8,88,845 

, . 
22,91,250 , . 

BALANCE :-AmOURt remaining on the 30th Ap1111823 • - .. - 7,41,288 

. 
i 

Rupe~ .. - 3°,32,538 
I 
I 

~. 

. 
I 

JAMES C. MELVILL, 
j , Audr ofIndia Aeeo'·, 
I , 

-

I 



[May 
4 .. ~ \. _ x; 

Dr .- No. }S.-Abstract ST ATE~lENT of Ute ,necdptf and Dj5bursctnCnt.t of 

TO BALANCE .-Amounj remaining on the 30th Aprillh2 • .. II ., ,. 

ORDI~ARY RECEIPTS: 
• , I 

CIVIL DEPARTMENT. 

General: 
I 

Post Office CollectioDi 

Judicial : 

Fees and Fines in the Pollee and Magistrate. Office -
Do _ DO in the Court of Requests" 

Revenue: I 

Arrears qf former Year, -

Collections on account ~he current year 

Marine: 
Duty on Prow and Anchorage> Fees -

EXTRAORDINARY RtCEIPTS: 

CIVil .. DEP.f\.RTMENT 

General: 

Bengal, Bills drawn - • 
,.# .) , 

• •• *93,434 
Loan to Opium Farmers' repaid 

.. 
• - 35,000 

Store~ sold and issued - • - 41,i33' 
'Miscellaneous - .. - - 19,395 

Judicial: 

Depo~its plaimable -

Fines, Forfeitures, EscheatS', &e. 

Commercial : 

Stores sold and issued ,. 

Marine: 

Sale of four armed Prow. - 'e 
I 

MILITARY OEPAn..TMENT: , . 
Stores sold and issued, fcc. • .... .. ". 

... 

• 

388,96~ 

.. 

. . 
RECEIPTS on account of EUROPE and the PltESIDENCIES. 

Bengal. 

• 

Hire of Cpnvicts, Provisions and Clothing issued to them "I .. g'lr775 
Received on account the Military Bank at Calcutta, and for ad..aDcea, &c. - 1,899 

J/adrlU . I , • 

Received ~n account the Military Fund 

BomlJtI!I: I 

Receivea. tor Sale ~t' Stores.. - -

, , 

; East India ltouse.} 
I ~ 11th l\fa1 182S. 

.. . .. 

.. , -
•• 

(Erron excepted.) 

0 1 

< -

DoDars - -



ANNUAL ttEVENtfE A~CCOUNTS. 

PRINCE 0(' W A14ES fS LAN D, from 1st May 1822 to 30th Aprir1823 

I , 
I 
I , 
! , 
I 

i' 
I 

. 

, 

ORDINARY DISBURSEMENTS: 
CIVIL DEPARTMENT: 

General ; 
Durbar Charges - .. .. - • .. 
SalarIes of the Governor and Members of Council 
Public Offices .. .. .. - , - .. 

DO Establishments - .. - .. -
Petty - do - and Contingencies - - .. 
House ~ent ~d Repairs .. - - - ... 

Judicial : 
Salaries 9f the Recorder and Officers of Court. - -
Establisliments or the High SherUF and PolIce.. .. 

Do .. of the Court of Requests and Coronet .. 
DIet and ClothlDg of Prisoners, and Contmgencies .. 

Revenue-
EstablIShment of the Collector and Contingencies 

Commercial ; 
EstablIShment of the Warehousflkeeper, &c. 

Manne: . 
- Salary and' Establishment of the Matter Attendant -

.supplies to tJ!e Schooner, and Wages oithe Crew -
Local ADowance to the Officers of the H, C, Cruizers 
Master 4,ttenaants share of A~borage Fees - .. 
MIScellaneous .. .. .. .. .. - .. 

MILITARY'bEPARTM~NT ' 

Pay and Allowances of ~h~ Stafi' ~d Lo~~ Corra -
SupplIes,. "Stores, and Contmgencles _ ~ .. ff .. , 

, 
EXTRAORDINARY .DISBURSEMENTS: 

CIVIL DEPARTMENT 

General: 
L-oan to OpIum Farmers: - - - - .. 
Purchase of Stores - .. - .. .. .. 
Durb~r qharges, Mission to the Malay States, &c. 

5,160-
57,925 
52,060 
20,225-
17,967 

2,97!.1 

18,4U 
!.I 2,031 

6,276 
4,620 

• 

6,500 

3,494 
2,260 
2,377 
5,5"'3 

.. .. .. 
Judicial :-Deposits paia, tncluding Jnterest . - .. .. 
Revenue :-Rebmldmg Tannahs for the Custom-house Peons -
Commercial :-Purchasj;) of Civu and Marme Stores, and Repairs 

.. 

.. 

.. 
MarIne~ . 

Allowances to Officers on Survey, Stores, &c. .. 
"MIScellaneous - - .. .. .. .. . 

MILITARY DEPARTMENT: 
Construction and Repair onhe tines, .!cc. 

.. 
-

1-----

---
35,000 
18,245 
40 ,377 

--::--.. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. - .. 

4,211 . 
998 --

DIsnURSEMENTS on. account of EUPOPE and the PRESIDENCIES~ 
Bengal: • 

" _ Pay and Allowances to the Troops, Expense of Convicts, &c. ... - .. .. 
Madras' 

P-ay and Allowances to Officers and Invalids - .. .. .. - .. .. 
Bombay' -

,Wages of the Cre'Ws of the H. C. Cruizers, SupplIes and Stores, &tc. - -
Account Current, London) ". -

Charter Party Allowance to Europe Ships, &c. - .. .. .. ... .. 
His Majestyls N fivy : ~ , - -

Rent of the Commodore·s House, &c. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. 

- . 
BALANCE :-AmoUnt remaining on the 30th April 1823 . 

.93~6:J2 
16,781 

150 
4-,206 

i50,9~4 

4,36~ 

26,693 

5,3°5 

',290-

, , 

... 

,JAMES C. MELVILL, ,Dollars . 
'Audw' of India Accot •• ' 

N 

45 

Dollar •• 

I 

U7,355 

'-424,915 

189,574 

- '6'14,489 - 92,259 

~ 7°6,748' , 



2 

N"O.14.-AN aCCQU;NT of the BA,LANCE of QV~CK STOc.K,. exhibiting a State of 
Presidencies of FORT1VILLIA:1l, FORT ST. GEORGE, BOMBAY, and PRINCE ow \V AU. 

-- --
I ! l'ORr WlLIlA1L EORT ST. GEORGE. 

TERI\ITORIAL: 
I 

C~Rupen. I.. Paptu. 

CASH - - - .~ - - .. ,. - 6,1']; 75,64-8 6,777.565 96,t6,564 
, . . 

DILLS Receiv$ble .. . ' - . - .. .. 51t44t330 51M33 - - .. 
SToRES .. - . .. .. .. - .. .. 56,9~,65S. ' 5{)g,265 36.g3,~54 

DEBTS .. .. - - .. - - - • 3,,2,5,83,184- 3,258,318 47,06,367 

SALT, OPIUM, RUM, GRAlli and CATILE - - 1,51,36,331 1,513,633 (M9,927 

TOTJ\L ASSETS - .. 12,6:J,32,148 u,633,~14 1,89,,6,11' 
I --

BOND, Rcgist,r, and other D~B'rs bearing Interest .. 26,51,38,709 ,6,513,870 65,OIJ4& 

ARREARS and DEBTS not beFing Interest - - .. 6,29,58,100 6,295,820 .;,17,785 
, 

1'OTA,t DEBTS - - - 32,80,96,909 32,809t690 82,19,245 

- -. 
COMMIijRCIAL 

CASH - .. .. .. - .. .. - - 14,+3,8+9 ~ 144,38+. 1,61 .... U 

DEBTS - .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 69,40 ,629 694,062 1,11,26(1 

-EXPORT -000:8 .. .. - .. !' - - 78,71,209 787,120 ...,s303&> 

IMPORT GOO S - .. - .~ .. .. - 21,41r494- 21..,149 ,,80,656 
. , 

I \l'OTA:J., ASSETS .. .. .. 1,83.97,181 1,839,715 1J,37,~3 
. • • - - -, 

; 

AURE.,ut$ and DEBTS dtlt be.ing InterllSt • .. .. 10,68,818 106,881 - .. .. 
, 

1 

GRAND T9TAL of ASSl:l'S . . . 1""4i,~9,3~9 1""47!a,~9 . • 1,01,13,80,5 

pnAND TQ.TAL or DEBTS .. • 3l1,91,6S,'!Z7 32,916,571 8~1g,t45 . 

EXCESS of' DEBTS Tenitorial • 

EXCESS ot; ASSETS Territorial . - . - ...-

N.R.-.Current Rupees conve~d into £. Stl at , •• the Current Jtupee. 

~t ~dia lJouse,} 
; 1l~ May r8iS -

Pagodas -. - .. d· - - .. d· .. - - - - 8 •• the Pagoda.. 

. Bombay Rupees, d· - • - d- - •• - • ~ ,. 3 d. the Rupee. 

,~ollars - "I' - - ~. - - .. d· • - ~ • - - 5'. the Do~. 

(Errors excepted) 

L 
3,850,626 

. .. .. --
1,417.302 

1,'88'.547 

379.970 

7a5go,44S 

1,600,584 

687,tJ4 

3,dj,GtJ8 

- 6..,564 
84,906 

193,344 
JU,t63 

455,077 

.. . -

8,04$,.521 

3,287.698 

.. . 

• 



• 
the Company's Affairs in ~re$peet tD thei.r AssE'rs and DEBTS, as they stood at the several 
IsLAND, and at th,e Residency ~( FORT MAR.LBRO', at the con~lu~ion of t4e Y ear 'l~r.n/~3. 

, ' » ... 61 

BOMBAY. 

I 87,53,8u 

, 98,71•179 

43,949 

984,805 
1,110,90 7 

4,944 

~ _t c cd.... a 

- \ " 

TOR'T''M'A1tUmo'. 

Curr' Rupees. 

'8,23,626 

.. - -: ... 
-, .. 

.. -

TO'I"At.. 

£. 
11;851",1 Z4 

::514,433 
3,113,007 

6,349,634 

1,898,547 
---------I·---------I~·--------~I~I----_--•• e_--r~--------~----

, _z_,S_6_'0_Z_'3_3_3_, +-_3_'Z_1_7'_7_6~_'I_--,:_S_Z_'7_5_J ...... ! .1_ ..... _l_20_,_68,~I __ l_6_,4_6,_J_6~ 164,63~\: __ Z_3_'7_2_6'_7,45 

685,306 9°,900 9,090 

-----1 . ..-.. ...... ___ 1---· ..... ' 1----...-1------1------1-------

1,33,26S ... .. - -
U,l3,140 

7,16,892 

14,992 

J36,478 

80,650 

!a6,990 20,17,688 • 
I----~"---t~----~~._; 

40 ,80,988 459,110 

--
... 

32,366 

54;798 

4,58,512 

2,21,363. 

3,236 

- 5,480 

22,136 

45,851 

227,170 

9Z0,926 

1,083,S50 
th6,88, 

__________ -~·---_____ I----~·~--4~·~-=~O~I--------I------------·:---------------

• 
----------' ~1··~-~--~-~--~~--------1·----~'--r----------·I-------------------, 

I 3,676,872 553,288 138,322. 24,13,4°8 

61,lg,399 

!Z6,S74,984 

36,949,683 688,431 t91,4~9 47,875 91,083 ~I 
j ~,------~'f----------Ir_~~~---~------~----I'----~----.... ;----------~'r_---------

- ' .. 20,176.476 

7,Q6a,s6!1 ' 

1 ____ • __ • ___ I _________ .,------~,I----'------I-----------lr------~\ ---\----------
- . mtt EicESS of DEBTS Territorial - - .. t.: 13~'lu,914 

' __ 4_0_'5_3_'2_06 __ L-_4_5_5_~_85 __ L~ ____ 7_0'_5_37 __ 'J. ___ ·_17_'~_3_¥ __ ~t ___ 7_~_~~~~~6 __ ~I ____ 7_~_:6_~_~ __ r-~~._~_38~'~~ 
NET EXCESS of DEBTS in INDIA .. .. £. 

JAMES C. MELVILL, 
, A'Jdl ortndta Accott'. 



EAS~ INDI'A ; [~ra1 
t r 

• 
No. 15. 

AM 0 UN T of BON D and other DEB T S owing by the EAST INDIA COUPANT, at tbeir 
several Presidencies in the East Indies, on the 30th April 1823 ; the Rates of Interest "hieh 
such Debts respectively carry; and the Annual Am~)Unt of such Interest 

-

TERRITORIAL: 

BENGAL: 

DEBTS at INTEREST: 

Loans, '&c. at 6 Eer cent - - '- - S· R' 
D~ - - from Vizier, at do - '- - .. .. . .. 

Deposi~, at 6 per cent - .. - - .. .. .. 
Bow Begum'. S~end Fund, at 6 per cent - .. , .. 
Promissory and reasury Notes, at dO - .. .. .. 

Batta, 16 per cent .. .. 
Interes~ estimated on the above - - - .. .. 
Treasury Notes not bearing Interest .. - - .. 
BIlls payable (In account other Presidevciea .. .. .. .. .. .. DepoSIts .. - - .. • .. 
Bonds, &c. ordered for payment, but not demanded .. .. 

ARREARS AND DEBTS: 

CIYIL DEl» ARTMENT: 

General - .. .. 
Judicial - - .. 
Revenu~ - .. -
MariIfe .. - -

MILITAR~ DEPARTMEN] 

-.. 
-.. 

38,75,330 
. 

21,27,1170 

72,03,689 
3,115,451 

1,35,31,740 
.. 1,57,11,296 

Batta, 16 per cent . -

1Z1,U,62,060 
1,03,81,094-

3.247 
55,98,436 

3.U,016 

u,85,67,853 
3,65,7°,850 

t6,51 ,38,109 
43.49,062 
16,13,900 
47.98,550 

1,37,52,556 
5,17,'1.07 

• 

6,29,58,100 

.. TOTAL TERIUTOIUAL DEBn at BENGAL .. .. Cl R' 31,80,gG,909 

L 

At 2 I. the Current Rupee .. .. L 3t,809,(igo 

MADRAS. 

DEBTS at Interest: 
Loans, at 8 per cent .. .. - .. .. Pagodas 

DO • -I: 6 per cent .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Deposits', at 6 per .cent .. - .. .. .. .. .. 
Due the Government Bank .. .. .. - - -

Pagodas .. .. 
At 8,. the Pagoda 

Interest estimatea .. - - .. .. .. • 
Loans, &c. undischarged, on which Interest has ceasecl .. 
Deposits - - .. - - .. - • -

ARREARS AND DEBTS: 

CIVIL DEPARTMENT: 

General. - .. 
Revenue:.. .. 

I 

-44,000 
3,115.455 

49.33.160 
11,98,845 

65,01.460 

5,76i 
1,12,9U 

9 .... 1,971 

MILITARY DEPARTMENT .. 

Pagodas 

At 8,. the Pagoda .. L ;,-----1 
TOTAL TUBITOKJAL DUTui& l\U»JlAS .. .. L 3,s81,6g8 

• 4' '\ I 

• Carried forward.. .. t. 36,ogr.388 



1825·] ANNUAL REVENU;E ACCOUNTS. . 
. . 

~rought forward • - 36,097,388 
BOMBAY: 

DEBTS AT INTEREST: 

Deposits. at 4 per ~ent !" ' .. - .. .. .. ... 
Promissory Notes, at 6 pel cent . ... - . .. 
D~poS1ts, at 6 per cent - .. - .. .. - -
Loans, &c. advertised for payment, but not demanded .. -
Deposits.. .. .. .. .. - - - • - .-
Demands not bearing In~erest - - .. 

, ~ 

, ARREARS aI)d DEBTS: 

CIVIL DEPARTMENT: ' 

General 
Revenue 
JudiCial 
Marine 

.. 
-.. 
-

---.. 
, 

MlLITARY DEPARTMENT 

.. - 2,32;462 - - 5,65,125 - - 4 2,239 .. .. 4,,4,685 

.. -

13,14,511 
14,95,145 

-

5,u,835 
26,000 

15,41,428 .- 20,80,263 
1,23,149 

10,31,372 

47,177 

28,09,656 

Rupees 60,91,617 , 
TOTAL TEB.RITORtAL DEBTS at BOMBAY, at 28. 3a the Rupee .. - £. 

FORT MARL BRO' : 

Promissory Notes· .. .. 
Deposits - .. .. - 1----

• 90 ,900 

TOTAL TERRITORIAL DEBTS at FORT MARL BRO', at 28. the Ct Rupee - £" 9,090 

PRINCE OF WALES ISLAND: 

Deposits, &c. bearing Interest .. - - - , . 
Interest on the above - .. - - -
Deposits Dot bearing Interest .. - "' -
Arrears.. .. _ l _ .. - - -. 

TOTAt. TERRI1'ORIA' DEBTS at PRINCE- O£WALES ISLAND, at 58. the Dollar .. £. 47,875 
. ---

Tol:r!L TERRITORIAL DEBTS in INDIA 

COMMERCIAL: 
BENGAL: 

_ Commission due to the Agents 
Debts due on sundry Acc~unts 
Arrears of Allowances, &c ... 

9,21,395 

: 11~_S_'3 ...... 5_'4_9_2 -I _ 2,06,934 
1,78,969 

-
Batta, 16,per cent .. - .. 1,47,423 -

Current Rupees 10,68,818 
-

.. .. .. £. . TOTAL COMMERCIAL DEBTS at BENGAL 

MADRAS: .. - .. - None. 

ROMBAY: 
'Arrears ..a .. 

TaTAr. COMMERCIAl! DEBTS at BOMBAY, at ,~I. 3d. the Rupee... £. 

FORT MARL)lRO' .. .. . Ct R' - .. .. .. - 190 
. 
At Sl I. the Ct Rupee - .. £. 

TOTA~ COMMERCIAL DEBTS in INDIA 

TOTAL DEBTS in INDIA 

o 

.. £. 36,839,660-

-
-

-

J06,881 
-

19 

.. £. 110,0115 



EAST INDIA: 

No. I5-continued. 

A~NUAL AlfOUNT OF INTEREST ON DEBTS. 

Principal £. 

13ENGAL. 1------·1--------__ ,1 ____ _ 

On Loans, &c. • - - - S· R' u,85,67,85:t 

Batta, 16 per cene • - - - - 3,65,70,856 

Current Rupees - ~6.51,38,709 

£. ~6,513t870 

On Loans, &c. 

Deposits, &c. 

MADRAS: 

Pagodas 

Pllgodas 

At 8 I, the Pagoda - £.... ~,600,584 

~OMBAY~ 

On Deposits -

Promissory Notes, &c. • 

Rupees .. .. 
5,1!Z,S35 

15,61,4t8 ----,-
Rupees ~o,80,!Z63 

---.'--~~ 
At ~ 8. 3 d. the Rpp.ee - £. !Z34,030 

FORT MARLBRO': 

On Promissory N ~tes gO,900 

At ~ ,. the Current Rupee .. t. 9,090 

PRINCE Of WALES IS):.AND 

Deposits - Dollars 

At 5 s. the poUar - £. 3J ,050 

AM~UNT bearing Il\ter~st. e. t . 
• 

j (Error~ excepted.) 

East Inpia HOUSe,} 
11th ~ayI8!Z5. 

6 per Cent 

8 per Cent 

6 ." -

Pagodaa 

... per Cent 

6 • " -

1,37,14,071 

~1.!U,t51 

Rupees 114,558 
. -

At U.3d.the Rupee .£.11.887 

10 per Cent 9,090 -,-----1 
At u. the C' R' £,909 

6 per Cent 

At s" the Dollar L J,863 ---

JAMES C. MEL VILL, 
A.wl' 01 India Acco". 

• 



-
ANNU AL RE.v:gNU-E·,i\O(}OUNTS., 

i' A4¥ 

'No. 16.-Prp~ble Receipts aM Disbursements - BENGAL Government - - • 

INO.17· __ .... DO MADRAS Government -

• pP·S2-S7 

.. Pp·58-61 

No. 18. • - .. - DO 

rNo. 19.-Recelpts and Disbursements 

~ BOMBAY Goverpment. - ,. • - - pp 62-67 

- 13ENCOOLEN and its Dependencies • ppr68~9 

- .. De - PRINCE OF WALES ISLAND 

, ' 

No. !l1.-Trade. at Bengal, Mad!,as, Bombay, Ben~ooIen; and Prince of Wales Island -. . 
'No. 22.-Amount1'ece1.ved- fol' SALEs of Itnport' Goods . ' . 
;No. 23.-Prime Cost of all CARGOES purchased in India • 

Pp·7°-'11 

P·72, 

P·73 • 

P·74 



52, • • EtASI', I.~P.IA 

Dt 

To BALANCE:-Amopnt remaining in the foJ)owing Departmenta, o~ 30~ A,Pri! 1~?~: .. 
• 

CIVIL DEPA~TMENT . J 

General· • 
Judicial • 
Revenue • 
Customs .. 
Salt and Opium 

Marine. I • 

MILITARY DEPARTMEN~r: 

I ORDIN~ltY RECEIPTS 
I 

CIVIL DEPA)tTMENT 

General : 

.. 
'. 

.. 
9 

Sale of Presents • 1-' ... - .. .. • 
Judicial Fees and Fines, collected by R~sident at Delhi 
Mints -} • - - • - • • • 
General Post Office and Subordinates - • • 
Stamp Dubes - - - - - - • 

Judicial: 

• 

Duty on LIcences for SaIeof Liquors, anel Fees, &c. of tbe Justices 
Fees and fines in frovincial Courts • - .. ~.: .. 
Police: Rent of resumed Thanadaree Lands .. .. .. .. 

3,51t40,901 
3,83,193 

:l,63,GO,6u1 
.3.63+, 

• 

55,000 
30,000 
~oo,ooo 

500,000 
18,'10 ,000 

, ,llt50,ooo 
1,40 ,000 

68,000 1----
4,58•000 

Western Provinces: Fees and Forfeitures, &c. '. .. I >87,000 
I 

Revenue: 

Land Revenue on account the Current Year -
Surplus R¢vcnue not included 10 the Jummah .. 
Balances of former Year. • '. • • 
Abkaree ahd Syer. - • • .. -

Western Provinces: 

Land Rev~nues Current Year. • 
DO not included in the J ummah • 

Balances Of former Years - • 
•. Abkaree and Syer. 1. - -

Ceded Territory: 
I 

Land Revenues, &c. • • -'.. • 
Tributes from Rajah of Joypore and Kota, &c. 

!2,74,!ZS,OOO 
.. ~,80,000 
.. 17,70 ,000 
.. !ZIJ~5,000 ----
3,50,00.000 

.. 4,10,000 
- 19,00,000 
- !Z1,60,000 

.. 36,00,000 
- 13,00,000 

- .. , 

3,16,00,000 

6,18,9 .... 338 

0.70,070 

5,45,000 

----
Customs and Town Duties - .. 

DO .. Do in Western Provinces 

Salt: Receipts from the Saleof 

Opium: , 
Expected Receipts, 

outstanding ~ 
Balance of le!Z2/23 

Malwah Opium, Sale at Bombay 

Marine: Pilotage, &c... .. 

MILITARY DEPARTMENT: 

• 

.. 36,00,000 

.. 29,00,000 

.. u,05,000 

76,00,000 
- 11,00,OO~, 

,6.5.00,000 .. ~ ., 
1,83,00,000.; • 

,. 't r t 

"7,00,000 ' 
~,1J5,Ooq 10,97,5$,000 

11,~g,55,ooo 

! , 

• Subsidy froID Rajah of Nagpore • .. -t -" J lI: , 3,15..0<» ,r L ~ •. ') 
1-----111,32,80,000 " . 

Carried forward -' .. - . . .. 



., . \ 

1825.] ANNUAL REVEN'UE ACCOUNTS. 

or "the B ENGAt Government. from '1St l\{ay 18~f3 to 30th April 1824 

By-ORDINARY DISBURSEMENTS 

.CIVIL DEPARTMENT· 

. 

. 

General: 

Durbar Charges, Governor General's Office, &c. .. • 
Embassies ~o Native Courts. .. - .. .. - .. 
Temporary, Embassies, & c. .. .. - .. .. .. 
Pay of AUluhary Troops as per Treaty with Scindia, &c. .. 
Salaries of, the Governor Gen~ral and A1embers of Council 
Public Offices and Establishments at the Presidency.. -
Mmt and ..f\ssay Offices 10 .' - ... .. - -

General Post Office and Subordinates .. .. .. .. 
Stamp -Office. .. .. ,... .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Nlzamut Stipends.. ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
PensIons and Charitable Allowances .. .. " - " 

-
Provisional Battalions 

.. 
--.. .. .. .. 
--.. 
. 

Lower Provinces.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5,00,000 .. .. .. .. 6,00,000 
.. " . .. -' 1,6~,ooo 

Western do including Nujeebs 
Calcutta Native MIlitia.. .. --
C()rps raised for Western Malwah, &c. " .. -
Delhi and Kumaoon, Judicial and Police Charges .. 

Judicial: 

Supreme Court of Judlcatqr~,and Law Charges 
Justices of the Pe~ce, Coroner, &c. - .. 
Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adawluts - .. 
Provincial' Courts of Appeal.. .. .. .. 
City and Zillah Adawluts - .. - .. 
Diet of Prisoners '"' .. .. .. .. .. 
Provincial Police .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Pensions flf Hill Chiefs .. .. - .. .. 

Western Provinces; including Benares: • 

S 'al C I •• pecI ommlSSlon - - - - .. 
Provincial Court of Appeal .. -t - . 
City and Zillah Adawluts - .. -: .. 
Diet of Prisoners.. - - .. .. .. 
"Provincial PolIce .. .. .. .. - .. 
Polh:e Establishment an<J Pensions .. .. .. , 
. 

Revenue: I 

-

.. .. 't 

- .. -.. .. " .. - -.. .. .. 
- .. .. 
.. .. .. 
.. .. -. 

, 

.. 94,000 

.. 4,13,000 
- 13,47,000 
- 9,97,000 
.. 69,000 
- 8,90 ,000 

.. 3,4°,000 
- 17,19,000 

Board of Revenue and Establishment .. .. 
Charges Collectmg the Land Revenue and Syel' 

• ~ Poolbundl .. - - .. .. .. .. 
Pensions ~cludlDg Madnssa College .. .. 

- !Z,96,000 
- 5,15,000 

-Western Provinces, inc1ud~g Benares : 
I 

, Boardot ~evenue. Salaries, &c. ... - .. .. 2,65.000 
Charges collectmg the Land Revenue and Syer - !Z6,25,000 
Stipends and Allowances, inclu4ing' Pensions, t~} 

\ 

6,29,000 
9,50,000 
8,15,000 
9,35,000 
5,37,000 

lr4,7S,SOO 
3,30,000 
S,lO,OOQ 
5.50,000 

16,8o,ooQ 
go,ooo --

-

95,°4,800 

Hl,60,ooo 
3,29,000 
1.56,200-

3,91,000 
!Z.49,oOO 
4,90 ,000 
7,67.000 

!Z0,69,oOO 
!Z,gz,ooo 
7,67,000 

30,000 
--

50,55,000 

31,10,000 - . 

Royal Famil1 at Benates - f -" • -' .. _ .. 44,75,000 - ____ 1 

- 73,65,000 

Ceded Territory ':-Chargea Collecting 'Revenues .. 8,65,000 
• I 8s,30,000 

1,12,50,000 

" 

, . 

----------,1--'--------Carried forward ~ .. ' - .. I,B,OO,OOO 1,94115,000 

p 

53 

Slee. Il.ppeci. 



34 , ~:EA'ST INDI:A . ' 

EXTRAORDIN'ARY DISBURSEMENTS: 

-CIVIL DEPARTMENT: 
General 

Loan-at 5 per cent, dated 311t MArch Ih3 
Remittable 6 per cent Lom .. - .. 
Subscriptions to Loan of March -sSu .. 
Treasury, Notes bearing Interest - -

.. ne .. not bearing Interest .. 
Interest On Dank Shares - .. .. .. 
BIlls outstanding on 30th April 1824 .. 
Deposits .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Assessment Department.. .. - .. 
Profit and Loss .. .. .. .. .. 
Committee for 1mproving Town of Calcatta 

Account Current, London: 

.. 
"'-

Dills on Court, for princlp:ll of Remit~ble Loan 
Do .. .. for Interest on Debt .. • 

Miscellaneous • .. .. • .. .. 

Aetount of Politic.u.l Stores .. 

Sale of folltica'l StOl"eS" .. 

- ........ 

· .. .. .. 

.. . 

.. 3t,oo,ooo 
... 28,00,000 

.. 1,00,000 ----
60,00,000 

• 16,00,000 

SUIWLIES from the COMMERCIAL BRANCH: 

Payment. into the TreQsury OD tlccoun~ Sales ot Importl .. 

SUPPLIES from other PREMDENCIES. 

Fort St. George. 
Supplieslto Bengal .. 

Bom6o!J 
SupplieS to Bengal .. - .. .. 
Sale of Malwah Opium, in Ihl/U .. 

Prance if Wale, Island 
AdvancflS to Bengal Troops, &c. .. 

'Fort Z.Iarl&ro· 

Advances to Mihtarr Department .. 

Judicial : 

Deposits .. • • 
J"auzil Remittances, &e. .. 

Western Provincell D~posits.. .. .. • 
F.uzil Remittances. Ace. .-

Revenue: 
Deposits .. .. 
Fees, Fines, &c. .. 

.. . . .. .. 
Western Provinces: 'Deposits, &c. .. ,. 

Tuckavee AdvilllC1lS ,'" 
Tullubana, &c. • ." 

Ceded T~"itor1: 
Deposits • .. . .. . . '. .. 
Tuckavee Advance. .. .. . .. .. 
Miscellaneous .. . . - .... .. 

-, 

.. 11,+7,000 
.. 43,o8,2~5 

Oo, • 

• ~3.AO,oo.o 
• 110,000 

.. 3i ,oo,000 
.. 12,00,000 

.. 56,00,000 
... t,oo,ooo 
,. -1,50,0aD 

· 50 ,000 .. 90,000 .. 50 ,000 

Carried;o ...... ' - --

0, .3,00,000 
14,00,000 

llJ7°'000 
1,6S,SI,QOO 
l,03po,ooo 

G'l1toO 
1,00,00,000 

1,"15,000 
5,00,000 
4,00,000 
.,0.,000 

J 3.40,08,000 

'j6,oopoo 
60,000 

30,00,000 

• ; I • 

, 

5~50,OOO , 
93050 ,000 

1,90,000 
• r 

z:c:_ ~± _( 2 4 , 

- f-'- --
Ik:ca J\opeu • 

.. ' 11,61f4.4,414 

• 



ANN U A L R E.V.E.N:U E .• A~Q~C 0 UN T S. 

& $ 

- ., .. .. .. ... 

1 

0lJD~NARY UIS~V~~~M:E~~-cont;nullrl" 

Reyentie Departmeut~contlnllecl • • Bro~;b~ fQ~1f!l.r~ 

Customs, ! ' 
Proportlqn qf eal@.r~, f<.~o. - - 55,000 
Commissipn and Establifhments - !" 4,45,000 

Western !provinces· Cqarges 

Salt· 

Advance, for the Manufacture or ,. - -
Salt and !Opium, Convention with the ,French -

31,00,000 
4,00,000 

17,00,000 Aurung,;and other Charges, including eommissioD 
Opium' , - --_--_--1 _ 5~,0.(M)qQ 

Salaries, Estab1ishment~. -&c. - -
Advancep f'or ~ Manqfactur~ of -

AdvancCfi for Mulwah Opium 

Marine: 

- -..... 

Pilot Sc~~~, EstablisJtments, c\c. -
Stones f'Cgm LOll.rum .!! - - -

MILIT.ARY~ DEPARTMijNT 

OrdmarJ and Extraordin'ary,CMrges -
Stores f~om London ~'-

-. . 

--

\ 

EXTR~ORDINARY DI,snuRsEry.tENTS. 

PJvJl- P~ARTMENT., 
, General. 

. . .. -

- -- -

-3,49,600 
11,26,000 

1417q,<!00 
4!J,~5,o(,)o 

.. -
• . 

. -- .. 

Interest ,on De~t, Tt:.e~ury Notes, &c. - - .. .. .. 
Loans tq be paid off, 316t Marc1l18u - - 13,11,40,000 

DQ .It - DO .. 30th June 1811 - .. • 5,00,000 
DO - _ DO _ 30th June 1813 to 1820.. 9,00,000 
DO i' RelIllttable 6 per cent Loan of SQth

1 
24,00,000 

-June1822 - - - • -
DO r" SubscriptIons ~o Loan or .Jist March 11,7°,000 

1822' - .. - - .. 

, Treasurw Notes at 6 months, and 5 per} 6 cent f _ __ _ _ _ • 4,00,000 

57,00,000 
__ ---...I.--

9,.05,00.0 
45,000 

--. 

. 3,51,27,oQo 
8,56,oQP 

1,35,00,000 

DO i Pal"able on demand - - 58,00,000 , 
, 1,~2,00,000 

--14,83,10,OOQ 

~JlIs o~tstandmg 30th April 18~3 -
~uIldinfs and pUJ'chase of Dead Stock 

ACCf>unt furrent, London: 

T!.easu~e to be remItted to England - .... • 
P~ls for remittable 6 per Cent Loan re-transferred 
'1\fiscel1jU1Elou~- ,. ... ~ ~ - - • -. ' 

HIS Mf'\J~STY'S GOVERNME~T 
1\fayrIt\us - - ;- - - -
Paytne,ts op account'Madras and Bombay '"' 

S'tfprLIES to ot~er .. .rRESIDE~CIEi. . 
Fort SI, qeorge: I --", 

\ I ' 

Treasp~e to" be remitteCf ' - -: - ' '" 
Bills tplbe paid - - - - -'. 

-; -\)n-accpunt the Mysore Pr..inces :. :.. 
~ l j'" ""'t .... " "'..... f"'~ ~~ Ii 11-"'''' I -,. ~ 

~:..::r;arrJed 'fomard • • 
I 

40,00,000 
24,00,000 

1,7°,000 

6$,7°,000 

11,00,000 
4,30,000 

43,00,000 
32,00,000 
3.50,000 

- , 
- -

1,1 !l,00,000 
27,59,000 

7~,oo,OOQ 

. 
'18,50 ,000 

fift. ...... t J • 1 

19,of, l!?~Oe'ft 

!h~0,.o.99 

4,32,4~JQOR 

--

. 
1" . -, , 

blCca Rupees. 

. 

-
7,92,23,0 00 



[lU81 
t'- __ _ 

D' - - .. .. - .. 01 .'" No. 16,-Abstract ESTIMA'iI~'()r) thlt Probable 'Receipt. ~d 
, 

. 
I 

Sicca Ita.,. .. 

Brougbt fonrarcl .. .. - 17.61 ,....,.., ... 
• 

EXTRAORDINARY DISBURSEMENTS: ~ ~ 

I 

General and Judicial Departments .. .. Brougbt forward.. -

. .Revenue Department-cOftbnued 

CustOD18 : 
De~osits I .. _ 

Goaown Rents, &c. 
'-

Salt; Sal. oC Confiscatea, ~c. 

Opium. ,De -

Interest 

and Brougbt forward .. .. 

.. 
.. .. 1,50 .000 .. .. 70 ,000 

. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. - .. 

Received.on account arrears of Revenue and Tuckave. AdYlDCes 
I 

Marine 

Deposits, &c. .. '" .. .. 

MILITARY PEPARTMENT 
01F-Reck~ning8 .. .. .. .. 
Sale of Horses .. .. . . .. 

tast india Itouai,}' -
- 11th May18t5.:: ,. 

.. .. - .. .. 

.. .. .. - .. 
- .. '"I .. .. 
.. .. .) .. .. 

-

95t40.000 

- .. .. . 

.. .. .. 10,000 

11,00,000 

1,70 ,000 

7.00,000 , 
19,70 ,000 .. 

11r49,07,'2~5 

I , 

" , 

I~ 
, 

, Sieca Rupees ." .. .. 3.bl0,s1~' 
~" .. ... -------: , 

I , 



ANNUAL R'8VSNUE ACCOUNTS. 

"" -

SlCx:a Rupee. 

Brought forward • 

! 1 . 
': EXTR, .. ORDINARY' DISBURSEMENTSr-eontmuet1. 
~ t • 
; CIVIL DEPA~~~~N't r General-c'mhnue~-and, ~rollght forl'ard 
~ ~ -.r I ~ "I ... J f 

1 SUPPLIES to othfir PR,ESIDENCIES-conhnued. 
~ It...... • ... ... It 

'BOMBAY. ,~: 

1 ' ~~ t Treasure 0 be remitted;· • • ... 
I Bills to b paid. • • • .' • 

Malwah plUm to be sold at Bombay. . ,. 
Stipend t Bajee Row and,~m~ajee Oppa _ .. _ ... 

1 Subscrlptfns to :toan or. March 1822., • • 
~ I I ~ 

!l3,OO,Ooo 
25,00,000 
11,00,000 
11,00,000 
1,50,000 

Fori Marlh,Jp' Bills to be dJ:a~D, and other Supplies .. • • 
. Prance W If.ale81s1alu/· - ~D· -<,;- DO • - • 

1 

St. Helena: I Supphes -
I 

SUPPLIES t~ the.£.O'l\1MEllCIAL BRANCH 
Advances~on account tn~~stments, &c. 

I 

Canton . :1 • 

Treasure ~o ~e ren1ftie({ 
EllIs to b~ drawh . l. -

h 

Judicial' ;, 

..; ~l,OO,OOO 

- 64,00,000 
8S,00,00Q 

.. 

,1,SO,OO()t ( -
12,00,000 

6,00,000 

50,000 

2,02,00,000 
II 

Deposits I - - -
Fauzil Re'mittances, &c.: .. 

" 

30,00,000 1------12~,00,19,oOO 
90,000 

" , 

,~ Westerl\ frovinceS': Deposits - -
'. 1 Fauzil Remittances , , ,-

ltevcnne' n 

\ Deposits ~ - .. - - .. - -

12,00,000 
60,000 

30,00,000 
1,40,000 \ LOSb by ~emlttances, &c. - - • -

1\ Western hovlDces' Deposits - • - • 54,00,000 
r Tuckavee Advances. - 2,40,000 

I
! Loss by Remittances, &c. - 1,70,000 

Ceded Terr ~ory 1------1 , , 
1)eposits ~ - • -
Tuckave4 Advance • 
Refuna 101lectJ.ons -- \ .. 

C ' f 
ustpms: 
DeposltS{ • -.-
Cbprges efunded. - • - • -

\ . -' . . 
SaTf. Reward for Confiscated, &e. -
0PJf1Dl t dO • dO - .. .. 

, 1.· 
\ ~. . 

Marbe: ~dvances' for building Pilot Schooner 
\ ~ 

• 

80,000 
1,30,000 

40,000 

10,000 
60,000 

MILITAltY»EPARTMENT . -

• OfF-K,eckbnings - -' - .... - • • .. 
Mdlt.,. rUildmgS, &c. - - .. - - • ," \, ' 

\ . -
~ i ~~~r~E .-Amount expecle4 to remam 0.: AprU 

, t: 1" " ~ !.:: I JAME"S "'€'! ?MELVILL, 
1 ~~"""'I! •• 'J"Q.~~ \ 

( 1.,..). ( '" ~ ~ :;~~~: ff India Accot.. 

30,90,000 

12,60,000 

58,10,000 

89,5°,000 

70,000 
45,000 
110,000 

43,50,000 

93,35,000 
113,37,04,000 

.. 1,60,000_ 
1 _____ 1113,38,64,000 

3,00,000 
111,00,000 

15,00,00C) 
t _ 

\ .. -
31,45,87,000 

- 3,64,64,689 

Slcca Rupees .. 35,10,51,689 

Q 



EA rr IN.D'IA " [Ma, 
) . 

Dr No 11.-Abstracl ESTIl\IATE of the Probable Receipts and Disburaemcnts 

. 
To BALANCE :-Amount remaining in the following Departments, on 30th AprilI8::a3: Rupect. . 

GENERAL DEPARTMENT - - - . .. .. .. 1,91,'l0,u,s 

ReVenue • . .. .. · - - .. .. - .. 1.39,33,770 . 
Marine · - - • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Sr4-10 

3,30 ,Se,'.95 -. 
MILITARY DEPARTMENT .. - .. .. - .. · .. .. .. 18,83,tSS 

RECEIPTS, 
3.49,39-$80 

ORDINARY . . 
GENERAL PEPARTMENT 

Post Office 'Collections .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. ~,60,ooo 

Peishcush and Subsidies from Mysore, Travancore, and Cochin 34.33,111 
. .. 

Mint Dutie, .. - .. .. .. .,. .. .. .. .. 1,30,000 

Durbar Presents, &c. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .U,ooo . 
38,35,111 

Revenue: 
Presidency and Subordinates: 

Land Revenues-Current Year .. - .- .. .. '73,83,17:2 , .. .. .. n e I- .. Balances .. .. .. .. .. .. 10,68'~70 

Custom. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. J9,,6,18:2 
ltO~,77,61'" 

Ceded and Conquered Countries:" 

Land ReVen~lTellt Year _ .. .. .. .. ~,66,81,981 .. .. DO ,- .. Balances .. .. - .. .. 10,30,699 
Customs , .. .. .. .. . - .. .. .. 35,31 ,547 

3,U,45,.n8 

Salt-Recelpts from the Sal~ ~ - .. .. .. .. .. .. 12,9,00,000 . 
Stamp Dutiet .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. 5,06,371 

Extra ReI\'enues .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,00,000 
+,51,tg,U4 

Judicial : .. 
Receipts in tthe Provincial and Zillah Courts, &e. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,60,000 

. 
Marine: 

Expected Receipts .. .. -
• .. .. - .. • .. .. .. .. .. 6 ... ,600 

Military: . 
Expected Receipts .. .. .. .. .. .. • -.. .. .. - .. 6,51,000 

- frS)9AO,93S 
EXTRAORDINARY R~CElPTS: 

Govemmen~ Bank - . • .. - - · - - J,8opoo , 

Deposits ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. 55,00,000 

lunds of P\ililli: institutiolls - .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
s0rt-S,ooo 

Carnatic D,~~ .. .. .. .. - .. .. t • • J5~ , 
l 'Yetty GlaiIQS,-discharged - .. .. .. .. • .. .. 6.,600 

Due by Ni2l8m's Go,em~nt .. U,97,vgG 
. .. .. .. -. .. -• . 

MiscellaneOJll .. .. .f' , ,. , • , · .. .. :: 3,36,920 . .. 
:ccotmt-eurrent, London: 

, "Bins to be drawn .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10,00,000 

f S~plies frC¥n Ceylon .. - - 6t,ooo .. .. - .. .. - -
\,~~~ .... .. ;- • .. .. .. .. 5,00,000 

· ·.IS.~,~ 
" . 

Carriecl rorwarcl 
I 1,3.$.83,316 8,.8,80,515 ;, .. -- .. . .. 



AN NU A L REVENUE< ACCOUNTS. 

of the MADRAS .Government, from utMay 1823 to 30th April 1824 "- .. - - - cr. 

By ORDI~AJ;tY DI~BQ'RS~l\l~NTS ~ 
GENERAL J;>EPARTMENT: 

Salaries of the Governor aI)d CouncIl • ., 

Durbar Charges, and Governor's Office aJld Establishments .. 

Allowance t() Officers of His Majesty'& sqlladron .. 

Salaries and Establlshmen~ at the Presidqncy and Subordinates 

'Interest Acqount-Paymel'.lts on Loans, Deposits, &c. .. 

STIPENDS J'l)d Al-l-PW ~EG~S : 

To the Nabpb of the Carn~tic 

To Families and Officers of the ~t~ blab*, .. 

To th~ Raj~h of Tanjore 

To the Nabpb of Masulipa~am 

To FamIlies of the late TIl?Poo and Hyd~ Ally -

Expense of the Mysore Pllnces in Benga1 '" 

Pensions at ~he PreSIdency and Subgrdinllttes 

Contributiol)s to Public· an~ Charitable In,sti~utions 

Hospital ancl Vaccine Estal>lishments -

JtJ4hciw c 
Supreme CoU¢ of Judicature, and Law Officers 

Justices of iPeac~ Law Charges, &c:. ." 
Police Char~es at t~ Presidency 

\... Sudder Dc-wanney Fou~darry and Zillah Adawluts 

I Revenue: 

Board of R~venue and Offices ~t the Presidency -

Charges CoJlection,at the 'Preslden¢y and Subordinates 

.. 10,07,~7° 

.. 6,08,690 

.. 10,32,50° 

48,000 
. lZ,~8,B70 

.. 3,30,750 

.. I,OO,QOO 

gl,~ 15 --

.. 1.2,3~,691 

.. 7,86,2g8 
~-

- .. Do .. .. in the Ceded and Con~uered Countrles 

Customs-Charges Collection 

-Salt - - .; - Do 

Stamp' Cha~ges... .. 

PensIons anp. Cliaritable Allowances 

Peishcush ~pr the Northem,Circars 

. R6jah'-s ~re of the RE'venue in Malabar . .. 
MarlDe: • 

~.l51,516 

3,~8,896 

6g,000 

14,66,640 

18,43,300 

-

. 

34,47,295 
1,01,400 

2,34,690 

81,010 

72,600 

~6,05,691 

-

10,18,989 

35,32,82~ 

8,91,327

1 
·8,13,043 "', 

75,539 

9,41 ,814-
1,08,25,825 

2,58~186 
1,83,57,545 • 

Salaries, E~ta'blishments, ~e. ,. .- .. -

~ilitary:; 1 , 

Pay and A'owances, including Kinp~ Trpops 
... ~ r· .. ,.,. 

General Si,ff and "Military OPi9~~' . , 

Ordnance, ~e'Wool8nd ClJ.mp Equipage :pepartment 

Commissarillt -. \ 
'i 

-----
• ... 

14,50 ,000 , 

2o,99,~20 

2~,80,ooo 

c,rr1ed forward 

Rupees. 



~ Go, . EAST INDIA' 

= 

Dr • No. 17.-Abstract ESTUJ:<TE' of thi Probable Receipts :uid .. - .. 
- ---

nupees. 
Drought forward . .. .. 1,35.83.316 8,48,80.515 . - i 

SUPPLIES from other PRESIDENCIES': 

BengJ 
Bills to be drawn .. . .. 3~,30.000 

Rep!ittaDce to Hydrabad - 66,91,000 

Stipends of ~fysore Pnncel 3.30.'150 

Miscellaneous - 1,30,000 
1,03,91.750 

Bomba". 
Advances to be made • 11,10,000 

Revenue: , 
Recoveries of Advance. .. 13,00,000 

I 

Misce1Ja~eQus ',00,000 
15,00,000 

Military: 

Ellpecte~ Receipt. - 1,50,000 
p - l,3t .41,750 

t,68,llS,oOO 

• 
• COMMERCIAL: 

To BAL~NCE :~AmOUDt remaining on 30lh April18t;J ., ". $.6~5 . _ 

Sales of :Imports and Exports -
, lssuet' for the Public Service 
.. Miscellaneous AI 

- 4;- • . - 3,37,000 
~J66,ooo ..... 
lqJ,ooo 

..1 

'1,93,000 

TOTAL COKKKaCIAL - .. ,. 13t57.48s 

TOTAL TK~alTOaIAL and COKlBaclAL .. Rupeel 11,30 ,63,066 

.tast India House,} 
11th May 18t5. -

! I 

• (Erron excepted.) 

, 



1825.] .' . ANNUA~ ~E~ENUE ACCOUNT~ 

-

... . 

Brought forward - - Rupees I 
I E~TRAORDIN,4.RY DISBURSEMENTS: 

1 

, . 
! 
I 
l 

: 
, ( 

Outstanding Loan, Papllr to be discharged .. 
BUIldings antI Repairs • .. .. • -
Charges on Treasure • .. - .,! ~ 
Carnatic Commissioners;r .. .. - • 

De .. Deposit of the Current Yea. .. ... 
Deposits repayable.. .. .. .. •. • 
Funds of, Public InStitutiQns repayable .. .. 
Advances on account of, Mysore Government -
Mint Bullion Certificates tq bq disdIarged -
Miscellaneous ..' - - .. - .. 

Account Current, London: 
Remittance of Bullion to Europe 
Advan('es on account Ceylon, &c. 
Miscellaneous • .. -

.. 

'SUPPLIES to other P}l.ESIDENCIES: 

Bengal: 
SC!curitie, of Supreme Government, to.be paid off' 
Interest on Securities, ~c. .. .' .. .. 
Residency at Hydrabad.. .' • .. .. 
Remittance to Nagporc1 &c •. " .. • • 
Miscellweous ~ - .. ~ - .. .. • 

BomfJap: 
Supplies from Malabar Coast 
Miscellaneous.. '.. • '. , 

Revenue : ~ , \. 

Tuckavy. &crAdvances -'.. .. 

, MILITARY DEPARTMENT: "'. , 
Buildings and Repairs • .. '. .. .. .. 
Arrears of former Years.. .. " .. .. 
Extraordinary and contingent Charges .. • 
Store~ supplied from Commercial Department .. 

.. 5,000 
- 1,00,000 
.. 27,000 
.. 4 0,000 .. .. 11,9°,000 
.. 55,00,000 
.. 9,+°,000 
- 90 ,000 
.. ~5,05,500 
• 6,80,000 

• 50 ,00,000 
• 90,000 
.. 50,000 

.. 28,69,550 
• 30 ,00,000 
.. 1,94.500 
• 1,50 ,000 
.. 2,20,000 

-- 64,34,05° 

.. 33,00,000 
• 3,15,000 

.. 

36,15,000 

-- 2,6~,66,550 

5.50,000 
4,00,000 

17,60,000 
60,000 

<7. 

, 8,36,96,053 

I By BALANCE :-Amount expected to remain in the difFerent Departments, on 30th AprilI8~4" • ~,69,46,413 

TOTAL TERRITORIAL CSARGZS - Rupees 11,06,4t,+66 

COMMERCIAL: 

Establishments" a£ the Presidency and Subordinates 
j , ' • 

Advances for Investment • 

TOTAL CpM)(ERClAL .. - • 

~ T~TAL TJ;RRITORIAL and CONMEIlCIAL - Rupees 11,30,63.o6Q 

JAMES C. MELVILL, 
Aud' of India Accot'. , . , . 

R 



. - : 
;;=w f :- -~ -27 ...,- - ... ,. 

D~ ;; ;;. to No: l8.-Abstract EST I 1\[ AT B of th~ 'Pfbblble ReteipU 4l1d Disb\lrattn~nls 

.. 

'1'-0 BAlJANCB,:-Amount renmihmg in tlie (oUowing Departments, on 30th Apri118~3 ~ 

CIVIL DEPARTMENT: 

General - .. .. - .. .. - .. .. .. 4~,16,g6 .. 

Revenue .. .. '" - .. .. .. .. 52,39,366 

Customs 
. 

66,369 . - .. .. .. - .. .. 
- . 

53,0$,735 
Marine .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1,76,929 

M ILITARY PEPARTME~T~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
. 

ORDINA~Y RECEIPTS-

C IVIL DEPARTMENT: 

General 

Post Offide and Mints .. .. .. .. '" .. .. .. 1,41,300 

'stamp D+ty .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. 1,71,700 ,----J 
• 

Revenue: ' 
Land Re"enues, and Sayel' at the Presiaency .. .. ..f.,~8,500 

D'" .. DO .. .. .. Subordinates • .. 18,78,800 

Do .. D· in Ceded Und Conquered ICoUntrres .. 1,53,'27,100 

Customs: 

Charges Collection at the Presidency - .. .. 

D' .. .. DO .. Subordinates.. .. .. 

DO .. in the Ceded bnd Conquered Countries .. 

Judicw: 

Bombay County Fund .. .. I .. .. 
Fees and fines In COuntry Courts 
- . 

5,25,000 

18,13,700 

go,OOO 

46,600 

Opium: Sale of .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30,3,5,500 

May be transferred to the Beng!d Opiuhl.Agel\t 10 Malwa .. .. 12,00,000 

Marine: 

Hire of DrY'Ddcb, "Mooring"Chaim, -&c. .. 

EXTRAORDINARY RECEIPTS: 

-cIVIL -DEP AR TMENT: 

General : 
BiDs receivable - - - .. - - - .. .. 98,600 

DO Payable, may be outstanding - .. .. - - - 60,000 

Accountant Geneial to Recnrder'a Coutt .. .. - - .. 50,00b 

Civil. Military, and other Funds .. I' ':.. .. .. .- 1.97,100 

Sundry Receipts - .. .. - - .. .. .. - ~9.600 

Account CUrrent, London: 4,35,300 
-

Bills cn tbe Court .. . .. .. - - ',50 ,000 • -
Aavafices in England to bi' Ulcovered . - - IJ,OOO , 

"',5!J,000 .. 
. Caztied forward .. ... .. l{' 11,87,300 

~ 

t 

oG.&g,6iS 

17;19,'063 -

·,si,soo 

'. 

.. - .. 

Rupee.: 

-

I 

ltt"71,~1 



" . ' 

AN-NU AL R.EV£NUJ~: ~CCOUNTS. 

",. .... ... 

to! .th. BOMBA Y~,Gov~etit, 'from h! May 1823 to/30th Aprilt824 

'13y ORDINARY DISBURSEMENTS: 
I 

; , 
CIVIL DEPARTMENT: ' 

I 
General : 

SalarIes tb the Governot ana COUDCll, including Arrears 
DO Allowances, &c. lit the Presidenqy - - -
DO - - DO - - SubordInates .. _ .. 

, Post Offi¢e and Mint Charges .. .. .. - -

Interest on Debt, &c. .. 
Ecclesiastical Department 

Pensions bnd Charitable Allowances ,. 

Revenue: • 

Charges Collectiol':.l at B$mbay • - .. - .. 
DO .. _ DO .. Subordinates - _ .. .. 
DO - .. DO In Ceded and Conquered Countries .. 

54,40~ 
2,21,50 0 

23,37,200 
Pensions and Cbaritable !Allowances .,. .. 

Do .. to Bajee Rowand Chlmnajee Appa -
.. 11,02,900 
.. 11,00,000 

Stipends Ito the Nawab of Surat and rus Officers 
J 

.. 1,12,700 

Customs: 
Charges CollectIon at the Presidency .. .. 

Do _ .. Dt - .. SubordlDates .. _ 
DO in Itbe Ceded and 'Conquered Countries .. 

JudicIal 

1,20,8-60 
68,740 

1,99,100 

Recordet's Court, Pobee £-stabHshmen.'t, Law Charges, &c. 

Bombay ICounty Fund - .. .. - - - .. 

Country tCour. .. .. .. - .. .. -' .. .. 
I 

4,07,800 , 
9,89,700 
7,56,600 

1,39,800 

- 90,000 

1,34,000 

6~$OfJ 
-- ~5,7lZ,400 

1,83,300 

79,200 

..14,4-Q,300 , --

53,171400 

Opium Purchase of, mcluding Establishment and Contingencies - .. - .. 

MarlDe: 

Office E~tabhsbment and Charges .. .. .. .,. .. -
Bombay Crwzers and Vessels.. - - .. - .. -
Marine Charges - - .. ' - .. .. .. .. .... -
Pattama~ Luggage and other Boats - .. .. .. - .. 
Surat Crtlizers and Charges - .. .. .. - - • 
Charges "0 account Dry Docks, Marine Yards, Mooring Chains, '&c. 

DC) .. .n Marine Stores .. - .. - - - "_ 

.. Batta ana House Rent to H.""M. ,Navy - - - .. -

MILITARY l~£P'A"'R1'MENT . 

Pay and-.iAllowances, including King's Troc;>ps -
Baroda SubSIdiary Force -. - - -
General Staff - - '" - .. - -
Poonah Auxiliary Force.. .. .. .. -
Contmgencies , - .. - - - -
OfF-ReckoDlngs - .. .. - .. -
Repairs .. .. - - - - .. .. 

1,05,300 
2,61.700 

1,~6,400 ' 
33,300 
30 ,000 
55,800 
21,000 

14,000 

78,40,000 
15,80,000 
4,50 ,000 
4.95,ooQ 

16,20,000 
-1il,4°,ooo 
'1,QO,OOQ _ 

I----'"""'~~ 1,!9,tS,ooo .. 
Carried rorward 

C'. 

Rupees. , 

c 



EAST INDIA- [May 

• • No • .tS.-Ab.stract ESTUfATE ,?f the Probable Receipts and 
t .. ~ ! _ :. 

....... -- ---. .... _-"'- ..... - ~ ---~~ ........... -.... 

Brought forward - • • R' I 
3,71,5°,391 i 

\ 

EXTRAORDIN;ARY RECEIPTS~ontinued. 

, 
CIVIL DEPARTMENT: General-continued and Brought forward , 

~UPPLIES r+lD: other PRE~IDENCIES: 
l , 

Bengalt : 
, , 

I 

Specie an~ Bullion may beTeceived • • 
Bills may jbe drawn , -' - ... -

Dlsburserhents on acco+t this Preside*cy 
, ~ 

Fort Sf., GeorgI!.. ' 

Specie anp. Bullion may be ..received .. 

Disbursements on accOuPt this Presidency 
1 • 

Sundry R:eceipts - '-

Revenue' I 

Sale of Salt - -, 
Thasra Plian's Dana , I· . 
Deposit C.ommission on ,Land Duty .., -
Sundry Receiptl - ' - - .... ". 

r, , . 

Customs., • " -

. - ~5,oo,ooo 

.. ~S,oo,ooo 

- 11,58,000 

- 30,00,000 

.. 

... ,'" 

Sale of Salt in the. Concan, deaucting Purcbase -, 

, . 
Commercial:: - • 

• 

17,400 

~~,~oci 

37,SoO 

1~900 

91,000 , 

SO,100 

Amount lexpected to be received from the Import Warehouse-
keeper • • .. • .. t _ .. _ _ • _ _ • 

Marine: I 

Recoveries on account hire.of Dry Doph, &c. - .-
Surplus :filotage, &c. '- ... .. ... -

Sale of ~tores -, - - _ ' 'I" ... 

"Deduct Purchase I ~ ,. ...! _ ... 
I' 
I 

MILITARY ;oEP.ARTM~NT: 

Sale of Stores .. , 
De~l1ct Purchase I -

,-! i 
I r I 

t.-l ' I 
Bazar {.;ollections ... ' i - . 

I ... 
I 

• 
-, 

'- I 

Amount may l>e receiv~d r,om Cutch po~ermnent 
Miscellaneous - .. .,. - _ 

- 3,55,000 

... !l,S5,OOO 

... 4,60,000 

... :lI,8o,.ooo' 

1,00,000 

r ; 

.1,80,000 

5S,oob 
1,00,000 

4\,SOO 

'. 

4.76,SOO_ t----'-_-I ~lt1l6,041S00 \ 
\ 'J "'"....... -'" .. .; 

Rupees - - 4.98,S",,891 

I 



18'2$01 ANNUAL REVENUE A'CpOUNTS. 65 

, -
Disbursements bf the .#BOlIBA y Govtrnment-continucd. • 

Brought forward .. .. - n" :1,41,85.800 
I 

I ' 

: EXTRAO~DI~A~Y DISBURSEMENTS: 
I 

I CIVIL DEPARTMENT: " 

General : 
Promissory Notes aavertised, but bot demanded - - -
Bills payable.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. 
EnamdarIJ _ .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. - -
Repairs to Roads, Char~es collecting, Wheel Tax, &c. .. .. 
Dead Stock may be supplied. - .. - - • -
Charges constructing Cliurch -atXaira ..' - .. - .. 
Civil, Military and other Funds - - - .. - • .. 
Town Hall Committee - .. .. - - - - -

DO _ Lotteries • • - - _ .. .. .. 
Prize Property captured by the Bombay Troops, and in the Deccan 
Sundry Disbursements· .. .. - - - .. '-

Account Current,-London: 
Subsc~jption to CiVil and Military Funds, and SchoOl} 

SOCiety • - .. ~ - • - -
Pension to Ambassador trom the King of Persia <# 

56,600 

12,000 

SOPPLIES ttl other PRESIDENCIES 

Bengal. 
Loans may be discharged by Bills on England.. - 4,08,000 
Interest on 6 per cent Loans.. - • .. '- 7,00,0,00 
Bills on account that Presidencv- .. .. - - 1,00,000 
Disbursethents - do includmg Pensions, &c. .. .. 1.39,000 
Advances and Supplies on account H. M. Government 4,00,000 

33,600 
1,03.300 
1,97,000 
1,37~oo-

25,000 
9,500 

1,04",000 
18,000 
2,000 

5,62,000 
17,100 

J2,08,500 

68,600 

~ Amount pf Opium, &c. to be placed in the hands Of} 
the Bepgal Agent in Malwa. _ .. .. .. 12,50 ,000 

- ' ,29,97poO 
Fort SI. George' 

Advance~ to the Military Paymaster in the Camatie .. 9,00,000 
Disbursements, Supphes~ &c. on account that Presidency 4,6.J.,200 

, Canto~. • 13,64,200 

Bills may be paid on account Supra~Cargoes at Canton - - 10,00,000 

Revenue: 
Charges on account Suneys -
BuiIdlDgs and Repairs .. 
Deposits, Dead Stock, &c. 
Tuccavee • .. • 

Customs: 
Dead Stock 

Judicial 
-, 

'---
.. 1,0.(.000 

- J~85,900 
- 81,5°0 
- 31.qoo 

, 4,03.30 0 
10,000 

3,600 Dead Stock -
Costs on Suits • 

Commercial : 

3,200 1----- 6,801} 

Advances for the Purchase of Investments, &c. 

Marine: . 
.. Charges of former years.. .. .. --. 

Vessels - -d"', iot dO - __ ~_. ~ • 
Bwlding VesselS'" for t~ Bombay Marine -
Marine Buildings and. Repairs, ~c. - -

MILITARY DEPARTMENT: 
Field AUowBnccs to King's and Company'S Troops 
Baroda Subsidiary Forc~ ..... .. -

'. 

Stores ~ - .. • .. - .. -
Continge~cies .. - - - • ",-
Exchange !. .. - ." - - .. 

4 

I' 

... 

- .. , 27,63,000 

t.68.500 
2,'28,500 

13,000 
20,000 

6,17,000. 
2,60,000 

20,000 
6.,50,000 

1,OJ,51,400 

.. !Z,SO,OOO '-----L 1 f.,g~"'f)OO. 
• . .. 

,_~BALANCE.=Am~~ expected to remain in the .everal Departments, on 30th April 1824 .. 
, , 

3,62,34.200 
1 ,36, ~o.691 

r ,~ 

Rupees - .. 4.98,54,891 -s 



EA-ST I~NDIA [May 
C' =;;=z m - mpilifts ; i z:=:= ..... -

Dr .. .. No ... 18 . ..:....Abstract ESTIMAT·E_ of the Pro~abl6' Receipts and Disbursement& 

- - - Pi • "'c -.., ¥ ., ~ 

TO BALANCE .-Amount rema.ining in this Department, on 30th April 18lf3 .. 

RECEIPTS: 

At the Presidency! 

.Expected Aln6untiorSale af E!xport Goods 

DD - - • _ on account Screws, &c. 

Sale of Imports: 

Probable Amount reqhired by the Import Warehouse-keeper on} 
account monthly.Generdl Sales _ .. .. .. _ 

Europe Imports supplie4 to the different ))epartmenta .. ... 
Sale of Madeira Wine .. _ _ .. _ _ .. _ 

Sural ; Commercial Resident :: 

Probable Gain on Suppl;es of Piece qd'o8s, '&c. 
Ab~entee, Fund "_ - .. _ _ 

7ERRITORI~L BOOKS: 

Probable -Advances reqUired for the purchase of InTestDllmtS ~ 

Deduct~ 

Estimaieif 'Payln~ts on 1tCCOtUJt "Of Sale of Imports... .. 

:.Emt india .HOtlSe,} 
_ 11th Ma'yfl'8~5. 

'. 

14,00,000 

1,20,000 

30,000 

, 

Itupees - .. 

i 
I 
I 
I 

~ i 
U.tAlJ16 ! 



ANN U A L l\.~ 'f Ji:N trJt ~ ceo U N T s~ 

-Zoo is '"" a:; ;;a 

io_ the Commqc;i#l p'epiui;m<:Ql ~t .Hq~IlMYa f~ 1 &~1z.t. 

( 

... 

BY ORDINARY DISBURSEMENTS· 
, 

, I 

Commercial Charges: 

At the Presidency: • 

Export pepartment, S~lary, Estabhshment, &c. 

Import. Do - - lDo • - D" 

Subordipates, Salaries. Establisbments, &c. -

• ! 
EXTRAORDINARIES: 

l' - ... ... 

~ 

Charges on Merchandize: 

Import D~partment : 

Dead Stock -
i 

Sura4 , 

anl'ge1 on -Cott~ In:'estment, inCludi~g Commission 

Katt!ll»ar . 

cn.rgej on - - Dc> - ;.. .- - • DO -
t 

I 
f 

'- I 

, Investmeni' 
, 

At -the rresidency: 

Cotton rnvestment .. -

Sura" 
Cotton for Eurolle and Cbi~a 

1 KaJtywar: 
Cotton for Europe and China 

MAJOR CPWPER Civil Engineer: 

l?aymenta by the Export Warehouse I\eeper 

JAMES C. MELVILL, 

.. . Cr. 
• 

Rupees. 

1,S6,ood 

12,00,000 

15,000 

Itupees - - 30,,o6.s~5 



... I • .. , l t 

'EAST 'tNiiIA 

I t ~ • 
I I ~ 

, I : ,. • 
- 1 ft ': ~ I 

TO BALA'ti.CE-:-Amoun~ remaining in Qle Treasury, &c. on the 30th April18~3 '-
Rupees. 

J i ' 

, 

Residency ~ , 
I ! 

Opium Q9d Spirit Farm' 
j 

Subordinates : 

C~toms ~t Nattat' 

Storekeeper: 

Sale of' Gr~n and Stores 
1 ,J ""''' / 

General B~ks : 

RECEIPTS:, 

• Expecte4 Collection or Outstanding Balance., &c. • . 

Bengal: 

Balance:: Amount oC Bills to be drawn. 

East India HOllie,} 
11th Mall8t5. 

• 

• 

p '1141,1189 
I, 

• J • ~ . 

10,500 

. .. 

• 

.. . • • ., .,14,6~6 

J I 

RupeeS tt,'11,9'J7 

" , 
\ 

~ 
~ 
! 
i 
I 
l , 

J , 



ANNUAL .R,E,V,ENUE ACCOUNTS. 

of BENpOOLEN and. i~ p'ep,endenc1es, from 1st May 1823 to 30tii April 1824 
""' I> ,.. ... _ '!I.. .. _ {'" ..: ~ I \0 t r 

or - C' . 
• -- - - • -, 

! ' 
, Rupees. 

I 
, 

. I BY DISBURSEMENTS: 
~ f . I , , 

I Residenc1~ 
Salary of the Lieutenant..Governor • . ,. .. . .. 3~,8!Zo 

, De of~e Head and $econd Assistants, including OBice Rent. .. 38,328 , 

I Public Offices .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 90,261 
t DD EB~~ents ; .. 1,33,llliO j .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
t 

, 
NatWe *e& at Marlbio' • .. .. .. .. .. .. IS14!Zg 

I 

Pensions including In~d OBi cera 

1 
.. • .. .. .. .. 1...,741 

I I 
0 3'~'h600 

1 

Charges, ~erc~andize : 1 
, 

I I 
. 

) 

I 
Landing ~tores, and shipping the Investment, &c. 

, 

I .. .. .. 10,000 

~ 
purchasd of IUce, and qther Stores.. .. .. .. .. .. 50,000 f . - , ' 1 ' 60,000 

I Charges E~traordinary : . 

t Personal'Exe.enses ~of the Lieutenant Governor .. .. .. .. 46,09i 

I .. Exl?~Dse 'of Convicts, inclu~g Superintendent's Salary 43,000 - " 
.. 

I 
I Freight or Vessels, and various Contingencies .. .. .. .. 1.50,000 
I , 2 .... 1,092 

, 

! • , ; , 
Military Establishment: r , 

I . 
I \ Advance. to'the Militar1 Paymaster .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,34.000 
I . 7.59,7S1 

\ ----I 

\ 
1 

! 
, , 

~ubordinat,es : , . 
Nllnal :~Salaries of the Resident and Assistll!lt .. .. .. 18,384 . 

I . Al1owan~ to Native Chiefs, and for repairs .. .. .. .. 3,080 . 
l 

,Contingencies .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 20,000 
j 41,464 , -, 
I 

Out StatioQS.: 
Allowan<:JlS in full of aU Charges .. .. ., .. .. .. .. .. .. 30,766 

72,230 

Investment: -
I,SOO Tonll of Pepper - - .. .. .. .. - .. .. . - '" - .. 3,28,1 IS . 

Sillgapor, : 
Amount ot Balance in: the Treas1ll'1 .. .. .. - - - • .. .. .. .. 1,11,781 

I 

I , -

.. 

, 

. 
- -Rupees 12,71,927 

. 
-

JAMES C. MELVILL, 
"'- ~~ "j) Audr of -India Aecote• 

., 
T' 



· .E AS '1l ~ I "'T D I A '; . lI" • • 

"- . .. .- . ~ · - · 
Of ""Y' -ttl' . - Do1lara. . . 

TO BALANCE~-Arilount remaining on the 30th Aprill8~3 .. .- • . .. 9i ,i59 .. • , . 
, ! 

ORDINARY RECEIPTS: , 
" . .' · , 

CIVIL DEP.-\RlrMENT: 
. . 

I , 

General: , 
" · - . . 

Poat Office Collections ~ .. .. . .. - - .. iOO • I , . 
1 I 

Judicial: 
, 
, 
, 

Fees and. Fines in the Court of Judicature and Police .. 7,000 
DO .. D~ !I- in the Cour~ of Requests - - .. 7,54° .... • . . - 14,540 

Revenue: . , - 1 \ 

Arrears of lor mer years ,. .. - .. .. .. 5,000 

Current year, .. .. .. - .. .. .. - 150,000 
1 55,00() • · · Marine: 

Anchorag~ a,hd Prow Fees~, &c. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5,470 . 
- . - - - 17S;lIU). I 

EXTRAORDINARY RECEIPTS t • , 

CIVIL ,DEPAR~MENT: 
- r . 

, . 
• -, 

Ge~~~al: -
Debts outstanding-exp~cted ltr!covery " .. . .. .. 7,750 - , 
Sale and Iss~e of Stores I" • - .. .. .. 6,450 

Rent of a H~)l1se and Offices, 'B\lDgalows • .. .. - • 1,080 - - j 

J5,~80 

Judicial : 
Deposits ,.. 

'0: .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10,000 , . - - - -. 
Commercial : 

Sale and Issue of Stores - - - I .. .. .. .. - 1$1,000 
. . . . . 

MILITARY ~EPARTMENT: I 

Sale and Issue of Stores - - .. .. .. - 4,000 

'1,)' .. of' Provisfons to the -Troops · 19,500 
. .. .. .. • 

16,500 

Benga~: Bil]s expected to be drawn . .. .. .. - .. $150,000 . 303,'180 
, 478,990 

. 

1 

, 
t Dollars .. .. 571•i 49 

· . ~ 
-. East India House, } (Errors excepted.) 

11th May 1825_ . , 



182'5·1 ' ANNU AL R.£V'gN'UE· ACCOUNTS. 

PRINCE OF WAL'ES 'IsnAND, trom~ 15£ May 1823 to 30thl April '1824 

I ' ORDINARY DISBURSEMENTS: 
I "'", \. - ( " ... I, 

CIVIL, DEP,ARtTMENT: I 
I 

GeReral. r 
j , Durbar Charges _ . JO' .. - \ 

Salaries of the Governor and Council 
. " ~ . .. -

Public Offices • -i, .. .. .. - .. 
DO • Estal;llishments -' .. • 
Petty Do " and .contingencies - I 

Repair~ to aoacls and Bridgell -

.. . -- .. -.. . 10 

Judicial, t ; • • 
Salaries of tlie Recorder and Officers or Court - .. 
Establishme~t$ _ of the lJigb SberlfF .. Police, &.c .. &C. .. 
ContIngencl~s- -.. .; - • .. .. ,. 

Revenue: { '. 
Establishment and Contingencies 

Commercial: ( 
Es~abhshment and Contingencies 

Marine: I \ I 

Master Attendant'and Pilot Establishment .. -

6,360' 

55,536 
55,888 
29,+28 
1+,116· 

1,5°0 

lZ3.+00 
lZ8,90S 
+,5dO 

----I 
. -' 

Establishme~t of, an4 Supplies to the Brig" Jessy," &c. .. 
8,930 
8,36lZ 

MILITARY DEPARTMENT: 
.. .. - -

Pay and Allowances to the: Staff, &c. 
Local Corps and ContIngencies .. 

EXTRAORDINARY DISBURSEMENTS:, 
I I 

CIVIL DEPARTMENT· 

.. ,(General: 'I 

purchase oIProvisioDs and Bazar Medicines .. .. " 
," .. I' RepaIrs, &c. to Public Buildmgs. - :" .... - .. 

Arrears of Salary: to Civ~l ~ervants ". J" - .. -

56,808 

17,2g8 
, 

18,831 
, 271519 -

u,tOd 
3,500 

19,038 
Expenses 01\ account RetuJ;n of the MI.slon from Sumatra .. 

I I 
.. I- 3,000 -

~ J.udicial: .. 
- 6,000 
'" 10,000 

Arrears of Salary to the R~corder - .. .. ., -
Deposits claimable with Interest - I - .. .. .. 

, CominerciaJ ; 
Purchase or Civil and Marine Stores - '- - - .. . 

I Marine: "-
, Establishment of the Commodore and Captain's House .. .. 

-Local Allowance to the Officers~ and Expenses of Marine Surveys 

. 

1-----1-
MUJ.TARY DEPARTMENT: 

\ 

. Purchase of ~tores! and Refairs to Builain,gs 

Expected Disbursements, on account of Europe and the Presidencies -
I 
I 

BALANCE;-Ainount.expected to remain on the 30th April 18lZ+ 
:1 _ _ ... '" it ... 

, 

-

37,638. 

16,000 

. .. 

r .. 

Dollars .. 

JAMES C. MEL VILL, 

Audr oC IDdia Accol
'. 

DoDan. 



EAST, I:N D1A 

* 

No. 21. , 

AN ACCOUNT of the Annual Charges defrayed by the East India CoPlpany. lot' the, 
llanagement of thcir Trade and Commerce in BENGAL, l\IADRAS, BOUBAT. BENCOOI.ZII', 

and PRINCE OF WALES ISLAND; also aD ACCOUNT of the Factory Charges at CANTOlf, 

for Three Years; according to the latest Advices:-With an EsTJJlATZ of the same lor the 
succeeding Year. 

BENGAL: 

, 

l'er~ 

1820/21. 1821/22. 1822/23.. 1823/24-

• 

. 0 R' - { • ",75,309 
Charge. at the Presidency, and ~ubo~dinatea. -

~r, at SI. the Current Rupee • £. 't7,s31 

MADRAS: 

Pagodas -. { 
Charges at th, Presidency, and Subordinates .. 

or, at 8,. the Pagoda,. .. ~ £. 

BOMBAY: 
Rupees .. { 

~ges at the Presidency, and Subordinat.ea - .. 
or, at !II. 3d. the Rupee • .. £. 

BENCOOLEN, 

_ Ct ... _I!-' ,: { 
or, at !ll. the Current Rupee *" 

. 
Charges at the Reaideucy 

PRINCE OF WALES ISLAND: 

DOUara: L-. { Charge. at the Presidency .. - '!' 

or, at 5'. the Dollar .. .. 

CANTON, 

chargea at the Factory .. 
or, at 6,. 8tl. the Ta1e 

TOTAL .. .. £. gr. 

84,531 

",I,no 

. .. 
6,894 

58,950 58,080 

310,086 

• The a1terati~n in then Yean, .. compared With the former Budget, is occasioned by .ubae~ adjuatmeDtl. 

Eat India Houae,} 
11th Mar 18iS. 

I 

(Enon excepted.j 

JAMES C. MELVILL, 
Aud' of'India Acco". 



. 

ANNUAL REVENUE- AtCOUNTS. 7S 

No. 22. 

AN ACCOUNT or the Amount· received at the several Presidencies of FORT 'V lLUA)l. 

FORT ST.-GEORGE, BOMBAY, and at BENCOOLEN and PRINCE of 'VALES ISLABD, for 

Sales- of Import Goods, for Three Years; according to the latest Advices: - With an . ~, 

EiTUIATE of the same (or the succeeding Year. 

-- --
1 t -

- -
\ 

. 

-
" Rupees J "-

BENGAL - - .. - - - - .J 

or. atll" the Curreot Rupee .. . I , . . , 
· . 

I 

, 

Pagoda. 

J )fADRAS - .- - - - - -' 

or. at ~ .. the Pagoda - - -' .. 
-

, 

, 
· . R~ J BOMBAY - r - - - - -

or. at I I. 34. alae Rupee .. .. 
, 

, . : 
l 

. - , I -. , 
~ltupees 

=J BENCOOLEN . · - t ... - - - -, - . it or, at i Ie the cUl'I'eIJi, Rupee -
I ... l~ 

\ 

, 
-

t DoIWs 

J t : 
PRINCE OF WALES ISLAND . -. 

! ' 
, 

or, at $&' the Dollar I _ - I - , 
I 

'tor .... - - Lgt. 

East IDdia HOose.} 
IJ~MqlBIS-

J820/21. 

S5f'19,843 

S5f.,984 

70,631 -

118,t 5t 

18.31,756 

toG,073 

3,~!h04O 

'~,904 

8,ogs 

'.0!l.f. 

, 

51.f.t137 . 

·u 

Per Esnmau.. 

1821/22. 1822/23· • 823/24-

34,36,034 33,%590 34.350920 

-
343.603 336.459 343,592 

~036 1,591276 1,36,s7I 

5~01'" 63.710 54,618 

. 

1S,;'1,s93 16J3:M51 15.50,000 

/. -
s55t554 183,763 174,375 

. . 
4.5'1,757 3,oS,062 J.4.,.f.tO 

, 
4,5,276 30,806 s ....... ' -

~o W6 .f7OOO 

gSa 1,356 1,000 
- : . 

-
-

6g7rP7 616,09f. 5"]6,0'j7 

. 



,. 

~ . "'.... -II'" 
~ ... . ~ 

EASTJNnTA ANNUAL REVENUE ACCOUNTS. 

No. ~3. 

Ali ACCOUNT of the. 'PRIME COST of aU 0 A'R90ES purchased by the 

EAST IN-brA CO-1\JPANY in INDIA, and shfpped for EUltQPE, for Three Years; 

according to the latest Advices. 

, 

1820/21. 1821/22 • 1822/23· . - .. 

CtRupee, 

J 
1,14,so,963'- 1,10,80,963- 1,33,O5,79~ 

BENGA,L -
• . - - - - -

or, at ~ I. the Current Rupee - 1,145,°96 I,UIS,0g6 1,33°,579 
. 

Pagodas 

~{ 
7,00,525 3,64,889 !J,68,988 

,MADRAS - .. - - - - --
or, at 8 s. the Pagoda 

- 280,210 145,956 10',695 . -
. 

, Bombay Rupees 

~{ 
9,74,315 --

BOMBAY - - - - - . . 
dr, at g $ • .3 tl the 'Rupee - - 109,610 - -

. 
CtRupees 

J 
. . - l,08,ou 9,18,294 

FORT MAllLBRO' - - . .. . 
or, at II $, the -Current Rupee - - - .. 10,801 21,8 f19 

"lorAL - - £.St! 1,534,916 1,264,853 ",4.60,003 

-

(Errors excepted.) 

JAMES C. MELVILL, 
Aud' .of India Accotl • 



EAST' INDIA ACCOUNTS • 

• 
VIZ. 

-1.-:;--

.. \NNUAL ACCOUNT, made up to the 1St day or May 18~5;-Containing, The Amount of the 
Proceeds of the Sale of Goods and Merchandize of the EAST INDIA COMPANY in Greal 
Britain, an<! of their Commercial and other Receipts, Charges, and Payments, in Great Bntain, 
under the several Heads thereof; together with an ESTIMATE of the same for the Current 
Year i-~nd,. A Statement of their 'Boto;.n DEBTS and SIMPLE CONTRACT DUTS, with the 
Rates of Interest they respectively carry, and the Amount of such Interest; and the State 
of CASH remaming in their Treasury, and other Effects appertaining to the Company, in 
Great Bntau., and Afloat i distinguishing the RECEIPTS and PAYMENTS, DEBTS and ASSETS, 
in the Pohtical and Territorial Branch, from the RECEIPTS and PAYMENTS, DEBTS and 
ASSETs, in the Commercial Branch: 

-2.-

AN ACCOUNT of NEW or INCREASED SALARIES, ESTABLISHMENTS or PENSIONS, payable 
in Great Bntazn, granted or created between 1st May 18!Ol4 and 1st May 1825 :-and 
ALLOWANCES, COMPENSATIONS, REMUNERATIONS, and SUPERANNUATIONS, granted to the 
Officers and Servants of The EAST INDIA COMPANY, under the 93d Section of the Act 
~3 Geo. 3- C.155. for the same period. 

East India House, } 

116 May 18!Ol5-

THO' G. LLOYD, 
Accountant General. 

Ordered, by The House of Commons, to be Printed, 

27 May 18.25 .. 



-
(I.)-ANNUAL ACCOUNT, made '\it' to'the 1st day ef May 18~5 ;-containing, ThEt Amount oftlJe l'roceeda eC 

other Receipts, Charges, and Pay{:nents, in GrMlDritail1, ~ndel" the sevl't'aillcads thereof; together with an 
.DUTS, with'the Rates of Interest they respectively cal'l'Y, and the Amount fjr such Interest; and 1h_ State of 
Afloat; distlDguishing the RECEIPTS and PAYMENTS, DEBTI and ASSETS, in.the POLITICAL and :rEJlRITORlAt 

= 
..AMO UNT of the Proceeds of the-Sal. 0' GQode. and Mercb3llcHze-of The- Ec,t India Company, in Great Britalfl, and 

~ together With' an 1tstim~{e ot Ole same, for the Current Year; distinguishins the Receipts and 

POLITl~.AL AND 
-------------------------------------------------------.----------~~t 

RECEIPTS: 

• 
DILLS on Account of Supplies to the Public Service, and urns drawn on Inwa 

Produce of Spiee&, 1'eceived frQPt· the- ~!'61IlCcat", soId on «CCOUlXf of Gove1'ltD1erJt • 

Unc1aimed'rrl:t~ M6ney p,aicf into'the Company's, Treasury, and' .carried over in coprormitr 'to} 
tbe Act,.&~ Ge&. IV. c)Eh';appficable to l.ord Clive's Funtf, less CYairM atrawed'1lrereout.. • 

~el: Pr~dU'ce' or' a re~lttance or Bullion from Indja, on the TcrritoriaJ and. PA;>litical Account .. 
" . 

l 
.. 

£. I • tl. 

40,1"5 6 ... 
4&,UJi . 

t 

1l,.7\-6 4- -
989,16~ 16 !) 

COMP ANY's Goods 
Cbarges on Private Traqe, warehoused and 'Sold by the Company w 

Customs on private Trade - - - - - • -
}i'rt>jght on private Goods imported and exported 

COMMERCIAL 

5,60g, '09 U 10 
152,'59 1 5 

2,798 14 1 

Interest.on.the AnnuitIes- .. .. .1.'. _ I. '" 4 
Owners of ~hips,"or Advances and Supplies furnished tb~m Ab.noad"and Goods short deliveredl 

iu- India and Chma of outward ConsIgnments - -, - - - - - • J 
Private Trade Goods sold - - - • .. - .. .. .. .. _ .. _ 
Fee Funds fot the House and WareboU'SeS' : 
\Vldows Funds for Officers of the House and Warehouses, and for Elders, Extra Clerks, &c.} 

employed in the House and Warehouses - .. - _ - .. .. .. .. 
Charges on Spices sola for Government .. - .. • - .. .. .. .. .. 
Almshouses at Poplar, and Seamen's Wages unclaimed 
DIVidends on Stock standing in the Company's name -
Interest and Discounts on anticipated Payments - - - .. .. - _ _ 
Unclaimed Prize Money, under the Act 1 & ~ Geo IV. c. Ch, applicable to Poplar Fund, lessl 

claims allowed thereout • J 
Commissioners H. M. Na~y, Balance Sunn Hemp Interest Account .,. 

.... 455 11 1 
36,u6 25 10 

1 3,,17 -

3,075.755 1 8 
87,310 13 6 

14,709 f 1 
:> 

2,579 -
'l1t41~ ... 8 
56,519 9 8 
16,371S 1 6 

134 11 8 .. 
66,720 I,"'" 4 

£. 9,161,186 3 4 

Balance in favour 1st May 18~4 (exclusive of Duty on Tea) -
• 'ferritorial Receipt$. -
COlJlmereial n- -

f 
.. 

o 9" 8 1,11.,591 
£.1,081,046 7 1 

9,161,186 3 4-
--------11°,242,232 10 5 

t. 11,360,824 - 1 

'P' e 



3 
51 

the Sale ot_Good~~ Me.rchanl1i~r T.he,E.ASl' .IlUlt.\ COW>.A~1.i'!rart:at"BrztlUn, and of theIr CommercIal and' 
ru1tMAT~ ei'tlie sa rile roi-'t'he Currenl Year ;"'-:a.na; a Sratemcnt ot tne1r BOND"DEBTS and SlMPJ-E CONTRACT 
CASH remaining. in thflir Tr~u!y.l and other. Effects .ap-p.ertai"n~ng.. tQ_tb.e. <&11l.plmYo, ULGr~«LlJntt{UU- anll 
BRANCH, from the RECEIPT: and PAYMENTS, DEBTS and ASSETS in the COAlIlIERCIAL BRANCH. 

of theIr Commercial a,d other Receipts, Charges, and PayQl~nt4m Great Britain, under the several Heads thereof. 
Thyments ilNhe PolitbZ and Territorial Branch, from those1n-tJte..Co1n1nercaal Branch 

TER1I!.LTOlRIAL ·BRANCH. 

PAYMENTS: 

BILDS of Exchangp from India, for Principal and Interest of Indian Debt; VIZ. 
, Principal - - - • - - - - - - £.415,470 9 8 
I Interest 4~1,137 to 7 
! Effects of oecellSed Officers, and other Remlttances !Z 1 ,869 18 5 

I Freight of Stores, &:C. chargeable- to. Government - - - - - - - -
, SpICes frem the l\f~luccas, Payments to Government on a(.'Count proceeds thereof, both in! i India and England -J 
: Territorial and Political Charges, and Advances in England 
\ Pn account IMilitary and Marine Stores exported, and to be exported. -

Officer. Pay Ion Furlough and RetIrement - - - - - - -
J>ast:age of l\fJhtary, and Supphes to them on the Voyage -
rObbCnl Frei~ht ancll>~m()rage -' - - -
.' . 
Carnatic DebU, Interest on Claims adjudicated - • - • • £ 83,365 15 41 
1 SalarIes of the CommIssioners, and Current Charges of the} 58 13 s} 
1 qommission; the part chargeable to the Carnatic Fund _ 4. 2 

~har~s o~ 'atCo\Jq~j'lf Sf. Helena - - - Bills, &c. paid - £.49,63~ 14 51 
Exports provided 41,701 8 10J 

ne _ - _ Bencoolen - - - Bills, &c. paid. - £.1,200 - -} 
Exports provided 450 17 4 

~ 1 
: I 

m" - ',.. - P Wales Island - Bills, &c. paid - £.261 13 4} 
Exports prOVIded 574 1 6 

:l'olitieahChat~ General - - - - - - - - - - - -
,Payments under A~t14 Geo. IV. c.71, on account of Retiring Pay" PenSIOns, &c, of Kinli's} . 
, Tr'oops-<sening ifi the' East-Inmes - - - - - • - - Co - -

'Paym3$ter General of H. M. Forces, for Claims accrued against the Company since 30th ApJil\ 
t ; 1822, in respect qf King's Troops serving In India - - - - - • J 
! Tanjore..1)J:pts; Curren~ Charges ~nd S~aries. of C~mmissionet:.s and Officers .,. 

i 
l}RANCH. 

CUSTOl\fS' -
FreIO'ht and Demorage - - - - - - - - - -

I Goods for Sale end Use, exported and to be exported - - -
I Commanderlf Cei'tlfiqatell and Bills of Exchange, from. China. and the Cape 
Charges-Ganeml - -

I Intere$.-oll tbe Rond Dellt 

. - .. 

£. s d 

858,4-77 18 8 
~,131 13 5 

69 .... 38 3 3 

338,941 8 8 
291,754 1 ~ 
63,382 18 11 

169.415 1 4 

9 1,334 3 3 

1,650 17 4 

34,.,~86 13 11 

1111)1 5 -

" 
4,962 10 ~ 

613,275 16 ~ 
743,893 ,- 4 
194,952 - 9 
433,299 ~ ~ 

135,53'1 10 '7 
631,934 8 5' : DiVIdends on Stock -

, Private Trade 
Almshouses at Poplar - - -
Fee Funds for the House"'iiw. lVarehouses - - --

- . 3,036,774 5 3 
t7,~6 4- 1 
86,313 4 11 

Widows Funds for Officers of the House and Warehouses, and for Ela~r:s. Extra ClerJ<s. &c.! 
I emp,loxed in.the Housea1'ld'Warehouses - - - - - - - - -J 
I MoneyliOrrowed oftlie Bank; in part repayment of the Loan of £'1,500,000 10 1823/24 ' 

\

Iiiteres.t 00 tha~:r;oaq. - - - - - - - - • - - -
Sums reCeived.'in deBosit"on account of Hong MerclIants m Chma, repaId - - -

I ' 
I 

I 

TerritOl:ial ~ftlIl 

4.934 5 & 
1,000,000 

52,643 16 8 
!Z,793 17 6 '. 

CODlIIJl:1'ciall D"·, ;- '"'. .. 

'»~iQJarORr ~~.tJ3.~.c~x<:lusileOn;>~rol\..Tea), • 

£. g,S(m{j~ ... ,j 7 i 1 

6,9';'\555; ~ 6.. ..... -----1 91766,179 10 '5 
~ 1,594,644 9 8 

I ' 
~ t1~360,824 - 1 



EA.st ''rND(A. ACCOUlfTS:-(J.) ANNUAL ACCOUNT, 

" ESTIMATE OF THE SAME fQR THE CURRENT YEAR, 

POLITICA.L AND 

RECEIPTS: 
£. 

DILLS or 'E¥cftaDge for Supplies to His Majesty's Govermnent 

£. 151,899 

COJI}'18RCIA.L, 

To"be received for Company's Goods 
" 

Private Trade sold before 1st May 18~5 • 

Inter~$t on,the AnnuitJes 
<I 

Charges on Pntate Trade 

.. 

Dividends on Stock standing jn the Company's Name .. 

.. .. 
£. 

Re,JDlttances from Canada, on account of Proceeds of Tea, to be sold there by} 
the Company's Agent - .. - .. .. - 7" - .. .. 

,J 

5,518,610 . 

658,099 

3t>;a~6 
, 100,000 

~o,aoo 

-----

BALANC, in faV'our on 1st May 1825 (exclasive of Duty on Tea) 

<Territorial Receipts 

Commercial Do 

Balance against the. Company, on 1St May 1826 

I 
ltfemorandum. 

.. 

... 

.. 
f 

.. £.151,899 

.. 6,3890453 

£.. 

£. 

1,594,6# 

" 
6,541,352 

8,13.5,996 

348,652 

8,484,6+8 

A Remittance of Bullion from India, was ordered by the Court of Directors in .June 18z3, • 
to be shipped for England in the Year 18Sl5, to meet the large amount of.Bills drawn in 
liquidation of IndIan Debt, .and although the operatIons of the War have suspended the 
shipment, yet from the tenor of the last adVJces, an expecta.tion may still be entertained, 
that a consignment will be made, so as to become applicable to the demands or the current 
Year. ; 

.. 



TERRITORIAL BRANCH. 

PAYMENTS: 

BILLS of Exchange from India 

Military, Garrison, and Marine Stores 

Passage of Military 

Pohtical Freight pnd Demorage 

Officer. on Furlougb, and Re!irement 

r \oil 

.-

£. 

J,523,35,1 

9°+,776 

100,000 

Camatic Debts~ lnterest and Charges payable from the Carnatic Fund 

:37°,000 

93,800 

Political Charges. General 

Is1and of ..8t. Helena Bills, &c. 
Exports 

Pay Office Demands, Molucca Spices, &c. 

- /, +0,000 
32 ,200 

450,000 

Payments under Act + Geo. IV. c. 71, on 'account Retirmg Pay, Pensions, &c.} 
of KlDg'S Troops serving ID the East Indies - - • - .. - -

60,000 

Warrants passed the Court unpaid -

BRANClt. 

CUSTOMS 
Freight - -
Exorts •• -
Bilt of Exchange 
Charges, General 
Interest on Bonds 
Dividends on Stock ... _ 
Proprietors of Private Trade, for Goods sold before \sf May 1825 -
Bonds advertized to be paid off - - - - - -
Buyers or Tea returned - • 
Warrants passed the Court unpaid 
Money borrowed, to be repaid, Balance due to the Bank -
Interest on that Loan.. - - • - -

Territorial Payments 

Commercial DO • 
'-

B 

t. 

£. 
1,500 

• 7°0 ,5°0 

782,30 7 
Ip+,~~ 

.. +30,000 
.. "., 139,653 

672,895 
823,005 
15,417 

971 

- 33,600 

t. 

500,000 
17,500 

- 4,ii2,333 

4,lZ7!Z,315 

5 



~AST tlfDJA. ACCOUNTS :-(1.) ANNUAL' ACCOUNT, 

.A STATEMENT OF THEIR BOND DEBTS AND SIMPLE CONTRACT DEBTS, 
State of CASH remaining in their Treasury, and other Effects appertaining to 

Distinguishing the DEBTS anet ASSETS in the POLITICAL and TzRRlTOJU.U. 

POLITICAL AND 

DEB T S: 

TO Bills 'of Exchange unpaid, from tnaia and St. Helena, drawn on the Terri-} 
torial and POhtlCal Account • • - - • - - -

to Warrants passed the Court unpaid - . 
to Amounll Dwing for Territorial Exports .. .,. 

to Unclaimed Prize Money applicable to Lord Clive's Fund (Act 1.& 2 Geo.lV.)} 
bearing Interelot at (; per cent per annum - - - • - -

to Oommercl.ll 8ranch, for-Territorial and Political Pa,mentsmadeil1 Eogland,} 
between at ~a11814 and 1st May 1825 - - - - - -

to IDs Majesty's i;ovemment. due per Eiitim.'lte, on- account of Pay Ofllce} 
demands, Spices from the Moluccas, &c. ~ - - - • • 

£. 

TO cBilIs of Exchauge, unpaId Jk' ' .. ~ 
to Customs 
to Freight and Dernorage - - - - - - -
to Supra Cargoes Commission upon all Goods sold and unsold 
to Proprietors of Private 'I'rade on all Gooqs s9]4 .. - - .. • 
to Almshouses at Poplar (Poplar Fund) bearing Interest at 5 per cent per ann. 
to unclaImed Prize MoneYt apphcable to d~, (Act A & ~ Geo. IV.) dO - .. 
to Warrants passed the Court unpaid.. - .. .. - .. .. -
to what owing for Teas returned by the Buy,er~ i\D;<l resold 
to Dividellds on Stock .. ., - - _ - _ 
to lnterest on Bonds - " 
to Amoun.t\ owing ror Comtnercial Exports ~ r ,,". ' .. 

to AD10unt owmg to the Fee Funds llnd Wi_dO\f$ FUbds, the latter bearingj 
lnterest at~ per cent per annum -- - - - ~.. .. • • 

to rAwoun~ ~0I1 wed from the ;Bank, at 3 i "et, cent per annum (Balance 
retnalnmg; ye).. - • "Oo - - .. -.. - - - -. 

to lDterest thereODt from 1st Nov~mb~t las~ .. , r:; -- • .. .. -

£. 

£. 
9,260,847 
1,196,245 

Territorial anc,t Politieal Debts, brought down 
DO .. '"l .. - Assets .. dO .. 

_ T~rr.itorial Assets de6cient.. w .. to' 

2,213.639 
~3.478,278 

Commercial Debts, brought down .. .. 
DO .. _ .. .. Assets .. dO 

CommercIal Ass~ts in favour - .. .. .. 
Asset. 'in favour ," .... £. 

I 

3,922,237 -
To Amount Company's Home Bopd Debt" bearing Interest} 

at 3 per cent per annum • ., . - _ ~ ~ • .. • 

D' - .. • 110t bearing Interest 15,417 

- .. £. • A8sets in favour • 

£. 

573.159 

«.200 

18.s.4~8 

63,°77 

-8,109,659 

1--.. ----
9,200,847 

COMMERCIAL 

£. 
J44,498 

I,SOO 
205,000 
55,444-

823,005 
235,879 
34,408 
33,600 

971 
42,895 
:l~,03~ 

• 66,579 
!19P]8 

500,00" 

8,750 

£. 

8,o64,60!l 

21,!Z62,63!l 

J3,198;037 

) 

3,937,654-

9,260,383 



I, MADE 'UP) TO THE, !lRST DAJ:' ,OF M~Y 1825. I 

with the Rates of Interest they l'espectively carry, and the Amount of such Interest, and the 
the Company in Great Bntaira and Afloat Outward, on the 1St May 18~5: 
Branch, from the DEBTS and Ass!",s in the COMMERCIAL Branch. 

TERRITORIAL BRANCH 

ASS E T S: £. 

641,981 

1942640 

4,726 
121,899 

-

32 ,754-

BY Exports of MilItary Stores, &c. shipped In Season 1824/25. with the Amounti 
remaining unshipped on 1st May 18~5 ~ - - - - • -

by Cargoes from England of Season 1823J~.... not arrived in India. &c at the 
close of the OffiCIal Year 1823/24. - .. • .. .. .. .. 

by what owing from sundry Persons, for Advances repayable in England - .. 
by BIlls of Exchange drawn on HIS Majesty's Go'Vernment, for Supplies tur-} 

nished in India, unpaid 1 st May 1825 .. - - - ~ - .. 
by Value of Carnatic Stock belonging to the Company.. .. .. - -

245 
• 

99,000 

Charges - - .. - - .. - .. .. .. - ., 
by Value of the East India College at HaIleybury, and oC the Military Seminary 

at Addiscombe .. .. .. .. .. - - - .. .. ' .. 0# 

by Balances in the hands of Officers of the House, &c. advanced to pay pOlitICal} 

',I ,~--......... -'---.... 

£. 

I1RANCH. 

BY what due from the Pubhc to the Company. _ East India Annuities engrafted on} 
the 3 per Cent Reduced, per Act 33 Goo. 3. c.47 - .. - .. -

by Cash, its Balance on ISt May 1825 - • .. • .. - - -
by Amount of Goods sold, not paid for - • .. 10 .. .. .' - '. 

by Value of Goods ID England. unsold - • - - ... - - -' 
by Cargoes from England of 1823/24, not arrlv~d in. tndla ana, ChinArat the} 

close of the OffiCIal Year 18'23/24. .. - .' - - .. -

1,196,1145 

£. 

1,594,64+ 
1,439.70 9 
5,949,144-

859,~94 
by Exports.. shipped 10 Season 1824/25. togethe .. WIth the Amount. remaining} 

unshipped on 1st May 1825 .. - .. - .. .. .. .. -
by tmpress paid Owners of Slups Dot arm'ed in Ebglaild .. - ... - 55,~39 
by Value of Ships, Sloops and Vessels, exclusive of those stationed abroad .. 23°,061 
by Value of the East indIa House and Warehouses • .. .. t,268,o60 
by what owing from sundry Persons for-Advances rClpayable in England 7,t88 
by Balances lD the hands of Officers of the House and warehousekeepers'l 1 

advanced to pay Commerci~ Charges _ _ .. .. ' _ .... ,.gOl 

by the Territorial Brancll, for Tettltorial and Politic8l Payments made in ~,.. 8 1 65 
, England"between 1st May 1814 and 1St Mar 1825. .. _~ .. ~ f~ , °9, 9 

by, Stock in tIle Public1 l<'uncb, standing in the Company·s name" valued at the} 1 I':", 576 
Market Prices, on l$t May 1 S~5 • _ .. .. • .. _. ,~9, . 

• Mnaoranaum: 
THIS Balance is subject to re;iuction, by ~he A..~ount o~ tlu~ 4dvances made in ~~ _ 

froni the Territorial Branch to the ComniercialBranch, In the.Indian OfHcial Years iS~3/24 
and 18i+fi5; the Documents whereby the AMount ot these A.d~ances is to be ascertaitled, 
have not as yet been received from India,. bliLwhich it is estimate~ may amoUn' to 
£. 4-591,000; which wtllleave a Balance due to "the Commerce, of £.3,518,659, 

In the period front the 1St May 1814 to ut May t 8~5, there h~ also been adva'tlt~ed or 
set apart from the Surpius Commercial Profits in Englan~ the sum of £. 4,754,902 towards 
the liquidation of Indian T~rritoria1 fi'ebt, which being lJ.l>a~t nndet the 4th head or 
Appropriation of the 57th section of the 53d Geo. ad. is Dot 'held to consotate a claim 
'Upon the Territorial"'Department for repayment~ upon ~e .principle observed in respect 
to other Territorial Advances. 

The Home' nond Debt is stat~~ wit~out speciAc applicatiOn to elthe.! branch of toe 
Company's Affairs, it not being d~termiDed to what exteQt the Debt had ita. origin, tro~ 
political causes. 

~aat tnCUa House,} 
~StIi Ma118~';. 

1ltOa G. LLOYD; 
Acet Gen'. 

-- === 5 



_ EA.!'!' IN DrA ACCOUNTS :-('2.) NI. W'. di' tNCBEA SED 

(11.)-AN ACCOUNT of NEW or INCREASE)) SALAtl1~S, ~STABLISHMJtN';s,~()r hl'lsioNS, payable in Greal BTU";", 
• - --- -~ - gran~ed or created between 1st May"tS,,,, and"'l~ Ma.,. .8t5 

r ' 
j I r t' I • , 

t 
I. \ 'SA~~RIES~ "-

PolitICal. Commel'Clai. TOTAL 

I 

Increase of Salar~ to Capt, Chaplin, Professor of Plan~awing, ~c. at} 
f the Military Semmary 

£. & •• ,; £o' ,; 4. 
200 -

E • . ,. A. 
100 

.. - - - ,. -Ii - DfAlexanderAnderson,lstAssistant}-
in the Mathematical and Classical t DO 

J ,,, ,Dtrpartment -, - - .. 
70 '10 _I -

.. - -'1: .. Mr. Samuel Parlour,~~d Assistant - .at Do 70 - 70 

- .. .:... - Peter Oger, French Master .. '" at D· '"' 50 50 

.. .. .. - i _ _ ~ _ Richard Haughton, Assistant Pro-}at DO 
, I' fessor pC Hindubtani .. - 50 tJo 

I, 

.. .. - _ .. ' ji - To the two senior Resident Masters, at Do, acting} 
as LibrJlrian, and "Keeper of Public Stores • 50 50 

- • - Dr. Charles Wilkins, VIsitor - - - at DO - .. 50 50 - -
TO Mr.~Robert ~arti: Leeds, -Purveyor - - - - - at DO, and} 

Steward of the Company'~ Estate... - - • 

Francis Johnson, Assistant'in the Oriental Department at the East} 
India .GoJl~ge - • - at ... .. - • -, 

400 4 00 -
173 1 8 ~6 18 ~oo 

j 

4 .. -
Increase of Salafy to Major W.Uliam Forrest, InspeL'tor of Military Stores 

.. - - ~ - Capt. Peter Page, Assis~an~ Do - - .. .. 
) 

200 1&00 - -, .... '-200 <- '00 

- .. .. r-; - ~r J oS,eph Tho~p~on, ~~lerk ~o ~e Secret Com-} .. r ~OO ... _ too - -. , . 
I mercia} CommIttee - = - - .. -

• - .. ~," ,1. .. John J. Harcourt, Assistant to the Examiner, andl 
SUJ?eri~tendent of the, Established Clerks EX-

1 amlDer s Department - - .. • - .. 
200 -

. . , 

.. - - .. • '" - the four seni6r Clerks EXaIV~ner's Office • 
I 

3]0 - 310. -
, 

TO Mr. Geor~e fIfe, additional Sub.Inspector' Military Stores 

John Strl\dley - DO - Assistant Examiner _ DO 
~75 

100 

Increase of S~ary to Mr. Thomas Fisher, Sear~her ot Recor~ 140 - -

- .. - Alexander Williamson, 4ssistan~ - DO 1 to - -

- .. - - .. Mr. Wilham T. Walker, employed,un~er t~e Com-, 
mittee of House - - - .. .. ,. J 

- - .. .. - Alexander J. Scott, Clerk) Secretary', Office 

- - .. - .. .. - John D. Dickenson .. • DO .. 

.- .. - .. - .. - William H. Partridge, Clerk in the Treasury 

.. - - - .. .. .. J. B. Vincent - _ - DO 

.. .. Richard Grasswell, Supermtendent of the Extra} 
Clerks Examiner's Office .. - - -

.. - • .. .. - .. John Mayo, (an extra Clerk) DO, Auditor's Office 

.. .. .. .. • .. - Christopher Waud, Clerk, Book' Office 

*' -- • ... 

.. -
.. William Evans, Warehouse-keeper of Baggage, &c. 

- .. '" StephenS. Cancellor, Clerk to the Committee Of} 
Private Trade .. - - - .. .. 

• , 

-' 
,.. 

36 13 

33 6. 

33 6 

75 .... 

37 10 

• :. 

t6 13 

35 -
~ 

• {)Q :;-

'til". 
50 

115 
100 

140, 
120 

4- ' 110 
t 

JJ 100 

8 100 

.. 100 

- 50 

78 

... 80 

- 70' 
, • .f, , - 50 

, 
50 

.. • - Edward Sharp, extra Clerk, employee! under the} ~p ~:s 4 , .• 13 6 $ ~ 40 
Clerk to tlie Military' Seminary Committee .. 

.. .. 

.. ~ .. Lieut. Colonel Hay, Commander a~ the MilitarY}· ',4~ "1" _ .,' ' 

, .. Dep6t, at Chatham ... .. \oOo .. j, , 

. 
Co- -
-. 
- ... 
-. -
- -
- -

-' -- -
- -

• ... .. Capt. John Pudner, Paymaster at .. at 'Do ~ - - . , to -

Additional Porter to the Accountant's Office • r# ,.. 4q ~ ,~~ J } " 4Q " :.; I 1.- 80 
Five additional Watchmen and Messengers - .- 175 r .,- 175 .. -rtf -: 350 
Four additional Firelighters • .. .. - ... ," - .. 1'80' J':': 180 - - ;)60 
Sundry small Increases of Salary, not, exceeding E. rO~'Pe\o 'annum1 ' I 'I.,. J , ..... 't,' .\ 11' J', 

respectivel)', to several Clerks in the House and Warehouses.. ..},,5P , '!'< ~- ,l.7~ 7,:-: I 't~25 
Additional Salaries, not exceeding £. 110 per annum respectively, to junior • ~ ;94~ 'iff' ~ s' g< G 

and other CJerka of the Establishment, under ~~ Sa.t1P'1 Reg~Jatps 7
24 a· 4- , ';0 

- -
£. ...,124 8 ... 3,133 11 8 7,258 - -



7'1&,. Account or New or Increased Salaries, &c.-eontinlltd. 

PENSIONS, &c. 

TO Sir W. W. Doveton, late of the St Helena Establishment, the Pen-} 
sion granted to him in 1818, and paid at St.-Helena, now made

J payable in England - - .. - - .. - -

Mrs. Francklyn, widow of the late Major Gen. Stevenson, during} 
widowhOod .. - - - - - - .. -

Sir James Macintosh, late Law Professor at the East India College 

Mr. Gordon Forbes, late senior Merchant Bengal Establishment, WhO} 
has're1mqUlsbed the Company's Service from severe ill health, 
without adequate means for the maintenance of his family, after 
• period of .siS years service, as a mark of the Court's approba-
tion orm. aenicea .. - - - - - - -

James Cumming, formerly Head of the ReveilUe and Judicial De-l 
partments at the Board of Control .. .. - - - J 

The widow and mot.her of the late Mr. Philip Braham, formerly} 
a Civil servant, Bencoolen Establishment - • .. -

Mrs. Middleton, widow of the lat.e Bishop of Calcutta -

Major Ridge, Bengal Estnbhsbment, in consideration of his merito-) 
rious and distinguished services, and ofbis being unable to return] ~ 
'tq India, by the effects of a severe wound rec~lved tn action .. 

Mr. John Dixon, late Inspector of Private Trade, being incapacitated} 
from age for the performance of his duties - - .. • 

John Y • .Tonelf, late an extra Clerk, who is ulcapacitated by serious} 
Illness, for the performance of hi& duty .. - .. .. 

Lieut. :t.. Farrer, late of the Bengal Establishment, 'being in a state} 
of mental derangement - .. .. - .. 'oo -

Mr. Thomas Coats, late Surgeon Bombay Establishment 

Mr •• Ann Buttevant, widow ofan Overlooker orCamIets and Long Ells 

P~be Palk, widow of Mr. Thomas Palk, formerly a Civil servant} 
_ Madras Establishment - - - - - - ., 

Mrs. Earle, widow of the late CaJ?t. Solomon Earle, in consideratio~ 1 
- of the unfortunate situation In which herself and two daughters] 

are placed by his decease - - • - •• - ... 

A~lStant Surgeon Rutherford, late of the Bengal Establishment, in} 
consideration of his ill health and great distress • - _ -

.MrA Thom~ Towers, late Surveyor of PriYate Trad~ ~ ... • 

Political. 

£. II. 4. 
800 ... 

300 

173 1 8 

200 - -

200 - -
200 

~oo - -
150 - -

86.13 4 

100 

ioo 

100 

100 - -, 

100 

Mrs. Elizabeth Adkins, widow of the late Capt. Adkins, (who camel 
ovel" from the Mahratta service il!- 1803, under the proclamation 60 _ _ 
issued by Marquis Wellesley), 1n consequence of her- great] 
dIStress" with afumi11 of five children - - - - -

Lieut. John Saunders, nombay Establishment, in consequence on 
a very serious and permanent injury he received whilst employed

J 
~ 60 - .. 

on duty .., .. - - - - - - • - -

Mr. Walter E.. Powell, late Clerk Military Secretary's Office, (in ad_} 
wtlon to the Pension granted under the Act 53&1 Geo. 3', in 
consideration of the favourable testimonies or bis services, and ~ 
of his having a ~fe. and three children entirely dependent upon 
him for support - .. - - - - - - -

The three daughters of the lata Capt. E. Armstrong, of the Bombay} 60 
Establishment, who was killed Ul action with the Burmese -

John 'Cook, late a Messenger, in consideration of his long services • 30 -

John Slaney, in consideration of his having been employed upwards1 
of 43 ycars as RiYer Pilot on board the Com~any'. ships - - J .. -

Lieut.. HeQry Browne, Bengal Establishment, on account ot the pe-} 
culiarly distressing circumstances of his case, and. being subject 50 -
to frequent attacks of epllepsy - - • - - -

.. 

Commercial. TOTAL. 

-
£. I. tl. £. II. d. 

800 - -
300 

~6 18 4 ~oo 

~oo - -

too - -
~OO ... -
200 

150 

J50 150 

43 6 8 130 

100 

100 

100 - - 100 

100 

100 - -
100 

75 - - 75 

.. W - -
60 - -

00 - -

60 

30 60 

SO $0 

50 - -
60 

Mrs. Anna M. WiJ8~ widoW' of the late Majo~ It. G. WIlsOn,} 
... Madras Establishment, under the peculiar circumstances of her 60-

case, during. widowhood ~ - - - - :. - . 1-----+------1------
Catried.lOnvard. - • - t. 3, t 89' 15' -, 475 ;; 3,665 ... -

354 c (continued. .... 



1 0,.:_ .. "' ... 

~=======================================================-

The Account of New or Increas~d- ·Salarles, &c.-colltinued. 

PolitICal 

PENSIONS, &c.-conttnued. 
£, s. d , . , 

Brought forward - - - - 3,189 15 -

To Brevet Capt. and Lleut Henry}<' Wroughton, BEmgarEstablishment,} 
bemg m a state of mental derangement • - - - -

. 
Mrs. SophIa Fell, the mother of the late Capt. Edward Fell, Bengaq 

Establishment - •• • - - - - - -J 

Mr. Thomas Say, late a LIeutenant Bombay Estabhshment -

The two children of the late Capt. Wllham Arrow, Bombay Marme,} 
and 1st ASSIstant to the Master Attendant at Calcutta, In con
sl(leratlOn of theIr destItute sltuatlOn • • - - -

\ 
Mrs Fl ances Basden, widow of the late Capt. Gorman of the 1 

Bombay Establishment - - - - - - - f 
Catherine Clatk, one of the I Servants under the Housekeeper, on.} 

account of her age and mfirmitles - - • • 
~ ~ .. '] ~} 1 

Mr Edward Jardme, late a LIeutenant Madras Establishment ~ 

John Besley _ _ _ - DO _ _ • _ DO - .. -
-, I ~! '" , 

Mrs Ann Gough, wldow.of a Surveyor -of fnvate Trade, In con-} 
sideratrotil of her destitute SltuatlOn, With a famIly of five chil
dren; 2~l. for herself, and 51. for each of her children· -

Barbara M Scobie, WIdow of Capt 1\1. J. ScobIe, of the Bombayl 
EstablIshment, 111 conslderatlOu of the great dls'ess of herself

J and famIly - -. - - - - - - - -
t 

Captam Boyce Combe, late of the Madras EstablIshment 
I 

Mr. W. J.,M. Wynter, late Lieut. Madras EstablIshment, on 
count of hls destItute sltuatlOn _ - - - -

Comm(}dore T. D. Beaty, Bombay Marine, m COl.lsldera.tlOn _of hIS.} 
long and farthful services - - -

LIeut. Col, L. Grant, Bengal Estabhsllment, bemg n~arly f depriv~d} 
of SIght, from a disorder m the eyes, contracted when m India -

Sundry small Pensions under £.30 per annum each 

50 - -

50 - -

50 - -

50 - -

, 
45 - -

22 10 -

j 45 - -

, 45 '- -

t 

SO - -

J 200 

100 - -

Commerual. 

£ s d 

475 5 -

'Hi 10 -

t_ _ _ 

I 

45 - -

, -

35 

- , ~ ~ 

TOTAL 
-
£. s. d 

3,665 - -

50 - -. 
( 

50 - -

50 - -
j 

50 - -, 

45 - -

45 - -, 

45 - -
J 

45 - -
I 

45 - -

4-0 - -

40 - -
, 

30 - -

200 - -
\ 

100 - -

91 10 ------- -- -------
577 15 



SAI,ARJES, ESTABLISHMENTS, ALLOWANCES, &C. 11 

ALLOWANC ES, COMPENSATIONS, REMUNERATIONS, and SUl'£RANNUATIONS, granted to the Officers and 

Servants of The East Incba Company, under the 93d sect of the Act of the: 5ad Geo. a c. 155, between the 

1St May 1824 and )st May 1825. 

. 
NAMES 

Mr. Wm Wright -

- Henry Gore -

- Cha- Lamb -

- C W.Churchlll 

- WaIr E. Powell 

- Edwd Gibson-

- Martm Mmns 

- P. Bartholomew 

- Jaa C. Hyde -

.... Geo Medley \" . 

- Rt Shepheard... 

STATION. 

-

late Auditor of Indian} 
Accounts - -

- Clerk Committee I. 
House - -J 

- - ~ ccou~tant' ~} 
Office 

- - Pay Office -

- - MIlItary 
cletary's Office 

se:} 
- Extra Clerk -
- Porter - -
- Deputy AS~lstan~} 

Elder -

- Clerk Accountant's} 
Office - - -

- - - D- -
- Extra ~r~_ 

East IndIa HOll'~~ ~ 

~5 May 18'25 j 

. 
-

Amount of 

Number Salary, 

of and 

Years 
Age 

allowed 

Service Emo-

luments 

£ 

54 72 2,000 

43 60 8Jo 

33 51 730 

29 61 630 

l4- J2 280 

11 30 180 

1'; 62 110 

29 i'o 105 

45 60 1,40 0 
- . 

26 41 1)03Q 

10 J 39 176 
... 

t 

Proportlon 
of Income AMOUNT OF SUPERANNUATroN 

whIch ALLOWANCE 
the Court 

are I ........ -
em{>owered PolitIcal Commerelal TOTAL 

to grant 

£. s d. £. s d. £. s. 

all 1,800 - ,- ~ ~ - 1,800 -
\ 

2/3 d. 366 13 4 183 6 S 550 -

2/3 ds 112 10 - 337 10 - 450 -.I 

2/3 ;s - - - 420 - - 420 -
.! 
2 140 - - - - - 140 -
1: 53 6 8 26 13 4 80 -z 

2!ldl 36 10 - 36 10 - 73 -

<J./3 ds - - - 70 - - 70 -
2Js ds 2~5 - - 675 - - 900 -

, ' 

2/ II-.3 _ 162 10 - 487 10 - 650 -
t 56 13 4 28 6 8 85 -• 

£. 2,953 3 4 2,264 16 g 5,218 -
- ""--

'1:lIOI~ G~ I,.LOYD, 

Acet Gen l 

, 

d. 

-

-

.... 

-

-

-
-
-
-
.. 
~ 

-



· 
'EAST INDIA ACCOUNTS. 

YJr. 

-(1.)-
ANNtTALACCOVN1'.made uptolbe btda, of Mil, t8!S. 

COlltalfling, Tho Amount of tbe Procfed. 01 the Salt of 
0004. and Merchandize 01 the EAIT flr!)l4 COIIPANY III 
Grea' BrUam, and oftheu Commercial and otber Receipts, 
Cargel, and J:taymenta, in Grel'" Brd/un, under tbe several 
lIeads thereof; together with an EBTIIIAt:& olthe lame for 
clllt Current Yearj-and. A Str.tement of tbllr BOND DEBTI 
.net SIMP"" CONl'RACT Dura, With the Rates of Interest 
they respective], carty. and tbe Amount of lueb Intereat • 
• nd the State of CASH remaminl:{ ID tbell' Treuur,. 
anc\ otber Etrects appertammg to tbe Company, In Grclle 
BrUmm, 8n4 Afloat. cbstingwshing the n.CSlPTI and 
PnMB.T" DUT. and AISETS, In the Pofiticlll and 
Tr.rtltorial Brancb. from tbe theEll'TI and PAYIIJU' ..... 

DJ:BU and ASs:£tJ, In the Comme~c:Jal13ranch. 

-(2.)-

AN ACCOUNT of :Nl!W or INCREASED SAL.lIllU, Esu. 
:sl.UHI4ENTS or PENSlOJ/S payable, In Orcae BrIta)", 
,ranted orcrellted between lit Msy1824 and 1st May 1815 
-a~d ALLOWANCES, COMPENUTIO;NS, REIIlVlfBBATIOllll, 

end SVl'EllANt- UATlONB granted to the Officers Ilnd Stor. 
"ants ofTbe EUT INDIA COMpANT, under the 9Sd Section 
&f lhe .Act b~ Oeo 3. Co 155 for tbe Jame period 

Ch dered. by The Hou:;/! of COJDJllOJlS, &0 be P'lRteci. 

27 Ma9 1825. 

354· 



PACIFIC OCEAN TRADE, AND EXPORTS 

TO CHIN A; &c. 

-1.-
:". ~ 

A RETURN or the Number of BRITISH, VESSELl:), WIth the Amount of their Tonnage, 
wruch !'lave cleared from the Ports of the United Kingd~m, during the Years 1823 and 18~4, 
for Places to the Westward of Cape Horn, and the Eastward of Calcutta. 

PLA.CES TO THE WESTWARD OF .. 
CAPE HORN. 

• 
emLI: 

VaJparaisa .. .. .. .. 
• 

l'EBU: 

• Lima .. of ,I .. .. . 

Cl.LIFORNIA l. 
• 

TO:UL 

i 

~ 

PLACES 'to THE EASTWARD OF 
\ -\ ... ~ 5 .. 

r;.-"'.}""¥' t .. -
'f '" .. ~ 1\ - "'" -, 

CAlCUTTA. . , - - . - -. 
q. . . . 

," 
CHINA .. , .. .. .. .. .. 

" MALACCA 
. . 

, .. .. - .. . , 
; 

• 
JAVA .. .. .. . .. .. 
.. 
nl\IOR .. :- .. - .. .. . , -

'* 
NEW HOLLAND,. qd the South, Sea Islands , 

... ~ 
, 

. ., 
SOUTHERN J;ISHEl\Y .. ,. .. 

, . , , 
. 

TOTA]. .. 

Office of Reg' gew of Shippmg,}
Custom House, London, 

14th June 1825. 

450. 

~ 

.. . 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

. 

' . 

r-

~ .. 
, 

, 

-

1823 : 
.., 

Vessels. 

9 

TODI. 

1824: 

Ve!sel~. TollS 

• II laO 

I 336 -

1~,8S3 -3~. 5,859 

1. 18:13 : 
~ 

18242 .. ~. - [ .. e 

Vessels. 
, 

TODs Vessels 'tons . 

- - -- ---. . . . , , 
I 

]1$ IW,128 23 , 30 ,002 

3 1,301 3 
, 9g7 

7 2,210 7 
~ 

1,6.55 

- .. .. .. 1 , 128 

36 12,794 33 .11 ,701 

59 17,609 31 9.122 

.----
120 54,102 I 98 53,605 

T. E. WJlougMy. 

, 

, 

, 



SHIPS CLEARED OUT 

j 

AN ACCOUNT OF THE NUMBER OF SHIPS AND THEIR TONNAGE, 
• 

~WhlCh cleared out, in the'Years ending 5th January 1824 and 5th January 1825, for CHINA, 

the EAs:r INDIES, SIERRA LEONE, .the CAPE all' GOOD, HoPE, the MAURITIUS, each or the 
ForeIgn "VEST hDIA IsL~NDS: the island of ST. DOMlliGO O~ !tAYTI, and each or the llrrtish 
WEST HrnIA Colomes respectiveJy. 

t 

. 
1823 : . 1824 : 

I 
, ""-, 'if "-'+'\ r' . . '-.. ' •• '\ 

COUNTRIES. &c. Ilritish. Foreign. British. Foreign. 

. ! 

Ships. Tons Ships. Tons • Shlpl Ton •• Ships. TOils. 
- - - - - - - -, 

I 

lW,1'l8 260 
. 
30,002' 64-2 Cluna - - - - 15 1 .23 1 

East Indies - - - 99 49,042 3 974- 96 49,123 4 l,.4.3° 
• 

Sierra I.eone - . - 32 7,427 .. - - - 57 16,394 - -
Cape of Good Hope .. 30 7.107 10 - - - 27 6,154 - -
MaurItIUS - ;; - 1 471 .. - - - 5 1,82:1 - -
ForeIgn West India Islands, 

'Vzz. 
Cuba - - - 28 6,14·9 11 3,329 2!a 5.314 14- 3,768 

Porto RICO - - 1 189 - - - - - -
Curas:ao. ~ - ! £.68 - - - - - -
St. Croix - - - - - .. - - - - - . - .. 1 240 

St. II.Vlartin - - - - - - ... · · .. . - - . 1 131 

St. 'Thomas - ~ 27 s,£l1l I !Z68· i7 5,~2 1 174-

St. Domingo or Hayti 39 6,34-9 100 · .. .. +6 7,0f.9 - -
Ildtish West India Colonies, 

"Vtz. 

Antigua - - 40 8,949 ... · ". - ~~ 9,614 -- -. 
Barbado~s - .. S~ ~1,,~68 '. - .. .. $0 ~8S - -. 
Doininica .. ... 11 2~623 - .. .. - 11 !ZJ966 - -\ 

G-renatla .. - 33 1t>,1-8g- - - · - 37 10,9~7 - -
, • 

Jadlaica .. .. 284- 88;055 '. .. · 'Oo '299 90,923 - -
Montserrat - .. 6 1,44-1 .. .. - - 4- 993 - -
Nevis - - - 10 2,324 .. .. .. .. >6 1.49~ - -
St. ChrIstopher's - 13 3,644- .. - - - Ill> '5,'037 - -

I 
. 

I, 

St Lucia .. - 13 2,670 .. - .. - 13 2,800 - -
St. Vmcent's - . 39 10,425 .. - · - 41 11,122 - -
Tobago - .. 22 5,816 - .. - .. 22 5,587 - -
Th"toJa .. . 2 504- .. .. - . ~ 475 - -



FOR. CHINA, !i.e. 

\ 1823 : . . . 
COUNTRIES,&c. British. 

S~ps Tons 
British West India Colonies - -

--continued. 

. 

Trinidad . .. 57 1!Z,938 

Bahamas - - 10 10985 

Bermuda - . 6 1,647 

Demerara - . . 145 41,137 

Berbice - - 2S 5,413 

Honduras - .. 43 11,241 .. ----
TOTAL } 

Vnited.KingdoJIl, - 1,115 335,000 

Office of Reg' Gen' of Shipping, } 
Custom House, London, 

16th June 1825. 

ForeIgn. .. 
Slnps. Tons. 

- --

- - .. · 
. . - -
- . . · 
- - - -
- - - -
- - ':: · 

16 4,831 

3 

1824: , 

, I ' . 
J 

British. Foreign . 

ShIps. Tons ShIps. Tons. 
- -- - -• 

I -

l 71 15,480 - -
11 2,21 7 - -
5 1,166 - -

130 37,593 - -
27 6,212 - -
27 7,485 - -

--
1,151 354,657 22 6,385 

T. E. T¥illouglzby. 



ACCOUNTS 

Ill:x.4.rn'q ro 

..... 1 ....... 

THE PACU'lC OCEAN TRADE. 
Britt.h Vessels and Tonnage; 

_A._ 
EXPORTS TO CHIN A, &c. 

Ships and Tonnage. 

================ • 
Ordered, by The House Df CDmmons, Co &. Prim«l, 

17 June 18~5. 
; . . 

450. 



PAPERS 

RELATING TO' 

E A S T -I N D I-A A F F A IRS: 

Y IZ. 

Discussions with the Burmes.e Government. 

In pursuance of the Orders of the Honourable the House of Commons, 

dated'the 29~ March and 21th May 1825-
• 

. qrdtred. by The House of Co~ons, to be prir!;aJ 
, , go Mal!. 1 825. . 

, ~ . 



PAPERS ltELATING TO [Burmtl' 

RETURN to the Orders or the Honourable ~he Hobse of Commons, dated 

29th March and 27th May J 825, for Papers relative to the BURMESE WAR. .. 

Return to the Order of 29~h Ml,lrch ) 825,/or, JC A Return of the number 

" of Troops in the service of the East India Company, first stationed in 

" Shapooree, and at what time." 

FROM the letter from the -Governor General in Council, at Fort William, in 

Bengal, to the Secret Committee of the Court of Directors of the East India 

Company, dated 21st November J 823, printed on page 1 of the Papers relating 

to the Burmese War, which were presented to the House of Commons by His 

M3.Jesty's comma~d an the 22d February 1825, it !lPpears, that early in the year 

1823, in consequence of the murder of a mug bdatman, h guard of ptOvincials, 

conststing of a jemadar and twelve men, were detached from the adjoining tannah 

of Tek NMf, to take post on the hland pf Shapooree, " with the view of pre

" venting further outrage, and generally of affording security and protection to 

" the peaceable inhabitants of that quarter of the district of Chittagong." 
, 

c 

Return to the Orders of 29th March 1825, N°· 3 & 4 :-

" That there be laid before this House Copy of any Document which 

" has been received in England, to show that the Island of Shapooree 

" belongs to, or IS within the Territory of the Honourable East India 

" Company;-and from what period, and in what manner it became 

" theirs." 

" That there be l~id oefore dlis House, a Statement of the extent of the 

" Island of Shapooree, and of any Revenue which may have been 

" derived from it by the East India Company. since it came into 

" thei!: possession." 

NO documents have been received in England, from which any information 

can be given upon,. these points, beyond what is contained ih the Papers relating 

to. tne Burmese Waf, which have. been already laid before the House of Commons 
, 

by His Majesty's command .. 

Steps have been taken for procuring more ample inrormation from India. .. . 
t l 
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tteturn to the Order ot 27th :May 182S ;-viz. 

coplES, or EXTRACTS~ ot ,DESPATCHES from the Government of 

Bengal, relating to DiscLlssions which took place between that GQvel!lment 

and the Burmese Government, in 1823, and preceeding Years. 

List of the DESPATCHES referred to. 

Letter from thE! Gbvettiot General m- Council, at Fort William, in Bengal, 

to the Court of Oirectors of the East India Company; dated 23d 

January 1812 - p. 5 

Jjo - .. .. 0° - .. - n' .. 4th. March 18)~ - - p. '-2 

no .. - .. 0° .. n° ... • ... 9th dO - .. p . 26 < , 
.~ 

1>-\-: ~ --- .. De - }jo .. 24th do ... p. 28 
~:~-:;e 

, -- -. ~ 
Do ,- .".- ....... ~ 

D" no 2.~th April, .;:?;:~~ - - - - .. - p . 34 
s~?f:~~'! 

,r ......... ~ ?-'" 

Do - D" - n· .. 25th May .. p . 36 .. 
n° - - '* Oil Do .. - .. 4th June .... p • 49 

DO - Do .... - - DO - 1St August '* p • 53 

Ex tract of a Letter from D· - .. - to the Secret Committee of the Court of 
• - I 

Directors oftne East indIa Company; ~ated 2d Octoher _1~12 - p. 69 

Letter from DQ - .. .. to the Court of Directors of the East India Company; 

dated 21st October 1812 - p. 70 

Extract of a Letter from ihe Governor General in Council, at Fort William, in 
• 

• Bengal, to the Secret Commlttee of the Court of Directo!s of the East India 

Company; dated 18th November 1812 - p. 79 

Letter from Do - - - to the Court of Directors of the East India ComRany; 

dated 5th February 1 813 .. .. p. ib. 

Extract of a Letter from Do - - - to the Secret Committee of the Court of 

Directors of the East-India Company; date~ 29th March 1813 .. p. 85 

. , 

Letter from 0°.. - .. to the Court of Dire~tors of the East India Company; 

dated 24th June 1813 .... .. - p. ib. 
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Letter from the Governor General in Council, at Fort \Villiam, in Bengal, to the , 
Coart of Directors ofthe East India Company; dated IstOctober 1813 p. 91 

De - ~ - DO ;. De - ... .. 5th February 1814 .. p . 100 

D· ... Do JIf Do - 29th April .. p. 107 ... ~ 011 

DO - D' - .. De ... 23d June - p. 112 

DO - - - Do - DO - 20th December 1 817 .. p . 114 

:Extract of a Do - - - Do - - .. 4th June 1818 - p . 119 

0° .. . - D' ... - - Do - 17th March 18:10 .. p • 120 

De - DO - 0° - - - 8th, July ... p • 121 

Do .. D' - DO .. - - ~ 1 st October - .. p. ib. 

DO - - .. no ... '1)' '- ... .. 9th May 1823 .. p. 122 

'" 

D' - - - DO - Do ... 13th June 1823 .. .. p • ib. 
. 

DO ' -.• -;', ~ ~ 31stJqll t.8~1 
. .. ' D· ... ... ... Do ... .. - .. "'- R· ib. 

..,. ,1~ ... _ ~ • .. 'f' 

/J ...... ,. ........ • 

~. ! , c+,. 

12th September 1823 ib. D- De1 
....... 0' - ... p . ... .,. ... " r". ... ... . , 

:::" 

DO .: '" .. D' ' .. .. - D· ,.- 10th SeI!t~ber 1824 - p. 129 

. 
India Board, } 

May 30th, 1825. 
, THO. P. COURTENAY. 
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DIscussIoNS 
WITH THE 

BURMESE GOVERNMENT: 

1812-1824. 

Copy of a DESPATCH from the Governor General in Council at Fort Despatch from 
'Villiam, in Bengal, to the Court of Directors of the East India Company,. Gov.Gen.mrouncd, 

23 Jan. 18u. 
dated 23d January &812. \.-___ ,, __ -.-J' 

Honourable Sirs, 

T HE object of this address is to bring under the notice of your honourable 
court the circumstances which have rendered it necessary to -appoint another 

mission to the govemm~nt of A va. , 

2. In the early part of the past year a native of Arracan, named Kingberring, 
whose ancestor as well as himself possessed lan'ds to a considerable extent in that 
province, near the frontier of Chittagong, and who in' consequence of his having 
incurred the displeasure, and been exposed to the resentment of the king of Ava, 
took refuge with a number of his followers in the district of Chittagong, about 
fourteen years ago meditated the design of embodying those followers, as well as the 
other ~Iugs, who many years since emigrated from Arracan, and invading the latter 
province. This pr9ject he actually carried into execution in the month of May 181 J l 
having either by persuasion, or by intimidation, induced a large body of the Mugs, 
settled in Chittagong, to join his standard. Partly owing to the secrecy and caution 
with which he pursued his design, and the promptitude with which he carried it 
into effect, and partly to the negligence of the darogahs of the thannahs on the 
frontier, his proceedings w~re unknown to the magtstrate until fte had crossed 
the river N auf, which fo~s the common boundary of the two countries, followed 
by a considerable number of the emigrant Mugs. 

, 
The. ma¢strate, on being apprised of Kingberring's pro~ecdings, employed every 

practicable endeavour to effect the seizure of his person, but without success. His 
efforts were likewise directed to prevent the departure of additional parties of the 
Mugs, whQm by means of his emissarie,s Kingberring continued to entice, or 
compel by menace, to join his standard. 

4. Kingberring however succeeded in collecting a considerable body of these men 
1n a district east of the N auf, and this body was augmented by inhabitants of the 
province of Arracan. With a view to increase his force, by compelling the Mugs, 
who yet remained within the province of Chittagong, to join him, he despatched an 
armed force into that province. 

5. It became necessary therefore for the magistrate to call for the assistance or 
the British troops, both to protect the A-f ugs, and to expel the parties despatched by 
Kingbefl'ing, and he accordingly directed the comijlanding officer of the station to 
detach to the frontier the whole of the disposable force. -Anolher consideration 
also rendered this me.asure advisable, namely. that in the event of Kingberring 
beiQg foiled iIi his attempt to effect the conquest of Arracan, he would probably 
return into the district of Chittagong, followed by his adherents, and pursued by the 
forces of the Burmese government. To prevent these armed bodies from entering 
our territory required every practicable measure of precaution. On the same 
ground we judged it necessary to equip and arm a small vessel adapted to the 

360. B naviglJ.tion 
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Despatch from navigation of the N auf, placing on board it a detachment of about 40 sepoys under 
Gov.Gen.ill eouncil, an European officer. . . 

23 Jan. 1812. , 
L ..... _--.V' ..I 6. Kingberring having finally collected a force sufficient to enable him to 

commence ~is operations, he advanced into the interior of the province, and in the 
course of a 'short time subjected the whole to his authority, with the exception of 
the capital of Arracan, to .wlpch he Jaid seige. 

" 7 It was reasonable to suppose, and the fact was, subsequently confirmed that 
the Burmese government would b~ impressed with a belief that this inv~sioD, 
headed by a person who had resided for so many years under our protection, and 
who had drawn the principal part of his force from our territory, was instigated 
and supporte4 by the British government,. This pelje{ tho maghtrate properly 
endeavoured to obviate, or remove by a letter to the address of the rajah of Arracan, 
detailing the real circumstances !l.f the c~se; b~t the country being occupied by 
persons acting under the authonty of Kmgberr1og, the messenger was 'unable to 
reach the rajah's presence. In the mean time Kingberring addressed several 
letters to the magistrate of Chittagong, explanatory of the motives of his conduct, 
relating his suecess, and offering to become tributary to the British government: 
to these letters no answer was returned. 

8. Fop tho detail of what is above succinctly related, \fe beg leave to refer your 
hQnoq.rable oourt to the extract of onr proceedings in the judicial department 

Pol. Cons 6 Sept. (recorded as per margin), containing copies of the correspondence of the magistrate 
N° 49· of Chittagong from the end of January to the end of July 1 8l1, and of the 

re~oIutions adopted and orders issued by ,this government from time to time on the. 
po~nts of' communication submitted to it" by the magistrate. 

9. In the magistrate's letter of the 28th June, your honourable court will observe 
the eviden~~ of the firm conviction entertained by the local authorities of Arracan, 
tbat the invasion of the province. was instigated and supported by the British 
government. 

Your honourable court will also observ~, that with a view to obviate this be1ief 
on the mind of the king and the rulers of the state of Ava, the vice"president 

COilS Sept. 6, addressed a letter to the viceroy of Pegu; that letter will be found recorded on the 
N· 52. proc~edings noted in the margin. 

lC?t J;lut gQvernm.ent h~q e.veTY tCflfjQij to dQubt the effi.cacy of a mere nan-ative of 
facts COl1,VeY«1d through t~e J;IledfulP qf a letter, bE:C'3:u.c;6 not only wert:; the circum
~t~nce~ Qf the case entirely cOI\sis\enf. with a belief of our having encouraged the 
i1wa.sion,. but (as govefnmen~ was well aware) a predisposition to credit a report 
of such design~ genera~ed pax:tly bY'ignorance aml jealousy, and paxtly by a sus
picion. that the" ~ritish government might meditate an anticipation of efforts on the 
Ji>,art of the court of Ava to enforce its avowed~ claim to the province of Chittagong, 
(a claim which was' brought forward during the missloI\ of Captain Canning to Ava 
in the year 180g;) might'be supposed to exist in the mind of the.. king. 

It appeared to the vice-president in council, therefore, that the more impressive 
and-effectual mode of communi~Q.tion, through the agency of an envoy, was neces
sary to undeceive the Burmese court, with regard to our supposed participation in 
the proceedings of Kfugberring. 

11. Independently, however, of the importance of thts object, founded on the 
solicitude of government to avoid being placed in a state of war. with the kingdom 
of-Ava, it appeared to be essential-also with reference to the safety of the British 
subjects- and British property at Rang~on. 

12. The vice-president in council considered that the first measure of the Burmese 
government, acting under the conviction of ou_t coneern in the invasion of All'acan, 
might probably be the seizure both of the p~rsons and of the property of the British 
sqbjectsj whose lives ,even the. vice-president in council conceived might be endan-
gered by the barbarous revenge of the Burmese- government.. ' 

IS., On thes~ grounds, thereforel the vjce-presid~.nt. in ~ounciJ ad9pted the reso· 
lu.~on, stated at the <:ommencem,.ent of this. a~d.(ess" of despatching. an envoy to 
RangooJ}" ~d eventqally to the cQ\l~t qf Aya,;. and, Captai,1l (fanning,. whc.l w~ 
employed in tha~ cap~city iQ the ~~~ l,80g, and had tw~~ before v.isited .1langooIt 
ap~1 the ca,pital, and who, by his, talents. ~ 'well as, by! his, experience }Vas peculiady, 
qAAli6~dt (or, th~ dutl of envoy, Wa& sc;lec,ted, fot tlt~t situatiP.n. ' 

14. A salary 
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140 A salary of 1,5C>0 rupees per men'SUm, the same a$ was aUdwed 'On Captaih De!spatc-n friYm 

Canning's last mission, was assigned to hint on the present occasion, and he was O~ ... Glm" ift cet1tl 
allowed to entertain an establishment somewhat exceeding the scale of the fotmer ~3 Jan. lS1~. 
mission; an escort, 'COnsisting of 11'2 sepoys, wa.s appointed to attend him; and ~ 
the ship Amboyna, the property of govertlmentt having been purchased at the 
Moluccas, was ordered for his -accommodation. Presents alsot 'of the value df 
10,000 rapees, were pro",lded according to the custom. 

15. The detail of'these arrangements will be found recorded on the consultations Cons. ~ Aug. N° 
noted in the Margin. p Aug N°II2'to ~ 

16 August, N° l 
t 6. Ca.ptain Canning was furnished with copies of all the documents on record 30 Aug\lst. N° ~ 

telative to the late tran!actions in Arracan, and with full instructions tor the 6 SS(t) N°' 47 
guidance ()£ his conduct, adapted to every occurrence that could be foreseen. ~or 4 • 
the detail of those instructions, which embrace too many points to admit of their 
being comprehensively described, we beg leave to lefer your honourable court to 
our chief secretary's letter to Captain Canning's address, recorded as per margin. Cons. 6 Sept. N° fl 

17. Your honourable court will observe, that the vice-president in council took 
that opportunity of conveying a representation on the subject, generally, of the 
unjust and unfriendly conduct of the local government of Pegu with respect to 
British ships and British subjects tradIng to Rangoon; and especiaiIy the unwar
rantable proceedings of that government with respect to a ship called the Elephant, 
which saIled from this port in the month of August 18, 0 for the purpose of pro
curing a cargo of teak timbers, but was' prevented from returning untIl the month 
of March following, in cbnsequence of the arbitrary measure adopted by the govtrrrl
ment of PeguJ of seizing the ship1 dlSpo55cssmg her commadderJ and sending 
her in charge of another persob, with a, body of tro()ps~ to Tavoy,. on which im
pressed service the ship \\-as detained many' weeks, and suffered materially in her tab1~s 
and stores, and on her return to Rangoon a. very inconsiderable sum was bifered as 
a compensation for the injury she had sustained, and for the heavy IQs& occasibned 
by her detention. 

i 8. Memorials on this subject were presented to government, in the month of 
March, by the principal merchants of Calcutta, and by the owners of the £lej>hant, 
Whd earnestly requested that government would adopt such measures as Iillght be 
judged proper, through the agency of the vakeel of the viceroy of Pegu, then 
residing at this presidency, to procure indemnification to the owners of the Elephant, 
as well as general security for the ships,- property,. and pers_ons o£ Btitish subjects 
trading to Rangoon. A letter on this subject was accordmgly addressed t(j! the vice
roy of Pegu, by his excellency the vice-presidertt,. and delive'red to the vake~l1' hut 

'. as thEr viceroy who deputed him was .subsequently removed, it was. donbtftt} whether 
the vakeel, who soon after took,his departure,. would return to Pegn; «tid, af Itll 
eveIlts, whether the mere transmission of.a letter would produce any etfec~ 1'hdSe 
memorials,. and the letter, will be found recorded on the consultatIon noted in the . ,. 
margta. 

Cons. 15 March 
Naa 106 to 111. 
Cons. 14 June, 

N° 51. ] 9. The instructions will also be found to advert to other questions between this 
government and the government of Pegu; one of which related to the seiztirEr of a 
Burmese vessel and her cargo, at Coringa" in the month of March 18 to; the ciI'o-
cumstances of which are not of sufficient moment to require detail in this place, but Pol Cons. 
which are contained in documents recorded on the proceedings; noted in the margin. 25 sept. l'8fd, 
The other questions had reference to the object ofthe ptission of the above-mentioned N°' g12 to ~17· 
\"akeet, which- ~'ere to-obtain the-recotrery of certain milItary stores, stated to'llave CO;;.5 Aprll 1811 

been seized by the eommmder of a British ship of war from a brig', otr her pass~g6" (toM Cons~~J"1~ 
Junk Ceylon to Tavoy, where she had been captured' by the arms of tlie king of N· 48. ' 
Ava from the Siamese; and to procure the release of the crew of another brig, Cons. 5 July, 
which had been detained at Punrcat, in consequence or tneir beipg guilty of pirac)C N°' 104 to 106. 

and murder. For a knowfedge of the details of these points, we beg leave to refer 
h d h al Cons. 14 June, 

your onourable court to the procee lD~S- noted In the margin; wnic so contain N°' 49 and 50. 
a letter from the vice- president to the viceroy of Pegu, stating all the explanations 
of which tllese points were susceptible. 

ZOl Subsequently to=-thel departure of Captain Canning, 'Which took place'iIi the 
Jatte'C end of September, the' ship' Admiral Drury arrived from Rangoon, bringing a 
Butmese:cnvoy, despatched for the e'Xptess purpose of making a represensation to this 
government: on the subject of the trailsactions in .Arracan. The master of did ship 
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Despatch (rom. brought an address to the vice-president in council, signed by all the British inha
Gov.Gen.in rouncll, bitants of Rangoon, and prepared at the requisition of the viceroy. containing 'a 
, 13 Jan. IBu. ! , declaration purporting to be in rer>ly to questions put to them by the viceroy, that 

"'" they were fully convinced the invaders of Arracan acted entirely without the aid or 
countenance of the British government; and stating the expectation of the viceroy, 
that when the invaders and insurgents should be ex pelled from Arracan, the British 
governm~nt w~uld. take the necessa~y steps to 'Prevent their finding refuge in the 
company s terrltones. 

21. It appeared by the report of the master of the Admiral Drury, that in 
consequence of the suspicions entertained by the viceroy of the participation of the 
British government in the invasion of Arracan, all the ships in the river of Rangoon, 
belonging to British subjects, and among them the Admiral Drury, had been seized; 
but no other measure of rig our had been adopted. The Admiral Drurywas allowed 
to depart, only on the condition of the master consenting to convey the Burmese 
envoy above I1lentioned to this eresidency free of charge. The documents connected 

Cons. 11 Od. N°~. with this subject \\ ill be found recorded as per margin. 
Cons. 15 Nov. • • • • 
Net, 30 to 33. :.12. The prohibition agamst the departure qf the ships, however, was or short 

duration, and by the return of the Elephant (one of the detained ships) to this port, 
the information was received of their having been liberated at the expiration of about 
twenty days. . 

23., A continuation of the magistrate's reports respecting the progress of King
berring's arms will be found in an extract from the proceedings 01 government in 

Con~. 11 Oct. N° s. ,the judicial department, recorded as per margin .. The magistrate on that occasion 
applied for a reinforcement to provide more effectually against the contingency 
before noticed, of the defeat of Kingberring, and his retreat into the province of 
Chittagong, followed uy the Burmese forct's; and measures were adopted to 
furnish it. The magistrate also adverted to the emigration of men who formerly 
belonged to the provincial corps of the station, and others, for the purpose of 
engaging in the service of Kingberring, and reported the measure which he had 
adopted to prevent the continuance of this practice. He also reported King
berring's having sent a person with a sum of money to purchase red cloth to clothe 
his sepoys, his object being supposed to be, to lead the people of Arracan to 
beHeve that he was assisted by the British government, a belief which he incJustriously 
circulated. 

24. The magistrate was dlr~cted in reply to instruct the police officers to appre
hend all persons proceeding into Arracan to join Kingbernng. and to apply to the 
collector of customs at Chittagong to seize and detain any cloth provided, by King
berring's emissary, and to endeavour to apprehend the latter; and corresponding 
ibstructions were issued to the collector of customs and magistrates at the 
presidency. 

25. Further instructions were at the same time addressed to Captain Canning 
transmitting to him a copy of the extract of proceedings above mentioned, ditecting 
him to counteract, as much as possible, the artful endeavours of Kingberring to 
promulgate a belief that his proceedings wer~ encouraged and supported by the 
British govemmeut; pointing out to Captain Canning, at the same time, the repre
sentations to be made on that topic to the officers of the Burmese government. 

COOl. 11 Oct. N· 4~ Those instructions will be found recorded as per margin. 

26. Captain Canning's last report of his proceedings, after his arrival at 
Cop.s. ~~ Nov. N· 4. Rangoon on the 18th October, is recorded as per margin. Captain Canning appears 

. to have been ~eceived with the proper marks of distinction. 

27. The first part of his report your honourable court will observe relates the 
circumstance of the viceroy of Pegu having summoned all the British subjects, 
resident at Rangoon, and informed them that he had gqod grounds to assert, that 
the Bengal O'ovemment had furnished the Mug emigrants with arms and a~munitiaD, 
to enable them to invade Arracan; that a numerous party of those emIgrants fud 
actually entered the province, and occasioned a general revolt; and that the families 
of the emigrants had r.emained at a village in the British territory. where a strong 
force was appointed for their protection. In consequence of which the viceroy 
had required them to address a letter to the vice-president ~n council. adding the 
circnmstance before mentioned, of the despatch of the ship Admiral Drury with 

- that 
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that letter i and a vakeel, instructed to remonstrate against these supposed measures Despatch from. 
of this government. Captain Canning also notices the detention and subsequent GOV.G;n.l't~ounctl, 
Jrelease of the British ships at Rangoon. ~ 
, 2S .. Captain Canning 'adds, that he had not, at the date of his despatch, seen the 
viceroy, but that the members of the government, with whom' he had conversed on 
the subjeet1 evidently entertained the belief, that a large force of trefugee Mugs 
could not have been collected in a British province, nor the invasion have taken 
place, without the knowledge and participation of this government. To obviate this 
impression, he addressed an official note to the government (a copy of \\ hich accom-
panies his despatch), stating in minute detail all the circumstances of the transaction, 
and the arguments resulting from them, in proof of our having not only had no 
concern in the invasion of Arracan, but of the British officers having employed every 
practicable effort to oppose and frustrate the project when known. This paper was 
'to be sent up, with a copy of the vice-president's letter to the king, to the capital, 
whither Captain Canning expected that he would be summoned .. 

29. Captain Canning, in his report, notices also the measures adopted by the 
Burmese government to oppose the invaders, and requests to be furnished with 
instructions regarding the ans\\er to be given to a question whIch would probably 
be asked, whether in the event of the Burmese forces succeeding 10 expelling King
berring and his adherents from the province, and of the latter taking refuge 10 the 
British territory, they would be given up. . 

30. Captain Cannin~ further communicates the wish expressed by the government 
of Rangoon, that the Burmese vakeel might be permitted to return from Calcutta 
by the first opportunity, on the ground that the business on which the vakeel was 
deputed might be better transacted by Captain C.anning at Rangoon. 

31. In reply to that despatch, Captain Canning was informed that the narrative of 
facts and circumstances contained in his official not(1 to the government of Rangoon, 
was considered by us to be accurate and conclusive, in point of argunient, wIth regard 
to the question of the participation of the British government in the Invasion of Arra
can; and that our only objection to that note was, that the extreme soliCItude for the 
exculpation of government, which a detail so elaborate was calculated to exhibit, 
might have tended to defeat its own object; and that we were disposed to think that 
it might have been more advisable, in the first instance, to have met the declared 
suspicions of the Burmese officers by a statement of the most prominent facts, 
reserving collateral circumstances and arguments for future eventual neceSSIty, in
stead of at once exhausting the subject, by adducing every mmute point of detaIl 
that could be brought to bear upon the general question, whIch we apprehended 
might be ascribed by the Burmese to a consciousness of the justice of their suspi
cions, and to a humiliating anxiety to .a,veit the resentment of theIr power. 

32. In answer to the question expec"ted to be put to Captain Canning by the 
government of Rangoon, he was desired to signify to tho Burmese officers, that 
Kingberring and his adherents would not be allowed an asylum wIthin the BrItish 
terntories, '" hich, on the contrary, they would not, if possible, be permitted to enter, 
or having entered, would be compelled to quit; but that the British government 
could not consent to seize and deliver up these fugitives to the officers of the Bur
mese government. Captain Canning was informed in conclusion, that the Burmese 
vakeel would be permitted to return to Rangoon by the first opportunity, agreeably 
to the desire of his government. The instructIons issued to Captain Canning on tllis Cons. '2 Nov. 
o~casion will be found recorded as per margin. Ne 5· 

33. The second and l~test report hitherto received from Captain Canning is dated 
the 26th of November, with a postscript of the 28th, and recorded as per malgin. Cons 26 Dec. 
In that report Captain Canning describes the substance of what passed at a conference N° 6. 
with the viceroy, on the subject of the invasion of Arracan. CaptalO Canning, it 
appears, succeeded in shaking the viceroy's belief of our participation in that event; 
'but his report demonstrates the positive conviction of it entertained at the court of 
Ummerapoora. He states also, that the detention of British ship~ was in conse-
quence of orders from the court, founded on that conviction, and ascribes their libe-
ration only to the effect of the personal interests of the viceroy, who, deeply engaged 
in commercial speculations, was averse to the adoption of mea.sures tending to 
disturb the relations of amity between the twO states. It was satisfactory to.us to 
find, that although government had correctly anticipated the impressions pr9duced 
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Despatch from on the winds of the king and his officers by the events in Arracan, its apprehension 
,.GQv.GeQ~lQ couDell, qf the consequences of them to the British subjects residing in the Burmese territory 

, 23 Jan. 18li. , was not realized. The ,further measures pursued by the Burmese government for 
...,. the purpose of recovering its authority in Arracan are noticed in this report. 

34, CaptaiQ Canning relates also in that report his proceedings under the instruc
tions of government, as described in a preceding part of this despatch. in endea
vPIlring to obtain compensation for the owners of the ship Elephant; from which it 
appears, that the viceroy is disposed to ~rant the compensation that may be deemed 
by this government to be equitable. This di~positlOn indeed was declared in his 

Cops. 15 Noy, reply to the letter addressed to the viceroy on this subject (noticed in the lath 
N0 35, Pflrpgraph of this despatch), which reply will be found recorded on the proceedintJs 

notep in the Il\argin, and in consequence the whole of the papers on the s!1bje~t 
were referred to the marine board, with directions to state what in its opinion 
lVould be a fair and equitable rate of freight to be de~anded from the government of 
Rangoon for the period of time that the Elephant was employed in its service. 

35. The marine board in its reply to that reference, contained in an extract from 
Cons. 26 Dec. the proceedings of government in the public depart~cnt, recorded as per margin, 

Ne 7. :reported t\~cir opinion to be, that instead of the sum of, ,200 sicca rupees, which the 
government of Rangoon had offered, 15,166 should be demanded. 

36. Entertaining some doubt whether this sum did not exceed what, at least, it 
would be advisable, if not equitable, to demand, we issued the instructions to the 

Cons. 26 Dec. mar~n.e board, w\lich wIll be found recorded as per margin, for the final adjustment 
N° 8, of the qu~stion in communication with the owners of the ship. 

37. Your honourable court will observe in Captain Canning·s reportl notice of an 
American, named Davy, who arrived at Rangoon about three years ago, and 
proceeded to the capital of Ava, with a view to make himself acquainted with the 
~everal articles of produce in that country, in which an advantageous commerce 
might be earned on With America; and who, it seelns, ascertained that the government 
o( ~ va w~s disposed to furmsh supplies of saltpetre in return for arms, which 
M~. :paX)r haXing retQm~d, to Americ;a,. ~ agajn <:ome ba,ck tQ India,. has rately 
iQtimateci by letter to the goverDl;neQ.t of Rangoon might now be furnished, stating 
~~ th~ sam,e time tha~ he ha.d, been appointed agen~ on. the part of the American 
go,X~l'~e~t to that, of, Ava" and proposed pro<;eeding to Rangoon. 

38·. We are not aware that this species of traffic, or the residence of an American 
agent with the government of Ava, IS incompatible with the p'rovisions of existing 
treaties. But both will demand counteraction, if the relations of amity between 
England and A menca should be interrupted; at: the flame time, your honourable 
court wilJ observe from Captain Canning's report, that this proposed exchange of 
saltpetre for arms is not likely to have effect. 

39. We have not yet replied to this last report of Captain Canning. 

41'. In continuation of the principal subject of tbis despatch, it is proper to 
transmit, enclosed" an extract from o~r proceedings in the judicial department, under 
date t,he 26th ult1mp, containing a copy o~ a further d~spatch from the magistrate of 
ChittagoQg, in whu;h hy repQrts, the seizure 'of two Europeans. by the people of 
KlugQ~rnng,. ~Q<J th~ measuTes which h~ adopted tu effect their liberation. 

41. One of'tbose Europeans named 'raylor, is the- Englishmen, who appears by 
Gaptain Canning's reports to be a commandep of a vessel in the service of the 
Burmese government, "" hlch was despatched to the coast of Arracan for the purpose, 
of g~ip~g i,ntelhgence of the r~,\~ stat~ of affairs in that province, and whflher or 
I}gt th~ inva<lers q~d receive4 ~ssistance from the British, govel'llment. The. 
c~rcu,mstflll~~S. of hIs being in the service of, the aurm.e.se government, was oi co.urSft 
sJ.Hwr~l>sed by. 'taylor in th~,accouJlt~ \lhich\a.cc~mHng to the m~strate's report he 
gl\v.~ of h~D;l~lfr tOt Kingberlipg'& Hfiloyle) and hjs, real cOQdition was- con$eq~tly 
ll,I\k.A9WJ;l tS:htlw 1J18,g.ist.rJ:\t~ ~ej~~,i~ prope,r to acqua.int the magjstrate ot his 
re.aliCPJlAjtion, ~J,1JpW\og~ lil.i!llla.t thA ~~w tillle1no~ to r.ela! his endeavours to .effect, 

~ ~eIMS~ 19ldt \patl o(~is. cOJtU.Wp,iQUf ~t\<\ tp conceal the fact, ot their being In the 
s~,v/~er qf, the.:, :e!lrUl~se,. gqvymm~~ lest the kno\\ledge, Qf, it sqould endanger their 
Hyps.1 l'Pe3 Qa.;v.e.,.. hQWev:~rt Qe,e~ liper.a~ed~ as. apEe~s by the further reports Jately 
r~ei~~} frpm. th~ wa~f>txaJ:~, w,4\c4~ '~e, proceed tQ submit. to the notice. of your 
h<w~l.m~p\e £'OI}.rtt 

42. Copi~ 
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42. Copies of these reports. dated 11 th and 14th Instant, are tohtained in the DeSpa~b frott 
enclosed extract of our proceedmgs of the 22d instant, in the judicial department. Go~.Gendncd\1n 
Your honourable court wIll observe from. the tenor of these- last ad VIces, that ,~J~,81,2: 
contrary to expectation and appearances, the government of Ava has found the 
means of collecting a force of sufficient strength to defeat the troops of Kingberring, 
who, deserted by most of his followers, has become a fugitive. That numbers of his 
people whom he drew from Chittagong, and of the inhabitants of Arracan, have fled 
for refuge to our territories, and more are expected. That th~ magistrate wIth a 
view to prevent the probable IncursIOns of the Burmese troops in pursuit of the 
fugitives, has lDstructep. the commandmg officer of the station to proceed with the 
whole of the disposable force. and take post on the southern frontier, furnishing 
him with directions for the guidance of his conduct, until our orders should be 
received regarding the course of proceeding to be obsetved with respect to the 
fugitives; for the surrender of whom, it may be expected,. that demands wl1l De made 
on the part of the government of Ava, even if the forces of the latter should not 
penetrate into the provmce of Chittagong, for the purpose of seizing or destroyillg 
them. ~ 

43. The instructions despatched to the magistrate, in fc'ply to his despatches, are 
contained in the document last referred to; a mature consIderation of these reports 

~ has suggested a modification of the resolution', which, as stated In the thirty-second 
paragraph of this despatch,. Captain Cannin~ had been instrucfed eventually to 
communicate to the Burmese government, WIthout, however, departing materially 
from the principle of that resolution. 

44. The refu~es may be reduced to three classes' 1 st. The chiefs (of whom 
Kingberring is of course- the prIncipal) by '" hom the disturbances in ...trracan have 
been excited. 

2d. The nativeS" of Arracan who had beeti es.tablished in' Chittagong, and who ac
companied Kingberring, whether voluntarIly Or oy compulsion in his fate expedition. 

Sd. The natives and residents of Arracan, wno may De indu'ced'to retire WIthin 
the limits of our territories:r from the apprehension of aefs of violence and oppression 
from the Burmese fon:es. 

45. With. respect to the first clasS' of persons above mentioned,f wE! have directedr 
tIle magistrate to detain any of them in. safe custody whO! may bel apprehertded, 
intending tOI render the final decision, respecting tMIIi depentIent on: the result: of 
communications to- be made to" the government of A va:;- regardlng them, througli 
the channel of Captain Canning. 

46. With reg~d to the 5~C"ond dass, namefy, sucn of the natives of Arracan who 
had been estabhshed in the district of Chittag~mg, as accompanied Kingberring, the 
magistrate has been dire<;:ted to desfre the commandIng officer of the Briti~li troop~ 
to permit them to take refuge within the bmits of our territories. This order, which 
forms the chief modIfication of aur onginal resolution, was, founded entirely on a 
humane desire~ not to exclude them from what may probably be their only men.ns' 
of safety, under circumstances of imminent. danger and urgent distress. The re-' 
fagees in question have clearly for(elted all claim to aJ permanent residence WIthin 
.our territories,. by carrying war from thence intb the country of a frIendly state; and 
we accordmgly conceive, that agreeablY' tOr the prmciple of aur original resolutions, it 
m,ay be found in the sequel, both just and expedIent to require that these persons 
should retIre ,from. our provinces, where after the late occurrences their residence' 
ul'!der our protection would probably give umbrage and,offence to. the government 
o£Avl!. 

47. We considered the third dass of persons above mentioned, that is, the residents, 
of Arracan who may be induced to'retire within the lImits of our territori'es~ from 
the apprehension of'violence or cruelty from the Burmese forces, entitled' for tlie 
present to an asylum within those hmits. 

48. Your honorable court, will accordingly observe, from, the documents last nien~ 
tioned, that the above is the s.ubstance, of, our Jnstructions to' the magistra:re of 
Chittagong, on. the point which,he referred to our conSIderation; and "that I we, at,the 
same time, signified Qur enbre approbatIOn of the measures of precaution which he 
had adopted, and the tenor of hIS instructIOns to the commanding officer of the 

;. British troops despatched to the southern fronti er 
~ 360. 49· We 



Despatch from \ 
Gov. Gen. xncouncil; 

~3 Jan.18n. 

Despatch from 
Gov.Gen. In councll, 

4 March 1812. 

1.2 PAPERS RELATING TO (BUrml3e 
49. \Ve shall of course frame our further instructions to Captain Canning on the 

basis of the principles above described. 
\Ve have the honour to be, with the greatest respect, 

Honorable Sirs, 
Your most faithful humble servants, 

.Jfinto, 
G. Nugent, 
J. Lumsden, 
H. Colebrooke. 

Copy of a DESPATCH from the Governor Genera) in Council at- Fort 
William, in Bengal, to the Court of Directors of the East India Company; 
dated 4th March 1812. 

Honourable Sirs, 
1. 'VE have now the honour to communicate to your honourable court, in 

continuation of our address of the 23d January, the progress of transactions and 
events on the eastern frontier of these provinces, and of our measures and pro
ceedings connectfld with them. Time, however, will not admit of the preparation 
of copies of all the documents relating to this subject, for transmission by the fleet 
under despatch, II e shall therefore enclose in this address such only as are most 
material, reporting at the same time the prominent circumstances of the events to 
which the rest refer. 

2. After the defeat of the insurgents under the command of Kingberring in 
Arracan, the commander of the forces of the kmg of Ava and the rajah of Arracan, 
with a body of troops apparently not exceeding one thousand men, advanced to the 
southern frontier of Chittagong. The magistrate had despatched with letters to 
the rajah of Arracan, and the commander of the troops, an emissary, who proceeded 
to the Burmese camp. The object of the mission was, to caution the Burmese chiefs 

l'ransl;txon of a against allo~ing their troops to enter our territories. Enclosed is a copy of the 
l~:Pdr~~g~~~e emissary's report of his reception by and conference with the chiefs; from which it 
the messenger de~ appeared, that ~hey disavowed any intention of entering the province of Chittagong, 
spatched wIth letters and merely demanded the surrender of the two principal leaders of the insurrection, 
to thedraJadh of Arra. stating, however, their expectation of the arrival of large reinforcements. On the 
can, ate ]5 Jan. . f h' h' t' h d . . h' d' . enclosed In a de- receIpt 0 t IS report, t e maglstra e aespatc e InstructIOns to t e emlssary, esmng 
spatch frQm thema- him to explam in general terms to the chiefs, that no answer could be given to any 
gtstrate of ChItta. propositions on their part, until the orders of government ~ere .received; that the 
gong, dated 21 Jan. magistrate had been directed to apprehend Kingberring and the other leader, whose 

surrender they had demanded, and that he was endeavouring to effect their 
apprehension. 

3. About this time one of the two chiefs named Nakloo, whose surrender had 
been demanded, took refuge with a large body of armed followers at a place within 
our frontier. It appears that this person was not one of those who formerly resided 
in the district of Cl)lttagong, and left it in conseqqence of Kmgberring's invasion of 
4rraean, but lived at Ramree in the latter province, and joined the insurgents after 
they had gone over. The magistrate llroperly judging that the Burmese chiefs 
would have reason to complain if we permitted an armed (orce of their enemies to 
obtain protection within our territory, sent instructions to Lieutenant-colonel Morgan, 
commandmg the British troops on the frontier, desiring him to require N akloo and 
his followers to disperse, and to compel them if they refused; the magistrate. sug
geoted at the same time, that ~ndeavours should be made to apprehend that chief. 
In reply to the magistrate's report on this subject, }Ve directed him to be informed 
that it would be proper to modify his instructions to Colonel :Morgan, by desiring 
him to require the refugees in question to deposit their arm" either under charge of 
Colonel Morgan, or jn the cu~tody of the police officers, to withdraw from the 
frontIer, and to dIsperse wherever they might judge most advisable, whether in our 
territories, in their own country, or in any of the adjoining states, employing force 
to compel them to quit the company's territory if they should refuse to conform to 
that requisition. 

4. In the meantime, the magistrat~ having received the orders of government, 
relative to the conduct to be observed towards the several classes of refugees (the 

substance 
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substance of ,"hich is stated in the 44th paragraph of our address to your De!lpatch froIn 
honourable court of the 23d January), recalled his former instructions to Colonel Gov Gell In COUDCII, 

~forgan, and desired him not to take any measures with respect to the force 4 March 1812. 

assembled under Nakloo, until the receipt of further orders from government, unless ~ 
they should commit any act, as a body of armed men, tending to disturb the 
tranquility of the frontier; observing, however, that it would of course be requisite 
that Nakloo should himself be detained, if he could be apprehended; but that no 
vJolent measures should be employed for his apprehension. 

5. In reply, we pointed out to the magistrate the error of the supposition "hlch 
he had ex pressed, that N akloo came under the description of the refugee chIefs, 
who, according to our orders of the 21st January, were, if practicable, to be appre
hended and detained, as \'\ e Intended by those orders only those chiefs, natlves of 
Arracan, who had no~ latterly resided within the British territories, which was not 
the case with Nakloo. After adverting, therefore, to the orders respecting Nakloo 
and his followers, mentioned in the third preceding paragraph, we sigmfied to him 
that N akloo hImself &hould only be required (and If circumstances rendered necessary, 
compelled) to quit our territories, leaving him, ho," ever, free to return to Arracan, 
or to seek an asylum in any of the adjacent states, as he might judge proper. 

6. In a letter dated the 8th ultimo, Colonel :Morgan transmitted to the adjutant
general, at this presidency, a copy of a letter to his address from Captain Sibley, 
commanding the post at Teak N auf, a point not far from the mouth of the river 
N auf, and opposite the Burmese camp, reporting the arrIval at that post of the 
magistrate's emissary before mentioned, who related what passed durmg his miSSIOn. 
He stated that the letters which he carried from the magistrate to the Burmese chiefs, 
'Were at first by them deemed to be forgeries, and himself was accused of being a spy; 
but that Mr. Taylor (who is mentioned In the 41st paragraph of our address to your 
honourable court of the 23d January, as being m the service of the Ava government, 
as having been seized by Kingberring, and afterwards released, and \\ho, it appears, 
.attended the Burmese camp), and also another European, of the name of Leach, 
"ho accompanied Taylor, having certified the letters to be genuine, the Burmese 
chiefs intimated to the emissary, that if we would deliver up the in'5urgent chiefs, 
and all fugitives, they would not molest us; but otherwise they would come down 
with.. the whole of the Burmese army, and overrun the country; and that they were 
awaiting the 'arrival of some French ships with ten thousand stand of arms, and a\ 
number of guns, and Frenchmen, who were to proceed round to the Nauf river. 
The emissary further stated, that the Burmese chiefs had collected between three 
and four hundred boats, twenty-five or thirty of them mounted with swivels; that 
the commander of the Burmese troops also required the surrender of Dr. M1Rae, 
(a surgeon in the service of the honourable company, long resident at Chittagong). 
and one of our native subjects, on the ground of their havmg assisted Kingberrmg 
in his invasion of Arracan. The emissary, on this occaSIOn, stated his estimate of 
the Burmehe force to be about seven thousand men. 

7. Colonel Morgan, in his letter to the adjutant-general, states, that as he concelved 
from this intelligence that the designs of the Burmese chiefs were hosble, and as the 
effective force on the frontier did not. exceed four hundred and forty, rank and file. 
he had called for a reinforcement of two companies from Dacca, together with all 
the effective force remaming at Chittagong, and some artIllery. 

S; The intelligence contained in Captain Sibley's letter was, at the same time, com
mUDlcated to us 10 a despatch of the 10th ultimo from the magistrate, who noticed 
the defenceless state in which the town of Chittagong would be left, and stated .the 
facihty with \\hich a Burmese force c01ild approach it, and the temptation arIsing 
from the money in the collector's treasury, and from the Burmese commanders 
probable knowledge of the weakness of the place, suggest1Og, at the same timE', the 
expediency of having an armed vessel to cruize at the mouth of the Chlttagong rIver, 
and another off the mouth of the river :Nauf. 

g. In a subsequant despat~h, the magistrate transmitted translations of the letters Translation of ~ 
dated respectively ) 2th February 1 S 12, with which it appeal's his emlssary on his letter from the raJah 
dismission from the Burmese chiefs, was charged by tbe rajah of Arracan_ and the :a:=:n orc:~ 
commander of the troops. Copies of those documents tlre enclosed; your honour- tagong, enclosed in 
able COUl t will observe, that 10 these letters the Burmese chiefs demand the surren- despatch from the 
der of the insurgent chiefs, and of all the fu!!itives, and also that Ur. M'Rae be magplSbtrate, dated 

r.. D P . Ii e ruary. 
3uO.· gtven TranslatIon of a 
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letter From tlie cOOn- given up, and tbreatenrin I-C~ of r~sal. to invade the company's territories with a 
manaef 'of the Bur- force of Jeighty thousand men, and pursue the fugitives even to Dacca. 
mese forces, to Lt. ' 
Col. Morgan, en- 1-6. The: magistrate, ~n his despatch, states, that as Mr. Taylor waS' well versed 
closed in despatch in the Durmese langtlage, and as it was of importance that the- chiefs should be 
!ro~ d!~e~ l:;~s- made fully to understand that he possessed no authority to give them answers on any 
ra e, e. political points, without a previous reference to government, which together with 

other points Mr. Taylor would be able to explain more efficiently than was practi
cable by a letter which must be twice translated, he had addressed a letter to l\Ir. 
Taylor, of which, and also of his answer to the rajah of Arracan, he transmitted 
copies.' In the same despatch the magistrate informed us, that Colonel Morgan had 
taken the family of Kingberring. _ 

Copy of a letter 11. Copies of the magistrate's letters to the rajah of Arracan, and to Mr. Taylor, 
from the maglstrat~ dated February 13th, 1812, are enclosed for your honourable court's information. 
to MFr. Tbaylor, da!~_ Th_e general purport of them is, an intimation that the magistrate possessed no autho-
13 e ruary,. d .. h d d r. h d f hr." clo~ed in magIS.. nty to return a eCISlve answer to t e eman .lor t e surren er 0 t e lugtbves, 
trate's despatch of ana that the question would be referred to the governor-general in council; that how
same date., ever every possible search was making for the insurgent chiefs, who when appre-

{Copy d~ft a ~ lettther hooded would be properly secured, until the orders of government should be .-eceived ; 
rom It 0 ",0 e d h t Id d b d' K' b' . I . h rajah of Arracan an t at 'governmen wou ,no ou t, act regar lDg 109 emng consIStent y Wlt 

enclosed in dIttO. ' jus~ice; to which the magistrate added the expression of his desire, that the rajah 
would not order his army to enter the British territory, observing that such .circum
stance would increase the difficulty of seizing Kingberring, that the violation of our 
territory would be contrary to the law of nations, and that the British government 
would never allow any foreign state to invade its dominions with impunity. 

12. We shall have occasion to notice some objectionable passages in those letters 
in a subsequent part of this address. We shall, however, -previously report the 
measures which we judged it necessary to adopt in consequence of the demands 
preferred by the Burmese chiefs, and the hostile and insulting menaces with which 
they were accompanie!I. 

'1'3.' The first object of consideration was, to convey to Chittagong as large a 
reinforcement of troops as might be practicable, within a short perioa of time. We 
deemed it'also highly-necessary to place with the least possible delay, at the disposal 
of Captain Canning, the envoy to the Burmese government, the means of l\Iithdraw .. 
ing from Rangoon; Captain Canning being deprived of those means, by his having 
sent back the Amboyna to convey despatches and obtain supplies to this port, where 
she arrived ~n the early part of the last month. 

Extraot proceed- 14 .. For .a knowledge of the detail of the arrangements which we adopted for 
~.gs of government these purposesf we beg leave to refer your honourable court to the enclosed extract 
III th; s~~r:t;ecart. from our proceedings in the secret department of the 18th ultimo; from which your 
men 0 e • honourable court wIll observe, that by means of cruisers and other vessels in this 

rivet, we were enabled to provide for the despatch by sea of a reinforcement to the 
extent 1:)f' about five' hundred men. The Antelope cruiser having subsequently 
arrived from China, we 'Were enabled to despatch that vessel also with an additional 
force of one hundred men; and at the suggestion of his excellency the commander
in-chief, seven companies of sepoys were afterwards directed to proceed to Chitta
gong by the route of the internal navigation. The whole of those reinforcements 
have Sip~cri actually proceeded. , 

l. \ # I 

'15. By: the extracts from our proc~eding above referred to, your honorable court will 
also-observe- that· the Amboyna, accompanied by the Malabar .cruiser, was ordered to 
sail witli the' utmdst-~xpedition.to Rangoon for the· purpose before described, and 
nbtic~ of these arrangements was immediately transmitted to the magistrate of 
Chittagong. 

, t 

, 16. With a view to add to the means of protection, we also vested the mamstrate 
of -Chittagong ~tb>authority to:<eall for the .services of-Jalltorto~ any -of ,tbe. deta.eh
ments'of'the Chittagong'provincial battalion wheresoever employedl. substitllting tem
porarily ant adequatE1 number of barkendauzes, and also to call for the services of the 
Dacca-provipcial battalion. 

• i ,. ... f - I , ,.... It I" \ r ... r'~ C" ~r..) f • J ~'J j,lr., r'l" 

r 117~1W.:e have sta\ed above our intentio~ oi, noticing some objectioI)a\>le'll,,"s,sages 
in the magistrate's letters to the rajah of Arracan and Mr. Taylor. Our observations 

on 
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~. t!w~C'IP~~sagi~ ';~ii.s~t~(iri a.lett~tIJr instructton.s ,to, th~ magr~~r'ate, fqun?ed Deapalcli iro~ 
on the severa~ commUnications from thaf officer, to which we liave already adverted' GOV.QIl.D:l!1COendf, 

~ . • 4 Mardi 1S1~ 
18. It was signified ·to him on that occaSion, that whil~ we entir~ly approved the \ '" .I 

principle which he liad assumed in his communicatidns to the :a,urmese chief, of dis. 
claiming any authority to return a dE(finitive reply to his requisition for the surrender 
01 t~e leaders of the l~te invasion of ,A.rracan; we apl?reh~nded'that the general tenor 
of hIS letters to the rajah of' Arracan and Mr. Taylor, was calculated to encourage 
on the part of the former a stron~ expectation tliat the Sl1trender of th~ persons in 
question would be the consequence of their being seized by the officers of the British 
government; and the particular passages of his letters, dn whicb hIS apprehension 
was founded, were pointed out to the magistrate, as well as the embarassment whIch 
such an expectation had a tendency to produce. 

19. It was further, observed to the magistrate, that in consequence of our former 
orders f~r securing the persons of the insurg~nt chiefst be had attrIbuted to govern'
ment perhaps, not unnaturally, a greater degree of s6licitude for their apprehensldn 
than was in rea-li,tyentertained. It was therefore judged proper to apprise the ma
gistrate, that although we wer~ aware of the necessity of endeavouring to seize them 
in the event of their taking refuge within the lImits of our territories', we were equally 
sensible that a considerable degree of embarrassment would attend the possession of 
t~eir persons, and that we should learn" ithout regret that the necessity of employmg 
means for their apprehension had been precluded by their continuing without the 
limits of the British jurisdIction. On sImilar grounds we expressed our wish that 
circumstances had not led to the seizure of Kmgberring's family. 

,20. With regara to, the question of surrendering the fugitives" it was observed to 
the magIstrate, ,that he would have found by our instructions* of the 21st of January, 'II< VIde 44th para. 
that it was considered to be a proper subject of negotiation with the British envoy, of the general letter 

and he was desire~ to make a c;ommunication to t?~t effect in reply to the demand ~~u::~f :;~~':.able 
of the Burmese chIefs for the surrender of the fUgttlv~S. ' 

21. l'he magistrate was ,at the same time apppsed, that in consequence of the 
hostile menaces and proceedings of the IBurmese chiefs, instructions were about to be 
despatch~d to the env<?y, autporizing him to withdraw from Rangoon, / if he should 
cqns~er the Eberty,of ,his pers~:m to be endangered by the rupture which those pro
~eed~ wer~ c,al(:ulated to provoke; diat, in a contrary case, Hie envoy would be 
.authoriz~d .to .remain until he should receive orders of iecal, wlhch would He 
a-espatc'l\ed to mm iptmediately, on the receipt of intelligence of the a'ctual invasion 
of pur t~rr!foJ.1 by the 13tir.Qlese fQrces, and which. would of coUrse amount ~() a de
G1a.ration of war. But that until the envoy was WIthdrawn, he must be deemed the 
~roperest channel of negotiation between the two governmenfs.; that at the same 
)\11Jle how,evet:, if inte.rmediately, found convenient, we shoul~ co~municate to the 
magistrate our resolution on the sQbject of the surrender of any 'of the leaders of the 
late insurrection, who might fall into our hands, for the purpos'e of being ma'de 
...knowp~to the Burmese officers on the frol!tier. A copy of the instructions, of which . 
,the.above.JS the substance, is enclosed for your honourable court's more detailed TcohIttmagIstratde tOdf 
• .t" • agong, a e 
lD.lOrmatlOn. 19 February. 

\' • .2.2. Before we resume the sumII).ary .of the further_ ~orre~p~>ndeJlce of th~e m_agis-
...trate.,of Chittagong, iUs proper to advert to th.e ins~ructj9~s jssued on thIs occaSIon 
ltD .the envoy~ noticing als,o the. communications above mentioned to have been 
received from him by the Amboyna. , 

:23-- )t',\S prQpkr hpw~ver it;l tb(f 6.rstRTrc~ to 'r~fer to the enclosed tdpy bf ihe To~apt. €annlDg, 
'i~stiuctions is~ued to Capt~in Caq~irlg; p~~yl6}Y:"~9 ,fpe ~9-~~ntt6n expte~se~ 1n [the 25 anuary. 
last paragraph of our address to'yolir'lib"noiiial>1e-cQurt bf~he 23d-bfJamtary. )But 
.as they. contf,lin little .mote than\anJ~,xpo.sij;i9n o[tli:e prirlcipl~s . .9f OUI;' proposed'pro-

.. ceediI!gs.xelativ.e .tQ the. passages 1Vhich'_~el_stated _substantiJlJty in the pr~~eding 
pfl.ragraph~ oL.that address, we .deem.. itt unnecessary to stale the several pomts of 
those instructions in the body of this letter. 

-~ 'rIrl.( I~. d s,t ~ "-fecelif a 'fi;t '7lie '~~VD 1> iii AXfutlo,,"3. 'are- Mal~d the 
) '1J~"J3t_~fQt '~P~..,.9:Chl I f! ~ "fi-'%x, 'l~\' 1, 'Y. >'aallr:lSJ"~J 1 t-L-(l 'r If~ 1> • 
• :L.9 .. dJ!-aqr;g.2q~ Jd>f. &? ultFYft-.': , l, £e: 2lp.}r.J,~ ~elpgl~qS>1JX~Nt' li~q.~~31 ,g:~: I ~~ 1

0
t
h ~ • St" elog

t tr~lls.crIOe lIlL ~ ltion tq ~le, ~tn~r AO~ument~, In tl~e 0 ue JOrwaruea ov e oresen 
~~r:'I .... r. h' 1I~~"r "'.r\ #.,- 1 ... ~ !~J .. .::nl 1,,\-1 ~.h l"t, " a. JJ.:S Ut.L1ll..J ~r{Ut iJ.:l'u. 'b 
• ~~t..,~tW}- ~ ae5aI ~/e1(,t ~9} ~lDg.P.t~tpaJff!fl i,\~P'9r\a~e'ltwh~ ~ln?: )~~r~LY _'::~Fn e 
t 6 purport of it in general terms. A conslaerapie part of' at despatcH consIsts. of 

360. a narrative 



PAPERS .RELATING TO [Burmese 
Despatch from a narrative of the envoy's communication and correspondence with the government 

GUT.Gen.1D councIl, of Rangoon respectina the great delay which had occurred in the arrival of an 
4 March 1812. answer from the king ~f Ava to the reference on the subject of the envots proceed-

'\ ',/ I ing to the capital, which terminated however in the arrival -of an order from the 
king couched in very gracious terms, directing the viceroy of Pegu to fOf'vard the 
mission to the capital with all hotl~ur and distinction. Another principal subject 
of the envoy's despatch is the successful progress of the king's arms against the 
rebels in Arracan, the details of which as reported to the government of Rangoon 
are stated in the envoy's letter, with comments on the degree of credit to be given to 
that intelligence, and remarks on the conduct of the war and the nature and extent 
of the means employed by the Burmese government for the suppression of the 
insurrection. 

25. Captain Canning further states some obseryations Qn the state of tbe country, 
which is repr.esented to be overrun by banditti and to be in great disorder, and on 
the condition of the British 1iubjects residing at Rangoon. Captain Canning also 
details the circumstances and the result of his communications witb tbe local go
vernment in consequence of the officers of the government baving broken open 
packets to his address from Prince of Wales Island, and states the considerations 
which induced him to send back the AmbDyna to Bengal, urging at the same time 
the etpediency of her early return, for the purpose of conveying to him instructions 

. on the points referred to us, {which hQwever our instructions to the envoy of 22d 
of November, a copy of which was enclosed in our address to your honourable 
court of the 23d of January, had partly supplied,) of furnishing the provisions of 
which he stood in need, and of having the benefit of the presence of an armed vessel 
at his cQmmand, both with ~eference to an eventual cbange in the then conciliatory 
disposition of the court of Ava and the viceroy, and as adding greatly to the weight 
and importance of the mission in all political arrangements and discussions. 

26. Captain Canning also relates, that antecedently to the arrival of the intelligence 
of the successes of the Burmese ~rms against the insurgents, the viceroy, iti a private 
conversation with the envoy's interpreter, had remarked of what great utility a 
battalIon of sepoys would be in suppressing the insurrection; intimating, at the same 
time, that such a force, if furnished by us, would -of course be paid for by the 
Burmese government. The interpreter, in reply, sign.ified to the viceroy, that any sucIi 
proposition should be made directly, to the envoy~ Captain Canning adds, that this 
had not been done; but conceiving it not improbable that some such proposal might 
be made by the court of Ava, he desired to receive a communication of our senti
ments on the subject, stating that "ithout further specific orders from us he should 
of course decline acceding to such a proposal; but observing at the same time, that 
shoul~ it enter into the views of government to obtain a preponderating influence in 
the Burmese dominions, the present was certainly the most favourable moment, as the 
weakness of the government and general discontent of the people would put the 
whole country at the disposal {)f a very small British force. 

27. It is superfluous to state that we should not, under any circumstances, have 
been disposed to enter into this project; but the question is of course removed from 
contemplation by the success of the Burmese arms against the insurgents. 

28. It may not be improper to notice in this place the observations of t~e viceroY 
in a conference with the envoy, in consequence of the information he had received 
-of the defeat of the insurgents and the recovery of the province of Arracan, as tbey 
correspond so nearly with the actual and subsequent course of events, "lUIst they 
exhibit at the same time a very just and reasonable train of reflection on the part of 
the viceroy. The following is a copy of that part of Captain Canning's despatch of 
the 19th of January which relates to this subject: 

" Should the'success of the Burmahs have really been such as is represented, and 
" the province of Arracan be reconquered, a more fortunate event certainly could 
" not have happened for the Burmah empir~ than the rebellion of that province, as 
" the suppression of that rebellion will give a degree of lustre and confidence to the 
" Burmah armlS, and keep in awe other provinces well inclined to adopt the same 
"'measure. The viceroy has, however, expressed great anxiety that the recapture 
" of Arracan may involve his nation in a serious dispute with the British governmenL 
" In.a. long conversation with me on the subject, he said that he did not imagine 
" that Kingberring himself would take refuge in the provin~e of Chittagong, 

, "as 
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CC as well knowing. that his person would probably be seized and delivered up; but bespatcb froUl 
" that he thoughJ It extremely likely that the subordinate chiefs and common people Gov Gen. in couDell, 

C( to avoid immediate destruction, would cross the N auf, and seek an asylum i~ ~ 
" our territory. .From the kno\\'n violent temper of the governor of Arracan 
Ci enflamed llnd elated by the late rebellion and hIS present success and additionai 
ce honours, (a gilt kitsasol has been aUo\\ed him by the king,) he thought ,there 
" could be little doubt of his pursuing the fugitives, and seIzing and destroymg 
" wherever he could find them. Such aggression, he said, he well knew would be 
" forcibly repelled by us, and what the consequence would be it \\ as not difficult to 
t, conjecture; whereas were mild and peaceable measures resorted to, the business 
" might in all probabihty be settled to the mutual satisfaction of both 5tate5. He 
cc said that a son-in-law of Kingberring had escaped by sea, and \\'as pursued by a 
" large division of Burmah boats, and to what place could he fly but to Ramoo or 
" Cht,ttagong, to which places those boats would certainly pursue hIm 1 That the 
" violence and oppression of the governor of Arracan had driven the people to 
" rebellion, and now threatened to excite a war between the Burmah and BntIsh 
cc governments. He added that he should, without delay, write to the general at 
cc Prome, and the Engy Praw·, on the subject, and recommended, in the strongest ,. Thehelrapparent 
" terms, that recourse be had to representations and negotiation on the occasion, and who, It appears, 1~ 
" stated his wish that the settlement of the business mIght be altogether left to him .. ~dmltted by the ce The viceroy ended by saying, that at one time it was his \\ ish to have immediately a~~: !~;eConsld~
" deputed a person to Bengal, with a letter addressed to the governor-general expressly government. In e 
" on the subject; but that, at all events, he was most anxious that his sentiments 
" should be made known to the Bntish government \\ ith the least possible delay, as 
" such a communication might tend in some measure to prevent the mischief that 
" might otherwise be occasioned by a rash head-strong man. 

" To this I replied~ that if in time of profound peace invasion '''ere attempted 
" by the Burmahs, it was very natural to suppose that it \\ould be forCIbly 
U repelled by the British, and that what would certainly be granted, if found 
" just on mature investigation, would with equal certainty be refused, if claimed by an 
cc armed force in our territory. I reversed the question, and asked the viceroy "hat 
" the Burmah government would think were a British force to enter their domimons, 
" for the purpose of seizing any obnoxious persons that might have taken refuge 
.r there. I assured him, that in any decision that the British government mIght 
" come to with respect to the transactions in Arracan, strict and impartial justIce 
" would be adhered to, on peaceable and proper representations being made by the 
" Burmah government; but that: at all events, I doubted not that the right 
" honourable the governor-general in council would feel sensible of and pay due 
" regard to his laudable endeavours to preserve peace and harmony between the 
" two states. I am informed that the king still continues persuaded of the 
U co-operation of the British government in the invasion of Arracan." 

29. The envoy furthf'r reported the arrival of ~ sacerdotal mission on the.part of 
the king of Candy, which the envoy deemed worthy of notice, conceiving that we 
ought to be apprised that an intercourse takes pl~ce between the king of Candy 
and the government of Ava. That intercourse, however, is accounted for by the 
circumstance of the natives of the two countries professing the same religion, ~oth 
being worshippers of Budha. 

30. Captain CanQing expressed his request that a party consisting of a HavIldar. 
a_ N aick and t\\'elve Musselmen sepoys, with ammunition and provisions, might be 
ordered to proceed to Rangoon in the Amboyna, which request \\'e have comphed 
WIth. We have judged it proper, hkewise, to place on board the Malabar cruizet 
a detail of 24 sepoys, to serve as mariners. Captain Canning also desired that 
provisions for four months for his escort and followers might be sent by the same 
opportunity, whicli has accordingly been done. He further communicated the 
desire of the viceroy to receive a small quantity of salt-petre, and we accordingly 
ordered 30 or 40 maunds to be sent. 

3 1• The·above is the substance of Captain Canning's despatch of the 19th of 
January; of his letter of the 20th,. stating that he had seen the king's orders for the 
advance of the mission to the capital, and describing its contents, and reporting 
that he had received authentic intelligence that his mission was received Py the heir 
apparent with great satisfaction, we have the honotlr to e,nelose a copy. 

32 • We now proceed to advert to the principal points of our instructions t~ Captain From. Captain 
Canning, despatched by the Amboyna. After referring to enclosed copIes of _all CanJDlDg, dateds 360. E antecedent SlO anuary 1 U. 
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G Despatch fro3D antecedent documents relative to the affairs of Arracan, and to our tneasures and 
~~.ft.en. ~n cgu~c11, orders in consequence of the events and transactions in that quarter, the letter to 
"- _~~/1 ! __ I hls address proceeded to communicate our sentiments and directions in detail, 

conformably to the summary of them, descnbed in the letter to the magiStra.te of 
Chittagong of the 19th ultimo, to a copy of \\ hich the ~ 1 st paragraph of this 
despatch tefers. 

33. 'Ve observed, in the first place, that the principal purpose of immediately 
despatching to Rangoon the honourable com'pany's ship Amboyn'a, accompanied 
by a cruizer of 20 guns, was to provide for the envoy's safely and eventual retreat. 
That, adverting to the haughty character and ba'rbalO'\1S disposition of the govern
ment of A va, we did not feel altogether satisfied of its observance of the sacred 
rights and privileges of a representative of a foreign state in the actual condition 0'£ 
affairs. That there were two circumstances which we conceived might possibl,y 
incIlne the government of Ava to violate the law of nations, so far as to impose 
a restraint upon the hberty of the envoy~s person; one, the actual execution of 
the menaces of the rajah of Arracan, which would most probably occasion an open 
rupture between the two states; the other, a desire On the part of the government 
of Ava to possess, in the person of the British envoy, a security for a compliance 
with the demand for the surrender of the fugitive chiefs. That it was the object of 
government, In expediting the despatch of the Amboyna and l\falabar, that if 
possible Captain Cannmg should receive an account of the state of affairs on the 
frontier of Arracan, before intelligence of events and proceedings had reached the 
government of Ava, of a nature to iQduce that government to act under the in
fluence of either of the circumstances above described; in which case Captain Can
ning was to consider himself at liberty, according to his o\\n view of the disposition 
and intentions of the government of Ava, or of the exigency of circumstances, 
to withdraw from whatever position the despatch might find him in, and return to 
Bengal. That in this case, with the reservation hereafter stated, it would be proper to 
signify the cause of his retreat to be, the menacing and even hostile conduct of the 
officers of the Burmese government on the frontier of Chittagong, so unprovoked 
by any act or proceeding of his government, and so utterly unwarrantable on any 
princIple of justice or public law; intimating, however, that notwithstanding what 
had passed, it was still the resolution of government to maintain the relations of 
amity and peace with the state of A va, unless by actual aggression the latter should 
compel it to pursue a different course. The reservation above alluded to was; 
that if 'the envoy's 'havi~g reason to suppose that by founding the measure of hb 
retreat on the hostile proceedings of the Burmese officers, the government of Ava 
'might be led to apprehend that, notwithstanding his assurance to the contrary. 
his return would be followed by the prosecution of hostilities on our part. In sach 
an event, Capta.in Canning was informed he was at liberty to assign any other cause 
that he might judge expedient and plausible. 

34. It was added, that if he should be perfectly satibfied that under any circum
stances the sanctity of his pUblic character would be duly respected, he would of 
tourse continue in the exercise of his ministerial functions, by the means. of which the 
depending questions might most conveniently and satisfactorily be adjusted between 
the two governments, 'unless he should receive authentic intelligence of the actual 
invasion of the company's territories by the Burmese forces, in which case he was 
desired not to hesitate to w~thdraw, since such a violation of our territories must 
be deemed a dissolution of'ine fefations of peace. 

35. Having added som~ further detail of instruction on this subject, we proceeded 
to Observe that another object of the solicitude of government was to provide for the 
safety of.the persons and property of the British subjects residing at Rangoon, and 
we furnished Captain Canning with directions for his guidance with reference to that 
object, 

30. It was further stated, that we had provided for the possible, though as we 
conceived highly improbable, case of the government of Ava imposing any degree of 
'restraint upon the liberty of the envoy's person, and refusing to permit his departure 
if he should have occa~iQn to announce a resolution to withdraw, .by instructions 
,~!tich had been-given, directing in such case the immediate return of. the A~boyn.~ 
WJth the intelligence to Bengal, when such measures would be adopted as the eXI-

gency of the occasion might appear to require. 

S7. Tht3 remainder of the instructions to Captain Canning 'Consis~ of a 'reply:' to 
the 'S'eV'eral >points -of reference contained in his despatch of the J 9th of January, 

As .. 
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As the contents of those instructions are important, and are not fully detailed in the Despatch {ror,n 
preceding l>~ragrap'hs, we deem it proper to pat your honourable cOUrt in possession Go'v ~~~cin ;:~~~i1,. 
of their deta.'lls by enclosmg a copy. '- 4 / 

-...r 
38. \Ve deehl it 'proper also to tratJ.Smit enclosed copies of Instructions which To the commander 

were issued to, the 'COlllmanders of the l\Ialabar -crqi'Zer and tbe Amboyna, 'for the of the Malabar, 

guidanCe of their conduct after 'their arrival at Rangoon, wtth reference to eventual T21 Fehbruary d 
• hot e cornman er 

occurrences 1n t at quarter. . of the Amboyna, 

3q. We now resume tbe summary of the communications of the magistrate of 21 I'ebruary. 
'Chliiagong, and of our instructions and orders in consequence. 

40. The magistrate having reported Colonel Morgan's seizure of the family of 
another in~u'rge'nt chief, besides that of Kingberring, and s6licited InstructIOns with 
re~ard to the dlspdsal df them, we directed it 'to be signified to him, that althouob, 
as stated in a pTeceding letter, we could have wished that circumstances had not led 
to tlte 'Sei2:ure oflhe familIes of the insurgent chiefs, yet as they had actually been 
apprehended, that 'Sentiment did not suggest the expedIency of therr immediate lIbe
ration; since, on one hand, that measure mIght lead the 'Burmese 'officers to lOfet dn 
out part a -disposition favourable to the insllrgent chiefs, and thereby constitute a 
new ground of comptaint; and on the other, it would probably expose the individuals 
Qf tho!!e families to danger and dIstress. That therefore, whIlst these unfortunate 
.persons were treated with every degree of dehcacy and kindness, "'~ deSIred that Care 
should be taken to prevent their escape, observmg, however, that of cou.rse govern
ment would not under any consIderation authorize their being delIvered 'over to the 
Burmese officers. 

'41, On this occasion it (occurred to us (adver'tmg to the charge preferred by tlie 
'l'ajab of Arracan against Dr. M'Rae, Of having patronized Kingberrmg,) io -be 
Jirdper, in justice to 'Dr. M'Rae, to afford him an opportunity of replJlug to 'that 
'charge, 8.lthough we were far from supposmg it to be weI) founded. The tIJagistrtrfe 
was accordingly directed to commUDlcate the accusation to Dr. M'Rae, in the tirmc; 
'of the rajah 'of Arracan~s letter, in order that he might have an opportunity of 
explaining the nature of the intercourse, if any, that he might have'mamtained with 
Kingberrlng. 

42. In a despatch dated the ] 8th ultimo, the magistrate transmitted an exhact 
from the jouinal of his emissary Synd Achmud Bagdadee, Telating 'in detail1his con
ference with tIie Burmese chiefs. Although the substance of those conferences has 
already l:ieen stated in a preceding;part of thIS despatch, yet as the detruled repdrt uf 
'the emissary represents with apparent accuracy the sentimentst dISPOSItion, 'and S,nd Achmud 
demands of the Bu.rmese chIefs, and IS, therefore, an important document, we deem Bagtdaddee'sdreporttc'h 
~ I' f . enc ose In espa 
It proper to enc ose a copy 0 It. from the magistrate 

43. In the same d~spatch the 'magistrate reported from information transmitted to of Chitta gong, dated 
'him by Lietit.Jcol. Morgan, that a party of the Burmese forces had entered the dis. 18th February. 

trict Of Chittagong, with an intention of stockading themselves, and that the Burm6se 
troops oppot;ite to our post at Teak Nauf wete increasing; a.rld it .appeared frOin 
subsequent dispatches, that other detached parties of Burtnese troops I1tid a:lS"b 
~ntered our terrItory, professedly in search of the fugitIve chiefs. 

44. During these transactions the Burmese chiefs suddenly resolved to despatch 
vakeels for the purpose of negotiating their 'demands, and having obtained permis
sion, the vakeels actually repaired to Captain SIbley's post, at Teak Nanf, on the 
18th ultimo. They positively disavowed the Burmese eh'lefs' kdowledg~ 'of any 
parties of troops havmg crossed the river into 'our terrItory. Captain Sioley>ex
plained to the vakeels that'the Bntish officers 'were endea'Vou.ring tb apprehetid King
herring and his followers; that the 'entrance'af Bo:rm'ese troops into 'bur 'terntot:1 
would be considered as a decl"aration 'Of war, and Isignified to'them thAt be 'l\mild 
not admit of any further eommunicatidit with them, 'ubul thdsb' parties were with
drawn. The vakeels, after declaring.their own and their principals !ignorance of ahy 
such violation of out -territory, 'assuted {}ttptam 'Sibley that it 'Was tile ""Ish (if rthe 
Burmese government to be on the most fr)endly terms with us, -and that they had 
come for the express p~rpose ot 'prfiven~ng any dIsagreement between the two 
~tates. Captain Sibley having apprised the vakeels .-that -if the B~m'ese 'troops 
should hereafter ero'lS the river and cause alarm to the inhllbltahts, ·he -should bb 
under the necessity of emplo'ying forc~tto repel them, 'asked the~ if they proposed 
,to return; to which they replied, that they·were instructed to proceed withersoover 
Captain Sibley' might direct them, and even to Calcutta, if necessary. Captain 
Sibley ~ign' meil ,to tn€m that ne woutCl #notp' erinit them to aBvance untu.1.t!e,Darti~ 

3{)o. ' ,~ ·-at 
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-'"' Des-patch from. of Burmese troops, then in the companyts territories should have been withdrawn' 
uOY.Gen. II,l cOllncll b t h t fit h I ld' ' , 4 Muah 1812. 1 uta a er t at Ie wou give them an escort to Ramoo, the head-quarters of 

\. ' 'V' • J Colonel Morgan. T~e v~keels preferring to remain, instead of returning to their 
masters camp, CaptaIn Sibley placed an honorary guard over their tents to prevent 
alarm, and their people from going about, expressing to him his intention of sending 
them to Ramoo, together with Mr. Taylor, who accompanied them, as soon 
as. the ,parties of Burmese troops should haye'quitted the company's territory. Cap
tam Sibley stated that these vakeels were persons of rank, the one being second in 
command, and acting on the part of the commander of the Burmese forces; the 
other, on the part of Arracan, he styled lord of the revenues of that province. 

45. The magistrate, in reporting the preceding intelligence, which appeared to 
him to afford a certain prospect of an amicable termination of the depending-ques
tions between the two governments, ascribes the deputation of the vakeels to the 
effect of his letters to the rajah of Arracan, and to Mr. Taylor, before noticed. 

46. Colonel Morgan, on receiving the above report from Captain Sibley, directed 
him to signify to the vakeels his wish for their proceeding to Ramoo, and transmitted, 
at the same time, a letter addressed to the Burmese chiefs, requiring the immediate 
recal of the Burmese parties which had entered our territories, and warning them of the 
consequences of ,the continuance of those parties within our limits. Colonel l\forgan 
sent the letter to Captain Sibley to be forwarded, desiring him previoU!ly to communi
cate it to the vakeels, and to urge them to write to their masters in corresponding terms. 
Colonel l\-lorgan addressed and transmitted a letter at the same time to 1\lr. Taylor, 
desiring him to represent to the vakeels the urgent necessity of recalling the Bur
mese parties from our territory, and to signify to them that so long as those parties 
remained, they were not to expect that an, att~ntion would be paid to their 
demands; whereas the removal of those parties would tend to prove the sincerity 
of the professions of the Burmese chiefs, and the wish of the government of Ava, to 
maintain the relations of amity with the company. Colonel ~lorgan further 
desired Mr. Taylor to assure the vakeels, that all due attention would be paid to 
them during the period they might remain in the British territories, and that an 
escort would attend them to the colonel's head-quarters, whither he wished them to 
proceed at their earliest convenience. 

47. Captain Sibley, in replying to the instructions of Colonel Morgan above 
described, informed him that Mr. Taylor had himself gone to the Burmese camp 
with the colonel's letter to the commander. Captain Siblefalso reported, that in 
consequence of his communication with the vakeels respecting the impropriety of 
permitting the Burmese troops to enter our territories, orders were Immediately 
despatched for their recal; and captain Sibley added, that he Anderstood some of 
them had actually returned ,\ ithin the Arracan boundary, and the rest were ex
pected im~ediately to follow. Captain Sibley further stated, that the Burmese 
commander had sent a verbal message, purporting that the magistrate's letter to the 
rajah. of Arracan (referred to in the 11th paragraph of this address) was satisfac
tory, and that he left every thing to be adjusted by the vakeels. 

48. The magistrate, through whom the preceding communications Were conveyed 
to~us~ desired to be informed whether, as ,the vakeels had authority to proceed to 
.Calcutta if the points at issue should not be adjusted on the spot, they were to 
be allowed so. to proceed. The magistrate further expressed his regret that the 
tenor of the letter of the Burmese chiefs should have been of a nature to warrant 
a belief of their haVing seriously entertaine$i, a resolution to invade ou~ territories, 
observing that if those chiefs had in the first instance adopted the present measure 
of despatching vakeels instead of menacing letters, it would have saved the inha
bitants of Chlttagong much alarm, and government some trouble-. "' hich, latter he 
hoped there was still time to remedy. This communication is dated the 23d 
ultimo, previously to his having received information of the Dle~s~res adopted by 
us for the purpose of reinforcing the troops in the province of Chittagong. ' 

49. It became necessary; on the receipt of this intelligence, to conv~y it to 
Captain Canning, and to furnish both him and the magistrate with. further, instruc
tions for the guidance of their conduct under this change of c;ircumstances: and as 
the.Amboyna and l\falabar had not then departed, we were enabled to av~ (lUf

selves of that opportunity for the despatch of the requisite instructions to the 
envoy. , 

'50. Notwithstanding this change in the conduct oC the Burmese officers, from 
menac.e aiid insult to measures of a pacific tendency, we did not judge it proper to 

\ countermand 
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countermand any of the arrangements iIi progress for reinforcing the ~tation of Despatch from 
Chittagong; and in the instructions to Captain Canning, the grounds of that reso- Gov.Gen.lll COUIlCtl, 

I . t t d fi th f b . . d h 4 March 1812. I1tlOn were sac ) or e ,express purpose 0 emg commUnicate to, t e court of , ' ,. 
Ava. It was accordingly observed to hitp, . that the prosecution of these arrange- 'V" 

ments was rendered necessary by the antenor proceedings of the Burmese chiefs, . 
who advanced all the troops that they could immediately command to the frontier 
of our territories, and conveyed their demands for the surrender of their fugitive 
enemies in the language of menaces and of insult, without even ascertaining whe-
ther' or not the latter were in our hands; and after kn9wing that they "ere not, 
that they ostentatiously declared, in their own letters, the, expected approach of 
80,000 men, for the express purpose ·of invading our territory, and extending their 
hostilIties to the utmost practicable limit, unless those demands should be complIed 
wIth; and that they bOa.!lted of their having secured, for the same purpose, the atd 
of our European enemlt!S. 

51. It was further-observed that the absurdity bf these declarations, and their 
consciousness of the visionary nature of these boasted resources, made no alteration 
in the character of their proceedmgs: that their measures had been those of menace 
and aggression to the extent of the resources immediately at their command, and 
warranted our ascribing to them thq.disposition which they declared, to duect against 
us the whole force of-the kingdom, and to call to their aid the forces of a POI' er with 
which we \Vere in a state of war. 

52. That assuming the extent of their declarations, we were to consider them as 
coverlDg not ~erely an i,ntended but an actual alliance with our enemies, for purposes 
ex.clusively hostile' towards us, quahfied alone by the conditlOJl of ,our acceding to 
demands which in their nature were a subject of negotiation between the t" 0 

states, prior not only to such negotiation, but even to a knowledge of our abilIty to 
comply with them. and consequently prior to a rejection of them. 

53. That had they actually formed the connection with our ene~ies which they as
serted that they had, by that act alone the Burmese would be placed in a state of war 
WIth the British government, and we should be compelled to employ every effort of 
Ollf power for the subversion of the monarchy. That to the extent of menace, of 
insult, and an avowal of hostile acts and designs, the Burmese had already placed 
themselves in that condition; and by abstaining from the prosecution of the measures 
which this state of facts would ~nquestionably justify, the Hriti~h government 
afforded the most convincing proof of its forbearance, and of its solicitude to preserve 
the relations of amity with the state of A va. 

-
54. But that although professing and really entertaining these pacific VIews, not-

withstanding the provocation we had received, it still became the duty of the British 
government to provide the means of resisting those. hostile designS', which having 
orice been menaced might be resumed in the event of our withholding a compliarrce 
with demands which we might deem unreasonable, but in which the Burmese govern
ment might think proper to persist; and that it was our duty to be prepared to resent 
a repetition of insults which might eventually be carried beyond the limits of war-
rantable forbearance. , -

55. That to rely implicitly on the late sudden pacific change in the measures and 
language of the Burmese officers (who it' was to be obseryed at the same time had 
neither atoned for the past, 'nor wlthd~awn theu forces from their menaclng positIOn 
on the frontier; neither revoked their avowal pf the advanced state of their prepa
rations for war, nor relaxed 'in their demands: some of which at least they must 
be aware of our resolution to reject,) and on the grounus of that precarious reliance 
to leave the prdvince of Chittagong without adequate protection, would obviously be 
i.uconsistent with the ordinary maxims of prudence and precaution. ' 

56. Captain Canning was at the same time desired to assure the court, that our 
views and measures were pacific and enth-ely defensive. That it was not to ·us an 
object of Jnterest, no~ consequently our desire, to be placed iq a state of war \\ ith the 
kingdom of Ava. That such demands ~s were just and reasonable, we should at all 
times be prepared to concede on grounds of justice and reason alone. That on the ' 
other hand, demands supported by menaces and demonslrations of force and accom
panied by insult, however just in themselves, every government was bound to resist, 
and that consequently the fot:ces of the Burmese government must be removed from 
their present menacing position, befQre such demands could be_admitted even as a 
subject of.negotiat!on. . . ~ 
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Defpatch from . 57. It was further" signified to Captain Canning l\ith reference also to our former 

Oov.Gen. in councIl, instructions on that point, that as the points in dispute were a subiect of ne(1otiatioD 
4 March 1812. h d th fi d ted hr "J. I:) '-- __ ,; between t e two states, an" ere ore to be con uc tough the accredited agents of 

To CaptalD Can
Dmg, dated 1l9th 
February. 
To magrstrate of 
Chlttagong, dated 
'9th February. 

one or other .of those states, he, being in the actual exercise of the functions ot envoy 
at the court of A va, was the. proper agent for the conduct of sueh negotiation; 
whereas the vakeels despatched to Ramoo, deriving their powers only from subor
dinate officers of the Burmese government, could not be considered as proper agents 
for the adjustment of the depending question. That the magistrate of Chit13gong 
would accordlDgly be directed to communicate these observations to the vakeels, in~ 
timatmg to them as he (Captain Canning) woald also intimate to the court of Ava, 
that the fugitive chiefs if ultimately apprehended by us, would be detained under 
safe custody to abide the issue of the negotiation between the two governments 
relative to their surrender. But that circumstances might lead us to deviate -from 
this course of proceeding; if, for instance, the vakeels or their immediate principals 
should subsequently be accredited in regular form, by the court of Ava, we might 
possibly deem it advisable and convenient to authorize the negotiation througb the 
channel of their agency. 

" 58. In the mean time, however, Captain Cnnning was directed to receive and 
communicate to this government such deman~s..o.s might be stated to hint by the 
Burmese government, regulating his proceedings with regard to those demands by the 
instructions already transmitted to him; and he was informed, that on receipt of such" 
communication our declsion would be mad~ known to him with the least practicable 
delay. 

59- These instructions to Captain Canning concluded n'ith an intimation of our 
desire that the prescribed communications to the court of Ava, should, notwith
standing their importance, be rendered subordinate to a consideration for his per
sonal. safety, if he should have reason to apprehend that any part of them were of a 
nature to endanger it. 

604 Although the whole of \'rhat is material -in tOe instructions to Cllptain 
Canning is above stated, we deem if proper to transmit enclosed a copy of them, 
together with a copy of our corresponding instructions to the magistrate of Chitta
gong; in which, after referring to a copy of the former as containing directions for his 
guidance as well as that of Captain Canning, be was directed, notwithstanding the 
necessity of signifying to thl" vakeel! that the negotiation of their demands must be 
Teferr~d to the British envoy at the court of Ava, neither to oppose, but on the 
contrary rather to encourage, their proceeding to Calcutta; nor manifest any desire for 
their return t6 the chiefs by whom they were accredited. It 'Was observed to the 
magist~te at tbe same time, that as the declarations lvhich he was authorized to 
convey to the vakeels would ha.ve a tendency to t~minate their mission, during the 
continuance of which we might rely on the pacific conduct of their principals, it would 
be desirable toretar~ rather than accelerate the prescribed communication$, until the 
arrival of the reinforcements. While he adverted therefore to the channel through 
which the negotiation of the depen<ling questions ought properly and regularly to be 
conducted, he was directed not to refuse to receive and forward their demands to the 
presidency; but at the same time to intimate to them, that they could not rea
sonably _e:lpect that attention would be paid to those demands so long as the 
Burmese forces maintained a menacing position 'on the frontier of our territories, the 
magistrate being 'Careful also to pretent a supposition 'on their part that the removal 
uf the forces would necessarily be followed by a 1?ompliance with their demands. . 

, 

61.. The magistrate \VaS further instructed to be prepared to counteract the alarm 
am! suspicion which the arrival of the reinforcements, or the t:Umor of them which 
would probably precede it, might be expected to excite in the minds of the Burmese 
chiefs, by endeavouring to'convince them of the pacific nature of our views, without 
'however withholding from them ~ knowledge of the sentiments which"we entertained 
of their conduct; but this communic60n, the magistrate was informed, should be 
combined with the most satisfac~ory assurances of our amjcable views, and of -our 
desire and resolution to maintain ~e relations of peace and amity, unless by 
aggression on their part they should compel tis to adopt a different course. 

62. In a despatch rec~ved subsequently to the date ot the precedinginstructions, 
the- magistrate informed us, that in ..consequence of all the Burmese troops being 
withdrawn from our territories, the vakeel". -accompanied by Mr. Taylor, had 

. proceeded from Teak N auf towards the head-quarters of Colonell\Iorgan .at Ramoo. 
, " 
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63. In the same aespatch, tbe- magistrate who bad then received notice of the Impatcb from 

measures adopted fot sending reinforcements, althoucrh he con~idered all cause of Gov.Gen. UlCOUlltll, 

alarm to have been removed by the late pacific changeOjn the conduct of the Burmese ... March 1812 

chiefs, expressed his opinion to be, that it would .still be advisable to allow such part '---v----' 
of the reinforcements as might actually have been despatched at the time of our 
receiving the intelligence of the arrival of the vakeels, to continue ~t ChittagonO', 
a point upon which (as shown in the preceding pardgraphs) his nishe15 had be:'n 
more than anticipated. 

64. That despatch is dated the 24th ultimo; on the following day the magistrate 
had occasion to report a material alteration in the aspect of affairs, he having 
received a report from Colonel :l\1organ, that notwithstanding the presence of the 
vakeels and the pacific_declarations \\ hich they conveyed, a body of between 500 or 
600 Burmese troops had crossed the Nauf in sight of the Burmese encampment, 
and on retiring, in eonsequence of the pursuit of our troops, who took a number. of 
prisoners and arms from small parties detached from the main body, fired upon ocr 
sepoys. 'Ve deem it proper to enclose for your honourable court's information From lOa<71Strale or 
a copy of the magistrate's despatch, containing the details of this outrage, and of the CblttagonCg, dated 
measures pursued in consequence by Colonel l\£organJ who very properly addressed 25th february 
8. demand of explanation to the commander of the Burmese forces. and rlirecttrl 
:Mr. 1'aylor to c.onvey suitable representations to the vakeel!!. The letter your 
honourable court will observe disal'owed on the part of their princIpals their concern 
in the outrage, and expressed their regret and indignation at Its occurrence, in 
consequence of which Colonell\Iorgan had conse.nted to receive a visit from them; 
a measure which the magistrate justly remarks was unadvisable untIl the commander 
0( the Burmese forces should have afforded 8. satisfactory ex.planation, "hich he 
observes could not probably be expected, since it appeared impossible to suppose 
that a force of 5 or 60Q men could have entered our territory in the sight of the Bur-
mese camp without the knowledge and the concurrence of the commander-in-chief. 

65. The magistrate states, in the same despatch, that subsequently to the occurrence 
of this event, and not before (for what reason he. was unable to discover), the 
vakeels acknowledged thei~ being charged with letters for him and Colonell\lorgan 
from the Burmese -chiefs. _ The despatch. also contains an explanati~n of the motives 
'Which induced him to insert, in his letter to the rajah of Arracan, those passages 
"Which we .considered objectionable, beeanse tending to impress the minds of the 
Burmese chiefs with a belief of our intention to SlllTender the leaders of the late 
-insurection, if apPTehended. 

66. It necomes proper ruso to transmit for your honourable court's information from ma.,"'lStrate of 
a copy of the magistrate"s next despatch of the '26th ultimo. In that despatch the Chlttagong, dated 
magistrate reports that he bad received a letter from Colond l\lorgan, informing him 'loth J:ebruary. 

that be had had a conference with the vakeeIs, who had renewed. their declarations 
of pacific intentions on the part of the Burmese, -and bad assured Colonel :Alorgan 
that the mos! peremptory orders .had heen deSpatched for the recal or all the 
Burmese parties within oar limits~ The magistrate further reports., -that he had 
seen a letter from one of the officers at Ramoo, stating that CaptaiI,l Sibley had 
received a letter from the commander of the Burmese forces, reques~ng that the 
prisoners might be returned and their .chief sent guarded, as he would be beheaded 
in consequence of his having conducted an armed force into our territories; an 
application which the magistrate observes is certainly in terms satisfactory, but is to _ 
be received with reserve and doubt, since, as be before rem3.!ked, it appears 
incredible that the outrage could have been committed without the participation of 
the Burmese chief. 

67- The magistrate's despatch contains a copy of a letter which he addressed to 
Colonel ~rorgan, desiring him not to 'permit the vakeels to proceed to Chittagong, 
if so disI?osea, as his conduct with l'egard to them must be regulated by the instruc
tions he might receive from government rounded on a knowledge of the late outrage, 
together with a copy of a letter which the magistrate judged it proper to address to 
the Burmese. chiefs, -demanding an explanation of that outrage. . 

68. Your honourable court will also obsenre, Jhat the magistrate notices his 
receipt of the letter to his address from the .rajah of Arracan, and of a copy of the 
letter from the cpmmander of the Burmese forces to th{3 ,address ci~ Colonell\Iorgan, 
with both 'of ",hicb, the vakeels, as above .stated, were ~harged. and .report!$ that 
their cQntents are little more than a threat of hostilities if the fugitive cllldS are not 
!Urrendered, with a renewal of the Charge a.gainst the British govel1UX!eot of ~ving 
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Deipateh froQl supported Kingberring, a~d assi~ted him with military stores 'in hi.9 late invasion of 

Gov.Gen.m councll, Arracan. . 
4 l\h.rch 1812. 

'----"'---' 

# 

To lnaglstrate of 
Chlttagong, dated 
3d March. 

69. It was of course important, if practicable, to report these octurrenc~ to the 
envoy, together with such instructions for the guidance of his conduct as the 
occasion appeared to require. \Ve accordingly, on the receipt of the first of the two 
despatches above referred to, directed a copy of it to be transmitted to Captain 
Canning (the Amboyna and :Malabar not having yet sailed), with the expression of 

\ our desire, that as it was possible that this outrage might be susceptible of explana.
tion and atonement, and as we still maintained our solicitude to preserve the 
relations of amity wIth the state of Ava, the envoy would not convey to the court of 
Ava any representations on the subject of a nature to indicate a resolution on the 
part of this government to consid~r itself in a state of war \\ ith the former,_or to 
decline even yet an amicable adjustment of all .depending que~tions; but thllt he 
gbpuld of course remonstrate in proper terms against the deceitful conduct of the 
Burmese officers on the frontier, and found upon it an additional argument in 
support both of the necessity of placing the province of Chittagong in a condition of 
defence, and of our requisition that the Burmese forces be withdrawn from their 
position on our frontier antecedently to any negotiation on the subject of the 
demands of the government of Ava; intimating also, that a repetition of such 
outrages must ineVItably produce a rupture between the two states. 

70. Of the reply which we directed to be returned to the two despatches from 
the magistrate of Chittagong, we ha.ve the honour to enclose a copy. Your honour ... 
able court will observe from it, that while we intimated our concurrence in opinion 
with the ma~istrate, that notwithstanding the professions of the commander of the 
Burmese forces, this outrage could not have been committed without the sanction of 
the Buhpese chiefs, we declared our willingness to accept a fOl:mal disavowal of 
their concern in it, and the expression of their indignation at the p.erpetrators, as a 
su,fficient atonement; that .however, in the event of a repetition of simIlar acts of 
hostile aggressioQ, it would be necessary to dismiss the va keels ; observing also, that 
any parti~s of the Burmese forces again entering the company's territory, should 
Qf course be com pelJed to retreat by force of arm~. 

71. It was obvious to remark, that the tenor of the letter to the magistrate's 
address, brought by the vakeels, was inconsistent with the pacific nature of the 
measure of deputing those vakee1s for the professed purpose of amicable negotia
tion, as \\ell as with the pacific intentions declared by the Burmese chiefs, inasmuch as 
the language of menace and. of accusation already refuted, was the language of 
hostility a~d insult; and it was 6bserved to the magistrate. that the determination ~ 
before announced to him, of refusing to admit even of negotiation while the Burmese 
forces continued to maintain a threatening posture on the frontier of our territory, 
was of course applicable to the case of the Burmese chiefs continuing to urge their 
demands in the hostile language of menaces and insult. -

72. With reference to this point of our instructions, However, it became necessary 
to apprise the magistrate of our sentiments on the question of forcibly dislodging 
the Burmese troops from the position which they thus occupied, with a declared 
design of eventually invading our territories; and accordingly,J'()n the ground of our 
anxiety to aVOId, if pOSSIble, arl open rupture with the government of Av~ and 
therefore 'to observe the utmos\ practicable degree of forbearance, we directed it to 

(be sigmfied to the magistrate, th~t although the Burmese chiefs should persist in 
their hostile declarations, and refuse to withdraw their troops from their menacing 

,position on the frontier, we did not deem it expedient, for the present at least/to 
authorize the adoption of coercive measures for the purpose Qf compelling their 

.retreat; that it would ~e sufficient to act On the defensive, maintaining the 
requisition for the retreat of their troops, in the qualified form already. prescribed, 
namely, comhining with that requisition, a delaration, that so long as their troops 
should <!ontin_ue to occupy a position professedly directed to the eventual invasion 
of our territories, their demaqds would not' even be entertained by the. British 
government. t • 

13. We have adv~rte_d in a preceding para<Jraph to the magistrate's explanation 
(contained in his despatch of the 25th ~ltimo, ~hereof a copy is above referred to 
as an encJosure in this address) of the motives which induced him to introduce inEo 
his nrst letter to the rajah 0.1 Arracan, the intimations -which. we 'observed were 
calculated to impress his mind with a belief of our predetermination to surrender 
the p.ersons of th~ insurgent chi,efs, in the event of their being apprehended. Your 
honourable court will perceive on a reference 'to the magistrate's despatch of the 

25th 
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25t? ultimo, that ~nde~ a ~ersuasioJl that the Burm.ese c~iefs were resolved to carry Despatch from 
theIr menaces of InvaSion mto effect. he deemed It adVisable to frame his letter in Gov Gen. In council, 

terms wl1ich, wliITe the] suggested to the'~ajah the belief above described, should ~ 
admit of a different construction. , 

74. \Ve could not Qf course approve of this disingenuous system of proceedi.Jg, 
and therefore, in reply-to that part of the magistrate's despatch, we directed it to be 
observed, that it was always inexpedient as well as incompatible with the maxims of 
'equity and rropriety, to convey intimations, in the course of political correspondence, 
ipurposely calculated to suggest to the other party an erroneous construction of 
their meaning; and that it would have been sufficient, with reference to the object 
which the magistrate had in view, to have declared his want of authority to decide 
regarding the surrender of the fugitives in the event of their being apprehended, and 
his ignorance of the sentiments and disposition of government on that subject. 

7,,). The foregoing detail of our measures, orders, and instructions will sufficiently 
exp~ain~ to your honourable court the course of our deliberations, and the system of 
proceeding, \l hich it is oUf iutentIon to pursue with respect to the late occurrences in 
the quarter of CluttagQn£!~ as far as It is practicable in the present stage of these 
transactions to fOfm our resolutions. Your honourable court wdI observe, that 
while gUIded on the one hand by the unavoidable necessity of resisting menace, 
insult and aggression, we are on the other, resolved to practise every practicable 
degree of moderation and forbearance in pursuance of our solicitude ,to m'amtam the 
long established rel~tions of peace and amIty with the state of Ava .. It ~ay possibly 
even appear to your honourable court, that we have allowed thIS dispOSItIon to 
operate to a greater extent than is compatIble wIth the rigbts and the dignity of the 
relative power of the com:{>any·s government; but an additional motive of cautIOn 
an~ forbearance is sQgg~sted by the situation of our envoy, whose personal hberty, 
and ~\Ten safety, might be 'endangered by'the vindictive resentment of a barbarous 
and haughty court in the event of actual hostility between the two states. It might 
'indeed contribute to the future tranquillity of our eastern territory, which has 
repeatedly been d~sturbed by the aggressions of the people of Arracan, and to the 

, permanent 'relIef of our government and our subjects from the effects of that 
arrogance and insolence to which both have so frequently been exposed, and whiS!h 
may, in a great degree, be ascribed to anterior forbearance and concession on our 
part, if by'example and experience that government were led to form ajust estimate 
'of the greatness of our power,. and the weakness of its own. We state this obser
vation,> however, rather' 'as tending.j J( ,the present instance to alleviate the regret 
with 'which we must ever contemplate the necessity of war, than as constituting on 
'Our part'a prmciple of action. 

76~ With regard to the question of. rejecting or acceding to the demands of the 
Ava'government' for the surrender'of the insurgent chiefs and other fugitives, gteat 
multitudes of whom, we understand, have sought refuge in our territories, it may be 
sufficiel!t at the present moment to state, that the only branch of those demanps, 
which can with us be under any circumstances a subject even of deliberation, 'is, 
.whether· or not K~ngberring and other insurgent chiefs shall, if apprehended, be 
delivered up to thell;.en~mies.. This is.a point which will require much discussion 
and mature oelib.erationl but the present inclination of our judgment is, that no 
principle .of public law and justice will r~quire us to do violence to those feelings 
of hum~nity< which. naturally"oppo~e. the, measur~ of delivering up any of these 
unfortunate, though .guilty pel;sons, tQ the cruel and fatal vengeance of their enemies, 
n'ot even. Kingberf!ng and others (if others .there be) who like him have deprived, 
tliemselves of aU title,to our protection by a treacherous abuse of hospitality. in 
'taking advantage 0(,. their protected situation to carry arms ioto the territory of 
a government at peace ,w~th OUf own, at the hazard of involving us in a war wIth. 
the former; and exposing us to all the embarrassIX,lent.and inconven!ence which has 
actually resulted frolll.the invasion of the province df Arracan. . 

77~ We shall add to the communications 'contained in this despatch any further 
intelligence that we may recejve of the progress of events and transactions on our 
eastel'A frontier before thee,departure of the present fleet. . 

We have ~th~ honour to be, with the great~st respect, 
, Honourable Sirs, ~ 

Your most faithful humble servants', 
Minto" -J. Lumsden, . 
G. Nugent, Il Colebrooko.. 
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PA"PERS RELATING TO [Burmele 

"-___ ---.. __ ---�-
Copy of a DESPATCH from the Govemor General in Council at Fort 

William, in Bengal, to the Court of Directors of the East India Company; 
dated the 9th March 1812. 

Honourable Sirs, 
SINCE the preparation of our despatch of the 4th instant on the subject of 

transactions on the frontier of Chittagong, we have received additional ad vices from 
that province, extending to the 1 st instant from the head q1l3l'ters of the British 
force at Ramoo, and to the 3d instant from the magistrate. Tim" will not admit 
of the preparation of copies of thE! despatches which contain those advice! for 
transmission to your honourable court, and we are only enabled briefly to state the 
substance of them. 

2. The first of them contains a copy of Lieutenant-colonel Morgan's report of 
his first interview with the vakeels of the Burmese chiefs, whom, as stated in the 
o1th paragraph of our address to your honourable court, he had allowed to visit 
him, in consequence of their professions of regret and indignation at the late 
violation of our territories, and their assurances that the designs of their principals 
were entirely pacific, and that all the parties of Burmese troops which had entered 
our territories should be immediately withdrawn. They bad also sent to Colonel 
Morgan a letter, which they had addressed to the commander of the Burmese 
forces, expressive of their concern at what had occurred since they left the Dur
mese camp, and stating the requisition of Colonell\forgan for the retreat of all the 
parties of Burmese troops whieh had entered our limits, with a request that Colonel 
Morgan would forward that 1etter. 

3. The vakeels commenced their representations to Colonel Morgan, with a 
recital of the cireumstanc~s of the invasion of Arracan by means derived from our 
territory and subjects, and of the defeat of the. invaders, the leaders of whom 
having, as 'they stated, fled into the province of Chittagong with 40,000 of the 
inhabitants -of Arracan; they demanded that those leaders, and all who had borne 
arms under them1 and should be found in the province, should be delivered up, 
when the H usual and former friendly intercourse lie tween the two countries would 
" be secured from further disturbances, and'the trade and commerce from inter
"ruption." They required also, that all the native inhabitants of Armean, who 
had fled into the province of Chittagong, migpt be "encouraged, permitted and 
" ordered to return to their former habitations." The vakeels at the same time 
solemnly engaging, in the nam€! of the commander of the Burmese forces, that no 
punishment whatever should be inflicted on those who. should return into Arracan, 
but that, on the contrary, they should meet with every encouragement from the 
Burmese government. The vakeels added, that the comU1ander of the forces only 
wanted answers to tbese his reasonable demands and requests, to return with the 
forces under his command into th~ interior of Ava. . 

4. Colonel Morgan further reported, that as a proof of the anxious desire of the 
vakeels to prevent hostilities, they had requested a small escort to proceed with four 
of their followers, and orders written by themselves in the presence of Colonel Mor. 
gan, to, the commanders of the parties which had entered our limits, to retire in .. 
stantly into Arracan; an application with which Colonel Morgan complied. 

5. Colonel Morgan did not report his reply to the demands of the vakee1s, but 
merely stated his own strongest conviction of the desire of the Burmese government 
to continue on friendly terms with us,. and of the solicitude of the commander of the 
Blll'Inese forces for the speedy and amicable adjustment oC depending questions, 
,that Ci:hief (as acknowledged by the vakeels) nnding it extremely difficult to subsist 
his troops in consequence of th~ deI?opulated and ravaged state of the province of 
Arra~~. 

6. In his despatch transmitting a copy of Colonel Morgan's report, the magis.
trate, adverting to the desire" said to have been originallY' expressed by the vakeeh, 
to proceed to. Chittagong, or if necessaJl, to Calcutta, states his receipt of a private 
letter from Colonel Morgan, informing him. that the vakeels had no intention of 
proceeding beyond Ramoo. and were anxious to. retum to the Burmese camp. but 
that hE> (Colonel.Morgan) had persuaded them to remain until the answer of J!,ovem. 
meIt1i, ~~ ~l d~ands s@w4 be teeeived. On this poin~ the magistrate ~D:Jarks, 

that 
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that he cannot help entertaining strong suspicions that the vakeels were spies, who Despatch from 
had anived for the sale purpose of ascertaining the extent of our fprce at Ramoo Gov.Gen.lD councll, 
and that having ascertained it, they were anxious to return and communicate thei; '-9 Ma.r~ 81 '2. ) 

intelligence to their employers. We state this, however, only as the opinion of the 
magistrate, without hazarding a judgment of our own, on the imperfect grounds 
hitherto before us. . 

7. In a subsequent despatch, dated the 29th ultimo, the magistrate transmItted a 
copy of a letter from Colonel lIorgan, enclosing one from the commander of the 
Burmese forces, in reply to that from Colonell\forgan (noticed lD the 45th para
graph of our address to your honourable court of the 4th instant), \v\uch required 
the Burmese chiefs to recal their parties from our territories. The letter of the 
Burmese commander being short, we subjoin a transcript of the translation: 

IC Kingberring, Larungbage, and Nakloo, have destroyed the four districts of the 
'" king, have killed 20,000 and more of the inhabitants of Arracan, and have fled into 
,., the company's territories. My people have gone after them, and the above traitor$ 
" have fled to Teaknauf, and remained near it; my people are forbidden to enter the 
" company's terlitories, !:Ievera! Burmahs who did enter them are put into confinement 
(( by the English gentlemen; you will allow them to return. The merchants of the 
" two countnes formerly traded; let them now continue to do so. Let there not he 
~, any strife between the two countries for Kingberring, Larungbage, Nakloo, or the 
" other delinquents. It is, therefore, better that you dehver them up to us. I under. 
-'c stand from my own people that it is your intention to deliver them up through 
'" friendship; it is much better that you make haste to do so." 

8. It may be proper to observe, that the letter from Colonel l\forgan, to which 
the above replies, was written before the occurrence of the outrage related in the 
64th paragraph of our last despatch. 

9. On this letter of the Burmese chief, Colonel Morgan merely .observes, in his 
.address to the magistrate, that it appeared his (Colonel Morgan's) letter to the 
.chiefs had had the desired effect, of preventing any more parties of theirs crossing 
into our territories, and the immediate recal of such as were within them. The 
magistrate, however, in his despatch, conveying the above communications, remarks 
perhaps with more justice, that the letter of the Burmese commander, instead of 
offering any explanations of the outrage above alluded to, or expressing any regret 
at its occurrence, or declaring that it took place without his knowledge (which 
might naturally have been expected, if the outrage was not really sanctioned by the 
Burmese chiefs) merely contained a request (if not dictated in stronger terms than 
a request usuafly is), that the prisoners taken might be sent back, and that the 
leaders of the late insurrection might be given up. 

10. It may be proper to state that Colonel l\forgan, in reply to the communica
tion transmitted to him respecting the reinforcements ordered to Chitta-gong, has 
expressed his hope that his anterior reports would arrive in time to prevent the 
troops proceeding by sea to Chitta gong, with the .exception of the detachment of 
100 lIlen cD,lharked on one of the cruisers, which under the apparent emergency of 
afta.ir~ we had directed to sail, without waiting until the rest of the vessels carrying 
troops were ready for sea, as he was confident that the reinforcement of two com .. 
panies which (as noticed in the 7th paragraph of our last despatch to your 
honourable court), he had caIled for from Dacca, the troops on board the above
mentioned .cruiser, and an artillery relief which a considerable time ago left the 

-presidency for Chittagong, would, with the remainder of the troops under his com .. 
Jlland, be fully competent to lepel any force the Bu.rmese could bring towatds our 
frontier before .the -COlllJ.D<:n'tcment ()f the rains, 'which begin on the eastern coast of 
the' bay about the end of next month, when, Colonel llorg.an obsenes, they could 
not act, but must disperse into the interior of Arracan. ColoI)el Morgan adds, 
110wever, his perfect confidence~ that the Burmese chief has receivtd positive proors 
pot u> invade onf territories, or in any manner act bostilely towards us. 

t 1. In his despatch of the 3d instant, this day received, the magistrate has. tr~ng., 
lllitt~d.lt copy of a further letter from Colonel Morgan, in which, advert.i.ng to his 
~onferen:ce with the vakeels (as described jn the 3d and 4th ,Paragraphs p,.f tQiIj 
address), Colonel Morgan expresses his perfect con:riction Qf die sinc(!r~ ~ot J.1teit 
assurances, that the llurmese commandef neith~ ordered I,)or s~ctio~eQ. !Reo l~te 
l.>utrage; but thfit tl!.e 'body of' t~oop'S', 'Which Plus eJltel'~d our territory, came over 

360• merely 
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Despatch from merely in the hope of obtaining some supplies of grain· for their subsistence; observ
Go-v.Gen. In councIl, ing, t~a.t when it is considered that the Burmese officers and men of .all descriptions 
~ receive no pay from the state, and are obliged to furnish themselves with all their 

equipments and provisions wherever they go, the wants of nature may be supposed 
to constitute an impulse sufficiently strong to place them beyond control; and as a 
further corroboration of his belief that the late incursion was unsanctioned by the 
Burmese commander, Colonel :Morgan adds, that he had rec~ived from Captain 
Sibley, commanding at Teaknauf, a letter, informing him that a vakeel was sent to 
him by the Burmese commander, on the morning succeeding the day of the incursioD, 
to assure him of that chiefs entire ignorance of it until after its occurrence, and of 

Despatch from 
Gov Gen. in council, 

!34 March 1812. 
,~-.... } " - 'V" ..-

hIS resolution to punish the leaders of the invading party. ' 

12. The magistrate, adverting to the above communication from Colonel Afor
gan, observes, that notwithstanding the confidence entertained by that officer of the 
pacific disposition of the Burmese, he sees no reason to alter the different opinion 
which he himself had formed of their views and proceedings; and as corroborative 
of that opinion, refers to an enclosed report from the darogah at Teaknauf, from 
which It appears that one of the parties of Burmese troops, which entered our terri
tory, set fire to the houses and VIllages of the l\fugs, in a place called Neela, on 
their departure. 

13. The magistrate states, that it does not appear whether or not this additional 
outrage wa~ committed after the circulation of the orders of the Vakeels, directing 
the retreat of the parties of Burmese troops which were withm our territory, but 
justly observes that Ifit was, the offence is aggravated; and remarks geperally, that 
the circumstances of the Burmese commander having limited his denial of the 
former outrage to a verbal message, omitting all apology for what had pccurred, little 
reliance could be placed on the sincerity of his pacific professions; and that on the 
contrary, his conduct evinced a spirit of insolence, and'U disposition to aggress. 
The magistrate concludes his letter in the following terms: "I trust, however, that 
F' this will be the extent of the injury he can do us, when we are provided with 
" one or two cruisers, and even half the force which government has ordered down 
~'here. Weare already out of all apprehension of an invasion by water, as two 
" compan!es of the 12th regiment are arrived from Dacca." 

14. With respect to the whole of the foregoing communications, no other instruc
tions in addItion to those already despatched appear to be necessary, than merely to 
direct the magistrate to 'encourage the return of the emigrants, so far as to make 
known to them the assurances of favour and protection, which, in the event of their 
return, the vakeels expressed in their conference with Colonel Morgan. 

15. From the generai tenor of these later ad vices, we are disposed to think that 
there is little probability of our being involved in an open rupture with the 6tate 
of Ava. 

We have the honour to be, with the greatest respect, 
Honourable Sirs, 

Your most faithful bumble servants, 
Minto, 
G. Nugent, 
J. Lumsden, 
H. Colebrooke. 

Copy of a DESPATCH from the Governor-General in Council at Fort 
\VIlliam, in Bengal, to the Court of Direetors of the East India. Company; 
dated 24th March 1812. 

Honourable Sirs, 
WE have the honour to continue our report of the 9th instant, on the subject of 

transactions on the frontier of Chittagong. 
I 

2. The date of -our latest advices then received was the 3d instant. In a de-
spatch of the 4th instant "the magistrate of Chittagong transmitted a second report 
from the rlarogah o( Teaknauf, containing further particulars of the conduct of the 
party of ,Burmese which burned the houses and plundered the property of the inha
bitants of the villag«(. of Neda, within our territory, as related in the 12th paragraph 

. of 
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of our despat~h of the 9th instant. The same report also gave an a.ccount of Despatch from 
a fresh outrage on the part of the Burmese, some of whom crossed the river into Gov.GeD.mcounCll 

our territory, wounded one woman and seized another. Of this 'party seventeen ~ 
were seized, together with some arms, by our sepoys; the remainder fled, takinO' -
with them the woman whom they had seized. The magistrate naturally and justly 
observed, that this repetition of outrages precluded all confidence in the faith and 
pacific professions of the Burmese chiefs and their vakeels, regarding which als,o 
these acts would probably induce Colonel :Morgan to entertain an opinion less 
favourable than hitherto. 

3. On the receipt of the preceding communication, we judged it proper to revise 
our former orders and instructions, with a view to determine respecting the expe
diency of pursuing some measures more decisive than at the date of the latest of 
those instructions appeared to us to be advisable, with reference to the limited extent 
of our force in the province of Chittagong. 

4. 'Ve had heard, as mentioned in our last address, of the arrival at Chittagong 
of the two companies of sepoys, which Colonel Morgan had called for from Dacca. 
'Ve had heard also of the arrival of the Thetis cruiser, with 100 men, which had 
preceded the other cruisers and vessels conveying reinforcements. The latter had 
sailed many days before, and the seven companies of the 12th regiment ordered to 
Chittagong, as stated in our despatch of the 4th instant, had commenced their voy
age. The security of the province having thus been provided for, we came to the 
resolution of conveying to the Burmese chiefs, in a manner more forma1, authentic 
and impressive than belonged to the character of a communication merely addressed 
to their vakeels, the sense which we entertained of their insults and aggressions, and 
in the same form to demand the retreat of their forces from the menacing position 
which they occupy on the frontier of our possession~; apprising them at the same 
time that any future incursions of their troops would be repelled by force of arms, 
and that the requisitions which they had urged must be negotiated througn the 
regular channel of an accredited representa.tive on the part of one or other of the 
two states. 

5. A declaration to this effect was accordingly drawn up, and despatched to the 
magistrate, with directions to transmit a translation of it to the Burmese chiefs, in 
a letter purporting that he had been instructed to convey it to them as an authentic 
declaration of the sentiments and resolutiqns of this government; requiring them, 
at the same time, in conformity to the tenor of it, to. withdraw their forces from the 
frontier. 

6. The magistrate was further directed to transmit a copy of the declaration to 
Colonel Morgan, desiring him (if it had not been already done under our former 
orders of the 3d instant) to be prepared instantly to repel, by force of arms, any 
parties of the Burmese troops that might again make incursions into the British 
territories .. ' 

7. The magistrate was further informed,. that if the vakeels of the Burmese 
chiefs should still be in the British camp, the immediate retreat of the Burmese 
forces from the frontier, the restitution of the property plundered by the party at 
Necla, and of the woman carried off by the other party, must be rendered the con
ditions of their peing permitted to remain. But the magistrate was directed, under 

• any circumstances, to require the- restitution of the woman and the plundered pro
perty. It was further signified to the magistrate, that the arms and prisoners above 
stated to have been taken, should not be deliveJ:ed up until a satisfactory account 
should be received from Tyndapo.of the outrages which occasioned the seizure of 
~n . 

8. For your honourable court's more detailed information, we. deem it proper to 
transmit enclosed a copy of the declaration above described. ,. 

9. In the 14th paragraph of our address of the 9th instant, we observed that' 
with respect to the whole of the communications from the magistrate of Chitta-1 

gong, as reported in that address, no other instructions in addition to those already 
despatched appeared to be necessary, than merely to direct- the l magistrate to en .... 
«;ouraO'e the return of the emigrants, so far as to make known, to them the assurances 
of fav~ur and ptotection which in the event of their return the vakeels had express~<\ 

360. H m 
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G,Dedatc~ from'l in their conference with Colonel Morgau. Oil matUre deliberation however we 
::'l\;;~h ~8~r:.l' deemed it advIsable to modifiy this intended instruction. 

~ 10. In replying to the communications above alluded to, therefore, we caused it 
to be signified to the magistrate, that although it 'Was highly desirable that our ter
ritoty should be relieved from the burthen of the numerous emigrants which had 
entered it, provided that their retqm to Arracan would not expose them to the 
batbarous eftects of the vindictive resentment of the nl}rmese government, yet the 
mere 'Verbal and unauthenticated assurance afforded by the vakeels 'Was not in our 
judgment sufficient to warrant even that degree of encouragment to the return of 
these fugitives which would be held out by proclaiming to them the offers of the 
vakeels, because it would imply a degree of confidence which we were by no means 
inclined to repose in the validIty of those assurances, especially when the opposition 
between the professions of the vakeels and the acts of their employers was considered. 
But that if some authentic and formal security should be afforded for the safety of 
the emigrants in the event of their return, by written stipulations under the signature 
of the rajah of Arracan, we should have no objection to announce to the emigrants 
by proclamation the receipt of such a document, leaving them however at liberty to 
act according to their own judgment of the degree of dependence to be placed on. the 
assurances which it might contain; and the magistrate was directed to instruct Colonel 
Morgan to return to the vakeels a reply to this effect to that article of their demands 
(the only one to which any specific reply could be given) which related to the 
general body of the emigrants. 

i 1. It consists with the order of transactions to notice in this place the explana
tion received from Dr. M'Rae, the sur~eon of the station of Chittagong, of the 
nature and extent pf the intercourse which bad subsisted between him and King
berring, which explanation bad been called for, as stated in the 41St paragraph 
of our despatch to your honourable court of the 4th instant, and we accordingly 

TrGm magIstrate of beg leave to refer to the enclosed copies 01 a despatch from the magistrate of Chitta
ChIt~agonhg, dated gOI;lg on that subject. and of a letter irom Dr. M'Rae, containing the explanation 
6th nlarc , • d hlo h .. . d' '. t' r. From Dr M'Rae, reqUIre, w IC , as we anticIpate, IS 10 every respect sa ISJactory. 

gated 3~ March, 12. We have of conrse caused copies of the material parts of the communications 
frotn t'he magistrate of Chitta.gong, of the instructions to that officer, and of the de .. 
claratiort described in the preceding part of this despatch, to be transmitted to 
Captain Canning, to whom however hO additional instructions appeared to be ne
cessary, and the only observation stated to him in transmitting those documents was, 
that 'the declaration contained little more than what he had already been authorized 
to express to the Burmese government, and that as the British government Was 50-

lJGitous to,preserve the relations, of a.mity with that of Ava, and as its measures were 
of a nature strictly and exclusively defensive, a suspension of those relations could 
alone be occasioned by a perseverance on the part of the Burmese in acts of menace 
and aggression. 

13. A copy of Dr. M'Rae's explanatory letter was at the same time transmitted 
to Captain Canning" with a view to enable him to demonstrate to the Burmese go
vernment that the charge preferred against Dr. M'Rae by its officers, of having 
countenanced and encouraged Kingberring in his invasion of Arracan, was utterly 
devoid of toundation~ 

14.' The next despatch received from the magistrate, and dated the 8tb instant, 
relates to his receipt of a communication from the darogab at Teaknauf, purporting 
that a~out 100 people, men and lVomell, Bunnese and ~igrant Mugs, who had a 
letter 'Of protection ftom CbIQbel Morgan, Wer& proceedIng across the Nauf to the 
Dunnese camp, and that a v-akeel had arrived at Teaknanf with A. Jetter from the 
commander of the Burmese forces to the address of Captain Sibley commanding at 
that post, demanding the restitution of the arms taken from the Burmese wh~ eptered 
~Ur territory, to which demand Captain Sibley had declined to return all answer 
without orders from Colonel Morgan. The magistrate adverts also to his knowledge 
qf ColoneIMorgan'8h~vingJsever3.1 days before the date ,of thi~'OCC11rrence. trans
mi~ted a letter- to the romrnander of the Burmese forces. and remarks on this occasion 
the extragtdin~ circumstance. nf his not having received allY report frolDr Colonel 
MQrgan of any of the~e proceedings" or even of the outrage committed at N ecla. 

15. Tn hi~ next despatth of 'the gtlJ, 'the 'magistrate acknowledges the 
re.ceipt 'Of our Instructions 'Of the 3d in$tant, the-substance of Which is stated in the 
, . seventieth 
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seventieth and following paragraphs of our ,address to your honourable court of the Depiltch front 
4th; and having stated various observations on the conduct of the commander of GOV,C::n•1

h
ft COUIICll, 

h B r. d' h h t d' th ~4 .LlA.arc Ill! t e urmese lorces, ten mg to'S ow t a. no Isavo~al of e outrage committed by \, ~_ J 

a party of those forces on the 21st ultimo (the CIrcumstances of which ate sub-
stantially. stated in the 64th . paragrap~ of our last-mentioned address), ~uch 
as could In any degree be consIdered satisfactory or even authentic, had been re-
ceived, a~d ~hat the p~ocee~~ngs of t~e comm~der and the occurrence of subsequent 
outrages mdlcated a dispOSItion on hIS part whIch seemed to preclude the expectation 
of atonement and apology, the magistrate expresses his intention, under the instruc-
tions above mentioned, to abstain from entering into any negotiations with the 
vakeels, unless a sufficient apology should subsequently be received, in which case he 
should be prepared to act according to the instructions with which he had been 
furnished. 

16. In his next despatch, of the loth instant, the magistrate transmitted a copy 
of a letter, which on a review of the instructions he had lately received, and of the 
reports from the darogah of Teaknauf, he had judged it necessary to address to 
Colonel J\Iorgan. The magis tate observed, that Colonel Morgan evidently enter
taIned an opioion of the disposition and proceedings of the Burmese entirely opposite 
to the light in which they were viewed by him; that this circumstance rendered the 
part he had t() perform somewhat difficult, inasmuch as Colonell\Iorgan seemed to 
be carrying on an intercourse with the vakeels and their principals, which must be 
supposed to be regulated by the opinions he himself had formed of their views; 
whereas he (the magistrate) conceived that it was adverse to our intentions that an 
amicable negotiation should be maintained with the Burmese chiefs, until the late 
outrages were satisfactorily explained or disavowed. 

17. The magistrate therefore, in his letter above-mentioned, tran~mitted to 
_Colonell\Iorgan a copy of our instructions of the 29th ultimo and 3d instant, showing 
the light in which we considered the outrage of the 21 st ultimo; but desired he would 
not make any c<]mmunication of the contents of those instructions to the vakeels 
until he should hear further from him. The magistrate then related the circum
stances of the later outrages committed by the Burmese, and apprised Colonel 
l\Iorgan that he should suspend the execution of our late instructions until he had 
received, a~ reply to his despatch reporting those circumstances to government, which 
might possibly produce orders of a different nature. 

IS. The magistrate further noticed the intelligence recently received from the 
darogah of Teaknauf, relative to the intercourse apparently maintained between Co
lonel Morgan and the Burmese commander. and requested an explanation of that 
intercourse, observing to him.at the same time, that in his opinion no correspondence 
ought to take place with the Burmese commander until ~he latter should have 
afforded a satisfactory explanation of past events, and req~esting that in future no 
communication, either by message or by letter, might take place between Colonel 
l\Iorgan and the Burmese commander, or any of the Burmese chiefs, 'Unies~ first sanc
tioned by him (the magistrtl.te); and also that in future Colonel MorgaIi would com
'municate to him every circumstance of consequence that happened. 

19. In his despatch last mentioned the magistrate further states, that by the report 
of an English officer just arrived at Chittagong from the post at Teaknauf, it 
~ppeared that three ships loaded with provisions for the Burmese camp had l~tely 
arrived; that-the Burmese' commander in consequence stated his intention to be, 
_to remain in his present position during the ensuing rains, and that in conformity 
to that intention he had commencedrbuilding a house on a large sca1e. The m~is
trate adds as follows :-" The officer is one of thbse who \Vent over to'visit the Bur-
et wah camp·, and he computes their force at about 7,000. Tn the conversation he • N. B. It appears 
cc had with the chiefs, he describes the rajah of Arraean to have expressed himself that 00 the arnva.i 
ct ih ~ery angry terms respecting our government; but that Tymlapo (the Burmese of the vakeea 
" commander) was m{)te reasonable and actuallw reprimanded the rajah before him.'" several officers went 

h I • k I' .J ~.. •• th t h over to the Burme.e FroIh t e above thm am warranted In entertainmg'8ll opmlOn ate camp and were 
Bunnahs have some object in view ',,;bi~h is not at' present avowed. Their -remain.&. very favourably 
in'g encamped where they are is of no use whatever; unless" they interrd during the recelved. 
rains, when they may think our' force cannot remain -down there; ta'take a'dvantage 
of ilk absence, and'enter the district Coton~l Morgan, howevei', still $~ems to 
think so/much of their friendly intentions, that he tnentioned ta me in'3. private lettet 
\l'hich I reeeived last night; ·his determination to-desire Captain "Ross--witli the ~ 
• 360., companIes 
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Despatch from. companies of the 12th native infantry, to retum to the presidency viA Dacca, not

an.Gen.lO council, withstanding I imparted to him the resolution of government communicated to me 
,"4 March 1812. , in your (chief secre'tary's) letter of the 29th ultimo, not to recal any of the rein-

- forcements." 

To maglstra.te of 
Chlttagong. dated 
16th March. 

20. We were concerned to observe the contrariety of opinions and proceedings. of 
the magistrate and Colonell\forgan; and we deemed it necessary to notice the erro
neous views and conduct of the latter, who appeared to have supposed that govern
ment would not only place confidence in the amicable professions of the vakeels, 
but be induced by those professions to overlook the various acts of insult and 
aggression by which they had been preceded, accompanied, and followed; that the 
menacing position of a Burmese force on the frontier, avowedly directed to the 
eventual invasion of our territory, would be no impediment to negotiation, and. even 
that government was prepared to purchase its retreat by a compliance with the 
.demands of the Burmese chiefs. 

21. These observations, together with others, having relation to Colonell\Iorgan's 
omitting to communicate to the magistrate regular information of transactions, and 
to his maintaining a separate intercourse with the Burmese chiefs, were stated in a 
reply to the three despatches from the magistrate, of which the substance is above 
stated, and as that reply contains some supplemental points of instruction for the 
guidance of the magistrate's conduct, we deem it proper to transmit a copy of it 
enclosed. 

22. It is proper to add, that corresponding instructions, as far as the former 
related to the erroneous opinions and proceedings of Colonel l\forgan, have since 
been issued by his excellency the commander-in-chief to that officer. 

23. The whole of the reinforcements despatched by sea to Chittagong arrived on 
the 7th instant, and a part immediately marched to join the force at Ramoo; and 
as it is obviously necessary that the whole of the troops should continue in the pro .. 
vince of Chittagong during the .lains, we have, at the suggestion of the commander
in-chief, authorized the immediate construction of the requisite buildings for the 
European details and native infailtry. 

24. In a despatch dated the 11 th instant, the magistrate transmitted a copy of 
a letter from Colonel Morgan, reporting that Nakloo, the fugitive chief, mentioned 
in the third paragraph of our address of the 4th instant, had surrendered himself. 
In the same letter, Colonel Morgan stated that the vakeels of the Burmese chiefs had 
I:epeatedfy applied to him to be furnished with supplies and necessaries for them
selves and followers at the public charge on the ground of usage, and referred the 
question to the consideration of the magistrate, who. not considering himself com
petent to decide it, requested orders on the subject. 

25. With reference to the first of these points, the surrender of the fugitive chief 
N akloo, we considered that the best mode of disposing of him for the present, was 
to place him under charge of the magistrate bf Dacca) to be kept under the degree 
of restraint necessary to prevent his escape, but to be allowed every indulgence con
sistent with that object. We were further of opinion, that it would be proper to 
dispose in the same manner of the families of the fugitive chiefs, which (as we before 
reported) had been secured by Colonel Morgan, and the necessary instructions fdr 
carrying these arrangements into effect, were,accordingly issued to the magistrates 
of Chittagong and Dacca. 

26. With regard to the application of the vakeels to be subsisted at the public 
charge, we directed the following observations and instructions to be communicated 
to the magistrate. That it was certainly usual t9 supply necessaries and accommo~ 
dation at the public charge for vakeels deputed by the government of Ava to this 
government, but that the case was different when vakeels were despatched by a sub
ordinate officer of the former to a subordinate officer of the latter. Independently 
of which consideration, however. the peculiar circumstances attending the deputa
tion of these vakeels afforded the strongest additional grounds for withholding the 

-solicit~d indulgence. For that the vakeels, although professing amity, were the 
bearers of demands urged by chiefs at the head of a force, menacing our territory 
with invasion, in terms of insult and hostility, and that while the vakeeis were actually 
in the British camp.on a mission declared by them to be amicable, parties of the 
Burmese force were permitted to invade our territory, and to commit outrages and 

plonder. 
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plunder. That a mission. in such a form could not reasonably be considered entitled Despatch from 
to courtesies applicable to representatives who come to negotiate on a basis of amity Gov,GeD,lD councIl, 

d d d d d' d' t t' h t f h' " !Z4 March 18u, . an concor, an un er correspon 109 emons ra Ions on t e var 0 t elr prlOcI-~ 
pals, and that for these combined reasons the expectations of the vakeels were 
totally inadmissible. 

27. The despatch to which the above described instructions replied, further stated 
the arrangements adopted by the magistrate with regard to the cruisers and vessels 
which had conveyed the reinforcements to Chittagong, from which it appears, that 
out of two cruisers originally intended, if not wanted at Chittagong, to proceed to 

. the Java station, one had been despatched thither; the other had been detained 
with a second cruiser for local services, and the remainder are to be returned to 
Bengal. 

28. We have received only two further despatches from the magistrate of Chit- From magIstrate 
tagong, of the 14th and. 15th instant, of which we deem it advisable to transmit Chlttagong, dated 
<copies, as they report a variety of circumstances not unimportant in the actual state F14th Md:XdCht' d 

f ffi ' hi h' , d'ffi I .. b d £'. rom , a e () a rurs, '" c It IS 1 CU t to comprIse lo an a stracte lorm. 15th March, 

29. The first of these despatches contains Colonel Morgan's explanation of his 
intercourse with the Burmese chiefs, adverted to in a preceding paragraph of this 
address. The most important communication in the magistrate's despatch of the 
14th, is the translation of a letter to his address, from the Burmese commander, 
in which, your honourable court will observe, that he disavo'V\<s the outrage 
tommitted by a party of the Burmese forces on the 21st ultimo; asserts that the 
offenders have been punished, promises that none shall again violate our terrItories, 
desires that our troops may not cross into Arracan, and repeats his demand for the 
surrender of the fugitive chiefs. 

30. Although, as the magistrate has remarked, this explanation or apology 
cannot be deemed entirely satisfactory, yet, as the outrage in question has been 
disavowed, we are disposed to think that this disavowal, and the assertions and 
promises with which it is accompanied, may be accepted; but it does not of course 
suggest the expediency of any change in the system of proceedings which we have 
adopted, especially as we must concur in opinion with the magistrate, that the 
demonstrations of the Burmese chiefs continue, notwithstanding their professions, 
to be rather hostile than pacific. 

31. In his despatch ot the 15th, your honourable court will observe, that the 
magistrate has transmitted a copy of the letter, which in consequence of the 
Durmese commander's disavowal of the outrage .of the 21 st ultimo, he had prepared 
to the address of the two chiefs, in conformity to our instructions of the 29th ultimo, 
and 3d instant, but which it was not his intention to despatch until the receipt of a 
reply to his report of the more recent outrages of the Burmese. The tenor of that 
'proposed letter appears to us to be perfectly proper; but the transmission of it will 
of cours'e be superseded by OUT instructions of the 13th, containing the declaration 
to be transmitted to the Burmese chiefs. 

32. We have the honour to inform your honourable court, that by a Portuguese 
ship which left Rangoon the 4th instant, we yesterday received a despatch from 
Captain Canning, containing a narrative of his negotiations and transactions irom 
the 10th to the 29th ultimo, as the immediate departure of the ships Lord Eldon 
and Batavia does not leave sufficient time for transcribing the whole of that 
~despatch, which is voluminous, in addition to· other documents which it is 
necessary to prepare, we enclose only extracts, consisting of such parts as are most 
material. -

33. Your honourable court. will observe, that Captain Canning continued upon 
the most confidential terms with the viceroy of Pegu, and that he expected that the 
boats preparing for his journey to the capital, would be ready by the 12th instant; 
we hope, however, and we consider it highly probable, that his departure will be 
delayed tIll towards the close of this month, by which time, we trust the Amboyna. 
and Malabar will arrive at Rangoon. 

We have the honour to be, with the greatest respect, 
• Honourable Sirs, YQur' most faithful, humble servants, 

Minto, J. Lumsden, 
G. Nugent, H. Colehrooke. 

.360. I 
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Copy of a DESPATCH frorn the Governor-General in .Council at Fort 
William, in Bengal, to the Court of Directors of the East India Company, 
dated the 25th April 1812. 

Honourable Sirs, 
I. OUR last despatch on the subject of the affairs of Chittagong, was dated 

the 24th ultimo. 

2. The general tenor of our advices since that date, \tarrant a belief that the 
transactions in that quarter will terminate amicably. The correspondence ,of that 
interval of time exhibits no incident of material importance, and the above inferenc;e 
is deduced from the negative circumstance of the Bqrmese chiefs having abstained 
from any acts of aggression, or of insult, beyond those related in our preceding 
despatches, and from any measures and proceedings, as far as we can learn, of a 
nature to indicate a disposition on their part to provoke a rupture between 
the two states; and from the information which we have reason to believe authentic, 
of their force on the frontier having been reduced to about 2,000 men, including 
followers, and of that force also, with the exceptioI) of a small party, being about 
to ,rt:)tire. This reduction of their force has been ascribed to the want of supplies, 
compelling a part to retire and producing desertion. It may also have been 
occaSIoned by orders from the court of Ava, originating in the apprehension 
in~pired by the arrival of our reinforcements, or the prevalence of more amicable 
sentiments, ~s well as in the more exigent cause above mentioned, or in all these 
mqtiyes combined. It lD:ayalso be, that the Burmese never seriously meditated 
an invasion of the province, but ignorantly supposed that we .,hauld be induced by 
the menacing advance of th~ir troops, and by their arrogant and vapauring language, 
at a time when our force was inconsiderable, to comply with their demands. 

3. 1'bis state of affairs, however, has admitted of our authoriWtg the return to . 
Chittagang of the grea~st part of our advanced troops, This Jlleasure 'Was 
, u ggested by Lieuten~t-colonel Morgan, on receiving intelligence of the reduction DC 
the Burmese forces on the frontier" in.a despatch to the adjtuant general of the 
1 $t instant; copies of which, and of a further despatch of the <4th, were, by direction 
of his excellency the commander-in-chief, submitted 10 us for our consideration; 

From AdjutaIJt and we deem it proper to transmit a number in the packet, ~ copy of the adjutant-
General, dated general's letter on the subject, together with copies of Lieutenant-colo~el Morgan's 
14 April. two despatches above mentioned. That of the 1St instant contains much local 
N° 16, & inclosures. information, and describes both the arrangement for cantoning the troops, and the 

system of military measures recommended by that officer, in the event of govern
ment deeming it necessary to prosecute mea~ures of hostility against the B1JJnlese. 

4. Y OUf honourab~e court will observe that the measure of withdrawing the troops 
from their advanced positions is ;rendered highly desirable by the uphealthiness of 
those positions during the rainy season, and that Lieutenant Colonel Morgan pro .. 
posed, in the event of our resolying not to prosecute hostilities, that the whole should 
be remanded to Chittagong, excepting five companies; three of which should be 
stationed at a place on the sea side, about nine miles south-west of Ramoo; one 
company at Teaknauf, the extreme southern point of the province; and another at 
Ramoo. Your honourable court will also observe, that the commander in chief 
represented the expediency of withdrawing, as far as circumstances might pmdently 
admit, the troops from their advanced positions, and proposed his heing authorized 
to issue provisional instructions to Lieutenant Colonel Morgan, founded generally on 
the plan which that officer had recommended, directing him to carry them into' 
effect3 with the concurrence pf the magistra~ of Chittagong, whenever, in theirjoint 
opinion, the redq.ction of the BurJIlese force might render the measure advisable with 
reference to the vi~ws ~d intentipn~ bf government. 

5. In reply, we signified that we entirely concurred in opinion with the commander 
in chief, that it was quite consistent With our original views to 'withdraw the whole of 
our advanced force as soon as the Burmese chiefs should retire from the menacing' 
position which they had assumed; but that if any part of the Burmese force should 
be l~ft on the frontier, it was of coUrse expedient to leave a correspondlng detachment 
of British troops,.-which indeed was the case provided for by Lieutenant Colonel 
Morgan's plan: and further, that if the whole of the Burmese force (with the ex,:p" 

boq 
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.tion of any part which it might have been the practice to maintain in all ordinary 'Dispatch !r'om 
times) should quit the frontier, we were of opinion that the whole of our troops Gov.Gen',in councd, 
might also, with perfect security, return to their proper stations as soon as his 25 Apnl18u. 
excellency might think it convenient and advisable. For your honourable court's ~o Adj~t Ge J_ 

more detailed information, we have the honour to transmit inclosed copies of the ral, 15th Apnl. ne 
reply to the adjutant general's letter, and of the instructions issued in consequence From Adjutant Ge
by his excellency the commander in chief to Lientenant Colonel Morgan; cones- DCer}al to 1 MLIeutenaBt 

d·· t' 1 f . d t th . f Ch' 0 one orgaD, pon mg mstruc Ions were a so, 0 course, Issue 0 e magIstrate 0 Ittagong. dated in Apnl. 

6. Having noticed in our last despatch the difference of opinion that had unfor
tunately arisen between the magistrate and Lieutenant Colonel Morgan, and also 
the latter's having apparently omitted to communicate to the former some occur
-rences of importance, such as the burning and plundering the village of N eela, 
reported to the magistrate by the darogah Teaknaufto have occurred on the 27th or 
~8th of February, and the wounding one woman and seizure of another (points 
which, on the authority of the magistrate's information, 'were included in the mani
festo or declaration of this government transmitted with our 'last address,) together 
with the circumstances of Lieutenant Colonel l'rlorgan's intercourse and correspond
ence with the Burmese chief; having also noticed the censure passed upon 
Lieutenant Colonel Morgan by his excellency the commander in chief: in these From Adjutant Ge
respects we deem it proper, injustice to that officer, to transmit inclosed copies of ;:al, 11~ Apnlr two 'letters from the adjutant general, and that part of their respective inclosures a le:t~~ ;:~m L~~~; 
which consists of transcripts of despatches from Lieutenant Colonel Morgan, con- Dant Colonel Mor
taining a full explanation of his conduct, omitting the subsidiary documents referred gan, dated 30th 
to in the latter. It is further proper to tran!mit a copy of the reply written to the .warch• 6th de 
adjutant general, under our orders, which contains a detailed discussion of the merits ,;.o~ 1 with C~l?Y of 
of the case, and our judgment upon it. ,a l~tt:r Trom Col. 

Morgan, dated 4th 
7. With reference to the explanations contained in Lieutenant Colonel Morgan's Apnl. 

letter of 30th March, it is proper to remark, that they afford reason to doubt whether ~ 1dJ~ant ;enr 
the burning and plundering of N eela could be 'Considered as a new outrage commit- r , ate 1'1 pn. 
ted by the Burmese after they had been driven back from our territory.on the 
occasion of their incursion on the 21st of February. 1t had been represented in 
that light by the magistrate, and had consequently influenced our judgment as well 
llS his own, regarding the disposition and intentions of the Burmese,. as your honour-
able court will have observed from the tenor of our two last despatches; Ibut the 
circumstances of that transaction, and other points stated by Lieutenant Colonel 
Morgan, have contributed, in addition t<i the facts and considerations noticed at the 
commencement of this address, to impress us with a more favourable opinjon of 
the conduct and designs of the Burmese chiefs subsequent to the incursion of the 
2]st of February~ and consequently; to support the expediency of the measures 
recently adopted for withdrawing our troops. 

8. It is not necessary, and indeed the pressure of other public labours has rendered 
it impracticable, to, communicate to your honourable court by the present opportli
nity the whole of the corr~spondence that has passed with the magistrate and 
Lieutenant Colonel Morgan since the date of our last despatch; that correspond .. 
ence will be accessible to your honourable court when we transmit the broken set of 
our proceedings, which we propose to do up to the latest ptacticable date, by the 
honourable company's ship Baring, to be despatched in the course of the ensuing 
month . 

.. 9. Nothing, in fact, very material, besides what has already been stated, has 
occurred in this interval. The Burmese vakeels, who were deputed to the British 
camp, returned to their employers on the 18th ultimo. The magistrate, pursuant ,to 
our instructions, transmitted to the Burmese commander a translation of the 
manifesto or declaration referred to in the eighth paragraph of our last. a,ddress to 
yoU); honourable court on the 23d or 24th ultimo, with a letter, of which an English 
copy is inclosed. At the date of our latest advices no answer to it had been 
received by the magistrate. We c~nelud~, indee?, t~at the ~urmese ch~ef ~as judged 
it necessary to suspend a reply untIl furnIshed WIth IDstruct~n5 regardmg It from the 
court of Ava. No further representations or demands, excepting an application 
for the ,restitution 'of the arms captured from the Burmese w~o entered our territory 
in the month of February, has been made by the Burmese chiefs. 

360. 10. We 
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I l>ispatch from 10. We have not re~eived any advi~es from Captain Canning in addition to those 
Go\t.Gen. in couDcll, noticed in our last despatch, nor information of the arrival of the Amhoyna and 
\ ..:5 AP~ 1812 • ../ Malabar at Rangoon. -

• 

We have the honour to be, with the greatest respect, 
Honourable Sirs, 

Your most faithful humble servants, 
Minto. 
G. Nugent. 
J. Lumsden. 
H. Colebrooke • 

Copy of a DESPATCH from the Governor-General in Council at Fort 
William, in Bengal, to the Court of Directors of the East India Company j 
dated 25th May 1812. 

Honourable Sirs, 
A FEW days after our last despatch of the 25th ultimo, on the subject of the 

state of affairs on the frontier of Chittagong, the pilot schooner, Cudbert Thorn
hIll, which had been despatched to Rangoon in the early part of the month of 

-= Note. The purpose of despatching March, with letters for the envoy to the· Burmese government, 
the schooner was to convey a despatch returned with ad vices from that officer of a very interesting ami 
of the 4th of March to Captam Can- important nature, contained in a despatch from the envoy, compris
DIng, whlch had be~n forwarded to the inIY a detailed narrative of events and transactions at Rangoon from 
Amboyna at Sangor, but too late to '!' • d . M I b' 
reach that shIp or the Malabar. The the arrival at that port of the Amboyna an the crUlser a a ar on 
purport of that despatch (whtch wlll be the 18th of March, up to the 9th ultimo; a short time before which 
found J"ecorded on the secret consulta,- latter date Captain Canning had found it necessary to remove from 
tlon o! the ~3th March, N° 9) was to the town of Rangoon and take up his residence on board the cruiser 
convey to hIm specific authonty to re. •• ~ • • d .. 
tue If ~e slIghtest hazard appeared to Malabar, 10 \\ hlch SituatIOn, however, he contmue to mamtam an 
him to eXlSt, of hIS bemg exposed, amicable intercourse with the local government. 
eIther by the unsuccessfullllsue of the • • • 
prescribed negotlations,orpv the course 2. We !Shall advert to the Ieadmg pomts of those transactions. From Cap 
of eveuts whIch mIght pOSSIbly compel referring your honourable court for details to the enclosed 'Copy of Canning, 
us to adopt toerClve measures WIth re- captain Canning's despatch. dated 5 Ap 
gard to the Burmese forces, to personal t8n. 
inJury or Insult. The despatch of the 3. The arrival of the Amboyna accompanied by the Malabar 
$cbooner alsO"' afforded an opportumty .• • d~ 'd f" 
{)f conveymg to the envoy copies of our crUIser, It appears, excIte an extreme egree 0 agItatIon and alarm 
insttuctIons to the magistrate of ChItta- at Rangoon. The envoy, however, had the address to induce the 
gong, of the 13th, March; and of the viceroy of Pegue to permit a pilot being sent to bring the two ships 
declaration or tnamfesto therem referred up to town. In the meantime many meetings had been held by the 
to; a statement of the substance of the '.. 
former and a copy of the latter of members of the government, all of whom, Wlth one exception, had 
whIch documents are contained 10 the expressed the highest dissatisfaction at the ("onduct of the viceroy 
address to your honourable court of in permitting the Malabar to come up the river; declaring their con
the ~4th of March. The substance of viction that in sending the cruiser to Rangoon the British govern-
the lDstructlons conveyed to the envoy'. '.. 
on that occaSlOn- is also stated In the ment had no other object than to endeavour to obtam possessIOn of 
12th paragraph of our address above the town. 
mentioned, and the chIef secretary's 
letter conveymg them, wdl be found 4. These declarations ultimately obtained credit with the viceroy, 
recorded on our secr~t consultation of who, the day, after the arrival of the ships off the town, proceeded 
the 13th of March, N 29· • d h d' h h ed hi r: to a retire grove at a sort Istance, were e muster s IOrces, 

amounting to about 4 or 500 men; and after issuing various orders, directed 
them to disperse as they had assembled, in small bodies, to prevent discovery 
and alarm. 

5. On the same evening, the envoy attended the viceroy by invitation, on whIch 
occasion the latter (who signified to the envoy the 'general belief that the two nations 
were actually at war) requested Captain Canning to give him an accurate relation of 
what had occurred. Captain Canning accordingly apprised him -of the principal 
transactions which had taken place on the frontier df Chit'tagong, as communicated 
to hiIQ. in the despatches forwarded to ,the envoy,by the Amboyna, which despatches, 
as our address to your honourable court of the 4th of March will have shown, re
t>resented a state of affairs ~alculated to suggest the probability of a rupture. The 
envoy, however, stated to the viceroy at the same time, that notwithstanding "What 
had occurred, he still entertained hopes of an amicable adjustment of depending 

differences j 
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differences; but added, that in the. present state of affairs it was not in his power Deepateb (I"011Il 

to proceed to the capital, (for his departure to which place. his boats were then in Goy.Gen.1Dcounal 
readiness,. in consequence of the ~vitation he had re~eived froUl the court of Ava, \. !IS MaYIS"_" 
as stated 10 our address last mentioned,) and proposlDl7 as the most eligible plan """ 
that a wa~-boat should be despatched to the capital withoa letter from him (the envoy) 
to the heIr apparent.. To this measure, however, the viceroy strongly objected, 
and earnestly recommended the envoy's proceeding to the capital, where -his pre.-
s~n~e woul~ effect an. amicable adjustment of differences. The envoy persisting in 
hiS resolution, tire VIceroy at length reluctantly consented to equip a war-boat, 
which, after nuroerQus evasions and delays, with the letter from the envoy to the heir Sic in orig. 
apparent, containing the substance of the representations which in our instructions 
to Captain CanniItg of the 21st ~d 2gth February, and 2d of ~Iarch, (copies of 
the two former, and the substance of the latter of which are contained in our 
address to your honourable court of the 4th of ~{arch,) we had directed him to 
convey to the Burmese government, and stating the grounds of his resolution to sus-
pe~d his intended journey to the capital, adding that he should adhere to that reso-
lution until he received a written assurance from the court that orders had been 
despatched to the commander of the Burmese forces, and to the viceroy of Arracan, 
to desist from their menaces and arrogant demands, and to respect the territories of 
the honourable company; and that the king had determined to negotiate the ad-
justment of all depending questions in an amicable manner through him (the envoy). 
Captain Canning addressed a similar communication (with the exception of what 
related to his proceeding to the capital) to the viceroy, in conformity to his instruc .. 
tions: a copy of the above representation is annexed to Captain Cap.ning's de-
spatch. 

6. Captain Canning accounted for the viceroy's extreme rt:luctance to despatch 
the boat; 1 st, by his avarice, which disinclined him to the expense; and 2dly, by 
his dread of the king receiving information. of the arrival of the Malabar, which 
rendered him anxious to prevent for the present all communication between Rangoon 
and the ca pital. 

7. At the conference before mentioned, the viceroy next proceeded to urge, in 
the most earn_est manner, the immediate departure of the Malabar, to which the 
envoy as firmly refused to consent. 

S. The following day was fixed for the envoy to introduce Captain 1\Iaxfield, the 
commander of the Malabar, to the viceroy. In the meantime the most alarming 
reports continued to be circulated respecting the object of the British government 
in sending the ~falabar; and preparatory to the visit of the envoy and Captain 
1\:laxfield, the viceroy collected between 3 and 400 men in the vicinity of his 
residence, and reinforced the guards at his gates, and other military precautions 
were taken. Further indications of mistrust and apprehension appeared at the 
visit, but no dist~rbance ensued. 

g. The conference on this occasion turned entirely on the measure of sending 
away the ~Ialabar, which the viceroy continued to urge with persevering solicitude, 
but without success. The reasons which properly influenced Captain Canning in 
resolving to detain the Malabar were, that by sending her away in the then state of 
things, and previously to his receiving from Bengal a further account of transactions 
in Chitta gong, or previously to the arrival of orders that might be received at 
Rangoon from the cour,t of Ava in consequence of the late occurrences in that -
quarter, he should defeat" the wise and successful solicitude of government in 

.. " despatching her n to Rangoon, and place himself, in a great measure, at the dis
posal of the Burmah government, inducing them, perhaps, thereby to make the 
most ridiculous and unreasonable demands against the British government; whereas 
he was now independent of them, and subject the safety of the party, and ~f all 
the British subjects at Rangoon, to the caprice of the most tyrannical and arbItrary 
of governments. -

10. The agitation and alarm continued to prevail, with a report that tire·rafts 
'were constructing for the purpose of attacking the ships, and additional troops to 
the number of 250 arrived from the country. Some of the most respectable of the 
inhabitants waited on the envoy, entreating him to dismiss the Malabar, as the 
o~y means of preventing disturbance; and a principal officer of the government 

_ was deputed by the vicerby to reiterate his urgent request to the same eff~. 
360. K This 
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Oft~!lttlt, f'nhh This etnis~at1 finally declared. ihat the ficeroy was resolved that the cruiser should 

DW.Ged.itt~dtindt, leM"d Rangooli, and positively insisted 'Ott her departure; to whicl1 Captain Can
~ ·fi-Mi! ~, ning repJied( that if the viceroy thought proper to, issue positive orders for the 

q V- departure of the Malabar, although the late events in Chittagong, and the example 
set by thti Burmese might, perhaps, authorize his opposing force to force, yet being 
.. ery unwilling that any cause of misunderstanding should proceed from him, those 
Md,ets should be obeyed, but that in that case he (the envoy) must return in her to 
Bengali • 

It. this proposal the envoy knew would not be acceded to, as the situation 
and property, and even the life of the viceroy would be endangered, if, after havincr 
J;'eceived the king's orders to send the envoy to the capital, he should be the cau~ 
of tiis quitting Rangoon in disgust. 

12. The emissary, as Captain Canning expected, declared this proposal to be 
in~drnissible; and after again urging the same topics, and particularly the measure 
.of Captain Canning's proceeding to the capita), all which he resisted on the 
$ame grounds as before) the emissary left him. These efforts were repeated by 
l\ lettel" from. the viceroy, and by a second deputation of the same emissary, but 
were- finally abandoned. 

13. 'Orders Were subsequently issued for every house to furnish a man armed 
",ith a lance add sword, to be readiness to appear at his door at three strokes of 
a gong. The former emissary was again deputed to the envoy to endeavour to 
{tiduce him to telinquish his design of despatching his letter to the heir apparent, 
assuring him that the 'viceroy, by writing to the cornmander-in-chief of the Burmese 
army, under whose orders Tyndapo, the commander of the Burmese force on the 
ti;ontier of Chittagong, was placed, had it in. his power to cause all Burmahs that 
ll;light have crossed into our territory to be recalled, and that it was therefore useless 
t<;> write to the court on the subject; after a long conference, the envoy finally 
signified to, the emissary, that if he was prevented from communicating with the 
court ot Avaf his stay at Rangoon could no longer be of any use, and that he should 
therefore, without further delay, return to Bengal; on hearing which the emissary 
gavij. tip the point. 

14. Sllbseq1ien\ly to these transactions the alarm occasioned by the arrival of the 
ships subsided, and confidence appeared to be restored. In this state of affairs the 
envoy's personal communication with the viceroy continued principally on the 
subject of the transactions on the frontier of Chittagong ; in the course of which the 
viceroy did not scruple to reprobate, in strong terms, the conduct of the Burmese 
chiefs, promising at'the same time that he would send copies of the offensive letters 
of the Burmese chiefs to the heir apparent and the commander-in-chief of the 
Burmese forces, and assuring the envoy that atonement should be made for their 
having been written. The viceroy also, after again endeavouring to persuade the 
envoy to dismiss the Malabar, finally signified his consent to her remaining, but 
requested that the appearance of carrying on repairs on board the ship might be 
kept up and protracted, to save him (the viceroy) and the other members of govern-

'ment from censure at court. These communications are stated in detail in the envoy's 
report, together with observations on the then state and disposition of the local 
government, and on the probabihty of its being induced under any circumstnnces to 
,violate 'the sanctity of his 'representative character, so far as to detain him against 
'his inclination, a point upon which the envoy was unable .to form a conclusive 
jJldgm~nt. 

15., Such as has been described was the ~tate of affairs at Rangoon, when the 
at:rival of the Pilot schooner renewed in an augmented degree the ferment which had 
been occasioned by that of the Malabar, and led to those transactions which 

'(as noticed at the commencement of this address) ultimately compelled the envoy to 
rretire ,on bpard of that cruiser. The agitation produced by the appearance of the 
~schooner, which it seems proceeded directly up to the town of Rangoon, without 
previous notice of her arrival being received, is described by the envoy iu these 
words: « The schooner 'had no sOOller corne to an anchor ppposite the wharf, than 
n it Was generally rumoured that the English were now' certainly come to take 
d possession of the place; that the Malabar, Amboyna and schooner were already 
,e at hahd, that more ships of war were on theIr way'up the river, and 'that during 
" ·the lJiight 'the town would assuredly be :.battered· down and destroyed. The 
~t uttno!t degree 'of alaftfl pr~vailed. 'The ba~ars"at that hour much thronged, were 

. !' A " deserted , 
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" desertedll UUln.y of the inhabitants prepared to rise iq favour of the English, many J;l~a~ ~ . 
,~ to oppose theJIl, and still more rOt the purpose of general plunder and many GqY·~Mr ~ ~i\ 
" .actually left the town and sought refuge in the jungles. It was really'~ subject of \. ~5 .; ~ 1:' 
f' ridicule to think that so harmless an object as a pilot schooner, with only two ..,,- ~ ~ 
" gunsa without a single shot on board, should create such a turmoil and conf~sion. 
" .This spiril of ferment and agitation was in the meantime kept up by the ragoon, 
" or deputy governor (a mischievous old dotard), and the inferior members of 
" government, aU of whom wished to avail themselves of the present circumstances 
" to destroy the authority of the viceroYl and tha l~tter (rpeaning the deputy 
" governor) to set himself up in his place. A renegade Englishman of the name of 
" Rogersl who holds the situation of shawbunder (or Plaster attendant) at RangooDi 
" was also most active in sowing the seeds of discord and alarm, ilnd in proposinO' 
" the most violent measures." 0 

16. The envoy judged that the most likely II!e~ of putting a stop to thil$ ext~. 
ordinary agitation, would be for him to visit t~e viceroy 1 and he accordingly ~ent 
a messa~e stating his intention. Immeqiately afterwards, }lQwever 2 ~ person sent 
by the VIceroy came to entreat, in the most earnest planner, that Captain Canning 
should repair to the viceroy's house without a moment's delay, as the only mode of 
preventing a general insurrection of the people, fomented by the inferior members 
of the government. Gongs and drums were in th~ meantime l:iounded through th~ 
streets; some I:jent by the viceroy to order the people to re~ain quietly in theIr hous~, 
and others by the opposite party directing them tp !U'IIl theI1lselves, and ~o be in 
readiness each man opposite the door of PJS poul$er 

'17. Captain Canning immediately proceeded towards the viceroy's residence with 
an escort of thirty sepoys, and in the way received a message from the vicerQf 
requesting that he would leave his escort~ or at least that the sepoys s40uld go 
without theIr arms; a message to which the envoy paid no attention. Various 
indications of alarm and suspicion appeared ~>n his arrival at the viceroy's house: 
the gates were closed, and only opened after a declaration from the envoy that he 
should otherwise retIre. His orderlies were refused admittance mto the hall of 
audience, until the envoy insisted on their obtaining entrance with a similar decla
ration; ,and the viceroy, attended by the deputy governor ~d other inferIor meIpbers 
of the government, themselves in a state ,of the utmost embarrassment and alarm. S1(:. in orig. 
"The envoy represented to them the absurdity of t1;tetr fears at the arriv~l of th~ 
schooner, and explained the object of her despatch, stating the natural circumst~~e 
ofa vessel's being sent to convey to him information oJwh~t'\Va..s pa$sing on the frontier 
of Chittagong, to enable him to conduct his negotlati9ns; anl;l 9bserving, tp.~t the 
two nations were yet at peace, and that ~e _1.:!oped }:~atters might stIll be .sett1e~ 
between them; that at least it depended upon the ~unnese gov~r:qmept, as th~ 
British government was still disposed to li~ten to thejr proposals, .on their tr,Qo~ 
being withdrawn from the frontier of the BritislI t~rrito_r,y, and th~ ~amage they hj\~ 
done made good. 

lS. The viceroy then desir~d to see the envoy's despatches, which. the latter 
of ~ourse rE}fused, but offered to communicate to him the declaration .whicn this 
government had ordered to be conveyed to the Burmese chiefs on the frontier (and 
.ofwhlch a copy fOJmed anenclosure in our address to your honourable court of.the 
24th March). This was followed by the exhibition of -3. fictitious despatch, .sai<Ltp 
have been reCeIved from Arracan, purporting, that the British govermnent had 
humbly.submitted to the demands ()f the Burmese chiefs. The envoY,exposed t.he 
-fabncation, and repeated his former declarations, that so long as the sqrrenp,er- of 
-the fugitives should be demanded in haughty -or menacing terms, such <tem~~ 
would receIve no attention: that If the wishes of the Burmese chiefs were stated 
in prQper terms, and our territory completely eY3:~1!~t~d by their troops, their GI~ 
would be taken into consideration, if neg~~a.teft.t4rRugh him (~e envoy),. or ~~u~ 
-an accredited agent of the -Burm~e ,go;verIlII!~nt. " 

19. The v~ceroy then signified to .the envoy h.i,s wish, and !~t9f,the 9th~r 
members of the govenpnent to vjsit. theMal;#>ar, to ;which the~n.vDy a~Jl.t~d, ~ 
an .early day ,was .appojnted for the Jpurpose. r:I:he;pbject Qf ,!hjs- d~lte ~vjg.~nt1e' 
w.as to' ascertainihe strength of the sllie. ,With (this, .~d~tPe:r~,,!ed .. d,~~~ioJl 
of the ..d~p,arture Pc. the M~~bar, .th.~ C9D£ef~n~6-_~se~. 

20. iAn ~etQf gre~ti1\decJ)rum. occurred QD thearriYal of thescho(;mer,.-whicll it is 
proper ro- Jloti¢e u itldimti'Ve of the temper:.of the local government. ·It is a rule -

established 
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Despatch (rom established at Rangoon, that the cOlI1mander or an officer of any vessel arrivIng at 

Gov.Gen.lneouD~i1, the port shall proceed to the cmJtom .. house to report the name and 4escription of 
'" 25 May 1812., the yessel, conveying thither also the despatches that they may have in charge . 

...,. The observance of this rule however had not been exacted from the master and the 
navigator of the schooner, who had proceeded directly to Captain Canning's resi
dence and delivered the despatches. But the person who had brought the message 
to the envoy entreating him to visit the viceroy, had expressed the latter's wish 
that the two gentlemen belonging to the schooner should repair to the custom
house, and there agreeably to usage give an account of the vessel and also there 
exhibit the despatches; the latter the envoy declined, but stated that he had no 
objection to these gentlemen proceeding to the custom-house to render an account 
of the schooner, on an assurance, which was readily given, that they would be 
treated with all respect, and permitted to return immediately to the envoy's noose, 
or to proceed on board the schooner. It appeared however that contrary to this 
assurance, these gentlemen a.fter a~wering the inquiries which were p~t to tbem 
at the custom-house, were treated with 'the utmost msol~nce and placed In confine
ment during two hours. On this outrage the envoy addressed to the viceroy a 
remonstrance in strong terms, but received no reply. 

21. The envoy subsequently received information that a plan was fonned on the 
occasion of his last visit, by the deputy governor and other members of the govern
ment, to seize his person as an hostage for the immediate departure of the Malabar, 
and as the means of obtaining any terms- the court of Ava might choose to demand 
in any pending negotiation with the British government, respecting the surrender 
of the refugees, or other points. This plan was communicated to the viceroy and 
reluctantly adopted, or rather not absolutely opposed by him. _ It was intended, 
Captain Canning reports, either to seize him in the street, or to detain him at the 
viceroy's house, as circumstances might favour either project, and for this reason the 
message had been sent to him to proceed unattended. It appeared that the viceroy 
himself mentioned the fact in confidence to an European gentleman who reported 
it to the envoy. The project however Captain Canning observes was defeated by 
the attendance of his escort. 

22. Various other acts and proceedings of a nature incompatible with the privi
leges of an envoy subsequently occurred, and in a review of the different transac
tions which had passed at Rangoon since the arrival of the schooner, and 
particularly the conviction entertained by Captain Canning, that the government 
~ad it in contemplation to place his person under restraint, induced him to resolve 
upon quitting the' town. But considerable difficulties appeared to oppose the 
execution of thiS design. He was well aware, the envoy observed, that any decla
ration to that effect to the government, or the least suspicion of any snch intention, 
would immediately occasion the sbutting of the town gates; and force would 
probably be resorted to in order to prevent his departure with his suite and escort. 
That to have overpowered any such force would not have been difficult, but that 
in such an attempt some lives must have been lost, and war most probably have 
become inevitable between the two states. That the lives of several Europeans 
and native christians within the town would probably have been sacrificed, and 
there was also a great likelihood of fire being set to the town in the confusion of a 
general plunder taking place. 

23· Fortunately a favorable opportunity of retreat offered in the intended visit 
of the members of the government to the Malabar, on which occasion they had re .. 
quested the envoy to accompany them, and of that opportunity the envoy resolved 
to avail hunself. 

24. He immediately commenced his arrangements for his departure with his 
'suite and escort. The sick of the party were sent on board the Amboyna with the 
surgeon, and a signal was agreed upon with the European inhabitants of Rangoon 
for their repairing on board the Amboyna, in the event of circumstances rendering 
such a measure necessary. Before his arrangements were completed a message 
was brought to him, that the members of government were waiting at the custom
house to accompany the envoy on board the Malabar, but Captain Canning de
sired the visit might be postponed till the evening. During the remainder of the 
day on package whatever was allowed to pass the gates, out it appears that the 
~r.lV0y suspecting that such an exigency might sometimes arise, had before used 

the 
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the precaution of sending by. degrees on board the ship a considerable part of the Despatch from 
most valuable property. Gov.Gen. in counell; 

25. In the evening Captain Canning sent a message to the members of govern
ment that he was prepared to proceed, and apprehendmg a change in their resolu
tion to visit the Malabar, he set out without awaiting a reply, attended by his 
escort and followers. On approayhing the gate towards the wharf, it was hnma. 
dlately closed, and as there was no time for delay the party' immediately proceeded 
to force it, which was done with little difficulty, and the whole advanced to the 
wharf where the boats of the Malabar, Amboyna, and the schooner were in readi
ness to receive them; and with some show of resistance on the part of the Burmese 
soldiers, embarked and proceeded towards the shIps. -

26. An incident subsequently occurred, whIch seemed to threaten the most 
serious consequences. The launch of the Amboyna full of sepoys, and towed by_ 
one of the boats of the Malabar, had been separated from the other boats by the 
strength of the tide. Two large war-boats manned with about fifty men each, 
pushed off from the shore and made towards them. The people of one of them 
seized the tow-rope, and were attempting to tow the two boats on shore, when the 
midshipman of the Malabar's boat cut the rope, and frustrated the deSIgn. Cap .. 
tain Canning observes, that the sepoys were on this occasion entitled to much 
credit for their forbearance, in obeying the ordera they have received, not to com
JIlence firing when attempted to be towed on shore by what might certainly have 
been deemed at that moment enemy's boats. This insult was, however, afterwards 
amply atoned for; in the manner detailed in Captam Canning's report. 

27. After reaching the ships, the signal was made for the British inhabitants 
to repair on board, which most of them did; but some time after, when the agita
tion occasioned by the retreat of the envoy had subsided, they returned to the 
shore. 

, 28. The envoy lost no time in addressing a letter.to the viceroy, assuring him 
that his intentions were pacific, and that if no violence were offered to his party, 
none would be used on their side. That he should take an early opportunity of 
informing the viceroy of the motives that had gu~ded his conduct, and that as ,a' 
proof of his sincerity, ifsuch were the viceroy's wish, the ships should in the mean .. 
time drop below the town.. This letter, Captain Canning observes~ produced the!! 
best effect, as the members of government were endeavouring by every means in 
. their power to instil a belief into the minds of the people, that as soon as the envoy 
and his party should have arrived on board; the ships wouid commence firing on 
#le town. 

29. On the day following that of the envoy's embarkation, the governm~nt in
terpreter waited on him, on the part of the viceroy, accompanied by an..Italian, 
missionary, whom on account of the general respect paid to his character, the 
'\iceroy had selected as his messenger upon the occasion. They brought a letter 
from the viceroy, eXp'ressive of the most ami~able sentiments, and signifying that 
the persons who had "committed some of the acts of insult of which the envoy had 
eomplained, had been confined in irons, denying also that anY'design had been 
entertained· of imposing a restraint on his perso~ and adding that what had passed 
ought not to be the cause,of a rupture between the two states. That he did Ilot 

. wish the ships to change th~r position, desiring that all doubt and suspici?n might 
be banished, and signifying that he proposed the following day to send hIS Son td 
visit the envoy, with other points of a natur~ entirely concIliatory. To this lette~ 
the envoy replied, by statmg in general terms the cause of his retiring on board 
the Malabar" ,and by dem~!iing an atonement for the outrage committed by the. 
waI:-boats., 

30. The following day the missionary again visited the envoy" with.a further 
letter from the viceroy, expressing his jntention to suspend the visit of hiS son! on 
account of the existing ferment in the city. The missionary, at the same time, 
signified to the envoy, on the part of the viceroy, that the atonement fot thet 
aggression of the war-boats. should be made as required. The en!oy return~d a. 
verbal answer, declining to receive the visit of the vic.eroy's SODI until the requlted. 
atonement should have been made. ' 

" ·St. 'A third letter from the viceroy was subsequently brought to'the'envoy, 
Couched in the same conciliatory terms as the former, disclaiming. on.his part; all: 

360. - L' doubt 

'is May 1812. 
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Despatch from doubt ahd suspicion, soliciting a reconciliation, observing that he had afforded to 
Gov.Gen. In eounC11, the envoy every satisfaction for the injuries he had complained of, disavowing his 

.. 25 May IBu. ,. concern in those a<!ts, ~~d expressing his intention of affording the ato~ement de. 
'V" manded for the aggressIon of the war-boats, together with some notice of the 

measures which he haa adopted for the security of the property remaining at the 
envoy's residence. The envoy desIred the messenger to repeat to the viceroy, 
that untIl the atonement demanded should have been made, no friendly or confi. 
dential intercourse could be resumed; and that if it were refused, he should quit 
Rangoon. CaptaIn Canning subsequently addressed a further letter to the viceroys 
stating in detail the reasons of his quitting his residence in the town, and repeating 
his solicitude to remain on terms of amity and confidence with the government, but 
urging the necessIty of the required atonement before any friendly inter~ourse 
could be established; and after a repetition of messages and delays, that atone
ment was (as before noticed) finally made in the most formal and public manner; 
for the detatls of which we refer to Captain Canning's report.. 

32. The following day the viceroy's son and nephew visited the envoy, who 
teceived them with e\"ery mark of distinction; and thus, Captain Canning obse"es, 
all points were once more amicably settled, and things resumed their usual course, 
with the sole difference of his residing on board the Malabar. instead of on 
sbore. 

33. The envoy proce~ds, in his report, to sta.te the considerations which induced 
him to adopt the measure of taking up his residence on board the Malabar, rathet 
than return to Bengal, as he ~t one time proposed. His return under such circum
stances, would, as he justly observed, have certainly been considered by the Bur
mese government as tantamount to a declaratIon of war, and would have at once 
annihilated all the commercial dealings and establishments of the British residents 
at Rangoon, if they had accompanied him, or have endangered their lives and 
property if they had remained. His object, he states, had been to preserve, if 
possible, peace between the two. countries, and, at the s~me time, to vindicate the 
r~spect due to the British govermnent, and to his own representative character. 

34. The viceroy, he remarked, had during the late transactions showed himself 
wavering and irresolute, willing to act an upright and friendly part,' but not pos
sessing sufficient resolution to oppose the violent counsels of the other membera 
of the government. 

35. The envoy transmitted together with his report an original letter, togetbet 
with a translatlon of it from the viceroy to Tyndapo, the commander of the Bur
mese forces on the frontier of Chittagong, on the subject of his violation of ou~ 
territory, and dissuadiJlg him from a repetition Qf it, which letter the viceroy 
desired might be transmitted to ~is government to be forwarded to Tyndapo, 
which has accordingly been done. 

36. The foregoing is the substance of Captain Canning's repo~ brought up 
to the 5th ultimo, w4en he proposed· to despatch it by a trading vessel; but cir ... 
.cumstances leading him to think that conveyance unsafe, he resolved to send back 
the Pilot schooner to Bengal, which determination afforded him an oI?portunity o£ 
s.ubjoining a postscript, dated the 9th ultimo, a~ which time a. change In the aspect 
of affairs had taken. place. . 

37. -The envoy stated that during the past three or four days the ferment and 
agitation whIch had appeared to have subsided, had again prevailed, and he 
t)lought it doubtful w:hetlier he should be able to remain much longer- on terms 
with the government. That he was of opinion, however, that they would desire 
to avoi4 a rupture, until an answer should be received from court to the commu
nication which had been conveyed to the king. That an answer might be expected 
by the 8th or 10th in~tant, iLnd that the reply to the letter-which he (the envoy) 
had addressed to the heir apparent, would probably be couched in ambiguous 
terms, desiring him to proceed to court, as. the ,most expeditious mode of settling 
all differences, but that in this event how far,. in the actpal state of affairs, and 
without the protection of' a larger force than his escort, his proceeding would be 
advis~ble, must baleft to our consideration, adding,. that our instructions. might 
probably reach him about the same time as the r.eply arriv.ed from court. 

, 38. Captain Canning then proceeded to. state some observations" regarding the 
nature and extent of hostile operatiOJlSl on our part, i~ the. event. of affairs having 

~eI\ 
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taken.a decidedly hostile tum on the frontier of Chittagong. He stated, however, Despatch from 
that if we should not have any,intention of carrying on hostihties in the quarter Gov.Gen. ID council, 
of Rangoon, it would become a matter of consideration to provide for the safety ~5 May 1812. 

of the I?ersons and property of British subjects residing there. That to the former '-------~ 
sufficient security was afforded by the presence of the Malabar and Amboyna, but 
that to provide for the safety of the latter, consistmg partly in vessels, which it 
might be necessary forcibly to bring away, more armed boats might possibly be 
required than the Malabar could supply, and that for this reason it might be 
advisable that another cruiser, with an additional company of sepoys, should be 
dispatched to Rangoon. The envoy then stated the nature of the instructions 
whICh, in the event of our despatching a ship of waf, it would be proper to give 
to her commander. 

39. Adverting to that part of his original instructions in which he was 
directed not to use force for the purpose of effecting the release of any British 
subjects whom the local government might have confined on "Rccount of existing 
circumstances, the envoy desired to be informed whether or not, in the event of 
such an occurrence now taking place, that restriction was still to be considered in 
force; observing, that in the case of any British subject being placed m confine
ment by the local government, his life would probably be sacrificed immediately 
after the departure of the mission. 

40. The envoy took this occasion of reporting the result of his proceedings in 
.endeavouring to recover the compensation which bad been demanded on account 
()f the detention of the ship Elephant, the circumstances of which demand, and 
()ur original orders on the subject, as well as the envoy's first measures, and our 
consequent further proceedings and instructions, we had the honour of stating 
to your honourable court in our despatch of the 28th January, paragraphs 17, 18, 
34,35 and 36. It appears that the viceroy had finally assented to the compro
mise, which, by our orders of the 26th of December 181 J, (referred to in the 36th 
paragraph of our address to your honourable court above-mentioned,) the marine 
board had been directed to propose to the owners of the ship, and which Captain 
Canning had been authorized by our instructions of the 25th of J anuary, (a copy 
()f' which 'Was enclosed in our despatch to your honourable court of the 4th of 
March,) eventually to propose, namely, to pay half the difference between what 
he had origmally offered, and that which the marine board had suggested to be 
equitable,. in addition to the former; and that the viceroy actually provided the 
money,. but that when the envoy sent his interpreter on shore to- receive it,. the 
viceroy signified to him that he might take it, but could not be allowed to 'carry 
it on board the Malabar; thus adding, the envoy observes, the grossest insult in 
the presence of all the government and Europeans in Rangoon, collected for the 
express purpose of witnessing it, to'the injustice of wlthholding the sum in 
question.' In consequence of this, the envoy suggested to our consideration the 
propriety of demanding and insisting on the payment of the larger sum recom
mended by the marine hoard, and of his being authorized, (whatever turn affairs 
might have taken in Chittagong,) to return to Bengal if the amount were not 
paid. 

41. Captain Canning notices the return to Rangoon of the European named 
Taylor, mentioned in our former despatches, with accounts of the adjustment of 
all differences, and the restoration of tranquilhty on the frontier- of Chittagong, to 
which, )towever, he did not attach entire credit. 
~ 

42. The envoy concluded his narrative by relating another dispute of a serious 
-nature, which had cotnmenced in consequence of his people bemg opposed in 
_conveying his tents on board the ships, but which was terminated by an hUiniliating 
concession on the 'part of the local government. 

43. On a deliberate consideration of the state of affairs at Rangoon, as exhibited 
in Captain Canning's report, it was evident to us that no advantage whatever, but, 
on'the contrary, considerable embarrassment would arise from the continuance-of 
the envoy at Rangoon,. or his proceeding to the"capital of Ava; at the same time' 
as Captain Canning had with so much spiri~ and firmness supported'the dignity 
and p.riviIeges.of~ his: representative character, and compel1e~ the loeal govem.
me.ntl to make.. concessions and atonement f~r those acts and proceedings which tIle 
public mter~ts Qr hoI].our might o~ have rendered' it necessary m. some-' 
~60, degree 
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Despatc~ from. degree or other to resent; ana as the conduct and measures of the Burmese 

Gov.Gen.In councIl, chiefs on the frontier of Chittagong had exhibited &0 instances of outrage and 
~ insult subsequent to those noticed in our declaration or manifesto of the 13th of 

March, but, on the contrary, indicated a pacific disposition, accompanied ,\!ith an 
apparent intention to withdraw their forces, it appeared to us that no motives of 
pUblic Interest or honour required us to consider or declare the relations of amity 
between the two states to be dissolved, and that the immediate recal of the envoy 
was entirely compatible with the preservation of them. 

44. We considered that the original purpose of Captain Canning's mission had 
in fact been accomplished by the ample explanations afforded by him to the 
Burmese government of those circumstances of the late invasion of Arracan, which, 
not unnaturally, had suggested a belief of the participation of the British govern
ment in that hostile act; that whatever ulterior negotiations might be expected to 
arise from the envoy's continuance at Rangoon, or his proceeding to the Bqrmese 
capital, would have reference not to any demand on our part, unless it were the 
demand for the retreat of the Burmese forces from the frontier of Chittagong, 
(a demand already made through another channel,) but to those of the government 
of Ava; that, according to diplomatic principles and usages, it could not be deemed 
requisite to continue a mission appointed for a temporary and special object, merely 
for the purpose of receiving and discussing expected or eventual demands on the 
part of the government to which the mission was accredited, and that for the pro
secution of demands in which that government was exclusively interested, it might 
reasonably be expected to despatch its own agents. 

45. We considered on the other hand (as already observed), that in consequence 
of the late events at Rangoon much inconvenience and embarrassment must pro
bably aflse either from the envoy's continuance at that port or from his advance 
to the capital; for that it would not perhaps be possible altogether to eradicate 
the spirit of mutual distrust which those events had inspired, ~specially during the 
presence of a BrItish force capable of overawing the local government, or under 
the circumstance of the envoy's being attended by an escort manifestly adapted to 
the purposes of personal security; that negotiations pursued under the impression 
and reaction of these reciprocal feelings could scarcely be productive of any satis
factory result, whilst, as before observed, those negotiations would have reference 
exclUSIvely to the claims and expectations of the Burmese government. That it 
would obviously be more than useless to protract the mission for the sole purpose 
of receiving and answering demands which would probably be found to be arro
gant, unreasonable and inadmiSSIble, and which could therefore only tend to produce 
IrrItatIOn, and to augment the existing sources of jealousy, distrust and suspicion, 
and might possibly lead to acts and proceedings on the part of the Bunnese 
government which we should be compelled to resent. 

46. On these grounds we resolved immediately to despatch to Captain Canning 
.orders of recal, dlrecting at the same time the honourable company's cruiser Ariel 
to be held in readiness to convey them. We were awar~ that some degree or 
embarrassment attended this measure, arising from the circumstances of his having 
been -originally authorized to proceed to the capital of Ava, if exacted by the king; 
of that invitatIOn having actually taken place, and of his having in consequence 
slgmfied his intention of proceeding, although the late OCCUlTences at Rangoon had 
properly induced him to suspend his departure and await our instructions, we 
considered however that the alteration of affairs, independently of those occur
rences, would furnish solid grounds for $1,1ch a change of resolution, without 
affordmg to the court of Ava any reasonable cause of offence or alarm. 

• 
47. Our object now being to withdraw the envoy, and at the same time to obviate 

a supposition on the part of the Burmese government that a spirit of resentment 
had dictated 'his recal, and to convince that government that we were still desirous 
of maint.aining with it the relations of amity, it appeared to us that this object 
w.ould be essentially promoted by a formal declaration on the part of this govern. 
ment, framed in conformity to the view and principles above described, to be 
d~livered by the envoy tQ the viceroy, and also transmitted to the court of Ava. 
A declaration was accordingly prep~red; it commenced by adverting to the friendly 
o1;>ject of Captain Canning's mission,. and to the accomplishment of that object by 
tlie ample e~planations which he had afforded relative to the invasion of Arracan .. 
Noticing also the cause of our not having recalled the envoy when apprised of the. 

fulfillment 
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fulfilment of the purposes ~f his mission, namely, that as the Burmese chiefs on Despatch from 
the frontier of Chittagong had then proceeded to the acts of outrage and insult Gov.Oen. In council, 
descrIbed tn our former declaration, the Burmese government might have been led ~5 May 1812. 

to infer from the envoy's recal a resolution on our part to resent them. Whereas ~ 
we were anxious to avoid extreme measures, and merely demanded the retreat of 
the Burmese forces from their menacmg posItion, and restitution of property that 
had been plundered by them; despatching however a reinforcement of troops to 
Chittagong for defensive purposes, and under the hostile dispOSItion manifested 
on the part of the Burmese government, whIch suggested the possIbilIty of its 
disregarding the sacred privileges of the British envoy, resolving to place at his 
disposal the means of withdrawmg and also of provIding for the removal of the 
persons and property of British subjects reSIding at Rangoon, by sendmg to that 
post the Amboyna and Malabar. 

48. 'Ve next proceeded to advert to the unnecessary alarm occasIOned by the 
3J.Tival of the Amboyna, the Malabar and schooner at Rangoon, and, in general 
terms, to the acts and proceedmgs of the local government, whIch had compelled 
the envoy to retire on board the crUIser, adding, however, that whatever reason 
we had to complain of those acts and proceedmgs, and of the groundless suspicions 
entertained by the Burmese government, it was not our intention to render them 
even a subject of remonstrance; but that, on the contrary, we WIllingly accepted 
and cordIally recIprocated the VIceroy's professIOns of a desIre to preserve 
unimpaired the long-subsISting frIendship and good understandmg between the 
two states. 

49. As the envoy's reports represented the dIsposition of the VIceroy to have 
been generally friendly, and reasonable, and moderate, although on the late 
occasIOn misled or overborne by th~ persuasion and violence of the other members 
Qf the government; and as we conceived it possible that he might be-exposed to 
rigorous treatment, m consequence of the envoy's havmg been compelled to 
abandon his residence within the town of Rangoon, and of his recal, we deemed 
it expedient to introduce into the declar!ltion some remarks tendIng to exonerate 
the VIceroy from the responsibility of those measures. 

50. The declaration then went on to observe, that this government happIly 
found itself enabled to pursue this amicable line of conduct by the tenor of the 
late advices from Chittagong; from which we had the satisfaction to learn that 
the Burmese commander had disavowed the outrages committed by the Burmese 
troops, and had punished many of those who had violated our territories; that the 
number of the Burmese forces on the frontier had been reduced, and that 
the remainder were preparing to retire: in consequence of which orders had been 
issued for withdrawmg our troops also from their advanced positions, and for 
placing the whole in cantonments at their ordinary stations, as soon as mformation 
should be received of the actual retreat of the Burmese forces; but that, as the 
object of Captain Canning's mission had been accomplished-as we had no 
demands -to- make upon the Burmese government, excepting that which had 
already been communicated, namely, for the removal of its forces from the 
menacing positIon which they occupied on the frontier of the BrItish territories
and as the presence of the envoy with his escort, and the ships Amboyna and 
l\Ialabar, tended only !o excite uneasiness in the minds of the viceroy and the 
members of the government of Rangoon, while the distrust which they had mani
fested necessarily created the same sensation in the mind of the envoy, under all 
l\'hich circumstances no purpose remained to be answered, elther by Captain 
Canning's continuance at Rangoon, or by his proceeding to the C'ourtof Ava, we 
deemed it advisable to direct his return to Bengal; adding, however, that 
Captain Canning was instructed, previously to his departure, to confirm in the 
fullest and most satisfactory manner the assurances now afforded of our uniform 
and .anxious desire to maintain. and improve the relations Qf ~ty and .conco~d 
with the state of Ava, and to encourage and augment the intercourse oj fl"lendshlp 
and commerce between the subjects of both governments. • 

51. The declaration concluded with an intimation that if the state of Ava 
should have any claims or demands upon the British government, they might be 
ponvenientlyand satisfactorily adjusted by the despatch of a vakeel duly authorized 
on the part of the Burmese gover~ent, who would be received with satisfaction, 
and with every mark of attention and hospitality consistent with' his. rank 
l 360. . M and 
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52. Letters from the governor general to the king of Ava and to the viceroy of 

Pegue, referring to the declaration and couched in corresponding terms, were at 
the same time prepared. Copies of the declaration and of those letters are 
transmitted, separate numbers in the pacquet, for your honourable court's more 
detailed information. 

53. In conveying our instructions of recal to Captain Canning, we had no hC$i
tatlOn to express our high and unqualified approbation of his conduct and pro
ceedings; consIdering- him to have displayed a degree of prudence, ability, 
fortitude and firmness, whIch derived peculiar merit from the circumstan~es of 
extraordmary delicacy, difficulty and embarrassment which demanded the exercise 
of those qualIties, and to have combined with a due support of the honour of the 
British government and of the rights and dignity of his representative character a 
degree of dIscretIon, foresight and forbearance, without which consequences the 
most undesIrable, and, probably, events the most calamitous, might have ensued, 
from the agItation of the public mind and the acts and proceedings of the govern
ment of Rangoon. We also specifically signified our acquiescence in the urgency 
of the considerations whICh induced the envoy to retIre on board the Malabar; 
and we expressed our satisfactIOn that even this important measure had been 
effected in a manner whICh, unless some untoward event should intermediately 
have occurred, admItted the amicable course of proceeding \\ hich we were anxious 
to pursue . 

.14. The instructIons then pointed out the system of measures which we had re
solved to adopt as already described, and the spirit of the representations which 
it would be proper for the envoy to make to the Burmese government on the occa
SIOn of his· delivering the declaration and his departing from Rangoon on his 
return to Bengal. 

55. 'Ve Judged it necessary to furnish Captain Canning with particular direc
tions relative to the British inhabitants of Rangoon. On that subject it was 
observed, that if the tenor of our declaration and of the governor general's letter 
to the VIceroy, added to Captain Canning's personal assurances, should satisfy 
the mmds of the viceroy and the members of the government of Rangoon, that 
hIS recal was unconnected with any hostile designs On our part, the Bntish inha
bItants of Rangoon would have no cause to apprehend that their persons and pro
perty would be exposed to danger by his departure: that if however the doubts 
and apprehensIOns of the local government should be found immoveable, or if 
Captain Canning should be under the necessity of leaving Rangoon without the 
concurrence of the government, and if the British inhabitants mistrusting its 
designs should consider themselves insecure in his absence, and should express a 
deSIre to quit Rangoon with their property and proceed to Bengal, we deemed 
it expedient and Just to authorIze the employment of such means as might prove 
necessary to secure their persons, and as far as might be practicable their property 
also, considering it a measure of obligation to enable British subjects to withdraw 
their effects from a danger resulting from public events, and the adoption of the 
means necessary for that purpose, to be entirely warranted by the injustice and hos
tility of any attempt on the part of the government of Rangoon to detain the pro
perty by force. We expressed our hope at the same time that the amicable and 
conciliatory system of proceeding, connected with Captain Canning's recal, by 
satisfying the Burmese government of our friendly intentions, 'Would obviate any 
motive on the part of the British inhabitants t() retire from Rangoon, as their re
moval would certainly impress the Burmese government and people very strongly 
with. the opinion that the Britis,h government had determined on warr 

56. In reply to Captain Cannings reference of the question, whether the former 
orders of government directing him not to use force for effecting the release of any 
Brltish subJl:!ct whom the local government of Rangoon might have confined, were 
still to hold good, it was signified to Captain Canning that agreeably to the prin
CIple of ptoceeding already described as be'ing authorized with a vie~ to the secu
rity of British subjects reSiding at Rangoon, it would be proper for him to employ 
force if absolutely necessary to effect the release of any British subject so confiDed, 
and if the means at his command should be sufficient to ensure the success of the 
attempt. . 

57-. In 
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57· In answer to Captain Canning's suggestion, that for the purpose of even- Despatch from 

tually bringing away the property of the British inhabitants, an additional com- Gov.Gen.incouucll. 
panyof sepoys should be despatched to Rangoon, several considerations were ~5 l\lay-1812. 
stated which appeared to Us to oppose the expediency of that measure. ~ 

58. In reply to Captain Canning's reference on the subject of the demand on 
account of the owners of the ship Elephan.t, we stated our opinIon that in conse
quence of the deceitful and even insulting conduct of the government of Rangoon 
as described in his report, the whole sum recommended by the marine board should 
be demanded; but that for reasons before made known to bim it was not our wish 
that he should have recourse to measures of compulsion for the purpose of obtain
ing payment of that demand, and that in the event of his receivins a suitable 
atonement, he was authorized at his own discretion to accept compensation on the 
basis of the original compromise. 

59. The· instructions concluded by intimating that we were aware that at the 
period of their receipt CIrcumstances might have occurred of a nature to render 
them in some respects inapplicable to the existmg state of affairs, and that in that 
event the proceedmgs of the envoy must be regulated by the dictates of his own 
discretion and the nature of the occurrences which might have taken place; but 
his discretion would of course be exercised WIth a due attention to the principles 
of our instructions, and to the explained VIews and WIshes of government, which 
dId not admit of hIS proceeding to the court of Ava, or the longer continuance of 
his mission. For the detail of these mstructions we beg leave to refer your honoui-
able court to the enclosed copy of our chIef secretary's letter to Captain Cannings To CaptalO Call-
conveying them. DIng, sd May 1812 

60. We have further the honour to transmIt copies of the instructions Is~ued to To lIeutenant Han
the commander of the Ariel in conformity to the suggestions of CaptaIn Canning, .rott, commandmg 
and of a separate letter to the address of the latter, which fo, the reasons therein ~e~. ~ M,rUlser 
stated was prepared for the purpose of being transmitted to him by the former 1;~~: 2 ay, 
on the atrival of the ship at the entrance of the Rangoon river. To C:lptam Can-

61. Owing to the adverse winds which prevail at this season of the year, the mg, dO. 
Ariel was unable to sail from Saugor before the 16th. instant. 

62. The despatches received from Chittagong since our address to your honour
able court of the 25th ultimo, with one exception, do not contain any matter of 
sufficient importance to render it necessary to transXIllt copies of them as enclo
sures in this letter. A reply has been received by the magistrate of Chlttagong 
to the letter whIch he addressed to the Burmese chiefs, enclosing our declaration 
or manifesto of the 13th of March. A copy of the magistrate's despatch, enclos- From magIstratG of 
ing a translation of that reply, is transmItted, a separate number in the pacquet. Chlttagong. dated 
The substance of the reply is, that the magistrate's letter had been forwarded to 1st May 1812. 

the court of Ava, and that the commander of the Burmese forces awaited the 
orders of the king for his future proceedings, which orders he should obey what-
ever they might be, whether to retire with hIS troops, to remain in his actual posi:" 
tion, or to pursue the refugees . . 

63. A further despatch has also been received, containing translations or what 
may be called a double letter, from the commander of the Burmese forces, being 
written both in the Burmese and Persian languages, but . dIffering materially in 
substance. The former was considered by the magistrate as conveying ""hat the 
Burmese commander reallY'intended to express, he being entirely ignorant of th~ 
l>ersian language, and is of a. far more amicable tendency than the latter. It 
announces his intention to retire in conformity to orders received from the court; 
and th~ information received by the magistrate corresponds with that intention, as 
it appears that no more than 400 of the Burmese troops remained in. the posipon 
on the Nauf'river. 

64- Lieutenant·colonel Morgan has cartied into effect the arrangement desgribed 
in' the 4th paragraph of our add-ress of the 25th ultimo, for WIthdrawing our 
troops from their advanced positions; al').d, the magistrate and Lieutenant-colonel 
Morgan concurring in opinion,. that the seven, companies which were- sent as a 
reinforcement to Chittagong might bEt returned td the presidency, that measure 
has been authorized. The magistrate has' alsOl been dir-ected. tc? permit ~6' Vestal 
.cruiser td prosecute her voy~ge tQ Java; and to' return~tb-e- CrulSet ThetiS' to' th6-
presidency. 

360-. 65. We 
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Despatch {rO,m 65. We did not omit to convey to the magistrate p.. cOJJllJlunicatioD .of the 
. Gov Gen In COUllCll, general nature of the ad vices from Rangoon, and 9f -t'h,e resolution wLich lYe 

t5 l\lay 1812. d d . t h' h h . , . 1 l' + T -d ' '---v-------' a opte m consequence, ate time w en t e vJc~rcry s. et eI; to. ~n ap~ w~. 
transmitted to the magistrate to be forwarded. 'BJore; uis 'J"~C~lpt 'pC that 
communication, the magistrate had transmitted a .despatch t<\ tlie presidency .. ~ 
reporting the arrival at Chittagong of an English brig 'named '. the-, Provja~pc~, , 
whIch had left Rangoon the 19th ultimo, and enclosing a. narrative drawn up PY l 
her commander, of the general outline of the transactions~wbich, had ~ken plac~ 
at Rangoon, as detailed m Captain Canning's report. The comma'hder or the 
l;mg had proceeded from Prince of 'Vales Island with a cargo for the Rangoon 
market, and leaving his vessel at _ the entrance of Rangoon river, went up t~ 
Rangoon to procure a pilot: he there received from Captain Canni.ng an a.~tount 
of all that had passed, and was advised by him to return with his ship:and cargo; 
in consequence of \\ hich he reJomed the brig, and. sailed, to Chlttagong. It is of 
course unnecessary to trouble your honourable court with a copy of the narrative, 
as It IS httle more than an abstract statement of the events detailed in Captain 
Canning's report. 

Pn vate, from 
Cap~;f1 Cal;lDl.\lg, 
dat,ed 19th .f1prJ..l.,. 

66. The commander of the brIg was charged with a private letter from Captain 
Canning to the address of our chief secretary, dated the 1 !Jth ultimo, which has 
been placed in our records; and of which we deem it proper to transmit a copy, 
as containing the latest intelligen~e we have received of the $tate of affairs at 
Rangoon. 

67. In that letter Captam Canning states, that \fere i~ not for his. desire to 
remain at Rangoon for the receipt of advices from the presidency, he should have 
taken hIS departure several days before the date of his letter, as the government 

• had daily eVlDced a more unfriendly and mdeed hostile disposition SInce the 
transaction respecting the payment of the money on account of the ship Elephant; « 
in which he observes, "the viceroy and whole government app~ared to~exult and', 
"glory m the ridICule they cast on the British government." He adds,-that ({aily,
scenes of petty aggressIOn had occurred. which 4ad nearly put at}., en~ to ~11 
friendly communication between him aqd the viceroy, who had Qf late acte~ a ~ 
double and deceItful part; and your honourable court will observe, that Captain '. 
Canning recommends the adoption of some very decisive measurefJ respectmg this. 
transaction, observmg, that it had certamly lowered us much in the opinion of all 
classes of people at Rangoon. 

68. We were concerned to receive this report from Captain Cannirig, as the state 
of affairs represented in his letter may render it difficult for him to pursue the line 
of conduct prescribed by our last instructions; but it augments the expedi~ncy b( , 
his qUItting Rangoon, and we trust that citcumstances may yet admit 6£ hi$ 
l'eturnmg on amicable terms, or at least on such terms as will not impose upon us 
the inconvenient necessity of prosecuting hostilities against the Burmese .state. 

69. We should not be disposed to render the mere circumstance of the refusal 
of the Burmese government to comply with the demand of compensation for the" 
owners of the ship Elephant a ground of war, as we have already intimated to 
Captain Canning m our former instructions; nor shall we act on the basis of a 
dIssolutIon of the relatIons of amity between the two s~teS', unless positive 
outrages on the part of the Burmese government, or a viQdication of 'the rights 
and ~lgnity of our own ~hould, on the receipt of furth~r infor,m~tion,. appear to. us 
to render a- change of system unavoidable. -

, 

iO. It has been indispensable to protect the province or t~hittagong against. 
the inroads of a-barbarous race of men, whose incursions'"openly ana distinctly 
menaced, would have subjected the. country to the extreme evils,o! devastation 
and outrage, and our government to affront and indignity. It w~ a branch also 
of general duty, never to be omitted, to Tepel insult ana. roaiptain inviolate the/. 
honour and credit of the Briti$h name. For the first of these pUJ',fOSel5, the/. 
advance of a small body of troops, and the employme~t ofian arme~ y.~s~l~r two, 
became necessary; and the second, object has required ocsasion¥ ,..emO)1s~a;tce •. 
-against insolence, and a firm but always temperate assqtion or Jlational di~ty?', 
both in langl!age and measures: but eVf,ry pintor-our conduct which ~ould be~, 
the chaJ;'act~r of controversy or contest with the B,qrmflhs,J haS 'b¢~n, Hri)it~<l P> r 
those views; and we trust your honourable court will seer witll' ~atisfp.c,tiQn~ the. 

mod~~, 
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moderate, forbearing, and amicable character of the measures which have been Despatch from 
pursued, both on the frontiE'r of Chittagong and at Rangoon. They have been Gov.Geo.lO councll 
perseveringly directed, under many provocations from a. very contemptible \ ~5 May 1812 • ./ 

adversary, to the ends of present conciliation, and the maintenance of a good --
understanding with the government of Ava. We shall continue to act, as long as 
circumstances -admit, on the same principles; and we entertain a reasonable hope 
that the late" occasioD ~f mistrust and jealousy will pass over without bavmg 
induced a rupture. 

71. We cannot, however, 'refuse to entertain the sentiment, that it may become 
absolutely necessary at some future time, if not at an early period, to check the 
arrogance and presumption of that weak and contemptible state. 

We have the honour to be, with the greatest respect, 
Honourable Sirs, your most faithful, hu,mble servants, 

Minto, 
J. Nugent. 
J. Lumsden 
II. Colehrookt. 

Copy of a DESPATCH from the Governor General in Council at Fort. Despatch from 
William, in Bengal, to the Court of Directors of the East In~ha Company, GQv.Geo.mcouncll 

dated 4th June 1812. ~ 
Honourable Sirs, 

SlNcE closing our address of the ~.~th ultimo, we have received a further des
patch from Captain Canning, dated the 6th of 1\lay, which was brought to Chitta
gong by an English ship, and we have the honour to transmit a copy of it for 
your honourable court's information. 

2. That despatch contains a. detailed narrative of those additional causes of 
complaint on the part of Captain Canning to which his private letter of the ] 9th 
of April (a copy of which is enclosed in our last despatch) adverts in general 
terms, and reports the progress of transactions up to the date of the despatch, 
when, after the occurrence of various events, of a nature tending to augment the. 
distrust and misunderstanding between the envoy of the government of Rangoon, 
confidence and harmony had in a great measure been restored. 

3. The first occasion of renewed difference was the envoy's directing all the 
articles of property belonging to the mission, yet remaining on shore, to be con
veyed on board of the ships. This arrangement was opposed by the government 
of Rangoon, on the pretext that as a considerable part of the property consisted 
of presents destined for the king of Ava, the members of the government could 
not allow it to go out of their hands. The envoy very pr-operly insisted on its 
removal; but it was not until after a long protracted negotiatIon, principaUy con
ducted by written correspondence, in the course of which. the VIceroy, acting 
under the influence of the inferior members of the government, perverted every 
previous transaction into a ground of accusation against tne envoy, who on his
part successfully repelled and refuted those gross misrepresentations, and untt! the 
envoy finally declared his resolution to depart, that the government permitted the 
property of the mission. to be removed to the ships. ' 

4· Another subject of altercation oriainated in the departure of the Pilot 
schooner, the real object of the despatch ~r which to Bengal was imagined to be 
to obtain such an additional force as was calculated to overbear aU opposition. 
'l'his circulI!-stance, it seems, occasioned a great degree of ferment, and alar~ l!l 
the town, fomented by the deputy governor and inferior members of the admml
stration, and the expediency of attacking and destroyjng the Malabar and 
Amboyna, by means of war-boats and fire-rafts, became a subject of deliberation. 
Batteries were constructed at various points, and gates of masonry added to the 
stockade which surround the tow~; and for the purpose of obtaining bricks for 
the execution of these works, the gove!"Ilment had reco,!rse to the sacrilegious 
expedient of dismantling the tombs of every nation in the vicinity of the place; 
a. measure whicb, Captain Canning observes.. struck the whole population with 
terror and dismay. 

350. N 5. So 
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.l)~i1ltplJ ff't!A, 5. Sp Wng as thQ wmbIJ of Briti$h Eiubjects remained untouched, the envoy did 

Q'v,~pp..lnPMDt:.U. IJ.pt pOl}sider U inc\1mb~nt on hJm to interfere i b\2t when the~e became alike 
~ eXPQ~q to violati<)n, justl.y v~ewmg this act in the li~bt ~f an insult to the British 

- -- gQVemlllent, he deemed It hIS duty to remonstrate, In the strollgest terIWl, to'the 
viceroy, whQ meanly disavowed his concern in it, and agreed to comply with the 
CJlVQY'1i\ demand, that the tombs and monuments should be rebuilt. 

6. Another topic of adverse discussion arose from the circumstance or the 
enyoy having afforded protection, at the time when the European inhabitants of 
Rangoon repaired on board of the ships, as mentioned in the 27th paragraph of 
Ql.Jr a.ddress of the 25th ulbm02 to the family of ~1r. Carey, son of the professor 
of that name in the college of Fort William. who has resided four years at Ran· 
goon in the capacity of a missionary, deputed by the society at Serampore; who 
married at Rangoon the daughter of an English commander of a ship, by a native 
Portuguese woman, whose mother and sister resided with Mr. Carey. It seems 
that a regulation exists m the Burmese domimons, prohibiting females and silver 
from being taken out of the country,-a regulation which, although by no means 
rigidly observed. was on thIS occasion represented by the viceroy to be of impe
rious obligation, and on the basis of which he required that the family should be 
delivered up. With this demand the enyoy refused to comply .. for the reasons. 
which are stated in his despatch, and which appear to us of sufficient force to 
have Justified ~nd required hIS refusal. 

7. The incident mentioned in the 65th paragraph of our address or the 25th 
ultimo, of the envoy's having advised the commander or the ship Providence to 
quit the river of Rangoon without discharging his cargo, the details of which 
transactIon are contained in the envoy's despatch now under consideration, 
forme.d a further subject of remonstrance on the part of the viceroy, who was 
irritated at the loss of the profits which he would have derived from the duties on 
the cargo, and from the purchase of a part of it. 

8. The envoy re{>eats, in his despatch, the observation stated in his private letter, 
that the. disposition and the conduct of the government of Rangoon would have, 
l~d him to resolve on returnmg to Bengal, if he had not been anxious previously 
to receive advices from the capital! and instructions from us; adding, that as the 
most probable means of restoring, in some degree, mutual confidence, and thereby 
enablmg hImself to remain without a compromise or his public character, he 
determIned on paymg a visit to the viceroy, who, it appears, informed the envoy's 
messenger, who conveyed the proposal of a visit, that individually he should be 
mo~t happy tQ receive it, but that one objection existed, which, if not removed, 
~~~~~~to~~~~~~~~~to 
be; that the deputy governor and the inferior members of the administration had 
long since formed a determination to seize the person of the envoy whenever an 
opportumty should offer, and that he had reason to suppose they persisted in that 
qetermination. The viceroy added, that he had never approved of this measure 
(a declaratIon to which the envoy gave credit,) and that he would on no account 
permit the attempt, if the envoy ca.m.e on the faith of a friendly Tisit; that he 
should assemble the members of government, and inquire if they still persisted in 
that determination, and acquaint the envoy with the result; adding, that if the 
~nvoy received a message from him requesting his attendance, he might proceed 
with confidence. This message was accordingly conveyed to the envoy, who in 
consequence proceeded to visit the viceroy, takmg with him,- however, a strong 
e.scort, and makmg other precautionary arrangements. 

g. The envoy was received in a manner the most satisfactory; and at this 
visit all the subjects of antecedent dispute and correspondence were discussed. 
A principal tOpIC of their conference was the demand of the Burmese government 
for the surrender Qf the fugItive chiefs from Arrakan, for the- details of which, and 
of the other subjects of dIscussion and dIscourse, we must of course refer to the 
enclosed copy of the envoy's report. It appears that ~e viceroy himself attri. 
buted the disturbances in Arrakan principally to the violence and oppression of 
the rajah or governor, whom he was anxious to see removed, as, during his can ... 
tlnuance In office; no permanent security would exist for the preservation of 
frie:p.dship between the two states. The envoy discouraged the expectation that 
tbe BdtisQ. goverI).ment would be .induced to surrender the fugitive chiefs, even 
supposing them to have been apprehended, stating arguments in support of the 

justice 
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justice of ~t dis.in~a~on; :m~ the viceroy finally intimated thlt the question DelfaU:;b! hal 
of surrendermg the ~enor chiefs would n.ot probably create much. difficulty ~ . but Gow.Gea.m n~ 
that he tbou.ght th~ :king wQUld not rest ~fied with any thing short of the aur... , 4-Jne lalb ~ 
render of Kingbemng; and he suggested, In the event of the British government -' 
resolving not to st1Il"eI1der. that person, ~at the best m~de of proceeding would 
be to deny that he was m our possessIon, a proceedlDC}'J however, which the 
envoy declared to be incompatible with the dignity of the British government 
which would never condescend to have recourse to falsehood. ' 

10. On this subject the envoy observ~ that from the general tenor of the 
'Yiceroy's conversation, and from the desire which the envoy believes him really 
to entertain, that the relations of amity should be maintained between the two 
sta~ he is disposed to think that means may be found to bring tins question to 
an adjustment without the surrender of Kingberring; and the envoy proceed'l to 
Btate his opinion of the considerations which recommend our resisting the de.. 
mand, and the grounds on which a refl,lsal to surrender him might be justly and 
successfully maintained, and to state some observations tending to sho\f" that even 
if a. war were the alternative of our non-compliance (which, however, he deems 
improbable,) the hazard to this government would by no means be such as to 
suggest the expediency of yielding the point in opposition to our judgment, with 
a view to avoid that extremity. 

11. At this conference th~ viceroy earnestly requested the envoy to resume 
his residence on shore; and the envoy replied that he had no objection to do 
so, provided a house were assigned for his accommodation on the river side, as 
he was determined not to expose himself a second time to the danger of being 
seized; but that, at all events, the first and necessary condition of his returning 
to reside on shore was the surrender of all the property remaining at his former 
habitation. The property, as already mentioned, was ultimately given up, and 
the envoy, finding his residence on board of a ship on many accounts incon
venient, determined to comply with the viceroy's wish, and accordingly took 
possession of a convenient house which was prepared for him on the bank of the 
river, in the immediate vicinity of which the l\Ialabar and Amboyna were moved, 
so that in point of security, he observes, it is not inferior to a residence on board 
a ship-

12. The envoy adds, that the viceroy accepted of an entertainment at the 
house, and that confidence and harmony seemed to be for the present, in a great 
measu~ restored; but how long such a state of things might last, the violence, 
versatility and extreme ignorance of the Rangoon government rendered it impos
sible to say. The envoy was there also visited by the deputy governor. 

13. This last report from Captain Canning is so far satisfactory, as it warrants 
an expectation that our instructions, despatched by the Ariel, may find him in 
a situation to admit of his carrying into complete effect the system of proceeding 
which we have deemed it most expedient to pursue. 

14. The envoy~s despatch further contains a detailed report of the whole of his 
discussions with the viceroy on the subject of the demand of compensation for the 
detention of~eshlp Elephant; the result of which discussions, anterior to hls visit 
abovementioned, we have already stated in our address of the 25th ultimo. On the 
occasion of that visit, it appears that the vieeroy offered to give him bills on Bengal 
pC the demand, but at the date of the envoys despatch they had not been received. 

15. The envoy has also reported the detail of what passed at his examination in 
the presence of the viceroy ~ of the person who was sometime since deputed by t1;te 
latter to this presidency in the capacity Qf his vakeel, and who, as stated m 
Captain Canning's despatch of the 29th of February, (extracts from which acc:om
panied our.address to your honourable court of the 24th of March,) had wntten 
to the viceroY', that the British government had threatened to imprison, and had 
actually detained him, on account of a rumour that the ship Elephant had been a 
second time seized at ~O'()Qn; and who had further conveyed a ver~ commu
nication to the viceroy, that three Arab ships had been freighted by this govern
mentfor the purpose of transporting troops to attack Rangoon, and that those troo~ 
were actually embarked, when the arrival of the Elep~ant at this port ~ed the 
expedition to be laid ~de. Your honourable eourt wi!! o~erve, .that this vakeel,.. 
on his examination, disavowed every part of the commumcation whlch he had made 
~ to 
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D"pateh frGm to the vIceroy, (who, however, had himself showed to Captain Canning the original 
Go-'Gen. in council, letter, and infonned him of the verbal communication abOve mentioned,) and 

..... 4' .Jun::8u, I acknowledged that he had been treated at the presidency with every mark of hospi
tality and attentioI)~ 

Political Cons. 
16 Marcb 181t, 

Nca 1 &!t. 
Secret Cons. 

10 Apnl, 
Ne 23. 

Political Cons. 
20 March, 

N·· 41, 42 & 43· 
P.htical Cons. 

~o Aprd, 
Ne.3S• 

16. Observing, on a reference to our address of the 25th of April on the subject 
or the affairs of Ava, that we omitted to forward with that address a complete copy 
of Captain Canning's despatch of the 29th of February, extracts from which only 
(for want of tune to transcribe the whole) were enclosed in our preceding letter of 
the 24th of March; and also to notice our reply to that despatch; it is proper to 
take thiS opportumty of supplying those omissions, by referring to the record of our 
proceedings in the political department, (the broken set of which, from the 3d of 
January to the end of April, we now transmit by the Baring,) containing the 
despatch in questIOn, and the reply to it, as recorded in the secret department: 
both 'Will accordingly be found on the consultations noted in the margin. 

17. The latter contains little more than the expression of our approbation of the 
envoy's proceedmgs, as reported in his despatch of the 29th of February; a com
munication of the latest advices from Chittagong, and our directions on the subject 
of the demand of compensation on account of the ship Elephant; his report of his 
negotiations on which subject formed the extracts from his despatch above men
tioned, enclosed in our address of the 24th of ~farch. 

18. In our address to your honourable court of the 23d of January, paragraph 36, 
we referred to the record of our instructions to the l\f arine Board on that subject. 
suggesting, for reasons therein stated, a compromise of the claim of the owners by 
their accepting, in additIOn to what the viceroy offered, the half of the difference 
between the sum and the amount recommended by the Marine Board (as noticed 
also in, the 40th paragraph of our address of the 2.5th ultimo); and your honourable 
court will observe, from Captain Canning's two last despatches,. that he has been 
negotiating on the basis of that suggested compromise. 

19. The Marine Board's reply to the above-mentioned instructions was not received 
till the beginning -of March. From that reply it appeared that the owners 
declined to accede to the proposed compromise, and urged their title to the larger 
sum. In answer to that report we intimated to the board, that the arguments 
stated by the owners did not appear to us to effect the grounds on which we had 
founded our opinion of the equity, as well as the expediency, of reducing the 
claim; and we urged ~ome additional considerations tending to establish that 
opinion. ' 

20. We, at the same time, took occasion to state the limitation under which we 
were disposed to support the claim of the owners ~o any compensation; and it 
was·with reference to this limitation, that (as noticed in the 58th p~ragraph of our 
address to your honourable court of the 2.5th ultimo) we prohibited the env01 
from having recourse to measures of compulsion for the recovery of the demand. 

, ~ 1. In consequence of the sentiments thus conveyed to the owners, they finally 
~ignified their Willingness to receive whatever sum -we might deem proper. The 
corresEondence above referred to will be found recorded as per margin. 

22. In the letter to Captain Canning last mentioned, copies of those docu-
ments were enclosed, and he was directed, 10 the event of the transaction not 
having been terminated when he received that letter, to endeavour to bring it b 
a speedy conclusion, by obtaining the utmost practicable extent of compensation 
within the amount originally recommended by the Marine Board. These in
structions, however" which were dispatched by a country vessel, in the early fart 
of the month of April, do not appear to have reached the envoy at the date 0 his 
last despatch. 

23. -In the 24th and following paragraphs of our address to your honourable 
court, of the 4th of ,March, we stated only the substance of a despatch from the 
envoy, dated the 19th of January, withQut transmitting a cdpy of it; the contents 
of it being too voluminous to admit of its being transcribed in time to be for .. 
warded by the fieet then about to sail. 

Political Cons. 24. It subsequently escaped our recollection to transmit a copy of that despatcb. 
II' Fe~~ary 18'4, It will now bp sufficient to refer to the record of it as placed on the proceedings 

3Q, noted in the margin. . 25. It 
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, 25. It may ~be ,proper, on this occasion, to observe that when JudICIal Department. 
~ffii~rs: on' th,e' fto~tiers of Chlttagong b~gan to wear a .hosble PolItIcal Cona.,;}o rJanuary "' ... < l'l~d 
a.pP~~!!~~j~'.w~l>a~.s~d a resolution In the Judicial department, Xl '- 43 i: 

that th~ 'lnagi~'trate of C.hittagong should therefore be directed to ' I ~~I Februa; - i~ 
correspond wIth the chIef secretary to government in the secret - 2 i ' - - - 29 
department.: EfQm the 21st -of February, therefore, the whol'e Secret Cons dO IS to 11 

~orn:spondenGe, 'wIth !he magistrate a~d the adjutant-general, MagIstrate of Chlttagong. 
relatIve tn,the transactions on the frontiers of Chittagong has Secret Cons. 2,i February - 14 to 17 
~ d d' h d b h' - 21 - 22 ",een,recor ~ m·t at epartment; ut as t econslderatlOns which _ 30 - 33 
t~ndered this arrangement advisable had reference only to local 29 - - gs - 4'.1 
<:iJ'(:umstances" and as we had preViously addressed our reports 13 March - - 1" 8 
911 :the sl1hJec,t ~o your honourable court in the politIcal depart- - • 11 - 27 
mt}nt. we have Judged it most convement to continue the same 20 + - - 11 - 19 

h 
lH - - - 7 - 13, 

c aAtlel,of.¢omll.lUlllcatioIl. 26 - - .. e& - 72' 
3 Apnl.. ... 46 and 

26. In ()lIf'despatches relatIve to the affairs of Chlttagong and ~nclosures 
Ava, suhseq\Jent to that of the 23d of January, we have trans- 17 - - - 53to 59 
ml,tt~, ~ples of all the most material documents connected WIth 68 
itt But tQ ,facIlItate reference, In the event of your honourable 24 - - - 22 .. 24 

be d f . h h AdJutant General. 
~Qllrt, _ mg eSlrous 0 perusmg t e 'W ole serIes of the corres- Secret Cons 21 February _ 6 to 10 

PQ~dence, or any parts of 1t, of which copies have not already 19 
been transmItted, so far as it is entered on our consultatIons up to ~3 to ~6 & 28 

~4~ Efl}d_~f AprIl, whIch IS the extent of the broRen set of proceed- 29 - ~8 t: 2~: ~~ 
Ip'g$'~now: forwarded, we deem It proper to note In the margm the 13 :March - 31 & 3.') 
.c'opsultattons of both departments on which the correspondence in 20 - - - 1 - 10 

9~~t~~' is recorded. - - 20 - 24 
..., 'n:'r 26 - - - 61 - 61) 

, nre have the honour to be, WIth the greatest respect, 3 Apnl - - 44 - 50 
Honourable Sirs, ~ 17 - - 42 - 52 

Your most faithful humble servants, - .. 60 - 67 

Mmto, 
G.Nugent, 
J. Lumsden, 
H. Colebrooke. 

" 

.copy- .of a DESPATCH from the Governor General in CounCIl at Fort Despatch from 
W,illiam, In Bengal, to the Court of Dlrectors of the East IndIa Company, Gov.Gen In COUlICll, 

dated 1st August 'lth2., 1 August 1812 

~ 
~.. iH6rioi!rable Sirs, 
J' .oURa~patch of the 4th of June, transmitted by the honourable company's 
ex{ra=Sh~p'Baring, WIll have apprised your honourable court of the progress of 
Ca~{ain (eartlil0g's negotiations at Rangoon, up to- the period, when at the earnest 
entrealy;-of the viceroy, he had consented to quit the Malabar crUlzer, and again 
\o\J~id.~p!l,sh9.re. We did not touph, in that despatch, on the affairs of Chltta
gq~, a'Sl> durl1;~g,1he short Interval between the date of that despatch and of our 
fetter to your bonourable court of the 25th of .l\fay~ no occurrence of importance 
in that quarter had come to our knowledge. 

r i .., ,) , "' .. 

2<. \Ve, propos~, in this letter to communicate to your honourable court the lates 
inte}llgen,E1 in. o~r possession on the above-mentioned subJec~s, and to state to you 
,h~ r~solubons ~hich late events and transactions -at Rangoon, and on Qur eastern 
fr,p.ntl~~! ,~ave 1~I\duced us to adopt. 

" .~ • ..A. few days after the date of our letter of the 4th of June, we received Cap
tain:Ca:llfiing's despatch, N- 8, dated the ~5th of May, which your honourable 
court will find recorded on our secret consultation,. of the date noted in the 

.. ma.rgip,..- _: '." { , . 
. '4. in ap~arSp,'that after Captain Canning had dispatched his last letter to our 
«ddre~s'.oflthe 6t'h-o£' ;May, on the'shIp Anne, the viceroy had reqUIred the com
roai\d.er of thafJveSs~I'-to dehver IIp the envoy's packets to him, and tm hIS refusal, 
the vessel had been detained at the Chokey; immediately on learning this intelli
gq~~,Qaptain;Cann.in~ addressed a lette~ to the viceroy, who, by a verbal mes
s.aP:~ g!S~io:w...e~~l11S' or ~r$, aDd at' the ~ame time sent directions for the release o( 
1 .. J~ , 1"'T' \ ~~, , ~ -(to *,) (... -

tde vesse. . . 
l 360. 0 5. Ahout 

Secret Cons. 
12 June .. ~o 24. 
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Despatch from 5. About this time the brig Virginia, having despatches from this government 

Gov Gen.m ('ouDcd, to the envoy, arrIved off the mouth of the river, and the boat which left the brig 
~~ for the purpose of procuring a pilot was forcibly taken possession of by a Burmese 

war-boat, and the crew carried up to the town. 

6. The envoy, on being apprised of the arrival of the Virginia, deemed it neces
sary to adopt measures for securing the public packets, as the late attempt of the 
viceroy to seize the envoy's despatches rendered it probable that he would not 
scruple to 'mtercept the packets by the Virginia. The envoy accordingly sent a 
boat properly armed towards the Virginia, which in its attempt to reach that vessel 
(whICh was driven out to sea by the violence of the weather) was insulted by the 
Burmese prows, but suffered no molestation. 

7. The brig afterwards anchored near the Malabar, and Captain Canning sel:Ured 
hIS despatches. 

8. Your honourable court will observe from Captain Canning's letter, and from 
hiS correspondence on the subject With the viceroy, that he did not deem it proper, 
under the peculiar circumstances in which the Virginia had arrived, that she should 
be considered subject to the usual duties and regulations of the port; and after some 
diSCUSSIOn with the viceroy, in which the latter manifested his habitual falsehood and 
prevarIcatIOn, the envoy was compelled to secure the brig by causing her to anchor 
between the Malabar and Amboyna, and her rudder which on her first arrival had 
been taken off was afterwards restored. 

g. On the J 5th of May the Perseverance, country ship, arrived at the mouth of 
the rIver, and the envoy deemed it proper to apprise the commander of the state of 
affaIrS at Rangoon, and to leave It to his discretion either to avail himself of the 
protection of the honourable company's cruizer, or to carry on his commercial con
cerns under the usual conditions of the port. The commander of the Perseverance 
gladly accepted the offered protection, and anchored at a short distance from the 
Malabar. 

10. The viceroy, as Captain Canning expected, sent to inquire the reason why 
the vessel lately arrived was prevented from trading with the port in the usual 
manner 'I Captain Canning expressed a desire to explain his reasons to the viceroy 
by personal communication, and the following morning was fixed for the conference. 

11. The envoy commenced the conversation by expressing his regret at being 
the occasion of interrupting the trade of Rangoon, but observed that until the 
business of the Elephant were adjusted he could never regard British property at 
Rangoon as secure, and that therefore he should feel it his duty to recommend to 
the commanders of all vessels which might arrive, to abstain from all commerce 
with the port. The envoy then remarked, that the suspension of the commercial 
intercourse between British ships had, probably, already occasioned a loss to the 
Burmese government of more than double the amount of the money demanded on 
account of the ship Elephant. 

12. The viceroy appeared to have been misinformed with respect to the value 
of the cargo of the ship Perseverance, and observed that no great injury could be 
sustained on that account, a.~ the cargo of the Perseverance consisted only of cocoa 
nuts, but having ascertained from Captain Canning that it was rich, and consisted 
of aU the articles usually brought to the Rangoon market, he suddenly altered his 
tone, and WIth profuse expressions of his friendly intentions again offered the 

_ Elephant money, provided the envoy would send Mr. Carey's family on shore. 
Your honourable court will recollect that in our letter of the 4th of June we stated 
the circumstance of the envoy having received on board the family of Mr. Carey, 
who had resided for some time at Rangoon in the capacity of a missionary, and 
who had married there the daughter of an English command~r of a ship by a 
natIve Portuguese woman, whose mother -and sister also resided with l\fr. Carey, 
and that the viceroy's demand that the family should be delivered up in con
formity to the regulati9D which exists, though by no m~ans rigidly observed, 
prohlbIting females from being taken out of the country, liad been very properly 
refused by the' envoy. . 

l3... Ca1?ta,in CanWnO' of course decidedly objected to this proposal, and the 
vi~erQy at. l~gth agre~d to- pay the Elephant money (being the medium between 
the sum cIaulled by the British government and that offered by the Rangoon 

_ government 
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government to the commander) and the other sums due, on the condItion that Despatch front 
the envoy would permit the Perseverance to hold free commercial intercourse with Go'\",Gen. in COUIlCll, 

the town. ~ 
14. Captain Canning assented to this proposition, provided the reply to the 

second reference which he had ma.de to Bengal on the subject, should not render 
it incumbent upon him to demand the full sum originally claimed on account 
of the Elephant. 

15. A few days after this conference the envoy received the sum of 12.293.30 
tiscals, and the Perseverance commenced the usual intercourse of traffic WIth the 
tQwn. 

16. In consequence of the conclusion of this arrangement mutual confidenc 
was in a great measure restored; and Mr. Carey having expressed an anXIety no 
to quit Rangoon, if it appeared he could remain there with security to himself and 
family, the envoy accompanied him on a VIsit to the viceroy, who gave him the 
most solemn assurances of protectIon, and furnished hIm with a paper SIgned by 
himself and all the members of government, guaranteeing the safety of hlmself 
and family. 

17. Your honourable court Will observe, that' Captain Canning mentions that 
in the course of this conference the viceroy confessed that the ragoon and other 
members of the government had formed the plan of seizing the envoy's person, 
in which project the viceroy partly owned he had hImself, though reluctantly, 
concurred. 

18. During the course of these discussions the envoy's sub-interpreter returned 
from hIS mission to the court o~ Ummerapoora. It appeared that he had been 
received in the most friendly manner by the Engy Praw, or heir apparent, In whom 
the principal authority of government is rested. The sub~interpreter had been 
present at a council held in the prince's palace, in which the conduct of the Burmese 
chIefs in Arracan had been, in the strongest terms, reprobated and disavowed, and 
had been admitted to two audiences of the Engy Praw, in which the prince had 
evinced great anxiety for the presence of the envoy at ·court, and the consequent 
amicable adjustment of all differences. 

19. The prince also addres8ed a letter to Captain Canning, a translation of 
which is annexed to the envoy's despatch, marked No. 15 of the enclosures, statmg 
that orders had been issued to recal the Burmese forces which had advanced, and 
concluding with an invitation to the envoy to proceed to court; a corresponding 
order was a~so, transmitted to the viceroy. 

20. In the fourteenth and following paragraphs of his letter, the envoy stated hIS 
sentiments on the question pf the expediency oJ his repairing to Ummerapoora. 

21. Captain Canning was of opinion his 'presence at court might produce "an 
early and final adjustment of all subjects of dispute connected with the aa:aIrs of 
Arracan, and that by obtaining decisive orders from the court of Ava relative to 
many points now undetermined, the recurrence of disputes with that violent and 
a.rbitrary government.would be obviated. 

22. Captain Canning then considered w,hether the execution of the measure of 
proceeding to the capital might be contemplated on reasonable grounds of personal 
safety to the mission. . r 

( 

23. Although the envoy admitted that on the haughty, ferocious, and un-
governable dlsposition of the king of A va little reliance would be placed, lIe 
Dbserved. that the affability and moderation of the heir apparent, who exercised the 
principal control over the administration of affairs, and who possessed considerable . 
influence over his grandfather, combined with his attachment to the British 
government, of which Captain Canning adduced an important instance, would 
counteract any absurd or violent resolutio,ns ,which the king might be inclined to 
adopt. 

24. Captain Canning also referred to a reply to a letter whiGh he had addressed 
on this subject to Don Lewis., theltalian bishop of the churches in Ava, the gene~l 
tenor of which was in favour of the envoy's proceeding to court; and Captain 
Canning, added, that from consulting the best informed natives and others on the 

,'360.. subject, 

NelS 
of the enclosures. 
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Despatch from subject, and from the certainty of being supported by the protection of the heir 

GovA·Gen. Jtnlc8ou~cd, apparent, he felt confident that no danger to the 'nersonal safety of the members of 
1 ugus h. h .. b h d d r '-----v.---J t e miSSion was to e appre en e . 

Secret department, 
Cons. l~ June, 

N° 9 to 13, 
17 to 19. 

25. Your honourable court will also observe, that Captain Canning had found 
means to procure copies of four letters, addressed by the viceroy to the authoriues 
of the capital, from the tenor of which the amicable sentiments so often expressed 
by the viceroy appear to be sincere. 

26. The envoy then adverted to the point which he expected would of course 
constitute the first subject of discussion after his arrival at the capital; viz. the 
demand on the part of the court for the surrender of Kingberring and the other 
fugitive chiefs, and stated his sentiments on the question. 

27. We shall communicate to your honourable court, in a subsequent part of 
thiS dispatch, the observations which we conveyed to Captain Canning on the 
contents of hiS despatch; but as the occurrences on the frontier of CliittaO'ODO' 
reported to us about the period when we received Captain Canning's l~tte;' 
materially influenced our instructions to that officer, we deem it necessary, in 
order to preserve the contmuity of the narrative, to introduce in this place a short 
-relation of those transactions, as detailed in the despatches of the magistrate of 
Chittagong, recorded on the consultation of the date noted in the margm. 

28. Your honourable court will observe, that from the first of .this series of 
despatches we had Just reason to anticipate the permanence of that tranquulity 
which then appeared to exist on our eastern frontier, but the next letter from the 
magistrate of Chittagong communicated to us the vexatious intelligence of the 
renewal of disturbances on the frontier of Arracan, in consequence of the insurgent 
chief Kingberring having emerged from the place of his concealment, and having 
succeeded, notwithstanding every effort on the part of the civil and military 
officers in Chittagong to arrest his progress, in makmg his way into the province of 
Arracan, where he was joined by a considerable body of Mugs, collected in the 
southern diviSion of Chittagong by the aid and connivance of the zemindar or 
manager of that division. Judicious arrangements were adopted by the officer 
commandmg at Chlttagong, in concert with the magistrate, for the purpose of 
provldmg for the event of the entrance of the Burmese troo\,s into our temtory in 
pursuit of the invaders, and were extended as far as was practicable in the unhealthy 
condition of the sepoys and the unfavourable season of the year. 

29. Under the renewal of disturbances which had occasioned so much trouble 
and vexation, we felt the expediency of adopting some measures of a decided 
character, with a view, If possible, to defeat the designs of the insurgents, and to 
oppose an effectual bar to the repetition of this great evil, as well as to satisfy the 
minds of the Burmese chiefs both of our entire disconnection with the projects of 
Kingberring, and of our solicitude to prevent the invasion of their country, by 
people residmg under the protection of the BrItish government; the latter indeed 
was a positive obligation which we were anxious to fulfil. 

30. For these purposes we desired the magistrate immediately to issue and cir
culate to the utmost practicable extent a proclamation, strictly prohibiting all per
sons subject to the authority of this government from affording protection to King
berring, or any of hiS chiefs or associates, and, from aiding or abetting his present 
proceedings, either by raising men for his service, or by supplying him with arms, 
stores, boats, or provisions, or in any blanner directly or indirectly assisting his 
views, intimating also that any persons wbo should be found guilty of those 
offences, or should be proved to have omitted to give information of circumstances 
within their knowledge which might lead to the apprehension of Kingberririg or 
any of his chiefs, or which, if communicated, might enable the public authorities 
to prevent him from obtaining an -accession of force, or any other means of prose
cuting his designs, would be dealt with according to law. 

31. The magistrate was, at the same time, directed to offer a reward of 5,000 
rupees to any person who should seize Kingberrin$' and deliver him over to the 
custody of the public officers, or who should give Information leading to his appre
hension. Mr. Peckale was also authorized to offer a reward of 1,000 rupees, under 
the same circumstances and conditions, for the seizure of any of Kingberring's 
~biefs and principal associates. 

32. 'Ve 
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32. We deemed it proper to desire the magistrate· to transmIt to the Burmese- Despatch from 

..chiefs in Arracan for their information a .copy -of the prescribed proclamation, Gov.Gen.lD council~ 
<apprising them, at the same time, m general terms, that the government had under J AuguSt.liU. 
its consideration the adoption of such further measures, directed to the object -of ~ 
preventing the increase and repetition of the late eVIls, as were consIstent WIth the 
prmciples of BrItish law. 

33. The measures to which we alluded were the arrangement for the removal of 
certain .classes of the refugee inhabitants of the province of Chittagong to a dlS
jant quarter of the company's terntories, and the framing of a regulation calculated 
to deter and prevent persons -residmg Within the limits of the BrItish territories 
from invading or assisting the invasion of those of a forelgll state. 

34 We have the honour to refer your honourable court for further detaIls to 
the instructions transmItted to the magistrate of Chittagong on thIS occasion, which 
wIll be found recorded as per margin. 

35. As we deemed It by no means improbable that the Mug Sidar Makloo, who 
as belore reported, had been apprehended and sent to Dacca, might endeavour to 
make hIS escape and jom the msurgents, the magistrate of that dIstrIct was desIred 
to exercise a peculiar degree of vigilance with respect to that chIef, and to adopt 
every precaution, in order to guard agamst his quittmg Dacca without the per
mission of government. 

36. Such was the condItion of affaIrS to the eastward, when we dehberated on 
the InstructIons whIch under these CIrcumstances would be proper for the guIdance 
of the envoy. • 

37. The renewal of Kingberrmg's invasIOn of Arracan rendered It expedIent in 
our judgment to revoke the orders of recal, whICh, as stated m our last report, we 
had transmItted to the envoy. It revived, in fact, the state -of affairs whICh occa
sioned his original mission; and revived It under circumstances -of addItional em
barrassment j .,smce the .courts of Ava and Rangoon would naturally derIve from 
that event apparent grounds of corroborated b~1ief, that the hostile projects of 
Kmgberring \\ere supported by the British government, and the envoy's Immediate 
return to Bengal would tend still more to confirm that belief;, the necessIty of re
m9ving the British inhabltants"'from Rangoon would arise; the commercial inter
course between the two countries would conse'luently cease; we should virtually be 
placed in a slate of war with the Burmese government, and the only effiCIent 
channel of explanation and accommodation would, be closed. 

38. Instructions founded on the basis of these consideratIons were accordmgly 
prepared on the 12th of June for transmIssIOn to Captam Canmng, but previously 
to their despatch intelligence of an alteration in the state of affaIrS In Arracan was 
receIved, which in our Judgment rendered the further contmuance of the envoy at 
Rangoon unnecessary. 

39. We shall have the honour to detail this intelligence to your honoura"ble 
court in a subsequent part of this letter. , 

I 

40. But although these later advices from Chlttagong occasIOned the change 
In our resolutions with regard to Captain Canning's contmuance at Rangoon, we 
stdl deemed it proper to transmIt to him our instructions of the 12th of June, 
which were only partIally inapplicable to eXIsting circumstances, as It was our 

,.;wish that he should know and communkate to- the local government the full 
extent of the measures proposed by us under the former state of affairs. 

I , 

41. We shall theref01:e proceed, first to abstract for the information of your 
honourable court, the substance of our instructions to Captain Canning of the 
12th of J une, which WIll be found recorded on the consultatIOn of the date noted 
In the margin, and then state the events. In Arracan, which, combIned WIth the 
iQ.formation received in a recent despatch from Captain Cannmg, induced us.to 
transmit to the envoy modified instructIOns, which conClusively, directed his retreat 
from Rangoon. 

42. We furnished Captain Canning with cOpIes of the magIstrate of Chitta
gong's. despatches, describing the) renewal of disturbances on the frontier of 
Al'l'acan, and after stating the substance of the remarks contained in the 37th 
paragraph of this letter) we observed that the event which thus rendered necessary 
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Dt$p~f.4b Fot# ~h~ Ift;Vp~atiQtl J)f thtJ DrderJ9f fecal, ~ed w~gbt to Jthe ~onsidefa.tions .stated 

.Gj\)Y,,(#IJ,JD~C)\1ndl, jplth~ ~hief iJec;r~tny'3 d~pp.tcb of the :2d May, wTUch ()pposed the e~pediency JJf 
(' J\Ilg~~JtJ the ~nyoy'~ prQ~<ling to the .cQ\lr~ of .Av!lJ ~otmthsta.nding the circu~ces 

,. :q.rg~d IA hJ~ d~$piJ.tch Qf,the ~3d of May II). .$pppoft Qf th~t JJle~ure. 

43. We repeated the observation formerly made, that we had »0 demands on 
the court of Ava. We had only to convey to that government explanations 
MlJ.ich it was cez:tainly ~ntjtled to e~pect, ~nd cOJnIlllIDic~tioIl$ which events had 
.reqdered necessary, flnd th,a,t this purpos~ tnight be effectuMly .accomplished bl 
C~ptalJ;l -Canning's re.si~ence at a,angooJl, wbe\,~p.s his proceeding to the capital 
w.9u14 o'lly ~~v~ to iflvohe '\IS jn ad4itional difficulties. ' 

44. We expressed our satisfaction at. knowing that the acts and proceed~gs of 
UJe ~ijrJV.es~ officeJ.:,s were so ~tirely dl!ntpproved at the court of Ava, and tllat the 
h~jr ~ppaJ'ent, pos&e~sil)gthe priJlcipij coI}trOl over the pjf;JjJ's Qf government, seemea 
disposed to abstain from and prohibit any meag\lre/l of a naWr~ c~Iculated to dissolve 
t'l\e amicabl~ relations between the ~wp states; but we observed that there was no 
reason to sUEPose that tlJe court of Ava would depart &om its demand of the 
~urrellder of the ins~rgent chiefs, and the viceroy having, by a gross violation of 
truth, led the priJlc~ to believe that the envoy had pledged himself to their sur
Tender, the disappointQlent of hiS expectations would probably p'roduce discussions 
unfavourable to the establishment of that confidence and cordiality which could 
alone lead to a satisfactory adjustment of depending differences, mutual distrust 
might he generated, and the $ceJle~ .of R~gooJl might be re-acted at U mmera .. 
po.or~· 

45. We were not encouraged securely to oppose to this contingency the 
~ic~qle q.ispp~ition .of the lteir tlppareptJ si}Jce th~ 8~me dispollition predominated 
.in the JPllld of the viceroy, as was shown by the tenlu' Qfhis letter to the prince, 
afl~ llW Burmese ~ommaJlder-in-c}lief, ~d the Italian bi~hop Jl,t Ava, Don Louis, 
{tl1~se being ~ome .of the letters to which, 3!J mentioned in a preceding part ofthis 
addre$$, the envoy ha~ Qbt~Jl.~d access,) but did p.ot withhold bim. from tho adop .. 
tl0l\ pf p1,t;a~ure~ dir~ct1y tentjipg tp produce p. rupture between the twP s\ates, and 
even frpm concurring iq a prPJe~t to &~i2j~ the ellYOY~fI pet~on. 

46. We noticed to Captain Canning that the recent occu,rren,ces in Chittagong 
moreover WPllld furnish new squrces of irritation and new groll~ds fo.t arrogant 
demapds, whic~, hy his presence at the capital, the court would be enabled to urge 
with all the advantage to be derived from the relinqui,shment of the independent 
and commanding position which he had the means or maintaining at Rangoon; 
~dl Q.l>pv~ aJl1 gQve:mIr\e.qt '!I!d thl} e.nvoy would be qeprived 01 the benefit of a 
~~~~~ ~l\d regular COAltllwica.t.iop. between th.e JP.i.sMO». and the presidency; b1 
li~~, j9;\lrl?-~ to ~1;te c~pital" gQV~U1~ent WQuld be ~pos~d tOl the hazard of all thIS 
emp~rt¥~en~ an,~ inconv~ience fo}', J;lQ 9thet p:u.rpose than tQ :teceive and answer 
such demands as the pride, the ignorance and insolence ora ba.rbarous court ~ht 
s!lggest, OQ, the basis of alleged injuries; it, would, in fact, we ob$erved, be plaCing 
the British government in the character of an accU$eCJ party before the tri1:iuI),al of 
the king of Ava. The fnendly disposition of the heir apparent, and the contin .. 
gency.o( l,Ii~ eJ\ert.iIlg his, iqfl~en.c~ to oppose the intelPperate IOaJldates of the 
4iDg~ appeared to us ~o. ajfqI;<\ t4~ only s~1Jfit~ against e~tra.vaga.nt and insplent 
at;m~p~~, a,n4 a violatipn of th~ ptivjJ~~a of the envoY'$ repreaen1ative chatacter-. 
W~ e~pr~s4ild 01.\1' apPflfb.ep'slon th~t p~fe~ dep~Adence could not be placed upon 
~~tl1et; e.xpyrlen,~, ~~<J, f?Q.o'Y:Q th~t t"-~ bw:ha.rQlJs govf"J'Il.1Dents .of Ava ana Ran
goon were capa'QJe of m.eqi~tipg the, sequre of the person of a British envoy. 
Xhe 1!eir apparent" i.n his letter to the viceroy of Pegu (a translation of which fonns 
an enclosure it) the envoy's despatch, referred, to at the comJllencemen~ of this 
s,tddress,) written under the supposition of' the envoy being ac~I1y arrest,cd and 
cqnfiI).ed, was ffir froIl} 'teprobatin~ that outrage ip the language which, was suited 
to so monstrous a viol~tion of tqe laws .of civilize,d nations. His disapprobation 
was expr~s~ed, or ra~el' iItlplied, merely by propibiting that which h~ bel.ieved to 
have actually occurred; it simply amounted to an order 'for the envot~ rele~e, 
and for his being sent up to the capital; and the opinion which the prince must 
~te.rta,iq o( t1;tC} hUJpQle sJuJfel1W,.e~ ~d ~uhmissive, disposition of. the Btitish 
g:pvern~~t migll.t} be iWeqoo. W,ith.filJfilcie.nt. certaiPtjt from. hi.s arr~suppoai1" 
t.t~ t:q~\ l\ Bfitirs~, ~P.Y9}r~ ~ftflj' tP..e gn)Ss jndignitJl1lf being~ seiz.ed and confiDed 
1;1y. the. gqV~l'pIg.~IJ,t of \l.mg9QD,;. ~~ld. tmbJIUWvdy cons~n4 when: re1ea&ed ~ 

confin~nt, 
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confinement,10 proceed to 'the ..court of,Ava, in f.>bediena to hi mmmOIlS'.Mthout Despatch frobl 
any atonement for the 'Outrage 'Com\nitted against hUn and his goVernment. GOT.GeD, iD'toIU101l, 

I August ISU. 
-47. We then proceeded to stale our opinion, that at a court where principles '--v----'" 

and notions so arrogant and erroneous prevailed, where a 'Vlolation oftke pets-OD. 
of the t'epresenlativ~ of a foreign power 'Was 110 lightly 'considered, and 'Where 
demand~ 'Which it 'would be IiecessaI1 to Te~ect 'Would ~ 'urged 'in a haughty-. 
persevermg, and peremptory tone, the envoy ~ representattve character would be 
exposed to insult, and even his personal freedom to hazard. 

48• For these reasons, we signified to the envoy, 'Our c'onviction of the inex
pediency of his proceeding under any circumstances to the capital. 

49. Some inconvenience might certainly be expected to arise from the 
SU!cessity of references to the court of Ava, on points of his negociations; but we 
obsened, that it rested ,entirely with the court to obviate that inconveiiienc'e by 
vesting the viceroy with sutlicient powers to treat with the envoy. , 

50. The ground which we directed the envoy to assume in his communications 
with the Burmese government for declining under the above orders to advance to 
the capital, notwithstanding the revocation of the orders of recal, was the absolute 
necessity, 'arising from the renewal of' the disturbances in Arracan, or the envoy 
remaining in tlie situation which would alone admit of a speedy and regular 
communication with the presidency. 

51. Letters from the govetnor-general t() the acld~ss of the kibg and the 
viceroy, announcing the revocation of the orders of recal, in consequence ot the 
late e'tents in Chittagong, and' intimating at the same time the necessity ot the 
envoy's con~nuance at Rangoon, for the reasons abovl! stated, were pre~ared ; hut 
in consequence of the receipt of latet advices front Chittagong, -and the consequ~tit 
renewal of the orders of fecal, were aftetwards cincelle~. 

52. We next proceeded to furnish Ca.ptain Canning with irtstrtictiotis f(1t the 
guidance ()f hi. conduct unu~r the ,re'Vacatitm of th~ orders of recal, patticularly 
with regard to. the communications which werE! to be made. to the. Burmese 
government on the subject of the tenewed disturbancM in Arracatt. 

53. In c()nseque~c~ of the renewal of these disturb'ance& by tnea,Il! derived from 
wr provinces, w~ obsetved to Captain Canning, ~at we were disposed to think 
tha.t the Burmese gQvel'Dment possessed a title to clailn; ~ that cotlsideration-s 
eQWle~ted with the tranquillity of out' own frontier required the adoption of 
me~ures of a decideq character. which might both tend to ettinguisb the source 
of the evil; and afford to th¢ state of Ava the most ~Qnvinemg proof of our 
'QIicitude. tQ- prevent ~ repetition of it; we .. ccordingly direpted- that Captain 
Canning should be futnished with a copy of the instructions to the magistrate of 
ChlUagong,. referred to in the preceding patt of this despatch; in which the 
nature o£ the measures already adopted, or contemplated by government, was 
described j and desired hiJ;n distinctly to explain to- the Burmese government the 
tenor of the' proclamation which the magistrate of Chittagong had been instructed 
to issue, but to abstain from a communication of tIle specific, nature of the further 
arrangements in agitation, because circumstances might eventually impede their 
accomplishment,. or require a. modificatiorl or them on' that sut>ject~. therefore he 
was, enjoined merely: t~ intimate that such measures directed' to' the object of 
p-ermanently- trauquilliZing' the fron.tier; as were' practicaBle consistt!I1tly willi the 
principles or tlla- British law.s, were under considera.tion. 

54 .. The euvoy was' anthorized to signify,. that the British government was 
wiUing to a.tford to. th~ extent. that might be pra~ticable, the ,co-operation of its 
Q'oop$- ill quelling the inswrection; headed by :Kingbening; and to intimate that 
gQVetl\D;lent had only: bw)l.- withheld, fromr directing the' immediate pursuit of, ~he 
m~ufgents. i~to'Ana.~an by ~WQl cQIl~u4era.tions" first, that the· object of despathhmg 
aUf UOO-p8- lnt'} t\i, province of Arra~a,n> without ptevious< concert with the -gOverIl+ 
mem of Ava, mig}!. be misinterpreted; and secondly, that the seasdn of the year 
was partlc:ularlY; unfavourable ~Q- military ()perations in the eoontryr whicH 'WOUld 
be the scene of them; but that if the insurrection should not have been quelled at 
the expin.tion-of the 'rainy setson', gt>vetmtlmtt' lVould be ~dY' to accede as ·far as 
might .be'found! practicahle to aDY' ntode of \co-<Spertltibh the- goventtltent' of. ~ va. 

'36cr. mIght 
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Despatch {rom Plight propose1 .and ,the envoy was accordingly authorized 10 receive and diSCUSl 
~ov.Ge .. t,n C9ullctl, any propositions to that effect, communicating the .result for our consideration, 

;l AU~lIst 1811. 
'- __ ~ 55. It was of course, however, to be intimated to the Burmese government, 

that the adoptIon.sf any of these proposed arrangements must depend upon the 
officers of that government abstaining from all measures and proceedings Dr the 
nature of those w'hich had lately formed the subJect of our just complaint. . 

56. It was reasonable to expect, that the communications which Captain 
Canning was thus authorized to make, would remove aU grounds of distrust, and 
1 estore perfect confidence and cordIalIty between hIm and the Burmese govern
ment, and thIS expec'tation of course ob~iated t~e chief .o~jection stated in our 
instructions ofthe 2d of l\Iay, to the contmuance of the mISSion. , 

57. The state of Ava had sustained a-deep injury at the hands of men who were 
under our authority and protection, and derived their means of committing it 
from our terrItory. The Burmese government had, therefore, some plausible rea .. 
son for charging us With a partiCIpatIon in that injury. Under thiS impression, its 
officers conceived they had a right to demand the surrender of the immediate 
perpetrators of the outrage, and their ignorance, pride and barbarism had led 
them to prefer their demand in a tone of menace and insult, and to proceed to 
acts of a correspondmg character. The British government, on the other hand, 
naturally and necessarIly resented this offensive course of proceedmg. The action 
and re-action of these adverse feelings unavoidably generated a disposition 
naturally hostde and suspicious, and, as recently witnessed at Rangoon, led one 
party to' anticipate the prosecution of hostile designs on the part of th.e other, and 
the latter, with more JustIce, to Impute to the former plans of trea(:Q.ery directe<l 
to the object of defeating those designs. Hence arose the various lrritating p.ct~ 
and proceedmgs reported in the envoy's late despatches, and hence the impracb~ 
cabihty of an approach to accommodation and confidence; since copces~ilon 01\ 
our side, under such CIrcumstances, was obviously madmissible, and without such 
concession, suspicion and alarm could scarcely be eradicated from the minds of 
the Burmese. Captain Canning's able and discreet conduct, however, had ulti
mately produced a state of affairs which precluded the necessity of adopting the 
language and measures of resentment towards the Burmese government, and had 
prepared the way for that conciliatory and co-operative system which recent oc
currences had rendered advisable, and which we have already descnbed. The 
two governments, instead of acting as -hitherto under the influence of adverse senti
ments and feehngs, might (under the view of circumstances which we' then enter
tained) p.ow apparently pursue a liile of conduct consistent with the views and 
Wishes .of boJ;h. By the renewal of Kingberring's aggression, therefore, a new 
source of umon between the two states seemed to be created, since the measures 
WhlC,h government found itself at liberty and was anxious to adopt, in the hope of 
suppressing the evils of commotion and dIsorder on the frontier,. and within the 
lImits of Its eastern territory, were in unison with the just and legitimate objects 
of the state of Ava, and were of a nature to demonstrate to ,the latter tbe sincerity 
of our umform assertions; to obVIate the suggestions of suspicion and alarm, and 
to remove every motive on the part of that state to the commission of acts incom
patIble With the preservation of qarmony and peace. 

58. We stated the preceding observation to Captain Canning, for the purpose of 
placing ~n a distinct pomt of view the SpUIt which should regulate his language 
and pro<;eedings, we added, however, that if, unfortuatelYI the anticipated result of 
the late occurrences in Arracan should be disappointed, if irritated by the renewal 
of the mvasion of Arracan, disbelieving the envoy's explanations, and distrusting 
the communications and offers of this government, the members of the administra
tIOn of Rangoon; at the suggestion of their own perverted judgment, or under the 

. orders of the court of Ava, should renew their insults and aggressions in a manner 
to render his continuance at Rangoon unprofitable to the pubhc service, and incom .. 
patible with the dignity .of the &,overnment which he reprFsented, the envoy might 
consider himself at lIberty to retue, without awaiting the result of a reference to the 
presidency; hut even in that event, we desired that his retreat should, if possible, 
pe conducted in the mode prescribed by our instructions of the 2d of Afay. 

. 
59· ~fter iLuthorizing the envoy's retreat, under the circvmstances above con

tempI~tedl \'Ve proc~eded ~o furnish hiJn 'With some additional directions for the 
regulation 
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:regulation of his conduct on the receipt, at Rano-ooll, of the intellio-ence of King- Despatch flOlll 

berring'& ren~wed ~ggressions, whi-ch, ~ un~e:' the subsequent c'hange of affaIrs Go," Gen. In NunCII, 
they became inapplIcable, we do not consIder It necessary to detail. 1 AdgUst 1812 

60. 'Ve then proceeded to communicate to Captain Canning our sentiments 
and instructions upon such points of his last despatch, and of that of the 6th of 
~fay, (the substance of which we stated to your honourable court in our letter of 
'the 4th of June,} as appeared to require particular notice, and had not been con
-sidered In the preceding part of our instructions. 

61. In the first place, we signified to the envoy generally that we found just 
reason to ascribe to him, WIth reference to the transactions reported m these de
spatches, the same degree of zeal, judgment and discretion, and the same firmnestl 
and decision in maintaining the privileges of hIS representatIve character, and III 
supporting the dignity of the British government, which had so eminently distIll
guished his anterior proceedings;, this general observation precludmg the neces
SIty of adverting to each particular transaction related in the despatches now 
under considerabon, and we therefore noticed those only whIch required some 
special remark, in additionJ.o the general expression of that unqualified approba
tion wMch the envoy's proceedings so iustIy claimed. 

62. For our sentiments on the three first parts of reference in the ordet of 
Captain C~nning's report of transactions,. viz. the disposal of the presents from the 
court of Ava, in the event of his not proceedmg up the country, his conduct In 

affording protection to the family of Mr. Carey, and his suggestIon that sQme 
attempt might be made in effecting a final adjustment of affairs between the two 
states, to obtain the exemption of female chIldren of Europeans from the oper~
tion of the rule which prohIbits their emigration, we take the lIberty of referring 
'your honourable court to the concluding part of the 23d and following paragraphs 
of our instructions to Captain Canning. 

63. The next subject on which we stated our sentiments and resolutions, was 
the question of the surrender of the insurgent chIefs, in the event of theIr fallmg 
into our hands, which formed a principal tOpIC of Captain Canrung's conference 
WIth the viceroy at the interview alluded to'm hIS despatch of the 6th of May, On 
which he had stated some observations and suggestIons in both hIS despatthes 
now under review. 

l • v.-----' 

64. 'Ve approved the tenor of Captam Canning'S replies to the questions and 
remarks of the viceroy, relative to the surrender of the fugItIve chIefs; but we 
noticed that the viceroy's statement of the case of the three chiefs, Kingberring, 
Laumboo, and Muckloo, was not altoget;per correct, at least with regard to the 
two last, since the viceroy's narrative implied that Laumboo and Muckloo, as well 
as Kingberring, resided under the protectIon of the BrItISh government at the 
period ot Kingberring's first invasion of Arracan, whereas, in fad, that assertion 
was applIcable only to the latter, who was Joined by the two former after he had 
entered Arracan. 'Vhether or not Laumboo and Muckloo, as alleged by the 
viceroy, originally obtained with Kingberring an asylum in the BrItIsh territories, 
after being expelled from Arracan by the Burmese forces, and a demand for the 
surrender of all three waS made and rejected, were points not within our recollec
tion at the time of replying to Captain Canning's letter; nor was the determma
tion of them of sufficient Importance to require the delay of searching the records -
for the purpose of determimng them: all that was necessary to establish, in advert-

-ing to the viceroy's narratIve, was, that Kingberring was the only one of the 
insurgents residing under our protection at the perio~ of the first invasion, as the 
demand upon us was therefore the less strong with respect to the other chIefs, for 
whose conduct we could not in any degree be rendered responsible. 

65. We observed that the expedient suggested by the viceroy, and referred by 
Captain Canning to our consideration, of consentmg. to the surrender of . King
l;>erring in the event of his seizure, resolvmg, at the same time~ to deny m that 
event his being in our custody, was insuperably opposed by the observations 
which Captain Canning stated in his c?nference with the vicero~; f?r, as Captain 
Canning justly and properly remarked, It would be beneath the digmty and power 
of the BrItish government, If Kingberring were really in our possession, to screen 
itself by a falsehood from ~ line of conduct which i! would not pursue unless It 

~60. Q were 
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, l?eapat(.b fro~ were honourable and just; and the denial of the fugitive chiefs, and ~icularl1 
Gov.Gen. 1. cSU~c'il, Kingberring, being in our power, would probably be nugatory' and useless, as It 
\,,1 Aug,: 1 .. U./ was not likely that theit capture would be effected witluyut the knowledge of'the 

Burmese officers; neither could we judge it advisable to rest a refusal to ~urrender 
Kingberri~g on the conduct of the Bunn~se government, as suggested by the 
envoy in the 13th paragraph of hIs despatch, NO.1. Their conductt if assumed 
as the basis of complaint and accusation, would, we observed, require on oQr part 
a course of proceeding different from the mere rejection of a demand for the sur
render of a delinquent: it could not, indeed, be cOIisistently assigned as the 
motive of our refusal, unless we acknowledged, independently of that motive, an 
obligation to accede to the demand,-{m ooligatiorl which, we observed, we were 
not prepared to recognize. Supposing the person of Kitlgberring to have been 
secured by out officers, we stated that we conceived that the ab.solute right of 
the Burmese government, with regard to that chief, extended no furthet than to 
expect that he should be effectually prevented from molesting the Burmese terri ... 
tories In l'uture., That argument was founded principally on the barbarous habiti 
and practices of that natIon. The question might admit at least of a different 
practical 'result, if not of an bpposlte solution, if a regular and civilized system of 
judicial admimstration prevailed in the. state of A \l'a; but we could not but concur 
With Captain Ca.nmng in the sentiment, that humanity revolts at the notion of 
surrendering a fellow-creature, whatever may be the magnitude of his offence, to 
the summary decrees of vindIctive cruelty, whIch would in this instance, we were 
convinced, be inDicted in its most horrid and sanguinary form: still more so in 
the case of offences which, lIke those of Kingberring, faU considerably short of 
crinies ot the deepest dye, and are susceptible of palliation; offences, too, which 
owe their origin to the violence and injustice of the power which desires to punish 
them. And we added, that a government could not be required, as a matter of 
right! to be -accessary to an act of cruelty and inhumanity. 

66. We observed, however, that even under this view of the subject, we should 
be Justified in resolvmg to surrender the criminal,_ if the evils and calamities of 
a war, not otherwise rendered necessary, were to be the certain consequence of 
a refusal. We could Dot be required to incur the hazards and charges of a na
honal contest for the sole purpose of protecting an individual JVhose death could 
not 'be--deemed an inequitable expiation of his offences. We may here remark, 
m further support of this sentiment, that by taking advantage of the asylum which 
he found within our terrItories, to levy war upon a neighbouring and friendly 
state, Kingberring committed an act of the highest ingratitude towards the go
vernment which protected him. He returned injury for benefits received, and 
.con~equently forfeited all title to consideration and favour. It can scarcely be 
c,?nsldered within the limits of public obligation to expose the state to the evils 
of a war for the sole purpose .of preserving the life of a. man who .had already so 
grossly abused its anterior protection. 

07- The .observations stated by Captain Canning in the 13th paragraph .of his 
letter of the 6th.of May~ regarding tne advantages with which the British govern
ment would enter upon a contest with the power of Ava, were unquestionably 
well founded. The coasts and provinces of that cDuntry are certainly exposed to 
our attack without the means 'Of defehce, and the only part of our territory acces
sible to the Burmese forces might with ease be effectua.lly protected. or .our 
complete and speedy success In the war, therefore, tittle doubt could be enter .. 
tained. We observed, that the expediencl or inexpediency or engaging in a 
contest with the,state of Ava did bot altogether <1epend upon the advantages with 
which it might be undertaken, and 1he prospect ot success; that weat incon
veniEmce a~d embarrassment would attend it with reference to other mterests and 
exigencies .of the public service, the details of which it was unnecessary to explain 
to'the .envoy; .and we Sholiid consider the ,eKtension -of our dominion to the east
ward and SO\lthward to he more burthensome than beneficial; and that those 
considerations iQutweighed -on the whole, at least a,t that tiltle, the object which we 
allowed to be _qesirable, of checking the ~Dgance and prekumption of that weak 
and -contemptiple stat~. 

68. The ~dnsiaetation~ above slated wggesled the 'Course to be pursued by 
tbe envoy ih his negotiations 'With the Butmese government Telative to the SUr .. 
rcnde't-bi the Ihsutgent 'chiefs. 

69. Oaptai!l 
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69: Captain Canning was apP!ised tb!lt tb~ grounds on. which we founded our Despatei'f fi.(I1l\ 

aversIon to the surrender of Kmgberrmg, and consequently in a stiU greater GOT.Geu. in f!OfIn~J:f. 
degree of the other ~hi~fs, mig~ be stated IlL additIon to the arguments whIch he I... 1" Augult.:'lSa i I 

had already employed. He:w8.S1 autIienzecI to admit,.. in his. discussion of the 'V' 

~ubj~ct" that after what 1i~d passen~.tlie ~U1;n~e gQve.rnment !md a. title t<1 expect, 
In the event of ~tpgberrmg and lilS. prmclpal associates bem~ apprehended- by 
the British officers, that effectual measures Shduld be adopted by our go.vernment 
to pl~ce them in a conditiC!n wh~ch shouIa prevent theIr again molesting the 
domlnlcns of A'9'a., and he was empqwered to' afford tlie mesl positive assurances 
to that effect; but he was instructed to maintain that the right of the Burmese 
government, wIth respect to those persons, extended no further. 

70. We concluded our instructions en this point by expressmg our expectations 
that these assurances, combined also wlth the measures and. arrangements which 
the envoy was authorized to declare the resolution ef this O"ovemment to' adoJ"1t 
would be suflichmt to satisfy the Burmese authorities. If, however., they should 
still insIst on a promIse of surrendermg Kmgbemng, and no alternatIve. should 
appear to. be left but a complIance with that demand, or the prose~ution of 
measures of aggressIon' and hostIlity on their part, the envoy was directed to. 
refer the case to our consideratIen, WIthout affording to the Burmese government 
any reason to infer, from that reference, that its demand. would be accorded ... 

71. We now proceed to advert to the intelligence receIved from Chittagong, 
which mduced us to alter our resolutIon With respect to Captain Canning~5- con
tinuance at Rangoon. 

';"2. On the 17th of June the satIsfactory intellIgence reached us of the total 
failure of Kingberring's lately renewed expedItIon mto Arracan. 

73. It appears, that at the period of his incur~ion, a part of the Burmese force 
remained at a. short distance from the frentIer, and on the advance of Kingbel'l'ing's 
force, attacked and defeated it. The fugItIve Mugs were driven back into the 
province of Chittagong, whither Kingberrmg hImself was- also supposed to have 
retreated. ,Some of the former were seized by our detachments. together WIth one 
of Kingberring'a chief's,. caned Moanapoo, said to be hia causinL 

74. The correspendence relating to these events is rec~rded on tne consultation 
ef the dates noted in the margin; and we beg leave to refer your honourable CQurt 
to that cerrespondence for a more circumstantial account of this satwactery result 
of Kingberring~s renewed attempt to disturb the tranquillIty of .Arracan, anq for 
the details of the measures wliicb. we in cans~quence adopted,. tfuough t~e autQ.Q-
rity of the magistrate of Chittagong .. 

75. Your honourable court will observe, that the Bprmese troops aid not pursue 
the fUgItIVes, and that no demand fer their surrender, nor any representation O!l 

the subject of the late incursion, had been received by the magistrate- of Chit
tagong from the Burmese chIefs in Arracan. W e ascrili~d tbis: fOlb~a.ran~e to th~ 

, effect of the orders issued from the court of Ava, in consequence or thE: fotm~ 
proceedings of the Burmese chiefs, which the court bad o.Isappro.ved aJUl di~
avowed, and of the viceroy's letter to the commander of the Burmese troo{,s, 
Tyndapo; and we concurred in the conjecture of the magistrate, stated by: h~m 
to the officer commanding at Chittagong, that the letter addressed by the magJS" 
trate to the ra.Jah of Arracan, on the subject of the late incursion, had been referred 
to the court of Ava, and that the Burmese .chiefs awaIted instructions for their 
further proceedings. 

76. In his letter announcing the discomfiture of tae insurgents, th.e ro~sttaJ~ 
suggested tne jssue of a proclamation, offering a reward for the ;.tpprehe{lSJQIl . of 
Kingber.ring, a suggestion which had been antIcipated by our instructions to him 
of the 12th June; but he was ef course directed to modify the tenor of the p~e
scribed proclamation, as far as was necessary, to adopt it to the state. of affalrs 
existing at the period. of his receiving t4e erders above menticned. 

77. In the event stated by the qlagistrate in his despatch. referred t.o in. the f?r.e
going paragraph, that of his receiving. a letter from el~her of ~he . Bu.rDl~se ~Q.~efo$, 
deI)l~ndmg the surrender of KingberrlI~g, .he was deslr~~ to SlgnifJ Ul repl, ~ th~~ 
specific, mstructions had been transmItted to the British envoy at Rangoon In 

360. order 

Sectt't Cons. 
19 June, 18« 20. 

DO dO, 25 June, 
37& 43 
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Despatch from order to enable him to adjust the question of the surrender or the fugitive chiefs 

Gov.Geu.in (,OUDCll, with the gDvernment of Ava. 
1 August 1812. 

t'....". 78• 'Ve signified to the .magistrate our desire that such of the l\fugs belonging 
to. the province of ChittagDng, who jDined the standard of Kingberring in his 
rate invasiDn Df Arracan, as might be apprehended, should be kept in confinement 
with a VIew (as alluded to in the 30th paragraph of this letter) to their eventual 
removal to a distant q},larter of the cDmpany's territories. 

Secret Cons. 
26 June, 

N° 46. 

79. Your hDnDurable CDurt will observe, that the m~gistrate was prepared to 
adDpt some very prDper measures and arrangements In the case of Burmese 
trDDps crossing into. Dur territory. This event, however, w.e consider to be im
prDbable. 

80. The cDmmallding officer at ChittagDng, adverting to. tl}e sickly state of the 
tro.Dps whIch had been for precautiDn statiDned to. the southward of the province, 
suggested the prDpriety Df withdrawing them frDm that advanced position. 'Ve 
had no. hesitatIo.n in sanctioning that measure, as there appeared little prDbability 
of any design on the part of the Burmese to violate our territDry, a design which, 
If even meditated, we had no doubt would be laid aside when the chiefs should 
have received the communication directed to be cDnveyed to them in the instruc
tIons to the magistrate of the 12th of June. 

81, We directed the emI!:SI'ant chief, MDonapoo, to be sent to Dacca, where he 
will be treated and guarded in the same manner as the other chief, N uckloD. 

82. Shortly after the despatch Df Dur first instructiDns to the magistrate of Chit
tagong, cons~quent to 'Our receipt of the intellIgence of Kingberring's discomfi
ture, we received a further despatch from Captain Canning, dated the 5th of June, 
whIch will be fDund recDrded as per margIn. 

83. The receipt Df ~his despatch enabled us to. frame our final instructiDns to 
that officer, WIth the advantage Df the mDst recent infDrmation bDth frDm our 
eastern frontier and from Rangoon. 

84. That despatch was written subsequently to the envDY's receipt of Dur orders 
of the 2d Df May, transmitted by the hDnDurable company's cruizer, Ariel, 
directmg him to return to Bengal. 

85. The envoy CDmmences his despatch by expressing his gratification at receiv-
109 the apprDbation Df government, expressed in the chief secretary's letter of the 
2d ultimo, and then prDceeds to deSCrIbe the Dbstacles which Dpposed his imme
diate departure in compliance with Drders of recal, and his resolutiDn to suspend 
his retreat until the return of the AmbDyna, which he bad despatched on the 
26th May to Bengal for supphes for the mission, and for the purpDse of convey
Ing his despatches. 

86. We shall advert to Captain Canmng's observatiDns regarding the suspen
siDn of his return in a subsequent part of this letter, and prDceed in the first place 
to. describe the state Df affairs at Rangoon at the periDd of the arrival Df the Ariel, 
and at the date of Captain Canning's letter.-· 

• 87- A CDnsiderable degree of ferment and alarm wa~ eXCited by the amval of 
an additlOnal vessel Df war at RangDDn. Captain Canning, however, concluding 
that a cruiser wDuld be sent, had anticipated this effect by informing the vicerDY of 
the probable arrival of a vessel of that descriptiDn, and at the same time assured 
him that even suppDsing the late events at Rangoon, and his refusal to. pay the 
mDney on aCCDunt of the ship Elephant, might have excited a degree of irritatiDn 
on the part Df the British government under the existIng state of affairs, no. hosble 
measures would be resDrted to. 

88. A nDte frDm the cDmmander Df the Ariel to. the address Df the enVDY, an .. 
n'Ouneing his arrival, was carried to the councIl; some of the inferiDr and ignorant 
members of which urgently insisted on its being opened. The viceroy however, 
assuming a tone of unusual energy and decision, firmly! rejected the suggestion, 
and sent the note with the seal unbroken to. the envoy. He at the same time in
tlmltted his wish that the Ariel should not CDme up to town, stating however, that 
the envoy was at liberty to despatch a boat for the packets brought in that vessel. 

89. The 
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8g. The envoy $ent a suitable reply; informing the viceroy that as perfect har. DeJP~tc:~ froin 

mony subsisted betWeeD the government and the mission there appeared tO',be no Gov.Gea. In COUDCll, 
. fi h .. A~· r d' all h' '1 August 18u. occasIon- ot t e ;.nrle S procee mg at up to t e town. ~ .. 

go. Almost immediately after 'the arrival of the Ariel the viceroylsent a mes;-
sage to CaptaIn' Canning, anxiously inquiring about the nature of the orders he 
had received from Bengal: 

9 I. iCaptain CannIng, not wishing to give a positive or final answer until the 
receipt of advices from Bengal by the return of the Amboyna, stated in general 
terms that the intentions {)f the British government were entirely amicable, that 
the governor general m council was disposed to view the late occurrences at Ran
goon in the most favourable light, that all matters appeared to have been amIcably 
oSettled on the frontier of Chittagong by the mutual retreat of the Bl'ltish and 
Burmese forces, and therefore, as no subject of dIspute or contention remained, 
and as the period pf his reSIdence in that country had already been unusually 
protracted, he saw no occasion for his proceeding to the capital: that the prinCIpal 
object of hIS mission was to convey an assurance to the Burmese government 
that the British government was totally unconcerned in the insurrection of King
berring, and that the fact, he trusted, had been established in the most satisfactory 
manI).er: that the question regarding the ship Elephant, whIch had formed a 
secondary object of the mission, had also been adjusted, and that therefore nothmg 
appeared to remain that could require his presence at court. The envoy con
cluded by pointing out the additional proof of the friendly sentiments of the 
:British government manIfested by the order whICh he had received to forward the 
governor.general's presents for the king and the engy praw, notw~thstandmg the 
envoy did not himself proceed to court. 

92. The VIceroy expressed a desire to know whether the sentiments stated by 
Captam Canning were merely his own, or whether he had received instructions to 
-return to Bengal. 

93. The envoy, not wishing to give a final answer, replied, that such sentiments 
were entertained by the BntIsh government; but that ,he could Dot answer the 
viceroy's question conclusively until the return of the Amboyna; and added 
some further assurances of the pacific dispositIOn of the British government. 

94. The VIceroy. appeared much surprised and concerned that there was so httle 
'prospect Qf the envoy's advance to Ummeerapoora; he adverted to the envoy's 
former intention to VIsit the capItal, to the invitations which he had received, and 
to the, compliance of the government of Ava with hIS requisItions; he obse~ed, 
,that the envoy's. refusal to proceed up the country would be 'attributed by the 
engy praw to no other motive than distrust and suspICion, and that if Captain 
Canning returned without visiting the court, no future envoy from the }JntIsh 
. g.overnment would probably receive a similar invitation. 

95. The envoy replied, that he should certainly not leave the country without 
distmctly apprIsing the engy praw by letter of hIS motives for so doing, which 
would entirely exculpate the viceroy from any share of blame on the occasion. He 
then pointed oul the satisfactory change of affairs which had taken place, which 
would-render bisjourney to the capItal merely a VIsit of ceremony. He observed, 

Jbowever, that if he did return to Bengal WIthout repairing to court, it must pe 
ascribed: to the conduct of the Rangoon government, which had delayed to supply 

~ him with that information respecting the sentiments of the superior government 
which WOUld. have e~abled him to proceed to the capital, and to ~ave'a1ready 
returned to Rangoon. With regard to the observation of the viceroy, that no future 
British envoy would be invited to proceed to court, the envoy remarked, that it was 

,not likely that the_ Briti;sh government wouJd have any request to make to the court 
.of A va; tha~, sho.uld all:other missiqn at any future time .be deputed, the object of 
it wouleJ. be, ~s OI.1 tpe present oC5!asion, to prevent mIsunderstanding betw~en ~e 
,tyvo goverpments» and t4a~ therefore, if the court should refuse to receive It Wl~ 
proper ,dIs~inc:tIOn, lh~ consequences. would rest with them; but that if th6: envoy s 
.;departure, should take place under such a:p. Impression, he d!d not tlunk that 
.a British mission w:o!ll~ has~ly be exposed. to- a $imilar mortificatIon. 

96. During this long conference the viceroy only once mentioned in a c"Ut:sof1 
manner the subject of- the-surrender' of the refugee chiefs, and even then-ack:tlow .. 

3QO. - R ledged, 
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Despatch from ledged, that as they had not sought an asylum within our territory no question could 
Go\' .Gen: in counell, arise on the subject of their surrender. 

'" 'I August 18 u. 
\. " ) 97. The viceroy at length appeared satisfi~d with the reas.ons assigned bY.the 

-envoy for his probable return to Bengal; whlch, he at last SaId, he trusted mlght 
take place without giving offence to the court. To prove that he did nol himself 
entertam the slightest suspicion or mistrust on that account, he accepted the 
envoy's invitation to assist at an entertainment given the next day in lionour of 
his Britannic Majesty's birth-day. 

98. In conclusion of his satisfactory report of the restoration of harmony and 
confidence, the envoy added, that the presence of the Malabar cruizer no longer 
excited suspicion or jealousy; and that, at the viceroy's particular request, the 
gentlemen of the mission had for some time past resumed their usual excursions 
into the country. 

99. The reasons alleged by Captain Canning for suspending his retreat on the 
arrival of the Ariel were, first, that having despatched the honourable company's 
cruizer Amboyna to Bengal for supplies, the means of transporting the mission to 
Calcutta would be so circumscribed as to render its return under those circum
stances extremely embarrassing, if not dangerous, at that season of the year; that 
the receIpt by government of hiS despatch of the 23d May might possibly occasion 
some alteration in the system which we might deem it expedient to pursue with 
regard to his negotiations; that if his departure were to take place so immediately 
after the arrival of the Ariel, it would undoubtedly excite much distrust and alarm 
on the part of the Rangoon government, which the shortness of the time would not 
have afforded leisure to dIspel, whereas the present delay afforded time for adducing 
satisfactory reasons, which would, he trusted, remove all jealousy and apprehen
sion; that his abrupt departure would militate against the wish of government with 
respect to the Europeans settled at Rangoon, who would naturally feel alarmed 
at so sudden a measure, and be mduced to quit the place; but that under his 
delayed return, he had reason to believe that all, with the exception perhaps of only 
one person, would continue to carry on their concerns as usual. As a last consi
deration, the envoy referred to the cordial understanding subsisting between himselC 
and the Rangoon government, which precluded all danger of any offensive 
or unwarrantable act on their part. 

1 00. We lost no ti~e in furnishing Captain Canning with our final instructions 
under the improved condition of our relations with the government oC A va. 

101. After apprising him of the events which had taken place in Arracan,as re
ported in the magistrate of Chittagong's despatches, of which we transmitted him 
copies, we observed that under all those circumstances, affairs might be consi ... 
ilered to have reverted to the state which existed at the period of the departure of 
the Ariel from Bengal, and which suggested the expediency of Captain Canning'" 
recal. This last attempt of Kingberrmg evidently appeared to have been made 
With means of preparation and success, far inferior to those which the first accounts 
afforded reason to suppose that he possessed and as it had proved abortive, we 
were of opmion that the considerations which had suggested the 'expediency of 
Captain Canning's continua.nce at Rangoon had ceased to operate, and those which 
rendered advisable his return to the presidency had resumed their ascendency in 
our judgment; for we could not but consider the protracted residence of a British 
envoy at Rangoon, for purposes which might be termed merely defensive against 
unjust accusatIons, or inadmissible demands preferred or expected on the part of 
the state of Ava, as derogatory to the dignity of the British government. 

102. We observed, that under the uncertainty which existed at the date or our 
recent orders with regard to the result of the late invasion, there were ends to be 
answered by the envoy's continuance which divested it of that objection. It 
would have afforded an assurance of our desire to maintain the resolutions or 
amity, notwithstanding the occurrence.of circumstances I apparently tending to 
distUTb them, whilst his retreat might produce an opposite effect, and his presence 
would have enabled him to restrain proceedings of a hostile or intemperate character 
on the part of .the Burmese government which might have led to a rupture, -and to 
colI!municate authentic representations to the local authoritie3.r~ding event. ~d 
transa.ctions.as they arQse" of a Jlature to ,Qbvi;Lte m.iscOJlitrlJc~l1, and compo.$~ 

animo~ity 
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animasity; that these were offices -0£ friendship due from a powerful state towards Despatch from 
a weaker one,. and the- envoy's continuance at Rangoon fot the purpose of rendering GOV.Geo.1D COllDCtl, 

those offices would have "been compatible with the dignity of the government \ 1 August 1,8lt. J 

which he represented, but that the expediency of the envoy's remaining had ceased: ....,. 
with the occasion which stlggested it. We therefore informed the envoy that we-
deemed it advisable that he should return forthwith to Bengal. 

1.03. Your honourable court will perceive, a4;J we noticed to Captain Canning, 
that from. the tenor of his last-mentioned despatch" no inconvenience or embarrass
ment is likely to attend the measure of his recal, as, under the circumstances which. 
prevented his retJ'eat on the arrival of the Ariel, the exigency of which we entirely 
admit, the envoy with great proprlety prepared the minds of ~he viceroy and the 
public to expect his r~cal on the return of the Amboyna, and with conSIderable 
address succeeded in reconCIling the former to that measure, and the late attempt 
of Kingberring having terminated without the least probabilIty of its renewal, no 
obstacles seem likely to arise from that occurrence. 

104 'Ve then adverted to the reasons stated in the 40th paragraph of this letter' 
which rendered it proper to transmit to Captain Canning the instructions of the 
12th ultimo, nothwlthstanding the present change of resolution with regard to his 
continuance at Rangoon, and the alteratIOn in the state of affairs in Arracan. \V 0 
were of opinion that the communicatIOn to the government of Rangoon of the 
measures contemplated in that despatch would tend still more to reconcIle it to the
envoy's return, and that it would not fall to remove all SuspiCIOn, If any were enter
tained, of our having encouraged or assisted the second incursion of Kmgberrmg. 

105. We signified OUf wish that the envoy should take leave of the viceroy and 
the government of Rangoon as S{)an as practicable after he had made the x:equisl,te 
and prescribed communications relative to the late events m Arracan, to the 
measures pursued by this government in consequence, and to- his recal. We stated 
o-qr expecta.tion, that the question regarding the surrender of the fugitive chiefs1 

would probably be revived before the envoy's departure, but that It did not appear 
to us to be necessary that he should primarily bring it unde:t dlscussion. 

] 06. Under the continual vicissitude of events, we were aware that at the period 
of the envoy's receipt of our present despatches, a state of affaIrs might eXISt at 
Rangoon which might render his immediate return unadvisable with reference to 
the views and expectations on which his recal was "founded, but we enjoined the 
envoy to understand it to be our earnest desire that his mission should terminate, 
and tha.t therefore he was not to protract his continuance at Rangoon excepting 
under circumstances of absolute and urgent necessity; and even if that exigency 
should arise, we prohibited him from consenting to proceed to the capital, as the 
objections to that measure, stated in the instructIons of the 12th June, were not in 
our judgment materially weakened by the issue of the late disturbances in Arracan, 
and indeed any events that could require the prolongation of his mission, would 
add to the force of those objections. 

107. These instructions concluded with some direction~ regarding the dl$posal of 
the money received by the envoy on account of the ship Elephant; for particular 
information concerning which, and for some observations of inferipr importance 
~ot noticed in this abstract, we beg leave to refer your honoura.ble court t9, the 
consultations of the annexed date, on which those instructions are recorded. 

-108. In reply to the orders of the 12th of June, the magistra,te of Chittagong 
stated his reasons for having issued two pfoc1amatio~s, framed according to those 
instructions; one prohibiting all persons from harhQuring or assisting Kingberring, 
the other offering the prescribed reward for the apprehension of himself or his. 
principal adherents. The magistrate's motive for i~suing distinct proclamations. 
was, that he did not judge it necessary to apprise the rajah of Arracan of the rewru:d 
offered by government for Kingberring's apprehension; but it should be construed 
by the rajah into a pledge on the part of government for ~~ surren,d.~r of the 
person of Kingberring to the Burmese PQwer, if a,pprehended. 

109- The precaution, however, which suggested to the mag~nt~ th~ ex.p~ 
diep,cy of withholding a com~unicatiQn on th,e latter ~u.bject tA th~ raj,ah ilIwear.ng 
to us to be quite unnecessary, we desire~ Mr. Pechell ~Q t4e e.g ~¥J'y ppPQrt\lnity 
9f trau.$!X\ittjng to the rajah a c~py of th~ secQnd proc1aU\l\\iQn,~ 

30~ 11~.As 

Stcret Coos. 
~5 June, 
N° 47. 
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De.patel) ,ftorn , ,J 10. ih the above-mentioned letter from the magistrate of Chittagong is tiot 

GOYfe;;:~ ~:~~cll, included 'in the record o£ the broken set of oUr -proceedings, transmitted' in the' 
~ honourable company's freighted ships now unaer despa\c:bt Iwe' have the honour 

Magistrate of to enclose copies of that document, and the reply ,"itten'to JOur' chief secretary 
Cblttagong, ~2d of separate numbers in the packet.' ' 
June; to dO, 4th of • 
July. l11. We have also the honour to enclose for the mfortpation of your honourable 
Magistrate of Chit- court. copies of a despatch from the magistrate of Chittagong, dated the 4th ultimo, 
tagong, 4th July. transmItting the rajah of Arracan's reply to the letter addressed to him 'on the 1st (>f 

SIC In ong: 

June by Mr. Pechell. 
/ 

112. The letter commences with an assertion that Kingberring and his chiefS 
after their first discomfiture, retreated into the company's territory, where they wer~ 
protected by the magistrate and the British officers. It then adverts to the letters 
'which had been written on this subject by the magistrate, as containinO' ;1 positive 
promise to seize and surrender Kingberring and his accomplices; °quotes the 
demand for the retreat of the Burmese troops from the frontier; and states, that 
the troops did retire agreeably to that requisItion, and because of the approach of 
the rainy season. It then refers to Kingberring's second invasion, and alleO'es 
that the magistrate and the commanding officer of the Bntish troops had written 
to the rajah declarmg theIr mabillty to seize Kingberring, because of the number 
pf men he had collected. Charges them, therefore, with inconsistency, and with 
a breach of faith; and concludes with a declaration that this matter must produce 
a war oetween the two nations. 

'1I3. \Ve considered the answ~r of the rajah of Arracan to be not merely unsatis
factory, but insolent; and we there(ore deemed it necessar)' that a reply should 
be written by the magistrate, in substance to the following effect. 

114. In the first place the magistr~te was directed to point out to the rajah 
his perversion of the terms of the magistrate's letter. He was then to observe to 
the rajah j that the British government having tepeatedly declared' and delPon
-strated' that the in'Va.sibn of Arracan was undertaken. without ~ven the knowledge 
of 'its .officeI.:s, and that far from encouraging; it was anxious to prevent the occur
rence of such outrages, the British Government could not induce the rajah's 
perseverance in assertions of an opposite tendency. That it had afforded the 
-cdn.vincing proofs of its desire.to maintain the relations of amity and good under
standing -between the two ..states, since it bad .. borne llggression, insult and menace, 
without retaliation. That when the British officers were appr,ised of the inCUfsiQJl8 
Df Kingberring into Arras:an, they employed? on both occasions, every effort in 
their power to prevent that chieftain from deriving the means of prosecuting his 
designs from the mhabitants and the l'es~>urges 0.£ the British ierritory; and that 
especlalfyon the last occasion, the Britlsh government pursued the additional 
measures for that purpose which the magistrate communicated to the rajah in his 
last letter; a communication which the rajah, instead of receivipg as he ou~ht, 
WIth acknowledgements, he had answered in the language of insolence, accusatIOn, 
and menace. That hIS letter was considered .as affording such I?rovocations as 
'Would mduce the British government to seek immediate 'reparation, and adopt, 
without further remonstrance" measures calculated to, .ass,ert and ptaintain its own 
honour, but at the same time productive of an open tuptur~ bet"een the two states, 
if it were not convince'll, agr~e,ably' to re<1'7nt ~xp~rienc~ that'the unbecoming and 
irritating language employed by the 'rajali of Arracan and Tyndapo i~ their 
communications to our government were entirely 'uuallthorized, by. the king of 
Ava, and directly contrary to his majestY's sentiments and commands. That for 
these reasons the British government still maintained its desire for peace and amity, 
and \\ ould still pursue such measures as were practicable, consistently with, its laws 
and princip1es, with a view to prevent the territory of the king of Ava from being 
disturbed by the inhabitants of its own. That the efforts employed for the appre
.hension of Kingberring and his chief associates would still be continued, but that it 
apprehended the question of their surrender would be 'determined by ~egotiation 
between the two courts, and that the magistrate, therefore, would not. enter into 
any further correspondence' on it with the rajah or Tynd'3.po~ l\fr. Pechell 'Was 
moreover directed to state distinctly to the rajah, that however anxious the Dritish 
government was to pl'eserve the long. established friendship with'the state 'of Ava, 
y,et that any actual attempt to carry the threal$ so often made- by him' and TjTndapo 
, . ~ro 
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into execution would be repelled by force, and would be considered as a sIgnal De$patch flom 
g'lVen by himself o~ open and general hostilities between the two governments. Gov.Gen. lD council, 
The magistrate was Instructed to add, that no answer would In future be returned 1 August 1-812. 

to any letter from either, which, like that now acknowledged, might be couched '---~ 
in offensive terms. The magistrate was further to state, that measures would be 
taken to communicate copies of the rajah's last letter,and of the magistate's present 
reply, to the court of Ava. 

115. We also desired the magistrate to 'intimate to the rajah that he llad 
addressed him in the terms prescrIbed by the above instructions, by tne express 
directions of his government. 

116. As our instructions to the magistrate on this occasion con tam bttle more 
than what we have detailed in the preceding paragraphs, we deem it unnecessary 
to transmit a copy of it in this letter. 

1 ] 7. The last document to which we shall have occasion to refer in this despatch MagIstrate of ChIt· 
is a letter from the magistrate of Chittagong, dated the 7th of July, reporting hIS tagong, 7t l;1 July. 
proceedings under the instructions of government of the 12th of June, with a view 
to ascertain the place of Kingberring's concealment antecedently to hIS late inva-
sion of Arracan. It appears that the magistrate had not been enabled to ascertam 
with precision the place where Kingberring was concealed during the period 
above mentioned, nor the persons by whom he was harboured. 

118. Kingberring was stated by the Jast accounts to be still in the Burmese 
territories, but was expected shortly to cross over the Nauf river into the province 
of Chittagong. 

11g. Tpe magistrate's letter concludes with the communication of some addi-
tional measures which he proposed to adopt for the purpose of effecting the 
apprehension of Kingberring. Copies of his last letter, and of our instructions 
in reply, we have the honour to enclose~ for the information of your honourable 
court. 

120. Such is the state of these long-protracted and troublesome transactions 
between the two states. As it is not at all probable that the Burmese troops will 
now commit aggressions on our territory, we do not anticipate the probability of 
our being compelled to prosecute any hostile measures against that naHon; and 
we hope by the return of Captain Canning, which may be expected before the 
expiration of the present month, to be -relieved from the repetition of those 
vexatious occurrences and altercations which have hitherto occupied so large 
a portion of our time and attention. 

I 

We have the honour to be, with the greatest respect, 
Honourable Sirs, 

• Your most faithful humble servants, 

Minto, 
J. Lumsden, 
W. Colehrooke. 

To magistrate of 
Chittagong, datell 
241b.July. 

Extract from a. DESPATCH from the Governor General in Council 
Fort William, in Bengal, to the Secret Committee of the Court 

• Directora of the East India Company; dated 2d October 1812. 

at Despatch from 
of Gov.Gen. m council. 

g October 181 i. 

8. RI:FERRING to our last address of the 1st of Augpst on the affairs of Ava, we 
have the satisfaction to report to your honourable committee the return of Captain 
Canning, the e:p.voy to the Burmese government, after having successfully carried 
into execution our instructions of the 12th and 25th of June; the details of which 
we communicated in our address above mentioned. Captain Canning's narrative 
of transactions and events up to the period bf his quitti~g Rangoon is . intere.sting 
and important; and we shall have the hon/mr of adverting to th~ d~talls of It, as 
well as of transmitting a copy of it, in our next despatch on this subject. On the 
present occasion, we shall briefly state, that although the government of Ava ma
nifested the most anxious solicitude to obtain the presence ofth~ f:nvoy at th~ court 
of Ummeerapoora, and even went sO', far as to transmit repeated orders to the 
viceroy of Pegu, directing him. to send the, envoy up to court by ,compulsory 

. 306~ l S means, 

~ 
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,DesPlltch from. means, with an evident design of placing his person under restraint ;' yet the firm

Gov.Gen.IrlcouDcIl, ness, ability and discretion of Captain CanninQ'. enabled him to' elude the efforts 
20c:tober1812. f . d f rt I d £'. h' d q 'th .. th d' '---v-----I" 0 persuasion an 0 a emp oye ,or 1$ etention, WI out compromIsIng e Jg-

nity of the British government, or incurring the. hazard of a rupture with the state 
of Ava, and to quit the port of Rangoon on terms of cordiality and friendship with the 
local' government, whilst he conveyed such representations to the superior anthori., 
ties of Ava as were calculated to obviate, on their part, any apprehension that his 
departure was connected with intentions inconsistent with the preservation of the 
relations of amity between the two states, and were otherwise also adapted to 
the maintenance of those relations. For as the orders above alluded to were 
secret, and not supposed to be known to the envoy, he was not under the necessity 
of noticing them in his communications with the. two courts; he therefore pru
d~ntly abstained from any representation on the subject, leaving us entirely at 
liberty either to resent this gross violation of the laws of international intercourset 
or to suffer it to pass unnotIced. It is superfluous to add. that as the dignity and 
interest of the British government do not of necessity require the mamfestation of 
our resentment, we ~o not llropose to adopt any measure th,,\ can lead to the inter
ruption of the amity subsisttng between tlie two ~tates. 

Sic in orig. 

g. It may be proper to add, that previously to Captain Canning's. departure from 
Rangoon, the viceroy signified to liim his confident expectation that the court of 
Ava would despatch an envoy to Bengal, principally for the purpose of negotiating 
for the surrender of such of the in$urgent chief$ who had invaded Arracan. as 
should fall into our hands~ 

1 o. We learned with concern that the viceroy of Pegu had been removed from 
hi~ stati~>n~ principally, it was understood, in consequence of the failure o( his 
endeavours to effect the departure of Captain Canning for the capital. He was,. 
however, to be succeeded by a. person who had formerly held that. sta.tio~ a~d who 
is conSIdered to be well affected towards the British Government. 

11. On the whole we consider this mission to have been productive of material 
benefit.. The presence and communications of Captain Canning bave probably 
pre-vented the arrogant and ignorant government of Ava froUl pursuin~ measures 
wQ.i~h 'Would have produced the inconvenient n,ecessity of baving recourse to 8.l1IlS 
for the ,v\ndication of our hopolJr from in~~lt and injury. or for the security of our 
possessions from the incursions pf ~e Bunnes~ troops, and the able, judicious. 
an<J resolute cQnduct Qf the envoy, appears tq bave 1eft Impressiona of the British 
character and power, calculated to repre~ tht; ~I?ogf\D,ce, and awake the caution Qr. 
the weak and contemptible government of Ava ~:p, flltwe. 

12. The immediate-object of thD mi~JipD hM b~el\ ,,~cQmplbhed, by removin~ 
from the minds of the chief authorities of th31 government the belief of our parti
cipation in the invasion of Arraca.n by Kingb~l'rig.g~ ,and producing the retreat of 
the Burmese army from the frontier of Chittagong, as well as by inclining that 
government to depend for the attainment of its prImary object, the surrender of 
the Insurgent chiefs, rather upon negotiation than upon the measure or employ
ment of its arms. ., 

13. Siq.ce the discomfiture of Kingberring; reported' in our last despatcb, he 
has emerged fro~ his concealment, and collectipg some f<!lJowers has committed 
depredations in the southern parts of the ptovlDee of ChIttagong. The utmost 
activity has been employed by the magistrate to effect his apprehension, but hither
to without success, 'We sMllhoweVet enterta.in the hope of accofnp1ishing that desi
rable object. SlnC€\ tP.f. t~treat of ,thC1 ,uqnnese ~1~ no Burmese troops have 
r~-appeared on the ~fQI\tiel', . 

Despatch from 
Gov.Gen.in counCil, . 

u October 1812. 

C~y. of a DESPATCH trom the Gove11\or Genetal in Council at Fort 
Willian,l, in :nenga.~, to tn.a Court o£ PirectQr~ of the East India Company j 
dated 21st OQtobtrr .iH(~, ," 

Honourable SirA, . 
IN our letter to the honourabl« the seeret<!Otm.11ittee, dated the 2d instant, trans· 

mltted by HIS Majesty's ship Modeste; we, lwl1he. ,honour to report the retum of 
Captai1\ Canmng from his.mi~siOA-lto.the Burmese goVl;1"IJlnent:, after having suc· 

cessfully 
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ce~fully carried into-execution our instructions of the 12th and 25th of June, and Despatch from 
brIefly ad yert~d to. the s..tQ.te of OUf relati(>ns with Ava- at the pel:'iod whell Captain Goy.Gen. in council,· 
Canning quitt~d l1angoon. Our letter of the 1st of August to the address of your ~1 October 181,.. 

honou~ble court CQmmunicated to you the late,st Intelligence of a.ff~irs at Rangoon, v,.J 

and on 01lf ~8..$tem Jronqer. then in our possession. and apprised you of the 
peremptory instJ:uctiops ,which we had trall$mitted to Captain Canning, directing 
his _e<hat~ retreat from .Rangoon. We shall now have the honour to advert to 
Captain Canning's last letter, recorded on the co;nsultatlon Jloted in the margin, Secret Cons. 
reporting the course of eyents and t~sactions from the date of hi$ preceding 25 Sept. N° 1 

despatch of the 5th of June, to the period when, he finally left the,Rangoon riyer, 

2. A few days after the despatch of his laSt letter, the envoy received a confi
dential message from the viceroy, stating, that although he himself acquiesced in 
the validity of the reasons adduced b! Ca:etain Canning in suppPrt of the propriety' 
of his recal, he was extremely apprehensIve that the question would be received 
in, a very different light by the court; that if after the repeated invitations which he 
had received, Ca~tain Canning returned to Bengal without viSItIng the capital, 
the viceroy would '&'e-'li'ehi responsible for his departure,. and most probably be 
removed from office. We, therefore, solicited the envoy to concert such measures 
with him as might render the envoy's return compati~le With the viceroy's security. 
The viceroy then proposed that Captain Canmng should address a letter to hitn~ 
stating, that severe illness prevented him from leaving Rangoon at the present 
moment, but that if his health should improve, he would not fail to proceed to 
Ummeerapoora: that he should despatch a gentleman belonging to the missioI\ 
to the capital ill charge of the presents for the king and the engy praw; and 
1i:\St1y, that the Rangoon' government should address a letter to the envoy, animad- ' 
vettIng in rather D.?-rsh terms on his not having sooner proceeded up the country, 
to the ~tyle or which letter the envoy was to pay no attention. The viceroy con
cluded by requesting a persoiIal conference. 

3. The envoy in reply, after expressing his desire to afford the viceroy every 
degree of aSsistance 'compatible WIth his duty and' consistent with truth, stated the 
impracticability of his feigning indisposition, or of despatchIng a gentlem-an of the 
mission to the capital, tho"Q.gh he had no objection to the transmissio~ of th~ pre
sents; and that WIth regard to the Rangoon government writing a letter couched 
in harsh and improper terms, he should be constrained to return such a reply as' 
would little ptomote the viceroy;'s views. 

4. In consequence pf this communication, the letter Which the viceroy actually 
addressed to Captain Canning \Vas framed in unobjectionable terms; it merely 
referred to the frequent invitl\tions which the king had sent to hIm, and intimated 
the vicerby's'wish to be inforro.'ed when Captain.' CariningwQuld be enabled to leave 
Rang;oon 'and prosecu~e his j~urriey towards the capital. 

.s. On the 15th of june, the day appointed for the conference, the envoy waited 
on the viceroy.. 

6. The viceroy commenc~ the conversation by observing, that the king of Ava. 
cp~idered his wIll as ,absolute, and disregarding the forJIlS and usages of other 
nations, expectedhi~ ~mxnands to be unreservedly-obeyed; that the king had sent 
Captain Canning three invitations (or orders, as the viceroy termed -them,) to pro
ceed to court, and wQuld hold the viceroy responsible for their being declined; 
that he should regret that matters should proceed to extremity, which would 
involve a war between the two countries; that he must therefore rely upon the 
envoy's co-operation for the pUlpose of preserving undisturbed the relations of 
peace and harmony! an<). at the s~e tUJl~ of,j)ecurmg the Viceroy from the dru;tger 
to which their interruption would trubject hi~; that an opportunity now offered of 
effecting these ()bJects-in the reply which- the envoy- might return to the viceroy's 
letter, which would be foxwl}l'ded tp the court; that if the envoy objected to h!s 
proposal of,counterfelung si.ckn.ess~ hE) shoQ,ld permit one of the gentlemen of ~1S 
SU\t~ to proceed tQ ~ourt in ~harge of tb~ pI:esents; or at least an officer .or midshl~
man of the Malabar, and COlJ,ntenance pretended indisposition,an the part of his 
interpreter and a proportIon of his attendants. The viceroy likewise suggested 
some other excuses for the suspension o(Captain ,qanning's departure. . 

1. Cotl$iderations 'Of,h~mau~ regard for the. vic.eroy, and an anxiety to 'obviate F

, 

every posslble gro~nd of lIlislll1derstMding betweenthe two statesj to prevent ag~tQ." 
36g. bon 
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Despakh from tioD at Rangoon, and to insure the safety and welfare of the Europeans residing there 

Gov.Gen.lDcounctl, after his departure, induced Captain Cannin!:rtone~lectnomeans ofannouncinO' to 
~J. October 181~. h t' h . d . his9 • • h .. q 

" .J t e .cour Wit caution an cIrcumspection reso ution to retum Wlt out V1S1tmg 
" 'V'" Ummeerapoora; after some conciliatory expressions therefore he observed, that he 

would hardly believe that the king could entertain the supposition that an ehvoy 
from a great and powerful state would be influenced rather by the king's orders than 
by the instructions of his own government, or that his majesty would be offended 
at .orders of recal being sent to the envoy when the motives of them were explained 
in the most friendly and satisfactory manner, or would imputG blame to the viceroy 
for not carrying .into effect commands which he had not the 'power to enforce. 
Captain Canning then proceeded to point out the consequences which must result 
from an attempt on the part of the local government to execute any violent orders, 
in the possible event of any such being received from the court,-the destruction 
of the town by the guns of the Malabar, the loss of numerous lives, inevitable 
war between the two naboI!s, and all these hazards, the envoy added, would be 
incurred, with a very faint if any prospect of success, in seizing the mdividuals 
belonging to the BrItish mission. The envoy concluded as he had begun, with 
concihatory assurances, and stated, that as his chief interpreter was in fact seriously 
indisposed, several of his people ill, and his provisions and medicines nearly 
exhausted, he would not object to state those circumstances to the local government 
as reasons for not proceedmg immediately up the country, without however afford. 
ing cause for the supposition that his visit to the capital depended upon the removal 
of those obstacles. The envoy also consented to send his sub-interpreter to 
Ummeerapoora in charge of the presents, the adoption of whicq measure the 
envoy conceIved would convey most unequivocally and with, the greatest delicacy 
his intention of not proceeding thither himself. The viceroy appeared satisfie<\ 
with this dIscourse, and the envoy on the following day addressed 3. letter in the 
.spirit of it to the viceroy, by whom a copy of it was shortly after desp~tched to 
Ummeerapoora. 

8. Copies of the letters above referred to, marked N° 1 & 2, are annexed ta 
Captain Canning's report. 

9. The viceroy's conduct continued to be marked by temperance and propriety 
untIl the arrival of an Arab ship in the river, the boat of which, according to the 
practi~e observed by the envoy's orders since the attempt to seize his despatches 
by the Anne, had been taken alongside the Malabar cruizer, for the purpose of 
securing the earliest intelligence of the arrival of vessels in the port. The viceroy 
on this occasion addressed a very intemperate letter to Captain Canning, asserting 
that the detention of the boat was a violation of the rules of the port. Captain 
Canning, anxious to fulfil the pacific views of the British government, directed 
the commander of the Malabar to abstain in' future from c~ing boats close to 
the cruizer, and to be satisfied with the information which he might obtain from 
them in open stream. 

10. A translation of the viceroy's letter to the envoy is annexed to Captain 
Canning's report, N° 4; and your honourable court will observe, that the prudent 
and dignified reply returned by Captain Canning, had the effect of inducing the 
viceroy to express Iiis contrition for the exceptionable style of his letter . . 

11. On the 26th of July the honourable company's cruiser Amboyna arrived at 
the entrance of the river, and her commander Captain Syell having embarked in. 
a boat for the purpose of delivering his despatches to the envoy, was detained at 
the Chokey. 

t 2. On learning this intelligence, the envoy addressed a spirited remonstrance 
to the viceroy, and despatched an armed boat in order to effect Captain Srell'. 
release; the envoy reflecting 'however that the detention of Captain Syell1night 
possibly have taken place without the orders of the viceroy, instructed the officer in 
charge of the boat not to proceed immediately to release Captain SyeU by absolute 
force, but, in the event of the Burmese chokeydars refusing to liberate him, to 
limit his exerti9ns to the protection of Captain Syell's perSoD, and the securing of 
his despatches until further orders. ' " . . 

13. On receiving the envoy's message the viceroy manifested a resentment, 
against the conduct of the people of the Chokey, which Captain Canning ,had 
every reason to beheve sincere, and immediately issued orders for the release of 

. . Captaiq.; , . 
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C'apiain :?y~~ ~nd,d~cted that,~e persons In charge of the Chokey should be De~pateh from 
een~ Up to d).e to~ for pumshment; as however the viceroy had publicly Gov.ooen.1Dcosuncu, 
d· d h '. d' d C1.'. d th d'd 11 ctober 1 U. Jsa.vowe t ~Jr procee IP.gS, an ouere every atonement, e envoy 1 noUhink ~ 
prop,er. to demand any funher satisfaction. 
I, l4, ,Vheq the envoy visited the viceroy for tlie purpose of communicating to 
bim the- positive order~ of recal, which our Instructions of the 2.')th of June, trans~ 
nutted 'by ,the Aroboyna, conveyed to Captain Canning, and from the letters from 
the go..vemor-general to the address of the viceroy and the king, which accompamed 
plIt instructions ,of the .2d of May, forwarded by the honourable company's cruizer 
A:riel, the viceroy mamfested great :uneasiness on hearing the intelhgence, asserted 
that Captain Canning's departure would be the signal for his own removal from office 
or even greater punishment; he again soliCIted Captain Canning's aid to reliev~ 
him from some share of responSIbIlity, by consenting to adopt his former suggestion 
with respect to pretended indisposItion; he stated that he daily expected the 
arrival of a fifth ordeJ: from the court, whIch might possibly be of a violent nature. 
~nd convinced that he,could not enforce compliance on Captain Canning's part, he 
r,equested that Captain Canni~g would not take offenc~ at a few shots being fired 
at the departmg vessel, by whIch he should estabhsh hIS own exculpation, and hE! 
and Captain. Canning part with nlUtual satisfaction and advantage. 

15. In reply to this ndiculous proposal the envoy observed, that the exec'UtioQ, 
of the viceroy'S scheme would produce all the evil effects of which he had befortl 
warned him, in th.e same' degree as if real opposition were intended, and having 
l$9inted out to him its absurd and pernIcious tendency, the viceroy abandoned the 
project. ~ 

'16. Captain Canning then proceeded to -communicate to the viceroy the in .. 
telligence 'Of!' Kingberring~s second invasion ,of Arracan, and the measures which 
had been adopted by the British government, in order to defeat his designs; the 
'Viceroy appeared wholly ignorant of Kingberring's renewed aggreSSIOns, b-gt • 
manifested great reluctance to believe that every practicable exertIOns had been 
employed by the BritIsh ~ovemm~nt for hIS apprehension. The,expression of these 
doubts grew Jrom Capt3.ln Canning a full explanatIon of the CIrcumstances of the 
case, aha. 'the viceroy apverting .10 'the reward offered for the apprehenslpn of 
King-berring' and his principal assocfates, inquired whether-they would be delivered 
up ifapprehended(to this quest,ion the envoy replied by the recapl\ulation of his 
~ormer~rgtjments Qn.th~ 'subject, and by stating the insuperable objectIOn entertained 
~1 the Brit~h' gov~1'Jtme~t to deJiver up their feUow~creatures to torments, a:t the 
<;~ntemplati9!l ~f which.hpman patur~ r~rolted. , 

17. r~ ,tq.e _questiqn ,of the vicerpy,. why. a reward had been offered for th~ 
~ppr.ehensiQn of Kingberring and ~iSf .associates, when it was not OUJ: intention. tt) 
dehver them up 1 the envoy replIed, that a regard for the tranqUIllity, of its own 
dominions, and a desire to secure) as far as practicable, the securIty of the terrItory 
of its- ally, the king of A'Va, from ag~ession, were the objects of the BrItish 
govemloent, in endeavourIng t6 obtain possession of Kingberring's p~rson, the 
envoy added;)i0'l!evef, that h~ had Teceiveo no authority to discuss that point, arid 
that If the king 6f Ava had clahns"On 1liat or any other subject to make on the British. 
gQvernUlent,. l~.Was ~xp~cted that he would send,an ambassador to Bengal for that 
p~rpose,; ,but Captafn~~~mng took the opportunity of advising the viceroy," in the 
~vent cof ,such' ,a project ,being ~o~t~mplated.J to depute. a persoo of rank and 
T~spectability, as no beneficial end would be obtained by the mission, as in a recent 
insta~~e, of ~ person.., orIow. and. mean ~egree, • 

:i~. The,y~c~rqy ",ans~~r~~ that it was his i,ntention tq dep~te, an en,voy on th~ 
p,art of tP~.~i~lg,. f()~demand the ~urrenqer at the rebel chiefs, and that. he ,!ou}d 
~~rtainry sel~ct an o,fficel" of p,rpper rap.~. , " 
_ 19. 01\ ~he, 31 st of July two of the principal officers of the heIr apparent arrived 

at RangOQI\ from the capital, bearing the fifth. order expected by the viceroy, they 
were stated,to have-peen,4e.{>uted for the pu.rpose of ascertaining the cause which 
occasioned the delay in the envoy's proceeding to court, and to have brought an 
order to the viceroy, simply expressing surprise at the mission not having reached the 
capital, and di~ecting him to send the envoy and sui~e up without further loss of time. 
, 20. 'the deputies waited,on ~a~alU Canning, and with an appearctnce or great. 
~ecreci and cautiOn, d'elivered to him a letter to his address from the engy praw, 
notifYll(g that the king had removed the present viceroy for having. refused to pay 

$60. T the 
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De~Uth {rom. the al110unt demanded by the envoy on account of the ship Elephant, and the' 

GOY.GO~~bjD e()~n~Il, reappointment of his predecessor Meendy Tekein in his foom. The deputies alleged 
'1 tw et 101..,. l' h" . f th· h d b d d d' 

"- j as a reason lor t elf InjUnctiOns 0 secrecy, at It a not een eeme expe lent 
V' as yet to communicate even to the viceroy himself the information of his super

cession, and they added that they were authorized tQ make a. communication to 
the envoy on the part of the engy praw, which they desired ~hould be considered 
as equally confidentIal. . 

21. The communication however was merely a repetition of their previous 
message, and a renewed expression of the high regard and esteem which the heir 
apparent entertained for Captain Canning. 

!l2. On the envoy's inquiring whether the deputies were apprised of the attempt 
on the part of the viceroy to seize his person, they replied that they had heard that 
the envoy being anxious to proceed to the capital before the receipl of orders, 
expected by the viceroy, the latter had ordered the gates of the town to be closed 
in order to prevent him from carrying his design into execution. The deputies 
J!dded that this conduct on the part of the viceroy operated as an additionalmotiv& 
with the engy praw for superseding him. 

23. The envoYt although he had no reason to be entirely s~tisfied with the con
duct of the viceroy, yet as he had latterly manifested a friendly and cordial 
d sposition towards the mission, felt reluctant to complain of his behaviour; 
Captam Canning therefore expressed in general terms his acknowledgments for 
the kindness of his majesty, and the prince's wish for his presence at the capital, 
and apprised the deputles that circumstances prevented him from availing himself 
of their invitatIon. 

24. With respect to the money on account of the ship Elephant, the envoy 
observed that that affair had long since been satisfactorily adJusted, and with 
relatIon to the report stated to have prevailed at court, that the viceroy had pre
vented hIm from proceeding to the capital, Captain Canning assured the deputies 
that it was totally false and unfounded. 

25. The deputies listened to the first part of the envoy's reply with indi.fference, 
but when he apprised them that the mandate of the king and the heir apparent 
would occasion no change in his determination to return to Bengal without VISiting 
the capital, they appeared to be equally surprised and confounded. 

26. The envoy afterwards discovered the cause of the extraordinary emotion 
evinced by the deputies to be, that they were charged with secret orders to the 
viceroy, duepting him to send up the envoy by force if persuasive means should 
fall, as wIll appear in the sequel of this narrative. 

27. From what passed at this conference, and from the intelligence collected 
from other quarters, the envoy ascertained that the reIJewed aggression of King
berrmg was. either not known at the period of the departure of the deputies from 
the capital, or had excited little or no sensation at the court. . 

28. On the 3d of August the envoy receiv.ed a letter from the viceroy and the 
members of government, (marked Ne 8 of the enclosures annexed to Captain 
Canning's report,) stating that the communications of the governor-general were 
perfectly satIsfactory to the local government, and that they had no doubt that 
the tenor of them woul? excite a similar sentiment in the mind of the king. 

29. The 4th of August and the following days were occupied in conferences 
and .ceremOnIes, which it does not appear necessary to describe in this place, we 
beg leave, therefore, to refer your honourable court to the 19th and following 
paragraphs of Captain Cannmg's report for a detail of them. 

30. The envoy having for some days suspected that the orders brought by the 
deputies contained some particulars of which he had not been apprised, either by 
them or the viceroy, successfully exerted his endeavour! to attain an accurate 
knowledge of the nature and extent of the orders in question, and ascertained that 
the engy praw, by command of the king, had, through the deputies, conveyed a 
positIve injunction to the viceroy, directing him, if possible, to send up, Without 
delay, the envoy' and his chief interpreter by persuasive means, but in the event of 
their'failure to use force. Captain Canning learned, at the .same time, that the 
vicetoy had cotnmunicated the allove orders to the ragoon and two "members of 

1he 
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th~ govel'!lmen~ only, and afte; ~welling on the danger with which any attempt to l>espatela £ram. 
seue the mdlviduals of the IIllSSIon would be attended, declared his determination Gov.Oen.lDC:OUIleIt, 
to dismiss the envoy with every mark of friendshIp and regard taklDO' on himself ~ 
the whole responsibility of the procedure. The members ~hom he consulted 
signified their ~Qncurrence in the measures which he proposed to adopt. 

31. On the 11 th of August Captain Canning paid his last visit to the viceroy 
employing his. usu.al precautions to prevent treachery, and to defia1 any o~ 
attempt to detam him; no such attexnpt,. however, was made, which Jllay.be attrl
buted, in a great degree, to the precautions adopted by the envoy. 

32. After some friendly conversation, Captain Canning apptis.ed the viceroy 
that he was acquainted with the full extent of the order$. brought by th.e d.eputi~ 
and stated that, as a mark of confidence, he expected an account of them from.. the 
viceroy himsel£ The viceroy appeared surprised at C~ptain Canuing"s coounu .. 
cication, but acknowledged the accurac~ of his intelligence. adnuttmg that th~ 
orders eveq went so far as 'to authorize the imposition of manacles 9Il Captaiu 
Canning and the head interpreter, in the event of resistance. lie tepeated, how
ever, his conviction of the folly of any such attempt, and his r~olution to 
maintain his promise of abstaining from any act of violence. He added, that he 
was aware he nazarded the dISpleasure of his superiors; but that he wu cqn .. 
vmced that his majesty and the prince would hereafter approve his moderation. 

33. To a question addressed to hJm by the envoy. relative to the probable 
situation of the British inhabitants at Rangoon after the departure of the mission, 
the viceroy replied that Captain Canning need be under no apprehension for the 
security of the British inhabitants, for as long as the viceroy remained at Rangoon 
the Blltish residents might rely on the most friendly protection. 

34. The next day the viceroy transmitted to the envoy a copy of the letter 
which he proposed to address to the governor-general, in reply to his lordship's 
letter to his address received by the Amboyna. 

35. That document is marked N° 9 of the enclo~ures annexed to Captain 
Canning's report, and we entirely concur in the opiniQIl ~pressed by Captain 
Canning of the sincere and satisfactory tenor of it. 

30. On the 14th of August the appointment of Meendy Tekein (the formel" 
viceroy) to be viceroy of Rangoon was fonnally promulgated, and on the 16th, 
after some delay in procuring pilots, the missiQn quitted, without opposition, the 
Rangoon river. 

37. Captain Canning's Teport concludes with some judicious. observations on 
the relative state of affairs between the British government and the kingdom of 
Ava, and conveys much interesting information respecting some recent occurrences 
which have taken place in that country, submittmg at the same time, far our 
considemtion, the expediency of putting a stop to the trade between the twa 
countries, as a measure calculated to humble the pride of the Ava government, 
without proceeding to hostilities, if,. notwithstanding the provocations we had 
received, we should be averse to that e:dreme proceeding. 

38. For the detail~ of those communications, we beg leave to refer Y01lf 
honourable court to the document itself. 

- 39. It is sufficient to observe, with respect to Captain Canning's propos~tionJ 
that we have not judged it necessary to rend~ the proceedings of the court 
a. ground of war, and that the modifieq hostility suggested by the envoy, does llOt. 
by any means appear to us to be expedient. 

40. In our address to the secret committee of the 2d instant, we hay~ already 
stated OUT sentiments on. the result of Captain Canning's mission; it only reJP.ain~1 
therefore, to notice the reply, whi<!h was addressed to Captain Canning, l)Ild~ Ql}r 

orders to the report of his concluding proceedings. . 

41. We did not consider it necessary to advert specifically to all the various 
events and proceedings to which the report related, sin~e none of th~m suggested 
a..ny observations inconsistent with the renewed express~Qn of that hIgh approba
tIOn. of his conduct, \\ hieh we had repeatedly had occasIon to record durmg the 
continuance of Captain Canning's IIlLS.iiaz1, and u.no, further meuules. fttund.&l.1lll-

360. them 
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Despatch (rem. them were in our contemplation. But we intimated to Captain Canning our 

Pav.Gen bincsuned, opinion, that he had observed the same system of vigilant and successful attention 
I~ Octo er I t!2 • ../ to the honour and interests of the government in the course or the transactions 

V' described in his final report which distinguished his anterior proceedings, and 
that he had carried into execution our last instructions on the subject of his recal 
from Rangoon with a degree of judgment and ability, rendered highly conspicuous 
by the obstacles which opposed his .departure, on terms compatible with the 
maintenance bf amity between the two states, but which his prudence and address 
succeeded in surmounting, withou~ compromising the dignity or interests of the 
British government, or hazarding the occurrence Qf ulterior evils. 

42. We observed, that we considered Captain Canning Dot only to _have 
accomplished the opjects of his mission in the utmost de,gTee practicable under the 
disadvantages and difficulties arising from the ignorance and arrogance of the 
barbarous government to which he had been accredited, by estabh~h1Dg at the 
courts of Ummeerapoora and Rangoon the belief which, independently of, his 
mission, they could not easily have been induced to admit, that the British 
government had no concern in the invasion of KinO'berring, and by obtaininO' in 
consequence the recal of the Burmese troops from the frontier of Chittagong ; but 
to have rendered his mission subservient to purposes of a more general and com
prehensive nature, by inspiring the Burmese authorities with juster notions of the 
character, principles, and power of the British government, by exacting the respect 
which was due to it, by supplying to those authorities motives of conduct 
calculated to restrain the ebullitions <>f their accustomed insolence and haughtiness, 
and to render practicable, a continuance of the intercourses of amity between the 
two states, and by acquiring that intimate knowledge of the internal c;ondition. 
of the dominion of Ava, the character of its government, and the state of its power 
and resources, which future events may render essentially important to tho 
interests of the public service. -

43. The reply then proceeded to notice with approbation some particular points 
of Captain Canning's conduct, and acknowledged, "ith due commendation, the 
envoy's report of the meritorious behaviour of the gentlemen attached to or 
connected with the mission, and of the troops 'composing his escort. 

Secret Cons. 44. The reply above quoted, is recorded on the consultation of the annexed 
IS Sept. N° 11. date. 

45. On a review of the several reports of Captain Canning's proceedings in the 
course of his arduous mission, your honourable court will doubtless concur in the 
opinion which we have the honour to state, that under circumstances of singular 
difficulty and embarrassment, and even of personal danger, Captain Canning has 
successfully maintained the honour of the British name, and the dignity of the 
British government, and has manifested a degree of firmness, resolution, and 
judgment, equally creditable to his personal and his official character; that he has 
defeated the efforts of intimidation, and counteracted the arts of treachery; that 
he has vindicated the rights of the British government, by maintaining the credit 
of its assertions and its prinCIples, and by ~acting atonements for every violation 
of the privileges of his ministerial office, and amidst the provocation9 of an 
ignorant, weak, and uncivilized court, has precluded the inconvenient necessity 
of chastizino- its presumption, and preserved, unimpaired, the relations, of peace, 

. without any °sacnfice of Interest Of of honour. 
46. In our letter to the honourable the secret committee of the 2d instant, 

we adverted to the circumstance of Kingberring having emerged from his 
concealment, and his having, with a few followers. committed depredations in the 
southern parts of the province of Chittagong; little change has taken place in the 
state of affairs in that quarter since the date of that despatch. The exertions 
of the magistrate for t~e apprehension of Kingberring, have not yet proved 
successful; but one of the detachments emplQyed against the insurgents, had 
obtained possession of the person of Masoom Shekdar, t4e manager of an estate 
on the southern frontier of ChittagonO', who espoused the cause of Kingberring, 
and was instrumental in collectinO' fror:: that estate a body of Mugs,. which enabled 
the latter to undertake his last u~successful expedition into Arracan. 

47. 'We shall now proceed to advert, in detail, to such part! of the correspond .. 
ence. wit~ the magistrate of Ch~ttagong as appear to require particular notice, itt 
contlnuatlOn of our despatch dated the 1st of August lasL : 

48., Oil 
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48. ~n the ,consuI.tation noted in the m:ngin, are recorded two despatches-from Desp~ Jeolll . 

the mamstrate of Chittago~ on the subject of the increased audacity of Kino-- Gov.Gen. m cosuncil. 
b . "? d d" th f th . 0 u August I U. ~gs epre ations.m e sou. ern part 0 at district, and reporting the ~ 
addItional measures which the magistrate had adopted for the purpose of seizino- Secret Cons. 
his person and expelling his followers from the company's territory. b !Il Aug. 17 to 25-

49. It appears that two of the civil native officers had been obliged to quit their 
stations in consequence of the approac~ or numerous bodies of armed ])Iugs . . 

50. ?\Ir. Pechelljudiciously despatched a detachment of the provincial battalion 
stationed at Chittagong, to th& quarter infested by the marauders, and intimated 
the eventual necessity of employing a body of regular troops ~o-ainst the ~luQ'S ; 
but adverting to the unhealthy season of the year for military operations, the 
malignant climate which the troops would encounter in advancing to the south
ward in pursuit of Kingberring, and the little prospect of success which could be 
expected from the operations of regular troops in a close and pestilential country 
~o-ainst a body of plunderers possessing the advan~o-e of superior local knowledge, 
we did not deem it advisable to authorize the march of a body of regulars for that 
p~r~se. 

51. The reinforced party stationed to the southward, fell in with a body of 
Kingberring's adherents, and after a slight skirmish seized twelve persons j the 
rest sought their safety in flight. Adverting to past transactions, and the present 
state of affairs on the frontier of Chittagong; we deemed it proper to reinforce the 
troops at that station, and arrangements have accordingly been made for that 
purpose. , 

Cons. i I) Sept. 
N"14 & 15· 

52. The despatches from the magistrate, copies of which are transmitted sepa- From magistrate of 
rate numbers in this despatch, contain the latest intelligence we have received of Chlttagong, 
the state of affairs in that quarter. dated !1SSeptember, 

- 1 October. 

53. We have already noticed the seizure of Masoom Sheekdar, for whose appre
hension a reward of 1,000 rupees had been offered. The circumstances of another 
skirmish b,etween the force stationed to the southward and a, party of Kingberring's 
people, and the particulars of the burning and plunder, by a body of ~Iugs, of the 
village belonging to ?\Iooruntwunga, the proprietor of the estate of which l\fasoom 
was manager, are reported in these despatches. . 

54. The magistrate, in reporting the seizure of ?\Iasoom, requested instructions 
with respect to the assignment and distribution of the reward promised for the 
apprehension of that person, and the disposal of the prisoners who had lately been 
taken by the detachmen~ posted to the southward. 

55. We directed the magistrate to be 'informed that we should suspend our 
decision relative to the appropriation of the reward, until he should have furnished 
a detailed report, specifying the number and description of persons concerned in 
the apprehension of l\Iasoom, and the circumstances under which it was effected. 
'Ve authorized him to exercise his discretion regarding the disposal of the pri
soners taken in the first skirmish, alluded to in the preceding paragraphs, but with 
respect to the three surviving prisoners who were seized after the audacious out
~o-e perpetrated on the village of ?\Iooruntwunga, we desired him to commit 
them for trial according to the usual process. 

- 5 dO. 

• .'16. In the course of these transactions we received a despatch from the magis- Cons. 11 Sept • 
. trate, recorded as per margin, enclosing copies of instructions, which, in conse- N° !l3· 

quence of his having learned that a body of Mug chiefs at Con's bazaar meditated 
the project of joining Kingberring, he had issued through the commanding officer 
()f the Chittagong provincial battalion, to the native officer commanding the party 
.stationed to the southward, directing him to endeavour to seize them by a most 
unwarrantable stra~o-em, which in the sudden emergency of the case the 
magistrate suggested without due reflection. 

_ 57. It appeared that the m~istrate had devised and sanctioned th~ projec~ of 
invitino- those chiefs to an amicable conference with the soubadar of the detaei
ment of the provincial battalion, ~Iooruntwunga, iUld t?e chie~ native civil officer, 
for the ostensible purpose of hearmg read a pr~clamation whi~ had 1~t;Iy b~ 
~ued under the orders of government, but WIth the real design of sewng their 
persons. ~ Th 
.' 30 6. U 5~. e , 
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-laespateh. from. 5.8'., 'lhe fOnJl~#on o( this. projec.t excited: in our- minds. the: utmost degree of 
.Gn.v .. Gen. in council, .conc~rQ, ~,we. CQl)ld not hut consider- it, to be in its nature highly disgraceful to 
~~ 1St!!. " th~ chal!!!..<:ter; of the British goveI1llllent,. and we deemed .it indispensably necessary 
'- / tQJ m~m.ife$t ow: disapprQbatlolJ, iD. the most unquaWied manner .. 

CODa. 25 Sept. 
N° 14. 

CODS. 2 October, 
N° 11. 

59. In reply to the notification of this indiscreet and highly exceptionable pro
ject'f the:t:efore,. we desired our chief secretary to .state, tha,t we could not express in 
terms tQO forcible our utter disapprobation of a system of proceeding so adverse to 
the prmciples o~ a BrItish administration, so injurious to the British character, and 
~a ip.,pon,sistent with the maxims, of public faith and honour" that to entice persons
llooeJ: th~ wask of amity, and c,onsequently undel' all implied pledge of securIty, 
tQ meet the officers of govel1}.ment wIth the deliberate intention of seizing them, 
w~ t\ proceeding that no degree of guilt on their part, no> considerations (ilf 
~.¥pedje,IlCy, advantage Of secUrIty, on the part of government, could justify-that 
it- '\f~ a pfQceeding which could alone be classed among the insidio ,.:3 practices 
Q( X'Qde and barbarous states, which by every civilized nation were contemplated 
with- sentiments of detestation. 

60. It wa& observed to Mr. Pechell, that we were the more surprised at his 
adopting a measure of thiS description, because he had been already apprised, by 
iIlstru~tlOns, transmitted to hIm m the month of March last, of the solicitude of 
gQvernroent to ab$ta,II) from the slightest deviation from. the straight path of can dour 
8J;ld fl\ir dealing in. all its transactions; on that occasion we bad signified our dis .. 
a,pprobatiOIl of his having adopted even the language of ambiguity in a. retter to 
thft raJa,h Qf Arracan) fQr- the avowed purpose of deception, although the object of it 
was to prevent the irruption of the Burmese army into the province of Chitlagong, 
at a time when the provin~e was destitute of adequate defence. 

61. Havmg advefted to those instructions we observed, thatifunfortunately the 
stratagem described by the magistrate should have been carried into successful 
execution, the evil would not be confined to the deQTadation of the British cha
racter; that the persons so seized must be immediatcly released, and their release 
would- not only afford them the opportunity of joining the insurgents" but would 
add' to the belief which the officers of the Burmese government already enter
tained) and which we had so diligently Iabour~d to counteract, that we indirectly, 
supported and encouraged the hostile projects of Kingberring. 

62. It was then added, that. in the event contemplated, the necessity. of dis
avowing in a manner the mQst }?ublic a proceeding so injurious to the character of 
,the BritIsh government, would Impose upon us the painful obligation of removing 
the magistrate from his SItuation. In a contrary case, we observed, that we should 
be guide~ in our determination of this point by the circumstances which might be 
round tQ have attended the progress- and result of that imprudent transaction. 

63. We were happy to learn from asuhsequent despatch written by l\Ir.PechelI 
previously to the receipt of our instructions above noticed, that an accidental delay 
in the soubadar's receipt of his orders, directing the soubadar to endeavour to secure 
by that unwarrantable stratagem the persons of the :Mug chiefs at Con's bazaar, 
having taken place, eircumstances had induced hIm to revoke those orders. Shortly 
afterwards we received the letter from Mr Pechell, recorded as per margin, 
expressing his extreme concern at having incurred our displeasure in ordering the 
seizure of the Mug chiefs by stratagem, and affording some explanations of the 
motives whIch had Influenced him to adopt a measure so highly repugnant to our 
wishes, and earnestly soliciting that our sentence of removal might be revoked. 

, 64. It was intimaten to the magistrate in reply, that our resolu\ion eventually 
to remove him from his office was not adopted as a mea')ure of punishment, but 
(QJ.: the purpose ot: vindicating the character of the government, which t by the 
3.c,tual execution of the project devised by him for the apprehension of the persons 
in question, would have sustained an injury that the most public disavowal and 
the most m3J'ked disapprobation of the act could alone have repaired; we there
fore stated, that it was highly satisfactory to us td nnd that the circumstances which 
fortunately prevented the 'execution of'that project had precluded the necessity of 
carrying inta...-eifect our provisional'resolution of removmg ~im from office. 

, , 

65· In1 exteJW.ation ,o( his cppduct, M~. Pechell had endeavoured to establish a. 
distinction between the admissibility of measures of deception pursued with respect 

to 
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to a foreign state, and of stratagems adopted in matters of police. 'Ve cohld not Despl\tch froln 
lrowever- admit the solidity of this distinction. We observed, that the obhgation~ GO't.Gen. IIi Cdaficlf, 
of faIth and probity were equally binding in the foreign and donlestictransactlOtIs of 21 Augl1~ 18n. 
a government; and ~ the orders which we had conveyed to him in tbe month of" ,,----J 
March last were consldere~ by, us to' have furmshed a rule of conduct applicable 
to the cases of the Mug ehlers, because those orders referred to general prmciples 
of probity which could not vary with their object. 

66. We gave Mr. Pechell full credit for motives ot pubhc zeal, and fot purity 
of intention, in the adoption of the measure which we had condemned, and expressed 
our willingness to- admit, that with a mind intent on the importance of the object 
in view, the- emergency of the occasion, excluded from his cuntemplation tbose 
fundamental principles of conduct which under other circumstances would doubt
less have occurred t() his recollectlOn~ 

67. It is superfluous ta add,. tnat as the project devised by the magistrate had 
not been carried into effect, we did not find it necessary to remove him from hIS 
office. 

68. According to the latest accounts from Chittagong, Kingberring was reported 
to be' in the vicimty of Con"s bazaar with a force of about 1 ~o men. 

, 'Ve have t1i.e honour to be" with the greatest respect, 
Honourable' Sirs, 

YOUl: most :faithful humble servants, 
2Jfinto-r 
J. Lumsde1l1 

H. Colebrooke. 

Extract from a: DESPATCH from the Governor' General in Counci1 at Fort Despatch from 
William, in Bengal, ta the Secret Committee of the Court of Directors of Gov.Gen 10 councd, 
the East India Company; dated 18th Novemller' 18t2. ~8 November181~. 

69. WE Rave no particular information to statE! with regard to tlie frontier of 
Chlttagong; Kingberring and his followers continue to COInmit depredations, and 
their numbers are said to be increasing. It seems to be tlle continued" object of 
his policy to compel the Mugs residing in Chittagong to join- him, and he has 
actually succeeded in forcing many of the' :Mugs of Con'S' bazaar to do so. The 
Season of the year will shortly admit of the adoption of mote \'igorous meaSures 
than have been PTactlcable for some mont1lS' past,.. for the repression of these petty 
disturbances. 

70. Tlie post of Ramoo has been reinforced to the utmost extent practIcahle in 
the present limited strength of the JIlilitary force in ChittagQng, and will be'com" 
m3.llded by an European officer. We have every reason- to be- satisfied with the 
attention and activity' of the magistrate. No other subject occurs to us as requiring 
the particular attention. of your honourable commIttee at the present' moment. 

'V 

Copy ?f a' PESP ATCH from tlie' Goyernor General' in Co~ci~ at Port Despatch from 
WIlham, 'In Bengal, to the Court of DIrectors or the East IndIa Company; Gov.Gen.mcouncIl, 
dated 5th February I!:) 13. ' 5 .'ebruary 1813., 

~ 

Honourable lSir~, 
IN our letter to your honourable court under date the 2rst October last, we 

transmitted the latest intelligence which we had received from the magistrate of 
Chittagong, or the state of affairs'in that quarter. At that period the insurgent 
chief, Kingberring, who had shortly befOJ"e emerged from his concealment, was 
again employed in collecting a force for the purpose of making a.nother descent on 
Arracan~ . PartieS' of the insurgents were actively engaged' in carrymg off the IVlug 
inhabitants of the vIllages in- the southern parts of Ch'ittagong, whom they coInJ" 
pelled. to join Kingberriug's standard, a,nd had possesse& themselves' of most of the 
hills and.Jungles. below Con's. bazaar. On one. occasioxr a party which liad pro· 
, S60. ceeded 
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Pespatch from. ceeded in th~ir boats up to Hurrung, headed by a son-in-law of Kingberrin~, 
Gov.Gen. In councll, named Charipo was surprised by a naick and eight sepoys who succeeded m 
~ February 1813.:,- securing the pe;son of the leader: ' 

'r I 

Cons. 13 N()vember 2. In a letter received from the magistrate, recorded as per margin, Mr. Pechell 
~o 55. expressed his suspicions of the proceedings of the Mugs residing at Con's bazaar, 

who, it appeared from the reports transmitted to the magistrate by the darogah 
stationed at J elknauf, were secretly supplying Kingberring with the means of 
prosecuting his designs against Arracan. 

Secret Cons. 
15 Nov. 71 to 79. 

Secret ContI. 
4 Dec: N° 30 to 32 • 

Secret Cons. 
4o,Dec. N° 33· 

3. The increasing force of Kingberring, and the new system which he adopted, 
of committing depredations within our own territories, having suggested to the 
magistrate the necessity of adopting active m~asures against him, he reeonm1ended 
that a eruizer of a small size should be stationed at the mouth of the nauf, in order 
to prevent his entering the province of Arracan with any considerable body, and 
that the party at Ramoo should be reinforced. The magistrate, at the same time, 
stated his intention of eventually applying to the officer commanding the station to 
depute an European officer t,o command at that post. 

4. Adverting to the obvious necessity of reinforcing the detachments to the 
southward without any delay, we authorized the magistrate, on the 13th of 
November, to engage berkandazes to perform the duty of the stationary guard, by 
which means the detaIls of the provincial.battalions employed on that duty would 
become available, until the arrival of the right wing of the second battalion ninth 
regiment, which was then in progress towards Chittagong. We also approved of 
the magistrate's intention to apply to the commanding officer to depute an Euro-
pean officer to the post at Ramoo. 

5. On the consultation noted in the margin are recorded four despatches from 
the magistrate of Chittagong, containing details of the proceedings. of the insur
gents at Ramoo, and other places to the southward of the district, together with 
the several measures adopted by him in concert with the commanding officer of the 
troops, for the suppreSSIon of those disturbances. A European officer having 

· been detached to tliat quarter with reinforcements, according to the intention 
stated by the magistrate as above reported, Lieutenant Young, the officer com
mandIng the party, proceeded against the insurgents, and having come up with 
them at Con's bazaar, attacked them with~reat SpIrit, and compelled them to take 
to flight, leaving behind them a number of boats and stores, which they had col-
lected for the purpose of renewing their Attempts on Arracan. The circumstances 
of this affair are stated In a letter from the magistrate, recorded as per margin. 
Kingberring, who commanded the insurgent$ in person, made his escape with 
about 1,000 followers, in the jungles to the .south .of Con's bazaar, from whence he 
proceeded along t1ie sea coast to the Raizoo river, where he had some boats, in 
which he crossed to the opposite side, when he destroyed his boats to prevent a 
purSUIt. In a letter also recorded on t)Ie same consultation, the magistrate re
ported that the Mugs were deserting Kingberring in great numbers, and stated his 
opinion that he would soon be left by all but his own actual partizans. 

6. By subsequent despatches received: from the'magistrate under date the 28th 
and 30th December last, it appears that after his overthrow by Lieutenant Young's 
party, Kingberring had attempted to penetrate with the followers who remained 
attached to him into Arracan, and that he had been attacked and defeated hy the 
Burmahs, who had destroyed his stockade at l\Iangallagonee, which be considered 
as his only place of safety, and compelled him to seek refuge in the hills und 
jungles to the northward and eastward. It being supposed that he might proceed 
in the direction of the Tipperah' hills, and obtal~ protection from the rajah of 
Tipperah. ~fr. Pechell stated his intention of addressing the magistrate of that 
district on the 'Subject. 

7.- Our last accounts received from Mr. Pechell since that period afI'ordno infor
mation of the place of Kingberring's eoI1cealment, bt1~ measures continue to be 
~mployed for his discovery and apprehension. 

\ 

8. In, the beginning of the month of January the magistrate of Chittagong 
received information from the officer commanding to the southward, that a party 
of the Burmahs who had driven back Kingberring, and destroyed his stockade at 
Mangallagonee, had entered the British territory in purSUit of the fugitives, and 

. .were 
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were co~mitting acts of depredation and vi?lence in the villages in that quarter. 
The magIstrate further reported, that the rajah of Arracan was proceedmg with 
a force under hIs command to the stockade at l\fengdoo, on the frontIer. 

g. On the receipt of this information, the principal object of our attention was 
to reinforce the troops rn Chittagong to the utmost practicable extent. For thIS 
ptlrpose we issued orders to the officer commanding the left winO' of the second 
batallion, ninth regiment, which had marched from BIrhampore~ to push on to 
Chittagong, eith<:r by land or water, as might be best suited to the object of the 
expedition. 

10. As a further measure of reinforcement under the actual difficulty of sending 
regular troops to Chittagong, otders were Issued for as large a proportlOn of the 
nacc~ provincial battalIon as could be considered avaIlable, by substttutmg bur
kendazes and armed peons for the guards, to proceed immediately to Chittagong 
where it was to be at the dispesal of LIeutenant-colonel Dick, commanding th; 
station. With the increased means of defence which these reinforcements would 
place In the hands of Lieutenant-colonel DIck, that officer would have it in hIS 
power to detach such a force to the southern parts of the district as would effectually 
prevent the further incursions of the Burmese, and be able to repel any force which 
might be expected to be brought against it. We, at the same time, apprised the 
magistrate jn the most distinct manner, that it was our intention that the operatlOns 
of OUr"" force" should be confined to. attacking and driving beyond the frontIer any 
Earties of Burmese who might enter the company's terrItory, and that no attempt 
should be made on our part to enter Arracan without further orders from us. We 
observed, that although we had repeated experience of the inutility of corres
pondence with the Burmese chiefs, yet the violation of our territory m the pre
sent instance could not b~ suffered to pass unnoticed! and that therefore It wag" 
proper again to warn the rajah of Arracan of the inevitable and Immediate con
sequences or a repetition of acts of outrage similar to that which had recently 
occurred, previously to undertaking offensive operations against him. 

It. We directed the magistrate to address a letter to the rajah, remonstrating 
in strong terms against tlie unjustifiable violation of the British territory by the 
advance of a pru;ty or Burmese troops into the district of Chittagong, apprising 
him of the orders which had been already issued for repelling them by force, ex
pressing to the rajah our surprise and displeasure at his advancing to the frontier and 
taking up a threatening pOSition, apparently with no other object than to sll.pport 
and encourage the troop; 'which had eIltered the province of Chittagong, calling 
upon him not only to issue immediate orders to the advanced parties to withdraw, 
but to retire himself with the force under his command, and finally Signifying to 
him in the most decided terms that his continuing to menace and to execute simdar 
acts of aggression, would be considered as an indication ()n hIS part that the two 
countries are no longer. at peace, for the consequences of which he alone WQuld 
be responsible. 

12. We stated to the magistrate that we conceived that a remonstrance of the 
nature above described might produce some impression upon the rajah. If, how
~yer, the rajah should persist in the hostile and insulting line of conduct which he 
bad lately pursued, we signified our determination to adopt actIve and decided 
measures for bringing him to a sense of the duty which he owed equally to his 
OWll sovereign and to a state on terms of friendshIp with him, and for preventing 
~the repetition of those vexatious, linsultipg aggressions, on the part of the 
aurmese •. 

13. Subsequently to the despatch of the above instructions to the magistrate, we 
had -the satisfaction to receive further reports from that officer, stating that the 
parties olthe Burmese wh.o had entered our territory had retired, and that ,'akeels 
had been deputed from the rajah with letters to his address and that of the officer 
«;ommanding at the advanced station to the southward; communicating also intel
ligence which warranted a belief that the act of the party of Burmese troops who 
entered oui" territory was disavowed by the rajah, and had been punished by him 
in the p~r~OI1s of·t~eir leaders, The rajah's letter to the magistrate w~ c~uched in 
mor~ CIVil and frIendly terms than he had ever -before employed In hIS corres
pondence, and related p~iiicipally to. a request th~t we should ,co .. operate with hun 
~n~ his ~eofle for the seIZUre of the Insurgent chiefs. 
,.;>60. . ~ X J ..... The 

Despatch frQJll 
Gov.Gen.m councd, 

5 February 181 3 
~ 
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Despatch from. 14. The tenor of the information contained in the magistrate's despatches above 
,Gov.Oen.1n counCIl, alluded to, and especIally the comparatively JIloderate and conciliatory tone of the 
~ February 1

81
3, J letteJ," addressed to him by the rajah, leading to the hope of an amicable and satis-

V" factory termination of the ~air in question, we concluded that the magistrate, on 
his receipt of the rajah's letter tQ hIS address, would have thought it proper to sus
pend the transmiSSion of the remonstrance which we had directed him to address 
to the rajah, as bemg conceived in a more peremptory style than it would be neces
sary, under the actual circumstances of the case, to employ, the rajah appearing to 
manifest a dIspositIOn to forbear from future aggressIon, and to disavow and 
atone for the acts of VIOlence recently committed by the Burmese troops within our 
territory. 

15. We informed the magIstrate, however, that it would still be necessary to 
Tenew, but in concIhatory language, the protest of the government against the late 
incursion of the Burmese, stating our belief that it .was done without the authority 
or knowledge of the rajah, and that he would readilyaisavow it, ahd employ such 
means as he mIght Judge effectual to prevent 'the occurrence of outrage similar to 
what had taken place. We further dll'ected the magistrate tQ apprise the rajah 
distinctly that we Viewed Kingberring as a rebel and an outlaw, and to explain to 
hun generally the measures which had been adopted for the dispersion of King
berring's followers, and the seizure of his person and of his principal adherents. 
We also desired the magIstrate to signify to the rajah our WIlling consent to his 
proposition, that the forces of both goverpments should co-operate in measures for 
the apprehension of Xmgberring.rt obserYlDg, however, that that co-operation 
must be limited to the operations of the troops of each state within it$ own terri
torIes, and that the Butmese troops must not on any account cross the frontier, 
Without a specific invitation to that effect; and declaring tfIal the British govern
men.t would continue" as hitherto, scrupulously to observe that forbearance with 
tespect to the Burmese territory:. We at the 'Same time cautioned the magistrate 
to be careful"in his communica,tions with the rajah, to avoid any expression which 
might be construed into an intention to deliver Kingberring or his adherents, in the 
eveI\t of their apprehension, into the hands of the Burmese goverijment; and to 
disclaim explicitly the engagement to that purport whtch the rajah' had again, it 
appeared, -attempted to fasten on the British government; st"ating to him that the 
dIsposal of those persons, when apprehended, was a point which could alone be 
determmed by negotiation between the two states . .. 

16. On the 29th ultimo, a despatch was received frotn the magistrate, reporting 
that the Burmahs had continued to remain quiet, and appeared to have relin
quished all mtention of committing further aggression on our territory, bat that 
the rajah still maintained his position at Mungdoo stockade, on the frontier; and 
that notWIthstanding the ciVIl terms in which the rajah's letter to bis address had 
been couched, he had not deemed it proper to suspend the transmissi9n of the 
reQlopstrance which he had been instructed by our former orders to. make to 
the rajah. 

17. In the reply which we directed to be written to the despatch above alluded, 
we informed the magistrate that it .would have been satisfactory to us if it had oc ... 
curred to him to suspend the transmi~sion of the remonstrance which he had been 
instructed to make to th~ rajah, until he had been apprised of the impression 
which the rajah's letter had produced on our mmds, it being obvious that the 
instructions alluded to had been prepared under a verx different view of the conJ 
duct and disposition of the 'rajah from that which his last letter was calculated to 
'Suggest. We expressed our expectation, however, that the rajah would be brought 
to understand that the orders of government under which the magistrate's letter to 
his address was framed, had' been issued previously to the receipt by us of the 
rajah's letter to the magistrate. . 

1 8. A further consideration of the tenor of the recent communications from Arra
can, led us to be of opinion that tl?e tone ofthe representation to the rajah might be 
still further mod~rated,' by omitting the requisition for hiS rebremeut from the 
f~ontier, and simply .r~quiring an assurance that he. would restrain. his foll?wers 
'from any attempt to VIolate our territory, under the colour of pursulDg the msur
gents, or on ant pretence whatever. We observed' to th~ magistrate that a requisi-
tion to the rajah to withdrawhis'troops 'Would not be altogeth~r consistent w,ith our 
acq uiescence on, the rajah's prOposition, for the co-op~ration of the ttoops of both 
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governments in measures for the seizux:e of Killgberring and his associates, neither Dellpatch from 
did the amount we remarked of the. rajah's force; which appeared on credIble au- Gov.Gen. in coUncil, 
thority not to exceed ,3,000 men, and 'prob~bly .was considerably short even of that 1) February 1813. 
number) possess that Imposmg strength WhlC~ woul~ render a requisItion for its ~ 
retirement a measure necessary for the securIty of the frontier, or for the vin<hca ... 
tion of the dignity of our government. 

• 19. Adverting to the considerations stated in the, preceding paragr~ph, we 
desired the magu;trate in =inswering the rajab~s letter to state to .hIm, that in con~ 
sequence of the frIendly tenor of hIS letter, and the confiqence Qf the British 
government in his sincerity, as well as wIth a view of enablmg him more .effec~ 
tuaUy to afford the co-operation of the Burmese forces in the pursuit of Kingberring, 
If he should return to th~t quarter, he (the magistrate) haa be.en instructed to waive 
the requisition for the retirement of the troops from their advanced positio~. 

20. 1Q. the 3:id paragraph of our despatch of the 1st or August, we apprIsed 
your honourable court, that we had contemplated an arrangement for the remoyal 
of certain classes of the :Mug refugees froIp Chittagong, to some other quarter of 
the hOIlourable company's terntones. . 

2 t.. The report which we have. received from the magIstrate of Chittagong, on 
the several points regarding the dIfferent occupations, condItions, and modes of life 
of the Mugs residmg in the distrIct, and of whICh a copy is enclosed for the infor-
mation of your honourable court, haVIng 'ehabled us to form a judgmeJ),t on the LIst ofPacquet, 
pracbcability 'and expedIency of the measure in question, we were satIsfied that N° 2. 

it could not be carried into execution in a manner to answe:t the end proposed, 
and we therefore resolved to suspend all further proceedings with reference to the 
prosecution ot our views in that respect. The obstacles which chiefly opposed the 
execution of this deSIgn were, as your honourable court will observe from the ma
gistrate'sreport, the prejudices of the Mugs themselves III favoq.r of that part of the 
district of Chlttagong in which they reside, from its vicinity to tlieir native 
country, with whIch they ~ontinue at tImes to keep up an intercourse, and from its 
similiarity In climate, soil and appearance to Arracan, abounding in hills and 
jungles, which are adapted to their habIts and modes of life; a vicimty to the sea 
is also stated.to be considered by them to be. essential to the preservation of tbei.r 
health, and they are s~ud to ehtertain a great dislike to quittiJlg it for any length of 
time. If these prejudices 'Continue to maintain a. powerful influence over the 
minds of the Mugs, the magistrate stated his opInion, that when the meditated ar .. 
rangement should be made public, numbers of them would return into Arracan, 
and would probably make a )nore desparate attempt than ever to recover their 
country. 

22. 'Vith reference tQ the magistrate's rem3;rks on what he. terms the feudal 
system e~isting among the Mugs, we observed that we doubted the practicability 
of any sU'gden or VIOlent change of that system, even if It were altogethe~ certain 
'that such a change were desirable. At all events we did not deem It necessary to 
authorlze any actlye measures for the purpose of weakening or destroying the 
influence which the'Sudars may at present possess over the rest of the Mug com
PlUmty, Q,nd which may be expected generally to decline of itself, as the inferior 
{!l~ses $lcquire more settled habIts of hfe, addict themselyes to the pursuits of 
agriculture and'trade, and obtain a knowledge of their rights, under the laws and 
regulatIons of tne Britisn gQvernment. A .severe example of such of their leaderll -
Jl.s were prinCIpally connected' with. Kingberrmg, and most active In sedUCIng those 
under their influence tq join the standard of that insurgent, appeared to be the 
only measure which could be adop~ed with the best hopes of success, in deterring 
the Mug emigrants from again assisting in similar attempts, tending to dIsturb the 
peace and amity subsisting between the two states; and we entertain a confident 
persuasion that when those leaders shall have been appreliended and punished, ho 
further measures of severity or coercion will be 'required to maintain the future 
tranqUIllity of the province, ~nd that "that" object ~ill be fully att~ined b~ meaus .of 
the ordInary mIlitary and p,ohce arrangements. A copy of our Instructions to the 
magIstrate. on this subject is enclosed for ~~ information of your honourable court. List ~;~quet, 

23. In the 53d and two following paragraphs of our -le,tter to your honourable 
court of the 218t Df Odober last, we adverted to the seizure bf a.. Mug sudar! 
named Masoom Sheckdar, for whose apprehension a reward of ,1,000 rupees had 
been offered, and .stated that-we had i..nformed the magistrate that we should sus-.. 
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DMpatch from. pend our decision relative to the appropriation of the reward until be should have 
6ov

F
·G

b
elJ' In coouncdJ furmshed a report specifying the number and descr~' tion of per&ons concerned in 

5. e xuary 1\>13· h ' f h d h ' h h' £Ii t d \. t e selzure 0 t at person, an t e circumstances un er W lC It was e ec e • 
I ~ .J .. 

Cons. 4 December, 24, On the proceedings noted in the margin is recorded a despatch from the 
N° ~7. magistrate of Chittagong, In reply to our instructions, requiring the report alluded 

to In the preceding paragraph. The seizure having been effected by a party oj 
sepoys, '" e mformed the magistrate that it did not appear to government (an 
opinion sanctioned by the recorded sentiments of the late commander-in-chief 011 
a simIlar occasion) that any objection e)::isted to permitting the native officers and 
soldiers, who effected the apprehension of Masoom Sheckdar, to participate in 
the reward. It was considered, also, to be obviously just.and proper that a fair 

'proportion of the amount of the reward should be paid to the person or persons 
who gave the information which led to the seizure of the offender. We directed 
the magistrate to exercise his Judgment on the proportion:to be appropriated in 
that manner; and in concert with the commanding officer of the proVIncial bat .. 
talion, to which corps we understood the party belonged, to proceed to a division 
of the remainder among the soubadar, havaldar and twelve sepoys, who actually 
apprehended Masoom Sheckdar, in the established proportion and scale of prize 
money to the different ranks. At the same time we stated to the magistrate that 
we had not overlooked the suggestion contained in Captain George's letter of 
the 28th October to the magistrate's address, a copy of which is included in the 
magistrate's despatch above referred to, that the whole of the party on duty at 
Ramoo should participate in the reward; but that it did not appe~r to us, that 
in such a case as the present, in which none of the party, ~ except] those actually 
employed, contributed,. either by direct exertion, or by any species of co-operation 
to the accomplishment of the service, any should'share except the individuals on 
whom the duty fell, either by rotation or selection: 

25. In the 5th paragraph of this despatch, we informed your honourable court 
of the successful result of the attack on the collected force ()f Kingberring, under 
the' personal command of that chief, which was made by the party under Lieu .. 
tenant Young at Coxe's bazaar, on which occasion almost the whole of the boats 
and stores of Kingberring were taken possession of by Lieutenant Young's party. 
An application having afterwards been submitted by that officer, through die 
magistrate, solIciting that the captured property should be disposed of for the 
benefit of the captors, we instructed the magIstrate to inform Lieutenant Young, 
in reply, that as a mark of the sense which we entettained of the zealous and 
active exertions of hiS detachment, in the service on ·which it had been employed, 
we had resolved that the grain found in the boats should be presented as a bounty 
to the captors, and we accordingly authorized the magistrate to direct it to be 
8014 for their benefit, and the amount to be distributed according to the esta
blished proportion and scale of shares. We did not, however, judge it proper 
to authorIze the grant of the boats and military stores, and we directed them to 
be reserved for the disposal of government. We have since determined that 
such of the boats as may not be useful in the service of the commissariat, or. in 
any other department of the public service, and the disposal of which, by sale, 
may not be attended with the hazard of their falling into the hands of persons 
-W ho will make an improper use of them, shall be sold, and the amount of the 
proc~eds paid to the captors. 

We have'the honour to be, with the greatest respectJ
Honourable Sirs, 

¥ our most faithful humble servants, 
Minto, 
N. B. Edmtmstone, 
./lrch. Seton. 

P. S, We have received information th~t an envoy from the 'viceroy of Pegu 
to this government was preparing to embark at Rangoop, and may shortly be 
expected to arrive. The object of his mission is to demand the surrender of 
~lDgberring- and his principal adherents, whom the Burmese government persists 
In beheving, or at least asserting, to be in our possession. It would be premature 
to. offe~ ~o your honourable court any remarks on the nature or probable result :of 
nus mIlSlon. 
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Extract from a' DESPATCH from the Governor General in Council at Fort Despatch from 
William, in Bengal, to the Secret Committee of the Court .of Directors of Gov.Gen. in councu, 
the East India Company; dated 29th March 1813. !l9 March 1813: 

53. WE submitted to the honourable the court of directors, in a despatch under 
date the 5th of February, a narrative of transactions in Chittagong and on the 
frontier or Arracan, and up to the date of our latest advices we are happy to 
state that every thing in that quarter continues tranquil, and that the conduct and 
proceedings of the rajah of Arracan have assumed a friendly and pacific appear
ance. Two more of the principal jnsurgents, named Larungbaze and Meeza, have 
been apprehended, and the magistrate expresses his hope that the seizure of 
Kingberring will shortly be effected. 

54. The march of reinforcements to the southward has been suspended, and the 
advanced period of the season will probably render it expedient shortly to recal 
all the regular troops to Chittagong; the same causes will, however, necessarily 
suspend any hostile operations on the part of the Burmese, We have not thought 
it necessary to address the honourable committee on this subject by the present 
despatch. ' 

'V"'" 

Dt'.spateb: (rom 
Copy of a DESPATCH from the Governor General in Council at Fort Gov.Gt'n.lnc:oulu:il, 

William, in Bengal, to the Court of Directors of the East India Company j ,,!l4}\lDe 1813. , 
dated 24th June 1813- '-/ 

Honourable Sirs, 
IN our despatch to the honGurable the secret _committee, dated the 29th of 

March last, we nad the honour to report the tranquil I;tate of affairs on -the 
frontier of Chittagong, and the friendly and pacific appearance which the conduct 
of the rajah of Arra~an had 1l.Ssumed. 

2. We propose, in the present address, to resume the narrative of events 
and transactions in that quarter from the 5th of February last, the date of our 
last letter in this department on the subject of Chittagong affairs up to the 
present time, premising, for the satisfaction of your honourable court, that nothing, 
since the date of our despatch to the honourable the secret conunittee above 
adverted to, has occurred to disturb the tranqUlllity which we had then the 
honour to report, although some circumstances tend to discourage an absolute 
confidence in the amicable and satisfactory adjustment of the questions existing 
between the two states. 

3. On the consultation of the ] 1 th February last is recorded a despatch from 
the magistrate, communicating the answer of the rajah of Arracan to the letter 
of remonstrance which the magistrate had addressed to him, under our orders, as 
stated in the 16th paragraph of our address to your honourable court of the 5th 
of that month. 

4. The rajah's reply, although written in a style of civility, contains little more 
than a request for the surrender of the rebel chiefs. It was, however, so far satis
factory, in comparison with the rajah's former addresses, that he no longer accused' 

• the British government of countenancing the designs of the insurgents j but, on the 
contrary, he appeared to give us credit for using our endeavouri to apprehend them. 
The magistrate stated, in the same despatch, that the Burmese continued quiet, 
and that the trade from Arracan to Lackpore and Dacca was reviving. 

5. Although the tenor of the rajah's communications was satisfactory, and no 
parties of Burmese had attempted to cross the frontier since the month of January 
last, the magistrate nevertheless thought it proper, in communication with C()lonel 
Dick, the officer commanding in the district of Chittagong, to proceed in rein
forcing the troops stationed to the southward, so as to be ready to repel any 
further incursions which. the Burmese might again attemEt to make into our 
territory. Mr. Pechell reported, in the despatch in which ihe above intention is 
announced, the apprehension of Larangbhye, the chief surdar attached to King
berrinO"s party,-an event which he considered to be fatal to the success of any 
attempts which that insurgent might again make against Arracan. Larangbbye 
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Despatch from was one of the sIrdars for whose apprehension we had offere4 a reward of ) ,000 
Goy.pen.'111.co,Unell, rupef's. Mr. Pechell recommended that a similar ,reward should be offered for 

... ,24 JJlIl,e _$'13. I the seizure 'Of MelZah, another of the insurgent sirdars; an object, lin his opinion, 
V" I of Importance only mferior to that of Kingberring himself. 'Ve approved of l\fr. 

Pechell's propOSItIon, and authorized him to offer a reward to that amount in the 
same terms as for the other sirdars. 

Cons. 19 February, 6. On the proceedings of the annexed date is recorded a despatch from the 
N°' 58 & 59· magIstrate, enclosing a translation of the letter which he had addressed to the 

Coni. !Z9 January, rajah of Arracan, under the instructions conveyed to him i';l our secretarys letter 
N0' 30 & 34. of the 27th and 29th January last, the substance of whIch has already been 

reported to your honourable court IIi the 17th and folIo" ing paragraphs of an 
address of the 5th February. Mr. Pechell transmitted, at the same time, b. copy 
of hIS letter to Lieutenant-colonel DIck, suggesting the suspension of the advance 
of a remforcement of troops to Ramoo, WIth reference to the pacific appearance 
which the proceedmgs of the Burmese had assumed, and fl'Om a WIsh not to 
ex~i.te SuspICIOn or dIstrust in the minds of their chiefs. 

Cons. 26 February, 
N°' 12 & 1,3. 

Secret Cons. 
516'f.cb. N0116. 

Secret Cons. 
a March, N° 3t. 

Cons. 19 March, 
N° 60. 

7. Notwlthstandmg the tenor of the rajah of Arracan's recent copduct and lan
guage. we thought it advisable to maintain a respectable force to the southward as 
long as the Burmese troops should contmue on the frontier. We accordingly 
signified to the magIstrate, that \te did not consider it to be expedient to suspend 
the measures w hlCh were in progress for strengthening the post of Ramoo, and 
assemblIng an effiCIent force in that quarter of the district; observing to Mr. 
Pechell, that It dId not appear to us to be probable that the advance of the remain
der of die force to Ramoo would excite suspicion or apprehension in the mind of 
the rajah, SInce the measure must appear the natural consequence of the recent 
event!'., and Ramoo was at a sufficient dIsta~ce from the frontier to preclude any 
just ground of alarm from the presence of a force at that station. We' therefore 
d{r~cted that the arrangements for collecting the force at Ramoo should proceed 
as formerly concerted between Mr. Pechell and Lieutenant-colonel/Dick. 

8. Th~ despatch from Mr. PechelI, recorded on the consultation of the annexed 
date, ~ontains a translation of the letter from the rajah of Arracan, in reply to Mr. 
,I'echeIl's letter to his address, adverted to in the 6th paragraph of this despatch. 
In 'that letter the 'raJah denies that the Burmese troops had committed the out
raffes in the British territory With which they were charged -in l\fr. Pechell's letter 
to the raJ~h, 'and ascribes them to the Mugs; the fact, however, was too notorious 
to atImit' of a doubt, and the magistrate justly remarked, that it would have been 
much more satisfactory if the rajah had dIsclaimed its 'baving been committed by 
his sanction, and expressed his regret at its continuance. 

g. On the proceedmgs noted in the margin is recorded a letter from Captain 
Cannmg, reportIng intelligence received by two boats arrived from Arracan, of 
'preparations whICh were said to be making by the 'Burmese, for sending a large 
force to the frontier, for the purpose of seIzing Kingberring. Although the 
credibIlity of the intelhgence was dIscountenanced by the tenor of the more recent 
lnformatibn transmitted to us by the magistrate of Chittagong, we deemed it 
proper to communicate it to Mr. PechelI, that he might be apprised of the reports 
In CIrculation In the territory of Ava" and might direct his attention to the means 
of-ascertaIning theIr correctness ortprobability. 

-10. Your hbnourable court will observe, by the magistrate's repIr recorded as 
'per'margin, that similar reports to those recei~ed by Captain Cannmg, had been 
'propagated at Chittagong. Mr. Pechell expressed his disbelief of the truth of 
those rumours, and std.ted, that he'had been informed that they were circulated by 
the government of Ava With a view to facilitate the surrender of the insurgent 
Mugs, 'by exciting the fears of the British government; a measure which, he 
observed, might be resorted to by such a government as that of Ava as one likely 
to b~ attended WIth success, from its ignorance of our principles and power. 

11. On the proceedings of the consultation of the annexed date,your honour
able coutt wIll observe il despatch from the magistrate, in wbich he adverts to 
the pacific and concilIatory conduct of the rajah of Arracan; and observes, with 
'respect to the l'etufIl..of the Burmese troops into. the interior, which had frequently 
been reported to the magistrate as about to take. place, that he was disposed to 
hope that the rajah's prptracted stay on the frontier was occasjoned bY'his having 
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to 'Wait for the orders of his government; but that, at all event~, with reference to Despatc? frQ~ 
.the advanced state.of the ,season, were the Burmahs inclmed for hostilities, the GOVrGjD 10 cgounl:ll, 
time would not admI~ of it. Their general conduct and the tenor of their recent ~ 
communicatIons, however, dId not warrant, in the magIstrate's Judgment, any 
apprehenSions of that nature. 

12. TlIe despatches from Mr. Pechell, of the 13th and lRth :March last, contaIn Cons. 26l\Iarch, 
further reports of the peaceable disposItIon of the Burmese, and of the ,return of the 23 & 26. 
prmcipal chiefs from Mungoo's stockade into the interior, In consequence of the 
King of A va's orders. 

13· On the proceedings of the annexed date is recorded a despatch from Secret Cons. 
Mr. Pechell, enclosing a translation of a letter from the rajah of Arracan to !1 Apnl, 37 & 38. 
Lieut.-colonel Dick, renewmg the demand for the surrender of the Mug slfdars; 
and in a subsequent despatch Mr. Pechell transmitted a letter to the same effect, 
which the rajah had addressed to hImself, and in reply to whIch he had signifiE"d Coni. 9 April, 
to the rajah, in conformity to our former InstructIOns, that the surrender of the N° 43. 
insurgents was a question to be discussed between the two governments, and that 
he had no authority to give them up. In the same despatch Mr, Pechell reported 
the arrival of a new chief in the Burmese camp, apparently a man of consequence, 
and said to be in the confidence of the kmg of A va. 

14. In reply to the several despatches from Mr. Pechell, above adverted to, we 
observed that the real VIews and mtenbons of the Burmese government could not 
be collected from their late proceedIngs In Arracan. It dId not appear to us, 
however, that any serious ground ofbehef eXIsted that they medItated an attack on 
the company's territory durmg the present season; and we stated our OpInIOn, that 
any such design would probably be suspended until the result of -the mISSIon which 
was expected from Ava (to whIch 'We shall advert In the sequel) should be known 
to the Burmese government. We signIfied, at the same tIme~ to Mr. Pechell, the 
propnety of his contmuing carefully to observe the proceedings of the Burmese 
force on the N auf, aud to be prepared, as far as possible in the -present season, to 
repel any aggression which they might venture to make. 

15. The despatch from the magIstrate, recorded on the consultatJ,on noted in the Secret Cons. 
margin, contains a translation of a depOSItion by a person employed by Mr. Pechell ~ 1 May, Net 15. 
to .ohtain mtelligence in the Burmah camp, across the N auf, statmg, Jf:hat a letter 
had beEm. l'ecelved there from the rajah of Arracan, with -the lJ.nformation of the 
king of Ava's intention to make a pllgrimagerto Gya·and Benares, attendedlbyan 
army of 40,000 men. The probabihty of some e:dravagant scheme beIng in the 
contemplation of the Burmese government was in some measure s\lpported by the 
narrative of a merchant of Chlttagong, who had lately returned to that station from 
Arracan, accompanied by the shakbunder of Arracan. The &um of1:he lnformation 
collected from the merchant, for the particulars of which we refer your honourable 
court to the proceedings noted in the margin, was, that a plan:had been form~d Con". 4 June, 
by1:he Burmese government for uniting the principal states of IndIa in aconfederacy NQ ~6. 
against the BrItish government, WIth a VIew to expel the Bntish force' fro~ JndIa, 
and tbat the shakbunder was proceeding on a mISsion to the several courts to 
negotiate llnd arrange the confederacy. 

116 ViSIOnary and absurd as are the schemes aSCrIbed to ,the klng of Ava, ,we 
were not dispose~ to' dIscredit the report of their 'heing actually entertamed by the 
ignorant, arrogant, and barbarous government of that country. It appear~d to U$, ~ 

• however, most 'probable, that the plan alluded to, of expellIng the El!ghsh from 
India, had been proposed to the king of Ava, or encouraged, by the shakbunder of 
Arracan, or other interested persons, for the purpose of forwardIng theIr personal 
corrupt views. The merchant above mentIOned having<stat~d that the shakbpRder 
had actually received, by order of hjs ,Bq.rmese m.aj~ty , the BUIp.,of 20,00_0 :r:upees frQJ!l 
the rajah of Arracan .for his personal expenses, and ,that the money was on ,bp,ard 
his ShIP, and that lIe behev~d the ,sh~kbander was also .f1,ll1lish.ed ,with .letters fpr 
the ,governor~general and the ,king of Delhi, :w.e ,intunated to the magtstra,te th~t 
it ,would be prqper to take such steps as :we~e lin _his ~power eto asce:ct;aIn t~e ~~t Qf 
the money being actually on board the shIp, fo-r,_of, the_-shakbunder )J.avlllg \~flus 
PossesSIon letters -to any of. the chiefs a.ml princes of lndla. We also dl1:~ted1~he 
rnaO'istrate to intimate to the ,shakbunder, that"as;the public officer Qf ~ fQl'eIWl 
8ta~, it lwould be neeessary for hiJ:n. to j)btain the previous pet'roissiPn fpf ,the 
Briush gov-emment for, proceeding from .Ghittagotlg to. the-presidency, '1)r~lsew,-her~ . 
• . 360. 17. The 
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• D~;patcb from. 1 7. The despatch from the magistrate of the 2d instant contains the latest 
Gov.Gen.ln councd, intelligence we have received of the proceedings and supposed views of the 
" ~4 June 1 813.,/ Burmese government. A fakeer, deputed by }Ir. Pechell to the capital of Arracan, 

V'" for the purpose of obtaining information, having returned to Chittagong, 
ConN! ~i.une, Mr. Pecnell transmitted to us his deposition, which your honourable court will 

find recorded with the magistrate's despatch above referred to, and of which the 
substance is, that he had conversed at the capital of Arracan with two mussel mans, 
who had made their escape from Ummeerapoora, and who informed him that two 
sirdars had set out from the capital, one with an army of 30,000, and the other 
with an army of 50,000 men; that after having marched five days journey from 
U mmeerapoora, a letter had been received from the rajah of Arracan, in conse
quence of which the sirdars, with the armies under their command, had halted, 
and that their orders were, that if Kingberring was not delivered up during the 
present rains, they were to proceed, for war had been determined on. A private 
letter from Mr. Pechell, dated the 31st ultimo, contains some further communica
tions respecting the designs ascribed to the Burmese government, in corroboration 
of the magIstrate's report of the information received by him from the merchant 
before al1uded to, but which does not require particular notice; your honourable 

CODS. 11 June, court will find l\Ir. Pechell's letter recorded on the proceedings of the consultation 
Ne 17· last referred to. 

Political Cons. 
19 Feb. N° 77. 

N° 78. 

Secret Cons. 
7.May, Ne u. 

Secret Cons. 
7 May, Ne 23. 

18. Your honourable court will observe, that notwithstanding the va~e and 
uncertain nature of the mformation which has been collected on this subject, and 
the extravagance and improbability of the designs ascribed to the Burmese 
government, i~ all concurs to establish the belief that that government has not 
abandoned the design of msisting on, and perhaps attempting to enforce by its 
supposed power, the surrender of the insurgents. Without meaning to express 
any decided expectation of such an event, we shall think it prudent to be prepared 
at the cl03e of the rains to resist any attempt which may be made by the Burmese 
government to molest our territory, and we shall consider the best means or 
effectually putting an end to this unsettled and vexatious condition of affairs, and 
to the repetition of these insults and aggressions to which, during so long a period 
of time, we have been exposed. 

19. We do not conceive it to be probable that any attempt will be made until 
th~ Burmese government shall be apprised of the result of the mission to this 
government, to which we have above referred. 

-
20. That mission was preceded by the arrival at the presidency of an agent 

attended by thirty followers, sent by the viceroy of Pegu, by order of the king 
of A va, for the ostensible purpose of proceeding to ~enares to obtain copies of 
certain relIgious writings, and to carry back with him to Rangoon a certain 
Burmah, now in Bengal, stated to have rendered himself an adept in sacred and 
other learmng. For further particulars on this subject, we beg leave to refer your 
honourable court to the despatch from Captain Canning, late envoy at Ava, 
recorded as per margin, reporting the arrival of the agent at the presidency, and 
to the letter from the Persian secretary in reply, communicating to Captain 
Canning our free permi~sion for the agent to proceed to Benares, and our 
resolution to provide him with a house and furniture during his stay at the 
presidency. The agent has subsequently left the presidency, and proceeded 
on his destination. 

21. Another private mission of a similar nature has accompanied the public 
mIssion from Rangoon. 

22. The political mission arrived at the presidency in the month of April last 
Your honourable court will observe from the translation of the letter from the 
vlceroy of Pegu, recorded as pet margin, that the mission is not immediately 
from the king of Ava, as we had-- reason to expect it would be, but from the 
viceroy above-mentioned, and consists of three members, c~e of whom is Anthony 
George, the government interpreter at Rangoon, an Indian Portuguese of low 
condition. Your honourable court will also observe from the report of the Persian 
secretary, recorded as per margin, that the business of the mission is confined 
to delivering the viceroy's letter to the governor-general, and receiving and 
carrying back his lordship's answer. The only point of business contained in the 
viceroy's letter is the renewal of the demand for the surrender of the insurgents, 

Kingberring 
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Kingbening, Larungbaze, Balaguin, and Naleklon. The deputies have stated Despiltea frelll 
that t~e o~ject or t~e ~ing of Av~ in demanding the surrender of the fUgItIves In Goy.Gen. intouncll, 
question, IS not to Infhct any pUDlshment on them, but merely to keep them in the ~ ... Jun~ 181J 

power of the Burmese government, sO' as to prevent them from engagmO' In further '-------..~ 
attempts to subvert his Burmese majesty's authority in the province of Arracan. 

23. \Ve propose, at an early period, to deliver to the deputies the answer to the 
Yiceroy'.s letter, on which subject we shall have the honour to report to your 
honourable court hereafter. No opportunity has yet occurred for .the return of the 
mission to Rangoon. 

24. \Ve now return to the correspondence with the magIStrate of Chittagong. 

25. In the d~spatch recorded as per margin, Mr. Pechell reports the death of Secret Celis. 
Larungbaze, one of the chief insurgent sirdars, of whose apprehensIon we had the \18 May, N· 75· 
honour to appnse your honourabl~ court in the fifth paragraph of this address. 
Mr. Pechell also states that he has received information of Kmgberring bemg In the 
htlls, on the uninhabited part of the Chittagong dlstrict, and that he had renewed hiS 
correspondence with the Mugs at Coxe's 'bazaar. Accounts have also been received 
by Mr. Pechell of a baltle having taken place between Kingberring and one of his 
chIeftains who had lately separated from him, an event whIch the magistrate 
observes, If confirmeq, will warrant a hope that the adherents pf that insurgent 
cllief are beginning to grqw weary of a mode of life, which produc;es Jlothing but 
present hardship and personal deprivation, and will entad on them future punISh-
ment and Fuiq., 

26. Your honourable COUtt will find in Mr. Pechell's despatches, reports of the 
-attempts which had 'been made at different times to seize Kingberring without 
,success. It is satisfactory to observe, however, that in his present state of weakness 
·and distress he cannot renew his schemes for disturbing the tranquillIty of the 
frontier. Mr. PecheIl.has not abandoned the hope of effectiJlg his apprehensIOn. 

27. The magistrate in his despatch, recorded as per margin, has suggested the 
. expediency of holding out to Kmgberring a promise that he would not be delivered 
up to the Burmese, in the behef that, under such an. assurance, he would surrender 
himself to the BrItish government. Mr. Pechell has also suggested that the Burmese 
.might be permitted to send parties into our terrItory in search of Kingberrmg. 
observmg that their fitness for service in the sort of country in which he is ct>ncealed 
would give them a fairer prospect of success than our own troops. The first of 
these propositions appeared to us to be nugatory, as wefelt assured that Kingberring 
~would not.surrender himself; and to the latter we expressed a decided objection, 
,grounded on the. inexpediency of mviting or permitting the Burmese to enter our 
territory on any consideration whatever. 

28. In one of .his despatches above referred to, .the magistrate reported .the 
. apprehension ofan adherent ofKingberring, named Jannoo, who had been concerned 
.in disturbing the public peace at lIarrung, in the mQnths of September and 
October last, and solicited our instructions whether he should be dealt WIth 
according t9 regulation 4th, pf )799, for the trial of persons charged WIth offences 
against the state. 

29. Under all the circumstances of this person's case, we were of opinion 
that he should not be brought to- trial In the manner prescribed by the regu
l~tion above mentioned, since, although there could be no doubt of his crIminality, 
·or of his being a fit object of punishment, it was very uncertain that the Moham~ 
medan law of treason, by which he must be tried under that regulatIon, would 
reach his case. The consequence would be his acquittal; and the right which 
:we now possessed of treating him as a state prisoner, and Imposing such a degree 
of restraint on his person as might be judged expedient for the public interests, 
would be greatly embarrassed if not superseded1 Such a result of hiS trial would 
also be inconsistent with the repeated declarations of this government, that the 
surrender of Kingberring and his associates might be made a subject of negotiation 
between the British government and the state of Ava, and might form a ground of 
just complaint on the part of the Burmese; our resolution Wa.& communicated to th~ 
magisttate in a despatch from our secr«;ltary, recorded on the proceedings .of th{} 
annexed] date. 
. .36'0: ~ '~J - Z 30 • IIi 

-' ~ 

Cons. 15 May, 
N· 86 . 

Secret Cells, 
9 April, Ne 4 ... 

Secret COlli. 

15 April, N· 65. 
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go. In another letter recorded on the same comultation, we signified to the 
magistrate OUf resolution to carry'into effect a plan. which we had for some time had 
in ~ontemplation; viz. tQ remove th~ Mug sirdars, their families and followers, 
who w~re in the predicament of state prisoners, from Dacca and Chi~ng, where 
they are at present confined, to a distant station, where the chance of their escape 
and the means of maintaIning an intercourse with their countrymen, detrimental to 
the peace of the country, would be diminished, and the fortress of Chunar appeared 
to us to be the most proper place for their confinement. On this subject we di.--ected 
the commandant of the garrison to correspond with lir. Pechell and the magistrate 
of Dacca, with respect to their accommodation and removal. 

31. On the proceedings of the consultation of the 15th ultimo is recorded 
a despatch from the magistrate, in reply to the instructions re~rding the proposed 
measure of removing the Mug sirdars and their families under the magistrate's 
charge to Chunar, enclosing a complete list of 'all the sirdars and their adherents, 
amounting to 102 persons, with a statement of the grounds of their ..Lpprehension, 
in order to enable 11S to determine whether it was expedient that the whole should 
be' despatched to Chunar, or whether some of tliem from deCect of proof, or 
circuIPstances of extenuation, should be exempted from the operation of that 
measure. 

32. In reply to the magistrate's despatch, we signified to Mr. Pechell that we 
did not contemplate the removal to Chunar of the numerous class of persons 
comp(ehended in the list transmitted by him; that arrangement was not intended 
to be extended beyond the sirdars and others, whose residence near the frontier 
of Arracan might tend to revive disturbances in that quarter, including, 
eventually, their families. Being desirous of being more distinctly apprised of the 
nature and degree of guilt of each individual, as far as it could be ascertained, we 
direded Mr, PecheIl to institute an inquiry, in each particular case, into the 
grounds of suspicion against the party, and to report the result, with his opinion, fo.r 
our consideration and decision; commencing with the sirdars and others prin
cipally implicated. We intimated to the magistrate that a similar course or 
proceeding would be necessary with respect to the Mugs, who were under restraint 
at Dacca, and we directed the magistrate to report whether the investigation of the 
case of those persons would not be carried on more conveniently by him than at 
DfI,cca, without however removing them from thence. We directed the magistrates,. 
both of Chittagong and Dacca,. to delay the removal of the Mugs till further orders. 
W ~ are sorry to add that our counter-orders did not reach the magistrate of Dacca 
till after the Mugs had been embarked and sent away, but we have despatched 
orders to the intermediate stations directing their return to Dacca, where they will 

Cons. It June, await our fJlr}her orders. The correspondence on this subject is recorded on the 
N··lg & ~2. proceedings noted in the margin. 

33. As being connected with the subject of the late mission to Ava, we shall here 
aqvert to some corre$PQndence with Captain Canning since his return to the 
presidency, which, it lDay be proper to bring under the notice of your honourable 
court. 

34. A memorial having been received from Captain Luck, commander of the 
ship Admiral Drury, praying the interference of the British government to obtain 
compensation from the government of Ava for the detention of his ship at Rangoon, 

Pehtical Cons. and for bringing a Burmese mission to Bengal, we directed the Persian secretary 
15 Noy, 1811, to transmit copies of the memorial in question and the papers connected with it to 

N· 34 & enc10SUles. Captain Cannmg, tIlen proceeding on his mission to Rangoon, and to desire that 
under the authority with which he was invested, to inquire into and redress, as 
far as circumstances might render practicable, grievances complained of by 'British 
subjects against those of the king of Ava, he would direct his attention to the 
injul'ies complained of by Captain Luck and endeavour to procure redress. 

l"obueal COliS. 
!2 October 18u, 

N· 56. 

35. On the ptoceedings of the consultation of the annexed date is recQrded 
Captain Canning's. report of his proceedings under thost\ orders, stating his regret 
,that the avarice, duplicity and' falsehood of the viceroy bad proved an invincible 
obstacle against his obtaining any compensation for the act of injustice which 
Captain Luck had ~su1fered at the bands or the Rangoon government. For the 
details of Captain'Canning's-conferences with the viceroy on that subject, we beg 
to refer your honourable court to the despatch itself, as exhibiting a most remarkable 
, instance 
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~ . instance of gross falsehooa and palpabl& and ~urd eontradiction which the Despatch l'rom 
flceroy did not hesitate to employ IOn that occasion. • ' "Gov.Gen. in cbnnul, 

~4 Juhe :1.'813 
36. On the consultation of the annexed date is recorded a letter from the late ~/ / 

envoy, "trailsmit~~~ a memorial trom Mr. Rowland, the Burmese interpreter to Cons';.J9 February, 
government, sohclbng the grant ot the extra allowance, which he recelved during N 74 & 75· 
hIs attendance on Captain Canning on his late mission to Rangoon, as a permanent 
additi!>n to the fixed s~ary of his office. ~s ~urmese interpreter to government; 
we duected the Perslan secretary to lObmate to Captain Canning that we 
could not discern in the memorial any grounds OQ. whIch Mr. Rowland could 
justly found a pretension to the solicited augmentation of salary, at the same 
time yve signified our s~tisfac~ion at the !avourahle testimony borne by Captain 
Canmng to Mr. Rowland s merits and serVIces, and observed that the continuance 
of the same laudable conduct on his part would give him a claim to our considera-
tion whenever he might be compelled, by age or infirmityi to retire from the duties 
of his situation. 

87. On the consultation of the date noted in the margin, is recorded a letter Pobt.cal Cons. 
from the late envoy on the subject of remuneration to Edwat'd. Dr. Cuize, the sub- t Apnl, Ne 43· 
interpreter to the late mission, for arrf;ars of pay, presents t() several persons on 
his way to Ummeerapoora, whither he had been deputed with the presents from 
the governor-general to the king of Ava, and fot the losses which he hadsustamed 
by plunder and robbery on _his way thither. A further letter from Captain 
Canning on the same subject is recorded on the consultation of the date noted in PolItical Cons' 

, the margin. 15 Apnl, ~e '26. 

38. Under all these circumstances of the case, we cOJlsidered it to be equitable 
tbat Dr. Cuize, and the servants who were WIth him, should be reimbursed 10 the 
value of the property of which they had been plundered during the deputabon of 

. the former on the public service to Ummeerapoora, amounting to sicca rupees 244. 
,Ve also authorized the payment of the amount of the arrears on account of wages, 
and the charge incurred by Dr. Cuize in presents, amounting to sicca. rupees 314-

39. Captain Canning having referred to a journal kept by Dr. Cuize or his 
proceedings on his journey to U mmeerapoora, which may contain ,useful or 
interesting information, we desired Captam Canning to furnish us with a copy 
otit. 

,;40. We have also authorized the payment of sicca tupees 2,189 to Captain 
McCarthy, commander of the brig Virginia, on account of nineteen days demurrage 
of the brig, and the loss of a cable m the service of the government of Rangoon. 
Captain MCCarthy's application for reimbursement to that amount, and the r~ly 
,which we directed to be addressed to him, are recorded on the proceedings of ihe Pobtlcal Cons. 
date noted in the margin. 5 Nove~ber 1811, 

N~136 & 37. 
We have the honour to be, with the greatest respect, 

Honourable ~irsl lour most faithful humble servants, 

Mznto, 
N. B. Edmonstone, 
Arch. Seton. • 

Copy of a DESPATCH from the Governor General in Councd at FOl't Despatcli {com 
Willialll in Bengal to the Court of Directors of the East India Company J Gov.Gen. In council, 
dated t;tOctober 1813- \ 1 Octobeu81J. J 

Honourable Sirs, 
IN our despatch of the 24th of June last, Qn the subject of ChittagoD~ affairs, 

and our recent transactions with the Burmese, we had the honour to aPErlse )four 
honourable court of the arrival of a political mission at the presidency from Rangoon~ 
with a letter from the viceroy of Pegu, renewing the de~and for the s~rr~nder of 
the principal Mug insurgents, and we stated that ~e busmess of the tp.ISSIon was 
understood to be limited to the delivery of the VicerOy'S lette~ to the governor ... 
general, and to receiving and carrying back his lordship'S answer~ 

6 .2. The L -3 Q. . 

v 
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I • Des,,&tcll f10m , ;z. The nceroy's letter being confined to.a requisition on the part of his DW1lleae 

Gov,(jen, 10 council. majesty for the surrender of the persons of the insurgents Kingberring Larunghaze 
1 Octobt'Tl813. d t· r th . . d h' ell h! d "h - d' '- ~ an cer am 0 elr aSSOciates, an . 1S exc ency avmg state I ,as t e groun " 

"'V' of his demand, that Ie if they be left to their own libert! they will rUin ourl (his 
" Burmese majesty's) poor subjects, and be the cause of the bloodshed of millions;" 
the governor-general, in the answer which his lordship returned to the vieeroy's 
letter, stated, that the British government was no less impressed with the lDei
pediency of leaving the .insurgent chiefs at large than the government of Ava; arid 
that the viceroy must be well aware of the exertions which it had made to appre
hend them. Our efforts, however, his lordship observed, had unfortunately pot 
yet been attended with complete success; for although some had been appre
hended, others continued to elude the vigilance and activity of the BrItish 
officers and troops. Among the latter was' Kingberring, but he was reduced, to 
the condition of an outlaw and a fugitive, and it might be hoped that he would not 
be able to renew his evil practices, and might either be taken prisoner or compelled, 
by his\necessities, to give himself up. Larungbaze, his lordship stated, had been 
apprehended by the officers of the British government j but he was in a state of 
extreme misery, and had since died in confinement. Nukeloo was in custody. 
with other inferior chiefs. 

Secret Cons. 
30 July, ~- n. 

becr£-t Cons 
20 Au:ust, N- 32. , 

3. His lordship proceeded to state, that it must be obvious to the viceroy's 
mind, that with every desire to gratify his excellen9"s wi~hes, the measures or 
the British government must be regulated by those maxims and principles on which 
its institutions, laws, and usages are founded. It would be contrary to t~ose 
principles, his lordship observed, to surrender to a foreign state persons who, being 
settled in the territories of the British government, had become its subjects, and 
whose offences against that government, amongst which was comprised the 
disturbance o£the peace of othet states, were properly cognizable only by its own 
institutions. His lordship expressed his persuasion, therefore, that the viceroy 
ivould perceive and acknowledge the justice of the grounds on which this govern
ment Telt it to be.its duty to decline surrendering the persons of those of the rebel Mag 
chiefs who were. jn the custody of the British government, asJUring the v~ceroy 
~~ the same time of the determination, dictated no less by the interests of the British 
gove~ment .than by its friendship for _ the Burmese Jtate, to keep them in the 
mosCstricf confinemeIit,( as well as to exert every effort to seize the persons of those 
who were still at large, and to prevent the rene~al of those practices which had 
disturbed the tranquillity of tlie frontier, and hazarded the interruptioQ. of tlte 
friendship between the two states. . -

4- In_reply to the declaration contained in the viceroy's letter, that the object 
of his Burmese majesty in demanding the surrender of the fugitives was not to 
inflict punishment on them, but 10 keep them in the power of the Burmese govern
ment, so as to prevent their engaging in further attempts to subvert his Burmese 
majesty's authority in Arracan, his lordship stated, that as tliat object could be 
equally attained by their being kept in custody by the British government, he felt 
confident that, the ~surances which he had now given would afford th~ fullest 
sa,isfaction to tlte JDind of his Burmese majesty • 

• 
5. His lordship's letter to the viceroy is recorded on the consultation of the 

annexed date. 

6. By the official note at the Persian secretaryl recorded as per margin, your 
honourable court will observe, that on the 16th August that officer offered to 
peli,.er the governor-genera!'s letter to his excellency tIle nceroy into the hands of 
the Burmese deputies; but that they hesitated 'to receive it, observing that it would 
become public; that they had received their final despatches, and that they had 
no immed iate prospect of b~ing able to return to Rangoon; and that if the viceroy 
~hould' hear that they had delayed their departure after their receipt of those de
spatches, they might incur his excellency's displeasure. The ,Persian secreta?' 
~tated to them, in reply, that he had no objection to 'suswnd .. the del.\very of It. 
pro.vided it was distinctly understood that their return to Rangoon was 'not retarded 
.in 'consequence of the letter not having been committed to tlieir hands. With this; 
upderstanding .on the part of the deputies the delivery 'of the govemor-general~s, 
letter continues to be suspended. . .' 

-7· .Pn. .. , 
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.7. On the proceedi~gs of the date noted in the margin, your honourable eourt . pes~ateb from 

Will observe a memorIal addressed by the Burmese deputies at the presidencv to Gov.Gea. 10 tounclJ, 

th raJ ta · th· t, th h h h '_E'. J_ 1 Octobet 1813 . e governor-gene , S hng elr reques at as t ey ad een lwormed that \. 'J 

of the three insurgent chiefs, Kingberring, Laru!Jgbaze and N ukeloo, the latter Secre~Cons 
only was in custody of the British government at Dacca, he might be delivered up soAugust, ~o 20 

to them, that they might carry him back with them to their master. 

8. In transmitting the memorial above referred to, Captain Canning, in his 
letter, which is recorded as per margin, -observed, that the chief object of the 
deputies appeared to be to consult their own safety, and to screen themselves in 
some. degree from persecution on their return to their own country. They had 
uniformly expressed the utmost dread of returning without having effected the 
object of their mission. Captain Canning further stated, that by entering into a 
correspondence with government, the deputies wished to make it appear that no 
effort had been wanting on their part to obtain the surrender of the rebel chiefs; 
and suggested, that as such a measure might prove a benefit to them, it might be 
deserving of our humane consideration to make a reply to their memorial, pre-
Tiously to the delivery of the letter to the viceroy's address. 

g. Captain Canning further stated, that he had been requested by the deputies 
to suomit to the consideration of government the deficiency of their funds, which 
they stated to have been exhausted by a longer residence at Calcutta than they had 
calculated on, and to solicit some pecuniary assistance from the government. 
On this point Captain Canning observed, that although the deputies could have 
no positive claim on the liberality of government, yet, when the peculiar 
situation in which they were placed, and by which they would be exposed to 
great pr~bable difficulty and embarrassment on their return to their own country, 
should be taken into consideration, it might be consistent with the munificence of 
the British government to grant a moderate donation to each of the members of 
the Burmah mission of 1,000 rupees. 

10. Concurring- in the propriety of returning an answer to the memorial from 
the Burmese deputies, as recommended by Captain Canning, we directed the 
secretary to address a note to them, corresponding in substance with the letter 
addressed to the king by the governor~general, to be delivered to them by Captain 
Canning. -

Secret Cons. 
~o August, 1\ 0 J 9 

11. Your honourable court will find the note, which was accordingly delivered Q)ns.!10 August, 
to the deputies, recorded on the proceedings of the consultation above referred to. Ne 211 

12. We also resolved to adopt Captain Canning's suggestion; for the reasons 
stated by him, with respect to .granting the deputies a donation of 1,000 rupees 
each, and he was accordingly authorized to receive the amount from the treasury 
for that purpose. 

13. \Ve have also directed the Persian secretary to prepare presents to the 
amount of 2,000 rupees, to accompany the governor-general's letter to the viceroy, 
in return for some preseuts of inconsiderable value which accompanied the 
viceroy's letter to his lordship's address. The deputies have not yet left the 
presidency, but they propose to return by an early opportunity to Rangoon. 

_ 14. 'Vith respect to the Burmese ao-ent, who was deputed by the viceroy of 
Pegu for the ostensible purpose of p:rchasing religious writings at Benares, ~ 
reported to your honourable court in the 20th "'paragraph of our letter from thIS 
department of tbe 24th June last, we have received notice from Captain Canning 
of his return to the presidency, and have directed that officer to intimate to ~ 
that it is time for him to return to Ava, since the professed object of his journey 18 

accomplished. It appears that the agent, w~ile at that city, made no a~tempt to 
obtain any sacred writings, but was engaged in secret conferences With some 
Bramins at that place, who carry on an intercourse with A~; ~ we were of 
opinion that that inter~ouse could not be ~ended with any IDlschlef, and as .we
had no means of conVlcting them of any traitorous correspondence,. thcrre bemg 
nothing against them ~ut suspicions. of a nature not .~qent to ~orm ~e .ground • 
of a proceeding, we did not deem It necessary to lDStitute any mqUlry mto the 
contemptible intrigues which the Burmese and their Bramin confederates might be 
carrying on. 

.. 360• A a 15. Having 
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G ])e.patC:h (ro~ '5, lhvjQg learned by a private communication from Captain Canning tha.t the 

~'l'(fci:b~~ ~~"13 'a~ent propose(l to carry \vith him to Ava, as a present to tbs king, some ~l1n6 
, " /Htndoostanee females; we have, in the same form, directed Captain Canning to 

V" inq1lire into this matter, with a view to interpose our authority to prevent the agent
from ~a .. rying those persQ,n& away against their will. 

Secret Cons. 
t5 June, N° 24. 
16 July, N° 17. 

Secret Cons_ 
13 July, N° 4. 

Secret Coos. 
17 Sept. ,N°,16. 

16. In the J 5th and 16th para'1raphs of our letter of the 24th June last, we 
apprised your honourable court of the arrival at Chittagon~ of tbe shahbundcr of 
Arracan, charged, a$ was alleged, with Q. mission to the several courts of India, to 
negotiate and arrange a confederacy among the native powers to expel the English 
nation from the country; and we stated that the m.agistrate had been directed to 
intimate to the shahbuncier, thlt, as the public officer of a foreign state, he-must, 
obtain the permissoll of the nritish government before he should leave Chittagong 
to proceed to the presidency or elsewhere. 

17. On the proceedings of the date inserted in the margin are recorded two 
despatches from the magistrate, communicating some further particulars respecting 
the supposed dfsigns of the &hahbunder, which had been collected from a merchant,) 
in whose vesael the !>hahbunder had come to Chittagong, and from a person employed. 
to navigate that ship. l\fr. Pechell having reported that the shahbunder had in 
his poC)sesslon a letter for the governor-general from the rajlh of Arracan, we 
qirected·~hat he should be required to deliver it up to l\lr. Pechelf, for the purpose 
o( its being forwarded to the presidency. 

18. The objec~ of that letter, which ilf recorded as per margin, is to request per
II\ission for \l'\e shahbunder to proceed to Delhi, in quest of sdcred \Vritin~s and a 
few articles- of cqr:ioC)ity, a~ suitable presents for his Du.rmese majesty; however 
contemptible, the,s6 plans of the J,lurrnese mu.st be considered to be, your honourable 
cOllrt will, we doubt not. con,cur with. ~ in opinion,. that the emissaries of that. 
government ou6ht not. to be; permitted to trl10vel thtougb OUI( provinces for- such. 
purposes. 

1,9- Hwing, a, ah:eady repor~ed to, YOJl1. hOJlout~ble coutt, permitted an agent 
f!"om the Burmese government t() proceed: t~ Benares, for the ostensible purpose of 
pllrchasing r,eJigiotJs, writin~~, wh,ose. retu,rll to tb~ presidency is. adverted to in a. 
preceding paragraph, w~ di<J not feel. dispolJec1 t~ repeat tbi~ indulgence., especially, 
when the kmg hiu alreldy the agent, above alluded to, in Bengal, who might be 
employed on this service, e.ven if the mission o£ an agent to Delhi to purchase 
Hindoo writingi were not itself altogether absurd, and a mallifest pretence intended 
to -.cover some other object; and we resolved therefore to refuse permission to the 
sh:l.hbunJer, to proceed thj,\her. 

20. rhe governor-general accordingly addressed a letter to,the rajah of Atracan 
in reply, stating that it was not consistent with the practico of thi3 government to 
permit the agents of foreign states to travel through the province3- subje:t to its 
dominion, for j)urposes such as described in the rajah's letter; and observin~, that the 
rehxation of t,hat r,ule in the instance of the agent lately deputed from Rangoon bI 
cOInmand o( the king of Ava" and permitted to proceed to Denares, wa5 a special 
mark of reC)pec.t and consideration for his Durmese majesty, and that similar per
mission could no~ q~ grapted in other cases without suspending altogether a general 
observance, to which it formed a 'remarkable exception. His lordship, at the same 
time,. stated, that 1).0 in-convenience would result in consequence of the return of the 
agent withont accomp~ishing his proposed journey, as on the rajah's furnishing a 
state1n~nt of th~ writings and other articles. required, they would be procured 
thrppgh the, ageq,cy of prop~r Rer.sons employ~d by the British government. 

Secret Cons. 2 J. The gQvernor-generars~ letter to the rajah will be- found, recorded on the 
17 Sept. Ne 17· proceedings of the date nQtecl-in the margin. 

~~,. We.nQw/reS\lJll~'tP€; qar,rative of events and transactions connected "ith tho 
prQc~ed~pgg.o£ KiqgQ~rrjng and hi~ fol1o~er~ siQce tho dose of our despatch to your 
hQPolJrflple c9uf,t of th~ 2414 J uJle~ 

23. In t4e 26th paragrapb ot'tbataddress,. we reported't(tyont l1onourable court 
that Kingber.ring was reduced t()' such a state of distresS' as to b~ unable to renew 
his schemes fOl"djs~nrbin~ the tranquillity of-the frontier; and that the magistrate 
had nt»' abandoned' the--hope' of effecting- his apprehensicm. That hope, however, 

; baa 
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bas hitherto heen disappointed: Kingberting has continued to huk i'o the bills and Deapatch (milt r 

jungles in the south-easttrn part of (;hittagong. aod the unhealthiness which pre- Go!.Gee •• D~lI, 
vlI.i1s in that quarter during the season of the rains, has rendered it impossible to ~ 
detdeh parties of ,sepo}s in pursuit of him. -' 

24. By a letter which we have lately teceived from Mr. Peehen, recorded as per Secret Cons. 
marglD, it appears th~t as the fair 5«:850n is approaching. Kingberring is again medi- 10 Sept. Ne 16. 

tatmg a renewal of his attempts a~amst ,\rracan. The darocrah -stationed at Ramoo 
has reported, that a letter has been sent by Kingberrmg to the .Mutt inhabitants 'Of 
Co"<.e's bazr.\ar apprising them of hia intention, an,d desmng them to~hold themselves 
in readmess to Jom him in his expedition; Mr. Pechell observing in that despatch, that 
the people of Coxe's bazaar ate favorable to Kingberring's cause, and provided they 
can escape detectlon. are but too ready to assist him in the de~igns which he may 
form against Arracan. 

25. In the same despatch l\[r, Pechell stated, that the emigrant!) who came over 
from Arracan last year,. and \\ho ha.le resIded principally in the hills and jungle~, 
have commenced a system of plundermg the inhabItants of the (Jla.ins~ in the manner 
of dakoits, attacking the house~ of the inhabitants in armed bodIes of 40 or .So, 
and again retreating \Hth their booty into their fastnesses in the hIlls and jungles. 
where all trace of them is lost. 

26. A further despatch from the magistrate of the 3 i st August last, recorded on Sectet Cons. 
the proceedings noted in the margin, contains a copy of a letter from the officer 10 Sept. Ne 18. 
commal'ldmg a party at the advanced post of Ramoo, enclosing a translation of a 
letter addre'lsed to him by Kingberring; your honourable court will obs()rve that, in Ne 19. 
that letter, Kingberring openly avows his mtention of invading Arracan, and desires 
that the British government may not interpose to prevent the prosecution of his 
designs, as they are not directed against its interests. The magistrate stated his 
opinion, that it was probable that Kingberring V\ould make the attempt~ and that It 
appeared that he hdd gain~rl over to hIS cause some of the hill savages called 
Hoipees, but ,,,ho would be able to reoder him little effectual service. 

27, Adverting to the persevering obstinacy with which :k:ingberring has continued 
to pursue his views on Arracan, and, to prolong by that means the disturuanees 
which have so long agitat~ that country, and the contiguous. district of Chlttag()ng, 
and have exposed to,- interruption the friendly relations subsisting between thE! 
British government and the state-of Ava, we \-lere decIdedly of opinion that this per-
tinaclous conduct on the part of Kingberriog,justtf:icd and required a departure from 
that lenient and considerate course of conduct towards' him which the British 
government had hitherto pu~ued. The great benefit which Kingberring lind his 
family had enjoyed for a course of years, prevIous to the late disturbances~ from the 
protection of the British government, and the extraordinary forbearance which had 
been manifested towards him by that govf.'rnmeni unoer circdmstanees of tne highest 
provocation, ought to have produced ob. his part a c6rtndence in its justice, ahd' a 
disposition to make some sacrifice- itt order to conciliate its goodWill. 

28. Your honourable court is fully aware that the uneasiness ~hich has for some 
years subsisted between the state. of Ava and the British government, was ~reated 
and has been inflamed by the enterprize of Kingberring alone; and the unwIllIngness
of the British government to acquiesce in the repeated requisition!' of the king of 
4va for the surrender of his person, "'ith his principal adherents, in the event of their 
apprehension, has mainly contributed to keep alive- tHe jealousy entertained of our 
designs by the king, and induced him, notwithstanding the most gbIetnn assurance 
to the contrary, and the evident absurdity, of the supposition, to suspect us' of eIJw.> 
couraging Kingberring's proceedings. 

29. 'Ve are confident that your honourable court will concur with 1;19 in the 
in~xpedi~ncy of our su,bmitting to· ~e ex.posed to the hazard o~ incurrmg those 
inconvemences any loncrer, from consideratlOn for a person whose general con~uct 
and systematic infrin(Te~cnt of the laws of the British goternment, and aggresslons 
against a friendly staley show hfm to be so little, entitled to 'regard ; all? tb~vyoli wIll' 
approvEfthe resolatioIi which we have taken. to, declare to .Kingbemng·ln express 
terms. our dele'rnlinatiOIf, if, be sball -renew" his attempts' agalDst Arracanl and bet6'" 
after come into the hands' of the British governmenq to surrender him to thd 
Burmese. A declaration of~1I similat resolbtiol1 l regarding those'who'lti~ ,eiigage .j~ 
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Despatch (rom his designs will be communicated to his followers, and a proclamation t() the same 

Goy.Gen. in council, effect circulated among the Mugs, settled at Coxe's bazaar, and in other parts of 
~ October 1813· ,~ Chittagong. 

'V" 

30. We are disposed to hope, that a menace to this effect may induce 
Kingberring to reflect on the consequences in which he may involve himself by a 
prosecution of his designs, and that it will deter the Mugs from joining in his 
enterprizes. There can be little doubt, that he and his followers are encouraged to 
persevere in their schemes, by a conviction that the British government will not, 
under any circumstances, deliver them to their enemies; and are tempted to abuse 
the known lenity of the English character, under a persuasion that the utmost 
punishment that they will suffer, will not extend beyond personal restraint, the dread 
of which cannot be supposed to be any counterpoise to the delusive hope of re
gaining their native country, and retrieving their fortunes. 

31. The resolution which we have now announced to your honourable court has 
been adopted with great reluctance, and only under a firm belief that such a measure 
i~ become absolutely necessary; and that the conduct of Kingberring and his 
followers has been of that criminal nature which amply warrants the resort to a· 
measure adverse to the usual practice of Jhe British government, and not to be 
employed in ordinary cases. We felt, however, that we were required by the most 
powerful motives of duty and public principle to relieve the subjects of the ho
nourable company from the evils to which they continued to be exposed by the 
repeated enterprizes of Kingberring, and to' endeavour to avert the extremity of a 
war with the Burmese government, which would be a probable consequence of the 
renewal of the designs of that person, and of the erroneous view which the king of 
Ava would unquestionably continue to take of the conduct and pJ'inciples of the 
British government, with relation to the Mug emigrants. 

3~. Under all the circumstances of the case, the surrender of Kingberrin~ and his · 
principal associates cannot but be considered to be amply justified in the event 
of his renewing his designs after the warning which he will receive, if such 
a measure shall be found necessary to secure the peace of the country. 

33. While, however, we have determined to declare this resolution to the parties, 
in the most public and impressive manner, we have taken care not to put it out of 
our power to recede from it if circumstances sho'uld render such a proceeding 
expedient; and we have accordingly resolved to abstain from conveying any 
communication of that resolution to the Durmese authorities, whic~ might have the 
effect )of tying up our hands, and giving to the government of Ava a pretext for 
demanding, on the ground of our own official declaration, the surrender of 
Kingberring and his followers, should they come into our power. 

34. \Ve have instructed the magistrate, to WhOlll this resolution has been 
communicated, to be careful to regulate his correspondence or communication with 
the Burmese upon the principle above adverted to; and although we are aware that 
the Burmese officers may obtain information of the intention of the British 
government, on the subject of delivering up the insurgents, by means of the 
proclamation to which we have alluded in a preceding paragraph, yet there is a 
wide difference in effect between a knowledge of our intentions 50 obtained, and 
a fotrpal declaration of them: our measures will not be embartassed by the former. 

Secret ConI. 3.5. On the proceedings of the annexed date, your honourable court will find 
10 Sept. N° u. recorded a draft of the proclamation: which we have deemed it expedient to furnish 

to the magistrate for the purpose of being circulated among the MUl?s, ~ettled in 
different parts of the districts of Chittagong. We have instructed the magistrate. 
to take measures for sending copies of it to Kingberring's present station, 
or adopting such other means as may appear to him best adapted to ensure 
Kingberring's early knowledge of the intentions of the British government. 

;6. Mr" Pechell havil1g stated in his despatch last reterred to, his intention 
of addressing the rajah of Arracan on the subject of Kingberring's meditated 
invasion, we directed the secretary to ,signify our approbation of that intention, and . 
to transmit to ,him the ,draft of a letter, according to the terms of which we were 

C desirous that he should address tlte rajah. Your honourable court will find the 
10 ~~. :~s(A.) draft of the fetter recorded on th~ date .Doted in the margin. ~ 

37. Dr 
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37. By the despatc;h, however, subsequently received from ~fr. PecqeU, and 
recorded as per margin, your honourable court will observe that Mr. P~chell had 
fulfilled his 'intention of addressing the 'rajah of Arracan previously to his receipt 
of the draft of the letter adverted to in the preceding paragraph. As the tenof of 
l\fr. Pechell's letter to the rajah corresponded to a certain extent with that draft 
&l.1d was otherwise unexceptionable, we signified to l\,Ir. Pechell that it would not 
he necessctry to address a second letter to the rajah for conveying to him what had 
been omitte.d. 

3~· Mr. Pechell having recomm~nde~ tha~ the int~rcourse, which it' appears 
,subsIsts between SOIPe of the Mugs, In the dlS{nct of Chlttagong, and Kinaberrincr's 
post in the hills, should be restrained, we approved of the measure, and

q direct~d 
him to communicate on the subject 'with Lieutenant-colonel Dick, and in concert 
with that officer ~o establish posts at such places as might be considered best 
a-<lapted fOf the purpose. 

39. }[r. Pechell having called our attention to the probability, under the 
supposition of Kingberring's invading Arracan, of his being beaten back and tollowed 
into Chittagong by the Burmese troops, and the eventual expedIency of augmenting 
the military force in that district, we signified to l\U. PeeheU that we '\-ere aware 
that in the event of Kingberring's renewing his attempts on Arracau, the Burmese 
might have the teplerity to. enter the British territory in pursUIt of him; but that \\ e 
considered the force at present in Chittagong, including ~lie augmentation of the 
provincial battalion, which it has recently b~en found indIspensably necessary to 
-order,. to be sufficient to. pratect that province from any desultory incursions of 
the Burmese. If their conduct hereafter shall campel the llritIsn gavernment 
to adopt a more comprehensive system of measures, we shall be prepared to. provide 
fot the defence of Chitta gong, which, in such a contingency, will of course be a 
primary abject of attention. . 

40. 'Ve also approved of the intention of the magistrate to select an intelligent 
person to convey the letter which he had addressed to the rajah, with a view of 
obtaining accurate information of the state of affairs in Arracan, and the proceedingc; 
an~ probable designs of the Burmese in that quarter. 

41., 'Vith a vie~ to check the- outrages committed by the late emigrants from 
Arracan, ,adverted to ill. a, preceding paragraph of this despatch, the magistrate 
suggested an arrangement which he conceived might be attended ,,,ith beneficial 
eff~cts, namely, the establi$hment of a tannah at Coxe's bazaar, the darogah of 
which should be a l\fug of respectability; and denominated sirdar of the-place, to 
be v~ted ",ith the pawer af exercisin.g, the usual dutIes of a police darogah: on 
this point we have informed 1\1 ... P~cnell that we are "rather disposed to try the 
effect of the measure of the proclamation to tlie purpose above described, as the 
most likely to tranquillize the country, and which will probably ~uperse~e the nec~s-
5Ity of an arrangement of the nature suggested by l\IIr. Pechel1, aqd afford th? 
means of settling the- Mugs, and encouraging them to. follow peaceful and 'l~dustrious 
pursuits. The letter ,to the magistrate, containing an expositipn of our sentiments, 
and conveying our instructions t6 the eftect above described, will be found recorded 
on the proceedings of the date noted in the margin. ' 

42. 'Ve snali how adv~rt to the progress of the arrangement .which we- had the 
honour to report to :you~ handurable court in our despatch of toe 24th .JIUne, with 
respect to removing the Mug sirdars, \\ith thelf familIes and followers, who were in 
the predicament Qf state prisoners, to a distancd from the frontier. . In' that de .. 
spatch we stated to yaur honourable court, that the fort of Chuoar appeared to us 
to. be the most proper phice for their confinement i V\e have ~ince determi~ed to 
select Bunar; it having been ascertained that they ~ould ,be more conveniently, ac
comodated there'than at the former place, and without incurring further expense 
in repairing buildings for their reception. ' 

43. In the 32d paragraph of our address to 'your honourable coar~, I,ast ,adverted 
to, we .informed your honourable court that we had instructed the magIstrate of 
Chit~agong ~o institu;e an inquiry int~ the grounds of suspicion against, each indi· 
vidu~ in confinement; and we appn~ed your honourable court that we had sent 
ordeni to the intermediate'stations, ditecting the-return to Dacca of-the lIdg' sirdars 
who had previously been ordered to be despatched to. Chunar, until sucH investiga-
. d I • i . tlons should be rna e. . 

36Q. B b 44. TlJose 
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44. Those counter-orders 'Were received at Moorshedabad in time to preveD~ the 

~fcr~t Cons. further progress of the Mug sirdars above alluded to, and the magistrate of that 
!l July, N8 15. city, in his despatch recorded as per margin, reported their return to Dacca. 

Secret ~OD6. 45. On the proceedings of the annexed dates is l'ecorded a ~eries of despatches 
;~ J.i!Y' ~ :~' &c. from the magistrate of Chittagong, reporting on the cas~s of the l\fug prisoners ; 
lZO Aug. 23 &. 27. for the details of "hich, and for our decision on each case, with the &rounds of 

3 Sept. 12 & 23. those decisions, we must refer your honourable court to the despatches themselves, 
24 d", 17 & 25- and our resolutions communicated to l\fr. Pechell in reply. 

'Secret Cons. 
.10 August, N· 118. 

Seclet C(W~ 
10 Sept h~ :.:1. 

Secret CODS. 

t4 Sept. ~6 to 28. 

Pohtical CODS. 

3 Sept. N° 5t. 

46. Your honourable court nill be. Eleased to observe, that we have determined 
to remove to Bunar such qf the Mug prisoners o~ly as co~e within the descriptio" 
of sirdars, whose delinquellcy has been established to our convictipn, and who$Q 
release or residence in Chittagongt or the vicinity, would be attended with inconve. 
:nience and hazard to the public. tranquillity. Some persons of inferior rank "e 
have directed to be retained in confinement at Chittagong till the troubJes in that 
quarter shall have subsided, provided the magistrate shall be aware of no objection 
to the arrangement; and o~hers, against whom no criminating facts were established, 
and whose lIberation was not likely to. be attendpd with any inconvenience, have 
been released on security for their peaceable ueht;1.viour, or' under written engage
ments not to jom or afford assistance. to the insurgents. 

47. 'Ve hal'e applIed the same principles to the case of the sirdar Nukeloo and 
other prisoners at Dacca. 

• • 
48. On the proceedings noted in the margin is recorded a petition, which was 

presented to us by an emIssary from the sirdar N ukeloo, sent by him from Dacca. 
Although we attached no credit to the petitioner;s statement of the manner in which 
Lie~tenant-colonel :Morgan obtained posseSSIOn of his person, yet, as it was desir
able that the actual circumstances attending his arrest should be distinctly placed on 
record, we duected the magistrate of Chittagong to report for our information what-
ever might be known to him on the subject. 

49. On the proceedings of the annexed' date, y'0uJ' honourable CQUrt. will find, 
lecorded the magistrate's report on the circumstances stated in Nukeloo's petition. 
rhe, r.esult .of l\fr. Pechell's inquiries satisfied us of what inde~d we entertained 
no doubt, that the assertion in the petition relative to the wanner in which he was
made prisoner by Lleutenant-coloriel :Morgan was incorrect, and that the charge 
~gajnst that officer of having invited him to his camp by promises which were not 
fulfilIed, was altogether qnfounded. We accordingly dlrected the magistrate of 
J;:>acca to communicate to the petitioner th~ opinion \\hich the result of that refer-
€tnce had produced on our minds. • . , 

50. The ",hole of the cases, with one exception, having been investigateq, the 
persons destined to be removed to BUha.r, will be sent'to that sta~ion in pt11suaQce. 
of our orders to the magistrates of Dacca and Chittagong. ,r c ,have taken this 
occasion to issue instructions to the officer commanding that fortress, for the regu.
lation. of his conduct in the custody of the Mug prisoners; for "hich, and for the 
subsidiary instructions issued at the same time to the magistrate3 of Shahabad, 
Dacca and Chittagong, we beg leave to refer your honourable court to the proceed
ings 9f the annexed date. 

S'i. Your honourable court will observe, that we have signified in our instructions 
to the officer commanding at Bunar above referred to, that it is not our wish that 
any further restraint should be imposed on' the .Mug sirdars than is necessary for 
the security of their persons, and that there will be no objection to his permitting 
them to enjoy a certain degree of freedom, accompanied by proper precautions to 
prevent their escape. 

52. We now beg leave £0 solicit the attention of your honourable court to 
a minute l'eqorded by the governor-ge:neral on the proceedings of the date ioserted 
in the margin. ' 

.53. In the month of May last a letter was received froUl the magistrate of 
Chittagong; recorded in the judicIal department, representing the disproportionate_ 
scale of the salary attached to that office, to the duti~s which the judge and magis .. 
trate had ta perform. Un that-occasion -we signified to the magistrate that it was 

not 
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not thought .advisable to make. any permanent augmentation 10 the salary of ine D~~\ih~. 
judge and magistrate of Chittagong; but that, in the adjustment of our differences GoY.G:he~~\'~' 
with the ,government of Av.a, we should be ready to consider any claims which he ~ 
might have to remuneration for his services in the political department, and the 
mode in which such remuneration could most properly be made. 

54. Although that period his lordship, in his minute above adverted to, observed, 
had not yet arrived, yet he stated that it appeared to 'bim, on further reflection, that 
the extraordinary increase of business of a nature entirely foreign to the ordinary 
duties of his office, which had been imposed upon the judge and magistrate of 
Chlttagong since the commencement of the troubles excited by Kingberring, ren
dered it an act of fairness and equity to the officer filling that situation, whose viai
lante, zeal and application had been conspicuous throughout a long and laborio~s 
course of highly meritorious exertions in a very delicate and arduous service, to take 
i~to consideration at the present time his claims to some remuneration fot his 
(!olitical duties. • 

55. His lordship observed, that while the pressure of business not of a judicial 
nature, nor relating to the internal police of the district, might be supposed to be 
only of temporaI,'y or occasional occurrence, he should not have thought it incumbent 
on government to confer on the magistrate an additional remuneration for such 
services. They might, his lordship stated, be justly considered to be a part of the 
duties of the chief civil officer of the district; and in every frontier situation, occa
sions more or less frequent must and do occor for employing the services of the 
magistrate in political and other transactiuns not coming etactly within the limits of 
his functions, as described by the teTl!ls used to deSIgnate his office, for which no 
extraordinary remuneration is ever expected or bestowed. 

56. But since the comlI,lencement of the troubles on the- borders of Chittagong 
and Arracan, bis lordsbip remarked, the magistrate of Chittagong had been inces .. 
santly and laboriously occupied in delicate and arduous political transactions, which 
demand the appropriation of a large portion of his time and of his thoughts, and aug
mented his regular labours to a very considerable extent; nor did the ptesent state of 
our informationl warrant a hope that they would be diminished at an early period. 

57. The salary of th~ magistrate of Chitta gong (sicca rupees 2,000 per mensem,) 
hiS110rdship observed, was on the lowest scale of allowance received by officers of 
that class, and waS' certainly not more than a retimneration for the performance of the
ordinary duties of the office, and very inadequate to the additional labour and re
sponsibility imposed on it by recent events. l\Ir. Pechell's rank and length of 
service entitled him to expect, in the ordinary course of promotion, to be advanced 
to a judicial office of larger emolument; and his laborious, able and meritorIous 
services in Chittagong; formed a powerful additional claim t'o early consideration. 
The Board, his lordship stated, he was persuaded, would feel senSIble of the detri-. 
ment which would be occasioned to the public service by the removal of 1\Ir. Pechell 

, from Chittagong, while there was a chance of the renewal of the troubles which have 
disturbed that district. A mere reference to the voluminous correspondence on 
record on this subject would, be sufficient to show the importance of retaining the 
services of an officer of local knowledge and experience, independently of the other 
qualifications possessed by l\fr. PecheIl, to conduct the measures of government, 
with relation to the Burmese and Mug emigrants, and generally to watch over the 

~ public interests in Chlttagong. On these several grounds, his lordship observed, 
be felt himself warranted in proposing that an extra allowance of SOl) rupees per 
mensem be granted to l\Ir. Pechell, as a remuneration for his political duties; to 
continue until the occasioq of the grant shall cease to exist, by the restoration of 
tranquillity on the frontier of Chittagong, and by the' consequent practi~abmty 
of removing 1'1r. Pechell to an office of higher emolument, without hazardmg the 
public interests in that district. If this proposition should be adopted by the Board, 
his lordship proposed that the additional aIlo" ance should commence from' the date 
of 1\1r. Pechell's letter above adverted to; namely; the 14th of 1\lay. 

58. We entirely concurred in the sentiments expressed in ~ governor-general's 
minute, and authorized the magistrate ~o draw the extra ~I~wance of 5QO .rupees, 
as proposed by his lordship; subject, of course, 'to the reVISIOn of your honourable. 
court; and,we trust; that as the grant i$in itsnaturemere1yte1l).porary, and ~trdngly 

360. - , su(lported 
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Despa~h·frClm. 'supported by considerations of justice and expediency, it will receive the sanction of 

G,~y.Gen.lD council, "'our honourable court. 
1 October 1813 J 

\...."V" .I 59, The expense of the additional allowance will be camed to account as 
a political charge. . 

Despatch from 
Gov.Gen. in council, 
i Febluary 1814· 

'<'--__ .. V .. ~---'I 

Seeret Cons. 
n Nov. 1813, .. 
Ne !l5 to ~9. 

Secret Cons. 
17 Dec. 1813. 

Ne !i6. 

We have the honour to be, with the greatest respect, Honourable Sirs, 
Your most faithful humble servants, 

Minto, 
G. Nugent, 
N. B. Edmorutont, 
Arch. &tOIl. 

Copy of a DESPATCH from the Governor General in Council at Fort 
'Villiam, in Bengal, to the Court of Directors of the East India Com-
pany; dated 5th February 1814 ' 

Honourable Sirs, 
QUR last address to your honourable court -on the subject of affairs in the 

district of Chittagong, and of our transactions with the government of Ava respect
ing Kingberring and the other insurgent :M ugs, was dated the 1St of October 181 3. 

2. In .that despatch 've had the lionour to state to your honourable court. that as 
the season favourable to Kingberring's operations was approaching, it appeared that 
he was again meditating an expedition into Arracan, but that his force \Vas much 
reduced, in consequence of the measures which had been adopted by the British 
government for cutting off his communication with the Mug sirdars in the Chitta. 
gong district, who might be disposed to assist him with supplies i 1lnd that he was 
compelled to lurk in the hills and jungles in the south-eastern parts of' the Chitta
gong frontier. 

3, We u ere not without hopes that the exertions of the magistrate of Chittagong 
{or the' apprehension of Kingberring wQuld have been attended u itb success; but 
although we have as yet been disappointed in that respect. we are happy to apprise 
your honourable court, that Kingberring con.tinues to be unable to coUect a force 
sufficient to execute his designs against the Burmese government, and that the 
tranquillity of our frontier has suffer~d comparatively little disturbance. 

4. The magistrate of Chittagong having transmitted to us translations of letters 
from Kingberring, in which he avowed his 'intention of invadmg Arracan, and 
complained of the interruption to his views on that country which he experienced 
from the repeuted attacks made on his parties by the Brit~h troops, it occurred to 
us thaf it would be expedient, with a view to demonstrate to the Burmese authori .. 
ties the sincerity of our declarations with respect to Kingberring and his absociates. 
to transmit ~he original letters above menttoned to the persons administering t4e 
affairs of Arracan. 'Ve accordingly instructed die magistrate to convey "those 
documents to Arracan; uith a letter from himself, stating, that they were commu
nicated with the view of putting the Burmese government more fully in possession 
of Ki.ngberring's designs to r~new his enterprizes a~ainst Arracan, and observing 
that tne perusal of them would s~tisfy that government of the little encouragement 
which that' person expects, or has received from the British power. The despatch 
from ~1r. Pechell and our instructions in reply to the purport above stated, will be 
found recorded on the proceedings of the annexed elate. 

5. By the despatch from the magistrate of Chittagong, recorded as per margin, 
your honourable court will observe the success with \\ hich the'measure of detaching 
small parties of troops to the southward of Chittagong had been attended, the 
officer commanding the advanced posts in that quarter .. havi~g reported that it 1\'a5 

generally understood that Kingberring had been compelled, at that time, to abandon 
his designs against Arracan, in consequence of his not havlng been joined, {is he 
expected, by the ~Iugs in the honourable company's territory, who were either kept 
in check by the sepoys. or protected by them from being compelled by the'insur
gents to follcw Kingberring's standard. Afr. Pechell reported, in the despatch 
above referred to, the arrival at his capital of the new rajah of Arracan, tbe former 
rajah having died some time previous to tbat event, as stated in 1\lr. Pechelrs letter 

of 
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of the Gth October. Mr. PecheIl also Teported, in his letter of the 1st of Decemper, 
that serious excesses were committed by a body of Mugs, amounting, it was stated, 
to the number of 5,000, who had fled from their habitations in the hills and Jungles 
through fear of Kingberring and his p~rty, and were, in many instances, dnven by 
necessity to seek the means of supporting themselves by plunder; and he proposed 
for our consideration a plan for enabling .those unfortunate people to obtain a hve .. 
Ilhood by settling on the estate of a hill chief, named Durun Buksh Khan, whither 
it appeared that a number of refugee Mugs f~om An-acan had lately been encou
raged to proceed. In the reply which we directed the secretary to return to Mr. 
PeeheIl, we signified our approbation of the plan which he had submitted to us, 
and which appeared not only to be unexceptionable but highly expedient, caution
ing him, at the same time, to be careful in the measures whIch he might concert 
wIth the guardian of Durun Buksh Khan (who is a minor) for carrying it into effect, 
to avoid affording to the Burmese government any colour or pretext of complaint 
that the British government was holding out encouragement to the emigration of 
the 1\lugs from the province of Arracan. 

22 October, !'ol0 J~ 

6. The despatches from the magistrate of Chittagong, recorded on t~e proceed
ings of the annexed date, contain further detaIls of the state of affairs in that dis
trict, the views and intentions of Kingben-ing, and the measures, which Mr. Pechell 
W8& 'carrying on for the settlement of the Mug insurgents, as above adverted to. 
1\Ir. Pecbell at the same time transmitted a translatIOn of a letter which he had 
received from the newly appomted governor of Arracan, which your honourable 
court will be happy: to dbserve evinces a friendly disposItion towards the B'ntIsb 
government, and stated that the rajah had despatched an agent for the purpose of 
endeavouring to prevail on.. the l\1ugs \l ho -had lately emIgrated from Arracan to 
leturn to that country. 'Ve instructed Mr. PecheIl to return a suitable reply to the 
rajah, congratulating him on his appointment to the government of Arracan, and 
containing corresponding professions of friendship and goodwill, with assurarlces 
that the British government would continue to afford every facihty to the commercial 
intercourse which he was desirous should be carried on between the two countries. 
'Ve signified also to the magistrate, our satisfaction at the ready dIsposition manifested 
by the guardian of the hill chief, Durun Buksh, to facilitate the execution of Mr. Pe .. 
chell's plan for the settlement of the Mugs who had been driven from their former places 
of abode by ·Kingberring; but with respect to those who had emigrated in the course 
of the preceding year, we' expTessed our opinion that it would be expedient to sus
pend any arrangement regaiding'tllem untll the effect of the rajah's proposed invi .. 
tation to them to return to Arracan had been tried. The success of that plan, we 
observ,ed, would s!lpersede the necessity of any p1e~s~res on the part of this govern
ment; aI).d an attempt to carry the plan proposed by 1\lr .. PecheIl into effect at that 
moment, would naturally give umbrage ,to t'he rajah as interfering with the accom
plishment of his own scheme. Mr. Pechell was accordingly desired to signify to the 
rajah's agent his readiness to assist him in any way which might conduce to the suc .. 
cess of his mission. 

7. The despatches. from the magistrate of Chittagong, recorded on the proceed· 
ings of the annexed date, contain reports of the successful attacks on parties of the 
insurgent Mugs in their stockades to the eastward of Ramoo, and of the destruc
tion of their stores of grain by small detachments of sepoys. On a reference to 
those documents your honourable court will observe that Mr. Pechell has expressed 
~n' opiDlon, that the Burmese troops might be led to enter the British territories in 
search of the insurgents; and with a view to put an end to the outrages which 

'parties of those insurgents continued to commIt, he recommended that such of 
them as were actually taken in arms should be tried on the spot by a military tom
mission, and exemplary punishment inflicted upon them. 

8. 'Ve signified to Mr. Pechell, in reply to his despatches above referred to, that 
the spirited and decisive attacks on considerable bodIes of the insurgents by small 
parties of the British troops, and the destruction of their stockades and magazines 
of grain, demanded the expression of our approbation; and we directed him \0 
cause it to b~ signified through Lieutenant-colonel Dick, the commanding officer of 
the district, to the officers and non .. commissioned officers and sepoys engaged, in 
those affairs. 

9. With respect to the magistr~te 's suggestion, that a summary mode of trial by 
a military commission should be adopted, with respect to such of the insurgents 
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• Despatch from as lJ1ight be taken in arms, or in other words, that martial law should be ~ubstituted 
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cd, for the operation of the established law of the country, "e" ere of opinion that, 
t) e rllary . d II h . f h . u1d b" ' ~_ ' /' un er ate CIrcumstances 0 t e case, It wo e mexpedlent to adopt the mea-

Secret Cons 
29 January 1813 

N° 23 

sure recommended by l\fr. Pechell. In forming this decision, "e adverted to the 
difficulty of assigning to the offences of which the insurgents had been guilty any 
exact definition, marking the nature and degree of their, criminality, to the uncer
tainty which exists regarding their allegiance to the British government, and to the 
hope also, that the repeated checks which they had lately met with and mirrht be 
expected still to receive, would speedily repress their depredations. 0 

] 0. Under this impression, we signified to 1\lr. Pechell Ollf desire that the pri
soners who had been taken, or who might fall into our hands, should be committed 
to trial in the ordinary manner before the court of circuit, except in cases where he 
might entertain doubts of their being amenable to the laws and regulations of the 
government, or of there being evidence sufficient to convict them, in either of which 
cases we directed him to apply for the special orders of government, retaining the 
prisoners in custody. 

1 1. In deliberating on the meani of putting it out of the power of Kinrrberring 
to renew his enterprizes against Arracan, we adverted to a proposition sub~itted to 
us in a despatch from the magistrate of the 16th January 18]3, for offering a free 
pardon to the insurgent Mugs, with the exception of the sirdars. The situation of 
affairs at that time, and the apprehension that such a measure might excite the sus-
picions and Jealousies of the Burmese, our relations with whom were then on a very 
delicate footing, had induced us to decide against the adoption of that suggestion 
at the moment, although we stated at the same time that it might be a question for 
consideration at a future period. 

12. It occurred to us that the measure now alluded to might be resorted to at 
the present time \\ith advantage, and without the fear of incurring the inconvenience 
above stated. We determmed at the same time to authorize the magistrate to make 
an offer to the rajah of Arracan to admit small parties of the Burmese troops to 
cross the frontier in search of the insurgents; on which subject we shall state our 
sentiments more at Jarge in the sequel of this despatch. And we observed to 
Mr. PecheIl, that the inconvenience above alluded to would be rendered still less 
likely to arise by the coincidence of the proposed promise of pardon to the 
insurgents in point of time with the offer above alluded to by the rajah. 

, 13. We accordingly transmitted to the magistrate a draft of a proclamation, 
~ecret c~!. recorded as per margin, witli instructions, that if he should continue to be of opinion 

14 anuary, 19· that the measure was advisable, he would publish it in the usual manner~ taking 
measl)res for having copies of it conveyed to Kingberring's present station. 'Ve 
stated to Mr. Peehen at the same thl!e, that he was -at liberty to suspend the publi
cation of it, if he should have any reason to apprehend that it was likely to be pro
ductive of inconvenience or embarrassment; in which case, we have desired him to 
refer the question for our further consideration. 

, Secret Cons. 14. The advance of the Burme5e to the stockade of l\fungdoo with the trifling 
14 Jan N° 12. force stated In Mr. Pechell's despatch of the 6th ultimo, did not induce us to appre

hend that they entertained any design beyond that of eventually availing themselves 
of any opportunity of seizing the insurgent leaders hy unobserved incursions into our 
territory. Experience having shown that no exertions of our own troops could effect 
the capture of Kingberring, whilst he confined himself to the remote and insalubriol,ls 
part.of the country which he has lately occupied, it became necessary to consider 

Secret Cons 
15 May 1813. 
N° 86 to 88. 

whether some more efficient plan miglit not be adopted. We accordingly recurred 
to a suggestion contained in a despatch from the magistrate of the 30th April 18 J 3, for 
inviting the Burmese troops, under certain restrictions, to enter our territories in pursuit 
bf the insurgents; a measure \\ hich we were unWilling to adopt while there was a hope 
that the object could be 'attained by the unaided operatiops of our troops. It ap-
p.eared to us, therefore, to be advisable, under the actual circumstances of the case, 
to permit small bodies of the Burmese troops to enter the hills and jungles where 
Kmgberring i'e'&ides. in search of that person and his associates, under a solemn 
r.romise that they shall, on no account, enter the plains and. cultivate? p~rts of 
the country; and that they shall, in all cases, make a pr<:;vlOus applIcatIOn to 
the Jnagistrat~ for permission ~ cross the frontier. 

15. On 
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15. On .these conditions, we signified to Mr. Pechell that "e "ould not object Despatth'lom 
to the Burmese troops passing into our territory; but as objectIOns of a local nature, Gov.Gen. in counCil, 
"hich dld not present themselves to our mind, might have occurred to the magis- \5 Febru:; 181~ 
lrate since the period of his original proposition,· we have desired him, in that event, 
to refer the requisition for our consideration. If, however, he continued to think the 
measure expedient, we have authorized him to convey to the rajah an intimation, 
that in conformity to the desire entertained by the British government to effect the 
early apprehension of Kingberring and his associates, he had been authorized by us 
to assure the rajah, that in ,the event Of his being desirous to employ his troops in 
endeavouring to seize the insurgents in their lurking places in the hills, any applica-
tion which he should make to him for permission to pass the frontier '\l ould be com-
plied with. Mr. Pechell was instructed to add, that the rajah must, in such case, 
gIve assurance that the bodies of troops so to be employed should not exceed in 
number what might be necessary for the purpose of the expedition; and that they 
should, on no accountJ enter the plains, but confine their operations to the hills and 
jungles, where Kingberring was known to be posted: should Kingberring venture 
to appear in the open country, the British troops,· Mr. Pechell was instructed to 
state, would use every effort to seize him; and the co-operation of the Burmese 
troops, in that case, \\-ould not be required. 

16. The rajah of Arracan having addressed a letter to the governor-general, Secret Coni. 
a translation of "hich is recorded in the annexed date, announcing his assumption 14 January, N- 17· 
of the government; and stating his mtentlon to invite the refugees to return to 
Arracan, and, in the event of their refusal, to pursue and punish them, his lordship 
took occasion to wnte a letter to the rajah in reply, recorded as per margin, ap- Secret Cons 
plaudmg the gracious and indulgent consideration mamfested by him for those 14 January, N° 18. 
persons; and stating the satisfaction "hich it would afford the Btitish government 
to learn that they ac~epted the invitation which the rajah proposed to convey to 
them, to throw themselves on the clemency of the king of Ava. His lordship fur-
ther promised the rajah, that every facility would be afforded by the British govern-
ment to the communication of his wishes to the Mugs; and observed, that it would 
be unnecessary to repeat his assurances that no countenance had ever been, or would 
be given, by the BrItish government, to the designs of the insurgents against 
Arracan,-designs no less offensive to this government than to his Burmese 
majesty himself. On the contrary, his lordship stated it would always be our 
anxious desire to co-operate with the government of Arracan in the most effectual 
manner, in the de!)irable object of apprehending the insurgent chiefs. 

17. We have instructed l\Ir. Pechell to send an intelligent person to Arracan, 
to deliver the letter from the governor-general, the substance of which has been 
stated above, as well as the letter which Mr. Pechell may himself address to the 
rajah under the instructions detailed in the preceding paragraph of this despatch, 
with orders to the person whom he may select for that purpose, to explain the 
proposition contained in the letter, and to see that the rajah fully understands it, 
and to obtain a proper answer from him, explicitly stating his complIance with the 
prescribed conditions and limitations to the Burmese troops passing the frontier. 

18. 'Ve have further signified to l\fr. Pechell, that if he should deem it proper 
to make a reference to us on the subject of the passage of lhe Burmese troops into 
our territories, it will nevertheless be necessary to despatch the letter addressed 
by the governor-general to' the rajah, as soon as he receives it, without awaiting 
a r~ly to his reference on the point adverted to. 

Ig. Observing by the maaistrate's despatches, that the Burmese officer, in 
command of the detachment ~f their troops embarked on the Nauf river, is stat~d 
to be the same who headed the party which plundered the vIllage of Gurguneeah lD 

January 1813; we have dIrected ·l\fr. Pechell to report whether the inhabitants 
of that village are stated to have been restored, in order that in the opposite case "'e 
may take into consideration the measures proper to be pursued. Your h.ono~rable 
court wi1l find the instructions to Mr. Peehell, on the several points detailed 10 the Secret Cons. 
preceding paragraphs, recorded on the proceedings of the annexed date. 14 January, N-

20. 'Ve have the honour to enclose as numbers in the packet, the several MagIstrate of 
despatches received from the maO'istrate of Chlttagong of the dates noted in the Chlttagong, dsated 

. . f I:) fr b . h fA t- h 3 January 1 14-margm, and a translatIOn 0 a letter om t e raja 0 rracan 0 t ~ gov~rnor- 9 
general. Those documents will afiord your honourable court the latest mtelbgence 11 
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Letter from Gov. which we have received of the proceedings of the MulY insurcrents in ChittafYonfY 
of Arrncan, recorll· and the views and disposition of the Burmese governm~nt. 0 b 1)' 
e~ 17 January 

21. In reply to Mr. Pechell's letter of the 11th of' January, in which your 
honourable court will observe, that the letter from the rajah of- Arracan wa~ 
~nclosedf we have directed our secretary to state that an ans'l"er to the rajah's letter 
will be hereafter transmitted with such instructions as the tenor of it may sUlYlYest. 
It will be satisfactory to your honourable court to observe, by the translation gr the 
rajah's letter to Mr. Pechell, enclosed in the magistrate"s despatch last referred to, 
that the letter from the governor-general of the 14th January, and the instructions 
issued to Mr. Pechell under the same date, if, under the discretion allowed to the 
magistrate, they be ultimately carried into effect, will have anticipated tbe rajah's 
application to the utmost practicable extent'., The assurance conveyed to 
Mr. Peehell by the rajah's vakeel, that the Burmese troops have been prohibited 
from crossing the boundary, must be considered to be very satisfactory, as 
indicating an improved temper and disposition on the part of that government 
which is indeed also manifested, .as your honourable court will observe, by the teao; 

To the magIstrate, of the rajah's letter to Mr. Pechell. A copy of the secretary's letter to ~Ir. Pechell 
21 January. is also transmitted a number in the packet. 

Secret Cons. 
31 Dec 1813. 

_ N° 30 

22. In the/despatch from Mr. Pechell of the 27th January, your honourable 
court will however observe, that notwithbtanding the prohibition stated to have 
been issued to the Burmese troops by the rajah, regarding the violation of the 
British territory, a party of Burmahs, consisting of :wo men, had made its appear
ance at the village of Gurguneeah, and carried off four of the inhabitants of that 
place, one of whom had since made his escape: the tnagistrate, at the same time, 
expresses his opinion that this outrage is rather to be ascribed to all indifference on 
the part of the Burmese to the pleasure of the Dritish government, than to any 
hostIle intentions; and is disposed to believe, that the absence of the rajah at his 
capital, has been taken advantage of by the inferior officers at l\Iungdoo's stockade, 
as a favourable opportunity to commit the act of aggression alluded to. l\fr. Pechell 
states, that he has addrt)ssed a letter to the rajah on the subject, and is not 'vilh
out hopes that it will produce an apology from the rajah for the misconduct 
of the Burmese officers, and the restoration of the persons who have been 
carried away. 

23. Your honourable court will also observe, by the magistrate's despatch of the 
23d ultimo, that some of the principal Mug ,sirdars, residing at Coxe's bztzaar, 
have been seized by the officer commanding in that quarter, on suspicion of aidinK 
and abetting Kingberring. 'Ve are dIsposed to concur with the magistrate on the 
doubts which he has expressed of the criminality of those sirdars, and however 
happy we are to acknowledge our sense of the zeal which actuated Captain Fogo in 
the proceedings described in his correspondence on that subject, we ar(, compeJIed 
to remark, that the seizure of those persons, without previous communication with 
t!le magistrate, appears to have been precipita,te and irregular. W ~ r«tserve our 
further sentiments, however, for the report whIch we expect to recelVe from the 
magistrate of the result of the investigation, which he proPbses to institute into the 
justice of the complaints which have been preferred ilgainst those sirdats, and which 
led to their apprehension. 

24. In the 16th and following paragraphs of our address to your honourable court 
of the 1st October last, we adverted to the arrival at Chittagong of the shahbut;lder 
of Arracan, and to the objects of the clandestine mission with which it was said that 
he was charged. The magistrate having subsequently reported, in his despatch 
recorded as per margin, his doubts with regard to the professed intention of that person 
to return to Arracan, and his suspicion that he meant to proceed to some part of 
the coast of Coromandel, with a l1iew to dispose of a cargo of rice, as well as to 

I endeavour to prosecute the object of his mission, solicIted our instructions with 
j ,regard to the delivery of the letteI: with which he had furnished him to the address 
of the rajah, as specified in the 20th paragraph of our d.ddress to Jour honourable 
court above adverted to. Being disposed to attach little importance to 'the pro

'I ceedings of tHe sbahbunder on the coast of Coromandel, we did not tbin'k]t ,neces-
l sary to prohibit his prosecuting his voyage; but approved of the intention signified 
\''by Mr. Pechell, to ascertain and report such further informatio'n as he might 'be.able 
... to collett with regard to the nameof ihe vessel and the description of her..crew. _-lYe, 
, 'at the same time, instructed Mr. Pechell to deliver to the shakbunder the Ietterfrom 

the 
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the governor-general to the. rajah ~f Arra~an, observing, that. as the subject of it Despatch from 
related to the shahbunder himself, Its recelI?t by the present rajah previously to the Gov.Geo.1D coun\:d, 
return of the shahbunder, supposing it to be his real design not to' proceed forthwith 5 Februar~ 
to Arracan. was a matter of no consequence, and that it was better therefore that ~ 
tbe shahbunder should himself be the bearer of it as originall y prop~sed. ' 

. !IS· On the proceedings of the date'. inserted. in the margin your honourable court 
Will find recorded a letter from Captam Canmng, late envoy at Ava submittinO' an 
extract from the Italian missionary at Rangoon, Don Ignacio, contai~ing an accgunt 
of the state of affairs at that city and its vicinity in the month of August last, and 
relating a change that had taken place in the commercial system of the country by 
the abolition of all the duties which had been established since the year 1788" the 
king of Ava having issued an order, to be circulated throughout the whole Bu~ah 
empire, stating, that all new duties and chokeys have been abolished in the present 
reign, and that merchants will eilloy, as heretofore, entire liberty to carryon their 
concerns agreeably to their own will and pleasure. 

26. This intelligence, your honourable court will observe, is confirmed by a letter 
from the viceroy of Pegu to the governor-general, recorded on the proceedings of the 
annexed date. The letter in question was brought to the presidency by a vakeel from 
the Burmah government, whose arrival, and the circumstances attending his mission, 
are reported in a letter from Captain Canning, recorded as per margm; to which 
we beg leave to refer your honourable court for a knowledge of the causes which 
in Captain Canning's opinion, led to the adoption of the measure announced in th~ 
viceroy's letter. 

27. Captain Canning on that occasion observed, that the refusal of the supreme 
government to deliver up the refugee Mugs appeared to have rendered prevalent 
a supposition among the merchants of Calcutta, that when, on the fruth of the king 
of Ava's proclamation respecting the abolition of duties at Rangoon, a certain 
number of vessels should have proceeded hitherto, the Burmese government might 
probably seize both ships and commanders as hostages for the surrender of the Mug 
insurgents; Captain Canning accordingly suggested, that if we should deem it 
expedient to ground any public notice to the merchants on the intelligence 
conveyed in the viceroy's letter, it might be advisable not to pledge, in any 
manner, the interposition of the British government, but to allow the matter 
merely to rest on the authority of the letter in question. We accordingly directed 
an extract from the translation of the viceroy's letter, relative to the new commercial 
regulations of the Burmese government, to be published f01" general information, 
leaving it to the merchants and traders who might be disposed to engage in com
mercial speculations in that country to act as they thqught proper. The letter from 
the viceroy contained also a renewal of the demand for the surrender of Kingberring 
and the other Mug refugees; on this point we considered it to be sufficient to refer 
the viceroy, for a knowledge of our sentiments, to the letter from the Earl of Minto 
in reply to the former demand on that subject. 

28. Previously to the receipt of the letter £rom the viceroy above adverted to, we 
had received, through Captain Canning, an application on the part of the Burmese 
vakeels, whose mission was reported in our address to your honourable court from 
this department of the 24th June last, representing that, adverting to the practice 
of their own country, in which every change of governor usually produces a change 
of measures and the reversal of his predecessor's proceedings, they had been led to 
entertain a hope that the arrival of his excellency the Earl. of Moira, might possibly 
effect a change in the determination of government with respect to the refusal t_o 
surrender the refugee Mugs. In conveying their application for a further com .. 
munication of the sentiments of government on this subject, Captain Canning 
observed, that as their own security and future exculpation with their government 
might depend on their receipt of a communication of the sentiments of tbe present 
governor-general, a humane regard to the precarions situation in which they might 
be placed by the unsuccessful result of their deputation, on tbeir return t~ their own 
country, might render it proper to comply with their wishes. 

29- The vakeels having subsequently presented a memorial to the effect above 
stated, under their own signature, we directed the secretary to. address an ?ffic~al 
note to them in reply, stating, that the letter from the Earl of Minto to ~he vlce~, 
and the note which the secretary had formerly addressed to them by hIS lordships 
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, Dell'ate. Cr~m. command, b~ entirely conformable In the sentiments. and resolutions of the present 
C ••. {jea.ld councIl, government, he was instructed to refer them to tbose documents, as eontainiog the 
~ ,Febrpary 1814· ... deliberate and final resolutions of the. British b'Ovemment on the question of the 

Secret COAS. surrender of Kingberring and his associates; your honourable court will find the 
• Nov. N· S5. official note ftom the s~retary recorded on the. proceedings of the annexed date. 

30. The vakeel~ were accommodated with a passage to Rangoon at the public 
expense, and have proceeded on their return in the month of November last. 

Captain Canrung, 31. We have since received accounts of their safe arrival at Rangoon, and for the 
17 Januar11814. s!ltis(action of your honourable court we enclose as a number in the packet, the 

lettet (rom Captain Canning, in which those accounts are cOlltaiQed, by which your 
honourable court will observe, that the refusal of this governme.nt to 'IJtrender 
Kingb~rring, was not received by the local authorities in Pegu with any apparent 
degree of irritation. It is further stated in the same despatch, that the Durmab 
envoys in question were to proceed withoqtdelayto the capital, in company with the 
vice,rpy 9f Pegll wpo had \Jeen dir~cted to repair to court. Captain Canning 
9b&e,rye& OQ, this pcc3,&ion, that it is pleasing to obserre, that the conduct DC the 
~ntoys in giving a candiq stat~m.ep.~ to their own government of the friendly and 
hospitalJ1(' treat{Dent which they had e~perien<;ed while in the company's domInions, 
w~s very d.ifferent from that of their countrymen, on more than one occasioo, when 
pJ~c~ iQ, P.. ~i{llilj1r f}ituatioo. 

Secret Cons. 
31 Dec. 181 3, 

N· 32• 

32. Your honourable court will also observe in Captain Canniog's letter above 
quoted, that the ackoonroon, who had lately visited Denares for the ostensible 
pprpQse of Qoll~ctipg ~~ligiou~ writings, ha.d returned to Arracan, and would appear 
WI lja,ve suc(:eeded jn t.h~ qe!)ign to which we alluded in the 15th paragraph of our 
l~~te,r tq your honqlll~ble <;QU~t of the 1St October last, pf carrying away some 
flmQQps~flnJlee felI;l~les3 q~e of whp[Jl is probal;>ly the perSon represented by him to the 
~ing ~s ~ daqghter of the J;aja4 of Arra.c;ap, sent by the rajah as a tokep of respect 
for his JJqrJI\e~~ J;l)~jesty. 

33. W ~ beg leave tq call the attention of your honourable court, to another letter also 
received from CaptaiJl CanQ.ingt recorded on the annexed date, as containing some 
ac~oul!t of the state hf affairs at Pegu. Wttlll'eference to the effect of the king's 
Qrq~r~ p.oticed in the paragraph of this despatch for the abolition of the new duties, 
i~ appe~rs by' the intelligence which Captain Canning has teceived, that upwards of 
tweJilty vE;l~cl& frQJl) the different presidencies in India. had resorted to Rangoon, and 
wer~ carrying Qn t4eir commercial concerns on the faith of the abolition of mono· 
p'oli~~, .ap,d ~he prdtnis~d res-toration of trade to its former footing; Captain Canning 
r~IJ1a!ks" th3t it qid not ~ppear that the amende~ system of traile was likely to be 
ri~idJy adhered, to, Q,S OIl fin.ding their vessels began to frequent the port, the govern
m~I].t or PElgu had !}lade kQ.p\\'n its intention of adding a duty of. two pet cent on 
those formerly collected, declaring, at the same time, the ships even which had left 
the place to be liable '0 that duty, and taking security from those persons who had 
tr~,n~~~t~q tl1eir CQ.Q.cer~s fQr the paywent of it! 

34;- CaptMp Cannil}g- having been detained at the presidency~ since the, 1.8th 
September 1812; to await the arrival of the expec~ mission from Ava" whoso 
subsequent dep,arture has been announced in a preceding para&:aphof this despatch. 
it ,~eipg jud~e4 th~t- his presence woul~ be- Vlaterially conducive to. the public 
in~erests wjth respe~t to the c{)nduct of the cOIpmunications. which would.take placo 
on the questipns depending betweeI\ this government ~nd the state of Ava, 'We deem 
it equital?Ie thab- a i-easonable remuneratioq, should . be allowed to him fur any lou 
incJdenlto his ag~ence .from his earps, aqd to tho. necessalJi increaso of expenH 
atteodin~ his t:esjdepee. in Cal~utta. .' 

Pol. Department. 35.. '1;'hf! 1~,C:l I&o~~,qor:<~n~x:at a,GCQrpingly teCEU'ped a tnblutc on thi~ subject; 
1 Oct. 1813,N·95. RfOPO$i'P,g; \bi\;Wl.taJlo\}'~c~'Qt ~c;~~rup~e~ 2,5a l?et IUen~em fQr house rent, and art 

~Wll ~N tp I~~ ~~ (;litfffre.xl~ Q( aUow!,Wce, Ql;c~jQt\ed. bl his absence from his 
corps, and by any extra yxpeq.se in~ide~~ t,Q hii J;'e,S\dtmctt at. tbe presidency, should 
be granted to him. His lordship further -proposed to permit Captai~ Canning to 
clWge during tha-same.period·the SUIn.Q{ IDo-l'~peea fQr; a, writer, whom he had 
fbund nece~al)t to, mail)ta.itl.. CQllcurring e.ntirelJ ill. tbe l jq,tice of his lordship'~ 
p~position, 'We, have authOIized the, payme.nta Qfl tbck l\ll()w~~~. ip. q~estiOD. to 
Captain. Canning, as: a remunera.tio..tl fa~ the duty tmiQrqwq by, hWl, a.Q.d he hu 

accordingl, . 
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.1ICoonlmgly received it lJ P -to the date 1>I the dellartllre of t~ BJlimese nbels 5U the I Desptttth frona 
JD,onth of November .w,t. ,GoT.Gen:Ul CmiIiCiI, 

We haTe the honour to be~ with th~ gteate5t tespect ~; 1181
4. 

Honourable Sirs,' ,----./ 
Your tnoSt faithful hUmble t;etvam-§, 

J/m!a, 
G. Nugent, 
N. B. Edmonstone, 
A1'cfi. Seton. 

Copy of·a DESPATCH from the Govem.ot General in Council lot Pmt Despatch frolll. 
William, in Bengal, to the Court of Directors of :the East India Company; Gov.Gen.lu councIl, 
dated the 29th April 1814. !Z9 Apnl 1814· 

'---....... v.----'~ 

Honourable Sirs, 
'VE propose in the. present address, to communicate to your honourable court a 

further report on the affairs of Chittagong, in continuation of the narrative of events 
and transactions in that quarter, submitted to your. honourable court in our address 
from this department under date the 5th of February last. 

2. On the proceedings ()f the annexed date is recorded a despatch from the 
magistrate of Chittagong, in reply to our instructions of the 14th January last, 
~ubmitting some observations on the proclamation, which, as reported 10 your honour
able court in the 13th paragraph of our address of the 5th of February, we had 
transmitted to Mr, PecheIl, containing an offer of pardon to the insurgent !\tIugs, 
with the exception of the s~rdars, leaving l\Ir. Pechell at liberty to suspend the 
publication of it, if he should think that it was hkely to be prodllctive of inconve
nience or embarrassment, in which case he was desired to refer the question for our 
fllrther consideration. l\Ir. Pechell had accordingly availed himself of the discre
tion above stated to' suspend the publication of the proclamation, and the grounds 
()n which pe had deemed it expedient to do 50' were as' follow: When he first 
submitted for our consideration the. plan of offering a free·pardon to the insurgent 
lIugs in January 1813, he observed that he had. proposed it under the idea that the 
t<;>tal defeat of the insurgents, headed by Kiogberring, and the capture of nearly all 
their boats and stores by Lieutenant Young at Coxe's bazaar, as also the subse
qu.ent attack, defeat, and dispersion of the shattered remains of their force by the 
Burmese troops at their stockade at l\Iungallageenee, had necessarily extinguished 
every hope of Su,ccess with regard to their scheme of reconquering Arraean. For 
some time, after those occurrences, 1\lr. Pechell stated, nothing was heard of the 
insurgent }'Iugs, excepting the apprehenSion of' parties of them in the attempt to skulk 
~ack to th~r homes, nearly In a state o£ starvation. This latter circumstance bad 
deteqed, according to l\fr. Pechell's conjecture~ many other of the fusurgents from 
retul11lng home, and not having any means of honest subsistence in their praces of 
concealment in the hills and jungles, they were driven to' the necessity of'}>lundering 
as the only alternative of perishing with hunger. lIr. Pechen had hoped that the 
miseries which thosa people had thus entaifed on themselves by joining Kingberring's 
standard, combined with the experience which they must have acquired of the utter 
inadequacy of their means ,to the object in view, would induce those parties who 
still adhered to Kingberring, and those who were subsisting by plunder, to' retum to 
their homes and follow honest and peaceable occupations, provided they received an 
assurance that their past offences would, in that event, be forgiven, and that thus an 
end would be put to their wild schemes' against Arraean. Since that perk>d; how
ever, it was stated by Mr. Pechell; so far from being discouraged by their late disas. 
ters, Kin~berring had become more daring than before, and th~ proclamation which 
was published on the lOth of September last (threatening to deliver them up to the 
Burmese government) appeared to have 'had'little. or 1'10 effect but that of provoking 
ipsolent letters from Kingberring. Mr.peChelI fDither observed\.tbafit.liad b~en.sug1 
geste.dtD him at different times, an~ frqm ~ e~nsi~era~~D ~f'all, ~e events oft'?e last 
two y~ars, he was,himself strongly mclin~ tG b~ev~ ~t. tliat_ the l\fugs .desprured of 
regainmg A~racan, by lheir awn; ~ean.s,~but thattlieir oO;ect. wast hX WOF~~ upon t~~ 
u~reasonable jealousies and arrogance of ,the Aya .government J,iy a, continuance oJ 
'their periodical incursions jntO' Amcan, ultimately to ,em}lroil the Br!tis~ -gove~m. 
m~nt in' a war With 'the s~te of Ava,. th~ consequence of wlrlch might;p.ossibJJ bC! 

~60.. ' - 1 • the 

Secret Cona-. 
~5Feb. N°49 
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G PeaGPa.tch from 'I the expulsion of the Burmese bY'the British power, and the re-establisbment of 
..... eD.Jn counel hI' Ad' M ' 

• t~ Apnl1814. ' t emse ves In rracan un er a government of theIr own. r. Pechell stated.that 
.. V' " he believed that the hope of regaining Arracan by this course was prevalent among 

the Mugs; and he observed, that the quantities of grain found in the different 
stockades of Kingberring, which had been attacked by our sepoy!, amo~nted, in his 
opinion, to a proof, that Kingberring was more strongly supported than had hitherto
been known. From th~s circumstance, and other observations which he had made, 
Mr. Pechell stated that he was afraid that the whole of the ~lu(11 were secretly 
assisting Kingberring, and urging him to persist in his schemes,Onotwitbstandin<Y 
their professions to the contrary. 0 

3. For the above and further considerations, tending to show that lenient 
measures with the Mugs would not avail, Mr. Pechell stated in his despatch last 
referred to, that he had suspended the publication of the proposed offer of free 
pardon; understanding that Kingberring was then meditating another attempt 
against Arracan, where it was to be expected that he would meet with his usual 
defeat, Mr. PecheIl observed, that such of his followers as might escape would 
probably take advantage of the pardon, if it were to. be published, and return to 
their homes, to await a more favourable opportunity of promoting Kingbe'rring's 
views. Instead, therefore, of adopting the lenient course proposed, of the success 
of which Mr. Pechell stated that his experience of the character and conduct of the 
Mugs would not admit of his entertaining any sanguine hopes, he suggested to us 
a plan, the adoption of which might lead, he believed, tl) the apprehension 
of Kingberring, or to the entire expulsion .. of the insurgent Mugs from the British 
territories. This was, to issue a proclamation to all the Mugs, stating that if 
Kingberring and his sirdars were not apprehended by a certain day, the l\Iugs were 
to be considered to have forfeited the protection of the British government, and 
would be expelled from its dominions. Mr. Pechell at the same time stated some 
objections which might be made to the above plan, to ",hich it is unnecessary 
specifically to advert; they related principally to the difficulty which the l\fugs, 
though willing to deliver up Kingberring, might experience in attempting to obtain 
possession of his person, by his retiring to a great distance to the north-east of 
Chitta gong ; as also the difficulty which might attend the execution of the menace 
to expel the Mugs from our territories, if that measure should be resolved on. 
Mr. Peehell also stated his intention of suspending the transmission of the letter 
from the governor-general to the rajah of Arracan, on the subject of our readiness 
to co-operate with the rajah in the most effectual manner in the object of appre
hending the insurgent Mugs, alluded to in the 16th paragraph of our address to 
your honourable court ofthe 5th February. 

4. We signified to Mr. Pechell in reply, our entire approbation of his having 
suspended, for the reasons stated in his despatch, the issue of the proclamation, 
containing the offer of free pardon above adverted to, and also of his intention to 
defer the transmission of the governor-general's letter to the rajah of Arracan. 
We intimated to him, that under the considerations submitted by him, we had 
determined to withhold the proclamation altogether; at the same time, 'fe stated 
that we discerned objections to the measure which he had proposed to substitute, 
namely, to hold out to the Mugs a menace of expulsion from the British territory, 
if Kingberring should not be seized and delivered up to government: it appeared to 
us, that such a proceeding WQuld not be just towards the Mugs, who, supposing 
them to have the inclination to deliver up that chief, would probably not have it in 
their power to effect the purpose, and that the penalty annexed to the failure would 
necessarily involve in the same punishment the innocent and the guilty, those who 
were well-affected to government, and willing, yet unable, to gain possession of 
Kingberring's person, and of those who were desirous of screening him. We lidverted 
also to a suggestion which was submitted by :Mr. Pechell, that at proclamation 
should be fssued, declaring· the proposed amnesty in favour of those who might 
wish to avail themselves of it oy the performance of the prescribed condition, ana 
threatening the guilty with expulsion; on this suggestion, we observed to 
Mr. Pechell, that even a measure of this nature wouldt be of dubious efficacr; 
and as the expulsion or punishment of the guilty was, a power w~ich~ w~ ~eaifr 
possessed, and would doubtless exercise, we were dISPOSed to think It better that 
the measure in question should not be adopted. I' 

, 5. We intimated to Mr. Pechell, that the reasons assigned .bJ: him, {dr susPen~jrig 
the transmission of the governor-general's letter to the raian br Arracail wire 

"J, 'safisfactOll' ; 
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sat'is{actory; but that under the resolution which we had now a<fopted, and which we Despatc;h Crom 
'shall proceed to state in the following paragraph of this address,. we considered Gov·<;;n..in c:uncll. 
it to be desirable that the letter should be forwarded without delay, unless the 29 Prl 1 14· ~ 
answer which l\fr. Pechell might receive from the rajah to a remonstrance against --
a. late incursion 'of the Burmese to Gurguneeah wlthin the British territory, should 
unexpectedly be of a nature to render a different course .of proceedmg necessary. 
In the latter case Mr. Pechell was desired to continue to suspend the transmisslOn 
of the governor-general's letter until he should receive our further instru~tions. 

6. The resolution above adverted to was, that .Mr. Pechell should accompany the 
governor-general's letter to the rajah WIth one from himself, stating his desire under 
the instructions of his government to depute a confidential person to confer with the 
rajah, and proposing to the rajah to recei~e ]\<Ir. Pechell's agent either at Arracan, 
or at any other station most convenient to the rajah. Mr. Pechell was further in
structed to state, in the letter which he should send to the rajah, that,the object of 
the mission was to concert with the rajah some combined measures for effecting the 
seizure of Kingberring and his principal adherents by the joint operations of the 
troops of both cOQ.ntries. 

7 • We ,Stated to Mr. Peehell that if. the rajah should agree to receive his agent, 
it would be proper to select a proper person for the service, and to despatch him to 
the Tajah with instructions to the following purport: that he should state to the 
rajah the concern with which the BrItish government had seen all its efforts to seize 
'Kingberring, disappointed by the'impracticability of attacking him on the hills and 
jungles; that "hile the s~vere checks \\hich all the parties of the insurgents who had 
yentured to descend into the plains had received from the British troops, must have 
considerably impaired their means of offence, especially against the Rrltll:lh terrItory, 
yet that the British government was equally anxious as before tp unite its efforts 
with those of the officers of the king of Ava for the purpose of seizing Kingberring; 
and that, for the purpose of concerting with the rajah .the most effectual means of 
accomplishing this desirable object, the magistrate of Chittagong had deputed his 
agept, under our instructions, to confer with the rajah on those points. 

8. 'Ve further desired Mr. Pechell to instruct his agent to inform the rajah, that 
it had occurred to us that the employment of a Burmese force, to act III the hills on 
both sides of the boundary between the territories of the two states, while the British 
troops should act iIi the low and open cou!ltry of Chittagong, would afford the most 
likely means of seizing Kingberring and his principal sirdars. Mr. Peckell has been 
furthe~ instructed to desire his agent to state, that if this plan meets the approbation 
of the rajah, the magistrate of Chiu:agong will be prepared to admit the Burmese 
troops into the Bntlsh tern tory, under the restrictions and limitations commumcated 
to l\Ir. Pechell in our instructions of the 14th January last, to \\hich .Mr. Pechell 
is to direct his agent to obtain the rajah's consent in writing. 

"-
9. We have intimated to Mrw Pechell, that the agent must be instructe~ to receive 

any proposition which the rajah may make with a view to the same object,. but Qot 
to commit either Mr,. Pechell, or the British goyernment to its adoption, by any 
declaration of assent; any proposition which may be made is to be communicated 
to us in the first instance for our consideration. For a more detailed ~nowledg~ of 
the instructions which we issued on this occasion to the magistrate at Chittagong, 
'we beg leave to refer your honourable court to the letter addressed to that officer, 
recorded on the annexed date • . 
_ 10. On the proceedings of the date noted in the margin is recorded a despatch 

from the magistrate of Chittagong, reporting his receIpt of an ~nswer to the let,ter 
which he had addressed to the rajah, respecting the incursion of the Burmese to Gur
gunneeah; although the letter from the rajah was far from being satisfactory on some 
points, we did not consider it to be of a tenor to require any deviation f~om tp~ 
proceeding pointed out to Mr. PecheU in ourinstruction~ Qfthe- 25th of February last, 
above adverted to, witll; respec~ to the transmission of the governQr generafs letter, and 

f the event1.lal deputation of an agent on the magistrate's part to the rajah,. and we a,c~ 
.tordingl)! directed Mr .. Pechell to proceed to carry those instructions into eX(1cutjon. 
We also desired Mr. Pechell, in tbe eventof the rajah agreeing to the proposition. 
which, was to be made to him to receive an agent; to add to the instructions with 

" ~ hic)liWft hid', .al~e~dy desi~e<:\ ~lln:, t? furn,ish his agent" ~irections to rev~~e the 
, t!\bj~ct pf ~th6 attack on Gurguneeah 10 the past year, and endeavour to obtaur ~lie, 

360. E e hberatIon 
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Despa.tch from liberation of the inhabitants who had been carried away on that occasion by the 

Go". Gen ,in coon'cil, Burmese. The agent was further to demand the release of $ODle M ug5s. who had beeD 
!l9 J\prI11814. made prisoners, and carried away by the Burmese OD their recen' ineursiou to the 

, V" ~ same village; we stated t() the' magistrate on this point, that the violent and upjusti-
tiable seizure of the company's 5a.bjeets~ could Dot be allowed to pass without every 
effort to effect their release, and if application and remonstrance to the r~jah should 

becret Cons. fail, we should consid~r- what further measures it might be advisable to purslIc; 
25 March, N° 43. our instructions to the magistrate above stated are recorded a$ pel margin. 

Secret Cons. 1 t. The despatch from the magistrate of ChittagODt'I fecorded on the QDne3eU 
7 April, N° 33· date, contains intelligence of a report which had r~~ed lIr. Pechell, tha'the 

insurgent Mugs had actually carried into execution their meditated desigIl Q( again 
invading Arracan. We observed to tbe magistrate in. reply, that the renewal of 
those enterprizes on the part of the !tI\l~ against Arrocan mu~t .!1\ays be received 
by us with concern,. as under any result they must tend to ~xpQSe to interruptiQn 
the tranquillity of the district of Chittagong, and perhaps lead to a revival of 
unpleasant discussions between the British government and the state of Ava. 

12. The course of measures which it might be proper to pursue under the state 
of circumstances which the invasion of Arra(:an might produce «;ould not be 
decided on until we should receive further tepofts fro~ tha lDagistrat~ Qf tho ~ourse 
of events; but it occurred to us, that the a.bsence Qf the pfincipal body of the in~\lr
gents might afford the opportunity of atta~king and destroying theit great stockada 

Sec~et Cons in the eastern hIlls, and thus depnving them of on immediate aQd 8P.c\ue retreo.ta and 
7 Apnl, W 35. materially crippling their means of action. 'Ve were fJ,ware, at the SJlQ)~ time. tha~ 

physical and local difficultIes of CL natUl'e to obstnu;t the execution of tb~ plan 
might exist, and accordIngly, in sugg~sting it tQ the magistrate of Cb~ttagong, we 
directed him to consult with Colonel Dick, the offic~r commanding at that $tatiOD, 
and left it to their judgment to take measures for carrying it into effect, if it should 
appear to be practicable. We signified to :Mr. Pechell, at the same time, that the 
formation of a plan of co-operation with the rajah of Arracan against the Insurgents. 
had become more than ever desirable by the occur~ence above adverted to, of their 
incursion into that counlry, and we desired him t() avail himself of the first oppor
tunity of carrying our instructions on that subject into effect. 

Secret Cons. 13. A subsequent despatch from t.he magistrate of Chittagong of the 13th instant, 
15 Apnl, N° 3

R
• contains the information that the party which Kingberring had detached into Arra .. 

can bad been met by a .Burmese force and put to the route, and that Kil)gberring 
himself, with his main force, on hearing that the Burmese troops were advancing 
to attack him at his grand stockade, called Tyn, had abandoned bi'i position, and 
that his adherents had dispersed. This lnteJligence, the magi5tra~ stated, had been 
confirmed from many quarters. l\Ir. Pechell bas observed, in the s~me d~spatch,. 
that he did not suppose that the Burmese would enter the plains in pwspit of the 
insurgents~ even if the latter were to come into the British territory, but would con
tent themselves with destroying the Tyn stockade, which was the grand rendezvous 
of Kingberring, and where they might expect to find some plunder. In the event, 
however, of the Burmese entering the plains, Captain Fogo, the officer commanding 
to the s'Outhward of Chittagong, Was already fUlQished with instructions for his
guidance; This last defeat of Kingberring by the Burmese, in Mr. PecheH's 
opinion, is like1y to lead to the 'apprehension .of that chief by the l\fugs, who rather 
than incur the hazard 'Of being exposed to the resentmen't of the Burmahs under the 
proposed plan of their admission within the British- frontier, will concert among 
themselves the means of securing the person of Kingberring, and delivering him 
up. For a more det3.lIed account of the grounds on whi<;h the magistrate js dis
posed to believe 'diat the Mugs will be induced to obtain possession of Kingberring's 
person for tbe purpose of surrendering him to the British authorities, we b~g leave 
to refer your honourable court to the magistrate~s letter last mentioned.. 

\ 

Secret Cons. 14. We have since received two despatches from the Qla~trate, l'ecorded on OUt 
112 Apnl, 34 & 38. proceedings of the 22d instant, in -reply to our instnlCtionp of the 25th February, 

submitting the drafts of a letter which he proposes to address to the raj~ of Ana .. 
can, relative to the contemplated arrangement for admitting the Burmese tro(}~ 
into the hills within. the British territories, .nd of the instructions which be has 
prepared for the agent whom he proposes to depute with it to the I'Jljah. Tho 
tenDr of the drafts has appeared to us to be vezy proper; but adverting to the little 
advantage to be obtained by corresponde.w:e 'With the njab, we have rea>Qlmend~~ 

Mr. 
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l\fr. P~chel.l to ~onfine his. Jetter to t~e rajah to a c~ncise and general statement of Despat~h frolU • 
the ntuect In vteW• refernng the rajah for the det8Jl& 'ajJ th~y af~ no~ con~ged in Gov·axoo•lO cOUlleil, 
l\fr. P«hell's ,draft to th~ verball'epfe$e~tat~Q~ which are to b~ lI\3;dc by the agent. , !29. ~nh814', 
'Ve have left, however, to Mr. Pechell s dIscretion, tp adpp~ tqe IIlqde suggested -
by us, or to make a dIrect communication at length to the rajah, in the terms 9f the . 
draft QS it .m,>w stands. Mr. Pecl1eIl having also in his letter of the 13!h lIl&tant, 
one of those last referred to, sub~itted ilis ~entiments on the practiCf\bility of 
destroying the Tyn. stockade of the insurgents, during their absence, alluded to in 
the J 3th paragraph of this despatch, we have signified to him in reply, that under 
the circumstances stated by him, we are satisfied of the inexpediency of employtq~ 
British troops to destroy that stockade; and that we concur with him in opinion, 
that that object will be best effected. by th~ BlJnnese, If it have not be~n tdready 
accomplished by them, in. the event of their proeeeding in pursuit of th~ ll\surgellts 
into the hills in that quarter under the permission whic4 they may :receive to enteJ 
our territories. Our instruction!! to lV!r. Pecllell, in n~ply tQ his ltatter last referr~d Cons. 22 April, 
to, are tecQrded O!l the proceedings of the anl1~:lJed dlJ.t~. Ny 39. 

15. We have this day received despatches from Mr. PechelJ, reporting the par
ticulars of B.Jl inc~rsion to Qurguneeab by ;:to party of Burmese trooRs. The Burmese 
b~gan to erect a stockad~; 'but on the advanc<:; of Captain Fogo, they retreated 
towards the frontier. We do not think it necessary to trouble your hoqourable court 
with the details, which are of ~o importlJ.nce; and we propose to instruct 
l\fr. Pechell not ~o suspend his negotiations with the rajah of Arracan, but to remon
strate with the rajah on this renewed aggression of his troops, whIch, we have reaSOJl 
to tqink, has. been committed without his sanction. 

,16. In the 23d)paragraph of our address of the 5th ;Feqruary we reported the 
cif~umstance of sonw ~lug sirdars, re~iding at Coxe's bazaar, having been seized on 
a charge of aiding &nd abetting Kingberring. We have since received a despatch 
from the magistrate of ChittagQng, recorded in the annexed date, reporting the result Secret CQOS. 

of hii;l inv~stigation of those chl;Lrges, which ha& entirely satisfied us pf their being 15 AprIl, 25 to 28. 

tota,lly withoqt fopndation. ' 

17. Under this conviction, we have directed the magjstr~te to rel.eas~ the parties 
i.mmediately from all restraint, and to permit them to depart for their ;res,gective 
places of residence. 

lB. 011 the prOGeeding$- of the annexed dAtes ~re re<;or.ded thre~ Qespat~4es Oq 
the $ubjec, of charges which had been preferred lJy a person naJ.1led N uSIieeraoU~ 
against two hill chiefs, for stlpplying the insurgents with fire-anns, and reporting 
the result of his investigation, Py which i~ JlPpe~red that the ,ch~Fge& had ~een 
falsely a:od malicioqsly: brought forwQ.nl.. 'f.e tqef~(OJ:e directed Mr. Peche)L tQ 
r.elease th0se chiefs, and to proceed agllitlt>t tbe infolWflnt,. Nus&e~olla, ~n ,tl;le mode 
prescribed by the regulation~. 

J 9. 'The magistrate also reported, i.r;I the III-st of the tpree despatches above referred 
t,o, that he had released thirty-eight hill people, who had been sei~ed at the same 
ti.me WIth one of the hIll chiefs alluded to in the prec~ing paragraph, no evidence 
havinO' been brought against them of having offe.red resistance to the troops wh9 
were ~mployed to secure the hill chief in question. 'Ve Jlave approved of the ma .. 
giatrate's proceedings on this occasio~, and of his- resolut~on to dismiss from his 
employment Shahq.amut Ally, the persoll who had transmitted exaggerated reports 
respecting the hill chiefS and their dependents, including the thirty-eight person~ 
above meI)ti.oned; intimating. that that person's conduct appeared to be sue.\! as' 
would perhaps warrant Mr. Pechell in 'proceeding against Jtim acc;ording to law, as' 

an a.ccomplice of Nusseeraolla. 

We have the houol,lf tet be,. with the g(erjlJ.ej)t r~pect, ;aOI}Olp:~1e Sir~, 
Y Qur)ml&t f~mf"\ bllJI\b\~ ~en:~!l~, 

Moira; 
G. Nugent, 
No B. Edmonnone, 
4rcJz. Seton. 

Secret Cons 
11 February, 
Noa ZQ & ~'l. 

Coos. 4 March, 
N° 36. 

Coos. 18 March, 
NG 30 



, Qespatcb (rom 
GO'y.Gen. in council, 

13 June 1814. 
L J yo 

Secret Cons. 
29- Apnl. 

-N" 8 & 15. 

Secret Cons. 
6lla1, 

N'" ~6to 29. 
N·so. 

, Secret Cons. 
t.7 May, 

Not ~4 & ~5. 

Political Cons. 
t7 June, N· 71• 

112 PAPERS RELATING TO 
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[Burmue 

Copy of a DESPATCH from the Governor-General in Council at Fort 
'Villiam, in Bengal, to the Court of Directors of the East India Company; 
dated the 2Sd June 1814. 

Honourable Sirs, ... 
OUR last address to your honourable court relative to the atTairs of Chittagong 

and the 1\fugs was dated the 29th April b.st. 'Ve now propose to resume the nar
rative of events and transactions in that quarter, from the date of our despatch 
above referred to, to the latest period to which our advices from the magistrate of 
Chittagong extend. 

2. In the ] 5th and subsequent paragraphs of our address of the 29th Apr~l 1014, 
we adverted to an incursion which had been made by a party of Burmese troops at 
Gurguneeah, within the honourable company's dominions, and to the instructions 
which we had issued on that occasion to the magistrate of Chittagong. Mr. Pechell's 
despatch on that subject, and the letter which was addressed to him in reply, will be 
found recorded on our proceedings of the date noted in the margin. Some furtber 
particulars respecting this outrage by the Burmese troops, "hen it appears that' 
two inoffensive 1\Iugs, who were engaged in the peaceable occupation of husbandry, 
were barbarously murdered, are detailed in a subsequent despatch from 1'1r. PecheU. 
recorded on the annexed date, to" hich we do not consider it necessary more partie 
cularly to advert. lVe intimated to l\fr. PecheIl, in reply, that it lVould be proper, 
in the communication "hich he was about to make to the rajah of Arracan, to notice 
the barbarous and wanton attack on the two l\1ugs; treating it. however, as an act 
which could not fail to excite the indignation and displeasure of the rajah against the 
perpetrators of the murder. 

3. On the proceedings of the annexed date is recorded the de8patch from the 
magistrate of Chitta gong, in reply to our instructions of the 29th Apnl and 6th 1\lay, 
submitting for our approval the draft of a letter which he proposed under those 
instructions to address to the rajah of Arracan. 'Ve approved the draft as being 
entirely conformable to the sentiments which we had exprecssed to 1\lr. PecheIl on 
the subject to which it related. 

4- With reference to the resolution stated in the 6th paragraph of our address of 
the 29th of April last, to permit the Burmese troops under certain restrictions and 
limitations to enter the British territory in search of Kingbening, we have now 
the honour to solicit the attention of your honourable court to the despatch from 
the magistrate of Chittagong recorded on the annexed date, reporting the return of 
the messenger whom he had sent to the rajah of Arracan, and enclosing a transla
tion of the rajah's letter in reply to 1\Ir. Pechell's proposal, for deputing an agent to 
Arracan- for the purpose of arranging the plan for the co-operation of the Durmese 
troops within our frontier. On a reference to that document, your honourable 
court will observe, that the rajah has avoided giving a written answer to the proposal 
in question, a circumstance which 1\lr. Pechell states has excited his surprise, par .. 
ticularlyas he had learnt from the messenger that the rajah had verbally expressed 
to him his willingness to receive any person whom 1\lr. Pechell might desire to send. 
A narrative of the transactions which passed at the rajah's court during the mes
sen'ger"s stay, is also .enclosed in the despatch from 1\lr. Pechell, last referred to; 
and with reference to that statement, 1\lr. Pechell observes, that the cause of the 
raj.eh's not noticing the point in question, may be ascribed to his desire to postpone 
the settlement of the proposed plan until the expiration of the periodical rains. 1\lr. 
Peehell at the same time suggested the propriety of his being authorized to address 
another letter to the rajah, requesting in distinct terms that the rajah would give 
a written ans\\er to the proposal for deputing Qn agent to him, and informing him 
that no parties of Burmese troops would be permitted to cross the frontier until the 
agent had been received. and the rajahts assent obtained to the limitations and condi· 
tions under which the eventual admiRsion of the Burmese troops was to take 'place. 
The magistrate requested to be furnished wit,h our instructions on the point above I 

stated, of again addressing the rajah, and also with regard to an expectation ex
pressed by the rajah, that on the Burmese troops entering the British terri.tory they 
should be provided oy-this government with arms, ammunition and provisions. lVe 
signified to AIr. Pechell in reply, that we entirely approved his suggestion of address
ing another letter to the rajah to the effect above stated, and that it "ould be ex
pedient to notice at the same time that Palt of the rajah's letter which adverted to 

the 
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the Burmese troops being furnished .-ith ann~ &c. bv the British ool"el1lment, bv ~ &om 
obsening to the rajah that, in the event of the propoSed plan bein: finally settled ~Gea.ioeoaacil, 
it would of course be the duty of the Burmese goYernment to rend; its troops effi~ '3 Joe ' •• +-
ci~t by .furnishing. t!tem with t~e necessary. equipm~ts, ~ otherwise their co-ope- '- -
ration With the Bntish troops In the purswt of Kmgberring could be of no avail. 
and that no military stores, &c.. could be provided for their use by the British 
government. 

S. The despatch from the magistrate above refened to, contains the satisfactory 
Information of Kingberring's cau..~ having been greatly weakened by the death of 
two of the principal sirdars attached to his party. It would also appear that a 
rival chief had started up in opposition to Kingberring, and it is not improbable 
that the magistrate of Chittagong may, in the dissensions which may be expected 
to take place between the rival parties, find the means of obtaining possession of 
Kingberring's person, an objec~ the failure of which hitherto is in a great measure 

-to be attributed to the secret attachment which the whole body of Mugs is believed 
to bear to the cause of the insurgents. The letter to the magistrate, of wbith the 
substance has been stated above, is recorded on the proceedings of the annexed Political Coos. 
dale. 17 J~ N-'4-

6. The latest 8ttounts receil'ed from the ~oistrate or Chittagong, respecting 
the views and proceedings of the government of A va, are contained in a private 
letter from ~r. Pechell to our secrela.rJ:, recorded on the procredings of this day's Pohtica1 Cons. 
date, by which your honourable court will obserre, that that barbarous and ignorant 93 JaDe, N· 
court is apparently meditating a renewal of the wild and extravagant scheme, of 
forming a confederation of all the native princes of this country for the purpose - -
of expelling the English from India, to which subject we had the honour to call the 
attention of your honourable court, in our addresses of the 24th June and 
1st October 18:3, in reporting the circumstances of the clandestine mission of the 
sbahbunder of AnaC8D. In the reply which we have directed our secretary 
to transmit to Mr. PecbelJ, .. e have repeated the sentiments which we formerly 
expres..~ to him uith respect to the little importance which we attached to those 
paltry intri&ues. We have not, therefore, deemed it necessaty to betray any 
jealousy or suspicion of the designs of the Burmese, by interdicting their commercial 
intercourse with the city of Dacca, with which place a considerable traffic is canied 
on, and to which, in the first instance, the clandestine mission alluded to by 
Mr. Pechell in his letter above noticed, proposed to proceed in the character 
of merchants, with the supposed ulterior d~on of penetrating through the 
honourable company's tenitories, collecting information by the way, to the dominions 
of the Sikh chief Runjeet Sing; we have, however, instructed Mr. Pechell to 
apprise the m~oistate of Dacca of the supposed views of the party of Burmahs ill 
question, with a new to their motions being watched, and in the event of their 
attempting to prosecute their journey in land; to arrest their progress, and send 
them back to Arracan. The letter to Mr. Pechell, of which the substance has Political ColIS. 
been here given. is recorded on the proceedings last referred to. S3 .1.me. N-

- i. On the proceedings of the date noted in the m~ is recorded a cor
respondence with the acting IDBooistrate of Dacca, and me officer commanding 
at-Bunar. respecting the arrangements required for the safe custody, dieting. and 
medical treatment of the Mug prison~ despatched from Dacca, 'to be confined 
in that garrison, ~oreeabIy to the plan already reported to your honourable court 
in our address from this department of the 1st October 1813. We do not consider 
it to be necessaty to trouble your honourable court with the details of that ~oe
ment, and it will be sufficient to refer JOlU' honourable court to the letter to the 
commanding officer at Bunar. recorded on the proceedings last mentioned, by which 
it will appear that the expense of feeding and guarding the prisoners, to the 
nnmberofforty-six persons, will amount to about 390 rupees permensem. 

8. Your honourable court will not have failed to o~ that the late cor
respondence relative to the affairs of Chiuagong, and to our transactions with the 

'Buimese go\"'emment, is recorded in the political department. We have been 
induced to transfer the correspondence in question to this department, from which, 
inaeed, our addresses on the subject to your hOnourable court hare hitherto been 
trahsmitted, not conceiving that any further necessity existed for recording it in the 
settet department. 
~ ~r-::' .,)uo. 

~-

Ff 

Secret ColIS. 
6 Mar. 

h-31 &r3t • 
Secnt Cou.-J 

t7 May. 
N·s6tos8.. 

Political CoaL 
1,'Jaoe. N·'5-



N° 6\2. 
Political CODI'. 

3 June, N° 63. 

Despatch {rom 
Gov.Gen. in counCil, 

10 Dec. 1817> 
\. ~ 

---

(Bur.muiJ 

9. W p have th" honour to refer your honourable court to a despatch from .th." 
tn~gi~trtlte pf Chittagong, rooQrc.!ed as per -margin, enclosing a letter from Captain 
Fpgp" cOJIlm~Qdil)g ~t Ramo", Jubmittinga plan for forming a local corps of.Mugs, , 
.{1)ld dc~ibing th~ Q.dvantag~s \Vh~b may be ~xpected to be derived from its 
Rdoptjpp. l\'Jr. 'p~eJl haviQg transooiucd t~t document without "ny comment, 
Wf31;u\V~ ~igI)ified to him. that it 'Would have been satisfactory to have received hb 
observations and remarks on Captain Fogo's proposition, founded 011 the local 
knowledge and eJperience which 1\lr. Pechell has acquired of the character and 
habits oftije Mugs, and we ijave accorloiingly called on him to submit a report on tbe 
subject. We have also referred a copy of Captain Fogo·s letter for the consideration 
of his excellency the commander-in-chief, with a request that his excellency will 
be p'eased to cOlllmunicate his sentiments regarding the plan in question in 
a military point of vi~w, and we shall have the honour to report our determination 
on the subject in OUf next report to your hpnourable court on Chittagong affairs. 

W e ~3V~ the hOnOYf to be, with the greil-test respect, 
fJonQumble Sirs, your most f~ithful humble seHauts, 

Afoiro, 
J. 1lugent. 
N. B. Edmolutone, 
Arch. &1011. 

Copy or a DESPATCH from the Governor-General in Council at Fort 
William, in Bengal, to the Court of lJirectors of the East India Company; 
dated 20th December 18J 7. 

lIonouraQle Sirs, 
THE object of thi& address is to submit to your honourable court a report on the 

~tfft:ir.& of Chittagong, in conformity to the intention intimated in a despatch of the 
l~~{:;' vi(:f3-Pfe~ident in council. 1,loder date the 2yth of October. 

2. The governor-general in council, in his letter of the 23d of June 1814, ad
verted to the resolution adopted by the British government, of permitting the rajah 
of ArrllCjln to send troops under certain restrictions and' limitations into the com
pany's ~erritories in search of J{ingberrin~ and the insurgent l\Iugs, his associates; 
and t\le invitation which the magistrate ot Chittagon~ was directed to address to the 
rajah, to concert a system of combined measures with the officers of the British 
governmel.lt fOf effecting the seizure of Kingberring and his adherents. The rajah of 
J\rr~can postponed givi~g a written reply at the qme to Mr. Pechell's agent. but he 

Pol. Department, subsequently addfessed an ev,as\v~ letter tn the magistrate in reply to his communi
Co~s~ 4~: 18714~ cation, notifying his intention in co~equence of the conlmands oi the king of Ava 

6 3 3' to ~end an amba~sadoa: to Calcutta. . 
/ ' 

N' 31. ' 3. The magistrate~s agent was forcibly detained at Arraean (or twenty days under a 
guard; ill ~pn.s-equ~nc~ ~b.e,~efor~ 0,( tijiJi msq!t tQ ~ British. govero.went, tba Jl1agis
lr~t~ \l'~. !Qs,trq<;ted tQ. ceas~ to cor{e~P9Q.d. wi~ th.e. rajah of Ana~;m. 

4. A few months posterior to the- feturn of the Qlagistrate's agent. tw~ envoys 
specially deputed by, the rajah of Atracan, brought to Calcutta a lettel" from the 
rajah to the address of the governor-general. The rajah did not advert to the propo
sition which had been mada to him on the- part ortbe- magistrate of Chittagong, but 
CO,l)fiaed his communiootion to complaint!- against m& officers of th~ British govern
moot, for pfotecting. the-insurgents ftom inter~5ted 'motives, and t() a demand that 
the rebelliQus Ml~gs might be surrendered to his- authority~ 

5. The vic~-l1-te~id~n.t.. fn t!w, ~£;m;e q{ th~ go;v~fo.or-#teneraJ, re,turn.ed a. suitable 
reply to the rajah's letter, vindicating the company's officers from the charge of 
cornIpt conduc't \\ hioh had been imputed to them, and' Ilssuring the rajah that no 
means should be neglected'in order to apprehend- such of tbe 1\!ugs as should mil-

t tinue theil lawless OOUf66 of life. , 

fl... 1.Q. tlw.I;OIlt:JwliI;lg. pal', Q£ tb4} g':Uf~QO);~~mrS Jette.: of tha 28tb,. of June 
l..&)~ l}i~ Iq\'4ship jJJt <:Qq~ ~t.ated l.WJ iP~on. to, rftpo",iAa. future- d~patcb,. Wi 
determination relative to Captain Fogo's proposition for. raising a CQrp$.of lUugs.for 
w.e, pre~ervation of tranquillity in that qqarter of the district of Chittagong, oot'der.iDg 

~, on 
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oaArracan. ThecommuDica.tiOA oftIWsbntimthtsoftho go~el1l uluhu qttestioR I?esPlltcfdrozq. 
WllS suspended until the t>pinion of the totnmande .... itt.othief ~h0\11tl be ~ftij~ and Gov.Gen. ~ c!C)unc:ll, 
his excellency having expressed a decided opinion of the inexpediency of th~ \>IaDf \... !Zo Dec. )~17~ , 
the local government declined .to carry it into e~eclltion., ---

'1. The correspbndenC8 on this subjett is ret'orded on thd oot1lultalidfl t>f the ~()f1s~ it JI111, 
annexed date. 181+, Ne 3 to 10. 

8. Your honourable court will nat desire at this distance of nme to receive lit de!. 
tail~d narrat}ve of the operati?ns o~ the v~i6us detachment~ who were employed 
agaInst the In51ugent Mug chIef KlDgberrmg. whosa mischuivous pftjijeetJino"s so 
long disturbed the tranquillity of the frontier of Chittagon~ and who \\'8,3 thabpiltiJ. 
cipal occasion of so much unpleasant discussion with the governMent of AVd., Th@ 
death of Kingberring however, which took place at the commencement of the year 
1815, produced a liighly favourable change in the state of affairs In that. guatter, 
the event of Kingberring's decease was fallowed by the dispersion of his a.dherents, 
and having been aeprived of their leader, they manirested a dispOSition to return 
peaceably to their homes. 

9. U nrler these circumstances the magistrate was informed, that it would nat be 
advis~ble to prosecute a~y search after these misguided men, which,. as $e magi&
trate Justly observed, mIght deter them from theIr purpose of returning home. ~d 
resuming habits of industry, and lead them to uOlte their fortunes to Ityngzmg 
(a llug chief who had nat submitted), or form themselves into piundering partie-" 
for which they would find a secure retreat in the hills and jungles of Chittagong. 

10. As the death of Kingberring was an occurrence of oonsiderable intefeS't 
to the Burmese government, the vice-president in council waS of opinion tM! a 
communication of -lhe intelligence to the govemar of Arracatl frotn th(:f BrItish 
government would not fail to be regarded as. an acceptable act of friendship, its wen. 
as a proof of the sincerity of the disposition which the British government had tIfii~ 
formly professed to discountenance the proceedings of the insurgents: the magi&trate 
of Chittagong was therefore desired to prepare a suitable' address to die governor of 
Arracan on the subject. 

11. The tranquil state in which affaIrs in the district of Chittagong had cot1tinued 
since the decease of Kingberring, led the local government to contemplate, the; 
expediency of adapting same arrangement for 1iberatin~ the Mug prisoners connn~ 
at Buscar (as reported to your honourable coure in the governor-general in,council'fi 
letter of the 1st of October 1813). Without hazard of inconvenience an this point~ 
however, the magistrate of Chittagong was desired to communicate his sentiments~ 

Cons. 26 July, 
Nil !Z 7 to !lg. 

Cons. ~ 1 March, 
1815, Nil 75. 

12. The magistrate's reply is recorded oli the consultation noted is' the Cons, 20 Sept. 
margin. N-,159 (A.) 

J3. From l\fr. Pechell's.letter the vicePptesident- in council. learned, Witli' great 
satisfaction, that the adherents of Kingberring had in general returned to their hab~ 
tations, and resumed their peaceable occupations-and pursuits: and Mr. PecheJl, not 
apprehending. any inconvenience from the hberation of the prisoners af Bu~car, 
immediate or~ers were issued for their release from confinement, and for sending 
them to their l'espective homes. Four persons, however, who had rendered them
selves conspicuouS' by their activity- in the late disturbances, weret for the purposo 
of greater security, retained in Ctlnfinement (Qr a few months after the liberation of 
the rest of the prisoners,. 

~ 14. The vice-president in council had indulged the hope- that the tranquillity of 
Chittagong was perfectly re--established; tiut b~fore the orderS' for liberating the 
l\fugs in confinement at Buscal could take effect,. intelligence reached the presidency Cons. 4 _Oct. 1815-
of the renewal of disturbances on the frontier of Chittagong, and of a Mug .,;ilIage N 3+· 
having been plundered by a large party of the a~herents of Rynjunzing, an iQsur-
gent chief, ~ho had' activefl resumed his lawless practice4 

15. The necessary measures were- of CoUl'SB-adopted with the view' df S'bppteslriog 
this new insurrection, and the magistrate from time to time reported the proceedings' 
of the detachmen ts employed in the pursuit_ of Rynjunzing and his associa1f}s. 

16. The despatch.froIIl the magistrate of Chittagon~ recorded as pel' m~D, CODs.loFelJ.1816, 
describes. the. ()CC1,lrrenc:e '" hieb took plaCet during a tour: which he made i to' th« N

e 
69. 

southern part of his dlitrict. and his exertionS'- fert the' restoration of tnmquilitf. 
360. The 



Cons. !a March, 
1816, Ne. 3 & 13. 

~ 1.6 PAPERS RELATING TO [Burme.tt . ' 

The same consultation contains some instructions issued on the occasion ~ to 
Mr. pechell, but to the particulars of which it is not necessary in this place to 
advert, 

17 . We beg leave also t~ refer .your honourab~e. court to the despatches from 
the magistrate recorded on tiie annexed date, descnbmg the voluntary surrender and 
subsequent flight of Choopoo, one of the principal insurgent chiefs of Rynjnnzing's 
party. The measures pursued by Mr. Pecbell, although they were not attended with 
final success, were considered by the government to be proper and judicious. 

18. In the meantime the pursuit of Rynjunzing was urged without relaxation; 
but it was not until the month of :1\Iay 1816 that the insurgent in question was 
compelled, by distress and \lant, to surrender himself to the magistrate. 

CODS. ,g. The particulars of the case of Rynjunzing, the circumstances which Jed to his 
6 Apnl, 44'} surrender, and the examination of the delinquent by the tnagistrate, are described in 

1. ~~De, 1816. the despatches from l\Ir. Pechell, which are recorded as per margin. 
4 ~49. 

- 20. With respect to the disposal of Rynjunzing, the magistrate was desired t() 
treat him as a state prisoner, in common with those Mug chiefs whose release it had 
been determined to postpone until their adherents should have returned to their 
peaceful occupations, and the tranquillity of the district should have assumed that 
settled state which would afford sufficient security against its being liable to be inter
rupted by any disturbances on the part of the Mug population; but the governor
general in council desired the magistrate to be apprised that Rynjunzing had 
manifested a strong confidence in the character of the British government for cle
mency and mercy, in consenting to deliver himself up to the civil authority of the 
district: he was entitled, in his lordship in council's opinion, to some degree oC 
indulgence j and that therefore, while every precaution was observed against his 
effecting his escape, it was not his lordship in council's wish that he should be 
confined with too much rigour. 

Cons." July, 21. On the consultation, of the date insetted in the margin is recorded a letter 
1816, NOI19 & iO. from the magistrate of Chittagong, reporting his proceedings regarding the disposal 

of Rynjunzing, and the other prisoners connected with that insurgent. 

22. The magistrate proposed that a distinction should be made, for the sake of 
example, between the generality of Rynjunzing's adherents and a few of the most 
notorious of his chiefs, by confining the latter for a certain period. The governor
general -jn council approved Mr~ Pechell's suggestion, and accordingly authorized 
him to detain the six chiefs selected by him, including Rynjunzing himselt, as pri
soners of state j and it was left to the magistrate's discretion to propose the release 
of all, or such aS,he might consider to be the least dangerous or guilty, .at such 
period as he should deem advisable. 

CODS. 10 May, 22 a. In the month of May last a despatch was received from the magistrate of 
N°' 34 & 35. Chittagong, reporting the arrival at that station of the son of the rajah of.Rumr6, as 

the bearer of a letter from the rajah purporting to.be written under the immediate 
orders' of the king of Ava, and containing a demand for the surrender of the 
Mug insurgents. 

• 
23. The magistrate very properly replied on his own part, at a conference which 

took place between the young rajali and bimself, that the demand for the surrender 
of the Mug refugees had been repeatedly made by the governor of Arracan, and 

\ a compliance with It declined, on the grounds of its being inconsistent with the ptin-
, ciples of the British government to deliver up a race of people who 'had-- 'Sought 

,protection.in its territory, and had resided in it upwards of thirty yeats; but that 
he had no anthority to discuss the question, which must be referred to the governor
general in council. 

24. Mr. Pechell was desirecJ to address an answer to the rajah of Rumre, to the 
effect of his own reply to the rajah's son; observing a conciliatory and finn 
tone, l\nd~stating ,his. answer to be written under the orders of the governor.general 

,in counc).l. I.. ! L_ • 

25. The governor-general at the same time addressed a [ette; to the vi~eroy of 
I?~gu, referring to th~ mission of .the.1rajah of Runu'e's' son:;to'Chittagong, and 
explaining to the vicerpy"fortbe information of the king'of1\va-, the impracticability 
of our .dehvering up the epligrants, and. the ;inutility of renewing 'he subject} I r, 

20. 'rue 
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26. The draft of the governor-geneml's Jetter to the viceroy is recorded on the Cons. 10 MaT, 

proceedings of the annexed date. N° 36-

27· The magistr~te had been directed t~ use his endeavours to discover the 
motives and obje~ts of t~e court of A~a in reviving the question of the surrender of 
the .Mugs; an~, If .posslble, t~ ascertaIn f!0n:t th~ agent whether any preparations or 
arrangements we~e In progress In Arracan IDdl~atlve of a design to attempt the seizure 
ofth~ ~ugs b~ violence,. or of any oth~r hostile .purpos~; and his subsequent com
InUDlcatlOns with the rajah of Ramree s son satisfied his mind that projects of this 
nature were in contemplation. 

28: The intelligence obtained by the magistrate was of a description which ap-
peared to require secrecy, and the despatches which contained it were accordingly Secret Department 
recorded in the secret department, and will be found on the consultation noted in Cons. ~S June. 
the margin. Ne 5 to 7· 

29. The general tenor of that intelligence, combined with the knowledge pos. 
sessed 1>y ~overnment of the arrogant spirit of the court of Ava, and the extreme 
jealousy \\-hich it has always entertained of our protection of the emigrant Mugs, 
induced the governor-general in council to deem It by no means improbable that, on 
receiving intimation of the refusal of the Brttish government to comply wIth the 
demand conveyed in the rajah of ,Ramree's letter, an attempt might be made on the 
district of Chitta gong, or the nei~hbouring British possessions, by the Burmese. 
The governor-general in councIl, therefore, judged it expedient to adopt precaution
ary measures for the security of the honourable company's territory against a sudden 
irruption; and orders were accordingly issued for remforcmg the post of Chittagong 
"ithout delay. A cruiser and two gun-boats were accordmgly ordered to be 
stationed' on the coast, so as to provide against a sudden descent by sea. 

30. The magistrate was also furnished witl) suitable instructions on the occasion, 
and in consequence, however, of subsequent despatches from the magIstrate of 
Chittagong, intimating his opinion that the probabIlity of a hostile attack on our 
territories by the Burmese government, wa3 considerably diminished, the vice .. 
president in council was led to believe that the reports of projected invasion of the 
eastern provinces arose more frdm the presumption and ambitlOn of interested 
individuals, than from any real mamfestation on the part of the higher authorities of 
Ava, of intentions inimical to the existing tranqUIllity .pf the company's territories. 

31. Impressed with these sentiments, the vic~-president in council resolved ,to 
suspend the departure of the naval force which had been prepared for the protection 
of the coast of Chittagong, retaining however at disposal the II}eans of having recourse 
to the projected system of defensive arrangements, If events should subsequently 
require the resumption p( It; it was not however considered by the local government 
to 15e advisable to make any alteration in the military arrangements which had been 
resolved upon for the better security of the eastern provinces. 

32. By a reference to the despatch from the magif)trate of Chlttagong, reco~ded 
as per margin,. your .honourable court will observe that the intelligence contained in 
it was such as to ~arrant the conclusion, that the information which had suggebted 
extraordinary m~asures of defensive arrangement was devoid of any solid foundation, 
and that there \\-as not the least rea~on to suspect the existence or the future con· 
templation of any hostile designs on the part of the Burmese government; under 
those circumstances the vice-president in council submitted to the governor-general, 

• whether it might not be expedient immediately to countermand some of those 
augmentations and dispositions of military force which were founded on a contrary 
supposition. 

33. In suggesting this course of proceeding the vice .. president in council ~as 
guided ,not merely by ,a solicitude to avoid unnecessary expense, and to obViate 
mconvenience to the ,pUblic service, but also by the alarm on the part of the 
Burme~e government, which the measures of defence already in progress appeared, 
from the last despatch of the magistrate of <{hittagong, to have excited respecting the 
designs of the British government. -

34. The governor-generalliaving signified his entire acquiescence in the sugges
tion of the vice-president in coun~iI, that the extraordinary preparation~ of deFence 
against the Burmese should be abandoned, the necessary orders were Immediately 
issued for carrying it into execution. 
360., G g , 35. We 

Cons. ~s June, 
N°S. 

Cons. ~H. Aug. 
Ne 37. 

PoL Department 
Cons. 1 ~ Sept. 
Noa 511 & 53. 

. 
Cons. 14 Nov~ 
N"10&11. 
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11.~ DP"'I- . 35. W ~ ~I} happ-ylO .st(l.te to JIJ~r honourable court that at the period of our 

Gov,Gw,,,!,.coun~cl1, latest advices from Chittagong, there'was no manife:;tatioQ on the part of the l\lug 
to .Dee. 1817· l' f d' 't' d' b h .. t '11' ill reb f ~ popu allon, 0 a ISPOSI Ion to Istur t e eXlstlDg ranqul Ity; ,e me ants 0 

• Arracan and Ava continued to resort to Cbittagong and the neighbouring districts 
\ for the purposes ()( trade, and the reports of meditated a~4tTession by the Burmese 

again~t our possessions in those quarters had entirely subsuled. \ 

Cona. 15 August, 36. Th~ tnf.lgisQ'ate of Cl}lttagong having "-t length sU,cceeded in again securing, 
N" 34 & 35· the insulgent c.hief ChauriPQ, and in aPPJ'ehending about eigQ.ty of the lIugs whO 

had been his associates, submitted to government a repor~ oontaioin~ his suggesUOJlS 
relative to the disposal of those prisoners, with reference to his classIfication of their 

Cons. J1 Oct. delinquen~. The Teport of the magistrate 15 recorded ()n the consultation on the 
4'411 ~6 to 58. d~te noted in the 'margin. ' 

37. Mr. Pechell stated his conviction of the expediency of delivering up to the 
Burmese government such of the prisoners as should be proved to have been most 
aetive in eommitting hostility in dw province of Arracan, as being the only means 
()f .deterring the Mugs from attempting in future such lawless and atrocious 
-enterprizes. 

38. Th~ vice-pr~sident in council wa,s .satisfied that the measure proposed by the 
I;I)flgistrate lVas, tP~ only one calculated to make a salutary and permanent impression 
»pPJl ~h~ Mug settlers, while they continue in a position presenting so maDY facilities 
Wf the Indulgenc;e of their predatory habits. and their rooted hostility against 
1he BQrroc;se. l3Qt .(l.1tl1Qugp the S1,1rr~nder of the ()ffenders to the Burmese 
$I;emt:d t9 he ~h.e most f!ffident course of proceeding, yet when the vice-presi
d~Ilt ip council contemplated the barbarous punishment which the Burmese 
might be expected tp inflict on the wreJ.ches \Vho might be delivered up to their 
vengeance, the vice-president in council felt that It would be repugnant to the 
merciful character of the British nation to expose so many persons to 1he vindIctive 
lfesentment of their enemies, eXQsperated '15 they justly were by repeated aggressions: 
the local government was ap.xious therefore to devi~ some other mean$ by which 
the ends of retributive justice might be answered, and the repetition c,f similar 
'.outrages effectually prevented, without resorting to that extreme measure, to which 
IDothing but the faIlure of every other e¥pedient would induce the govemment to 
~have recourse. 

39. lit the resolution to abstain from the surrender of any of the prisoners, the 
vice-president in council Wa.5 i.ntlueneed also bl the consideration, that It would 
'probably constitute aft encouragement to a l'epetltion .of demands, on the part of the 
Burmese-authorities, for the lsurrcnd@l of fugitives, and a precedent which .on such 
ocoasion: mi~ht crea.te a considerable degree uf embarrassment. 

~o, With n~f~l'(m.<;:~ tq th~ gJ.'eat ,t)Wl).Qer of pl'isQPersJ anc\ to the aaditionallabour 
which a necessary sepa.rate e;ami,M,tiQI) of each. and a. detailed fltatetnent of die 
part which each of the accused persons took in Chauripo'a criminality would involve, 
,the vice-president in council d(!1:ermined to associate another gentleman with hi.tn to 
,form a special ~o1ll.mittee for the performance of the above.mentioned duties, llnd to 
report for the consideration lof'gov~rnment • .on the proper mode of disposing of the 
prisoners in ~uestion. The 4th judge of tho Dacca court.of circuit was accordingly 
-appointed:t()..()fficiato as chiCf member ,of the committee, when.the regular toune of 
.hls judicial/duty &hould lead him to Chittagong. As the ofi'enders however could 
only Qe regardecl a& statft prisoners, tho 4th judge was desired to understand that his 
.dudes a$ ~a. member,of the-'com~ittee were considered to be -entIr~y .:distinct.from 
}lis function& a~ a oircuit judge. 

, We have the honour to be, with the greatest respect, 
l.lQQSUI{~ &i1$ .... yp», JIlQAt f,a.~thflJl hl1~ble $ervants, 

- G. Dow4estJJdI, 
JtI! SttJarl, 
A.t W. Rick.elu. 
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, Er.tra:etirClml a ,DESPATCH frota lhe Gove"rtJor General ~n t;bllncil at Fort ~!itch JiIoUi
William, in Bengal, to the Court of Direotors of the East ladia. G0mpany,; Gov.t~eD.itJi:(Jttncd. 
dated 4th Juna 181S. ~ 

23. OUR last almmunication to 'Your honourable court relative to the affait& 'Of 
Chittagong, was conveyed in our separate Jetter to 'Your address undet date tbe 20th 
of December; but as neither the bulk .nor the importance of the late correspondence 
with the Iilagistrate of Chitta gong on that subject tequires a separate address oh the 
present occasion, we shall hotice the few pnints connected with it under the appro
priate head. . 

24- In the month of October last a. despatch was received from the magistrate Cons.l6Jan. lS18, 
oontaining his examinations of a person named Devy Dutt, who, with two -others: No. 100& 101. 

by name Shaik Daoud and N amerozia, appeared to the magistrate to haV\! b~ 
engaged in an intrigue at the court of Ava, and who were shortly expected at Cal-
cutta. The acting Persian secretary was in consequence desired separa!ely to 14ter-
rogate those persons on their arrival here, regarding their late proceedmgs at A va, 
and to f>bdeavour to ascertain the real object and intention of the mission on which, 
acc()rding to Devy Dutt's statement, they were deputed to Lahor~ . 

. 25. On the arrival, however, of Shaik Daoud and Namerozia in Calcutta., the 
necessity of acting upon the preceding instructions was superseded, as it appeared 
that-they were accredited as envoys from the court of Ava to this government. 

26. The two labt-mentioned persons presented two letters from the minister of 
th.e king 9f Ava, one requiring the delivery up of the Mug insurgents; the _other 
notifying the missiQA. of the bearers, together with Devy Dutt to the Tangab. of 
procuring religibus books. Devy Dutt did not report his arrival in Calcutta, nor 
did either of the envoys make any allusion to him; but it was dis.;overed that he 
had arrived a.t the presidency, aod that he was studious to conceal himself from the 
notice- of government. 

27. The suspicious conduct of this person, and the circumstances stated in the 
letter from the magistrate of Chittagong, determined us not to p€rmit the BurfIlese 
'envoys to proceed to the upper provinces without the sanction of the govertior
general; independently, ho\\ ever, of the particular circumstances of suspicion "h~ch 
-attached to those persons, the number of missions which had been previously s.ent 
from Ava for this ostensible purpose, could not but induce a. strong belief that it had 
b~en in every instance a. mere pretext; and however unimportant and ex.travagan.t 
the projec~ of the Burmese gQvernment might be, we conceived that it '\\ouid not 
be advisable to allow of their being further prosecuted without interruption. 'Ve 
accordingly stated these sentiments for the consideration of his eXCEllency. 

_ .28. The governor .. general entirely approved our resolution not to permit the 
envoys to proceed to the. upper ptQvinces in prosecution of their mission; aod his 
10rdrship not having been apprised, through inadvertence, that Shaik Daoud and 
Namerozia had already been. recognized in the character of political envoys, in con
sequence of the production of their credentials, expresseCl his opinion that they 
should Dot only not be received as. envoys, pr be acknowledged as agents of the 
Burmese government, either in a public or private Capacity, but should be detained 
in custody as impostors until they could be sent as prisoners 'to the government of 
Rangoon. 

~9. -~U nder the tircumstanee, however, of their having been already recogniz~d 
as envoys, we conceived that the precise course pointed out by die governor.genenil, 
ofsending tbose persons back to Ava under restraint, would be objectionable. At 
the same time it occurred to us that the object which hi~ lordship had in view 
would be flIny attained by simply dismissing the envoys with a letter to the court ?f 
Ava, stating, that the government had thought it proper, and an act at frie~dshlp 
towards tb;}.t,court, tQ prevent their prosecuting their journey to Lahore, as!t had 
been discovered that their mission to that conntry originated in a false representa,
tion, which had been made to the king of Ava regarding tbe character .of .Devy 
DutL We accordingly determined to pursue this cour.se. With r~gard to the re~~ 
tition of the demand for the surrender of the Afugs, we deemed It proper to refer 
the minister to former communications on that subject made to the viceroy of 
~. t 30. t 
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Deapatc~ JrolU 30. It having been ascertained that DfVY Dutt, though a native of Lahore, _l}ad 
Gov.~eri.lnf8Dcll, 'resided since his childhood within the British territories, ne did not judge it neces-
, ~... une 1 1 • ., sl!-ry to impose any restraint upon him. ~ 

va l 

CODS. 30 Jan. 31• The correspondence with the governor-general on 'tbis QCeasion, _and ,the 

C Ne'68r4 b.toN8~·"6 reply returned to the ministers of the king of Ava, are recorded on the consultations 
OilS. e .,. f h' h h da d' th . o W IC t e tes are note lQ e margm. 

32. The government having received information that a boat Idden with arms 
and other stores \las lying at the Baliagaut destined for Arracan, the magistrate of 
the suburbs of Calcutta was directed to seize and detain the boat, and to futnish 
without loss of time an account of her cargo. The m~istrate was also desired to 
proceed in person in the discharge of the above-mentioned duty, accompanied by 
such a force as might obviate all attempt at resistence on the part of the boat 
people. 

COil,. 13 Feb. 33. The magistrate's report of his proceedings is recorded on the consultation of 
Ne~. 

VlI the annexed date. . 
, , 

34. The stores being inconsiderable both in quantity and value. \\e did not con
.sider it advisable to direct the confiscation of the articles seized; conceiving that the 
seizure of them, accompanied by a declaration that any attempt. hereafter to pass 
articles-of such a description without the permission of government would subject 
them to confiscation, would be sufficient to prevent the surreptitious etportation of 
military stores to the Bunnese dominions. We accordingly ordered the articles in 
qaestion to be restored. 

Ne 6g to 73. 35. Several despatches from the magistrate of Chittagong are recorded. in ,the 
secret department, in which he reported the intelligence which had reached here 
regarding the -appearance of a large Burmese force on the frontier of the district of 
Sylhet; the rumoured hostile projects of the king of Ava to be directed against the 

I eastern borders of our territories, and the measures of precaution which he had 
adopted under the uncertain and doubtful information which had been communi'
cated to him. 

Despatch from 
Gov.Gm. in council, 

17 ,M~b. 1810. 
'----...........-.----" 

36. The intelligence contained in the magistrate's despatches was generally too 
inconclusive to render necessary the immediate adoption of measures suggested l>y 
him in his lettp.r marked N-' 69, of the consultation last quoted, of sending a naval 
force for the protection of the coast of Chittagong, \\ ith reference to the possible 
irruption of the Burm~se into that district. 'Ve approved, ho\\ever, the precau-
tionary measur"es adopted under the magistrate's own authority. , 

37. In conformity to Mr. Pechell's suggestion, we authorized him occasionally 
tQ disburse small sums of.money, not.exceedmg fifty rupees, fo~the purpose-of obtain
ing such intelligence as might be depended on relative to the state of affairs at Arracan, 
and the projects of the Burmese government, which might be ~')ntemplat~d against 
the tranquillity of the honourable company's eastern provinces. 

Extract from a DESPATCH from the Governor-General in CounCIl at Fort 
William, in Bengal, to the Court of Directors. ~f the East India Company; 
dated 1 jth l\Iarch 1820. 

Pol. Depart. 1818. 134. 0 N the proceedings noted in the margin is recorded a transla~io.n o~ !n ex_tra-
~:I.l~ July, <fidinary--letter from the~nijah'- of RaDuecrto -the--aadress of tlie governor-general, 

10 1340 making a demand on the part of the kin~ of ,Ava, for the cession of Ramoo, Chit
lagong, .Moorshedabad ~nd Dacca, on the alleged ground of their being dependen
cies Qf the Burmese government, and filled with extrayagant and absurd menaces 
in lhe~\Zenl of a refusal to comply with the requisition. The governor-general on 
this occas~o~ addr~sse<l a. lelter to, t4e viceroy of Pegu to. t_he follo~ing effect: 
"That if the letter hrad reaTIy been. written by order of tha king.of Av~, his, excel~cy 
la:.mented 'that per~6b~ so incompeten~ to fonn a just nqtion of ,the ,state f?( power of 
the BrHfsl\ 'nation' ri~ 'India, should haye been able to practise cn the,kiJ\lg'. judg
m~nt; that ans hopes _" hich the king might have'been induced to ente .. ~i~ .*at the 
~rit!sh government-,,-would be. ,emharra$sed',by rontesudt\ odicr 'q~rsf; !Vere ,en" 
lirely de1usive;' that 'we "ere indifferent to attack from' t~ ki,ng of, A,vll, -(urth~r 
~han, ~s we should regard with concern the waste o.f lives. i!! :an p'~~J}i!lg quatre1; 

. that 
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that his excellency trusted, however, that the king ,vould perceive the folly of the Desp'&k:~.lrql1~ 
counsellors who would plunge him into a calamitous war, by which the commerce of G'~v Gen.m,fouDClr, 
his em pire ~ould be ":,holl y destroyed; and that if, as the governor-general could ,,17 March J 82& I 

.not bu~ beheve. the rajah of Ramre had for some uo\\orthv purpose of his own '" ' 
assumed the tone of insolence and menace exhibited in his l~tter, without the au. 
thority of the king of Ava, he hoped that a procedure so calculated to breed dis-
,sentions between two friendly states, would be visited by the king with the severe 
displeasure which it deserved. 

135. There is no way of accounting for this extravagant step on the part of the 
court of Ava, but by supposing it to have originated in a secret agreement with the 
Mahrattas. The governor of Merghege, a Burman chief of great eminence, had 
been permitted to visit the upper provinces for professed purposes connected with 
religion. There is reason to surmise that his real oltiect was to ascertain the real 
strength and determination of the Mahrattas, in consequence of prev;ious overtures 
from them; and it is probable that he had adopted delusive notIOns of both. The 
king of Ava, immedIately after the transmission of the message, which wp.s really 
a declaration of war, would learn that the views of hiS expected allies had been 
anticipated, and that the Mahrattas were crushed. Thence hiS hostile intentions sub. 
sided without further explanation. 

136. Referring your honourable court to the t\\enty-third and eight succeeding 
paragraphs of the letter addressed to you on the 4th of June 1818, by the late 
vice· president in council, we have the honour of reportmg that a letter was receIved 
from the rajah of Arracan, demanding on the part of the kmg of Ava the delivery 
of Debee Dutt, t~ether with Shackh Daoud and Namerozla, into the hands of 
military officers deputed by the rajah to receive them. We immediately directed 
the surrender of Shackh Daoud and N amerozia to those appointed to receive them; 
but at the same time a communIcation was made of the confident hope of the 
British government, that as it had in this instance, purely as an act of friendship 
towards the king of Ava, departed from its established practice, the punishment 
inflicted on them would not be of a capttal nature; and that on this expectation 
alone had it consented to deliver them up. It was also intimated to ~he rajah 
of Arracan, that we expected him to use his influence with hiS court to the same 
end, and a SImilar application was made to the ministers of the king of Ava. 
'Vith regard to Debee Dutt, the rajah was informed, that he, being a British subject, 
could not be given up to be punished for his offence by a foreign state, but he was 
assured that when Debee Dutt was apprehended, the British government would 
take upon itself the care of his punishment. 

Extract from a DESPATCH from the Governor-General in Council at Despatcll fr{li1f 
Fort WIlliam, in Bengal, to the Court of Directors of the East India GOT.Gen In counelY, 
Company; dated the 8th July 1820. \ 8 Ju~ 1820. / 

77. ON the proceedings of the annexed date we have recorded a correspondence 
between l\'lr. Scott and the magistrate of Rungpore, relative to some disturbances 
\vhich had taken place on the frontier of Assam; but the subject does not require 
specific notice. . ' 

Pol. Depart J819. 
Cons. 17 JulYJ 

NQ 33· 
~ons. 14 Aug. 

:Ne 45 & 48 . 

Extract from a DESPATCH from the Governor-General in Council at Fort Despatch from 
Wilham, in Bengal, to the Court of Directors of the East India Company; Gov.Gen. In ('OUIIC11. 

dated 21St October 1820. \ !.II o~ 1820> 

. , 100. ON th~ :proceedings of the annexed date is recorded a report from the 
r ~agistratef of Chittagon~ respe~tfng the state- prisoners confin~d in the gaol of that 

, station;- thet magis'trate' reeotnmendeq the release of these p~rsons, but stated it 
',to be l(dvi$iible,- that-1ne principaJ i~nabitant5 'Of Coxe's bazaar should be called upon 
"torgivc··their 'opi6ions, , 'as' t&lllow fa,r' the tranquillity of that part of the country 
·might b6!afiected ~theit'enIargeinebt'; 'and in the event of their entertaining any 
fears, ,lie suggested diat the' prisoners should be obliged to reside at the ',Sut.tion 
of them~gistnite~ 'and present' themselves- to him from time to time, until s·uch 
- 360. H h apprehensions: 

Pol. Depart. 18 \9-
Cons. '24 July, • 
NOI 71 & 7'J __ ~ 



I~ol. Pepart. 18zo. 
Cons. ~~ Ian. 

N" 112. 

Pol. ,Depart. 1819. 
Cons.,28 Aug. 

N° 98. 

PAPERS RELATING TO [Burmm 
apprehensions should have subsided. We desired the magistrate to make these 
and other inquiries suggested by him, and again to submit his opinion upon the 
cases of the several prisoners for our further consider~tion. In his reply to these 
orders, the magistrate submitted a statement of the circumstances of each individual
prisoner, and of his opinion with regard to the course to be pursued towards him. 
We complied generally with his suggestions and recommendations; for the details 
of '" hich, we have the honour to refer to the correspondence cited in the margin. 

1 Qf. The despatch from the magistrate of Chittagong, noted in the margin, 
announced the report of the death of the king of Ava. 

Despatch from 
Gov.Gen. in connell, 

9 May 1823. 

Extract from a DESPATCH from the Governor-General in Council at Fort 
William, In Bengal, to the Court of Directors of the East India Company; 
dated 9th IHay 1823. 

'\ '-../' ". 

Cons. 29 July. 
N08 88 & 89. 

Cons. It> Sept. 
N°' 95 &96. 
Cons 7 Oct. 
~O. 53 8; 54· 

Despatch from 
Gov.Gen. 10 council, 

13 June 1823. 
~ 

Cons u MaYt 
N° 52. 

Cons. 26 May, 
N° 39, 

Cons 13 Oct. 
N° 24. 

Cons 28 July, 
N"'30 &31 • 
Cons. J Sept. 
N" 43 & 44. 

Cons. 31 Oct. 
N°· 114 & J 15. 
Cons. 24 Nov. 
N°s 89 &9Q. 

Despatch ft()m 
Gov.Gen. in councd, 

31 July 1823. 
~ 

Despatch from, 
.Gov.Gen. in counell, 

U- Sept. 1893. 

140. THE correspondence with the joint magistrate of Rungpore, recorded on 
our conshltations of the dates noted in the margin, relates to questions arising out 
of the expulsion of the former rajah of Assam, who, with the bura gohoeen, or 
principal minister, sought an asylum in the British territories i and of the elevation 
of rajah Chund~r K aunt, by the aid of a Burmese army, to the musnud of that 
country. Any special advertence on our parts to the subject must be unnecessary 
at this distant period from the date of the occurrences. 

E1tract from a DESP ATeH from the Governor·General in Council at Fort 
William, in Bengal, to the Court of Directors of the East India Company; 
dated 13th June 1823. 

boo THE subject of Assam affairs, referred to in the correspondence cited in 
the margin, will be brought to the notice of your honourable court in another place, 
in -connection with an account of the late proceedings of the Burmese government 
in that country. 

149. We purpose in a subsequent despatch to furnish a full and connected 
account of the late revolutions in Assam, and the complete introduction of the 
authority ,of the king of A va into that province, and shall not therefore notice in this 
place the letters, from the magistrate of Rungporef which relate to those events. 

Extract from a DESPATCH from the Governor-General in Council at Fort 
William, in Bengal, to the Court of Directors of the East India Company; 
dated 31St July 1823. 

S. WE are gratff'ied to find that the tenor of our replies to the applications from 
the rajah of Assam for assistance to settle the affairs of his dominIons, was approved 
by your ~onourable court; at the same time we think it proper to remark, that our 
continued refusal to interfere in the affairs of Assam, has by nq meanS prevented the 
troubled anrl distracted state of that country from proving a source of embarassment 
to tl}.e British government: your honourable court will be apprised by our regular 
reports, that the government of Ava has taken advantage of the dissensions pre
vailing in the Assamese territory, to obtain military occupation of the country, and 
to set aside its native princes; thus the Burmese nation has come in contact with our 
territorieS'Jat atrother and Illost ipconvenient point, and by the possession of Assam 
they have'ikcquired the command of the upper part of the Burrampooter. 

Extract frQfD 'a DESPATCH from the Go-rernbr·Geperal in Council at Fort 
" Wllliam, in Bengal,' to the Comt 'Of Directo~ of tHe East India Company; 
:. dated the 12th of -September 1823-

JUnGES AND M'AtnST1l.ATES. 

"go\' THElIlost important part of the correspondence under this head relat~ to the 
oecupatio-U! 9f Assam by the ,Barmese, and the discussions which arose between the 
local anthoritws of the twp states,_ in consequence of the partial. violation ot .OUti 

bOllodary 
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boundary by the troopS' of the latter. To place the subject in a distmct point of view Delipatch, iroll\ 
before your honourable court, it will be necessary to advert briefly to the state of Gov.Gen.m council, 
parties and the course of events in Assam prior to 1822, as indicated by corres- \. 1~ Se~1'8~3 ,) 
pondence which has not yet been regularly brought to your notice. 

91. On tlie ~6th ,June 1819, Mr. Scott, commissioner In Cooch Behar, reported to 
the govelnment, that the party in Assam actmg under the influence of the principal 
hereditary officer of state, called the booda or buta goheyn, and the nominal autho
nty Qr. raJah , Poorunder Singh" had been driven from Gohatee or Gowahatee, by the 
opposite faction headed by Chunder Kaunt, a competitor for the raj, wh(} was 
supported by the Burmese power, and an army composed of the subjects of the 
Man Rija, willi 'other rude tribes Dordering on Assam. 

92. In September followmg the ex.rajah Poorunder Singh, addressed a letter to 
the governor-general, stating that he had been driven from his territories by a hill 
tribe called 1\1o.n, and had taken refuge at Chilmaree in the dIstrict of Rungpore; 
4e soliCIted the protectIon and a&sistance of the honourable company, and offen;d to 
become trIbutary, and to pay the expense of the detachment that would be necessary 
to effect his restoration to the musnud of his ancestors; tllls application was repeated 
in the followmg month. 

\.; 

93. About the same period the bura goheyn, or prime minister of the Assam rej, 
came to Calcutta and presented several successive memOrIals, soliciting the inter
ference of the British government for the restoratIon of hImself and Poorunder 
Singh~ the ri&htful r~iah (or surgdeo) to authonty, and stating that the km~ of Ava h~d 
been mducea, to support Chunder Kaunt, through false representations made to hlm 
of his title to the musnud ~ we should remark that there is some confusion and 
obscunty in th~ petltions presented by the bura goheyn; he sometimes represented 
himself as the adherent and supporter of Poorunder Smgh, aod at other times seemed 
to state the supreme authorIty as vestmg In his own person, owing to the default of 
legal heirs to the rej. 

94. In reply to these several apphcations, we informed the ex-rajah and the bura 
goheyn, that the BritIsh government doe5 not mterfere in the internal affairs of foreign 
states, nor pronounce' on disputed titles to the musnud, but maintains with the 
reigning prince the telations of friendship and concord. Under these circumstances 
we declined taking cognizance of the disputes between themselves and rajah Chunder 
Kauntt who had obtamed the musnud of Assam; but assured them, that whilst they 
should conduct themselves in it quiet and peaceable manner, and conform to the 
orders of government, they would find an asylum within the honourable company's 
terri tories. . 

95. In the meantime repeated applications were made to us by Chunder Kaunt, 
the successful competitor; for the seizure of the ex-rajah, and the bura goheyn and 
his followers, with theIr property and effects, which he claimed as the property of the 
state. we replied to the rajah's letter by stating, that as it is contrary to the principles 
of the British government to interfere in the affairs of foreign states, we did not 
pretend to a right of pronouncing on the disputed ,title to the musnud of Assam, 
but should be ever disposed to maintain the most friendly intercourse with the 
reigning prince of the country, and under this exposition of our sentiments should be 
happy to cultivate with him the relations of amity, and to pay every attention to his 
wishes, so long as a compliance \lith them was not at variance with our established 
usage and policy. We met his request for the surrender of the heads of the defeated 
party, by informing him that as it is not the practice of this government to deny an 
assyluO). to political refugees, so long as they conduct themselves in a quiet and 
peaceable manner, the governor-general felt precluded from complying with his wishes 
for their apprehension and ·punishment. 

96. The governor-general was aaaressed l1l{ewise by one onne ministers' of the king 
of Ava on the subject of the intervention of that state to support Chunder Kaunt, and 
to~ re-establish tranquillity in Assam; and requesting that certain refugees, who 
continued to disturb the frontier, might be apprehended and del~vered OVe1 to the 
military officers of his Burmese majesty, for ~he purpose of bemg conduc~ed to 
Arracan. His lordship's reply was couched in generally amicable and compliment
arylerms, and professed every dIsposition to promote t~e friendship and harmony 
so happily subsistirlg between the two governments. Wlth'respect to the persons 
expelled from Assam, . who had sought refuge within th British territories, it WAS 

. 360. stated 

Pol. Depart. 18'9. 
Cons 17 July. 
Noa33 & 34. 

17 July, dO 
Cons. 14 Aug. 
N°' 45 & 48• 

Pol. Depart. t820. 
CODS. 29 July, 

N° 79. 

Cons. 29July 1820, 
N· 80. 

Pol Depart. J 8l1o. 
COllS !Z9 July, 
N°· 81 & 84. 

CODS. !Z9 July, 
1820, N° 85 

Pol. Depart. 1820. 
Coos 29 July, 
N° 88 to 95. 

Pohbcal Coos. 
~9 July 1829, 
,N- .6. &: 87. 
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stated that a letter had been written on the subjec~ tu rajah ChunderXanllt, and the 
minister was referred to him for particulars. 

Pol. Depart. 1821. 97. In the despatch 'recorded on our consultations as per margin, 1\lr: Scott 
Cons. 10 March, reported, that the ex-swerg deo, or rajah Poorunder Singh, was employed in col. 

N°o 3 ~ 4· lecting ,troops in the Bhooban territory, for the purpose of invading Assam; and that 
if. was reported his force was to be headed by Mr. Bruce, a native of India, who 
had long resided at Ingigopa. He added, tbat Chunder Kaunt, the reigning rajah, 
was supposed to be very desirous of'getting rid of his allies, the ,J1urmabs, and was 
understood to be treating with the bura gohayn and othet tefugees of consequence
for their return, with a view to a combination of the whole means and strength of the 
country against the Burmese. -

98. On the 30th of April Mr. Scott made known to us that the bar barwah, or 
Assamese minister, who was an adherent of the interests of the Burmese party, bad 
been murdered, as was supposed, with the connivance of rajah Chunder Kaunt; 

Pol. Depart. 18u. that the latter had in consequence retired from Jorahawt to Gowahati; and that it 
ConsN!! May, was generally believed an army from Ava would soon invade th~ country to aven<re 

D- 26 M:;-N. 39. the death of the bar barwah, and to depose the reigning prince. The above co~-
, , munication was followed almost immediately by information that the Burmah, had 

set up another rajah in Assam, and that it \\as supposed Chunder Kaunt would 
shortly be compelled to fly the country. 

99. Applications having been received by us from the bura gohayn and the ex ... 
rajah Poorunder Singh for the restoration of certain arms left by them in deposit at 
Chilmaree in 18 I g, and also for permbsion to purchase arms at the arsenal at Fort 

Cons. 12 May William. we declmed compliance with the latter request; and to enable us to decide 
IBn, N- 88. on the former, we called upon the joint magistrate at Rungpore for more particular 

information regardmg the existing state of affairs in Assam. In replying to the 
above call, Mr. Scott took occasion to remarkt that with reference to the arrogant 
character of the Burmah goverQment, and the spirit of conquest by which it is 
actuated, it .seemed to him probable that, in the event of its authority being esta
blished in Assam, it would become necessary to station a. considerable force on that 
unhealthy frontier; and he submitted, therefore,. whether the interests of the British 
government woul<J. not be best consulted by permitting the Assam refugees to obtain 
the necessary means for the expulsion of the inv~ders. He added, that the cruelties 
practised by the Burmese, and the devastation of property that had taken place since 
they first entered Assam1 had rendered all cIassesof people desirous of being relieved 
from them; and that all that seemed necessary to e~~ble either PQorunder Singh or 
the bara guhayn to establIsh their authority, was a.supply of fire-arms. Though 
there might be objections to furnishing them with muskets from the arsenal of Fort 
Wil1fam, there could be none, he conceived, to permitting them to transport soch 
arlllS as they might be able to obtain by private purcbase into the Boolan territories, 
with the consent of the local authorities. We stated, in reply, that we ,were aware 
of no objection to the several parties struggling for ascendancy in" Assam procuring 
tnuskets and stores by private means, in order to carry them across the frontier and 
,arm their adherents. For other less important points comprised in the above corre.. 

Cons. 16 June spondenee, we must beg leave to refer your honourable court to the rerord of our 
IBu, N·69 to 71. proceedmgs as per margin. 

100. Towards the end of May, the ex.-rajab Poorunder Singh having entered 
Assam fre,m the Bhoolan territory, or the northerQ part o( Bignee, was attacked by 
a party detached by Chunder Kaunt, 'apd .his force entirely defeated and disllersed. 
Hi& commander also, Mr. lJruce; was J;Ilade prisoner. and sent to Gowahati. 

Ppl. Depart. 182'1. 101. On the 30th of September the joint magistrate of Rungpore reported, that 
Cons. '1.7 Oct.t8u, Chunder Kaunt had been expelled from Assam by the Burmese party, and had Sed 

NG 6~. to the chokey opposite to Gowalparcb. The above communication was 'suC:'1eeded 
qons.'1.8Nov.18u, by reports of various outrages committed on the British frontier villages by parties 

N" 3 & 4· of the Maun or 13urmese troops, and by suggestions from the joint magistrate that 
~pe~: . ~ small' force should be de~ached from Pitalaga to protect our territory from further 

7 lOSU}t. 

102. With reference to the .measures which Mr. Scot~ stated him~e1f to. bave 
adopted for obtaining reparation on account of the above aggressions, we, in reply, 

> informed .him, that we entirely.approved his having called on the commander Qf the 
Burm(fse troops, and the Assam minister wbo accompanied tbem, to delivec up the 

perpetrators 
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perpetrators of the outrages alluded to, whose acts appeared to have been disavowed Despatea from 
by their chiefs. In the event of the 'requisition 'not being complied with the gover- Gov.Gell. In councll. 
nor:general in council authorized h~m to accept the ~ffer which there: V:as. reason to \....12 s.;t 18113. 

beheve the ~u:mese c~mm~der mtght m~e to punlS~ the offenders himself. 'Ve ,,---/ 
eX'pre~sed o~elVe$ satisfied of the n~cesslty for strengthening the military force in 
{t~ north-~as~ quarter of Rungpore" and apprised lIre Scott that the officer com
manding at Titalza would be duected to detach a party of sufficient strenoth to repel 
by force any furtber viola.tion of our bound~ry, but not to follow the agg;essors into 
the Assalnese territory. We instructed the joint magistrate likewise to warn the 
principal authorities ill Assam of the necessity of restraining their followers from 
the commission of any similar outrages in future. 

103. In the meantime a letter had been received by the joint maoistrate from 
the commander of the Burmese troops, stating that his soldiers had by mistake 
plundered the villages of Habbraghat within the British boundary, thinking that Cons. 8 Dec. 18u, 
they belonged to Assam; that he had no intention of molesting the inhabitants of Ne 71 
Bengal, and that he would afford satisfaction for whatever had occurred, on the 
r~ceipt -of orders to that effect from the swerg deo or rajah at Gowahati. 

104. In a letter, recorded on our consultations of the annexed date, the joint Cons. 8 Dec 1811, 
magistrate, of Rungpore reported that he had signified his compliance with a requ~st Ne 81 & 811. 
preferred by rajah Chunder Kaunt, through l\Ir. Bruce, for permission to transport 
gunpowder and military stores into Assam,.and suggested that orders should be issued 
to the prope:f authority at the presidency for the grant of pass~s. 

105. We informed l\fr. Scott, in reply, that we had directed the sanctiQn of 
government to be conveyed to l\lr. Bruce for the transport of three hundred muskets 
and ninety mauridS of gunpowder, iqtended as a supply to rajah Chuhder Kaunt. 

106. We pointed out to him, that the government licence only protected the arms 
as far as Rungpore, beyond which place they were not to be cani'ed without his 
permission. This condition the governor-general in. council thought it necessary 
to introduce under existing circumstances; and Mr. Scott was directed to use his 
.discretion in allowing supplies of arms to be fnrnished under passes from the officers 
of government to any of the parties who contested the sovereignty of Assam . . 

107. The necessary orders, we informed him, would be issued through the terri
torial department to give effect to any pass that he might himself hereafter grant; 
and in case of application being made at the presidency, the sanction of government 
would be given, as iIt the present instance, subject to the condition of his deeming 
the transport across t!J.e frontier unobjectionable at the time and in the manner 
proposed. It is perhaps unfortunate, we added, that arms should, under the 
'existing regulations; require a government pass for their protection during transport 
through the country, as such a document is open to be misconstrued into a support 
or countenance of the particular partY'to whom the arms may be supplied; whereas 
while government itself is 11 neutral party, and no way involved in the contests and 

. disturbances which make a supply of arms desirable to the-inhabitants of a country, 
-there is,no reaSOD; as far as it is concerned, for any difference between these and 
\other articles of traffic which any party having the means may'purchase without 
obstruction. 

108. At the end of 1821 the cause of Chunder Kaunt became again temporarily 
·triumphant: he defeated the Burmese in several skirmishes, and advanced into the 
interior nearly as far as Gowahati. These successes, and the continued attempts of 
poorunder Singh and the bura goheyn from the ~ide of Boolan and Bignee, to recover 
.their Jost dominion; drew forth a letter from the Burmese general Menjee Maha 
~ilwa (who had arrived some months before to take the command of the troops in 
Assam) to the addr,ess of the governor-general, which .y'our honou~ble court will 
Md recorded ~ NQ 23 'Of our consultations ,eferred to ln the marglD. '!he docu~ 
ment may be consulted as a curious specimen ,of the Burmese style. of OfficIal corres
pondence, and .of the arrogance and lofty pretensions of the court pf Ava. ~ts 

-object was apparently to request that assistance might not, be afforded to rajah 
Chunder Kaunt (or Shund~anda) by any pers~ns residing within. the British 
dominions ~ and to suggest the expediency of:his being surrendered; fWith aU other 
~efugees,' who 'might se~k-refuge or had 8.lready ta}'en sheIte~ ~ere. A l~tte.r wliS 
also· addressed to Mr.- Scott "on -the~ same OCta5WDt to wbicn he very properly 
. -360 .. ;, I i 'retunled 

PoL Depart. IBu 
Cons. 11 Ja.. 
N'u& 15. 
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Despatck £rOD) returned for answer, that it is Dot the CU$tom of the British government to deliver 

GOY .Gen. in council, up persons who may take refuge in its territories on account of political disturbances. 
u Sept. 18s3. , 

'-----.....~ 1 09. We d'o not think It necessary to enter here into any particular account of 
the bura goheyn's misconduct, who, whilst hanging on the frontier, had contrived 
to intercept and for a time to detain the above letters from the Burmese party. The 
relation of that circumstance, and of the orders which we issued in consequence to 
detain him for some time in confinement, will be found in the papers already cited. 

Cons.~GJa.n.18u, 110. A letter having been addressed to the governor .. general by the pretender to 
NOt 76 & 78• the soverrignty 'Of Assam, last set up by the Burmese, named Phunzader, we referred 

him to the joint magistrate at Rungpore for a knowledge of out sentiments, and 
directed Mr .. Scott to keep us apprised of the countenance which the new claimant 
of the musnud might receive from the people of the country. -

111. Mr. Scott informed us in reply, that Phunzadur had no better title to be 
considered ruler of Assam, than his adversary Chunder Kaunt, and that the 
interests of the 1atter for the moment predominated, as he was in possession 
of nearly all the. country between Gowahati and the company's frontier. Such 
being the case, Mr. Scott suggested the expediency of the refugees being prohibited 
from returning to Assam with any body of armed followers, whether natives 01 the 
country or others, except under the sanction of the latter. 'Ve cODcurred in the 
propriety of the measure, and desired him to instruct the officer on the frontier 
to carry it into effect accordingly, but not to molest individuals proceeding in the 
direction of Assam, whether armed or otlrerwise. 

Coa.N'3o March, 11 Z. We instructed the joint magistrate likewise ta call on rajah Chunder Kaunt 
1812

, o. 93 & 94· to indemnify the inhabitants of the British pergunah Hubragat for the plunder of 
their villages and property between 1819 and 1821, by the Burmese troops attached 
to his party; and authorized him, in the. meantime, to disburse on that account 
from his own treasury a sum not exceeding sicca rupees 5,800. 

Cons. 31 May, 113. In a despatch recorded on our consultations of the annexed date, the joint 
lSU, NOlI 44 & 45· magistrate of Rungpore brought to our notice the distressed situation of many of the 

Assam emigrants, who to the number of several thousands took refuge in the British 
territory in J 819, and had been deterred from returning to their own country by 
the continuance of disturbances there, and the dread excited by the excesses com. 
mitted by the Burmese. He suggested that permission should be granted hitn to 
farm the small estate of Singeemaree, which lies rather remote from the frontier, and 
to settle the emigrants upon it, under the protection of government. We approved 
the scheme, and, authorized him to obtain a lease of the 'estate, at a rent of about 
rupees 523 per annum. 

l14. The Burmese party in Assam received a con$iderable reinforcement in th,e 
month of April or May, commanded by an officer of high rank from the court oC 
UmmeerapQora, named Mengee Maha. Bandoola. Chunder Kaunt soon gave way 
before the new toree, and in J una was reported to have sustained a decisive defeat, 
and to have-disappeared altogetbeJ: frOlD the field. This event was fonowed by iL 
representation of rather a threatening character on the part of the BurlDese ot1icers • 
to ,Lieutenant Davidson. the officet commanding the small post of Goal parch, 
stating, that their army consisted of 18,000 fighting men, commanded by forty 
raJahs; that they had every wish to remain in friendship with the company, and to 
respect cautiously the British ,territories ; but that should protection be given to rajah 
Chunder Kaunt, they had received positive orders to. follow him wherever he might 
go, and to take him by force out of the company's dominions. A letter was, at the 
sa!D6 time, written bY'Mengee Maha Silwa to the chief British local authorities,. 
se~ting for.th that Chupder Kannt had rebelled against the sovereign or Ava; that 
it behoved them not to permit him to enter their territories, and that if he did so, 
it was the wish of die Burmese authorities to follow and apprehend him. The 
despatches detailing the above particulars, and describing th~ insecure and disturbed 
state of the British frontier; in consequence of the anarcpy and civil war which 

C 5 J 11 1812 raged in Assam, and the augmentation of the.. Burmese force in that quarter, will 
°Ns;. 97 ~o 106. ' ~ found on our proceedings>of the annexed date. 

~ 15, 01\ a ~QJ\Sjde~lJtiOJl of t~ aJx>v~ citcurostance!J,. w~ signified to the joint 
magii~ra~). that E1hQ\llu (;h-Undf;r. ~auQt. or any Q( ~,}UJrty appear· within our terri. 
tQri~ at:tCfl tbei.c lata de~a.ti they ~~ be disarlQed Q,Il" ~t tQ a. di$tance from. tho 

I froplier. 
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frontier. We stated that we did not consider it probable that the Burmese would Despateh frOM 
attempt to follow up the ex-rajah into the British dQminions; but that should the Gov.Gen.lD toli8e1l, 
attempt be made, it must instantly be repelled by force. Instructions were aecord... 111 Sept. 18t3 
ingly issued to the officer commandmg at Pacca to detach such reinforcement as ~ 
l\fr. Scott might require to the extent of his means. Rajah Pooneadur, or Phun .. 
zadar, being now the nominal ruler of Assam, we dIrected the joint magistrate to 
acquaint him with our demand upon his government, for restitution of the property 
plundered at Hubraghat by his allies the Burmese, and to renew the hitherto unsuc4 
cessful application for the punishment of the individuals by whom certain murders 
and outrages had been committed at the tune of the plunder of the villages. 

116. In July, 1\Ir. Scott reported that a vakeel, said to be a person of rank, had CODI.ll6 Joly ISU 

been deputed by the Burmese authority in Assam to the presidency, with a letter N" 48 "4~' ' 
addressed to the governor-general. He recommended strongly that he should be 
allowed to proceed on, to which we signified our assent. This person stated to 
:Mr. Scott that nearly two months before, the wuzeer Mengee l\faha Bandoola was 
sent with an army of 20,000 men, for the purpose of supporting Mengee Maha 
Helorah (or Silwa), the commander previously employed in Assam, and who had 
been contending unsuccessfully against Chunder Kaunt for more than a year, and 
that his orders were to seize the refugees wherever they were to be found. The 
above accounts of the Burmese force we believe to have been greatly exaggerated. 

117. The Burmese vakeel Yazoung Zabo Noratha reached the presIdency at 
the end of the same month, and was teceived WIth civility and attention. He 
delivered letters from the two chiefs, requesting the surrender of Chunder Kaunt 
and other Assamese refugees, and complaining of the conduct of the BritIsh 
authoritIes on the frontier ill shelterjpg them; but containing nothing offensive or 
objectionable, either in style or matter. They will be found recorded as per Cons. ~ Sept. 182'2, 

margin, with a note by the acting Persian secretary on the subject of the vakeel's Not 18 & In. 
reception and behaviour. 

118. In a despatch referred to in the margin, the joint magistrate of Rungpore CODS. 26 July 1822 

laid before us extracts of private letters from Lieutenant Davidson, descnbmg N° 50. ' 
the equipment of the Burmese force ill Assam, and reported that several robberies 
had been committed by large parties of depredators on the border villages of 
Rungpore; to check which, he suggested, that guard boats should be stationed for 
the protection of the navigation of the Burrampooter r~ver. Mr. Scott's letter, as 
above, co:o.tains some remarks on the subject of the occupation of Assam by the 
Burmese, which will, doubtless, attract the attention of your honourable court. 

11 g. He obseI'Ves, that the Burmese having obtained comylete possession of 
Assam, and a person of that nation (Mengee Maha Silwa) haVIng been appointed 
to the supreme authority, the country may now be consider~d as a province of the 
Burmah empire; and although it appeared from Lieutenant Davidso!'\'s last letter, 
that he was satisfied in regard to the amicable disposition of their commander, 
and that he did not ~onsider any immediate reiD£orcement to his detachment 
necessary, yet the substitution of a warlike, and comparatively speakfug'jowerful 
government, in th~ place of the feeble administration that formerly .rule Assam, 
in a situation so commanding, and with such extensive means of offenee, would, 
no doubt, render it necessary that some. pennanent measures snould be adopted fot 
the future &ecutity of the Rungpore frontier, and of the country on the lower parts 
of the Burrampoot~r, ~ogna and Ganges. 

~ t 20. From the account of the equipment of the B1ll1nese foree! furnished by 
Lieutenant Davidson, he coneeivoed it obvious, that if inclined at 3:t.r1 time 
to assert their claim to the Dacca province, or to plundet that rich country, it will 
in future be impossible -for the British "power, either effectually ro oppose them,. 
or to overtake them on. their retreat, without some other description of force than 
troops unwilling, or unacCtlStomed to act both as boatmen and soldiers.. ~dterting: 
to this consiaeration, he submitted whether. in addition to the usual eqUlpmeD;t of 
any body of troops, stationed in the Rnngpore quarter, it might no~ De. expedient 
to" fit out a certain number of gun-bo'ats, adapted to- the uaVlgation of the 
Burrampooter. ' 

J 21. With reference to the unhealthy climate of the frontier, and to the trifling 
value of ~he country above Dhobree,. he stated. his ~piniOD that the-. most adyrut .. 
tageoua Sltuatiorr far a pernial1ent cantontn~OB th~ JlQrt1J..east f:ODtiet would bta 
. -360._ somewhere 
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Dupatch from somewhere between that place and Chalmaree, on the right bank of the Bunam

a .... G .... ia eQUQc:il, pooter, or on some of the navigable rivers connected with it on that side'; as such 
\. 1!J Sept. 18

23. / a position would cover aU the valuable part of our possessions in Rungpore, and 
........... in the Dacca province, without exposing the troops to the noxious influence of the 

chmate on ,the borders. 

122. We have recorded also, as Ne 51 of the consultations of the above date, 
a private letter from Mr. Scott on the same subject, the remarks and information 
contained in which, your honourable court may consider not unworthy of notice. 

Cons.!6 July 1822, 123. Being entirely of opinion that the permanent maintenance of a respectable 
N° 5i • force on the eastern frontier, to keep in check any attempt on the part of the 

Burmese to enter the British territory in pursuit of the Assamese fugitives, or 
otherwise to commit aggressions, had become indispensably necessary, we com
municated on the subject with his excellency the commander-in-chief. Your 
honourable court will find an account of the measures which it was determined 
to adopt for strengthening the line of defence on the Assam frontier, in the 

CORI. 9 Aug. 1822, extract of our proceedings in the military department, recorded as Ne 56 of our 
N° 56. pohtical consultation of the 9th of August. 

124. With respect to the fugitives, we desired that they should be disarmed and 
removed from the frontier, with a distinct intimation that if they assembled again 
lP force, for the purpose of exciting fresh disturbances, they would not be per
mitted to find an asylum within our territories. 

Cons 6 Sept. 1822, 125. On the date noted in the margin, the joint magistrate of Rungpore le-
N" 1+ & 17· ported, that the Burmese army, under Mungee 1\faha Bandoola, was supposed to 

be on its return to Ava, with the exception of 2,000 men, under the command of 
Maha Silwa, and that the ~hiefs had invited several of the principal refugees to 
a conference, under the pretence that they wished to select some native of Assam 
for the government of the country, which would in future be held as a dependency 
of the Burman empire. From subsequent accounts, it appeared that the retire .. 
m.ent of Bandoola with his troops was occasioned, in a great measure, by sicknesl 
~nd scarcity of provisions. 

COllS.2'1Sept.1822, 126. On the date cited in the margin, Mr. Scott submitted to us a copy of 
N° 67· a letter from Lieqtenant Davidson, with his own remarks, respecting a certain 

island near Goalparch, upon which, as it was considered to appertain to the 
British territory, a flag had been erected at the time of the arrival of the Burmese 
at the chokey, in order to distinguish it from the Assam dominions. The Bur
mese threatened to take forcible possession of the island, as belonging to them; 
and were represented to have assumed a haughtiness of tone and demeanor on 
the occasion, which Mr. Scott considered to furnish a very unpromising prog
nostic of what was to be expected in future from such neighbours. It also sug
gested to his mind the expediency of some regular agreement being entered 
into for the settlement of all existing boundary disputes, as well as for the 
disposal of all chars or islands that may hereafter be thrown up in that part 
of the Burrampooter which forms the boundary between the two states. Ques
tions of the kind, he observed, had frequently occurred in past times; but under 
the late peaceable government they generally admitted of adjustment, when of 
minor importance, without even the necessity of the matter being referred for the 
orders of the governor-general in council. As the object of dispute in the above 
case was a mere worthless sand-bank, and we saw reason to believe that the 
Burmese were disposed to settle the question of right amicably, from their having 
requested, in a letter to Lieutenant Davidson, that a person acquainted with the 
boundary might be deputed to discuss matters with them, we did not consider 
it expedient to commit ourselves by taking any serious notice of the affair; nor 
mdeed was the information before us of a sufficiently positive and distinct cha
racter to admit of our issuing specific instructions in reply. . 

Coni. 11 Oct.18~2. l27. Your honourable co~rt will find recorded on ,the consultations, as per 
N°' 538.& 54· " .. 1.. h margip, the reply, returned by the gQvernor-ge:p.eral to the letters wi"" w ich 

the Burmese vakeel was charged, and our instructions to l\fr. Scott on the occa· 
sion of dismissing that individual from the presidency. . - , 

li28. After adverting to the friendly relations which had so long subsisted 
between .the honourable company and the state of Ava, the governor general 

expressed 
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expressed his anxiety for preserving the peace and tranquillity of the British Despatch frmn 
frontier adjoining Assam, and disclaimed explicitly all right or intention of inter- Gov.Gen. in roUltdt, 
fering with the proceedings of his Burmese majesty in the latter country. His 12 Sept. "1 823 
lordship th_en, in general terms, declined violatIng the rights of hospitality by '----.....-------' 
deliverIng up the exiled princes and chiefs of Assam who had sought refuge 
within the company's dominions, but assured the maha sIlwa that they would 
not be permitted to abuse the kmdness and hospitality of the British government 
by makmg the asylum they had found within its territories a means of recrUlting 
their strength to disturb the tranquillity of any country which might have been 
annexed by conquest to the domimons of his majesty the king of Ava. Any 
attempt of that nature would be mstantly repressed, and If persevered in, would 
be attended with the certain forfeiture to Chunder Kaunt and others, of the British 
p~otection. On the .other hand, the governor-general stated his persuasIOn that 
Mongee Maba Silwa would feel the necessity of exertmg hiS utmost endeavours 
to restrain the Burmese troops from the further commission of excesses WIthIn the 
British boundary, and \\arned him that the repetition of such aggressions must 
be instantly met as' an act of positive hostIhty, for the consequences of which the 
Burmese authorltiE's in Assam would be held responsIble to their sovereign. In 
conclusIOn, hIS. lordship took occasion to advert to the recent misconduct of the 
Burmese authorities in ... -\rracan, in seiZIng and detainIng in custody subjects of 
the honourable company, employed in catclling elephants within the proper limits 
of the Chlttagong district, and to <'xpress hIS persuasIOn that the fact need only 
be known to hiS Burmese majesty to be immediately remedIed. In explanation 
of this part of the governor general's letter, we beg l~ave to refer YOUf honourable Cons 7 June 18u, 
court to the documents recorded on our consultatIons as per margin. N°' 43 & 45 

129. A copy of the above letter was forwarded to the Jomt magistrate of Rung
pore, whom we apprIsed that in pursuance of the assurances therein conveyed to 
the Burmese authorities, it would be necessary to issue public notice to the 
Assamese refugees that they must refrain in future from. all attempts to disturb the 
peace of the frontier, under pain .of forfeiting the protection of government. Your 
honourable court will observe, that all this time it was quite uncertain what had 
become of the late faJah of Assam, Chunder Kaunt, and whether he had really 
sought shelter WIthIn our terntories or not, but our instructIons provided that in 
the event of his appearing in Rungpore, he should be compelled to abstain from 
collecting any body of -armed followers, and to withdraw to a distance from 
the frontier. 

, 
130. The despatch recorded as per margin, relates to a vague rumour of an Cons. 9 Nov 18n, 

intention on the part of the Burmese commander to invade Bootan for the purpose N° 42• , 

of obtaining possession of certain gold mines supposed to exist in that country, 
and of the occurrence of disturbances on the side of Cochar. It was reported 
also, that an engagement had actually taken place between the Burmese and the 
Booteas, respectIng a boundary, in which the former were defeated. Mengee 
Maha Bandoola was said to be proceeding against the Booteas, in consequence, 
with an army of 4,000 men and 2 or 300 boats, whilst another detachment had 
been sent off in the direction of Cochar. 

131. A negotiation between the Burmese and Poorunder Singh, which was 
said to have for its object the restoration of the latter to the government of Assam, 
under certaih terms and conditions, having failed, the ex.rajah submitted to us a 
further applicatIon for assistance, offering to pay a. yearly tribute of three lacks, 
alid to defray all expenses in the event of his restoration to the throne of his an- COliS. 14 NOV.18u, 
cestors. We of course declined compliance with this request, conformably with N°s 38 to 40' 
the policy which we have always adhered to, of avoidmg interference with the 
aft'airs of Assam. 

Extract from a DESPATCH from the Governor-General in Council at Fort DeE'patch from 
\VilIiam in Bengal to the Court of Directors of the East Indiil. Cornpanyw'Gov.Gen.incounct1, 

, , , 10 Sept 1824 
dated 1 oth ~eptember 18z4. '-___ ~ 

2,] ... ON our consultations of the annexed date, your honourable court will find Pol. Depart. lR-2J • 
.recorded a despatch from the commissioner j~ Rungpore, reporting .on the actual Cons;o27 Jane, 
strength of the Uurmese force in Assam, whIch was then reduced very low; ,and", N 58. 

'36o~, , K k they 
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'De:S[!dtch from they were supposed to be placed In a situation of some difficulty from a rising of 

GO\ Gen.m coullcd, the Mohammeries and other native tribes who unable any longer to endure their 
, 10 S('pt 1

824.,. tyranny, had united together, and succes~fully 'attacked their oppressors on several 
'r occasions. 

28. The commissIOner considered it proper, however, to state for our information, 
that such is the nature of the country, and the facihty of bringing down the largest 
army by means of the river with the utmost celerity, that should the Burmese at 
any time determine upon invading the British territory by way of the Barhampooter, 
prevIOUS mtelligence of t~eir ~esI~s, suppo.sing the~ to . act with common pru
dence, could not be -obtamed m hIS quarter m sufficIent time to be of uny avail, 
for, on the supposItion of an army being sent into Assam for the above pu~ose, 
they mIght reach Dacca in fifteen days from the time of their arrival on die lianks 
of the upper part of the river, and in five from that of their appearance on our 
frontier at Gowalpara. 

29. No preVIOUS extraordinary collection of boats, Mr. Scott stated, would be 
reqUIred, I}or any extensive preparatIOns near our frontier that might excite sus'pi
cion, as the Burmese soldiers carry nothing with them but their arms, subsistlDg 
upon what they can find in the country they pass through, and proceeding, after 
they reach the streams flOWlDg mto the Barhampooter, upon rafts made of bamboos, 
until they may be able to seize a sufficrent number of boats for their accommoda
tion; which IS very easily effected in a county where, for four months in the year, 
the commuDlcation from house to house is by water, and where a canoe is as neces
sary a part of the husbandman's establishment as a plough or a pair of oxen. 

30. Mr. Scott further took the opportunity of bringing to the notice of govern
ment, that no redress had yet been afforded for the plunder of the villages in the 
pergunnah of Hulbraghat, reported in hIS former letters. We had again addressed 
Menjee Maha Thelooa on the subject, but had no expectation of his reimbursing 
the ryots for the loss sustained, unless government should be prepared to compel 
him thereto, either by a show of taking possession of the chokey, or by laying an 
embargo on the trade; which latter measure might be adopted after giving due 
,notice to our merchants, wIthout any permanent loss to them, and might indeed 
be rendered highly advantageous to their future interests, by binding the Burmese 
authorities, amongst other conditions for the re-establishment of the trade, to re
duce the dubes on Imports to the rates fixed by the treaty of 1793, or at least to 
what was usually paid under the late government, double and treble the amount 
having lately been levied, to the great detrimnet in particular of those concerned 
lU the commerce in salt. 

Caus.27JuneI823, 31. On the same date, 1\lr. Scott submitted an application from Mungee Maba 
ND 59 Thalooa, the-Burmese governor of Assam, requestmg permission to return to his 

own country, vUl Chittagong, With 300 armed followers, 2,150 muskets, and a num
ber of Assamese slaves, both men and )Vomen. The letter containing the applica
tion simply stated, that it being customary with the Bunnans to pay homage 
triennially to theIr sovereign, the writer, after an absence of three years, wtts 
desirous of placing his head under the golden feet, and that the route from Ava to 
Assam being obstructed by numerous mountains and rivers, and the rains having 
set in, be wished to proceed through the British provinces to Arracan, ana 
proposed to return in about twelve months. -

N~ 61 3'2 In reply to the above, we informed Mr. Scott that we had long been sensi-
ble of the evil resulting from the conquest of Assam by the Burmese, and should 
view, With much satisfaction, any successful attempt on the part of its oppressed 
inhabitants to expel that p'eople; but in the present state of OUf relations with Ava, 
no countenance could be given by us, directly or indirectly to the efforts of the 
Assamese to recover their independence. 

33. We stated, that we h~d not before been apprised of the serious depredations 
committed by the Burmese troops within the British frpntier at DoopgO()ry, and 
elsewhere, when property was destroyed to. the value of 21 ,998 rupees, and called 
for a more detailed and circumstantial report on the subject . 

.34. With regard to the request preferred by the governor of Assam, to be per
mitted to return to Ava, viti Chittagong, with a number of armed followers and 
captive Assamese reduced. to a state of slavery,. vie observed, that,we did not feel 

ourse!vea 
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ourselves bound to entertain any such appl1!ation, at all events, until ollr Just Despateh frOIl1 

demand for compensatIOn, .on account of the BrItish villages plundered by the Gov.Gel1. In eouaed, 
governor's troops, s"hould have been attended to. We directed that a reply to this 10 Sept. 18~4' 
effect should be returned to the Maha Tllelwa's letter, and that It should, at ~------- ~-
the same time, be intimated to him, that, even were lIberty of passage granted, the 
number ot bis followers must necessarIly pe restricted (conformably to our local 
pollce regulations) to a small guard of armed men, sufficient for purposes of state, 
say twenty or thIrty; and further, that It would be totally repugnant to the laws 
and customs of the British nation to allow of his bringing slaves Into the honourable 
company's territories. 

35. In the letters Doted In the margIn Afr. Scott brought to ~ur notice the con
duct of the Assamese emigrants, who were stated to be engaged in collecting 
troops from all quarters, with the VIew to the recovery of theIr native country from 
the Burmese, and suggested the expediency of removing them altogether from the 
frontier, experience having shown that so long as they remained there, no precau
tions on his part could prevent them from plottmg and preparing for fresh mvaSIOns 
of Assam. The great wealth possessed by many of the emigrants, enabled them, 
Mr. Scott observed, to purchase with ease the connivance of the police officers and 
zeemindary umlah, and were it not for the exertions of the European officers com-
manding on the frontier, there would be little security against theIr assembling 
men in the jungles round Gowalpara, In defiance of the orders of government. 
On a recent occasion they were believed to have paid to the soobadar, then com-
mandmg the post of Gowalpara, and the polIce officers, money and valuables to 
the amount of 4,000 or 5,000 rupees, and one of them had offered even to Lieute-
nant DaVIdson, a bribe of rupees, 21,000, to permit them to contmue unmolested 
in recruitmg men "ftnd sendmg them off to Bhootan. 

36. Under all these circumstances the commiSSIOner submitted to us the expediency 
of notIfying to the Assam emigrants, publicly and generally, that they were at liberty 
to qUit the honou\'able company's territories, but that such of them as mIght remain 
therem after the expiration of three months, would be subject to be removed 'to 
some place as far down the Borhampootar as Singlemaree, and required to enter 
into engagements, under a suitable penalty, not again to proceed further up the 
river WIthout the magistrate's permission. . 

37. In conclusion Mr. Scott reported, that he had made 'arrangements for 
farming the small estate ofSingemaree for seven years, and such of the chiefpersons 
among the emigrants as might prefer remaining at that place to settling at Chil~ 
maree, could be accommodated With land for theIr houses. . 

38. We approved the whole of Mr. Scott's proceedings and suggestions as above 
detalled, and authorized him to Issue a notification of the nature proposed. , . ' .. 

1 21. The papers noted in the margin relate to the violence and Cons. 
aggression of the Burmah chiefs of Arracan, in carrying off and 
nnprisoning the honourable company's elephant hunters" whIlst 
pursuIng their occupatIOns actually within the British boundary, 

11 AprIl 
27 June 

dO 
4 July 

31 dO 
15 Aug. and likewise to the discussions bettveen the Burmese and British 

authorities touching the island of Shakpuree. "'-hen these dIffer-
ences began to assume a serious aspect, in consequence of the Insolent language 
.and hosble preparations of the officers of the Bjlrman government, the magis
trate In Chittagong was ordered to make his reports to the politIcal department, 
and the turp which events took towards the close of the year under" conSIdera
tion, induced us to address our correspondence on the subject of these papers to 
the honourable the secret committee. We presume, therefore, that It is not 
Jlecessary for U$ to submit any details to your lionourable court in this place. 

Pol. Depart. 1813_ 

-, 

Cons. 13 June, 
N°· 93 & 94-
Cons ~5 July, 
N" SS &.8g. 

N° 83 
- 8t & 6& 
- 67« 68 
- 69'" 7. 

187 
~ 48 -4c 5i 
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RESOLUTIONS 
r 

COURT OF DIRECTPltS .OF THE EAST INDIA COMPANY; 

. BEING 

The 'V ARRANT~ hi 1I1il'IU1 MENTS, granting any SalB;ry,.Pension; or Gratuity;
submitted th the Honourahle The Honse of Comm.gD~;' ia- pu~~ance of the 

l ... -,,~ .. .. 

Act of the 53cl Goo. III, c. 15S, s. 88. 

NAME: l AMOUNT OF ADDITIONAL CHARGE I DATE OF RESOLUTION: 

MALCOLM :--'£.1,000 per annnm:-5th January 182,); approved by the board 
-of CommissiOllers for the affairs of India, 30th April 1825.-Resolved, by the 
ballot, That in consideration of the distinguished merits and services of Major 
General Sir John Malcolm, G. c. B. during a very lengthened period in high ,military 
and civil stations, in which he has displayed great skill and gallantry as a soldIer, and 
evinced no lE'ss talent in difficult and distant diplomatic missions, by which t,he 
interests of the East India Company have been greatly promoted, and the character 
of the Company's service upheld, he be granted a Pension of C£.. 1,000,) one thousand 
pounds per annum, to commence from Christmas last; subject to the approbation of 
the general court of Proprietors, and the confirmation of the board of commissioners 
for the affairs of India. 

First Assistant to the Surveyor, I.. 350 per annum 1 26th January 1825; so 
-Second Assistant to - D" - 200 - J much as relates to the 

"3.ppoiutment of First Assistant; approved by the board of Commissioners for the 
affairs of India, 13th May 1825.-Resolved, That adverting to the magmtude 
'Of the repairs which are constantly required at the East India House, the several 
warehouses; the East India college, and the military seminary, this :court is of 
opinion, that the surveyor of buildings should have such assistance as will enab1e 
him at all times to keep an effiCIent check and control over the dally progress of 
artificers works, and thereby have the means of immediately settling and certifying 
the tradesmen's bills; and this court is also of opinion, that all alterations and con
siderable repairs should be conducted under a system of agreements upon previous 
estimates, and that as little wark as possible should, at any time, be done by 
day.b~ls. 

That with a vie\v of affording the contemplated assistance, .and considering th;t 
"3. moderate increase of expense in the establIshment would be a measure of real 
-economy, the deslgnatio,n of clerk of the \\ orks be discontinued, and that instead 
thereof. the person who has held that employment nearly 18 yearst be admitted into 
the Company's service. in the capacfty of first assistant in the office of the surveyor 
of buildings. That in consideratIon of his long and useful services, he be allowed 
a -salary of (C. 350,) three hundred and fifty pounds per annum; but that the salary 
<Jf the office be fixed as to his successor, at (£..300,) three hundred pounds per 
-6nnum :-Also, 

That a person or competent knowledge and expeTience in building, be appointed 
as second assistant in the office of the surveyor., at a salary of (1.. 200,) two hundred 
pounds per annum. SO' much of this Resolution as relates to the office of first 
assistant. being subject to the approbation of the general court of Proprietors, and 
to the confirmation of the board of Commissioners for the affairs of India. 

PRAYER. 



% - RESOLUTIONS OF-THE EAST INDIA COMPANY, Sec-. 

PRAYER BOOK and HOMILY SOCIETy:-l.l00:-4th May 1825:
Resolved, That this court subscribe the sum of (l.. J 00,) one hundied pounds, in 
aid ,of the funds of the Prayer Book and.. Homily S~ie~. 1 

.. . ( " . , 

REEVES :-l. 600:- JJth May 1825:- Resol1ied, That "J\lr. John IteevC!p 
assistant inspector of teas in China, be pe~itted now to proceed to China; and 
adverting to the services which Mr. Reeves bas rendered in preparing the tea book 
of the-June sale,.anq. the inconvenience an,d expense to wbic~ ~e bas been put, by 
remaining in Engfarid 'after "the departure -of the Waaen Hastings, 'lae'lie. pi'es<?ated 
wlththe sum of (£.600,) six hundred pounds. 

East!iDdia Hcm.se, -
the nt· June' t 825.-

J. Dart. 
Sec'. 



HINDOO WIDOWS 

AN ABSTRACT OF THE NUMBER OF WOMEN-, 

Who have been immolated on the Pile of their Husbahds, in the Districts under 

each of the Presidencies of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay; statmg the name 

of the Division and Zillah, and. the Number immolated in each Zillah; m 

each Year from 1815 inclusive, to the latest period to whIch the same can be 

made up from the documents now in England. 

I.-PRESIDENCY OF BENGAL. 

n.-PRESIDENCY OF FORT ST. GEORGE. 

III.-PRESIDENCY OF BOMBAY. 

r(),dtred, hy The House of Commons, to JJe Printed, 
1 July 1825. 



2 ABSTRACT NUMBER. OF HllfDOO WIDOWS 

I.-PRESIDENCY OF BENGAL=. 

Years .. 
• 

DIVISION OF CALCUTTA: 

Burdwan . - .. . .. - .. - · · .. .. 
Chmsurah and Chandernagore • . . . · · .. .. .. 
Outtack and Ballasore., including tbe JOInt magistracies of Khoordla and Paora 
Hoogbley .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. - .. .. .. 
Jessore .. - - .. .. .. .. - .. .. 
Jungle Mehals .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. 
Mldnapore .. .. - - - - .. .. .-
N uddea - .. - .. . - .. - .. 
Suburbs of Calcutta .. - .. .. .. .. .. 
Twenty-four Pergunnabs, including Barrasut and Burgundee 

DIVISION OF DACCA: 

akergunge - or .. . . .. .. -
hlttagong .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Ityof Dacca ~ .. . .. .. .. · acca J~lalpore - .. . .. .. .. .. 
ymensmg .. · .. .. .. - .. .. 

ylhet .. . .. - .. .. .. .. .. 

B 
C 
C 
D 
M 
S 
T lpperah, includmg the JOInt magistracy of Noacolly .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 

... 

.. 
DIVISION 'OF MOORSHEDABAD ~ 

eerbhoom .. .. .. .. - - .. -
haugulpore, includIng the JOInt magistracy of Mongbyr 
lDilgepore, includIng the Joint magistracy of Maldah 

B 
B 
D 
C 
P 
R 
R 

Ity of Moorshedabad . .. .. .. .. .. 
urneah .. · .. .. .. .. - .. 
ungpore .. · - .. - .. .. · aJeshahye .. .. .. - .. .. .. · 

DIVISION OF PATNA: 

ehar .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Ity of Patna .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
amgbur apd the JOInt magistracy of Chatanaogpoot 

B 
C 
R 
S 
S 
T 

.. 
arun .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. 
hahabad .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
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4 AlSSTRACT NUIIBEB. OF HINDOO "IDOWS 

I.-PRESIDENCY OF BENGAL-ccmhnllell. 

SUMMARY. 

1815· 1816. 1817.1'1818. 1819. 1820. 1821. 1822-: 1823. 

CALCUTTA DIV1sIon · 253 289 44t 544 4U 370 39'1 3118 340 

DACCA DIVISIon . · 31 24 511 58 55 51 511 45 40 

MOORSHEDABAD} · 11 lit 4t 30 25 u III II 13 DIVISIon - • 

P A TN A DlVlSIon - · ~o ~9 49 57 40 42 6g 70 40 

BENARES DlVlsIon - 48 6S 103 137 92 93 114 102 In 

BAREILLY DIVIsion - 15 ]3 19 13 17 ~o '5 16 u 

378 442 707 839 650 597 654 583 575 
· . 



IMMOLATtD ON THE PILES OF TRElA HUSBA.NDS. 5 

lI.-PRESIDENCY OF FORT ST. GEORGE. 
... , 

1814. 1815. 1816. 181 7. IHIS. 181g. 1820. 1821. 

- \.. .I '- ./ '-' '-./ 

NORTHERN DIVISION. 

G allJ am - - .. .. - · .. 45 - .. . .. .. 37 .. .. · - -, 
V lzagapattlm .. .. .. .. · · . 6 - .. .. .. .. 17 .. .. · - -
RaJahmundry .. .. .. .. .. .. 3fn,,~ ........... } . .. 9 .. .. .. - -

by the FouJdarry 

Masuhpatam .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 11. Adawlnt to be In- :. - 43 .. .. .. - -corrett returns 
.I 

no return. I .. Guntoor .. .. .. .. .. .. 14- .. .. .. - -
Nellore • .. · · .. - · .. 1 {Beheved to be an} _ .. 19 .. .. .. - -Incorrecl return. 

CENTRE DIVISION. -Bellary .. . .. - - .. .. .. .. none .. · .. .. .. none .. .. .. - -
Cuddapab .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. . .. .. 6 and 4 prennted - -
Cbmgleput .. .. .. .. · .. none .. .. .. .. .. 4- .. .. .. - -

- . 
Chilwor .. .. · .. · .. .. 3 - · oo • · .. 13 .. . .. - -. 
Tnchinopoly .. .. .. · · .. .. none .. .. .. .. . 9 - .. .. - -, 

Can1baconum · .. · .. .. .. 110 · .. .. · . 99 .. .. .. - -
Verdachellum · .. .oo · .. .. none · .. .. .. .. none .. .. .. - -, 

Salem .. .. · .. .. '" 
.. .. none .. .. .. .. .. none .. .. .. - -

Coimbatore .. .. .. · .. .. .. none .. · .. .. .. none . . · - -
Madura . · · .. · .. .. none .. · .. .. .. none .. .. .. - -
TlDnevelIy 

. none .. .. .. .. .. .. .. none .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. - -

WESTEltN DIVISION. 

N ort.h and South Malabar .. .. .. .. none .. .. .. .. .. n9ne .. .. .. - -
Canara .. .. .. · · .. .. .. none .. .. .. · .. 4- .. .. .. - -.. 
Se.nngapatam .. .. .. .. · .. .. none · .. .. · - none .. .. .. - -
TanJore .. .. .. .. · .. nct return .. .. .. no return .. .. 17 7 to June 



6 ABSTtlACT IHJl\IBER 01' HIXDOO WIDOWS B.,10LATLD, &C. 

llf . ..-PRESIDENCY OF nOMBAY. . . 
---- , 

1816. 18i i. 1818. 181g. 1820. 1821. 1822. 1823· 
, l 

SURAT - none none nODe none 1 nene 1I0ne none -I -
I 

BROAdH n~e none none Ilone none none none 1 -
, 

K:A1RA - none none none hbne none none none nOlle -I 

rand} ce beheved to have ceased. 10 pre- 66 50 47 38 
vented. 

SOUTHERN CONCAN - The practl 

NORTHERN CONCAN· Only two 0 r three since t 864. I 1 none none -
AHMEPABAD - There are no Suttees mentioned In the Police Repbrts of thIs DIstrict. I 

t 

WILLIAlI MAC CULLOCH, East India HOUSe,} 
28th'June 18~5. ExamIner of India Correspondence. 



EAST INDIA AFFAIRS. 

COPIES OR EXTRACTS OF ALL COMMUNICATIONS . 
AND CORRESPONDENCE 

RELATIYE TO THE 

Burning of Widows, on the Funeral Piles of their 
Husbands, 

Since the 16th June 18~4; 

'Vith slJch Proceedings as may have been had thereon 

in the Court of Directors. 

I.-PRESIDENCY OF BENGAL . 
• 

lI.-PRESIDENCY OF BOMBAY. 

Ordered, by The House of Commons, to be Pt'mted, 

5 July 1825· 

A 
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LIST OF PAPERS 

presented to the Honourable House of Commons, in obedie!)ce to their Order 

of the 6th June 1825. 

BENGA~ 

EXTRACT of Bengal Criminal Judicial Consultations (Western ProvlDces) the 23d 
December 1823 - page 5. 

COpy of a Letter in the Jumcial Department, from the Governor General an Councd, 
to the Court of Directors, dated the 3d December 1824; (with Enclosures) - p.6. 

ENCL9SURE No 1. M~nute of J. H. Harington, Esq. dated the 28th June 1823; 
(with Enclosures) - - .. - - - .. - - - - p.8. 

(1.) Remarks on the immolation of Hindoo Widows, submitted to the Right 
h9nourable Presid_ent of the Board_ of Control; 30th May 1822 - - p. 18. 

(2.) Extract from a Paper" on l"emale ImmolatIOn," pubhshed lD the quarterly serIes 
of the" Friend of India," for March 18~H - - - - - - p. so. 

(3.) Extracttrom proposed general Rules and circular Instruchons tp the Magistrates 
a~d PolIce Officers; 9th September 1817 - - - - - - p.26 

ENCLOSURE, N° 2. Letter from the Register to the Nizamut Adawlut to the 
Governor General in Council; da,ted the 4th July 1823; (with Enclosures) - P.27. 

(1.) Detailed Statement of Suttees, dunng the year 1822 - p.28. 

(2.) Abstract of the foregoing Statement - P.74. 

(3.) Remarks and Orders of the Njzamut Adawlut on the foregoIng State-
ment ... - P.75. 

ENCLOSURE, N° 3. Letter from the Register to the Nlzamut Adawlut to the 
Governor General in Council; dated the 25th July 18~3; (With Enclosures) - p,84. 

ENCJ.;OSURE, N° 4. Letter from the officiatmg Register to the Nlzamut Adawlut to 
the Governor General in Council; dated the 23dJu1y 1824, (with Enclosures) p.85. 
(1.) Detailed Statements of Suttees durin~ the year 1823 - p.86. 
(2.) Abs~ract Qf theJoregolDg Statement - - p. 138. 
(3.) Remarks and Orders of the Nizamut Adawlut on the foregoing State-

ment .. - P·139. 

Minute of the officiating Chief Judge 
- - - .. of the Second Judge .. 
.. .. .. .. of the Third Judge 
- - - .. of the Fifth Judge ~.. ...... 
- .. - - of the officiating J ud~ ~. .. .. . , , 

- p. 147· 
- p. 148. 
- P·149· 

ib. 
,. . ib. 

ENCLOSURE, N° 5. Letter from the officiating Register to the Nlzamut Adawlut 
to the Governor General in Council; dated the 24th September 1824; (with En
closures) - P·150 • 

ENCLOSURE, N° 6. Minute ~t the Proceedings of the Governor General in <?ouncil 
in the Judicial Department, the 3d December 1824; contaJDlng the Resolunons of 
Government on the foregoing Papers - .. - - ib. 

BOIUBAY. 
EXTRACT Bombay Judicial Consultations, the 22d March 1820 -
D. .. .. .. .. - DO ........ - .. - 24th May 1820 -
D8 _ _ _ .... Do - - .. .. - .. - 7th June 1820 -
n8 _ D·.. - .. - - 4th October 1810 

- P·155· 
lb. 
lb. 

- p.160. 



IV EAST INDIA· AFFAIRS : 

BOIIBAY-contiflued. 

Extract Bombay.Judicial Consultations, the' nth April18u .. 
Do .. .. .. .... Do .. .. .. 18th April 1821 .. 
DO .. .... Do .... - 25th JUlYl~21 
D" .. .... De, .. .. .. .. .. 6th March 1822 .. 
Do .. .. .. .... Uo .......... 13th ~arch 1822 
DO .. Do .... .. 17th April 1822 .. 
Do .. Do.. .. .. 1St May 1822 
DO .. .. .. .... 1)0 .......... 9th October 18u 
D· .. .. .. Do .. .. .. 19th February 1823 
DO .. D. .. .. - 26th March 1823 
Do .. .. .. Do _........ 8tb October 182:J 

.. 160. 
ib. 
ib. 

.. p.161. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 

- lb. 
• p.162. 

ib. 

EXTRACT (paragraphs 6 to 15) of a Letter in the Judicial Department, from the 
Governor in Couucll of Bombay to the Court of Directors; dated the 22d of May 
1824 ib. 

COllY of a Letter in the Judicial Department, from the Court of Directors to the 
Govemo~ in Council of Bombay; dated the loth September 1823 .. .. p.163. 

EXTRACT (paragraphs 4.66.73. at 13S.) of a Letter in the Judicial Department, from 
t~e Gov«!rnor iQ CounCIl of Bombay to the Court of Directors; dated the 29th 
November 1824 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. p. U>4. 

EXT~ACT Bombay Judicial' Consultations, the 5th November 1823; contaiDlng a 
MIDute of R. T. Goodwin, Esq. on a case of Suttee which occurred at. Poona, with 
the Papers therein referred to .. ~ ''"' .. .. • .. .. .. ib. 

Minute of the GOVE'mment on the above-mentioned case of Suttee .. p. 165' 

EXTRACT Bombay Judicial COQsultations, the 17th Decelllber 1~23; contaiQing 
Letter from W. Chaplin, Esq. CommiSSIOner in the Deccan, dat~d the 15th NoveQlber 
1823, (with Enclosures) relative to the Poona case of Suttee.. .. P.185. 

no .. _.. Do........ 4th February 1824 .. .. P.190. 

Do ...... D· .. .. .. .. 12th May 1824 .. .. p. 195. 

Do .... - _.. Do...... -_.. • the 9th of June 1824; contaioing aunual 
Returns of Suttees, from the Magi!'trate of the Southern Concan - .. .. p. ~04. 

Do - - ... - - Do.. .. 30th June 1824; containing Extract of a Letter 
from the ResuJation CODimittee, dated the lust Jone 1824, relative to Suttees; and 
enclosing M mute of Mr. T. Banlard, the PreSIdent of that Committee, on the s~e 
subject; also, the decision of the Government thereon .. .. .. 'po 2bg. 

DO .. .. .. .... Do .. - .... 18th August 1824 .... p.uo. 

Do .. _ - _ .. Do ...... - 20th October 1824; containing Minute on a case 
of Suttee at Swendroog • ib. 

EXTRACT from the ~omba'y Courier, of the 16th of October 1824, referred to in the 
foregolDg Minute .. p.211. 

THERE are no ''- Proceedings" of the Court of Directors, on the subject of 
the above-mentioned Papers, since the 16th of June 1824-

East Iudla House, } 
~8tlr June 182~. 

; : 

WILLIAM MAC CULLOCH, 
Examiner of lqdia Correspondence. 



HINDOO \VIDOWS IMMOLATED. 5 

PRESIDENCY OF BENGAL. 

EXTRACT BENGAL CRIMINA~ JUDICIAL CONSULTATIONS, w. P. 

2sd1December 1822. 

Register of the Nizamut Adawlut to W. B. Bayfey, Esq. 
Chief Secretary to Government. 

SIlt, 

W ITH reference to the concluding part of the eighth paragraph o( Nizamut Ada"lut; 
the resolutions of Government in ~e judicial department, bearing w Jresen~, hi C' d I 

date the 15th of August 1822, communicated to this court with the la.te c· J;:it~eses~ esq c e} JU. g 
acting secretary's letter of the same date, I am now desired to request J:T.Shakes~eare,esq. P'dSD1 

that you will submit, for the information and orders of tpe Right ho. W. B. M~D, esq. JU ~ 
nourable the Governor-General in Council, the accompanying copy of J.~. ~dgtoD, esq. OffiCla 

a letter from the magistrate of zillah Goruckpore7 dated the 10th ,ultimo, mg JU ge. 
communicating the result of the proceedings held against the cotwal of the town 
of Goruckpore, who, with others, was committed to take ~ trial before the court 
of circuit for the murder of Mussumut Busuntea, forcibly .saq-wcing her on the 
funeral pile of her husband. 

2. I am directed, at the same time, to obs.erve, that the delay in procuring the 
requir~ information originated in the expectation of thQ- court, that they would 
have been furnished by the judge of circuit, in due course, ~ith tbe result of this 
trial; but .that it would appear to- have been completed priot to the date on wbich 
tbe courts of circuit were order~d to transmit statements of acquittals. 

3. Under these circumstances, as the case has not been brought~formallY' under 
the notice of the Nizamut Adawlut, they desire me to add, that should his Lord
ship in Council deem it. desirable~ they will caU for the whole of the. proceedings, 
with a view to weig~ the grounds pfacquittal, and to report their sentiments on the 
subject, for the information of Government. 

Fort William, } 
21stNov. 1823. 

I.am, &c. 

(signed) W. H. Macnaghtep, . Register. 

(Copy.}-To W. H. l\Jacnagbten, Esq. RegISter to the Nizamut Adawlut, 
Fort William .. 

Sir, 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge tbe receipt of your letter, dated the 15th 

August last, in the matter of the commitment of the cotwal of the town of 
.. Goruckpore and others for the murder of Mussumut Busuntea. 

The case proved before me was as follows :-
The sacrifice was, in the first instance, voluntary, but the poor victim, when the 

flames reached her,. stood erect on the pile, imploring help; no assistance was 
afforded her, and sbe precipitated herself from the fire; her relations seized her, 
and replaced her; again sbe sprang down, and was again replaced, and finally 
consumed. 'The cotwal remained all that time looking on, and though called on 
made no effort to rescue or pr6'tect her, -and afterwards sent ill a report that the 
sacrifice had been completed-without the occurrence of any circumstance worthy of 
remark. The relations admitted tbat the body fell from the pile, and was replaced 
-by them, but affirmed that Jife had previously become extinct. On the charge 
the relations and cotwal were committed. 

AU the prisoners were aC«fuitted by the judge of circuit. On inquiry from the 
law officer, t "as informed that they adduced evidence of enmity bet,!~n the 

518. B WItnesses 
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witnesses and tbe cotwal: There were six witnesses for tbe prosecution, two of 
whom were burkundozes, and four chokeedars of the town; they were selected because 
they were there on duty, and were close to the scene of action; were ~fahome
dans and public officers, and one of them called on the cotwal to interfere. The 
prisoners were doubtless properly acquitted, of course I cannot kno1" what case 
they established, b,efor~ the coUJ1' of circlJit i. but as. I n;cei1,{ed f1l.y information 
from vario~ ~owected 'cJuarttrs, {rolR s6Ide of my OW& household servants 
immediately after the occurrence, and from persons of different creeds and casts 
and professions, who co()Jd havE! ha.d no tommoIi motive to falsify or deceive, 
r must still believe that the poor victim was foully murdered, and the cotwal an 
abettor i~ .the perpetration of the crime. 

As oq \h~ P!i~Q~.'s ow~ $~~~~n, it wos cw tM' ~ cqn,faJ, ha\t given It &lse' 
.report, he was removecf from fllS office. 

1 have, &c. 
Zillah Goruckpore,} (signed} R. W. Bird Magistrate. 
10th October 1823. ' 

, . 
Ordered; that the Chiel ,SecteWy writ( the following Letter to the Register of . 

the Nizamut Adawlut.. ' 

Sir, . . 
l All dh:ec;ted, beY the' Right hopQutabte the G'overnQr.:Gen~r~ in Co~n~il. to 

acknd'Yled-ge the re~eJpt of a leUet ft6r'rl, you, dated tbe ~JS~ ~ltjmo. submitting 
coPl o~ a feUe( ffo'm thE; ttiagi~trate ()f Gru:uckpot~. dat~d the roth October last, 
Jienortjng Jh~ fe'stilt of' tbe t>roc~e~ngs' her~ b.etor,e th~ cOQrt of circuit agiUost tb(( 
eQt~al of \h~ t6",n 91 GorucItpore and 'o~h~~$" for the murder or }{us$umut 
Busunte~, By ,fht'cibly:' sactifidng tier on the funeral p~1e of her husband.. 

2. With ref~~enc'e to'.lJle th;r<\ paragraph of y6ur letter .. his Lo{dship' tIl Counci\ 
te,qt'rests that ilie bltamut 'adawlul ",ilt tall fot th~ ,whole ,ot the prqce,cd\~ss (rom 
the ll~nar'Js coutt bf eittuit, and will report theit sefltiailent$ OQ th<r caSe .. fOf t~e 
information of GoverQlll~t. " 

, lam .. &c; 
<1<:l~cii Cha'Jntitt, } (signed) W. B.lJaJjlty, 
~~~ p~c~1'I)ber .18~3· ' Chief Sec~tarJ to Ooveramegt. 

;' i iJ 3 i un i f 3 £ ~ 2:; I J $0: i' J Jj) 15(11 Ell I 55 JUI Idl4l1l J Ii • 
Copy of a LETTER from the Go.emor.General in Council to the Court of 

Diredors-; dated the 3d Deeerober· l824. (Judicial, D,epartment.) 

To the aonourable the Court 01 Directors for Affairs of the Honourable 
the 11 nite<\ Company of Merc.hants Qf England, trading to the, East 
Indies.-.· ~ . 

Honourable Sirs, 
(Lower Provinces.), ~"E have the honour to tra.nsmit to jour honoatable court an extract 

1. Mr1Harington's Minute and from our proceedings, containing the Reports of Suttees for the years 
Enclosures,~8thJuneI8~3· 1822 and 1823 received from the court of nizamut adaw]ut ttmether 

~. Letter -and Enclosures frOlll. • t •• ' -e 
register nizamu& adawlut w~th. ,a~lO~ ot.her documeD~ ~on~ct~ with the same 'subJect; and a 
4th July 18~3. .' -cqpy o~ ~h~ ~solQtjont wl)ic;h we, havt, ,this day passed, Oll an aDxiouJ 

3· DO • do - d·, ~5thJuly 18~3' consideratioll of the imPQrtant questwns lI!hich they involva. 
~.Do-actingdO,~3dJu1Y1824. W 'k th .', . f L ledgi h bl 
5. Do • de • dO, ~4th Sept. 1824-. 2., e ta e e pr~sent oppprt\Ul1ty 0 JlCAneW Ilg yow oaoura e 
6. ResolutioDs of the ptesent CQUl~ S. letter upo~ thIS. ~ubject, 1,lDder date. the t 7tb JWle. 1.823, and of 

date. ,~~pJ;e~s~ng the gratifi~ati(>n which w" ha16 derived (rom the confidence 
fepo~4 iq u~ by your hc>nourable C:Qllr~ ,in leaving tet our discretion the 

a<lQP~on, 9,r ,ijSpe.n,sioI\ of me~ur~ dh:ected t.() thQ AbOlition. of the barbarous pJ80-

tlGe q.f sutt~e. 
3 .. 'w e eQtir~l'y llaF\\cipate ~ithsour hOQQurable COlIrt in. the feelings of 'detesta. 

tiQo w~tl\ wl\ich )"Qu ~i~w tbe. rite, ·and in your earnest desirq f:O ha.ve it ~pres~ ; 
-.m,d ~~ ,beg. tQ a.sSlJTe you, tha\ nothing but. the appreheDSlOIl of evils Infinitely 
gr~tef th~n, those ati$iog (rQlD: the e~i$.tenec; o( ,th£\ ptaetice, could induee us ,to 
tolerate it for a single day. -' 

'4·,,~t;h~q&h, (l,S j., re{l,lJl.J'ked. by ,OUt bc>nourablc'c(JUrt, the practice;varies very 
mqc9.~n,qi1fere,n part$. pf U1~ cQuntry,. both a$ to thelextent to >which it prevails. 

. aDd 
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and tile enthusiasm by which it is upheld, yet it! cannot be doubted but tba.t it: i, Presidenc10f 
sufficiently general to have a strong hold on the feelings of th~ native population BENGAL. 
tbroug}ro(1' th& greater part of. our possessiou~. '----..,..--..-

5. In fact, the whole difficoltyfJl the questiOft eonsls~ in determining the a.t\1ount 
of the inftu6noo dE this fanatical spirit, and it is only upon a; sober and careful 
consideration of native modes of thinking upon the subject, that any safe attempt 
at legls~tion can be founded. 

6. The difficulty of arriving at any sound practical conCflusion!j in legislating on 
subjects connected with reUgioas prejudi~~, is:sufficleQt1y 'obvious- 1n any CQuntry; 
and the peculiar disadvantages under whieh your serYants here tnust conduct their 
inquiries on such subjects, have been so frequently and So dead: sta~dJ that it 
ieems unnecessary to repeat them in this place. . , 

7 • We have reason, hQwever, to believe, that in the eyes of the natives the great 
redeeming PQi~t in our gove~c.nt, the circumstance whicq recQncilf;a llle~ above 
nil otherfl to tue ~ifold inconveniences of foreign fule, i, 'h~ ~crup"19ijs reglU"d 
we have ~d tQ their custoOlS and prejudices. It would be with, extreme reluctance 
that we adopted any measures tending to unsettle the confidence thus reposed in us. 
In native opinion, the voluntary nature of the act of suttee diminishes the right of the 
government to interfere; and it must be remembered that the safety and the expe· 
diency of suppressing the practice must be judged by reference chiefly ta native, 
and not to EQropean habits of thinking. 

8. ~ ere we to be guided by' ~hc ~"tim~t~ ~hich we happen to know exist 
generally among the nigher classes of natives, at the place most favourable (or 
ascerWning their real sendmenls, we Olean at the Presidency, we should ipdeed 
.almos~ despair 01 ever seeing the suppression 01 the practice. The well·meant and 
~ealou~ attempts of~uro{leans to dissuade from and to discourage tIte perfgrmance 
of the rit~, would appear to have been almost uniformly uJlsuceessfu); 'and prove 
hut too stronglYI that even the be~t infonned c1~sse8 ef the Hindoo population 
are not yet suffiCIently enlightened to recognize the propriety of abolishing' tlie rite. 

9. Your honourable court win be gratified by perceiving frorri the returns- now 
submitted, that in the interior of the country the practJee lUi! been slowly but 
gradually decreasing. 

10. These statementa do not promise the early cessation of the 'practice~ up~~r 
the operation of existing causes: but we shall anxiously lool: to tlie future returns, 
ta ascertain if they exhibit a continued diminution. 

11. We do not affect to· conceal that such a result would be peculiarly acceptable 
to us. The whole course of our proceedings M.s been, in eonformity with the 
principle enjoined by your honourable coort, tQ interfere ~ littl~ as possibl~ i and~' 
in a subject so beset with difficulty, and in which the risk of ~dvancing app~ars to 
us so considerable, it would be gratifying to nnd that the safest' and Jpost moderate 
coursewas alsa likely to prove an effectual one. 

12 •. F.or the reasons assigned in oor Resolutions of this date, .we are;: decidedly Qf 
opinion that the adoption of any new measures of importance is particularly inex
pedient at the present mome_nt; OJld w~ hop.e thA~ t~t; additional information 
obtained may eventually enable us to proceed with mQ'{~ ~onfidence. 

J3. Your honourable cQurt have been already apprised of the plans for the 
encouragement of native education, recentty adopted~ under the orders of govern· 
mente Thc;:st; Measures depend, in nQ sm,all degree, for success on the scrupplous 
exclusion of' alll'eference to' religious subj~c~s; aI\q it would ~ppear inj\tdiclous· lQ 
l'~nder our first interference with a religioqs rite silllultaneous with the ~ntr.oduction 
of a systePl of general education~ , 

14. We entirely concur with your honourable court \u con5lcleritJ~ ~bat S\1cce~.st 
arising from increased intelligenee among ~e people, {whiCh ~an ooly 'be broug~t 
a~out, we conceive, by improv&:l education',) would be the' most acceptllble form 
in which the cessation of the practice could b~ exhibitec.l. 

15. In the mean time your honourable court will Te).llark, thar we have be~n 
preparing, should we deem it expedient at; a favourab)e mQrI}enl1 to adop~ }fl 
particular places, 'those measures of- par\iaf preventioll which you hav~ recom
mended tQ our consjderauo,n. 

16. Something, we hope-,. has been effected. We !'ave :arely and 9l!t~~Il 
ascertaiged the extent of the 'practice! and have- gua.rde(;l ta~lt1$r; Violence belpg 
offered to the victim,s or it; and, considering that t,he eracuce'is the. ~owth <?f 
many hundred of years, and that it was disregarded by ourselves for ~h~ first ~~a.lf 
ceIlw,ry, durin~ which we held the government of the country, we think'tl'le pro-
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gress made in nine years,. in Ii matter of such extreme delicacy, is not altogether 
unsatisfactory. 

" ...... __ ----.JI 17. We do not wish to pledge ourselves for the future, even by sketching any spe-
cific plan for the approbation of your honourable court. 'Ve hope we have satisfied 
your honourable court, that we anxiously desire to see the abolition of the practice; 
that reasonable doubts may be entertained of the safety of suppressing it; that the 
present moment is particularly unsaitable to such nn attempt; that something has 
been effected b)' us; that the subject continues to receive its full share of our 
attention; and that we shall keep our minds open to avail ourselves of favourable 
circumstances, or useful information. Further than this "e are not at present 
prepared to go; and we have the gratification to believe that these sentiments are 
conformable to those expressed in the despatch of your honourable court to which 
we are replying. W h & cave, c. 

Fort William, } (signed) Amherst. 
3d December 1824. Edwd Paget. 

John Fendall • 

. 
(Copies.)-ENCLOSURE N° 1. in Letter from the Governor-General in Council 

to the 'Court of Directors; dated the 3d December 1824 . . 
l\lr. Harington's :Minute. 

THE Hindoo rite of suttee, or female sacrifice, and the actual number offemales 
annu~lly sacrificed in observance of this rite within the limits of British India, have 
recently excited much interest in England; and in consequence of an order passed 
by the House of Commons on the loth July ]821, the whole of the correspondence 
of this government, and of the governments of Fort St. George, and Bombay, with 
the honourable Court of Directors, on the subject, including the official statements 
of suttees ascertained to have taken place under this Presidency in the years '1815, 
1816, IS17 and 1818, and the proceedings of the Governor-General in Council to 

11\ See collection of printed the close of the year 1819, have been printed -. . 
paper. relative to '. Hindoo 2. A short time before I left England, on my return to this country, 
Wldow~ and Voluntary Immo- the Pre&ident of the Board of Control did me the honour to ask my 
latlons opinion upon the generql question of allowing a continued toleration of 

(N.1.) this practice under the British government, and I anne~ eNIJ 1) a ct:>py' of the 
r,emarks which were submitted by me to the Right honourable C. W. \V . Wynn 
jn consequence, dated the 30th May 1822. 
, 3. Since my arrival in India I have examined the reports of suttees received 
through the €ourt of nizamut adawlut, for ,the years 1819, 1820 and 1821, and 
am happy to find that they exhibit a considerable diminution compared with the 
preceding year, 1818, when the ascertained number, as reported by the police 
officers, was 839, VlZ.;-

In 1819 
1820 
1821 

65°· , 
597· 
654-

. 4. In the resolutions of government, under date the 17th July 1821, it is observed, 
" that the Governo.r~General in Council has DO sufficient means of estimating the 
causes which may have operated in producing the more favourable results in the 
y,cars 1819 and 1820, compared with those of the tw~ .preceding years.. For some 
t.me after the .first promulgation of the rules requmng returns of the bumber of 
suttees, .the information obtajned would naturally be defective; and it may safely 
_ be inferred, that fewer cases have been omitted in the returnS" of the Jast two years 
than in those which preceded them. The greater prevalence of tbe chQlera morbus, 
by augll;lenting the general mortality in the country in any giyen period beyond 
the ordinary extent, ,will have naturally increased the nqmbet of suttees'in a cor
responding ,proportion; and it appears froInt information recently obtained, that 
the cholera was more generally fatal in these provinces during the, yeat 1818, than 
in the y~8.f p(eceding it, .or in the two last years. His Lordship in Council, how
everp ,is. disposed to ascribe the recent diminution of the ntlmber ofsuttees, itt some 
degree. to; I tile operation of the rules nO\v in force in regard to thel performance 
of the ;rite:: ' ' ' . ~ 

?j; The 
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5· The beneficial influenc;e of the existing rules is further adverted to in the fol
lowing extract from the Resolutions Qf government, dated l.5th August 1822, and 
passed upon the Suttee Reports of 1821. ~ 

"It is of course a primary obligation to prevent compulsion, and to assure to 
the unfortunate victims a power of receding to the last minute, as well as a secure 
retreat in comfort, if not with credit, in case -of a retractation of the vow, or of the 
widow breaking from the pile from inability to endure the flames. If the limited 
inter~ereI!ce at p~esent exercised by the officers. of government is instrumental in 
sc.curln!t these objects, when the safety of the WIdow would else be doubtful in the 
shghtest degree, the result is matter. of gratulation. In this view, his Lordship in 
Council cannot contemplate without satisfaction, that the number of victims saved 
from the Bames, after ascending the pile, was, in 1821, five; while those induced 
by persuasion to retract their vow, amounted to four, making ~together nine 
instances of preservation from self-immolation, whereof one only was not effected 
by the instrumentality or assistance of the police." . • 

6. But on a review of the number of suttees ascertained to have occurred in 
each district, as stated in the reports of the police officers from 1817 to 1821, the 
Governor-General in Council <in the Resolutions last mentioned, under date the 
15th August 1822) recorded hIS opinion, that the comparative result '~did not 
afford any satisfactory ground for assuming the practice of concremation to be 
generally on the decline;" though, in particular districts, and especially in the 
l\foorshedabad division, there appeared to have been an annual consecutive 
decrease. 

7., The following remarks were added in' the 9th, loth and 11th paragraphs of 
the Resolutions adverted to. • 

't Next to Gor,IWkpore, the adja~nt district of Ghazeepore seems to be that. in 
which the practice of self ... immolation is ~ost prevalent. Indeed, these two dis. 
tricts, WIth the neighbouring ones of Shahabad and Sarun, form a tract. of country 
in which the popUlation seems nearly as much addicted to the custom as in the 
ziUahs immediately adjoining to the Presidency. Elsewhere the rite is of so rare 
occurrence as to suggest the inference, that when it occurs it is adopted by the 
widow under some paroxysm of grief and despair, that would probably lead to 
self-murder under any circumstances i while the relations are interested rather in 
dissuading than in urging the victim to immolation. 'Vhere, however, the difference 
in the nu~ber of instaI}ces is so marked, as in these districts and throughout the 
Calcutta division, there is too much reason to conclude that a sort of pride attaches 
to the performance of the ceremony; and that the women are taught from infancy 
to believe, that by consenting to the immolation they perform an act, if not of 
imperative duty, at least one that will redound to their own credit, and raise the 
reputation of their families; on the other hand, that a refusal involves the reproach 
of cowarclice, or of the want of true devotion to their husbands. 

"It is impossible to look upon the returns for the Calcutta division without 
being satisfied that a fanatic spirit of this kind must have had influence in producing 
the numerous cases reported for every district of it, excepting Midnapore. In thIS 
view, it is matter of infinite concern to his Lordship in Council to observe, that 
there is yet no symptom of a diminution at any of the principal places; but that, 
on the contrary, the total number of the division still maintains its proportion 
of nine sixteenths, or something more than half of the grand total for the whole 
territory subject to this Presidency. 

"The divided sentiment that exists among the Hindoos themsplves on the sub· 
·ject -of suttees, is, doubtless, calculated for a time to stimulate the activity of the 
partizans of the rit~, and tbus to copnteract the benevolent wishes of those lDc1ined 
to discourage it. Nevertheless, his Lofdship in Council does not despair of the 
best effects resQlting from the free discussion of-the matter by the people themselves, 
independetltly of European influence and interposition; and the resolution having 
been already adopted ~y government of n?t, for the present,. interfering ~uthori
.tatively fot the suppresSlon or better regulatIon of the custom, It seem~ t~ his. Lord
ship in Council that it only remains for him to watch carefully the IOdlcabons of' 
.a change of sentiment amonast the people, that may at times be afforded, and to 
encouraae to the utmost every favourable disposition.» 

8. The Resolution to which a reference is made in the last paragraph above cited, 
was passed on the 17th July 182.1, in the . following ter~s: "The Governor
General in Council Ca,Dnot concur In the pobcy or expedIency of the measure 
proposed by the second judge of the nizatput adawlut; and he is of opinion, th~t ~he 
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Preaidency of authoritative interposition of government, with a view to abolish the rite of suttee, 
"BENGAL. either in die manner recommended by 1\lr. Smith, or by the adoption of the partinl 

'V" measures respectively suggested by ?\fr. Leycester and 1\1r. Dorin, would not only 
fail of success, but would tend to excite a spirit of fanaticism, and eventually to 
produte very injurious consequences/' 

9. After this declaration, it might be considered presumptuous on my part to 
offer an opinion of a different tendency; and I do not mean, at present, to bring 
forward allY proposition for abolishing the suttee practice; but I am desirous of 
putting'upon record some considerations which appear to merit attention in any 
future deliberatlOn upon this important question, and which, I acknowledge, have 
produced in my own mind a strong belief, if not a full conviction, that whenever 
it may be judged expedient to suppress this barbarous practice by legal prohibition, 
instead of restricting it to what is sanctioned by the Shaster, as at present, it will 
not be found impracticfble, or, as far as I can Judge, be attended with any serious 
political danger. -

10, With respect to the practicability of putting a stop to the immolation of 
Hindoo widows by legal prohibition and penal enactment, if, as appears from the 
expositions of the Shaster, given by the pundits of the sudder dewanny adaw-

• P'zde Translation marked lut·, the assistance of Brahmins and others be requisite to enable the 
~G,), accompanying proceed- widow to devote herself in the prescribed or customary mode, whether of 
lDgS of the mzamut ada}Vlut, h ' Id I b 'bl t h under'date the 25th of June s~ am~rana!,r anoomarana, .It ~oO ,8u;e y ~ POSSI e 0 ~revent sue 
1817, and submitted to govern- aId bemg gIven by a publIc mterdlctlOn, With a declaratIon that any 
ment on that date, page I IS of person hereafter causing, aiding, or in any manner promoting a female 
the prmted collectIOn. (Sess sacrifice, such as that commonly denominated a suttee, shall be liable to 
18!Zl ) a criminal prosecution, as principals, or accomplices, for homicide; and 

that, on conviction, it will not be held any justification of the homicide, that the 
person so -collvicted was desired by the deceased to cause, aid, ur in any manner 
to promote her death, or that the deceased became a suttee by a voluntary act of 
self-devotion. 

11. This, in fact, is already declared, in substance, by a regulation now in 
force, (Section 3, Regulation VIII, 
1799·, re-enacted for the Ceded Pro- ,. Sec. 3, Regulation VIII, '799,' 
vinces by Section 16, Regulation VIII, " After tbe period fixed for the eDforc~ 
1803,) although the intention of this ment of thIS Regulation, it shall Dot justify 
regulation has not been considered ap- any prisoner conVIcted of wilful homIcide, 

Phcable to suttees; and if any new tbat he or she was desired by the partly slain 
to put him or her to de.dh ; and in the event 

enactments were deemed objectionable, of tbe pnsoDer being convicted of the fact 
it would, I conceive, be bufficient to to the satisfactIon of tbe nizamut adawlut, 
issue proclamation through the country, and of theu seeing no circumstances in the 
declaring the section referred to pros pec- case whICh may render him or her a proper 
tively, applicable to all persons convicted object of mercy, they shall sentence hIm or 

, , I I' f 'W 1 her tQ suffer death, whatever rna! be the 
as prmclpa s or accomp Ices a WI u futwaof thea Jaw officers under the Mahom-
homicide, in the instance of a Hindoo medan Jaw, whIch in this instance allo, aI
widow, sacrificed by the rite of sahama- tbough It Withholds kissau$, gives a full 
rana or anoornarana, as in all other cases latitude to the magistrate ID the discretionary 
of Illegal homiCIde, and, consequently, pUDlshmellt of tazeer 01 sea$ul; and expe"' 
that all persons present, aiding and ~bet.. rlen~e ~as shown the neceS,Sil! of inffictlDg 
ting in any such humicide would be lia- the pUDlshment for murder In such cases, to 
bl ., 1 ,'d·' preserve the hves of many from the effect. 

e to crlmm~ prosecutIon an pUnlsh- of passion or revenge, aided (especially in 
ment"accordmg to tbenature and degree the province of Benares) by tbe erroneous 
of their offence. prejUdices of snperstition." 

12. It is probable that a proclamation to this effect would not, at once, prove com
pletely effectual; secret immolations would still take place occasionally, and, in some 
l[)~tances, the widow, under a paroxysm of grief, and the delusion of superstition, 
migh~ be ,~xpected to devote qerself on her husband's funeral pile, or otherwise, 
eVt(n wi'ihout ~rahminical assistanc~; but such cases wpu\d be rare in comparison 
with lpe numb<ir of sacrifice~ which now take place annually, either with or without 
the knowledge of the police officers; and after a fe\V examples for wilful deviation 
from t~e r~le newly promulgated, (which should of course be made with tenderness 
in the ea.r1J in'flicti90 of penalties,) I. have ~ doubt ~hat the practice would be 
809n apa~doned as un sanctioned by government, ;md subjecting tbe aiders and 
aQe~tor~ to ,punish'ment by the ctiminal c~~t1s"l ' 
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13. But the most important part of th~ question is, whether it would be perfectly 
$afe, and consistent with the regard due to our national security in India, to prohibit 
and put down by legal penalties a practice of immemorial antiquity, which, though Ioc .... _-.. ....... __ .-,j 
not commanded as a religious duty, Of generally regarded as such, is encouraged by 
some authors held in estimation by certain classes of our Hindoo subjects, especially 
in Bengal, as a meritorious act, to be rewarded by a long period of happiness in a 
future state; not only to the devoted individual, but to the deceased husband; and 
to his and her own relatives. 

] 4. Were this practice universal, or prevalent to a great extent amongst all 
classes of Hmdoos, in every part of our territories, there might be some ground for 
apprehending, that a sudden interdiction of it would produce an alarming degree of 
discontent, and possibly of combined resistance. But we know the fact to be, that 
the custom prevails chiefly in Bengal, being founded principally on authorlties that 
have a local estimation in that province. The official revorts further show, that it 
has but a partial prenlence even in Bengal, few or no suttees having occurred for 
several years in some districts, particularly in the Moorshedabad dIvision. The 
aggregate number also, in the whole of the provinces under thIs Presidency, large as 
it Justly appears on the separate valuation of individual human hfe, IS but brnall, 
when we compare it with the total number of Hindoo females, who annually become 
widows in the provinces; or ",ith the number who survive their husbands from year 
to year in oPPOSItion to the more limited 
usage of self.devotion '*'. '*' It u not easy to form any accurate cal· 

• 'culatlonj bul. supposmg the entIre Hindoo 
1 5. It may be added that a dIfference population of the terntorles under thIS PiesI

of opinion exists amongst the Hindoos dency to be 50 milhons, and the annual 
themselves, on the lawfulness and merit deaths to be 1 in 33, or above 1,500,000, 

of the sacrifice. "\Vhilst some, on spe. a Sixth of thIS number, or 2 50 ,000, might, on 
ci 1 auth Of s' hold the suicide if volun- a general computatIOn, be assumed as the 

a on le ~ . annual number of Hmdoo females becommg 
tary to he praIse-worthy and entItled to Widows of whom little more than 600 devote 
reward, others, on the highest authorities themseives on the death of "hell husbands. 
of Hindoo law and religIon condemn it 
'as illegal, and smful in Its nature, being 
founded on a preference of temporary 
and sensual enjoyment, to that which is 
esteemed more pure, and extending to 
eteriiityt. t See Tracts of Rammohun Roy" and 

"TranslatIOn of a Bewasta receIved from 
16. It is further obvious, but material Mortoonge, pundit of the Supreme Court," 

to notice, that the motive for the British Included in the printed collectIOn of papers 
government's interposition to suppress a on,the subject, page 119. The latter, after 
cruel practice, involving, in the course of CItIng a text from the Metachera, whIch 
years, so wide a destruction of human tends to prove "that hfe ought not to be 
I L' 'bI b ' k Whol expeQded for the sake of amvmg at a para-
lIe, cannot POSS) y e mIsta en. I st dlse of temporary and lDconslderable baJ?pl-

the experience of'more than half a cen- ness," adus, "few instances, therefore, Me 
tury has proved to the conviction of every to be met With 10 the Poorawnas, and other 
Hindoo and Moosulman our complete authOrIties, of the emmentIy "utuous women 
toleration of their respective religions, of former ages sacnficmg themselves, either 
with a cautious abstinence from all inter- by sahamarana or onoQmarana; but the 

• h hi' h d d pracuce IS frequent among m9dern women, 
ruptlOn of t elr esta IS e customs an whose deSIres are confined to such pleasures 
observances, as far as sanctioned by their as the world can afford, and also contemplate 
own laws, and consistent with the funda- with indIfference the bliss of absorptIOn. 
mental prin~pIes of society (insomuch A great.difference of opinion is now observed 
that in civil cases the Regulations in force to exist xeJ.atmg to thIS subject!' 
since the year 1772, prescribe, that" in . , 
suits regarding succession" inheritance, marriage and cast, and all religious usages 
and institutions, the Mahomedan laws with respect tc) l\lahomedans, and the 
Hindoo laws with regard 'to Hindoos, are to be considered the general rules by 
which the judges are to 'form their decisioxi~,") it' is impossible that ~ legisla?ve 
enactment .to prevent assistance being hereafter given in the suttee lmmol~t!on, 
with a view to preserve the lives of '8 number of miserable women from SUICIde, 
in a state of afHi«tion from the recent death of their husbands, an~ to put a 
stop to the horrible abuses and cruelties, which, unsllnctioned by the Hrnd5J(J laws, 
have too .frequently attended an involuntary perpretation 6f this sacrifice, could 
be imputed to any other motives thaq what would really govern s';lCh an enact
ment; and which, therefore, might be fairly and fully declared, WIthout danger' 
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Presidency of of its being misconstrued into Any thing like a general design to put down, bY 
...... BENGAL , ~uthority, the religious syste~ with which the inhuman practice referred to fs 

....., Imperfectly connected. 
17 .. We have, indeed, the means of forming a correct judgment upon this point, by 

adverting to what has already taken place in other instances; wherein tbe general 
principle of tolerating and maintaining the religion and established customs of our 
native subjects, has been necessarily relaxed in tbe administration of criminaljusticc. 

18. It is well known that the life of a Brahmin is held $acred by tbe Hindoo! ac
cording to Meenoo (or Menu); no corporal punishment should be inflicted on him for 

.. L r 11,1" 8·t d any crime -. He is revered as an image of the Deity, and an oath is 
aws 0 JUeenoo, c. 1 , Cl e • d·· d h· h· b d t Y I fi ad by MIll lD chap. 4 of bis se- sometImes a mlnlstere by touc 109 IS 0 y. et our ru es or • 

cond b~ok on the Laws of the ministering criminal justice make no distinction J>etween Drahmin.4I and 
Hindoos. others in the declared penalties for crimes, extending to death; -not: are 
t Ward on the Hmdoos, part 1, thhey exem~teddbYfour .co1urtffis from theTahct~~l inflrictBion of thbis .punthishme~t, 

C.2 on the different orders or w en conVlcte 0 caplta 0 ences. e cIty 0 cnares emg e pnn
cast~ of Hmdoos. cipal seat of the Hindoo religion,. it was rrovided by section 9, Regula-

tion XVI. 1795, "that no Brahmin sha1 be punished with death. In 
cases in which a Brahmin shall be declared by the 1aw liable to suifer death. he shall, 
in lieu of such punishment, be subject to be sentenced by the nizamut adawlut 
to transportation." But this exemption of Brahmins in the province of Benares 
from the legal punishment of murder, to which Brahmins, as well as all other per
sons, are subject in every other part of the country, bf.>ing repugnant to the prin
Ciples of equal justice, and having operated to prevent the inflIction of aaequate 
punishment in some atrocious cases of murder which came before the Benares court 
of circuit and nizamut adawlut, the section above 'mentioned was prospectively 
rescinded by section 15, of Regulation XVII. 1817. Brahmins, therefore, ate now 
universally liable to the same sentence for murder as others convicted of that heinous 
offence, within any part of the provinces under this Presidency. Butneither before 
or since the promulgation of the Regulation last mentioned, has any tumult, or other 
token of popular discontent, been occasioned by so deep·an encroachment upon the 
tenets and prejudices of the Hindoos, as that of subjecting to capitaf pumshment 
persons of their sacerdotal class, whom they had been accustomed to revere as sacred; 
and whose lives were inviolate under their own laws, which declared the killing of 

• Ward on the Hin- a Brahmin to be one of the five ~eat sins·. 
:;';~r~~t~to;ect.2 1 g. It may be added, that the supreme court of judicature at Calcutta has 

, .. invariably adopted the same indiscriminate principle of punishment on conviction 
with respect to Brahmins;' and that tbe execution of rajah ~ unkomar, a Brahmin 
of rank, wealth and influence, for a crime not before capital amongst the natives 
of India, is 11 single instance of the quiet submission of toe people to the sen
tences of our courts of justice, however repugnant to their own feetings, habits and 
"Usages. 

20. The practice of sacrificing children, by exposing them to be drowned, or 
devoured by sharks, at the island of Saugor and other places, which was declared 
by I;tegulation VI. J 8o~, to be wilful murder, and punishable on conviction with 
death, may b~ considered to bear little analogy to the Suttee immolation, inas
much as the preamble to that Regulation states the practice referred to in it to have 
been found, on inquiry, not sanctioned by the Hindoo law, nor countenanced by 
the religious orders, or by the people at large; but it appears from the same 
~uthority, that it 'Was a prevalent custom arising from superstitious vows; that it 
continued to prevail not only at Saugor, but .also at lltnsbaryab, Chogdah, and 
'Oth~r places on the river Ganges; and that such. sacnfices were made at fixed 
penods, namely at the full moon in November and 10 January. As far, therefore, 
as the new Regulation (which has been enforced at Saugor by tbe presence of a 
military guard) opposed an established usage, ori~inat1ng in superstition, 'it may 
be considered a precede(l,t for prohihiting and pum"hing other inhuman Jlractices 
of a superstitious nMure; and as I have never heard of liny resistance bei.ng offered 
,or objection made to the execution of the penal Jaw above me,ntioned, I cannot 
but think it affords. some grpund of presJlmption that othfr superstitions and inhu
man practict's, such particularly as the suttee sacrifice, though sanctioned in a cer
It~in ,degree ~y th~ Shaster and by,popuJar .opini<?n, might be· suppressed by a Jegisla-
tlve enactment WIth equal safety and success. ,_ , 2'. I might further mention, as militating against the received opinion apd usage 

• Regulation Ii, -of the -country, the.rules enacted In the ex.isting,R~uIations· to p'r~v:erit theJ~cri-
179!;.. ,fice of ,women and children in .tqe provlD.¢e .0£ Be.~ar.es, _ ~y burwng theII? 10, a 

CIrCUlar 
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\ circular itl~losU1~, ~alled.a.i{oarh,. ,or by .otherwise put~ihg thern, fo death t on. tbe 
approach Q~'a: publIc,..officer. to.serve any judicial 'or: revenue process on Brahmjns; 
Qr to exercIs~cany CO£~l?~ over them ,?n the part o~ government,; or in conse.,. 
q~cnce of the~r not Dotammg speedY' r~hef for loss 01' mjury: albo to prevent the 
\\ ounding of the famBie::, of Brahmins, or other persons under sImilar circumstances: 

PreSIdency of 
BENGAL. 

~ 

and rules for, the punishment of ,another 'practice by Brahmins. and others~ called 
Dh..urtIfJ, t for recovery of a debt without judicial process, or to extort a donation"; '" RegulatIOns 21, 

but I, ~haJl C01'lnne myself ta the measures taken for: abolishing a barbarous cllstom 1795, 8, 1799· 
amongst the Rajkqomars, of destroying theirinfaut female children, by sufferin!" them 
t9 pens~ jar ~ant'of sustenance, .which is ~upposed to hav~ orig~nated.in pri~ciples 
of famIly P!lde" and apprehensIon of. dishonour, from mabIltty to provide fO'r 
dapghterJi by a. suitable man iage.. 'Vith a view to prevent the continuance of thIS 
inhuman practice il} the province of Benares, an .obligation was. formerly taken from 
Rajkoomars jn that province; an.d by sect .. 13, Regulatiol1 XXI. 1795,. for- Benares~ 
as 'fell as by,sect. 2, of RegulatIOn 111. 1,804, fox: the Ceded :provmces, it was de-
elaled, JC that any Rajkoamar who shall designedly cause the .death-<>f hIS female 
child, by prohibiting its. receiving nourishment," or in' any othet manner, shall be 
liabJe to trial" as.in'otber criminal causes,. befqre the court of cirCUlt and nizamut 
aq~wlut 00 a charge of murder. 

~~. In this, ~ase, as far as regards the legal prohibition of a murderous practice, 
sanctioned only by its long prevalence, the same 1 emarks appear apt>licable as 
those already offered'in the hlstance of infanticide by drowning, or by exposure to 
f?harks, though fr~m the great difficulty of detectidn I fear tbat this penal rule has 
tlot proved equally. efficacIOUS. , 

23- OU'a. deli Derate view'of all tOOse instances in, which the laws; customs and 
pt:ejudices • of' the-Hindoos, wJlen found to be at variance with- the pfmciples of 
Jus~ice ~nd good of society;, have' been necessarily superbeded and' abrbgated' by the 
laws and regulations of the British ~overnment, and in the whole of\vnich such 
su~rtesston has ·.be~n quietly sub.mltted~to; 'as Obviously ancL~xchisitely originat
ing in motivc;:s of e<luity!~nd h'umanity, unconnected with any degree of religious 
iAtole.-ellce, we may,. I tbink, safely conclUde, that a.. ~lmilar result 'Will 'attend,the 
enactment of a)egiblative provision to prevent the ,-early sacrifice of several' hun
dreds.of deluded unoffending females, born and living under the protec.tion of the 
British government, whenever it shall. be deem¢d expedient to make and' promul
gate tbe requisi~e enactment for that purpose. 

2'4. The same conclusion appears warranted by the general character of our 
Hindoa subjects, especially tbose1wno inhabit the provlllce of Bengal, where the 
suttee practice chiefly prevails, and by the facility and submission witli which the 
powers ,vested i,n the magistrate by the. tules and 0r'ders now in force to preve,nt 
illegal and irregular suttees have b~en exercised by them during a pcuod of eight 
yea.rs .... _ " See Reports of the magis· 

25. It not being my -present intentio,n ~oy bring forward any general trate~ in the printed collection 

Proposjtioll +or abolishing tbe suttee immolation partlv in deference of ..p,apels relative to suttees; 
t' •. • 1 J , .parlacularly a letter from the 

to the .resolutIon so lately passed by thIS government, and pardy be- magistrate of Benares, dated 
cause ~.e ~ay' po?~ibly re~~lve instru~tions fot our guidance ~rom !he 2Sd July 1816, page 134· 
authontles In England i I wIll not. enter upon a more ample dlscusslOu . 
of this 'iIJter~sting and delicate questioh, 'whIch r am ,SenSIble has been very Im.J 

perfectly treated in the foregoing 'general remarks. .J3ut I beg leave'to anQex. to 
this minute (N°' 2.) an 'extrac~ from a well-written paper~' on female immbla~ion," - (Ne lZ ) 

published in tHe 'Valuable periodical wO'rk'1ntitured; ~, The Frz"end b.f IniIta;", which 
. ~the late Sir Henry Blossett,. as well as lllyself~ read 'on our voyage to 1r1:dia,_ and 

which appeared to -both of us a. p-owerful and convincing statement 01' the real facts 
and eircumstance$ of the case. , 
, ~6. What t now wish to press upon the serious- attention, of the' Governot

General in Council, is thel'ascertained continuance of the irregulatitic:s and ~buses 
unsanctioned Pj: the Hio'doa laws, in the, actual 'performance of the suttee Imti!o· 
lation

t 
as fr~quently practised;, and the impossibIlity of p,reventmg su~h aDuses, 

without reqUiring, 'under penaIth:s, 'a' pre~ious notice to' the loca~ police officet, 
lief?re an~ sacri~ce ~tthis' nature is '8U?,!ed ,to take .place. , ' . 

2;. The officlal reports of, t~e maglstratesi' ,whlch ~re ann~hlly sU~Illtted to 
go.Y~rmnent . by ... ~he CQurt, of ,Illzamut' adawlut,. c?niam abUD?ant ev!dence of 
the Illegal' practlCe, here referred, to; and It. IS further a notOrIOUS fact, 
that,' -es-pecially in Bengal; jn' opposition to the' express ordrnances of the Shaster~ 
which forDid any restraint whatever upon the ~ widoW' to prevent her escape' 
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from the funeral pile, rand proyide for her being lifted off in the event of her being 
* S edin bt the 1terrified·, iShe is often bound down with cords to the pile, with the 

nizam:t
e lJ:!iut &th June bo<ly of her deceased Ihusband, (or fastened bl bamboos placed ovel' 

1817, par. 38, and the bewastas her, so Ithat she cannot possibly escape, notwithstanding a change of 
therein referred to, See also resolution. 
extract from a "Conference 28. ,It also appears from the reports above mentioued that in' nu-
between an advocate for, and h p1ac 'h ..' 
'an o~ponen~ uf' the ~ractice of me~ous cases t e ~uUee takes e WI~ out apy preVIOus n~tice to the local 
burmng Widow" alive," cited pollee officer, thIS, unfortunately, not havlDg been Tequlred by any of 
in a note to the revised edlti~n the circular orders yet issued. It will be sufficient to quote on this point 
ofthe, first vol. of my AnalySlS, the proceedings of the nizamut adawlut, u.nder date.the 24th ~Iay 1822 
page a1

5· relative ,to the suttee reports of 1821, for two districts only, viz. L"O~ 
,of Shahabad rand G.hazeepore. In the former instance, after remarking 

that" in this district there would appear to have occurred 39 female sacrifices 
during. the first year," .se.veral of which are stated to have been illegal, tho court 
observe, cc that the police officers were ,present only on one occasion of the peI'_ 
formance<o£ the rite 'of suttee in this district." In the .zillah of Ghazeepore the 
stated number of suttees in 1821 was 35, and the court .remark as follows: .' l\fore 
instances of illeg~l suttees appear to have occurred in this than in any other dis
trict, and out of 35 suttees reported, ~6 are stated to have occurred before the 
arrival of the police. Those which appear to have been illegal on the Icore of 
non-age, are the cases of Mussumaut Mungunnee, aged 1:l; of lfussumaut 
SoohulIea, aged 1)2; of Mussumaut Deohuttee, aged 15; of Mussumaut Gumudbee, 
aged 1.2; in the latter instance there ,was another legal disability to the sacrifice, 
which was conducted by the rite of anoomarana, the deceased having been a 
Brahmunnee." It further appears from the magistrateJ detailed report, that the 
whole of the four lDstances of iIiegal suttee here specified, in which minors were 
deVQt~d)to a,cruel death, .without the sanction of the Hindoo law, took place in the 
ab$ence of ,the police. officers. 
~9. l'he court of nizamut tadawlut were long since aware of the neceSiity of 

proridi.ngiagamst the continuance of this serious evil; and in: the 2d and 3d para
~phs of their Resolptions, under date the 25th June J 817, upon the suttee reports 
for ,~ft--4S,aJUi (1816, recorded the following observations:...... ' 

~, ,It appears thatlin several instances the police officers were not advised of the 
5uttee',tjUlafter ,it had taken place; ,and it may be presumed that in others the 
occurrence was not at aU made known ,to .them. With a view to supply this defect 
in futqre reports, la.s well as' for the nlore important purpose of securing, as far as 
possible, ,a d,ue observance of the ruws which have been or may be established for 
m~in.ta,iniQg ,a ~trict adherence to the ordinances of .the Shaster, as they respect the 
practice pf sahamarana and anoomarana (or dying with or without the body of the 
husband) the court.judge it essentially necess.ary, iu modification of ,the rules now 
,in force. (which not requiring any previous permIssion from the magistrates or police 
officers are pnderstoop not to ,require any previous notice to them) to provide by a 
'penal. rule for information being given, in all instances, to the local police officer 
whenever a Hindoo widow may be desirous of burning herself on the funeral pile 
of her deceased husband, or of becoming a suttee in any mode authorized by the 
Shaster. A clause to tbi~ effect bas accordingly been introduced into sect. J 34 of 
the dr~ught Qf ~ Regulttio~tRroposed by the superintendent of the police, and 

• The clause here referted to reported upon to g~erQment on the ~8th ultimo ... ." 
was not ultimately included 30. The 2d and 3U. sections of the draught of " a Regulatioll for main4 

in the roli~e J:tegulati~n XX, taining an Qbservance of the restrictions prescribed by the Shaster, in the 
1817; Itbemgmtendedtopro- bQrping Qf Ilinqoo widows on the funeral piles of their husbands, or 
mulgate all the rules connected b . " h' h . d 'th h' d' 
with suttees in a dIstinct-Code ot erV\'l$e, $V I~ W~ $\lbI}l1tte to government; ,WI t elr procee mgs 
of general rules and instructions of the date above mentioned contained the following provisions on the 
~n this subject, as me~p,ol)ed Jiubject.f~ferr~d J..o :,.,...., 
In, the sequel. ",1;1;. ;F;r~t.-'!'-,Whe)lev~r a llindoo JVidow, on the .death of ber husband, 

may t~e, Jlllwjllingr to $ur,yiv~ hhn, ~d be desirous of .devoting herself on his funeral 
pile by the rite of S(Jkamarana ; or, if absent from hiItl, .and .5h~ be not the wife of a 
BJ;!J.PPlin, ,(who is f9rQidd~n tQ ,as«(!nd Jl. separate pile,) J1JI1y. on receiving informa ... 
tion of his death. desire to perfor:ID ~e rite of anOQmaTflnp, in the Planner prescribed. 
hy tAe) prdi~~~~\ ~f .ttle $prJ.~j~r, and her ~ituatioJ) Clay be .such .as to admit of her 
~~coIJling 11) sJ1t~e, I »qd~ ~e :res~fic;ti<>XlS conWned if)the Shaster, and declared in 
~hjs;R~gQlatiO~J tl1e!priA~ip~ pelisoJlS pf her OWl) family, Of that of bet husband, 
w!J,o;m,ay be O}lltPe~PQJ, jf ~nJlb~ to diS&\lade ber lrom a Sacrifice,.not enjoined as 

"a If,~l!giops,or WJlj\lgal ~uty, :blJt J>~.wtt¢ QI}ly, under Cer;tajll Fcirc:umstances~ as. 
a volunla,ry 
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a v01un14r1 and optional act, sluUl eause nOtic& of her intention to-bcYconveyed' as Presidency-of 
~p~ed!}y as possib!eJ to tbe policer daJ'E)ga~" or ot~er pri~ip~I' police officer o~'the \, BENGAL 

JurisdICtion III whIch the 'widow- may'reslde-, or- 1R whIch it'may be- intended to "'-------..... ~ 
perform the- rita of 8fJIt,amfJrana or dnoomarana; and' such l rite shall not, on' anx 
occasion, be 'perfotmed or commenc.ed, without the) previous knowledge and atL 
tendance of the police darogah, or other locaP policE} officer, or the attendance of the 
t~annah mohnrir, or jemadar, or without allowing full and sufficient time fbr- such 
attendance, after notice given, under penalty of aU'persong concerned'in-the-ilTegular 
act being liable to a criminal prosecution before the-zillall OP city malJistrateS'· and! 
in cases of an aggravated nature, before the oourt of circuit. 1:1 , 

" Second.--If it appear, in any instance after the prOJl!ulgatian 01' this Regula
tion, that a. widow hag been burnt without previouS' notiee- to the local petice 
officer, as required l>y this section, the magistrate shall immediatel, mako a, full 
inquiry into the facts and circumstances of'the-case, and all ~rsoBs convicted'of 
having taken any active part therein, shall be deemed guilty-of a-mIsdemeanor, and 
be punishable by fine and imprisonment, under the generat powers of t11e magi .. , 
strate J or if it appear that the widow had not attained her sixteenth year, or was 
not qualified to become a suttee under the provisions of the Shaster, and the rules' 
declared in this Regulation, the offenders shall be committed fop tria~ before the 
court of circuit, who, on conviction, will pass sentence upon them" according to 
the nature and criminalty of their offence; or, if the case be referable under the 
general regulations to- the· nizamut adawlut, will refer it, fo~ the final sentence of 
tbat CQurt. 

e, Third.-The principa.l persons. of the widow~9 family, o~ that of her husband, 
who ma'y be proved to pave been on the spot, and may have ne&lected to give 
timely notice to the local police officers, as- required, in- the first' elausa of this 
~ection, shaU a1500 be liable to, fine and. imprisonment, on conviction of such neglect 
before the magistrate, although they may not have taken any active part! in the 
transaction. 

"Set. III.-'fhe polipe. darogahs, and. all other omcerS' Qf ·the poliee,. are 
requir~d to use every Dl€:ans in thei~ power to.. obtain the earliest information of 
any intention to burn a. Hindoo. widow.on tho f'Qnerj11 pile,of her husband, or on a 
separate pile; and if auy subordinate police officer shall obtain such information, 
which ma1 not h~v6. b~en conveyed. to t~e l?olic~ d~oga~ 01' ~thet 'Prindpal~polic& 
officer of the jurlsdlt~tion, as.. reqUIred lIl- the precedmg. sectIon; he shall. mime. 
Qiately communicate the same, and forbid the parties. concerned, to. proceed with 
the rite of sahamarana or anoomarana, until the police darogaQ, or other principal> 
police offieer, has been duly apprised, anA allowed sufficient time for bis atte[)d .. 
ance, or thSlt of the thannah mohurir, o~ jemadar .. " 

31, The sentiments of the. Vic~-President in CQW}Cil on the pro~sed rules 
abovQ cited, wer~ communicated ~o the nimmut adawlut in the seventh anw 
succeeding paragraphs of a lett€;r,from the.'Secfetqry to Governmept in the Judiciall 
Department, dated 9th September 1'817, from wtIi~n. the. following is an extract: ...... 

ff The Vice-President in Council is of opinion, that timely notice should be 
given to the police oflicers in every instam;e .of an. intended suttee, and that the. 
rules proposed by the nizamut adawlut, to. enforce the regular .communication. ofl 
such notice, are generally,ptoper ~nd expedi~t; but 8:lt~gh the Vjce-President. 
in Council concurs with the ~jzamut adawlut in the. expedienc.1 of' carrying . 
• nto effect t.he mea,sures above adverted to, as. weU aso of adopting sever~ OlhCl: 
rules connected with the subject, .and includedl in the. draught at the proposed. 
Regulation, he is of opinion that it is not advisable to int:roduce or, womulgate 
~hose qleasures in the formal shape 01 a legislative enactment. The papers 
recently submitted to government by the nizamut adawlut conta~n ~undant 
proof that the information possessed by government, regarding the rules of' Ule 
Hindoo law, and the local usages prevailing in different parts o~ the country, as 
applicable to the ceremony of spttee, has ~itherto been ex~elJl.e}y i~p~t. 
Much light has been thrown on tne subject b)t the a~le and JUdICIOUS. ~nqwne.s... 
recently prosecuted by the nizamut adawlut, and by the circum.stances w.hi~ ha¥e. 
peen brought to the notice of the '£Ourt and of goycrnment It} the.. repor~ frOPl 
the m~gistrates, since the circular ~:>rders of the 29th .{\.pril .t823. werq first, ISSUed. 

But although the apus.e:; practised l~ the M.,rformance of the sa..<;n{icaof thq ~ttee, 
and the most appropriate means of pr:eventi~g them, ~v.e.. ~een by degre~s more 
accurq.tely ascertained, the Vice-PreSIdent m p.o.unciI. IS . dlSpo.sed. to think that.. 
further {3xperience will suggest many other, points for consideration, and &: furt~e.r, 
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PresIdency of modificatiollor extension of the rules which at present/appear well suited to the 
BENGAL objects ~ontemplated by government; and that it would be premature to legislate 

---~" J at present on a subject in which it is so extremely desirable to proceed with 
caution, and to guard a~ainst the adoption of any erroneous principles_ The 
Vice-President ill Councll conceives that the object of carefully restricting the 
sacrifice of Hindoo widows to those cases in which it is especiall, sanctioned by 
the Hindoo law, as well as of preventing abuses and irregularities in Its performance, 
when so sanctioned, will be most conveniently attained by promulgating, in the 
form of circular ord~rs for the guidance of the magistrates and police officers, 
and for general information, such rules and explanations as may be deemed 
proper. I am accordingly directed 10 request that you will lay before the court 
of nizamut adawlut the accompanying paper, which has beell prepared from the 
draught oLthe Regulation submitted by the court, with such modifications as have 
appeared to the Vlce-President in Council to be expedient." 

32. The annexed extract, (N- 3.) contains the modified rules, which were 
accordingly included in the second head or section of the draught here referred to, 
wjth a view" to secure the conveyance to the police officers of timely information 
of an intended suttee." 

33. The circumstances under which it was afterwards deemed expedient to 
suspend the imJIlediate promulgation of the whole of the proposed rules, and to 
\\alt the result of further experience as to the supposed causes of an annual increase 
in the number of ascertained suttees, are stated in the resolutions of government. 

>//< The llf'solutions auverted to under date the 3 ath J ul y 1819, and need not to be detailed in this place • • 
in p. 241 of the collection of 34. The reports and information since received appear to have 
printed papels. r~,moved the doubt which was entertained by the court of nizamut 

lldawlut, and by the Governor-General in Council, whether the orders i$sued to 
the ma~istrates and police officers, and the measures ~en in execution of them, 
m~y not have been productive of an effect contrary to that intended by them, by 
exciting (to use the words of the nizamut adawlut) eo spirit of fanaticIsm, rather 
infiaI;Jled than ,repressed, by the interference of the public authorities; or as 
expressed in the resolutions of the Governor-General in Council, by ",the greater 
confidence with which the people perform this rite, under the sanction of govern
!pent, as implied or avowed in the circular orders already enforced, with the com
bined excitement of religious bigotry, by the continued agitation of the question." 

3.S. The remarks of the Governor-General in Council upon the diminished 
llu(ober.of suttees since the prevalence of the cholera morbus ill 1818, as already 
quoted in a former part of this minute froIl) the resolutions of government, under 
date the 17th July 1821, and 15th August 1822, appear to warrant a conclusion, 
that the rules now in force, as far as the imperfect information obtained by the police 
officers admits of their being put in execution, have a beneficial tendency in re
straining the suttee immolation within the rules prescribed for it by the Shaster, and, 
in some cases, by enabling the public officers to prevent the legal and voluntary 
sacrifice of the intended victim by persuasion. 

36. The very just observations and acknowledgments upon this point, contained 
in.the resolution of 15th August 1822, preclude the possibility of doubt, that in the 
present. state of the country, and under the experience obtained of the tendency of 
the existing circular orders, when duly executed, to prevent compulsion, and other 
irregular and murderous practices, ,unsanctioned by the Shaster, in this lamentable 
sacnfice, there, can be a difference of opinion upon the expediency of giving 
immediate effect to such part of the suspended rules, approved by government on 
the 9th September 181 i, as relate to the conveyance of timely mformation of an 
intended suttee to the police officers, viz. those contained in the accompanying 
extract, (N' 3.) · 

37. I therefore beg leave to propose for the- consideration of government, on 
receipt .of the report to be soon ,expected from the nizamut adawlut upon the 
suttees of 1822, that the rules iu question be promulgated in the vernacular lan
guage at the whole of the police thannahs, as well as at the other usual places. of 
publication. , 

38. It further :appear~ to me, that it will be advisable to publish, for the infor~ 
mation and guidance of the police officers, the "first head or section" of the general 
rples approved by government on the 9th September 1817, specifyiog,. in a col
lective form, "the circumstances under which Hindoo widows are re.stncted from 
devoting themselves on the funeral piles of their deceased husbands, or on a separate 

.lIt ,See p11a8, o[the pile"', as well as the rules contained in the third head or section,'~ for tlJ~ gujdance 
prmted collection. of 
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()f the police .officers, and others, on receiving information of an mtended suttee:lle, ... P. l3g. of the 
especially the' eighth clause of the section last mentioned, )vhich is as follows!- prlDted collectIon. 

" It is not the intention of government that the public officers should interfere in 
requiring any particular mode of performing the rite of sahamarana or anoomarana ; 
hut that e\l-ery class of Hindoos in the whole of the Company's territories should, 
in the manner of performing these rites, be left to follow the established authority 
and usa:ga of the province in which they reside. The pundits have declared" how
ever, thaV no 'authority permits any restraint to be used' on the person and liberty 
of the widow, by fastening her wIth cords to the pile, or pressing her down with 
bamboos, or' in -any manner preventing her, at any'stage of the transaction, from 
retracting her intention to burn, if she be desirous of so doing, e.s expressly autho
-rised by the Shaster. The police officers, therefore, who may attend the rite of 
a suttee, shalt remain 'at the spot till it is completed, and shall be'vigilant to pre
vent any compul~ory process not sanctioned by the Shaster, as well as to afford 
the wtddw the 'fullest protection and facility if she should be disposed to return to 
her house and family." 

39. At all events, no further time should be lost in giving puhlici,ty and operatlou to 
the fourth" head or section" of the approved rules above mentioned, \\ hich cqntains 
the following fules, prohibiting wido\\ s of the jogee tribe from burying themselves 
alive with the bodies of their husbands. 

" ,). It'having been ascertained that the Shaster contains no authority for a prac
tice which has prevailed among the jogee tribe in some palts of the country, 
ebpecially in lhe dIstrict of Tipperah, of burymg alive the widows of persons o£ 
that tribe, who may desire to be interred with the bodies of theIr husbands, such 
practice must necessanly be regarded as a criminal offence under the genere.lla,ws 
llnd regulations olgovermnent. 

"2. The magistrates and police officers in every district where the practice above 
mentioned has beert known to exjst, shall be careful to make the\ present prohH~l
tion as publicl1 known' as possible; and Jf any person, aft~r bClng advised of it, 
shall appeat to ~ave been concerned in buryinra a woman alIve; in oEPosition thereto, 
lIe shall be apprehended and brought to trIa for the offence, before the ~ourt pf 
circuit. 

"3. The magistrates and police officers are further directed to use all practic~
bIe meanS for preventing'any such illegal act; and an attempt to commit the ~ame, 
after the promulgation ,of these rules, though not carried completely into effect, 
will, on conviction, be punishable by the zillah or city magistrl;lte, at; the court of 
circuit, according to the degree of criminality and ch:cumstances of the case}' 

40. The court of nizamut adawIut, in theIr proceedings of the 25th,June 1811, 
(paragraphS' 28 to 31,) expressed'their sentiments upon this subject in ~he fQJlo~ing 
terms :_U The statements before'the court speCIfy six instances in 18 ~ ii, and two 
in 1816; of women who were buried alive with the bodies of their husbands. Of 
these, seven'took place in the zillah Tipperah, and one in the dlstri,ct of N w;ldea. 
The parties in all these cases were, of the jogee or weaver cast; and the practice, 
which'has no express sanction in the Shaster, appears to be confined to that cast. 
The Dacca, court of !c1l'cui t, in their letter dated 19th .August 1 8 I 0, having q ues
tioned lhe legality of'this custom, and transmitted a ~ewasta from the pundit of the 
provincial court, 'de~laring "tbat there is no' authorhy for a woman of the jogee 
tribe to become a suttee, and to bury herself alive with' the corpse of her dec~ased 
husband;" and' on Teference to a bewasta on the subject, which was qelivered by 
,be pundits bf the sudder dewanny 'adawlut in September 18) 3, it qot appearing 
to contain any specific authorities for the practice in q,uestion; the court j~dged it 
necessary to call upon' their Hindoa laW' offiqers for a more 'explicit. s~atement of 
~ny authorities in the Shaster which sanctio~ the ~nterment of the widow of a jogee, 
or a Hindoo witlbw of :any other tribe, wit~ the body of her deceased husband., 
A translation olthe bew-asta, received lrom,th~ pundits in answer, on the 23d ultimo, 
together 'With a translate cop~ oJ theIr fo~mer bewasta~, recorded on the 2d Sep
tember 1816, and a translatIon br the bewasta of Rajah Chundoo Turkulankar,. 
pundit of the Dacca provincial court, are recorded with these resolutions. On con
sideration' of >the' several bewastas -referred t01 it clearly appearing that there are no 
authoritie& in'the'Shastet fdt' tDe performance of the ote of sahamarana in any other 
mode than- by' cremation, the court'are of opinion, that the practice which has 
obtained l amongst the jogee trice, of burying'the widow alive WIth the body ,of her 
deceased bli$Qand,' may be prohibited by a regulation declara"tive of the Hindoo 
ordinanee$ llpon' the rite- aDove mentioned." 
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Presidency of 41. The concurrence of government in ,the measQl'e proposed \Vas communi-
'BENGAL. 1. cafed to the uizamut adawlut, in the 5th paragr~ph Qf 1\lr. Secret"ry Bayley's letter, 

L \ _ dated 9th S~ptember 1817, as follows: 
" It appearing from the circumstances stated in paragraphs 20 to 31 of the 

court'~ resolutions, and from the tenor of the b,ewastas allud~d l.Q in those para.
graphs, that the Hindoo law does not sanction the pr,aclice which prevails amongst 
the jogee tribe, of burying the widow aliv€f witl) ~he body of her deceased husband, 
~he Vice-President in Council entirely ,::onc»r$ witlJ th~ nizamut adawlut in thinking 
that th~ practice in g.uestipn should he po~iyv~ly an~ entirely interdicted." 

4 2 • J will only ndrl, ~hat I cannot but rejqic~ it 11~$ not become necessary, on 
tpe groupds prospectively and '~ontingently adverted to in the Resolutions of the 

• See p. 242, oflhe Qovernor-Genera1in Council, und~r Qate ~he 30th July 1819., cc to prohibit the 
printed collection. ~fficers of government fro~ exerc~sing' tllat ilClive interposition, in cases of this 

description (suttees), which has for some years- past been authorized by govern
ment." Were such interposition withdr~wn, ~he abuses and cruelties which txisted 
before the magistrates and police officers. were authorized to interfere, and which 
led to the circular orders that were fir&t issu~d OQ the subject in the year 

t See origlDal directions at to 1813 t, would undoubtedly be removed. Bu, it is satisfactory to reflect 
police darogahs, In Aprl! 1813, lhat in such a case, the evil must bring its proper remedy; for it would 
and correspondence which led Imperatively call upon the J'ustice and humanity of the British government 
to them p. 23 to 32 of prmted. b ' . . . 
collectl~n. ' to abrogate, y penal enactment, a barbarous cus,tom (as Jt JS Justly 

designated by the honourable Court of Directors, in their letter to the 
! See concludlDg government of Fort St. George, dated 4th Ma~ch l818 t), which experience had 

paragraph of ac- shown could not be restrained within the rule~ under which alone it is permitted by 
(N~~a)ymg Paper, certaip 8;.uthorities, not generally received, of ~he Sha&ter. 

, 43. In such a state of things, I could not hesitate t9 adopt the opinion expressed 
~ Mr. C. Smlth, In by the 2d judg~ of the court of nizamu~ adawlut §, that the toleration of the prac
!jl;thMM~;ti8:1ated tice of suttees i~ a reproach to our government; and even now 1 am disposed to 
- 'agree with him, "that the entire and immediate abolition of it would be attended 

wit,h no sort of dan~er." 

Juue 2.8th, 18~3. (signed) J. H~ Harington. 

(:Nit \ .)-R£:MARKS on the immolation of Hindoo Widows; submitted to 
tl1e Right, honourable the President of the Board of Control, at his desire, 
by his ob~dient s~(vant~ J. H. Harington.-30th 1\lay 1822. 

WH;ETH;ER the sacrifice of Hindoo w~dows on the funeral pUes of their hus~ 
bands (or in some instances with a. relict of the deceased), should be tolerated by 
the British government, as partaking in som,e degree of the natur~ of a, religiou, 
observance" and bearing the sanction of established" usage antecedent to the British 
dominion in I~dia; or whether it should be legally prohibited and abolished, as 
a barbarous and cruel practice, incompatible \lith the principles of justice and. 
humanity, which ou~ht to influence every government pos~essing an extensive 
territory !Subject to its authority, with the power of legislat~on and means to enforce 
its laws, is & 'question of considerable import~nce and delicacYf and on llhicb I am 
not prepared' to offer a final opinion. 

The sen~iments which have heretofore rt'gulat~d my official conduct on this sub
ject, will be found in the reportS o( tl1e cqurt of niz~l.I;nu~ adawlut (of ;Which I was 
the presiding member till"my departW'e from B~ngal in January 1819), included 
in the collection of t, Papers relating to Hi,n.doo \v~i:fows," which have been printed 
by order of the House of Commons in Jl,l1y ] 821. 

I beg 'particularly, to refer to an e~~ract ,frow the proce~ding~ of the nizamut . 
adawlut; under date the 25th runt: 1817 (l'age~ lQl tq 111 of th~ ~QUection)t and 
to the papers' arine,xed, including N~ 1 Q, tlie draught of a proposed, Regl)latiop 
for ~aintaining aq observ~nce of the restrictions Pf~scribed by the Shaster,' in the 
burning of widows, on the funerat piles of the~r husbands, br otherwiseI' 

In preparing the draught of thi~ Regulation. "as in every other ;let of the nizamut 
ad awl ut, whilst I continued its chief judge, the cowt were governed by the prin .. 
.ciples of policy communicated for its guidance in a letter from the chief secretary 
to- the governmentJ dated 5th 'Dec;embe~ 1812 (see page 31 of the coll~CtiOD). 
in' which it wa$ declared to be a fundamental principle of the British government 
~d allQW ~h~ most comJ>le~e toleration in matters of reli&ion~"" t() ~U classes. of .its 
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native sUbJects:" and it'is added (with rererence'to'an answer (tom the pundits to Presidency or 
interrogatQries 'on the subject), that "the practice, generally speakino, bein·o BENGAL. 

recognized and encouraged by the doctrines of the l1indoo religion, it app~ars evi~ ~ 
dent that the course, which the British government should follow, accordmg to th'e 
principle of religious toleraton above noticed, is to allow the practice in those 
cases in which it is countenanced by their religi6n, and to prevent it in others in 
which it is, ~~ the same authority~ prohibited." " 

The provIsIOns of the Regulation proposed by the Dlzamnt adawlut (with an 
<cxception to the 12th and 16th sections) met the concurrence of the Honourable the 
Vice-President in Council, as communicated in Mr. Secretary Bayley's letter of the 
9 th Septembet 1817, (s~e p. 142 of the 'C'ollection); but for the reasons stated in 
that letter, it was deemed expedient to defer passing a regulation till further experi
ence should be gained on the subject, and to promulgate the rules contained in it 
for " restrictin~ the sacrifice of Hindoo widows to those cases in which ~t is specifi
cally sanctioned by th~ Hindoo law, as well as of preventing 'abuses and irregulari
ties in its performance when so sanctioned," in the form of " circular orders for the 
guidance of the magistrates and pollee officers, and for general information." 

The court of nizamut adawlut had no hesitation in adopting the alteration de
sired by the Vice-President in council; and in their register's letter of the 18th 
September 1817, (see p. 144 of the collection) expressed their confidence that, 
under the objections which existed against an immedIate legislative' enactment, every 
substantial benefit expected from the proposed regulation would be equally obtained 
by rules and instructions to be promulgated in the languages of the country, in the 
form and manner directed by government. 

On the 23d September 1817., the Vice-President in Council approved the cir- ,. See letter from 
e~lar instructions to the magistrates and police officers which had been pre}?ared by chief secretary, In 

the court of nizamut adawlut, and ordered a careful translation of them; but p. 145· 
desired they should not be sent to the press tm the court should be apprised of the 
sentiments' of the Governor.G¢neral (then in the field) to' whom' a copy of the cor-
respondence and proposed circular instructions had' beerr transmitted, in conformity 
with a wish ~pressed by his Lordship previously to his leci~illg'the Presidency. 

The concurrence' of his Excellency 1\:larquis of Hastings, in the mea5¥res thus See letter referred 
proposedl td be a'dop~d~ was comr.nohicated in'a letter trom Mr. Secretaty Adamr to In p. 147, of the 
(who attended' the Govetnor'.General,) to the cbief secretarY or the government, collection. 
dated the 19th October 1817, in the following terms :"'-" His Excellency approves 
the rules and instructions prepared in confonnity witli the vie\ts of the fIdnourable 
Vice-President in Council, for the purpose' of being ~erleraUy citcnlat~d; ~d ttusts 
th~y will have a very beneficial influence 'in checking the 'ftequency' of the ~~stance'S 
of voluntary suttee amongst Hindod ,*omen, by' Ies'~ening the sens~ of obligation 
under which there is reason to believe tn'aby are induced to wake this sadrffice~of 
their lives, and showing that the practice is far from being inculcated as such bt 
the most approved authorities of the Hindoo la,v~ It is superfluous to add that 
his Excellency has little doubt that the rules, 'if properly executed. will be an 
effectual bar to any irregular performance' of the suttee~ and titus completelY'answet 
the end more'immediately in view in their formation!' 

The subsequent proceedings of the ni'zainut adawhrt, and of, th~ Govemof7 
General in' Council on the subject', are d'etaiIed in the' collection of pnnt~d ~apers 
already referred to, and I will only notice the dare's of those which appear to be 
of'most importance. 
- 1. Extract from the'prcceed'ings of the nizamut adawlut, under date the 4th 
June J 81S, pages 177 to 181. 

2. Ex.tract from the proceedings of the nizamut adawlut, under date the 21st 
:May 1819. pages 221 to 226. 

3. Resolution of the Govefuor-Genetal in Council, under date tbe 30th July 
1819, pages 241 and 242. ,. , 

4. Extract of a letter from'ltlie register 9f the nizamut adawlut, fo!wardmg to See p •• !%!2, or the 
government the copy of a .letter from 1\1r. G,ordon For~esr fo?rth Judge of t~e collectio . 
Calcutta court of circuit, ixi whicn tliat gentleman expressed hIS concurrenc~ In 

the opinion which be found to prevail amongst the judicial o!ficers at the stati?ns 
visited by'him on his late circuit, - (c that the 'practice of !1lDdo~ 'Y0m~n b~mlDg 
themselves' on the funeral pile of their dece~sed husb~nd~, ~fprohlblted by .go~vern-
ment, might be effectually suppressed, Without appr~benslon. ~f ~~Y ~ef1ous ob~ 
stacles.:111 On "this point lhe nizamut observe . .<wIthm a reglS~er}. l~tte~r ~b~ve 
refetted 10) as fonows~: "On the abstract questIOn, 'of\l1e propnety of aoollShmg' 
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Presidency of the practice under which Hindoo widows devote themselves on the funeral piles of 
~ their husbands, if the existing prejudices of the native subjects of the govel11ment 

were ascertained to be in a state to admit of it, the court must, of course, express 
their concnrrence with Mr. Forbes. That the measures for its abolition by authority 
would be so easy as ~Ir. Forbes understands, the court do not consider them
selves warranted in concluding from the information they hitherto possess on the 
subject." 

See correspond- The court of nizamut adawlut having, at their request, been furnished "'ith 
~n~~;~ pages ~4t copies of reports on this subject from the superintendent of police, and magistrates 

of the Lower Provinces, it may be presumed that a more decided opinion has since 
been offere~ b'y them, on the practicability and expediency, of prohibiting the 
suttee practice In future .. 

I conclude also, that the Governor-General in Council will have renewed his 
consideration of the general subject, on receiving the further information expected 
after the cessation of the epidemic cholera, in pursuance of the sentiments expressed 
in the Resolutions of government,. passed on the 30th J ul y 1819. 

It therefore seems advisable, that no decision should be passed, or final opinion 
expressed at present by the authorities in England; and although I feel disposed 
to concur with Mr. Forbe$, and the local judicial officers consulted by him, on the 
facility and safety with which a practice so repugnant to humanity may be sup
pressed by. law, if it should be deemed indispen~ably necessary, under experience 
of the inefficacy of other measures to prevent the continuance or recurrence of the 
calamItous and murderous abuses to which it is known to be liable, I rather \\ ish to 
decline giving a conclusive opinion, as I am about to return to India, till I can make 
further inquiry on the spot, after hearing what has taken place since the date of the 
proceedmgs held in the year 1 81g. • 

In the mean time, I beg leave to conclude these imperfect and hasty remarks 
with the following extract from a note to page 314 of the revised edition of the first 
volume of my Analysis of the Bengal Regulations, which has been recently printed 
in England, under the patronage of the honourable Court of Directors :- . 

" Whatever opinion may be entertained OQ the policy which has hitherto induced 
the British government to tolerate the immolation of Hindoo widows, as con. 
sidered to be in some degree a religious observance, (although it is not a prescribed 
duty, as maybe seen in Mr. H. Colebrooke's Translation of Orisinal Texts on the 
subject, printed in volume 4th of the Transactions of the AsiatIc Society,) there 
~an be no sufficient or legitimate reason for permitting a practice so repugnant to 
every feeling and principle of humanity, in opposition to the only laws which can 
be pleaded in justification of it. On this point the sentiments of the government 
at home have been ill unison with those of the governments in India; and as the 
public correspondence on the subject has been printed for the use of the House of 
Commons, I may be allowed to cite the following passage in a letter from the 
honourable C~)Urt of Directors to the government of Fort St. George, dated the 
4th :March 1818. 'Though there are great objections to the prOhibiting, by 
legislative enactment, any practice closely intefwoven with the religious prejudices 
of the people, and grown inveterate by long habit, we should, nevertheless, be 
highly gratlfied, if, by discouraging aod discountenancing this barbarous custom, it 
1Dight be brought into disrepute, so as to be at lengtb vQluI)tarily abandoned; in 
the mean while, we deem it consistent with the avowed principles of our go .. 
vernment, to place thIS practice under every regulation and restraint that may be 
reconciled with the pI ecepts of that religiou~ code on which it is founded.'" 

-(Net 2.)-EXTRACT from a Paper " On Female Immolation ;" published in the 
Quarterly Senes of the " Friend if India," for March 182 J. 

" IN the course of this inquiry ~e shall consider female immolation as a practice 
cognizable by the civil power, though sheltered t>eneath the mantle of religion. 
The injury committed in all these instances is such as legislators have always con .. 
sidered as subject to the relief which it is the proVince of the civil power to grant. 
This is not the case with numerOUi rites of the Hindoo reli~on, which, however 
detnmental to individual happiness~ and ul1favourable to the Interests of society, as 
they concern religious prejudice alone, and infringe not on those fundamental prin
ciples which hold society together, ~annot be prohibited, consistently with the 
principles of toleration. Many of these observance$ entail as much serious injury 
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00 society, as a.. highway robbery, and possibly .even more. l\Iany families ar~ Presidency.r 
.. educed to complete indigence by an attempt to outshine others in splendid religious BJl:NG.U .. 
-exhibitions; others are deprived for months of every earthly supporter, by the ~~--,,--
absence of those who go 011 pilgrimage. But no one will contend that the burnincr 
of widows, in which an innocent life is deliberately takell away, is merelv a cas: 
()f this nature. The supreme authority would not destroy the bfe of any ~f these 
females without a regular trial, and a view to the general benefit of society; can 
it then .come within the province of a few private individuals to sacrifice a life 
Iwhich the civil power ventures not to touch? If the widow destroy herself volun-
tarily, she is guilty of an act which our laws have declared infamous, by brandinIF 
the memory of the self-murderer. 'Vhether this be done as a punishment to th: 
.dead, or as a warning to the living, does it not say that self-murder ought to be 
llrevented, where the intention is previously known? But even if the fact of 
immolation be not self-murder, it m\.lSt be an act of murder on the part of all those 
'who assist in it. The moment a purely religious rite, however, infringes on the 
lans of society, its character is changed, and is transformed into' a civil crime. On 
this subject we beg leave to quote the <>pinion of Locke, in his Letters on Tolera. 
tion, in "hich he defines clearly the religious observances with which the civIl 
magistrate can and cannot interfere.-' The magistrate ought not to forbid the 
preaching or professing of any speculative opinions in any church, because they 
have no manner of relation to the civil rights of the subject; for it does not belong 
'Unto the magIstrate to make use of his sword in punishing every thing indifferently 
'which he takes to be a sin against God. Covetousness, uncharitableness, idle .. 
ness, and many other things, are sins by the consent of aU men, which yet no man 
e\'er said were to..ae punished by the magistrate; the reason is, because they are 
not pr.ejudicial to other men's rights, nor do they break the public peace of 
societies. The post ofa magistrate is only to take care that the common\\ealth 
receive no prejudice, and that there be 110 injury done to any man in life and 
estate. You will say, if ~ome congregatIons have a mind to sa.cri.fice infants, or 
practise any other such heinous enormities, is the magistrate obliged to tolerate 
them, because they are committed in a religious assembly? I answer, N 0.-

'These things .are not lawful in the ordinary course of hte, nor in any private 
bouse, .and therefore neither are they so in the worship ()f Goel. '-Locke's 
'Yorks, Vol. II. p. 368-370. . 

"If it be advanced that the Hindoos think this is a re1i~ious rite, we would ask, 
'Under what government is the privilege of deciding on the nature of crimes and 
punishments delegated to the subject, more especially with regard to actions which 
render him obnoxious to justice? If the Hindoo who burns his innocent mother 
hi ings himself to think it a relIgious action, are the civil authorities, to whom the 
preservation of her life is committed, over which life he has not even a shadow of 
a right, obliged to think so? Are the sacred principles of justice to be abrogated 
heeause private individuals are mistaken in their notion of the worship which is 
acceptable to the lJeity? The admission of this principle would rend asunder the 
bonds of society; for if the,bighest crime, that of murder, may go unpunished 
",hen committed under a religious pretext, what crime can we con~istently punish 
in India? There is no species of abomination which the ,Hmdoo code does not 
sanction under some shape or other. But the \\-hole course of our judicial pro· 
ceedings demonstrates, that we have never acted on ¢ese principles. 

" , But the Hindoo law commands this murderous .practice.' This we must beg 
1eave to deny,-lJ'Ieenoo, the parent of IndianjuriYJntdellce, for whom the natives 
entertain such veneration, that the Brahmin who possesses not a shalgrama and a copy 
of his laws is said to have forfeited his religious privileges,..-lVlcenoo, respectu~g 
~hom it is acknowledged, that what is contrary to his injunctions is not law, says 
pothlllg of female immolation, but on the contrary prescribes rules for the conduct 
of widoM's during the term of their nalUlal existence. 'Let her emaciate her body 
by living voluntarily on pure flowers, foots and fruitA; but let her not, when ner 
IQrd is dec.eased, even pronounce the name of anothf'f man. Let-her continue tilt 
death, forgiving aU injuries, performing harsh duties, avoiding every sensual pleasure, 
and cheerfully practising the incomparable rules of virtue, which have been fol· 
lowed by such \\-omen as were devoted to, one husband.'-Szr W. Jones's transla
tion of the Mee.noo, p. 143. If succeeding. Hindoo commentators have partially 
countenanced it, we would ask, since what period have we t~en those excellent 
~uthors for pur rule and guide, and substituted their precepts. instead of .the princi. 
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pIes of justice ~ For the honour of the British character 'We can reply, that we 
have ne\"er done sO; we have never put to death every shoodra who has molested 
a Brahmip, by bringing an action against him for debt, robbery or adultery. 'Ve 
have not cut off the hands of every sboodra who has seized a Brahmin by the neck; 
we hale not poured melted lead into the ears of every plebeian who has listened, 
during the last sixty years, to reproaches against these twice-born favourites of 
heaven. Yet these injunctions, bowever contrary to reason, to humanity, and to 
the peace of mankind, are positively contained in tbeir code. 'Ve have not, there
fore, listened for one moment to these books, but have defended tbe natives from 
the bloody rigour of their own laws. If anyone be still disposed to object, that 
II hile we have in general upheld the authorIty of these books, we have disannulled 
those laws which appeared unjust, we really know not what argument can be 
adduced mOl"C favourable to the abolition of female murder; for in this case it may 
be justly urged, that if we possess a discretionary power over the Hindoo laws, 
the helpless widow has as strong a claim on our compassion as the members of the 
servile tribe, almost every indIvidual of which is daily incurring the penalties 
de~l'eed in them ~ and that if we make any exceptions in the executioll of the 
Hmdoo code, the unprotected female ought tully to share'in them. 

" Another question naturally arises out of the subject,-if religious prejudices 
may be received as a sufficient authority for violating the sanctions of morality, 
may not the leclder of a new sect spring.up, and, under a rt:1igious pretext, com
mand his followers to murder aU their female relatives, and embrace an ascetic life? 
If this were prohibited, would it Dot be on the plea, that though circumstances may 
render it politic to' wink at evils of long standing, they could not be allowed to 
spring up de "ovo. 'Ve thus arrive at another, and by far the most important 
dIvision of the subject. namely, its expediency, The justice and equity of deliver
jng the country from the murderous stain we have endeavoured to show: the 
inhumanity of the practice no one will question. Those who have witnessed tbe 
immolation \\ ill never covet a second view of such horrors; and those who have 
not, may think themselves happy in having avoided a spectacle of such abomination, 
that one is led involuntarily to regard the agents in this work of darkness as inspired 
with the malignity of infernal beings, rather than with the feelings and passions of 
men. We are confident that the continuance of the practice stands on the doctrine 
of expediency alone. This is its only prop; of which, could it once be deprived, 
it would fall beneath the weight of justice and humanity. And considering the 
British supremacy in the East as the greatest blessing which the natives have ~et 
received, it does become a duty to look forward to the remote consequences WhlCb 
may attend any act of benevolence. The government of this country has done 
much to alleviate the misery of India, and to counteract the mischief of its native 
depravity; and were it practicable, with one stroke of the pen, to remove every 
misery and to diffuse happiness through the country, \ve are sure it lvould not be 
withheld for a moment. It cannot therefore be improper to weigh the question of 
expediency, and to collect into one focus all the light which can be obtained on the 
subject from our preceding transactions in India. And if it should thence appear 
that we have not hitherto been arrested in our career of justice by the prejudices of 
the natives, that on the contrary, the Hindoos have always gone hand 10 hand "ith 
us, without discovering any hostility to our authority, there can be DO reason 
to apprehend, that in the abolition of female immolation we shall experience 
the least interruption. 'fo prove that this is the case, we will adduce three 
examples:-

cc 1St. In the province of Guzerat the deluded parents had been for a long series 
of years in the habit of destroying their female infants as sooIi as they were born. 
'Vhether the custom was sanctioned by the Shastras or not is irrelevant; it is enough 
that it was deeply rooted in the practice and prejudices of the natives. These 
unnatural murders at length attracted the notice oi government, and they were 
publicly abolished by an order from the supreme power. Did government imme
diately loose the confidence and attachment of the natives? Did the enraged 
parent, unsheathing bis sword, slaughter the reserved victim, and then turn it on 
those who had attempted its preservation? Not one symptom of disaffection has 
been manifested by the natives on this account. By some the practice is probably 
:tOrgotte~; and it would now appear in the eyes of these as horrible as it formerly 
appeared natural and indispensable. These infants have been suffered to grow up 
to maturity, and to engage the Affections of their parents; .and who will say, that 
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the father breathes desolation and slaughter against those \\ ho formerly saved them 
from the jaws of death. 

"2d.. Our $econd ex.ample is of the same nature; but inasmuch as it indicates \ 
the feeUngs of a class of natives at the other extremity of the continent, in the 
()pinion of SOJl)e it may carry greater weight, as demonstrating that the same security 
accompanies every assertion of the principles of humanity throughout thlb vast 
empire. From time immemofial it was the custom for mothers to sacrifice their 
£bddren to the G~nges at the annual festival held at Gunga Saugoor. The Bntlsh 
government regarded the practice with those feelings of horror which such unnatural 
murders are calculated to inspire, and as persuasion would have been unavallinoo 
with those who bad parted with every parental feelin~, the practice was prohibited 
by a public regulation, and the prohibition enforced by public authority. Nor let 
us forget that this order was promulgated in the presence of thousands assembled at 
a pubbc festival, in the highest excitement of superstitious- frenzy, What 'was the 
consequence? Not one instance of resistance was attempted by that immense crowd. 
The mischief vanished from the earth, and no one bewailed it. The mothers who 
pad brought their children to this funeral sacrifice were constrained to carry them 
b_ck unhurt; and many perha ps, to whom the heinousness of the crime had never 
yet appeared, were by thisjnterposition awakened to a sense of its enormity. Nor 
did those women, in whose minds we had rekindled the flame of maternal feebng, 
nil every village on their return with wailing and lamentation. Did one of the 
fathers of those devoted children on their unexpected restoration give vent to his 
indigoQ.tion,. and draw down curses Dn our<merciful interference? We believe there 
was no ooe father or mother at that period who did not, on cool reflection, call down 
hle~sing$ on th~e,...:who, when they themselves were dead to humanity, had interA 

posed so judiciously with the arm of the civil power. But even supposing that there 
might have ,been some monster in human shape, who so far from rejoicing at the re'
turn of bis own DftSprmg, imprecated the divine vengeance on our humanity, who, 
;is the faculties of the child expanded felt his il)dignation proglessively augmented 
again$t tho.se who bad prevented its premature destruction, should we have acted 
<consistently had we taken his murderons inclinations as the gage of our -conduct? 

" 3d. The third example will perhaps go still further to show that we have pursued 
a course of undeviating justice in India, at the expense of religious inJunction and 
popular prejudice. lne Brahmins, as our readers well know, are esteemed sacred 
throughout India; the tribe js surrounded with the loftiest prerogatives. As the 
1irst born of created beings they have a right, by their primogeniture and eminence 
of birth, 10 whatever exists ill the world. The birth of a Brahmin is a constant 10-

carnation of Dhurma, the god of justice; through the benevolence of the Brahmm 
other mortals enjoy life. Hence the Hindoo laws absolutely prohibit the execution 
of a Brahmin; they forbid the magistrate even to imagine evil against him. Thus 
fenced by the Jaws, and extofled by their sacred books, tbey are ;gtdl more powerfully 
guarded by tbe respect and vener.ation of the people. From one corner of Indi~ to 
the other. ho\\ev.er religious observances may have fallen into disuse, this sacred 
tribe enjoys undiminished homage. When, therefore, our government commenced 
in the East, "e were reduced to. the most serious dilemma. To have inflicted punish
JIlent on Brahmins would have been to violate the most awful sanctions of Hindoo 
1 a\\' , and the dearf$t prejudices of the people; to have exempted them from punish
ment would have been to deliver over .the country to desolation, ravage and murd~r. 
The reigll of equity which we were about to introduce was stopped at the very 
threshold; the destiny of millions hung in suspense. How did we act on thJS 
occasion? Did [we lay the la\\ s ,of justice at the feet of this sacred tribe 1 Did we 
abrogate OUf code of jurisprudence and adopt the Vedas for our guides? Did we 
deprive the country of our protection because the Hindoo Shastras forbid the punish
ment of the aggressors" ,if they happened to be Brahmins? 'Ve did 110t heSitate a 
1iingle ~oment, but boldly .stepped forward in vindication of the ~ights of society ~ 
and in,spite of a. fprmidable phalanx of Hindoo jurisconsults, and of the strongest 
prejudices, ca~sed tb.ese delinquents to p~y th~ forfeit of t~eir lives to tbe.l~ws of 
()ffended justlce. In the mode of dOlDg thIS, ~we admItted no recogmtion of 
their pre-eminent birth. 'Ve tried them publicly like other c.riminals, and suL
jected them to .the . degradation of a gibbet; we di~tingui~ed ~hem not. in the 
nature of their pumshment from the meanest of the servile tnbe, but WIth 11n
:sparing hands removed this ,formidable obstacle to justice and equity., We have. 
repeated the .punisbm~t of Brahmins .since that. period whenever it has .~en 
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,requisite; and scarcely a year has "ince elapsed without the execution of a 
Brahmin in some one of the provinces of our empire. Have the natives tom

\,_--.. __ ,.. __ J plained of thIs outrage on the sanctity of their priesthood, or considered it as an 
jnfring~Dlent of our toleration? have we lost their confidence? have they in anv 
one instance petitioned us to disregard their welfare, and exempt their spiritual 
guides from death? or ha\'e they not, on the contrary, tacitly sanctioned every act 
of punishment, and applauded the inflexible tenor of our proceedings? Let any 
lnan read the account of Nundkomar's execution, in Calcutta. forty years ag\), and 
he will be convInced that Hindoos are not the men to complain of the execution 
of justice, even though it happen to infringe their laws and prejudices. If there 
was any act of Mr. Hastings's government distinguished for bold decision, it was 
the execution of this man. Our Indian empire was then in its infancy; small in 
extent, unconsolidated, surrounded with restless enemies, who ruled three-fourths 
of the continent; yet under all these disadvantages, when the law had pronounced 
him guilty, Mr. Hastings did not restrain the execution of the sentence. Let us 
,not forget that this punishment of the first Brahmin took place in the rising metro
polis of a new power, in the midst of two hundred thousand of his own countrymen. 
and at a period when it was of the first importance to conciliate our new subjects. 
frfr. Hastings judged that there could I::e no danger, and his judgment proved cor
rect. If ever it might have been expected that public feeling would have mani
fested itself against us,. it was most assuredly in this instance, when for the first 
time we were carrying the law into execution against one of this sacred tribe; 
where the actors in this unprecedented exhibition of justice, were but a handful 
£ompared with the immense crowd which surrounded the scaffold: that vast crowd 
returned peaceably to their houses. 'Ve are erecting a monument to Mr. Has
tings's memory, in the country where he founded a new empire; but the true glory 
of the dead consists in the example they leave us, and we are most faithful to 
,their renown when we are most anxious to copy their virtues; and ifl\lr. Hastings's 
intrepid support of the claims of justice, in the face of such formidable obstacles, 
.should continue to encourage others, and thereby prove a lasting benefit to th3 
natives of India, more solId glory will inscribe his memory than ZlS though we 
covered the plams of India with obelisks. 

" Some have attributed the execution of N undkomar to motives incompatible with 
equity. Our business, however, is only with the intrepidity of the act. Supposing 
thIS to have been the case, aild even to the extent urged by the bitterest enemies 
of Mr. Hastings; the example will still more fully bear on the subject under review. 
If the natives submit without a ~ingle murmur to the unjust execution of a man 
of the highest cast, and possessed of such wealth and influence, is there any reason 
to apprehend disquietude when lle rescue female innocence from the flames? 

h These tbree examples will we trust clearly show, that whenever we have found 
it necessary, at the call of justice, to violate the precepts of the Hindoo law or the 
,prejudices of the people, we have done it with perfect safety; that the natives have 
in no instance either complained of our conduct, or exhibited the I£ast symptom 
()f dIscontent. In the last instil-nee, wt} have indisputably departed further from 
the spirit of Hindooism than we can do by any future prohibition of those rites 
iwhich still disgrace India; we have opened the way for the progressive amelioration 
of its inhabitants, by ViOlating the sanctity of this sacred tribe, at the command 
of reason. This case bears so powerfully on the safety of prohibiting female immo
lations, that \\e mUE.t beg permission to pursue the analogy a little further.. The 
inviolability of the priesthood is one of the fundamental principles of the Hindoo 
law -; the burning of widows is not; it is a mere excrescence from the putrid soil 
.of polytheism. The integrity of Hindoo jurisprudence was lost the moment the 
.first Brahmin was executed: Hindooism is not in the least violated by preventing 
female sacrifices, since the highest legal authority is ill favour of a life of widowhood 
and abstinence, and succeeding commentators have left the question in a state of 
ambiguity. Brahmins are universally esteemed and venerated; every native has 
bent the knee before a spiritual guide and received his bCQediction, and is therefore 
deeply interested in preserving the honour of his earthly divinity. .But with respect 
to the burning of widows, we question whether one half of the population ot India 
.know any thmg of it, but by report; the number of those who f~l interested in. 
supporting it, ~onsists only of thQse ",ho are personally engaged in promoting female 
.immolation j the great and overwhelming majority of our native subjects are as 
little interested in the question as .in the death of .a Brahmin at Cape Commerin .. 

The 
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The .exe~ution of Brahmins is still m~tter?f gri.e£, even to those who acknowledge Presidency of 
the Just~c~ of the sentence; and whtle HmdoOlstD relains a single votary, it must \ BOGAL 

b~ so: It IS nat~ral for men to feel regret when they behold the objects of their ~ 
highest veneration led out to execution. But will any man regret the disconti-
nuance of female immolati.c.JU;l will any indi!iduaI, when he sees' the young and 
healthful mother. engaged In the tender care of her offspring, regret that she was 
not cOI?sumed wIth her husband on the funeral pile ;l This being the stdte of the 
case with regard to the execution of Brahmins and the burninlY of widows it does 
not require any great penetration to discern, that those who ha~e quietly sdbmitted 
to t11.e d~ath of their p;iests, when justice has demanded the sacrifice, will manIfest 
no dlsq.Uletude when, III the spirit of eqUIty and humanity, we prevent the murder 
of theIr sisters and daughters. A preventive measure is in all countries less 
obnoxious than an aggressive one. 

" Were the aboli?on the first infringement of the prejudices of the people, some 
cause f?r apprehen&IOn might possibly arise. But it is not so, we have during forty 
years gIven !he natives a partial exposition of the principles on which our Intlian 
government IS founded; and there is no more expectation among toe body of the 
people that any antiquated law or reigning prejudice "ill now stand in the way -of 
equity and justice, than there is in the breast of any single indivIdual that the cur
rent of his private wishes will regulate the decision of a judge in any cause in 
which he may be a party. The question, therefore, is not whether we shall for 
the first time infrmge popular prejudices, and maintain the sovereignty of justice; 
but whether~ having commenced this course, we shall proceed forward and liberate 
the country from a practice which fills it with innocent blood. Let us never for a 
moment admit thejdea, that the natives ",ill regard it as indicating a wish to restrain 
the exercise of their faith by coercion. They do not so judge of us when their 
spiritual guides are led forth to execution. Had this groundless anticipation arisen 
in their minds on the first establishment of our inflexible code, we have since so 
acted as fully to inspire them with confidence. 'Ve have protected them in the 
exercise of their religion; we have permitted hundreds of temples to rise without 
inquiry, we have allowed them to 5quander millions of rupees annually to propi
tiate their gods. During the whole of our administration we have not violated one 
sanctuary or mutilated one idol. Is it to be supposed then, that while they con
tinue to enjoy these, to them unprecedented prIvileges, they wIll consider us as 
having abandoned the principles of toleration, when we prohibit the inhuman 
slaughter of defenceless women; and abrogate a practice discountenanced by half 
the Shastras, and condemned by the great body of the people? 

" The chief support of this odious nractice centres in Bengal. In the Western Pro
vinces, peopled with a bold and hardy race, female immolation is exceedingly rare. 
We pass over the aid which this fact brings to the qUE-stion of its abolition; for if the 
inhabitants of the 'Vest, the original recipients of the Hindoo faith, have never 
considered the rite' of vital importance, to abolish it will not be to depart from the 
spirit of Hindoo' religion; and if they did formerly consider it binding, and have 
since permitted it to drop into disuse, there can be no mischief in our discounte
nancing it elsewhere. We pass over these considerations, and beg to call the 
attention of the reader to this simple fact, that the natives of Bengal are under higher 
obligations to the British government than ~hose' of any other province in In~ia; 
that they have had greater opportunities of appreciating the value of ?ur protectIOn, 
inasmuch as,they have enjoyed it for a longer period 'of time. For SIxty years they 
~have not seen the smoke of_an enemy's camp;' they have known nothing of ,!ar 
but from the quiet review of our troops. Will history point out to us any precedmg 
period of equal duration when the country enjoyed such uninterrupted peace and 
tranquillity;l This circumstance undoubtedly gives us a right to expect that .w,hen 
we call on them to discontinue a practice revolting to humanity, the call ~ be 
obeyed without hesitation. How gloriOUS to usc the advantages we hdve acqUl~e~J 
and the copfide.nce we have so richly earned, in fresh attempts t? promote t~eIr 
happiness. The l\fosulmans who never protected the unhappy ~atJ.ves from foreIgn 
invasion, or from internal commotion, checked this practice Ill_many case~, and 
in some provinces abolished it altogether. 'Vill it be too much for us, whIl~ ~e 
dispense . bl~ssings 'wJth one hand" with ~e o~her to s~atch. the. helpless vlct~m 
from the flames? There ,is no instance on hIStOriC' record In which acts of humanity 
have ever rous~d public indignation. -l\fassacre. confiscation and- injustice are the 
SI8.·· G elements 
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PH'!sldency OI elements from which revolutions are created, not humamty, justice and eqUIty, the 
BENGAL mere sUpposItion IS a novelty III polItIcal SCience. 

"'-~r ~...--.--/ 
" Admitting, however, for the sake of argument, that the natlves are so dead to 

every noble feeling, as to foster hostility to us on the suppression of thIs practlce, 
the principles of self-preservatIon would qUlckly recal them to reason. The 
Bntish government are the only defenders of Bengal from anarchy and plunder. 
Its peaceful inhabitants have never been able to resIst their more powerful neIghbours 
of Hmdoostan; and were our protectIon wIthdrawn from It for a smgle year, its 
fertIle plams would be desolated, its inhabitants massacred, and the Immense \\'ealth 
accumulated under our government torn from it wIth unsparIng rapaCIty ThIS 
is au argument which comes home to the feelings of every bosom, and In thls case 
would be all-powerful. The remembrance of the succeSSIve 1tfahratta invaSIOns of 
Bengal is stIll transmItted from father to son; and though the ravages WhICh were 
committed have lost much of theIr atrOCIty by the lapse of tIme, the natives stIll 
shrmk, with instinctive terror, from the prospect of simllar invasions, in which, on 
one occasion, thirty females, to escape vlOlation and ~h, left their natl\Te 
VIllage, and destroyed themselves III a neighbourmg stream, on betloldmg the 
dIstant approach of the hostile cavalry. But we need not the aId of threatened 
vengeance to substantiate the abolition; the fears we entertain,- If any are enter
tamed, are entIrely of our own creation. Wlth what feelings of astomshment 
would a native receive the first intImation, that we apprehended publIc dIsqUIetude 
from such a measure. After having overcome his natural disbehef In the possi
bilIty of such a supposition, what a complete change must take place in hIs ideas 
before he could compress the gigantIc power of the Bntish nation into a shape to be 
affected by a handful of his unwarbke countrymen. 

" Let us then freely look at the practicability of Its abolition, and number both 
its friends and its foes. We may calculate on the support of all the humane, the 
wise, and the good, throughout India; \\e may depend on that great maJonty of the 
people who have prevented every -village m India from bemg hghted up monthly 
with these mfernal tires. Those who used all their power and influence to lIberate 
their country from the stigma of this gUIlt, by preventing their own mothers and 
SIsters from ascending the funeral pile, wIll undoubtedly support us in dlscounte
nancing the practice elsewhere. We shall enlist on our SIde all those tender 
feelmgs which, though now dormant, will then be aroused into new hfe and vigour; 
but, above all, we shall surround ourselves with the protection of that Almighty 
Power, whose com}" ... ad is, C Thou shalt do no murder;' who defends the weak, 
and succours the injured; who, when the cries of oppressed IDdia had pierced His 
throne, selected us, of all other nations, to break its chains, and restore it to happi
ness WIth all these advantages in our favour, we may surely despise the \vaIlmgs 
of those who, despicable in numbers, have rendered themselves stIll more despicable 
by theIr lOhumanity; to whom the shrieks of a mother or a sister, writhing in the 
flames, are as the sweetest music; who have parted with all that distingUIshes men 
from demons, and retain nothmg of our natule but its outwarcl form." 

(Nc> 3.)-EXTRACT from proposed" General Rule! and CIrcular Instruc
tions to the Magistrates and Pohce Officers," N- 10, accompanying Letter 
from the Secretary in the Judicial Department, to the RegIster of the 
Nlzamut Adawlut; dated 9th September lS17. 

" Second Head or Sectwn." 

THE following Rules are adopted to secure the conveyance to the Pollee Officers 
of timely information of an Intended Suttee. 

" I. Whenever a Hindoo widow, on the death of her husband, may be unwIllIng 
to surVIve hIm, and be desirous of devoting herself on hIS funeral pIle, by the rIte 
of sakamarana; or If absent from him, and she be not the WIfe of a Brahmin (who 
15 forbidden to ascend a separate pile), may, on receiving information of his death, 
desire to perform the rite of anoomarantl, in the manner prescribed in the ordi
nances of the Shaster, and her situation may be such as to admIt of her becoming 
a suttee under the restrictions contained in the Shaster, the prmclpal persons of 

her 
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her own famIly, or that of her husband, who may be on the spot, if unable to dlS- PresIdency of 
suade her from a sacrIfice not enjomed as a religious or conjugal duty~ but permitted BENGAJ. 

only, under certain cIrcumstances, as a voluntary and optional act, shall cause '------._ -j 

notIce of her intentIOn to be conveyed as speedIly as possIble to the police darogah, 
or other principal police officer of the JUflsdiction in whIch the WIdow may reside, 
or in which it may be Intended to perform the lite of sahamarana or anoomarana; 
and such rite shall not, on any occaSIon, be performed or commenced without the 
prevIOUS know ledge and attendance of the pohce darogah or other local polIce 
officer, 01 the attendance of the thannah lJ)ohurrer or Jemadar, or WIthout allowing 
full and sufficient time for such attendance after notIce gIVen. 

" 2. If it appear, in any instance after tile promulgation of these rules, that a widow 
has been burnt without previous notice to the local polIce officer, as reqUired by 
the foregomg rule~he magl&trate shall ImmedIately make a full mqUIry into the 
facts and clrcums"nces of tbe case, and all persons convIcted of having taken any 
actlve ~art therem will be pumshable for the mIsdemeanor by fine and Imprisonment, 
under the general powers of the magIstrate, or If It appears that the WIdow had 
not completed her 15th, and entered upon the 16th year, or was not qualified to 
become d suttee under the Plovlslons of the Shaster, the offendels will be lIable to 
be committed for trial before the court of CIrCUIt. 

" 3. The prmclpal persons of the widow's famIly~ or that of her husband, who 
may be proved to have been on the spot, and may have neglected to give timely 
notice to the local polIce officer, as above required, v.ill albO be liable to fine and 
impnsonment, on conviction of such neglect before the magIstrate, although they 
may not have taken any actIve part in the transaction. 

"4. The police darogahs and all other officers of the police are required to use 
every means III their power to obtain the earlIest informatIOn of any mtentIOn on the 
part of a Hmdoo widow to burn on the funeral pile of her husband, or on a separate 
pIle; and If any subordInate pollce officer shall obtam such informatIOn whIch may 
not have been conveyed to the police darogah, or other principal police officer of 
the jurisdiction, as required in the precedmg rule, he shalllmmediately commumcate 
the same, and forbid the partIes concerned to proceed with the rite of sahama1"ana 
or anoomarana, until the police darogah ·or other prIncipal police officer has been 
duly apprised, and allowed sufficient tIme for hIS attendance, or that of the thannah 
mohurrer or jemadar." 

JudICIal Department,} 
3d December 1824. 

(True COPleS ) 
\slgned) I¥. B. Bayley, 

Chief Secretary to Government 

ENCLOSURE N° 2. in Letter from the Governor-General in Council to the 
Court of DIrectors; dated the 3d December 1824.-(Copies.) 

To W. n. Bayley,· Esq. Chief Secretary to Government 
Sir, 

I Aid desired by the court of Nizamut Adawlut to transmit to you, 
for the purpose of being laid before the honourable the Governor
General in Council, the accompanymg detailed and abstract STATEMENTS 
prepared in this office from the Reports of the several Magistrates, (in the 
Lower and Western ProvInces,) of Suttees, WhICh took pla~e in their re
spective jurisdictions during the past year; and a copy of the remarks 
and orderb of the Court thereon. 

Nlzamut Adawlut, 

Fort Wilham, } 
the 4th July, 18,S. 

present, 
W Leycester, esq chIef judge, 
C. SmIth, esq. 1 
J. T Shakespeare, esq pUIsne 
W Dorm, esq ( jU<!!('$, 
W. B. Maltm, esq J 

I am, &c. 

(signed) W. H. Macnaghten, Register. 
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DETAILED STATEMENT of Suttees, or lIindoo Widows, who were burnt or buried alive with their dcCCllSCd lIusbancb, in the 
several ZiIlallJ and Cities, during t.he Year 1822 i-compiled from tbe Repotti oC the Magistratet. 

DIVISION OF CALCUTTA. 

Z,l· 

f 
N° N amel of } aDd CAS1', N RIDes aud Cult of Dale 

lah •• SU1TEES. Age. their JI u5band, of Du:rung. - -
1. Mussumut KUrobna. • 40 Brahmm· Gungadhur, chuiterjea 20 Jan. 18~~ 
!l. DO Khemungkurec • 60 Do · · Bhowante Sunkur, 18 - -
3· ne Susseemokhee Buuick 

banoorjell. 
• 50 - Kallee, churn - - · 31 - -

4· D° Sureisuttee • • 40 Brahmm. Prankissen, gangooJy • (j Feb. -
5· DO Sheeboosoondree 40 DO · · Budlc1lath, banoorjea 26 Mar. -·6. DO Gour Munce - 65 DO - - Purmanund, mokerjea 13 April -
7· DO Anund Munee • Go Do - · Konahee, dutt. • • 14 - -8. D· Gobmd . · - 65 Kalth - GUDganarain, sirkar • 'Z2 - -
9· DO Dybukce - ,_ • 56 Baugdy - Lochim, sirdar •• 23 - -10. Do Unopoorna • - 28 Tantee - Koonhai, dutt - - - 11 June -11. D° Bhyrobe - • - 75 Brahmm - NiJlambur, banoorjea • 23 - -12. DO Hurosoondree - '25 Telke - Mohun, pundit - - 7 July -

13· Do llammunee · ,. 76 Kaeth - Uada Churn, ghose • U - -
14· no Sauth - - - - 70 Chundall- Purshad, pramanlck • 29 - -
15· Do GoblDd Thakoorail160 Brahmin - Nundkoomar, butta- 31 - -
lp. Do Huree - 00 Kacth 

charjea. 
6 Aug. -,. · - KomIa Kunth, bhose • 

17· Do Kuroona Mac - 60 Brahmm - Ramanund, bedealunkar 9 - -18. De Anund Mae • - 60 DO ,. - Somboonauth, rae ,. 10 - -
19· DO Ramomunce - - 40 Maira - RadaI..ishen, das · ,. - - -20, DO Joyah,. • ,. - 65 Telce - ,. Klshen. clas - - · 23 - -!.loll Do Uadamunee · - 48 I'ooree - Rampershad • .. - 7 Sept. -
~'l. DO Unoopoorna _ - 80 Brahmin - Ramsaonder, ghosaul- 10 - -
23· DG Unnoo _ _ - 'l7 Khyburt - Khomul, dhara · .. 20 - -24· Do Gosain Munee - 40 Tantee - Uassoo, paul . ,. ,. uOct. -
25· DO SoorjU\unee · - 80 Koeth - Ramhurec. mozoondar 16 - -, 

~ .... 
J 

I 26. De Naugooree · - 70 Chussah - Klshen, ~hose ,. 19 -- ,. -I .. 27· n e Soomctnll · - 70 Aghree - Joyhuree, sain - · - 'l5 - -:z. 
~ 28. n" Unoopoorna - - 25 Brahmin· Srecnath, mokerjea - - - -"Q 
~ 
~ 29· DO Kuroona - - • 70 Koeth - Sullagyram, iirkar - 30 - -$:Q 

30. no Sudamunee - - +5 0" ,. - Juggernath, nundy ,. 5 Nov. -
31. DO Tarnee - - - 7S Sutgope • Birjmohun, ghose - · 8 - ... 
3~· 0° Sunkaree • · - 49 Aghree · Ramkooer .. .. · · - ... -
33· DO Gunga - ,. • 80 D' · - Totaram, mWldul - · u - -
34· n" ltadhomunce. .. +0 Brahmin - Khctternath, banoorjea 18 - -

35, n' Tirpoora Soondree 25 Do - - Tara Churn, banoorjea uNo". -
36• Do Radhamunee • • 47 n- · - Bhaugbut, chuckerbutty 14 Dec. -
37· n' LuckhepJ.:ea .. .. 50 Koeth · Ramhuree, bukshee - ... - -
38. DO Khemadassee • 60 Soorce .. GoberdhuD, shahoo · 17 - -
39· D· Gopee Dassee - 45 Kacth · Kishenath, rae .. ,. u - -
40· D' Mernoo Mae • • 51 Brahmin. Bhowanerpershad, rae ~5 - -

. 
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Lived b)': the mannf'acture 
cloth, aod left DO property. 

Service, nnd cultivated abo 
41 ltcegahs of Ian". or rent of I 
rupee. annually. 

uJ 
• • 

lIW!bandry; left' bullockl. 
,. DO - ,. left !:I bullocks, an 
some malgoozarie land. 

Service; and left property , 
the amount of 46 rupees. 

Service; and cultivated abo 
40 beegahs ofland. 

Service; and left a dweIlin 
house standing OD I beegah 
Jakraj Jand. 
Hllibandry; len no property. 

Scnice; left a tank and a g 
den to the value of 100 rupee •• 
II usbandry; Jen property to th 

amount of 400 rupee •• 
Trade; Jeft ~GO b.cgabJ ofb 

moter land, a dwelling-house t 
the value 0(60 ru~es, 150 rope 
in cash, and jewe to the smo 
of So rupees. 

No profession; left a dwellin 
house and landed property to th 
value of 400 rupees • 

Beggar; left. no property-
Service; left garden. and tan 

to the value of 1,000 rupee •• 
Abbr ~ len no propenr. 
Service ~ len property to th 

amount of .,~5~ rupees. 
e I 

Service; left a dwellintCt-hoUi 
and landed propert1 to e vala 
of 7 u rupees-

e' 
e1 
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~--------------r------4--------------+--------r-------r-------------------
41. M~' Peear~ • - sS Gowalla - llajdulDd, gbose - - S5Dec.18211 MOD1issur "Ibiswom:mwasprevenredCrom 

I burning by the police officers, on 
the ground oC her being in a state DC great a~ta1ioD of ~ until the 
orders oC the magistrate should be obtained. They w-ere- directed by 
him to preyeo, the suttee, .would the woman continue 'in that &tate. 
The result of these meastII'e$ was, that &he did not immolate henelf; 
and is now living and occupied in the domestic affiUrs DC her family. 

.p. n- Preimkoeree - - 45 Kulwar - DeebOo, bhukut - -, s5 Dec. 1822 I Town -I This woman, on heariJig DC the 
death ofher hUsband at Hooghly, 

expressed her detemftoatioo to burn herself' with his tmbao. but was 
preYeoted by the magistrate until he should be satisfied of the actual 
decease of her husband. The result of this measure wa.s, that she bad 
time for re1lection, and in the course of a day or two retracted her 

• 
determination, and is now employed, as before, in the ~oremeot 
of he ... falpiJy. , 

------ ~---------------~------~--------------.-------~------~--------------------

6 
r:,.. 

• 
• 
• 
~ --o 
o 
o -.... 

1. ~1uss'rarbutteeDebba, 55 Brahmin- RamLochun, chuck- 4 Jan. 18211 Byedbutty 
erbutty ; a &eI"Y3IlI7 

Saba marran; lea'ring I daugb 
fer of the age,oC 3S ~ A 
police burbndas was present at 
the suttee. 

opuIeot. 

s. n- Bhoobumoissoree, 10 Beuniau -~ naug; 1-
a trader, in poor cir
nunstances. 

Saba marrao; leaving 1 son oC 
the age of 30 yean.. A police bur 
l.undas was present at the suttee.: 

3- n- Jossooda Dossee,-70 Tantee - Doorgaram, sbooi, a 18 - - llajapoor-
weaver; in poor cir-

SaJia marran; leaYiDg ... SODS 
and 1 daughter, all above 25 years 
oC age. 4- police burkundas was 
present at the suttee.. 

nunstmces. 

+ n- Shree Ilotee - .. 45 Tehlee.. Poran Mundee, a 4 Feb. -
&hopkeeper; opulent. 

.. - - 60 SIlfgope- Meetye Doa, labou
rer; in poor circum
&taDces. 

1 -

6. n-Bhoob~usswu:e, 40 Brahmin - Lochun. bhuttachar- III _ 
jea, family brahmin ; 
middlingcircumstaoces. 

7. n- Rampreea - - jO n- - ~ se- 19-
dante - d- .. d- - de. 

Byedbutty 

Hooghly .. 

Saba mamm; leaving s daugh 
ten, one of 16 and the other of 
25 years of age. .A police mo
hnrrir was present at the suttee. 

Saba mamm; leaving ':I EOJJS, 
one of S3 and the other of n 
years of age. The police darogah 
1r3.& pm;ent at the suttee. 

Hmpaul - Sabamarran; leaving 3 sons, all 

Beuipore-

above 8 years of age. A police 
. larwaspresentattheSQUee. 

Saba marran; leaving II &ODS, 
one of 31 and the other of 54-
years oC~"C- A police burkundas 
was present at the suttee. 

8. 1>- Jannoke .. - .. 65 Nye Chinta Mmmee, cuI
timor; in poor cir
cumstances. 

20 -
I - GhattauI- Saba marr.m; lening 3 sons. 

9- n- Sewmsuree - - 42 BrahmUa .. Dobypersand, dmt- ~3 -
terjea, family priest; in 
poor cUC""!!d8 I1ceL 

10. :0- Rothun .. .. .. 50 Tantee - Telok Sing, weaYer; ~S - • 
, in poor cin:IIIlIstancu.. 

11. n- Bidda Monee .. 60 Kad - - 1laml~ g~ a ~5 - -
&emIIlt; m middlrng 
circumstances. 

is. n- Kit.hen Muoee • 72 Brahmia.. Suddanund, chutter- 10 Mar. -
jea, family priest; opU-
lent. 

13. n- Roy Muoee - - 60 Bangdy.. GGluck, roy. euJtiya. 13 -
tor; in poor c:irc:mo
stances. 

14- n- ClnmdmUPee" - 60 Kaet - - Goudumy. roy, a 2S - -
serr.mt; opulent., 

Beoipore-

A police burlrundas W83 present 
at the suttee. 

Saba marran; one &on and ~ 
daughters, all above 21 years or 
age. A police bmbmdas was 
present at the settee. 

GhaHaul - Saba 1D2l"l'b; 1eaYiog s 8ODS. 
A police burbndai 1I'1IS present 
at the suttee. 

HoogbIy - Saba mamm; IeaYing ~ sons, 
aged 30 years. 'The darogah was 
present at the time of suttee. 

Byedbutty Saba marran; ]~ 3 SODS 
and II dacghtem, all abaTe J 8 
years of~"C- A police burkundas 
1I'8S present at the suttee. 

Jelmnabacl Saba mamm; 1earing 3 ~ 
all above 21 years of age. A 
police jemm3dar 11"35 present at 
the suttee. 

Hmpaul - Anoomarrao; the husband died 
1 jth or March at another place. 
The widow embraced one of ru. 
sandals. 

-51~. H 
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15. Musst Dhun Monee - 40 Kaet· .. 

16. Do Rottun - - - 50 Benniah -

Do Goor Munee... - 25 Sutgope -

18. Do Rans Mlln-ee - .. 40 Brahmln-

Amund Lol Rose, ~6 Mar. 1822 lIooghly
landholder; opulent. 

Peeritram, .naug, a 
.s~opkeeper ; in poor 
circumstances. 

Omplab -

Saha muran. len DO clUlireD. 
The police darogah wu pre~nc 
at the .uttee. 

Saba marran; Jen DO thiJdren. 
A police burkundas W8I present 
at the auttee. • 

Rammohun, ghose, 
opulent. 

3 April - Byedbutty .. Do • dO • de - lIf. 

Bendrabun Chunder 
Thakoor, a servant; 
middling Circumstances. 

12 - Benipore - Saba marran ~ Jeaving 6 aona 
and 1 dn 19hter, all above Ii years 
of agl::. A police officer was pre
sent at the suttee. 

19- Do Belau,. - .. - -25 Sekkarree Ramchunder Nunely, 13 -
brazier; opulent. • 

.. Do _ Saba marran. left no children. 
A police officer was preseot 1lt 
the auttee. 

20. Do Joy Munee - - 80 Kaet .. .. 

; 
~1. Do J ugdessurree - Ie 25 Brahmin -

22. Do Chunderbuttee .. lao Do - -
\ . 

~30\ po Feerpoora Saondtee,40 Brahmin -
1 

. , 

24. Do F-eerpoora '. ,. 50 Do .. _ 

Ram Lochun, a ser. 
vant; middhng dr-
cumstances, 

Obbhyelhu(ld Terea-
lunkar, family priest ; dO 

Ramchund, chutter .. 
jea, land rent· free; in 
poor circumstances. 

Govind, banerjea, fa-
mily priest; in poor 
circumstances • 

Hurrischander, ba
neTjea, family priest; 
opulent. 

23 -

25 -

1 May -

3 -

Hooghly - Saba marran; lellvinc a son or 
the age of H ycart. A police bur
kundas was present at the auttee. 

Baunsberria Saba marran, len nu cluldren. 
A police - do .. do. 

Jehanabad Saba mar/.'an; JeavinB 3 'ons, 
all above 8 year. of age. The 
police jemaw.was present at the 
suttee. 

Benipore - Saba marran; leavink II *ons, 
one of 11 and the otherlO! 61ears 
of age. A. police Gfficer wu pre
ilent at the suttee. 

D'O _ .. Saha marran; Jeavin, 1 Ion or 
the a~e of 16, and one daughter 
aged 8 years. The police mo 
hurrir was present at the time of 
suttee. 

DO Lukkhee.. .. ... 80 Kybert - Lol Betarry, doss, 11 -
\ r trader; in middle cir

cumstanCE/s. 

Hooghly .. Saha marrani leaving 3 'chit 
dren, all above 30 years of age. 

26. Do Ll,lkkhee SoondrecJ 38 Kaet. -

Do Bhyrabbee .. - 72 Acharjee-

liS. DO Jbymunee - - 40 } h' 
2!). D~ Saugen Munee _ 35 Bra mms 

,30. 'Do Tarrenee Munee 42 

31• :no Bess,oll - 2+ Kawriah.· 

32. Do UnnDopoorn~ .. 50 I}oberaj .. 

Du Radha Munee,} 6 
4 BrahminDebba • • .. -

RaJchander Sing, ser
vant; opulenta 

Lockkoon, acharjee, 
astrologer; in poor 
circumstances. 

Govind ICh~dl ttJO
kerjee, trllAer & priesl; 
.opulent. 

Ramdhu., .chlltturjee, 
family pr*st; in poor 
clrcumstalhces , 

Mooteel'JlOh airdlir,. 
watchman; in poo,r cir
cumstances. 

Sartuck, Aass, p1Jy~ 
SlClan; opulent. 

IS - Ilaunsberria 

211 - CbanderC:OOlla 

A police bunkundaa was present 
at the suttee. 

Saha marran; left no children. 
A police - dO - do. 

Saha marraa; left n~ children 
A police - dO _ do. 

~f ~ - Benipote - Saba marran; leavinl' 1 daugh. 
ter of the age of 18 year." aDd 
2 sons, 1 of 14 anell CIt 15 yeat • 
of age. . 

30 _ _ Rajapore.. Saha marran; leaving I .on of 
the age of 9 years. A police bur
kundaa was present at the suttee. 

1 .Jun~ - Byedbutty Sa~a marran; leaving no 'Chil-
dren. The police mohurr~r was 

I'] -

present at the suttee. . 
Do _ _ Saha marran; leaving 4 pons, 

all above 13 years of age. The 
police mohurrit was preseot at 
the suttee. -

Ramdhun, cnowdry, -28 ~ - Baunsberrk Saba marran; lett co chi1chen. 
a servant; opulent. A pollee burkundaa waa present 

, at the snttee. 

.Do Objeah - 'J7 ~ehlee.. Bacharam, tchlee, 29 -
labourer; in poor cir
cumstances. 

... GhattauI .. Anoo marran; the busband 
having died OD a Journey, o. the 
4th Asaar, the widow burnt ."ith 
a weaver'. tool which he used 

to -earry with him; leaving two childr~, the eldest .or 8 yean; the 
_ youngest of ~ years of age, Wa$ taken In charge by Its uncle, under 

a wrItten' engagement for educatio~ The darogah of police was pre
sent at ,the sut~ee. 
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- ~S Tl1mmoolee Gohmmmay, tum
moolee, sbopkeeper ; 
in middling circum
stances. 

9 July 1822 Hooghly. Saba marru... A polIce borkun-
das was present at the suttee. 
The deceased left no chlldren. 

36. DO Matta Debba .' eo Brahmin-

37. Do Rammunee Ohosse, 4-5 Gowalla • 

Preetram, holdar, re
ligIOus employ; in poor 
Clrt:umstances. 

Rampersund, ghose, 
physiCIan; opulept. 

38• DO ChumJ;lab - • "'\ 50 Tantee' - Golick Doss, tantee, 
weaver; lD poor cir., 
cumstances. 

120 ... 

26 ... 

1 Aug. -

Byedbutty Saba marran; leavxng 2 sons 
add 2 daughters, 411 above 24 
years of age. The polIce Jemma
dar was present at the ceremony 

Jehanabad Saha marran; leavm~ 4 sons 
and 2 daughters" ~l of them of 
"age A police burkunda~ was 
present at the tlme IIJf suttee. 

;39. _DO Suradhunnee... .. 80 Sutgope - Narain, gbose, cult,· 11 -
vator; in • d~ .. do. 

- Dewanguuge Saba marran; leaVIng 5 ~ons, 
all above 12 years of age. A 

4Q. Da Annoo - 40 Benniah • 

41, I DO Rassoo . .. ~ ~o Tehleei .. 

I 
Do Unnoo Mohi} 2 Brahmln. 

Debba ..... 3 

43.- n· Bhyrubbee - • 50 

Mothoor ~ohun, 13 .. 
holdar, trader; In 

do - dq
• 

Sulligeeram, kund()()y 15 .. 
shopkc;eper; In do _ do, 

Poram,' mokedjee, - -
merchant; in tniddbng 
circumstances. 

Tow Chund, terca- 29 -
Iunkar, pundIt; opulent. 

-H. ~ Saddoo Dossee '" 50 Gope.. - Ukkoor, gope, a 'Cul-
tivator ; ~n Eoor clr
cumst/l.nces. ' 

3 Sept. -

+5. D· SabbutatI'y Debbs, 55 Bralun~. Ramlochun, banerjea, 
nO employ; in poor 
circumstances. 

,,6. Do Hasussuree Debbs, u Khittr~e - Gokul,Kishore, rirjQ' 
bassee, labourer; in 

48'· 

:19· 

n· Rooknee.. .. • 50 Tehlee • 

ne Ram Preeah - • 45 Sutgop~ ... 

po ~I,lnnuck - - .J 40 K~ _ • 

d Q 
• dO, 

Ramdhun, mundy, 
trader; opulent. 

Gudda(Ulur, newgy, 
labourer;; in poor cIr
cumstances. 

Gour Soondree.llose,. 
servant; opulent. 

8 -

J.P, -

14 -

16 -

19 -

50. Birmo Mohe - .. • 24 Sutgope. Juggiss1Vo, paal., a 20 -
.cultivator; in poor cir- J 

51. J Musst Unnoopoorna .. 36 Brahmb ,-, 

5~. Do 10ya & • • .. , 50 Chundl3l po 

cumstances! ' 

Neelmunnee, baner
jea, a cpltlvator. in 
poor circu.ms!an~s: 

~anick. chund ~ dO 
• .. dO. 

u -

23 -

53' D· Podda ," .. I' rl 60 SutgopJl. Poraun, kulleeab .. 
• d,0 • dO. 

DO .... 

Jehanabad 

police .. do • do.. 

Saha marran; leaVIng 3 son'l, 
the eldest 17, mIddle 10, and 
youngest ~ y~rs. of age. A 
pohce • do _ do. 

Saha marran; leaVIng 3 sons 
and l daughter, aU apQve 13 
years of age. The police jem
madat was present at the su~tee. 

Hurpaul • Saha marran; left nG ch~dren. 
A police burkubdas was p~esent 
at the suttee. 

Byedputty Saba marran; leaVIng 3 sons 
and 2 daughters, all above 13 
y~ars bf age. A pohce d" + do. 

Baunsb~rria Saha marran, leaving ~ son 
of the age of 35 years. .i\ polu,e 
dO • do. 

RajbulJlant Saha marran; leaVIng 3' sons 
and 2 daughters, all abo'1e 12 
years of age. A polIce do +- dG. 

Hooghfy .. 

Benipo;e. 
I 

Sah.a marran; left no chdfIren 
The police darogah wa~ J;lresent 
at the timd of ceretJiony. 

Sl:iha marran; left no children. 
The polIce jemmadar .. do -i dO. 

Hoogh'y - Saba marran; left no children. 
The police darogah .. dO _, p,0. 

Chander,ona 

Anoo marran; the husband 
died at Gosha, Ghaut, an the 
29th. May. The widow embraced.. 
a piece of wearing apparel of the 
deceased, leavlDg one son of the 
age of 1,2 years. The polIce 
mohurrirwas present at the suttee. 

Saba marran; left no chIldren. 
A police burkundas. was present 
at the ceremony. 

By~dputty Saba marran; left DO children. 
_ A police - dO • dO, 

Rajapopr-

PaundOC\lcah 

Saba marran; leaving I' son 
of the age of ao ye~, and 
1 daughter or the age ot 27. 
A polIce - dO • dO, 

Saba marran; left no children. 
A pollce .. d· .' dO. 
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54. MtJSst ~humpah Debba)45 

EAS:r .lNDIA AFFAIRS: .. I 

DIVISION 01' CA.LCUTTA.-Continued. 

CAST. NalDel aDd Cast of Date 
their HObbandt. of BurDID,. 

-
Brahmin .. Bissonaut, chukker- 10ct.laliS 

butty, labourer 
- ,. de. 

.. d4 

[Il -bat P"llCf 
lonsdictioa. 

, 

Byedputty 
, 

iua.{ARKS. 

Saba marrau I . IeaviDg 3 1001 
and 3 daughters, all above 9 yean 
of age. The police jemrnadar 
dO • do. 

55· De ~uggobuttee - - 50 D· - .. 
, 

, 

Goluck Chender, 
banerjea, a merchant; 
opulent. 

3 - -, DhlUlDld.aU, Saba marran, lening , .ons, 
the eldest 80n 3~ and youngest 
30 years of age. A police bur 
kundu - a- __ do. 

56. Do ,l\clde,_Munne~ .. 55 DO. ,. .. Ramkant, mookerjee, .... -
a gomatta .. do. 

I 

, 

57· D" Gunga Munnee} 45 Kaet - - Obbhye, mundee, 6 ... Dossee. .. - .. 
landho1<ler do. . 

58. - Bhowannee Debba .. 70 Brahmin - Mohis Chunder, ba .. 15 -
nerjea,. family priest; 
middhog circ~l)l$tances. 

59· Muss'! Parbutty Dossee, 60 Kaet .. .. Lochun, dutt, go- 17 -
I m~ta M do .. do. 

-

62. DO Govind Dossee - 30 Kaet.. - - Ramdhun, dutf, aer- _ 
vant; opulent. 

.' • 
• 

:: -64· D~ "Cli"inifpah.. - - 60 Kybert -
~ 
=:: c o o 
=:: 

'6",5. DII' XiSliiosee - .. - 70 nraTlInln .. 

Lukhee Narain, roy, -
l~dhold~; opulent • 

Dattarattl, gulloy, 24 'l'" 

cultiva.to~; middling 
circumstances. 

luggisseer, chukker. 28 -
butty, no employ; in 
poor - do. 

66. Do Sooda Munnee} 1 S K II k 
D 9 utgope.. omme, oower, 

qs.see.. - • .. labourer _ dO M do. 
1 Nov; -

- .. 
• 

,. , 

- , 
, 

61· Do Fannee .. - .. 51 DO .. .. Juggernaut, JOY, cui- - - -
, 'tivator - do .. dO, 

, . 
68; no Kurroona ... 

, 
DO Kunnye, ghose, cul-- .. 40 - .. "- - -

, tiv~tor :. do - d"~ , 

69' De NUndo - .. .60 B.uSdy • Soomar, -patter, Ja- 3 - -
bourer .. do - do. 

, 
Do Rassoo Bisseenath, deb, shQP-'to. .. ~' .. 40 Tehlee - 9 - -keeper .. do .. do" , 

, - , 
,'11.,A Do HUl'ro ,Soornleree 45 'llrahmiyn - Kummul Lochan, u - -, 
~ 

, , ' - banerjea, no .employ; 
in poor circumstances, 

, 1 but respectable. , 
, \ I 

-

n- -. Saha marran i leaving... 1001 
arul 'Z daughters, all above lZO 
ycab -.If age. A police dO e dO. 

Benipore .. Saha marran; leC, no children 
A police ~ d~ • do • 

Ooloobarria Saba marran; len no cLiJdren. 
The police jemadar .. do ~ do. 

Rajapore. 

Baunsberria 

Byedputty 

Saba mnrran ~ leaving 1 SOll of 
the age of 16 yeart. The police 
jemadar was present at the luttee. 

Saba marran; leavins 1 IOD oj 
the age of !l5 years. A PQlice 
officer was presen\ at the ~uttee. 

Saha marran j leaving ... ,daugh. 
ters, all above 39 years of age. 
The police darogah was present 
at the suttee. 

Saha lDlJ.ITan; leaving 1 daugh
ter of the age of 10 yean. A 
po1ice burkundas was present,.~ 
the suttee. 

Saba nJarran; leaving 1 SOD of 
the aie of u years. A pollce 
do e' do • 

Rajbulhant Saha marran; leaving 3 Ion., 
all above 30 years of age. A 
police - do _ do. 

Dewangunge Saba marran; leaving S lOlli, 
the eldest 22 and 'youngest u 
years of age. A poJ,ice do • d· 

HooghJy. Saha Ulman; leafln,l daugh
ter of !I learS, taken under the 
care of Its aunt, Shree Motee 
Dossee, under a written en~age • 
ment. The police darOgab WQ 
present at the time of the cere
mony, 

Chond.erc;ooaa Saba marran; lealing 6 10Da,' 
all above J 3 years of ~ and 
1 dau~hter or the age of 7 yean. 
A polIce burkundaa WILl present 
at the suttee. 

n· - .. Saha marran j len n. childr en • 
{ A jlolice burkundaa :- do .. dO. 
\ 

BaunSberria Saba marran; leavint.: IQn of 
the age of ~5 years. e poll ce 

! ~ogaJt ... po ~ do. 

0° - e Sah~ marran; IeCt no childr en. 
~ police burkundas .. do .. do. . 

Byeclbutty Saba marran; Jeaving 4 80 OJ 
and 1 daughter, all ahove 9Y ears 
or a-ge. A police mohumr and 
burkundaa were present at the 
suttee. ... 



. 

, 

Ll N" I Names Of} and 
tabs. • bUnEES, Age. , 

i 

I 
~ .lZ. I Muss! Koonlah Debba - 40 

• , , 
, 

. 73· . 
j 

D° ·Sl\rrussuttee • • lZO 

~ 
'74· 

I Dct Dhookka - - 70 li> -;s 
·5 I 

I - I 

~ I 
• Dct Ulluck Munnee - 60 .! 75 I 

~ 

• 
• 
• 76 ; D° RassQO Debba - 40 
~ I r 

; I 
0 77· Do Ram Munnee - 60 
0 
0 
:J: 

,8., Do Sooda Munnea - 55 

79· Do Punchee - - ':"70 

Zillah Hooghly - - - -
. 
Total N umber of Suttees - .. 

HINDOO WIDOWS IMMOLATED. 

D'VISiON' or CALCoTTA-connnued. 

CAST. 
Names and Cut of Date In what Police 

their Rosbands. ofBurnm~. lun»dlctloD. 

Brahmin - Mothoomaut, moo- 16 Nov. 18lZlZ Baunsberria 
kerjee, pbysicum; opu-
lent. 

Tantee .. Bukkut, dutf, weaver; 18 - - Hoogbly -
in poor circumatances. 

Koomar - N eemye, potter; mid- 13 - - Rajbulhant 
dling CIrcumstances. 

Brahmin - Manick, banarjea, Rajapore -9.7 - -
family pries'; opulent. 

DO - - Burrot Chender, be- 9.8 - - Baunsberria 
dalunker - do _ do, 

Kaet - - Kochill, mettree, col· 
lecting revenue' - d". 

7 Dec. - Ghattaul-

-
DO .. - Kamul Lochun, sing, 

servant; in poor cir-
12 - - Rajapore-

cumstances. 

Kyb~rt .. Juggernaut, manna 
.. do .. dG

• 

19 - - Byedbutty 

COMPARATIVE ABSTRACT OF EACH YEAR. 

0 
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REMARKS. 

Saba marran; leaving l son or 
the age of 18 years and a daughter 
of lZ5 years of age. The police 
darogab was present at the suttee. 

Saba marrau; left no children. 
A pollce burkundas - dct - do. 

Saha marran; leaving 4 chil-
dren, all above 30 years of age. 
A police burkundas - dct - do. 

Saba marran; leaving ~ daugh-
ters, ,one of the age of 40 and the 
other 35 years of age. A pohce 
burkundas - do - do. 

Saba marran; leaving 1 daugh-
ter of the age of 1 s years. A 
police burhmdas - do \0 dO. 

Saba marmn; leaving 5 so 
and 3 daughters; age not ascer 
tained. A pollce - 'dO _ do. 

os 

Saba marran; left no children 
A police - dO . do. 

Saba marran; leaving 1 son 0 

the age of 40 years. A pollc 
f 
e 

do .. dO. 

1815: 1816: 1817 : 1818: 1819: 1820' 1821' 182~: . 

72 51 112 141 115· I. 93 !)5 79 

1,. Mus$t Jommoonut} 80 KOlt 
Dassee • - - Ramdolall6 dutt - - 19 Jan. 182~ Tallah It appears from the report of' 

the darogah, that l10thnig was 
urged, in conformity" witb the Shaster, against the performance of the 
ceremony. The husband of the widow was a well educated person, and 
in middlIng circumstances of life. The Widow permitted' herself to be 
sacrificed, together with the corpse of her husband, in the presence of 
the thannah mohurrir and bW'kundas. The widow bad no young 
cluldren. 

-
24 ~DO Tawrenee-Debbeah 45 Brahmin - Hurran, banerjea. - 2~ - -Sea jelly - It appears from the report of 

the darogah, that nothing was 
urged, in conformity with the Shaster, against the performancE! of the 
ceremony. The husband of the widow was a well educated person, and 
in good circumstances of bfe. The widow permitted herself to be 

, 
DO N undOl'annee. } 

Debbeah .. _ 70 
, ~ 

I 

t , 

518. 

j sacrdiced, together with the corpse of her husband, in the presence of 
, the thannah jemmadar. She had no young children.. ' 

Chiddlnurrain; moon· I : Feb. - I Noy~bad -I Burnt previous to pte arrival oC 
shye. t • _ any pollee officers at the spot. 

1 No information was given to the darogab that the suttee was about to 
~ take place. The iDagistrate afterwards made inquiries, from which jt 

appears that nothing was urged. in conformity with the Shastet, against 
the performance of the ceremony. The husband of the widowl was Ii. 
well educated person, and in good circumstances oC bfe. The widoW' 
permitted herself to be sacrificed, together with the corpse of her hus
band, in the presence of the respectable inhabitants of the nejghbour
h1)od. Left no young children. 

I 
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,Nameao,} 
SUTTEES, 

alid 
Age 

Namt. IIt1d Cast bf I Dale 10 .1I1t Polla 
th~lr ~sbandl'. 01 ~umwg. JonacilcbOn. .. l\.&ItA a K S. 

4. :M:d!JI BainpraPr D8S$e~,3'6 Koit • • RattJltisto, pliut - -114 Feb. 18t~ I Noyabacl- It appears from the report or 
the thannah mohurrir, tliat no-

--:.:.;·:;;..;:.-·T...:;;;-.;;.-... • -;;.;-:;;.,;;;-·;.,;-::.--;,.;-:...--...;;;.-t---- .-

, < 

thing was urged, in conformity with the Shaster, against the performance 
of the ceremony. The husband or the widow was an illiterate man, and 
.in ~O, clrCumat;abces of llre. The widow permitted beraelf to be sacr1-
fi"d. together with the c01'pse of ber husband, in the presence of the 
tIlanoah jemadar. She had a BOD aged 6 years, and a daughter ~ yean 
and 6 months. Ratnmohun, paul, the nephew of her deceased husband, 
engaged to provide suitable maintenance for them. 

$ 1;if ttw:i,.lIw)t - - 35 Bhyde - KlSsannaulh, .heI) . -I 3 M~. - Jinnidah' -lit appe.1rs from the report or 
, the thannah jemadar, that nOe 

thing was urged, in conformity with the Shuter, against the performance 
of the ceremony. The husband of the widow was a well educated per. 
son, and in gOQd circumstances ot life. The widow permitted herself 
to be sactlftced, together with the corpse of her hus6and, in the pre
sence of the said police officer. She had 3 daughters, aged, viz. 9, 6, 
and t years and (; month.. Ramjo1 .shein, COWl~ of her deceased 
husband, engaged to provide suitable maintenance for them. 

. 6. DO 'farramoney } "5 B ~ I I I Dehbea _ ~ -.., falun I\ - Ramchundcr, ltIokerjell 7 - - Jinnidah - It appears from the report of 
the darogah, that nothing was 

urged, in conformity with the Shaster, against the performance of the 
ceremony. The husband of the widow was a well educated person, and 
in middfing circumstances of hfe. The widow permitted lier.elf to be 
sacrificed, together with the corpse of her husband, in. the presence of 
the thannah jemadar. ,She had no young children. 

7. DO' Hunoopoonah - 50 Brahmm - Shibpe.l'thaud,mokerjea 31 - - Lowahgurreb 1 It appears from the report' of the 
darogah, that nothing was urged, 

in conformity with the Sbaster, against the performance of the cere.
mony The husband of the widow was a well educated person, and in 
mIddling l!itCUmstances or lire. The widow permitted herself to bt! 
sacrificed, together with the corpse of her husband, in the presence of 
the thaDIfah burkundas. The WIdow had no young children. 

8: D4 Ruckunny Dossea.;, 20 KOlt • Ramlochun, dutt -1SAPrlh822 Nayabad - It appears from the report of 
the darogah, that nothing was 

urged, in conformity with the Shaster, against the performance of the 
ceremony. The husband of the widow was a well educated person, and 
in middJtng -eireumstancee of life. The widow permitted heraell to be 
sacrificed, together with the corpse of her husband, in the preSence or 
the thannah mohurrir: she had no young chudren. 

9. 0-0 ~q6l:awdhQnny} .. 6Q l3tahmlh _ Gocooll chuttacharjea 17 June - SiDgah • It appears from the report of 
, Dobb~a - - - the darogah, that nothing was 

lO. D° Jawnookey Doseeab, 60 {(Pit 

urged, in conformity with the Shaster, against the performance of the 
ceremony. The husband of the widoW' was a well educated person, ana 
in tniddlmg circumstances of life. The widow permitted herseIr to be 
sacrificed, together with the co~s, of her husband, in the presence of 

1 
the thannah burkundas. The Widow had DO children. 

_ Radhacouth, ghose ·17 July .... N ayabad -1 It a~e"", from the report 01 
the tliannah mohurrir, iliat no-

thing was urged. in conformity with the Shaster, against the performana 
of tbe ceremony. The husband of the widow was a well educatec: 
person, .and in middling circumstances of life. The widow ~rmitteC 
herself to be sacrifice~ together with the corpse of her husbaDd, in tht 
presence of the said mohurrir. The widow bad no children. 

~ t. DO ll.oytt\~:my fiosaea, 130 D° - - Nittanund, sickdar -124 Aug..... Singa1\ - It appears from the report (I 
the darogab, that nothing wa 

b.rged, in conformity with the Shaster, against the I'erformance of th 
cet"emony. The husband of the widoW' was a well educated person, aru 
in tniddling circumstances oflne. The widow permitted herseIr to b 
kacrificed, together with the corpse of her husband, in the presence (l 
tht! kai:d. police darogah; she had a daughter, aged 4 years, and a SOl 
or 1 ~; Chylon, sickdar, and two other relations of her de~ 
husb«ntl, engaged to provide suitable maintenance for them. 
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Names Of} 
SUTTEru" • 

aud 
Age. 

CAST. , Names and Cast of 
their lJuabands. 

nate 
ofBumlDg 

In what Police 
J urisdLCtIoD. 

RE~IARKS. 

J~. Musit 'Poornabutteaj 6~ BrahDllD. M • k h d k A 8 T' h I I fi th f a amc c \lD el', moo • ~4 ug. 1 2~ Ir omony I t appears rom e report 0 
Debbe~ .. to ~rjea, I the darogah, that nothmg was 

, !{ urged, in confllrrnity with the Shaster, against the performance of the 
ceremony. The husband of the WIdow was a well educated person, and 
in middlmg circumstances of bfe. The widow permitted herself to be 
sacrificed, together WIth the corpse of her husband, m the presence of 

'J 

, , 

DO Sunkurree - - 14 KOIt. 

D~ KooronahMohy -"22 Jlhyde 

the thannah mohurrir she had no young clllldren 

- Hurramund, dutt -11 Sept. - Nayabad - It appear.S from the report of 
the darogah, that notlung was 

urgedt In conformity with the Shaster, aglllllst the performance of the 
ceremony. The widow permitted herself to be sacrificed. together with 
the corpse of her husband, in the presence of the said darogah: she had 
no chudren. The hqsband of the Widow was a well educated person, 
anel in.nuddling circumstances of lIfe 

Tawreneypershaud, 119 - - DO - -II FroIn the report of the darogah, 
sheir, I I It appears that the husband of 

the widow died at Chandpore. on the :lJst August last, which mforma
tion she receIVed on th~ 10th Sept. 182~; burnt" anoo murrun" on the 
same day, in the' presence of the thannah mohulllr, accordmg to the 
Sh~ster. The wJdow had a daughter, aged 7 years. The deceased 
Thwteneypersbaud, sheir, her hushand, was a well educated person, and 
in middlIng circumstances ofhfe. . 

15 DIt BistopriahDebbea; 6~ Brahmin - Gourcbunder,chQcker~ ~4 - - [Koosteea- It appears from the report of 
butty, the darogab, that nothing was 

16. DO Jussodah • • - 50 KOit 

urged, 10 conformity with the Sh~ster, agamst the performance of the 
ceremony. The husband of the widow was a well educated person, and 
10 middlmg Cllcumstances of hfe. The widow permitted herself ~o be 
sacrificed, together WIth the corpse of her husband, in the presence of 
the thannah mohurrir and burkundases: she had no young children, 

.. Dhawteram, nye - 27 - - Nayabad.
1 

It appears from the report of 
fthe darogah, that nothing Willi 

urged, 10 .conformity With the Shaster, agaiIJs.t the perforJDance of the 
ceremony. The husband of the WIdow was an illiterate person, in poor 
circumstances, and by profeSSion a barber. The widow permitted her
self te be sa'Criliced, together With the corpse of her husband, 10 the 
presence of the said darogab: she had no young chIldren. 

17 DO SurboJoyah - - 60 Shawho - Ramper£:haud, shabo - 12 Nov. - MabOmed-1 It appears from the report 'of 
pore. the darogah, that nothing Wj1S 

urged, in coXlformIty With the Shj1Ster, aga,inst the performance of tile 
ceremony. - The husband of the Widow was an ilbterate'person, in poor 
~ircumstances, and by profeSSIOn a shopkeeper. The wulow permJtt~d 
herself to be sacrificed, together }VIth the corpse of her husband, in the 
presence of the said darogab: she had no young children. 

18. DO Sooburnah - - 31 KOIt • - Radhamohun, ghose j 19 _ _ Fultah ~ Burnt pre~ous to the arrIval 
,~ of any police officer at the spot, 

the darogah afterwards made in'luiries, from which It appears: that no 
objection was arged, acconlmg to the Shaster, to the personal sacrifice 
of the Widow, With the corpse of het husband, in the presence of the 
respectable Inha~tants of the ~eigllbourhood. The widow ~ad no 
children. The decew.ed, RadhalJlohun, ghose, her husband, was a well 
euucated person, and in good circumstances of hfe, and by profession 

. I a landholder. 

19, Do Joymoney Dossia, 50 p. - - Ramneydhy, mullea - ~9 - - Nayabad -I It appears from the repo.rt ot 
the tharmah mool,ll'l"lr, .t};lat no

thing was urged, in conformity with tile Shaster, against the performance 
of the ceremony. The husband oEthe widow was a well educated person, 
in Jni9dling te.ll'cumstances' of ~lre, jlDd by profe!'slQJl A ,mohurriti. The 
widow permItted. herself to be sacrIficed. together With the corpse of her 
hu~bandt II}. tbe presence .of,thp tbannah bl.1rkun,9a~s: t:be ~a~ no 
children. . - I ~ . 

I 
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ZI1- j N0 Names 0(\ aoot CA~T Name.andC.sl."t Date Jll"blllPolice 'REMA.RKS.l 
~_ SUTI.E~.J Ae.e.\. ___ --1 __ t_h4_'_' H_ul_b_au_d_ .. ____ of_I3_U_rlu_D"_ ... J_U_lI._adICl_W_a._ •• __ • ___ ' ______ -

20 •. Muss! Dhlgumberree - 15 Koit Bhyrubchunder, kur - ~4- Dec. J-8211 Noyabad - It appear. from the report of'the 
thannah mohurrir, that nothing 

was urged, in conformity with the Shuter, against the performance of 
the ceremony. TIlt" husband of the widow" 81 a well educated person, ill 
~jddling Circumstances, and by,Profession a .. putwarree." 1 he widoW' 
permitted herself to be sacrificed, together witli the corpse of ber .bu
band, in the presence of the said mohuni~: &he had no c:bildren. 

21. 'D" MoghessureeDos'}80 
sea - .. - - - Ramjoy, dutt - - 'l6 - - I Singah -I It appear. fro~ the report of tile 

thanqah mohurrir. that Qothing 
was urged, ill conformity w~th the Shaster, ,uDat the performance or 
the ceremony. The husband of the widow was a well educated peraOJ' • 
• ndin middling circumstances ofIife, and by profession a" mohunir." 
The widow permitted herself to be aacrificed, together with the corpse 
of her husband, in the presence or the said mohunir. The "ido" Iiad 
no youog children. 

N B._The profession of the husbands of the suttees, (rom N'" ~ to 15a.is Dot~tatedJ in conformity to Jhe 
circular orders of the Calcutta court of circuit, under d8.t~ 4th October 1822, owmg to their havlDg burnt 
themselvt!s previous to the promulgation of the ahove letter. On the other cases they are accordingly stated • 
. I certaInly OIDltted to take notice of the deviation from the circular prder or the nizamut adawlut, under 
dllte the ,19th April '1'813. 

As the circular order In questIOn was promulgated by my predecessor, Mr. Chapman, od the 30th !lay 1813, 
to altthe thaoQabs In his district, and as the Clfcumstance of the bewashta having been destroyed WBI never 
reported to the magistrate, I have deemed the darogah's explanation unsatisfactory, and have, therefore, .OJ
pended hIm from office, with a view to investigate further ,an act of .negligence ,attended with such .eriOUI 
consequences. . 

\1. Mus$tPoonchoo..Mun(1e,60 Brahmin - Rassoo Oodheekaree, 
brabmm 

17Chyteli28, Thannah 
B. S. Oonda11,. 

Cult,ivator; moderate circum. 
stances. 

2. no tssurtee - 50 Do .. ' - Suttoorgbun Surmud-
gakee, brahmin., 

3, D6 "Co)I1Dab - 60 Byde Rasbeba'rry Buxee, 
byde. 

4.' Do' I\pbchllee - - ., 6<, GowaUah ;Moocheeram Baugal, 
gowallah. 

Do • - - dR. ~3 - dO' Zemind~ 
Simlap~eI. 

30 • dO' - DO thannab Cultivator; respectable, 
Rugoonath- in easy circUJDstance •. 
pore. 

5 May 1822 Thanna1l 
Roypor~. 

Cultivator; poor. 

and 

5. 'Do Sonata Kookranee,'40 Brahmin - Doorga Doss, bfah~in 1 Jyte 12~9, Tbannah Cultivator. modeTate circum· 
B. S. Ooondah. stances. , ,-

I 6: ' -D,o"Su~plee .. .. - 27 Tantee, • Goluck, tantee .. - 32 Jyte H12g, 
B. S. 

Weaver; poor. 

7. D" Karkunee - .. 80 Brahmin - Dhurnee 
brahmin. 

Banerjea, 9 Assar U2g, 
B.S. 

'> 

1 
DO B3n. Cultivator; moderate ClfCUIl( 

coora. iotances. 

$ .. .ti0 Joyah - ~ \ . Mohun 
brahmin. 

Chowbe~ 15 - d4 Zemindar- Luckhrajdar ; moderate cU' 
ry thamiah cumstances. 

.. ,. 80 Tantee 

JQ. De Ruttun -·70 Podar 

Kuhunye, tantee . 

Rugboonath 

~4- .. de( - Thann~h 
Bissenpore. 

.. Bustome ~hum, podar u .. d'" - Zemindaty 
Pachite. 

1.1.. ' 1)", Pe~ee - .. - 40 Myrah • Gungaram, muduk • 1 ~ June I$U Thannah 
Kutulpore • . ' 

12. Do Ranee Siromunee 55 Baujpout .. Raja Futtah Sing, 
raugpoot. 

to Sraween Do Roy-
U2g, B. S. pore. 

14. DO Rouzulliah 

15., Do Bubanee 

16. no Issoo .. 

- • 4-0 Brahmin-

", .,60 

Libboo Achary, brab- u 
min. 

no Tona
moohee. 

Sreekaunt Chucker
butee, brahmin. 

l - d- • Zemin~ 
thannah 
Rughoq
natbpore. 

- .. -; 60 GowaUab - Bhurut 'Ghose, gowalla 4 AUJ. 18u l'hannab 
Soonamolee. 

.. 60 Baugdee .. Unnucb Sautrah, 16 -
baugdee. 

Kutulpore 

Weaver; poor. 

Goldsmith; poor. 

Shopkeeper; poor. 

Zemindar ot Roypore. 

Beggar; poor. 

Cultivator; lJlOderate circufD' 
stances. 

11. Da Lubung Munee .. 40 Raujoot .. Rada RumUDl Baboo, 19 .. 
raujpoot. 

- Chama • Brother or the zemiDaar ~ 
Chama.. 
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Zil- N" 
lahI. 

N.~,s Of} 
SUTIEES, 

ancJ. 
-Age. 

CAST. Namea .ad CaaJ of 
their Husbands. 

Dale 
of BUTmng 

.. 
~ 
ffi 
~ 

~ 

. 
Muss' Jettoo Munee. 90 Chassah .. Aun~d Pal, chassah - !1.9 Sept. 18lall Akerah .. 

D~ CIiundhn I;;. _ :~. ~ ~ 65 Raujl?oo~" • Hingun Sing, rauj- 20 Aussum Thannah 
-. • _ ~ " " poot. 1 U9, B. S. Bancool'ah 

20. D'" Kishoree .. ,,_ '" 10 Podar- "Dookha: podar ," - 18 Oct. 182!3 D° Sainpa. 
, . haree. 

n. Do Chand.. - .. .. '30 Brahmin - Chundoo, brahmin - 17'" - Zemindary 
. . . Theldiah. 

12. Do Gungaperiah - .. 55 Byde.. - Raugonath, byde - 14 Nov. - Th.annah 
. Bisenpore. 

S3. no Choora Munee .. 80 Chassah .. Bincharam Pal, cbassah 9 Dec. - .no Okerah 

Cu1~vator i poor. 

Cultivator and jageedar ghat
wall. 

a 
Goldsmith; poor. 

Cultintor.; moderate circum
stances. 

Dur putnee, talookdar and 
cultivator. 

Cultivator; moderate circum .. 
6~anCes. 

~ 14· n· SQru<Ibunee .. - 75 Raujpoot. Omur Sing, raujpoot - 4 Poos 1229, Zemmdary 
l:J _ B. S. Pachlte. 

D'" .. - - d·. 

~ 

cO ... 
• 
• 
• 

1. Do Saubetree 
-

.. .. 60 Braminee - Gouree Ch1jckerbutty, 31 Jan. 18~2 
bra'flminee. 

ThllJlnah 
Pertaubpore. 

Burnt with her husband's pile; 
nQ children. The mohurrir of the 
thannah was present • . 

.. g. no Hauree . - .. .. 69 Kyth.. -- Juggodey. kegth 1 Feb. -

3. D· Puttee Dosse~ ~ - "30 Sautgope -~ Gour Chowdry, saut- 3 -
gope. 

4. D· SatulPeerab-.. ..-00 -ctaUsea • Churn Beerah, chausee 9 -

·5· D- Jeetee.. - - - 95 Gooalnee - Juggunath Pann, goolah 8 March '-

DO! Kassi
gunge. 

D· .. Do .. 

Do Sersah 

Do, _ .. dO. The burkundas 
of the thannah was present. 

DO - __ d". 

DO _ _ do - having left 
"3 sons; aged respectively 40, 
45. and 35. The burkundas of the 
thannah was present. 

Do • - d· .. havi~g left a 
son, aged 50 years. ~o police 
officer was 'present on \the ocea
sion. 

I 

6. n· Loochnee - - - 40 Brannnee.. Fukkeer Misser, brah- 25 _ 
min. . 

_ Thannah Burnt with her husband's pile: 
Kassoonyan. no children. The darogah' was 

present. 

_ De ~ubbungee DO - - do. Burkundas of 
the thannah was present. 

-
7· DO Roontu11ah ... ' ~o KY,burth - Bachoa Auduck, ky. 26 _ 

-'". barth • 

S. Do Bisnomoonee· .... 3~ Braminee- KissenchumPundah, 23 May _ DoNeemaI D- .. - de. Darogahofthe 
brahmin. thannah was present. 

9· De. Seetah .... ' '[,';0 Chausee .. - Mooteram Berah, 4June - n· Rem- D·, - -- do .. having left ~ 
Chausah. . chanagur. sons, aged r.espectively 19 and 

22 years. The darogah was 
present. 

10. D· Aubahat .. .. • 45 Braminee.. Dabee Chuckerbntty, 
, brahmin. 

S Aug. - DO Basoo- Do.... de '. having left 1 
hah. son, aged 25years. The darogah 

was present. 

11. Do BhyeJ:oobee .. -"50 Do .. - Ram Misser, brahmin '9 Sept. - Do Kassi- Do.. _ d- - no. children. 
gunge. The jemadar was present. 

u. '!)o rundah. -.... -, 48 Sautgope.. Rutter Moitee, saut- 19 ... 
gope. 

13· Do Koo~h!~Q" ~ -' 50 .Khyste, • Koochul Dut, khyste u _ 

14. Dill Dooknee- ~ ,.1 
,-' 

, 4b Chausee • Punchanan~nd Paul~ 23 -
chausee. 

D· .. ... d.... Burkundas or 
the thannah was present: 

- DOSubbinge - ID -- - -de ... hating- left 4 
daughters, aged respectIvely 15, 
26, 28, and 30 years. The bur
kundas of the' thannah was pre
sent. 

_ De Gach. Do - - do - having left 1 
• betah. daughter, aged 16 years. The 

burk1.lndas of the thannah WIiS 
present. 

'1 60 Kom~ ... 
\ -

Ramcoomar, 'tomar .. ~ Oct. - no Kassi. Do - .. do - haling left ~ 

Ii' 

16. DO Dooree, or RaUj a-}50 Gby1'Ve, 
... _ v !aree~ 1 J H.{.~H~ • .1/. 

o!i )1 ..... '-< 01 ! 
Khosaul Dullye, gby. 23 ... ~-

rye. , 

gunge. sons,' aged respectively 20 and 30 
years. The burkundu of the 
thannah was present. 

DO MUe Barne with her husband's pile: 
sun4pore• no children. The mohnrrir o£ 

the thannah was present. i 

.118 .. K 
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• J 

' . 
• 1 .. 

1. Muss' BirmoMohee} 20 Braminee 
Debiab .. • .. .. Debnarain Roy, a 26 Jan. J822 Sooksaugor No objection to thit luttee: th4 

brahmin. woman had no children utlcie' 
. 3 yean or age. 

t. Do Doorga Daseeah .. 40 Koistnee .. 

3. Do Kumlah Daseeah 50 n° .. • 
Gobind Khur, a ~(,Iist 24 Feb. -

Ramursing Sircar, a 24 - -
koist. 

4. Do DuckhinahlJebiah 37 Braminee Ramkahnye Scindiah. 7 Mar .... 
a brahmin. 

5. DO Jamokee Daseeah 5 Muyranee Ramkishore, murgrat

,6. Do Dydmohee Pebiah 65 Braminee Hurl'}' Purs8ud, a 
brahmin. 

7 -
I April -

7. Do Mohamuhee} 
Debiah - -

~. Do Umrtho Debiah - 60 

9. Do Jamokee Pebiah .. 60 

to. Do Cpintunee .. - 45 

11. Do Tirpoorab Soon-} 60 
deree Debiah • • 

D· _.. l'ermanund Chatter. 16 -
jeab, a brahmin. 

DO _.. Kallipersaud Chat- 18 -
terjeab, a brahmin. 

DO - - Sumhochunder BhuCoO 29 -
tacharjea, a brahmin. 

DO .. • Chooramunee Bhut. ~o May -
tacharjea, a brahmin. 

Do - - Koossye Chutterjeal 23 - ... 
"brahmin. 

u. DO. RadhamoneePe.} 35 Bramunee Radham~hun Roy, a 24 -
blah - .. - .. - brahmin. 

13. ~o. ~hugobutee De-}, 70 blall.. ... • - • DO • .. PermanundMookerjea, 9 June ... 
a brahmm. 

Nuddeab .. .. Ditto. 

Sooksaugor .. • .. Ditto. 

Santipore • - .. Ditto. 

Sooksaugor .. Ditto. 

Humrah.. • • .. Ditto. 

Uggurdeep .. - .. Ditto. 

Santipore .. .. .. Ditto. 

Santipore .. Ditto. 

Sooksaugor • .. • Ditto. 

HUD.1r~. .. .. .. Ditto. 

Dowlotgupge This woman had tWe) thildren 
under 3 yean of age; but, Ere
vious to the suttee, a near relation 
entered into the presc;ribe" en 
gagements on 6tamped ,paper to 
take care of them. 

No objection to this suttee. the 
woman had no children under 
3 years of age • 

~ 14. Do Jarnee Sackranee 165 Sackra~ee Dhurm Doss, sakrahoO !ZO - -

§ .15. Do Bhugobuttee.. .. 60 Mallon~.. Ramchunder, mallo .. 26 - -

Hurdie .. Ditto. 

Dowlut£uuge .. .. .. Ditto. 

Sooksaugor .. .. .. Ditto. 

.. D' - .. .. .. Ditto. 
~ 16. Do Kumole .. - .. 2.0 Myrarte~.. Muddun, muduck "!Z7 July -

1';. Do Dhigun:!ba~ee. .. 18 . Sutgopq.. Gooroonarain Panna, 28 - ... 
a sutgope. 

18. D? Shamasoonduree}!OlO Bram~n~e KishnohurreeChuckoO 8 Aug. -
Debiah... • .. .. erbutty, a brahmin. ! 

... 19. Do RaunnoneeJ;>ebiah 40 

20. D? ~aurondah pebiah 39 
Dl'.. -} ParbuthehumMooker- n -
DO.. .. jea, a brahmin. • 

Meherpore This woman had a child ubder 
3 years or age; but, previoUl to 
the suttee, her father-in-law en" 
tered into the prescribe~ eng.ge. 
menta on stamped 'paper to take 
care of the- infant. . 

Santipore No objection to this suttee: 
neither of the women had any 
children under ;, years of age. 

"}, 1. De Tarnee .... - 60 Koomanee Seebran Paul, a koo- 24 - _ Sooksaugor No objection to thi. suttee: 
the woman had no chddren under 
3 years of age • 

mar. 

DO Audoree .. .. .. 46 Joogeenee Juggernath, joogee • lZ6 -

Do SopI).duree Debiah 50 Bramunee Ramjoy Banerjea, a 
brahmlD. 

24. Do CJtampah J?ebiah 75 D~ .... Golen Behunder Ba-
nerjea, a brahmin. 

25. Do Dheegumburree .. <4-0 Do... Sussee Doss Bhut-
tacherjea, a brahmin. 

fZ6. 'Po Doorgah .. .. .. 60 Rajpootnee Kaunth Sing, a raj .. 
poot. 

27. Do Shaummonee ", 35 Gwalnee.. Rumlakaunt, a gwallah 
"JoS. DO Prebtra .. .. .. 60 BrlUIlunee ShaumlJoonderMook

-erjea; a brahmin. 

5 Sept. -

5 -

~o -

30 -

6 Oct • .., 

7 ':" 

Goburdangah .; Ditto. 

Santipore Ditto. 

U ggerdeep - .. • Ditto, 

.. Ditto_ 

. . - - Ditto. 

.. DO .. - - .. Ditto. 
-So.oksaqgor .. .. • Ditto. 



Name~ (II} 
SUTTEES, 

HINDOO \VIDOWS Il\IMOLATED. 

CAST. 

DIVISION OF CALCUTTA-conti71f.eed • 

Names and Cast or 
theIr II qsblUlds. 

Date 
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In whllt fobee 
J qrlsdletlOR. 

39 

REMARKS .:::.1 ______ ------____________ ~-----__ .~--------------_i---------·I------------------------------
Zll. 
lahs. 

-

ii}- Musst Gour Monee .. 18 Mallonee 

so. DG Iss.uree Debiah .. 36 Brahmunee 

31• Do Goobinde Debiah 65 D° - -
3~· no N owcouree - - 40 Mallonee 

33· D~ Suteeluckhe De.} '25 
blab- .. ---

Brahmunee 

34- De Soorjee - .. .. 45 Choofumee 

35· De Naraejnee Debiah 50 Brahmunee 

36. D° Oomah Debiah .. 50 D° • .. 

37· D° Koomaree. Debiah 32 D° .. .. 
38. D° Ruckhia .. Bu:te~} 60 . Debiah - 0" - .. 
39· DO Bboobeen Issuree }"55 

Debiah .. - - -
DO .. -

40. DO Kurroona Mohee 1: 30 
DebIah - .. - J Do - .. 

Budduh, mallo .. .. 14 Oct. 182~ Sooksaugor 

Bishonath Dhutta- 18 
cherjea" 81 brahmm. 

- - Uggerdeep 

Nehalchunder RQY, a 20 - - Sooksaugor 
brahmin. 

Sumbhoo Parroec, a 12& - - .. DO -
mallo. 

Ramdhoree Chatter- 25 - - Santipore 
jea. a brahmm. 

Bhowanee, chootur - 26 - - Sooksaugor 

Nundlaul Mookerjea, 26 - - Santipore 
a brahmin. 

Rammohun Sundal, 2 Nov - - D· -
a brahmin. 

Debnath Bhuttacher- 6 - - Nuddeah 
jea, a brahmm. .. 
Ramneedhy Nie Pun- t); - - Sooksaugor 

chan un, a brahmin. 

Shaumebunder Roy, 8 - - HunrJlh -
a brahmlD. 

Gooroopersaud 
a brahmin. 

Roy, lSI - - ... Do -

No objection to this suttee, the 
woman had no children under 
3 years of age. 

- .. - Ditto. 

- - - Ditto. 

- - - Ditto. 

- - - Ditto 

.. - - Ditto. 

- - .. Ditto. 

- - - Ditto. 

.. - - Ditto. 

.. - - Ditto. 

- - - Ditto. 

- .. - Ditto . 

. 41• De BhurrooneeDebiah 40 DIttO • DO .. _ Ramsunker Chutter-
buttee, a brahmin. 

13 - Santipore 

42. n° Kautah Uthee .. 50 Rajpootny Rajkishore Roy, a raj· 
poot. 

15 - Sdoksatigor .. ... .. Ditto. 

43. D- Drahmohee - .. 35 Kapsarnee Kalbpersaud, kasharee 16 - Hunrah - - - .. Ditto. 

Uggerdeep - - - Ditto. 44. Do Kheerroo .... 70 Rajpootnee Hurrischunder Rai, a 21 -

.... 5· DO Kumlah Mookee} 40 
Debiah - - - .. ' 

raJpoot. 

Brahmunee Jyegopa\jll Mooker- 26 - -
jea, a brahmin. 

DO .. - Juggernath Rai, a , 4 Dec. -
brahmm. 

Hunrah - Ditto. 

Uggerdeep Ditto. Juggernaih Rai ha.d 
held 2 oegahs of lakraj landlf and 
was by profession a' senant. 

47. D- Unnodah Debiah ,24 DO _ - Ramnarsing Banner- 13 - or Nuddeah.. This woman bad a child under 
jeah, a brahnun. I 3 years of age, but previoQs to 

I 

the suttee, a near relation had 
entered mto the prescribed engagements, on stamped paper, to~ta~e care 
of the infant. The circumstances in bfe of Ramnarsing, anQ, his pro 
fession, could not be ascertained; he resided in the Burdwan Distlift. 

48. D° Sreemuttee .. .. 40 Kamarnee Chedaum, romar .. 13 - - Ballee .. No objection to this suttee;! the 
woman had no chIldren uf.der 
3 years of ~e. Cheedham was 

I ... 

a blacksmith by professioRt be 
llad a little property, which, was
valued at 14 or 15 rupees. 

49. n- Treemothee De-} 40 Brabmunee HurreehurBannorjea, 13 __ 
beah ", .. .- - - a brahmin. 

_ Hoorah.. 'l'his woman had a child under 
:1 years of age; but, prevIous to 
the suttee, a near relation en 

tered into the prescribed engagements, on stamped pap~r, to take care of 
the infant. Hurry Bannerjea was a servant by profeSSIOn; he possessed 
30 begahs of lakraj land, and other property, valued at )50 rupees. 

50. DO Oojbulmonee .. 45 Gwalnee .. Takoor Doss Ghose. 2 3 - _ Uggeraeep No objection to this suttee: the 
a gwalla.. woman had no clnldren under 

3 years of age. Thakoor Doss, 
a milkman, was in possession of 
a few heads of 'cattle, and J1little 
household property. • 

The pal'ticulars in the last five cases are given in conformity with the orders of government, under date the 15th of 
August, which reached this office on the 12th October. but on which no insttuctions had been ,issued to- the police till 
the-1st of November last~ the date on which the magistrld;e'.received charge oftlte district. 



4Q EAST INDIA AFFAIRS: 

D1VIIJON op CALCCTTA~ontlnuecl. 

lab;. N° SUTTEES, A,e CAST. NamCl and Cast of 
their Husband •• 

Date In what Pollee 
or Buruing. J urisdictlOil. REIlAJLKS. Z.l I Names Or} and 

~~i~~~~~~~B-rn-h-m-u-n-~'~-R-a-m-c-o-oo-y-e-,-~-D-D-e-~~-~-J-a-D-'-18-!Z-2~s-u-~-e-~-"+-~-a-v-~-g-O-D-e-~-U-g-~-e-r-,'-M-~-
jeah. or age. 

~. Do Birmomobee - -!Z5 DO - - MuddummohuD,gan- 7 - - Tauzeet:aut ~aviDg II BOD. and I daughters, 
gooDy. - ofthesenral agea 0(1l,9,7 and 5, 

3. no nusso - .. - .. so Baugdy ,. Gungaram, mally ,. 24 oJ _ Chitpore ,. 
4· DO Dassee .,. ,. .. 40 Tellie,. .. PUDcboo, tellie .. .. 24 - _ ,. DO 
5· D· Ra1!1money .. .- 50 Brahmunee Kishew Kant, mookoo 3 Mar_ _ 

. erjea. 
6. n· Unnapoomah, } 0 D K' h K t k 

alias Bhugohutty.. 4 0 - - IS ew an, moo - 3 - -
~ erjea. 

iTa~eeraut 

7· (Do BhugobuttyDossee 3'0 Joogy - Manickchund, para- 5 _ _ 
manick. 

.. D· 

8. Do Rajesurry,. • - 70 Gowallaoo Ram Kant, goose ,. tt _ _ Chitpore ,. 

9· DO Ram Mallah - - 35 Koyet - Lochun, doss ,. ,. ,. 29 - - Tauzeeraut 

10. Do Raee ,. - - - 15 Baugdy - Karparam, baugdy ,. !.!4 April - Nohazaree 

11. DO Rasso - - - - 55 Sutgope ,. Lochun, ghose ,. - \16 - - Sulke~,. 

12. De ;Rampenah .. .. 30 Brahmin.. Beharnm, mozamdat .. 3' May - Tauzeeraut 

13· D~ Parbutty Dossee So Koyet - Collipersbaud, ghose ,. 

14· De Kuroonanahmohee So Brahmi!l - B:ednuth, bannerjea .. 
5 -
6 -

IS. D" Doorgamoney 

16. n" Seeboomoney 
Dossee .. - .. 

17. De Tarrahmoney 

.. So Do ,. .. Ramtunoo, banDerjea 13 -

_} -4-S Koyet .. Radahchum, palith - 16 -

,.!.!2 Brahmin - IssurchuDder, chattir- 30 June -
jea. 

18. Do Dyahmohee ,. .. 95 Koyet :' Nuncoomar, mullick - 3 July -

19· be Hurryporiah - - 40 D ... .. Ramnarain, sirear ,. 11 -

ChitpOre 

Tauzeeraut 

Chi~pore .. 

_ DO • 

Tauzeeraut 

Chitpore -

- ne _ 

~aviDg no children. 

Leav~g no childreo. 

Leav~g 5 1001 and 1 daughter, 
all abOve to years ofage. 

LL 109 1 100, aged '5 lean. 

Leav~g ODO daughter, aged 
9 yt:ars. 

Leaving 1 son and 3 daughten, 
all above 14 years of age. 

Leaving 1 Ion dd 1 daughter, 
all above 13 years of age. 

Leaving 1 .on and I daughter, 
all above 40 year. of age. 

Leaving 1 800 and 3 daughters 
of the Bev~ral ages of 32, 18,6, 
and I year and 6 months: an 
engagement was executed by 
RamchurnGhose,her uncle,fortlie 
care of the child, aged 1 i year. 

Leaving 1 Bon and I daughter 
'Of the several age. of Ii and I i 
an engagement "as executed by 
H urydebh Roy Chow~, her 
relation, for the care of the child 
aged 2 years. 

Leaving no children. 

Leav~g Ilona and 1 daughter, 
all above 11 years of age. 

Leaving no children. 

Leaving I son, 14 years of age. 

Leaving DO children. 

Leaving 1 Ion and 1 daughter, 
all above 38 years or age. 

Leaving t daughters, all above 
15 years of age. 

~O. Do Jugodessurry .. 60 DO .. 

!U. D" nammoney - .. 35 Byeddl 
- Ramjoy, day -
- Dattaram, roy .. 

u - Tauzeernut Leaving I Ion, 40 year. or age. 
• Do _ Leaving ~ daughters aod 1 'OD, 

all above 1!Z year. of age. 
!.!2. Do Sunuahmoney - 30 Koyet - Mundunchunder, doss 13 Aug. -

23· Do SookmoyeDebiah 40 Brahmin - Byrobchunder, but- 19 _ 
tacharjea. 

!.!4. DO Rammoney - .. 40 Jurgur - Mohunspers~aud 

25. DO Russo~ohee - - 48 Sudgope - Rajna~, sir car 

26. DCJ Bishenperiah.. • 70 Coyberth Ramhazarah 

- I'] -

- U -

26 -

27· Do l1nnopoomah - 80 De.. - Nyanmondlo - .. _ S Sept. -

28. DO Bhoobonnes~urrY164 Brahmin. Dalvchurn, bannerJea 17 _ 
Debiah .. .. .. ,-J # 

,. DO • Leaving I .~ughter, 16 1C31'1 
or age. 

Cbitpore -

Tauzep'8ut 

Nohazaree 

Sulkeeah .. 

Tauzeeraut 

Cbitpore. 

Leaving .. sons, or the several 
ages of 24, 20, U aruh years; an 
engagement was executed by 
Dlggumber Bhuttacharjea, her 
elder SOD, Cor the care or the 
child, aged ~ years. 

Leaving no children. 
Leaving II sons, all above ,6 

years of age. 

Leaving 6 sons, all above 15 
years of age. 

Leaving II daughterl# all abOTe 
3'1 years of age. 

Leav~g 3 sons and 1 daughter, 
all above itO years of age. 



,\ . --- _.- - . • - -- ; . 
Zil- N0 
labs. 

Names of} 
SmEES, 

~ ~ - -- - - - . 
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and 
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HINDOO WIDOWS IMMOLATED. 

CAST 

CALCUTTA DIVISIOli-continued • 

Names and Cast of 
then Husbands, 

Date II) wbat Pollee 
of Burnmg. .furlSlbction. 

,~9' 1\1 usst Dhunmo.ney - 35 Coyberth Byednautb, doss • - 26 Sept 1822 Tauzeeraat 

30. ',Do Enderanee ~ ~ 80 DO ... - Pntram, roy - - - 29 - - Sulkeeah -

31. D° Surrow .. .. - 30 Pode . - Pritram, susker - - 3 Oct. - Tauzeeraut 

. , 

-
32 • De 1;3hoobonnessurry 55 Brahmm - Bulram, bannerjea .. 14 - - Sulkeeah-

33 'DO Rajessurry, alias} ~ po .. - RadaJc.lshen, bannerJea 30 - - Tauzeeraut Sabbee - - .. .. 

- 3+· Do Unnoopoonah '1 a6 Kyet :' - Prawklshen, bose - - 31 - - .. Do .. 

. -
~ 

, 
~ 
;:$ . 
;:: 

35· Do .Radamoney De-} 3 ::: Brahmin - )ionohur,bannerjea. 1 Nov. - Chitpore -S biah- .... -- 0 
~ -I 
CO') ,. 
• . 
• a6. Do Tarrm~y r 65 Do .. - ~ . - Ramsoonder, mook- 9 - - Sulkeeah -
•• erJea 
< 
E-4 . E-4 t 
~ 
0 . , 
~ 

37· D"-LuckamoneyDos-l ~ < Koyet - Beeharam, bose - - 21 - - Chltpofe.-0 see - .. -". -I " 
I::I:.c , 
0 
al 
j;Q 

38• D,o Rumoney .. .. oj 50 Myrah' . Ramjoy, gatra - - - 2 Dec. - Nohaz~ree ~ 
~ 
~ 

iE Brahmin .. Byednauth, chatterjea 
I 

39. D° Rammoney, . - ~ 65 5 - - Tauzee~aut 
, 

. . 
40. DO Gungah Debiah. .. 50 Brahmin Ramchund, bannerjen 6 - '- Tauzeeraut . ,- -. 

41• DO Tarramoney De-} 4" De -. Bhugowan, hazarah .. Clutpore .. biah· - ,. .. .. " 7 - -
-

42. DO Unno - - .. ~ 50 Byed .. - Lochun, cobeeraj - - 16 - - Sulkeeah .. 

- . 
43- Do Rookooney - J 60 Brahmin • Bulram, chuckerbutty 18 - - Tauzeeraut . 

, -
... . . -I I , 

, , 
. - . 

518. L 

REMARKS. 

Leaving 'I son and 3 daughters, 
of the several ages of 12, 9, 6, and 
8 months; an engagement was 
executed by Colhpersaud, doss, 
her relatIOn, for the care of the 
chIld, aged 8 months. 

LeavlDg :3 sons and 4- daughters, 
all above 26 years of age. 

Leavmg 1 son and 2' daughters, 
of the several ages of 12, 7, and 
1 t year-, an engagement was 
executed by Dattaram, coyal, 
her relation, for the care of the 
cJuld, aged 1 t year 

Leaving 1 son and 1 daughter, 
all above 28 years of age 

Leavmg 2 sons and 1 daughter, 
all above 32 years of age 

Leavmg 1 son and 1 daughter, 
all above 18 years of age. Prawn
kishen, bose, had held lakheraj 
and revenue land, WhICh pro
duced him 100 rupees per month, 
was by profeSSIon a servant, and 
also a trader. 

LeaVing no chlldrenl Monohur, 
banneJ)(la, had held 32 biggabs 
of lakheraj land, was by pro
feSSIon a servant, on 50 rupees a ' 
month 

Leaving 2 sons and 4 daughters, 
all above 25 years Qf age; by 
profeSSion a Jujomany, or director 
of funeral and other ceremomes; 
his small earnmgs barely sufficient 
for hIS mamtenance. 

Leavmg no children; .Beehalam, 
bose, had held 50 biggahs of re

I venue land; was by ,Profession a 
servant, on 40 i'up~es per montb. 

LeaVIng 3 daughters, all$bove 
9 years of age, RalllJoy, satra, 
was a shopkeeper. 

Leavmg 2 sons and Jl daughter, 
all above 28 years of age. Byed
nautb, chatterjea, had held ber
Motter )and, m~thlt produc6 
of which is 25 rupees; and was 
by profeSSIOn a servant • 

Leavmg 3 sons and 2 daughters, 
all above 8 yearS of age; Ram
mohun, bannerJea, had held lak
herai and revenue land, monthly 
produce of which is 40 -rupees; 
nnd was by profeSSion a servant. 

Leavingn9 chIldren; Bhugowan, 
hazarah, was by profeSSIOn a 
servant, Oil 32 rupees pel' mopth. 

Leaving 1 son and 4 daughters, 
all above 20 years of age; Luchun, 
cobeeraj, was by profeSSIon a 
physiCian. , 

Leaving !:! sons and 4 daugh
ters, all above !Z~ years of age; 
Bulram, chuckerbutty, had held 
revenue and berIDotter land, 
monthly produce 16 rupees; also 
perforIDed takoor pooJah. 



Zll- , Nameaof} ~d N° SUTfEES, 4ge. ahs • 
......--

I. Munt HWTepriah .. - 70 

lI. ne Jaunkee - .. • 76 

3· ne ~ema Soondry - 40 
, , 

4· ])<' Beerassury - - 65 

5· b· Joy )foney .. .. 45 

. 

6. DO Bisben feeeah .. 40 
~ 
a <. · 

I 

• , .. 
7· DQ Rammunnee - 50 UJ. -

== 
, 

~ 
Z 
Z 
t:l 8. 1)0 p'un~ee 0 . ,. • 50 
~ 
~ 

, , . 
P; 
~ 
Cl'I 

~. Dca Mookta Kes,eee • 35 . 
, 

. 
10. Do Puram Money .,. 50 

, , 

. . 
I . 

11. ,Do Jaunkee - - ... 64 
, · . 

. -
. 

I , 
1. 2. Do 'Dooputty _ ~ .. 64 . . . 

I · 
1~. 'Do. Gour Money. -70 

EAST INDIA AFFAIRS: 

DIYIIIOJl' op CA.LcUTT A-eOnhnued. 

CAST. 

Brahmin -

Do - -

Do · -. 

Do - -

Kyest - -

Do · -

DCl - .. 

Brahmin -

. 
Do · -

Kyest - -

Chundall-

, 

. 
Culloo -

BrahmUr .. 

, 

Name. and Cast of Date 
then H usbaada or BllflhDg. 

Doorgaram, chucker-
butty jujmanny. 

6 Jan. 1822 

Ramram Nay, 
chanurn pundit. 

pun- 10 - -

Sheebchunder, chat- III - -
erjea. / 

Ramchunder, gungot- 15 Mar. -
tee; got bermottef 
lands; birteybhogey. 

Gookool, chunder, 23 April -
mitter servant. 

Luckeenarain, bose; IsMay -
got mukutran and ticks 
lands i husbandman. 

• 
ll.amjoy, bose, servant 15 - -

and husbandman. 

Ramchunder, chuck- 19 - -. 
erbutty jujmanny. 

tTbhol Churn, ban- 30 ,.. -
nerjea, cultivator, and 
keeps a shop of rice, I 

&0. 

Ramneedhee, sircar, 1 June -
servant. 

• 

Koorawn, chung, la-
bourer. 

u July ... 

In _bat PolICe 
J a flI<lIctlOll 

Bakeepore 

Nyehautty 

Anreeadah 

Nychautty 

Anreeadah 

Bishenpore 

Baukeepore 

D' - -
, 

Ramnagore 

REMARKS. 

Voluntarily sacrificec! benelf 
by the ceremony or aahamaran. 
leaving 2 8001 and !J daughters. 
all aboye 30 years. in presence 
of the police officer •• 

This woman, leaving 2 son, ana 
2 daughters. all aboye 3S y.~ 
voluntarily sacrificed herself b, 
the ceremony of sahamaran. Th 
polirr officers attended a' th 

e 
e 

"1'''' 
Voluntarily sacrificed hene1 

by the cerem0all' of phamare.n 
r 

leaving 2 sons above iO ~ean 
in presence of the police 0 cen 

Voluntarily sacrificed hene 
by the ceremony of sahatnaran 
leaving 3 SODI and !2 dauSthterR 

lit 

all above 30 years, when e p 
lice officer. were in attendance a 

J 

0-
t 

the spot. 

Leaving 3 80ns and 3 daugb 
ters, all above six years, volun 
taruy sacrificed henelf by tb 
ceremony of sahamaran. Th 
police officers were present a 
the spot. 

e 
e 
t . 

This woman, having nd 0 

spring, voluntarily bumt henel 
by the ceremony of sabamaran 

If. 
j 

and the tolice officers were pre 
eent ~t t e spot. .. 

Leaving 1 son of 16 years, vo 
Inntari1y sacrificed hersclf 
the ceremonh of sahamaran. -
presence of t e police officer •• 

try 
Ul 

Leaving no issue, volnntarll 
sacrificed her$elf by the cere 
mony of sahamaran, in prcsene 
of the polIce officers . 

y 

e 

Sacrificed herself voluntaril?e 
the ceremony of sahamaran, eaT 
ing no issue; and the police offi 
cers were in attendance at th 

by 

e 
spot • 

Anreeadah This woman, leaving J daugh 
ter of 32lears. sacrificed heriel f 

f I voluntari 1 by the ceremony 0 
sahamaran, in presence of th 
police officers. 

Nychautty I The police darogha was in at 
I tendance, and inqwred from Su 
dasheeb Turk, punchanum 0 r 

d Neyhatley, whether the woman, who was chnndall, could be permltte 
,to perform the ceremony 'Of the suttee, or not 1 On this, the above 

, 

named delivered his opimon, that, agreeably to the Shaster. the cer 
mony of sahamaran is. allowed to four; viz. brahmin, khettre,. busso an 

e
d 

man 
e 

soodar, the chundaIl being amongst the soooo. On tbl. the wo 
voluntary sacrificed herself, leaving 2 sons, all above 36 years. by tb 
ceremony of sahamaran. 

Bhollamant, culloo, !.IS Aug. - Nythautty Voluntarily sacrificed herselib 
the ceremony ofsahamaran, leal' 

y 
Oilman • 

, . 
. 

~ Rugoonaut, chatter- 29 - - Anreeadah 
jea, servant. 

ing 3 sons all above 23 year 11 • 
The police officers were presen 
on the spot • 

t 

Leavmg 4 sons, all abo'le 1 4 
years, voluntarIly sacrificed her 
self by the ceremony of s~ 
ran, ID presence of Jhe polic 
darogba. • ' 

ma
e . 
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HINDOO WIDO\VS iMMOtATED. 

Names Of} 
SUTTEES, 

and 
Age. CAST. 

Names and Cast or 
their Husband .. 

• 

Date In what Pohce 
.r Burm.g. J urlSdlctioD. 

14 MUllst Aunund Dossee 30 KyeSt- - Gorachand, dult, tlel'lo 17' Aug. 1 S2S Bakeepote 
'Vant. 

Leaving no issue, voluntarily 
sacrmced herselfby the ceremony 
pf sahamaran, in presence ef the 
polIce officers. 

15· Do furmassury .. - 80 Bralnnm. Ramperoand, bida, 13 Sept. -
punchanum pundit. 

16. Do Doomee ,. - .. 80 Pade - - Chundermoney, Ius- 21 -
ker, cultivator. 

17. D- Jug Dumbah - • 27 Kyest- - Rammissur, SlOg, ser- 17 Oct. -

18. Do Unno POOfnah .. 45 Brahmin -

-
19· DO Joy Doorgah - .. 30 'pit - .. 

~O. Do Ramprlah - - - 60 J{yest - .. 

vanta 

Kalleedoss Tukba- 27 -
gees, bhutta charjea, 
pundIt. 

Rishen Mohud, mo- 14 Nov. 
kerjea, servant. 

Bowany Churn, ghose, 23 -
servant. 

-

-

21. 'Do Klsharee .. 25 Barrooee .. Ramchund, doss, bit· 23 -
tie seller. · . 

D· Dya Muhee - - 50 Byde... Ramsoonder, goopt, 25 -
physICIan. 

23. DO Needoyah .. - 40 Kyest.. - Jugmohun, bose, ser- 20 Dec. -
vanta 

Do Doorga Money - 40 }B ah' Kishenpersaud, baner-
D- Sedroo Soondry _ 28 r mms Jea, servant. 

~8 -

· 
1. Musst Joy Monee - • 16 Kyeth - Chitun BlSwas, kyeth, 3 Jan. 1822 

cultivator; yearly in-
come, from every 
source, amounted to 

. about ~5 rupees. . · Do Diggumbury - DO Sumbhoo Chund 15 April 2. .. 20 - - -
Ghose. kyeth; no os-
tenslble profession. . 
very poor, and main .. 
tained b'y his bJ.'otLer. • . . , 

Nyehautty Leaving 2 sons, flll above 47 
years. voluntarily burnt herself 
by the ceremdny ot sahamafan, in 
presence of the polIce darogha. 

Rumnagore This woman, leaving 3 sons and 
~daughters, all above 20 'Vears, 
sacuficed herself voluntarily by 
the ceremony of sahamarlm, 10 

presence of the polIce officers. 

Anreeah - Leaving 1 son and 2 aaughters, 
all above 7 years, sacrificed her 
self voluntarily by the ceremony 
of sahamaran. in presence of the 
police darogha. 

Nyehautty 

Anreeadah 

Nyehautty 

Ramnagore 

Sacrificed herself voluntarily, 
by the ceremony of sahamaran 
leaving 4 sons and 5 daughters, 
all above 10 years, in presence 
of the pollee officers. 

Leaving no issue, volubtatIly 
sacrUicedherselfby the ceremony 
of sahamaran, in presence of the 
polIce officers. 

Lea'flng no issue, sacrificed 
herself voluntarily by the cere 
mony of sahamaran, in presence 
of the polIce officers. 

Leaving no issue, burnt herself 
voluntarIly by the ceremony of 
sahamaran, in presence bf the 
police darogha. 

Do - - LeavIng 2 SODS ~ ~ daughters, 
all abate-IS yel1rs, sacrificed her 
self volunta,nly by the ceremony 
of sahamaran, in presence Df the 
pollee darogha. 

Anreeadah This ,,-oman, leaving ~ 80ns and 
3 daughters, all above 10 years, 
mcrificed herself voluntarily by 
the ceremollY of sahamaran, when 
the police officers were in atteBd
ance at the spot. 

DO __ 

Lubsah . 

Busbeerhaut 

. 

The.~e women, leaving no issue, 
sacrIficed themselves by the cere
mony of sahamaran, when the 
pollee officers were in attendance 
at the spot • 

No children. 

"No children. 
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1. Muss' Kundoo.. .. - 60 Mai~tee - Lokee, maintee - , 9 Mar. 18lZlZ PeeP)Y - The husband or this luUee was 

~. DO Duybokee - - 42 Brahmin - Udder Mi.sser, brahmin 23 - -
3. Do Beysur Bye - .. 35 Do - - Loaknath Pandy, do .. 5 April -

4. DO Jeyma - - .. - 18 GoorJa .. Makeeb Sawhoor, 5 -
gooria. 

5. DO Kooslah - - .. 23 Brahmin - Urrut Punda, brahmin 1 May -

6. DO Soobudrah - .. 55 DO - .. Jalee Ancharge, d' - 30 - -

7· Do Ronah .. - .. .. 20 DO - - Urrot Doss, - do - 30 June -

8. Do Chundree.. - - 70 Do - - Soomnath Kur, brah- 8 Aug. -
min. 

9. Do Chumpa .. - - 18 Maintee - Opertee, maintee - - 2 Sept. -

10. Do Pudma • .. - 50 Do - .. Juggernatb, maintee.. 9 Oct. -

11. De Kistnaduy - .. .. 60 Khundyte Soodhursun Chow-dy, 7 Nov. -
khundyte. 

12. DO Umbadnye .. - 50 Maintee - Joyram, maintee - .. ~8 - -

13. Do Sereemook - - 56 Brahmin.. JugbundoG 
brahmin. 

Doss, 'l5 Oct. -

14. ~ Soomuttra - - 45 Soon~r - Bullee DOis,soonar - 22 Dec. -

1.1 MU::;~~~ •. S~ }80 Khundyte Dhunurgee Hurree-
chundee,khundyte,su-
burakar, or revenue 
officer, of Gur Mulli-

!Z9 Jan. 1822 

para. 

J. Do Saotee- .. - - 50 Brahmin .. Deenbuadhoo Sur- 14 Feb. -
rungee, brahmin, hoI. 
der of some rent.free 
lands. 

3· Do Doola _ • 70 Do RamJJshen Ruth. !Z5 - -- .. .. -
brahmin, porran panda, 
and holder orrent-free 
lands. . 

Do Kumnee Do Chundee Mahapatur, 17 June 4- .. - .. 50 .. .. -
,brahmin, surberakar, 
and possessor of some . - landS, paying a fixed 
rent. . 

Do la~e • 50 n· Sree Xur Das, brah- 8 July -• 5· .. . • - .. 
min priest. • . 

a poor man, and the case reqwre. 
no remark. 

Muttee - The hUiband was a burkundas. 

Jehajepore .. D· - d' was a trader in 
sugar, &c. 

Urruckpore .. no .. d· lived on charity. 

Peep1y - - u - d' wu a poor man. 

Harr,berpore .. no .. d' of this .uttee lived 
on the proceeds of a ,mall por
tion of charity lands. 

Peeply .. .. DO .. d· Jived on charity. 

Muttoe .. .. O· - do maintained him. 
self by agriculture. 

Peeply - h' 10.-ln thl' case the liacri. 
fice was performed previous to the 
arrival of the police officer., 11(0 

inumation havmg been gIven; the 
chowkea and scrberakar were re. 
primanded for this neglect. The 
hwband was a cultivator. . 

Cuttack - N° 11.-ln this case, a180, the 
sacrifice wat over before the po
lice arrived; but there did nOt ap
pear to have been any legal ob. 
jection. The husband was a .,etty 
zamindar. 

Horryburpllre N° n.-The hUiband or this 
suttee lived by service. 

Jehajepore 

Peeply .. 

Thanna 
Koordab . 

DO. 

DO. 

I 

DO. 

DO, 

. 

N° 13.-ln thl8 case, also, tIl(> 
ceremony was over before the po
lice arrived; the excuse given for 
this was, that the body was be. 
coming (,utnd. The husband 01 
thit suttee wu a goldsmith. 

N° 14--The husband of this 
suttee was a goldsmith.-None of 
the cases were attend.d with any 
other Clrcumstance3 deserving of 
remark. 
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HINDOO WIDOWS IMMOLATED. 45 

DIVISIOli 01' CALCT1TTA-continllea. 

-
Ne Names of } and 

CAST 
Names and Calt of Date In "bat pOllcel 

SU1TEES, A,e theu Hoahand .. of Borruog lomchetlou. 
REMARKS 

-
6. Muss' Soobhudra .. 50 Muhtee- .. Damoodu~ Das, muh. 8 Sep.18u Thannah . tee, oorIah writer and Koordah • 

cultivator. 

.,. Da Lukhee - .. .. ~IZ n· . .. Needhee, muhtee, 25 - - DO. 
d· and de. 

s. Do Gun,a- . - .. 58 Brahmin .. Markund Miser, brah. 19 Mar. - Thanna 
min; a servant of a Porree • 
punda oC the temple at 
Pooree. I 

g. DO Jace, alias Mu- } Muhtee I neeko .. .. .. • 75 .. Soodursun, muhtee; 25 July - Do. 
a mendicant. 

10. Do Radheeh- - .. ~5 Brahmin .. Bhugwan Miser, brah-
min, and teacher and 

IS Aug - DO. 

holder of some brah-. mooter land. i 

I • Do Rookanee Do Gudanund, do, hol- 14 Sept. -11. -. - 51 - .. DO. 
der of some brahmoo- I ter lands. 

I Do Beemla Muhtee - Mudhooree Putnack, 17 Oct. no. u. - ': .. 43 - I muhtee, Doria writer in - a muthat Pooree. 

no Roo'uma- Bunia-13· p - 70 - Lekaee Sahoo, bunia, 9 Nov - DO. 
uhopkeeper at Pooree 

. 

1 • Musst Parbuttee - 7i Brahminee Bausoorat, brahmin - IS July 182~ Thannah This suttee was not attended . 
Balasore. with any circumstances worth 

notmg. . 

• PIVISION OF DACCA 

1. Musst JUgUtlS - .. - 46 Byde - - RamGutteeD~"S,bYd~115Jan.1822 tGOUmUddyl It appears, from the darogah's 
report, that the deceased has left 

4 children i viz. 3 sons and 1 daughter; the eldest son aged 30 years, 
the second 9.5, and the youngest ~2 years; the daughter's age is 151ears, 
and that she WQS not with chlld. The husband was, by professlOD, a 
doctor; he pOisessed no landed property, and was in very indigent -cir~ 
cumstances. The deceased bumt herself on the funeral pile of her 
husband, of her own free accord, on the date speci~ed. 

lI •• DO Poomavee ~ .. 70 Chundaul Jor Narain Chung,118 - I Tugrauh .. It appears, frOJQ the darogah'. 
Ch1Uldaul. report, that the deceased baa left 

3 cluldren; viI'. ~ ions, I aged 
50, and the other 30, and 1 daughter aged 40 rears, and that she. was 
not with child. The husband was a cultivator; he possessed no landed 
property', and was in indigent circumstances. The deceased bumt her
self on the funeral pile of her husband, of her own free accord, on the 

• 

3. no Jaunokee 

date specified. 

• - 80 DO - - Joogul Chund, chun-r liD - Tugrauh -\ It appears. from the darogah's 
daul. report, that the dec~asedhasleft 

5 cIu1dren; viz. 4 sons and I 
daughter; the eldest son aged 45, the second 40, the third 33. the fourth 
!1.8, and the daughter 35 years; and that she was not with child. The' 
husband was a servant and cultivator; he possessed no Janded property, 
and was in indigent circumstances. The deceased bumt herself on 
the funeral pile of her husband, oT her own free accord, on the date 
specifie.d. 
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SUTI'EES, 
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Age CAST~ 

EAST'INDIA AFFAIRS; 

DIVISION 01 n.ACCA-C01Itirluetl. 
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-. --:- Muss'Doorpadclee .. 50 Chundaul Sonaram Chung, cbundaul 1-~-8-J-an-. -IS-:=-2"'1-K-e-na-C-O-lIy-I--It-ap-p-e-a-rs-,-fj-rom--th-e-d-ar-og-ab-" 

, • reeort, that the decea&ed has lere, 
no children, and that she was not with chIld. The hmband Will a cuIu .. 
vator; he possessed no landed property, and was in needy circGwtances. 
The deceased burnt herself on the funeral pile of her husband, of her 
own free accord, on tIle date specified. 
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5~ Do Soobl1rnah .. .. 65 Sooder .. Seeta Itam, soader ·1 ~ Feb. - ISlutwallep&rah It appears, from the darogah'. 
report, the deceased bas len ~ 

sons, and that she was not with child. The husband was a cultivator ' 
he possessed no landed property, and w, In indigent clrcQmstan~ 
The deceased burnt herself on the funeral pde of hel" husband, of her 
own free accord, all the date specified. 

6. Do Beeda,. -,. - - 30 Soodoor - Ram Raja Deo, /3 April - Kenaconj It appears, from the dar~gab's 
soodoor. report, that the deceased haa left 

no cluldren, and that she was not 
• with child. The husband was a c tivafor j he possessed no landed 

property, and was in indigent circumstances. The deceased bumt her
self on the funeral pile of her husband, of her own free accord, on the 
date specified. 

7 Do Surbannee ... ,. 80 Kalt .. -

8. DO Jussodah .. • • 45 D· - .. 

g. ne Pudd&h - - - 35 Do - .. 

~ 1. D~ 1\lstnopreeah ~ 60 n-. 'I' 

12. DO LukQee ., • • 40 Chundaul 

130 no Allllkaab - - - 30 B.ralunin .. 

Mookta Ram Paul, 22 - - IGOUmUddY It appears, from the darogah's 
bit. report, that the deceased has left 

1 son, and that she was not with 
child. The husband was a servant; he possessed no landed property, 
and was lD needy circumstances. The deceased burnt herself on the 
funeral pile of her husband, of her own free accord, on the date 
specified. , 

Byjenauth Doss, knit r 26 June - I Augareeab I It appears, from the darogah'. 
report, that the deceased haa left 

2 sons, and that she was not with child. The husbaO(t was a servant; he 
llossessed no landed property, and was in needy circumstances. The 
Cleceased burnt herself on the funeral pile ()f her husband, of her own 
free accord, OD the date specified • 

Ram Kishore MUj-!27 - - jKella Colly It appears, from the darogah' • 
mooadar, kait. report, that the deceased hUleft 

a daughter, aged 2 years, and that 
she was not with child. The husband possessed landed proeerty, and was 
independent. The deceased burnt herself aD the funeral pile of her hus .. 
band, of her own free accord, on the date specified. 

Joy Narain Bose, I ~o July - I Do .. -I It appears, from th~ darogah's 
kait. report, that tlte deceased has Jeft 

1 son, aged ~5 years, and thac ahe 
was not with child. The husband was an havalladar, and possessed some 
property. The deceased burnt herself on the funeral pile of her husband, 
of her own free accord, on the date specified. 

Bishen Ram Dutt, 31 Aug. - DO - -J It appears, from the darogah's 
kait. report, that the deceased haS left 

2 sons, one aged40, and the oUier 
80 years, and that she was not with child. The husband was a taloekdar, 
and possessed some property. The deceased burnt herself on the funeral 
pile of her husband, of her own free accord, on the date specified. 

Pq.rmajJ, chqndaul -122 Sept. ... I p- • -, It appears, fra"m the daroga,h's 
_ report, that the deceaied baa left 

5 sons -and 1 daughter; the eldest son eged ~4. the second ~ 1, the third 
lB, the fourth 14, the fifth lJ, and the daughter 8 'years, and dlat she 
was not with child. The husband was hy profeSSIon a fisherman; he 
pussessed no landed property, and was in indigent circtJJmtance.. The 
deceased burnt hersell OD the funeral pile of her husband, of her own Creo 

. sccord, on the date specified. I 

.Beeb· Doss Turkob- 14 Oct. ...., IGOUl'J;lUddY I It appears, from the darogah's 
hOQsu.n, brahmi:a.. report, that the deceased has Jeft 

3 sons, the eldest aged 14 years. 
the second 10, and the youngest 6, and that she was not with child. 
The husband possessed some lind free of rent, and property. The de. 
ceased burnt hersell on the funeral pile of her husband, of her own free 
accord, on the date specified. 
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1 ..... Musst Puddubl MalIa. ~o Knit .. .. NeemchundGhoo, kait 6Nov.1822 Kutwallee It appears, from the darogah's 
report, that the deceased has left 
no children, and that she was not 
with chud. The husband was a 
servant: he possessed no landed 
property, ana was in needy cir
cumstances. The deceased burnt 
herself on t.he funer:l.l pile of her 
husband, of her own free accord, 
on the date specified. 

BUrrlsaul. 

Do Chundun Malla. • 45 - Ramlochun Ghose,kait 29 - KelIaCoHy It appears, froIll' the darogah's 
report, that the deceased has left 
2 sons, 1 aged 11 and the other 
5 years, and that she was not with 
chud. The husband was a talook
dar, and possessed sOlne landed 
property. The deceased burnt 
herself on the funeral pile of her 
husband, of her own free accord, 
on the date specified. 

16. Do Tara Money. .. 50 Byde.. -

n. Do Surbojaah • - 75 Kait .. .. 

18. DO Tareenee.. - .. 35 Brllhmin .. 

Ramsoonder Sain, byde' 16 Dec. - Kutwalee It appears, from the darogah's 

I Parah. report, that the deceased has left 
6 sons, the youngest aged 6 years, 

• and that she was not with child. The husband was a servant, by pro
fession a doctor: he possessed no landed property, and was in indigent 
circumstances. The deceased burnt herself on the funeral pile of her 
husband, of her own free accord, on the date speCified. 

Beejye Ram Dutt, bit 111 - - I Kella COllyl It appears, from the darogah's 
, report, that the deceased has )eft 

3 sons, the eldest aged 45, the second 40, and the youngest 36, and that 
ahe was not wIth child. The husband was a cultivator, he possessed no 
landed property, and was 1D indigent circumstances. The deceased 
burnt herself on the funeral pue of her husband, of her own tree abcord, 
on the date speCified. 

MUdd~ Narain Ba-I u - -I GournUddyl It appear:, from the darogaWs 
neerjeea, brahmlll report, that the deceased has'teft 

2 sons, 1 aged 1+ and the other 
9 years, and that she was not With chi d. The husband possessed some 
land free of rent, I1lld was 1D indIgent circumstances. The deceased 
burnt herself on the funeral pile of her husband, of her ewn free atcord, 
on the date specified. 

1. Mwst Bugeottee .. - 17 Kait .. - RamJoy Cbowdry, bit 1 Nov. 1822 Hathazarce Deceased's husband was a t:emin. 
dar; shq burnt herself'volubtaru1 
With the corpse of her hw.band • 
PolIce officers were in attendance 
em the spot. - Stie left no chil. 
dren, nor was there any legal 
dIsabIlIty. 

1. Musst Doorgee .. • 50 Osar • .. Shane,olar • .. - 16 J 011 18~2 Becnmgunge This woman, oCher pwn accord, 
burnt herself on the funeral pIlo 
of her husband. 

~. no Sebee. .. - • 30 Chandal. Bhew, chUllg - .. - 1 Aug. - De _ - Trus woman, oCher own accord, 
burnt herself on the t'tl1le~ pilo 
of her husbancI 

3. ,n- Sedhee .. .. .. 40 Jogey .. Dhunneeram, jogey - 15 Nov. - n" • - This woman, of her own 4ccord, 
was buried With the remains of 
her husband. 
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I. MUliat pqddomalll' ., 35 

~. Do Chundermoqy .. 31 

3· De Joymoony .. - 50 

4· DO Gynm~e .. .. - "22 
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-
7· D" Bhoobunnessery.. 60 

8. DO Doorga .. . • 50 
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9· D' ROOpussufy - .. 19 
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CAST. 

Kait - -

Brahmin .. 

Byde .. .. 

Brahmm -

Byde. I' 

ChundaJ .. 

. 

Soodur ,. 

DII . -

. 

Byde - -

. 

D.IVISION 01' DAccA-eontinuecl. 

. 
N am .. and Cast of ID .hat Pollee Date REMARK! 

their HDibands. GfBurnmg. Jumd.ctlon. 

Rajchunder. ghose .. lZ3 Mar. 18u Rajabary .. This lacrifice took place bl the 
ceremony of laha m!J,ran. Ius-
aumut Puddomalla had ilona. 
the eldest one is about 11 yean 
old, and the other 5, The police 
bfficera were in attendance at the 
time, Her husband'. proCession 
wu that ofa moburer. and he held , 
a petty talook of hit own. 

Dhunnunjoy,lurnia .. 18 Mtly - MulfutgllDge 1 .ui sacrifice took place bI the 
ceremony of saha maran. Ius-

sumut Chundermony had 3 sons and 1 daughter; the loungest of them 
is about lZ years and 6 months old. The prescribe engagement was 
entered roto by Ramtunnoo, sumia, the eldest Ion of the widow, who 
accordingly- took charge of the child. Her husband was a Brahmin, 
had a talook of his own, and the police officers were present at the time. 

Gopy Kililhen, sein - 25 - -

. 
Rajchunder, bhutta- ~ Oct, -

chafjea. • 

Rajchunder, sein .. ,. ~ - -

Ramsurrun, chung .. 23 - -

Sudamund, bull . .. 27 Nov. -

Lukheenarain, den .. 3 Dec. -
~ 

Luckheenarain, sein - 8 - -

Splaghur. 

Mulfut&llDge 

De .. .. 

Rajabary-

Soolaghut 

MuJrutguDge 

I 

Do .. . 

This sacrifice took place bI: the 
ceremony of saha maran. fus .. 
sumut J oymoony had no children. 
The pohce officers were pretent 
at the tim~, and her husband's 
profession was a Bengnl writer. 

TIllS sacrifice took place blrthe 
ceremony of saha maran, us· 
sumut'Gynmye had an Infautson 
about 4 months old. The pre. 
scribed engagement was entered 
into by Ramgutty, bhuttacllarjea. 
the father-in.law of the Widow • 
who accordingly took charge ot 
the child. The police officers "ere 
present at the time. Her husband 
was a Pundit Brahmin, without 
any property of his own. 

e This sacrifice took place bkth 
ceremony of saha maran. us 
sumut Bejoyah had no children. 
The police officers were sresen 
at the time, Her husban was 

t 
a 
w rich zemindar. He did not follo 

any profession • 

This sacrifice took place by th 
ceremony of saha maran, Th 

e 
e 
e police officers were present at til 

time, and her husb3nd waa a com 
mon cultivator. 

This sacrifice took place by th 
ceremony uf .aha maran. Th 
husband of Mussumut BhoobUD 

e 
e 

Jless~ had been in the Benice 0 
seve English gentlemen. 

This sacrifice took place by the 
ceremony of saba maran. The 
husband of the widow was a well 
educated man, and was generaD, 
employed in his hfetime aa mo-
hurr~r. 

'l'hia sacrifice took place by the 
ceremony of saha maran. ThE 
husbjUld of the widow was a weU 
educated man, and his profeasioll 
was a native doctor or kubeerauj. 
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Nllme/lo{} and 
SUTTEES, Age 

Musst Purmussury ~ 55 
• -

. 

HINDOO \VIDO\VS ll\ll\fOLATED. 

CASr. 

DIVISION OJ/' DA.CCA-contznlJf}d. 

Names sad CQst of 
tbeu:Husband. of DUfIIlDg. JurlsdlclJoa REMA RKS., Dale lIn wbat l'C,lhce 

--------J-----------------�-----------~--------I'--------------------~I~--
- Ramkauth, sein • - 8 Jan. 18221 ShIbchur - It ap~ears from the report of Byde -

, 
the darogah, as well as from the 

depositions of the neighbouring Inhabitants, that "Mussumut Purmussury 
had 7 sons, aged from 21 to 40 years, and her husband subsisted by 
means of zemIndal'ee and trade. She burnt, of her own accord and 
free wdl, with the dead body of her husband, in conformIty to the law 
and Sh'aster, in presence of the jemadar of thannah. 

o~ BemulJah.. • • 28 13rahmIn - Oolum Roy Konoj~e, 6 AprIl - Bhoos.nah It appears from the report of 
brahnun. the darogah, that Musilumut Be-

mullah had no chIldren, and her 
husband subsIsted by means of employment and rent of land property. 
She burnt, of her own accord and free wIll, wIth the dead body of her 
husband, in conformIty to the law and Shaster, when no police officers 
were present; but subsequent to It the vIllage cbowledar gave IDfor-

, manon to' the darogah 

Do Mohunee Debiab, 35- Do - - Ramruttun,butiacharjeal 8 May - t SIbchur -I It appears from the report of I the darogha, as well as from the 
depositions of the neighbourmg InhabItants, that Mussumut Mohunee 
Deblab had 3 daughters from 16 to 20 rears, and one son aged 1 f year; 
an~ to nourIsh and educate hIm during hiS Infancy and minorIty, he has 

. been delIvered to the charge of Ramhurry, buttachalJea, the son of the 
deceased's eldest brother. The engagement for the same was executed 
by hIm; and her husband subsisted and gained hIS lIvelIhood by means 
of the produce of landed property. She burnt, of hell own accord and 
fr~e wIll, wIth thf3 dead bolly of her husband, in presence of the Jemadar 
of'thannah, in conformIty to the law and Shaster. 

no Dyaml1ye. .. • 30 Kahests .. Gooroodass, dutt - ~ 126 July - 1 Furreedpore I It appears from the report of the 
darogah, as well as from the depo

SItIons of the neIghbouring inhabItants, that Dyamuye had no chIldren, 
and her husband subsisted by means or employment as an officer in the 
cml court of ,zIllah RaJeshahy a long time. She burnt, of ber own 
accord and free WIll, with the dead bod,. of her husband, in presence of 
the polIce officers, ID conformity 'to the law and Shaster. 

n· Ramsona .,.'.,. .. 45 Brahmin.. Purmabund, ~attuck '~ 127 Sept. - I Mursoodpore I It appears from the report of 
the darogha. as well as from the 

depositions of the neighbourIng inhabItants, that Mussumut Ramsona 
had 1 daughter aged 7 years, and an adopted son aged 6 years; and to 
nounsh and educate them during their infancy aDd mmonty, they had 
f>een delIvered to the charge of ltamtunoo, buttacharjea,1;he brother of 
the deceased. The engagement for the lame was executed by hIm; and 
her husband subsisted dunng Ius lIfe by means of poor an pank, or read. 
mg lacred history. She burnt, of her own accord and free wIll, WIth 
the deceased'body of her husband, in presence of the mohurer of than .. 
nab, conformably to the law and ShasLer. 

DO Brijmuny.. - - 25 n.. . Keoi¥kishen, chowdry 6 Dec. _ I ShI~chur. It appears (rom the report or 
the darogha, that M ussumut BrJj
muny had ne children, and her 
husband subSIsted by mean' or 
zenundary. She burnt, of her own 
accord and free WIll, with -tbe de
ceased body of her husband, in 
p'resence of the mohumr or the 
thannaIi. cenfol'mably to the Jl\W' 
and S!taster. 

DO Chllnder Forbha s6 BlUleeab • , 

, 
( 

M~tUDjOy bunick .. ~6 - ,.. DO -.. It appears from the report or 
, the darogha, as well as from the 

depositiona of the neighbouring inhabitants, that Mussumut Chunder 
po,rbha had an adopted son aged !Z 1 years, and her husband subSIsted 
by his profession of a zurghur or sonar. She burnt, -of her own accord 
and free wIll, WIth the deceased body of he~ husband, in presence of the ' 
mohurrir of the ~annah, conformably to the law and Shaster. 

MYMUNStNG .... -~one.-

518. N 
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EAST INDIA AFFAIRS, 

DIVISJOl{ 0" n.A.CCA-C01Ztinlld • . 
Namelof} aDd N.alDet and Cut of Date 

I 

N" CAST. 
In what Pohce 

ltt~ARKS. SUTTEES, Age. ,heir Husbands. 
. 

of llIUDIJI&. lurisdactioo. ~ . • 
I 

about -1. Muslit Solochennah 
} 65 Brabmin .. Hirkiihen, brahmin; IgNov.l*U TanahRa. The police oiicen were in at-. 

Debah 4 . .. profession, " jujman- jungger • tendance during the ~eremoo1' 
nee," pay. annual re-
venue to Government, 
sr. 6a. 

, 

- -
1. Muss' Kolabbutty .. 60 Joogy .... Tupessaram, joogy .. B APl'.1822 AameergoD¥ Buried alive With her deceased 

Do Shubbee 18 Saboo .... Jee~ramJ saboo 15 Cutwally. husband, he 'being 'a jQOgr. 
~. .. .. .. .. - - (Wl \,.r casto) 

DO Jewnmree Sooder" • BishouauthDeo, sooder 7 May 
-

3· .. • 40 - ThurIah 

4· DO Moheshory .. 16 Kabest - .. Bbyrubchunder Dea, 19 June Cusbah • ... . . kahest • 

5· DO Soobhodrah .. 2~ Soodel''' - By:deenauth MooudYt 
saoder. 

12 Sept. - N asseerna:or 

6. DO Bltoban1. Debiah u Brahmin .. , Bishonauth Bbutta. I charjea, brallmin, 
10 Dec. .. DO, , 

. , , 

DIVISION OF MOORSHEDABAD. 

1, Musst Ruttun Munnee $0 Tantee - Mohun DIlS, tantee .. 25 Mar. J 8~~ Thana Sba- From the darogah'. report it 
koobepore. appears that the aforesaid Ruuun 

Munnee, of her oWQ Cree will, 
burnthersclf along with her husband'. corpae, and &hat there existed no 
proll1bitory reasons for her becoming a suttee. She left an infam 
<laughter aged about '1 years, who has been married, and her huabancl 
hvmg; further, the mother had previously made over her aforesaid ehiJd 
to the charge of l}er husband's nephew, who executed the prescnbecl 
"'ilngageme~t up'0n s~mp'ed paper, of bis own free will, and agr~ed \Q IUP-

, 

, J?orf It dpnng Its mlDQl'Jty. 

~. DO' Rausoo .. .. .. 50 Chooteearin Kishep, <:hooteear .1 30 July .... I ThlUla KUlb"l From the daro~'. ~on it 
appears that the aforesaid UaU800 

of her own free wUl burnt her$eIf along w.th her husband's corpse; tha\ 
she lef~ 3 grown-up cluldren, all able to provide for themlelves, IU~ 
there eltisted no prohibitory rcasons for her becoming a suttee. 

a, DO ~apg~ .. .,. .. 50 Brahmun~ Haradhun, Cha.tterjea, 
brahmin i by profession 
a lDol}J:jr fJ.Qd chasa. 

~o Noy. -' Thalia KUlba. From the darogah', report b 
appears ~at the aforesaid GWlga, 
of her own free waU, burnt herielf 
al(mg with ber husband'. ~se J 

_ I 

that she left 3 daughters and 1 son, a grown·up and roarried, an4 8hIe 
to provide for themselves; that there existed no prohibitaJy reason, far 
.bet becoming a suttee •. 

N. B ........ Besides the above, during the year 18~~. there were no other Buttees J nor has any instance occurred 
of arty woman, who had dete~ined to become a .uttee, having been prevented bumiDg herself, througb the rer .. 
suasion of her friendJ, 'Ot the interpos~tion of tb~ magistrate or police officera. 

'" 
Neerbhoy Sough, CMt IDeo. 18u CotwaU19 Husband'. circuQJitancesln lifo 

, . 
kaet; seryicQ. . ,uch as to pl~e the widow be-. 

yond all fear or wan, had .he 
Chosen to remain in hte. 

- . . The Miji~mut, lDentioned In the "receding collURD, haring teceifed 
authentic accqunts oflhe death of bel' husband at Rajmahal, detenmned 
to burn herself, and ascended the pile accordin,ly, having m her lap the 
tarban and inkstand. of the de&easelt. Intelligence of wlu!.t was about tQ 
occur baving been brought td the magistrate, he imrnediatell r~ired tQ 
the- scene ot' action.. and, after having .pent lome hoUl" 1Q iDetfectuat 
mdeav4lUrs to dissuade the widow froDl her pUI'f.0~' at length permiuect 
her nearellt of kin to light the pile. The widoW' behaved WlPl tbe utm08' 
caImnelis anjl composur~ as 10llg aa the attacks of the 1l.aIneJ weu ~ 
tined to her lower e~tremities, but when tbel reached her bread Nld 
face the torture seemingly became intolerable, and her forti'ude gave way I 
bll""violellt ~el'ti'l;ll ~he disenpged hemIf from the fag;atl Wlth which 
, f: wo 
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• he WIS eftCUmber.e.d,~d sprlngin, f!om the pue feU ~O\Vn nelJrly ~. en .. 
Sible at the feet of th magistrate, who had remained standmg clos be .. 
side It. In a few m ents, how~vef. she revived, when the Qlagis rat~ 
lIelzed the opportunity of agalD urging her to abandon her design, and 
renewed his promises .of malDtaiDl~~_ and protecting her In fUQIre it she 
would consent to qwt the spot. This attempt was as unsuqcessfp.l ~ 
the former had been; so far from ~rielding to the magistrate's entre~tle(:, 
the wjdow exclaimed vehemently against his interference, insistefl en 
being allowed to gQ back into thcp fire, and breakulg from hi~ hol4 8.t
tempted to regain her [osition oq the pile, by cllmbmg up t~e logs of 
which jt was compose and whl(~h were by that time burDlng Wltlj tftf'l 
greatest fury. The magistrate fi$dlDg that her resolution tol comtlet.a 
the ceremony was unconquerable, anel belDg of opinlOn that allY furthel' 
pJ>,Poshlon to her wul might, l,I.qcer the existmg regulation" be J:OUIW 
sidered as illegal and Improper, p'ermitted some ot her relatiQns, wbos~ 
assistance she jnvoClite~ WIth loud cpes, to bft her ag!l111 inw the fla,mes, 
whICh speedily consuJIlcd her to a.hes. 

It may be deemed worthy of rqrnark, that thiS victim of slJpersbtlOn 
appeared firmly Jmpressed With tlie idea of the present bemg the thU'4 
time of' her soUl's mcaroatIon. Xu answer to the magistrate's remon
strances and entreaties, she assured him that self-cremation WB$ not .t aU 
terribM, or even new to 11er, as ~he had performed that rite before 3t 
13enares and at Callonge i and added., that she knew perfectly wJlat w~uld. 
be her !iUfferlDgs on the pile, and in what manner !lhe would ~e re¢otJJ~ 
penlled for them hereafter, 

• , I . I JOINTMAGISTaATE AT MONGHYR _None.- , 
• 
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1. Muss. Joy Monee "J ~l 
Dcbiah" ".. ' 

" 

~, , . 

-

13l1olanot R~Y, brah~ill 31 July 122Z j l'utn;c TItUahj The WldQW burnt together with 
the corpse of her husballd, She did 
not leave' any children. No pohce 

officeJ' was present at the sacrifice, The hQsband, a prlDcipall!;emmdar. 
Iheclearq, on -the mornmg of tbe ;Jut of JulY,J:8u. In d\ef9J'{!R~ of 
tbe same day Bureeja Pyke gavf informatIon at the tannah that the 
WIdow intended to burn, but before tbe persoIl{l de~'!ted from tbe tannah 
arrived at the spot, the sacrifice hali taken place ne acting ~agi~trate 
duly inv~stiK.ated re~ar~U)g lhe ~Wltan~y of.w.e dt¥leas,ea ;e~uidal"s 
relatrves arid pfficers, and the arparent tardmess of the tapllah 'jem" 
JDadar, Oll whom, frOJll the absen~e of any !iuperior officer in. 4ttendance 
Rt the sessions, the charge had deVIOlved. , 

S., Musst BooduJ. " ," ~5 :ChutP'l ~ '»9Ql"QO.p~rsp.¢ ~inf;' 4- A»; ~8~ 13holJ,auha\1t Inth.iscB$etbe}Vt9l1Ja,,~s'lUrn .. 
• -' " pllll~try. • ed along with thecorpsc:;ofhet hIlS .. 

band. She had only ope ch~]d; a 
girl of thirteen years old, well provided for, and ~he wall not preiDant. The 

~ • y, darogah and other pollee. officers w'~re present, and I myself saw and spoke 
~~ to her a few hOQrs before the sacr4fice. There was no legall1~lpediment 
fool to her being burnt, wJ;l1ch jlhe decll1r~d to ID~ was ber own cb.Ol~e, wlfh,.pt 
<' C ( !rer being urlluenced pl' mtnn\dateP in anY'way by ~n1 person )Vhatqver. E 9, Do E~s"ry " • .. 40 Shahon - R~Jlllpch~ sah.shflhoo14 Sept. ,.! .. I Chapyd -I In thiS cj1Se th~ dl!.fog4 re-
'_ I ported, that the sacriiice~ookllace 
t:).. 'in the presence or t1:.e mohurlr lWd other pollce officers, T,he w ~n 
~ / was burnt along witlt the corpse pi her husband: she had two ch dr~ 
'Fe ...., abye, G son twenty .. five years of qge, and a daughter twenty-f!lght" bQ.bh 
Z well provided fOf. She was not pregJlaQt and there was no ~gal ;rope .. o _ - - - - thinent to ~ sacri.fiea. . 

r-~----~'--------------~'--'~--~'~'--~-'~--'_'--'--~i~.~;~"~----~(-'~'--~~'--~'--r-------~--~'--~'~~!~---
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The deceased procured hi. ltv. 
ing by employment. 

A parbcUlar report.oD ~hel sub .. 
ject of this occurrence has ;been 
made to tlip (lOlU't of .QI.mut 
adawlut on the 10th Jan. 18pa. 

It is reported that U pooch4 Roy 
pUlisessed JJ j&te $If beflllutter 
laPel, and served as a gOlDru/htah. 

A particular repon OlJ the sub--
. ~of; pf this OCCUUeJl!!e.h~ ~e? 

made to the court of Uizamut 
adawlut OlJ th~ loth JIll. 18~a. 
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.3. ~I\lSst Curpoorah J..... 50 Brahmi11 - .8ero. Monee. brahmin 1.7..Ju1Y18tt. holahsu!l ~~Jlec~asea.iiqt.bil :liJ.i~ 
, i Oollab KhaW1. performi~g the, pooJ~ Bnd qther 

. ~ - , .. , c:eremomesJof BuuloOi. 
f ! MussumutCurpoorah bl1rnttvith 
! t the corpse of her husbapd. i4 the 

• I 

~ I presence of police otTic,., b1lhe 
! I ceremony of sahamar:mt 

4- DDo e~~aahult ~~M:l\45 De -,. Ramkeshore Sandeal, 13 Nov • .!. Shoojth It is reportctd by thet darCJab, 
lit J. ,brahmin. I Gunge. 1 that the deceued pr~req . hi' 

t :, 11vinlJ by emploYD?-entps a mOhurrfr; when out of employ, in perfO~' g 
, r , religIOUS ceremODles. ~. ' 

This sacrifice took place by th~ ceremouJ of sabamaran, i. tbe re-
sence of police officers, from wMse report it appears that truss mu~ 
Chaun~ has left Pq C~i1d,rlen. _ J : ;-,' • • ~: 's ~r .:;. 

,L 

- - '''l30 Nye -~ - Radhanauth, nye. • 28Nov.l~l2 Raujbarree Radhanauth waa a arb in , - j • k 
, i professioD, and procure his liviD' 

, , 
• , 

I ',by sbaving, and from Ute.we of 

I
, cocoons. I ~ :,: 

ji Mussumut Oojjul b.irncd~h;'" 
self With the corpse of her1hu. 

.'" I ' , band, and hal left nei quldrcp : 
1,- ',I I' 1 she has appointed l\fUSIUDlut Lu-

I • ; '- t bun go, the wife of her.husblnd', 
I , nephew, as mokhtaur, ~ perform : i, the rites and ceremonifs. I~ 
I I , -

PQRNEAH *" ',", 
!~ : .j . ( :. 

) i. \ • 1 
I 

nAJ~SHAHYE ~~e'.·' . I : - -.,:- et-.:..1~Qee=-- -f-.. f_ek_- .tt-.- e " e, _,ee' ~ __ ~. 

, -

.... 

1 , - . 
1. Musst Rutnee ~ - i tu Raujbunsee Nehal Do~s,rauJburisee 26 Jan:lf2'l }'uqeergu~ge 

- • r' • 
This woman burnt ot her' "~n 

accord: she had no children, nor , , i 
" _... .--L .... \._ <.J" _ ... _ .- ~ __ ... 1 -« ..... _ 1--... ___ ""'" ---;~.... - ... _ ,.. __ ~ .. 

) , I 

~oesJ~!lttea~~~ ~y ~P..!~ 
idmlliiSterea to cauaq mtorlca-

i 
, , 4 ) ...... ' _ .... 

I 
lU Marc~ -

I 

Da .. - Monyee, raujbunsee • . , . 
), : \ 

1\ r { 

--.») ...... 

) \ - , I 
" 

~ !, "..If, {~ ~.,... " ... .. 
3: "De ial1&ee"f ':~ ';'~ '~~ ~~Plt .. - ~~~!; ~Jl!t :.: 

. , 
- 1-, 

t 

..... '" ~D~-Pundlume~ 80 " • ..gQ Raujbunsee - ·Geer~ -Doss; - '9-Apnl t.:..... 
> raujbuns~e. • • • .-

t Itt t ~ ~ ~ '\... r ~ 1 ~ \ _ ~,,' ~,. ~ j r ~ ( ? I 

j '1 { .. .!s ": 't .... _ ... J ! 
J: ... -~ .. ~ - .. ~-.. t 

, , . 
- :. '- 00 D' . I(aj}e~Chl:lrD"laujb_uDsee 7 -

t ..,. - "';'" 

. . Pii.rana KatUlt:Doss1 15 -
~ kihi ·~.u l 

6. '-
_ ~ .. .... .. - _.. ~ _ f_ .. -.......... .....: ~ '..,. .... "\ _... J t. ~ f to .... " 

7. DePo~meema Debbeab 30 Brahmin - Gocoolnath'Surl1'1ab, 9 May! -
, brahmm" } 

" . 's: De' U6t:a'h,,~Y' 4. L ~~25 {(ybuit ... BoGahoodoss, kybart,.. 16-.;:-~L· i," 
'9- D~ )e~g . -.. : .. '~~ ~, '; ~q ~j~Unse~ ~too~ ~aujbuDsee - 14 Oct. ~ -
~o. D' -Cllundtill; -~ ~·",'i3 i ~cr : .... , .... Jepl'li'D~ taujbulisee ~6 Dec.!-

r ............ ~~ ... ~ '" t-..- ',:, ... :. .... ... l 4"~;'_ > " .. ....... :.;1"""1 ..,.~-__ - 1 
~ .. ~ 

, , 

Rungptre , 
. t _ 

\ 

Bodah: -, 

tion or insellsibilit1..,. 't .. 
This woman burnt ~ he~ on 

accord, on the funer~ r.ile qr her 
husband, leaving one 1 daughter, 
who is 7 years of age. arur. sup
IJorted by the reIau~ ot &he 
deceased. . j t • ..-, 

This woman burnt or bei on 
accord. , -' 

- Thia WOD18.D" bumt !ther uWIJ 
accord: she had no cl¥ldrea, nor 

• '-" doeS it,Jappear tbat an; thin; "14 
administered to caw; ~ca-7 , . tion or insensibility. 1 ~ 

t • • FoqeeTp'nge • - - Ditto. ~ j 

e
DlI., - - • - PitlO. ]" j 
Durw~ee - - - Ditto. 

- ' ... 
.. ~-..:;.. ~Ruu5P.U'l;: 

I 

Burobaree 

.- •• DatO: ~ I' 
I 

j !, e 

• Ditto. 

Ditto. 

I No measures haTe ~n 4"P~ 
to pnwent legal suttees. , 

, I 
.. • I 
I 
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~ I Name. of } and CAST. Names and Cast lit Dllte 10 lrbat r011cel 
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1. t Mussl Rooknish Bye • ..f+ Taliabin • Tubul Bhutt, tahah • 13 Mar. 1821 

, 

t 

I. D" Depoe- • - • 55 CulW'ario. Choolun Chowdry, 11 May _ 
culwar. 

3· 1)0 :Balkose • - - ~5 Sakeldillsy Nund LoU, sake1dls$y ~8 Aug. .... 
bramenee. brahmin. 

•• . P' Mundye - • • 60 Burwarin Jc:wloU, bur~! • - SO Nov. -

Thannah 
Gyah. 

Thannab 
Baur. ' 

Thanqah 
Dawoo~
nugur. 

The magistrate was present at 
the cremation, and It was in 
every respect a legal sacflfice 
wIth reference to the Hlntloo 
code. The parties bemg pil
grims, and not resldenis of the 
country, theIr clrcumstancel$ m 
lIre could not be learnt, but might 
be called among the mIddle class. 

The WIdow burnt herself wIth 
her husband. 

The police officer was present. 
The sacrifice was lIable to no 
legal objecti(lns. The deceased 
was a man of some opulence, and 
Jeft his property, having no (,hIl
dren, to Jus four brothers. The 
WIdow burnt herself wIth her 
hUl>band. 

The police officers were present. 
No legal objec~ions. The partIes 
were poor, and lived by beggmg 
and readmg the Pothee. 'The 
Widow burnt herself \vith . her 
husband. : 

po llaur. . 1)e Rolice officers "ere :pre
sent. No objel.tJOP' in-a Jegal 
sense. The deceased left 4 soos, 
witb a small prorerty. The 
widow burnt herbelf' with her 
husband. \ 

, 

MONGHYR .. ... .-, 

! 

". 
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1. Musst Busunto .BaUbh~ll. Prem Sin~hl baubhun ~ 25 May 1,g2~ Bickr$ -1 TIle widow was bur;t wi~ the, 
corpse of her husban~ conform. 

ably tQ tIle rites of sahamaran ; tiut e sacrifice was perfor$led in the 
absence of the officer of police'it having been completed JJefor~ tlie 
arrival,of the jemadai-, who ha~ ,?een deputed to the spot byl the police 
darogah, on hiS hearmg of the Intended ceremony. The decebed, rrem 
Singb .. was a husband.man, in ratlJer indigent circulll!tances, ~nd has left 
5 sons, the eldest aged 40 years, Pte second 37 ~ears, the third 30 tears, 
~e ~Qurth ~7 years, and the fifthJSon 25 year~. . ' • 

1. Muss'Sulook Coonu.r,' 40 Kherwar. Jeekait Bhikbraj Khan, 19 Mar. 18221 Itkhor~e -1 This sacrifice took ~ace &ythe 
- - kherwar. ceremony of sahamar~n. ~t ae-

pears trom the darogah's report, that t is woman voluntardy burnt herself 
with the body of her husband, ~aving no infant children, Qeither was 
abe ift 'a state of pregnancy nor uncleanness at the tim~ of th~ sact?-fice. 

The profession of ,her husban~ is unknown, but it appears fro~ the 
teport" that he was i~ good circutttstanees. ; I 

• Th~ police darogah was present at the time ot the perforlJlfUlce pf the 
ceremony. I ~ 

I. Do Deepa.. ,. .. • 50 Kuhur' ~ Gungaram, kuhur -I ~7 ~Iar. - I Ecliak ·1 nus ·sacrifircthe to0ahk place J?y tb" 
, ceremony 0 e s amararl. 

Ie-appears from the darogah's report, that this womall.voluataril1 
burnt iberself with the body of her husband, leaving DO infant chlldren ; 
neieher was she in II state of prepancy nor uncleanness at .the time of 

. -
the sacrifice. ; 

TIl! profession or her husband is unknown, but it appears fr<ml the 
report that he was in good circumstances. I 

'I h~ police darogah was present at the time o£ tile performance pf the 
ceremony- ~ -

o 
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3; Musst-l1cefee' .. ~ *0 Brahmin! 01 =Bhem- Panell' brahmin 5l\falI8~21 Echak • Thiuacdtice took place by,io 
. ceremony of aahamaran. I 

, I 

It appears from the datogah', report, that this woman TolW11J.tilr barbt 
herself ~tb the body ~f,her husband, leaving no infant children; neither 
was the Ul a state or pregnancy nor uncleanness at the time oC tbe 
sacrifice. ' ' 

The profession of he. husband ts unknown; but It appears flom'tbe 
report that he was in dopd circumstance.. - I 

One of the burkun~ea of the, thannah, who had been lent. bI the 
police ~rogah, was ~rFsent at the time ot the performanc. ° 'alle 
<ceremony. - I 

4" ~ ~., AntJq~~ "t ... r ~(j Chero .. ~~wJfarain, ~liero -It ~.! J.: I Gorhi t I Thil .aerifi~ Coot fllaet by ~ 
• - ceremony of anoomaran.' ' 

It appears from tbe darogah's teport. that the husband died o~ bts 
~ay from Chittr~ to his dwelling:in Pul!UDow. On the Wife beipg 
Informed Df the cJrc~tance, she burnt herself together with ber bu •• 
b~a's turban, accort" g to the !ceremony or anoomaran, not.~ 
standing the remonstr es of her d~ghbourB, leaying DO infant children: 
neither was she in a 8 a,te of pre~cy nor uncleanness at tbe tinkd of 
the fl3critice. ; , 

The profl:ssion of hef h\ls~and lJ tmlnOwD; b-ut 1~ Al>~ara ftoId iho 
report thar.lie w4s ;lOt-good tJrcUUlScmces. _ • 

The thannah belOg about 5 cosl( distant from the place -here the 
fluttee _ occurred, the ~1.ah w~ junable to arrive at the 'pot at Uto 

, _WnD of the I performancr 01 the cerer01ny• ; 

. 5. n· 'Sookwar4C lit - 40 Telee .. SI{e..to Chuiul,lele~; "1 JIi11e .... : NobLillui:gir "This iacrlBca took pUd bJ ~ho 
, I', • " ceremony of snhamararl.: 

It appears from tliEl darogah'J . report, that this 'Woman volunt8.riJ, 
burnt perself with the body of he~ l1usband, leaving no inCant ~hildren : 
neither was ~he in a st~e of pregWmcy nor uncleanness at tho tint. or 
the sacrifice. • I 

The profession of. Iier busband is unknoWn; but it appeD.l'S from the 
r~ort that he was in g'ood circUlIUtances. . 

, ' The ~o1ice' darogalf}vas present "t the time of the performance or the 
I., I ceremony.. 1 f: 

~. - 'j)~ -,-~~,~f.~'~~ ~ • ~ ¥Q K$ar • J~oo, k~r .. -I 8 July ~ IItkhor '.] This sacrifice took place by'th& 
B - ceremony of .ahamtu'aJh ,-
~ ~ - It appears from tlte darogah·. report, that this woman yolunt8riJy 
,0 , ' j Durnt berself with the .,ody of her l1usbaml, leaving no infaDt childreu :' 
;, - . ~ ;:" .neither-was she in a a(ate of pregnancy nor uncleanness at tbe tim, 'Of 
~ ::too s~crifice. \ I 

, - The'profession of her husband ttl unknown; but it appears from 'the 
report that he was in good cir~nces. • .' I 

Th~police llaro,gah ;was pre.selll ~ the tune or the 'performance cK the , \ ;, , , ~",remony., 

I ' tJ)"~~~Ur: ffi ll:"'Ui.' iee1idm.~ · -~7 - ,~I Chlttra : -I ~~~=eb""'" 
.; , • Tt appears IrOm'~ kOgal!"le,ort, that't.his -woman -,oTuxiiiiill' 

I 

• , 
j 

r • 

. -,' burnt lierself with the I b~dy ..of het ,husband, leaying no infant clilldren; 
- ) J Jleith~er !'~ ahe in a Ipne of pre~c1 nor uncleanness at the time or 
. - the sacnfice. - ! 

The'T>rofession of ~r husband Is unknown; but it appears, from. the 
l report that he was in good circwh,tances. 

I , 

'the ~olice darogMi did not receive information in time~ and .was 
, (,. \ unable to ~Btrivd' at, the ~ at the time ot the- per(ormatlce "Ot the 

• 1 , 
• ',. ceremony. I' , 1 

'r~! ',8. .P':~~~~)1:a~!, ~ L£9 'Xberwir 1'. ~By~ej~uih,ihe~Wirl ~Aug. + IUDJbeowin I nissacrificef.j.ookptacebJ~e 
._ I' ceremony 0 ..... amanua. 

I • :; ~ , : lttappears from tlie darogah's'teport, that this 'w~aD Tolun'tAril, 
• , t ~j,' -' - Ii , -'., bl\rptherielfwithtbdbodyofhe~husbandJ karingnoin.fan'chilar~; 
t .: " :- " ,.l ~ 0' :PE;ithef !,ss she in a state or pre~cy nor uncleanness at the ~ fl( 

the saCrifice. I ~ • 

. Th~'proression o£'her husband,. unkIlowD; but it .ap~ u~ \La 
fellort that he was ill-good circumstances. ! l-

The thannah being about IS cass distant from the place I.herd the 
L. • iuttee occurred, the darogah w.i4 noabIe to arriTe at the ipot q the 

- time of the performlUlCe 01 the c:eremoJ)],. 1 I .. ~ ~ , I 
--.,. s-......- ~~,,/f'''--T~Jt.~~~_~;::;-~;I;;O. • ..:0-"" ___ -:.~ "':-:::r:::::::::"""':::" ~~~..,.-:;.~...;;;. .,.Q~_~ trt"CZ'(-'Z 4V"""QC ~xr '" rm, --; II' x= _..... ~~ 

.r 

r • 

. 
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, ceremony of sahamal'an. 
It Jlppenrs from the parogah's report, that this woman vQluntanly 

~urnt.\lerselfwith the h~dy of her husband. 
,. 

- \ - - , , , 

-

l3hyero Roy, bhaut, the widow'$ father, was committed f6r trial 
before the court of circuit, on the "'th October'! f122, on strong sw.~ 
picion of encouragmg; -or at least{ permitting her to burn herselt~ and. 
WM Ueqlilltted on the stlJ December t 822. 

\ 10. 0" Sookli:i ., • ... 5~ I Bunea .. Deepa, buneea po \' 6. ""l ... Mujheew:u~ This sacrifice took plac~ by the-
: , ceremony of sllhamaran. 

It appear$ f~om th,e ,larogah's report, that t~is wo~~n Yoltmtarijy 
burntherselCwltIt tbe1bpdy of her, husband, leavmg nd mfant children· 
n.elth~ was she In a ~..ate of pregp*cy nor uncleanness at th~ time of 
thesacmfice. 

The profession of h.e~ llUsband is'unknown, but it appears from the 
fepor.t tltat he was in gdod circum$tances. 

The thannah being about 20 c<,s~ distant from the place w~ere the 
suttee -Occurred. the darogah was u~able to arrive at the spot at ,he tune 
of~he~rformaDce g£tbe.ceremo~y., __ 

h. ,~~udutl--< - ~ ·;J5 "'R~j{!oot .. Gundaree Sing, rSjJ?ootl ~Q'" - ~ Aurungahll4 \ This sacrifice took plll~e by tIle 
; , , . ceremony of sahamaran. 

'- , ' It-appears from the: darogah's report, that this woman votuntjlnJy 
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- - burnt herself with tqe body of her husband, leaving an infant, chl14 or 
about 4 years old i for ,he mainteJl~nce and support of llhlC~ ~-61)(~ ~ot 
her br.Qt~r~ill-law ~o"sign an ekrn,Tn{llllah. Neither- W{l8 she in a litate 
of pregnancy nor tUlcl.eannelts- af the time of the sacrifice. The pro. 
f~s~ion of her husband ~s unknown, jbue It appears from th refbrt that 

.he W!l4 in good circumstances. J 

The police darogalj. Fas presen~ ,t th~ time of the performap.ee of the 
~remolly. , 

.. -84 • j). -.. ~()£1!~ §fug, ~jpogt -\14-" ~ _I A.uru.:a~~d I ThU sacrifice took PlJl~ b.f the 
; ceremony of sabamararl-

It. appears fioa! tb~ darogah's ;:report, that this woman yp)untarily 
bttrnt lierself witb th~ ~dy of her ;husband, leaVIng n~-in€llnt clulqren; 

-, neither was she in-a ~te orpre~c1 nor uncleanness at the tiqle or 
~. _, _ the sacrifice. i. ~: 

t.r~e profession 0.£ her husban~ ,S unknown, but i~ appear~ rOIIl th~ 
,. ~ .' J ~ Teporhhat be was IQ good clrcuql$tances. The police darog dl~_not 

. - 1'eceiv~ information inJlme, and was unable to arriYe at the lS~t at the 
_ I ' 1im~ pC the I performap(:e of the ce,rmony. - : I 

•. ;6 ·naJl'o(jtl~' ~~-smg,~OGt - 1+ Sept... .\urunga~~ I This sacrifice took pJ;ce b~the 
- ~ I ' ceremony of sahamru.ap. , 

I • It appears from the darogall'~ Ireport, that this woman ~Q)untarilr. 
: ,btttnt bers~1f "'I~the; body of 1t~r-}lusb~d,J~aving @,h infa¢ ~~a Qt 

.about 4 years old; (I>' the maiDt~nance and support of whic4 she 'got 
h,er father-in-law to ~f,gn aD ekraroamah; neither was ahe in " atate of 
}ltt!!mjlIlCy nor upcleaxlDess at the time of the sacrifice. ' , 

The prQr~ssion' of leI' husband (s uaknoWB, but It- appears ifOllJ _ the 
repQrt 'that b~ .was hl good cirqumstances. The pehce darpg~ Iwas 

- I I. 

f -t._ ~ ... "'''' ~ _ _ 

- J,>r~Etnt at1the time of;the

l 
perforlIJ.~Cle of the ceremony. ; -1 

4.g.~a~ :tSings: 'khe~¥ 10 Nov. ~ Hunter~~g8 This sacrifice took pl~ce b~ the J4.,' DO Te4i1t~~ .. _ ., 45 lOt~ar. 
• • , I,' 
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. ,. • cerelllony pfJ!MaI\la,a~ , 
I" -"It appears from th~ aarogah"s treport, tllat this woman volun~riIy 

burn~ lieISelf' with t~ body oflter'husband, leaving Ito inCant :chi14,en; 
- , "' ; • neither wat :'shcNd ~ state of pre4rumcy nor unc1earuiess at ~e tiIf!e of 

the sacrifice. '. r 
!' TIle profession of JIer husband lip unknown, but it appears ~from; the 

, l 1 teporHhat he was ingoodcircum~~ces. , ' 
- 1< One~ of-the bu~dase8 6f the tljalUlalt, ",h" ihad.beea 8~D1 bi the 

• _ 'pul1Qe -chi'ogah, -was present at /\he time 9£ the perfotD1l1I)ce o~ the 
, . eeremo~y. J 1 t ~ 

, • 10 \ 

( • 
I 

I, 
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ZII.l N" s t NlIiDe.<I(} and" 'I ~ 'Name; and Ca~ Cit' I Date: itA ",hat ,oilct! 
SVqoTEES 1,'Al.e.' .c,\Sl'. , "b H b ~# B J • la.bi! __ ~ ". _. ! <" r; • ~ t elf UI aud~' . _ VI omlJl~~.5 o~,dJcl.IO~ 

~---;;. .-l\l-~-'s-t'Dh-, -'.-~~->~-, .-.--i:--{j-d -n-h-au-t-·-.' Attbo Rc>y,bbaul- \0 ~.(Feb~18utnOdtidpO~ . ~~ 5.;~~ce tOOk[pi:;~' "th: , . i ceremony of ,ahamaran. 
, .'; It appears from the darogab' report, that thi. woman 1V0lu &rilT 

u::- ~J 1 •.• " , I t' I, l' , 'burnt ~~selfwit.h th~ body of h , husband, leaving no infani chi ten; 
~ 'f • ( , ''''5-' l 's -. t ,;IJ l' , : . ;j • , I 'nathet was she 10 a;state ofpre~ane1 nor uncleannesa at the time of 
!;( ":.' . J • , • , • s .. ' J' • - ! , the iatjcrifice.

h 
The pr~[:ssihon of ~er husba!1d i, unknown, itut It ap-

t:,I:J;l I. .' "" . ;'.' ,. ," : i.' J' pears' rom t e report. I.il<it e w~a lQ good cJrcumstaDcet. .. ue police 
00 ~ .l , "" , . ,I darop.lt was present:at the time ~fthe performance of the ceremo". 

~ ~ 2. n· Roopun - - jo ~o ~ora~' .- 'Rajah Govindnauth 11-1 July, - I Moh::.raJ I Thlt sacriSce took p!ace ~, the 
~~ 'r ,,; ,";' ., t •• .' ' f SabJ ,Dep" raj1?oot. ' , ~ I 'Gun)e. ceremony CI( aa~amara,n. I 
f*"" ,. ~,. < , J',. • ., • It appear; from (the ctarr" 
~ ~ ',:.. .~ ". - I \ teport;' tha~ tht. wohum voluntarily burnt herself with the ~dy r her 
OO.~ I , , " i : ' husband', leaving ~ infant chil4 or about 6 years old; fori die in· 
7 = L '" \ ~ tenance and 8uppori of which the got Rajah JUgumAllth'Sab Dea. 

!j.,) ,," _. eldest son of Rajali GovindMuth Sahy Deo, deceased, z~mincl8t of 
.~ • : 1 pergunnah Chota Nagpoor. Neither was ahe in aatate o{!pregpancy 

~ . " 

.. 
, < 

! ' nor uneleanne.ss at the time of the sacrifice. The police dalog8h W8I 
) " ".' : .' present at the time ,fthe perro~ance of the ceremon1. : , •• 

"", '1 j ---" r - I f 1 ; 'I J.. J ~ j ., i I.. '" j 1. \ : ~ , ~ t ,1 t ~ 

Futtah~oor Mussumut Selwunt~ vj~~ta. 
, -{"il, bllmt her.el! on tbe ?~eraJ 
I pIle of her husband. I The p>lice 
1 officer., for WlI.nt of infi;r.iont 

• I did not arriTe in time t .ave 
'. " • 't ,',: _ • J - ~ , • -. t ~ ,I r ",~, her. She Iet\'.na.xhlldte , llOf 

, , - " • ' : _ . 1 I " ': ! waSihe pregnant. , I' := . 

..( C} "~ 1)" U,toofllee; of. 1f'.45 J\t:UJlP'qrq~ N\lnnqt'l!t~qonaUf .. !Z3 Apr., - Chupr;ID • Mussumut Uatoomee ~aying 
'< • , I , , ~o.o'!i'yr",,:" :' r' t1- 11 ~ , • • i ' proceeded to the bank. ,r the 

, ; " <." I ." . •• ,.. !.l < ~', I ,ny~r11' where ahe collected som~ woad, ascended the funeral pi1~, and 
i ' : - , - ~rfo11ped the &uttte 4 year. after her husband', demise; 'althoUgh it 
! ; : ~ ,k appears her son exerted his influence with her, but unsuccesst"uQy, '0 

, ,\: prevent. it. ~e t~atlnadar couJd ,not arrive at the apot in time tp .ue 
r ) ~: " . j : -' I ~ ~ < ,her~ She'left 3 sons" 1 ~d. ~ I J"e~1 one 9 'Yearl, and the! other 

,,.-: :;; ,~~~\~~f~' ,; ':.'~$ Il~~~d . :r~~ ~ :~Y'~I'::::"F:~:~ley 1 Degumber P~nd1, (ather~rthe 
- • l ,',,- , j) ~r~q\1n, .cUltivator, : ; hd~ceased, heanng !heh~ej~h hof 

- "> : J, , I IS son, went to receive 1. WlU~ • 

, .ter.in-raw, Mussuml1t Nusseeba~ from her father; and on the "",,10-
5, : r,' • ' ) _ ,,',' ; _ tq!me~he~ of the;de~t~pr ~er.hu~andJ and lef~ her OIl tb, road, &JlyiiJg, 

, } , " ,I he wQ~,beJ bjlck 1m about 1L"lp,our. During this interval ltfu~ut 
-,~, 1 ',I . f i Nusseeba:"havtng cql,ected a qa,otity of dry ~ass and other fueJ,;~~t 
.. ! r ,_ '_1 r ,herseJfwithit. Tbe.thannadar,,(or wantof'mformatlon,dic! not arrive 
-;' .' > "~ ) " ,.; "~ r, ' " . '; , ' _ iQ !4nie to save her.; It appears J.bat her husband died in thlf distrlct of 

.. k· l',_, ,_,I"! L .. ~~, '''~.!. <}Aru~kpore. She~ef\ no.childteD,Jl9r"uJhepregnant. The/ather 
•• ~ ,1. " lq~ t!Ie, deceased was .summoDed by the magistrate, and after investigation 

Z \Vas released, but forwarded to \he magistrate or Goruekpore, upon an 
~~ -~- .- --... ~. "_%_ .. _. __ . ___ ~_~ applic;rtiOJl. ftoJlLtbat...co.lU'.t ... .by: lV.hich..Jt. Ilppeared. ,tliat .~iuaCumt}t 
~ . (; Ucharaje, sister of Jugmohun, deceased, burnt herself with her brolher· • 

... Iflft, .,'{ ·~ll)I;~'J"'t~Jtu"I$ ! '~er ;;'1-' ':;;,,/:,1. :'\,';. ~I'"W,ps~U~,"3!J.!a.gefall~.f&lr~jnGoruckpqre~ r -' 

,,-f, ,{ '»1 '() t.I',1 '},df!d 4,tj.J"lJ!o~{ l·t:"'lfl -"''1.° /)'{,f'11 I I' 
Jj~ 'l)Jitgj&saW(; ',1b ~i :_.& .nrNupinee rakoo!r.Mlssea,bran." 4~1:W~ '- Hoosapoor Mussumut sts.aw voluntarily 

,~ • ' 'I ...... -- ' r, . - -,. • t ~,; .mw, c~tivatOr. I i I - burnt herself on the run~ pile 
.,' ."'" I' i Ir.'~ 1 !! I, or her deceased husband, She 
! ,tL '. t I , " "I ' i left no 'children. Th6 thannadar t 

, • ' ~ for want of ioformation, did, not 
~ '.,' ! '... I . i' arrive in lime ,to saTe her.' : 
~ , K __ ~ _ • ., .. ...- ;l..~ 1 f ..- t 1 ;! : ,~ \ ~ I:} l t \ j' i;: 1 ~~ I \ t ~ , I ~)- ~, t 

j ':5: ~~Ajtp1See< o(;{t' ;~'~J .Brah~tDee Narain,Vut,braJunin, 1,4-lw.yi -"" ,Boggfla or Mussumut Ajouee iolubbruY 
, d·.... , ~ ,- ~ ~ 'fi cu1tlVatrr~, .• - ,.:: .. ~ £ ). " ;~IJ I ' burnt herself on the funet~. ile 
• , , , I < _ • ; of her deceased husband. he 
r ~ .' 'r , 1" I ' 1 len!Z Ions, one aged. 9 ye pnd 
I,' c • "I!' I J , I I' the other 41earB. She "linot 

'·1 ! • ,'preanant.' j ..... i _t J>: . f , D-- f ........ 
'" ".~ I! ~ t"', \ '\,1" ~ t j '";i ),.~ -:>J ~ r"''' fJ..~f'" ttl f ~ J 0_ ~ t-.. 
~ < t¥., ' Det ;Se~1\:t; ~"f ":ot": ,,,:~ _ :"";, ~ ~ ~ :i'Sbll~k"et. "T~rvatree, J4 - I - Sewabn· Mussumut ",",wuu t 1'ol¥~~1 

" L., ,~~ I ! ... _ ~ • ~ .. ~. l,l... • l)rafunih .. tl11tivatb'r. I I burnt herself on the ,funeial;pile 
1.:1. • - I " ti .1 :.~ ~. ~i '. : Je of her deceaaed hlUhand~ The 

;u1' ,,~ I '"". • f :L r .~} it. ed h • b·" .... fr 
• , 1 I I ~; • .~~' I ..... tDannadar and her elations avour t etr est to oppose --r enD 
• ~:' ',. 'j, " ... ~r ]:, 'I 'doing so, but to n effect. Sh,left 1 son of I year old, 4nd ,..a.t not 

I •• ~ -1 t "',,J"i '~', 'pi'e~ant.. TheUSlW moochu1karlhavebeenlakenfromtliebrqa;her141 
~ ~').the:aeceased anci otaet penons,'for &hemaiDtenance of the thild.j 

, I I 
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~a~ r~mdy~ breh~ ~Aut. ~821 ~ew~ur -:- Mussulll!ltKuncbun'ValulltariJy 
mID, Cul~v8tor. I burnt herself on the tunera) pile 

• -, I of her husband. _ 
The thannadar ana her relatiorls endeavoured their utmost to prj!vent 

_ l 

, ,~ 

her from dOlrlg 10, ,but to no p.hrpose. She left; ~ sons, one a~d to 
- l ears and the other 3 years; and; two .daughters, one aged 7' year~ aDa 
, the otber 2 Yf'ars ol<t. bhe was !lot pregnant. , 

The usual moochulku have be~n taken from the father or the deceased 
for the maintenance of the chIldrbn. 

'. 
Dcro'fley 

"\. ol ~ 1. I • r t .A t f _ - {. _ I ~ 

i" _ .. l'" i..- 1'--)"'-'\_ '~ 

Mussumut Pbakun .voluntarily 
burnt.-hene1f Oll the funeral ~le 
of her dl'ceased husband. The 
thnnnadar, for want Of Wonna
tlon, dId not arrive in time to 
,ave her. She left; nO cluldren, 
nor was she pregnant.l, 

, .~ 9· DO ObowraSee • .. 30 Koerin _ GhiDna, koeree, cul~ 12 Oct., - TajepDor- MUssumut Chowrasee -volonta-:t-_-..- --~- .----- ------0 - .. ---~.-f-t.lVator ... ---- ~-' -.-~.. - - ~~leb:?~~r~~~fei:e~~il~'f~~~ 

-:.. 'I . '. -' I , _ , The th~~nadar AJ\d ~r relation~ tcnde8'foured their- best t9 pppoae ber 
1 ::' /, '"( .' • ,. ' frt?Dl doing so, b!lt. tp no effect. ISfie left; !l'sons, one aged .10 yeats and 
.' ~'. c , ~ , , the other 5 years olf. She was rot pregnant. 

~ ~ ~ '~6~ j)" ; p~ne~\l' ~ I ~ : ~ 40 Brahmin; Bheecliook Opudhea, 2~ - '- BUggJa - t !I~ ussumut Punneau ~voluntarily 
tJ ,. .' ,brabmm, cultlntor. burnt herself on the funertd pile 
~ , I of her deceased husQand. The 

:c."< ~ .' ~ _; .~' . I t11tlnnac!nr; ·ro~· Want or rnror~llt;iijtt, "did not arrive ultima ie) 'Save her. 
:-.V: . ,- ' She left , dnugbter~, one aged' 1!z years and the other 10. She \'I.as nQt 
: ", I J, ,.'. ,. :..".. 11 ·pt"i-grtant. .nheechqok' coUld nehher read nQr Wrlte any Ja.ngu~e, and 

~:, ' I~;" ll" -JeWt' ~ ; ': '1 8.1 'Il~~ , : ' ~.~d, ":::1:9cl~' i - sewa~ - M .... ~.t JeWt :vol~""'Y 
. ~u.r'lntO{. I I burnt berself on the runeral pile 

• '. : of her deceased husbancL~ I The 
., ' I.' • -: , _. ~. _' thannah .gi('\lun:er e~pel!vo.uredl ~is.besqo J!r~vall pnl,er to *e~ra~~ frOlJl 
'\ l., - " , ' , d~g,~£)t J?ut tQPo,etfect. Purshaud.co\!.ld_nelther read~Qt -:.r~e any 

<' " ',: ~. , - ]a.nguage,8ndwas<tfapoorcl~ I 

'I -. . ~ 
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j •• 
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EAST' JND1A. AFFAIRS.:; 
1M" SEa: gZ __ _ 

Z1l.- N0 1 -~ ,N,aJlles p( } 

labs, ,SUTTE:tS, 
-I-

74- D" llnar .. • • • 90 Rajpo~tjn Puhloo~o .Sing, raj. 
l;,- poot, a sh,rer of a small 

estate. 

• 

'~ f I· Patel Iowb.'P.olice ):t1"~B.Kt .. ,f. .\\ 
4 BurnlD~ 1.rjsd,c~()Do· , • l' . .1, l , 

18 fd). 1~'2 ~ Thls.waJ lQj1Jega.l.JUfe~The 
, , Beerowp,nt widow was with her hw band ben 
i Perab. he wed, but did Dot ( cd her 
I 3 coss from intention to sacrifice erse tJll 
1 the thlUfah. i days after her husbll d'. ~rpte 

had been burnt. She sac ficed 
, herself with her husball ~'It ban. 

1 Her only ".hild .was 1p ye r. of 

9,Mar •. -

, age. The sacn6ce JoVaa !Com. 
pleted before the ani.val ot the 
polic,_ officer .. ' - , 

Cho~e The widow burnt he~elt ~ the 
Tuotlwo, funeral pile of her hus~aDd, 
thann,m agreeably to the S~ter t' but 

Sahsera,n,at before the arrival of the police 
Busteepoor, officer.. to whom iClformation 
.,. coss from had been sent. She leI) no 
the chqkee. young children. • 

.3", J D· §\lc~b09 • - • 1$. UgllIVr";llin- Ramph1,ll" ugurw~Ua, 19' ~ 
a merchapt, possessmg 
c.onslde.rable prop~a:~y. 

Thannah. The ~widow -bumt beaelt Dn 
Mohunpea, the funeral pile of her husband, 
atBhugwan agreeably.o the Shaster, but be
poor, Stoss fore the arrival of ~e police 

from ~he officers. She lef\ no qluld. ' 
thann~. 'i 
ThaD~ah In this case also the widow ",6. : n· Husbeea· .. ~ 60 Kootmin.. Sirree, ~o()rmp.e, em. 17 _ 

", .' ployed, as "meDiaL~er. P00nJrone, burnt.h~elf on tl)e rl1gqr~ plIo 
at Sowar, of her husband, agree~ly to-~e 

t coss from Shaster. but before thd amyaJ bC 
the than,nah. the police officers. &he Jq(t IIC) 

'. , ~ t .. 
\~ 
t:Q 
< 
tI:' 

vant. 

!J. '& 1Rln~e" ~ • .. 16,5 Brabm~ee Dhean -Tewaree, brah. 3t 
• min, '8, sh~rer of a sniaU 

estate. 

I l 1.(, 

chudren. \ ~ 

_ ... Thanllah This widow als(J burnt ~rselt 
Burrow~,at on the funeral pue of, her. Jtus
Gultlbureea band, accorwng to th+ Shpster, 
Ii coss from leaving no QUd.reB younger than 
~betbanpab. 3 year. of age. No po)lce,offi. 

8. n' Doolabee • , 
, I 

cer was present; it i. Jtated that 
she set fire to the pile .hers~f. 

• D.qsrut .. .quyre~1 a 10 Apr... Tbanq$h The widow was abient ;(ro11\ 
cu1tintor. ' Burro.wp,at her husband wbeo he died, and 

Bhursa, 00 hearing of his de~h hrtme-
.:<" , ') .=, 
~, 

u' ) 1 : .... COSI from -diately returoe<Lhome ODd burnt 
the thlJJlPah herself on the funeral pite d hn 

,-

. 

!l,1 

, 
" 

• _-4. ______ \ 
Brabminee Gumesh Misser, brah. 

. mLn,!!- !Jo!dt'r~(a srn~Il 
portion pf rent-free 
JaJld. 

. husband. She left no cblldren 
The police officers did not r~j'e 

, information till aner ~e sacrifice 
, had been completed. : ' , 

l' _ ~ Thanqab The widow burnt he~Jr ~ the 
BeJounte~ funeral jlile of her husband, lac_ 
at Aeer, cording to the Shas~;- bdOr: 
5 co.ss f~om in(ofJJlauon w .... ent ~Q ~e p'olice 
thethannah. officers. She left nI,J chlJ~ren 

, ' 

under 3 year. of age,' Het fa. 
mily represent that they epdea
Toured to disauade her '('rom 
sacrificing herself. I 

to. n- .Munbas~e .. -. 3t K;ai~en - Gopaul Sin,g:, kait, to -
'/ " _ J~Wrlol~ a, ~ ~er.v~~t. T Thannah 

Uelountee, 
~t Khur • 
rounee, J f 
coss from 

The widow is saL! to ilye 
throwJ1 h~tself on the £~er~ gile 
of her husband wh.t1e lUI corpse 
was burning. She Ief~ po 1ClWlg 
children. Informatioll Wat; not 
sent to the thannah ti~' after the 
ceremony had been 40Dlp~e4; 
DO police officer in c~q.eDce 

, f 
, , 

• I 

" .. 

, . 

'1 

, ~ , .. ' 

, , , 

.. ' 

;: , ~eth~ I • -. 
was present. 1, 

I ! 
- - neEkw.,ree, The widow in this ~ fieri 

at Mullpre, ficed herself OIl the fpneraJ pite 
J 4 cos. frem of her husband while ,his cpJ}'se 
I the thaunah was burning, before 44e ~'al 
: • 1 or the police ofliceu, ~tan., Jl(J 

l ! young Children. ' 



• 

Name •• nd C'ast'bf 
I tbetr Uusband~f 

, 
,;'Date , l;n W~lIt Itfice 

- .... - .... 'Ii 

,. -...... .. -

·.11 BorDlng. Jllflld,c~otr.' 
__ ~~ ____ '_.~f_'k~' ___ ' __ ~I~--~~~--~--;--ri ~-~~--~---------1~====~4~~~~:=-1==~-~~~~'==~~~-~-

•• 
• 

,1 .11: MlIIs':.lberree''' • .., 'S5 QU,rill ~, Rainphld. q"J"ee, .• tMay l&2Q' f~anhalt TIre 'WiaoW"'tb ·t1tis:c~e 'urnt 
'RllIb'gllur, herself OIl the funeral l>lle Of her 
at Solllar, husband, accordmg to the $has-
6 coss ~JS- ter, leaving no children. Ihl'or
tant ftom mation was given at t~ thaqnah, 

{ J t1 II c. .. 

• ' b ~ • 
... cultivato~ • 

)' - , f 

l ' I 
thethanbah. but the sacnfice had ~een born

pleted before the amval ot the 
pollce officers. 

, 

p. Cb.at~erbupsee.. .. J6 Z~minaar Soomes\lr Rae, z.em~ 
13,l>lnll~ee.- iridat' babaun, a told. 9 - DO Doom

tOWd, at 
Nar, 3~oss 
fram the 
thanD~. 

The widow was.ahsent from her 
husband ht: rtlh th~e M' 'tftg'd!catb, 
on bearing of which ~he irlJme .. 
dlately sacrificed herself wfth a 
part of his dress, sbe left a t;:hIld 
1 ~ year of age, for *bosel.sup" 

vator.. ' 

, r f , -
port the father or the deceasdd lias entered into the prescbbed 
moochulka. Informatlon was n9t sent to tbe thannah till aftet: the 
"1lQ'dl~e had bUn cOJDPleted.. -. - , 

, 14- p' ~QQ1\tWIU"'" •• ..as 'lA1ln .• , • Bundho, ~alee, a petty It ... 
, , .. ' I , shopkeeper. -

n' nt, at This was an illegal sattee'li 
Deekodlee, 1 be "Idow burnt hersaf' a 
li coss trom month after the deatb of her' bus
the thkn- band wltb his turban; althtlugh 

I 

, nah. she was with him at tqe titile of 
hiS death, and did Dot tf,h-en 

.s1~n;r.f any intention ~o Jac~ifice herself; she, left two 'c:h~idren~ \ one 
J, years, the other tl'tO years old, for wbose maintenance the mo.tbet 
.ef\li!!-Jrt)ttee.Jl1la' ~nteFed-int(J .fhe: prescRhed Plooc::blQ}lfu. 'Tim: ~liCe 
offi~el1s we.re I1Pt iufbrmed of the Circumstance till after the sacf,fice 
had taken place. 

f$' ~O' C~O'W}'~~ • .. • 50 Brahilunee Oogur Doobeb, 1;Irah- ~6 -
. , , . meen, a'be&F~ ,. 

DO Bur- The widow sacrificed herself Ob 
Fown, at the funeral pile of her ,huSlnp, 
Mundrow. agreeably to tbe Sha$~er, ea,. .. 
lee,s doss ing no chIldren. The lice 
from lthe officers were not infor~ed (( the 
tbanna~ ~ circumstance tIll after! ~p~ ~adti-, , . , '1 , -

16: m Kow.na4 # .. .. 50 ll.ajpoOtin Duljeet If.ae, rajpoofa, 
, cultivato~.; 

. ' 

. , 
, " 

,;3 June Oro Do'Doom· 
rown, at 
Chdbotee, 
2cossfrom 
theth~rlab 

fica had oMIl 't'btt!ple~e~; 

This was an illegaf sl!ttee. 

-. 
" 

The widow burnt hdtsclf!wW. 
ber husband's turban la niQnth 
after hiS death, altho~h at tbe 
time of his death she ;was; !lth 
blm, and did not thdn declare 
her intention to $a~cifide hariel£, • 

I ·SellleTt lid chiliJ~. l' • \ 

The thannada&, h~Q,t4 jlccia~nt .. 
ally oilhe saeritice ti ~eek !~er 
the occurrence. 1 ~ 

Tbanhah This appears to havW be~ an .7. O· Chooheea. -- of',. 50 Brabroq,nee Ghoorai zurgur, em- 16 - -4 
I " _ : played aIf a gold$mith. Burrof,n, illegal sacrlBce, as t~e w.tnall. 

at Bus~a, was not the wife of tbe 4eceued j 
5 CPS$ flooxn she had bved ~itb )lip fd~ 25 
thet~. yelrs;'anlHs- titttted-'bJf .lhe ,vi)-I. I ! 

> " 
, j 

. : 
j • 

.. j , 
~ 1> ~ ~ ~ ... I .. ; 

l~. De J}etamee., "'~. ,"" /10 De. l' -. 
. ' 

• " lagers (Jm'prol>a~le. flS ~ ~e Jtate-
ment is) -to have sacdficed, herShif on the spot where the' q~rpsd, Pad 
been burne, after thty had left it~ and without the knowledge 0 ~y 
one. Sbe has Jeft:a son 10 ye:rs of' age. No police ~flicer' fU 

.' present. 1 l 1 ; 
1 I ' I \ I 

S,bQQsah~d b~hnleena 2Q : - n·, Ari~. Th~ widow bur,t. .~rseJ~~ith 
a ·clCltiTatl>t. <" , atRmnpo~~,· the corpse other 'bu'sh4ld, ieav .. 

. 6 coss fr.orn ing an mfant four monUis olj~ fpt' 
th~ thanf!h. whose support the _~. ~th.~ oC 

Shoosahee bas entere : mto ,the 
, prescribed moocbul.. '1he 

. sacrifice bad been ompl~ted 
before the police om ~r~ ;ql,1ld 

I ; arrIve. it d 
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EAST INDIA AJ!FAIRS: ~ 

DIVlSlOlll' 01 P "T1f4-eOfllinlletl. 

Name. and Cast or 
thear "u,b .. ,d .. 

DaI. 1 
! 

of: DDroml. 

. 
In what Polau 
JlH'iadtriollo 

19. Muss' SuUooreea. ~;30 Kulwarin. B111'o. kulwar, a petty 
shopkeeper. 

a6 Jutle l~n Cantonment The widoW' d atateJ to 'haTe 
of 8uxlt. bumthenelf"iththecqrpaeUher 

I hutband, according tol the fbi" 

I 
ter,leaving DO chud .1d.tngt thaQ 
len years of age. ~O~liC om. 
cera were preten&, b thef:com. 

, maoding officer ende your d to 
I diuUlw. the .:troman om aeri. 

ficing heml£ t 

20. ~. Berunhec .. .. • 35 Koor~ .... AChumbhit, koormee, 1IJuly -
a cultivator. 

ThAnnnh The widow aaerificed ~fle1r 
Arrah. at with the COrpal of her husband, 
Nurgadda. according to the Shuter, lelll_ 
5 COlI (rom iog no children. Information 

thethannab. WII not .ent to the thannah till 

~ . 
u, n' Agandee ... .. 40 Brallmun.ee 

.. 

. . . ... .. 

~~, O· Etwa~oo. • .. .. 30 Dabhunee 

I 

. 

f4- D' Binneea .. .. . • 30 Turgur~n .. 

. . 

,r-heem Chowbeb, is -
brahmeen, a beggar. 

after the sacrifice bad beeo com~ 
pleted.. 

n' Dur- 'The widow i. alated. to ha"e 
fOn, at 
Surrooee, 

4ocodfrom 
thetbannah 

burnt berlelr OD the ,~ot "here 
her husband', corpae had bem 
bl1l'nt immediately .ner it had 
been burnt, without lb, know
ledge of anyone in the l'iJ1age ; 
abo Jen three children, the t"o 

eldest 7 and 4 years of aile, the ),oungeat only 6 lllontba old, tor 
wbose support the sIster of Bheem Chowbeh, the deceased, baa tAtered 

\ into a'moochulka. No police officer Will preaellL l 
Dobora Oopadheea, 7 Aug. - n' Doom- The widow burnt henett "jr.h 

brahmud, a cultivator. rown, at the corple or her husband. lea. 
. Urreexon, I ing!l children, one 5 yearl of age, 

cosa from the other 001,8 month. old. for 
~he tbannah, wl)osq .upport a relatioD or the 

, - deceased hal entered 10to the 
prescrjbed moocbul1ca, The zemindar and "Imager. are ItIlted to ha" 
endeavoured to dissuade her froni sacrificing herlelt InfonuaU9~ wiAs 
not given to the police till aner tbe ceremooy had been comrJetec1. • 

Ferman Pandeh, babe 3 - - D' Arrah, Thi. WII an mega] .uttee. .. 
hum, 8 cultivator. at Nurrain- The widoW' burnt herself .. lth 

pore,4c:05. her husband'. turban a'week after 
from the hi~ corpse had been burnt, al. 

lIans!, '2urgllr, em. 
ployed II a ,goldlmith. 

tlwmah. though abe "at with him' at dte 
time of hil death. Sbe left no 
children. Information I'll brougbt 
to the thanoah after the aacrlfice 
had been completed.. 

6 SepL - D- Doom- The widow i. said to baTe taken 
rawaio, at her husband', turban, and burDt 
Bhajepore, henelf on the .pot where her 
I cou from husband', corpse had been burnt 
ilie thannah. immediate]y aner it had been 

burnt, but after every one hid 
len the p)ac.. She left DO youn-= 
children. No police officen were 
present. 

IS, D' Mooneea .. • .. 60 KulwariD. Ruqunt, kulwar. a II -
ahu,pkeeper. - D' Arrab, 

at Peer· 
ounta, I 
COSi frOID 

The widow aacri8eed'benelC 011 
the funeral pile or her husband, 
according to the Slwter, learing 
no childien.. The ~Jice officer. 
did Dot receiYe infotmatiOD in 
lime to an;". on the IpOt be. I. .J •• 

• ,11- BI.lU:alin - - Soob~urn, bollal, a 5 Oct. 
shopkeeper. 

i 

~hethaDDoh 

(ore the sacrifice had beeA CODI 
J»leted.. 

.: n4KurfUn- tru. waI an illegal .acriSce. 
jee. at Non- Sbe i.a ItUed to have burnt her 
hur, .. COli 'elt with her huabanc1°, corpse 
rrOJll the or het 01t'D accord, and COD1rary 
Uumuab. to the wiabea or her friend&. She 

left no daildren. The worm. 
tion wu D01 aeut to the poltce . 
officera till after the Acrmce hac1 , 
beeD completed.. . 

1 



Namnof} 
I l stI'trtE.\ 

HINDOO. :w.IDOW.s lMlIOLA TED. 

-
pn Names and Cast or D .. te 

ilgeo C.UT.. &hear 1WbaDd&. 01 Burning. 
IIIl ". bat Jivli&e 

luris(hcdou. 

;. ---

i d I 
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, 
, 

I ''J7· MUfSt ~eetlU .. ~ i 80 Rajpooteen 
./ t t 'f • / 1·) I or ~ • 

.. 

. 

I I :.. i j I • j ,! " • , 
r .; '\. ~ 'T'" 

- , I , 
sS. De ~oree ' "" ... ... ~ 20 D-- f. _ 

I 
I 

: ' 

, I 

. , I , 
l 

Rannee Rae.,njpoot, 300ct-18n "Thannah The.widow t>urnt fJerself with 
a petty zemindar. Eelountee, her husband"s corpse, according 

Shookurron Rae, raj
poot, cultivator of Ii) 

begabs.' 

at Doomree, to the Sbaster, leaving no young 
3 coss from children. Information was not sent 

thethannab. to the police officers t.Il after the 
sacrmce had been completed. 

1 Noy. - D- Arrab, The widow was not with her 

, , 

at Kul'fU,D- husband when be wed; on;hear 
ja. 3 coss ing of his death, the dayi after 
trom .th" his corp:;e had been burnt, she 

, \ha:nnab. immediately sacrificed hFrself 

• f I ' I 

with her husband's turban" she 
, left two children, one II years of' age, the other only 4 months oIL for 
I whose support the br.ollIer of tJIe deceased has smce entered ~to a 
i moochulka. Information was brought to the Wannah after ~e ~ce 

I \ 
• bad been completed, • 

, J 

, 
•• 
r' , 

.,.1 ." 

I .. 

to &1 Br,lunimee 
i J _ - J 

Gun~on~brahOJon, .J 1" 

a cultivajor. _ 
, . 

• J ( , 

J n- .. r l 
• L , 

;3~. ALana - ..-
, , 

- t'? Rajp.oOtin lJnnnee Rae, rajpoot, 4 
;. g cnltintor. 

( . 

. 1. t t 1 t 

I 
[ - ,-

• _ ....,1.. , , I 

. . . . 

" 

; l 

,- ,\ 

r , 

Ruttop, hulwaee,'a '4 -
trader iq grain. 

f 

L 

330 ~J{ubbootte.e· ~ '':~4 BtaliqUnee. Cbitmhr·Oopadbeea; 9 D~ ... -
r. hrahmin. a cultivator. ' 

.,1-- - 0- .- . 

I ' 
.' < 

, ( . 

SiS. 

Zem,ndar N'oun:dth Tuwarree, 14 
I!ahJ1uoee. zeminm.r babhun, a 

• cultiYa~r. 

-Rughnr. koormee, a- 14' -
labourer. 

Q 

( 

to-BazTC)1m 
'at Lhl.m, 
!';cosdr.,m 
~ewap.nah 

While lief husband's C()q>se was 
hurning, We Widow is stat!ed to 
have sacrificed herself an th. pile 
she left no children. The police 
officers chd not receive inf'"prma 
tion in time to be present. 

DP K~je The widow hurnt herself with 
Bassodhera. her husband's corpse. acc3rding 
!! coss from to the Sbaster,leavingJJo children 
the thannah younger than 10 y~s or age. 

· Information was n~~ br~ught to 
the thannah tiIf after the sacrifice 
had been completed. 

n e Ham- The widow hurnt herself On the 
ghur, atTbil funeral pile of her husband, 
Kooreea.ti agreeably to the Shaster,leaving 
coss 110m no children. Information- was 

the thapnah not brought to the ~jce officers 
I in time to adnut of; their being 
l present. _ _' 

I 
D-Sabse-

ram, aJ Dur 
hut,5 C06S 

from' the 
tbao4ah. 

. , , 

This was an illegal ~ ud 
should have been pleveniecl-by 
the police blll'kund¥» wbo ~ 
present at We time cp the I3m
fice. The widow was wi~ her 
husband at the time of his /deatb, 
but did Dot sacrlfi~ henelf till 
We day after his corpse baa been 
burnt. She left DC? l'ouns chi!dren-

.. r .4.. -~ .., 

D·I100m
rowni at 
~Iutheela, 
'2 coufrom 
methannab 

The widow is stated t4 haTe 
sacrificed herself ~ th4 spot 
where her husband'Sf corpi;e had 
been burnt, immedia~ll8fter the 
friends of the decea.;ecs IWI dis· 
~rsed. She left t1fO children, 
one 6, the- other 41eata pC age, 
whomtbe father of me deceasea 
Ius en~~_ eo ~or(. No 
police officer was pre&enL. 

D- ~Ioon- The widow burnt :bemM with 
tee, at Bu- ber busband's corpse, agteeabI,. 
reso1£D. J j to We SIub"ter, -leaving nd young 
coss : from children. The police ufficers 

the thannah. did not receive infOrmation in 
time to admit of ~weir being 

~ present. • i > i 

D" 'nur- The widow is staied to have 
rown, at sacrificed herself on the funeral 

!\Iahqoo.rie pile of her husbaDd wbile his 
5 CO$ (ro~ corpse was burning;. she left DO 

the tbalmab. yowtg children. Information was 
· not taken to the tbannab till after , 
• the sacrifice bad beein co~pleted. 

" . • • 
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In ~b>at Police 
.1l1llschctiba. I .r }JarDin'. N" 

36. Musst SOange . u Quyrin .. Khumee. quytee. a 2ODeC.lSU Tbartdab Thi. was an Ulega) Stltteei It 
cultivatorol Befounla, is stated that the frieoo.. of: th., 

· . 
, .. ' 

: at Kutteah, girl endeavoured to di.Uade her 
11 CQS' fl!o~ from sacr!ficing herself, but that 
the thi- she persisted in throwing herselr 
nab. on the funeral pile while her bus-

t band', corpse was burQln8~ n. 
, husband \\81 ontYl5,tears orage. 

Informat'on was not talen to the 
,. !hannah till after the aa.crifice. 

N. h.-During the past year nine widows were dissuaded by the pdlice officers or the thannah of Arrah, 
Ekate~, l\Iohunea boomrolln, Sahseram. Ramghur, Barrown and Beldantee, from sacnficing thentselyes on 
the funetal piles of thel't hUbbands. One WIdow was prevented by the thannadar of Ramghur flom doing 
~(f, "(11\ account 'of a legal disquaJifieatlon. One 'Was dI8~aded by the zemindar of the v&llage, aad one by 

, her' Mends hefor~ the arrival ot' t~e police officers. ; , I 
, ,EX TRACT ,Clf ,a Lttter ftom tHe Magistrate of the Zillah Shahabad, ;addressed to the Patna Court or Circuit, da~d 

, 6th January 18~a. , 1 

f • 
'Prtfa. t r havE!" t'tU! ~onot1t to su~mit the pre~cribed annual statement, s~owing the dumber of suttees, "'ith the particular. 

of el1cb case, that have( taken pIac.e'in this dIstrict durmg the past year. 
) , .:!~ 1'ge '<.Qurt w!lf observe thllt t~e nu~ber of sUttees, durmg that perioll, is a1mos~ ectual to that of the preceding tear, 
be~ng,. m.'l hI. thIrty.~lOe; 182!l, thIrtY-S1X. 

3. Ofthi$ numbet Ilegret to notice, that 9, viz. N° 2,3, 14r 16, t7~ 23] !26, 32 and ao, appear to have been unauthorized 
51 the: Shaster, Q of tpem having taken place either by the widows lIacrificing themselves after their husbands ctrpses had 
been butnt~ although they were WIth their husbaMs at the bme of their death; or, if not with them at the timp of ~heir 
death, b, not beeomirlg suttees i~ediately on being acquainted with the circumstance. One case is that of a womJn of 
the Utahinm cast, wbo£ sacrificed herself on the f~neral pIle of a person to whom she had not been married; an. the' two 
remaining 01 those ,in;questlon, ar~ cases of glfl~ of 14 and u yt.ars of Bge, who are stated to have sacrificed the~lve. 
agams( the wishes:qi,tbeJF friends. I , 

4. 1n 4 Q£ these 9 c.tses the suttees left chi1dre~. 
5- ~o.!Z I, 24 and 3j must also \)e considered illegal if tbe stat('ments of the villagers be credited; but the circl1mstances 

Qr tho'le Cruies, a<; Sljed by them. ate so wholly. imptobabJe, that 1 am inclined to think the widows mlly have sacrificed 
themselves l:1¥reeabJy the Shastet. I 

'6~ Twsntx-four Ie in to' be corlsidered 11S legal suttees; and if the information that hall been obtained is to be depepded 
upop, 'there tippear to'have been no legal i,mpedlments \.0 warrant their being prevented; but. it 18 to be observed, thaI no }>plica 
qtlh;er had an OppOI tuMty Dr being present at any 'Obe of these now under conl'1ideradon, and that suc.h a .yatelll ot jeon

c,~?lme21~ and. f41se9'.ooc! IS now practJsed j,Q occutrence. of 'his nature, that It IS SCArcely possible. to ascertain the a,tU41 
l ~l~Cum%ta1}c~L4 bf the case p:r a subsequent mvestigation. 

'7. In 5 of the bst-mentloned cases the suttees left children. : 

· .. 
, 
• 
• .. 

E-I 
0 
0 
~ 
C -foot 
" 

I ~J 

, 

, 
I > 

I , .' 

I 8_ It ig~w£th safistactlon t1tat r have noted, at the foot of the report, that 12 widows have been either prevented 0' dis
Fqaded froth becoming suttees; tn g of which they were dissuaded by the police officers; in 1 the Widow was prevented by 
a. polic~' bfficer' on licc6'unt bf a legal impediment, and In the t remaming cases the Widow was dissuaded, in one by t.he 
zemilldar bf'the \'i11age~ ~nd in the other by her friends, before the arrival of the police OffiCC18. 

',g. it 'pplice officer was present in only one of the numerous case. in which the sacrifice was completed, viz. N' 3~, (and 
in'that he should'h.lVe'pteverited it), although, as it may bo'observed, maeyof the Villages in whIch they took place art not 
far from the poltce stations. 

10. This does not alPpear attributable to any want of vigilance or neglect of duty on the part of the police officers. 
1:l. ,It- itt weU known :to the ml1abitants of thIS dIStrIct, that,ul) peJila1ur I\ttaches to theIr withholdIng from the pollee pret'iou. 

i,,,tlmatwn of intended. )juttees. ' 

, 

,. . 
! 

't , 

/f 

Sochun Sing, 'kaith -\ 26 Oct. 18~~ 'I Loll Gange It appears from the report of 
the darogha of LoU Gange. 

ana the otber evidence taken before the ma~lstrate, tbat Mussamut 
'BJrjb~ee was married to Sochun Sing, a reSIdent in the zillah Strun, 
and nlullk of a share in the estate of Upuhar. The said Socllun Sing 
iaIling sick, died. Upon information of the event reaching the wife. 

, :Who 'Was then living wlth her fathOlT, Girdharee Loll, tIle propriEtor "r 
-a share'in the Mowzah Jatebarpore Pakrie, shc determineil to bceome 
a "suttee!' When the intentloDs of the widoW' were publIcly known, 
the gorite iDlmediately made tbe communicatil.n to the thannah J but 
preVIously to the arrival of the pollee officers, Mussumut nirjbasee had 
carrie,l her wishes into effect. Upon a fuIl examination of the circum
stances, it does not seem that Jnything existed contrary to the bew-asta, 
01 the circular orders of the superior court, to render the suttee UDwar
r3Dtp,ble, as the woman's age was 20 years. She had no children, 
tlnd w.)s free from any other cause of objection. It would appear that 
the husband and father ,,-ere both people of moderate fortunes and 
respe(:table cllaracter. 

-The preceding account will show that the sacrifice took place by the 
c;erel]l.()J1Y of anoomaran. 
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1IINOOO: WrD'Ows.ll\I~rOLliTED . 
.. 

- - -
Zll~ 

N° ~&IJI.' lH'} arrtf Name. and Ca5t.t Date I~ _bat PphC8 
JaIl" SUttEES,' A~ 

CAST. tLelr Bveband .. 01 Bnrning. llirisdLCtlllJl., 
RE)fARKS. 

- , , ~ 

I 
, 
t 

MQNGHYIl ~ -N'one.-- .. .. .. - ,. .. 
~ 

, , - - ~ ~ 1 

- , , l' I 

, , , , 

AGUAH lot ... .. ... - - .. 
1-

-None.-. t . 
- , 

AtttGHtm . 

-I - j-Ot .. .. -f I -'None.-

-

.' 

, 

, 

• 
• 
t 

: f 

I 

.. ~ 

, 

-

1. Musst Govind Soon-} 'D_~ R ,;.,.1, LaU S" I daree Rany .. _ 40 ~JPoot - a".... lDg, raJpoot !.IS Feb~ 18~2 Rooaerpore 1.'he widow, a rajpoatin, burnt 
herself with the turban of Rajah 
Lall SlDg, who died at Ii distance. 
A reference was made on the; sub
Ject to the Dlzamut adawlui, on 
the 26th July last. by Mr. :£t. '1', 
Glynn, magi$trat~ of thiS zillah. 

ll. Do Lnul Koonur -t 18 Husbandry 00d~1 Bauza Ka- 1'1 Mar. ... 
noo~eea, brahmin. 

Poleeblleet The widow- burnt h~rself' ,with 
l ber husband's body 'Oti the 17th 

March last. The sacrifice ltook 
place during the residence of the 
acting jomt magistrate at Pe
leebheet. The forms .nd condi
tions prescribed by the circular 
orders of the nizamu~ adawlut 
appear to- haYe ,been compiled 
With. 

1. MU!s~ BhuoDeeab,., .. 19 Hnzam -

i. DO tou Koowur - .. 2.) Carpenter 

'3 Do Koondeen - '. 30 R(1Jpodt -
, , 

, 

" 
, , . 

-- - - - . -

Fooka, ~a~,; 's~r\~ce \. (j Q,ct. l ~221 Khotar - f ~i~ suttee occurred in village 
Uurchurpoor, about 7 coss from 

the thapnah. The husband died on the evening of the 6th ot October, 
and the, chowkeedar teported the intention of the _widof to the darogah 
tit thanilh on the following morn!ng. The darogah mohurer, and two 
burkundazes, proceel,led to the vdlage. where they arrived lOA. M. and 
learnt-that. the wom~n.. had sacrificed .her;.sel( the evep,ing before, very' 
shortly ~fter1h~ husband's demise. A burlmndas, who was on duty In 

the vJllage at the tune, as well as other persons, attempted to dissuade 
her, but WIthout success; and from t11e inquiries made by the darogab, 
there ~C$, not appear to have ,existed ,any cl.lcumsta\n~e authOrIZing the 
interference of the p,hce officers.. She left property t~ the !lmount of 
15 rupees. 

Chinta, carpenter; la-} 9 Oct. - I n~ '" -I The Lusbamf, an ~abitapt ot 
bourer. Roytandab, about 'lg coss .from 

the thannah, died on the eveDl'n~ of the 8th of October. The Chow
keedar -reported the ,intentIOn onhe wiaow to the- darogati. 04 the 
following evening th~ darogah fteputed the jemadar and two burkun
dazes, who reached the village at 6 A M. on the lath, and lumself',; With 
tWQ burkundazes, arrived at 4 P. II. on the same day, and learnt th~t the 
woman I1t~d sacrificed herself at mid-day on the ~th. There does not 
appear Jo have eXisted l1ny circumstance ,authorIzmg the iQterfetence 
9t tbe pollce officers. The few ornaments, &c. she possessed, amouptlng 
,to about '7 rupees, sle gave to her son Dulloo, aged 20 years, and other 

, r'llatu;lns, preV1o~ to'ascenduag the pile. 

Hamir SirYg', tajpoot; I ~3 Noy. - Kutra - The husband died on the mom-
husbandry. ' ing of the 23d of Ndv. and the 

chowkeedar of the village re· 
ported the intention of the wido. that evening. The darogl:\h deputed 
trle lnohurer, who re.ching the village on the fol1owing morning, learnt 
that the woman had ~acrificed herself on the evening before Frolb the 
report it appears that the saCrIfice was voluntary, Bnd her relatione and 
'friends did all in their power to dissuade her~ and that no circumstance 
'8uthorrzmg the interference of the polIce existed. She dIstributed 50 
'rupees amongst the c:rowd previous to ascendlDg the pile, and has left 

, 

-
" property amounting Co 100 rupee. more. ' 
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1. Muss! Subunsee - '- 65 Brabl1'lin - Luchmaun, servant 19 Jan. 18u Russoola- Sbe burned henetflegall1 with 

, and cultivator. _ bad. the body of her Jate husband, 
. ~ho possessed mean. of lub5"'

ence, and engaged himself .ome
timet in husbandry, and .ome
times in service

1 
as circumstances 

- admitted, aDd d\ 5 IOns, 'full, 
able to earn means for thea 

_ r~&pectiv. ~~~t.. •. . _ I. • 

2. DO Golaubee - • - 22 DO.. - Bhugwandur, servant - 9 Mar. - Bithoor - She burned berself1awful1ywith 
the body vf her late husband, 
and..lea DO~ children..- -11_ -de. 
ceased husband ?Faa •• ervlmt by 

, profeui'oD, and 'poaaeued kneaoa 
of support. ,_ 

o 3.' 'DO 1'hakooreea, 
~ , . .. -' Dawl, zemeendar - 28 • - -' Do - - She burned herself with the 

body ofber late husband legally. 
and fully consistent with tbe 
principles of the llindoo law, and 
left no children. lIer late Itu .. 
band \Vaa • zeemendar bl pto-

~. 
o 

I • 

. 
CI , 
• 

, '. I 
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_0, 
,~ 

~ 
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fession. ' • 

:4" D' rarbufty -: - ,- 70, no Hurbheet, mahraua i 30 May "'
servant. 

n· . - She burnt herself 1ega111 .nth 
the body of her late husband, and 
has left !3 '001, one aged about 
~o yean and the other abou' 16 
years. The late husband wAI in 

, If' \ I 

&filuent circumstances, and poi
seased meaDi of livehhood, and 

.lVGI Jl lemu:lt..bJ..proteaiOD+ 

1. M usst N utta - - - 56 Brahmin- Nl.'lIJd LQll, brahmin. U Jan. 18211 Bhoegaon The sacrifice took place by the-

.. : " 

" - , 
, , , , , 

' , ! I C 

J~}. bll> 'Ny-pee 

, 
! 

, , 
, , 

, 

- ~. - 70 

service; was neither ceremony or " uha marana," or 
rich nor poor. - . - burning together',nth 'her~ hus-

band's corpse. The deceased len 
1 lion by namE! Sheo Sing, who has several children, and no persuasion 
on the part or the police officers could prevent the luttee (Musaumut 
Nutta) from sacrificmg herself. 

DO - - Tdok Chund, brahmin, 22 Dec. -
do - dO .. do. 

Etaw~h - The sacrifice took place by tJJe 
ceremony DC U salla marana." 
The deceased left ~ IOns, one by 
name KIslloree, aged 26 years, 

the other Hookun rChund, both able to earn their J&vc1.thood. The 
police officers dicl all in their power to prevent tbi, woman trom sacri
ficing herself, but could not wssq.ade her from becoming a " .uttee.": 

, i - I . 
1: • Mosst-l\~mma .. ... 
. , " 

, 
"' . , 

2 Do Chunon Koar 
- .. , -

.. 20 Maha~un-

I ' 
1- 25 Rajpoot I RatllUr. 

I. Muss~ Bibbeya - - - 25 Chumar -

" 

, . 
. 

1)hurain Das, maha- 17 June ~8211 
jun. 

Thannah No particular circumstances 
Cbapraluow. attended th s .uttee. 

Dunok Si!lg - • - .10 Allg. - Do .. - .. .. .. Ditto: 

Puchhoa; cast, cLu
mar, tl low class, and 
followed the profession 
.o£.cultivator.,. 

! 

8 Sept. 1822 Kasheepoor On the 8th of September, 
MunDoo, chowkeedar of the 
village or ClIuddurpoor, reported 

- that a suttee bad taken I: the 
evening before. The t adar 

- • • f being unwell, the moburrer prg.. 
• .ceeded. to the spot for the purpose or investigation, and apprehended 
KuWhoora, her brother·in-Jaw, for not having prevented the sacrWee. 
The suttee was anoomarana, but the fOrDls prescribed by the Shuter 
had Dot been observed; it was therefore J1JegaJ. It d.d DOt. hOlrever, 
appear that the smaDest force had been employed by the prisoners; but, 
on the contrary, that he had endeavoured, tbougb unauccessfulJ], to 
dJSSuadp the deceased from the perfoJ'&lance of the rite; he ,was, thcia. 
fore, released • 
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1. !\Iusst Bhownee .. 
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-DIVISION 01' PATNA-(;ontil'lue(l. 

.04 . NaMt'. and Cast of Date In "hat pUlicel 
,A1.e• CAST their Husbands. of Burning. 'unsd chun. 

REMARKS. 

I 

. 
~ 

- . - .. - -None.-

; J 

. 
'" .. . - - -None-.- . 

! , 
, 

Beba ...... ~min .... 1'1 Jan. }8 •• ! Deoband • J The su_ look place by the • - 4:0 Braminee - years ola. ceremony of saha marana, i. i. 
. I 

burning together. with the corpse 0 the hUl>band, iIJ the presence or 
the thannah moburrer 'and jemedar~ They left no cblldren ; and through-

, out the ceremony )lothing appeared contrary to the Regulatlon~ or 
Shaster. By profession the dece~ed was a berrulh, or gIft of charity 
from his jaujmauns. 

- • III U gger,vall9. Rulnk"""" DggerwaI1a,I .. Oct. - lloypore·1 The suttee took place by tL. 
, 21. lears old. • ceremoro of saha marana, i. e. 

b\Jl'ning together wtth the husband's corpse. be ore anyone of the pollc" 
amlah could have reached the place of crematIon. They left, a daughter . - of 1 t year old; and the responsIblhty 9f the mfant's pf(~tect,on Shew 
Loll,. her grandfather, took upon hImself. ~:o other mark oflrrcgu)arity 
occurred throughout the ceremony. By prol'ession the deceased was . 
a bunneah or shopkeeper. ' 

. 

DIVIS{ON OF BENARES. 

.. - 30 Rachee • Bhughoo. ra~he~ - - _ Allum Ghuud The suttee prevented by tlie 
Thaunllb. polIce in conseqd~nce of her 

haVIng an infant eight days old 
at th~ breast, wIthout any fflends 
to whose care she could commit 
It • 

, . 
I .. ... !l. D'e Bheenee - - $" 30 llu~qual.. Budb, buqqual DO - - Had made preparation to burn 

herself; but prevailed upon; 1>y 
the thannadar to altef her jnt.en
tlOn. 

Q 
-< 
~ 
~. -.... < 
~ 
~ 
-< 

Do l\looneah. • .. 35 Mullah • Sheobukhsh, mullah.. - PadEltl ahe This-woman wa, brought before 
.. Munde\vee. the magistrate in a state of stu .. 

puhty, occasIoned by her having, 
as was supposed, taken sQme 
drug; and 10 consequence the 
suttee WI!S prohibited by lhe 
magistrate. 

r __ ~· __ ~·t~ ______ • __________ ~-~-~·_'i~~~-~ __ ' ____ ~ ________ ~ ________ ~-~~t~ ____ ~ __ -~ ____ ----I--__ --____ .--
- " 

JOINT MAGISTRATE, FUTTEHPORE 
~.. ~,;o. 

! 
I • 

. 
t 

518. 

- , -None.-
I 

Sheolob,koormee;cul
tivator by professIon, 
and Dotin good circum
stances. 

, - .-

R.. 

l June i822 BurqtVh ... 1t appears from the report or 
the thannrlhdar, that, ,Previous to 
bis arrival on the SpO~, the suttee 
had already taken J.llace by saha 
maran, i. e. burmng together 
with tile corpee of, her btL.,lJand, 
agreeably: to the Slmster,.. and 
that the deceased womaahad no 
chIldren. . 
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11U'I1 ~ l' tAS~. ~, , ;N"",I!S. and CaaJ,&/b ,b ,n, )'Date I ~Il.b.' 'tl~ 
lA, e, '. , their UUbbauds.. , AI Burning. , -iurladic:liOll.( 

* r' n Elf ARK cl .. ,% ; ':' 
~(I ••• f· .." "\h~ :-V! '11 I 5 I l i r • t: 

J - - ~ .,.. -,..- - l-=-:-::.-~ ..... --=*=~.~"". "'r--""""~--------
"l flO ,Ufahm(n... J", peetaram.. brahmin, q Sep't 1'~~ 1.Ql\D4A K~ ~ by: RIlbI'l'Qt. btirkin-

. bjJ I~rofesbio)l g\&nga- , ' , cIna to tbe kutWlll or the toirn Qt 
jullee, in thu c91lector'J. . . - - 1 - Banda,on the 6th Sept~nber18Ut 
cuttherrl" I • wbo, it appears, both b, til. kat-

" 

wallee raze namelia, and his own 1eport or the 7th, hnmedlaterl.enc.bi. 
naw Jo give per.onal informatiol) to..the magllitra.te, whal., Jie himltH' 
repaired to tlie spot~ Upon invlistigation he found Jykee, the woman, ! to be 50 lears ot' age, having nd children but one, wbo wd a married 
WDman, and at the.tlme Jiving l\ ith lier husband. - :: 

It appears from the report of the kutwaJ, tbat the suttee took pl,c"a 
j presence of the kutwalJe officers. On the 10th St'ptember,' four! cia), 
I after the suttee, the kutwal wa, ditlmissed frum blJ .office; under &kG 

stigma 'of not baving reported the suttee tu the magistrate. 
, -' , . 

1. Mussl Chynesu~h' - ,. 60 Brahmin - Chyneenah, n shop- 26 June 1822 Cu1pe~ 
, keeper; 'in middlmg II 

ClfCUm$tances. 

• She voluntariJ1. burnt he9'eJ£ 
with the bodl ot her busblUld, tn 
the presence of the QUlstan' to 
the magistrate and police officers. 

': Sh paid Il,a attenti()n to' their 
remonstranff'~. she: left no chnd 
und~lt1,ge, 

1 

. , 1, ~usst!JQl:anee. .' .. 40 Brablnin.. lta~rooch Pandy, 19 Jall' 1822 Thann3l) 
I brahmin, labourer; Cllobe..y-

The suttee took place bi .aha 
marana, in presence ot the polLee 
officers, there being no Jegal im
pediment. Mussumyt Joranee 

. . poor. pore. 

, 

I, 

, 3· 

I' 

I' , 

j 1 f i 

" , 

..... 50 Kait • - Goopeshad, knit; 20 _ 
service; m. middbng . 
clrcumstdnces. 

~ ... ,. 50 Brahmln - RamswLlJDee, brahmin; 6 Ftb. -
selVlce; J?oor. 

, ,) 

"c4J. Oo"na~ramee. - l' 45 
. 

DD ~ - Bhyrochurn, brahmin; '2+ Mar. l-

, " 

teacher; wealthy. I' 

I 
1 ' I • 

Ramjee; bratlmin ; ~5 Apri~ ~ 
preacher\, lof the Sbas-
teN wea,Ithy. ' 

, 
: 

\ Ief."t 2 daughtfr. of tbe respective 
age. of'J5 and ~~ ,ear.. ' • 

D" Ou.an
gunge. 

Do DussU8-
mede. 

TIle suttee took plaee bi .aha 
mal ana, in presence of the police 
officers, there being Dc) legll im. 
pediment. Musswnut, Aleda Wt 
a daughter, ngf:d 25. 

The suttee took place by uba 
marana, in presence of the police 
officers, t.here being no Jeg81 im 
pt'dlment. M'ussumut Cowla &1 
Jd't no children. , 

DO Rama- The suttee took place by.aha 
poora. marana, in presence of the police 

t. ~ 1 

officers, tlu:re being no Jegal illl 
pediment. M.,.numl1t Ramtanee 
left 3 sona, aged respectiveJr "7 
1+, and 10. I 

Do .. .. The .uttee took place by'saba 
marana, In pre.ence ot the poJice 
officen, there being n~ legaJ em 
pediment. l\fussumut:Ambad~i 
left"" .on., aged respectively 40, 
38, 35, and 12. • • 

Do .. _ 
• .. The _suttee took. plaCe by.. aaha 
; • marana, in presence o( the police 

Tar~chul!d,_ braJlII!~n ; 2,4..l\~~I ;...-. _ p.0 
occupation and clrcum- ' 

.... 80 Do ., .. 

l t.,.,r ... _4 ..... _ 1,-1. '1"'-,>-"' 

, :8 ... ,b, t~tc~Ulee,Bai .:., 38 
j "'~ .... 'J (iIi f ~ J ...... 

;1 \ ~ j J 1 I I I ~ 

.. ,. 1 t • r! ) ~ :: 

" 

p. 

!f ' f, 
\ 

D~ Gobindaca. ;'! 
) I I~, I ; ~ I. 1 

" J 

; \ 

stances not ascertained. . " , 

Ramnuthoo, brahmin; "ia7 June '
occupatiop and circum-
stances not !lScertainjl<l. '. J ( 

BaJee, bhut; beggar; 29 Aug •• r 
poor. . 

J 

• 
SreekisbenJi beneeah i 16 O~t • .! '-' 

dealer in cloths; in I 

mi~g circumstances 

officers, there I bein~ tla impedi. 
'ment. ' 

no Dussus- The suttee took pTaJe bll.aha 
mede.; marana, in presence o~ the poJj~ 

. ,. n' officers, there being DC) legal Un-
pedinler.t. \ 

no pal Th~ suttee took place by .aha 
Bbyre_ marana, in presence of the poJice 

officers, there being Dc) Jeg8l im.
pediment. MuBSumut Lutcbmee 
Bai left no children. I 

Chober"" 'The suttee tODk place byaaha 
pore., marana, in presence or. the police 

officers, there being no Jegill im 
pediment. Muuwnut GobUldeea 
left no children.. 
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. 

BultfttmDntt, brahmin~ '!) Oct. 18~~ 
t>reacher bf theShaster; 
III middling circuin" 
stances. 

I 

, 
I 

- . - - ~ . .. 
. I 

KRant· rtao, rn-ahmin f 29 Decr -
serucej wealthy. 

Ift_ "lillt pJhC't 
JUfli\.dICliuD.l ' 

'Serai 
Mogilul. 

-

The. suttee tbdkpfac.e-by saha.· 
mal una There was n1) l('gallln~ 
pediment. but formal 'notIce :not 
havmg bl'en ~Iven to 'the- police 
darogah. the relatIOn who set fire 
to the pile was consequently for· 
warded by dlat officer to th~ 
magMrate: be was set at hberty 
on-a moocbulka, Eunding himself 
to reflam flom the repetition ot' 
any such act. MUSSwllut Gungt\ 
lett nu duldren .. 

~ t 

'ThanlUlR-- • !'fhe suttee- took place- by -saba
Rnmapoora. marana, in presence b~ the police 

. U' '\. 
-' 

_ oihcers, .hertf~e,ng\no legal 1m
pellmient. Mussumut Soorsuttel\ 
Baie left no cluldren. 

• f1 4 

• 

N,'B. ..... Dutlng the year 1~2!3, four suttees llave been prevented; two under the bewusta oftlle pundits, N° 5, which. 
llccompinied thq circular orders of the 4th January 1815, and two under bewusta, N" 3, subjomed to the circular ordera 
or the !15th .J Q,tl~ 1817. 1 he names of tlle 4 women are, MussQrnut Bhageeruthee, of knit cast, and Mussumut 
Sugoon. Baee ptIekun, and JfU1kee Baie, of brahmin cast. 

.. ~ .. 
F :tz - • - .... .:0=:= -rq -~G - -

. 1. Muss' Ulpati , .. 1tannath,1..oyte ' 1;.,< '14 -Jan .. 18~2- 'Bul1eeaIl ... 
, l 

Bumen with het bus9and'sbody 
before tIle police arrived. No 
child or Impediment. 

, 

Q .. Do' ~Qne!t(1) ~ 60 Ahire~ 

:-

.. 
~ , ... ' . 

11 

3· D.~ ~uclJlulf ..: ," ',60 K()orme~ , 
, , 

, 
, 

B~ech.ook.l.. ahir '!' "I Feb. 

J 
'-

Su~noomb?,koonnee 9 l\Iar • 

f • 

/- Secunder
poor. . ., 

I , ( 

Burned 15 years after her hus .. 
band's death, with his jama, 
before the police arrived; 8~ was 
deranged 15 daY$ P,revlous to 
burnmg. The relatl6ns of the 
de~eased, with -proof of th~ fn .. 
sanity, were- callea for by the 
,court, but, ~ould not be fqund. 
No Impediment. -

Burned with her husband) body, 
notwlthlltandmg the persuaslon 
of the police to desist» 1 thdd 
'30 years 6f hge, arid none of the 
prescribed impediments. 

Ii 40 Rajl'ootin. Nurkoo. rajpoot 
- I 
11· 

.. 13 j- Reotlle1' - Burned with her I\l}sband's boCll 
j before the police arri,,~d There 

, \ 

! 
! Hit' 

,s.. D~ Roo\,min. (I)!" "-! 2~ Bunwarirn 

.~ ; ! 
, , 

It • ~. ih~t-;~ah " 18 Go~r(n. 
, , , t,' 

was no chJld under the prescrIbed age. The darogah rer.orts, that \he 
.fi~e was cOJDlX!umeated f10m h~r sFee,-(c1o~)1wllit:h)itnitea itself; aDa 
it' ,eems to be bellev+d, that this ,ot unfrequently occurs in thIS purt O[ 
thC!country:r Left ~ ~ildrenJ 00,1 years, and one 5 yeli'rs oEage. . 

Bhowanybukbsb, buu-'4l Apr.' AlounalbJvjun' Burned with her husbLtd's body, 
war. \ notwithstru:rding the persuasions 
\'. I ~f the pobc:;e ~ ~esis~. No <ihil", 

.' I I nor other prescr1bed In\perument. i (\ .... l.t 
.., {I ... .. 

RamjeawQu, gouhn -:. 15 - I-
: ~ ~ I.... "f l l"" I\: f .-, \! 

i . ' 
Reotllee - Burned with berhusband's'bodv 

( • -before tIte I police ,arrived. No 
Ie ,d 

I t I' '! J f ,. ;1 .... "'( ... 
"; ,. ,D,; K·hir~ea: , ... '''; • t - Kulwa~im NerUDju~ kulwar- - !Z4 ,"', i-

I ,. child, or otller impeduneut. 
i 

Newabgunj Burned with her husMnd's'body 

• 1 

, , 
" i-,t" " "f I,,~) q 

~l ~ t I' '1.' I' 11 "" 
\ ' ... ~~\ r ' .. ~ (I f 

1. _ ~, 1 .. 

t ( Id: ) : 1 

, . 

...... ~ t ~.,.... ) r r 1 

c :' :~~ ,n·:,!,u~~."!~ ;,oll, '~,. i 1Q BooblllJrin Kundya' Rae, bOocflar li\1\T~~, r 
, ' 

... ~..;o. .. ~ 

I before the police arrived. ILea 
'1 fl 3 children; anti Ii:- years,! one 

4 years, and one 6 ~onths, old. 
The uncle ofthe cbJ1d~~n en~ered 
into a bond with the polIce to 
take care of thE! children. " 

Azmatgu'rn 
1 

Burned 40 years after her 'hus
band's death, with his rama, 
before the police arrived. ; No 
impediment. i 
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nlVl&lO~ 01' BUAII.L&-conlinued. 

l.h.. su'rrtES, A@:t!. 

'N.me, and Caltot 
(heir HOI.bud,. 

Date 
01 Bllrutl,. 

, I I 

~!)J An f( $. til ",bat l'ullCt! 
Junidlc\lot\. 

t,l. N0. Name, or} and CASr. I ___ ~~ _________________ ~ ________ ~ ________________ ~ _________ I _______ ~ __________________ h __ ~,J 

III 

, . 
9. ~rbs:ir Jerowtb.. • .. 12U 13rammee DiiunJun DoobYJ 3 MaYISZI] Chiryakotc Dllmed of days aner ber hu ... 

br.lbmm. band', death, .. iLb hi. aiDdoot 
boX'. before t11e poUce arrived. The relatiol1l ilnd ot11er. UIIi.ting iii the 
performance ot the tite, were called before the court, thtl pleaded 
Jgnorance of the law pf the Shuter; jt \v .. explained to thens, and the1

d were discharged. Left. I child, 14 months old. The relation. tntere 
. into a bond \VJth the folice to take care of ~e child. . 

10. n" 'K~Qlbussia ... ~ 60 Sonari~ • Heruraj, ~onar - • 6 - '- Ghosee· Burned with her husband·. bod, 
I • I before the police arrived. No 

. I child und.:r tbe prescribed .go. 
I 

• 6 - . - Secvllderpore • • • Ditto. , 1 1. no Dhoo~eea •• 40 ~rahn4nee Bhojoo. ~rahmin 
, ' 

b· Jhooheea (~).. • 50 Sunjagun Ki~hundeal 
; fuquier. 

n. Geer, 13 - ... Reote., • . .. • Ditto. 

13, D· Djlgereea. .. ~ 30 Ruoni4rin KiBhna, ~oniar .. 19 - - Bausdee. Burned II years aner fler hus 
band', death. with hr. book _Ale 
prayers, belbre the police arri"ed. 
Left a .on, It year. old; the ro
Jatiol1l agreed to take ~ •• r tho 
chilli. 

, f 

, ' 

n" Seotee... • ... .. 64 Bhurin .. GoordiaJ, bbur • • u - - • De • Burned ~ day. anet her hut 
, banel" death, with hi. dhootl!C!. 

before tbe PQ1ice arrived. Left. t children, a daughter t 6 years or'lZe 
and a son 3 months old; the relations agreed to take care of the 
children, and entered into a written agreement with the police; 'their 
ages are taken correctly from the tannahdar'a report. . ( 

! 
15. ~. Busseea. (1) •• -i ~4 Loharin .. Cheerkot~, lohar .. lZ3' - - Rusrah.. Burnect 13 da,. aner he~ hq,. 

band', death, with b,i. ai_door 
box. before the poliqe arrived. . ' 

16. p •. JIunseea .. ,.,. }01 lZ5 'Drlobiq .. KoonjuI, dhobee 

! 
j 

• u June:-
) 

Muhumu
dahadPur
habaree. 

No clllid. j 

Burne,' 6 month, aner lid hut 
band', death, With hi. clothes. 
before the police arrived.! No 
child. f 

1,. , b· Mootea .... ·120 Hulwyne Jugroop, hulwye .. 17 - Kasmabad Burned with her husband'a 'bod, 
before the police arrired. Let, 
1 child, !I years of age; the re. 
latlol1l entered into a bond: .ith 
the police to take cate ~f the ~hi1d. 

18, Do C~uropa Rulee .: 50 Rajpqo~in Ramonorptb, rajpoot.. 20 - Bulleeab .. -Burned with Ler husb'and'. 
• turban before the pOlj~e arnvcd. 

t 
I 

I 

I 
No cJuJdrco under the preach~ed 
age. I 

n'" 'Mooneet\' '. ," .. , 30 Ch umarin Gool'dial, ,chumar .. lZ5 - \- Bausodee.. Burned "ith her husband', 
I hody, notwithstanding the per 

!o. Da La\hoe "", 1'l 

! , 

I 

, , 
I , 

-

I suasions o( the police to' d~sjst; .. he \Vat ~ month .. gone with ~hdd. 
I Left 3 children, !I so~s of 10 and I ~ ]ear.; and r daughter 5 yean of 
! age; the grandmoth~r promilJed to take care of the children. The 
f dclrogah of tbe thaneah, where the rite WII' performed. Wal fined ita 
, th~ aum of. 1 * fUpees~ a.qd the jemadar in 3 rupee.. 
\ ' . 

.\ ~5 lJ.ajpoo~in Myhee Rte, rajpoot .. ~6 .- '-, Byreea~ 
Cboket~ 

Burned J 6 day,.and ber hu.-, 
band', death, with his clothes. 
before the police arrind. No 
child-undet the pre.cribQdage. 

. , 
I 

I 

. ~1. Dei ltul'l1nee' .. r .. I 

I ' 

,..: 50 AMren' .. Pahuldd" ahir .. ~ July ,... Nugrf, .. Burlled with ber huabaml'. body 
before the pouce arrived. No 
child under abe prescribed age. 

I 

" I 
I , 

!Z~. Do ALaloo .~- -' 20 Brahmipee BhugutMisser,brahmin 
.. / '. ~ 

3 - :-

I' 

I 

Ransdee.. P.um~ ",ith ber hUiband". hod, 
~ .. before the poliee ·arriyed. ,Left .. ." 'a ebild 4 year.ot age .. ~Ndnder 

l\lisser entered into a bond with 
the police to take care ot the 
ch&ld. :: 



HINDQO,VlOOY{S !l;MMOLA1ED. 

, N am~ lind Ca~ u6 
( ,. I ilheJr HlJsb.lndl. 

• ,1 P 4i 

Dille 
otBurmpg 

III J.I h;lt I>oll.cc. 
Jurrsdl(;lIoo.> 

t Iii ,~~. Muss.f·Ropkmin(~) .. '30 ,l,'~~J)!.r Rajkoombr,tutebra '" 4 July 18~~ Dhw10wlef Burned~ 4 r 'years after her 
husband's death, with lus smdoor 
box, notwithstanding the per
suasion of the poh<..e to deSISt. 
No child under the :prescnbcd 
age. 

l .. ( ..... l"!o ... , I 14 ). lJ 'Ii ... -;" •• C \ 

... .-,,11, r It; ... ~~ .. t"'r IIt,} r - ,... l ... 11, \ 

t ;.... 1\" ... H, J \ ",\./.... 1 \ ,!f', r ~ 

. . 

• r 

""\ 'I" \ .. ! .. I r;:. • 

, ' , 

no Bhu~~eea ,n'. ;go Koireen' _ Gh'6ind, koifee -

\ ... ' , 
- 12 -

, 
SecunUer· 

,1~oor" 
Burned" Ith ller husband's body 

before the: pohce. arrIved. N.) 
child under the 'prescnbed age. 

, filS. .D~ ~uChmea ',t\ 'i 30 Sonarin - JIlauuk, sonar .. • 15 - - • D·, - • - - DItto • 

~6. 
. ' ; 

DO SaSeell '" .. 4 30 Ahirenl - Nerunjun, ahir - - 17 -

\ t ; . 
" . 

.' , 

" f 

/ \-

. , 
1 • ''1- no, Joblee".' 'Ie "i ., 60 Bhurinl - Archuruj, bhur.. . - 26 -

t' 

• r is. D,- KaoW'~ee' .. ' .. r .J 20 ~ind. I. .. KewuJ, hind- .. 
• ~. J ... t {, f '\ i )0 \ j _I} 

,I \ 

- ~8 -

, 

, , 
~ ., ~5 Ugurw~lin Modunlo6, uggurwala 29 -

I " \ 

no Roopeea .. 

., • 'A J 

. 
3'. Do Sllookuohr .. ' '-\ 60 Booiarfu '" Gola6~ booiar • - '1.7 -

Fukeer, l<amkul' 

34- Do' n~seea 
. , , 

.. .. ,-r 30 Chuma~in Bhoj, chumar .. - 17 -( t 

: , '! 

" 

" ' 'I ' 

\ ,l •• ' \ ~ \ I t ~ ~ 

, ~ t ' 11) , ~ '\ 4 

I 

Surdha, cfllunar _ 21 -

RUIJl1l1\h l'hanrey, 29 -
brahmin. 

Surdha,'burnwai- - .. 29 ..... 
. , 

/-

- n" - Burned 15 days after her hus~ 
band'6 de ... t~. ~)th Ius ongoocha. 
before the police arrIved. - Left 
a chIld 18 months of aO'e. 'Pub
haroo, nbit", entered u~t:o a bond 
With the pohce to take care of 
the chIld • 

Bullea1t -

Bhurowlee 

Secullder
pore. 

Rusurah -

Bulleea.'h ... 

Bhuruqlee 

Rutsu~ ... 
i 

• 

Bulleatl -

Burned 10 days after her hus.
band's death, wlth hIS clothes. 
before the pollee arrived. ~o 
child llndet the prescribed age. 

Burned WIth her hush,and's body 
before the pohre arrived Left 
a child 4 years of age; Tqe re
latIOns agreed to take pare Qf the 
cluld. 

, Burned 2 days aftet her hos
band's death, With Ius tu,ban. 
before the police arrlveci. No 
Impediment 

Burned With her husband's 
body, nohntllstAndmg tIle per
suasIOns of the police £0 the' con
trary. No Impediment. 

Burned With her husband's body. 
notwlthstandIilg'tne- p,ersuaslons 
of the police to the' contrary • 
No impediment • 

Burned with her husband's boay 
before the police arrlv~d. 

- - - Dlttd. ~ 

Burned with her husb,nd's body, 
notwlthstandmg the persuasIOns 
of the pp4ce to ,.de.lllst. N-o ~hild 
under age. . 

Burned with the boHy of her 
b\lSband beFore the poliCearl'lVed. 

t ' No unpedlment. 

~ - - ... Ditto. 

.. • Kasma~ad Burned with the' body of her 
bUl,band,notwnhitandlDg th~ per
suasions of the polIce! to desist. 
No chiJd ox: ImpedimeQt. 1 

., ,,33, ,:D<II Kbiteea(,) ~..;i _ISO 
, 

13qryin, .. Bhugut, huryo .. • 30c~ - S~u~de).' .. - Burned ~Ith the body of her 
poor. j husband. The pollee at first 

persuaded her to Withdraw from 
the pile; after- theIr departure 

.1 
f 'I \ I ./' 

- . I 

I • , "', - , , 
'.! I 'I"" ' 1'\ 1\tr 0 d h " ')().. pe ~anab '.' .. ',,-1,]0 Bra IIDmee • J.unnee' ope eea, hi ... 

,-.;r .' I , I brahmin. 
! 

518. s 

- \ she burned. " 

Nugr~ .. Burned with the body of her 
husband before the pohcearrived. 
No impediment, and her c~dren 
were grown up. ' 



Names or} 
SUTl'EES", 

and 
Age. 

CAST. 

EAST Il\"'DIA' AFFA1RS:' 

DIVJSIO!f OF DElCAB.U-t:oJZtinlteti. 

Names and Cast of 
theIr HuabaDds. 

Date III "hat PollCC 
or DumJDj} J arllchcIJon. llEMARKS. z"-I N0 lah. ___________ ----1---------1----""'-1'----1---------_ ... '-

40. Musst Rujnee • • 20 Koormun - Nurkoo Ram, koormee It Oct. 18:z~ l1tudhbun Burned after her husband', 
death, notwithstanding the per. 
luastOIll or the pollce to dcaiale 
No impediment. 

41• DO Soobeea • .. • 30 Doorsadin Bundun, doorsad - 17 - .. Reothee - Dumed \Vitb the bod1 or her 
husband before the police arriTed. 
No child or impedtmenc. 

42• DO Hoolasee - • • ,0 Brahminee NeymdhurTewaree, 13 Nov. -
brahmin. 

Secunder. 
poor. 

Durned 16 year. aftet her hoa. 
band'. death, with the dead body 
or her 100, before the police ar
rived. The brothcroftbe deceased 
WII called for, but he deDied 
havin~ been concerned In aiding 
or IlSSlJUng in the performance of 
the rite; on the contrary, be laid 
he persuaded tbedeccaaedagainlt 
it. The futwa 'Of the lnoolvee wu 
taken, and the partiCi were dia
charged. 

43. Do ~ookulee:1 • -",0 Bhurin • Gopal, bhur - 22 - ... - n· • numed with the body of her 
lJusband before the policearriYed. 
No impediment. 

45· 

. 
:. • 35 Brahminee BhughwanTewaree, 10 Dec. - Nugrah - Ditto. Left i children, ona 

8 years, and one S year. of age. 

Do Sheookoora _ - h . Do 

Do Bhagruthee • • 30 Koyte 

brahmm. 

• MukhooMisser,brahmin 17 - "7 Bausdee. Durned with her husband', tur. 
ban, after having heard of hia 

death, before the police arrived. Jecun Missur and ~heodaa Mis.ur, 
relations of the deceased, who aided anll 8lIsisted in the pcrform~ce of 
the rite, contrary to the law of tbe Shasters, wcre fummoned before the 
court. A copy of tbe proceedings was forwarded to the nuamuc 
adawlut, and the llarties released orr bail for their appearance, when 
required, in 100 rupeell each. Mukhoo Misser was a cultivator ora (e\Y 
beegas of land, and possessed very trifling property. 

- BishenDealSingh,kOytel24 Dec. - IKumalPoor Burned 3 month. after 'het 
husband's deaLh, before the police 

arrived. Left 3 children, one 8 year" one 5 years, and one 3 daY' or 
age. Her brother's wife eDte~d into a bond with the police to take care 
of the C'hildren. Outar Das, a relation of tbe deceased, who aided aod 
assisted in the performance of the rite, was summon cd before the court ; 
a copy ot the proceedings was forwarded to the nizamut adawlut, and 
the party released on baIl for his appearance, when required, in 100 
rupees 

47. DO Chooneea • - 40 Bruhminee Bunseedhur, brahmin '29 - _. Kasmabad Dumed with the bod, or ber 
husband before the police arrived. 
No child or imptdimeoc. Bun
seedbur (brahmm), Wal pried of 
three villages, and receIVed the 

n· Bhoojngun - • So • De Manah 
brahmin. 

Phanrey, 11 Apr. _ 1 

D' LugQce - - • 21 Kulmar.nee N arayn, ~ulwar • 10 Aug ... 

Reotee 

customary dues. . 

.. 25 years after htr hUsband', 
death was gOlDg to perform ~e 
nte of suttee, but wu prevented 
by the police. She wed lud
denly, half an hour aftenrardsf 

t 

Bhurowlee 'Vns prevented from perfo~ • 
ing L'le right or suttee b, the 
police, in consequence of beIng 
with duld. I 
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, 
{n ~bat pbhlie Zil· ~ame'of} and ' I Names and Cast dr- , Dale 

labs. 
N· 

SUTTEES, Agt. 
CAS:r., , thelt Hllsbands 

, 
of Burmng. Jurl~dlctlon. ' 

RE,}lA RK5 
-- . - ~ - ~ - - ~ ....... -- - - -

\ I ! • 
, ,1. Musst Goolbassee - - ~4 BrahmiD .. Shllebukbs'h Tewary, l~ Jan: 1822 TlutntHih 
" ! , ! brahmin •• Humsoorhugur 

" 

. Bustee • 

t. DO Deokoowurah • :'20 Rajpoot - Nowbut Sing, raj. 17 Feb. ... DOGuzpare. 
f poot. 

, ~. nt Gunimossee .. ~ .36 'Kyeth, .. Cbatenarain, kyeth - !l Apr. - Chowkee 
CUI,seea. 

4· Do Takemunnce .. .. ;30 BrahIllin - Umm~r Tawary, brah- 12 - ... Do. 
I mm. 

5· DG Astoornce .. .. 50 Dussau<\ - Sudden, dussaud .. .. 25 - - DO Bhagul. . 
pore. 

6. DG Dhauah' - .. .. 70 Brahmln .. Suchiaram, brahmin - 2 May - Thannah 
Bustee. 

7. DG Immerly '" .. .. :l5 Aheer - Bacltaw, aheer .. .. 18 - .. Chowkee 
Bukherah. -

8. Do Bhugobutea ,'" ., 30 Brahmin .. Roopdhur Misser, 19 - ... Thannah 
brahmm. Munsoorgnnge 

9· De Kublassee .., :..36 Chumar .. Dookha, cbumar .. .. 19 - ... Chowkee . Cusseea'~ 

10. Do Kowul-Bassee -40 Barho" .. Fulley, carpenter - .. 21 - - Thannah 
Nltcploul. 

11. DO' Aznassee • .. .. 60 Brahmin - Kunnyah Patuck, 7 June - Chowkee 
cO brahmm. Bhagulpore 
C'I -
I, 12. D~ Sunaw- .. - !25 Do - .. Hurrea, papdey I..- .. ' 8 - - Thannah Mussumut Sunaw left a chIld .. • Purrownah of 6 months old, who, bemg un. 0 .. provIded for, dIed of starv~tlon . 
~ The only person proved to have 
0 been concerned In the burning 0 
~ was commItted to the court of 
~ cIrcuit, and dIed III gaol prevIous 
t) , 
;::l to the seSSIOns. 
p,:l 
0 13· DO Kawunchul .. .. 20 Rajpoot .. Goburdhun Roy, ~& .... - DO', c -

raJpoot. . . 
14· Do Juetee .. .. "I ." 3~ Bind ... .. Shuo, bmd " - ... .. 5 Aug. - DO NItc4-

loul. 

15· Do Neteeah - .. - 60 Koorm~e - Roop, 'ko~(mee - - 21 ... - Sulimpor~ . 
MUJhowlee 

16. Do Prameea .. .. ... 14 Syethowal: Doobree, syethowar - 23 - - Chowkee Owmg to the heirs of Mussu-
Belwah. ml,lt Prameea not belpg forth-

, , ~ommg for some time, the case 
.~ 

is stIll under inveStIgatIOn. . 
I)d Kooerry Brahmin .. Purbhoo Dobeh, 

. 
17· - .. -12 31 - - De .. - The persons concerned in the 

brahnun. burnIng Mussumut Kooerry haTe - - been commItted to take. their 
• trIal before the judge of circUit. 

• 
IS. bo Lungee " - - 60 Kandoo .. Shew, kandoo .. .. - 5 Sept. )0- Thannah, . 

- Purrownall 
, , 

Do :Lugonee - 6Q Aheer Sobha, a~eer 8 
I 

19· .. - .. .. - .. - ... DO SeIlmpore 

- MUJhowlee; 

, rAO. Do Dlirrea~ • .. 125 Koorn;lee .. Mootee; koorniee .. ... , U ...., - - Chowkee 
, , Cusseea. 

DO 'Toolmanee' 
. 

~n. ,j" .24- Brahmin .. • Peraug Ojhaw, brah~ 123. - ... Do Bha~ul-
mIn. pore.' 

I -
, • . ~ - . 



Names or} 
StrITEES. 

CAST. 

EAST INDIA AFFAIRS: 

DIVISION or l3ltNAREs-contanued. 

Name. and Cast or 
their 11 asbands. 

Dat. 
or Burulng. 

I. what PoilU 
J ansdlctuln. 

! 
R1UfAlt&s.i 

------,'------------~_~---I---------I----------------~-----------~-------~-----~!----------t~ __ __ 

..:;; 
" ::s 
.5 -s::: 

0 
~ 

I 
<0 
C'I 

• 
• 
• . 
~ a 
a 
p.. 
~ 
Q 

, 
p 
~ 
0 
t::) 

• co 

~2. Muss' nilkooree • • ~o Brabmin • 

23· DO Tazeeab .. • .. 60 Do • -
24· Da Pemreah • .. .. go Nooneah· 

~5· D· preetheeah - • 27 Brahmin. 

26. DO Hemeeah .. .. ~4 Abeer --
-

27· Do Fateeah .. · .. 30 Brahmin -

28. D· Hurcoowery .. ~ 3D Koormee -

10 

1. Musst Jukhunee .. .. '16 KU500TwRnee 
Buneah. 

2. n· Oodahseah , 010 19 Chumar • 

Chow'kee S~eudiDTewary, brah- 18 OcL 1822 
mID. BurbDl"uDIe. 

Soocrit Pan deb, da - 19 - - Do Debrah. 

Domab N oODeah, a· • 1~ Noy • - 1>-. 

Kunmaundutt Tewary, 15 Thannah - .. 
brahmin. Guzpore • 

J oorawun, aheer • . i3 - - Do Mun-
soorgunge. 

Ramdeen Pandeb, 30 - - Da Gnz-
brahmin. pore. 

Bhikaree, koormee - 18 Dec. - DO Sehm[Ore 
Myhowee. 

Hunnoomaun, kusoor- 2S Feb. IBn Teij Ghur 
wanee bunneea. 

Mussumut 
• ! 

Oilkotiree bllmt 
without the body of her bumand. 
The case hlU been made oyer to 
the court or CirCUit. 

. 

This was a sahamarana 83Cri. 
fice. It appear. from the r~nrt 
of the thannaelar, that v., police 
officers were present at the tune 
of cremation, and that deceaaec1 
left no children. 

Bheklt1, chumar • • "May.. N"lZamabad An anoomarana sacrifice. It 
appear. that the w()man, 2 yearl 

after the death ot. her first husband, With the consent of het parenta, 
cohabited with another man, and lIved with bim five years; at tbe ex
piration or "bich period she, or her own free will, burnt .ith a thalee 
she possessed and obtained from ber first husband. The poJice officera 
were not present at the time of' cremation, in consequence of no notice 
baving been given. Deceased left no children. 

3. D~ B'adnee ...... 50 Burnwtlur Domun, burnwaur 28 -
Buneeah. bunneah. 

- Gllmbbeerpoor This was a sahamarana .acrj6~_ 
It appears from the report of the 
thanDlldar, that before the ani. 
val of the police officer. at the 
spot tbe cremation had taken 
place. Deceased left DO children. 

-

4. DO Oodasee .. • • 1a Drahminee Ramruck Teewaree, 
brahmin. 

3 Aug. - Deogaen. 

1. Mussli BiEhnee. • • 50 Abeer • Uamdial, aheer • - 20 'Mar.lB~2 BJ!ejygurh 

!Z. Do Resma - • - 34 Brahmin.. Sectaram, brahmin • !u - Billiah • 

I 

This was a l!ahamaraoa sacrifice.. 
It appear. from the report of the 
&hannadar, that before too arri
val of the police ofJircn at the 
.pot the cremation had taken 
place. Deceased len DO clu1elren. 

Ramdial, (a poor and ignorant 
man,) died at a datance (rom 
his home; MU88umut Biahoee 
on learning th:.· burnt with a 
cloth belonging to rum; before 
the arrival of the police officen. 
S11e lere a Ion U years of age. 
and a daughter 8 years old. 

Sectaram was in tolerable cir. 
cnmstances, but uneducated. 
l\Iussumnt Resma burnt with the 
body or ber husband before the 
arrival of the police ofli~n. 



• e t 

Nllmes Of} 
I strl'1 EES. 

and 

DJVISION OF BF,NA B.Es-contznued. , 
'\ 11 J ... 1;-

Nilmel ahd ellsl of 
~helr lIu.ballds 

Dale • 
orburlllng. 

In whlit Police 
J urad let Ion 

lUMARKS i 

-- A~e·' __ ~ __ l~·';' __ ·~_~ ____ I _ 
----~----~·------,~I-' ! • -----------I-------~I------.-------~-~-~-~~j-.~ 

, , 

. , 

4 

5 

6. 

) \ ~ 
, 
" 

I • , . " 

) • r 

D' .Sool..pnee: - .• fO Kew:q.t • H urbuqs, i~wut 
- -

- • • 45 Bhoonlaj. Soongund, bhoonja • 

; 

i 
J 

Do Rookmin-. • • 40 BrahmiQ. Mohun, brahmin - • 

-
I , 

" 
"" t.l. .. 

.a May ... 

8 - ~ 

!2 St'pt. ~ 

Db- Anafeab :.. • • ;25 Rajpoot; - Ramnewai, rajpoot • 14 
• I 

• I 

- 28 Oct. I --8. . ~o .Su,dnal~ 

T 

ShahpClor. 

" 
Gopeegsnge 

Gopeegunge 

Beejyghur 

• 

Btndac1iul 

Mu~swnut BI)l.lgmQnneah burnt 
with her husband's body In pre· 
sence of the mohul're1" of the 
thannah. There does not appear 
to have been any reason for 
prolublting the suttee,. 

l\Iussl.lmut Sooklmee b'urntwlth 
her husband's body after tht1 
p'ohce officers had returned to 
the thannah. Hurliuns was a 
poor and Ignorant persan. 

Mussumut Keshna burnt wid .. 
her husband's bolly, ~oongund 
was poor and Ignorant. 

Mussumut Rookmin burnt fh e 
years after the d~ath of her hus
band, with f1 cloth belongmg to 
him, before the polIce officers 
could reach the spot. Mohun 
although un~du-cated, was not 
Ignorant. 

M ussumut Anareah bamt with 
her husband'8 body In pres~nce 
of the pohce officers She had 
an infant 6 months old, for the 
maIDten;lnce of which Ram 
newa.t " brothflt gave a moo 
chulla. Ramncwaz was an 
uneducated man. 

Mussumut Sudnah burnt with 
the body of her husbllnd, not 
withstandmg the dissuasIons of 
the dardgah, after d.elJvermg OVJ;!l' 

her property to her son~ ~ young 
c.man Sookheelal was a man of 
educatlOn~ and in good Circum 
stances. 

lV. JJI~ f 4Itlcnagkte71, 
Register. 



14 .E-ASr-:INDIA -AEFAIRS :' 

" ABSTRACT STATEMENT or the Numbe,- or Huuloo \Vidoq who were burnt, or buried.-alive. 
in tb~ ,ever_l ZiUw ana.Cities, darin, ahe year ,t 821. • ~. .: 

ZlLtA.HS Ind ClTIES. 

CALCt,1TT#\. DIVlSJ,ON: 

:Burdwan '" 

Booghly '" 

Jessore .. 

Jungl~ MehaJs .. 

Midnapore .. 

Nuddeah. .. 

Suburbs of £I)lcutta 

.. 

.. 

.. 
~+ Pergunnahs40 .. 

Bauguhdee ..' .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

• '" . 
· .. 

• 
.. 

• .. 
.. 
.. 
• 

• 
.. 

+0 
79 
~1 • 

• !J -
Total • • • '" 300 

CUTrACK COMMISSIONER' 

Cuttack .. 

Khoordah • 

Balasore .. 

• 

.. 

.. 

.. '" 
Total 

• 

• 

.. i4 

• 13 .. 
. . ,. . 

DACCA DIVISION' 

Backergunge 

Chittagong 
Noacolly .. 

City Dacca 

Dacca JeJalpore 

Mymensing 
Sylhet • 

Tjpperah .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

• 
.. 

.. 
.. 

4O' 

Total, • 

.. • 
• 
.. 

18 
1 

3 

9 

7 

• • 1 

• ., P 
I-

• • • 45 

MOonsHEDABAD DrttISION. 

Beerbhoom 

Bhaugulpore 

.. 

Monghyr4O .. 

Dinagepore .. 

MaIda • .. 

City Moorshedabad 

Purneah 
Rajeshahye 
Rungpore .. 

Joint .. DO 

.. 

.. 

• 

. .. • 

.. . ,oO • • 

.. '" 
.. 

.. .. 5 .. 
.. • 

10 

.. 
Total .... .. .. 

GRAND TOTAL , 

ZILf..A.I!S, ad ~". • 
... .t 
01: . :: 
~:I 

rI) . 
--------------------------------.'-------1---

PA.TNj, DlVI~IONt 

Behat '" 
Monghyr • 
City Patna 
Ramghur.. .. 

Cb~~Na~ore : 
Sa~n • • 
Shaltabad,. • 
Tirbool .. 

Mongbyr • 
• 
• 

• .. 
,. 

.. • 
,. .. 

.. .... • 
.. .. 
,. .. 

,- .. 
• .. 
• .. 
• • 

.. 
.. .. 

'" .. • 
.. 

Total • 

.. . .. 

.. . . -. 
• 

.. .. 
• 

.. .. 
• 1 

• · -
t-

,. .. • 70 

I • 
BABElt.Ly t>~\'ISION: 

Agra • .. 

AUygbur. • 
:Sareill,. • • 

Sbahjehanpore • 
Cawnpore .. 
Etawah .. 

Furruckabad 

Mooradabad 
~eerut 

, 
• 

'Bolundshuh~r 

Seharunpore 

• 
.. 
• 

• 

.. 
• 

• 

• .. 
; 

... 

• • 

.. .. 
• 

.. 

. , 
".. .. 
.. . 
Total 

· ,. 

~ , . 
'. . 
• • 

· . 
• • 

· . .. . 
· .. 
• • 

- .. . . 

-
3 

4-
2 

\I 

1 

s 
I

IG 
.. 

1 BENAtu:S DIVISION: 

Allahabad. • • 
Futteehpore -
Bundlecund, S. D. 

• .. D· ..... N. D. 
City Benares • 
Ghazeepore 
Goruckpore 
Juanpore • 

Mirzapore -

• .... 6 .. 583 --

• ,. . 
• ... 
.. 

. 

• 

• .' 

:totd 

> 

• • 

· .. · ; .. 
· . -

.. ' ~ 
" 

• 

.. 

.. 

, l-. ~ 
.. .. • ,. J02 

[Y~ H t ¥~(1g1te,,_ 

.~ RcgisJer.:_ 
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Preeidency or 
13ENGAL. 

EXTRACT from the -Pr~eediI!gs of, tpe NjZ!lmJ1t Ada\flut, under date the ~ 
.4!h July 1823. 

REMARKS and Orders of the Court qn the SuttClQ neports and Sfa.tempts, 
_ Jor..t,he year 1822. - - -

THE CQtJtt ~( Qj~ful;).u,l adawlut having had- before: them the.-teports. of. suttees, 
t'eceifed tl].ro.ugh. the CQurts o~ circuit, froJIl the sey~ral zillah and citl magistrates in 
the Low~ and Western Provinces, for the. y~eaf ~822, together '~lth detailed and 
abstract. -statements prepared from thosQ, repolts,. record the following remarks 
and Qrders ;..., -
'TotalnumberoCauttees. 

In 1821" .. 054 
- IB2~" - 583 -

Decrease - 67 

Decrease .in. detail : 
Caicutta Division, 

tincluding Cutta~k: 
In 1821 - - 392 

- ·18.~2 - ,. 328 -Decrease .. ~ ----
Dacca Division: 

.In 18~1" - 5~ 
..... 18~2" • 45 , , . 
Decreas~... 7 

Benlre$ DIvision: 
In iSil'.... - 114 
:... 18~2. - 102 

• r --
f Decrease - '12 

'= 
Increase in detail. 

.l-foorshedabad DI
vision: 

In t821" cr '2 
+- 1822'- ... 22 -Increase.. 10 --
" Patna Division: 

In 1821 - • 69 
.... ~ 182.2· .. 70 

I Increase.. 1 --
.Bareilly Division: 
In .tBu .. - 15 
-- l8.2~· .. 1-6 

~ Incr.ea$e.. J 

2. The court obse~¥e~ tt\.6:~ the to\~ll numper of Hindoo 
women" ascertained tQ liav~ been bUlllt or buried alive in 
t 82!J, ex hi bits- a decreas~ 01, t~cr nUII,1b~r 67 bc;low the num ... 
her 0( the .same descri~tio_n' p,f the preccdtng ~ear. 

3 ... The decrease in detail 9f the number of suttees -in the 
divisions of.Calcutta, Dacca,and Benares, and the increase 
in the divJsio~s of _Moorsbed~bad, Patna and Bareilly, are 
noticed in tne margin. 

4. ' The. total nurpber~ for the f~ur past yeats are, in. 
. 1819 • ~ .. • 650 

1820 59i 
li2J ...... 654 
18~2 ... ~ 5~f 

5. The' court now proceedto notice the suttees ,which h~ve taken place in 
opposition to the promulgated rqles, and tg 'record their rema~ks and orders on 
those of the'magistrates statements which appear to require lhem. -

. 518. • LOWER 



EAST INDIA AFFAIRS: 

PJe:.Jdencyof t , ,~?'rfI~ tJt~Yl~C,n~ ~ ... 
'l3£~GAL 

~. . ': CALGU3::rA 'DJVIS10N'!" 
,'" ., ... - r-' .. t , *' I t I 

~urp~~~g;., " T~Q, r:Aurt.o~~~rr~: tkattP!t.maiisirpte bt6 cnumcrhied in 
III 't8.2 J "" "', ,,62; t the, bst pf. ~u~~; t~ o. )vpu;ten l\ ~~) \Ter~ f prevented:-- frpm 
.... '1'8~21" ,- ~4q b\!ming 'by 'tbi interference .o( 8\Jt;bPrity,.:_ll'lierea.s it was 

. ----. merely ne~essary to pave ~otcd, ,qe (a..c.t.;~.flthfir. {~tr!l~tatjoq 
Decrease - 22 as a remade .accompanJip~ tJ;1p ,s~tf.:D?en~·, .1~P~~cpurt,are~ 

=== bappy to find froID the magistrate 5, reply to thelr observp.)ion, 
recorded 6I'l hi$I'S~temel'it for tbe year 18~1, t11M' theit 'Conclusion o:slto'ih~ 'Pre
sence -of the ti0lice: 'officers at' 'the~ sacrifices which b~fted i~ ~he distfitis 1\\ d 
c()rr~ct. 'The coutt'bbs~ve, that tlietrlagistta~e brBufdwan-lias fAiled to cotdarAf to 
their, circular orders, dated the ~4th :tday last, by ~vhicb Ihe ~everahnagistrates "fre 
t'equired to furnish in futtIre:a brier' e~lanation of each ensel, to lJe abstracted (rom 
the .teports of their' polide officers; Bistinguis liin if "betn~i tbe sacrifice -took place by 
atlooti1arah~ or sab~niaraiIa\ &c: 'This omisSion~" ill' b~ brougHt \C!.1l1! 'hoU~e,' and' 
lIe will be required to be more attentive in future to the above instructieris.· Oh 
receipt of the Resolutions of Government on the suttee report (o.,)8~T,:!h.e C9urJ· 
lost no time in circulating instructions, dated the 13th of SeptelJlb~r last" '0, tlie 
sevfI;almagistra!es4 req!liqng them tp furnish, th~ inJorQl~tion anMed to in Uw. '3th' 
paragraph of the Resolutions apqv~ ackn9wlcdge4 •. I~;wo~\d app~from the state
ment submitted by the magistrate of Burdwan, that among t~epse$ ill.n'hicnpe 
ascertained the circumstances of the deceased husbands, ther~ ftere.only three pr 
four instances of their having left any considerable property, ,and that the qreater 
proportibQ.'were in a state.pt'Poverty~ , " 'll " ':".",.' I of ;.:.. 

J',. l ~.. ~ ~ 1".J i , ..... .)!, w .. \ .... tl .... ll~ 
Hooghly,: ' The IUUIllQer ,of iem.aje ,S4cri1ic'~ i has r b~el) l~ss. iu . thq 

'In 1821.,J ... '95 ~istdct.Qf Hooghly dur:ing this~.tha,n.,ill Bhy o( tb~ uyc pre-
- 1.82.2... 'til 7!l '1!edjng _years,.' !bl1t lit still contint.tes' t<l be~er.y consiaerablc. 

- -With the ,e.iception,ofth.ree-.~~esdl.lJ)l.he *,omen .lV~re butnt 
,Decr@ase,.. 'iQ ,with th~ cOJ'~ea pf Jthcir. 1~&nd~J por :is. there -reason in 

_ -:--- those tl}ree "ins~p.ee.sl ;tq .flppre.Q~Q4: "h.at~tb-~rwe ~iPH~Q '!lUj I 
i!leg~ljt, 0;( disqualifying l!ireuII},5tan~ Th~·c()W't ,(:oJlcltJde. tha.]:).. thE; tS~crifices in, 
these cases, ~u!Jlt ,place. immediately ~PI): the 1\vidol'S' ,r~f;eixipg inwllige~ce of tpe' 
d~th ,of their Jtusb~ds. :r~~ expIa!1a~iops il,l lall the, pther j!li~~~e~ are very 
sa tfstact6J:y. rrwenty~five of,the,husfuimls are represehted' a~ haVing died lQ ppulepr 
cirtnmsta~~eS', I tpitteen in mlddlirig, a:nd 'fortI~o'rre in .Ebbt 't'ircu(n'3tances, .4an'ct the 
temales>wb:9: sa;~ifi~ed th~!Dselve$ appeattq,ha~e' neen geqerally Iii the,declme p£ 
lire, 'tfffe'cUutt have pothing'further to remark ob<:tfi~ idbject of the')iuttt'es" 
'l"ni~b occmred,in this district duHnd thlnast yeat. '~., -. t:1 G ~ - • 1 ~ "I . ~ 

i:' F, 1 d ,.' ; ,t "I... to • ' 
;Jtf~pr(3~ - Th~te,;~ccurre~l ~)VeJ'l~'jOn~r ~.~,~§ of ~Uee dunng the 

III JB2Ll- -!, 310 paat ~at 'i~Jbi~ ,llistJj~; ,~~J."\yq:of~th~II1, namely, the cases 
..., JS22 M; s..1 '2i i(>.fSutikurre~.lind p~~~uJ!epl ~pp~ilr t~ave been illegal, 

, ~ "tbeag,t.Qf: Th.~Jorm~:pa~~bg ~~en .to~t~enJa~of ~ .~~~r( 
, p£{;leFJ.~ ,. 4P Jjf~~' yea.r~,< l\h.fie~s,.tl}~ ~c.r.j~ce ·1!t:-not.p.Uqwa.bl~'l"bere 
. \ , 'l .. iii. _ 14e \\,WQWJ is les~' thl}~ ~lx.~e~n~ y~~,r~ l-9f ~gc: ... ~ 1:tu~ p-Olfct; 

offis:~r.s app~i}Ji tQ!liav~ ~R :pr.¢s~Pt!i1p..,theisa~r.if!ce'!llHit.Jloj;t:fY}lawe..Ult~r.fef¢ ta 
prM~t it.: Xh~ Jll:8gistrate.!1fa~Hcd YP?q.-,t()\~H*~~n c~e Jf\~~Qn p( tl?i$ V'Rlfsio:1t 
an;4 ~he. expJ,ao:atiol! JVill b~fowtd i.n: ~he pctt~~1tepo~tjJnger tP~pe~4o\'~ ~fIlUris."J 
In the generality of instances the age of the,~lc.ti~sl 'P.l?ft~s, !o)}~VQ bftJ!n H~tl' 
advanced. The circumstances of the hus~ands, exceptmg lD two _ cases, appear 
to have been good~ ; ,,: j. q -: 0 ~: ( 1 d .' Vi 

JJIDgl~ l~eh,.l$J , . .of:, ~ t~cnt,-rQllr~ ~0Ill~ -,)f._ho tacrific~q..Ht~~lJls~tres 
In '1B21.·-{ j f~ , 39" .Qqring th..e.lpa$.t~e~rt.iJ! thi$ ili$tri¢thther!3 llopJd .ape~v tty 
~';n.B22\r·> '~j'1 241 ! _ll:ay~ been .p~ly\fjVQ UJlderltb~ llge.o{ nfty ~e:rr~~ an~ ~~c fg~~ 
: ,1 : _ , '" ,<' \a~ ':A( tQe!1·emaJud~(,!Wgte.:SeP.~llJ rfat, adv~d beyond that 
.U~ct«t.q~e;! d15 T pfloodl;: ~rht\ m.agistnUEtlhatt .fajl~d to copJpl,. ll1tJl t,h~ln

i , J -' ' J ( ,'dJ ts===1.' -~ttQctiQns., roPlajned.:;itt, ~h~ ~"~t'§.li;ircularorder, dated the 
24th Q(MaY!A~tl ~l!f¢b; rcql!ired1ft 8tatemtut.()fY.'TjouJ,paJUccln,r~L~f;jij[~l1u~f4 
\0- Th~,t1xm~a1Qn }Vi1l~ potn.wd ... J)\lt,t~ t1}~'m;lg1litrate;I:Aqd ~ft~}fjl~-li~hAe~u:ed1rq 
be, :mQre J~teful.m~fut\lre_ ~o attend tQ.1he" jpslrpctiQu$! ~1mtti qQ.Qt~Wt 1Jill~ r~11{ 
~':lif{L()t.th()bbsband.,does·nQt~ppeaJ:rtoJl"J~~.ee~!.eoJ;lS.i~c:r~,bl.~~'C:J.c~~i~~oij~ 
lQS.ta..oce, 1.1, , . '1 "-.1(' If, I -. I~"·' 1 ~'t ... - ~ r ~ ~ ... "f'" "" "./~' ~,;. ~.J:;';L t·'~I~J !.L.-! 

r.{~~pofC:J 
•• J ~ 



lfidnapore: 
In 1821..... G 
,... 1822., .. !6' 

HINDOQ:' .WIllO n':'5 .. IMl\10LKfED. 

The number of suttees in this district has materially in., 
crease4 during the p~~t )"ear; the Jlla¢Str~te has omitted to 
fqrui&li _the information, as to the. circ;ums~nces in life of 
the deceased busbands, as required by the court's circular 

Increase I '. ,J 0 order, dated the 13th Sep~ember last. His att~nti9n will be 
._ ,..: - .called to ~hat order, 'and l!e will be de~ired to p~y 'Pore stric~ 

attentIon to afID future. The widows who dtWoted themselves to the fl~mes appear 
generally to have attained a "'ery advanced age. -

Nuddeah: ~he court con~lude. th~t the police officers were present 
In 1811· ... 59 - ~t'"a,l the fifty sacrdices ",ruch are slated to have occurred m 
;,.. 1822.. • 56 - this aistriet~ but the fact should hav~ been distint-t1y stated. 

-- as required by the circular: order, under date the...24th.Qf 1\1ay 
Decrease • -.g last: the magistrate will be informed accordingly. There 

A'= does not seem to have.. existed any legal d.isabilJty in any of 
the instanceS'reported, and the court have. nothing further to remalk oil/this 
statement.. - . 

Suburbs of Cafcutta: 
In 1521.. .. 39 
- 1822.. • 43 

Increase • 4 
= 

The same observation is applicable to this as to the st~te .. 
ment for the foregoing district. : : 

• '24 Pergunnahs, The only circomstante worthy of note in tne,se statemel}ts, 
including Ba~undee: is the fact of the two wiqows of Kishenpershaud B,mncl]ea. 
In lS:H - lti 33 ha\idg burnt. themselves with their busband's-corpse. 'lhe 
- .lSl!1 - ~ 27 expl",natwM ute satisfactory iQ all re~pects, ex-cel't, perhaps-, 

- in not being sufficiently full in mentioning the circumstances 
Decrease,.., 6 of the deceased husband during his llfe.ul!le. . The circum .. = stance \\ill be noticed to the magistrate an9' th~joint magis~ 

trate of Baungundee, who has not furnished any expla!lation in either of the cases 
which occurred within his jurisdiction, and he will, at the same time, be' apprised 
that the court expect more attention to their orders on this head in .future. ' 

Cuttack, inc:!uding . The court conclude that the police officers we're present at 
Joint Magistrates aU the sacrifices, except'in the three instances in y,.hich they 
of Balas~re, apd are eXFessly declllred to have been absent; bllt they \\o,ultl 
Khootrlah: deem It more satlsfac;tory to have the fact explicitly stated, in 

1n 1821 - .. 2S eaeh instance, in fut9re.. It may also be concluded, from. 
_ 1822.. • 28 the reverse not having been, distinctly stated, that the widow 

- burnt in eacli case along'uith the Corpse of het liusband, and 
..... not fjrt a separate pile, but this fact atso shQUld be distinctly 

. --== mentioned, and the number· of 'childl en left by thl':! U ido,,', 1 

and theft tespeeii:Ve"ages, Besides 'the 'pro{~sion' of the-,deceased husband, the} 
coort also desire td reeeire information as tti,his-circumstatlces wlien in life, as far 
as they' ~art be eon!enientt, aSc~a~ed.. !h:se' remarks will be .communicated to 
the maglbtrate'of Cuttack, and he'wIlI be deSIred to forward copIes oftllem,to the, 
joint magistrates withip· ~is juIisdictiO\ll It'?" whom theY" £ire' equally applicable, 
espechlIly'to the joi;tt magistrate of Kho()rdah~'(\\\ho has hot "made a'single remark 
. .on: any !>( thi 'cas~s reported' bi liim. : 1'. ' • - , - -' • 

! l '-, '" ~ J "i;1 t- 'r ~ \'" ,,~ ! ~ , -It 

DIVISION OF DACCA: 

• B~c,ergunge~', ' , 'The- number:; or female sacrifice~ appe~rs to Save mate. 
In 182\'1.' ' .. " S- . riaUY1in-erej\sett during i~eipas~ l'ear, amOl.!nting tG eighte~nf 
.... 1822" ... "lg 'whereaj there were onl~\three 111 each'of the three precedlD~ 
~. 1 I I. ~., : yedrs.1 '-It i~lprpoa~te diat theexee~!ive mortality. occasione<t: 
· 'Increas~( .''\ tl51 (bj'thEj)etrec~·bf·:th6-1ate iIiundatJotJ,t may <have' llad sOme 
• ".: • :' 1 ~"===~:' ·C!>~~ern. ft)iJ?to~ucing-t~s'r~ultol Only Bve of t~e ~ec7~sed 
husbands' ap~artd have beet'lln respectable titcU'mstancesj all the lest~.ed m(!tge.nt" 
Th~e'$ebis bathing ptLnicnl,a,ly wortby16f ,botiee in thl, report, -except the case ot 
l\fu~~utD.\it Pud4~1r, ·who. l~ft'a daughter aged 'dillY'~~()I5eatsr The court--trust that 
tfm'prestribed' enwigetrlent mao} have. been·euter~d into -by soine friend or relation of 
the deceased for the maintenance 01 the infant, bu' as the -Act bas not-beeli~ men .. 
t!()n~d;ithd~mission will be pointed opt to the magistrate. :....~ 
1.i 54 i. 11 Chittagong. 

Preiidency of 
BENGAl.. 

---------



-l'r~idency'Of Ohittagon-g, il1Clud~ 
BENGAL. jng the Joint' Ma-· 

"- ----...r...---,J ~ gistmle ()f Noa-
kony~ 

In 1'821'- .4 
- 1822. - 4 

--

rlAST.'lNnra.,· AF.FAlRS ~ 

h • 

) . Only ,boe woman devoted herself as a sl1ttee, in Jhe district 
{)f Chitta gong. during the past S~at, lind that CaSe does' n6~ 
.require any-remark.'. Three female sacrifices' occurred \fitbtn 
the jurisdiction of the joiht nlagistrate of Noakolly, in one 
of which the wife of a jogee buried berseIf alonrr "itb the 
corpse of her deceased husband. . - ~ 

The number orsutteesduring.~·past year, In this j~tU~ 
'qiC'tiorr, is: considerably less tbal1.~ either of the two pteced. ~ 
ing':,rears. No. circumstance appears particularly "'orthy ()f 
'n'otlce; The' husbandsfio' genetal:were of a respectable can. 

'Pecr~as~1 .. 1:1' {jit~on in Ufc.- From 'theTqlly subsequently received to the 
, ':=:::d • :.ob~etration made by this 'COurt an rev.ic"ing the last reports.: 

City o(n*ca: , 
10 18.~t.. ~ ~G' 
- ] 8~~: ~.. 9. 

it wQuld app~ar that' ~he suer!fice of .lVlussuaipt Rama, to whicli the observation 
al1.uded~ was ·~ol'ldt.icJCd accordlOg to tIie prescnbed lega.l forms. 

• - ~.1 

Dace. Jelalpar~~' 
ttl JS~'f ;~ .. c \: "7 . 
.-J 'i 822''': ,'" I -'7 ' 



HINDoo::wm.:olV..s: ImiQLATED .. 

Zillah Dinagepore, 
incl~d\ng the J oin~. 
~~~fstt~pjof:M~1~ ,+ ,", " f , "", '1 • 

q~;. " I l~"tJ~' ~l" i?erc:i~noJb.(pg~ra.prco1~~r'n~tir~, *!endi!lg,the thr~e 
In 1.82.1 ; .,.~r ,t . ~~cr}~~~s, r~po~ted t~ ihl\~ ·~tcuITed~Ul (~nese JurlSd~ctl:Or.s" 
-~ 1~~-~·~~ •• ~:''-' i!'J ,~~lclr;~~q~it7.S'l]?tite'~. ' 

,. -
Increase. 3 I' ... _ • 

= 
Cit] Noqrsh~~~a~; r. Tproo!Qf thes~ c~s~ .. ~Q no,t re9.~re a~y ()bserv~\lon. In 
I'll 182, .. d" v.,,-: J,P,t\ .. ~ of the t\~~ Ir~!~al~ms, cases ~h~ wldow 'leff ~n infant 
- 18~~ ""' ,"", >.5, c~\~4J -flJ;ld ,th~ p~rpes .dId ,not ~e1ay- Jl~e ceremony untlt the 

; .--r-r' hrf\~af of. t4~ ,PQ1tce. officef~1 In the.lothe' ~ase, a}so, the 
l~cre~w· "-0, ~. ~~acr~fic:c wa'S~cOIJlpl~ted berof~ th~ an'Jval oj the. pob~e, but 

\ ,,\. •• < t~e, wi~ow was unde, nQ leg{ll disability,. Ih.wnsequence of 
tlle$f1.occ'l~~tisJf~e 1Dag1s,tr~le i~.~e f~\lo~~glqqfSi~Oll: W.lH~iher. the ~i~a~ut· 
a.~awrut COOSlder ,per~911~. «:og,age,Q In;JJ(~png!", p~~ fQr'~ su~te.el; Qnd ~s~lstmg 
g,enex:ally at 500h a ceremony, when no prcvlOU& IntenUQn of the woman to burn 
',ith the .body Qf .her llusband has been comnlUnicated to the m~,gistrate or pollee .. 
and ,,,here -the prQV,isions under which {l woman is 'Permitted tQ ~t}rn according to 
the bew&stahs of the pundha hav~ not been ~omplied witb, are ~l~bIe, under \he 
Regulations. to punishment? - ~ ~ _ 

In reply. the masristrate was informed lhat there is no existing rule or order 
\ihj~~f.es~Pt~ffi~ pqti~e,:of ~l\ ~He~ ~,o.lh.~, p"~ic(! Jl~C:~S$aryi -or :which makes 
~hQ ''Ylth'401~.K ~t,~\1P~1ia§fe_ PI.ijp~ f!r pth~, peP,;Ht~:; J~f. ~h~ rela\lb~~,l)t .a&sist
ln~ p~r~Il!Lar~ ~(-Fo~r~,!I!ab1e t9- pUll).S,b~ep~,_ Ul r~~Ses, \\'1!~~e . \he-.ptoYI;)JOns un~er 
wincli. lit "'Il'Qma~ ~s. per~tt~4, to:buf.Q;;r ~ccor.Qm&) ~Q th~. rbe~\ astabs, of the pundJIs.-
11aH~ not been complied IWfth ;"but th'at the proper line or cOQduct to lte selected 
must depend on 'the discretion of the magistrate, guided by th~ parti~ular circum .. 
.stances attending leach case; that the cases in which, nnder: tqe-,rules aAd orders 
now ill force, the ceremonv--of suttee i'3 declared contrary >to J~~ShasteF8 and to 
usage, and in \\hich, accordingly, the officers of police are dir~ted to interfere for 
its prevention, after baving proceeded to the spot on obtaining intelligence of the 
sacrifice, ~g.<J;'afte!' ba.v~ng ascert~ined th~ ;cil1=qmr;tanc~s and' explaine~d Jhe- ille .. 
g~fty ,.,c~nto~t~lea 14 ~ ,p'~~~ing~·of tb~, niz~~mlt. aqawlut. copies -of \\'lli~h 'w~re: 
C1rc~lf\~eFt\Vl~~~p~",~pul1·~lett~r undicr .dat~ l~e ~ist.9r M"ay 18~9 (to WhIC~h thel 
magl~~rate,.\\'.as i#,er~~dn ~nd', ~nallv~ t4~ 9p'miqn <4 the pOurt was ,communicated' 
~ 11im, ·th~'~lJteg~~ pra;:tf.ce~,~[ tliis ;riatul:e are· JJi,6re likety, to be ehecke~ PY ,the' 
a~tive Y1giJJ\l)c~~4 !i~y ini~rF~sit~~n.. ~( gJij,){oJ'ic.e~ ~ha4 by \he appfication'~f 
.any penaul~~~~9~OO?t~lt~t~,u; 0'7ufre~e~. " 
~,Zillab. ~urRea~rt.t; n~ 

Itt lS~tl w l .. J.J!;~· v:; ....... ","f .. ""-I ... ~J' _ i .I~~ l ,':~-- .,.", ».; Ie i'" f.~ I~ I' i ~ ... 

... ;t822 ' .... ::...PI.,r.: .. j O:-'L;!f!f6fco1ittJIavd ~h-:!s'gtisfaeti(Jn:int ob~ervtllg;..tba.t .tbi}, z'uali'i -I'eJi- ~~L. _1f;disttJets,of Putnea.h.3nd~Rajesh~ah.Ytra'l~~01·ted;tQ-eonttqgQ 
~ L d - .~JA_' ~I~1 1~ft~.ff~nl\temaldj;3.tn:tieels,?lp Ii,: ~! ,ll~ .' • • .a.n le!!l .... - ~ ~ 

- 1822" • -

Plesidency (Jr· 
BJ:.NG~, 

\ Zillah Rungpore,' < "~i~~ tnagiSii~t~~bY~~g~}~ 'd~~~\ii6t appear to bavQ paid -
,. in~! iiding: tlie1J ~1l f ~iinY' iftltentLUn; .'f>(j ;tlYe' 'tourt:tlt.'clrcnlir' instructions; 1 ~b.lel\ tb.'ij 

Magisltaej.s!:1 :cw .~: rt~(li::¥a!/flIldJtlj63tSthHop!Stptembei' las~ He- \Vil~!>e ~n'" 
In t g 2't :.~j . .:~ S"",- g!.,~~! jtrtR:te~ta 1nsett in j future th>e. lpatticnlarsrtherein ~t~ul~ed~ 
- :;:182~1' .. :);i:t .. l()ffl·L1:--~:waFne(1 lagaih&f.i a; repetitiat1ubf.lherOOlissiol1. I!l the 
• " :. ,.,J~IJ::olk~ ·~tJca.se~rr(K!!lrueQ.@e; whMststat~dctlt.bave b:~n Ot11y thl~teerr 
. Increase· 2!lQ,.:yeafslol<t, \~{)ttrr;,()b~tt'e·..:tbat\tb~ saeritice M'as entlrel1 

~. - ~ i'J~ ~7~-:r~'~liR~?~lii i!J:1:~,9f£~~t~~~,!,~e,r~ t:HFlP~liC7}?~~}~~ff~J?fu!' 
_'mt. )}f.l!1ge ~ ~~~'9JArH~l?JSlaq~ '9.~:putJ1Je~J!tl:\~ ~'p'w.p. ~~::~.', ~.;rr. e 
lp~g!t~m~.!iJn.st~~WYi'tp~~~l~~LL~<! ~lfRl~ltt1~'! ,~e t~~~,ti~~;f!J 'Ped~lii. h~ : t.~le 
~e-p:Qrt:9f ,t~~Jqwt.iP.l!g!~tfM§ ~~r.~§,,~~<~~ou.~t-t~io~~JO:iIti:. e~~tan ifi"~Jl~~ t~t ~y 
e~!~~~J~~ {)1i2Ut'fjd.)n:~qtcr:IthlI!.,!b~~l!~tf 9. al!J~.lU~!.fbctl~n;, . e ~taq ~mI ~~ 

i$. p~~ ~.~ ,[alP.! 1JJ~ !,e~~rl£. ~qf!t ~ ,m91~u.rEf.4!l tl~~~P.J ~ake9 to pte~e9t "egiu 
J~~~s",~,~sm~r~~l!~lu4~~189~·1fer~ J?~rr¢.~~~.ult~~PRfur ~Qn-: tne -wo1Irict oT 
there ellastmg no legal disabIlIty. The JOInt magistrate:(\V~I~be d"eslre~ tQiqf;~wPre 
explicit in future, and to furnish a detailed statement oi'eaCh' indjvjdual iacrlncc~ by 
su~te)~lthat may occur within his jtJrisdiction. • 

~"'I::' .. <(1) ... 
• ~ ,-.0 ... 



J1t~siden('y or· 
BENGAL 
~ 

DIVISION OF PATNA: 
Behar .: ~ . . 

In18H - -
.:.. 1822 - -

2 The eXJJlanations afforded by the ~agistrate of Be~ar are. 
4 'full and satisfactory, and leave the courf no 'Occasion for' 

comment. There IS no reason to suppose that thete existed 
Increase - 2 legal disability in any of the four sacrifices. • --

• City of Patoa' ; 
In ]821 ... 5 

. \ 

... 1822 _... 1 

The same observation 8S the foregoing is Dpplicabl~ to: 
the single instance of female sacrifice reported. to have 
occurreq during the past year, within the limits of the juris .. 
diction of the city magistrate. • l)ecrease. 4 

.: 

Uam~hur, including From the report oC suttees in this district, il would appear' 
theJomtMagistrate that all the deceased husbands were in good circumstances.' 
ofChottaNagpore: One nidow ,,'as burnt at the age of fourteen, b\1t theclrcum.' 

In 1821 - - 7 stance appears to have been noticed by "the magistrate, the' 
_ 1822 - - t 6 father of the \\ idow havinJ,t been committed for trial, and: 
. '- !ubseqoently acquitted. The court o~serve, that in tbree~ 

Increase - 9 instances engngements were taken for ,the maintenance of' , . = children whose age exceeded three years; and they remark, 
for the }nrorm~tion and guid!1nce of the magistrate, that alt~ougbt in sucll cases, it: 
is certamly deSIrable that engagements should be entered lOto for the support of' 
the children, yet that such ~ilgagements are notJega1l1 indispensable. so as to justifJ': 
authoritative Interference in the event of their not bemg executed.' r 

• 
SaruD : The secQnd and third jnstances of female ~acrifice reported I 

'In t 821 • ... 15 • t9 have,occurred in this district ~uring the/past year, appear 
_" 1822 - - 12, 'Illtber to have beenQf the,natQI'e £If almJnOll suicide$lhan 

_ legal suttees. 
Decrease - 3 In the latter instance nn extraordinary case of suicide is 

incidentally mt:ntione~. The sister of the decea~d was 
burnt ~ith him, instead of his wife. The ,father was "tommittcd to take his trial 
tor the wilful m,urder of his 0\\ n daughter, by having prepared and set fire to the; 
pile "hich she li$cended. The case having been referred for the ultimate decision 
of this cQurt, the prisQner W(iS sentenced to seven years imprisonment. The .sacri-: 
1.i<;e Qll ~he part Qf th~ daughter sE!em~cl ~o have been voluntary, and tllere "as. 
nothing in the case to bring It \lithin tl\e preclic~ll)ept ~f .murder. . 

Shahabad : The court lament to observe the continued prevalence of 
In 1821.. .. 39 self-immolation in this' distric; !he practice. appears to: 
.... 1822' ~ • 36 118ve taken deep root, and the lbhabitants seem to have 

- evinced a fixed determination to exclude the interference of 
Decrease.. 3 the police qn all occp,sjons •. )n some,of the cases where the. 

- sacrifices are represented not to have taken l'lace accordin~ 
to strict form, the accounts given by the villagers a.re so highljlmprobible' as to 
ptify an!apprehensi~.tbat·some prae~~esmore'obje<;tionable ~ban the t)lere \ulnt 
Qf forms _~ay have been resorted to. As it always has, ~u4 s~ill continues to be 
tge opiJliop o{ the cQurt, that on lhese occasions penatmeas.ures should be applied 
only on Ilc~ual {>l:oof of delinquency, the coort can only rely on tJ1e illcr~ed vigi~ 
iance and. actiVity of th~ police for a g~a~al C01TeCtion.of th~ evij.: It ap,pears that 
in ten out '0(, ~le eleven cases of intcnded,.suttee at lVbi~h tbe politi' officers- \vere 
presen t, poly.one' was actually ~onsummated, ,( and that ooe ev,en Subject to Jegal 
prevention); the widows in the other ten instances haying either been dissuaded-or 
prevented-by ,the pol,ice,-a fact which, sufficiently proves the efficacy of official 
interference i~ many cases. _ Th~ husbands of the suttee! appear to .have been 
ge.o,ez:-n.lly ~Q 2;4~ lower conqitiQ~ of Jife. 'one only being repr"e~en~ as possessing 
con.s\derable pr!>perty. For fqrther particulars connected ':l'~th ~bis report, the court 
be~ ,that ~ reference may be made to the letter of the ~~trate tp the: Patru\ 
c,ourt of circ.uit, .,imer da~ the 6th of JanuarY la4t, a copy of which is appe.ndf'l 
to the li.st of suttees. That letter enters much into detail, and fully evin~ the 
in~eres.t rel!: ,!>y the Ip~gislrate on this sqbject, an.d the attention be bAs bestowe<l 
uponiL 1 

Tjrhoot: .. 



HINDOO' WIDOWS IMMOLATED. 81 

Tirhoot: 
In 1821 - - 1 
- 1822 - - I 

- . 
~ ,.. 1-

~.,. ::. j. .l.: 
Presidency ot 

~he co~rt .ar~ happy to. QPserve, that the !mm?lat.ion. of "-,-_B_EN-..~,,,.A_L_. _, 
a wld9~ cont~nue~ to be a smguIar occurrence 10 this d,stnct. ' 
The case reported does not require any obser~a~ion. 

, ... ,' ~'," , , W.F;ST~RN Pn.OV:lNCES-. 

, ,d', • n~'V'fSr()N Olt BAREILLY; 
Agra: 

In 1821 - - 1 
- 18~~":;.,..- .1.0 '.' , 

.... -1 In~". 

Decre3s(t· ~*, ... :~ it -: . 

~ 41lyg.b~r ; , ! 

In..i821. -,Po '-'ui 
.. -1.8221 : ... ,.... <t"' ' -Decrease-: '" <. i -

.. ~ t l't ... 
..... t_~' 

• ~ .. ~«, -----;-.J . , 



Presidency or 
BENGAL. 

EAST INDIA AFFAIRS, 

DIVISION OF 'BEN ARES': 

Allahabad, includ- No instance ot suttee is ,:-eported to have occnrred within 
ing the Joint Magis- . the immediate jurisdiction of the magistrate of Allahabad; 
tracyofFuttehpoor: and the court have much satisfaction in observing, that three 
In J 821 - - 4 intended victims were saved by the intervention of the police. 
_ 1822 - ,. 2 In the jurisdiction of the joint magistrate, fWO female 

- sacrifices. took .place. The explanation of the Joint magis-
Decrease ... 2 trate in ,the second 'CaSe' (that of Afussumut J'yke~) is not = quite intelligible. The cutwal is stated to have been dis

missed from his office, "under the stigma. of not having reported the suttee. to the 
magistrate;" and yet, jn the same explanation, it is stated that he immediately -sent 
his naib to give personal information to the magistrate, whilst he himself repaired 
to the spot. It appears, however, that the intention of the sacrifice "as commu
nicated to him on the 6th, and that he did not make his report until the 7th, to which 
remissness his dismission was probably owing. 

Bundlecund, 
Southern Division: 
In 1821 - - 5 
- 1822 - -Decrease - 5 

BundIecund, 
N oilhern nivision: 
In i~~l - ~ 3 
- 1822 - - 1 -Decrease ... ~ 

--
City ,of -Benare$' : 

In 1821 - - 12 
1822 - - 11 

-
In the southern division of Dundlecund no suttee is 

reported to have occurred during the past year, nnd one 
only in the northern division, which took pl,fJCe under the 
ordinary circumstances, and requires no, remark. The 
woman was far advanced in age. Her husband was in mid. 
dling circumstances; and the remonstrances of the ~~lstaDt, 
who. was on the spot, ~ere unavailing. 

Nothing remarkable appears to have occurred in any of 
the eleven sacrifices which took place within this- jurisdiction 
during the past year. The police officers' were present at all 
but one, in which case, however, it was ascertained that no 

Decrease - 1 legal impediment existed. In four cases where legal disqua-
== lification did exist, the intended sacrifices ,,'ere not consum

mated, owing to the interposition of the police authorities. 

Ghazeepore; 
In 1821 ~ • 35 
- 1822 - - 47 

The court are concerned to observe, that tQese~ lamentable 
occurrences appear to be on the increase jn the district of 
Ghazeepore. Here, as in the case of Sbahabad, the inha
bitants seem to evince a determination to .withhold from the 

Increase .. 1 ~ police the power of interference. The police obtained timely = information in ten only out of the forty .. sev~n cas~~; in ~ix
teen instances the sacrifice took place by the rite of anoomarana., that iS9 at peJjods 
of time (some of them very considerable) after the death of the husbands. The 
police were present in only two £ases of anoomarana, and the explanations referring 
to' 'them (caStlS of Mussumut Rookmun, N8 23, and that of MusS\Jmut Runjee, 
No 40, vi the $tittement) -are by no means satisfactory. It is, DO~ stated that the 
women ·proceeded to immolate -themselves immediately on. reqeiyjpg intelligence of 
th~ decease nr,heir husbandsJ~a circumstance which was, how~yer, iqdjs~~ble 
td the legality oT the ceremony.- In three instances of anoomarana .it ajpeared 
celtain that the yoHce would have been authorized to inte.rfere']lad they received 
timely infortliatioD, tn one instance the unfortunate -victim "'as derang~, and in 
the two others t~ parties were. of the Brabminica1 order. The.case of Hoolasee 
(Ne 42) appears to have been ratheri a common suicide, cccasioned by grief, than 
a sacrifice Qf !)uttec.. As to the ten 9thet 'Sacrifices at wbicll the police officers were 
notpresent, .the c:ourt tConc1ijde that there elisted no means of asc~ng all the 
particulars. cOllI)~ted .with the trans~ctions with sufficient precision, ~ a, to "justify 
the belief tha~.all ,the rl!quisite c()Jlditions enjoined by law were observed; one widow 
is reported tQ bave.'buJ'nt herself notwithstanding her being in a state of pregnancy, 
and in the presence both of tlie darogah and jemadar of the thanIlah. The penalties by 

fine, 



noe, to which the3e oJfic:ef' were fjijbj~~" ;lpp~ to tile court to have been freSldeJlcy of 
wholly inappropriate. If. ~hf3Y '~;lj:~rtw. tJ;!.elJl,elv~ tQ the utm.o~t to p;revent tee \. Dl!NGAL j 

'COmpletion of the sacriJjce. tb, punishtn4(l')~ WWl unjust; .and if they tailed in this "---
important part of th~ir. ~"tys- it was,wholly iI)~deqf1~te~ and their conduct should 
hare' been_v;sit~d by »olhing /ibort. of qi~mis$ion. from office. Unexplained as the 
~i~cu~st!1nce iB. lh~ poJi~e. p~cer, of. tqis di~tri~t ~ould appear to have _grossly 
faded In the execution of theIr duty III another mstance. In the case of Khirea, 
.N° ,38 otthe l~tatement, it is men~ioned that "~he poli~e at first persuaded her to 
withdraw'fro'fit the pile'; after their departure sbe burned:" whereas, In the dlrec-

'tiods eir.cul.!L~4 to'the police officers Qn,'this s~bjeet, it Is expressly ordered, that 
~"itl' thc·l:aseJo{ the Woman being of (uU' age, and zio other impediment eXIsting, 
they will ,,!e"()ert,he~s~ remain on the spot, ~nd not allow the most minute particular 

. to escap~ their ,bbscrvatiotl.'" TIle magistrate will be -desired -to furnish stich expla
nati6n as-he may deem sQfficien_t a$ to this, and to toe point above noticed. There 
is one deplorable peculiatity in this statement. which is, that the greater part of 
the victims were in the prime of life, and many lyf~ infant children, for whose 
maintenance,. however, due ptQvision 1l~ invariably been secured.' The magtstrate 
appears to have paid no attention to th~ instructions of the court, dated the 13th 
September last, requiring a specification of the profession fJ.Q.d eifcu.m.&t~n~es in. hfe 
of the decea,sed husband., The omission will be pointed OQt to phIl, aQQ he WIll be 
desired to be carefl!l to.15.Upply the required information on all future occasions. 
The magistrate reports that the endeavours of the police at prevention were effec
tualon two occasions. In one of the cases it will, nowever, be observed, that the 
~.;at4 Qf the}!Jatt3nded viCUIl) i$ stated t9 h~v~ .Qccurr~d ~ijdPenly" haJj an hour after ' 
the police bad prevelted 'hm' .from ~~mpli&hing her PUJ'pose. This {act cannot 
but excite some_suspicion as to the mode by which her dissolution was effected. 
On the subj~ct of tb~ leferenee.to th~ pi~~mtJt ilpaw lut, aUud~d to by the magistrate 
in the case of Mussumut Sheokoora, requestipg instructions as to his guidance in 
;th~ ~fJ.Se {l.f persons tl$si~ting at an iUegaJ. w~te~, witbQut giyJ;O~ pre.vio\ls inlorf!lation 
to t~ pobcet ,the court observ,e, that he.M\~ dlre.cted.to ~~t~cpordlog to the dIctates 
of his own discretion in each individual c~se, sllbject to th~ .rule~ and, Qrden already 
promulgated. 

. -Garuekpere : The. magistrate df thjs district has paid llQ attention to the 
In 18~1 '- - 44 'Orders of the court, bearing date the 24th of May and the 
.... lS~2"" po ~R 13th of Septemb~r llJ,st, wmch require a stfltement of the 

.-- pl'.lrtiCQiars connected .with ~ach ~a<,:rifice, aocl menti~n to be 
. Decrease .. '16 made otthe ,Profession and circumstances in life of the de-

- -ceased husband. The court will intimate to him theit ex
pectation that. they may not again hll-ve -9CCl!sion to notice sqch cellsurable neglect. 
Remarks are subjoined tei rour cases {)nly. In one of those cases the shocking 
speptacle is exhibited of an infaQt, }Vhm;.~ _moJh~t:. ~o~lliiitted herself-to tbe flames, 
whIch was thereby left unprovided for, and perished from absolute starvation; one 
person .condemed In"tlle immolation <If tire pa,reM \fas ~ommitted tQ the tourt of 
circuit, but died before trial. The other three cases in which dIsquabfying circum
~.tan(:es W,eTe appa,rent are llnder inv~s1igatiQ~~ In two, of them the wIdows had 
1l0~ obtB,ined ~he 'pre~crihesil ~ge ; 'and l,q tbe. thirp, -the sactifi~~ by anoomarana was 
'performed: toe woman being of the .B'rahminical order. . , , 

Juanpore-: The second ca~e of ~acrifi.ce reported, that of Mussumut _ 
._ In J 821.....; 2 Oqdasie; beats 'the 'appearance of irregularity. It is, not 

- 1822- -:.. 4 -stated that the woman was absent from her husba.nd at the 
... - 'period of his decease, {)r'that she was.. then prevented by any 

Increase -. 2 JDsurtnountable .obstacle from becoming a suttee ; put the 
'= police were not prE'Sent at the ceremony. The other three 

'cases do no~ .require any qrder. The tnagistfat~ -will ,be ~su-edin future. to e~plajll 
more fuUy tb~ professions and .ciJ'curtlS1ance~ in lifulJ( the deceased1tusbands. .. .. .. ...' ~ 

Mirzapore : In the instance of Mussumut Sookhnee {N· 4, pf ,the State-
Jij 18~ 1 r . to 9 l.D~t for ~hi~ djstrjct')l tlI,e ~oQr1: concIpd~ th~t the wJ<low 
.... 1822..'" 8 haQ at first attended to· the dissuasions of .tb~ p'otce o~cer$, 

.. - and had, satisfied ~heJJl 9( her havir;lg retracted ber inkntion, 
, Pecreas~ ... • '1, ,.they woulq otherwise ,no~ hfl,ve ~en. JustiAed in .,eaving the 

~ ,~p.ot. In' tb.e insi~p~ of AlussJ.\IJll1~ ltook.ti~in. NII:g. an, illegal 
'Suttee IS Ireporied. the deceased being of. the llrabminical trib~t aod baving under-. . , gone 
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Presidcnc,:¢ gon~ -cremation Jlt a. period or five years from the date of her husband's death. The 
.f' B,ENC1A4 sacrifice coul~ not} perhaps, have been prevented, owing to the want of timely In-

" '" r fOflPatlQn ~ 'but as the magistrate bas not noticed the illegality above Jilluded to, his 
attention will be attracted to it. An instance of the same nature was' pointed out 
t9 ,the .tnagi~tr~te by the COl,1rt's orders on the statement of ~e s.ut~es fot ~he y~ 
18~r. The court are not aware that the statement for thiS 'dIstrict reqUlre!4 any 
further observation. ' .; 1 -' • 

I !, it .. 

, .Resolved, Tha.t a copy of these Remarks and Orders;together lYith the detailed and 
abstract Statements }>repared in this office, be transmitted to the Chief Secretary to 
Government, for the 'purpose of being laid before the honourable the Governor-
General in council. - '. , : 
ResOl~ed further, Thatextraet~ from ~he "Remarks 8J)d ,Orders be at tho'same time 

forwarded to the several ~ourts of circuit, and comDlissibner "f Cuttack, hl- . 
irtforination and guidante of the magistrates subject to their' authority. 

(A true extract.) 

Jodicidl' bepartmen(,l 
<3d.Dec~lIlber 1 ~~4· I 

'" J' ' 

,) 

(sjgned) W..H. Mapnaq1zlen, Regi~ter. 

(True Copie$.) , " 
I • 

(signed) W. B. Bayley, , . 
. Chi~f Secretaftf tQ Governmen~ : 

ENCLOSURE (N°,3) in Letter from the Governor-General in Council to the 
, II Court ot Directors, dated the 3d December 1824_ f I, • 

To W. B. Bayley, esq. Chief Secretary to Government.·,·) '('. ( , 
Sir, ' I ~ - < ~ ..- .. 1!' ~ ~" ...... ~~,.. {f' ~ ... 

Nizarnut Adawlut; 1 Al\tI desired by the court of nizamut adawlut to request that you wHl 
present, . submit, for the consideration of the norioutable the Governor-General 

W l.eycester, esq. chlefJudgehin' Council, the' actompanying eitpy of a letter from the Benares court of 
C SmIth, esq.,} •• d d h h . d f' 10 fi th . J.T.Shakespeare,esq. puisne clrcUlt, ate t e 9t l1l~tant, an 0 Its~ ,enc sur~, rom e magl.strate 
W. Dorin, esq. judg~. {pf .,G~~~ep9l;'e, ~uggestmg p.'pl~n ,for the preventlon of the practice of 
w. B. Martin, esq suttee. . 

I ' 

~. 

Court of CircuI~ •. 

, - ! • . , { 

2~~ J.:.wA 1 ~t th,e ~~tqe time, directed tQ.' state, that the tourt have, no obs~rv!ltions, 
in addition to what have been already advanced by them, to offer on the present 
occasion. "" -" . "" • ,- . '. -

1 am, &c. &c. 
... ; .. i ~" 

• 7, 

Fort William } 
the 25th July J 8\3. 

(sigo,cd) TF. B; 'PtJf~g1zte,!,' 
. Regtster. 

a. 1 I 

.. '" j • 

To W. l;l ... M~cnaghten; .esq. ;Regis~ftr ,to the ~izamut,Ad~wlut, Fort Willi~lI4 
S'lf ., < • • -. I 

\ , ~ i 1. I 

" W.E have the honour 'to forward It c:opy'.of a letter from .the 'magistrate .-of G ha~ 
ze~por~ ~ under., date 1he. 8Ui instant,. fot~e' consideration ana oroers"'Of the ni:amul 
aaaiviut ' '" ,... , . · ~ .. .• '; 
" " "'. .We have &Cr 

.,.. ) '" , J. ~ 1 1 ' .. f '>- :t f Ii: , ~ 
II. j~} 1 1.1 - II-, r 

.1,lenares, } (signed) w:.,..A: BrOoke, 'ut Jnd~ 
9tlhJuly.118~l .. ,! ,., 'I t", j. R. 11"1 llattrall, 3d-Jucfg~e.· . ,'}; ,~' ., I,: ':tr . - . :.'w:r; ton.~thJud"g~· , 

" , ,_ ,1 ~ ,t. ,:1' . .~"" ,H" \ ,','} '.. .1~_~c~~tt ,~lrg ~'p~ge":: .' 



IUNDOO WlD'OWS IM~IOLATED. 

3. Another reason for commencing here is, that there are precedents for an inter.. Presidency .r 
fcrenee. somewhat similar to the .cases of Koorhs, Dhurna and Raiekoomars killing \. BENGAL. 

dicir female children.,probibited by Regulation ~Xl. 1995. I -never heard tbat -----
any of these r~\es'occas1oned the slightest dis~atisfaction; and if (a.s ic; reported, 
I know not on what grounds,) the latter practice has not entirely ceased, a great 
$tep has surely been gained in making it illegal. . 

4. I do not think any new tules or regulations upon the subject are requisite. 
Under the 'Mahomedao lawt I conceive Rny person aiding ~nd abetting another in 
committing Ruicirle would he punisha.ble! all I wish for is permission to -carry into 
execution la\\s which. have been hitherto dormant. 

.~ .. Should I be permitted to make the experiment, 1 wuuld pl-opose to begin by 
{!ndeavouring to induce the pi incipa 1 people in the district to unite among them • 
.selves to·a.bandtm' 11M ,discourllgc the Pitactice. Should they consent to this, as 
I believe they 'Would, little furthel' difficulty would, I hope, b~ experienced. Should 
1 he mistaken, and meet with decided 'opposition, I doubt whether it would be 
expedient to {Iroc~ed further at present: from what I have heard, however, I am 
inclined- to think the people would be very well pleased to have so good a reaSOll 
as an order of government would afford, for entirely giring up the perfornlance of 
tb~ rite. 

6. If the practice "as prohibited, alld any cases notwithstanding occurred, 
I should cot be inclined to treat them very rigorously. It would be desirable to 
.conduct the;husiness in a spirit of periect good will and good hUIuour towards the 
people. ' 

7. I request the favour'of' yout forwarding a. copy of this letter to the nizamut 
ada\\ lute 

Zillah Gha;z:e~p.~ref } 
tbe ~th of July 1823-

A true copy, 

True copies, 

I have, &.c. 
tsigned) IV. L. Mel'Ci/{e, magistrate. 

(signed). B. H. Rattrag, 3d judge. 

(signed) TV. H. Macnoglzlen, Register. 

Judicial Department. } 
the 34 December 1824. 

True copies, 
IV. Bayley, Chief Secretary to Government. 

ENCLOSURE (N'O 4) in Letter from the Governor-General in Coulleil to t.lw 
Cburt Q£ Directors. dated the 3d December 1824-

Sir, 
To W. B. Baytey, esq~ Chief Secretary to Gove~nment. 

I AlI directoo by the court of nirarnut-adawlut to transmit .to you, for Ni~ut Adawlut; 

the pur~ose of ~cing ldid before. the ri~ht honourable the Governor- J, H. J.larin~~:~~sq. of.iciat. 
Generahn CouncIl, the accompanymg,detaIled and abstract STATEllE!U'S,' ing cluefjudge; 
prepared in. tbi~ office from the Reports of the several Magistrates; (in the Courtne! Smith, esq. } plllsac 
Western and Lower Provinces) of suttees, ","hich took place in their re· ~;,.TB·ShM8kespeare,esq. Judgei; 

. •. d" d' 1 d f h k n. •• artus, esq. ~pectiv.e 3urlS lctlOns urmg t Ie past year; an ,a copy 0 t e remar s John Ahmut):, esq officlatm: 
and orders or th~ Court thereon. judge. 

,. 2. I am further directed to submit for the information of Government. copy o( a 
l\Hnute, recorded by the officiating chief judge (without its accompaniments, which.are 
copies of papers already before the Governor-General in Council.) suggesting the 
expediency" ()f giving immediate effect' to such part of the rules approv~d by 
Government on t~e !lth Q,f Se~tember 1817, as relate to the conveyance of tlO1ely 
jnfoflllation of an intended suttee to the' local pOlice officers,'" together with copies 
of l\Iinutes written in consequence by the other judges of the court. 

3. Flom these Minutes it wil~ be seen by his Lordship in Council, that toe majority 
of the court do not concur in the expediency o£ the measures suggested by the 
,()fficiatin~ chief juage, and that they are of opinion it would be preferctble to, enact 
.a Reguht'tIon for th.e futqte prohibition of suttees throughout the country. 

1'0 t I ... 

Fort William, } . 
~3d of July 1824. 

I am, &c. &c. 
(signed) J~ F. lII. Reid, 

Officia~ing Register. 
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.. 

•• I ,~ .. J' ~"ltr I • 
Ahl'llo6a .' 4 ;;)enlce: J~nl prorJer1y t~ the 

aHuNnt or ~03' rupe~ and 8 
I • .anus:'" ·-·1 'f ' 

'I 
. 

Musst
, '.JJiss~$UtCf~1 :~8 Bramin 'j • 1,Jugmohuu. cliuHcrjce' ~~131J!ui; 1813 

Debbeed ; -l' '.., 
• ') I I 

Poobt1llal. H1abaridtjl;. left propert1 eo 
.1 t I' thet amdun, or t~ rupee.. ' 

1 Cut" a' • Landliolaer, led • taloo~ and 
I. bermoter tand~ , , 

~. ,n.o:Wp.~le~~nt·, .. '6J l\fuddu~k' Kobbea; nf\J(ldu'cli' .. '!2" -
~ J .' j' 

Chutic!e~ CHant, 'tutke- ) 1 \ M~r, 
haorahllhlllee. ' 

, 

~o flurpsoon<trde', - 70 I Br!lmtn 4 
-

" . 
Sc1nteram, deasseif .'!]'..J 

I 

- :B:¥kighm • Sp;rit TClldor. len: 300 rJp~. 
'. I JQca~h. I Y 

5. DO, Unnool?()prn~1 - 'L0 Poda~ - Hurekishen, podar • 20 - I)oo~tl~ul. SbrotF J 1ef\cno P"'liertl' 
j 

..: IMUntissUr Hfl.~. Itf1 propertytb the 
J!mOUI1t c,f ~ 'or •• 001> rupeea. 

6. Do Derp()o:,Moe ... ~'3<T'Aghi'~Ef • 'Mh'bidt,&ow(1t-la '.J~ 3rApri1 
I ,1 

. !)., p. pqornabuttypetll1ta; fd ~~ainirt' • 'SIlee~;inkJ~ lfa®rlt~1l i .., 
19-' Do l'tlerno :M"ae ~: "at;; B11nee~ .. RMnj~\Mt16~ldbtt ~ J. f5 -- .' ... ' 

• ~ POI G;unga-:rh~karjlen, 25 Bramip • Ramjee, chuckerbutty 18 - l-
t .. , , . 

10. DO • - DO ;'.- 60 1)- - • Radhanath~bedellll111kur 3" - I-r ~ --r-- « , 

D~. Ullolleea. ,a '" - 7Q .Hazzani • DurpnaU$in, hazzam - 1 ~IaJ I-
, , 

, , ~ .... .~_ \.. 1 ( .. I 

D~ ~~ssoo ,. 7 ~ . 7.0 . Gow cltai .. ,PUl'sroru, $Ope. ..: • ,11 - to 

.. .• 60 ,Cliundalf. Sham, chu~~ .. ;. 

. 
15-, I?o 1:tadbamunnee; .i 5.5 Kybert - Neth!le •. k¥2~~L .:, :, !,~ ,*~.ull. ¥-.. 

Cut". • Hwbattiry; le~ 80bJf bermoter 
land. '" , 

l· D-' ~ '. 'Ttade'; Jeftno·p~erty • 
Amboqa.. Religious-rneDdicaftc. left .oml 

,. " bermoter ,land. 
D' • • Priest , ~en lome bousehold pro. 

. perlY; • • • 
p. \ ,- "I Barber 1 len property to! the 

• value ol83 rupee. IUld 8 anQal. 

Billkishen II uab8ndry ; lel\ propeny t() 
the amouot of 60 rupees. 

Raena • Trade; tef, property to tbe 
amount of 500 rupees. 

imbdol' - .H~aDdry:·JeltpropertJ to tbe 
• • I ~ value of 5~ fupecsf 
~runtis8ur fisherman; left no propertY'. 

~ 16.' DO UJ?poorbmunnee. 65 Aghree " ~ Gyarw;n, ~ae ~ -... ~I '7 - :\!pngulkpta Husbandry; Jeft Do-property. 
• I.. f' • 

~1 11- D~.RaIll' Munnee .. 60 Bram'in ~ Doorgap~rsha.41' .b~ •. il) Autl. .... g I ) noorjea. 
Cutwa ,,- ,. Service; left property to the 

IUllou,nt of 3,780 rupees. 

~ i 8. ;Do K~~nuc'tc - ... - 80 Chundalf. 'Dattaram, korat " ';. 2~ Sept: .l, saJeemub!d Lilbourer; J~rt no property. 

19 • . DII RdDkneeD~ee .\,. 25 Kaetb _ Kosseenath, kur OIl ,I*< 30cl'1 - DO • _ Service; len property ~ the 
value of 34~ rupeea.. • • 

I ~ t I '* .;, 4 

!O~' ,Do',Shamasoon Huree, '15 BramiI1l" Jpysyqkur, bhotta.- 10- .., 
, charJea. 

" ..... ,', 
~1:" J.J'o~ Rildna l\runile~ -' 48 Do 1", - Sheebchund. lIeera-

munnee. 
13 -

S' 

g!. 'DO Subung Mun~ee, ~2 Aghree .. Ram Chund, cbowdree 11 ... 

>~3. '1)8 nb:yrobe~... • - SO Beenna • Gour Das, bunnick .. u ... ; 

"., Poobthui No profession; let) property to 
the value of 1!5 rupee .. 

__ Ambooa - No profession; leh '10 bt"gahs 
or bermoter land, and other pro
perty to the ADlOunt of ~oo ru-
peE!l. , 

- M untisJur No prol'ession; lefl no property" 

- l'oobthul- No proression; Id} property to 
the amount or 1,757 rupees, 

Kll.benkunth, paul, ~ 26 .:., ~ - Ambooa· No prol'euion; left ) ~ ~gahs 
, or lakhetaj land.. . 

~5. no 'La.'beetr~ • ~ - 5~ Brathin - $8u1 Couree, bTlutta:. ~9 
charjza. -

- '- {adOS:";' ltuabandry; Jertbennoter land 
and oWer propertJ to the amount 
or 500 rupee.. " , 

.. AniIJooa - No profession. left 15 btgahs. 
. of behn()ter land • 

- Town: - Service; left lap4ed property 
to the mnount ot 200 Il1peea. 

t...; -A"asgaeh -,: • 'p.roker'; left; pro~ to the 
., - amount of 10,000 rupeea: . 

)- Poobthdl - No Fofessioo; len 10 bF 
. \ qf.~otet ~ , 

£{). Do Digamburee - -,40 De - - Kb~natl1, fnokt'tjea .. 31 -. 
~7, '])0 ChuJDPa,. - .... ,~,4!2 Kaeth ' - Sheeb Narrai~, sefn :'. -~~o:'':i 

, 

- iiadM "K~ntb, 'tantie - ' 3 ~ov. 
, 

.. -.60 "Tantiq 
, . , 

gr~inin : J;Jlenath}~n~u\' • 8 -'-;so' 
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, -. f 

i\.~l\f~", Ii K 5j 
, ( 

.1 __ l.1Oi t\1uss".:WDOl112t'~ -, ~S i~! _ ... ~Ramsoon4eJ) m9kerj~a- ilJ-Nvv. 1'~3 1£\)!lpQO, w Nct.p.ro[~ssion';}~tt:D_"P!:oP¥rt!" 
, ~ • ' • ' !" I except some SUVer ornflmen to 

., I , 'I ".... ' _ ! I the amount: l)f' 0/ I'llpe~ 
rt- - !tal ... _'po_J;'illoe !', ~ , ... , -1~" Gowalaf .. Gyarmp, ,bose - - t 15 - ... ,,·ll" --1_ .. JiJ) g~fj!Jj!~~i,'!~l~~_l'!'O~7_tJ. 

(.~ DO :Tbak9'tal!E." nOD 50 Braminl" RamlooJ!4un,_ rob.. ~~ 1,.." - - D· "," N 0 profe~sion; lef~ ~o bel!'alls 
, "') J' ,1 , 'zoomdar~ otlakl1eraj}~~d., F 

~( t. 3~. '. bo Di.am~u~~~~1Ih ·143; .D' -I - Sre_eram,' ~okerjea - 5 D.E!c, "" Do -. - No profession; left~:bega~s of " ~ I I -bennofer JMlct..· " , 
~', • t ~ _ t I f dW'Y'l I L. • 
~ .~~ DO'An~clMoe - "140 K~et"h, - Manick,~nose' - - 11 - /'" Poobth\lf~ NO}>fofessiotii'Ieh'prope1yto 

,-5- • . • - ~ . I' '1 ..' .the.amouRt Q( loQ;rupeea. · e J' 35· ~ D.I pHon:nbOnee'. jol'35 Chas'sa - Narrain'i
t 

undul - - ,u\ ~. I'" Xas~op - Trade; feEf Ptop~t;ty to> the 
, 1 1 'L .. 11mbUm of -So- rupees. 

': faG! ~ Jio 'D, r~~YQ"':"; '''','60 Braminll .. Manickrar,banoorjea u - ~ tnaos- I 
- Cultivator; leffproPTrtyt,the 

, amount of ~oo rupeeb. • 
• .. '3~ I 1)" At1.ul\d.1 Mae>.. ~: 4+ I 

• and > D· -, - Rammoh~, mo'kerjea 18' - ,... Amboo~ .. N() 'ptof'essioll'; left ,2 b~ahs 
¢ ,!}S. p. 'Goopee. Mlle.": ~ 4~ . _ ~ , ., _ • ! of !ac~eraj l~~,. ' 
;; '3g. DOl Hl1rrOO ." ~t 60 Koith,· t - Ramnarr~B, bose;.., ... 19 _ ... DO ~.. No profession; left no ;prop,rty. 

'~' 40: Q~ Luckbee' ... ~ ~ 30 n· ~ - Gungadhqr,dutt .. - 19 '. - ~ Poobth - No profession; left no~rop+rty. 
~ 41 .. , ~ Doorga ~lunnee i 35 sutgopt -. Bhllggerut,..mundu}: .. 2Q,.. - Gungo ee No prQfess~on;f an41,ft.no;pro-

I. I I perty. I 
f,l," 4r. , 'D"'Seedh~~II;~~-:n~'bb~a+-:60 }Brnm1 : Ramlu~liqtt.;6ano~~,e3 21, _' ..: tutw;i : ~ 'No proTesSion·~ 't~ft fma.lents 

430 .I}II'(Jnnoupcor'n1l De~J)eat 50 : to the amount of 40 ru ee:.' 
-.. _ • ~ 't ... .,J.yl J ... i I .! ~ ... 

44. DO KUD9buDne&,~ r 80 !3au,~e~ - Koobeer, Platteea - 29 - ;.. lodos -i - ·Labo.uler! left .no prC:Ife~tJ': • 

~ to ~i tno -Jl~~ -,!: :.1 ,f!' 60 l\!aito-~ • MOhun~-DJan() - - -' 3t:":' ~ }>oQbthph' l<isl1ertrJah'i lelt prop~rty tp tEe 
. ; amount of 50 rupees. 

· ~., ... 
.CIQ 

• · " • r 

\ _! J 

P,!.~=AlI tht~e.s~criJicc;.s t20\J?1§~b~.s~~jlr9' .... , r. 

I 
I • --y 

.. DattaraE' I seller · ... Qf ',3 Jan. l ~23 , Byeqbqtty 

~ !, , 
• I 

t l.\1usst S4rt~ ,- ':"' -150 . , 

• .:!' - ~. i , 

BarroYI 
betel; of Iddling cir- . ' 

Sabamaran. In thel preJeoi;:e 
of police datogah a.l'Id tther1'- . 

cumstanc • 
i 

- Radana,t, banerjee, 3 - - Rajbulqaut n". In presence- pt ~ltee 
- officiattnt,pr~. op'\.. • ~' _m~hu~rert • l •• 

B;aminl 2. DO Annu<fma • -118 

lent circu4D~;;tJle;es. 
I JO' 1 

3- D6 Rook~nee-ne~6eaf 50 • 

~ I' t C'" .... \ -

.. Jtatnki$sFn~ banerjea't 
no emplfY; o,Pulent 

I - clrcum~tap"Ce!t.. 

!f', b· :K~lona_ ," ! .J 52 .Tehleei .. Klhl alleef¢lium
1 

' tehl~;; 
I. se er 0 lcJ.ot t; nllu-

. . . _ . - !'. ,dligg qrejIm.lltanccs.· 

, o' I )) .. lUrjessUrree' 1 ~ 60 Bramlol.. RdjchuqdeJ", mooker"-
, , I , I -1 jea, offic1ttmg priest; 
I~ ~ • I : middlID~ ~rcullll:ltance.s 

6. D" Koocneelee '. ~160 Busto~e 
. - -

~'1. I & ,mo~ l>oS8ee 
> • . "'.,: '" I ... 

, I 

Bipperd~s, bustomee, 1 U -
beggar; ~o.ot CU'cpm.. • 
stances. ' 

cumstanc s, ., 

;-, 

,-

,-

Bansburnl) DO ':'" ., 'lileaviug'()nel da~(ej., 
, and ~ne son. 25 l'e!tr!l .,f 1$ ;:in 

~ tbepreseoceof.f?llCe,b?r~ OSS. 

Dc:wang4nge DO - - - leaving on~ sor of 
_ ' , tlu), age of 24 years il irp pr~lence-

of pol!ce 9?-rkundo~. . " 

no. 1 ~ -J.l'l r- T' - leavtng- 3 ,on8 $ove 
30 years of age; 10 Pfesenf.e of 
the policf; Cloilul"fer.anp buqkun. 

i doss. 
i I 

Ghatta,l - Do - w - leaving oni dau3hter 
. ,.aged ;15' y~~r,s.,. 'Yll''-i~E:Il<le of 

J polIce: burkund~.ss. -

Byedbittl' DO - - w leaving Sl ,sons rand 'i ~: 'sutgopp .-

, • ,I'" I. -' I I . 
tao .l8. '-Db.xoocheeJa~q,60 BramiIl .. 

RamdOla}, pall, la.. u -
bourer; n poor cir-

I '.' . I • 

B~ggutr'rp, ~bpw~r~tl 2;8,...,. h 

1 daughter above '28' years of 
age; In presen~~ of pphee ~ mo· 

I hl.\rrer and byrklip.Jp~St ! ' 

Do )_!.. no - - -,leaving. 3 Jsons! and 
';J ... ~ .. .. Jj.. J .. , l f : 

! ·ft 
:. .. ~ t 

,~ . 
...... "'" :' 

; , 

r 
, t 

. 
SutgoI~ .. 

". 1 -
Kyber; ; 

-, f -

I 

ofiIclating/priest; opu~ ;, _ _ I -
lent clFcufDstances. I 

~ • If:. t ~ J " .. .. ..... 

Sauro, isircllr,.,bl}&-, 29 """ 
bandman i middling dr. " 

, 
I _, 

t-

I
I 2 daughters above ~~ yeafs of 

age; In presence of Irhce!mo
hurrer and burkundosst 

« _ I t.f. .' to • ( ~ rr: -~ 

aged 25, anoth_er 30: yea~s of 
newanglltse DO - - - Jeaving ~ - I'oDs'l one 

, age; in ptebence of Iflice Ibut-
. i kundoss. 

:- t fi #\ ,. \ .. ~ 'i '..l .. .-: ~ ... 

cumstancfs. 

Jugge1'llJlutb. mannl\; ,l. Ew..:- RajapOrr - DO' - - .. leaving 2 'spns ~d + 
_ do • ~ dO. daughters above 15 ye¥~ of tege; 

-. _. \ I - jn preseJlc~ o(po)lce b'fr~Ou.... 

! & , 1 



< 

, \ , , 
~'l(l l' C \$T 

."ge. > > , ~& 
. ll.mf" and c',r 0' 
. .heJr i;I u.band .. 

»aI.\ 
otBarnllJ;. 

If. MOSs,1 SOossefc M06kee~6" Bramin ' •• 
, - I ' 'I I ! 

, 
I 

. C~al1declJllrD. mo. 
kerjee, family priest I 
of middJ~g Circum
stances. 

' I: I I • ~ \ I , 

,,1 I ~, t I • 

l !l. .0., nahna~e t)c>s'se~( :.: 70 -G o~a1l~ 
( sf I Ii!"! ). I j.. j 

, r \ ...., r .. • ~ ! 10 I I 
, 

• J Ilhmoqun, ghose, 
hUlloandman; opulent 
dtculll6tabtes .. 

• ~..... I + 1... \ 1,' I ~ \ _ 

13: n' Rnmmqnnce-' ... !,,-\ ~2 -Brami~ • 
t I } \4., j : I ' ! ) 

Bykunt. bonerja,.. 20 
do • _ Ide -.Jr 

I 

... I 

. 
J 

, I 

I (,; ( 

I • , I' " ' 
I,. I 

I' • 

~I \ H, I J il' 
16. be Ju~noo - <!'! <If H 45 Do 

I ~ '" 
, , , , 
-'I I~ " 

, 

'I 

~ 

, ' 

, \ ,J7- Sukkee ..\ - . 

j -

~ -.} Ramne~a1-'~~U~~ 11 
~ _ chargee.. ~ 

• Sumbqo Soor;d8J'Qga. ~ .. 
service org6vernment; 
opulent citcums&ances.. 

( 

1 .' , 
r 
f 

- ,..., 
! 

.. '-

_ Bono_ra~, bhooe" !l8 .,. : ... 
- labol1rer;'Qo,,:cu'~u'n)-' ": '\' 

stances. I I 
.. . - .... 70 Sutgope • 

, ,.... I ~ }I I i 

SukkorJ roy, bus
ban~n; . :middling. I 

8 Mar. i-
! 

'" ~j ............. -

t 

" I 1 • j II'" 

t~ .,.,; .I\' ~\ ,,_ l "I r .. .., 
~,{ • f. J .) ~ , ;". 

~:t: ... '-l~ l' "\1..\ ,lJ .. 'hl)1 I I, : I 

8 '0. Dt ParbuueeJ,~- "l,i') "I £6 Kaie .. " 
.~,: 1 ,,, \ ".',.): \ • "I ' '\ 

,. I.. rfl'tr. J'l."llltS ~J4J.\I t f1;7 r 

;,;,; :~i'l D~~gt~~~~iu:~~~$~~e,60 Gowa1~. , , 
• "'.(1("'("." ~ t, ,~ .I 

; " 
" I I' I 

.: . ,j~~ ~e·)j~C~. \ ~ .~' . i 70 K~~m~r : 
~ (" -,j , 

ClfcumstaD1:U;', ' 

Neelmunnee, sircar, 16 
lervjc~t opulen~ clr .. ' 
ClJWstances. 

Greedhbr,gope,hus- it 
bandman J poor circum
stances. 

.; , 

" 
, . , . 

; 

- ~ 
I 
I 
j 

~ -r 
j 

- .. ) l 
KeeIloo; Job_al, black- U '.. "t 

smith ;- dt . '.J • i 
I 

• I 

--
~.Q ,~.t l' "J1te~ :' I •• """ 't I .~. .' t 

Juraadu:l!on. ,I\~~~RK~' ... '..t 
- ___ ~ _ _ t__.. _ .. __ , 

:nDjap~1 ,r";, Sshamaran, Jeavml,,!.aogLter, 
ap IS yean: in thE PICO 
ot police ,burkundoo. 

nansbe :rill De .; - .. lening 6 I nJ. y~ 
35 yean or age. in he 'flic. 

i bUlkund~·. preaenc, ~ f 

Dhunia~llI ne
• - • in the prete pce cl po-

'1 lice burkundOll. I . 
... I \ ! f f 

1l,edbutt1 • ~' •• 1., ~rUSlUl1ltlt A'omla 
i leaving I Ion aged 541e.nJ aod 
• MUSSIlDlut Nwidooran.eo leaYing 
1 ~ &OM and 3 dau'ihten; all q}>4" 
: 48 ,ears of age; tn the prese~e 
I of Jbe police mohurre~ and bUl-
• kundou. • I 

Rajapofe - ne ••• le:n·jng , IlonsJ the 
• 0 • youngest 7, tIlnd ~be, other Ie; 

, It. l' yellr. or np: and f, daughter. 
uged 111 yean; in presenre or 

; .the police burkundou", 

t . I 
UoO;h,I- 1)-. "".~Je~vinl. a.IO~( a'bon 

18 rearl or age J ID preaent. oC 
police burkundoa. l " • 

• 
('bollder-... nt 

• •• leaying ,J daughter 
·COn~J . - lIfeci ~o yeutf ~ in the pretence 

I 0 the police burkundou. ' I 
I 

b
t 

D I· • .. Jehana ad • • •• ellvang 41.on .. 1UId 
~. t ~ v ~ i three daugiltel'f .pbQffJ :1f ~ean 

of age. fbil suttee. look place 
without the knowledge or the ~o
lice officen, for -bidt the rita. 
tionlwere caIfed abd reprimanded 
by the magistrate. f ! _ ; 

I • 

Blel!botty ne ••• leayinr D~ ebDclrai· 
'. in.t~ present. p(tJ.t politQ bur: 

k\l!ldou. \ 1 
j 

ne 
• eo • lea'in~ 3 .ona ahOYe 

30 yean of age i In the prelence I _ of the police burkundou. t 
'j' 1 f " I J 

I 
Jehanabad 

I 

GhautjUl no ... . leaving ... ' 10~ and 
3 daughter., the yoUngest IOJl 

f _ aged 30 rears, and othen ~cwe 
, .; .'.... 3S 1':8r,; th~ daughterdgn DOC 

mentioned; JD the preJeDCe of 
t 
t 

najb\l~ut 
'...J ~" 

i 
. vI! : :.: 

I 

Bansbd,ria 
t 

police burkundoaa.; , 

De •• - leaviDg. _ !dall~tm. 
ode ~ f yean, aneT othet 18 tean; 
the formerchild'Jeft ia cJratge of 
luttee', brOtherl_ltoulDau~tl Deb, 
wider engageDleDt. '-' . -\..:' 

I 

De - eo. JeaymK 3' 10 and 
... dal2ghtert, .U.&bOTe 16 yean 

b~f:Jd~~CO' : f rliu 

n- ...... leaving " .oJ, ODe 
tSt and the other 3~ years or.: 
in preaence 01 • pollee bqrkua. 
doss. ' 

~ .. .,;:~ • JeaYing' ~ ~.meI 
I ~hter, the one aged '25. ucI 
the otIaer 30 yean; in pt11tDC1 
01. pollee barJamdoa. 1 

J 
~r~ 



I-UN u O,Q nYIUOWS lMMOtAT.F.D. 
ewe a= _l S .. >-..... _ -.- ... _ .. _........ , 

• , . 
'" J\~\- 1"')J.1 ¥ --
Tehlee; -

1,1.;- .f9· x?~J{~APee.Do~lletI .. q9), f9U~ ~ • 
b~7~ ''J.c~ :ct!J"tiGn,.t..a,fJS): ... 
~,1 41 .i anlu(J! .du:r1 'fl.! (. '"-' ... f. l 
t;~w. 1 liP ~1!:j.I1 .. r l; J'r 1,-•• c: i '_, J 

t:JiJ. ""fr "fj. l'J r~d to ~$~j-: ( ..... 
1 'I • '1:rd t}~ ".'l'f!,.JS{U·ll l~)l,J'1 ... q ~ ~It 

'" '~i )'t"{Jt'l. 

01 <{"n 
.,~jr ,~~ 
,~ J t1"~"t 

J .. ::,s HI">~ .) J 

.. _ _...,_5.. J:a ,1 

J, ' 

. , 

, , , , 

idt I!t .... 

,Sahahinrarutf JMvlllg 6 SODS, and 
1 daughter, youngest son IS 

1 ~ years of age, amI others al'0ve 
18 years; the <laughter's age IS 

~ .15 ~y~tlr1:, ~n.,~1Pf~~bn.ce ..of a. 
t pohce DurkuDaosS. . 

Byedb~ty 



• : n Gr , = 

I., ,.bat lOuin 
J u r iad action. 

•• ar 

tituS , N am~\ IIlId Catt <lr I D.te 
Ace CAST. t~lr UlIlhllll4s. or Burnin,:_ 

1----~----------4_----_+----~--------------
'4": Mtls~' Nerjab11UY} 44 Goraeb _ Lal1ageram.dutt;mer- ~l July 18~3 nyedblltty 
,f Dosi;ce '. .. ~ '" cllatlt and landbollter; 

SaIlamarana, teavlng t daugbter .. 
one is. the other 30 yean of .ge ; 
in the preaence of a polico 
burkuodou. 

" , 1 - • _' opulent circumstances. 
4 

~3. De -Tirpooreab · -'0 Bagdy .. Bannes.ur, bag"y; 
labourer; poor circum
stances. 

2t -
~ 

l 

" I ~ ! I 

44- D~ Phool ~r unnee.} • 55 Sutgope • 
I of 2 WIdows .. Radaki~hen, roy; 

husbandman; opulent 
cir.cumstances. 

!33 -

I 

4a. D·l~oob\lddea... .. .. 75 Bramill -
I {j" 

Hamku)lut. family 
priest; poor circum
stances. ' 

,~. D~ AnundMoi Debbea~ 4t 0' 
.' , 

47· DO Kurroonamoi • .. 55 De 

• + 

J I; 

..j - namdhqn. c:hucker- l!9 -
butty; s,rvice; OpU-
lent clrcuJnstances. 

.. • Juddoom~ndBlddanlu- 29 -
ny. -kar ,bat.tachllrjee; or-
fermg an~ family priest; 
opulent cIrcumstances. 

-:. Dabeepe~saud, bhutta- 31 -
charjee ~usbandmlUl; 
poor. 

-
-

~ AUg. -

t. ~ ~ . 
'I so. Do Birjessurree • .. 65 Sntgow 1L. Durp\1ak~ sutgope ; 

cultivato~,· de .. 
., - -

~ , 
I 

.Bacbaram, duU; .d' 8 - -
. 

-I ,0 Sutgo~.. Jooget, 1lisw;1r. sere 
vice; d·. 

10 - _ 

: I I 

J. ! J) J II' ~ .. f 
J 

\ ,t li ~ t ( .J ... i 

Keenoo,'poortee; .sel· 30 
ler of fish,; dO. 

... 
1 ~ '- ~ ) 1 ~ 

~40 D- Bisoen Pt~ah.,1 'i 70 K.alt 1 .. Ramnaut, dutt; l.ier- 15 Sept. _ 
.vice; op41ent. 

.- . 
, '1) I ..... I, 1 ,l.lV . ' 

I (I ItP .)1 J~~ l l t I i r j 

1 t , I})G "' ... ,.;-( ~/:; I 1 

,,", "De1'i..!'" •. ll> ""'Ii '-} ! ' "55· .n.umDlunee, ~It. ; 4-raIQ _ • .. _ , oJ 

I , 
•• j , i 

~. .: r 

I 
~6. Di;n~ai9'Qr M~nA.e~L 150 

~ • I ~ .. , J! : ~ i 
'\ '.i.. J' .. t .. I j ,.., ~........ 

(...,. I 1 ,/!of J \, ~'l' .." 

#- (,..Jt IfJ ~ > IlIl t -: .... I:-~;"'_ _ f ! 

, j \1).7. D' Khemma 1'hakraae.e 80 

1 ., ,.J~ ~,'. ,,; f. I . 
,~'" 'Q~j p~ ~~q~ il4;i~:~, d 70 
"1<I""t ~ l..-f~"\l !~ Jr-/tt 

" ~.'.·or·, ":('" & ~: ') «:; I 

, 

Brami~ ""' 

I 
i 

Gokut~urder, tha.. 1~ - I-
k60r: family priest j i 
middlmg qircum&tances. 

i , 
Bramix; - Ram Blludder, bhu~· 

.. I tacharjee ~ familypriestj 

. \ op'ulel\k • ' -...... - I. \ 

Kart '4· RamsQopder. 'bOse, 
1 service. roor• 

tJooghly. 

Jehanabad 

Cbundcrtona 

De • ... leaving 5 .ons. all 
above 10 ,ear. of age, iL\ pr •• 
.ence of a police burhndoa. 

D· • • • leaving no children I 
in the presence of de. 

n- ••• leaying I 10D and 
3 daughteR, all above 41 1ean 
of age, in tho pre.ence of de. 

Dyedblltt1 n- • .... leaving no ehildren; 
in the presence of a de. 

llansberria 

Bellcpore 

CbuAdetcona 

llansberria 

CltandercoDll 

Bagnall • 

"oogllly -

,Chunde)Cona 

I . 

n- •• - leaving 1 Ion and 1 
daagbter; .on is 36 and daughter 
is 40 year. of .ge: in the pretence 
of a police burkundo88. 

D· - •• leaving ~ son. and , 
daughter, the youngcat &0. i. 4 
and the other 16, and the d.ugh 
tet it 13 yetul of age: ~ lbe 
presence or the police mohurrir 
iLod burkundolL 

De - • • leaving DO childtin 
in tile presence of a ,olica, bur 
kundosa. 

1)' • ... lea.ing , loa at tbe 
age of 15 year.; in tbe prete~ce 
of the polIce darogah. '-

ne • - .. leaving no -childrn 
in the pre.ence of the policO mo. 
hurrir and burkundoa .. 

1)0 - .. • leaving 110 childr" 
in presence of a poftce barkuadow. 

De .... leaving 1 atm 8gN aG 
year., and I daughter !O Yep1' of 
age; in the presence o[ the police 
jeDunadar and burkundou.l 

- ! ne 
.. •• Jeaving , IO~ and 

I daughter., the youngest ugh 
ter i. 18, and the other so eara 
crage: lbe 80ft i. ,8 ,ell : in 
tbe presence of ~e ilice 
mohurrer and burkunfou. 

1 

ne •• - leaving 4110 and 
~ 4aushten;the)'OU.DgestdJugh 
tel U 7, and th. other 27 !rear. 
Dfage; and 1 80D U ~o, ~ the 
otller, abewe 14 rears or &gf!: in 
the presence of a poli~e bUfkun-
doss. : t 

D· • -. lesTing •• IO~ and 
3daughtel'lJ theroangest dfugh 
.ter U 1..., aDd other .. abole 18 
yeart of age; in the lre&e4CO or 
.a de. ; 

DbanulaU, n· • ... leaving 4-1O~ and 
. 3 daugbters, alJ abO,. J91eart 

. ., of Wi ill ths..,pre8ence p( ~ de. 
f-::. 
Dewaagllllge ne - - - JepiD'" ~ daughter 

of the age of ,8 yelU'l. ial ~ 
presence of a de. i t 



- -- ¥' .. ~..... -

ZII. 
~dbs : '1! tbelr 1Il1sbanda.. of Burwng. J 1tinsdICtiOJI. A

,and CAST. Name, lind Cut.oC Date In 1Jbu; Police I 
--~==~========~=-~r-~.----~~.~-~~-------+~_------~.r-----~'~_--~_~_~_~_~-_~.~_~~~.~~~.--,~ ___ 

59. MllSS" Davea Dossee .. ~ ny~t; 
- " ' 

-. Parbutty Churn, roy. 18 Oct. 1823 BeDe.l?ore 
service; opulent.,. 

Sabama~aDIIf leaving po cbildren ; 
present the -mohurer or pbhce. 
Suttee being'unclean on tli~ day 
of ber 11lilShand's death., the ):ere~ 
mony was po$tp~~d two dals, 

• 1 J J • 

60. D· AUuk MUl1ne'e-' ~ 39 Sutgope. Doolal~ pall; culti- 211 
> - , , l. 1 , vator; poor circum-

61. 

_ ' stances. 
I 

Dr> Soorjee Mmmee ~ 40 DhQobee-

1. 

Bydennaut, dhoobee; 21 
cultIvator'; l'0or dr· 
CJiUJlstances~ 

... 

Ghatta! - DO • - - • Jeaving no children; 
~!::ese~e of a ~olice bij~kun-

Bansberria DO. - - - leaving l' son aJ:d 1 
daug11ter; the spn -is 15. and 
daughter is ~~ 'years 1 filr ag': In 

presence of a police hrkundoss. 

• , 06~ Ve KUl'J'o~mQ Mq! -of ';5 Bramin. KisheD., bbuttacbar- z,Q -
,. jee; family priest.; 

RaJbulhaut n- ~ .. 1',"" leaving 13 son~ and 
3 daughters, all .aged above "20 
yeats; ...in 11le ,presence-o( 41 ,.. 

r, 

-

<' l 

, .. 

" DllddJing~ 

UJ. no Bh,~ob_et; - ':" ., 40 1 
~~' n,'O Bbaru.ttec.~. - ; .. 4~ 

.... r _ Do -... -
65· Do Dossee t' - - 't 3~ 

RoomJ~ Kant; .chat~ 
terjee ~ famIly F'cst,; 

7Nov.- ByedblolUy- .:0---. - • NIJ 63. leavmg 1 
son,.. aged :a7 year~. N° 6",_ 
leavlDg 1.1 SODS and 1 daughter; 
the youngest son is .6, anil the 
.other 19 years, aad the da1ilghter 
16 yeu& of age. N° 65. learing 
2 daughters; the youpger JS b, 
and the other 10 yenrs of uge. 
N° 66. Btl: ~ren. 110 the' pre· 
sence of the nazir of the cnurt, 
4 burkundQsses,~.Qiher ;police 

. -
.6& Do SIlree Mof~ ~ ! "'40 

_ J P:Br7r~qr OUt.:op21 
Widows. 

, J 

153. n e Gourie .. '.., ~ 30 Taintee - -. 

,. t 

, , 

-, , 

poor. _ 

RornlochuD, moker
jee; service.; poor. 

Gobind, dult: ~op: 13 
keeper; Pliddling. 

DO;CbendepnulUlee:,..20 Kait • - Bydenaut, mUitoree; 13 
landholder; opulent. 

".- - .:: 
~ r -- J 

-, . 

7Q. -be Beernelee ~-" - ,\ ~ 50 n- i - Noyan.:mitf:ei; hus' t7 -
• '" '-. j ~dmaDS pqor. 
J ~ • iii 
t.. J" (.. J. ) 1 

1 1• De J?oorga Munnee ~d By4e ~ _ 
, llQ$iee,.... 1"\ .: 1 < ' -

,) } .. .... ,.... , ~,! 
Ji • t t j. ~ 4 ! 

,,1:. , 

. 
t 
I 
I 

l I 

h~l' Tf!J, ~ ~ 
P y"lclan; poor ~lf· 

~ta~. 
j 

· . 

,- - Dewan· 
gunge. 

_ - -Ch~det· 

cona. 

officers. " 

DQ ~ • - .. leaving l(sonor~ 
age, of 30,years; in t1l~ pr~sence 
ot the pOnce~fnohur~t D.n<J. bur-
kundoss. ' 

D$ ~ - - - 'leatiDg' ~ so,. and 
1 daughter; the youngest lion IS 
1 year, andtbe,~~is 13i and 
~he daughter'is l~) Yehts.of;age: 
lIt presence or a lc.Q moliurer. 
The clllid has een; tak~ by 
Lochun, dutt, under the reQwred 
engagemept.. ~ n 

Benepore De - - - - Jeaving' 1 sdn of 
the age of I year and t> moDths ; 
In presence or a poUc, molturer. 
The child has been ltake.,. hy 
.B~~~a1!~au~JlQ~J.Y§~~Dgage. 

.. - mente ~ . 

Dewan-
gunse-.; . 

, . 

• 
ne • _ - -leaving nb childl'~n ; 

in the presence- of a p'ohce; bur. 
kundoJs. : l .. ' 

DO - ,.. _ - Jeav~ i ~ughtel' 
or the lige ret ~ 'years:; in, the 
preaeDCe fjf the JXllicO moburer 
aI)d hurJiundo/iSo The! chil4 was 
taken in charge by Dq,chunder • 
roy, under th¢ required engage-
QleDti .. ~ ~ , 

~.. I 1 

J ,I. ~ ,t I 
, ~e~ ii~4iNi~~~~ j:: i 32 So~ 

• ~... _ Z" 

- B::tgbutc4ender, phote-~, ;.!" 

dar; weaTer; poor. 

-I' 

DII • ~ -r "'" leaving I sons; and 
i daughter aged 7 years; i and 
younger son is 121ears, 'an4 the 
other 18 :rears 0 a~; inj the 
presence of a police Dlohura. 

.. '" 'I..~f.:) ... ... - .,. ..., « i...1 t 

t .. r ~ ~ J 4~ ... , .... '3 t'" ~tJ 1 

't i -I. '~, J;' ",,"~ 1 
I 

, 
I 

.. I; \ t =- "t w ......-

i • I , . 
~ . 
1 , t 



Z.I-
Il&lIs. 

-

~ ., 
:::s 
c: '--I::: Q ... 
I ... 

co 
• 
J 

• .. 
~ 
~ 
::t: 
0 
0 
0 
;.I: 

Name. of } and 
N° SU11US. Age. 

I-

73· Muss' JCbSda Debbea - 65 

74· D' Keeroonda Dossee, 50 

. 

0 

75· D' niddabatte-e - .. 70 

76. n' B~y.robee to 
.. .. 40 

77; DO Dossee- '" .. .. 50 

. 

78. 'D' Rada Munnee .. 40 

i9· n' Kunnuch Munnee~50 

80'. DO Kishen Preeah .. 00 
-

81. D~ Sunkerree .. .. ,. 90 

I 

Zillah Hoogh11 .. . .. 
, 

EAST INDIA AFFAmS: .. '. 

CA:,T. Nallle.and Ct.t of 
tbelf II asbllDds. 

Eramin - Ramkinltcr, macker-
jca; service; poor. 

Gundoo Ramchender, shop. 
BeDnia. keeper; opu16:ot. 

Bagdee . naulu~ram Sirdar, 
palk; poor. 

Bramin - Ramchender. "haDar-
jee; family priest j poor. 

Kait - . Ki~henpersaud, dutt ; 
shopJ..eeper ; poor. 

Dramln .. Jo~naramt mokerjee; 
felml y pllest j poor. 

-

Kait • .. i)ewakram, ghllse; 
&elVice; poor. l 

Bramin .. Tellukram Dolt, dQo-
kander; poor circum-
~tances. 

Kybret .. Gunne~saim, 
labourer; dO .. 

.doss, 

• 

• 

.Dale Ca "bat Polic:c REMARXS. or BurulOC. J IInldielM" 

'J7 Nov. IS\33 Dyedbntt1 Sahamanma, leaviog 3 100', al . abova !IS yean or If a : ill pre 
sence or a pollee bur undOSL 

t 

!IS - -' Omptab • ,n- • •• - leaving 4 1001 8D 
3 daaghten i the youngest daugh 

19 - -

20 - ' .. 

10 Dec. -

14- - -

lZ~ - -
U - -
29 - .. 

Dewan-
gunge • 

Benepore 
-
. 

ler is 9. the secoDd 13. and lb e 
e 

n 
eldest is 19 years ot age, th 
youngest 100 1. II. the othe 
above 17 yeara of age, in lh 
presence of a police burkundou. 

e 

D' .. • .. .. leaving • '0111 an 
4- daughter., all Dbofl ~o y. 
or age; in. the preaeuco of 
police je;D1madar. 

n' • .. • - leaving 1 IOU 
the age of n yean, in tbe pre 
sence of a police darogab • 

01 

D' - • D'. - ... leaving 1 daughte 
of the age of 114 yean I in pre 

I 
0 

,eoce of the police mohurer an 
0 burkundoSL 

d 

I . 
Rajnpore - D' ,. • .. .. lening 3 .0Dt 8D 

3 daughter.; the youngest daug 
ter b 5, and the olher. above t 
rear. of age; the ),ounges, .0 
18 9, the second it I ~ and J.h 
eldest i, 14 liear,; in the pr 
aence of a po ice burkun&io ... . 

Httrpaul .. n' .. • • - leaving no children 
in the presence of the pohc 
mohurer. 

IV • .. n· .. • .... lening bO childre 
in die presence of a pollee J 
madar. 

I 

Oolooberre a D' ...... Jeay~ bO "hUdre 
in the presence of e police Je 
madar and burkundou. 

D; 
m .. ' 

, 

COMPARATIVE ABSTRACT OF EACH YEAR. 

. 1 1,819: ·1 I 1815: 1816: 1817 : 1818 : 1820: ISU: aSU: 18~3 : - 0 
0 

Total Number ofSuttee$ .. -I ii 51 112 J4J r-:;-I 93 95 
1 

79 j.: 
. -

" 
Note :-On the 9th November lannokee. the widow of Laul Chand, saln, in the police jurisdiction of thannab Bauo,. 

berrfa; Ilged 60 !years, came to the river for the purpose of bumiog with her dffeased husband, at the time Mr. Godinho, 
o~ Band,el, the .writer in the judge and magistrate'. office, happened to be there; and understanding from &he bystanden 
that a suttee was to take place, went and talked with the widoW', where, after lome consideration and perauaaioo, the 
widow declined ,to burn, and returned home that Jli,ghlt in the presence Dr a polke burbndoa and phaneeda.r, IBIS 
,a number of ~pectators, and didonot-bura. -



93 

Zll- N" • • Names nf} ~n~ CA.o:r,: W'ames .nd Cast of lJ.te IIl,~badt pOllcej 
Labs • , 'Sm'TEEs ~,el .. 'theIr IIusbands. of 'Burning Jom lcnon REMARKS. 

:-:-: ¥U$',UDDoopurnah} 50 K"t _ K~OYbUlr .. ~, sircar .. 15Mar .823 Sulkea .,-I-t-'a-p-p-e-ar-S-fj-r-om--th-e-re-p-o-rt-oC 
I " DBssee . .,J ,_ ' .. " , 01 - .. 

, <1, J I the darogah, that nothmg was 
, ~ r , " I urged, in conformity wIth the 

Shaster, against, the performance of the cer~mony. The husband of the 
'widow was a well educated person, and in DuddIing circumstances of 
hfe, 'and by profesSIon a c( putwarree." The widow permitted herself 
to be sacrIficed, together with the corpse of her husband, in the presence 
of the thannah mohurer and burkundoss The widow had II suns and 
3 daughters, aged, viz. 9, 19, 1&2, 24 and 30 years. 

, , 
l 

· . • 
" 
, 

" , 

, , · I.?! 

, , -
N' · , ,. . 

, 
; 

) 

/ 

· , , 
, 

DO CUnC91lDny Ulb~ea'l30 Brahmin - Gu,nger Gobind, mo_jl AprIl _ Nayab.ad - It appears from the report of 
. kerjee. the darogah, that nothing was 

, ,urged, in confOl'IDity wltb the 
\ , <Shaster, agatiist the ~erforman.ce ()f the ceremony. The husband of the 

l 

• I I' widow was a well edQ.cated person, and in good circumstances of hfe, 
and by professlon a mohurer. The widow permitted herself to be sacri
ficed, together with the corpse of her husband, In the presence of the 
mohurer of the thanQah. Spe had 3 sons and a daug,hter, a~d, VIZ. 

" ,;, , , ! , ' 1'," 8, ,1& arld' 1.1- year$. RauJkissore, bannerjea, relative of her deceased 
, , , j" j h~slJand" engaged to 'provide swtable maintenance for them. 

~: DO 'Junme'bbee - - /;5 Do> - \ - Monohur, ¢huCkerbuttyl ~ - !- I DO .. -I It appears from the report Ot 

, I 

.... ... 
• 
• , .. 
~ .... .... 
:;) 
IJ 
IJ 
4 
:l 

, 

, , l ' • ' the darogah,. tbat Dothing w.as 
• . ' urged. in conf'orlllitr With the Shaster, against the performance of the 

, ceremony. The husband of the widow was a well educated person, in 

, J 

• j _ good circumstances of lIfe. and by profession a performer t() the cere
monial rites of hIS cast. The widow permItted herself to be .acrIficed, 
~ogetber with the c~rpse of ber ~~s~and, in the presence of th~ thannah 

- 1 
jummadar. The WldQW had I sons bond 3 daughters, aged, VIZ. 16, 1&5, 
!l~ 32 and 35 yeats. 

<: '"';I: ~ ..... ~ + 
4. DO Kuddumbl>o ,,", 50 Kindoo, N eedhera~, kamar -\ 8 - + Singah • It appears from the report of 

· 
. 

5· 

· , 

• l" " blacksmith. the darogah, that nothIng, was 
urged, in conformity with i the 

Shaster, against the performance ()fthe ceremony. The husband of the 
widow was an illiterate man, and in poor circumstances Ot hfe, ane). l'Jy 
profession a blacksmith. The widol'( permitted herselt to be sacnfi'.ced, 
together Wi~ the corpse Ot her hu,band, in the presence of the thannah 

; .r 

burkundoss. She had; no children. I 

- ~2 Kait - (- Berjoram, Jd9S~' ~ "\22.... -+ 1 Noyab~c1 -I It app~ars Jro~ the 'report of 
p - the darogah, that nothmg~as I utied, in con{ortqit, Iwith the Slaaster, aglllnst the performadce 0 the 
I : ceremony. The husliabd of the widpw was a well educated person, a dIn 
! middhng circumstances ofhfe, {l!ld. by profess~on a JDedical nJaD.~ e 

. I l • -widow peJifiitted li~rse1f to- be 8al;rificed, toget1iet with the ~corp e of 
her husband, iir the l>resence .of t~e said darogah. She had 8

1 
son aged 

DO Surrosuttee} 
,Do~see - -

,I , 

" -
- ,f 10 years. / I 

6. DO Jubboonah Dossea, ~o Do - ~. Coleychum# mundy - \ 25 ":' - 1 DO • \ -I It appears from the report Ot 
the darogah, that nOthmg was 

, • - .0 ~tirged .. iii conromUtjr wit the Shaster, against the performance of the 

1 i 
I 1 1 
I 

~ . . , . ~ 

ceremony. The husband of the WIdow was an llllterate man, in poor 
~ :. ' '" dr,gms~aru:es, andbyptQfessionl bhandawree. The widow perm~ed 

herselCto be sacnflced, together with the corpse of her husband, in the 
presence Of1e-Said-datOgah-. the Widow had .... sOIl$-ana'a daughter, 
a£ed, vi~. 1 13., 17, 119 and,~~ years. 

j '.! i -!, 1 \ r. I '"' • ~ Randawmohun~ I sheiQ ~&.-,.--- -I D°:--.... 1 "...It-llppearS" ttOtIl 'the- ~eport of 
, - I j l • : the ~arogah, \ tha~ p.otbJllg \VAS I , : 1, \> l urted, in copformity \'fIth tlie Shaster,· agalDst the performance of the 
! j celemony. The !Iusband. of_~e ~dow was an educated person, and in 

, - 'Poof circumstances, and bY1.rofession a mendIcant. The WIdow per 
mitted herself to be sacrifice ,together with the corpse of ber husband 

1 . I -, .' I J, "f; 1' ..• ',i~tlie preSen~ of1M said darogab.,· She b~d-no children. 

~,':,' It 8: Po'.s.op'r~~siUf"tio~~~~~i~ ·po I .,'~' '~~~~'~llzS~Q~tJJ~'~~;"":"'I~~bD\ld~'r"'It:ppE!arsl'tomthereport of the 
" I, ' • • '" .• " ,j, ",~, t 1 .' I' J I , '1. '. datogah, thatnothiug was urged 

'I • -1" ~ , • ' • " .', in confpqnity with the Shaster, ag;dnsUhe perfom:tanceofthe ceremony 

, 
I 

. , " , , ,I, , . 

<' -"ll I ,r / ,./ I I '~. • j' '" ' Thehusbando(the~I!~\ffA.l\welbd~dperson,..ingoodcircum 
stances of life, and by proiesslon a "cannoongoo" of Chuckla Bhoosnab. 
The widow permitted herself to be sacrmced, together with the corpse of 
her husband" In the presence of th~ said darogab. She had two sons 
aged, viz. 30 and 40 1eal'S. 

I' 

518. Aa 



94 EAST INDIA AFFAIRS: 

DIVISION 01' C.lLCUTTA~ont;n"ed. 

Names Of} 
SUTrEES. 

and 
Age 

CAST. N amel IDd Cast of 
their Husbands, 

Date In what Police 
or Durnin, JUflldlctiuo. 

RE :.lARXS. 1~~:1 N.' _-:----------1----- ---------1------1-----1-----------_ 
9. Mu~tChltterahDossea, 50 KOlt - - Bhydenautb, bose - ~G JuIyl823 Singab • It appeara from the !!port or 

the daro~, that nothing lira 
urged, in conformity with the Shaster, against the performance of the 
ceremony. The husband of the widow wu a well educated _penon, in 
good circumstances ofLfe, and by profession a landholder. The Widow 
permitted herself to be sacrmced, together with the corpse of her hus
band, in the presence of the thannah jemmadar. 

10. Do Susseemakec } Bah' 
Debbea -. - 35 r mm-

11. Do Tullow Dur-seah • 35 Kait - -

u. DO Russomonee Dos"}2 sea _ • _ _ _ [) 

13· DO Chirtenah MoneY}6 B h . 
Dlbbeah.. _ _ _ .5 ra mm -

14. DO Chunder Money} 
D 40 vOI~_ -Ilssea.. - -.. ,.~ 

The widow bad a daughter, aged 15 years. 

Raujchunder, mokerjee 121 Sept. - I N oyabad ·1 It appear. rr~m the repol t of 
the darogah, that nOlhmg wu 

urged, in conformity with the Shuter, against the performance of the 
ceremony. The husband of the widow Will a well educated penon, in 
middling circumstances of life, and by profession a landholder. The 
widow permitted herself to be sacrificed, together with the corpse oC her 
husband, in the presence of the said darogah. The Widow Iiad a Ion 
aged 18, and a daughter of u years old. 

Ramhurry, debb - -I ~ 1 - - I DO - -I It appears from the report of 
the darogab, that nothlDg waa 

urged, in conformity with the Shaster, against the performance of the 
ceremony. The husband of the widow was an illiterate man, in poor 
circumstances, and by profession a bhundawree. The widow permitted 
herself to be sacrificed, together with the c:orpse of her husband, in the 
presence of the thannah jemmadar. 

The widow had a daughter, aged 1 t years. 

Uamkomar, doss - -130 - - I De • -I From the report of the darogab, 
it appears tliat the husb!lnd of 

the widow died at Sautgurreah, on the g3d Sept. 1823, which infor 
mati on she received on the 30th Sept. 1823; burnt anoomarana (or 
..cremation at a time subsequent to the burning of her hUiband', corple) 
on the same day, in the presence of the said darogah, accor~Ing to the 
Shaster. The widow had no children. 

The deceased, Ramkomar, dOBS, her husband, was aD illiterate man 
in poor circumstances of hfe, and bl jrOfeSSlOD a bhandarrec. 

Ramloch~n, chUCker-129 - - 1 Tallaw • It appears from the report oC 
butty. the darogah, that nothmg was 

urged, in conformity with the Shaster, against the performance of the 
.ceremony. The husband of the widolY was a well educated person, in 
good circumstances ofhfe, and by profession a landholder. The WIdow 
~ermitted herself to be sacrificed, together with the corpse of her hu. 

2~n~~!~.thl e presence Oflthe thannah, mohurer. She had a son, aged

r Ramso(>nder, doss - 26 Nov. - Lowhau - It appears from the report 0 

the darogab, that not111ng was 
urged, in conformity wi the Shaster, against the performance of the 
.ceremony. The husband of the widow was a well educated pu.OD, JD 
good circumstances of life, and by profession a landhol61er. The WIdow 
permitted herself to be sacrificed, together With the corpse of her hus 
band, in the presence of the said darogah. She had 2 daughters and 
a son, aged, vjz. 2, 5, and 9lears. Ramkomar, doss, and other rela 
uves of her deceased husban , engaged to provide suitable maintenance 
for them. 

1. Musse Chunc;lermo.nee" 62 UajpQot - Raja Kanyenaraine, 5 Jan. 18~3 Thannall 
Chatna. 

Brother of the zcmindar of 
Chatna. raJpoot. 

~. De Surbun .. 35 Nye - - Punc.ha, nye • - - 5 -

3. D· Guc1hee Babee - 42 Rajpoot - Sheebnath$ing, raJpoot 18 Feb. -

4- DIl Oopamah - • 70 Soondee. Ghasee MunduI, soon- 20 -
d,ee. 

Zemindary njU"ber, poor. 
Thannah 

Baugmoondee 
I 

Zemindary Cousin of rajah GorvomaraiD, 
Thannah late zemindar of Pachete. 
Pachete. 

Thannah 
Chatna. 

Publican. 



HINDoa WIDOWS IMMOJ.,ATED. 95 - 4 

DIVISION OJ' CA.r.CUTTA-con#n~ed. 
- ---

:U· N° Name. Of} and CAST. Name. and Cast 0' I Date In what Police 
REMARK S. labs. SUTTEES, Age. their Husbands. o£Buwmg, J' uruwetlon. 

- c c -

. '5· Musst K&nchonee .. .. 35 Rajpoot .. Ummer Sing, rajpoot 17 Jan. 182;1 Zemindary Culuvator; moderate circum· 
Thannab stances. 
Pachet.e. 

. 6. DO Pearre~ _- • • 50 Moyrah · Rughop, moyrah - - 17 Bhadoon Zemindary ~hopkeeper; poor. 
, 1230. Thannah 

, Pautcoom. , 

7· Do Beenoor - .. • 80 Koormee- Nautho, kpormee - 10 MaugU30 Zemindary 
Thannah. 

Cultivator, poor 

8. Do Bhoysbuttee .. • 70 Bramfn - Damoodur Bannerjea, Midnapore, Zemindary Laukrajdar; mpderate circum-
bramm. 8 Mdr. 1823 Pergunnah stances. 

Soopore. , 
9· Do N arrainee - • 35 Do .. · Mohunchund Thakoor, 30 ~ - Thannah . - - .. DlttOI 

bramin. Ondah. 

10. Do Meecho - - .. 50 Greehee Bachoo Odhukarry, 11 - - Zemindary Cultivator; poor. 
boistum. ghreehee boistum. Thannah 

Pautcoom. 

11. Do Audurmonee • - 40 Brahmin .. Khatoo Chuckerbuttee, 17 April - Zemindary Cultivator; moderate circum· 
bramm. Thannah stances. 

Pachete. , 
12. DO Ruttunmonee .. 55 Sutgope - Bindabun Baruck, 4 May - Thannah Cultivator; poor. 

sutgope. Ondah. -. 
13· DO Premm .. .. .. 70 Bramin - Goonaram Tewary, 8 Jait 1230 Zemmdary Cultivator; poor. 

1 btamin. Thannab 
~ 

Pachete. ... - Do Pearree Rajpoot .. N emye Sing, rajpoot 24 June 1823 Thannah Ghautwa1; moderate circum-$: 14· .. .. - 50 C) 
u Seeslah. stances. 
I . 

1:'>0 
Sartuck, tamolee • ~ 15· Do Ullimgah - - .. 55 Tamolee - .. 21 July - Thannah Shopkeeper; poor. 

)I Soonamokhee 
• 
• Photedah .. 'il Soon 1230 Zemindary . Shopkeeper, moderate CIrcum. .. 16. DO Ruttunmoaee .. 70 Surroop; photedah 

~ 'l'hannah stances. 

~ 
Maunbhoom. 

17· De Roopmonee - - 70 Augoor~e Cheenybaus, augooree 9 Ausin - 'l'hannah Cultivatctr; poor. ~ - SIJ.,inpaharee ~ . I 

~ 
...t. IS, D- Radhamonee .. - 37 Nye Mohom, nye 10 Thannah Barber; poor. 0 .. - - .. - - -
Z Ryepore. 
t:J 
J-) 

Do Roopmonee .. 70 B~amin .. Moth6oranauth, bramin 26 Thannah Cultivator; moderate circum-19 - - -
Sainpaharee stances. 

20. Do Rye Monee . .. 50 Bramin .. N obee~cJlund Gosem, 2 Kattick - Thannah Lakraujdaur j moderate circum-
- bramm. Kotulpoor. stances. 

~1. DO Sutchmun Koo- ) 70 Rajpoot - Peetamber Deo, raj- 2 Oct. 1823 Zemindary . - - - Ditto. 
waree- - - - poot. Thannah 

Pantcoom. -
22. .Do Kanchonee - -40 DO .. · Khosail Sing, rajpoot 8 - - Zemindary Servant; moderate circumstance~. 

Thannah 
Jholdah. 

23· Do Gungah .. .. .. • 2~ Bramin .. Bermanund Gosye, 2 Nov • - Thannah Laktaujdar •• dO. 

· bramin. Seetlah. . 
124· DO Luba Monee .. .. 60 Gowallah. Memboodh, gowallah U .... - Zemindary Profession-not aScertained; JDO-

Thannah derate circumstances. 
'Pachete. , 

25· De Deegumburree .. ~o Brantin .. Bindrabun Chatterjea, !Z3 Nov • - Thannah La~ra~dar, profession ~ot as-
bramin. Okerah. certame ; niOderate circum-

stances. . 

~6. DIY Kunmuck - .. 60 KQit .. - Rassoo Biswas, koit .. 13 Dec • - Thannah Servant; • .. dO. 
Burrah. , 

9;'1- De> Bhyrohee - .. 20 Bramin - Ramlochun. Bannerjea, 1 P00S 1230 Thannah Cultivator i .... dct. 
bramm. Sainpaharee 
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SUTTEES. 

and 
}.ge. 

EAST INDIA AFFAIRS: 

Name. and Cut of 
their U u,bandL 

Date of ' til wbat PoLe. 
or B Ilnung. J QrUdidloo. 

, , I· 
iU:~j..RK~ ',' ; 

t I 

--- --------------------~-------I·--------------_+---------r-------~--------------~I--~-

. 

. 
0: 
." 
I .. 

tr: 

fJ 

~ 

1. Musst Gour Mon~y ~ 45 Bramunee ,Kissen Bhut,brahmin, 1+ Jan. 1823 1'hanDah Burnt with her husb~·. pile, 
poheetee. I Gur &tab. Jeft a daughter aged .17 ),ean. 

t. .Do Oomah Daiby • 40 - D· 
, 

Nidvram Mojoondar, . 
brahniin, talookdar. 

3· DO DyabMoye - . 60 . Do - Ramsoonder Bidda 

• 
Bhoosun, brahmin, mo-
hurrir • 

4· Do Herrah Periah - 80 . Do - Bydenath Chucker-
butty, brahmin, culti-
vator. 

5· Do Xowlab - ~ - [)O Sutgope - Doo.rgaram Sing, But-
gope, cultivator. 

! 

1,3. D· Sreeqlutty . - 19 Kyetb - Surroop Bose, kyeth, 
servant. 

, , 

1 .... Do Sreemutty . - 40 TJl.te~n ~ Gooroopersaud Luc~-." en, tatee, wi!aver. -

~5· . DO Jo.e Manny. . 60 Goalin - Neem)'eGbose, goalab, 
milkman. . 

, 

Musst RamNonee Da.} 60 1. 
Napltbnee Babooram Nle,. bI seea - -

Beythbureeab, thannab profession a 6ar er and 
W arr~, ZIllah Nud.deali. cultintor of lOiJ, pos-

sessed moveable pro-
perty to the value of 
60 or 70 rupees. 

30 - -
8 Feb. -

24 - .. 

3 Ma)' -

1 Oct. -

13 - -
2' Noy. --

. 
. 

8 Jan. 1823 

The police burkundaz: wu pre
lent; and had good estate. 

l\fidnapore n- - • - len a daughter ~cd 
"1 yean. The jemadat or tll&n
nab TiU preaent I hamg eood 
landed proeerty. , 

D· •. - DO - • .. le1\ ~, IOn I .geJ 'S 
yean. The burkundq and Jem
maw ",'!:Sresent; haYing good 
propert1 ., bee~ of lapd. 

PutUfSpore D· - • - left 3 .on., 'ged 
respec::~Ot 35 and. 30 )'tara. 

• I The j . of polieelw" ~re
sent. havlDg M properlY. 

Thannab Burnt with hn husband" Lile, 
Kassigunge. left a Ion aged 30 yean. fThe 

burkundaz W81 pre.en~; ha'Ving 
property to the amouht ot 10 
rupees. / I 

Sersah - DO - - • haying no: children. 
The moburrir of polic~ W81 fre
.ent; and had property t

J 
the 

amount of 50 rupee.. I 

J(unchee- D· - .,. • left g 10Da, I age gO 
Dagore~ and ~3 rears. The burkundu or 

thannati WIll preaent J had estate 

Thannah 
Rymoob
handar, 

to the amount ot 50 ru~. 

Burnt with her husband', t:.le, 
baving DO children. 1ne mo~urjr 
andjelnadar werepreaeQt; haying 
no estate. I I 

Thannab Burnt with her husband', pile, 
Pertabpore. left a IOn aged so years. 'rhe 

Jemadar wu pretent, 4avinS DO 
estate. 

Kassigunge DO •• - l~ft a .on, ;age~ ts 
years. The burning (occurrid 
:without &be .Dotice o£ thq daroga.b. 

Subbung. Do - • • Jeft a daucllter )VUh 
her step-mother, agea 4 ),ear .. 
The police burkundaz ,W8I pre 
sent; and hayin~ an es~te to the 
amount ot 50 I11peea. ~ , 

Dymnarree DO - • - left a IOn, I age4 50 
yean; DO DOtice W8I giTen to the 
police darogah on ~unt or 
the mundatWn. · 

Midnapore 

GurBitah 

Sirsah . 

, 
Thannah 
Kurrah. 
jem~. 

f 

! 

DO - - • having DO childien 
a notice W8I Dot given to police, 
on account 01 .torm;ana bad 
weather. ,: 

1>-,. • - Jeft a .on, 'aged 16 
years. The police bur&undaz 
,tal pr'*:'t; aDd had Dp estate. 

1Y'. • - left 3 .ons, aged 40, 
32 and 30 years. The police 
burkundaz was present; had no 
estate.. ., 

.This woman had.. DO children 
under 3 yeats of age. 'This 'try 
a case of sabamarana, "or bllJ11e 
ing together with the lntsbaDd', 
corpse. ' 
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5· 

6. 

7· 

8. 

9· 

JO. 

11. 

u. 

Musst Gour Monee} ". Tr' tn Daseea .... AIDS ce-
Bynchularah, phandee 

Ishwur Biswas, kaist, 
a domestic servant by 
professIOn j possessed 
moveable property to' 
the value of 100 rupees 

11 .Tan.1823 Nuddeab 
Ph an dee, 

phandeedur 

This woman bad a chlld under 
3 years of age, but prevIous to 
the suttee, a near relation entered 
Into the prescTlbeJ engagements. 
on stampt papel, ,to take care of 
the child Tlus was a case of 
sahamarana, or burnmg together 
with the husband's corpse. 

N uddeah, Zillah N uddeah. 

D· Kairte~a Unne150 
Debla - -

Pahthparah. ana 
Hunoocolly, zulah Nud
deah. 

Brahmunee Kalee Shunker Gan
golee, R brahmin; a 
domestic servant by. 
profesiion; possessed 
00 begahs of lakherDJ 
orchard land. 

13 - Santipore, 
darogah. 

This woman had no children 
under 3 years of a6e, ThiS was 
a case of sahamarana, or burn
mg together WIth the husband's 
corpse. 

ne Khemali Dajseell, 80 Buneeanee 
Luckhitullah, thana 

Klshenchunder, bun-
neeah, followed 110 pro
feltsion, owmg to his 
advanced age, (bemg 
100 years.) The aged 
couple were supported 
by-their 1101,\, a burken
daz in the police office 
at Calcutta. 

Santipore. 
darogah. 

This woman had no chIldren 
under 3 years of age. ThIS was 
a case of sahamarana, or burn
ing together WIth the husband's 
corpse. 

Sat)t.ipore~zillah Nuddeah. 

Do Radham.oneeDaj -} 0 
seea • -~ 

OolaL, thanaltunscolly, 
zillah N uddeah. 

D· RamMoDeeDebia, ']0 
Boldeeya-. Ghatta, thana 

HuncoU" zillah Nuddeah. 

Do Deegumburee l!l 
Debl& : -.. 5 

Maleebureeya, ana 
Dowlutgunge. zillah ne. 

Kyburtbee Sumbhoo Das, ky
burt; prof'ession, cul
ti1'8tor of the soil; pos
sessed DO property. 

Brahmunee Susteechurn Mook
erjeea, & br~mln; pro
fession, service; pos
sessed 70' begahs of 
lakheraj lahd, besides 
other property. 

3 Feb 

lZ2 - ~ Sooksaugur, 
jemadar:, 

The wife of SumbhQO Das was 
barren. ThIS was a case of saba
marana, or burnlDg together WIth 
the husband's corpse. 

ThIS woman llad no chLldren 
under 3 years of age ThiS was 
a case of sahamaran, Dr burn
ing' togethel' \l ith the husband's 
corpse. 

.. Hulodhul' llanoorjeea, ~6 _ - Sook$augur, - - - - Dittq. 
a brahmm., a petty darogah. 
merchant by profession, 
possessed money and 
goods to the amount of 
!l0~ rUll~e»~ - . 

D· Kunuck Dasseeah, 40 Cummarnee 
Aynsee Malee, thannah 

Ranaghaut, zillah Do~ 

Goburdhnn, by I.>fO- II Mar. - - DO ~ This was a case of anoomarana, 
fession a blacksmith; viz. cremation at a time sub-
possessed 11'0. property. sequent ~/) the < burning of the 

DO Dhu1.hina Debia. lZ5 Brahmunee 
Naloool, thana Bagdah, 

zillah DO .. 

D· Bbanbuthee Das-} 80 
Beeah - -

Dulteore, thana Hans-
coDy, Zillah Nuddeab. < 

Kaistnee 

DO Kumlah Debiah .. 31 Brahmunee 
Morsooi'ah, pbandee of 

Nuddeah, zillab N1,lddeah. 

DO Parbuthee Dehia • 60 .. no 
Kishenagul", thana Cut-

wally, zillah I?. 

husband's corpse. Goburdhun 
died in Calcutta on the ~3d of Februar! 18~3; Ius wife, on receiving 
information of his demise on the !Zd of March following, took a pillow 
and a string of beads, "belonging to. her deceased husband, and threw 
herself on tbe funeral pile, pr~pared (at her, qwn desire) a~ the ghaut of 
SOQKSaugur. Tlus wpman had no cbUdren under 3 years of age. 

Bishanauth Banoor
jeea, brahmin; profes
sion, a merchant; pos-
sessed 60 beegahs of 

'lackheraj land, besIdes 
other proper.ty. 

Shaumsoondur Ghose, 
akaist; profession, ser
vice; possessed no pro-
perty Elf any value. 

Gungadhur, a biM
min;profession,senice; 
possessed no property 
of any value. 

6 -

18- .. 
16 Apr. -

Sreehuree Gungolee, ~4 _ -
brahmin; profession, 
service; possessed land 
and other property, 
valued 500 rupees. 

Bagdah, 
darogah. 

Sooksaugar, 
darogah. 

Santipore, 
darogah. 

This woman had no children 
under 3 years of age. ThIS was 
a case of sahamarana, or burn
ID~ together with the husband's 
cQrpse. 

- - .. .. Ditto. 

.. .. .. - Ditto. 

Nuddeah • .. .. .. Ditto. 
Phaudee, 

phandeedar. 

518~ Db 
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D~ea .. k kaist; profession, ser.. daro~. Under 3 years of.ge. I nut wu 
GQ]ep.arah• thana Soo - VIce; pos~esiOd 6 bee- a case of aahamar.lna" or burn-

saugur$ ~il~ Nud,leah. gahs of laekherJj la.nd, ing together with the huabJlld'. 
and a jumma,. ".om corpse. ' 

DO Shama. Soondee,,} 60 
ree D.ebUl ~ 

BeIgha.m,thana Bob&I,.ul., 
zIllah BUldwaun. 

which he realIzed about j , 

30 rupees "nnualIy. 

Brahmunee Ram Koomar Ghut
tuct, a br~hmin; pro
fession, ghulkalee ; pos
sessed no property. 

J Ma.1 I- Nuddetlh 
l'handce, 

phandeeClu 

\, .. . .. .. Drtto. 

15 DO Taramunee IlebHI, 20 DO - .. Radhamohun Chuck
el buttee, a brahmin; 
professIon,!>enlCe; PQ5-
sessed 10 cottahs of 
lackheraj IflXld, ap4 a few 
artIcles c4' hOU6~hold 
property. 

13 - Kaguzppo
reeah, 

mohurer. 

Thia woman baa 4 chUd Wlder 
3 years or age; previoas. 110w .. 
ever, to the auttco, 11 hear tela
tion entered into &he freSC~'bed 

Simlah, thana Kagus
po&kooreefa. 'ZIllah Nud
de:lh. 

16. Do Chunder Monee - 80 

18. 

Dr> BhugWWheeAe.} 40 
.bllJ" - .. -

phurm~oor~ thana ao
burdargab, zIllah DO. 

D" Monee Debla - 32 

Chunderpoor, thana l{a
guspookooreeya, zillah po. 

19 DO Kerpa Mohee} .... o 
, Df1S:Sflel) '" -

Kishpnagur, tluma ,Cut
\fatly, .zillah Do. 

~o. Do KlShenpreeah } 65 
I Dasseea _ ~ 

22. 

Mutteearee, thana Dpw
lutgunge, zillah Do. 

n° llirm.oo Dasseea .. 20 
Malepotha, thana San

tipore, zillah DO, 

DO HurrMoneeDas-} 50 
seea --

Rareeparah, thana1:lun
rab, zlllah DO. 

DO JIurr Soonduree 1. 40 
Debla.. - -j: 

Byncheearah, phaqqe~ 
Nuddeah, zIllah DO. 

DO .. .. Oomacauntb Bhuta-
charJe, a brahmin; pro. 
fessIon, a pundit; pos .. 
sess.ed 13ct b~egahs .of 
lackheraj 1~4., v.nd a. 
small talook of 11 fn
pee!> 4 annas, $l.Jdd~r 
Jumma. 

n· . - Rammoh'BClWerje~, 
a brahmin, 4JlIowed 
no profession , ~8" 
ed 40 bee~ahs Clflack .. 
heraj land, 

Do - - SlH'oop-Chnn~ Misr, 
a kunna\lj brawn; 
professIon. merclAan .. 
dIze; pQSs6ssed imp 
mense welf,lth. 

Kaistnee.. Ram.Pershaud Biswas, 
a kalst, fallowed ,no 
profession; posseued 
land and other prqperty 
to the val",e of 4 or 500 
rupees. 

DO • • ~~lee Shu~ker Bis
w.as, ~ Jca.s~, a m.erchant 
by prDfes~jon i possess
ed 25 beegahs of'land, 

_ ane! mercQandize to t~ 
value of 3.000 rQpees. 

Koomarnee Gobind Chunder Pall, 
a Koomar; prof~ion, 
maker of pots and 
earthenware; posse&S
ed no prpperty. 

Naptin~e 

• 
Kunaie PUran:uuW::k, a 
nap.it.h; by profession, 
a barber; possessed no 
property. 

19 -
, 

engagerne.Q.ts. on .tamp pap4r, to 
taKe care olthe chil~ I TJii4 was 
a case of .ahamarana, 6r buming 
togetberwiththebusbaQd'lccuse• 

... Sooksaugur, This woman had nd children 
mohurer. under 3 years of age. ' Thi~ WII 

a case of sahamarana, or bum· 
ing together with the huab~d" 
eorpsa. , 

I 
I 

11 June !- Goberduuga.. • ,. - Ditto. 
darogab. 

16 -

u July 

,. 
:oe -. ~ '. - • - P,ltto. 

Nuddea • .. .. .. Ditto. 
P.bazadee, 

phandeeflar 

_ Sooksaugur,. • .. .. DItto. 
darogaJI. 

I 

IAug. - Santipore, 
jumma4.ar. 

This womaa had a chIld Under 
3 years of age; previoua, bow
ever, to the suttee, a nep.r relPtive 
entered into the presenbe4 en
gagements, on atalllp~ papqr, to 
take care or tlle child. c~ of 
sahamarana (aa a,bcwe). 

Hunrah, 
mohurt!r. 

Tbi. woman .had ItO childreD 
under 3 years of age. Thi, WII 
a euse 4)( a;ahamaraDa, Of' bum. 
ing toge&het' with the huabjUld·. 
corpae. , 

1»'Jlhmpn~ KJshCllchunder ~t- 26, -
tuchatjee, a ~rahmJU; 
a preacher by prof'es- . 
SlOn; possessed lack. 
lleraj Jancls to the va1u.e 

I 

Nuddt!8 
Phand.ee, 

[phandeE¥lar 

- • .. - Ditto. 

of 500 rupees. • 
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-'4. Muss
t D:~inah Dt-y 40 ~ee Rughoenauth Sund-

. -. -Ghoorn~e. th:na -Cut. ' yal,.a brahmin; by pro-
waDv zillah Nudcleah. fesslon a ghuttu~, or 

27 Aug.1S13 Santipore-,. 
darogah. 

this woman had a cbiId under 
3 years ot age T prevIOus, how
ever, to t.he suttee, :1 near relatIOn 
entered mto the preserlbed en
gagements, on stampt paper, to 
take care of the chtld. Case of 
sahamarana. 

~ 
'" ;t 

-5 .... 
I': 
I;) 
Co> 

t 
0) 
~ 

• ... .. .. 
:= 
""-Cl 
~ 
A 
Q 
~ 
~ 

s6. 

II ' ." settler of marrIages;' 
, possessed no properly. 

Do Gopeenee Das-} 55 
8ceah- - -' 

Thana Hunscolly, ~II. 
lah DO. I 

no 4QdQlleit Dt1bi4 • 45 

Kaistnee • , Gopeenath Mitt, a 30 -
kaist; profession, ser-
vice; possessed no pro-. 
perty. 

Sooksaugur, - 0/ • - Ditto. 
mohurer. 

-

and }BrahmU$ee Ramchund. BaMOl'- 11 Sept. - Do .. d" Neither of theso two women 
had amy ch,ildren under 3 years ~'1. Do Ram Rane!} D" .. ' 50 

Ghogeah, thana. Book-
Ii8Ugur, f:Jllah DO_ 

!Zt. 'Do Ruttan Munee} 30 
Debl3b - -

_ SimliUl.. tlwm- B.~a-
ghaut, zillah D", ! 

-
-

"9, Do Beeloas Dasseeah\ 30 
Dhurmodha Bukeer$at-

chee, thana Huorah, jZil-
lahDo. 

r . -
30 • DO Bana Soonduree}' 

Debia _ _ • ,20 

Bukeergatchee, phanClee 
Nuddeah, zillah Do. 

- - --

31• D- Bhuguwuttee } 6 
Dasseeah _ I 0 

PauthkhQla, thana Ra .. 
naghaut, zillalx D-: 

32. DO Koopee Dasseeah, 40 
Doolubgatchee. thana 

Hunrah, ~ll1ah D". 
• 1 .... ... 

33. D· Bhugwuthee Debiaj 40 
Moispoor, thana Dow

l!ttgunge, zillah DO. 

34- DO Tirpoorah Debia ' 22 
Muleepotha, thana San-

tipore, zillah DO. 
I ~ - -

35· Do Ranee Dasseeah .. 80 
Goviodpool', tbaaaHuns .. 

colly, zillah DO. 

, 

jea, a brahmIn) pl'o-
fesslon, ~rvic~; pos-

, sessed 21 beegahK of 
Iakheraj and, and a 
jumma of 11.5 rupees. 

Do - - M udhaosooddhun '1 -
Banoorjeaa; proles-
sion, mer1andiae; pos-

I 
sessed '3 beegahs. or 

! lackheraUand~ and teO' 
I 

jarut to I e amount of 

t 
- 2,5(1Q rllp,es.. 

Kaistn~ .. Seebchwuiel' Sircar, 11 -
a klllSt j p~ofessioD, ser-
vice; possessed pro-
perty to tAe value of 40 
rupees • 

. 
Brahmqnee Govind Chunde' 1{ -

Mookerjee, a brahmin • 
profession~ service; pos-
sessed lands, &c. t~ th,e 
vatue of' 1,OQO rUJj>eeli. 

I 
Kaistn~- Ramkisllen Ghose, a 11 ... 

kaist; prQfession, ser-
__ vice; POSSi6iSCa. 25 b~ 

gabs of llPld, and! a. 
jumma of(;io .upees. 

DO .. _ Sireene~~m, a kaist ; 18 -:: 
professlOd, klstkaree s 
possessed no p.roperty • 

of age, T!:u$ was. a ca$e of saba-
marana, or burning together with 
their husband's corpse. 

--
~ 

Do _ dO This woman had a clUld under 
3 years of age; previous, how-
ever, to the suttee, a near relation 
entered into the prescribed en-
gagements, on stampt pape\r, to 
take care of the child. ThiS was 

, at case of sahainarana, 9r butmng 
together with the husband's corpse. 

\--. Hunr$, This woman had no children 
mohurer. under 3 years of age. This WlJS 

a case of sahamarana, or ]purn-
in~ together with the hus~'s 
corpse. 

.... Nuddeah .. . - - Dtt.to. 
Phandke. 

phande~ar. 

'- Sooksa~r 
darog:f.h. 

, - - .. - DIttO. 

J 

'- Hunrah, - - - - Ditto. 
mohurer. 

BrahmfDec HurlUlQIla RQY, a 4 Oct. - Dowlutgunge, -
mohurer. 

DO "\ -

I 
~ 

Malon~ -

I 

t 
I 

btahmin ;' follow~ ne 
profession; posse.ssed 
200 beegahs of lack-

_ hetaj lan'l, &~~ 

JugomoJl'lln M6oket ... 
jeea, a brahmin; pro-
fession, mercl}lPldlze; 
possessedl Iaekheraj 
lands, &c4, to the'vwue' 
of 5,000 rupees 

Ramhurry, a malo, a 
fisherman; profess16n, 
fisherman'; possessed' 
lackheraj lands, &c. to 
the value of 5,000 ra-
pees. 

16 

16 

- - Santipore, eo - - - Ditto. 
darogah. 

, 

, 

- - Sooks.iugqr, - • .. . DjUo. 
dar6gah. . 
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Ranidbon Banoorjeea. 
a brahmin; a preacher 
by profession; pos 
sessed lands, &c, to fhe 
value <2f 1.41 rupees, 

]8 Oct: 1823 Meherpore, 
mohurer. 

~ k! 

'This woman hall no children 
under .3 ,.ea~ or age. 1b1, was 
a case of ubamarana, 'or burning 
together with' the husband'. 

37 bO Sukhee t5ebii .. 50 
Bahadurpoor: thana 

CutwalJy, .zillah DO. 

ne .. _ 

38. DO Kishenpreah Debla, 45 } 
and DO 

39. Do Shunkuree Debia, 50 . 
, Deglui.n, thana Nrur-

deep, zillah De, 

.. -

I4D- ' Do, Suckhtr BOdn-} 0 
c , d~lree Debla" 4 

Fullick Chunder Mor
teer, a brahmin; pro
fesS;on; service ~ POll
sessed a small quantity 
of lackheraj land. 

:zo -

Sbeeonauth ~hater- !zo _ . _ 
jee~. • brahmin. pro-
feSSIon, mercbaqdlze; 
possessed 68 bE:cgahs 
of lackheraj lands, be.!' 
sides othElf property. 

Cas)leenauth .l'.loo- 28 - -
1 ,> Amomallee, thana kerjeea. It ~rah1lli9; 

profession, merchan-... , l' 

" , 

. \ 

. , , 

.: 1 RaIlll.ghaut, zdlah DOl' 
dize; p6ssessed 182 

, , 

43, 

44, 

45· 

47· 

))~ ~, J .u 

Do Raj IsbwateeDebia, 80 
Kutch Xoo]ee,( thana 

beegahs ;o( lackheraj 
Jand and,goo rupees in 
cash. 

Rughonauth Bhuta- 8 Nov. ;_ 
ch().rJee, a brahmIn. 

~uh~ah~ z.i1l~ nos. ' 
" - ' 

profession. servife; 
possesse~ 8 ~ee.g4h$ c( 
Jackheraj: lap4 be,~de. 
other prolper~y. 

, I , 

• .I 

DO Kaosoobeea bas ~ 60 
seea - - .:J Chuth~een Hurreh ro~e~tl '10.. 1-

chuthf~e ~ profession, LokenautE.ore, thana, 
Dowluigllnge, zillah po,,, " - , 

~ , 
set\'lce; posseS!led '16 3 
beegahs pf 'land,' and " 
drove a stn~ll'tradt', ' • j 

I 

DO Dassee Duseeah ~ 60 
Audooleeah, tliana 

Sooksaugur, Zillah Do.i 
.. 

~ ~~ '1 ~ 

Do Purisutllee Debi~ 50 
l\Iumgon('ne, t~ana 

Hunscol1y, Zillah Do. 

(. t \.1 

, l ~ 

Kalstnee - Gungar~m Sitcdr, a J6 ... ' !_ 
kaist; profeS$ion, ser- \ ' l 
vice; ppssessed no I 

property. 

Bra'hm4nee Kumlah Paunth Moo
kerjea, ~' Jirahmin; 
followed no proiessiQn.; 
possessed, 500 rupees 

, In cash and 5(} beegtilis 

1 
1 

I I 
,[), ...... ~ 1-

d 
... .. I I 

~ - j I oC lackbetaJ land.' , 

DO Ruthu!l Munee~ 50 Do -\.. SumboodhunderCholt- ''20 _ • i-
Debla _. Jl I dree, a brabInin'i.fo).. I 

Beernaghur, tlJana I lowed n~ profe!isiou; . I 
Hunscolly, _Zillah Do, [ ! possessedi SO~ betgah, ,,'!' 

~ ~ i I of' lack~eral Jand;and I I ~ 
" - - - ~ ", ,itt I' 700 rupe;u!\ J!'ash., ".1 

"I ~ I : I Do Sheeboo S~on- !. i 30 Te"]in .. Prankisben teylee: '2,.8. !-
duree Dassla -J¥." f ' ~.. .-: I followed QO professIon; I, 'r 

Barooeeparah, tao s ed 'f 000 rupees 
S00ksauglJr; zillah ~o. ,. <r '. ,<! Pn SScase bS ' I,: , ,. ,I / .. 

-' - <l';- i J ~~-

1 
. ~ - I l' -\, , ,.,' 

Do Tarawuthee Dehill 6~ Brahmqnee Radhakishen :arGO- '3 Dee~. !-
Burghgatchee, tina I kerjeeah, !~, I>rahmin , 'I l 

Hunrah, Zillah DO, ,possessed;lpo beegahg Ie.') A 

I I of lakherpJ--. ~ ~Dd (, f.: 
r 500 rupecs,lfi cash... , '.. 

DII Bhugwuth .... 4 60

l 
Kaistn e eo T~ttaram!D~t,akiii~t: . 4':--'-;:',~ 

Koolgatcbee, UrlD8 profession, mercban- • I 
Hunr~h, pllah DO. I . ' , .' dize; posllessed "'l b~ " '.'~" 

• .,r" .. ~ gabs of lf1k.beraj land I t ~ J lor. 

.. t ' • and 40 rupees in caah. ;. ~ "'; 
If#> r... ..... _..J ~ ... , 

~ i. i; ...... J , 

t I ;.. 

corpse... • ! 
Nucldenb 
Pha)ldee. 

.pbatldeedar, '.' 
" ~ 

Ditto. 

, J 

, 

-I 
1 

, . 
Ughur~eel." Neitllcf of these two ~men 
4arogab~ bad anj tbtJd~ ondtt 3 ,ears 

t or age. ' "Dds was a C84e of IW 
: marana, or both or the women 
! having burnt themsel,ea with the 
\ busband', corpse.' 1 . . 

SooksaUgur1 Thi. }Voman llad no children 
mohufet. under 3 y~ar. of ag~. Th" ~u 

, a cue of aabamarana. br burrung I together with the husband', 
: corpse. . 

I , 
Hunr~, 
_~er" 

•• 1, 

! 
1 
1 
I 

Sooksallgur, 
mohurer. 

- - eo Ditto. 

.. • .. Ditto. 
t \ ~,... , 

Sooksaugur. • 
darog~ 

. .. Ditto. 

• 'I '-, 
, .,; 

. I I 

Santipdre •. : ;
darogtb• 

,Ditto.. 1 , 

I 
r 

... - J t t 

, j 

I no _I .. 
I 

.. Ditto. 

, .' " 

Nudd~ah .. .. - Ditto. 
Phandee,.. ;~. ~11 ,;: d " 

phandeekw.. ...' 1 

! ,,'. ' ,), '11 (' . 
I 

" 

" 
, 
1 
I 

) 
i 

1 
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IDNDOO- WIDOWS Il\ll\IOLXTED. 

DJVISION -OJ' CALCUTTA-f:fJ1ItinueJ. 

Name. ot:} 
SUITEES, 

and, 
Age. CAST. 

Names aDd Cast eC 
tben Husbands. 

Date ~n w.bat P!>hce~ 
of BurlbDg. JUrlSdlcl1on.' ltEMARKS. 

---1----------------~,--·~------_f---------------r_--------~-------~--w·L--------------------
10 Dec. 18~3 SooksaugurJ This. woman ~d no clllldrell M~ KoosoQll.'aIt} _ 44 

Dassceah .. Kaistnee - Hurcounaur Mitr, 
a kaist ; profession, 
service; possessed 31 
beegahs 8f lakheraj 
land and a jumma. 

Bulzampore, tllana 
Ranaghaut, zillall N.d 
deah. 

50. Do Noyanee na.,-~eab, ']0 Teyllit 
Saukhda, thana Go

bllrdungah, zillah DO. 

$1. no Doorga :passeealt. S'o Naptili 
Muttrapoor, ,thana 

Santipore, ZIllah no .. 

- Ramjye Koond, a 1+ -
teylee; proression~ doo
kunilarree ; - possessed 
property to the value 
of 40 rupees and a 
jumma of:> rupees. 

- Ramhurry, a napith ; 
profession, a batbu .. 
posses .. ed property to 
the value of u rupees. 

52. Do Popmamanee} 32 
Dasseeah -

Byncheeara, P. Nud
deab; ~illah Do. 

Kaistnee - Kaleechum BISwaS, 
a kaist : profession, 
service; possessed pro-

18 -

\ 

perty to the vaJue of 
50 rupeeS'. ~ 

~ 

-. 
53- DO Suruswuthee Debi~ 60 Brahminee Cliundeechurn Ba .. 

noorjeea, a brahmin: 
followed no profession; 
possessed 200 beegaha 
of .la~heraj land and 
about 7 Clr 800 rupees 

Simla, thana Santi-
pore, zillah n-. 

54-. Do Janookee Debia oj 36 
Chunderpoor. thana 

Gohurdungah, zillah po. 
, 

t , 
, 

65· no Dassee Dasseea -4 45 
Tolubohee. thana 

Dowlutgunge, zillah no .. 

Do .. -
-

l'ey1in: -
, 

in cash. ' 

Muni~k Chunder 
Bhutacharjee, a brah .. 
.min;. by 'professioq .. ' 
paojaree ~ possessed 30 
beegahs of !akheraj 
lands, b~sides h(lUS8-
hold property. 

_ Sumbo9 Konnd, a 
teylee; profession, do
kandurl:!e : possessed 
property: valued 4- ru
pees 12 annas. 

18 -

u -

56. Do RadhamoneeDebia, 40 Brahminee Doorguchurn Bhutta .. 
marje, a brahmin; tol • 
Jowed no professf.on ~ 
possessed' 40 beegahs 
of lakheraj lands, be
sides otherFroperty to 
the valu~ 0 fZ5 rup~E$. 

fZ5 .... 
Nuz Santipore. thana . 

Santipore, zillah Do. , 

57. DIt Ban Iswuree Debia, 60 
.~ Kuttul Koolab, thana 
Sooksauger, zlllah Do. 

..... Go~chand Banoor- ~5 -

~ 
, 

58. ~Kheymah Debia-.., 40 Do -; 
Sumuntha, th.ana \ 

I 
Sooksauger, zillah no. t . . , 

\ , , 

" , \ I 

59· DO Ram ~Iunee} 6Q ,Ball aht 
Dasseta .. ... • iQ " 

Dhukunpara,J thana f 
CutwaIly, zlilah no. I • 

I ' 

..,518. 

jeea, a brahmin; pro-
fessions 'qIercbandlZe; 
possessed 200 beegahs 
of lakheraj land. 

- _ Thakoor Doss Da- 30 -
noorjeah, ~ a brahmin; 
profession, merchan.-
dize ; possessed liSa 
beegahS -of lakheraj 
land, and was e~aagetl 
in mercantile cOllcerns 
with a C8l,ntal of 5.000 
rupees. 

.. nisnath 'Dastt, a bat".3t M< 

soee; profession, do." ~ 
kandaree ~ ~S&essed 
~ huts, valued 10 ru-
pees. 

Cc 

. 

moherer. undet 3 years of age. This was 
a case of sahamarana, or bommg 
together Wlth. the llasbandA 
corpse. 

Gobnrdanga'; 
ruoherer. - - - Ditto. 

Santipore, -
darogah. 

Dittg. 

Nuddeah This woman bad a mid under 
Phandee, 3 years ,of age; previous, bow 

phandeedal'. ever, to the suttee, a near rela
. ~dn. el!tered into the pres~nDed 

engagements, on stampt paper 
to take care of the chtld. ThiS 
was a case of sahamarana, or 
burning together with the Jaw 
band's corpse. 

- . Santipore, Tm's woman. n~ .no condren 
darogab. under 3 years of age. This 'Was 

a case of sahamarana, or burning 
together With the bashand'. 
corpse. : 

... Gobnrdanga,... - Ditto. 
moherer. 

""w)Qtgijn~e, Ditto • - .. ... .or 
.jumadar. 

, . 

- Santipore, 
~ogah. 

. - - Ditto. 

, " 

- Sooksauger,. - • DIU.,. 
moherer1 

-~J .. 
1Q0herer. 

- ... Ditfo. 

- Nuad~ -.. ~'Ditto. 
Phandee, 

phandeedar 

, ' 



r 

and / Dale ZIl-1 N0 Name. Or} 
l"b.. . , sO'iTEES, A ' CAsT, ge. • 

)hQlea IIbd Cut or 
JJlefr HlllbahcW I of Berning. REMARKS .. • 

-~ - - - -., - .-
I 1: M urt $aumah Soond,ry, 3,5 Koit - .. Radhal11unt, mUter ... 

. , 

2. no'Tarramonee.. ., 1]6 Bralimin. Ramsoonde.; rot· • '7 -

(I .. 

3· no Joyah. • - • 80 Coyberth Gobet'dburl, dt'lO' • - ~o -

>4- \ ~ Sunkerry- • Kott Bhoyrob, chi1ndet-
j 
d' .. ;. 65 . .. . ... 

I 

. . 
. . . 
5· 1)' Dassee 

. 
PDde • Ramjeeburb, mistry 31 - .. .. l~ .. • -j I , 

~ 

... 

~ 

... 

Leaving 4 dngflteruna t .~ 
all above 7 yean of are. nid. 
hakaudf. matter, had beld W,ded 

, property, which produced I} him 
200 rupees per montH, and \tas 
by profession a lernat, o. ~ 
tnpee • .ret month. ! ; 

De • .. 

ne ... 

, -- \ 
I.eaying ~ son. aW t dabgh-

ten, all abo,,' Sf", yem 01 lare
Ramsoooder, rOJ,had held lulled 
property, and "81 by/rofet.ion 
a trader, which yielde himJ 100 
rupeei per montlt. ' 

, \ 
Leaying t IODI and 1 daug~ter, 

all above 411 year. of age. -Go
berdhuD, doUt wu by pro(e .. iDn 
a shopkeeper aDel labourer, 1Fhich 
produced him SlO" rupee. per 
month. , 

Chitpord. Leaving 5 BOlli and 4 ddgh. 
ters, all above 11 ,ellt. uf age. 
nh7er~b. chunder ghos~, wilt by 
pro eSSlon a aervant, on 30 rupee • 
per month. J 

Tauzeera\1t LeaTing"nG ehildrl!l& n~ee-." 
Gum, mistry, wat by pro6!aaioll a 
carpenter, whick prodllced JJim 
10 rupees per month. 

• • Tillock Chdrldet.joifgy :Ie)! Feb. .... 
• 

n- -. Leaving one ton, u year. ~ 
age. TAtlock Chunder, jO'~1 
wu by ~fessioD a weaver. wJuch 
produced.- him. 20r tupcra pal' 
month. ~ 

! 

7· DO Sabeetrea DO _ • Ramcbunkler, purt.t.- 1tJ -
munick. 

-. ~o BraHmin .. t- Tillock. ,Chilnuet, 14 '
chatterjeea. , , . , . , 

! , , - , 
, , , l 

'III~f( , ~ . - \ 

!) j "I \ • ,. 

90 n'IdstnomonytDa~ee,~8 Sud Gope Groonarainj pau1- .., 11 -
I ,_ 

j. , fl - ! 
r C ~ ~ 

~p~ ~ hr.PPOrnamahDassee!36 Byettee - Cosseenaut1l, filett! - ~3 -
., I. 

I I 

, 

I' 

DO 1Wt1loi6~ey ." "~30 'Ifoit '. - -Ram"Clbod, gIiose ; ~ .... . ~ ~ 
11. 

, , 
- - I 

. ... 1>- - -' ~tl8' ~ a:otr and 'I dau£h~;': 
all above u yean of ag~. Baa,. 

t , chunder, purumunick, W8I' by 
prof~ion a weayer; hi. mon~ 
e3mlD~ were 15 rupee" 

..... ~. _.. Lea¥ing'3 BOlli and ~ daUgbtle~ 
1 all above 18' yeara or age. ~a;. 
Jock Cbunder; chznteJjeea, hdd 
held bermotter Jand, wl1ich ,r6 • 
duced him 10 rupee. per lDollth, 
arrd \faa by profeaaion alliuvant" 
on 15 rupees per mGDth. 

, 
-- Chitpore'" LebiDg" DO c1iildn!d:. Grodna-

rain, paw, W8I by prokssiOll a 
servant or mookteear, on 6 ~Q-
pees per month. ! 

j 

-, ))e - '. Leaving ~ BOna and 1 &oghter, 
• - aU ahem; S yeanr of 'ge. ~ 

lIeenaatli, byeuy, ,," b)t prore;. 
.io12· tr druimnet or bajl1raUah, 
which produced him .. or 5,r1. 

, pees per month. , -

- - Tauzeet'aut ~ t soa 3,.~ 0' Sge. 
.1m. engagemePt "81 dXecuted 
by MoOtliOol'1llOfnm; gbbae, her 
husband'. brother, (or the ql1'e 
of the child. .Ram Chane!, £h~, 
IIad heJd lherajee and l4Ih;raj 
Jands, which produced, him (SO 
~ per month; ,,~bl pro-. 
fesslon a servant. : ' 

12_ ~e, Kistn'O~bney : -:70 !tBr~. ~hRB:m G~ bt!1lfa~~ -6Mi1!- -
, C 8.fJee. 

... 
• r -, -

) ~ r' ... ~ "" .. 

¢1df1'6te <~ ~ Leaving.l. ~1l api -to:Ye&rI. 
Ram GOpaul, ~, lad 
held .bermotter ~ Which 1*0-
duced him 100 rupees per 
month. . 



BINDOo,mDOWS 11.IMotATED. 
aa 

. 
. . 

... ~ 

• • 
• 

, 

.n 

,N ... esof} 
sun'us. 

, - .. .. • 

,--

C-\ST. 

.. • Calla Chunel, naug - H -

• Neeloo, culloo - • 10 - -'" 

-
dq Sud G0Pil' Gourchurn .. ghose - 1$ -

ISJWY -

t ~' U' ~ .. .. .. 6d POde'~' - Banchirain, mondle - ~s7 -. " ,~ . , 

, .. 

REMAB.K5. 

"Lea.in'~ 5 SODS and t daugh-
ters. all above u 'years of ege. 
Balluckram, shau, was by pro
ressiOB a trader, which produced 
him 100 rupees per mOuth. 

ne 
"!.. 'l.eHing no children~ c.ua 

Chund, -na\l£r.' wet by profesSlOll 
a servant, 00 30 rupees per 
month. 

Chitpore • 

Nohazaree 

Leuing- 1 dlR1gtit~ ana: 1 son, 
their ages are u and 1 f. Ao 
~ngagemf.nt .-as executed by 
Sumboo "Chunder, mokezjea, her 
hl1sband"s reIabon, for the care 
of the child aged. L yea .. and 6 
montk Itlldhanauth, chatterjea. 
had held bermotter land. wIUch 
produced him SlO rupees pet' 
mOllth.. 

Leaving 1 son, 2ll years orage. 
Neeloo. culloo, was by professioli 
an oil seller, whkh prodUced hiul 
s9 rupees per month.. 

Leaving 3 sons and 1 daughter, 
all above JO years of a~ Geur;. 
chum, ghose, was b.f professioo 
a labourer". wbicli ptGdllted hiItl 
5 or 6 rupees-pet dkiuth~ 

Chitpore.. Leaving no children; Ram" 
hurry, chuckerbutty, hld Ji~ 
bermotter land, which .,rod~ 
~ so rupees Jel"'-mobtL. • 

ne .. _ Leaving 3 son..~ all .ve' .f 
years of age. Collitierslutud.
chowdry. had held zeralndany. 
which prodllced him 1,<Xb rUI'e!lr 
,annually __ 

Tauzer1ltll 

Cbitpwe • 

Leaving 1 son aud 1 clwghtel*, 
all above 14) ears of ~<I'ff., CLun:. 
dermoney, doss, had Ilelf zemm
darry. which produced ~ ioo 
~runees .pa mouth ~ ~ by 
pruft.'SSlon'a 6ertant, 00 p)"I'Up~S 
per month. , 

Leaving no dtildren. rlerjol,n, 
gosain, had held bermoubt laid, 
and wa.sr by ~a·ju.iet*a
b.~y, 01'-d1leCtor of the: fiinel1l 
and other ceremonies, lIthich 81· 
together produced him Sf.-u~ 
per month. : 

t.eaving J' SOD and I daughters, 
all above sS years of aget I Goat-
c:hunr, day, ~ by Pl:bfessibn 
:l cultivator, .-hleb produ~ him 
8 ropeesj»el' month;. • • 

Tauxera1ut ~ Leaving I son, 31 ~ or age. 
Bancharam, mond.l~ hd4 held 
landed property, which p#lQ~ 
him 35 rupees per mOnth, dd 
was by prOfessieo ~ senbnt, on 
IS rupees ~ IIiOntb.. . 

. ; )., 
, .... .a- Bra.bmin. ~ Ram,tunoo, mo\erjeea i7 Aug. -. ~ SUIkeah-

t 

Leaving I SODS and 4 ddghten, 
all above 18 ~ of ~c.e. i I Ram· 
tunoo,mok~ was by prof • 
sion a senant, on 11 rJlJjees ~ 

. 
~ " . 

• 1 " 
.. t;: • I. _ • month. " t 

• l l 



EAST INDIA-AFYAIRS:c. 
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... ". ............ .."." 
~ .. ~~~_~_._r_· ____ · ____ ..... ·~I __ ~-..· 

- DIVInoa' '01' CA.LCf1TTA--continued.- ~ 
) , 

" .\ r j', • , ia":d ,t \ j' "'+lIme~ and e.;t or . Date I. wbat 1'11"- \. r! n I "·I .. "~l 
Zil- I 1",0 N'ames ol} .. ...~",..l J]C. ....... 'ft., II ... '" V' Cfo 

Jahs;l-'"u '-'SOTtEtS; '~~ge. ~~. tll\:~Fui.b""ds. ofDumia,:' liuit6IClioo. -.- - '~~~-'I-
l~j~.~,~~r~I~I~,~i·l-~~~t--------~·~--~~·~~ 

\.~ .I~~ •• p~"ti;~:;~~~;t. d' : 6~ Brahmin. _ R:~~n~, chatterj~a ~6 Sept. 18ta TaUzer1.o~ Lea~~~'~Ugh~~J'~ a~V8 
: . ,'. , ',' .: "5 year. or age.=Et noo, 

• , I," ." ; chatterjee&,"81 by ,pror",ioQ 
, , • II) ; I I ,\. : III ttl.. ontl :let,a~t: ,: whicb 

t! ," I I. ; \ I I • produced. hiQb. ,10 jpee,' per 
! I ~~ 

Dyeddt - Durpnara'in, roy .. .. 11 - ~ Chitpo;e - LeaTing 110 ~nildrep. ~~ 
.' I • I ... llaraiO, ',r01.,;Y'JO til)' .:Pr.Qft'llioll 

! • a doctor, ,,-hieb pro~ucedJhim 
'I 

I 

I 

Chundall- Nundramj. lusker • 

1 , 
\ 

I 

• to -

I 

... 
1 100 or ISO rupeea per,m0ruj" 

Tauzm,ut Leaving t PmS. aU: abovp 3S 
I J year. orage. Nundram, hlkker, 

, produced him So rppee per 
i month. I" I 

Brabm(n -. 
I 

Ram Go~au1, chuck. 
erbutty., I _ 

-', I', wg, by pr~oo a.tr~ " hith 

to - ~ Sulkeah - Leaving t lonl and g daug~ten 
j ~ or,everal ~ges,·,b.114, p, # and 

( , I, . : 
I .' \ \' f 

I, 

, ' 

'f " 

• 

j , 

- " 

.;; Bi1I1Chal'ani, nio'kerJeea ~G' _ ' .. 
I I 

t yeara. Engagemen~ we~ '''' 
ecuted by Gour Mobuh. cb4tter 
jeea, Ramdhun, chui=kerliutt,t, 
and JugrrnatJa, cbuekerUutt1. 
her relations, for tbe care onbt II 

, cbilt\ren aged :J .. 04. iearaJ:,~' 
i Gopaul,chuckerbutty, tv.. po", 

ft'Uion a jujemany, or ilirector or 
the fUDerill ud ether d!rem4nielo 
"hicb produced him 7 or a rypc:g.a 
per month. I, .. 

chlip~e- ~ - reaiing s .b~j ~ci I: c!aukter. 
aU above J8 yean or age •• l3an
cbaram, mokerJeea, baa held ,e~ 
mindarry, "bleb pr04w:edi him' 
1,~OU rupeea annu&J.Jy.l I 

I I, 

.. ' Taueraat Leaving "" JOb', ,AU aJH>v.e"'3() 
yeara orale. DhUDunjoy, .alidok 
han, wna byprofeulo~ a tr~r, 
which produced him flO rupee. 

~ ... _ 1<' ... , 
\ I r' I 

~c) "'/~)!f\"~I"'-1"q~ ~ 

tn. ~ ~ II i'l L ., ," r, I • 

: 31. De WoomaIi"Dabl.>eatl~4~ Brahmin .. lladhanaut,baneJjeeah Ii _ 
P 

j,:Q., i 

,~,\ ..... " /. \, 1 \ t .. i 
1 • I 

".1 11:'hhl ,,'" "11 

I. 

per month. ,r 
Chitpore • l..eauring s daugbte~ all ~e 

~() ye'oU" of Il~e., Ra4Jlahaut 
, baberjeeah, wu bi l'ror~ioll 

a trader. which procfw:ed. hiDI 
300 rupees per month. ' i 

:iiI: D·'b~~~aa1. ~ .. ;~ ; 55 ...' i't ~ \. ~ .. } \ 
, ~ 

De •. - Ramtunoo, chatterjeea !Z2 - • Tauzeraut Leaving 3 Ion. and 3 c!augijtert, 
all above 1!Z yelUl or age.. l1am 
tunoo, t~eea,Jlad held Ie 
mindarry" ,,111ch produced~him 

I 

v:"\ ! l , ~~". f \ .... , r' ~ ~ oJ [' 

! i H 't.. ..t -'""r' j;"'~! .. ,..""'..J:~ .... ~-' ~ t 
~ {~ \, ~ 'T d, .. -h\ .t It (to 1 \ 1 t" 

" ''33: b't 13~tjeJsu'frj noss~aho Gowal1aa. 
.- ... ~~.., \;.,.,.p - .. ~-~--I--""~I>."'-'" ~ ("'"""" __ ...... 

I 
~I ~ ~,~""f"" ~ -,. ~ 1') ~ ~j 

~ It) \ t.'\~ ·t 'i J \( 

> 'DO l' ' J~t!; ~ . h ' .,34· , .ii$S9~~ I' ;-., -, 4S 
• I > '( , 

Nye 
, 

1.1 j ,I ~ ... ~ -J ,,1"- 1 ~ ~ ... f' ",.~ ~ 
<,~\ I I ... " l' (~~ 1t; ... ~J.1) \\.,11, \~l f 

" \ 35. n, J agodanb!h, ',:-1 j50 Kyberth; • 
"- ..,.)"" .tl~ t ,..\.1) '""fll"'r ..... I.f;, rJ) " 

.,: Hf'J.'" 1t-\~i. \..,u~~ ~~"'" 'II ... r:.--~. ~ .,.. ... ~ ~ l,. -* It-) \. !J .. '10 J II J "\0.1 , 

100 rupee. per month.: )1 

~ampers~~~ !hos~~_ 26 .-_, .. - ~_ ~~~por~. _ ~=on, 30 1e~ ~ 4$e. 
lei; ~, WIlt bI pro

fession a milk nJler,. which 
- produced hlm u' '~eJ • per 

l" . , 
Rampersh.ud, llye - 27 -, 

" ' 

Gourhurrtr sircar· - 29, -
~ 1 

, 
+»: 1 ~ ...... _ 'If, t 

Bulrain, 1'1F.l .... ,.: 
, 
f 

t 
I 
t , 

t~:1 \!-v;'"' t 
30 .. ~£ '-i <. , 

:t ... ..,,,'"'r':..i) , ! 
~ 

month. .: 
Tauzeraut 'Leaving DO c:lu1dren.: ~ .. 

, &baud, !lIe, 11"&1 b, profesSion. 
,r ~". a sWnUrg barbcT,Wbicb ptodiu:ed 

him 7 rupees per montli. ;. 
, ' . 

DII .. , - Leaving ~ IODI, all ~. 30 
year. of age. GourhW'1'Y, air~! 
11"81 bI profession a terr.mt,; aM 
also a trader. which prod aced 
hi.'~ Joo.~~.per... ~ODtlI.. I ~ I <Ilji\.. -." - t 

D· -: - Leaying ~.sons, all .. .abOVf 50 
• year.s or age. Bn1ram, ~ 
, had held Jackheraj Jand, .aiul 
• 11"&1 by profession a Juj~, 
i or director ot the ~, 
, which prodaced him 10 zu~ 

per monsh. ., • -"' ... 



I~INDOO 'VIDO'VS IMAfOLKfED. 
I ~r'" t .. I 

it tJlJt:1 .. ' ... ;± 1 " ~ f.! ! 

lOS 
J 

p- ~37. l\lusaLJussodah -, ,"70" Washerfnan Doolal Dllober .... I-Nov. i8ia Tauzeraut Leaving" ~ daughters, all above 
!l5 years of ~e; Doola! :)bobey 
was by profe&SlOn a lVash~rman 
which produced him 10 rupee~ 

I 

~tI(,~.'1 \i~II~'("""" ... ilfJ,..'!! 

tf',1 l :~_ / '.-,,~t Jt "f, 1, (~, 
i' 1 J l~; f I ,'): 01 Iv , i.;''''' ; 

" .1 I • 3~;· ,D9.'TarramOll!1 Dab"\60 
, , ! _ ,,, • ~"eab.... J ... """ ,.. J 

• lJ"". It 

• -:,. _ \ ; L _ r 4 ~ \ I, , ' 

per month. 1 

J f 

Brabmm.. Luckeynarain, moker- 11 
, jeea. /I> 

Chitpote .. 

~~~ ... ; ~~'l ,f) t.~l J H/ .. , J .. "~4-

''39. po Hrarru,tley"" .-;.~ 70 Nle t .. Ramjeebun, -Dye .. 14 Sulkee.h -

Le~ving no chiJdrert Lu~key
-nara1n, IDOlcerjeea, was bYt pro
fession a trader, which (lroauced 

-hiin' 18 rupees per mQnw. 

Leavmg 3 sons, an above 25 
years c.f age. namjeebun~ nye, 
was by p~ofession 'a. SllaVlDO' 

barJ>er". wllldl.produced hun 3 
rupees per month. 

..... .. ~'\.-4! l t ... % i. .." I } 

Brahmln-. 

" 

.. 
RugoonMh, chucler- 16 

butty. 

COlJipetad, bhutta- 19 
charjee. , 

) . ( 

-, . 
Sohestaraln' joogy 

f 
t 
I '. 
I , 

... 20 

I 
r 
I 

i , . 
l 

Tauzeraut 

r • 
- -' 

Leaving no c:hI1dreu. Rugoo. 
nath, chuckerbutty, and held 
revenue land, whic~ produced 
JliIQ ~Q lUp~ .l!er month. 

Leaving'i son;!Zo Y~a.rs or a~e. 
Ramlochun, turkor~kur, ha(), 
held bermotter land, and was by 
profession a servant, which altd. 
gether produced him !zo rupe€lS 
P~,ID:CU'ltJt. ,; 

Sulkeat1 - Leaving !Z SODS and 3 daughte:s, 
all above !lg years of age. Col. 
lipershad, bhuttacharjee, had 
heI~ .re~~ue. Jand, ; which pro
duce.,. hmno l"Upoos pet1l\onth. 

• I 

I ! -. 
Tauzeraut Leaving :2 sons, all abo~e 30 years 

orage. Sohestaram,jo~y, was by 
profession a weaver, i¥hicJ\pro. 

_ _ __ duced him ~o rnpees fer mpnth. 
- J 

• .. .. 1-

Kalleepershad, bose; 
servant. { 

• J 
14 Feb. ~8~3 Andreeadah VoluntariJysacrificedhersefby 

, the ceremony of sahamatana, 
I leaving 11 daughter ,of.3~]lmS, 

. in presence of the polict dar'Fah. 

HlIlTytlor~m,majool1l' II - .. Nye\lautty In. the mod¢ pres&ib~d. bi the 
dar. 6enant. : Hindoo Shaster 'YOlut;iIYf sa-

", crificed. herself by tIie ere,+oDY 
, of sahamarana. JeavID a sqD of 

5 years; and the police officer. 

Nllb\ishen. butta
charJee, pundit -and 
jujmany. • 

. 
t. 

D.d 

were in attendance on ~e S] ot. 

~5 Mar. ~ Bau~eepQre This wom~, leaving i Ion ~ aU 
" • - above!Zo yearS', sa~ced J1er-

; =;~~",~r: 
th,nnab • 

• 
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CAST. Oate N,mea and CaSt o( 
th~jr IIu,balld ... or Bunllng. REM,A.RKS. 

Zll· N0 
lahs • 
~.-=-=t=====~~,~--~,~-~c~--~1-~-~-~-~9~-~----~-='~''~==t~-'~'--~---~'~~-~-~--~-'~-~-~-------~-~~==~,=-~ 

and 
Age. 

~N'"l!es 0{ } 
SUTIEES, 

rawb.tPo~ 

J DflSdic:uOJl. 

4' M~$t. ttattun Money 80 Toll,... 4< Ne~lakunt. dey, &bop. 19 AprillSI3 Andr~dah 
, • _ ' • t - keeper. Leaving t 100& aod a diu~hter, 

aU above 25 yean; volunt.\nly 
sacriticed herself by the cere. 
mony of aabamarana; the pollee • , > 

t l ... ,_ _ 

5. ,t?,o ,J"SSO~~l ';' .., - 85 KybnrtL.. Suhuseram, munnah; 2q' 

• - c 

, , 

, ,I 
'\ ) 

• j' , 

6, n' KttrJiamOhtr .. I., 65 Brahmm-

~; .. 
fishmonger. I-

Ramhurry, mokerja; 19 May .. 
se11lant. 

, . 
- Gopee MobuD, kur; 13 June -

servant. 

1 

.. .. f J _ 1 

S. D"T1,I.\(oooran· Motley, 45 Brahmin· Sheebchum.6anerja, 
: "," ,I, gooroo add jujmany. 

10 -

Ram Ldchun, banerA 

jab; servant. 
1 July -

Tolly -1 .. Saufulratrl, Dundee - 13 -

D- Chlttrah ... - - 52 Brahmin .. 
, , , I 

... J f I 

. -- -.'. -~- - -

Lokenautb, muUick: 3\ 
servant. 

• I 

darogah wu on the spoe. ; 

Bkpoce ,1, Voluntarily taetmcecl he~eJr, 
agreeably to the mode of the 
Hiodoo ShasteJ, leaving I 1001 
and a daughter, aU above 30 
yeara, b11he ceremony of Saba
marana, in presence of police 
officers of the thannalu 

Andreeadall 

no . • 

fio - • 

ne _ .. 

D· - .. 

Nyehatttty 

. .. 

. \! 
Voluntarily sacrificed herseltby 

the eeremony of lahamaiana, 
leaving I IOns and 3 daugbtel"J, 
all aboye ~7 yean. The pblice 
darogab wa. present at; the time 
and spot. ~ 

Voluntarily .acriBced lleJU1r 
by the ceremony of lahamllfarut. 
leaving a daughter, 10, year. 4£ 
age; and the police darOgali W14 
io attendance at the dremdn'y;, 

Thit woman, leaving ... IOnS aii41 
t daughter., aU above 16 y'earl, 
voluntarily sacrificed henelf 1>;
the ceremonl of s~maran2, in 
presetlce 0 the Jocal pollee. 
officers or tbe thaDJUlh. -

Both these women volunt!arily 
sacrificed by the ceremony or 
sahamarana, on the fdneral pUll 
of their husbandl, in ptesenbe dr 
the police officers of the division, 
GucgamoDy 1eaving 3 10D'1 aDd 
Unnoo Poomah !I daughter;, 
all above 18 yearl. 

Leavio~ a Ion of .6 tears; 
voluntardy sacrificed herself by 
the ceremonl of aahamarana, 
when the police darogaIi was an 
attendance. 

Thil woman, leaving B IO~ aDd 
t daughters, all above I~ reart, 
saCri&eCl hencll in prestDCe of 
the police officers of the tbarlnah, 
in pursuance or .the mode or 
sahamarana. 

Leaving no issue ; sacrificed'" 
herself vol~, b1 the cere
mODY of sahamarima, in preience 
of the local police offideTa or lbe 
thannah. • 

, 14. no BbagowDlltty , - '60 .!Vest Ram~hUD, dl1~t J 16 r _. Anc1reea\la1J Thia ~obJaD; lHaYif}g ... .IOU aitd 
~ daughtel'f, all aboVe to iearl, 
sacrificed heneIf yoluhtarlly b,r 
the ceremoD1 or sahalharana, 10 
presence of the police omcer. or 
the tbannah. 

. ..... i 
I 
I 
j 

1 

15. Do .Bhugewutty .. ; 
j 
I 

- 60 BraIlliu 

! 
... ~~t-.. - _ _ ",i 

! I 
L 1\ 

I 

merchant. '.' . i 

- NUl'Id}~1sb«>!e, ;ban .. ~4 "'r" 
erja ; maintalDed k>D. 
the proddce 'of the 
lakhitje. : . 

I 

. 1.eavDtg a ~ Iu!d' a daugbtet. 
all aboVe 1 a yean; aacnficed 
herself'volantarily. by the eeu. 
mony or sahamarima, iii the ,pre
sence or the police .D1fiCerJ of lhe 
thannab. 



HINDOO W1DO'VS il\JMOtL\TED. lot 
J1Ttr. 

t _ 

Zil- N0 
labs. 

!lainlls of} 
StlTIEts. 

Babies nrd Calltot 
dl~u HlIsbands. 

llale 
otBllr.flng. 

III w~at POhl;tll 
Jllr'~lction. ltEMA;RKS. 

-~._< .. , So, 
__ pm -, .. .- -

i ' 

t' , 

· . 
~. 

• • 
* 

.6. Muss' Judlssur1 - -~. .. ,Sittoianl Nyabagees, 
pundIt, and maintained 
by the produce of the 
laukerauj tand. 

Ii Oct. 1823 Nyehautt,; Leaving ;s'OD!l.mKi.3 ddugbters, 
all above 14 years. Sacrificed her
self agreeably to the mode (If the 
Hmdoo Shaster, by the eeremony 
<tf sahamarana, before the PQ)lCe 
darogah or the tfiannah. 

n- ... - Neemytl Churn, 1%10" 2~ NoV'. -
kelJa, servant. 

ne oJ - Voluntarily sacri6ced h~rself 

18. DO ,Chitter l\torleY. - 41a Kyest • 

i9. Do KlrpadJOlice .. - 30 Btalliniq 06 

iO. po 'K~Duck Money .. ~45 Kyest 

Ih. bi ilausin'oneyDos'seeISs 

I 

I 

Brahmih -
! 

by tlte ceremony of sallamar~na, 
leaving 1 son and ~ dauglit~rs, 
all above 17 years,. in presence of 
the polree Offieers ot ilie pIace. 

Paurbutty Chut'D, 21 -
ghose, servant. • 

Do • - Ve]untarlly burnt hers('lf drl the 
funeral pile of the hlib-uand., by 
the cereID.8ny I)f sahamarana, 
leaVlng one son and a daughter, 
both above 15 years. The polIce 
darogab. made tire preSfJ'lbed m. 
qUlry on his being l>reseIi, on. 
.the spot. 

Sreenatb, ttiokerja:, 1 f Dec.. ..: 
servant. 

Dei - J, No offspring. Saetificed herself 
voluntarlly, by the ceremoily .of 
sahamarana, after the preschbed 
mqulry of the pollce dafbgah 

GungaharllID, lain, 25 - - Andreddah This woman left 2 sons and 4 
senan'. dau,ghtets, aU abMe 8 years of 

age. Burnt herself on the funeral 
pIle of her husband, v0luntkruy, 
'!then tM fiblite dtlroglihs were 
on the spot. 

Nurhurry, dutt, ser- 27 - - Bngupore Leaving a son and thk'eedauglt .. 
vant. ters, all above 12 years of ~. 

I 

MuddQD ~follUn, bhut- 8thJ'uly 1~23 BusheefMt 
tacharJee, pundit, brah-
min, maintained By Lis 
father.. no ostenl>Ible 
profeSSIOn" 

SacrIficed her.se1f voIuJatardy, by 
the ceremony of sahamarana, 1n 
presence of the pohde darogih 
of the spot • 

Leaving a da1Jghter, hged "bput 
.() months, in.the oCare ot btl' 
father..in-law. - ~ 

• .. ..... ,..,.. .... ~ ..... I t ; '" "0 ., , 

j '" 

ftBstRACT s1 A 't~MENT,A~1thn)ititlg th~ .Age o~ the; Hindoo Women who have burnt themselves 011 the 
" FUDe~ai p~es:or,tbeir Husbaii&, in the several Districts within th~ Division, {lu.ring the Year 1823. 

, .. .. "" ...... , 0 .. 1 ~, ........ ! ~~ t ! [ 

I (~bove' 40. sa, f to, I;T d l 
A .5O

t 
and' alld, and \.: 1\ er 

, 50. _. _ ~ • '~" UpW8r~s. unwards. up\yards. ~ to. 
t ~-------:-------

Av"frllge Age oi the Women who hawe a8crdlced theDlllelve" 
• ~t.J l..! J J,' .., :t -'" , 

I • 

]3'urdWa'Q.·, !t: ' I.. - ' h .p 8 5 - 45 

~~u~~~: M~F~ts': .. ,,_ - ! ii iii \ .:i, ;4- ~,', - 27 

MidnaporCl '~'" - i'" ~ 5 ... .a - 15 
'j"/. ~'e ,. I ; 3 !J!l ~ - 14 

.;:~~eilh: ;, ~ !: : ; III $ 15' ; '1 ; - 59 

lI06gn1y' ;t!' J - - : a8 19 if 6 v . lZ 81 

• ""!l4 Pi!rg~s ;; ... J I h ,:3. ,4 -, ,IS .... u 
jfilrasut -( I - L : _ ..j : '~ -: - 1 - 1 

;~~~~~sot'~aitlta "r.1 

25 I __ $.J.;_' _, __ 6_J-_!1_"'_Illf--_4_'I~i_i """elLl __ l_
6
_ 

J , ~~ctAl' - _... 139 4~ S4 a~ n 33 i 3 a09 
, i p .... 

,DISTRHiTS. • 
';. ! 

1 ....... "" ..... $.-...... "J _4. w .. 

6 

TOTAL.. 
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----~--------_T----T---------_.~--~----~------------· 
.zil- W Names or} 
labs. "SUTTEES, 

N aIDes and Cut oC Pate IQ -hat Pollccl 
or Burning. JllmdlCtlOo. 

cAST. 
.. tllelr HnabanfJ .. , . --

. 

•• 
• 

, 

" 

.' 

1. Musst ,Adhllr D~i~ .. $1 lt1aiota • Bi~adbur Dass, main· 
tee. 

a.Feb.18:l.3 !pah@jee~r Requiau nopal'tkuJar remarb. 
The husband "' .. a_petty maha. 
jan, and had a -mall portloo Ql 
lakeraj land. 

35 Gola ..!. - Ruggoo Beworta • .. 15 - - Muttoe - The husbancl wu • ,enant or 
the Rajah or AI. aad the cue 

:2. D9 Hoochlee .. . 
, 

3· Do AiUak - fJ ... 60 

4· D' Nllltee - ... .. '18 

5· no fuc1ma ,.. '"! • .17 , 
I 

, 

6. D' J usswuntee - .. 49 

7' Do Pudtna .. -- .. 40 

, , 

. 
Maintee .. Soodursun Pulnack, 

maint.e. 
Kundra • Uynee Mullik, kundra 

. 
Brabmin .. Neel~uDt Tehar.ee, 

brahmin. 
Kothree ... Suntoo Race, kelkree 

Rajpoot .. Mabdul Rae, rajpoot • 

- ." requirea no particular remark • 
~3 - - Hlln1harpon The husband. " ... cuItil'uor, 

DO remarb required. 
1 Mar. - Asserraasur The husband 1rU a commOQ 

labourer • 
25 - - Hlarr,barpore The husband supported himselt 

by begging. 
!Z4 April -

13 Mal -

.Aiseraaur The husband lived bl lelf1ce. 

Muttoe· The husband lived bl .ernce 
and cultivation. 

~ 

8. . DO J)oo~ottee .",- 60 e:liassa .. RuggOo Manjee, chassa 16 - - Peeply • The busband wu • labourer 
r.nd cultivator. 

9· • DO, Manxtee> .. .I .. lIO Brahmin .. Teeram - The husband lived by hereing. Gal1~adhur Panee, 17 - -brabmUl. , 

IJUl't1bUffOre • The huabanc:l Jived h, caW,... 
tl0n. 1 

,10. D" Loor\lnjee. .. .. 50 I}h\ln~yta Mabdee Rawut, khun- ,S ..... -dyte. 

":h Df Joomona - .. 56 Bralnnin. BytagiePunda, brahmin 14 July - )abaJepore The hUiballd liYl;d hI begging. 

12. DO Seriswuttee.. .. '15 no... 

~3. 'n« Jom:roo' • .. >II 14 Khundyte 

I, 

, 
, 

\ . 

• . 
. 

, . 
. 

, 

~ 

, 

1+. no Soblta - .. ..,60 BrJiluntn .. 

. 
Sudaee D2s, brahmin S+ Aug. - Peepl1 - The hutblJJld. was, pOPJ: WO. 

Tile ceremony \Vas perfqnned 
1VitLou~ any intimation. bt:ingt given to the police. The IOn Df the de. 
ceased, an4 the serburakar and f choeckeea or tbe "mage, having beell 
called upon to answer for this neglect, alleged their ignorance ot the 
re,gl,llation, (distance frol11 the thannah,7 COBS), &c. and were dilcbnrged 

SOOjUn,MU:: :r:~nl·7c1.,.. -1 Teerun' -I In ih~ case the 'ncrifi~ w .. 
lear Sing, khundyte. illegal, on account o(the age of &he 

widow. The police daropb an4 
the l'elations 'were summoned to account for their coDduer in permitting 
it. and'the foUowing remarks will explaln my reaaons for DDt deemiol' 
them liable t() any punishment on the occasion :-The act appeara tq ha". I' 

been perfectly voluntary on the part of the girl, and even I,.. oppO.itioD I. 

to &he wishes and advice of bet' teJat.iollJ. After pe!wrmi1lg &he preYiou, .• 
ceremonies, sbe walked in the WlUal manner, unaided by an1 one,. three, I 

times round lhe pit in whicb the body of her hUiband wu liurDlug, ua tbot I 
tbrew herself amidst the flames into the pi'- 'The relatiollJ deClared that I 
they were totall, ignorant of th.e lacrifice being ia IW:h. C8Ie4 prohibited,! . 

, either hy their own Shasters, or by our Regulations. and from tlie extreme j I 

igtloranee' and RldeDess of the inhabitants or that portion or the eli'trice, I 
(the Raj of CoojuDg), I am fuUydispoRd to believe them. , 

):,he daro~'s excuse i$, that be waa totally ignorant of; the DfeaaJity' I 
, ptlhe ~~ ; and.tba~ further, ther~ was no copy of the nizamut orden or I • 

I 29 A priJ 1813, at the thannah, whieb unfortunately happens to be the cue.' 
I On inquiry, it appeared that copiers of these, with the other order. respect- ' 
\ iog suttees, had beenl.duly issued to the different thannahl at the time or I 
I thel, r~c~ipt. but from some caus~ or other QO Penian ~opy of the ~rden r 
i of' 29 Apnl1813-was retained in the.magiatrate', oBice, aDd the thanoab I 

of Teerup, in whic;:fl this case occurred, haviog"ith all the recordJ bem I 

, burnt down by the Coojung rebels in 1817. ~o copy of the orderI oC I 
t !Zg J\pril "E;fe sent to ~ than.nah 'when Mr. Impey, after the ~truction 1 

: of the wannah and r~cords, sent out copies of tlie Other ordell regarding j 

¥uttees. &c!: Th~ Present darogah waa appointed long after the blUlllng . 
; vf the thaanah, ~~ hal'ing bever .before held a .Uuilar office, could i 
, scarcel): have been aware of the e1istence of IUch orders, and b therefore 

} I t in 'my opinio'd blalbeTess. " .. ' ~. ~ 
t I heed .. earceJy add, that the defect bas now been .applied, ana that 

aU the Lhannahs now possess- copies or the dlKerent orders. I . 

Gopal ~isf- brah~in t~n - . -, I A&eSs~~:j .The 'hUsband' -. ~ ~ man, ! - J , , j O?. \ , 'and the case attended with no 
( ,,--,; _~r -, • circumatance desenin2 remark. 
I " r . 



Zil- NO. '>.' 
Jllh,. 

N'amea,of} 
SOn-tESt 

HINDO'Q: \Vi'DOWS I~lMOr,KTED. 

N &IDea ud tast of I . Dale lIn -.hilt tibi,c!: R E l'fI A n K ~ t' 
_ '(heir Husbands. • of Buini!,g ]orJSd,cl!oli.' , ._: _ t~ 

or~"i .. ~S .. Ml1S&lt, RuhllSiet ,..I ,.,' 4$ Maintec' ~ SooaersIlurt DaS, tnain-IU)-Sep. ~8':131 TeetlL.it' - The'llu;bartd 'Was a, jbm~ pro-
tee. I prietor of a tnouza. ~nfortnatlon 

was sent to the thannah of the wbman's intention to be a suttee, b~t the 
ceremony was over before the po!i' e officers reached the f:por!. if 

The Jacrtfice ;lppeared to, be perf~ctl, volU11tary arl,.J.:reglllar J 

~St,,\~i} I". \ j.. f). ot: \~ ~ .... J .. I) .t I I 

L, ~~...$ ¥~ .. J)il r J.l!J...J I " ~ : , 
I 

... f .,..J.. a .... ~~, { 

, Pudunr Churn Rab, J I Oct. - I H urr'h~rl)ore In this case information wa~ sent 
khundyte. ; ., to the thannah oftb,e '''ic101's 10-

" ... 1 'I v t '\ 

'~6:- "D? 'p9or~a~ ,,- ,..: 20 Khunclyte . , 

... 
, . .. ' 1" • . . 

• " . lentlon to bec6me- a fiutte~ "ot 
, from the distance a conslderabl+ delay occurred m the arrival qf the 

poliCe Q1ficers. Bud, the "idoW' requu'ked that the COrp!ie a£ her.hu band 
must become putrid,before thel~ arrival, and she accordmgly 1 eql :ested 
that ~le relatIons wopld 10 the mean.tlme bum her husband's corpbE , that 

~.;tI j t.~ ;" ':' d, '-, , > 1 r '. ~lte herself would walt; this was 400e on the arrival of tTle })olice of cers . 
. ~ ;:- ~ " , The widow stdl pres~vlOg her resplution to sacrifice herself, shf was purnt 
O.~ '~l -,r ; ; ~ on ,pde with thQ O1.la or bead. pf per deceased b\l.Sband, shE! not pemg 
.~-.. '\~' , , '1 of die brahmin cast. I The sacrifice was I conceive perfectly lega ; the 

:~' ',~, .~: ;ow.~re~ ",[ '.1' 3.\ . Nub ... ~f=::I~:~::'~ ~B:;: 0{ :::~:~ ~e _mon~_ 
'<' R . &. ... ' ~ ",1,', ~ mip., ~ l,. perfonD,ed ~lthoqt. ipformation 

..... , ... I l r ' bemg given to the poltce o~cers. 
:;" , : " 1 The "idow appears th have sacrificed herself 10 oppollition to \he rr.!0n-

", .. ' . f . j - " . s~fa!lcell,of. her fPen4s. she l~~ud 4 years ollh wbicq-tqe l'eltlons 
-< '\ r L )" J , .- . f .f bo~nd tlie~selv~~ to :upport. ~ l l t 
.:JU. IDq~Jlalmeatja '-r -1,0 ,"Dot'to;ll &wuur Sunk1.*/btah .. ' 30 O(:t~ '..0\ ,pam8Jrore The husband "'at a ~,ooto lb. 

,l, I mm. I 

:!~?P:l~OJi:~.~:.,~~ -t,,6q ~aiptee - )?~rp~, ~iDtee., ~,D~,,- f~pJ ',* Thedarhusbaijd'WIiI&,'p~t zu .... 
~'. ~ " mamtee. meen • I 

• f ~; ir,~!r, ~ "; r € 'i \' ",' , : ~ , " " ! i 

f .. :"~' :~~ if~sst-Urvo~ha J)e~~ 75 J'huh~Yte ) \Ghlffie~ham MahApa- ~o Jan. 1~~3 Than ab J I ; 1-

.J -:,. t " ~'" l,: " I' ttlt,kh'un8yte,lIurbura- i Khoor ab. ~ l I 

k(U"' 01' revenue officer • ~ I 
• f .l.N '-} t None of these cases we~e 'at-

o mouz/f eeen spara., tended with any clreumsUmces 
"n. > I t Do _ Lo requiring remark; bu~ It mb:~e 

.. DO Lubee Deyee - ~5 D"~ to - Dusruth~e.. Bhunj, 29 - -, Y proper to mentiona ill, ~oIlqwlng 
~J,;'7 -;,,' - ": ,t ~ I > " I \ I ' khund.ytqll.nll curtfvil.. I € case In whIch tIle sacrifice w~s 
~ :;~. -J j f(" € ) )' tor. I ; not completed, the widow h~vlBg 
; ~!l ~~~:;~ , D~\:J~n~l. , .. ; I~~'~' \~O Brahm.in.... l!:~\' Ma.bapatur,brah- 5 .Aprll~ _ DO _ ~o qUitted the fire and Imad4 ~er 

... ~" •• '. ',' ,...i.n .. l.'''''da "fthe fem- • escape. ! • 
t "'i" 'J...I 3,·1 1 ''''oJ!. € I ( .. ;'" J"', f' ........ Ie· .. {B .... h 'Il" • I The husband was p'ateedasl fa 
flO!; 1 f.! t".. J'/ "J '" i -'" J J 1'- $ • "'. 'P Q OlJneSUf~ , \ 'brahmin, reSident of Sreelame-
i Ale 10';:.'\ :/.il . 1.1.['" 'l • 1 j \. I ' .. -: '/.'A <hi r .' ,.. l" I DO _ dO heenderpoor, Salsum Purgullnah. 
t!.,.t 'l.~ ~l)~Ltlkkh,e .. • ~ .~ Ai. ,Mubtte". IBulbhundd1ll',muhtee. 8 May: - Rallang, In the thanil'ahof Poo-
J-lJ:r: .~'I 'I' I !,.,~" ,J' 1,W OJ 't <f;' 'Ii;' l! ~. ,byelkuJ:n.aod..,urbtlla- : ' ; A r 8 
~ . , br f h Pu h ] ~ ree, dIed on 25th ugust ~ 23, 

Iil-Q:' '4,' !. (,,, it""! ,'I,. /', '1 ! " ~ gUr rpt u.! and his widow MussumutMnnee, 
J,= i l.Ji, ~ • "I _" r !'. II) , ~ - I, I" 'I i hi. r. 

'
10 , 5' D'! JPUddoai '," :,.1 • ., ,ltD ~,... l'" Clflpturoo Uleebood- 24 - 1- D- - do aged 50, declared e.:l ln~:rtlon 
Q .,. dhe h of becoming a sutt.el:!. ~."'t re-'=' '" . -\;:. I' ",1 '" I ') '/'" " e,mu te~;,laserYant I j peated her declaratton In' ,pre-

.~""" '. _ '" • ',ll I 1,1 I • , of: Raja. na,~chul!..ter I ' f h I 4: I 
~ .I~ .' " ; ,! I' ' 'Qeo:', l ,I I sence 0 t e po Ice OI§lcerS<j n 
~ I 1 pursuance of thiS intention she, 
~o: -' tr."·D'Bre~akha" ", .. ,'1_, 31 • D~' - - Nl)ln·sirt' M~htee. 21l0Ct. 1- De - 4° on the 2.6th,went tbl,OlJgh; tLe 
l til ...' ,,' "I - , r I' .. • ., ,,' , in)'l1l tee 'al\d lab'o'Urer i usual ceremonies, and t;'hrew,her-
'~ r ~ • • "l '.: t " I, •• : " ' ,I '.'" 30 Jan. !if _ DO Pooree self into the burnmg pit wher~ the 

I ~ "7'! "DO, ChU-,1grtna:* Y"fi': r 61:: ,Do, '1" ," I lIllree. JUuhtee, QQ;ria b d f h h b d I .... , """," I oyo et u~an was con-
J ~u' , t;: ', •• -f ,. 'n " I:, > 1" ) € H. , If" lO',l1.tet", • I b t ... 1 d I 

r""! summg, U .. most Jlnme I~te y 
~~. if. D~ Ch~do\t '-,AJ .~'., JjS Bia,binjn 'J 'lum~sbt'nur Pl,1rlda, 19 Mar. - DO -~.. leapt out and made her escape. 
~'.o' ,j" ~:JfI. ~ "".J ( • ~ ,>.J"',' " H ;. , ,-' fltatl'mlo· sufl)uraknn:a- I Slie was severely but not ~an-
t'<j :Jl~. ,~a Hs. ftJi tr ~~~ I H r~ t ,." ,.-, ~ II ~'u~( "kui Kislierlp09~' . I ~ gerously burnt, and ~ engage-
.t~." ,I,' ~ ;;'J ',ltJ') (,.r rJ,Jf" ~ , 'i3'" t r I,' ~ :) l~ ".' )', It.",. : ! mentwastakenfromthQmanagers 
• lot. :tJ'!i.l • 6'. '~foacTlee . i .11 J.J f6d ~'Do..' ~ 1).1 rnrshObluli Mwufpat\.lr. 19 July 1- De - Jo of the village bindlDg themsflves 
:.-~~. ~_I 1';,.JlL'JJ:>'l.IJ ,.;'./ut,,·;,--., ,", '-br'ahfn~ri"~rtest';"and l 11' thatsheshoo1dbet.akcncateof 
',0-' • ,r ,'., J:.J\ 1;'I'~' } I'll U;'" .~·,,~t, 1 •• ~ holliei'ofiomerent-fTee ( and proper remedies aJpbe~ 
f ,~- '" I' , I' r; l' d ~', .,.' , 1: J I"; .' )'_.;;If • , : ,:' ::s - " , 'land: ' .]. " ,,' I ! 'Vhether she has bpep rec¢ive 

€~'''' -io: :D·'cii~o~o~ ~")- ~~;-'61 -doi ': I:. ~,qQ~fa~~;PO$ Opr; 1~ __ DOBan~oor b~herfatniJyhasnotbFen"cer-
(l :~'iac~ ~~ag"'''l. 'V"ooh " ,tamed. ! ~~itj • -,.i ,," ...!,;I "-;'.1 l"~ "1\ ~ "'j-.:I~ 11;1' j .. >~t ~ .t ... \ l¥,.~ "Y~~U l.... 1 

.. ~" l... lol) ;{ 1 ."'.-. )I -.l,f# "1,1")0'\ " ,-- I '} r~e., I .. 1 "~t J 

•:r.,~.p .... ;J'~·}!~~~~f ... rr -L45 ~f~n:. B~u!lkuti~lsur,b,rah. IS.... - Do ... ·40 ,~ 
~ - 4 t min, J1nd olaer of some ' ~, 

'I.lI'~ r t- J : u .... ··,>, 'J"-l) -'r; !~,::;. rent-free landS. 1 
)' .. :':'1 ' .' } ... ..:." '1.>1"1:"'('::")1 :. ~ l 1:. 
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DP,ga\tlbet Mi8$\U',.6 Apt. 1823,ThulaaltSoru, Thia au.un ... nehlul), preg-
brahmin, aged 32 years. I cboorahluun. nant, or in a .tate of de1ilea)ent, 

and had neither been intoxicated or instigated by othen: ahe had • son. 
wbom .. he intrusted to the charge of Man Govind, the eIder brother or 
ber husband. Her busband, De~ber Misaur, poucued a .utJie;ent 

, competency, and obtained bia llvelihood by employing hImself Da • 
,oorohut. and a tultivator. The said euttee burnt henelt with tbe 
body or her husband of her own free will and consent The warde in 
whiLh she replied to the darogah. who attempted to diuuade ber from 
her purpose, marked ber unalterable resolution . "I burn, wil6 tbe hope 
" gf obtalDing pardon of my sina, along with the body of my husb~, 
" who to my fancy i, still allve, at by the death ormy husband I cObllder 
u myself as dead, and consequently I feel no regret in committil\g 
" tnyself to the flames; after due obsenance of the rules prtlcnbed b1 
" the Shasters. I shall obtaio forglveneu for .uiclde, and free Dlptlt 
" of any like attached thereto." 

DIVISION OF DACCA. 

1" Mllsst Tareenee - ~ 45 Syde .. Kishen Mungul, muj- 8 Jan. 18231 Kutwalee It appear. from the darogab', 
mood dar, byde. Parah, report, that the deeea.ecl baa 

left 5 children, viz. S 80na and 3 daugbtera. the youngest i. & daughter, 
ab01.lt 7 years old, and that 611e ... as not with child, the hust>an<t wu 
by profession a doctor; he possessed no landed property, lnd wAI'in 
indigent circumstances. The deceased burnt herself on the tuner.l pile 
cf her husband. of hel' Own free accord, tin the date specified U1 the 
preceding column. 

t}" 'DQ Dyah Mohee • 'sis Soodder.. Roopchunder Duss, 113 Feb. - I Tugrallgh I I; appear. from the dar~" 
sooder. r report, that the dec:~ased baa 

ten. no children, and that she was not with child; the husband WAI by 
profession a. fatmer; he Jlossessed no landed property, and was iJ) very 
indIgent circumstances. The deceased burnt herself on the funeral plfe 
of her husband, D£ her own free accord, 00 the date speci6ed in the 

- - ~receding column. • .' 

3. lje Poospmala - -.60 Kyte. • Neilkunt Doss, kyte -129 - --l~ngareeahllt appear. from the darogah'. 
report, that the deceased lUll 

left S sons and ~ daughters, the youngest is a daughter about 110 yean 
'()ld~ and that she was not with chiJd,; the husband was by prote";on 
a fanner, he p~ssessed no landecl property, and was io ~$ent cir. 
cumstances. The deceased burnt herselt on the funeral pile of her 
husband, of her own free accord, on the above date. : 

4. D.! T~erpoorah .. '" 40 ~rahmin - Casseellautb Ban-I u Mar. - I Kutwalee I It appear. (rorn the darog~. 
rooree, brahmiJI. Parah. report, that the deceaseu has 

left 5 sons and ~ daughters; tbe youngest daughter, who u about 
~ years old, bas been made oyer to the charge ofB1Shen Ram Baur.oree, 
her uncle, who has entered into the necessary engagementl to brillg btr 
up, and tbat the deceased was not with ehtId; lhe hlllband p08.ened 
no landed property, and was in indigent circumstances. The de~ 
burnt herself 00 the fune!al pile of her husband, gC her own free wru, OIl 
the date specified ~ the preceding column. 

5. U· P6btneema .. • ,30 K)'te.. Ramk~h Ghose, I '5 - ... I ne • ·1 It a~r. from W. ·c1ar~'ah~. 
kyte. report. that the de(leased l1)UI 

left no children, ana that she Wilt not with child. The husband Will- .. 
(armer, he possessed no landed propeny, and wa in indigent circ.m. 
stances. The decqsed burnt herself on the funeral ,Pile of her ha.abaod, 

, of .lier ,owU fr~ accord, on the date specified above. 

,ti. D· PaurbutteeDebe~,:as Brah~n. ll.amgunga, c;but'k .. l' ~ 'Apr. - I- De' l"' 1 It appears (rom the :d.aro~~" 
erbutty, b(ahmill. report, tbat the deceased hat 

, ., - left a SOD aged about 16 years, and that she was not with child;. tAe 
deceased possessed DO landed property, and was in indipf circum
~tanees. The deCeased burnt herself 'on "the funeral pile ot her bill
band f)t ber OWII free accord, on the above date. 
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.J.'(ames 8Jld Caltilll' 1 I, I iDatc, 
, , IliI!Ir Husban~ _ ,oB'Bufumd-

lB.w~t pJIkt' 
J urled ICIJ~I1i~ , 

I • 

n"E l\l.,A.;R K s.' 

."" f1.4 MUQt,lu$SOdah·,,~r -,sa ltJ[teJ- -i .Ra~lt\lT~ MujUIao,.. '1'!Apt.l irl2'3 ~eah- . r"'appeil~ti0m:tbe fla-ogah's 
;1 1 ~ J ] J j 1 ~ 4 L 1 adur, kytel. ~ I report, that the dec,ased has 
£Ilk ). ., ,1 " "" left. i sons, the eldestJs about ~5, ~and the other 20 years old ;1 and ~hat 

1 , f. J / _ \ she was not with chil. The dec~aseJ was by profe~slon a f~rmer. he 
j ,~ ::,"J I ' possessednolandedptoperty,andiwasm indlgentclIcumstandes The 

'1 . }.. ,dec~ased burnt herself on the fun~rallile ot her husband, 06 her own 
~ : .. _, free accord, on the d~te above speclfie • 

• l - 'g. ~.< ~eemoota~ _ _ 59 Do _ _ Ramguttee Dutt, kl te I 2 Sept. - I Tugran' -I It appears from the parogah~8 
• \ , ~ t;eport, that. the. deceased has 
~ - left no minor childree, and that s.e wa.'1 not with chIld, The husband 
~ , was by profession a farmer, he po,'1essed no landed property~ and,was 
-.!' , in very indigent circumstances The deceased burnt herself on the 
J! ' (lfneral pile of her hu.sband, of her own free accord, on the date above 
"f specified • 

. ~. ~_g. _'Do_..Bindrab... -"- '"" ~& .chundaut. ..8ucheeraxn..Haulda··1 t -:JOeL. -I Ktlla~yJ .Jt.-appe&l'S .from·th&.darogaMJ .. 
. '_ chundaul. 1 _ .r report. that the <teceased halt 

,'.' I .left po mipof cIilldren, and that slle was not with chll(\. The husband 
~ , was by professIon a farmer, he possessed no landed property, and was in 
0. _ _ _ _ indjgent ~lrcwnS1anees.. The deceased burnt herself on the fUl)eral 
~., ; pile of her husband, of ht.'r own fre~ accord, on the above date. 

:~ io. rio lauj6sore .,'~ 35 Kyte, _I - Gopeen.uth Ghose, 15 -- - Cutcbooall I It appears from the daro~ah's 
.~I' ., , kyte: .. report, that the deceasedi has ,< - left no chIldren, and that she was not with child. The hu~band was a 
-A - \ . , .• . . { _!' • fartbet', 'Ire passessed 00 landed property, amI was in- Indigent €lrCUm· 

stances. The deceased burnt herself on the funeral pile of hel'! husban(l, 
, of her own tree accord, on the date above speCIfied. 
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II.' Do. RoopnraIa • -,30 Byde -I'" R~ ~uttun Sein, /13 Dec. - I K'utwaTee I It appears from the darogah~s 
• ~yde. farah. report, th~t thl7 deceased has 

• : • :; 'I, ,( c ·tettM ini"nor. tJbdapen, and! tnat slle:.owaw not. with chiia. The husband 
\ . was br profession a doctor, he possessed no landed property" and 'w4s 

, ~ in v~ry, indigent cireumstances, The deceased burnt hersiflr on, tl.le 
., 'funeral pd~ of her husband, of her Own free accord, on the dat4 specified 

in tM precedmg colulPD. ' 

• 

I 
, 

1. Unknown"..' ' .. - Sli~'.. Chut.6rrnaraln, Uiooqro l!a Jan. 1~~i3 Luckippor This wo~an was burpt oriJ the . funeral pIle of her husb",nd, Wlth
\ out. the knowledge of the po1ic~ d~rogab. PunabllaralB, brother of the 

• deeeasedllusbaud~ and"Otlt~rs" wM ~re present attliesilttee, ~ave lIeen 
summoned.; for the purpose of inq~ring into the reason of thel.- allolving 
the woman to be burJllt WIthOut die sanction of the poltce, :FroIIJ the 

, report received from dIe d&rogah, it appears they have absconped. -

.~" ].I usa.' .Pattoone~'~ 1~ 4Q J ~ogey' .,.' Kirbynarailndoogey • 4 Mar-, .. Beguugunj;e This woman was buried lwiih 
the remalDS of her husban., in 
compliance to her own wishes. 
The de-c:eased· had &utnclent pro
perty to support herselfdece:;tly; 
She ha4 nf? I!iSUE:,' 

• , , 1., ~ ~ 1 

, , 
, l 1 , " 

. 
'" ·'s6 n·' -\ '" 'ntu'ss"rarit 

... 

.. , 
7 MaY, ... • Do • - - __ • De. 

4 Feb. 1823 Rajaball1'" 'fIlls sacrifice took l,>lace ae-
, , . .cor-ding"' tQ the .ceremony of saha-

, ~ I ,'. marana.~ Mussumlie Sonna MaDa, 
alias Doorga, had no infant chIl
dren. The police officers were 
present at tile time, lIer hus
band's profession was that pf II 
Bengalee mohurer. He h4d A 
petty Jalook of his own,; 
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HINDOO: ~t-{DO\VS 'i~I~IOLATED. 

CAST. li ame. 'and Cast or 
IhelP Unsband,. I Date 

of Buming. 
fIr what p"rlCt 
Jurl~dlCtli>n. 

"9 ; 

8 July 18~ lt8jah~ry 

D- .. - R&n)kislleo, sein .. - 21 -

• ;s. 

~El\lARKS. 

a • 

Tl1is. iacrUioe tOok place agree
ably to the ceremony of ,saba
marana. MussumutDydmy.tlhad 
no children. The police '!Vere 
present at the time; and her hus
band's ptofeSSl9n was .a Bengal 
moburer • 

'fbis sacrifice took place ae. 
1:oaiiog to the cereQ\OJlY ef saba
IDarana. Mussumut SurreSlOutt.r 
had no children, The p0hce 
officers were present at the time ; 
and het husband h:lll been in the 
service of a zemindar Q a Bengal 
roohurer. 

. .. .. s 8 Sahoo .. Luckbeecaunt, SMO" 1 a Sept. '- 'IMa. saOJitu:e t"/ilk pl{1ce ac
cording to the ceremony of saha
marana. Mussumut L\lleeta had 
no children. The pohee officers 
were present at the time; and her 
busbaOO's profesSion was a sllop-, 
keeper. 

..... 
f" 18 Byde ~ • RuttunnlOlleYigopt .. lQ No". - Rnjabat}' This sacrifire took place ac

cording to the ceremony of saba
maraQil. MusswtwrSurbOOluogla 
had no cluJdren. The pollee offi. 
cers were in attendance at the 
time. Her husband had been in 

I 
1 

t. Muss' ltutton. r.laul~·t 
lah of 1\fqu~a Bul. f 45 
bOtnaree - - -~ . , -

: 

.. . \. 

\ the service 'Of a zemindar a$ l1n 
attorDey. !: 

, 1 

J 

:. 
Brahmin. Shibchumf. bhlltta- 23 Feb. 1813 MiUrsood~re Thetlarogah's report ~ates ~at 

charje; 65 years of agE'. the woman had 5 sons and 3 
• • - daugh\ell ; 1M 'SOns fr~ 1 tear 

or age to 11HZ 'years, the daugbtet"s from 5 to J 8. The infant son 'W&$ 

ptac~d under the care and charte of the wife' of the eldest son of the 
W6lllan; and for its saitable mamtenance an engagement wQ.$ entered 
~ntQ ~Y her and her husband, who possesses a wook and otner pro~rty 
lil.dlicJ:«llt for the purpOSE'. , . 

l'b~ w.idow burnt with tbe body oC ber busband the day subseqaeBt 
to his decease. The ceremony was voluntary, and perfollXled, in aU 
respects, in conformity to t~e reJ!~ion. of thy ~l'tie.. , 

< f 
I~ p. )JnGbbr - .. I- 45 Kah~ • Rampe'fud, buxshee 14 ~lar. Jh3 Boosna .. This womart ten no children. 

She burnt on the funetal pile of' 
her husband t days subsequcJ:lt to 
his demise. and witll ~s' body. 
Every precaution W88 taken ~hat 
the ceremony was perfdrmed. ac
cording to th" Hiridoo law, 'and 
tbe inltl'UhtidS or petnme~t • • 1, 

I' HI • "- 1 j t t ( ~ ... I f 
Mt~UNS1NG ,." '-., ~. ''1 I , 

'\ <! .Ill...... I, r 

\, . " .~,:, "!abo~t 
1.. MlllSf,l\tobo.m'yah.!p t- 30 
..4 ~ ( \. ' t _ ; {! ~ I" . i ep" ! 

"~ • J h 1 ",.t, I, .!~ \ 

,itS. 
1 

j J>t~~ t.l 'PJ Jf.)fJ(~ ff ~ f\ t 

\ .. , . ," '. I l. _ /) 
• I 

• 

1 1! ~ r J 1 t I 
, I 

• '!.<. , a· - ! 
, " 

~ or 1 ; 

Brahmia • 
I 
I 

i 

I 
I 
< 

I 
j 
1 

I 
\0 t ' 

Kishn,nund Sirmah, 
brabmiIJI. 

• 

. F f 

l~ Jan. )1J2~ Thanah 
l.ushker .. 
po~e. 

) r .. ' 

The p.olice officers were, in at· 
fendante during th~ cerelD9ny. 
Profession, •• jajJlee.- Pays an
nual reveDllG to iovern~nt~ 
13 rupees. 



C 1 . , HE -
Dn'ISIOW at DAdcA ..... tOfltinlitil. 

j CASt'. :a lH.l.A.R. KS, -lJamt'S.f} ~nd '! ' '}tallle. aid Cltst bI' Dale - rA what Police 0' 

SUIT££5-, ... g\\', dell Husbandr. otBuruiu,. Jurlwicl'kui. I 

- -: M~st fflAu~~~e ~ ~ 4~~'j""'d-~r-· .--,. .AjOodh~~:,--;C1~gyt -~ j~~~'13_1 Thudah.. Sahamaranl, ~'hhouJ Itij, 1~ 
· - . . aged 50 years. any way inebriated, a~ in Icon-

I ~ • • formlty With the Shllstdr & bhrl~d 
J I j', I J 

, I " 
I " 

" 

I' 
, I, I !" 

I' , 

a'nYc at the same tlmd with her lleceaaed hu.sband, in the prcsdnce «fr the 
darogah and Teetl1 <;bazee, burkundaze; dIed, leaving ISlue'LI loq and 
~ daughters, 1 daugijter aged 20 year., and tbe other aged 8 Tea~ the 
oonaged .. y..... /.'roC ... ;.", pUly; reported to ba •• ba:.. 110 .. 

I. n- ~~~:: ~. -.S ·Kahqt _ &'dba_ ci;:~IC: - ~ fc,,~. Sabamara ... ~tboU; beids In 
," r [, ',f,"" : , .. ' kahel:lt"Ii~d 50 years. i any way inebriated, 'add'in COll-

I , ~" ',j I 'J : '. .' 'formity with the Sbastdr I b'*nN 
I, ( '. • «, ! .,' fl' I' : at the same tIme wltlher deCeaBtd husband, in the presencd orUutty 

• r I' " 'r' J '. I I Kishen, mohurrer of be thannah died. leaving issue, 3 daugbten4 the 
, ' I t,.. "" , " l ! I eldest aged 9 years, ~ e second a ears, the third 3 year.. .rrofeiiiOf), 

" l t garisty i reported to lave been in espectable circulDlitance •• 
! I I, ! 

'If. D!!'13ld4e.,,' ... ,,,-' - !U 'Sa-hoot - Ih:t\oTI, ~aflj)d) 1lged. 1'i.. ""' eutWallrJ 

~ 1 j I I 

· . 
, ' I I' , 'J ,. '. ~ 'I f I 45 yearll. l, I 

; 1/1. 1\ PI .. [I 1" I I I 

k l S ')l, '{IT'l' 1; !: ~! 

• 'flO .. d- • ~ ~utJIed it \ tlJe 
same time With her dectasedlb .. 
band, in the ,Presence' of RaMo 
chundar, actlOg jemooar, aftd 
Chund Sing, burL.undale ot tb 
CutwaIly; dIed withdut ill"". 
Profession, ahopkeeper I repdrte4 
to haTe beta. in. reJpedta\lJe·lc~ 
cumala.oee8. : ~. 

Ich '. 

, 0 , I , 
j ) "', 

, I 'I , 

, , 

I I I - J 

'I I ~ , ,J 

, ' 4. I n· Attr~U8n. If. I .. j18 Sooder - Ramdhun, sooder, U Feb. ~ 
I H 'J • , ,,' aged 25 years. 

Cusbah • 
I , n· - d· - do burned at the lame 

time with her "eceaaed hlU~ 
in the presence of Cballnd O~ 
burkundnze. The IIuperior p.lke 
officers of the ~hannah laapp;ned 
to be absent on uutyaC the time 
that the above ceremony took 
placC". 1'rot'culolt. empentt1';
reported to have heeh in low 
circumatanc:es. 

I J " t (, ~ I< ~ l i, 1 1 '- f 

II \) I 

, ' 

" I 

". ,,. io Joogy - Bhajyendth. joogy, 10 April... Thurlab,. DOl ~ de .. d· buried ali,e ~ 
-ag.ed 80 yeflrl. ' the lame time With her de. 

\ ' 

, " .. , I 

.-I ( .,l. I I ~ 

6. b· Shoobhuddiafi , 
.' 

, 
, , 

ceased hUlband, in the: prestpoe 
of Gooroo Doss Sein, mohllrer, and Narain SlUg, burkundaU or JlJe 
cbannab; died, leaving issue, 3 soda; first, aged 40 year. i .edr-d. 8~da 
30; the third. aged 15 years. Profession, garistl; rej>orted to late 
~~~~~~~~ I 

1 
" to- g~ctd~r I.. Nitmbney' Keer, aoo'~ 29 May -

, der, age"d.:is years. 
Dnudcond,f 

, ' 

li tl" I; ",,.,1 , ( , l '" j ,I J I, r + I ~ I I ".l." , 

n- • de - de burnaf at ibo 
same time with her deceased h .... 

,) ltand, itt tbe pttteot!' at GoTldd 
I Sing, burkundaze of the thannaS' ~ J it )'1, I'" U 

f "\ 
1 ,i } , I 

11) ·11 , 

),1 .' t 

. " 

'}. Do Surrurukkia !'I ," 4+ & .. -

Ii' I J 

J , 
• 1/ 

• ,j 

)'t -Ji" 1) ji f 1 

- I-

, 1 , " , 

~ ! ~~ I J i f I 

.. . - - ~, 
1 fr' ":. 

I , , 
I! S, 

, ., • t f! 
.. . 

. , 

'. 
" 

" - - , , 
1 , 

9 - .. 
1,.1 Sept. -

1'1! urlaI!! • 

died without is.ue. ptofessioiJ', 
tradesman; reported to bye b4!ftl 
In respectable and rath;t afilueld 
circUtnStance. . ' 

I 

n- • d· • d· burned; at the 
WIle time with ber decdlJed hUl~ 
baed, itt- tWpr~ fA- ::Fillnb
Ghazee, acting burkundaze ,of 
tbe thannah. died "jthovt italIC.,. 
Profession, ~1; reported to' 
have been in good circumltaneel •. . 

ne •• • - - Ditto. :) 
I _ 

! 

Cusbah • »- .. d· - d· burned at t.bci_ 
same time with her deceased LUk'" 
band, in the presence of, Hart/
Khhen, mohurer of the than nab J .. 
died, leaving issae, !J sou; orrd .... 
aged J 7 years, the other 7 YearL:1 
Profesalon, d·; and retorted %0 
have been in good circuIDstlU'cea. 
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.Z1t8 ! 1 ___ :Names-.ot} - '.m4-I-c~sT. ' zq'~iw(f'CM6T -' fl D'liTl---\n:~;~ RE'~ARKi-
!~h: -~ , , ~~rrr.E~~, ,\ ' ... ,Age. ,.:, 'hear ~usb~n8s. of Bur",,::;, 1 "arIM~IGI\o, I - ,; w 

t:I,~" - ',:il\td~ .OJalt ~~:n~~J 80 D~ah~. tokenut, fchaterjeea. 12 Jan. 11823 Kusba.. rr0m tlt~ darogah's :repdtt it 
J,'J • I, - I?ttbt~«, .,., _ . ',vJ,'l~el' an~ lab~lU"err appears that the af()resald Olas 
1;'1J.. I • J - Munnee Debeea, of her o wRY free 
'J I 'I' J' " " wul, burnt herself a1o~ wltll 'Iter 
Yo ! .' I " ' husband's ~orpse, and ~bat tbltl1e 

eX1!.ted no, prolubItoty l'elscms 
for her beco~mg a ~u~e~. 

, ..~, DO GJu~ga -i\fun~e~ • u Koithen. Kenaratn DOSK; loit, - 14.,.., - A'fiuTpoor F"rom tne d'aro.gaF{s iJ'eport, it 
, 'Hlter ami (armer. • appears that tbeaforeSUKl-G~~ 

I, . " l\lullnee, 'Of her own 'free ilvilf, 
burnt. herself along. Wl.tl her .hUlo. ... 
band's corpse, and that there 
e'A~~fed. itet protl'lfi.!6ry 'rea,sons 
for her becorumg a suttee. , 

, 
, '. . , 

. ' . 

, 

,/ 

, , 

I , 

'-1 .. 'l.5 1.:!'gorj4~ - l{USheluit !loy, ugQree, l' f~lJ. -
l ! cultlvatoi.c 

Ku~ban '... From the (larogah's ,~pott, jt 
appears that the aforts.ud l~ay 
llu.Uee, ~fher 0\\ n free ~lH, bum 
herself along with her busband:'s 
corpse, and that there .xIsted Db 
prohibItory reasons fo~' her I ~ 
coming a suttee. 

• i 

Sllakoafee- From the darogails report,. it 
p1Jor.· a~ll1Its tlat tmt Iitol"tlsaid:CflOol'a 

Munnee, of her 'Own free ir~l1, 
burnt ~self aiong witli her 1l~ 
band's ('orpse, and ~at tJie~ 

\ existed no prohlbltorj! rcaSOnl 
for her becommg a sutthe. . 

7 Nov. --t 'Ueogo, - From the darogah's T,eport, it 
, appears that the afore's~ud Ju~ 

"g.uteestlN'.e. ThMOOi'arlee, otJiet 
ewn free wm~ Surnt Jie#Jf along 

1 'WIth her busband's ('~se. ~na 
that there ex~ted no p'9h1.bitpl"" 
reasons for her beco~g a ~utl 
tee. , 

,( .e.: n- Purmesutetr ': .,J ~o Ko:Ionea~.. tocllt1n"koloo, euld- 11 Dec.!- Kishen~g- From the darogah's ttt)ort~ ,it 
1 , vator. glD, ::ppears that the aforesaId Pur-

• ~ " - r -' - - , - -- \.' ~ -. • I mesuree,xOTonee, orlier uwn ifee 
• • \HlI, burnt herself alO!1&' ~th }leP 

hu~banJls corpse, and t'at t!\ere 
j existed no prolubltory reasfns 

; • for ber becoming. po ~uttq~ i-

N .. ~nesides tte ab~ve. on the 14th June 18'3: 'Musswbut Ulunga, the widGW of Joogosur Sahoo, ~hotre(l, 
, , wIthin ~~, thannah ul'lsdictlOIl of l\-iulkuCt!'ej det'eriiitned ltd bUrn herself; :and iEcended die fun'e'rhf pl1t!'a)~'g' 

with-her. ~usband's orpse; but after being somewhat smged in dIfferent parts of her body, she fearfqlly 
, - i' • ., -. cH~..te4 and- tla.ugh,- in.. oonsequen~ she. lost. heF- c~ sb& was- stlflP6rted ~ heP relatll'eIJ. It appears, 

• I huw(tver, ~hat t,l'O days after she died a natural death, probably from the burns she had received i ilnd ~~at 
, ..,. , l ' •• ".' fil1l£left'21yooog tbDdrdh, onlflfged 3'l'ear& and the oiDer si~ Dl6dtftS, balk of·whom ~ to.keare&rge of,s,. 

/, .bbe ,f~ltbet.m.laW' of t,he deceased (Runtry SaW) whel Ms execu~ed the necessary engagement UpOD stEijpt 
plper. ~ I • ' ~ 

'.. _( j '" ~I (1 

1i" '! i "_-- t ,f)'''l; ~ ( ~ l t i 
" l!;. 'NfIf~'Vetrlltif.Jl ... 1"-14-

f ~ I ,j"'j1J... I ~ t f.r .t..4~' ~ 1 
..: I, ~. ' I ..J .:'.t ~, • ; 1 : '-J t t 

BrahmL1 ,-

• I • 

, , Ii , ~ 
. \ .. -

, , ' . 
, \! ,I 

• 

i.e ¢ 1(54 

• It, 71 

, I ' j 

Ramlol!Sqakue, cast ,30 Nov. 19~3 Lokm'aO· This woman'~ husband di~ a1; 
brahmm ~ doctor; a pore. : Moorshedabad, and she ~t. 
man of ptoJ>erty in 1 herself on the evening ef the! d!,X 
l\foorsheda~ad, where , on Wllich she received the inM,tii 
be died after a long ~ence of his death. .&s she! was 
itt1rets. If" _ r . i unoer We .agf, frescriqef fly me 

\ ,,- ~.' . l ~rd~J's of gbternme~ of 4th OCJ. 

tI 

I1h.f., and ttkJre~ of a ~a'st', t'he ""1(J01\<S of whIch ate prohlblred by 'he-
• , , . Shasters J from hurilwg on any pile iotller tban (!f theIr huSijapds~ the: 

, magistra.ta'thought. it h:s duty to eOp1mlt for'tnal the prmcipal, pel'sih~ 
~ who assisted at the cerfmony. Th~ case was tried at the last \sesS~ 
I of the court of cIrcuit; 'and lD can,equence of a dlfference of! opinioa 
, between the judge add ~is law officers respectmg the sentence. has beeft; , 
referred to the Dlzamut' adawlut. Tfte sacrIfice was perfectly vo)untatn- \ 

• no unfair means hal iilg been used,! tT'induce the widow to bur1l ~ecle¥
I j 

~ • ; ~ ~ I, 
~ t-r , ..... 1' "-'- 2t1'''' !t '> ....... --.. ----......~ .......... """ 
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N8m~. and Cast or I Dale (Q .h.t Pulice 
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tah .. N' SUTIE.:S, ,Age. tlll'lI' Hosb,ndt. of 13unnng. J arUdIC:lJon. -. t. Mussc Radho DaVle .. 36 Brahmin • Joymungue, brahmin III Apr. 1823 Gagaee .. The basband or Ilussumut .. . Radho Davie fa laid. to ba, • 
t 

belm a resident or Nataw, and 10 • , lJave been ia respecta Ie circum-.. 
c::4 Iblncet, gaining a livelihood b, 
~ performing lhe ceremonH:t of bll ::: . 

religion. Al the time orhia death 0 
Z he 'WU OIl a pilgrimage tb JuS-
0 gernaut. _ 
~ 

DINGEPORE .. .. I. -Nonc.- I I I 
'" I 

• 
• .. 

-< 
~ 
~ 
< 
:.:a 

.. 
~ 

1-
ea 
-< 
,cQ. 
'< 
Q 
~ = rn 
~ 
0 
=s 
J::.. 
0 

t:: a 

1. Mussf Kylossee Debea, 40 Brahmin - Chunder Chum Chac· 30 Oct. IS23 
terJea, brahmin. 

Thannah 
Cutlea 
Chuck. 

It appeared (rom the rrpor& or 
the tlarogah. and the inquiry of 
lhe late Joint ma~i'trate. thu tbe 
Iutlee took pIlle. an coDfermJtl CO 
the Hindoolaw. The womaa" .. 
burnt with the corpse or her hpt .. 
band; .he had not an, cluldren, 
and had property IUfficiec& to 
lupport her during her lU .. 

1. M~t'-G-O-1-l,lc-k-)-I-U-nee-"'-5-~-;-Br-ah-m-i-a--~-K-a-le-e-S-h-Unk-'-e-r -n-o-"~J-l-I-A-p-r-. 1-S-1I31 Mauneo-l Kalee Shun\:er nor ap~UJ, 
brahmin. Jab BUar. from &he dar0F.'1 report, to haYe 

, been a zummdar oC 6 , &nDIl 
.hares of ergunnab CNheeporet (rom the revenue of which he defrayed 
the expenses of hi. e5tahliahment, 

". D' Ruttull Mwmee- .. ~ DO _ .. 

MllSSUmul. Golue\:, Munee bUrDed with the Ctlrpse or her hUlband, in 
tbe presence or police officers, by the ceremony or aahamarana. No 
legal obstacle to her becoming a .uttee e~jsted. 

Rauj Kifihore ChUCk-IIG Dec. 18231 Mau.~o-I It ap~. from the dnr~gab I 
erconlee, brahmin. Jab Baiar. report, that the deceued· held 

a .ituation 8A gomaahtab to zu .. 
mindar in the :\forusait, by which menns he procured a ,ub.isteace. 

Mwsumut Ruttun Munee bumed with tlie corpse 01 her hushaad, i. 
tIle presence of poliee officen, by the ceremony of aahamaraoa. No 
legal j)bstacle lo her becoming a luttee eated.. ' 

PURNEAll -None.- No lutteP. haye taken place 
during the year. ' t . 

-RAJ---SH-A-H--Y-E--' -.---~-----.~I-r---"-'---~-~.--.-_--N-on-e-'_---·--~~------l 

· "', 
• 

I. M~ Needya oj - ~ol Napit ," J K~ Doss. napit; 
barber, poor • 

1"6 Mar. , S1I3 Foor.eem- nia woman burnt, bther OWII 
baree. accerd, on che funeral pile, aud 

with the bod, or her liuabllQd. 
leaTing a married daughter, ago 
unknown. It doea DOt 8~ 
tl1a1 any thing "u administered 
to cauae intoxication or iDleui .. 
bility. The darogah tv" ha at
tendance. 

'I. Musst B'hobeeha} Be b ~ • Bhut Serma Dyebab .... 40 Do mm .. 3 Aug. 182" Thnnah It aJ!PfSrI (rom the report, that 
or Gowa~ the \rid,"".in tJU. cue reap' into 

.. . 
~oSrabon 183C Assuckaug- the bumin,g piJe "hen on fire. 

gut. and ".. conaumed., "Notice or 
thil .uuee wu not pen CO &he 
~ and the partiet be' 
emigrants from .bam, l1ed ~ 
tbat eountr.1 on beiD~ c:aUed .. 
account (or the omiwG~ 
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J. t1 »\ :. ., h .. J j , , 

~ .. - :1. Muss" KIS'Ilat\ Bye" '-; 45 Brahmm 
( ..... # V. ~ 1 II ~ • - .. f~l}lJ"" .. ,. ~ .. '~ t malhastin. 

" - .. ' i~ r "hIt ..... .II. 

Diguminur Bhutt, 1+ May 1823 Thannali' The magistrate was pres$t at 
brahmin marhurst. Gy~ the cremation; and wltli refeience 

l to the Hmdoo code, tit was in . - I , 

.( r'" 
":(" <I ">\ ' .... ' 

every respect a legal sacrifice; added to which, every persual.ioD was 
employed to make the woman r~fralD. and precautIOns t.iken that flo 
undue influence or advantage were praCtised, but all was in vam, as tbe 
woman met her fate< With cheer(ulness. The partIes being; pllgrirD$, 

...-...l~ f f..,. . . 
• resident of the Upper Provinces" thClr circumstances in hfe- could :6.,t 

__ I-. _. __ • ' be exactly ascertained, but they ~igbt be placed among the middle da$ • 
. --f---.... -.----- . • - -, - ''hEfwidow~Durnt berself With her husband's bodyl" Reported- herself to 

. have nQ children. 

'l no M,,1.-t .. ~;, - - -~ .ll31my· ::yWilu'(q~LSi!lg.ll~b~~IIo,~.rC!lI. '-_I Thannah f No previous not;ce was glve~ 
'Dawood- to·~t.he p'olice Sefore tlIe crema-

~ ~ : ' ,~ t::'. _ ~ -;. " • : .' - ., -' - " ,.nUggln. tlOB~, .J).fl;erwat,ds the thann~'h4ar 
n. i - -..., ~ - ,. ~ - . !..., , was informed by " b-arkendauze. that the woman had burnt herself vnth 
• ~. p.::':. _ ........ ~ : . ~ , .• <.' • het husband of her good WIll. The parties belong to the better sort of 

cultivators of the SOlt. The wOnfan burnt herself along With her hus
j band's body. Left t; son, betweef\ 15 and 16 years of age. 

I 

Tehl4t - Kl1ssoonli Tehley.' - 18 Aug •. - Thant!ah 
Gya< 

'\ 

This cremation took plaee·fu. 
the Mofussd; the pol\ce ofV.cet"s 
were present. The wklow burnt 
herself along with her husband's • ---1-0-.-01------------- . - ;----~-- ~ . 

-<1' ....... ~tf""""T~; 1i -:r- .. \'"' t,j" -'r-"" ~,.;1 ... d. <J,-. • '" of - ... ! 4. -'... ,t ~ I 1. t .. .. ~ ... '-- ~ 
~t~f";'~i"'~· ~i .. ~;' _~ :~.,,-_ .. _ .. ~ .. Z 1 ~. ~ ..... ~ ... ./: ; 

J .. : : i ' ,,~.;: ~ .. I... a. .:J ;. \ j 

t,,) .' '~~. ; b~ :~ahr-, .. :'" -' _.iC 6~ .iiai()~qi~ t~~9~~r.";tIpl~~IP _ 
",t. ';~ J:.,. # \. '"1 t "'~J ... "-;- j ... 'l. \ • ~'" ~_ ..... ~~ ..... __ ~ \ ~ .. ~.. ,. .- ~ _ i .4 

• '. ......... \ ~ , \1 { .. - 1. ... r.. - "" ~........ .....!. _t;,.o1JI. ..... ~ .. .. It" - il; 't ~ '\" • \ ~; t~ 1 
.. - .... -t I l." .. ~ '" ~"'- ,-<'" ~~=.... :;I' t 

c • 
~ .. ~'" l. _{"' ~, l't--'S1 f }) ~ ,l" 1..... l1f'l .... .J~ Io"(" 'if Q'\.~ .. A 

'i61~i.tKtl'lSrlt .. \:1·l!!~d~GIiyR'\ .'!: ~_' '_ I ,~~ N~ie~~ , 

!Z Oct. ;-

, 
.. t", ....... t 

I 

I 

- bod)', '$nd'lhere -WaS' JilOolmpedi .. 
meot to her.so dl'mg accordl~g 
to the lIindoo code. ·;rhey kept 
a bhop. Left 1 mamed oaug'ter. , 

, 
of - The polIce officers w~re present 

at the cremation, and the wbm8.n 
burnt herself with het deceaseil 
husband's body of hel free W,1l1. 
The parties were resld~nts of thp 
town pf Gya., ,1'pey .. ~am,d ~ hve~ 
Iihood by selllDg sweetmea~ Left 

~ 

1 -;.., 

a son, 35 years of age~ ~ 

~ : Mussumut DhunneEl kul~atin, 
I ~ • aged 25 years, was ipreveniell 

::_:-:::':_=_:-::_=-=_=._=_= .. ::._=. ========-===:=:::--;:-_=~:--::-~-+-:-:-~ __ .i\-:--~--"!:--_t~~] burning herself on ~e fJobal _ -~I. -f-' "r - -"- f " - - .. l>ite nt' fI-erhusbntid, or'nb'e"lst 

~ 1kA.4":~~ j3b(',,"l, .. '~(.~"f" l,..,'ll.!.,"''>t-..f .... , 't" t 

.~I~Y;.,fA1~M,,1 l'"\->~ "If!' ,.'~1 - r. _ - i Me, --. - ~ ,,_! S.eptember 1823, bYJ\lle '\ller~-
,. J{ !:.~t a-' I!'( _ il SltlOO of the magIstrates aUllio-

---------....;;.----+-------t--..!.------!-~---...!..----..t_-.!....----I rlty, in consequence ot the pro-
__ , ________ . __ ---> _____ f _ ... _~ .~_,. __ i t posed sacrifice bemK!n Op~sltlOn 

I 
I 

1 to the pro'VlSlons o~tlie HIn"doo'iiw,~ the wicfow being" of a tribe who 
\ have t~e priVllege f entering into a second marriagea It su,gar.ee!') 

i I Masslll'l:iuf-Dhunntl has, since the demIse other husban,.\ken~~d1 
; \, ing WIth his brother family In this city • 

.... _------
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CAST. 
labs. SUlTEES, .Age. . . - - , 

• 
• 
• 

3· MI1S8' Jnsoda - - - !IS Brahmin -
. 

4. ne Coonur - • - 60 DO - -

5. b· Endur - - • .. 40 Cheroo -

1. Unknown - - - .. 65 RaujepotlD 

2. Musst Chomee - - U Brahminee 

3. n· Gungeen - ;. .. SO n· - -

. 
4- Do Sujjeah - • ~ 4 l\{utJaubir 

, 

. 
• j' 

- "'" « ... ,r" 

NamH and Cut or bate Ix. .hat l'olkt JU~ M A lUU; " I 

tbw Hatbands. of BaraiDi. JuucllCboft. ! " 
j • -, 

Blkont IThat; brahmin .. Noy. 1~t3 ~ishnngbur The u.crifice took pUc. b+ &he 

I (CremoDY of lah~a. ft Ip
pem from the da.r~·. r~rt, 

thAi thl. 1Vomm volniataril1 burnt berself with the body oC het bwband, 
Jeaving no infant chtl4ren. neithet was she in a state oC p~~anC+ nor 
uncleanness at the time of the sacrifice. The profession of the hWband 
was beggar, and was not in good circumstances. The polich darogah 
was present at the tiDie or the perf'ormance or the ceremon),. ' 

Dbuneram, brahinin -I 8 - - I Mosheian I nu. sacrifice took place lIy the 
ceremony of anoom~ fc ap
pears from the darog "rq,ort, 

that the busband dieJ on his W3Y from his house to Adhood e; oli dte 
wire being inrormed of the circumstance, she burnt benelf to~ethe~ with 
her luuband'. (urblln two day. «net. notwithstanding tbe teniomtrbcea 
of her neighbours, leaving no infant children, neither wu Ih' in a .tAle 
ofpregnm'] nor uncleanness at the time orthe sacrifice. -

The profession of her husband is unknown; but it appe:ula from the 
report that he was in good circamstanceL 1 

'rhe thannah being about 4 cbss distant from the place' where {he 
suUee occnrred, nnd the darogaQ did not recei'fe informatJob in time, 
was unable t9 :mive at the spot at the time or the performdcc or the 
ceremony, therefote the llJte~rence of the police was nen esendd for 
the purpose of preventing the suttee, ",web took place. 

JectUIllr .chero - -126 - - lLesbegungel Thia sacrifice took pbce ti)' the 
ceremony of sahamarana. It ap-

pears from the darogaht
• report, that this woman yoluntarily burn' her. 

i-elf with the body of her busband, leaving no infant children, neither 
was she in a state of pregnancy nor uncleanne5' at the time of tHe .adifice. 

The profession of her husband is unknown; but it appea" (rom the 
report that fie \tu ia good circumstances. The poUcl! d4todl1ft did not 
receive information in time: was bnable to arrive at the spot 1t llld time 
of the performance of the ceremony. 

. , 

Ulchumbit Rae, raje-l' Jan. Ih3 Moonset - Voluntarily burnt hebelf&a the 
poot; cuitivator. funeral pile of her deecasecl hOI-

band; she left no children. nor 
was slie pregnant. Berore iLe ponce officera coUla reacQ Uii plice ilie 
was consumed. From the bllwastah given by the punwt oC thiJ eourt, 
the suttee appears to hiye beed la_fill. Ulchun1blt RU ina or « poOl
class, could neither read nor write. 

Gopeenaut Myser, J- 15 Mar - I Tajepoor -I- Mnuumut Chomee "Ol~y 
braIUnin. b-urnt liersclr witfl the (llderlJ pue 

oCber deceased husband; .be left 
no cnildren. nor i-ii 8Ile pregnanL Froiii the biirwaiUii given tiy iLe 
pundit of the court, the suttee appears to ha'fe been lawfuL Defore 
the police officers could reach the place ahe was consumed. GOSiC
naut Myser could read and write Hindoo, but was of a poor class. 

Sadee Shah, burnawar, 116 - - Butturda -/ ~rUS8umut Gongeea, '4 day. 
bunneah. after the demue of her husband. 

yolantariJ,y weilt to the spot ;,here 
the deceased husband lwl been burnt, and sacflficed herself; her rela. 
tions endeavoured their utmost to prevail on her to refrain, but witbout 
effect. nefore the police officers could arrive ahe was consumed. She 
left no children, nor was &he pregnant. From the bawastha givb by 
the pundit of this court, the suttee ap~ to have been Jawtul. badee 
Shab could read and write Hmdoo, and Wlli a man oCpropel1y, 

Parreab l\InUaw; js June - I Bhogher -1:Mussumut Sujjeah, one day 
boatman. after the demise of her husband, 

yolantan1y burnt llerseI! with the 
turban of her deceased husband; the thannah jumador endeayoored to 
p'reval1 with her from being a,sutttee, but without eff'ect. She Jeft 2 
(laughters, I aged 4 years, aDd the other ~ years; l\Iussumut !'Inm
loore, mother of Purreab Mullaw, in consequence of infirmity, imd 
having no means of ,uPF-fling tlH~ children, made them over to lUAlle-
but SIDO', mookhateer of the kekaLlar of the 'fiJIage, who hu taken charge 
olthe children, and given the usual moochuJka to maintain them.. She 
wa not pregnant. By the bawasht:\ given by the pundit of thi. court, 
the stlttee appears to have been Jawful. Purreah was or a poor class, and 
could neither ,J'ead nor write. 
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5- lIl'lSst Tooaufee .: - 20 BL~ 

60 Uobown .. - .. - 60 Brahmunee 

100f'an~ nme. blteo. 19Aog.1*r.J Taj~6re Musswnut T~ 'tOIanta-
hear; cultivator. rily burnt herself on the funeral 

pile of her deceased hulobaod; 
she lef\ 1 ~n. aged 3. years; 5he was not pregnant. Before the police 
officers could reach the place she was consumed. From the bawastha 
given by the pundit of this couit, the suttee appears to haTe been 
lawful The uslllll moocholka hJs been taken from Jyeram. uode of 
Toofanee Raie, Cor the support of me cln1d. Toofanee wu of a poor 
class; could neither iead nor write. 

Ramkesf>ore, mussu ; 17 Sept. ~ I no - - She voluntarily burnt herself 
Cakeer, 01 beggar. on the furoeral pile of her deceased 

husband; she had no chiltlren, 
nor ita( sh6 ptegoant4 From tile bInnb--tba given by Uie Fundit of this 
court, the suttee appears to haYt been lawful. Before the police officers 
could reach the pla~ she was cOnsumed. Ramlespore waS of a poor 
cIasS, and could neitller read nor write. 

Goroolpersaud, bitil lSI 'NOY. - 1)- - -I MussumutMunglleeToluntariJy 
cu!tiYator. burnt herself' on the funeral pIle 

of her deceased husband i she 
Jeft no children, nor Was me pregdant. From the bawashta giTen by the 
pundit of the court, the suttee appears to be lawful. Before the rllce 
officers could ieacli. the place me was consumed. GorooJpersau was 
of a poor c:las.s, but could read and write Hindoo. 

Tharlnah 
Billawitee, 
Bendoulna, 
3cossfrom 

the t }, .... " .. }, 

The widow in this case burnt 
herself on the funeral pile of ber 
husband according to the Shaster, 
lening no children under 3 years 
of ~oe; information was giten at 
the thannah bf'het Intention, but 
the sacrifice had been completed 
before the aniTai of the police 
officers. 

s. Mungree .... - .. 60 Kandotn.. Rummun. bndoo. i8 
petty £hopk~. 

Thannah 
Burraon, 
Batherea. 
6cossfrom 
thethannah 

The widow is' stated to have 
bumt herself on the funeral pile 
of her husband, according to the 
Shaster. leaving no young chil. 
dren. No informatioQ tras giVen 
to the police officers till after the 
sacrifice. 

+ 

nejummoona - .. 40 Gwallin - T~oO, pani; Lerds- 11 Feb. -
, man. 

D-Muttoore - .. '15 Brahminee Pursidh Oopadhee3. I 19 -
brahmin i cultivator. 

be Ujinasee - - - 26 2:einindar Soothilr ~aee. zeiiiin. it .::. 
l>abhiinee. dar bahhun; peada. 

Tharlnah The widow burnt herself with 
Kummjee, her husband's body, according 
Umurtha, to the Shaster. and left no chil-

8 coss from dren; Uie distance from the 
the ~I"."n .. }, thannah prew-ented the police 015 .. 

cer.s from t'eCemng information in 
time to be present. 

Thannah The widow l»umt h£~ on the 
Doomrown, funeral pile Gf ller b~band, ac .. 
at Ret$a, cording to the Shaster. leavin ... 
... coss from no children. Information vis not 
the thaDDah sent to the potce officers till after 

the completion of the sacrifice. 

~ ".l'hB suttee \tu illegal; the 
Doomrown, widow burnt herself with her 
at Sone- husbancfs sandals. six months 
bursee, 3 after hearing of his death. at a. 
ross from dktmce from his home. She left 

me th:mnah a c-llild 3 years of a...ae. for ... hose 
support a nephew of the deceased 
has entered into the prescribed 
moochulka. No information of 
this suttee was given to the police 
till after the sacrifice. 
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D. Muss' Soongah 

7. Do Jucldoobansee • 30 Brahmunee Ramdeal, pauree ; beg- 6 April -
gar. 

8. D° Membessia '" ~ 12 Gurrerin· Bakhuree, gurreeree; u -
shepherd. • 

g. DO Neoree 

. 
1,1. 

• 

, ,I 

D° Lutchea • .. • 45 Brahmunee Loteen Pautack, brah. 
min; cultivator • 

DO Zeera .. ,.. .. 

DO RoJraunee 

.l3. D' lIussea 

.... ~ 30 ICelvarin - Ransahore, kuh'ar - 18 - 1-
! 

Thannah 
Ekwan;ee, 
at Burrau, 
distant5c08! 

from the 
thaDDl1b. 



Zll- NllmesOf} and 
N° SlJl'JEES, .Ag~ Jah .. - -
15" Musst Spodese~ .. • 45 

< 

16. Do Jundee · - -'60 

17· DO Uchul - · · - 25 

18. Da Rokmun • · - 17 

-
. r .. 

'tS 
o~ 

19· Do Doolaroo - • 50 
.!: 
1a 
3 
l 
g 
I 

De Jaboo • t 20, - - .. ";0 
• 
'" 
0 
< 
.~ 

S 11. Do Oopmee =: - - • 40 

r.tl 
I 

, 

22. no Mannee .. .. • 4~ 

, , 
Iw 

!:3· De 13eluseea • • - 60 

24- Do Phoolmaneea- - 67 

518. 

HINDOq W~DO\VS Il\l~jOLATED. \21-

DIVIsioJt OJ' PAT.NA-cont~mled. 

CAST. Namra lind Cast of , :pate In wbllt Pohet 
REl\H'RKS thejr Husbonds. ofn"rning • JUrISdiction. 

. 

Rajpootin Rammattaoraee, raj- 13 June 1823 . Thannah This was ~n illegal suttee; t 
poot; peada. 

Jogin. - Chllttur S,?orain, jo-
gee; beggar. 

15 - -. 
\ 

Brahminee Gungabishun Patiek, 21 - -
brahmm; purr6hitee. 

Rajpootin Dbooroop Rae, raj. 24 - -poot; theliadar. 

Zemindar Sunatreeraee, zemin- 27 July -babhunee. dar balhin; cultivator. 

-

Brahmunee Dherja Pauree, brah- 20 Aug. -
min; cultivator. 

-
D· • - Issurdut Doobeh, 

brahmin; purr.oohlt~e. 
!:3 - -

. 
, 

Kulwarin- Bhiroogram, kulwar; 
cloth merchant. 

5 Sept. --

, 

, 

Goolin • J ugsoo, goola ; cultivato r ~5 - -

Brahmunee' Soobunee Pautuck. ~5 - -
brahmin. 

-

-

Hh 

Arrah, at 
Ramdeo-

cbupprah, 
2lcossfrom 
thethannah 

Thannah 
Kurrunjee, 
'at Prosar, 
9 cossfrom 
the thannah. 

Thannah 
Burrown, at 
Durhurra, 
3cossftom 
the thannah. 

Thannah 
Ramghur, 

at Pasroee, 
7 coss diS-
tantfrom 

the thannah. 

Thannah 
Doomrown, 
at Urjoon. 

pore, 3 coss 
distant from 
thethannah 

Thannah 
. Doomrown, 

at Buha-
pore, 5 coss 
distant from 
the thannah. 

Thannah 

widow burnt herself wltb her h 
band's turban. but not till 5 d 
after she had heard of tus den 
She left no young chIld. en. 
pollce officer was present. 

She burnt herself with her b 
band's corpse~ accordmg to t 
Shaster, JeavlDg fro children. T 

us
he 
he 
re· 
om 

distance from the thannah p 
vented- the pollee officers fr 
attending. 

TIle widow burnt herself w ith 
ng 

lId. 
her husband's corpse, accordl 
to the Shaster, leavlDg no ch 
No police officer was present, 

This was an illegal suttee; 
widm\" burnt herself wIth ber h 
band's shoes 2 years after 

the 
us· 

death, though she heard of 
death immedIately after Its occ 
rence, and was present when 

his 
his 
ur
hiS 
no corpse was burnt. She left 

chtldren. No police officer was 
pre.,sent. 

She burnt herself accordIng 
the Shaster, With her husba 

to 
nil's 
der 
cer 

corpse, leaving no child un 
3 years of age. No polIce offi 

hay. was present, no 'information 
ing been sent ttlI after the sa cri-
fice. 

She burnt herselrwith. her 
band's corpse, agreeably to 
Shaster, and left no child un 

hus
the 
der 
Cel' 3 years of age. No polIce offi 

was present, from the same c ause 
asm N° 19. 

She burnt Ilerself with her 
Doomrowrt , baad's- corpse, accordlllg to 
at Ekonnee, Shaster, leaving no cJuld a 

hus
the 

ndar 
n of 
ven 
fice 
lIce 

1 coss dis- 3 years of age. Informatlo 
tantfrom 

thethannah 
the intended sacrifice was gl 

. at the thannah~ but the saCrl 
was completed before the po 
officers could arrIve. 

Thannah The widow, on hearing of 
DoomroWD, death oT her husband at Cal 
at SUl'reea, burnt herself With a part of 
3 coss'dis- dress, notwithstanding the re 
tant from 

thetbannab 
strances of her famtly_ She 

. no chIldren. The ceremony 
completed before the arriv 

the 
cutta, 

his 
mon

left 
was 

al of 
the police officers. -

Thannah 
Burr,own, 

She burnt herselrwith the b 

at Ghoosea 
3 coss dIS-

of her husband, IE~avIDg no 
, dre~ under 3 years of age. 

police officer was present. 

ody 
cbll

No 

tantfrom 
the tbannah. 

Thannah 
Chosursah, 
at Sam-
goona, 

3 coss rus-
tant from 

the thannah. 

, 
, 

The woman burnt herself ae
the 

fl; no 
offi-

cording to the Shuter, with 
body of her husband, and Ie 
young children. , No police 
cer was present. 

, 
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ts. Musst Muneea - • - 30 Kundoo .. Bbag~erat, booo.. • .5 Oct. 1823 Thannah Thia W81 an illegal .UlUe I aho 
Belomtoe, burnt henelf with her husband·. 
at Beesoo- turban ~ day, arrer hI. deAth, 
pore, 5 cOS! though abc wllI with him at the 
distant from time of hi. death. No polict om. 
the lhannah. eel' wu.s present, informatioa not 

'26. Do Beernee - - • ~5' Roshem
gurin. 

Chitterdharee, ros
henguree i oilman. 

!Z Nov. '-

-
27. no Julibsa • • • 35 Brahminec Sheodial Pauree, 

brahmin; cultivator. 

28. no Sheba. • - - 40 Kaithin' - Gopaul Sing, kaeth; 20 -
m~kJitar. 

~o· D· Ramkunee .I. .. 50 Rajpootin TilSk Rae, rajpoot; '" Dec. -
sepoy. 

-30. D· Mahuree ~ .. • 60 Brahuiipee Tulloot rat buck, '2& .. 
brahmin; ~riest. 

having been aent to the, thannah 
till after the completion or the 
ceremony. _ I . 

Thl1111l&h She burnt herself ac~ordil1g to 
Doomrown, the Sbuter, with the I corpte or 
at Soap- her husband, and len;no rlung 

dursa, c:hildren. No rolice omce Will 
3 COSI dis- present, information nbc h ving 
tant from been talen to the thannd tdJ 

the tham)ah. after the completion or the &ilcri. 
fice. I, I 

) I 
I 

Chok~ She burntherseJf"itb the corpse 
TeJoth6o, of her bUiband, according to tho 

at Bhuttou- Shaster, and len no yo\uig child. 
lee, 4 con No police officer "&I pre.ent. 

distantftom 
thethanhh 

I I I 
Thannih The widow, immediatel.f on 

Kurrenjee. heariag of the death of her hUI-

Dheea band at Shargotly, butut henelf, 
Nuddee, taking lome powder of the aandal 

10 can from wood in her hand. She len bo 
the &hannah. young child. No poUee oUi~r 

, was present. 

Thannah She burnt herreliwitL her hlolJ
R:uoghur, band'. turban, immediateJ, on 

at Mundeep, hearing of his death at Gorutk • 
2f COS8 dis- poore. She left no children. No 
tant from police officer waa present. 

the thannah. 

Thannah The widoW' burnt her.e}r with 
BeJountee, ber hUiband's corpse, according 
DuJeppore, to the Shuter, leaving no cluI-
5 COSI from dren. The sacrifice was c:om. 
the thanJJah. pleted before the }JOlice officea 

, could arrive. . 

IN '1 ~ases of intended suttee, the dar~gahs~ of boomro~ EkwaTree, Burwan and Laserain disauaded the widow. {rom 
sacrificing themselves; and on 1I other occasions the thannadar of Bhubbtua prevented the widows, in consequente of \heir 
being at the time in a state ofpregtlancy. 

In submitting the prescribed Teport of suttees for the past year, I have to regret, tbat, thougb leu numeroUl chan in the 
prec~ding year, tItey amount to 30. _ 

~. Of'this number 7, viz Nos. 5, 8,9, 11,15, 18 and 25 are illegal, from the circUID$tancel noticed in the Statement. 
N· 28. also appears strictly to be illegal, from the circumstance of the widow having burnt herself merely with a piece ot 

sandal wood In her hand.. . " 
3. The 'remaining ~~ cases are to be considered as authorized by the Shaster, if the account of them, as gifen br the 

villagers, is to be 'credited. 
4. But the court will observe, that, in the whole of the aboTe 30 case., the inquiry was made &ner the sacrifice had taken 

place, the police officers not havIng had an opportunity of being present in a single instance. 
5. ~t wil! 'p'~obably be. consid~red the most remar~able ft;ature or. the present ,eport, that on 9 ot~ODl or inteDded 

suttee, BsI,DotJced at the faot of the Statement, at 'Whlch alone the pollce otIicen had an opportunity of bewg present, they 
succeedea, without diffidalty 'or opposition, JD dissuadmg the widows from sacrificing themselves. 

G. 'From the 'inquiries that I bave been able to make on the subject of suttees, dwing the last !Z years, I do not hesitate 
to offer an opinion, that in this district it would not be &ttended with any dissatisfaction of a dangerous nature, if the 
go'\'emmen"t Should deem it -proper, to prohibit thi8 lamentable custom altogether i it even appears to me, that we inhabitants 
of the district generally are prepared to hear of such a' prohibition. 

--~------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------I----. 
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HINDOO WIDOWS IlJlIOLAT£D. 1%3 

=rr 

CASl'. Dare r. wild ~ R E ll.A. .R K S. 
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- 90 Bnhminee SaJ.ibnaitb'IhUoor. 31 May 18:Z3 Thannah, It appean &om the report cf 
brahmi. Soopoul. the duogU of ~ that 

-
So. no- Boopa!a - - -'4 n- - -

.. -35 .n- - -

Salhhmith ~T d.ed on t!:e 
31st Ma,,: 1823. and th&t in the same rlay lIassmnut Bho!&h becz:ne 
suttee 1rit.h the corpse of her husband. L"poo a ftill examUution of tbe 
circumstances. it does not 2ppeu that any thin ... e::tb"'"trl COLtnry to the 
be1nu.ta, on the c:ircn1ar orders of the st.-perior ~urt. to render the wt
tee UD1Ir2n'BDtahle, as the .. oman". 8e"'e ~ go years. She h2s left £!X 

gnnrn-o.p childreo. "J."he sacrifice took p!ace by the c:eremml1 of 
Jahamarana. 

10n.-r MAGISTRATE OF MOOXGUYR - - -Xooe.- I 
DIVIsIoN OF BAR&II.IY. 

- -
I 

I :AGRAH -None.-
I - - - - - - - - I 

- - I --- - - - - .. 
. 

Mmoob, ... ""'"'"""1161 .... 1S23 I Thannah 'll ....... ~b __ - L lf~l.Tb- --SO Dhobee --.. 
• RJhsist by lI'aShing ,~ 9 months after br hosbaDd"a - dot!les. • de%Jh along with his tmbm. "The = decessed left: DO c:hildreo.. 'Ihe 

::J police o5cer d Secunderarow 1I'3S present. and ~..J. urged by him, --0 8Ild rerenl i~t3b!e Hindoo zemiadars. no o!ieftd her Lmd to - - I'l'DOaDCe her pmpose, she cootinued obstinately bent upaa her descrac-,,,J 
.,J ~ and, ~ehting the pile with her 0W'Il moos; periibed in the flames. 
< -

-
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1. Musst Rummey • • 20 Brahmin- Mukunlott, brahmin. 1 Sept.18~3 BisuJpore
cultivator. 

The widow burna berae1r with 
her husband', bod! on the ut 
September last, anll the circular 
orden.. or the nizaun.ut ada.lllt 
appellrt to have been compiled 
wltb. 

• '1.
1 
Muss' Rookmuneah - 20 Brahmin - Hurchundee, brah." 18 APr.1823.j Kutra -·1 Betwem 4 and 5, P. M: o~ Lb; 

... min; husbandry. 18th April, Seeka, chokeydar, or 
• • Uouree, situated '1 COIl from 
: Kutra, reported at the thannah, Wat Rookmuneah intended, either on 

~ 
• 

, . " 
I .. 

J:'l 
~ 
0 
Poe 
Z a: 

'[3 

- -

. ... , 
.. 
• 

~ 

that day or on the followiog one, to sacrifice henelt, '11ears aIler the 
death of her husbana. The thannadar deepatched the mohurrer and 
two Hindoo burkundauzea before BUDsef tlie same evening; On ~ir 
arriving at Jaouri, within 1 con of D~nl1ee, they perceived by the c:row,da 
returning, as also by tlte flames that were apparent, the auUee had taken 
place. On inquiry, \it appear. ~e husband cUed 5 yeara before, and 
that the widow, notWithstanding the endeavours of her relatiON an.c:l 
friends to persuade ber to the contra1')', sacrificed herself 011 a lpot 
where a 8uttee had loccurred the year before. She left a 10D, agod 
above 5 year., to whom she gave what property ahe had; viz. sa bufFa. 
loes, a bUllock, and tro omamenlj" :: 

~ i ' 

1. MusstHunsee .... ·80 A brahmin Govind,brahmin - .13Jan'I~231Betio~ .t'"Fromthepape;a~onne~d,,~ 
woman. ~I , the case, it appeara that no ille-

gality existed in th. immolatio of Mussumut RUDaes 'With the body 
01 her deceased husband: the on thing that i. to be objected wu, that 
the sacrifice took plaCe a little time before the poJic,e officers proceeded 
to the- SJ>ot,- which tendered 8 reference to the nizamut oda.Jut oeee.-
181)'; ana, conformably to their orders of the 14th February 1823, the 
parties wha assisted therein were Fharged. 

-
~. Do SUfossuitee • '" '15 Brah~ee Gunesh, a ,Marabta 21 Feb. i- Bethoo~ 

bramin; a pundit in t 1 
the service of Nana. I ! 

I 1 

I 
3. I ~o Chundr Ch4gA. BAe, ')0 A Marahta Gobind Rao, brahmin; 9 Sept. : _ 

. ditto. singer in the .service of 

4. 1;)" Lutt Chama Baie,-S5 A brallmin 
'Woman. 

N ana, of J alecon. : 

Binack, boba; surao
bee gooroo, or Jlpiritual 
gUide of MUharaja 
Bajee Rao. 

'J7 Oct. ,-
, 

~ , 
-, 

, 

, 
I 

-

, , , 
I 

I 

, 

Do • 
\ • 
, 

DO , 
• ) 
J 

. 
! 
I 
I 

- - . , 
) , 
I 
I 

- It appeara (rom the r~ of 
the tbannadar, that ahe ,burnt 
herself with the bone. other de
ceased husband, a custom preva
lent among the Matahtai J no 
other objection whatever nined 
in the case. She Jeft no infant 
cluldren bellind her. _ 

, ' 

• She i. reported to have bumt 
herself with the body 'of her 'ate 
husband legally, and left no ether 
children than 3 married daugh-

-

, 

.. 

ters. ' \. , 
• I 

The thannadar reported; that, 
in spite or all his exertions to 
dissuade her from the int~ded 
victim, ahe terminated her reeo. 
lution by burning he~f with the 
body-DC ber.huaband, .hboUt &he 
existence of any legal obatruo-

• I # 
tlon. , I' , 

J 

1. MusstKhoossatComwar,55 Rajpoot 
. goolaha. 

Surdur Sing, rajpoot 16 Jan.18~3 Etawah • 
goolaha., ! • I 

i 

\ .. 
The sacrifice took place by the 

ceremony of salWuarana, Ol' 
burniog together with her hlil
band', corpse, and no penuaaion 
on the part or the police officeu 
could preYent the woman (rom 
.acri1icmg'berselt. -~She left no 
children. 

I 

) , 

--~--~,----.--.------------------~----------------------------------------------------,--~'--) 
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Names Of} 
SUTTEES. 

FURRUCKADAD ..,:. 

HINDOO lVIDO\YS IMl\10L"ATED. 

DIVISJOJl 0Jr J3AREILL1'--continuetl. 

Names Bnd Cast of 
then Husbp1ds. 

Date 
of BurnlD~. 

In w~at Pollee 
J urlsdlCIiOQ. , 

12!). 

'REl\URKS CAST. , f 
:----------------.~--------.~-------~ .. ~-------------~,----------------

... .... -None.-

.JOINT MAGISTRATE, DEYRAHDOON· .. -NDne ...... I 
MORADAS"AD • .. .. -None.- I 
· 1; l\ims! Granoe - .;. -.. 

>4 . 

. '. 
; , 
~ p 
t::: 
~ 
~ :a 
- ~ - - - . . 

l, ~O Rjpoot Murdan Sing,. rajpoot 
Hin 00. 

. 

-
. - ~- . -, -- ~ 

3 July 1823 

--

Khas, Me-
ruth Cnt-
walee. 

, 

-

On the 3d July, the cutwal of 
Meruth sent an arzee to the 
magistrate, stating Mussumut 
Granoe's intention to burn her
self lD consequence of her hus
band's death; the pundit having 
given a bewustah, leaving it to 
her option, the magistrate gave 
orders accordingly. 

'»OOLUNDSHUH,UR, .~ ·1· .. ... 

la .. 

.. , 

• 
• 

J. ){usst Nund Roour .. u Sonar .. ,. Ht;erah, s,onar, ii31 t3 May 1823\JOWallaPore The suttee took place by the 
, . years old. ceremony of sahamarana, by her 

. own request, in the presence of 
the policedar, notwithstanding his dissuading her from it; she left a child 
of 3 year' old, and the gr~ndfather took upon himself the maintenance 
of the infant. N otbing inconsistent with the Regulations ot: Shasters 
appeared throughout the ceremony. Dy profession the deceased was 
a sonar. 

l:. l?o Sujno... .. .. "30 Uhheer - GooJaub, uhher'1 40 Is Nov. - Seconder- The suttee was performed by 
years old. pore. the ceremony of anoomarana~ A 

, day after the death of her hUI;-

band. she c;ause~ herself to 'be burnt With the bones of the deceased, ere 
any pfthe"police officers could reach the place of cremation, which was 
4 coss from the thannah; and on asking the brother of the deceasedl who 
presided at the ceremony, the cause of such hurry, he pleaded the fear 
oCbeiog execrated by the suttee, who threatened him. No other irre
gularitY,appeared," She Je~.two sons, one 9 yeatS ol~ and the other 
ti years. The brother of the deceased, 'by name .J.VIohun Sing, took 
upon himself the maintenance of them. 

'lhe protession of the deceased \las a cultivator, by which means be 
earned his livelihood • 

1. Muss' Bheyjumkoor ;.·u Btahminee Moolha; brabmitr ~! Sept;t8!3 Jowal1apore The' 'suttee" \vas~ ill' conformity 
- to rules laid down in the circular 

oraers. 

• • 

--} i 

I received charge, SepteIn
bet 16, and this report 18 from 
that date to December 31, 18~3 • 
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ALJ.AHABAP - .. . .. -None.-

..to 
• 
• 
• .. 

-~ 

~ 
0 
E-o 
~ 
:II 
~ 

Jalee • Myeoa, jalee 31 Jan. 1823 Hassora .. She· bumt yoluntarily ~ the 1. MUist Punnee .. .. .. 55 · .. .. . 
funeral pile oT her husband. 

, 

i. Do Runchee - .. .. 45 Lodba · Gunnessee,ledha - • S M81 - V'lfihanpore - - - Ditto. 

3· pe Boondee .. .' .. 50 Rajpoot · Poorum, rajpoot . .. 30 Sept. - Futtehpore - . .. Ditto. 

4· Do nadama .. - .. 30 Brahmin • Purmkessum, brahmin tOct. - DO .. . .. .. • Ditto. 

1,. M;usst ,flurreea ~ "!IS Sheepered Amaidee .. sh~sherd;lu Ma118~ ,'nanda, . On the report of the jemadar, 
not in good circum- attached to tbe cuttwaJly. the 
stances. magistrate and his ossi&tant, to-

gether wi the pundit of the court, immediately repaired to the hOUie 
of the widow, and used every endeavour to prevail on her to relinquish 
her design, but in vain. She walked a considerable distance to the pile, 
which she ascended without assistance, and wi~ astonishing resolution. 
Mussumut Hurreea left a married daughter, aged '1 years, who resided 
with her aunt. 

l:.- ])0 Diieenea • - .. 80 Durjee • Deena, durjee; not 11 Sept. 18~3 
in good circumstances. 

Do .. - This suttee took 'place in the 
presence of the as81.tant to tho 
lDagistrate, and tbe amla of the 
cuttwallee. The sacrifice wu 
voluntary; and froOl the report 
oC the pundit of the court wu 
conformable to the ShUler. 
Mussumut Dhecnea left a Ion, 
aged 28 year., who residet at 
Banda. 

N. B.-'NQ suttees have been prevented by t.he interference of the police thiJ year. One cale occurred in 
.J une, where the courage of the suttee fded her after ascending the pue, which Ihe jumped from withou' being 
hurt. She subsequently threw herself into a well (probably through Shame), and was drowned. 

~ 1. Musst Luchmey - - 60, Carpenter Punchuro, carpentry. 16 0!:t.18~3 Calpee .. She yoluntanly burnt her.aelf 
with the-body of her huaband, at 
the 'ri1lage of MapouJ, ~ COd 
distance from the thannah: ahe 
paid DO attention to the penua
sive interference of AkburaUy, 
police burkundauze, who "81 
stationed at tLat village; and.she 
left no children of teIider age. 

.. 
§ 

:21 .e: 
~ 

t '. 
A • .. 
'IS 
Z 

a, Do N uneall .. • - SO Kait - JoygoPfluJ; seJ'\'jce; U Nov. - Soddet H .. 
and in middImg cir. meerpore. 
c:umstances. 

. - . . . 
.. '1~ Musst Dhurma • ,. ., 75 Rajpoot .. Chundoo Chan, raj- !ZS Jan. 18~3 Thannah 

poot ; service; in mid. JeUix Nal· 
dling circumstances. Ia!l1 . 

lZ. no Beecheea • - ... 22 Lobar - Ramsuharree, lohar; 13 Feb. - DGLuee 
iron smith; poor. Mundwee. , 

• . , 

She voluntarily barnt l1eneJf 
with the body of her hW1band, 
without paymg the leaat atten
tion to the remonstrances ot 
'fr. R. Walker. The acting ma
gistrate WILl himself presenvat 
the time or sacrifice. She len no 
clilldren under age. 

The lottee took place tahama,. 
rana, in presence of police officers, 
there bemg no legal jmpediment. 
MU88umut Dharma let'i !Z, 10oa, 

one aged 40, the other 32 .. 

Suttee took place aahamJrana, 
in presence of the J>.011ce olleen ; 
there ",sa no legafimpediment. 
MU88UIDut Beecheea J~ np chil· 
drell. ' 
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- - -. 
,3. Musst SUr.5uttee Daee 65 Brahmin .. Sreeldshen Oopadhea, 14 Feb. 1823 "Tbannah The suttee took place i!Mama_ 

brahmip; beggar; poor Cal Bhyro. rana, in presence of the pohce 
officers; there was no legal im-
pedIment. Mussumut Sursuttee 
Baee left an only son, aged 21. 

0 4· Do Oodwuntee .- - 52 no - • Tulleram Tewaree, l7 - - 'l'hannah The suttee took place sahama-
dO; cultivator; poor. GheeHutta. rana, in the presence of polIce . . . officers; there was no legal Im-0 . . pediment. Mussumut Oodwun-

tee Jeft 2 SODS, one aged ~6, the 
, other ~2. , 

0 

5· DO P.urwuttee .. - 85 DO · · Moorleedhur, de; 9l\iarch ... Thannah The suttee took place sahama-
merchant; middlmg Cal Bbyro. rana, in presence of the polic~ 
circumstances. officers; there was no legal jm-

EedIment. Mmsumut Jurwuttee 
en 4 sons, one nged 51, who 

came with her to Benares, and 3 
in her native country, Nepaul. 

6. Do J ashada Baee .. 53 DO .. - Bysajee, dO; cultiva. ~~ April - Thannah The suttee took place sahama-
0 J;or; in middling cir. Do. ' rana. in presence of the polIce 

cJJmStances. officers; there was no legal 1m-
0 

, pediment. Mussumut Jushada . 
left no children. 

-
'1..' Do Ooma Baee . ... 50 Do · - ,Ambhajee, dO; ser· 13 May - Thannah The suttee took place sahama-- - ....... - -

~ vice; wealthy. no. rami,. in lhesence of the police 
i officers; ere w.aa no legal Im-

:;s pediment. Mussumut Ooma 
-~ - Raee left I EODS, one aged 40, g the other ~o. 
i = 8. DO Radhamonee - ~ - ,50 po - · GOurmohun, dO; ser- n - - Thannah The suttee took place sahama--• vice; wealthy. DussUll'l1ede. rana, III presence of the 'police 
• offi{:ers; there was no leg31 im-
• pedIment. Mussumut Uadha-- monee left a daughter of age. Cl) 
~ 
~ .!}. no Bhowanee Daee. .. 50 ])0 - - Triumbuch ~hutt, l.IoJune - Thannah The suttee took place sahama--< 
Z do. cultivator; in JI\id- Do. rana, in presence of the polIce 
~ dling clrcu~stanGes. officers; there was no legal im-
~ Eediment. Mussumut Bhowanee 

1: eft a daughter of age. 
~ 
{.J 

10. DO NucQlee - 48 no Muiuimungul, bran- ~~ Thannah The suttee took place sahama -.- - · '- -. miD i mercbant; wealthy . Chonko rana, in presence of the polIce 
officers; there was no legal im-

, . Lediment. Mussumut Nucolee . eft a SOD, aged 1 '1 • 

11. n° MoJuckmee - ..... - M DO .. .. Mndsoodun, do, juj- 14 1u11 - Thatmah The suttee took place sahama-.. manee; in middling CulB~yro. rana, in presence ot the IPolice 

· Clrcumstances. officers; there was 10 legal im. . - pediment. J.\1ussumu Mohalutk-, mee left a lion, aged ~5. J 

12. • DO TooIja Daee .. .... 80 ~ - .. N~el~unt, d" - del .. d? 14- - - Thannah The suttee took place sahama-
do. Choui. "ana, in presence ot ilie police 

· 
officers; there was no legal im-
pediment. Mussumut Toolja 

I . . Baee left ~ so~, one aged 36, 
, the other 27. 

l3· n" Jaukee Baee - - 55 Do · · Ramcqunder Bhutt, ~3 - - Thannah ~he suttee took plaee sahama-
- do .. do j.- dO. CulBhyro. rana, in the presence Dftbe police 

I 

officers, there was 110 legal lm. 
13ediment. Mussumut Jaukee 

\ aee left a son, aged 14. . 

4- Do RaaaBaee .. '·-55 DO: ._ · Gonncl Bhutt,. dO; 16 'Aug. - ~ Thabnalr 'The suttee took place sahama-
sel vice il in middling DOS8USlllede. rana, in, presence of the police - • t . . , cJrcums~ances. officers; there was no Ie~ im .. 

, , • I rdlment. Mussumu\ Ra a Baee 
, . 1 eft no children. . 

! - ) r 
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~ 
N 
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15- MUSlt Gunga Baee '" 53 Bra'hmin.. Bheeka Butt, brah- 4 Sept. 18i3 Thannah ~The .uttee took place .aha. 
min; lervice; wealthy. Ramapore. marana, in presence of the ~lice 

officers. There was no tepa im
pediment. l\lusaumu& Gunga 
&ee left a 100, aged IS. 

J 6. 1)0 .tuclcmee naee '" 6!Z Dhoun Dboun Bhutt, 
do _ do _ dO. 

3 Nov. ,.. • ThaDDlili The suttee took place tabl-
DUliUJUl~de. marana, In preltllCe of the P.lhco 

officer.. There was no lep! im. 
pediment. .llWlllumut Lucbnec 
Daee len a sou, aged 3D. , 

I']. .po X.uckmee Baee - 50 n- .-I • Baboo bhult, brab- u -
min; beg$ar; poor • 

- ~ The luttee took plClce 4aha
DUIIUIJIleda. marana, in presence of,the pplice 

. officers. There was nc> legal im • 
pediment. Luckmee lSaee !eft a 
(laughter, aged 30. f 

18. D'LujjaBaee .. .. 60 no _ . Durreao Misser, brah- is -
min; .enice; 'aealthy. 

t ' Thannah The luttee took place _aha-
Chou1. marana, iD presence of, the ~lice 

officer.. 'J bere was no legal im
~diment. Muuumut Lu.iJa naee 

-

• left a lon, aged 30. 

N. B_During the year 18~3 one suttee has been prevented under the bewastah of the pundi", N° 6, which 
aecompanied the circular orders or the 4th January 1815. A wo~ named Muslumut Dureao KooDwur. wa. 
desirou' of drowning herself in the dver Gapges, with the corpl't of her husband, instead of burning, whicb not 
being u~ual, but contrary to Hindoo JlJ,w. was prdbibited by the police officen; then, .net a abort .tty at 
Benares, the woman returned to her native country, in the dominion or the king of Oude. 

1. Musst Hemknl~a • ... 20 Brahminee RamchurnPaudy,brah- 9 Jan.18~3 BulIeeah -I The hUllband haying died "at 
min. Moonbedabad, the widow Lurned 

with her husband'. turban before the police arrived. The heir ot the 
deceaaed, and the persons assisting at the performance or th6 rite, "ere 
summoned before tbe court, and sentenced to I month', impraonmeJ)t, 
without labour, Tbe:husband possessed t beggahl, I bi.. 13 dO, 6 rut. 
zemindaree; inconsiderable penonal property. 

~. DO Oochtah· - • .. 25 Rajpootin Dooman Rae, rajpoot 130 - - I Rutsar -I Burned with her htaband', tur-
ban before the J>olice arrived, 

Jeaving a SDn 3 year. old. The relations of the deceased have entered 
into a bond with the police to take tare or the cbild. HUllband, zemiu. 
dar, possessed estates in mouzah, Simrower, Asah:n and Maunchundcr. 
pore, amounting to 70 rupees, 5 annas, 6 ga. and which is now ira the rot
session of the relations or the deceased. Expenditure, 3 annaa per diem. 

3: . 'po' Muhurree -.., ~~ B,ra.hminee KOOnjbeha.reeSOOkuI,!SQ - ... ~ Bausde~ -1 Burned wjth the c:oryse or her 
braJumn. • hasband,notIVithltanding the per-

suasion of the police to deiiat; 
left a daughter ~ years old. 'I1le relatioDl entered Into a bond, on 
stampt paper, with the daro28h to Jake care of the child. The husband 
had two begahs of rent-freeland,JUld lome personal property of no great 
amount. The heir, and the perllons assisting at the I>eriormance of the 
rite, were summoned before the court,' &4d, after inYestigation, "ere 
discharged. -

4· DO phurjoohe, • ..I ~5 Rajpoptin Komera :Ra'l, rajpoot -, 3 Feb. ,.. I Kassimabo.11 Burne.d with her .husband~, ~ , i the police attending; DO Imp 
- ment. Left two cluldren. 7 and 9 years 01 age. Husband posseaaed the 

rights of zemindaree in mouzah N ugwah. The refatioDl of the deceased 
. have entered into a bond to take care of the cbildren. Produce of the aboye 

~ ) mouzah is 40 rupees, 8 ana. 6 gs.', Daily expendIture, 3 annal per wem. 
'5· be' Hootapee •• ~ .. 60 Aherin • Joobraj, ahil - • - 13 - ,... Bharolrlee Burnedwithherhlllband'.bod.1 

- before the. police arrived: DO 

. , 
. , 

" 

• - impediment. Her llrO thDdreu 
were marri~ aud above th, pre
scribed age. Joobray, ahit, cul-
tivated four beegaba Of land, and 

, . ' ". poueuedinconslderableproperty. 

6. no Bbowanee_ - "\ 10 K¥lwarum Gunga, kuIwar - - 7 Mar. - Reotee·. Bumed '9tl1 her hbsband', body 
, " I, before the police arriyed; DO im

pediment. Her two chi1dreD were 
wove the prescribed age. Gunga 

prasaJabourer,andextremeJy,poor. 
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,. l\1usst .5ooguree ",I - 4-0 Kandooin- Govind, l;andoo - .. gl\1ar. 1823 BuUeeah - Burned with her husband's. body 
before the police arrived, It¥lving 
3 children, 1 of whom \vas below 
the prescrIbed age, and the pre-
scnbed engagement was entered 
into. '1 he husband was a lab()U1;'er, 
and extremely poor. 

'8. D" Jyernnee .. .. - 70 Brahminee '!oolah Dobey, brab- 17 - - no oJ - Burned wIth the coryse of ber 
I mIn. husband befor~the pobce arrIved; , 

no (:hlld under age, or other 
ImpedIment. Toolah Dobey 

" posloessed ;1 share of mouzah 
- , Bhurpoor, yearly Income 6g ru.-

pees; expended 3 annas per 
, dIem. 

9· Do Bucbtee .. .. - ~8 Bhurje.; .. Shoonath, bhur .. .. 27 - ... Kasimabad Burned before the polIce ar-
, rived wIth her husband's cloth, 

I 
having one son, 10 years of age. 
The husband was a cultivator, 

- and Tery poor.. Tlie gorayte for 
, . not glVlng timely notIce at the 

, thannah was punIshed. 
, . 

4- Apr. Bausdee -10. Do Berjee .. • "r 32 Souarerie Ramkishen, sona, .. - Burned with ber husband's tur-
i' 

ban before the police arrived; - no clllld or -other impedIment. 
Ramkishen possessed some cop-

~ 
. per ornlJments, and used a seer 

'" of gram per diem. llS 
.5 
~ 

11. D" Bissoonee- .. 22 Dooiharin Nehal Rae, booihar Zamaneah Burned with her husband's clothes e .. 9 - -
~ 

, 
before the polIce arrIved; no 

, child. The fire IS said to have 

• come from her clothes,. without 
1 commuDlcatlQn; no. impedIment. 
a Tliehusbandwas a culti."ator;ancl 
~ very poor. 

tIJ 
~ 

Do Koonjeia .. ~andooln Mantell, bndoo Ghosee Burned with the papers of her 0 12. - .. i)O .. 12 - - .. 
Col husband before the police am ved ; 
~ 
f,:Q , left four chudren above the pre-

~ SCrIbed age. Maaich was a dealer 

::r: " 

in salt, and one of the sons (of 
-Q 

, age) deals in sugar to the et-tent 
-

of about 7,000 or 8,000 rupees: 
the monthly expense estImated 
at 7 rupees. 

! 

Acheeall, bhur - Bulleiah .. Buried with her husband's tur-13, $onuaT~ - .. . - ,,20 Bhuria ~ 
.. 27 - -. ban before the police amved; llo 

child. Husband was a labourer, 
and very pdor. -

14· Kudamee - .. .. -30 Booilwia UjOOl" 11ae, booihar ~May - Mobama~abad Burned with her llusband's tur-
ban before tlie'police a,rrived; DO 

... cluld. HusbaRd w.as tt labourer 
and very poor. , 

15· Ejcutll$Uajr .. , .. ... '18 RajpootiQ Soogund Ray, rajpoot 6 - - GIlose~ - Burned with her husband'scbrpse . \ before the arrival of tbe police; . . . left J daughters above the pre-. scribed age, ~nd one 6 days old, The thannabdar sent in the hellS of . , , 
tb~ deceased, who pleaded ignorance, and after investigation were , 

I released. Soogund Ray cultivated 20 beegahs of land, and was pr.o-
. . , prietor of a mango baug, and baa shares besides in 6ther four. They 

are DOW 10 the possession of the heirs of the deceased, who entered mto 
- II bOlld to take care of their chil~~en. Dally expense 6 seers of grain. . I 

16. Kham\lall ': -
"'43 Brahminee Sewna&ht Pandy, 11 Nugral\ Burned With ber Ilusband's corpse - ~ - - .. 

. . , > brahmin • before the police arrived; no . J , 
I-

. child or impedIment, and pos-. 
, , • . '- sessed no J?roperty ; lived during - - , 

their bfe·time upon alms I and 
~ charity. 

Kk 
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18. Kenooee ~ - .. .. 2~ llhurin -

19. Rais~mat ... .. ,., - ~2 Brahmin-

lZO. So~nc1Il\'Pose~ 'II .. r 18 Rajpootiu 

: ' ,lZl. CW>la~s~e~. '" 'T' ,. 50 Bburun. I· 

DG - • 

" 
• I , 

• 'I 

t. 4.... J 

, : .. ) > .. ( 

~3. Nowlassee... • .. - 30 Bhooaline 

\' I.J 

'l 

j f 1 I i 

I" f J J J f t 

, )114- So'be~n.ee, i ... ~ 'I' So Cpunarin. • 
", 

, \ .. 

~ .. . , 

! 
\ 

< I 

- ~o Rajpootip 

l{hutag, 'Inoiree ... 13 !rI~1J823 ll~lIrro~le~, BUl'DechrithhuhwbaDd.'a bod1 
notwithstanding the eel'lr.auiolll o( 
the police to desist; left II W1ugh. 

t ten, the eldest 5 rCllrt of II{lc, 
the yOUD~est being 8 mobthl ql~ a 

I the relations entered 'nto "bo 
, prescribed agreement 1fith the 

~lice to take care ofLbe duldten. 
I Khurug. quolrce. a cllltl',ator; 

monthly expense. amoCUltcd. to 
3 rupeea. I 

'l'hakur, ~ur • - 13 - - nuootte~. Burned with her husbaQd'. body 
before the arrival of the poUcO. 

, The darogah rc,P0rta, that ~e 
\ fire was commuDlcated from ~er 
I clothes. which ignited itlelf; no 
I child under the pre8crl~ed Ii~e, 
! or other impediment. Tha~ur 

BbowannyBux, brall- 19 -
min. 

~ was a labourer, and verr poo~. 

M ownu~ Burned with her husbllD4"' c01l>le 
Bhawjun'l notwithstanding the pef.uulPn. 

of the police; no child or 0ter 
, I prescnbed impediment ; ~usb nd 

, was poor. ' 

Hunsraj Siqg, rlljpoot 23 - - Bausdee ~ Burned with her husb~d'i bidy 
I before the police arridd; let\. 
I 1 child, 9 months old. tbe r.~ 

tions ()f the deceased have entered tnto the prescnbed engag~ent, oi 
stampt paper to take care of the Chl~. lIunlraj was a poor cuJtivatpr; 
the rather of the deceased i. hissadar. of 100. rupees, Dnd daily upen.e, 
... annas. The thannadar has report~d, that the goroyte and uncle of the 
deceased had come to PIlY r!Wenue ,t Ghazeepore when the above ~it. 
cumstance happened. 

Durson, bur - • .. 31 ... -

Soobhow'fd-- - .. 14June -

Rootee '. Durned with her h11lband', tur-
ban before the police arrived, len 
!Z daughter., ~5 and 30 yeal'l. or 
age, and I Ion 5 year. of age.. 
The darogah reports, that the tin' 
was commllnicsted (rom her 
cloth .. , which inSamed itself. 
Husband was very poor.. I 

no - - Burned with her husband'. tpr. 
ban before the police arrive,.; 
left .... on. above the prescrdled 
age. Soobhow was a poor labourer. 
The darogha reports that the Gre 
communicated from hu: cJotbel, 
and ignited itself. ' 

Kunkoory, bbooar - 15 - - lIabommed- Bumedwithherhusband'.corpse 
.bad Loshgar. previous to the arrival of the .,~ 

I borry. lice, DQtwittJstandiDg the peI'_ 
suasions of her friends and relations; left a daughter I year tId. 
The prescribed agreement was entered into for the care or the child. 
Zemmdar, in mouzah Ottahee, of a 6 ahare or ~ beegabs, and worth 
property ~D1ounting to ~o maund8 bf grain. The goraytee or the vnlage 
reported the circumstance after 3 day. at the &bannab, (Qr whlc:b ddi, 
he was punished. Daily expense !Z .eera of grain. \ 

OrdlfUDt, chumar - 24 -

GoOftaroy', rnJpoot. lZ'1 - .. 

Dulleeall • 

I 

nausdee -

, 
Burned with her husbaqd'. body 

before the police arriv~d; tef' 
I .on aged 35 yean: no impt;di
ment. Husband was a war 
labourer. I 

Burned about fout momha aler 
her husband'. death with aatiel of 
bit, before the police .aniv,d ; 
DO child under the prescru,ed 
age, or other impediment, and 
possessed of DO pro,p~. ~ 
go!!'ytee for ~t gnw, ~1 
notice was pun.i.shed. I 

t 
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~ I' \26. ChGokeeab. ... ,lO '.. .. SO Rll'jp'llt(n Pirth~ SIng, TDjpoot 4JIo111 1.8~3 I J3ad8d~.. Burnedwitb JJerJ~usband's bqdy 

I' , 

, ) 
, t -
.' j 

.' 
n I 11 

"'{ ~, ,"" ) r 

, ' 

I r I I 

) 0' rt before the arrival of the police, 
left 2 son!!, one 28 and the other 
12 years of age. Husband pos
sessed property to the amoun_ of 
700 rupp.es, besroes beltig a put
teedar 10 the share of' Gomdah 
SlOg's zemmdar Lumbadar. of 
mouzeh CIlatta, the annual pro
duce of wru.ch amounte4 to 500 
rL!pees; expenditure 1 l'upee per 
weill. 

:,. 1-7,-, Gungajullee - - -!2S Quoil-ten - G unga, quoiree - 5 ... 
! 

nalecah - Burned wIth her husband's corpse 
before the pfl)iIce arrived; len 2 

sons, one 9 months, and the ot~er 
5 years of age. The relatlQns 
of the .decea&e4 enterecl int~ a 
bond to take care of the ~hIldren. 
Gunga was Ii pOot' labourer. The 
goraytee wa& .summaned 6nd 
pUnIshed for neglecting to gjve 
due notice to the polIce. 

•• 
, , . , 

I . 
I 't8. . , 

l)O- .. - .. ., ~ '_~o BTabminee Igouwdaw Pandy, 28 
,. brahmm. 

Balleeal -I Illegal. Burnell 2 months after 
the death of her husband, with 
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~ 
a-1, 
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" • 

, I 
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1 

l 

I l' 

~ ~ ".. .. l 
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r, . . ' . 
I , 

-
1 
! 

. , 
r 

i 
""ondooT 

I 
, I 

.3t. .BhucI...tee Chumarht 

" ... 
• ~ i J 

, ! 

, 3~'1 l-t-qn,eeall ." ~ - ,,,! ~ nrahnunee 
I . , '. I ' " t 

",' 
. , 
, , , 

c , ' 

! ' . 

- , .' 

~ I (t t. I \ (r ~ 
.... ' {\) j J,' 1 

• "f ~ • ',u;::, ; 

, hiS strl ana tnllow-, fief6re- the 
amval of the polIce. She-asc(md
cd and lighted the pile volunta
rily, without the interfelence of 
any other person. No .child or 
:lny other Impediment, and pos,. 
sessed no property. Husbo.ml 
was a beggar, and Jived during 
their lIfe-time upon char~y. 

Hitcba, btabmin ~ 1 ..Aug. - R06tee- ~ Bltl'ned with her husband's tut-
I ban SIX days after hIS death be~re 

the police arrIved; left 3 children 
nbove'the prescribed a~e, and 1 child 2 years of age. The rel~tion$ qf 
tile deceased, who aICl~d and assisted In the performance of lIte rite;' 
were- summoned bemrEt the court; :they pleaded ignoran,ce, and ~re
released on entermg iito a bond !vith th~ police to take car~ of the-: 
children. H Itcha pos essed :l share ill 12 beegahs of land" andi m: 
~ beegahs of. -!l18ngo b ug, • , • 1 

Bhoo), L:opndoo - - 2. - -I Rutsar i-
I 1 ~ 

Burned with ller bUSban~s cc~se 
before the police am ed, eft 

Bhoje, ch\lmar - -

, I 

I r 

, , 

5 

6 

Birgah, rowmear - .. 8 

I I 

2 SOilS, one 30 and the ther 12 
years of age. Bhool was a de et 
in sugar, and hiS ex ndit ra 

-' Rootee 

about a rupee per die.mJ . 

• Burned with her ~usband;ls corf e 
before the arrival of tb I pol e. 
No i:hITa or otbe't imp dun t. 

, Bhoje was a poor labour,·, 

~ Burned with her husband1 potHey 
(or sacred books) beford tbe "0-
lice arnved; no child. 1;he rdla. 
tions of the deceased wlio IUded 
and aSSisted in the perfor.hancd ot' 

• the rite, contrary to the: Shastbr, 
I weretlummoned to appeal' bef'pre 

the court; pleaded ignorahce, ajld 
were released. Dom~ pps_ 
sessed no property, and W2l$ a 
beggar by profession. I 

" 

Bausdee .. Burned with her husbadl's bOlly 
before the police arrwed; bo 
child, p~sessed a triflingl'~opedy, 
amountlDg to 15 rupees In grain . 
daily expenses 3 a". t 4' 

I I 

l 



EAST1NDIA 'AFFAIRS! 

. . 
I'.:d· N- Name. of} aud 

lab.. SUTl'EES, ~ge. 
CAST. 

)lames and Cas, or 
thnr Husbands. 

Date 
of Bomin,. 

~.hatpPnu. 
1 uriJdic:tloD. 

~ ____________________ I _______ ~J----------------·I---------·I-------~------------.;~t~--;:--

34- Gboolaral • .. • .. 20 Brahlllmee Goordia1, pantuck.. 9 Aug •• ~~3 Putnah:" Bamed with ber s:ndhero;boz 

, 
t . 
• 
. 

and her huaband'i dothee, 'noc-
witlataDding tIle persuaaioJ1' or 
the police to desiar. No chi~ or 
other impediment. 'lO. lhannah .. 
dar wat fined ~o rupeel (or per
mitting thi. luttee. Had :per
lonal propertl to the .moUIlt or 
about 11,800 rupee., and ;had 
land beaidea. " . 

35· M90nnah - - -, • 25 Rajpootin Mahable Ray, raj- 11 - - Bulleah.. Domed with her husb~nd'l 60d I 
berore the poljce arriyed; \ Jdl 
1 Ion lix yean or age. l\fahable Rar. wat 8 servant, and poor. 
Daily espenae I anoa. 

pool. 

• 
36. Damounee - - - • 'J5 Brahminee JewentPand"brahmin 19 - - RooteeD" Dumed with her hl1llband'. bod, 

before the ~lice arri"d J DO 

37· SheW'burne - .. .. • 30 najpootin 

, 

38. Roop~eelllah (" ,. ... 2Q Koitbin ~ 

J . ' \ 

t , 

. , . 
. 

) < • 

~ I / , 
)' , • 

.. ,. '"" ·.20 Brahminee 
, . 
I' 

I ~ ; 

(' t \1 l i ! 

- ." J 

; , . 

, , < 

. -.. . 
, 

, · . 
, J , I · . 

, . , 

- - . 

impediment; abe left a 80n t yearl 
()Cage; the reJations olthe deceased have entered into an agreement to 
take care of him. Jewent Pand1 cultivated 3 beegw 10 beegahs in 
mouzeh Rampore, and 6 beegab. 111 mowzeh Deeghur; total 9 beegaba 
10 cot·, which produced about 56 maund. of grain anoualJ,. DailT 
expense 1 anna. .Teweut Paudy was also a petty dealer. 

Hurruck Ray, raj- 30 - -- Rootee • Dumed five dayl arter the llut-
pOOl. - band'i death with hit e1othn, "re. 

vious to the arrival or the police, 
immediate]yon receif'ltIg Intelli. 
gence; ahe wa. at her father', 
!louse. No child or other impe_ 
diment, and possessed of no pro
p,eny. Hurruck wat a poor cw. 
tivator. 

Mohur Loll, kait .. '1,sept.... D·.· Burned wit.h her husband'i tur
ban before the arrival or the t'O~ 
lice, ilBmediatel, on receiving 

intelligence of hi. death; she was 8t that time at her father'. boUle 
No cluld or other impediment. Mohur Loll Wal moknddwn 01 mone&. 
Dhanda Chuprah, annual produce of which belOg 375 rupee.; pa)'l 
rent to gOf'ernment 175 rupeesf balance income 200 rupee.; npeu.u. 
ture 8 aDoas per diem. • .. 

Sh.oaimber OpudealJ, 9 - - Rootee - Burned with her bUlJ.and'. bod, 
brahmin. before die police arrived; tbe 

tbannadar reporu, that the Ire 
waa communicated from the 
clothe. or itself: No' child or 
other impediment, and pouesied 
of no property. The~~n 
of the deceased waa tha, of a 

Buuaj, kandoo.. - 14 -

Purmaset', bhoeer .. 16 -

, 

J .ervant. 

Bausdee .. Burned with her husband', tar
b~ which wat brought to fJer 
by her father, before the ani ... 1 
of the police. No child uJ)der 
tbe J>rescribed age, or other im. 
pediment. Busraj k~ a .mall 
tobacco &hop, by whiCh he sub. 
sisted. 

BulJeah.. Burned with her Lusballd', body 
Jlottrithstanding the pemwiona 

I of the thanDadar and tlie Tillagen. 

, 

No prescribed ~ The 
relatiODJ of the decased have m
tered into an agreeDJCJlC h01Vtfer 
with the police to take care 01 the 
luniring children, although none 
are undei' the preacribedage. Par
maser was a Cultivator, poaeued 
a fewcattIe and amangoor'~d. 

."" . 
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, 
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Soofuggtm ,-
. 

4f.. - · . 
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--I 25 Kandapee' RDop. kandoo - .. ' - ~O SepL t8i3 I nutsUl' .. 

,-150 Brabminee FOrtnaUXl Chowbeg, '3 - -, brahmin. 
Bulleaq -

. .. 

. 

-So n- ... - ":fakier Pundy, bAh· 23 - - Bulluah -
mm • 

- 40 Rajpootin Utcharza Sing, raj- ~ -
poot. 

. 
, . 

Bllmed with her. husband's 
corpse before the arrival of the 
police. No child or other im
pediment. Roop was a poor 
labourer; dally expense, 1 anna. 

Burned with her husband's 
cloth before the arrival or. the 
police. No child or otbet'- im
pediment. 'Ihe husband died ill 
Cooch Behar. Formaun. a 
beggar, and possessed no pro
perty; daily expense, 3 p:e. »fhe 
thaDnadar has sent in the p~an • 
(Koorkoot Chobey.) who encou
raged and assisted in the ~re
mony; on iDvestigatiGQ he was 
released • 

Burned with her husband's 
corpse prior to the arrival of the 
pollee, notwithstandmg the per
suasions of her relatIons to desbL 
No child under the prescnbed 
age. Husband ~essed no 
property. 

46. JlawkooelTJ: - 19 Soonarieu Ramzeeaun, sonar - 28 - Ruosurall Burned with her husband's 

47· Bucklee 

. . 
~ ~ . 

.r . 
. 

48• B'hegraje 

-
• , , . 

-
49- Suhaiee"'l . 

o. > 
j \ , - . 

sa. UUa~ ft, 
~ -

. -

- - .. 

-
. 

- .. • 
~ 

. 

:; 

· , . 
, 

· 

."60 
, 

, 

, . 
, 

I 

.. 13 

, I 

> 
. 

ALeerin. .. 

" 

Ra' tin ~~ 

body, notwithstanding the per. 
suasions of the police to desist. 
No chIld or other prC$cribed ilb. 
pedimenL 'The husband followed 
his own profeasion as a sonar, and 
possessed no property. 

cliittoo, &hie;. • - l- Oct. - Nugrah - Durned with her Jiusband's 
corpse, notwithstanding the per
suasions of the zemindan bf the 
village, before the pulice anived. 
Len ~ SODS above the prescribed 
age: no impediment. Husband 
was {l cultintor~ possessing lri
fiing property. 

Jewbodeen, rajpoot.. 3 - - Rootee - Barned 1 month after her hus-
. baIKrs death with his clothes, 

befo~ t1!e arrival of the police.. The fire is sai4 to ba~ ignited spon-
. taneously from the clothes. No child: HuSband cUltivated "10 beegahs 
of land, paying an annual rent to'government of 7 ~ees, exclusive of 
which sum an excess of 7 rupees, arising from the produce thereof, was 
appropriated t~ his own u..~ • 

~'l"t " .. Go Buna1tVen Pamm, Inullwar.. • 6 .. ,- Rutsur .. Burned with her husband'~ bOdy 
~ 

, ' 

. , 

. 
, • I . ~ .... , 

\ I 

.;. '... t", .. !l8 Bhoocanm Bhuggtlut Roy. bhoo.. 19'" ,., . _., · car. 

before the police arrived. Let\ 
: 51- soDs, 'Doth above ;JS Years of 

, ~cre; no impediment. Husband 
was a shopfteeper; his ~di. 
ture about 8. annas per diem. 

• 
Bulleah... . Bumecl with' her husband's 

coryse before the anival of the 
police. No child or other pre
scribed impediment. Husband 
was a cultivator, possessed or 3 
oxen and trifihlg othp' prope!'tJ • 
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SUTTEES, 
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and 
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If allies and C ... t of 
.4.elr If u.bana,. 

1>ate 
of BurnlUg. 

[II ,!hat rutin 
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. -

p't. Lpgnee.,., -: .. - .. 50, 'n?JfoqtU1 80wdhuB Kooa, raj- i6Nov.18'l3 'Dawsdhee 
I j r I poot. 

,I 

" 

Burned witb~ het husband·, 
corpse, notwithstanding th+ per. 
suasions of the police tmd a~n1in

dars of the village; no prescribed impedimeoL Len ... sons and , d~u~h
ter above the pretlcribed age; posee&sed of + oxen, 1 CO"'. and t(lfilPg 
other pro{>erty, besides one-third sbare in 5 man~ trees. 50wdhun 

'5'. N~g~'T' '. .'~:. 50' ~urr<an. furoo ~ur ~:~~I':' ~ '0 _Mlw:or :o~.-::, Wi~: ::~:.::.: 
'I sindbero box on first heating ot" 

her husband's death.. The story of the son in this cnso _may be "orth 
:abstracting I The- husband in the scarcity t 4 year!' 1\);0, had proceeded 
to IMoort.h~dab~l\ to seek se"ice; after 1 year·, absence, meetinJ 
with Buseyna, a man of his own village, he sent home 4 rupees (or hll 
family, which were ,'duly deliveted. For the next 3 years .olhing WllI 
heard of him, until his son Towahier, boatman, h:ll'pened to meet with 
an acquainta1lce at Patna, who stated in conversatioD, that he had, lived 
at Moorshedabad; on inquiring for his father the acquaintance .aW. he 
.hd~ lnqwn hJ.QJI but that he was. dead. .After ,thlt the JOIl returned 
hotne, and c:omwuQicated the tiding. to his mother, who, no~withttand. 
ing his dissuasions, forthwith Lecame a suttee. The gora,t~ was 
punished for not giving timel", notice of this suttee at the thanDah.! 

,s3· Luclmab' ., .. , ., '9 Soonarun - Maherban"so~~ • "'1.5 Dec. - 1 Shade.dl Dumed wiLb. ber husband;. tur
J ' ,,' I . • ' I, ban before the arriul of the 

! police, lmmedratef'l ~n hearing othis death at Nugrah, notwjthst~ding 
the dlssuasiotls 0 the gorayte~ and the village zcmindarl, \Vh, had 

, enclosed her iq a room; the relations who assisted in the cetemooy .re 
: committed for trial to th~ court qf circu!t. The thannadar rep.ortl, that I I I', 

, the hosband followed hI. own profession and wa VeTY poor i: dAlly 
" ,,: expense, ~ l'ice. I ' I 

R-h ,~)~' 'w • • .:, ~ ~o Ahk~tjD ., GhOQrbu~, aheer - -j g -' oJ }TahomddUbadl Burned with ~er bu*ban~. inr. 
, I' ! Purbuthey. ban tbe day he died, befare the 

, • ,; ,', r I ; , arrival of the police. The bOdy 
,J I I,! "', ' - .- ~ hAd be~n ite\,ionslt. thrown into the river. She left a daulthter alwut 

, I , I ~ rears 0 age; the grandfathe .. of the chnd haa entered foto a: bend 
I ' I 'With the police to take care of her; DO other impediment. Ghoorbi,m 

, , (:ultivate,d.. I beegah 8 bis~as or layd; annual produce of "Which wd 7 
I, (\ I ., maund. and 8 Jeel" of gram, bcs~es se"ed as a labourer; e!lpenclitate, 

il T' ' '" t> J 

J ) J ) I 1'; ~ { ~ f I ~ 

I ~ 1 If, t l; t.. f I ' • ~ seers of grain per diem, and JO,rupees pel' nnnwn for clothes. \;-. 
~ ~ i J"'(i i fl j l' ~ 1: l ~ 

5~'1 s.o!nder~e:,l;- -,;"r' t J~ ,;Sr~D,= ~~~~aba,"!~i~ t! 'l$, - - Ro«ee.. BlUDedwithherhushand'.bOd1 
~ f < I H~ l~~) /f 

J) I ~ ~ j I r t ;-1' f j r I ,'I, 
!. 'I ..-

I • I ' before t'be a'triwt t1f tW poUee. 
No children or other i)npedImenL 
The 6re is said to have Ignhed of I "', I _ . 

, . , • I " ',I' I I' 
itaelf when .he ascencled ~ pile. 
Soodahana. was .a, be.G!l1f! I 

\ I \ j ~,r I t ~,} , I I 1 \ );." J I I J I 

I ~ $Oj WttelOfBussunt ;""/ ~ - Do ~. Buss*nt Musser, 14 Apr.1-
, , ,.,l -,I v' ,,' I~' I I 1 brahmini 

• j ~ r" rt ; ... , .. 1' 1 j \ r ~ I I: l i ~ 

Choqkey Was prevented (rom bJrning 
BYTE!eah. with her husband·, corpse 1>1 the 

persuasions of tbe 'iceadat ~I the 
't .: I;' t, 1',1 ;~l 1 f t 'tl' f 11 ~,~ " J 1 i , 

I I • l, /', i 'j) ~ I!, ,'_ I , 
, 

" "',' Joly I-57,. Doo1a:ecf - .. " • ., ~ (- TQOrheen .. 'Dhunick~ toor"" .. 
1 tt',. f ~ \... __ I ~ 1 f 4 ~ , ' ., I ar ... 

f" ,I ~ 'J'~~) ) 1. ~ I" ~ ) , j , , , 
.. l~ ~ If ,4 , ~t t-I • .l'.., ~ \ ,)1;. I ,l-

.. ,! I 

;1' ~~f 1~)f~ \ .... ~1'111 I""',' I 
d ~ ; t f~ II! 1-';f ~ t I', • '" I .t.1 t 1 

i • ':~-S:, lruitwa!·t.,.ll. '. ~' j .. 75 Ratp10tiD 
f.# ''''~ J'!II ~ll1.l,t1 It _ ,"! il , 

., 

( ~,,, I, ~'l S 1 ~ J I ,1' 

, i' 

..:. Bra1idlinee 
j 

l 
1 

'tJ,l/,~li~,!f~~i\nt It} f)""1 

'''til: "JI ~ :'ill'.~·~'lq) ~'~l, ·)1/' l~' 
~ .. . r, ~I t 1<'.(1 't'!t;.t} tflt ,qi ~t (it ,~t 

t . 
. ! I' • /; • 1 o. 

f - :'J.rl~" "t 
Rajpoot I- . - - . 24- Aug -

I 
o 

1 r ...... .1.."' I 1 "t i '.J (~Ir ~ 

ooorte;patl~' ~~: ~;~tl -
I ", ':. ,,:. II \ I /,;..,,; I 

• 
" (t >Itt i 

• 

village ane belonged ~. , , 
I 

Bulleah.. Seven yean after her husl>and'. 
death was going' t6 perform the 
rite of suttee before! the ~OJiCe 
arrived, but at the tljue- t e fire 
was communicated ihe e called 
from the fut;leral ~ ,,'ereby , 
slle eustained DO ~rial ibjury. 

Baus4ee. This case u noticed! ~~b not 
, a suttee; the old ",,0 "ho 

.ailJ, expired before~he r.ached 
the pile OQ which ~iDjded to 

I 
j 

(I , J 

,~ I: 
burn. I 

'~- The LushalJd <died. _. en2tL 
! :tOe ~annadar, ~n Jularing other 

.. t , • \' IDtentlon to sacrifice heneJt, pro-

.... .,.r· .. t.,. ( ;t Ii" I: t. 9 : • act, prevented her • 

I ceeded to the 8pO~Jft 

I
I .equence of the lie ality the 

1 her purpose into exe. • 

----.. --------------------.. --.. ------------~l~_ .. --------~_~_~------~--~------------·~i~il".~;~---~ 
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N° .lab .. 
Naml'! Ol} 

SU'lTEES, 
'CAST. ~ ames and Gu, p( 

lll1l1f 1# u\baociJ. J 
pat8 

of jBufoint. 
'n wbat :Pohc~ 

JurisdictIOn. 
R:r.MA.RKS. 

----~---;~------------==~-=~=-~~~-~~~~-~~~----------------~---~==-~--------~----------------------~!---
" _ 1. Muss! ,Sookhllee ~ .. ~ Aheer~ »ughoo. abar" ,Qu\ti.. J.() Ian. lSZ3 Cho."'key The suttee took place pre'tiollS 

, 

, , j 

~. Rutwee 

vator. Buckhra. to the arrIval of the police.; ~pon 
mquiry the facts were ascert81ned 
to be as stated • 

.. t t Kocn:iil~e.. Ahlikaree, kPormee'I13 -.. Thanllah The suttee took place pr~ious 
.' 1 'eultivaldr. PurtO\\ nah to .fhe 'arrival of the pollee. I The 

• woman burnt without the bo~y of 
her,:hu3band, an~ is rc:rPQrted to bave,heell.on1y 11 years ()fyeats4 • The 
enly person ascerta.med to have been concerned was the mother oJ the 
girl, for whose apprehension. a warrant was issued, b,ut she h~dj ab
sconded; anotller purwannah bUs now been ISsued and a proc1amauon. 

3- l.\lusr.\o G\1reeheen ", - ~8 Brahnaitee Beenozewack Misser, 10 -
- brahmin, (alt~va~ot. 

Ch,owk~ 
13haugulpore. 

The suttee took pIQ,c~ previous 
to the arrival of the pohce ; ~pon 
inqUIry the facts were ascert41J1ed 
to be as stated. 

'l 
f ~ 1 : 

4' Phool~a_ .. ,.. ., .. -:t~Q Koeriq .. ' Sheqdial, koeree,cul- 18 ... 
, ,tm~~Qr., 

5.' TQortpltee • • ~ .. : so Btal1~inee An~dbebartee, brah- 3 l!~b. I

~ rn'in, '\til1a~e"l?Wld;it. 

06. N'l1y~a.,t- "" ~ .. ,,~ *5 Kllultki~~~ ~!adh~ ihuttack, 8 -
cultIvator, 

Thannah 
Purrownah. 

ThannabMulI 
1I0C10Duggllf. 

ThallDi3h - - - Ditto. 
Purwon'ilah 

'(. ~uSst ~oqt~Q. - _,. ~o BhobelYhtiD B.YJoll!lth Ro.Y) bhood'- "is ..y 

- • hurl z~milidar. 
......... ~. t ' 

'FbantWl- _ The woman ~ "tbi~ ~ase burnt 
GopaJp00r. Wlt!lOut the body of her husland, 

In the presence of a pbrkontlose. 
thlfDnah (:jolpalpoor. The! pt}r
'Sons concerned and ~urkdxidaz 
.have been summo~~d; walt w-

I _ 

9. Toon~l!- -

10. foo!jhaure~ 

{ , ;, 

-I t'. Bqrru,rjeea 

. 

-
\ J 

Koorm,ee, B"yjana~. ~4tw,ar. lZf .. 
Saqpwar. etUttv~()r... " , 

, , , 

- ".I 12 Saitbw~re9. Doe~a; $ait~wai; cul,", 24 -
. tif'atof. . 

. 
.. ... ".30 B.~ee Peranydntt' P~nay, 

. -,,,. : • brafmun,:t:ultivatol'. ' 
4 Mar. -

n· J. -

, . , 
, " 

Bener~m Tewarre, 1,5 .... 
brahminlllCUltivatflf • 

I ! 1 ~ 

1 i. Tyend~ ,'" -.. ~' !" 40 

i 

, I 
I , 

. , 

J' ~.\a. Smrliiosrea ... '.. ;. \ ~- jl5 Rarp~.,tin Thingoor Sing, nj~ 20 -
, ," I ' ' ~ ,,-~ '. ,ptlQw .c~\iv;atw. 

, ! , . , 
I 

'" !( 
.. 

1 
~ , 

'Bodj?,ash -BbyroOtakobr,. bra.h~ 29 -
mi0l ,YilJ:tge ,poet. . 

; 
, , I 

I 
Mullikin .. 

I 
1 
1 , 
! 
I 

Nunk~." muUah, C111" 
tivatuf. j 

~ 
j 

«9 Apr~ -

ders by magtstrate Bot
l
yet giv~. 

Chow~eT _ In thio; case the, ~o~ .,utJJt 
nhow~r. wIthout thtl body -9f l)er ~us~au4~ 

In presen('e of th.e 'WGhurrer'.'(If 
Bhowhpor. 'The person~ lee-
earned and mohurrIer:have,ibeel\ 
'Sellt for ;. (i~ w~(s."1l~ yet 
,gIven. 

Tl'tanna.R. In this c~~ ~ 'fOjulLD lUfnt 
Mua.oIguogc WIthout the body of' h-rr husband. 

Those concerne4 \Vel.e l:o~~ed 
. to Utf'Coutt of CIrcuit. 

ChOw~ey The suttee took piaee~ llerore 
.Blawapoat. the a1TNal {)f ihe 1'ojlce; ~UPOIL 

~nqulry the facts were t-scertJlined 
to. haas .5ta~4- 1 I 

Than,all In this ~ase the s'htteEl1 took 
Purro~ah place befor.e the arrljval Of the 

pollce.. '1'b.e wmnan l;urJlt,IWIth
.out the body of Iwt hpsband. 
Those ascettam~d lQj bll'Ve been 
concerned. four in n.wjnberJ were 
committed to the cour4 of ciJ'cwt. 

,l ' 

Tliam,ah The suttee -took j>tace before 
-sntempOl'Er 'thlr mtviit :er-lLe poliCe; the 
~ujhqnlee. facts were ll~~taiAA/1 to '~e as 

I stated. l , , 
Chowkey The woman burnt ~thq9t the 
Bh.ug~l~ore. body of her Rusband" lea~ a 

l young child unpr6fided' iOr~ 
, , Those concerned werEmad¢ OYer 

1 ~ the court of circw , 1 

Cho~~ey The suttee took I!u ce ~etol'e 
Di*o. the arri,al of .t\le r,obc, ~ ~\le 
,." I fll'tts,"w~re ~rd:'r~O! be JI.S 

1 stated. i . 
Cho'fkey The suttee took ptllfe Pf'vipUs 

DbaugIlJpore. to the arrival of the @qUce; upos 
: inquiry the facts wett Fcet~ainefl I to be as stated. I I 

______ f~4~------·_-_·_· __ ------,--.~~ _____ . __ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~~_ 
.,mlll iii $ft..,' .... "'~ ...................... """,.... .... ...... .. ,...."" lUi InW_.,. '"~~~~ = t"s. ... 



+, 

= " 

... -- ------- _ ..... -.-, ........ -- _ .... --
"Nemes it }- - - aDd t. ,." "..I- ,N arnea and Ca.t or )late I [II -Iaat ~..:- I , 

7 i J I!' , ..... --11'. L ' ,> r !.... "['ft' ,I, • .a,.~U, ,AIUt~ ,,' >Jt -- ~QTrtES, t~: 1 ( ~ then HutbaDd,. _ o~ Bura,~ 1'''-o1C .... • ••• -;. !, •• ! 

- - - -- -- -~ .. , - -~ , -"'- --- . -1"===:-:-==-==-::'::::" .. ::1. ff-=:~_= 
16. Sbeokoouree - - .. ~o ,My~a¥~.- .~l1~'qUg,OO, JDullab, IS~~P{"11B~3_ Ch~~e, TbelutteetQok..PlaJepreviou • 

• ,. • I ..,' twtll'atbr. \ t', llhaU;UI,e. to' the arrival of tb., Mlice .*pon 
. " ' \ ".. . ! inquiry the facta were acer ned 

• - !, I I! t to be 111 ltated. I •• 

17· Bheemkoomar~e lot ~ 18 Chuth~e - PudamJhOOj Sbahce, 13 - L nan ah • • • Ditto. 

.. ., fl5 

19· Chuttooz:ee - • ., .. 3,6 
, " 

Kaith~n'-, 
I , 

~rahmPle! 

chuthee, tultlvator. ; NjtchlruJ. 

SoobIJauth Sing, 181\1ay 1- Tha~ah 
kaitb, wr,ter. i MODJho~ee. 

Ruie~oobj, entewQ.re~! flO- :- " :- 'ICh~wtel 
tultr;ator.. . .~ . '- -, -Oono!f1a. 

~a.. Raujranee ". t/!' ., ., 30 Saitwap-en Sheochum Doss, 17 June:- Thamiah 
1 saithwar, ~u1tivator. I NughJer. 
I 

\ 

I 
, \ 

., -. Ditto. ~ 

.. -
The luttee took plaCe preY!oUs 

to the arrival of the police. i The 
WOman burnt. without! the pody 
of her husband. Thp,e alcet
Jained to have been tonCernN 
have been made over to the ~W1 

21. Rankuree - 58 Brahml,nee MeenQrat, pandy. 1 July l-
F- -. - --~ultivatero'- - - --' f---.- _. -

of circuit. I r 

Tbantlnh The suttee took place pretioUl • 
8neeehls • .w fte-anind of tfuf'poJicerpptm 

I inquiry the fact. were aacclUlned 
~to be 111 Aliled!.· I. k 1 

ill. K091wuntee .... ~ ~b . 'no!..I: r Debeedial Doobey, ~ _ t- Chowkey·.." Ditto. 
,~ , • "! brahmin, ~ultivator. l .Unouta. 
~ .' 

• I ,rz~. Soobassee • .. .... , I'~ '15 n· ''',)of Be.nie- P.l1ndy, brah. 14 - •• ~. • • • Ditto. 
:~ • I ,nun, cuhiyator.. - I i 

· ~ ~4· Muss' Jadoo~ilnse#, - 3,0 I ~ I~ '.' ~ lIt:(rtithur ))utt/~an- 15 - ~ Than~h • ., • Ditto. 
't: ' ., , a~t ·twtil;~tpt. t ' I ~urro,w~ah 
I';) fl5· Soogundea • - - - 60 Atteetheerr Lachurg,ur, .I!!!~-:~'_ 1 - ~ ehOWfIC..,., nitto!-, 
~ - - -- - <. '" -10-.- - ;. - culfivillor.· w -_. --r- -TuiSe • 

· g ..zq, J3h~JXle~ ..." I., 1~. ~oo~~~ . Gujj~dh~, koormeep _ 31~trt .. :.... Thad . - -. • DIttO.' 
"" ! cultivator ! HUfllbbtee 

47· Buttu~eea .. .: .' ~ 26 Brallmtnee Sutara~, .opudeah, 6 _ _ Chow~ey... Ditto. 
, f '1 • - j : cultivator Bukhriili. 

28. JtuSs~~ee , .. : 11 n ~ ~. Gardha ee, brahmin, 15 Sept. _ Thanrlah • • • nitta •. 
" .. .. . \ ' , : '. cuJtiyator .' : I , • • ; ~arll~u,u1l'1 .••• -( , 

~~ Sooklitnl1If., T '. "'. h90 KoereJn. - .Soobl!D!? koer~e, cul- 2~': '... > 1_ Thandah .. ., - Ditto. 
.,' • r' , 11Vatpr. , • l!.furuhb+lee 

:3P: ,~rP.~ ,. J~l ' .. :!: ,- ~o ij;~i~u~e' I 'Jy~iobitla! :J-o~b!Yt fl3 Nov. _ Than~ah • - • Ditto. 
• t .:c1,l)UriUOlt f Purrowpab. ~) ~ 

I • 
31. Chundn~a ., .. ~. -! 25 De 1" SQOdii' s?oo~ool.l, l? ~~~T I: . ~~nf!h, ~n ~hia. Cl'se ~e l':e> 'urnt 

" ' , .'" ..... i ~ ctilt1fato . Y. 'G~: :'WIth the bedy 'ot' be bll8~all4-, 
, ".'. - ' , • I I leaving a youn$ child. \ Th~ cue 

, '_l .' r i J ~ iJ under inVe&Ug&tion.l 

32• B~ehia·. ".' :,~ I.~ ~ 40 Koom~. KoJ, koomhar, fl9 - - Chow ey 'The lUUee took plac prerioUi 
• ' " ,!:. ~ ,-,' 1 " '. .. I cultivator!r H a. to the arrival of the poliCe; ~pon 
I; -I; • " '., I. ", ... < inquiry the facta were aiceitl uned 

':~l"' :,;-,:'.:'):,~',~' ! I I· I .tobealltated. ; 

- "1.)' '\' 'i' I I , 
.. -. .. .,~, MdsSt"GUfi:Def,llei,-;'O::"2"2 ~ee rtramsu~min' ' .. l' Mal'. 1823 Thannah This1'u ananoornaranaluttee. 

.... -, Feodrab. and in coD&e9uence or ita haying 
r !, : ~ J ,." t; t'been made 111 opposition to the 

~ 'bewastah on !he subject, the relations of the deceaseQ who let fire to 
, .. ,,-~ I ~ ~ ,'o. : - = - the pile were committed to the court of circuit, and sentenced by the 
; c' " : -:' '1 ;, - ': •• ,,,- nizamut adawlut to !;II yean imprilODJIlent. The police. in conaequence 
... .0£ not baving timeJ'y wormat.ion, were not presenL The deceased left. 
~ Do' chiIdtell. • 

~ ,. DO :Bhoonghee .. • 15 Rajpoot., Hw-narain Singh, raj- 19 June - Thanuh 
Z poot.. Pendr:ah. 
~ -

This 1'u an anoomarana mttee. 

~ 

The deceased, upon hearinS or 
the death or her husband in Cal~ 
cutta, resolved to aacr.ffice her .. 
self. She left no children.. The 
police officera were present ~ the 

, ~eremODI· 
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IUNDOd 'wlntnVS' 'IMMdLGrED • 
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Z"d. r Jf.~u of} :.:d CAst. I llames and Cast of 1 Date 
Jah.. SUTl'EES ~ge." theIr HUlbandl. 1 o~ Bl1rD1D.g ... 
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, 
I 

[d wbat P olief 
lQ.nach!;t1oD 

Rt1\{ARKS. 

I 

• 
• 

. ... 
• • 

C'\ 
• , 
• 

3.' MOss. CIooY-vev • .. 
1 t ~f.. 

.; $10 Rajpoot -. 'Bhyrodial, rajpoot -- 109 Sept. I h3 Thannah 
Pendrah. 

TIns was sahamarana sacrifice. 
It appears from the report of the 
thannadar, that the pollee officers 
were present at the time of cre-. 
lnatiQn~ and t~t the deceased left 
a girl 2 years of age, whICh was 
delIvered to the care of~r uncle, 
on agrtemelit to take 'patental 
care of her. 

. , 

4- D·- DhuDDem 

, , \ . 
• I , 

I 

• Goora.at.lanee 20 Not. -
1 

Thannah 
Badsbapore 

Sahan'larana sacnflce. It ap
pears from the report of the 
thannadar, tbat before the arflval 
ot the police officers at the spot 
the £rematJon bad take,.l place. 
The deceased left a boy :aged 
about 3 years, which has 'been 
delivered to the care of hIS uncle, 
on agreement to take parental 
care ofh~m. 

I 

1. l\I'us~t Radb.1li .. ,,. "-I lZO Kait ... . Sadboosmg, bit • - 7 Sept. lSi 3 Thannah There has only been one suttee 
Mhownath, in the whole ot this Juris.dictlon .' . . 

, 
- / , 

,_. BhunJun. smce the date ot the re-establIsh-
ment or thiS office. In the prt!sect 

, ease the darogah·moherrir alld jeU\adar <If the thaooah -of l\lahoW' pro
ceeded 111: person tp-the village where the suttee took place, but couid 
not ,u(".eee~ tIl dls~tladlDg the, ,,"oman from. hl,lrnlng: herself. Th~ suttee 

, was tegul~~., There;has not beeQ a smgle suttee since the re-establI~h
-ment ofthls office in the pergunnahs annexed to the dlstnct or Juanpore • 

1. Musst Peroia • • .. .. Jl'1.afl!, biwt .. c .... 15 ~pr.18~a i3hDoee1ee Mussumut Petnia 'burnt with 

I -

t... r -. 

the body of her husband,. not. 
W1t.hstandmg the '(liss\1aS1ons or 
the darogah. There was Do~ing 
Irregular in this suttee~ , 

II. Jeenab • • • ~ -\ 16 Kaye!,.- OOJooClea Pe~bad, .a JUDe - Cllundoflee Mu!;sumut Jeenah ~urn1 one 

.. 

, 1 '; I kaf~" • • _ and a half mQoth ~fte. tJle eath 
\ - , • o'r her ~usband, W\tb his clothes, befote the- polIce officers ;arriv d on 

, I the 8J>0t. She bad an infant 7 months old, for the .nurture ape) su port 
, " - - \ , • 1 ' 'ol::whicb Jobraj,. fathet of Oojoodea, gav,"" a moochulka f' do~oode. was 

poor, but could read and write Hindoo. • , 
, 

.. Hurdiaf, byet - . Bhildohee 

- .... 'tl'"'tJt l r .... I I ... 
t t 

1 

Mussumut Seedhnee burn~ with 
her husband's body ~efor1 the 
auival of the poLIce pfiicers on 
tile spot. She had an infant 3 
years pM, in- tbe'wa1Di~e of 
which Oomroo Sing!tlthe ,nele 
of the chlld, gave a oochWka. 
Hurma! was 10 goo circum
stances, and could read and Write .. 

I "" "" • l' ...... '"'I ,t 

11'" , _ 

. , 

, 
\ 't 

- , 
--f.r -- --- . 

(T.rue COllies.) 

Mill 

, -

(signed} 

, 'r 

Hindoo; -- -~ ~ .-. - - -

J. r. M. 1leiJ. • 
Officiating Register. 



(i.)-ABSTluCT STATEMENt of the ~umbel' o£ lllndoo W"JoW&. 'tfer~ hutnlQt burWlali-r4 
in the several Zillah and Cil, Ceurts, during the year 1823. -, "It' 

. . 
ZfLtAlf and CIty evc:RTS. 
, 

I . 
CAtct1ITA :DIVLC;ION' 

Burdwan . - - - .. -
'Hoo8hIy .. .. ... - - .. 
Jessore .. .. .. .. .. . 
J~ngle Mehals - .. • • .. 
Midnupore . .. .. .. .. 
'Nuddeall "' .. - .. - .. .. 
Suburbs bf Calcutta .. .. - .. 
!l+ Pergunnahs .. .. - - .. 
Barr4sut .. .. - - • .. 

Total 

CU'ITACK CQM.USSIONER: 

Cutta~k -
h~ordah -k 

n alas01'e .. 
-, -

' -
.. .. .. .. 
- - - .. 
.. .. .. .. 

Total 

DACCA DIVISION: 

ackergunge ~ 

hitttgong .. 
oacolly .. .. 
ity Da'C'ca -.<: 

B 

'C 
R 
C 
n 
M 
S 
11 

acca jeWpore
i 

ytnEfflsin-g -' 

y'lhet 
. .. -

ppa-ah .. -

.. 
-
-... 
.. -
"I 

.. 
.. 
.. . 
, 

.. .. .. 

.. .. --.. - .. 
~ -, .. 

I ... , ..- ! .. 

I . - .. -
.. - • 

- I .. .. 
-

Total 

-

.. 

.. 

.. 
-

1400RS.IJI!D!13AD DIVISldN: 

eerbbobm 
, .. .. 

ugulp4lre .. ';" 

~dfighrr' .. 
I - .. 

magepore .. • 
aMah 

~ .. .. -
ity MODrshedabad .. 
umeah .. .. -
ajeshahye .. -
ungpore .. .. ". 

n 
Bba 

~ 
D 
'M 
c 
P 
R 

R 

R ungpore '<;offlmissiOner J 
I 

.. - .. 

.. .. -.. - .. 

.. .. -

.. .. -.. .. -.. .. -.. .. -

.or .. .. 
.. .. .. 

Total .. 

r' \)(J 

~~ 
crJ 

.. .. 45 

.. .. 81 

.. .. 14-

- .. 'l7 _ 

- .. 15 

.. .. 59 

- .. 46 
.. .. !1 

.. .. 1 
~ 

- .. .. 309 

.. - 19 

.. - 11 

.. .. I -.. .. - 31 

-i-
.. - 11 
.. - --
.. .. :) 

.. . (4. 

'" ... 1.1 

... .. -.. .. i 

I,r • 1J --.. .. ... 40-

- -
.. - 6 
.. .. I 

.. .. 1 

.. - -.. .. 1 

.. 
Oo, s 

- .. -.. .. '-

.. - t 

.. .. 1 

-.. • .. 13 

- , .. 
. • ZJLLAU ,Bel CIty Coua:rs. . 

, 

PATNA DIflSlON& 

Behar .. .. - .. .. .. .. · 
l\Ionghyr .. .. .. · • .. • -
City Patna .. .. · .. - ~ .. .. 
Ramgbur '- .. .. .. • .. .. .-. 
Sarun. .. .. .. • .. - .. ,J 

Shahabad .. - .. • • .. · .. 
Tirhoot - .. .. .. • .. .. • 
Mongbyr .. .. .. .. .. • • .. 

Total -. • ••• 

J3AREILLY DI,VISION' I 
\ -

Agrah . .. - - .. - .. .. .. 
Al1yghur .. - .. .. .. .. • • 
BareIlly .. .. .. -! .. .. .. • 
Shahjebanpore .. .. - - .. .. ,.. 
Cawnpore .. .. - .. , , II! .. .. • 
mawah 

, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
FuiTuc~Aba4 - • .. .. .. · • 
Dtyt,Dooo • .. .., · , • • 
Mooradabad , - .. .. .. .. .. -
Meerut 

, , .. .. .. .. • .. ., ... 
JJolunchhuhOf 

I 
, .. ~ ... .. .. .. .. 

Seharunp01'e ~ .. .. .. .- - • '1 

Monglout .. , .. .. • - .. · · • 1 

Total I"' .. .. .. 

:BENAlt~ DmSfON: 

Allahabad .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 
Bithorab .. - .. • - .. • ,. 
Bundlecund, S. D. ... - .. .. .. .. 

! , , .. .. n· .... N~ D. .. - .. .. .. · , . 
City Benarea - .. .., .. .. .. .. 
Ghazee.pore .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. , , I · .. 
Goruckpore .. .. ," · .. .. • · , 
;UlItpdre 

, I .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. 
Azimghur .. .. - '. 1 

.. .. .. ---
Mirzapore .. .. .. .. .J J .. 

; , 
Total .. .. ~ .. 

I , , , 
, 

GRAND TOTAL .. .. .. .. 57S --
1. T. M. /leitl, -
• , OfiiciatiJ;g negtltet. 
• { II I ~1 ' ... r r 

I 

~j 

4--.. 
S 
7 

30 

3 .. 
t--

49 

-
I 

1 

• 
f. 
I 
... 
-
... 

• .. 
II 

l 
I-
II 

· 

... 
If. 
tl 

, 

1'1--

13 

..55 
31 

4-
I 

3 
t-
121 
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(3.)-EXTRA~T (rom.. the ;Proceedings of the Nizamut Adawlut, under date 
the 23d July 1824; ~PtaVli9g :,lthriJ:: R,~lI).ar~s and Orders on the Suttee 
Reports and Statements for the year 18~3. 

THE Court. of nizamut adawlQt ba.ving badJ befofl) tnem the reports ~resenT, ~. 
()f suttees, received through the courts of circuit. from the several ziUahs J. l!. l-!armgton, officlatmg 

d . . . h L d \'7 p' fi h chIef Jud&e; .an city magistrates. 1D t e owe~ an . 'f e~ler[( rOVlOces, or t e year Courtney S~llth ESq} 
j ,.823, together with detailed and abstract statements prepared from those J. T. Sh.",espear~,Esq ~dlS::. 
reports, rec()rd the following remarks and order$~ w. B.l.\!artlD, esq J g • 

J. Ahmuty, esq. olficiatl judge. 

, Total number of 
Suttees: 

1n 1822 - - 583 
-11823 - - 515 -,Decrease • 8 

= 
becrease in .detaIl; 

DllC(:f\ Division ~ 
~ln 182~ .. - 45 

... 18~3 - .. 4Q 

Decrea.se .... :. 
r 
r 

5 

:Nloorsbedabad Pi-, .. 
; vIsion: 

, II} lS2~ .. .. 22 

..;. 1823 - - is 
. Decrease - 9 

Patnu. Division: 
In 1822. • .. 70 
- 1823 - - 49 -'Decr(!ase - ~ 1 

Bareilly Division: 
In 1822 - - 16 
- 1823 - - 1~ 

..J>.ecrease 4-

. lncrease in 4etail : 

Calcutta Division, 
'including Cuttack: 

: In 1'8~ - - 328 ' 
.... ) 8.23 - .. 340 • , -'lncrea.se .. .1 2 

:Benares Diyision ~ 
~ ~n JI.s~22 - _ 1G2 r 

, ... .J8~3 ., !.:J'l1lt 

2. The c()urt obs~nre,! that the total number of Hindoo 
women ascertained .tQ be burnt or buried a,li~~ jn ) 8a3, 
exhibits a decrease 'Of eight below the number of ,th~ same 
\ descri,Rtion of the preeeding sear. 

• 
3. The decrease, in -d~tail, of the numbeT'of suttee~ in·tIie 

divisions ,of p~~al MooJshedaba,d, Patna a~ B~ejlly, and 
'the. iner~~se in) th~ divJsion~ of <;afcutt.8:. a~d ~enart(s" are 
notlc~d III the lIlar~lO. ~ : • _ ,,_ -

4. The total number for .the four past years are, in 
182.0 I - : - .. - "591 ' 
J 8~ 1 --'.- a. 654 
1822 .. ~'" - ... 6Sl 

. J.S23 .- .• ., 1! - 515 

,Increase ;- 31) 
IffiF • 

~ : :'i.~' TIle eourt oow-proeeed t~.notice the setteeS' which nave taken place1n opp,6-
sltion to.,~h~from,ulgated rules, and 10 record their remarks and orders on tbOte 
i.tatf!\De.n,.tst 0 the magistrates which appear to require them. 



Presidency or 
BEN6AL. 

EAST INDIA AFFAIRS: 

LOWE.R PJfOV.lN('E.: 

~ CALcurrA DIVISIO:S: 

Dllrdwan: The suttee report, furnished by the magistrate of DuruwruJ, 
In 1822 .. • 40 showsJorty-five suttees, exceeding by five tbe Dllwbf>r ,wb:m 
- 1823 • - 45 occun'ed in the preceding year; none of them call for any 

- remark, having all t.aken place by ~he ceremony of sahama-
Increase • 5 rana, (that is, burmng together "ltb the l1usban(j'$ corpse). 

:::.=:: Few -of tbe husbands appear.to have possessed property to 
.any considerable amount. The magistrate having omitted to state w.hetbe~ the 
pollee officers were present when the sutt~es took place, and other inform~tion 
required by the court"s circular order of the !Z4th .1\18y. U;22, he will be directed to 
supply the omission in his future reports. 

Hooghly: All the sacrifices took place by sahamarana. with the ~x. 
In 1822 - ... 79 ception of that of Koranee Dossee, N· 29. whose husband 
- 1823 - - 81 having died at Dacca, she burnt two days after with a piece 

- of hil$ wearing apparel. The court presume that this suttee 
Increase.. 2 took place two days after the death of the' husband; but = jf it be intended that it or.curred two days after information 

of his death was reeeh'ed by the widow, the suttee was illegal. The magistrate 
will be directed to report on this circumstance. The court observe that U nmeeka, 
N° 22, left three daugllters, whose ages are not stated: the, magistrate will be 
directed to make inquiries as to their ages, and if any were nol: eJceeding three 
years at the time of the sacrifice, to state ,\ hethel' the prescribed engagement to 
provide for them was -entered into. It appeal's that, on ooe occasion, no less than 
foul' wives (No 63 to (6) of one man sacrificed themselves oh his funeral pile; and 
two (NOI 14 & 15) on another occasion. Of the husbands, thirty-seven ate stolted to 
have been poor, sixteen in middling, and twenty.four in opUlent circuDlstances. The 
police officers appear to have been present at all the suttees, with one exceptio~. 

One widow, having gone to the river side with the intention of sacrificing herself, 
was.dissuaded from her purpose, and returned to her family. , 

j essore : The court obsetve that fourteen females sacrificed them-
tn 1822 - .. '21 selves in this district, thirteen by sahamarana, and one by 
- 1823 - - 14 anoomarana, viz. Russoo Munnee Dossee, (N. 12,) who burnt 

- on the same.day that she r~ceived information uf her hus .. 
Decrease.. 7 band's death. The whole of the suUees topk.place in the = presence of the darogah 'or other police ofijcer., 1Uld \Vere 

not attended by any circumstances which would make the sacrifice illegal. ' Six of 
the husbands.are stated to have- been-in goqd, three iQ middliog, and five in 'bad 
circumstances. 

Jungle l\fehals: 
In 182~ • - 24 
- 1823 • - 27 

The court {)bserve that the magistrate has not stated 
whether these sacrifices took place by sahamarana or anooma
mna, or whether the police officers were present or not; they 
presume that they were all legal, from the. silence of the 

Increase - 3 magistrate, but direct that his attentiod be aga,in called to the === circular oider of 24th May 1822, to the provisions of which 
it is' expected he \VilI in future conform", Ten of the husbands are stated to have 
been poor, the rest were generally in moderate circumstances. 

Midnapore: The wbole of these sacrifices were by sahamarana, and 
In 1822 • - 10 the police officers were present at twelve of them j of the 
- "18~3 - • 15 remaining number two could. not ~e reported~ owing to the 

- inundatiop of the country and- stormy weather: no reason 
Decrease. 1 is given why the other was not reported. The magistrate 

1 has mentioned the employment of the husband, but is not 
~~uffi.(:i~ntly -explicit to enable the .cowt ~ judge of the ,circumstances of the 
~He~.e~~4"1 

-
Nuddeah; 



Nnddeah: 
In 1822 - - 50 

- 1823 - - 59 

The court are concerned to observe a great increase in PresIdency .r 
the suttees reI?qr~e9r to_~~ve,takell place in this district. All BEN&AL 

the sacrifices 'took "'Place by. sahamarana but one, Kunuck ~ 
Doss~~, (N~ ~,) who !mrned, with a pillow and "String of beads 

Increase 9 of her~busbarid, on.the.day on. which she heard of his death. 
= Two instances are reported, in each of whIch two WIdows 

were butnt'on the same piJe with thelr..uet;eased husbands. The majof&ty .of the 
oosbands1appear.to·haye 'Possessed some' properts.; though few appear to have been 
''Very 'Wealthy. ' The magistrate "be,:Ving -on!itted-to':state whethee. the pohce..officers 
-were present at the suttee, hig. particular ~tention. wIll be called to the cit ~ular 
orders ,of thc:S -24th May '1 82Z.- . 

Suburbs or Calcutta:, The court 'are concerne(f to observe siITarge a number of 
In 182,2 - -" '4~' suttees in this' sman Jurisdiction; it ~()es hot'appear that any 
- 1823- - - -40 of the s~tte~ 'Were iliega1~ they however 'Temttrk, that -the 

- magistrate haS' not noticed whether the suttee -{ook place 
Increase - 3 sahamarana or by anoomarana; nor whetber- or not the police 

_ . , = officers. were pres,ent: ~_ he \\ 1ll Qe required ~a.ttronfarm in 
.tatureto 'the circula(ptder of ~he<2~th: Jtfay_1S2~. The majorl.~y Of the husbands 
appear to have. [feeI) jh g66d ~ir~umstanceS'.. ; - -
24 Pergunnahs, ;0-- Of thes.e. t\Hint.Y-~ne occun'ed in the :r~enty-f~ur-Pergim-
duQing.~~ras~,: !l~~ JheYI~ll-ap'p'eaf to have t~k~ place by s~Qa.~aI:Rna9 

~n 182Z!.. .... 2'1: ,.to. t1"!cJ prf.${:!lce of (the police ,9~cr:rs. .Tbe magIstrate has, 
--;-- J 8~3, - .. :z-~, : ~q,!~yer! PI!litt~d.to,.s.tate what the Cl!CuIIUitances mlife of the 
.,', -:-;-' husbands'V\ ere, as.re~Ulred by' the c~rcular order of the 13th 
I Decrease. - _5 Septe~beJ" .1822';;. ihe ~ouf\. 'will call pis attfmb9n eto tlJ.l~ 
.. Y;, " -;-•• omi~~10n, whic~ !le: \yilt ,be d~recte.d· to supplY in llis. future 
repof~s., Th~ jal!J.t Il\agislr~t~ of )3iraS~~ has "r~~orted but 90t: ~e ot suttee; he 
1!as .Ql!lilt€jd t.a stat! _,Whether o.~ JlQt tbt:. <I?0ti~e officers were ·pre.&ent,t the. court 
4~ire d?at. dus., omISSIon ,bf1 brpl!ght ~O.tllS nO~l~. , ,:he cc;mrt presume, .th~t when 
-tqe lI}f~t p~ughtet of tQ.~ wipow \\as..d~~Jv~r~ to tpe care of ,ht1{fat~er.lIl-.1aw, tlie 
~es<;ribe4 .. ~_ngag~meo\ was en.tcred1 intQ:: " , ._ - . ~ 
C;:uttack~ jncludillg NjAete~n [e~a}es.".s~cri..6c~Q th~ms<!lves ~ lh~ jotis~iictiQn 

Balasore &; Khoor- of the commissione~ of Cuttack duri~g the' past year; i\ few 
dah : of the suttees are stated to have taken place b'efore iiifbrma

In 1822 - - 28 tion was obtainetflly-the ponce,. from which it-is'presumable 
.- 18,2S, - - 3 1 .that due noti~ w,s giveq o(alt the rest. From the _situations 

, "wbi~h tpe ,fi~sb!:m{l:? are stated to ha~e tilled in'Ilf~, th~ gteater 
lpcrease '~- - 3 p'~;rt of them. \wQufd' -a~pear t9 ha.ve be~n in fow- 'cJtcurn-

, . '-:- Jla;nc~s~ The' -lI}~gistrate's 'remarks r~l~tive to thb' IllegaL-
~itttee. (N· J ~;) in the> Raj pi C;oojung,~are> full:and satisfattorx to ~he .c.ourt., -

~ Thfo Jpinrfuagistrat~ 'of KhOordap rep,arts OI;l~ instance in w~ich the widow having 
. ac~~~1,Iy • ascende4. -th~ B~a~iO!$ pil~. ~eap~~ .~ff, ~nd~ ;W~S ~~timately" ~a:v~~ ,!\P!? 4~" 
,S~fuctlOn..· He add~ i~ 'fliether she has be.en, tecerved by her fanllIy'~~ n~t. been 
ascertained :.,~ he" wilt therefore De"desIred tcf obtain and 'communicate' 'furtb'er"'infor .. 
mation upon this point. ~ .'. -

" . • 1/ 
. -

'DKCCA~ PIVISION+ ' 
r ~... ~ ... "" _ 1- .. It ) 

. -~ Ba;c,ergunge: - rller~ ; is no4if~i pax:ti~~arly ;~rthy,! or: reiPa~ lI;l J,he ~ 
,.lp ~,~~:.l .. - IS :~t~\e~e~~ frpm ,tl}~~,pi~t~ict • ..(\lLthe.$acriiices took: place 

., !- Ji8.~3, -- ," 1 \ ,a~e~Jlbl'y , tc! ~~/ flJ~ 'D( sa~amar~e~; and tbe hq,sbandl are 
1 'p' J • ~ - ,:--' r~Pte...sent~4:t9 p~y~ 9~enJ~_eoer~~Jy.~9 indigent circumstances. 
, '. _ efj~e~~~e. - .. :7i '\ .:.r:~~ ~qntF~rY;'I!0t ~v.lpg,pe~stat~d, tbe.coprt.pre~e{that 

= .~ . tP«1 ,P211f;9 pJIi~<:~r~_ !l8;~ I?!Jtl(~Eb~uffiele..ntl¥ early, t(\ e~!,-~le :lhem 
to be present on all the occasions; but the magistrate will be IOformed tllat -If would 

t have: beetr more satisfactorrhad this:circlmlstaD.ce .beenilistinctly lllro~o.nedt." 
~ ~ ~hitfa~rtd'~nd~ ':': =10', tb'e.lQis~icrt pr;~~bit~.g~~g,· ~o shCrifiee by1"su~tee:is 
.. '. t lHNoakliafee:" !). ·~p'ortecl t6' 'have' od,urred otding'tlie past year: bU~'tn "the 
~~l~)B~~- ~:t'>'" >~. ~:~t~ct ofc~i~t~f~u~j~~~~tbe.j~rit·~ag!stra~ t?f}~~o~k.¥lee, 
'~\!'i82~ ~~ .~" '::r1<t~r~ w6~~n<,a!~~titte~~~ .~~ye·saep.fi~~~Jh~mselve~ two of 
1'-L: :' 1.,1j ,. "~ ..tttiemttbelngWlves·oF tpersotis'(~)T ibe<Jogee ~be) by meaps of 
{ .• :1 DecfeastfJ :..,,: f ,J1 J :jnbu\nation-. ':. Tbe':'joiht mhgistfate~ wilt::o& liesired' to- state = distinctly, io future, whether or not the police officers were 
. ,P!!t~n\ ».t the sacrifices reported by them. CI'ty 
. -.5181/1 N n 



Pr~sidenc1 or City Dacca; 
BENGAL. 1n 1822 ..... 0 '--.......,...-___ 1 8 • 

- 1 23 .. .. 14 -Increase .. 5 
= 

The police officers appear to have been ptesent at every 
suttee, with one exception, which occUrred 'within "this juris
diction during the past year. In two cases 1he- deceued 
-widows left infant children, for 'Whose support however due 
provision was made. The husbands wtluld appear, generally, 
to have been in respectable circumstances. 

Dacca JelaJpore: In this wstrict only two women became suttees during tho 
In ] 822 -... 7 past year; one of them left an infant child, for wbose sup .. 
- 18:A3 - - 2 port the required precaution appears to have been' taken. 

- The magistrate has not stated the circumstances, or condition 
Decrease.. 5 in life, of the deceased htl!bands, nor has he distinctll men .. 

::= tioned that the police officers were present: his ,attention will 
be called to those omissions i but, apparently, the sacrifiCes were not- attende4 by 
any legal disabilities. 

1\fymeosing: } 
In 182~ .... - The court are happy to find that this disUict still continues 
In 1823 .... - exempt from the practice in question. 

-- . 

Sylhet: 
In 1822 .... • 

The same remark is almost applicable to the district of 
Sylhet, in which only one female sacrifice occurred during 
each of the two prece(Ji~g years: that which occurred during 
the past yeat does Dot require any particular notice. 

.... 1823 ..... 1 

= 
or the nine sacrifices which occurred in this district during 

6 the past year, seven were by means of concremation, and two 
9 by means of !nhumation. Six of the husbands appear to have 

been in res'pectable circumstances, and the other three in' a 
Increase - 3 low conditIOn of life. One widow left an infant under three 

= years of age; and. as the police oHicers are stated to have 
been present, the court presume- tha.t the prescdbed engagement was entered into' 
for its support. ' , -

Tipperah~ 
Xn 1'82.2 - .. 

- 1823 - -

~100RSHEDABAD DIVISION:: 

Beerbhoom: 
In lS22 -
- 18~3 '- .. 

ne, magistrate's remarks 011 the, female sacrifices which 
3 occurred in this district are' not sufficiently explicit; it is not 
6 stated whether or not the police officers wete present" IlOt j~, 

r-, the condition in life of the deceased husbands mentioned: 
Incl"ease '" 3 these omissions will be pointed out to the magistrate. Nothing. 

:;:;;:;:;; megal would. appear, however, to have· oceurred on tbe face 
.of the .&tatements.. It will be Qb~rved, that one woman. having ascended the funeral 
pile of her husband, with the intention of becoming a suttee, r~pented of her purpose: 
on the flames reaching her, but she died two days afterwards; probably, in conse
quence of the injury received from the' fire. 

Bhaugulpore aud, 'The sacrifice of suttee continues to be of rare..occurrence in 
Monghyr. : this district'; oQlyone took place within the jurisdiction of the 

1Q 1.822 .. t- 1 magistrate. and that was illegal, the widow having been under 
-.1823 ..., 2 age, and being restricted from burning 'On any other 'pile 

- than that of her husband, she having been of the Brahmmee 
II,lcrease -. 1 tribe. Three persons, who appeared to have been the chief. 

=== aider~ and abettors in the transaction, were committed by the: 
magistrate to take their trial, on the charge of burning a woman by anoomamoa, 

,in op.PQsitioQ to the lIind.oo law and the regulatiops of gOlemment; and the case 
haVIng been referred for the final decision of the nizamut Jldawlut, they were,. on. 
the 29th of M.arch.t.a.C)t, sentenced each to be confined, ,,·ithout labOur and irons. 
for t,he tenIJ of stx months~' The joint magistrate of'lfongbyr bas Dot s.tated 

. whetl}er the polipe Qace,r.s wer~ present at the suttee \\ hich ,took_ place within 
his .ju.ri~di~tionJ ap Q~lliJis.i0.[) which he will be desired to suJ.lpJy in his future 
reports. . . 

• Dinagepoor 
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Dinagepocr and 
·MaIda: ' 

In 1822 - '.. 3 
..... 1823 .. - 1 

'Decrease • 2 

=== 
City=oi Moorsheda-

, l;Jf1~; 
In 1822 ',.; - 5 
, - 1823 - .; 2 

lJecrease. - 3 == 
'Purneah and RaJes

bahey! 
In 182~ - .. 
... 1823 .. oJ 

--
Rungpoot'!' 

In I8!:!!! ... ... 1(j 
-.18~3 -.. ~ 

Decrease '" -So 

== 

Not a. 'Single suttee, the cOtitt have tbe sat1sfactiorl bf bb
serviQg, occnrred within ~he jyrisdiction of the. magistrate of 
Dinagepoor during the past year. One is represented to have 
taken place within that of the joint magistrate of Malda, 
whicb apparehtfy was not illegal; but that officer will be 
desired j in bis future reports j to state eiplicitly whether or 
no the~ polic~ officers were present. -

The- two sacrifices which occurred during the past year 
within the jurisdiction of the magisttate of the city, do not 

. appear to call for any particular remark: they tbok place by 
meal'ls of coneremation. The police bfficers were present; 
and tbe husbands of the women butnt seem to have beert ih 
res~table citcumsta~s. 

tc has afforded the court the greatest pleasure tQ find~ that 
the practice of femalt3 suicide appearjl to have altogether 
ceased in the districts Df Purneah and Rajeshahey during the 
two- past' years. ' 

-It,is also matter c£ sincere satisfaction to find the :very 
considerable decrease of suttees <>bservable in the distric,t of 
Rungpote, Dr! it comparison of tbe past years reports' with 
those of the year preceding. 
Th~ two sactHices, which are 'Stated to have occurred, db 

not appear t6 tall for any patticular remark. 

PATNA DIVISION: 

, . Bellar~ In thi:f disttict the number o( suttees still continues in-
In 1822 - - 4- considerable;· being only· four, the same number as waS re-
- 1823. - 4 ported to have occurred last year. The explanation furnished 

= by the. magistrate, in -each of the cases, is very satisfactory; 
nothing illegal occurred. The busbanas of toe widows appear to have been ratber 
in low circumstances. 

City o.f Patna : tn the year~1822, ()nly. one female- sacrifice occurred within 
In 1822... - 1 the jurisdiction of the magistrate of' the city ; and the court 
.. J 823 - - are still furtber gratified to, find, that during the past year 

- not one,is rep6rted to nave taken 'place. One widow is re-
Decrease... ( presented to, have formed· the intention gf burning herself, 

• =:::r:::i but she was prevented, by the intetposition of the magistrate, 
.and is now living with the-cfamily of het husband's brother in, the-eity. 

Ramghur ~ The female &acrifices in this distr.ict during the past year 
In 182~, -- - 16 were, 1t will be o,bserved,. ~on~iderabJy fewer than,in 18z~; 
- 1823 _ _ 5 there were only five altogether, at three of whi~h th~ poljc~ 

officers were present; of the oth~r two, at which ~be police 
. pecrea$e + 11 officers ,,,ere not preseht~ one was iIlegal,-a Drahnll,n woman 

, ~ havin'g bcet'Y butnt by' the' flte of anoomarana. 1be rnagis-
trate dges not' distinctly recognize the illegality in this. case, but it may be presumea 
-tbat he was aware of it, and that he did' not deeni it necessary to adopt any further 
measures; it having appeared from' the investigation which he set- on foot, that.the 
'widow was determined on self-debtruetitin' notwithstanding the remonstrances- of-her 
-friends and neighbouts. 

Sarun: 
In ]822 • .. 12 
- .. 18'23.... 7 

Five of these sacrifices occurred by the rite of sahamarana, 
,and'two by tHat ot' anoomarana; with regard to the latter it 
is not expresslJ mentioned \ that the suicides were ·com~itted 
by'the' WIdows immediately on hearing of .the~dealh of their 

Decrease ~ ,5. husbands. The o'n;tission will be brought' to the notice of 
_ === ' the magistrate;' and~ he will be infonrled, that if the'sacrifice 

was perforllled immediately' on' receipt of the'intelligence it' was l!iwful,~otherwlse 
'51~ ,. Dot. 

PreSidency of 
;BENGAL. 

~ 
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Presidency or not. On six of the occasions the police officers were presen~.; One of the deceased 
BENGAL. husbands was a man of property, but the others appeaJl to have; been in pad 

'----...,----' circumstances. 

Shahabad : The conrt again notice, with sentiments of c~n~e~nJ the 
In 1822 - - 36 continued prevalence of the practice of suttee jn this di$trict. 
- 1823 - - 30 The number in the past year; tbougbJess than tbat of the 

- foregoing, is still very considerable; of those which actually 
Decre,ase· 6" did occur, seven were positivel,. illegal. -The police officers 

==; were not present at anyone {l{' tQese suttees; and notwith
standing,the fact of seven intended sacrifices having b~en prevented by their means, 
tbe cour~ cannot but think. it extraordinary ~bats th~ should have faded 10 ~tain 
timely, iQformatiou of any o( those that did occur. TQe magistrate ha~ omitted 
to state in his remarks any circpmstances- by which the condition ill life of the 
several deceased persons have. been ascertained: this omission will be noticed to 
hjm, and he will be desired to supply it in his future reports; as well as to state, 
'Whether proceedings have been held for the criminal prosecution of the parties 
concerned iI). illegal suttees. • 

Tirhoot: Of" the three sacrifices which occurred in this' 'district 
In 1822 - J 1 during the past year, two appear to bi deserving of notice. 
- 1823 - - 3 In the, case .of Mussumt,lt Roopa, if, as laid down jn the 

Statement, sh~ was only fourteen l'ears 9( age, the sacrifice 
tncre3.se.. 2 was clearly i1le~l; but there appears to have existed some = doubt on this pOlOt, the father of the girl stating her to have 

been eighteen years of age. The pasbaun of the village, it will be observed, was 
punished for having omitted: to give earlier notice, by which means the life of the 
widow might have been preserved.-In the other case, of Mussumut Nu~eenab, it 
seems doubtful by what ~eans the suicide was effected, the investigatIOn of the 
m~gistrate into the :circumstances of the -case not having been completed. The 
attention of the magistrate will be called to the circular order of the nizamut adawlut, 
.under the 13th, of September 18~2, requiring -such information as can be c;ollected 
aa to tPe situation and circumstances in life oJ the deceased husQands. 

BAREILLY 'DIVISrQ~: . 
Agrah: } , ( 

I.n 18~2 - - - The court are happy to nnd that this distrjc~ continues 
- 18~3 - .. - free from suttees. -

= 
Only one suttee is reported to have occurred in "the district 

of Allighur during the past year, and it does not sati&factorily 
Allighur: 

.In 1822, - -
- 18~3 \.. ... ] appeal; that it was a legal sacrifice. It was a case of anoo-

marana; and it is not 'distinctly stated ~hat th~ widow had 
Increase - 1 any relic of bet deceased husband, or that she burned herself 

- immediately on receiving intelligence of her husband's death. 
The husband appears to have been of low condition, and the widow to Iu1ve been 
far advanced in life. . - " 

Bareillyand 
Shahjehanpore: 

In 1822 - - 5 
,- 1823.... 2 

In Bareilly, includingShahjehanpore, t-w(> fexnale sacrifices 
by suttee are reported to.bave occurred; one of wbich. (the 
case of a widow of the Brahminical order f-who burnt herself 
tleven years after the death of her husband,) was mega1; 
but the sacrifice appears to baTe been completed before the 

I?ecr~ase - 3 _ police officeJ'1S could reach the spot. I t woul~ se~aL from 
the property which she left, that she .l\a5 not m very good 
circumstances. , , 

, Cawnpqre: The four women who sacrificed themselves in this district, 
In 1822 - - 4 during the p~~ year,. appear .all. to. ha~e bee,n:of ve:J 
-' 18,23. - - 4 advanced age. There IS a pecuhanty m. o~e of the cases: 

the widow is said to have burnt herself with the bones of 
,the deceased husband. ~be ma~trate will be informed, '"that it will be satis
fdc~ory to thq court to receive some further information. relative to the p~ctice 

... alluded to. 
Etawah 



Etawah, Furrtlcka 
l bad, Deyra DOOQ, 

aQd Mootadabad : 
In 1822- -.. 5 

..... 1823"'" J 

Decrease. 4 

"Meeruth and Boo
lund Shubur : 

In 1822 - - .,... 
- 18.23,"" - J -Tncrease.. 1 

'S~harunpore and 
Monglour: 

In 1822 .. ,- 2 
- 1,823 -. 3 

Increase - 1 --
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111 the rlistrict of Etawah only one bJ,lttec is reported to 
have occurred; and th~ court .obsen c with pleasure, that the 
district o~ Furruckahad, ipcluding the joint magistracy of 
Deyra Doon, and the district of Mooradabad, continue free 
froOl these shocking occurrences. 

The only sacrifice which occurred in this district, during 
the past year, appears to have been sanctioned bv the 
doctrines of the Hindoo law. The magistrate has omitted 
to state. as required by the court's circular order dated the 
13th of September 1822, any infortnation relative to the 
situation in life and circumstances of the deceased husband: 
the omission will be brought to his notice. 

In one of the cases reported to have occurred wiJhin 
th.e distJ!ct of Seharunpore, during the past year, one of the 
wIdows IS stated to have burnt herself \lith the bones of her 
deceased husband. "The same remark is appHcable tq this 
as to the similar case reported from Cawnpore; and the 
magistrate will Le informed, that it will be satisfactory to 
the court tQ receive some further information relative to the 

.practice alluQe~, to. 

DENARES DIVISION; 

:Allahabad, and 
Bhittoora: 

''In tg2~ .. 
.... 1823 .. .. 

'That part of the district of Allahabad, which is under the 
immediate superintendence of the magistrate, continues free 

.:.. from suttees, ,while four'have occurred during the past year 
4 within the jurisdiction of the joint magistrate of· Futtehpore . 

_ With respect to the four cases wbich are reported to have 
Increase - 4 occurred within the jurisdiction of the joint magistrate, the 

= information furpished by that officer is so extremely defective, 
"that it is impossible to collect from it whether the sacrifices were legal or otherwise. 
It is merely stated that the widows burnt voluntarily on the funeral piles of their 

. llUsband s t it does not appear ,whether the police officers were present on. any of 
the occasions. Tlle joint magistrate will be desired to be more full in bis future 
explanations, and his attention- will be<called to the court's circular order dated the 
13th of September. 

,'S. D. Bundlecund: 
In 1822 2 
..:. 18~3"" 2 ---
N. D. Bundlecund: 

. 1n 182'2... - 1 
. - 1823 - - 2 

Increase.. ~ 

= 
City of Benares: 

In 1822 - .. 11 
- 1823 - ,. t8 

10 this dist.-ict the number of suttees is small, amopnting 
only tQ two, tbe number which occurred in the preceding 
yea':; no otber remark appears necessary. , 

In this district also there were only two suttees during the 
past year, but there was onIs one during the preceding year . 
The two sacrifices w~re conducted in a manner conformable 
to the Hindoo law, and do not appear to call for any par
ticular observation. 

The statement~ for the past year show a consid~rable 
increase in the practice of suttee, compared with we year 
preceding; . in this di~trict, with one -exception, a11 the 
widows appear too have been ·far ad"anced in life. .Six of 

Increase - 7 the husbands appear to have been wealthy, eight in middling, 
= and four in poor circumstances. No legal obstacle appears 

to have existed from the magistrate"s explanations, which are full and satisfactory. 
One ilIeO'at attemp.t of a woman to commit suicide, by drowning herself on her 
husband'~ death, was prevented by the interposition of the polke. 

518. . 0 0 Ghauzeepore : 

Presldency of 
£ENG\L 
~/ / 



Presidency of Ghauzeepore ~ The practice of suttee is very prevalent in this district, aOd 
BENGAL. IIi 182~ .. - 48 seems to be on the increase; of the total DUqlber (55) which v----, _ 1823 .. - 55 occuJTf'.d, 7 appear to have been illegal,. which however the 

- magistrate has poticed in his explanations.. The' pt~r 
7 part 'Of the husbands appear to have been ia poor cut:um .. Increru,c 

= stances; , , 
I ... .,. ",. t III! 

GO.luckpore: In this district also the number of female sacrifices 1s c:oh .. ! 

1n 18~:z - .• 2& siderable, and exceeding the number which was asterta,in~ 
-' 1, 823 - - 3~ td have occurred during the ,ear J 82~. The: lQaaistratC's 

- remarks Oll the several cases JU'e not so Jpll and satlS(actOI)' 
Incrtease.. 4 as might be wished; the explanations in general arc; that the 

= facts were ascertained to' be as stated i the m~ning c>f \fhien 
the court conclude to bf!, as stated in the reports of the vallee officers, of wpich 
troWe\'el' d brief abstract should have been given. Several of the sacrifices appear 
to have been ,iIlega.1, and the parties concc11lecl have been committc4 to take theit 
tHai before the court of circuit. In one case (that of Mussumut. Chouree) the 
partre~' concerned are stated to ha.ve be(;o summoned, but .no reasdq is assigned for 
this meaSure, nor is any illegality apparent on ,the faro ot the proeccdings. T~e 
magistrate will be instructed to turrllsh more tull ex~lanations' 10 (nture ; and hi$ 
attention, 'Will, be particularly called to th,e CQurt's clrtplar order, nnder' da.te the' 
1'3th of September 1822. , ' • : - . 

J uflnpbre and 
Azimghur: 

In'1822 '. -
- 1823 '. .. 

, 

At three of the sacrmces.which, took_ plaCe in this district, 
the police ,officers were present, Jln<:\ tlQthing Irregular appears 

4 to have occurred; of those at whic4 th~ were not pr~~cnt., 
5 one:waj eondneted agrr£ably. to the Hindoo law ~ the ~ther I 

- wa~ illegal, and the relations of the deceased who set fire to 
Increase· 1 the pile were committed t'1 the court of circuit, and sentenced 

, ::::;: to two. years,iOlprisonment. The attention of~cD!~gisfrate 
and joint :piagistrate lwiU be called ~o the .court's circular orde~ dated the 13th pf 
Septembet t 822. • 

Mir,:apore: Only three femal~ ~cfifices occuv~d in this district during 
In 1822 :lo. S the past year, 'whereas 10 the year precedin~ no less than 
-.... 'J 8~3 "" .... '3 eight took. .place.: Ono of them waJ by ·the fite of, anooma

"- rana 1 and the court presume.. that the widow sacrifIced 
< -Decrease.. 5 hers~(fitn~ediately on-bearing.of the death of ber husband, 

=== in which,case .only the ~t ;was legaL. Two of .the widows 
~'ete young; and they left infant children,. for "hose maintenance how~ver dqo 
precautions appear to have been taken. 

ResolVed, That a copy of these Remarks and Orders, together with the detailed 
arid abstract StatementS' pte pared in the register's office, pf the annexed Circular, 
and nf the Minutes recorded by the several judges on the occasion, ~be .tran$o)itted 
to- the Chief Secretary to gover-nment, for lhe purpose of being laid before th~ Right 
honourable the Governor-General in Council . . 

. ·Resolved al'so. That extl'8ctS '{tom the Remarks ;and Orders he at the same ii~e 
CQrwarded' to the seve! at coutts' of circuit and acting commissioner of Cuttack, 'for 
the into~mation and guidance of the magistrates subject to ~beir.authoritY. • 

Resolved' further, That the annexed Circular Letter, relative tQ the ipformation 
required by government on the 15th August 1822, be written to the several courts 
of circuit and acting. commissioner of Cuttack, {or the guidance of ·the ~evera1 
magistrates- 'subject to their authority; and that :copies thereof be transmitted !u 
th~ commissioner of H.ungpore for his information and guidance, wid to tbe super-
intendents of police for their information.. - . 

(Oopy.)-



HINDOO.1VIDO\VS TMMOL.t\TED. 147 

(Copy.}-Crn.CULAR~ 

TO. the Couris..of Circuit in all the Prov~nce5, and Acting CQmmissiQJ)er 
, , . of Cuttack. 

Gentlemen, 
IT appearing from the Suttee Reports for the past year, that the infor- Nizamut Adawlut ; 

mationwhich the mauistrates were desired to furnish by the resolution of J: • present, ffi • 
govel'll~e?t, cir~atea'od th~ .t3~h Se~tember 1822, (viz. u. the hu~band's . ~g ~:'dfudie;esq. 0 clat. 
{>rafesslon and circumstances Ill' lIfe") IS stated by some of the magIStrates J. T.Sbak~speare,eSfJ.}puisne 
iII the foO~th 'colutnn of the Report, the prescribed head of which- is, W. B. Martin, esq. Judges; 
'" Natnes and Cast ol'tbe Husbands-,~ whilst others. include it'without J ... Ahmut1ty, esq offiCIatmg 
.any specific reference to the' husband in the final column, appropriated Jud". 
to I' 'Remarks ;" the Court oflNizamut Adawlut, for the sake of uniformity and per .. 
~picuity, desire that you win instruct 'the several magistrates and joint magistrates 
within. your' division, 'to include in their future suttee reportS, immediately after the 
fourth {:oJumn' above noticed, a fifth column, to be d~sjgpated~" Profession and 
Circumstances' of the' Husband~" under which Lead they are to insert the husband's-
profession, with any information tha~ may be obtained respecting his circumstance~ 
and condition ih life, nith a "view to the object stated in the resolution of govern-
ment, under'date the 15th August 18z2; viz. "to<.eHahle government to judge of 
the degree in which the rite prevails amongst the more opulent and bettet" ~ucated 
dasses" or is confined to the poor and jgnorant"~ 

.~. Itt making this'comm.unication to- the magistrates, 'you are further desired to 
advise' thein, that 'it is 'not: the intention 'of the court- that an inquest 00 made' into 
the' cirt'Umstatices.J)f'the deceased busband; it will be sufficient to furnish sucn 
infOtrnation ottlthefSubJeet'as the police officers may be able'to learn from common 
report; I ' 

I / , aXIl" &'c:" 

'Fort'WiUiam~ }' 
'23<1 Ju11' 1824 J 

41 • JI I 

(signed) J. 'F. M. Reid, 
Officiating Register. 

Ml.NI1TE Q£ ~~e Of6<;i~ting Ch.ef Judge. 

TIlE'"CQu1.'t,having beforQ them, and being about ~o submit to governme~t ,the 
~nnual statement of suttees, or Hindoo' wido~s who were burnt or buried alive 
during the past year, 1823; I-beg leave to Tecord, for their,information, ,copieS' of 
.a minute and 'papers accompanying it, which were delivered by me to the Chief 
Secretary of Goverpment in June 1823, (when I bad the honour to fill a seat in, 
the Council,) for the purpo8e of being considered with the report of the nizaDmt 
adawlut' on the suttees of the year 1822. 

2. The resolutions of government upon the suttee report of that y~ar .have, ,OOl 
let been 'communicated to the court, 'whose sentiments therefore on tbe suggestions 
contained-in my'Minnte of the 28th June 1823,.as far as any of thejudges may 
think proper to express them, will probably be still in time for the considera.tion. of 
the Right honourable the Govemo~General in' Coilncil. 

3. I hope at all ev~nts, that the ~ourt will, on the present occasion., state their 
~ollective opinion of the expediency of giving immediate effect to ~uch part of tha 
rules approv~d by goverpment on 'the 9th September 1817, a3 relate to the con ... 
veyance of tilDely information of an intended suttee to the local police officers. 

4. 'The statements for the past: yeat confirm what has appeared from every report 
for precedin~ years, that in consequence of its pot having been required by the 
circular orders'In ,force, to give previouS' notice of a suttee immolation t~ the polic(;t 
.officer- of the jutisdiction, numerous instanees· have occurred of women being 
burnt without the knowledge of the police officer; and in many of them the act 
was illegaJ, from circumstances which deprived jt of the restricted sanctiQn {)f the 
Sbaster. 

5. I shall content myself with citing from the'statements now before the court, 
the following remarks o( the magistrate of Shahabad, as applicable to this subject i 
and showing at the same time, the important benefits to be expected from the police 
officers haVIng timely information in all cases of an intended suttee within their 
respective jurisdictions. 

6. ,'" In se'(en cases of intended fluttee, the darogabs of 'Doomrowo, Ekwaree, 
Burrown 



Presidency or Burrown and Sasaram, dissuaded the widow~ (r.~IJl. "saprificing themselves; and on 
, BENGAL two other occasions the _ thannadar bf llhuooOct -pt~ented the widows, in con-

'--.... .--- -' sequ¢nc~ of their beiqg ~t th~ time in a. s~~. o[ pr~.,gp~CIfl ,I.~ :~u~tni~ting the 
prescribed report of suttees for the past year, Illate to reKI'et; thata, t4oug.~.les5 
nut;nerous tban in th~ prp~d,ng year, Jhey' ~DlOUp~ to,,39n.!'Jf, ~is: 1l9rob.er. I~en : 
viz. N°' 5. 8, 9. 11. 15. 18 and 2,5, are .lUegal" f~~ID; ~~~ l.(if~pm!tanc.e~ R-O~jrpi jn 
,the,Statemen'f ,N° g&. a,lso pppe~r~ strIctly t~.pg W.eg~.ff.9~tb~~jrcumst811~e of 
the widow's havmg bUrll.\ herself P~~J;~!y '!~t~ a: p,l!se ~~.~~!{.)Vo~~ itt her lJ~n.r. 
The remainil}g,,\w~t~-two c~es are to be considered as authorized by~ the Shastcr. 
if the account of tfiem as ~iven by the villagers is to be credited. Hut the court 
will observe, that in thffWhote- ofthe-above-thiny caseS', the inquiry lVas made after 
the sacrifice had taken pla.a; i the poU~ Qffic1rlll~\ Mving had an opportucilJ of 
being present in a single instance. It wID, ·pr~~a~ryl. Be consid~re~ the mos,t re
.markable'(eature of th(l.present:repott,.JthaC. olYtllOe; occasiotl$ 'of Itltebded ~uttee, 
at ·which' .alone.1.he~ polic6-<>fficers'-bad; ,aU f()~J)<)rtallit1·of . .bei~g prestnt, lthey SlIc
lC'eeded, !without .difficulty "at1 dpposttiODl in.ldlssuadiog' ~hd "widows' '(rom 'sacrifiCing 
the.mselves/~ '. , 'J' I I ~ ... ;.., ,0 r!~. I)" 1) • J 1 

'7 ... ' ,The magistrate (Mr. Lambert) adds, "! ftom,tb~ iriqoirlel >that Illata betll 
:able'to make..()tI'tM subject' of -6utte'es during thetast1twG'years, lldd flot hesitate'to 
offet ail opinion; Ithat in this dlstnc;t It lvould·Dot be' aitended 'With )iny dissatisfaction 
,-of.a dangerous/nature, if\ the government -should 'deezn·it' 'PfoPtrl to: prohibit thi$ 
lamentable custom altogether. It .e~en' appelifS -to. ftle, 'tbdt. the <inhabitants {)f the 
distrid generaI1Y'l1l'(rpre{>itred t'o'hear-of Jiiticb (&,proh\biti6rt.1' <.} \ ) ~ , • 

, :8.-Tlte-r~asorl stated·itl-the: actotDpanying .l\finutes!ttill opeta.t~ iiJ 'preventing rrte 
irom, suggesting th~ im~ediate 'adoption of the measUre Adverted: tu it1(lhu concluding 
tOb&eqation'oEthEt lbagj~tratb'ofShahabadll1nd'ther~ b'at:'tbe preseot· 'niomentia 
'furlqer:ob~ious reason *by the '~uesti?b'of a,bo~~t!dn:~~?Md,~P'()Sft~~~ Ifor fu~.te 
determInatton., . ' , .... J_... ,j t, '.1 ' ... ,\1 " •• , 

19.' ButJ-eann'ot$ee'linYllQssib1e gtbtlhd b{solid,tlbJectlbtW\fbilsltli* biisting rules 
remain in force for main~ajning the provisitrnS2 ()f"l~r Shastet;~l\~ 'pplie~ble t~ $ot. 

Itecsj .wh)' 'they'sQould not,be'rend~ted .tnbre e.tieC(liill 'for'thh lpUrpOse intendea by 
:them, fby .requiring pretious notice! to the1ldcal'pplitf:{ ·officer~ *With it> view'te) their 

, due execptron of the ,du.ty 'committed ·to,thetrl;, a~d ~'td'\the'1.Ptevf!nti6t\r of' ,illegal 
immolations, which are'equally un sanctioned bl thG Hindod law, u bY-tb~ ~ener..u 
la.~·s~and.reguIation& in force fat tlie~admini8th\t16n!fJ.f~rhDJl1')~ju~tlce", -' . ~ 

, - L (signed)'; J.H. Har£ngio1r. ,) 
< " 



HIN:QOQ> WIDdws IMlIOt!TED. 

t, • .MINOT£. pi. the Third J pdge. Presidency of 
• • BENGAL. 

I A'Ar'decidedly.agaio~t any cir~ular orderof the nature proposed by the officiating ,""----..ov-_--J 

chief judg~ . 
I coneeive that we' have already don~ a. great tleal of Mischief in this way, and 

thaf instead 'of diminishin~, we·have increased the evil. 
I anf pr~pared to concur in a recommendation to government, that a regulation 

be- promulgated, prohibiting ~uttees throughout the country. 
'I H", " > .)1 (signed) J. ~ Shakespeare 

t.~ __________ ------__ __ 
• l .' _ " ltU~llTE of the Fifth Judge. , 

ALtJIQl1QU 1_ was at first inclined to- concur in the suggestion of the officiattllr 

,chief judge. and had actually rocorded Ply opinion to that effe~t, yet, upon a recon~ 
~tdetp.tlon Qf l~- "s'ubje¢t .. ,jt appears to me, that, if the me~SUrt~ .of abolishing the 
practice of suttees by law should be thought objectionable, either as constituting too 
~ide adetiation frOJll u.e policy, in relation to the religious-prejudices olthe natives, 
,,;hicbJt 'Plla bee'oi~me,d )1jtherto exped.ent Jq follQW •. of )l.~<JI}vQIYing the. p~
slbility rof <=ollsequ~nces ;which it 'rould DQt ~e prudent to hazard, it will be better 
t~ a.b$~~in, from .attemp~ing,tQ'c~nfine it wi~hin llarrower,limits, eitber,by ,uew legal 
.«:bstID<;t1Qna. ,or by adclhlOnal pob~~,regu1atlO.~S. . :. 

To the efficacy of such ,r~gula.t,ions the tesurnollY of experience has. not I believe 
peeOt favour~bl,e.;. and. I co,nfeslt ,that my ,own, opiDlon inclines m~ to impute 10 them 
Jl'- posiPl(ely, 'pernicipus tendency; in, prop-ortion tQ thf:: degree in. which they have 

, l;>.fQugh~,the sacriti~~~ under the .lDQ(ejmmediate cpgnizance of the (lfficers. of govel'll
,)nentt', who.se pre5en~e: at ~be c~remQlly', instea.d Q( operating-as. a restraint, has, I am 
.afraid, contributed to invest it with additional solemnity, and to conferlon the per
furmance pf i~ ,in theJDjstaken view of the Ilatives; A. speci~ of authoritative .sanctio~ 
.which it 'W8$ ~ot befor~ c;oo$idere.<l to pos.c;e$s'!, . 

This toleration of lhe pratticQ by Qur gov~rninel}t. and.it5 disposjtion to interfere 
):10 further. thaJl was )\~cessary lo gU~fd it frolI\ a,buse; ha3 been accordingly miscon. 

,;stl1led jnto a. tacitr recognition. of the principle pi an usage, the legalitx of which, 
}Vithin certaiQ speciiied limits; it has formally arknowledged.. . 

Entertaining thesej sentiments; I cann.ot concur in the additional instruction pro-
posed to be i$sued by the o~ciati~g chief judge. . 

(signed) 'P. B. 1Jfartin. 
1 - ... "" 

. MINUTE of the OfficIating Judge. 
t , 

VIEWU(G t{Ie'tnea.so~ "{>roPQsed>by 'the ofiiciating chief judge merely as a police 
rule, iIi requiring :tliat>previaus' and 'timely iritelIigence should be conveyed to the 
local police officers of an intended ,suttee; and which rule, enforced jn the district 
ofShahabad, it is stated having proved COilCTu'cive in preventing, in seven~instances, 
those 'abamlmible ·s8.criti.ces f no _Objections of any serious nature, as- ta <its conse· 
quences, occurred to, me against its adoption by a circular. In fact, any' mea~ure, 
the operation of which eould tend to 1:heck the progress, or diminish the number of 
suttees; till the practice CQuld be altogether abolished, appeared under existing dr. 
cumstarlcd fd_be ·weU- worthy of 'tffriaI:' 1 was induced ,therefore t<r Cbncut with -
the officiating cbief judge and .fifth judge on ~he occasion. Haying, however, &ince 

• t>erused lqe minutes of iqe second and third judges on the- .sUbject, and .concurring 
'enurely in 'the sentiments expressed by therri, as' to' the unforeseen effects produced 
by the pron'lulgatioIl of the late tQttee rules, I feel' satisfied .that it' would oa far 
-preferable td tnact It regulation, prohibiting the practice of ~utte~ kt bnce, aoo 
rendering ie' punishable .by, lawj than ha\1ng recourse to any-partial 'OF indirect 
means to feptesS it gradually; if eyen such-a result could be reasonably expected to 
etlSuer' '.. . (signed}' J, Ahmtlty.: 

. (True extract and copies"" . , 
,- _ (signed). J. Fe Me Reid, Officiating Register. 

. 
. ,Judicial Department,_} 
the 3d December 1824-

(" .. ,.. " l ~ ,. 

,_ (True topies.) • _ . . 
(signej}) W(B __ Bm.iley, 

Chiei Secretary to Government. 
Pp 
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.. j'l .. 'r~?" ! 1'* , ... 

.ENCLOSURE (Nors.) in fetter trom:ttie,GoyertiQrGener~utCopncii t; the 
C6m'f l>f Direttoflt-j ;dCLted~t~ ~<J )J)~ .. _13l4. '. ~,' 

To W .. B:. BajteYl-l!sq;Ch~r. S-~rmrrt~6vetflnient. 
J J. t). 7"' _! - ,'" _, 1" f t 

Nizamut AdawTut: 1N ~OtrtillUbtt6~ of tItY, i~trl!t 61 1fle' 23it !l\fy fast', fotwatdirlg the! t6llrt'a 
J H. Hatt~~~~~%s . 'bmmr--I.esoWl1on; o.n:Jlle' a:t1bo~ 5'utce~ Repdrti 'lJi ~,j'J-l l1int d1te~tCHl .by J1ie 

m/; chief JudO'e' q: court of mzalnut adawlut tb transmit to yol,1 the accompanymg copy of 
C. SmIth, esq e' J puisne a fettet from .the officiating- rom missioner of .. Cuttack, dated the 8 th 
w. B. Martin, t:.~9: __ .:u~~. jpJ}J;~p.t..~u~mittJng. tile ipformatiQn n;:quiteq~lh~ _tQlq PI!Olgt:aph..Q( th~ 

court's tesolu~~ons, and tot'eq?e'St YOlhriltlaj tbd,sAfne before the Right honourable 
the 'Goverhor:"Qeneral in Council. . f Om '&c. . ",' 
- FQffWiIIiani;} - a. • , 
24th/Sept 1824., (sighed) J. T. M.lleidi Officiating rtegister~ , 

(Copt.)-;ro j. T .. ,1\loI Reid, Esq. OffiCi~ti~ Regi$t~r tOline Nliamnt Ada"lut. ' 
Fort Wdhamol 

Sit, ~ 
Wl'fH reference to lour letter at the' 23d cf :rul};fas~ tl'drisniitli'ng illY extrdcl 

f.-dOl the proceedingS- Ot tfle ni~~mut adawra~ CQn'taining tHeir remarks' arid' orders 
()tl the Suttee Reports for tbcl past year, 1 beg' l'ea~e' to·aClJ.aairlrybti~ f6t' tlie'ihfot!. 
mauon, or ilie cOurt, tnat ftp~m ipqiUries made! by the' officil1ting tn~glsbiite~ fVb'ej it 
in ch~g~~ ~ ~ne: offi~c~~ ot j~int ~ag~~ra~e ,er _ Kh'O~rdah, it ll'Ppedl1 ~at' We' WidoW', 
w1ia IS' notll:eato buve TeapcCf otrwe' Ramlng pife, arid been ultitIll1t(H1' sdved from 

, tieslruGtiot1, retbrned td hetfamils aftet' the' el'ent alluded to, Add' \\i1S r'e(!ei~ed bi' 
~~a~~~ - • 

2. In Mr. Middle~on·s first reply uttBt calf fdt t1'16' it1torril'atiob r~4\1ffe41 b, die 
court, ii wd'reported t6ar ilte I¢mafe iII 4nest1on' h~d died! t\td Ofoh't:h'{ at\'et 1£"a ping 
-from tIle~ pife : :notf nmVe\"et, {tdtti Iln:t'fnj\Iry Sbstldded d4tidg ~lie profane' tite'i\\ 
which sne liad'~en'mtmiehfatify:a p'hrticfpa't1d; 6ut tlliS'ribt'appeantig to llitsuffitietltJj 
clear ~ith :regard to the poih1: n'6ti'~ed in the pr'de'~ettingS' of th~' eObt~ the' 8~ecjfil: 
infQrm~tiot1.now suGmit'ted 'Wt1g~dfred {cSf, #bid.-"ill'a'tCC1iilltfor tBide1ay that has 
()ccurr~d ill rep'lying to\your letter bolt' ~b\o~ledgetf: . . ~ 

, \' I am &c. 
Zilla~ Cuttack, ComQmsione~'& Offieei} (signed}- , Thrl Pakenham, 
j , 8th ISeptem&er 1824., Officiating Comm'. 

, ; , , JTr e ci> .~ • >, • 

• ~ PJ.'" 01#' .wJj ArtJ. I n'_" - ($~gn ) 1 ~'.' ,m.,..J,{uu, umc18tmg,1Wg1stetl 

. .(1'J'ql! i3b'P1e~.1 I • ~ 

... '~--.. w:;ii.Bayleyi Gbiel Se({ to GcwtJ 



HIN~ WiDOWS iiiiwt;ATED. 
, 

• THE foifowfn~bsb-act Statement e~hfbfts a co~pari"son '~f the-ilii"mber ·Of Suttees 
",hich.haveOtl: .. -0 t! Jnleac'A1Distrlct,bdtb in the'Lower and Wescet&Pt6frnOOs\~<irom 
the beginning. ofth~year!' 8&7 t.() tliQ" end bflpe ye~r 1823; '.1 

e'l t 1""#" t,r ~r f !,Sf l t f Z J ,. l 

~ AHSTlt'A-eT STkTEMENT ~tlie N\lm!rn'r or Hrii'it6cTWid'owa' who sacrificed'tliemsetves is ~utteesl in the 
~ : ft ~ " . - , • ' Zll!lht andl Ci~"d.t{ripil-tlu"~~ )lf~~. ,. ~ . . . . 
• ( ; ~ < , 'i1.t1 t ,?l ~. C ,I, ~ ~,. ! ... ,. - ~ - \ .. - t, , c; ,,~! , "t7 .. 
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. EAST INDIA: AFFAIRSt-· .. .. ., ...... 

, . • I . -. · . ZlJ,UUS acJ Clm:s. ~"lmDQ. 011t1'n'nS. , 
, 

.A. 

• 
1823 , lSde Uta: 1810& 18'9' 1818: 18171 

P,\TN.\ ~IVISIOX: 

Behar - • · · • • .. ... 4 -t t 5 • -
'ty Patna ~ 'eo .. .. ,lit. .. ~ - • 5 5 s 3 .5 

Ramghur - .. • .. • .. 5 16 7 4 5 " 
g 

Baron .. • .. • .. • .. 7 lSI 15 II 10 13 IS 
aahabad ;, 30 36 39 1"9 11 IS 14 " .. • .. • -
Tuhoot • II • .. • .. • 3 I 1 fI 1 .. • 3 

Total • • .. .. <49 10 I 6g ,. 42 40 67 ., - - .. · · . 
. , - .. .. · · 

JU.l1EILtY DIVISION c' . .. · .. · · .. · 
Agrah .. '. • ~ • • .. .. - ., .. 1 " I. " I . l i 
Alligbur - · • • .. . • .. 1 • ,- 1 o. -. .. ... · I I 

Bareilly • .. .. • .. • '. J S .. - .. - .. • III .. .. , 
Sbabjehanporc) - • .. • .. 1 3 • · - t.. · 1 -

, - -
Cl1wopore .. · .. • • o· f 4- 5 · 6- :I $ :J 
Etawah · · • .. · • .. 1 S f .3 I 3 3 · Furrucbbad • .. • .. - .. .. .. I 1 • .. a • • I 

Mpradabad .. .. • .. .. .. • · 1 S 1 sa I .. . , , · " .. · Meerut • .. • • • • · 1 - • - • • .. • .. .. • I 

Boolundahuhur • • .. • • .. • .. .. • • S - - -
SeharunJlore • .. • .. • .. 3 I • G lJ "I 6 

Total :. .. - ~ u 16 15 · so. I .. 17' t 13 19 -: 
. 

~ENAnES PlVISIOX J 

Allahabad • .. 
Futtehpore • .. 
BWl(Uecund, S. D! · 
BdBdlecund,.N. D • .-
City of Benare. 

hazeepore 
oruckpore 

~ 

G 

J aaopore .. 
Azimghur 
Minapore 

.. 
• 
• 

--
• 

.. 
-
• 
• .. 

• • 

• .. 
• • 
• .. : 
... .. 
.. • 

" • 
• • 
.. .. 
• -
• .. 

~ 

. 

• • .. ~ 
.. • 

• • 4- • • .. · ~ 0 .. 
· " 51 1 . 

.. .. 18 u 

- • 55 ..s 
..3~ 

::J 
• • 
• ... 4-

- • I .. • 3 , ,. 

" · · · -
- - · · -

4 4 ... 3 6 .. .. .. . 
· .. 1 I ( I 

~ 1- · 3' -u 5 
a · 3- .. I • .. .. · 9 

11 11 IS ·5 . 16 - · , · .. 
35 34 s6 43 17 .. 
...... - • :Ii sa 6~ 33 

!J .. • 3 !I - ... .. • i ,,;;.. -, 3 8 5 5 
I • = Total • .. • · UI loi • f 11+ ,. 103. 91 137 103 

. 
. . · . · . " 

f . . · · , 

GRAND TOTAL · - -~3 : I · · · - • .. • S75 6.si 597 '650 '39 '107 
.. · - " · " · • 0 

-Di,ision orqalCl.ltta, aJurisdij:tiona ... .340 "2. 'The tbtal iiumtier ot suttees reponed ' 
~ity orJ3enar~ • .. • • 18 to h~e OCQJrred iIi the 'year J823,·jd the-
Ghazeepore .. • • .. • 55 52 jurisdictions above specified, is 575; of 
Gonickpore- ..'. .. -. •. 31 that Dumber, DO less than • 50(} are include<1 
~ad _ • o. • 0_ ~ .30 ill the nine districts ih the division of Cal-
Cit! or Dacca. . • •• Jf eotta, aDd in the Iii disfricui s~fied in 
+. ~ t· ~ I " the margin,-leawng ~nl'y ievelltl-&e cases 
..packergungc '.. • •• 11 distri~uted amongst the remaining thirty. 

TDtall$ Distri~ .. • ._ .500 ieve_n·j~ctioD!."'" I " 

... ~ .... 
. 3e J'fhe reportS of aU tbe ~ precedjng yeaTS afford ,; kllar proof' of the greater 

, , privalence of this barbarous practice in the particular districts above referred to. 

i 

. 
.. 

, 

.. . 

• 

. 
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-- -.(. .one' annexed' Abstract shows the N 1lJ!lber of Suttees wider" Uie heair bC"eath - '?n!.ddel'lq' or 
of the four pri!lcip,al cla.sses of. Hindoos,. 8lld the Ages of the lndividuals. in each \ UNGAr.. J 

class, during the year 1823. : --
- - - . ~ 

,- f f iiI b' ! • I .. , • j 

I Beloir to Between Betweea Abo ... AST5. 
Y.,..."Ap. to.ad 40. ~ t 6d TOTAl.. 

, ~... 11; -$ ... - , ,40 llIul60. 
I I I . , 

f 

· i , . -
ll~ 

I , 

- ... - ~ 
'86 . ! 97 4S. ~U 

Kh~ 
., 

I • 
• 11 

I 
6, - - r . I 

11 . , 35 
r • . 

f 

B~- - 1: 1 - n I II · I 7 3 . ~ J4-

~ 
. , 

S ur - I -/' - \,"1 17 ~04 v ,115 • , 5&. . ~ 
I 

I ! I 

~08 
.. . . 

; Tot I ~ 
, • u6 log' 

~ 

575 j I - I- 3' - '.- I - . -
j , . 

! , 

5. It is satisfaetory to hi, Lordship in Council to ~m'ark, that in the divisions ot: 
Dap:a, l\IoorshedaijuJ, Patqa and B~lly, tbe practice appears less prevalent; and 
that the total numifr repo1ed in the last ~ear is sotjlewhat smaller than has been 
exhibited iI1 an} year sibce 816. . ~ - t 

q. Althopgh thisl result oe:l no~ furnish. any su~cient' ground for concluding, 
that the practice is. ~ing Utroughorit the country unj:ler the operation of,the exist .. 
ingl rul~, iti aff9rdS~'in the jddgmeqttof government, ~trong presumptive proof that 
th~e rules ~ave not operated to. encourage tHe p~rfoq:qance of we rite. _ 
.~. This ~onclusi is' the; more satisfactorY. becahse many of the officers \\ho 

havp offe~ an optnion upOn tbe s~bject, a,pd espeGially a majority' pf ihe judges 
of the court of mzamut adawlut,· appear to have considered that l1n e:ttension of the 
prabice was likely t~ occur ~ndtr th~ system; of inquiry and interference at present 
putlued uQ<\er the .authority bf goverQment.· t ! _ 

8. In re1iewing the doc~ents pbW broug4t uWn .the reconfs of gove~ent, 
1tfrl.Hp.rin~on"~ minute cl~ms the! chief P,lace. It does not appear neces~ary .. 
-however, at'thi5 time. to e~ter upon a detaili<} exami.rlatton 'of that valuable paper, 
the .mo~ immediate object Qf wbicli is to require, under a suitable penalty, that 
timely notice be given to the ,local \polic~ officeq; b~p~ any ~uttee takes pface. 
:Mr, HarmgtoD sugg.ests the enactmept of a regmation to this effec~; and i~ wouJd 
be obviously propetto proPlulgate,i in that; shape, any penal rule affecting the 
Hin(Joo oo~unity n~I1.. > r 
~ In the :imJ!erfe t slflte of our information, however, government has anxiouslv 

avoid~ legifla~~ tipo~ the ~ubJec:t ~ ~~ th~ rufes hitherto pres~bed hav~ I ~ithq 
bee11ssued yt tlie exercISe oft the dlsqxnbn reserved to the executive authon~ over 
its qwn offic~rs, or injex planaporf of ~e existiqg law. .• ~. . 

1 f>. The ~auses o~ this rclerve,wele notic~d in' a fletter to the register of' the 
,.oiz$ut Jld~lut. ':l.¥er, :rla~ t4e 9th September. 181711 and in the. judgment of 
gov~~ent e~ still con~nu to operate. . e expediency of guardipg agains! the 
adoption' of rroneou~ princ' es,~ tn I~aislatinlupon a!subject so closely interwoven 
\\ ith; the- re~i . ods pr . ndices ~f ;{ vert large propOrtion of our native' popUlation, is 
not tess nec SBrf no ~ than lieretofore; \Vhil~ irr fact, 'the increase of infonmition 
is n~su~h tojusti~ goyernmel\t in proceedhig with more confidence in so delicate 
a task. -! ~ ~. ~ ~ .. ' . ~. -- . 

. 11. The ~pers !"\OW 'recorded; 1ndeed, with the eiception of'Mr. Harington's -
-minute, oontain little more fl¥lo numerical re~ and the bare opinions of several 
"highly re$peGtab!e vtlic !>~cf~ t,?n t~e ~~~ q~~~H~n.._. - . ~ _._ 

t 4. To shbw, bowevei-, how lDCOn~IUS1ve stlcb commurucations must be in satis-
fying ~overnment,-it is s~flicienCto remark, lr:a(ih~ ~~~t ~:hich appea~ ... to, be .o( 
m9r~ Impprtance. ap..d: d~!icac'y ~ arr! C?thet,urrolved In t?C'whofe ques~on; VIto' . 
the probabl~4fc~ of .any PIVflWltory.Ple&M$on the feelIng-of 'the native'anny, 
has no\ hitbert(),be~ lopcliedjlPOD.~ aU i,n.ahy:of the opinions which have been • 
submittci:( ,to gqv~ent.:._ ,;. ;'. ~ , ,,; _- ': '. .. ~ _, -. ~ ; 

13- • BQt .~f4 ~ {~I~i:ta,n¢C.of ~vernwcbt to legislate upon a_s~bj~t on '"hich 
thc( infOrplatiQ~I~\~sq ~~o!Jlplqte, ~~~P N C~nnci! is ~n,,:ilIing, t~ a~andon , 
the hope, ~at the, JLboliuon Q( ~e pr~~bce. lI\ay! at a future penod, be found safe J 

and_ex~die~~j:all~ he: haS 8liea~y,.had,~ion' to remark, that the more genera) 
dissemlnation of Knowl~.,~na tP.~ d.j~c\lSsion. or the_qu~s\ion aQlon~t.the better 
in{orm~ Hindoos thems~ves; may be expected"JOt have some effect 10 gradualll 
prep8.f!D3 ~~ ~d,~ ,pf the ~ti.res fo~ $uch a me.asure. • ' " " ~ 

n 8 t, ,.,. • - - • tJ Q ", .... 'J " . ;, ~ . , 9 .~4· , ~l e 
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,14- While indu1~g in such a prospect, however, his Lordship in Council is of 
opinion, Uuit. it would be unwise, by t.DJ formal act or legisla.tion, to encourage the 
impression, that government is pledged to sanction and r~ognize a barbarous rite. 
which he anxioudy trusts will eventually be suppressed. 

15. But whether measures of prohibition mayor may not be adopted at a future 
period, is a question which it is unnecessary at this time to discuss. Besides the 
considerations above referred to, the actual state of our external relations and 
internal conditions are such as to render it manifestly impolitic and inexpedient to 
interfere further at the present moment. 

16. With reference alike, therefore, to existing circumstances, and to prospective 
contingencies, his Lordship in Council has been pleased to determine, that no alter-
ation shall be made in the rules regarding suttees at present in force. ~ 

17. He is satisfied that the superior courts will be disj>Osed to encourage every 
judicious measure, not inconsistent with the Regulations, which the magistrates in the 
exercise of a !ound discretion may adopt, with the humane view of restraining the 
sacrifice of Hindoo widows. He is particularly anxious that all severity of remark 
should be avoided, except where it may appear indispensable; and, indeed, he is 
of opinion, that the nizamut adawlut cannot too strongly inculcate moderation gene
rally in treating a subject so much calculated to excite the feelings. 

1 8. Such a disposition among the public functionaries will afford the best pre
paration for eventually vesting a large discretion in repressing the practice in som~ 
of the magistrates, whose experience in their districts, an<\ whose temper and pru
dence, migbt be relied upon for the sober and judicious exercise of such powers. 

19. The court of nizamut adawlut are already apprised, from the copy of a letter 
from the honourable the Court of Directors, recently forwarded to them, that partial 
measures of this nature have been contemplated and recommended by the honour .. 
able court. Although his Lordship in Council has not considered it, proper to act 
immediately upon that suggel)tion, yet he would wish the court of uizamut adawlut 
to take into their consideration the practicability of giving gtadual effe« to i~ at a 
future period. 

20. In conformity with the desire of the honourable court of directors, his Lord
ship in Couocil req~sts, that the court of nizamut adawlut will prohibit any returns 
being made from those districts where the practice has not been found to exist. 
Should any case, however, hereafter occur, it will of course be the duty of the 
magistrate to ~port it in the usual manner. 

21. Should any individual magistrate have had an opportunity of personally 
observing any new or uncommon facts tending to throw lIght upon the practice or 
the state of public feeling regarding it, ur to account £Or it$ greater or less prevalence 
in particUlar districts, the Governor-General in Council will be ,happy to receive 
a statement of them. 

22. After the foregoing remarks, it does not appear necessarj to pass any par
ticular orders on the letter D£ the magistrate of Ghazeepore • .received with the letter 
of the regis~ex; of the nizamut adawlut, under date ,the 25th of July 1823_ 

23- In regaJ;"d to the particular itlstance of zillah Shahabad, referred to in lir. 
Itatington's late minute, and in the resolutions of the nizamut adawlut for 1~23, 
his Lordship in Council observes,. that the zemindars and others ,,·iIl naturally with
hold information when they only .suffer inconvenience from communjcating it, and 
that therefore he is Dot surprised at the rarity of the reports of impending suttees 
receive<! ~y the police officers. The evil belongs to the system, and reflects no dis
credit on 1\lr. Lambert, the magistrate, whose laudable anxiety on the subject his 
Lordship in Council has relllarked ,with much satisfactio~. 

24. It is gratifying to the Govf.fIlor-General in Council to notice the attention 
which coutinues to be manifested by the judges of the ni2;amut ~wlut to the 
returns Dr tbe magistrates on this important .subject. The orders and remarks 
recorded by the court on those details, appear to be so full a.ndjudicious as to render 
unnecessary any addiiional observations on them by government. 

~5. Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing resolutions be transmitted to the 
register of the nizamut adawlut, in reply to the 1etter~ from the court of the 
4th July 1823, and the 23d July 18:l4. 

Judicial Department;} 
the 3d December 18~4. 

{A true Copy.) 

(signed) 

o 

'Yo B. Bd!Jie!J, . 
Chief Secretary to 'Goyt. 
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P,RESIDENCY OF B,OMBAY. 

EXTRACT BOMBAY JUDICIAL CONSULTATIONS, 

the' 2;2d March l~bo. 
, 

I ; 

15;5 

EXTRAC1;' Letter from. Mr. A. RobertsonJ Magistrate of Kaira, to the Governor 
I in Council i dated the ,12th February 1 ~20. . 

72. IN reference to the 3d paragrapb of the instrlJ.ctions of 20th July 1818, 
I have the hQnout to repprt,. that 00 suttees occurred in this zillah last year, and to 
refer the honourable th~ Governor in Council to my letter 'of the 25tP.. Sept~mber 
1819, which reports that this practice has not been known in any of the districts of 
this zillah since the territory became British. 

Extr;ct llombay Judicial Consultations~ 24th lVIay 1820. 

Extract o{ a. Letter from ~r" J. Morison" Magistrate QfSur~t, to th~\GQverqoJi in 
Council; dated the Joth of May l820. 

THE numbe!; of Suttees, in the yea.: lBlg"was - t- - 1. 

!I. On the occasion of forwarding-the above report~ agreeably tQ the directions of 
the honourable the Superior Tribunal, I find I hav~ omitted1 1n my letter to th~ 
Chief Secretary of the gd l.)f .February last, to notice th(} occurrence 01 a suttee at 
Bulsar in the month of October. 

-
1 r J; j l f I 

Extract Bombay Judicial Consultations, 7th June l820. 

Extract Letter from T. H. Pelly, Magistrate of the Southern Concan" to the 
Goverppr in Council j dated the 11th May 1820. 

Par. 2. THE number of Suttees withIn the ,ear was - ..... 40.! _. 
Par. 12. Suttees :".......It will be noticed" on an Inspe.ction of documents N°' 1 and 2, 

tM-t in the course of the' ~ear 1 ~ 19, in a P9pulatioI} pf about six lacs of ~ouls, the 
ceremony suttee was 'medItated 10 exactly fifty separaw instances. Of these the 
ceremony WaS :actually gone through by ,. "'... 40 

-Prev~nted by the police, as contrary to the Shastras - ~ $ 
Ditto, by a military officer.. - "" 1 

Dissuade4 by relatIves and others S 
Delayed and finally abandoned, owing 'to the questic;m being l 

discussed between the magistrate and parties personally 1 

Total meditated 

13. The three prevented were manifestly c<>n.trl).ry to t,4p doc.tri~ lajp p,own by 
I the Bengal {>undits~ as contained in the printed orders of that government; ~d the 

-siugle case 10 which the aqtbority of the eivil power was withheld, was attended 
by the following circumstances :-, _ 

14. Happening to be at Penn in December, it was rep6r~d to ,me, late in the day, 
that a '~oman was about to perform the ceremony; when ~ome of ~he most 
respectable Bramins were ient. fOf, and after in vain end.eavouring to qissuade them 
~rom persevering in th~ir designs, they were told that if they eould show any passage 
10 their sacred works whlCh Men,t the length of actually orderipg the cer~ony, it 

518. " might 
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Presidency or might go on. This they said they could readily do; but could not in fact produce 
BOMBAY. any thmg beyond the well-known commendations bestowed on suttees, and the . 

___ ~.-_...rt equally well-known recapitulation of the several curious advantages derivable to the 
• soul of the deceased by the cremation of the widow. The days were short at that 

season, and whilst these discussions were going on in the most quiet and amicable 
manner, the sun was rapidly sinking, and indeed nearly set. They noticed this, 
.It imagine~ and seeming unwilling to press for my.sanction to an immolation which 
they must have perceived I contemplated with extreme horror, they inquired if I 
would object to the suttee within Angrias territory, which was-close at hand? To 
this 'I replied, that I could exercise no jurisdiction there. They then left me, with 
an intentIOn, as I conceived, of performing the ceremony beyond our line of boundary ; 
but I found on inquiry afterwards, that the design was abandoned nltogetber; ..and 
the woman' is now, I believe, alive. _. ' 

15. I should suppose, that considering the higher casts do not form even the 
usual average proportion of the population of this zillah, forty instances of suttee in 
one y~ar must be considered as rather a large number. If however an opinion may 
be formed from present appearances, tpe practice is Qf itself materiall] diminishing, 
since up to the end of the last Mar.ch only three sutte~s h~d occurred in the three 
preceding months; whereas, accordmg ·to the fast year s 'tandard, thp.re would have 
been ten'. There may to be sure have been fewer deaths. though I have no reason 
to sl,1spect it ; and I stiII think lhere is ground to hope, that the practice is sensibly 
on the decline. . 

16. If the humane intentions of the supreme government, in promulgating the 
printed work regarding suttees, have been so far ans\\ered as to have produced the 
effect of saving many widows from a cruel death. it can on the other hand hardly 
be doubted, but that the work has given the ceremony in the eyes of the native!, 
a stamp of legality which in our provinces it never before possessed. And it may 
therefore be questioned, whether, upop the whole, more harm than ~ood may not 

V.de Papers print- havd followeQ its. publication. I have already recorded it as my' opinwn, that;if it 
ed in sess. 18~ I, were thought desirable to suppress the practice by coerqon, it might safely and 
pp. ~5"" 155· effectually be accomplished, in the Southern Concan i I am, however, by.llD meanli 

an advocate for this, or any other novel and violent mea$ure, conceivlQg as I do. 
tha~ 'it is at the least probab1e, that the natural leaning Qf mankind towards the 
wilL of those in power, combined with a steady, but not harsh discountenance (rather 
thaq active interference in suppression) of these horrible sacrifices, on the part of 
the magistrate, may progressively lessen their frequency, till. in tiDle, they may 
altogether cease; though it must be -confessed, that this can be regarded as little 
more than mere speculation. 

ANNUAL REPORT pr,th~ ,N.lQDb~~! of llindoo Women who have burnt the~elves on the Funeral Pile of their JlUIband", 
; in the Zilllilh_ o~ the Southern Concan, during the year 18 J g. 

i . , 
NalDe lIod Cast or pate 

N° NAMES. ~ge CAST. het Husband. or BOrnJug 
III what.PobceJarladlction. REIlURKS. 

, - • 1. U mpoormabaee :- !<IS Bramin - Kishoo Venaik: Gond. gJan. , lekur, bramiD. . Village Dabhol, mebauI 
PUDchnuddee, talooka 
SeTendroog. 

This woman had on e 
te
ll' 

('hild, whose mam 
Dance her fatber-ip-Ja 
hal engaged hinuel 

2. ~ankurnickabaee .40 Do - - Sbalgram Dlkshltt, 15 - Village Rai:fc0re, mehaul for. 
bramin. Rajapoore, oob Vizea,.. 

~ 

droog. 

( 

3· Luksheemeebhaee - 80 Shenvee - Naro Raghoonath, 1 Feb. Village Robbay, mebauJ 
shenvee. Gensalay, talooka Raj. 

, pooree. 
.. 

Vu~e DODgur, mebaul 
. 

+. Paruouteebaee .. - 25 Bramin . Venaik J Wasoodew, .g -
! bramin. \ SUDd 6' talooka VlZea-• 
1 , - droog. 

I 

5· Gourabaee - . - 50 Do - ,.. Seirkrajee Sumhhajetf, 14 - Village V1Ueeay, mebaul 
bramin. . Soundal, talooka Vizea-

droog. 

6. Savitreebaee - - - 30 no - ,. DlPllodhur Puntltur, 261farch V iUage PaleeI. meJJaul 
bramin. Natoo PuIwao, taJooka 

Soverndr~og. 
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B.\M.ES. · ~g~ CAST. I Name and Cast of' Date 
In what I'ohce 1 UllSdictlon. REM.UtKS. N- herHlillband. of' B1U'lIwg. 

- ,; I . , ! I < 

'1. 1ankeebaee • .. '.'30 Wanelt ... Ramcbunder Kapuree, 6 Aprll Village Mabur, mehaul 
- • 

"'~ Mahar. talooka RaigUl" • , 

- . 
8. Lukshecmeebaep .. 4-0 J3ratWn !" RUJlgoo Umrut,. bra- 15 - Village Moongay. mehaul 

. mm. Salohee, talOOQ Malwan. 

9- Gungabaee - · ·-'5 .no • " Hurbhut, bramin • - ~l ... VIllage .Pmgulsuee Kho~ nis woman's uncle 
rol, mehaul Ustitumee, ta~ has engaged to proTide' 
100b Outchitgur. a suitable maintenance 

, for her children. 

10. Bucbyabaee • · -45 De - .. Chwnnajee Chutamon, u - Village 'l1umb, meliaul 
bramin. Vilumb, talooka Unjan-

well. . . , , 

11. Durgabaee .. .. -as Do .. · Sukumbhut Satay, 29 - Village Chindur, me:baul 
bramin. SaIahee, talooka Malwan. 

, -II 

u. Essobaee .. - -. "40 0- .- .. J?woobhut Allay, bra- 3 Ma,. Village DewIay, mehaul 
1Dtn. • Dewlay, taJook~ Rutna .. 

geery. 

13 Ramabaee · - - 45 DO · - Untajee lrIahadew, 4 - Village Satner, mehanl 
bramin. Hutkhaunbay, talooka Rut-

nageery. 

Umpoonabaee M8fhatta~ Jetiba 'Rao Runay, Vlllage Naringral::. me-
-

14· .. '-45 ~7 -
marhatta. haul Salshee, taIoo' Mal .. 

wan. 

15· Sutyeeb~abaee ... 117 Bramta · Hurn>unt, bramin . 2 June Village Reodunda, mehaul The children of this 
Reodunda, talo~ka Owchit. woman Qre provided fOf 
gur. . by their. grandfather. 

-
16. Radabaee ' .. ... .. 45 Db ,. .. Kishoo Knooshee 3 .- Vlllage Rohay, mehaul 

Crustna, brannn. Ghonsalay, talooka Raz· 
pooree. 

17· Gungabaee - .. -SO Do .. .. Bhnskurbhut, bramm .. 7 - Village Burwaree, mehaul 
13urwaree, talooka Ruigur. 

18. Esodabaee · · .. 55 DO · .. Dhoudokeshow, do .. u - Village Bakolar. mehaul 
Mutgaunay, talooka YlZea-
droog. 

. -

19- Oombabaee .. .. .. 80 Do e · Shunkur Debhit, bra .. 13 - Village ParuIaees mehaul 
min. Kbareputun, talooka V;zea. 

droog • 
• 

=ZOo Y umoonabaee - oo'u Do · - Ramchunder Bhug. 18 - Village Tukay, m~haul 
wun~ bramin. Kutkamba, talooka R\\tna. 

geery. 
, 

il. Jankeebaee - · ... 42 D" .. • Ramchunderbhut.bra .. 19 - Village GoJup, mehaul 
min. .fanses~ talooka Rutna-

geery. 

I~. Esodabaee · · -60 DQ' · .. Mahadewbhut. bl'tuIliq 19 - Village Purulay, mehaul , 
Kbareputun, talooka Vizea-
droog. , , . 

Mahadewbhut, bramin 
" 

ia. Sant:reebhamabaee .. SO DO - · 26 - Village GotnedewachYt 
mehaul Rajapoor, talooka 
Vizeadroog. , 

~4' Gopkabaee .. .. - 40 'Maratta .. Sunyajee 'Naique, mar .. 1lI July V,iIlage , Sugaon, mehaul 
hatt&.' , SaIsee, talooka Malwan. 

I 

~5' Sugoonabhaee • ,. 15 Bramin .. Rowjee J'osee,'bramiri 20 - Village iPuIWUD, mellaul . , , Natoo ~u1wuD, talooka 
; SooverDd~oog. 
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Nol NAMES. , CAst. Name and Cut of Agtt. 
her Husbwd. 

. 
26. 

').7, 

').8. 

!Zg. 

30. 

31• 

2. 

33· 

34; 

35· 

36 .. 

37· 

38• 

39· 

40. 

Uxnpoomabhaee • ~5 Bh~min' .. rShreednrpunt, btamin . , 

• . • 
Rewteebaee - - .. 4'0 M'aratta - Canojee Naik, mar-

hatta. ." 
I I 
L • I 

Gopikaba~e - - .. 45 Sonltr - Veet; sonar - .. -
I 

Kumulajabaee .. .. 70 Bramm - Purbharam, josee .. -
. 
I 

Oo~abaee .. - .. 75 DO - - Mahadewchut Agasay, 
bramin. 

, 

Gopkabaee - - .. 70 Do - · Purbakur¢hut, bramin 

0 

J un'keebaee .. .. - 50 Shenvee • Ramchunder Maha-
dew, shenvee. 

, 

Esodabaee .. - .. 30 Marntta - Bhewnjee, wurung .. 
, , 

Gungabae~ .I. f. .. 35 Bramfn · GOl?tLul 
bramm. 

Kruslmoo, 

f 

Luksbeemeebaee 
I Do - Apajee Sadashew, 1- ').0 .. 

bramin. 

Saloobaee - - )~ 7S DO .. - Shreedhur Gunesh, 
bramin. 

. 
Anundeebaee - - 35 Do - · Sucarain Punt, bramin 

T 

Romabaee • ,. 1- 40 Do - - Gunesh Chut Kilkur, 
bramin. : -

0 

Suneswateebaee 1- 50 n· - .. Sadashew Chut, bramio , 
0 

Porwateebaee .. ; .. !Zo Shenvee - ShewraDl Appaje~, 
0 shenvee. 
j 

0 

Southern Concan, ~agilltrate'8 01Hce,} 
1St January 18.0. 

I 

nate • 
of BorDUl,! I 

Jo _bat Police 'clriaaictioo. uwnK!. 
. -
'SJa1f 

26 August 

n° . .. 

5 Sept. 

6 -

U -

'J7 -

').3 Oct. 

,Nov. 

19 .. 

19 -

i3 -

25 -
, Dec. 

u -

. ilil~ liiIiii 'IH 

Villlg& Dabh or. meha\1l 
SawnduJ, taloob V"azea-
droog • 

Village-: V~~ mebaul 
Sawndw, taloo Vhea-
droog. 

Village Mulgawnay. me-
haul MulgawD8Y. ialooka 
Vizeadroog. 

Village Dahmaosay. m.,. 
haul Dahmaunsay, talooka 
Rutnageery • 

Village Ruhatugur, me-
haul Berawary, t4100ka 
R utnageery. 

Village Neway. mehaul 
Newra,., t4100B Rutoa-
geery. 

Village Sheuna~ mehaul 
Razapore. taloo Vizea-. 
droog. 

VilJage SauraI, mmaul 
SaIse, talooka Malwan .. 

Village Warwazoon, me-
haul BuorAy, talooka hut-
nageerI· 

Village Rahatugur, me-
haul Bouray, talooka Rut-
nageery .. 

Village ~ewraYJ mehaul 
Newray, talool& Ruma-
geery • 

Village Warar, mehaul 
Asragadhurnay, t8100ka 
Owchltgbur. 

VilJage Kolumbay, mehaul 
ParvUl', t41ook,. Rur.nageery 

Village Oodhur, mehaul 
P81ie, talooka Owchitghur. 

Village Bhaloube, mehaul 
Rajpoor, talooka Vizea-
droog. 

The child 01 this wo 
man, aged 3 Yearl, • 
Erovided (or bI h 

.. 
er 

ather-{n.Jaw. 

(signed) J. H. Pe1ly. 
Magiatrate. 
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• 
ANNUAL ~PORT of HindooWomen who have been. pr~vented. or dissuaded.from Cremation· on the Fllner~ Piles of theit 

Husbands, in the ZilJaIl of Southern Concan,. during the year 1819_ 

Date 01 I . 
Age. CAST. Name aod Cast of I 

NO NAMES. Prevellllull or In what Pohce J"rlsdlctlon. REMARJeS. 
her If usband DissuasIon. 

" li\9,: . I 

J. Radhabaee - - - 32 Bramin - DajeebhJlt Kalay, bra· 10 March Village Nandewray, me- Prevented by the ma· 
haul Salowray, talook~ Rut-nun. gistrate on account of the 
nageery. tender age of the child. 

!l. Thukee Sawunteen 16 Maratta - Dhanajee, maratta - 1 3.AprlI Village Gerecay, mehaut 
MuJgownay, talooka Vlzea-

I Prevented by Lieu-
tenant Reuben, com-

3· 

4· 

5· 

6. 

,. 

S. 

9· 

10. 

. 

Kaseebllee. - .. ~20 pC! .. ., SUi.n,aj~ Sa\funt, d" .. . 
. . 

,/ 

. -

Jankeebaee - .. - 14 . ~. - ,- Parushrsl'll Pu,nt Get-
gil, bramin. 

. 

-
Name omitted to be Bramin - ~ungbliut losee, bra-

noted. min. 

Essodabaee - - - 30 Do .. .. Hhurbhut,. bramin. -
, 

. 

lankeebaee .. - - 30 Bhundaree Gopaljee, bhund~ree • 

Gungabaee - - -60 Bramin - Nuoo Ragoonath, 
Lramin. 

I . 

Suruswutee - - .. 25 Wan~ .. Balshel Dulya, wanee 

. 
-

Radhabaee .. - .. ' 3S Bramin - Babaorow Kurmun.-
kura bramin. 

Southern Conc:aJ\, Magistrate's Office,} 
1St January 1820. 

, 

4 ... 

7 Nov~ 

~S- -

8 Dec. 

~1 -

u -

n -

~1 -

droog. manding the fort of 
Vlzeadroog • 

VllJare Pupunalay, me Prevailed u,?on to give 
haul eJum; talooka Un- uS her intention by the 
junwele • a vice of some respect-

able inhabitants of the 
village. 

ViIJage Sharpay, mehau] This woman wisbed to 
Khareputun, talooka Ylzea- burn With the bones of 
droog. ber husband after he 

haa burnt, which is CO,l-

trary to the Shastras; 
she was therefore pre-
vented. 

Village Pen, mehaul ta- On application being 
looka Sanksay. made lD this case to the 

magistrate, he refused 
to grant any direct order 
fOl" the suttee. The 
business was therefore 
dropped • . 

Village Kolowrak, me· The husband or tIlls 
haul Newray, taloo a Rut- woman died, and his 
nageery. corpse was burnt in a 

distant country i she 
was therefore prevented. 

Pat Vizeadroog, mehaul Prevailed upon by her 
MutgQwr~y Vi~eadroog. brother-in-law to give 

up her intention. 
\ 

V tllage Chapheree, me- Refused to bum on 
baul Setowray, talooka Rut· hearing the regulation 
nageery. Be Mehaulkurree re-

specting suttee. 

Village Bundur Ibram Gave up her intention 
Putam, mehaul Hurcheree, by the advice of her 
talooka Rutnageery • ,mQthei and relations. 

Village NachnaYJ mehaul Changed hj:!r inten-
Newray, talooka Rutna- tion at the intercession 
geery. of her family and some 

of the inhabitantS of 
the village. 

(signed) J. H. Pelly, 
MagIStrate. 

Ordered, Mr .. .Felly be informed, that the Governor in C01;lnci1 h~s alJio perived 
great satisfaction from the diminution 'Of the number of suttees sin~e DecelJlber; 
and desires that he will not interfere in the per.fonnance.of such- &acri11ces, .e.x~ept 
iur thE> mildest mode .of persuasion, under Ithe instructions ~su~d to him pn<ler c)ate 
the lstJof,November las.t.. ' 
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Extract Bombay Judicial Consultatioos, 4th October 1820. 

,Extract tetter from Mr. Saville Marriott, Magistrate of the Northern Concan, to 
'the Governor in Council; dated 20th September 1820. 

T,HE number of suttees, in the year 1819, was - - - > 1. 

Extract Bombay Judicial Consultations. 11th-April '1821. 

E:xtrac1 i or a Letter {rom l\fr. Saville Marriott, Magistrate of the Northern Contart, 
to the Governor in Council; dated April ~d, 18:31. 

THE number of suttees, in the year 1820, was - - • 1. 

Extract Bombay Judicial CODSultations, 18th AprU 1821. 

Extract ot a }:.etter from 1\ofr. John Marriott, Magistrate of Sural, to the Governor 
in Council; dated 27th March 1821. ' 

THE number of suttees, in the year 1820, was - •• nODe. 

Extract Bombay Judicial Consultations, 18th April 1821. 

Extract of a Letter from Mr. -Edward Grant, the Assistant Magistrate in charge of 
Broach, to the Governor in Council; dated 17th April 182J. 

THE number of suttees, in the year 1820, was - • •. none. 

Eitract 130mbay Judicial Consultations, 25th July 1821. 

Extract' of a Letter from Mr. G. ~Ioret the Acting Magistrate of Kaira, to the 
Governor in Council; dated the 3d July 1821. 

NO suttees in this year, 1820. 

Extract Bombay Judicial Consultations, 25th Ju1Y1821. 

Extract of a Letter from Mr. L. R. Reid, Assistant Magistrate in charge of the 
Southern Concao, to the Governor in Council; dated 4th July 1821. 

THE, number of suttees within the year 1820, was • - - 66. 
14. From the accompanying list of suttees, it will appear that there is likewise 

under this head an increa.se of more than one half above the numbers which occurred 
in the. year 1~h9' ~ am disposed to b~lieve that, through our imperfect knowledge 
of a newly conquered country; many may have occurred in that year of which the 
magistrate may not ha.v~ been informed, ~d inde~d I can hardly attribute the 
extent of the present melancholy increase to any other cause. 

15. In twa instances only, women have been dissuaded by their friends from 
immolating themselves; and in no instance has the authority of the civil power 
been called into action to prevent_their doing BO. The knowledge which the natives 
have acquired, from the promulgation of the rules regarding suttees, of the' only 
cases in which OUl'" government ",ill interfere, has prevented their -attempting to 
proceed in those cases which are laid down as illegal, and in which they know the 
ceremony will be stopt by the civil authority. This operates with great effect 
from their interference in any way with subjects regarding their reli~ous tenets 
and customs. • ' . 

16. Although the honourable the Governor in Council will be disap~inted in 
observing the comparative frequency of this nomd rite" especially as having been 
led to beli~ve with t4e magistrate in his last yea.r·s report, that the p~tice was on 
the decline, yet J think it may u-ith some degree of confi4ence be asserted that it has 
now arrived at its niaximuljJ. ~ 0 interference of the pOllet; has· been requisite, 
the-natives hav~ been left entirely. to their own discretion, as they have attempted 
nothing contrary to authorized usage, a further increase ~f ~e Ilumbe~ ~.~e-

lore 
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fore hardly be anticipated. A diminution cannot be expected without a violent Presidency or 
encroachment on what the people of the country consider as their established law. J3oMiiAY. 
or until a better system of morality shall have found its way amon~ them. an \""'-..... v-.---" 
e\"ent to be wjshed-as much as. the probably distant period of its operatlon is to be 
deplored. 

Extra.ct Bombay Judicial Consultations, 6th March 1822, 

Extract of a Letter from Mr. W. J: Lumsden, Magistrate of SQrat, to the Governor 
in Council; <dated the 15th February 1822. • • 

"THERE is no instance ala suttee having occurred in 182l. 

,l;Jtr,,~tfBombay J(udicial Consultatio~sJ 13th March 1822. 

Extrac~ of a ,Letter fWlD Mr. S. Marriott, Magistrate of the N ortbern Concan, to 
the Governor in Council j dated the 2d March 1822. 

II 

'THE number of sytteea,.iQ. tbe year 18~lt was ....... none. 

Extract Bombay Judicial Consultations, 17th April 1822. 

£~tract ~~tter irOn] Mj. a:, Mare,. Magistrate of Kaira, to the Gpverpor in 
- ". ~quncil~ 'dated ~ :nst March 18~~ .. 

NO suttees in iliis year, 1821. 

~Extract Bombay Judicial Consultations, 1 st May 1822. 

. ~x.tract,p£ ~'IL~U~r f,r(>J,Ill\Jr. !to Benlle~t, l\fagis~~t~ oi Brqach, to the Governor in 
Council; date4 ~he ,J6th Apri118~2. 

THERE were no suttees in this year, 1821. 

~x.u:a.ct Bombay Juqic~~l C(>Dsultatiops, 9th October 1822. 

t;xtract ,Lette,tr fro~, M,r. :4 R. lteidt Assistant Magistrate in charge in the 
Southern C09can~ t~ the,GoveroQf in Council; dated the 2d Sept. 1822. 

13. IT is very satisf~ctory ,to observe, that the m"mber of ~uttees has, with refer
ence to the year 1820, diminished about one-fourth. The decrease in the ravage 
of the' epidemic' ~holera; may, in some measure, account for this difference; and 
I entertain' sanguine hopes, that the sy'stem of non-interferellce on the part of 
govern~lent will aS$ist in gradually 'lessening' the practice of these immolations. 

Extract Lettet sent to Mr. Reid, in reply to the foregoing. 

S. TilE. ,G,overnoJ;' in Council has much satisfaction in observing that the number 
of ~u.tte~s ba~ 5Q .considerf}.bly,diminished.'· -

Extract Bombay Judi(!ial Consultations, 19th February 1823. 

Extract Letter (rom Mr. D. Greenhill, Magistrate of Broach~ to the Governor in 
" . Council; dated 7th February 1823. 

',rHERE were no suttee$ in this year, 18~~ . 
. , 

Extract Bombay Judicial Consultations, 19th February 1 8~3. 

:Extract of Q. Letter fro'm Mr. Saville Marriott, Magistrate of the Northern Concan, 
to the ,Governor in Council; dated the 8th February 1823. 

!HERE was no suttee in the year 1922. • 

.'i 18. S s Extract 
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Preaidencl Qr Extract Bombay Judicial Consultations, 26th ~farcb 1123. 
BOAlB.\\,.. ' J 

~ E~tz:fF! te~t~f frYDJ J:. ~f llm~ l\r~u.~ of ~'" tQ Ih" GQvm)or in CoImtil; 
r. . da~ ;;14 F~bJ1J~ ,~a3, . 

NO suttees in this year, 1822. 

~x~ BC?Qlba~ Judiq~ Copsulta\iops. ~th Qctober 1823-

Extract of a ~~r from the C()~lecta1: in the Southern Concan, dated the 
16th of Au~~ ~82S, tc? ~!r. Se~r~tary f~sh;. lJ1l~ferrcd from ~e 
Territorial Departinent (Revenue). ' . 

17. I REQUEST the instructions of government on the ceremony mentioned in 
• or Mr. Blane'. the J 5th paragraph 4f, of ~h1{udee, which does DOt appear to be proridcd for in 

letter, entered be- tbp jn~trnctions rp~pectirur. su~tees. ({OIJ) BellJ1~ Jaw. T' m"'~ 1",1 ", .17" I • .,..,~ TQ; 

Extract of a Letter fropJ Mr. Blane, lfj']~ A~istan~ tq the CollettQr in tbl; Sou~em 
Concan; dated the 3d July 1823. ' 

15. THREE or four suttees took place in the neighbourhood. One of these 
was conducted. accor~g to; ~ cer.e~ of palaslurudee, whiclt consists in con
secrating an ynag~ of nce, supposed tQ ~ Identi,6p4 wit!l-. tb~ dec~ hmband. and 
the ~ire burns iierse~r witb it. This C~J;f~~QllY. M.Q~tjQpt an. almost unlimited per
formance of suttee: a' Brahmin woman; who being present at tbe death of her 
husband did not bum herself with his body, cannot afterwards. perform palasbvudce ; 
hut if the husband died at a distance, no len~ of time is considered an objection 
to her sacrificing herself in this manner among the other casts, and the performance 
of palashvude~ ~. f;oJl$idered meritorious. The) subject. is, not. mentioned in the 
Ben~l instruc~ w~ch ap~ to. lay,dQ}Vo,. t11.a~ a llrahmjnec; woman cannot. 
bum lierself, except With th~ ll>9dy or her hHS~d; I am, however, fully sa~fied 
that palashvudee is authorized by the Shastree. 

Sent tbe following Lette~ to_ ~f!. C;~ll~tot in the Southern Concan. 

Sir. 
IN reference to your letter to the address of lIt. Secretary Farish, dated tho 

16th August last, I convey the-directions of the honourable the Governor in ·Council, 
that you~will.be. pleased to report, after instituting the necessary,inquiries, under 
th~ p,T,e~p.~oJlS, w}rlcp jte will obviO\lSlJ bel reqJlisi~ tp.fo1low on. such. &I), occasion, 
wh~~~~ 'tQr c:ere~(;>.Dy;of paWj~~dec; ~ C(lIprnoD, und~ t.he; natire rulers" and 
u~~on\I:~U~~. I have, tbp honour to ~ &c~ 

Bom~f\y ·C~Ue. } 
4th October 1823. 

(sign~J J.1Ientkr,sPn,. 
Secretary to Governmen~ 

EXTRACT of a Letter in the Judicial DepartmeDt,. frotn·the- Governor in Council . 
of Bombay to the Cou~ ~f ~!re~~;. da.~ 22d l\fay 1824 . 

S~~. 

P1lf.R, 6., W~'1~qu~~ t\le.l. attellUOA! oflYOlJI hopQUtable -coJItt: .. tQ $xepor! from j 

tbe commissioner in the D~~j~r~iJ.lg thQ perfQrmaoc~ of a suttee at Poooa 
in September last; which was attended with circumstances of ~uliar honllt and 

Judi Cons. 1823, cruelty. The unhappy victim baving escaped frtnn the pile 1t second time, after 
.~ November, having the first time returned to iuo1unt,arily ... wa.s.....seized by the parties attending 
Col. )45'9, 4653: and thrown upon the fire. Having again made her esca~ she was rescued by some 
Iud Con,. 18l14J t1 wi tbe.h ..... ; .... 1, I- ..l:ea £L_~ 11_. d 4th Fel>ruary folio gen emen pr~ ~ .sent.to. OS~ uut..w >WOAO 1U1ilns a1" 
750 ; , • 7· r W.e, ~g j to\r¢~-: ,to, tpe, Wstrp~os:s .i~u~ ,for. bringing.~e pani~ jmp~ted 

Nell. 10 ~ose pr!X~~d~v~R.,trUtJ.n, Ow; ·chJef,·objeel. hQlfever •. tiemg !Q ,bnng to y~ur 
notice the lIDpartant measures adopted by the collector for checking the practice, 
we shall Dot advert further to the circumstance.froJDI.which the, origini.ted# 
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8. The octurtence having ext:ite<J. ili!icb discUsSIoh iUnohg the Bramins, captain l>residency or 
Robertson summoned the leatbng Imd mOst leamed 15hastries to 1l. tohfurence on BOlIBAY. 

ltha~ had happened. Ht! had reasbIi to believe that there exiSted among the B~!t "'~--.._ 
.educated of them a wish that suttees should be discontlrlued; flIld thougb they 
loudly opposed such insinuation, they were unable to establish that it \rlts tOtUoi1H.; 
able to their sacred bookS to uSe force, or to. render the suttee in any respect involun-
tary. The conferehce termihated without any satisfactory result, ana the public 
enforcement of "'hat was thus admitted seemed unadvisable. The collectdt pro-
ceeded,· therefote, to tmter on a strict examination of the origin and forms of suttee 
laid down in the Shasters, in the endeavour to support such an order by their autho-
rity. This he considered to be attained by I[ role wbitb he dis1:rrvered, prescnbing 
that the pile shouTd be of grass, of a form which should not preveut escap~ from 
the pile, and that thd suttee should not be tied or confined in any way; ana ha\ri~g 
again ~bled the shasttees and pundits he addressed them. tJti tHe SUbject, 
.communicating the description of pile, and the mode in which alone suttees would in 
future be permitted to bum. 

9. We consider it expedient, before sanctioning or rendering this order g~netaJ, 
that"it should be ascertained to be not only eontormable to ~e ancient Shasters~ 
but in some degree consonant to the preSent ol?inions of the people. .; 

10. Captain Robertson too'i the opportunity of the dukshana on the 8th Decem
ber, when the Bramins were assembled at Poona from all quarters. for lisceTtaining 
their sentiments, in tb~ most public manner, on this very important questipn. , , 

11. The discussion turned chiefly on the construction of the pile, ligd eJ;lded in 
a general agreement on the part of the Bramins, that it should on all future occa
sions be made of grass, according to a particular form (approved at the time), 
which shall opp6Seno obstruction to the escape of a female who may not have 
resolution enough to I§l tbrougQ the sacrifice. . 

12. The commissioner reports, that he too~ particular pains to ascertain that the 
assent or the BiaminS was entirely free-and unconsfralned; and he speaks in warm 
terms at tlle humanity shown by them in meeting, rather than opposing, the wishes 
of govel'nment on the- subject, without evincing any of that spirit of fanaticism 
which, l)utfor the judicious measures of the collector, might so easily have been 
excited. 

I ~ A. ?\fabratta narrative of the discussion of the 8th December, dra\vI1 up bi 
a spectator~ has beeD printed and distributed for general information, in conformity' 
with a ,Pressing: request preferred by the shastrees themselves; and we have directed' 
that the same rule! be adopted or not in those districts in which the practice pre
vails, according to the reception which the opinions of the Poona sbastrees may' 
meet with among the sbastrees of such districts. We have thought it e~pedi~t, 
however, at the same time, particularly to enjoin the- magistrates to forbear inti-o
.clueing the role, unless it is voluntarily and cordially agreed to by the shastrees of 
most authority aInnng'the-people under theit jurisdiction. 

1+ In a I~ter of 1st l\Iarch upon the subject, Captain Robertson notice~ that 
up to that date, sIDce the promUlgation of the rules, six widows had been induced 
to abandon the resolution to burn, on being refused permission to use any other 
description of pile thaui that prescribed". 

15- The proceedings we have thus reported will, we are persuaded, provebighly 
gratifying to your honourable court; and you will cordially unite with us in our 
expre.ssions of approbation of the judgment, humanity and persevering zeal evinced' 
bJ· C8ptain,Robertson in the a.ttainment Df an object which promises so materially 
to diminish, among Hindoo widows, the practice of self-immolation. 

,COPY-of a Letter, in the tuwciat Department, from the Court of Directors to the 
Govemor in pouncil of Bombay; dated the-IOth September 1823. 

Bombay 'Judicial Department. 

Our Governor in Council at Bombay. 

Para. 1. OUR lastletter to you in this department, was dated the 23d January 
1822. 

2. \Ve take this oppoitUni~ of cpminunicath]g tc? YP'l_9ur sentiments regarding SeeprintedP~p~ 
the ~phs '243 to 256 of your letter of 29th July 1818. ::; :S~~11 pages 

51 8. 3" On 



, 
(243 a' '.56.) Cases ~r ~uUees, 3- On this subject you will probably be able to fTame ,uita-ble Qrders 
or burning of Hindoo wIdows. for the guidance of your public officers, when you, spall have received the 

expected information from Bengal. In J}le meap tUne we tnm~mit, for lour 
informatiOtl, the copy of a despatch which we ~V8 addressed to til!' Supr~mo 
(1overnJllent on this subject, 

We arp) lour loving Friends. 
, (sign~d) W. TYigram

J w:. 4ltelJ, 
London, } 

loth September 1823. 
&c. &:c. &4=-

J. 

~TRACT of q, l..etter, in the J udjcial Department, (rom the GOt~mor in Coun~il 
of Bombay to the Court of Directors; dated 29th November 1824. . 

Letter from the Court, dated 
10th Septem?er 1823_ • 4. WE have applied to the SupreDle Governqlent for information 

ti~:n~ ~2~in~':~:~~" P~b::t~ of th~ p'roceedi.ngs adopted there, in pursuance of your honourable> 
of Hmdoo widows; ttusts, that suit- court s lDstructlons of the 17th June 1823, and we 6eg to refer your 

at Bengal, have b~en issued for the the 2:;d of May last, from which your honourable court will perceive 
gUIdance of public Gffi~r8 OD the h h d d d h b' f b l', th 
Bon$ay estabhshments;' and trans.. t e . measures w~ a a. opte on, C) 'su ~ect 0 suttees efore () 
mit copies of their instructions to the reeel pt of these mstructlOn~. 
Supreme Government OD the subject. . , 

Cnp'mil~al JBusticehand} 66. There was one suttee ill the vear 1822. 
o Ice roac : oJ 

Concan,} 73. The number of suttees within the year 
Southern. D~tto in 1821 .. • .. .. • • 

• • 

djfference .. 

47 
50 -
1 -

18~0 • • 66. 135. Your honourable coprt will perceive. with pleasure, 0, gradual reduction in 
18s11 • - 50. the number of suttees since the yea.r 1820, as noted in tho,margin; and we have !::: - .. ~~. great hopes, that the measures adopted at Foona, which were reported to you in 

p "J i, . Qur letter of the 22d May last, which have been acceded to by the people in 
J:d~g(f~n:~ :s!!: the C~~can, will still further diminish the number of v~ctims to this lamentablo 
~o Oct. fo 7050. spper$tltlOn. 

EXTRACT Bombay Judicial Cpn~ultation~, 5th :November 1823. 

THE following letters have been received and replies returned. and proceedin~~ 
passed, since our last consultation. . 

Mr. Goodwin delivered in the following minute, with an accollnt of the Buttet) 
which appeared in ~h~ newspapers of the .. 

"I beg to invite the attention of the board to the annexed account of a late 
transaction at Poona. If the recital be true~ many of the partie, concem(d in the 
occurrences of the day deserve punishment; if it be_not true, the public ~bol,11d 
know it. At all evt'nts the matter deserves inquiry. . 

"The law regarding suttees is satisfactorily elucidated in ~e proceedings of tho 
Supreme Government on the subject, which were &"ecentIy in circulation. 

u 6th October 182~. (signed) " ~. T. Goodr,cip." 

" To the Editor of the Bombay Courier • 
. " Sir I , -

" I think an account of a suttqe whjch took placQ in this ~ity two evenings ago, will 
sbo~v you in Po JOost striking manner w!~h what cro~lty they ~e someti~ a~om .. 
pamed; and will make you' shudder- WIth horror at the suifeongs of ttle wretched 
victim of superstition, and at the savage barbarity of, I may say, her murderers. 
The unfortunate Brahminee of her own accord had ascended the funeral pile of her 

. , - . '" husband', 
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. 'llUsVand'S bone$ ,(rot he had died at a distance), but finding tbe torture of the fire 
more than she cduld bear, by a ,violent struggle she threw herself from the flames, 

, and .. tottering to a sl}ort 'distance fell down; some gentlemen who were present "'-------
immediately plunged her into 1he river, which' was close by, and thereby sa~ed her 
from being much burnt. She retained· her senses completely, and complained of 
the badness of the pile, 'Which she said .tonsumed her so slowly that she could not 
bear it, lmt expressed..ber willingness to again try it, jf they would improve it; they 
.would not do $0, and the poor creature shrunk with dread from the flames, which 
were now burning most intensely. and refused to go on. 'Vhen the inhuman 
relations saw this, they took her by the head and heels and threw her in the fire, 
and held ber there till1hey"\Vqe driven a.way by the neat; they also took up large 
blocks of w.ood, with which they struck her, irt order to deprive her of her senses, 
hut ~he again made her escape,and without any help ran directly into the river. 
The people of her house followed her here, and tried to drown her by pressing her 
under tbe water; but a gentleman who was present rescued her from them, and 
she jmmedicltely .ran into .his arms and .cried to bim to save her. I arrived at the 
,ground as they were bringing her this second time from the river, and I cannot 
describe to you the ho~or 1 felt on seeing the mangled condition she was in, almost 
every i~ch of skin on her body had been burnt off; her legs and thighs, ber arms 
.and back, were .cO(Dplete)y raw; ber bre~sts were dreadfullJ torn, and the skin 
hanging from tbem in threads; the .skin ~nd nails of her fingers had peeled wholly 
off, and were hanging to the back of her hands. In fact, Sir, I never saw or ever 
r~ad of so entire a picture of miseIj as this poor "oman displayed. She seemed 
la dr~ad being pgain taken to the fire; a.nej called out to the " Ocha Sahib," as she 
feelingly denominated them, ~o sa~~ her. lIer fFiends seemed no longer inclined to 
force her; and oDe of lter relations at OUT instigation sat down beside her, and gave 
her 5011;1e clothes, and told her- t\1ey would, not. 'Ve had ,her sent to the hospital, 
where every mr::dic~l assistance was immediat~ly given' her, but without hope of her 
recov~.rY. S~ linger~~ in the rpost excrucltltmg pain for about twenty hours and 
th~n ,died. 

"1'qe gentlemen present remonstrated against 4er ~ing put on the nre a second 
.time, bpt they did not like to interfere further with what they considered was the 
custom' of the country. Enough .has been said about suttees; but I cannot help 
.c)Cpressing my hope that a hberal governJ;Ilcnt will soon, by the strong arm of its 
authority, ,eyen if the doing so shOUld occasion temporary commotion, (and that it 
\Vould I have great dQubt,) put a stop to so barbarous a custom, which must have 
pri¢nated in the aviditr-of the Brabmin.s for the pre.sents dispensed on such occa .. 
"ions. Infanticide waS equally a part of their religioQ with suttees, and it was 
pr9hibited without any bad effects being felt. 
, " I am, l\lr. Editor, your's, &c. 
"~} . " ~9tb Sep~~:l~ 1823. (signed)" A.decided Enemy to Suttees." 

s 

THE printed Rules in force under the Supreme Government having been circulated, Minute., 30th Oct. 
the PresIdent" delivers in tbe following Minute ;-

" Tbese rules should be sent to the commissioner, with a discretion to promulgate 
them immediately, or to take the opinion of the principal pundits at Poona on the 
same subject. This last course ought to be adopted, if the introduction of the rules ~ 
QD the authority of pundits of 'the Bengal provinces alone is likely to excite It spirit 
of oppo~itiQn to them among the Brahmins at Poona; also, if there should be a 
probability that the Brahmin~ of Poon~ will maintain ..stricter rules than those in 
force in Bengal.. It is unnecessary to say, that no violence to the real laws or 
religious. institution of the PeQple is intended to be authorizE:d. by the ceremonies. 

• (signed)" Me Elphinstone." 

F-rom w. Chaplin~ Esq. Commissioner in the Deckan, to Mr. Secretary Henderson, 

S• ' , 11th October 1823·' 
Ir, • 

~\HAVE the honour to forward, for the instructions of gov~rnment, the enclosed 
CQrrespondence and its accompaniments, received from the collector of Poona, 
~garding, the ~ performance of B; suttee !" few ~ays ago, "hicn was, attended \ with 
~~r~ulll~tances of peculiar horror and cruelty. 

518. I . T t It 
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. It being contrary even to Hindo() law to use IUl1, compulsion in these sacri.6ces. 
I am of opinion that, for the sake of example, it wdl he proper to bring the persons 
to trial 'rho fotcibly threw the unfortunate woman on Ul.e pile after she had escaped 
from. it. They probably acted under mistaken notions of the propriety and legality 
of this brutal act, and ou~t not:, perhaps, on this account to sutler the full penalty 
of so criminal a proceedlng; but whatever mitigation of it may be extended to 
them,! the forms of law in candl.lctin~ their trial may wne a good effect in con .. 
vincing the people, that government will not tolerate the repetition of barbarities 
such as unfortunately ocOHTC<i on this occasion. . 

Ca.ptain Robertson's measures for preventing the freqaeney: of this practice in 
f4tme ~vince much zeal and humanity; but I doubt \Vhether their success. will be so 
complete as he anticipates, because it JWly not b6 ditlicult to .construct 'a pile of 
grass or straw, as efficacious for the purpose of these immolations, as the material, 
of which the piles have been heretofore composed. 

I have, &c.. 
Poona" } 

l' th October 1823. (si~ed) W'" Chaplin, Commissioner. 

From Captain Robertson, Collector of Poona, to 'V, Chaplin, Esq. Commissioner 
in the Deckan. 

Sir, 
1. I' HAVE the honour to bring to your nolice the circumstances attending th~ 

p~rformance of a suttee at this place on the 2ith ultimo, and the measure I have in 
consequence adopted in regard to the future performance of the ceremony of suttee. 

2. In the4'orenoon of the ~7th ultimo, my permission was requested for Radha
byee l\:fuskerin to burn herself with the bones of her husband, which had been l:ient 
from the -Concan, where he had died suddenly about a week before. I ordered, 
as usual· on.such occasions, the shastree and other persons to wait 00 the woman, 
and to endeavqur to dissuade her from her purpose: she was, however, obstinate, 
and I then made a staud for some time in refusing permission, on a plea that she 
could not be allowed to burn with the bone$ merely of her husband.. This declara .. 
tion, bowever, only seemed to. confirm her wish, and I was solieited through \farious 
channels to allow her to have her will i and the law of the Shaster and custom of 
the- country on the question were impressed OD my Q.ttention. I now Tegrel tha~ 
J so soon gave in to these solicitations, because. as the burnt bones of the deceased 
person were 'not liable like an unburnt body to corruption, I might have delayed 
my sanction until the woman'g, first shock of grief in hearing of her husband's death 
was past, and her mind in a more fit condition for listening to feuon and entreaty. 

3. The enclosures which I submit will enable yoq to judge of the unfortunate 
cireutnstances wbich attended th!s woman ~fter ascending the piI~l By some con, 
fusion or contradiction in orders given to ajemadar of police, he went with his'men, 
at the very time when the suttee- was to bum, to escort a convict sentenced to be 
hanged; -instead of attending the :;uttee, Op such occasions a party Qf the city 
police attends, with instructions to watch th~ operatioJ}s qf the Brahmins; and to 
take care, if there is the slightest disinclination shown by the woman to finish the 
ceremony, to-stop aU further proceedin~s until fresh orders should be received from 
myself.. In consequence, however. of.tlw mistake, ~ith.er in giving at understanding 
the,,orners, thejcmadar, wl1()l)t) this occasion, it was intended, should have accom
panied the. suttee, having gone to the ~cutiOJl of the convi~t with his men, there 
waS no ona present with the: suttee, on. the part of the police, who bad any par .. 
ticular orders;, or; who found himself'authorized to interfere. There were only a few 
s.tragglinl} 'men. of ·the. Sibundie~ and pI a l1ei~hbourin~ chdwk~J presentr and 
the.,..appeatl one. and, all t~ ha,~ run.off to give lPfotma.tJ<>n; or to h;lve stood quit6 
heedt~$~ of what }Xa.s,enacti~g befo.re thetp." . 

4. From the enclosed statements it appears, that the woman ~ended the pde 
voluntarily, and with. perfect 'f1omposure, -after being entreat.ed to change her reso
lution by. the.-[entleme.n wQo were pr~sent: t,pat the fire i!aVJng s~orcbed 1)et'1?eipr, 
th~ officiating priest rould effe~t tl}~ ~liog in of ~he upper part of the pile, so as 
that she might have been jmmoveably fixed in it, she e~caped9 and was conveyed 
to'the river-by two of tne gentlemen present: that she voluntarily returned to the 
pile, witb the desire of ascending it again if properly constructed, but that- her cou" 
rage- failing her, and her relations (remarking that it did)' lifted her up, threw ber in; 
a~d attempted- to ..keep her in'the fire by covering or striking het with logs of wood

th 
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thatshe ~0'3.in came mit tJf the.fire ,excessiveJy bUrnt, 'and in'excruciating ragony: 
that her relations then attempted to drown her; and that she Wa$ rescued by sotne 
of the' gentlemen.f Mter which, co further attempts were made to bum her or to ~'----
put her to death .. ' . 

5. It is '8 pity that Mr. SWaIison"s suggestion was not attended to by the gcn .. 
tlemen .he: left. behind when he went to find a civil officer. But the better feehngs 
of humanity were l>pposed b,t a strong sense' of duty to obey the orders of govern
ment,:lnnot interfering unauthorizedly with the customs of our 5ubjects,-a prl,ldent 
line of conduct, although, perhaps, government, and even the natives, themselves, 
lnight have ,pardoned a deviation from it on so novel and .distressing an occasion. 

6.' I should suppose at least tweuty.five minutes. must have elapsed between the 
time of Mr ... Lloyd and l\fr. Cooke leaving the suttee in search of me,. which they. 
did at the -time she was again thrown ioto the fire, and that of my arrival at the 
place. Mr. Arbuthnot and Mr. Pringle, who arrived just after she was saved from 
being drowned, had humanely provided.a cot and some covering, and .1 found her 
sitting on the eot waiting for the arrival of oil to anoint her. I immt:diately had 
her conveyed to the civil hospital; and placed the principal actors in the scene, who 
wer.e pointed out to me by :Major Taylor and Mr. Arbuthnot, in confinement: one 
of them escaped, but he was shortly afterwards :seized on returning to his home. . 
The wOIPiUl,djed the next day in the greatest agony, having survived her escape 
».bout twenty hours. 

i. This distressing occurrence occasioned, as might be supposed, much discussion 
among th.e Brahmins of this city: about two hundred of them assembled in the 
TOdlseo Bagh templ~ to canvass the menta of my .taking the woman away alto .. 
gether, and of the ,.prevention of her being put to I(j~th by the ,gentlemen who were 
spectators bf the ,s~ne. I sent these men a. message, tottell them' I~should per ... 
sQUally discuss. with them" in a few· days, the merits Df' wbat had ,been donct and 
that tbey had bettet" wait till I did 60 -before they: proceeded further. They went. 
to .their homes, and I next day summoned the leading and tn(Jst learned .shistrees. 
of the- town to a ct)nference on what had happeQed. Before rtheir arrival. howeyer,: 
I leamt,that there was a strong party in my favour, and !·e:ttpected no less. from. 
my own. knowlodge .of the private sentiments 1)f the best. educated Brahmins respect .. 
ing suttee$~ The feeling, I might alma&t say, is general Ito stop them; and it was 
hinted t() me, through various respectable .ehaIinels, that ~lthough JI.' show of dis
content would be exhibited, an order of government to prevent their continuance 
would be a palatable measure, 

8a The contersatiQn held by the $hasttees ,merely set forth their fears and the 
fears of the people,,,,that government 'would, in conseql}en<:e of what had passed .. 
prevent the practice of suttees altogether" I assured them that government would 
not do this; b~t I,called on them to allow me tG, state what I kne.w to be itheir 
inpividual sentiments about suttees as their common and united sentim.ents,. and;tha.t; 
I, was S~fe government would meet their wishes. They stated their .only wish was,., 
that they should not be discpntinued. I told them, ,that,. knowing their private' 
.opinions. 1 was much inclined to take .on' myself, tbexBSpansibility of never allowin~ 
suttees here again .. but that 1 was afraid government w.ould ~ensure ,me for this act, 
unless $upportell by -thei!' assuring Jlle, -in: the :first instance, that'they would not be· 
.displeased if Bu(:h an arrapgement was made_ 

9. From .sueh cqIlversation we proceeded to talk .of the ulerits of the Rct of 
suttee, and of the Jaw of Shastef concftnling it: Chintamun Dixit, .a violent man, -
~aid I had infringed their law by saying Radhabyee's life, and that had she Jived 
they could not have permitted her to be co.nsidered m_ their .cast. I defied him to. 
th~ proof· of ihis; and asserted the 'unpalatable trutb~ that he either wilfully mis ... 
represented, or did not ~nderstand,. his own law; that the 'Shasters, and the com .. 
mentaries lIpon them, by wbi~h they in these days declare ,themselves tOJbe guided, 
pr~cisely laid down a penance during twelveqays, of no very hard ,description, to be 
the terms of re-a,dmission into society of '8. WOJIlaIJ who should come from the1 pile. 
alive after being once in it; and that it was positively declared to be a lmeritorioua. 
act, to assist in saving such a ~uttee from ,burning. We had various other disCussions; 
th~ best arguments, during which, that were a.dvanced by me, will be found iII my 
Mahra~ta. speech, and in the origioal draft of it ill English; which Jut, although ie, 
is. alte~d in arrangement and warI)1er in its tone than the Mahratta ,version of it, 
contains the best part of its -stlbstance. It is,wo$ Plentioning, however, that ill. 
the course of. talking, when l' \\tged the argument that there could Ibe no benefit to. 
the decea$ed '. i( the t~solution ot trn; woman :failed (as fail it must of any hu~m 

< :5l$. beIng 
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Presidency of being suffering such torture) while she was burning, and she indulged in the slightest 
BOMBA Y. wish to escape from the fire, my auditors seemed much disconcerted. The remark 

'"v"' • I contained a subtle and keen argument, such as they themselves are fond of yield-
ing; nnd before we parted, as I harped upon it perpetually, I found that it wq an 
unanswerable one in their understanding. 

10. The sentiments expressed in the enclosure I have taken every occasion, for 
the last six days, of disseminating, to allow them to bb canvassed and turned over, 
and to prepare the minds of the people for the promulgation of them publicly; and 
I did not contradict, when asked, a common report tba.t had been set afoot, of 
mI intention to put a complete stop to the custom of suttee in this place. My 
objeet in this \Va~, by allowing the worst to be believed, likely I should have the 
more chance of gaining credIt for any measure short of the extreme. r wets at iome 
difficulty for a ~hole doy, however, in regard to what I should do. The opportu,. 
nity for a reform was invaluable; and if lost, a similar one might not occur in India 
in half a century. I felt myself called upon, therefore, by every principle of humanity 
not to let it pass without as strong an effort as government might deem politic, and 
the feelings of the people mi~ht warrant. The wily counsel I continued privately 
to receive from some of the hIghest BraHmins, to obtain a government order for the 
total abolition of the custom, though satisfactory in regard to the individual feeling 
of the parties, was not such as was palatable to me. Had 1 followed such counsel 
the Brahmins would have gained their own object and wishes at the expense of 
the popularity of government, which I was told by those who gave me the advice 
must suffer to be publicly abused even by them. The conversation I had held with 
them proved to me clearly I had nothing to hope from them as a body of men in 
publicly advocating any such decisive measure; and I felt, that under these circum .. 
stances so sweeping a procedure would not only be highly impolitic, but abo 
perhaps immediately dangfrous. My only r~course, therefore. was to enter on a 
strict examination of the origin and forms of suttee as laid down in the Shaster, to 
endeavour to find some plausible or substantial ~ouDd on which an order of govern .. 
ment might rest, and under the Cover of which I might venture to be decided on 
the part of government, and yet cause all the odium to rest on the laws of the 
Shaster. Tbis. object will perhaps be considered to haye been fully attained in the 
paSsage which directs the construction of the pile. It is ordered to be made of 
~rass, and no mention whatever is made that the suttee is to be tied down or confined 
10 any way. 

11" Armed with this argument I finished the address to which I ha.ve adverted, 
and I yesterday read it to a full assembly of the sbastrees and pundits of the town. 
It was lis~ened to with eagerness and patience. The circumstance of an English 
gentlemen making a public speech in the language of the country was novel, and 
might alolle have produ~ed a considerable degree of attention and lVondq; but tho 
intensity of the interest of my auditors in the subject on whi~h I treated was fuUy 
exemplIfied in the approving nods of many, and in occasional interruptions by others 
who \vished to throw a doubt over the accuracy of my conclusions, or of my expla. 
nations of their law. On finishing the address I entered into conversation with tho 
dlief Brahmins around me; and from this, and from the whole tenor of their 
demeanor, I think I may express a sanguine hope that what I have ordered will 
become. permaneut from the ~ommon consent of the people. I then distributed 
MallY copies of the-address, which have been prepared for that ptlrpose. 

l!l. I at first intended to have ~ubmitted a draft of what I proposed to dQ for 
your approval, but on reflection I deemed it better to leave you and the govenu;pent 
unfettered by any sanction, or the delivery of any opiniot}, in case there shall be such 
a feeling produced as may render it expedient to change the measnre. Government 
is now at liberty to condemn or approve; and although I feel assured that lahall 
qbtain due credit for my motives, in not allowing so fine an oPPQrtunity as presented 
itself for attempting a reform to escape witbDut any effort, yet. I must solicit your 
~d. its indulgence for the boldness with which I have taken on myself so decided 
a measure on so delicate a matter. I shall williogly beat file blame of a failure 
for the sake of the great chance I have of entire success. 

13. The effects which are likely to result. from ,,:~at I hjlve thus P\1bli~ly 
declared, are, that every man will endeavour to dIssuade hIS consort from attemptiog 
to go to.a suttee, according to the new (more properly the old) mode Qfburning,' 
that ifin case she cannot suffer patiently the torture, to which she will be exposed. 
and from which she may escape,.she may not bring disgrace on him and herself; 
~hat few or no women will have confidence in their OWlJ courage sufficient for tho 
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triaJ; that the belief of all cla~ses.in the gaod effe.claf a suttee,who even when tied Presidency of 
~Rwn ~h~J~ chan,ge her mind, wJll ~olln~er:.ac~ the discontent. that might other:'Yise BOMBAY, 
aris{3 from a_supposItion th~t I,had stopped up a n~ar road 'to heaven i and thlilt I v-,-----J 

s!;ltl.U ,pe,c$llls9ted fClr the first month by all the \lomen of the place, who will now 
make a merit of their intentions to have gone as suttee had things remained all 
their. Qld. (oOtil!g.7 ,In. short, the -order is lantam01Hlt to a total abolition of .the 
custom.. . ", " . , . . 
, ~14: As it, i~' of importance that the government authorities in Brah~in .cities 
should knpw .wi~hollt ,delay the true nature of th~se measures, I have taken the 
)iQerty .of sending, in a private form, a copy of rt.y address to the chief ciVIl offiter~ 
at. B.~reS, l\fy~on~, the, Concans~ aod se.veral other pla~es, wi~h the view that If 
.they abaUpear any misrepres.entation of my, proceedings) they_may have ,the oppor· 
,tqiutYJ. shO~d ~h~y :see. ~t,. of contradictIng it. T/;le facts.l h~v.~ bmught forward 
in thit addre&,s Rnly reqUire to be generally known, perhaps, to s.atlsfYJ.tbe ,doubts of 
'the most violent and orthodox Brahmins, in regard to the propriety of wba.t I have 
'do~et;'a;td'alii(ispf ~ome~Qme~~2 that.nointern~l in~u~nce.should be applied to 
'undermme the reaIJy gqod -feeling WhICh at present eXls~s bere, ~o~ernOlent m~y 
deem'i~ perhaps (~hQuld. it ~ppl'oye of my proceedmgs at ~1) a politic meaSUle to 
re~ommend to the diffetent 11;lcal authorities the permission of as wide a circulation 

:-o! *he paper a~)posslf>le. . , _ 
l 15. lliave the flonour to solicit instructions in regard to the trial, or notice to 
be taken of the conduct of the persons in confinement on ~ccount of Radhabyee. 

I have, &c. 
. Poona,' } 
9th Qctober 18.23. 

(sjgned) ,n. D. llqhertson, Magis~a~e. 

. .', . 
, ... ,..... ~ ~ r ) 

FROM Captain H. D. Robertson, l\fagistrate of Poona; to MajorJ., Taylor, and 
-other Gentlemen, present at a~ Suttee at Poona on the 2-7th September 1-823-

, 

• Gen11emen," . ' , 28th September 1823. i 

I SHALL be much obliged by your favouring me with succinct .answers to the 
following. q\1estion$ !-. 

· 1. WAS.any compulsion,.a~ far as you observed, used to make the woman burn 
before. abe ascended the pil~ the.first tIme? ., 

< j 2. DID she -appear t<n>e collected, and to understand trle nature of the act she 
was about to perform? 

~ .. : 3., HOW l~~g was ,sbe Ql1 thQ pile before she'~ttempted to l"ise from it,.'~d had 
· sbe .a!lY' difficulty in extricatipg herself from the wood, or other materials. of which 
the pIle was composed.? ' 

4'. IF she had any ajfficultr, were her efforts to escape tesisted or prolonged by 
the bY.i.standers, or by the officiating priests' and their assistants? · 

1/ ~ j .. ~ .. 

· 5. ON running to the water after rising from the. pile was- she attended. or 
lmpeded in her proKres~ to it by the by-standers or priests? 

-' 6. WHEN in the 'wafer. \\ as any attempt made 10 drown her? if so, how 'was 
- she rescued 01' saved? ,I • 

, 7:' PID. she 'express a wish or de.ter.tion not to ascend the pUe again? .or 
did she ·e~bibit.a reluctan<:e. to do so ~ , 

• J -' t-... .. 

,8. THE. above questions relate to the Occurrences ~f the 'first burning. When a 
second 'lime she approached t,he' pile, did she a.ppear to' you. to do' so voluntarily, 'or 

, was ~he persuaded by any conversation of the Brahmins ( abd if so, how long might 
they have conversed with her? or Was she forced to approach it? 

\ . . 
9 •. WlI~N at the edge of the pile a .second time,. did she ascend it, Of leap upon 

it or, in!o it by. f\n Jmpulse o~ exertion entirely her own? or was. she. pus~d inta the 
fire or thrown into it by others? and if so, ln the act of their pushing her. 01; liftipg 
ber'1,lp ,to throw her; did she appear' to lIlake any struggles? and if SOf were they 

: violent ~nd attended by shrieking? . " . 
SIB, " U u to. ·HOW 
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Prdidcrtty ot 10. HOW long wu ~e o~ the pile a second time t .. 
J30~t8_A t'_...." 11. lMl\I£O lAT.EL Y 00 her being again in the pile, did she attempt to rise? 

'---" ' and it 50, were her attempts resisted or imPeded by tbe officiating priests and their 
attendants ( and how? 

J 2. ON her eseapcl from the pile a. second time, did &he roD to the river? and if 
so, when in it was any attempt made by anyone to drown her? if an attempt wu 
made" by what mean. was she saved? 

13. WAS any attempt made to place her a ~ird time on the pile' 

14. DID a~y police peon, or other native by-stander, interfere in preventing or 
attemptinp; to prewnt the progmcss of the act of suttee after the woman came from 
the pile the first time, or to suspend jt at least until the instructions of the magistrate 
Ishould be reeeived? 

15. A sMALL partY. ot police peons, who say they were present, say they were 
employed at a distance from the pile in keeping oft" the crowd; did you see any men 
so engaged at any time ~ 

I have. &c. 

28th S;;t~:ber 1823.} (signed) H. D. &htrllOfl, MagUtrate • 
• I " ••• "c,",. ,,.,.. ,e F .. 

Major Taylor'& Answers to the foregoing Queries. 

,ANS\VElt tt> tbe 1st. question. None. 
To the 2d. Perfectly so. 
To the 3d. She might have been about two minutes in the pile from the time 

it was set fire to, and no other difficulty opposed her escape therefrom save tbe 
lnarrownes~ of the hole at which she entered. 

To the '4th. ltesistance was attempted by the Brahmins .in attendance. who were 
all in motion for that purpose, but were withheld; and the woman having fallen or 
tl1rol\.'h herSelf at the feet of Major Taylor, that gentleman, aided by l.lt. SwansoD, 
tilrried Dr rather dragged her into the river. 

To the 5th. No; for the reason assigned in my answer to the 4th question. The 
by-standers never interfered at all. 

a:'o the.6t~ No'attempt was made to drown the woman on hertirstescape.from 
the pile, an~ entrance into the river, as above stated, and therefore IlO.one reacoed 
her. It was on her second escape to the water that an attempt was made to 
drown he!'. . 

To the 7th. She expressed no unwillingness to return to the pile, for the question 
was more than once asked ber by Major"Taylor and others; bat'on nrrifing at the 
pile ~be declined (not in Jan~age perhaps) to-ascend, when three nf .the lfltteDding 
Brahmins lifted her up and threw her on the fire. 

To the 8th. She approached the pile without any {orce.having been made U$C of 
'tb«'llr<is ~ep, :bdt 'e\1idently on t'he suggestions and by persuasion of the three 'UlCll 
who went into the 'river and brought her <rot. It was the same men who lifted 'her 
upcand threw :her on the fire. on .finding she 'Would:not attempt:dIe 'thing.berself. 
The conversation with the three men. ·before ,mentioned m;.y have Jasted ~gbt or 
ten minutes from the time they laid hold of her in the dver to the execution of the 
borria act df throwing her on the "fire. 

To the 9th. She mad~ no exertion whatever to ascend the pile; on the contrary. 
shC' seemed 'tq shrink from the fire when'the mm were in the act of ljtUug ber up, 
and throwing her into the.fire; but I cannot say it amounted c.to straggling, nor did 
I hear .her shriek at any time. 

'1'-0: the 'lblh. AbutIt a minute or lwo. . 
T-o ollie l'i.£h. ~he dlCi i~mediate1y atte~pt to escape, when~tbe ~clating eriests 

"rC!is'ted and impeded ner flight; one by bOldiqg ner down WIth his .hands.till. the 
flam,es drove him 01f, \Vuilst.'6thers look up large pieces 0'/ wood, striking 'her and 
¢h1:owiag it ~ !bet '!With :the :int4rltiOll'l1f ,keeping her ,down on ~the pi1e, aad in 
'Which they 'Wouklme socteeded hld )they not .been:prevented by 'the gentlemen 

~;!~ 1~. Gn<descendUJgd'roJD.the rpitelh~Cl:)lld~time~e nmimmedialely. 
and without any assistance, into the river, follo~ !by~ same:(h,ee men, who 
attempted to bring ber back by force to the burning pile, but this she resisted; 

and 
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and conceivioO' the unfortunate wretch to be more comfortable in the water than 
she could be if taken out, the Brahmins were allowed to retain hold 'Of their victim 
until they were observed to throw her dO"D in the water, and one of them to place 
his knee, and botll his hands on ber body to keep her under, with an intention no 
.doubt to drO\VD ber thereby. From this situation she was rescued by Mr. A pthorpe 
and :arr. 'Aloriey, to whom I called .out to iave her, they being.closer to lhe river at 
this time. 

To the l3tb. I have alrEady said all attempt was made to carry her hack a third 
time to the burning pile. 

ToO the 14th. No person belonging to the polil;e, or oth~r native by-stauders, 
interfered in any way,l)t Q.t any time, to put a .stop to this most diabolica.1scent; but 
rather seemed iI)clined to enc()Ur~ge its progress" though the, must all have under. 
stood Major Taylor when he told the Brahmins aloud, that a. per~Oll was going to 
call the ~llector Sahib, or to receive his order .on the subject. This I told tllem 
when they were taking the poor wpman to the pile the second ti~ 

To the '.5th. Thera were some men with swords in their hands fJ"~$ent, who 
said they belonged to the Sebundies; and, on being interJ'ogated t<l this effect

l 
said 

the )lrahmins had permissiop £1'001 the collector Sllki6 to carryon the suttee. they 
assisted in keeping off the people from the performer$ in this horrid Beene; but no 
great number were present, and their assistance but little required. Bad ~hese 
Sebundies not been prc$ent with this $tory in their mouths, matter~ would have been 
arrested much earlier thaD they we~ l t was .rcspec~ to tbe cIvil authority alone 
prevented my acting earlier to "lay proceedings. 

~~th ~;~ber 1823.} (signed) J. Toy/()r. 
4 t r I U ,I 

. Uelltennnt C. l\Jorley~s Answer to the Ma~istrate's Querie~. 

QUESTION 1st. None. 
To the ~d. 1 retired to some dbtance on her pawing ghee on t~ hoame, 

before the 'Pile was lit, 'which she did 'With great -composure. 
To the 3rl. Being in the rear of the pile I could oeithet ,fee her go in 4t COkne out. 
To the 4th. I saw an aSbistant beat down the pile with a large pole, 1 believe 

the maD "who made his escape. 
To the 5th. I was returning towardi the pile anti in the midst of the (:rowd. and 

I could not;see any thing till I "'as close to 'the water, J.vhen I observed Lieut£uant 
Swanson and Gooke'.supporting ber. 

To the 6th. The Brahmins, &c. were gathering round her "yitb the .intenticm to 
take her hack to the fire, but were kept.aloof by the above-mentioned .gentlflPteo. 

To the ;th. Sbe see~d to wiih to re.asCCl'ld the pile. 
To the 8th. She a.ppeared to.do:so voluntarily. I do 'DOt know if the bad cmy 

conrersation It'ith the Brahmim. On turiving at the [OQt Df the pile ~be stood't"" 
'Of three seconds. 

To the 9th. She was pushed up by one or two, but with very little or .no 
resistance. ''l''he noise 'was so gl1eat that bad ~he cried it could not have been hea.rd. 

To the 10th. She tat about *ilt .seconds on the pile lWith great resolution, hut rOil 
her moving some large logs of wood were thrown ather; ooe or moreJDetl J1JShed 
in, -and hit .her ~r tim, head with logs.of wood: she 'th.en !eaped oft· the pile, She 
mjght have been altogether ;tela or twelve ..seconds.an it. 
, To the 12tb. She walked to the water, assisted by Lieutenant Cooke and lIDyself. 
'With much <eagerness. I left ber to theatre of anative:in the water and retur~ 
-to the shore. I.ieutenant Cooke went to call a surgeou. ,J was,eagagedia .COIlTJ!r, 
saban with l\fajor J,.. Taylor i8.nd Lieutenant Apthorpe, '2/1 0, when I observed lthree 
Brahmins holding ber under water. 1 at first thoclgh.t it 1fas to ,ease ~r ,"am the 
pain of burning, but seeing her struggling I ran into the {Water; lwo Dr 'them 
immediately escaped, the third continued holding her under \later till I was. close 
to .him, but ~n. my (:C1Ining up. with him he loosed the woman, w~o did no~ teach the 
surface of tho water; she seemed quite 'ex.hausted and fell into tny anns. 

To the 13th. The Brahmins seemOO.much exasperated against her, and no doubt 
would have murdered her either by fire or water. 

To the 14th. I did Dot observe .any JetlUng of the .kind.. 
To the 15th. I did not observe any peon of police so engaged; there were t}'Vo 

or three walking about', but they did bot mt61'fere. 
,. ' ,: -(s-igned) 01 MorkJ, Lieu' .2/IO.n" N"I1. 

Presidency .r 
EOMBAY. 

'--y--J 
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Lieutenant/F. Apthorpe's Answer to the l\Iagistrate's Queries. 

....... __ ..1 QUESTION 1. Not any. 
To the 2d. Ye3. 
To the 3d. About a minute. She seemed to have had some difficulty in extri .. 

eating herself from the pile, owing to the aperture at the entrance of it being small. 
To the 4th. As soon as she began to struggle, an attempt was made by .some of 

the by-standers or priests to knock down the upper par~ of the pile upon her. but it 
fell just as she had thrown herself off. 

To the 5th. On her throwing herself from the pile she was picked up by Lieut. 
Swanson, assisted by the other officers present; and the above-mentioned officer 
immediately dragged her to the river to extinguish her clothes, which had caught 
fire; on the way down several people collected about ber, but did not touch her. 

To the 6th. One Brahmin, on going into the water to her after the officers 
present had come out, pushed her under once or twice; two others thcn joined him. 
upon which he desisted, and they all entered into conversation with her, and eight 
or ten [Din utes after dragged her out. 

To the 7th. No. Atter she was brought out of the water by the Brahmins 
above-mentioned, she, upon being asked the questions, expressed hcr determina.tion 
to re-ascend the pile. 

To the 8th. She was led part of the way by a Brahmin. but who left upon 
Lieutenant Cooke going up to rescue her from him. Lieutenant Cooke, ho\vever, 
immediately desisted, owing to Major Taylor saying it was contrar, to oroers to 
interfere when the woman wished voluntarily to burn herself; after whIch ahe walked 
alone to' within four or five yards of (or perhaps nearer) the pile, ·when shc. was 
taken up by two or three Brahmins and thrown upon the fire. She had some con
versation with three Brahmins in the water, (1 believe the same who threw her 
upon the pile; that one was I am certain, but not quite so regarding the other 
two). The conversation might have lasted five or ten minutes. 

To the 9th. No, she did not; she was taken 1,lp and thrown upon the pile by 
two or three Brahmins. She might have made some exertion, as they once dropped 
her before reaching the fire. I did not bear any speaking, nor did her exertions 
seem violent. 

To the loth. About a minute. Sbe however attempted to escape 'When she 
had Seen'on about five-or ten seconds. . 

To the 11th. She: did, but was knocked down by one of the Brahmins (who 
assisted in throwing her . into the fire) with a large log of wood; two or three logs 
were also thrown at her. 

To the 12th. Yes. Upon her escape she ran to the river; three Brahmins soon 
followed her and dragged her into deeper water, and held her under a minute or 
two. Lieutenant Morley and myself went in to rescue ber, upon which 1"0 of 
them left her, the. other remained until Lieutenant l'rIorley, who was first, was close 
to him; he then went away, and the woman floated to the top and was caught by 
Lieutenant Morley. 

To the J 3th. The Brahmins wished to do so, but they were 110t allowed by the 
officers present to go near her; they also made a request to be allowed to do so to 
Mr. Arbuthnot, who arrived soon after. 

To the 14th. I did not see anyone; on the contrary one man with peons, a 
belt on, (whether a police. officer or not I am ignorant,) came up to me whilst 
Lieutenant Swanson was holding her in the water after her nrst escape, and 

\ requested that she might be given up, as he said it was the cuslom to burn women 
I if they attempted to escape.' . 

To the t 5th. No; I did not see above one or two men with belts on; Dne 'was 
the man alluded to in the last answer; if they were there, the] must have been at 
a considerable distance. 

Camp Poona, } 
30th Sept. 1823. (signed) F. Apl~, Lieutt 21 JoN. I. 

I 

• 
Lieutenant Robert Cooke's J\niwer to the ~fagistrate's Queries. 

QUESTION 1St. Not the slightest compUlsion was 'Jsed. 
To the 2d: She seemed to be quite collec~ed, and understood the act perfectly. 

'fa 
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To the Sd. When the curbee which blockaded the entrance of the pile was Presidency or 
ronsumed, I observed her moving in the pile, apparently in great agony, for two or BOMBAY. 

three seconds, but had no difficulty in'rising from under the pile. ~ 
To the 4th. I observed them throwing logs of wood at the entrahce of the pile, 

purposely to prevent her from escaping. ' 
To the 5th. Lieutenant Swanson and myself were obliged to force away several 

people in order,to get to the river side, and had great difficulty in doing so. 
'To the 6th. She ran into deep water of her own accord, and the Brahmins were 

trying to lay hold of her, but were prevented from doing so by l\fr. Swanson 
and self. 

To the 7th. Yes, she expressed a ,,",ish to return to the pile a second time, and 
said, if she did not return they would murder her. • 

To the 8th. She approached it voluntarily, but· I did not bear any conversation 
take place between her and the Brahmins. 

To the 9th. She was thrown on the pile by two Brahmins, (at all events by two 
men), but could not hear her cries, owing to the noise that ensued. 

To the loth. A few seconds. 
To the 11 tho She rose up, and the Brahmins immediately struck her over the 

back and head several times with a large stick, and tried ~very thing to prevent her 
from escaping from the pile, and endeavoured to deprive her of life, If possible, 

To the 12th. 1 dragged her away a few paces from the pile, and left her under 
the care of l\Iajor Taylor, Lieutenant Apthorpe, &c. &c. and galloped off imme
diately to inform you of the proceedings. 

To the 13th. I don't know. 
To the 14th. ,Vhile I was there not a single peon interfered, or gave me the 

slightest assistanc~ 
To the 15th. I saW' one or two peons 'very busy in keeping off the crowd from 

the pile long before the woman entered it, but did not observe them take any pains 
to prevent the crowd gathering round the woman. 

Camp Poona" } (signed) Roll Cooke Lt 2/10 N. I. 
,s~ October 1823. ' 

Lieut. J. Swanson's Answer to the Magistrate's Queries. 

Sir, ,Poona, 3d October 1823. 
I HAVE the ~onour to,acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 28th ultimo, 

addressed to Major J. Taylor and other gentlemen, present at a suttee at Poona OI\ 
the 27th September 1823. 

In complIance with your request, I have the honour to give the following answers 
to as many of the questions as refer to such parts of the transaction as I was pre., 
sent at. 

Answer to question 1st. No compulsion was used, as far as I observed, to make 
the 'woman burn herself. To repeated questions put by the officers present she 
answered, that it was entirely of her own free will; that she was not driven to it 
by any apprehension of want, or any other fear. 

To the 2d. She appeared quite composed and collected, and entered the pile 
without assistance, and with the greatest coolness. ' 

To the 3d. As well as I could judge she remained about a :p:tinute in the pile. -
She extricated herself at the first effort, and without any difficulty. 

.. To the 4th. Her escape from the pile was 50 sudden and unexpected that the 
by-standers could not have prevented it; previous to her leaving the pile I observ~d 
a Brahmin endeavouring to accelerate the falling in of the upper part of it, by striking 
it with a faggot. _ 

To the 5th. On issuing from the pile she staggered a few paces and fell. Major 
Taylor, or Mr. Cooke, and myself, immediately took her up and carried her to the 
river. This passed so quickly that the natives could not hQ.ve interfered had ,they 
been so disposed. 

To the 6th. While I was with her in the water the Brahmins began to crowd 
round; but on my ordering them to stand back they did so. 

To the 7th. As she spOke in Mahratta, and in a very incoherent manner, ~ did 
not understand what she . said, nor'- could I form un opinion whetIler she wished to 
return to the pile or not. 

5t~. X x After 
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Pf~s.ideDC1,oE Mter placing the w?man in the water, and while in.quiries were m~king to find 
~~Y. S()mo mean~ of removmg her to a place of safety, l\laJor Taylor exclaImed, that if 

\ - ~ " the woman wished to return to tho pile we had no business to interfere. I then. 
determine<1, t(» consult the civil authorities, and entreated :l\Iajor Taylor to prevent 
the woman's burning until I returned with instructions: this he oedined doing, 
saying he had no authority to! prevent her burning if she wished to do so. I then 
applied to Mr. Cooke, wbo promised to do his best to prevent its goinS on, on 
w~ich I rode t9 the old palac~, where I found Messrs. Arbuthnot and Pnngle, to 
whoDl 1 related what had taken place. 1\fr. Arbuthnot then requested me to hasten 
back and prevent aU further proceedings; I did so. On my arrival I saw tho 
woman supportecl in th~ river by Mr.l\Iorley; and WM told,. that during my absence 
she had been thrown on the pile, thp.t she had again escaped. and that the Bra~ns.. 
had then attempted to drown her. 

To the 13th. I did not observe any attempt made to place- her a third time in 
tho fire. 

To the 14th. 1 did not observe a,. native of any description attempt to prevent 
the progress of the suttee at any period. 

To. the 15th. At the commencement of tbe suttee I saw. at least three or four 
peons,close to the pile. They were als01 quite close when the woman extricated 
herself. 

I have, &.c. tw. 

Captain H. D. Robertson, 
Collector, Poona. 

(signed) .J. Swanson, V. Assistant Surveyor. 

Answer, of, ~fr. G. I:.loyd. 

TO the 1 st. question. No, there was none. 
To the 2d. Yes, she appeared to be quite collected. 
To the 4d. She wa$ about a minute in the pile before she came-out the firs~ tiD)e. 
To the 4th. None. 
To the 5th. Yes, she was. 
To the 6th. Yes there was, and she was saved by some of the gentlemen prescnt. 
To the 7th. Sh~ e~pre~sed a wish to ascend the pile again. 
To the 8th. She was led to the pile, the second time, by two Brahmins who 

took(het\out>of tbe water.· 
Tn the gth.- She was.-throw.,n.intq the pile·)jy three Brahmins, seemingly in great 

agony, but II did not hear her spriek. 
To the loth. About half a minute. 
To,the 1 ith •. She did, attempt to rise- but was hindered'for some time by the 

Brahmins. throwing wood at her. II then wene away to fetcb-Captain ltobertsoo, 
and did not see any. more of it. 

(signed): G. 'Lloyd. 

Mr. It. K. Pringle, Second Assistan' Magistrat~ 

ON the 27th ultimo, about 4 o'clock ,I'. M. Lieutenant Swanson called upon roe,. 
anq informed me that a suttee. had just espape.d frpm the fire and 'had bee.n rescued 
by some European g~ot1emen, and requested thllt I wO\lld render, Plem my asshstance. 
l\fr. Arbuthnot and- my~elf immediat~ly accompanied I LieQ~n.{lllt. Swanson to the 
spot, wher~ we found the, woman in .the nver, supported by a p.arty· of gentlemen. 
her bpdy was much scorched; and she was app'arentJy jn the most excruciating agony. 

The gentlemen informed' us, that during Lieutenant Swanson's ,absent:e she ha.d 
been .a..second time condW(ted, towards the pile by, her uam comcnt, and that upon 
her·fntimating this, they had considered themselves not warranted iniuterfering, but 
th'at,dn approaching the fire, she had shown a relucta.nc~ tQ enter it;, upon which. 
the by-standers had taken her up, and thrown her in, and lh~t in less than a minute 
sbe had again sprung out,and.rush,ed into the.river. 

I' left ~fr. Arbutlinot to make the necessary inqt}iries, and went JDy~elf jnto the 
n.eighbouring houses to procur~ a cot, with whlch I returned in about ten minQtes, 
and we had the woman p'aced upon it and conveyed to, th~ .hospital. 

Poona, } (signed) R. K. Pringle, 
,6111 October l823. Secoml Assistant l\lagistr&\ta-
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Mt" R; K. Arbuthnot. • 

ON SatanIay the 27th ul'timo,' Lieutena\lt Swanson catoe in a great nurry to th~ "
palace, and informed Mr J Pringle and me that a Si)ttee had throlfn herself from the 
fire. and requestedl to know if she should be allowed again to' b'utn;. he said he left 
her in charge of Lieutenant Cooke and some othel' gentlemen, who he thought 
would prevent her till we arrived: we lost no time in going to the place, and on 
arriving there found the woman in the arms of some gentlemen, bringing her out of 
the river., Major Taylott informed', me that he had' allO\ved her to' be again' taken to 
the pile, having first asked her if she was willing to go; he understood her to say she 
was perfectly 50, but od approaching the fire SrlC,~ shrunk back from it and refused 
to go on ;. he said that some of the p~ople then took her up and flung her on the 
pile, and tried to kilT her by hitting her wIth billets of wood, but that she again 
escaped, and run of her own- accord intO' the river, and that there they had tried 
to drown her. The woman was dreadfully scorched, and in great pain; she was 
perfectly sensible, and seemed to d'read again being taken to the pilef calling on the 
gentlemen round' her to save her. I asked for the people of the house, and was told 
they were afraid to approach for fear of the sircar: when I' told them they had no 
occasion: to be afraid~ two Qf ner relations came up and'took her by the hand. I told 
thelll if they again' took her to the pile they' would be guilty of murder, for that she 
was evidently not a willing'suttee; they, as well a15 all by-standers, seemed to think so, 
ItOI" did any one hint even at the propriety of het being burnt or put to death, but 
said, it waS' not tne will of God she should die in1 this way~ The people of her 
house at: my instigation' sat down' beside her, and gave'her some clothes" and told 
11er·they would not again burn her', and to remain' quiet and they would bring het 
some niore, clothes. \Vhile they were gone for, theni, Captain Robertson arrived 
and asked! me foo the men; I fdt1nd tnem sitting near the fire and: brought them 
t01him, and they told me they liad'sent a perS'on,for the clothes-; the woman was thed 
put on) a cot and sent to the hospital. SHe was quite willing! to trust herself in the 
hands 'of strangers, and appearedr-graieful for the kindness shown,to her. 

7th Octooer 1823". (signed) R. K. Arouthnot. 
(True copies.) 

(signed), B. D. Robertson, Magistrate. 

TRANSLATION' of a DepositIon made before the ~!agistrate of P(>ona" 
by Appajee Ramchunder ,Bhasker, Brahmin, Native of Aptey, in the 
Concan, agedltwenty ... two. 

, M:V elder brother, Balajee Punt, my second orother, Chinto Punti -and 'myselp, 
were residing in· Aptey; where, on the night of Monday 2d BhaaerpuHvud} of thl:l 
present' year (21st September 1823,) Balajee Punt wa& taken ill in consequen~e of 
tbe bite>of a snake; all the weyds and men of' skill in the village did what\ they 
could to cure hiro, but without' suecesg, and on the' following day\ TuesdaY. 3d 
Bhaderputwud, the will of God was- fulfilled. Having burnt !iis body,-my' brother 
(Chinto Punt) and I took his bones and proceeded'to Poona~ to inforin Balajee~s 
widow, Radhabyee, aged 35', who was staying with Dajeeba Duwdera in Poona~ We' 
arrived in P-otloar on Saturday-evening, 7 Bhaderputwud, (26 September,} where wd 
staid all night' in Paraspey's house ili the Shookurwun Peth ~ the fonawihg day, 
(yesterdaYj) in- the morning" we both went to Kutnus house, in the "Sho,~t~ .Peth, 
where we sent forI Radhabyee and 'told her what had' happened '; she then'sald shet 

would offer herself as a suttee, upon which my brother and mysel~ ab~ t1ie'peop~~ 
of'the house,.and the government carcoons~ used every endeavom'ltoJdlssuade her, 
but-she. would not listen to us.' The preparations were therefore made forTher l 

burning" and the petmission of the magistrate- ,,'as obtained; we'th'en' conducted her! 
t().the river" where, having collected the fuel, we prepatedr

' the frame' worIl'(kopee) 
fotrheil reception': she then entered the pilei-and -set Won' fire Herself; as soon as th'el 
straw lbave her was burnt the/frame work feU asunder, and'she slipl down' and fell' 
outside· of the pile, five- or six gentlemen 'Were present, who liftedl lier up lan<l 'c~rried1 
herJint() the:river. Upon this, my brother being· dead, and Radhabyee havingfal1en' 
out ofr the tpile, I oppressed with snclr 'an accumulation of misfortunes; covered iify 
face I withl my clothes and 'threw 'myself down; Captain Robertson -then urriveo; and' 
calling me towards him~ demanded why, after the 'Suttee had fallen outlor'the 'pilt¥,l 
I had thtQwn'h~'in a~secOtld time; he then became very1an'git wiili'meC-'and"n\y'l 

518: brother, 
" 
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Presidency of brotber, Chinto Punt, and bad the suttee Radhabyee placed on a cot and took her 
BOMlJ~\". away. and caused my brother and myself to be apprebepded and thrown toto ton-

'V' ~ fineUlent. I oever threw the suttee a sec.ond time into the fire, but it is the custom 
of the Brahmins, if a suttee escapes alive out of the fire ta throw her in agaio ; it is 
therefore probable that some of the Brahmins who were standing by may have thrown 
Radhabyee a second time into the fire, but I did not do it myself. . 

Signature, of Apajee Ramchunder, -
'Vitnessed by Vittul Bullal Shendey and Buliu'Unt Ba600 RI1W Dessai. 

Stated before me, this 28th September 18~3, 

(signed) H. D. Rohertson.'lIagistratc. 

. . 
TRANSLATION of the Deposition made before the :Magistrate of Poona~ 

by Chintoo Ramchunder Bhasker, Concunnee Brahmin, a Carcoon, at 
present residing at PoonaJ aged forty. ,-

l\1Y elder brother, Balajee Ramchunder, went to Bombay on the lOth Shrawan 
Wud of the present year; and at his departure told me that o'ir family holiday took 
place on the 6th of the following month, and that I should proceed to Aftcy, in 
the Karrala talooka, where our mother was, and where he would join me; agreed 
ana he 'departed; and I, after visiting his wife Radhabyee. aged thirty-thrce, who 
was staying in Dunderas house, set out on the 14th Dhaderput Shood, (17th Sep. 
tember,) and reached Aptey on the ~d Wud.of the same month, (~lstSeptember;) 
Balajee Punt had arrived there the day before. On the night of my amval Bala· 
jee was sleeping near me, and about midnight he got up apd called out, that he 
felt as if something was cutting his toe, and said he had .pushed it 'with his·foot, 
upon which he had felt something cold; I then'awoke my mother, and having 
lighted the lamp searched aU round, but could not see any thing. On looking at 
Balajee Punt's toe, I perceived a black speck about the size of a grain or wheat; 
we gave him remedies but without effect; the following day, Tuesday, 3d \Vf,id. 
about 11 o'clock, A.:U. the will of God, with regard to Balajee Punt, was fulfilled., 
When the time came to perform his obsequies, I asked the Brahmins whether 
I should burn the body with religious ceremonies or ac~orJling to the vulgar cus· 
tom, (munteer ugnee or Phur ugnee); several Brahmins were prescnt, \Jho gave jt 
as their opinion, that Balajee Punt's widow not being pr~~ent, if the body was 
burnt with religious ceremonies she would not have it in her power, to otTer herself 
as a suttee, if such should be her wish hereafter, and asked me what I supposed 
would be her ,intention;' I replied, I could not answer fpr what she might w~h, to 
do. They then all agreed that the body should be bum~ aceording to ,the vulgar. 
custom, which was accordingly done. The following day we,collected the ashes, 
and having taken up the bones, my younger brother, I App;uee Ramch\1n.der, and I 
I set out for Poona, where we arrived on the evening of the ,7th Vud, ,(26th Sep .. , 
tember.) Yesterday morning we sent for Radhabyee to, l\{()ro PlU)t Sbabasra
boodey's house; as soon as our eyes met her's we began to weep; she,asked wby I 

we cried, at!d added1 "I know the reason; do, not, weep but get_ every thing, 
teady for me," (meaning for her burning); we Teplied, do noJ gQ, (lIleaning as a I 

suttee); our wives are YQung, we are your sons, we wiJl not allow you to want in 
any respect; should' y~u do this our mother would die of ,grief j if we ever fail in 
~ur duty to you, may our forty-two ancesto"rs go into the placeof torment.- We 
thus used every persuasio::, but Radhabyee wp111d not yield; not a tear came jnto 
her e~e; sh~ ,threw the keys of her doors towards me and exclaimed, if you will 
not make' the preparations for me I will do it with my own hands. The shastree, 
the government carcoons, and the shettee, and kulkum.of the peth were present, 
who used every argument to dissuade her, but Radhabyee's determination to offer 
herself wa~, immediately fixed. The carcoons having then' reported the cirJ:Um
stance to 'the magistrate, obtained his permission for the ~ttee; after which the 
arrangements were made for the ceremony, and we took her to, the over about three 
o'clock in the afternoon, where Sakaram Bhootheur was the officiating-Brahmin; 
I told hirIl to spar~ no cost, but to provide every thing ~hich w~s prope~; he 
replied, he would make a conical frame-work; (ko~e) pf .wo6d. , i desired Jiint to 
make the frame in a cubical form (mandawa); he said that of tate i~ had not J>~ei\·j 
cll~toDlllry ~o make jt in a cubical {orIp, 'and that a (kopeJ'conical frame"wprk:~ 

• , , .. . - 1 ~ > ~. "'ould . 
, \~ ~ ., 

.f " ... 
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would be as strong as a flox. I assented, and he made a kope, and having sur
rounded it with straw, and performed the preliminary ceremonies, Radbabyee 
entered the kope, and slept, (probably means, cc shut her eyes ;") the fire was then 
applied, the straw above her was burnt, and Rwlhabyee fell down; some gentlemen 
were there ,who, caught hold of,her; and threw her into the river; I exclaimed, this 
is an unfortunate occurrence for us; and I said to Anjoba Ryerkur's servant, ll-ho 
was standing by me, the suttee has fallen out, and the gentlemen have carried her 
into the river, go and bring Anjoba. I then. fell down in a state of insensibility; 
several men and women were present, who recalled me to my recollection and 
raised me up. A peon then came up, and asked who were the friends of the sut
tee; I replied~ that I was; then I and my younger brother were taken to the 
gentlemen, who demanded, why I had taken' up the. suttee and thr.own .her into the 
fire; I r,epUed. I h~d not, done so. The sepoys then carried my brother and me to 
the Shunwar palace, and placed us in irons. 

Signature of Chinto Ramckunder Bkasker. 

WitQ.essed I>y GO'Dind D~.rit Gorhole!J and Tnlhul Bullah Bede!J. 
,I 

Stated before me at Poona, the 28th September 1823, 
(signed) H. D. Robertson. 

(A true Transl,ation.) 
(signed) B. K. Pringle. 

TRANSLATION Pi. a Deposition made before the Magistrate of .Poona, 
by Sew Sing •. Wullud Gunga Singh, Purdasee J emadar, a Sepoy of the 
Rounas, Inhabitant pf th~ J390dwar J?eth, Q~ the City of Poona, aged 
forty, , 1 

YESTERDAY, about seven o'clock in -the morning, I was in the police office, 
where Partdool'Ung Punt, carcoan, told me, that' .Balajee Punt, careoon, had died in 
the Conean,'anc:\ that his widow, who lives in the Shanwar Peth, was going to offer 
herself as a suttee with his bones; and that Dondo Punt had been ordered to go 
and Ml1ke the usual inquiries, and asked me to accompany him; I agreed, and 
went 'with" him to the house of Basker's widow, in the Shanwar Peth, ,where the 
:;nettre 'and kulcurni of the J?etb, and the carcoon of the Peth Vincut Row~ and the 
jemadars Go'Virtd Ro'w~ and the'shastree, and others were' assembled. The shastree 
used evetI means to dissuade the woman from going as a suttee, but she would not. 
listen to him; the shastree'then said that ,the permission of the magistrate was 
necessary.. AfterwardS', 'about ten' o~clock, I ·desirecl the suttee to proceed. when 
the maglstrate's'order should arrivet and after he had made the necessary arrange
ments ai the river; to givEr information at tne police' office; and Pandering Punt 
and :Meya;.jeuuldar, 'went up to Garpeer,·but they did-not nnd Captain 'Robertson 
there: ·they 'went· to the' Boodwar palace, where they received his (Captain 
Robertson'S1-orders to allow the suttee to proceed; the suttee accordingly went. out, 
but I did not go there. 

- Sew Singh's mark ~. 
, 1 , 

- Witnessed by Vittul Ballal SlzenaCJj and Bulwunt Bahoo Roro Husseeo. 

_ Stated before Ole, this 28th September 1823, 
(signed) H. -D. Robertson, Magistrate. 

TRANSLATION ota Deposition made before the- Magistrate of P~ona, 
by Mirza Begunllud Iseim Beg, Moosulman Jemadaf, a Sepoy of the 
,Rounds, Inhabitant of the Vefal Peth, of the City of Poona, aged tweoty-
eight. . -' ,. 

, ABOUT.,t~n,o'c1o~k in tpe tyorning of yest~r~ay, Ras!l Punt K~lkuo told me'in 
the. police. ()ffice, that th~,wi,d!lw of a BrappUo, to t~e Sh~nwar Peth, wa,s goin,g"to 
offer t herself ~s, a, ~utt~. her husband having ched in the Concan, and' thjt ~and ... 
rung Punt .and 1 .shoul" ,go ,and inf9rm' the mamstrate; 'I accordiolYlyl wen~~wiit. 
~ 518, ,- . y Y Q- , - 1 - Q: - P~naruDi 

Presidency of 
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Pundrung Punt up to! Garpeer, where I heard. that. Captain RQbertsOD had g'OI)o 
to tlle &odur palace.. We went there, and found Uondo Fun' Dabtt,.tQ ;whom wo 
reported the circumstance; be told 'me to sit dawn,. apd took Pandrung Pont aloog 
with him; afterwards Dondo. Punt returned an4 took me to CaptzUn Robertson .. 
and 1 informed him that the cridow of a Brahmifi, in .the Shanwar Petb, WQ going 
to' offet. herself as a sattee" an.d that her husband had died.in the ConcaI!,. and. Abe 
intended to burD witb his bo,neJ.i Captain Robertson said,: tha.t abe should not bum 
with his bones; I then-sat don there,. and Dando Pijllb 8fterward~ told me; that. 
permission had been given fdr the suttee, and. that"1 should take the Brahmin t.Q thQ 
police office; I a~cordingl1 took the Brahmm to Ra3o. Poot in the po~ ofiic:e. 
whom I informed that orders had been given. to perll)it the~ suttee to gC);. t then 
went away. to· eat, and know not wh&\t happened after. . ~ 

" ltfeeryct Beg', signa~ure. 

Wi~es5ed t>y Kundo 4pplIiee l(plk¥rnec and BaZ KriJb Ku1kurnee~ 
Stated before me, this 28th September 1823. 

(signed) H. D. Robe1'ISOn, ~tagistrate<: 

Z ( i 

TRANSLATION of a Deposition made before the ~ragistrate of Poona, 
by Gopaljee Ben Bewje~, l\Iorey Mahratta, a Sepoy under Govind Row 
Salookey, Jemadar, Inha.bitant of the Shunwar Peth, of the City of Poona, 

. aged thirty. -

YES'fEltDAV, at one o'cloc-k,. Pwltl. Govind Ro.wp<jemadar, informed me that a 
lVoma~ of the Shl,lnlVar Peth was going to offer herself as a suttee, and that 1 "must 
learn the name of the person who might bring the order for the suttee, and report 
it to Rago funt in the police office, ·and tha.\ I should then permit the suttee to 
proceed; upon which I :Went to a house near Hunment's temple, in the above 
Petb, where the person was who was about to offer herself; I was t~ informed 
by Bajee Gora that the magistrate'.s ~rmission h~d. been granted for the ~u.ttee; 
i th~n ~ent and r~ported~ it to R~g() ],>unt i~ the police ofiice~ who desired me to 
alJqw th~ su_ttee t9 p~oc~~d;, ~ ac.cqrdingly gave tQe~ permission tQ go, and myselC 
wen.t and ~a,\ ~own in tqe _ Chowree; al!d wheq the suttee came out I accompanie<l 
her tq th~ b~n~ of the river,' near WankeJ;shwe(s temple, where GopalJee ~fattey 
llnq V~ttol>a~ sepoys under Gopaul Row,. a,nd Ramjee. Nuoley, a sepoy unde,r Bal
map, jf;JQa,dar" came, up after us, The sutte~ tPen entered thq pile, which was set 
on fire by the ijrabmins; the flame~ began . to rise anri; the suttee came out; some 
gentlemen \;Vere present, who seized the suttee and carried her intQ the ""et." Gopal .. 
jee Mittey. then wen~ to the police qfl!ce to repop. the circum~tan~e. > ~ Vittojee 
went to, inform the .sbastree. Some gentlemen then came up and brought a cot" 
upon which they placed the suttee and took her away; Vittoo and SUtltoo went; 
along with, her _. Ramjee N ewley and I returned to- the ChowIe~, where a peon. 
came and tQok u~ to thf3 Shunwar palace. 

Gopo/jel. m~rk X • 
Witnessed by GtYOind Dirit· Gorbole!J and Kundoo .Appajee Kulkurni. 

Stated before me at Poona, this 28th September 1823, 
(signed) H. D. Robertson, l\lagistrate. 

(A true Translation.) 
. ,(signed) 

, 
R.' K. Pringle. 

TRANSLATION of a Deposition made before the ~ragist~te ~~ P9Qna, 
by' Gopaljee Ben Kanajee hIattey Coonbee,. a. Sepoy under ~ovIDd Row 
SfIloonkey, Jemadar, jnhabitant of the Shunwar Pctb, of the CIty of Poona, 
aged thirty. . 

y ~SrJE~DAYf the 17th in~tant, J had gone home from guard in, the mornfug, ~d 
returned aoam 'to the Chowkee in about -an hour- and a half, 'When' the· per8OIl.on 
gU~<l jnfo~ed "ine tbat. a 'W,oman 'WaS going as a ruttee from our' Peth ; .1 wCQt to' 
the 'hqus'C frOID whence the snttee was to ~" and, asked 'Who were her frie~ and 
was inforPted-~that· her -huSband -bad die.4 'in the Concan ~ that ihe was gomg. as 

•• r ~ , _ .. a sottee 
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a suttee with his bon~ and she had two brothen:-in-law. I then went and re... Presidency ot 
ported what I had heard in the pollee office, where I told it to Ra&<> Punt; he , ___ BO_MMY. 
desired me to summon the sheuee and Jrulk.~ -which I did, and accompanied ___ ..J 

them to the woman'g house, where Pandoorung Punt, carcoon, came from the police 
oflice arut wrote what was necessary, the purport of which I do not know_ The 
crcoon and kulCUJ'Di then went away, and the jemadar desired me not to leave the 
house without orders: I remainBi there till one o'clock, when I asked leave from 
the jemadar, and went to eat. When I returned I met the jemadar on the road, 
and asked him what had been done abont the suttee; he replied, the orders bave 
been received, and the suttee has proceeded to the river, do you go, and remain 
there on duty.. I then wenl to the river, "Where the woman was performing the 
ceremonies usual among the Brahmins; and five Ol" six gentlemen were also there. 
The lady haring finished the ceremonies went to the pile. and the bundles of straw, 
with which it was smronnded, was. set bn fire; the straw mlIy was burnt when she 
came out, upon which the gentlemel! caught hold of her~ and carried her into the 
river; as soon as I bad seen ~ I went to the police office, to report what had 
happened. they- there gave me a sepoy, who accompanied me to the river, and 
having made the ~ inquiries returned to the police office. I went back to 
my I station at the Cbowkee, from whence I again went with Ramjee Nowlet to the 

police office. Gopafjee's mark X. 

Witnessed b,. frittoo -Bullal &endag and RamcJzuniler WUS'tDanath. 

Stated before me at Poona, the ~8th September 1323, 
(signed) H. D. Robertson, Collector. 

(A true Translation.) 
(signed) R. K. Pringle. 

TRANSLATION of a Deposition-made before-the Magistrate of PooDay by 
Ramjee Ben Malhajee Nowlev ~Iahra~ a.-Sepoy under Balman Jadhoo, 
Inhabitant of S~aasheo P~th; of the City of Poona, aged fifty. 

THE Sepoys under OUl" J emaifar Balman, and those under Gorind Row Saloon
key, are .stationed on guard in the Shunwar Peth; my station is at the Chowkey, 
neat the Balajee Punt, Nathoo's house, where I was yesterday, at 3 o'clock, P. M. 

wben I heard that a Btahmin's wife had gone to offer herself as a suttee near 
Wonkaresbwa.r's temple. I was going there, when I met Govind Row Saloonkey, 
near the Chowree of the above Peth; he told me that a suttee had gone out near 
'Vonkareshwar"s temple, and that two of his sepoys, Gopanll\luttya and Gopala 
~rorey, were there, and that I must join them; and as soon as the pile was set on 
.fire one of us should go. and report it at the police office, and that the necessm:Y 
orders for the suttee had. been already given. I then proceeded to the spot, where 
I found Gopala 'Alattva and Gopa!a ~{oria, and Vittoo, one of the Balaram's Sepoys ; 
we four set down. aDd the suttee having entered the pile the Brahmins fired it from 
without: the &mea badjast began to ascend when the suttee came out. her clothes 
were loose. six gentlemen were ~tanding by, who seized the suttee and carried her 
into the river to extinguish the fire j I immediately run off to give information at 
the police office, when I was met near the Chowree by Syajee, sepoy, who told me _ 
Plat Gopalla lIuddia had already gone to report what had happened at the police 
bflice, I therefore remained ~t the Lllowree.. Afterwards, they brought the suttee 
on a. cot; and Gopala. Mattia. alsO came from the police office, and was again 
returning along with me when Bhosla Chnprasee met us, and told us to take hinl 
to Govind Row.jemadar; we took him to the Chowree, but did not find Govind 
Row there, the peon left us-; after which a party of 5epoys came, ana carried 
Gopala lIuttya. GopaJa MQIija, Vittoha and myse~ to the police office. 

. Rtmgee"s mark ~" 

Witnessed by Ki.mdoo ApJX!i1% K~ of the Shnnwar Pelh, and Wittul 
BuIIll BeifeJJ, of the Shunwar Peth. 

S~ bt:,fore J1le, ~ foo~ this 28th September 1823. 
(signed) H. D. BolJertsan, CoU~. 

(A. trQe TraruJa.tion.) 
. ~, (signed) - R. K. Pringle. 
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'TR.i\NSLATION of a Deposition made before 'the lfagistrate ot Poona, b:r 
Govind Row Ben Sutwajee Saloonkey, Jemadar Coolllbee, 'a'SepOy, Inha-
bitant of the Shlfmvar Peth, of Poona, aged thirtj-five:' . .. 

ON the morning of yesterday, ~out 8 o:CJoc~ I was informed that tho'~ife ~f 
a Brahmin; residing in the next house to Du~dara's barm, in aur tPeth, was going 
to,offer herself as a suttee; upon which Syajee sent infonnation tQ tho police office 
by Gopaljee Mottya" when Sen Sing, jemadar,. and Pandoorung Kana-e, ,cartOOQ, 
came, and they went ,alons with. us to the $uttee' • .h~ where the. carCOOQ of.the 
Pe~ the sh\1ttee, kulkurw, and the shastree also .arrived i .. they Jl~ every means 
to dissuade ~h~ lady, but she persisted in her determination. Seu S~g,. Jenwlar, 
then .told me he would go and report the .circumstan~e.. to tbe magistrate, aDd .that 
J; should not permit the suttee to proceed until we had received <lrder.; I l\SSented, 
M<! Gopala Muttya remained with me there. .Abou~ onc.o'clock GopaJjee Alorya 
arrived" and Motya and 1 havin~ infonped him how ~atters $tood, ~ent a.way to 
eat; on, the road we: ,met Rall!Jee Nowley, seppy'o£ the. rounds UJ)der Dalman, 
jemadar of ,the above Peth, and I told him to proceed to the placa ftom whence 
the suttee was about to go, and to allow her to de~rt when orders to that purpose 
should be received; and as soon as the pile should be set on fire, to give information 
to the police office.. I then went away to eat, and know not what happened after. 

GO'Cind IWuls mark ~. 

Witnessed by Pittul Bullal Skervtiey and Bulwunt BtiDoorO'(O Dass~. 
Stated before me, ~his ~8th September 1820, 

(signed) H. D. Robertson, Collector. 

(True Translation:) 
- (signed) R, K. Pringle. 

TRANSLATION of 'a 'Deposition made before the M~strate()t Pqona, by 
Rowjee Ben Kundojee Bhore, Coombee, servant of Anloba. Ryerkur, In the 

·Shunwar Peth, of the City of Poona, aged thirty. ~" 
.. \, t,. .. r • 

y ESTERDAY, ~ith instant, Chipto Punt Furnees came to Anyaba and told him, 
that bis sister·in-law was going to offer herself ,as, a suttee, anda a.s he had no lervant, 
requested he would give him. one or two men to make tbe necessary preparations ~ 
upon .which my master ordered, $ewajee ,and m~ tQ accompany him, apd do what
eyer .he. should desire us. We went with him to Mora Puot Sabasraboodey's bouse, 
where the woman was staying, and found her seated"neflr a toolste tree in the back 
court; se,:er~ women and others, to the nU!Dber of twenty' or thirty,. were ass~m
bled., Chintoq Punt Bhasker sent me to bnng tbe lad,~ sIster: IlIad, got as far 
as the Shunwar palace when Sewjee overtook me and deSIred me to return, as the 
lady's sister had arrived; upon whicb I returned, and they gave me half a rupee and 
sent tne to the bridge to buy wood: I bought the fire wood at the bridge, and took 
it near the 'temple of W onkareshwar, where 1 gave it in charge of Go servant and 
returned to the suttee's house. When I arri~ed Chintoo Punt Bhasker and others 
expressed their surprise that the permission fo ... the cereQlony had not yet been 
received, and'they therefore sent Dajeeba ,Burvey and me to the police office to ask 
Raga Punt whether the order had Jarri~ed.· Rago Ppnt was not tpere, but the sepoy 
tpld'~s that he had go~e ~o the Boodwar palace,. whe~e Cap~in Robe~n ,alw was; 
we therflQ~e both proceeded to Bhoodwar palace, and Tnmbuck Punt met us on 
the'road, and we went along with him to the pal~ce llnd spoke to Dondo Punt, who 
left. U$, havihg desired to stay a little; in about ten minutes he returned, an~ infurmed 
u!-that permission could Dot be granted': ·~e tben>got-up- and returned tQ 'Bhasfcer; 
and infot:afed that permission had been refused. ' Then Chlnto Punt and Dajeeba 
Damdera, 'and obe or two others, went to the shastree; I 'Went along ,,-jth them; 
th~1:",ept .into the sbastree'~ hcrnse, and I remained outside. I know not. what 
lJas~ between them, but they came out ~nd !aid tbe shastre~ h,ad declared ~e could 
not Interfere: that they must obtain the magIStrate's consent, ana then do as they 
pleased. We.bad returned -as (ar "as ; Hanmunfe's temple,' when <'the lady's other 
hrothel'-lo .. tAw -cam'e, by .h~r. ~irection, 1 and told us that she had' d~ed us to go 
to Anyoba Royakur and Balajee Punt, and Qbtain the ma~trate's permission 
through their interc~ssiQn; they then all. "enr to' Balajee Punt Natoo and informed ,. ..... ~ ..... .1...... him 

# , 
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him, and. he desired them to go to Anyaba, and. that if .he would persuade the magis- Pteaid'ency or 
trate to grant the permission it was well i if not,. that they should return to him and , JJOM1J;\Y' • 
JW would obtain-it. for them. 'Ve accordingly went to Garpeer to Anyaba, but he ----..:;y 

'Said he coqld not do any thing for us, and told us to go to Captain Robertson. We 
then returned to Balajee Punt, who told us that permission had been obtained,.~nd 
J,hat the peon had gone to give the order, and that we should also go. We aU 
'returned tQ th~ lady and found every thing ready; she then went out and a crowd 
began to collect around her. Her brother-in-law desired me to go before ber tb 
"keep off the crowd; we thus proceeded to the bank of the river near W O'n-
kareshwar's temple, where they began to perform the Brahminical ceremonies. 
Some gentlemen then came up and tried to dissuade the lady! she said U I am as 
your child, allow me to go on." The lady then, having bathed, mounted the pi1e~; 
tt was surrounded with straw, which was set on fire and burnt, and the wood fell 
down, upon which she came out, Bnd the gentlemen seized her and carried her into 
the river ... Het brother-in-law then sent me to report what had happened to 
Yeohoba, and I knoW' nothiog further. When I returned home I found two peons 
waiting, and I went with them and appeared at the police office. 

, Rua;jee's Mark ~. 

Witnessed by Wdlul Bulal Shendey and Bu/wunt Baboo Raw DassflC. 

Stated before h'le '8.t Poona, this 28th September 1823, 
(signed) H. D. Rohertson, Collector and :Magistrate" 

(A true Translation.) 

TRANSLATID.N of the Deposition of Guneish Punt, Head Native Doctor of 
. the Civil Hospital at Poona. 

HAVING been desired t<1"State what I beard Radhabyee say about the suttee 
after she came. to the hospital, I have to say, that on her arrival ill the hospital 
I placed a woman to attend her; after which I asked her abDut what had happened, 
she said she had voluntari1, gone at first as a suttee, but that in consequence of 
tile arrangements for bummg Dot being good, ·she had come out of the fire, and 
requested that a proper arrangement of the wood should be made,. and that then 
she would go again; but that not attending to this request, she was thrown into the 
same pile as it was; tbat there then was also too little fire, and that she again 
leapt out and fell at the feet of some gentlemen, entreating them to save her, on 
which they brought her to the hospital. This is "hat the suttee told me, and she 
also begged to be administered unto, and her life saved. We of course spared no 
pains in looking after herf but she died the next day at two o'.c1ock. 

Dated 8th October 1823. (signed) Guneisk Punt. 

(A true Translation.) 

(signed) lID. Rohertson, Magi5trate. 

DRAFT of an A,ddress. 

,,- 1 SAVE summoned you to say a few words to you on the subject of the suttee 
which took place on Saturday the 8th of Bhaderpud-vnd, the 27th Sept. 1823 • 

. Th~r~ is not a man i~ this assembly who, if he had witnessed the scene I w~ 
sup}mooed to behol<J, on that occasion, would not appreciate my present motives, 
and would not aid me in eQde~vourlng to impress on tbe rest, the propriety of SOlne 
arrangewfmt beipg effected. by which a repetition of it fihould never OCCW'. 
Impressed .with the convictioq that the custom of suttee is a barbarou& one; aWllre 
~at the'law of YDur forefathers 00 where inculcates as a positive law or duty the 
practice, but merely allows it a colour Qf sanctioot by such a pas~ive enduratlce, 
that rootIl·~ven. for ,doubt is left whether the sanction is not a kind of denouncement 
of it ~ awar~ that :you.r Shaster in no text ~an be interpreted to attach blame or even 
f~nsurq' ~o wld?w~ wh~ do not become suttees; tha~ there js no slur or stain that 
~~ one may.dare. to-throw on tbe character or affection of her who does not sacri'! 
, 5 J 8. ~ . Z z fice 

... 
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lice; hers.elf-;' 'aware; moreover; thatthe present" generation BDcLyourselves nttacp'DO 
~ont,..mpt to. those who survive their partners;, you cannol· but .agree with.:net lhat ' 
there ~~i$ts Do1j onC'-goodtcause'for not stbpping the practice altogetflert lbut.llt the' 
least" that .there is:noqe~ b not regulating it according to the. rules laid down in.youe 
lQ.w. IrDll1St n~ therefore, inform you, that it ia my intention to allow of .. It 'iII 
future on no other terms than those t)f the strictest observance of.!he rules of :tha 
Shastet; and l,am hopeful that you will Dot be discontented if l,sta.te,this inten-t~ 
tiolt' to! ,government: You may'suppose, Ithat'if goU'mmmt ;interferes and pr0-
hibitS the practice yon arebelpless; and indeed it is an: easy matlcrl10r government 
to do so; it.is--all powereul; but YOUI must he perfcct1y'satisfied.tha.t gOv.erDment 
aUowslbe (reel practice of their l:ustoms to all $ects. .However; if IUttees.lU'D liable 
to, be.1Lttended ;ivith'wcb circumstantes 1LS'thoSe- which dJua. giYEll. risa.::to' my 
assembling Y0D:Dll tbis ,oe:casiori,. it-cannot look:.on .the mnUnaanca.wf .them but! 
with -horror; 'nor is! there. a weJ1.informed or old maD in this assembly who. ,000 \ 
not view them ;n "this light, rand "\too does. not think;, that rather tlian that such c ~ 
scene should ever again occur; the abandonment :of the: practice for ever would be 
better. I, pr.ay of you,. therefore,i to all.o.w-me to atate. ta my gnvernment, that:you 
wOJlld de~ltI it 11 merciful act in it to order the abolition of this practice. I appeal 
to you.as men, as Brah,mins, 'Whose religion in every other respect exhibIts amild 
and benificent tendernes~ to jom with"me in . preventing the-recurrence. of these 
distressing scenest and· to acquire for yourselves We respect of otben sects, \,ho deem' 
you cruel on this account. Had you. seel'l the agonies of the miserable creature, 
whose devotea attachment lea her to suppose she could -endure, with the utmost 
fortitude, this most severe test of courage with which human nature could be tried; 
had you- seen the scorched skin and half-burnt flesh of a \roman, of a young woman, 
giving up, by a gr.and and magnanimous resolution, aU the enjoyments of this life, 
in order 10 exemplify 11er tender regard; had you seen this brave and affectionate' 
creature mangled and totn,-" ho among you would not have .exclaimed, This is tor.. , 
ture; this is contrary to the mild spirit of my faith 1 'Vho among you could then 
bea.r the ;reflection, for one instant, that such: might be the suffenngs of your,own 
partner.,. of.a person "hOIII yot! love and esteem, theJmother of1ybUr"childten, and 
1)ot excla.i.ln;. Lf!t nor;this be f' 'N.ever(!can suc~ muraga as :this poor unfortunat8 
exhibited(beragairi witnessed:, Half burnt as she was1she tried to, ~em. her pledge 
o£ d~voledn'ess; her resol~tioJT nearly exhausted, she' voluntarily I tottered to· the 
edge of,the pile,--s~ could,«}o no morf!T and was then'thrown, struggling, into'the 
fire by liel""own -relations 1- Is there a: man ill this assembly who can say. to' bimsf:lf 
he would have done 50 much hs this')VOman'? Is there' one of you "h() shall assert, 
that if a woman so devoted did lose heJfTesolution, there is-one other now inexistence 
wHo could sustain an eqaal amount of .suffering witb pnc ,half tile patience '1. Tbe 
act of suttee has now been made ph1in to'the world 'to rise from the first impulse 
of 'grief, ,and to 5uitain its donbtfut hltlrit frdm 'the' seclIrit)i with-which thEt sufferer 
is rendered immoveable by huge logs of wood being let-doWD(upon ber the moment 
the pile is lighted. No resolution could stand such a trial. Y du say that you are 
promised beatitude if 'your wives bmn'with: you s' admitting that you feel consciotl:J 
of nbt being mistaken in We principle, your dependence on the steadiness of that 
resolutionl orl"'Whictr tout hopes' rest is Certainty fallacious, no human being can 
sutfer'the toiture endUred by a: suttee without wbhing fof emancipation from' the 
flamcs1lhat· is, without''Chiinging-.hcr'resoluti6n. But if this II -changed before ' 
deattl,J~here is tbemerit'ot the sufferer, and wbere is ttie advantage to the deceased? 
The victim's last words are, "Save me from death I"~ and she dies repenting of het 
d~votion.; racedrdi'l1g t() your creed -she;becolJle~, dyirlg.in sucb a s~tef(a wandering 
ghost, {)f i~-!;ent to hell, tlnd at least is neither" of ·this world not-uf hea.en~' ,1Jut, 
whatever tbay be' yourt feelingS, I'pray of you to spate_ mine; 1 would not again ' 
witness, I \issut~ ~ou~ SUCh 4if1hortid sp(ctacleas'the laSt suttee 'exhibited for any -. 
£onsideJ:'at1bb~ I. '_1,1 Ill"" .,' ,1 ..... , •• • • ' , • 

fnfrtttard':to the l!bhdriCt hi itlose m'ell \l-ho- threw the 'afi"ectiontlte woman' into 
the fire a secbntl'time, it is quite indefensible. I am aware that, after the victim 
placeS1het fObt''WithinJthd 'pU~, if"she thed rettatts, it has beeb, ·to' la.tter times,. the 
custorid,d. dooM het 'to'infamY, Or'to'lDlirder"hl!r db the spbt.'· But this practi~e is I 

arnn(fingerrlellt' Hf bur law. add I thAt"it is.sO. hot Onl! ill this assembly will perhaps 
ait.ethpt ,tt): Wbt'l'adj~r: . ~N dw )rol~i'prOftsgHt() he guided In these times by the (a w 
of Y9ur'SbdAtet/al'tftou~h it is ri~edless' for hfe to tell you 1 kliow~ jwt-backslidingst 

and'mahy'inslat)ce~~ll~rlIk1 yotl'llren'k'Jour th\r'e'f~ry day; but whe~ in your taw 
I i ~ ~ .,.. of _ l' ~. do ~ 
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do. you.find that a woman, evett-atter being burnt dnd, escaping alive from the pile; tnust 
be put to'death 01" disgraced.i 'Ihere i& ,not l8. word btl tbe SUbject.: on tha torttraty; 
tbe ceremonies by-which she iS4gain admitted into. your socibty are expressly detailed' 
inl Y0Ull Teligious wotks.· nut you wilLsay that it is the' custom ·of these\ timt!S', 
that a t sulted retracting I fronl; going, througb this severest tortute should be put'to
death~ The Brahmins who threw, the- deceased'Radhabyee intO' the flames, ·artd' 
attempted'lo keelk her there' by blows ,a; second time,! may urge this in 'their defence; 
but if tharged' with 'lnurder; the custoniimay not.be deemed law. Show 'JDe; dien,. 
theJaw of your Shaster on' ",hich they maT be' acquitted :"r-tbere is nohe, and'itJwill' 
bemy duty.to prove this fact to YOll by tbe. condemnatiou:of th~ barbarians. This. 
cruel practice.' is solelY' supported ,by' private pride. tbat the' faniilY' mar' hot) bt!'\:Ji~ 
graced by-the.e~pe·ofthe victim 1l.1~ve •. Di8grace~!. forl:what?· Not for Want or 
heroism on .the- part of the ,infatuated 'victim, but for th~, slovenly and· cruel care.:. 
lessness oi diose who cbnstructed:, the pile; sO' that an opportunity of escape\ from 
tortareiaccurred~1 lYdur suttees themselves ,r.est, 00., your pride. of family~ A'man 
whose mother haS' butnt herself, talb ,of her heroism and devotedne&5 to his own 
wife; 'she is inspired, long before'her husband's death, witli1a d~ir6 that-the repUte 
othis family.shall not suifer iII het. You are learned< in 'the~ Shaster, and ,it'is not! 
for pte ta/comment on it&£ontents:- I may.say, however, that'it breatheSl'8, lspirit 
of mildness in respect 10 suttees,. totally inco[)sistent ""ith the present practice, land 
perfectly ~usistent. with the sentiments1tespectively held among you individually'; 
but. which, from a false: sense of shame, yOlt are' unwilling in a body td ladmit., 
Grant then" as afavour,lmy request, and tell-me you will deem l,t ile» ,hardshipl nodis..:, 
agreeable interference,. 1£ I recommend government,to order tlle,entire discontinuance 
of suttees jn. this district. But whether you allow 'me ,thus to recommend, without' 
reserva~n;.the abolition of the ~ctice -or sutteeo~:not,"l'now give you d!stmctly. 
t() understand; thata myself shalL henceforward permi~ Qa sutt~ ;to take place in 
any,mode. but that.-which is ,ordained. by YQur Sh~ter. Thdt mode- thfi leariied 
alIJo~ you must weU-know. tn be a pile of grass, in or onl.which· tne victim'·,i,S riot 
CQIlfined: in- this mode only shaUl -permit any.suttee for .the futut~";· anti if any 
body shall dareY t6 force back a woman thus·deyoting, herself; should· "he tise from' 
the, pile, and she therein after aies, he will be tri'e<i- for the ctime of 'murder, antF 
punished accor~gly. \._ 

(A true copy.) 

(~i,gned) U. D: Rohertspn, M~~,str,ate" 

l\IINU'fE by the President, subscribed to by Mr. Goodwin . 
• t 

BEFORF,. We col11~ to a.qeci.siollt 01\ Ptis despatch~ it is-necessary. t<) djveu, QUI'! 

minds, a& much"as. possible... of the f~elings .pi horro!' and of cQmpassion, which/the, 
perusal of it cannot fail to,excite. - " 

I :;uppose no body £an read'the narrative ,of this transaction .without1a strong r 

wisq,tor the puni&hmEint,of the .priucipal a.cto'rs;, ~nd for .. the entiro abolition.o£!.thei 
custom which tlas ,~iven d.s~ to'so revaltiDg a scene-; but we must Dot allQW our
feelings for .the .dead to, carry us int~ <;ruelty ,to the living, -and we must. be careful 
not.to punish AS a crime what five yeaJ'&',agomay b~y~been enj<)jQed by tb€t,gove~ . 
nien.t,. ~nd;.\\)1a.t. may still-be coilsidereu- by~the a~tors to" b~ not Quly' inooCeilt,l:iut 
meoto'nous- . ' , J! ; I 

... 1 agree with Mr. Chaplain, that, tbe persons whQ were instrumental iff causing. 
the death p£ this,rlnfottunate youn-g wom<tn.should,b<; brought tQ tcial;' but I lhink 
that. they should.l1ot only haye ~he. benefit of :any wrj~en. Hindoo.Jaw.thatlilay . 
make. in.~ th~ir f~vourt l)U~ of . any genCfrat,opini<}Q ,or cust9ln. which· may app~.tQ 
j~stify what they have doqe; and that, if it should, appea.r on inquiry that ad, StIch 
law or a~lq:).owledgea ,'Custom .{!x4ted~ ,¢eY,JihouJd be di$chargedf',without).any 
punishmentlat ~ll~ ',,,' _, 1 " , , • :! I, (' I 

,On the olh~r hand, jf both.' the law, aoq th~'cu~torn sbould ,00 against, thelP,ltIley, 
should suffer the punishment.l\ hich 11. tqat. ~~a tlley will . .nave jiO justly deserv~d; 
and,if it.appear that tlie law is d.s\inctly agaipst,ll\eit J)jfence, hnd ;tlial the ~tlst.om 
\V~. not 4e~dedly; .in. theit favour., ,they, should ;recbiv~ >sb.thtt~lnitig~ted puoi&pment,l' 
such as_iasuggested by,the ,COmmissioner;. " . I ~ , .' '" ,'~' , 

. 'All that/neet! be saId on tbis subjectto Mr~ Chaplin is; th~t~t will be 'll~cesSary, 
in trying the prisoners; to give due weight to the uni~ersa.l opinion and a:dmiued 
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~Preaidency of practice of the Hindoos as well as to their written law, and that the fonner as well 
BOMBAY. as the la,tter should be a subject of inquiry when they are broughlforward.... I 

-~,,-_ .............. .-_-'I, With respect to Captain Robertson's proceedings, too mucb satisfaction Cllnnot 
be .expressed lat ttbe zeal and humanity evinced by him; but before· the. order 
.which he has issued cao be sanctioned ,or rendered general, it is necessary !hat it 
should be Jlscertained ·to be not only conformable 'to the ancicntShD.$ters, ,but.in 
some degree consonant to the present opinions of the people., , . " '.1 

No evil might probably result from the mere prohibition l)f aeI{ immolrttion, 
according to the present forms, at the capital, where the ma,..~trate mustbc apprised 
before.any such sacrifice .can take place; but the danger 'would be considerable if 
n suttee were to bUm on an improper sort of pile, ill some remoJ.e part of the:di1-
trict; .and I those w40 assisted 'at the ceremony were e.fterwards to be tri~d as mar
derers for the irregularity. Nothing need be said to the nativ.es about.. Cuptain 
Robertson's prohibition, until the Commissioner: has inquired into'and reported on 
the publiq feeling re~ardil1g the validity of the apc:ient law 011 which it is founded .. , 

Ills certainly desu-able to throw every impediment in the way.of.self immolation 
that can be introduced consistently with the pr~J.udice, of the people, but we must 
not infer from the Plere circumstance of their siJence. that they JlJ'C at a11.collt~ntql 
with our illDovations. ) Ii, , _ ~. t , t 

It is mentioned in the accompanying summary. that when the people of the 
Concan thought our government did not approve of suttees they dbclosed nb feel
ings that led the gentlemen on the spot to think they were dissatisfit.od. yet at 
that time the Deccan was fi,lled with their complaints. Similar measures were 
apprehended there, and many applications were maoc:no-mc-for satisfactlOlf'Otfthat 
head. ,. , 

A proclamation should jmmediately be Issued. declaring thar ever; person con
cerned in forcing a \\ oman to burn agtLinst her willshp.ltbe p\1nished B:s.~ murderer; 
and the ·Commissioner·s 0PJnion may be requested as to apy further restriCtion or 
prohibitions that may be introduced, without creating popular discontent. or iDfringi. 
jng ,the ru1e ~o,,,!isely established, by oQl'lndiJ1n gQVefnmeqt" ofl a)lQwins th~ fullest 
toleratjoQ to the religious practicf;!s of the natives. 1 mean this in additiOn to tho 
f,ofllle~ ipstructions about the Bengal rules. 

(signed) M. ElphimtOne. ' 

FROM Mr. Secretary Henaerson to W. Cllaplin, Esq. ComIDissioner in the 
Deccan. 

Sir,.· '30th October 1823. 
I HA VE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter.of the 11 th Instabt, 

forWfU'ding a.report from the collector of ,Poona of his proceeding' in' a recent case 
of . suttee" which ~as attended with circumstances of peculiar horror and cruelty. 

The honourable the Governor in Council authorizes you to Issue the necessary 
instructions for bdnging the persons who were instrUJDental in causing the .death of 
the unfortunate young woman to trial; but it will be necessal]'" h~ ~in~ the pri. 
soners, to give due weight to the universal opinion and admItted practice' of the 
Hindoos.as well as to theix: wrhtenJa.w .. .and1h~lormer as well as the latter should 
he a subject of inquiry when they are brought forward. 

In ,transPllttjng the- pccompanying ,rule$, for; the conduct -of. magistrates and 
police officers under the Bengal Presidency, ,respecting Ule I>ra~tiee of~ suttees, the 
Governor in Council directs me to observe, that he leaves it to TOur discretion to 
promulgate l them.immediately, or to take the opinions of the pnnci~l pundits at 
Poona on the same subject; but this last coorse ought to be adopted if the in1to
duct30n of the rules on the authority or the pundits of the Bengal provinces alone 
h,e likely to excite a spirit ot opposition to 'them among the- Brahmins at Poon~ 
and a]so jf there should be a probability that they :will acquiesce in stricter roles 
tlian those now in force in Bengal. ' . 

It j~ unnecessary to add, that no violence to the real laws or TeligiOUS institutions 
of tbe people is intended to be authorized by these instructions. ' . 

The Governor in COllncil has to express the greatest satisfaction at the %Cal and 
hamanity evinced by Captain Robertson, but directs me to remark, that before the 
order ,"hich he has issued can be sanctioned or rendered general; it is necessary 
tha~ it shoqld be ascertained to be not 'Only conformable to the ancient Shasters, but 
jn some degre~ consonant to the present opinions of the people. J! •• 

~ Nd 
, . 
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No evil,· the. G oyemor in Copecil observes,' might probably result from: the .mere Presidency of 
prohibition of .self immolation at the cppita1J- where. the magisttate must. be ap- BOMBAY. 
prised befol"~- any:such sacrif\ce ean take place; but tbe 'danger .would. be tonsider- L. __ ---..J 

~able i~ a. suttee were to burn on an improper sort of pile,,;in . .same remote part, of 
thtrdistrict, ,and those who assisted at the ceremony were afterwards to be tried as 
murderers for the irregularity.. NathiRg need be said, the Governor in l Council 
further.ooset'ves,: to the natives about Captain Robertson's prohibition, until· you 
Jlave:,jnquired, into and, reported- ta government the publiC' feeling regardin~ the 
'validity.of the .aneilmt,la,w on which it is. founded. lIt is certainly desirable, I am 
in~tructed to.add,. to· throw! eVC1Yl impediment in.the way of self immolation which 
'can" be introduced consistently.with the. prejudices.ot the p~ple; but it, cannot be 
,inferred~fioin their- silence, that.they: are.at all contented lVith .our innovations. .. 
" The Governor. inJ Council requests., you. ,will· cause. ,a' praclamation to be issued 
inimediately',~declaring.that.every."p~oIl concerned in .forcing .. a, woman- to: burn 

.against her--,'will,'Sball be punished as. mmurderer;. and: submit your· opinion, 'as to 
:any further .restriction: or prohibition· which may be introduced ,without creating 
popular discontent, ordnfringing the rule so wisely e&tablished by our Indian govern
meJ)t, of allowing the fullest toleration to the religious practices of the natives. 

: ' ,) ~ , , i • I have. &c. 
:- Botnbay~Cast1e;<} J' (signed) J. Henderson, 
1 30th;October'1823~ ,11 - Sec' to,Government. 

• J { i 

EXTltACT llom,b~y Judicial Consultations, 17th Decembe .. 1823. 

'TIJ~'followiiig t~iters have ',been receiv~d, and replies -returned, and- p~oceedings 
p~sseil, ~ince our- last- C;oqsul~ation :- , . 

.. -), " -

!roirl~. C~aJ?H~ Esq. Commissioner in the Deck~, to Mr.'S.ecretary Hender~oQ.. Minutes, 11 Dec. 

Sir, . . . . 15th Nov. 1823. 
, WITHtefer,cnC(l to YQur letter of the 30th ultimo, I have the honour to forward, 
for the information of the bonourab\e the Governor in Council, the copy of a. letter 
.from the collector of Poona, and of his-proceedings.. on the trial of the three persons 
,arraigned for the murder of ~adhabyee, Muhuskurin, in forcibly placing and keeping 
her upon'a'pile prepar'ed fot her immolation, and in attempting to put her to. death 
-by drownin~ her in a river; of which charge-one of the prisoners has been acquitted, 
'an4 .tlie otliet'two~ laltbollgh found guilty to a certain extent, released for th.e ieasons 
set forth'in the1.findiog:ofth~ court. I ' • 

I shall have ,the honouft on ,the ~eceipt of .Captain Rop-ertson's promised rep~ft, 
'of conveying to you 'my -opinion on the different points adverted tp in your 
[despatch. '; -. I h .& ' . ~~ ~ 

>, , fcjo'na,." 1.' -' . (signed)' ',Wa·Chaplin)· 
·15th.l~~r, 'J. g~.3.J" -, i • " Com~r. 
~.. _ -'t .. -... l 

i , ., 
t ) " 

_ ... r 

• • i 

Fro~' H. ~D.:Robertson~ Esq. Collector and Magistrate of Poona, to . 
· " Wm. Chaplin,\'Esq.~Co~mis~iorier in the Deckan. ' 

~' Si~." . , '.! ,. '. 14th: ~o~. 1823-
, t'.,:At.,TBOC,GH"r have.r~ease.d' ul~ pH~qners, .who:were <;qnfin~a.for.the attePlpt 
10 murder. !he: ~oin~ ~ho· e~cap~q frorn 14e .fite 0». 'the' ,27th of Septem,ber, last, 

,it Play be interesting, tQ yourself and', to governmen~ to .b~. possessed of a copy. of 
the irJa19;t these persQ% '~'th~r;'~for~;dq mysel( the hopour of furni~hing''yau with 
a" copy' or-ibis "record.' As tbese. proc~edings' :~oqtajn 'full explan.~tiQPs, of ~he 
~ounds on ;which,the prjSQneraharlve been, l."eleasep~.lt\lS ~nq~c~ssary ,to. m~e 'any 
remark op ine Hne, of c~~~~J f~ .?\VeH ~qrlngj t!le ~rial, l.,', "', ' .. ,; 1 • 

• 2 .. I Julv~ ,prp,mlsed. the shastrees o(-the .Clty tQ b~ b~ck In podna to, P'l~~USS ,With 
. th~W ... ,atJqfirJ <?wfi reqqe~t, in: t~~,~s~~b}Y:'lbf B~h~insj w~ ~~e beginning ~~ f O!
l~£-t tQr,~Cfv!l tbel~Q~~~,!~.futu~~ ~egu{a.~~o~ o(sutt~~s; ,an.d.! shalf tp~n ~ave 
they 1i~~Ql',(1 tqop.e,. of s,u!>~ll1ttm~ a 15atl~~'lctory. ~ep~y to ~~ 9,uestlOll, of gover~me'!t 

. on the subject. It may b~ suffiC;J~nt ,tp ,~ssure you" ~n the ~eantim.e, ,that tliere 15 

, PO; danger of my not proving my pOSItion in regard to the grass pIle, th~ text for 
518. 3 A whIch 
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rre&i~eDCY ot which I ani prepared to quote to the Brahmins and to government from a booK of the 
\ :b~MBAY. "/ greatest a.uthority, and the doctrines contained in which are held in high respect 

",- All the' o\her arguments advanced in my address will also be proved to res~ on thd 
mb~t $u6st.antial authorities. I h & ' . 

, II ') ave, c. 
J .C~r;np ~t .naUseer~} (signed) 

,14th,Nov",}823· 
Q. D •. Rohertstm, , 

Collec;tor. 
, 

J , \ t 

l\londay, loth Nov .. 1823. 
THE Court proceeds to the trial ot Chintoo Ramchunder l\fuhuskur, .. -\ppajee 

Ramchunder Muhuskur, and Rowjee bin Cllndojce Dhore.. • 
Chintoo Ramchunder Mubuskur, Brahmiu, aged about 40 years, inhabitant of 

Poona, ~ountry Concan, carcoon; and Appajee Ramchunder 1\1uhuskur, Brahmin, 
81;ed about· 22 yeats, carcoon, inhabitant of Foona, country Concan; and Rowjce 
bill Cundojee Bhore, 1\1ahratta servant, aged about 30 years, inhabitant of Poena, 
country Deckan, being placed at the bar, are arraigned as follows: 
, Yau Chintoo Ramchunder l\[uhuskur, and you Appajee Jtamchunder l\Iuhuskur, 

and y.ou Rowjee bin Cundojee Bhore, are charged with having caused lh~ d.e~ 
on Saturday the 8th of Bhaderpudvud last, corresponding with tbe 27th of September 
1823,. by forcibly placing and keepina her In the fire of a pile .from which she had 
come, after at first voluntarily asce;Jing it as a suttee, a woman naDled.Radha~yee 
Muhuskurin, and with having, on her a second time coming from the fire, attempted 
to put her to death by drowning her 'jn a river. How say you~ ar6 you guilty or 
not guilty? , 

The prisoners plead, Not Guilty. 
The court Vfoceeds to take the evidence for the 'prosecution. . , 

Lieutenant Frederick Apthorp, of the ioth regiment N. I. being called, nild duly 
sworn and, admonished, deposes as follows t, ,. f 1 

I 'Was present at the suttee which occurred on the 27th September. I thiI)k thO 
two prisorlers (Chintoo Muhuskur and Appajee .l\fuhuskur are pointed out) lrerc 
there. In as far as I 'cart 'recollect, I should'think the other prisoner (Rowjee- Bhorc) 
was also 'present. These appear to me to be the three men who threw the womnn 
into the fire a. second time j they used, as it appeared to me, force in placing her in 
the fire a second time; they let her drop once, and then liftin~ her up threw her intO 
the fIre. After she was in the fire they attempted to keep her In by throwing pieces o{ 
wood at her. She did not make any struggles, nor did she scream, in as far as I saw, 
when the prisoners were' in the act of throwing her in the fire. The prisoners dragged 
her frOID the liver near to the pile, and then left her to' herself on Mr. Cooke interfering. 
,She then advanced to the pile alone, on which the prisoners again approached her, 
and. threw;her in. She appeared to be only scorched on first coming out of the fire, 
and her flesh not burnt. She was only burnt l>~ the ~rass and curby in the -pile wheh 
she first came out,',the wood not having then had tIme to be lighted. JIer clothes 
'Were not burnt, excepting on one side, and her legs appeared t9 ~~ the Illost 
scorched. Neither her body nor her arms were scorched, and we immedIately 
extinguished the fire of her clothes- by taking her- into the river. I do not think 
she'would have died from the injury sustJJ.ined by her it) tpe first, burning. The 
fire was:burning very strongly when she was.thrpwn in a second time~ the wood 
having then caught lire. On .her coming from the fire a second time all ber clothes 
'Were but:nt".excep~ing a very small piece. She then ran to the river, fol.1olfed by 
.th~'prl$oners,. who, held her under water ~ntil Mr. MorJey an4 myself went.in to 
pr~venf4 bel{ being drowne4. One >0£ the pri~oners,t I think that onel (App,aiee 
R~cliu..nder is p-ointed put,) continued to hold her bead under water until we carne 
up& T,4e (,)~~er t\fo ma4e off !lefore as SQoq as they. saw us approach a • '; 

(signed) Frederick -Aptkorp, " 
. Lieutenant !2d, 10th regilXleot; 

The prisoners put no. questions to this witness, who withdraws-. (Na t.) 

Major JohnTaylor, of the 10th Regiment N .. I. being called, and-duly sworn arid 
admonished, deposes as follows : _ 

I waS present at the Sllttee which occurred about the end of September Jast. 
I saw the woman thrown into the fire a second time. Of these three prisoners, 
these two (Appajee Ramchunder and Chintoo Ramchunder are pointed .out) 

asSIsted 
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assisted a third man, a'stout man, in throwing t~ woman into the. fire. The )\'oman P.lesideilcy or 
di? not struggle Ot shriek when the prisoners were in the act of thrQwing her into BOMBAY. 
the fire, but she shuddeted as if she had reluctance. There was no for<;e used in u. - 'V--~ 
bringing her back to the pile' from the river into which she had. ~n dmgged to 
extinguish the flames of her clothes by myself and others. The two prisoners 
(Appajee Il.amchunclet a..'1d Chintoo Ramchundct) supported her, but did not 

'appear to- force her along: to a question I put to her, she said they were persuading 
her to enter the pile again. The prisoners supported her up to the pile. The greater 
part of her cholee, and fof her &arkee, all that part especially which covers the 
shoulders in a single fold, were burnt; the thick plaited part of her sarkee round 
her middle was not burnt. Her left shoulder, her lips, and part of the breast were 
burnt, and also bet toes- and feet. I think she was not so much burnt-but that 'She 
might have lived had she not been again thrown into the fire. TheJ two prisoners, 
Ramchunder and -Appajee, threw pieces of wood at the woman after they had 
thrown her into the fire; and, as far as I can recollect, I should sal, that that pri
soner (Chintoo Ramchunder) was the person ,tho held het .down In the! fire after 
she \Vas thrown in, until the heat 'Was too great for him to remain any longer. On 
her, coming from' the pile a second time, she ran unaided into the river, where she 
sat down and remainea a considerable period; during which I explained w- the 
by-standers that no further attempts would be permitted until theorders of the magi!l
trate were received. Having previously despatched :Mr. Swanson, I sent off another 
gentleman fO' give information, of what was, passing to the magistrate; an~ believing 

-that they would attend to my injunctions for delaying, I withdrew my attention 
frdm the womaIi in the water, when suddenly I was informed there was an attempt 
making to drown her; and, on looking to the place where she was, I saw these 
two prisoners (Appajee and Chintoo Ramchunder,) and a third person, forcibly 
110Iding her head and body under the water:- she was. immediately released from 
,this predicament by l\Ir. Apthorp, whom I directed to rescue her. Mr. Morley 
accompanied him but fell. The' latter gentleman then remained beside her until 
Mr. Arbuthnot arrived. Sbe had a small piece of cloth. remaining around her 
middle when she came from the fire a second time, but she was excessively burnt, 

. and her toe-nairs separated from tIle toes on too&e pieces of flesh. 
. (signed) John TdJllor. 

The prisoners put 110 questions to this witness, who withdra.ws. (N° z.) 

Lieutenant Charles ?\!orley, of the 10th Regiment N. I. being called, and duly 
sworn and admonished, deposes as follows: 

I was at the suttee which occurred about the end of September, in which the 
'woman came out- of the fire. Of these three prisoners I am certain that that 
(Appajee Ramcliunder pointed out) was there. I cannot speak to 'aIly of these 
prisoners liaving assisted the 'woman into the' fire the second time, but she 'tIlas 
assisteaby oeing pushed' upon the pile by three' or four persons. She stood facing 
the nre untIl' helped up: she did not attempt to run away;' nor did I hear her 
scream, but I was, perhaps, not so situated1 as that I could have-heard her jn the 
midst of the noise: soe remained on the top of the pile after she had been put 
there for some seconds, apparently as if 'she were- kneeling; When she attempted 
to escape several persons threw pieces of wood at her, but I cannot say that any 
of the prisoners did so, ndr should I perhaps recognize any of those who did. I am _ 
certain that, on her escape from the pile the second time, there was an attempt to 

'·drown her made by three men; that one (Appajee Ramchunder) was one of the 
three. I do not think the two other prisoners were either of them concerned in the 
attempt to droWn her,'and certainly not that'one. (Rowjee. Bhore). 

, .. - , (signed) c.. MorleJJ. 
The prisoners put no questions to this witness, wbo'withdrawg. (N° S.) 

Dr. Charles Ducat, being called, and duly swam and admonished, deposes as 
, follows. . 

I saw the woman who came from the fire,. who went suttee. about the end of Orig. 
September: r 'attended her as a medical officer.. She lived until about half past 
eleven of the day succeeding that whereon she was brought to the hospital; she 
died from .the effects of the burning she had sustained. The whole of the cuticle 
and true skin of her back, from the head down to the feet, were ~ompletely 
destroyed. and also" those parts of her hands and arms. The whole body was 

518. burnt, 
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l>.residency Q£ burnt, excepting the chest and belly- Her hair fell from her head from the effects 
BOMBAY. of the. burning. ( • d) c. D 'Ilf D Civil S '"-_____ --1 sJgne , • ucal,.i.l. • 1 urgeon. 

The prisoners put no questions to this witness, who withdraws. (N- 4.) 

The, evidence for the prosecution here closes; and the prisoners being placed 
on their defence, Chintoo Ramchunder dec1ares,..,that he had fallen into a swoon, 
and that when be revived be found Balum Bhut Datey rubbing his temples; and 
that he, consequently, had no hand in the acts deposed to by tbe evidence for the 
prosecution. . 

Appajee Ramchunder denies all participation in the acts described by the evi
,dence for the prosecution; and attributes his larntignment, and the evidenc~ urged 
against him, to his being a relation of the deceased Radhabyee. 

Rowjee Bhore appeals to the judgment of the court, whether the evidence against 
him criminates him in any way. ' 

Bulwunt Row Dantey not being forthcoming, the evidence for the defence is 
closed. 

The court, after maturely deliberating on the evidence adduced for the prosecu
tion in 'this trial, in which the plea of the prisoners of ,. Not Guilty" has been 
recorded, finds them, the said Rowjee Bhore not guilty; and the said Chintoo Ram
chullder Mubuskur guilty of endeavouring forcibly to retain Radhabyee Muhuskurin 
in the fire, when attempting to come from it, and acquits him of the rest of the 
charge; and the said Appajee Ramchunder Muhuskur guilty of endeavouring forcibly 
to retain Radhabyee Muhuskurin in the fire when attempting to come. out of it, 
and of attempting to drown her in the river, but acquits hun of forcibly placing her 
in the fire. 

The judgment of the court being. then intimated to the prisoners, Rowjee Bhore 
is disml$sed from the bar,; and tbe .following questions are put to the Hindoo law 
officer, with leave given to him, at his own reQ.uest, to consult with any of the 
pundits and learned Brahmins present in the court, in respect to the answers he 

, shall return, I 

1st,' " What is your opinion of the guilt of the prisq]!ers, Appajee; ~mcq~t¥i~r 
MuhusKur,' aod Chintoo Ramchundur Muhllskur, in respect to placmg by force 
Radhabyee Muhuskurin in the fire, and in respect ·to keeping her there, and in 
respect to attempting to drown ber in the river, from a considetation of the evidence 
adduced iIi the prosecution ~" , . , . -

2d. "The court having found Chintoo Ramchunder guilty of having by force 
. prevented Radhabyee Mubuskurin from escaping from the pile by holding her down 

itl the fire, and Appajee Ramchunder guilty of the same offence, by having thrown 
pieces of wood at Radhabyee; and ApP!ljee Ramchunder having further been 
found guilty of attempting to drown Radhabyee tn the river on her egress from'tlie 
fire, you are required to state what punishment is awarded by the law of the Shaster 
for such offences; and you are also required to quote any Shaster wherein such 
practices as forcing a suttee into the fire, or putting her°to death in any way on her 
coming out fr.om it, are declared to be unobjectionable or legal; and you are also 
required to explain fully any established practice of the country in regard to such 
~~~ - . 

The shastree of the court then deliberating, and consulting with the most eminent 
shastrees and pundits of :roona, returned to the court answers to the qaestions as 
follows ~-L.. To the first question, "Having considered tha evidence addueed, I am 
of opinion that the throwing into the fire, and the other acts attributed to A ppajee 

.. The text admits RamcJlUnder and Chinfoo Ramcbundet, do not constitutt!' a crime;. because" although 
ofdi~ddther readIng, such acts: are not explic:ity sanctioned by the Shaster, yet there have been in-
" not comnut .r fth 0 , 'I 0 h'I th . f . lih these crimes 0" but stance:!) <>. eJr ~nactment on sn;m ar occasIOns, W lee practice 0 suttee Use as 
the- shastr~~ ex- been continued from the most remote antiquity. This is my opinion, and it is also 
plained their m.ean· that of all the other pundits, for Radhabyee had repeat~d th~ Sunkulp." '.. 
mg, verbally, to be (signed) • Ch~mun Shastree LeleJl. 
that adopted by the 
court, \ The answer to the second question is as follows :-" I ha'Ve in a great measure 

answered this question in my reply to the first interro~tory. The ac~ of which 
the court has found 'the 'prisoners guilty, one of obstructing the egress from the fire, 
and ~he .other of attempting to drown the sutt~e, are not mentioned in the Shaster 
as CrImes, so that there -can be no punishment.' I 

(signed) Clzinlamun Shastree LeleJJJ 
The 
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The court then presses on the shastree's attentio~ the proprietv of his fumiWing 
it \Ti~ some more d~ed elucidation o~ the ex~e grounds o~ ;hich the prisoners 
are sud by the pundits to have acted m throwing RadhabJee mto the ~ and in 
attempting to drotm her. In compliance with this request, the shastree subjoins to 
the answer to the second question, the following postsaipt :;-

~& I have ooly learnt from comu.on report that it is usual to throw suttees into 
the fire, and to act in the other ways, (adverted to by the court,) tOKards th~m; 
but there is no clear ~uthorit.Y in the Shaster on the subjecL" 

The conrt then maturely deliberating on the answers of the Hindoo law officers. 
furnished with the counsel and aid of the most learned pundits of Poona, addresses the 
prisoners Chintoo Ramchunder Mnhuskur~ and Appajee Ramchunder Muhuskur, as 
follows :-" You Chintoo Ramchunder Mnhuskur, and you Appajee Ramchunder 
lI~uskur,stand convicted of having attempted the murder of JOur relatio~ Radhabyee 
l\Juhuskurin, in a way which is not declared to be conson~t with the principles of JOur 
religion, ~r with JOur laws; for the pundits of the city liave exposed their inability to 
quote any passage from Jour Shasters, wherein the acts you have perpetrat¢ are 
recommended. or declared to be excusable. The impossibility of a legal sanction being 
adduced in support of "hat you have done, would warrant this court in sentencing you 
to the puni~ent due to those who commit murder. while the well-known fact that 
JOu are nearly related to the deceased heightens the feeling of your c:old-blooded 
~e1ty, and would prevent the extension of mercy tow.urls you. Fortnnately for you, 
however, the pundits and shastrees consulted by this court have declared, that there 
prevails a notion or belief among your ca.:st, that after the enactment by the victim 
of a .~, cc:remonial before the pile is in flames, it is inannbent on those who 
officiate to pu~ her to death. should she retract from the full performance of suttee i 
and altho~uh their exposition that this illegal practice has been heretofore cus
tomary is both vague and uncircumstanti~ and, theref~ in a corresponding 
degree unsatisfactory, yet this court is pleased to allow the expos.=tion great weight 
on ~ occasion. choosing rather to lean to the side of mercy in a case ~herein it 
cannot precisely balance between the dCoat'ee of guilt attachable to you for an intent 
to ~ and that of merely a desire to .finish a sacrifice which you may have deemed 
it to be incumbent on you, and justifiable from the general belief among your 
people to bring to a. conclusion by putting the victim to death. You ~ therefore, 
indebted to the lenity of the court rather than to the merits of your cause in being 
sentenced to no pnnishmenL Your cruel,! having been reported to the government 
of the country. a proclamation has been lSSUed, declaring persons found guilty of 
similar acts to those of which you ha¥e been convicted liable to be ~dered 
murderers, and to be punished accordingly. That you may be made fully sensible 
of the d~<1U JOll have escaped, listen to the terms of this order.b 

The court then causing to be read over the proclamation of the Commissioner in 
the Deckan, dated the 5th November, dismisses the prisoners from the bar, and 
closes its proceedings in. this case. 

(signed) H. D. Rdx:rtson, ltIagistrate • 

(fme copy.) 

(signed) 

• 
H. D. RolJatsan, ~r~oistrate. 
We R.. AIOI'Tis, Fust AssistanL 

- From ~Ir. Secretary J. lIenderson to W. Chaplin, Esq. Commmioner in the 
Dec.bn; dated nth December 1823. 

Sir, 
I BA VE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 15th ultimo, 

forwarding the procxedio!!S held by the m~oistrate of Poena on the trial of three 
persons ~trtled for the ':nurder of Radhabyee Muhuskurin, by forcibly placing and 
keeping her upon a pile prepared for her immolation, and in attempting to put her 
to death by drowning her in a river •• 

The Governor iu Council is satisfied, that, in conducting the conferences alluded 
to in his letter, it will not have escaped ~aptain Robertson, that it is Of more 
importance in a case like the present to attend more to the feelings of the people, 
than to the degree of solidity belol\,o1ng to the arguments bi which their erroneous 
notions may be supported; and that much care is necessary to 'avoid any disc~on 

51S. . 3 B likely 
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lik~ly to' give to the que~tiOl'l the tharacter of a doctrinal dispute, \tbich could not 
rail to' ~1at~ 11. $trOog spirit 6f opposition in the brea!t of the weaker party. 

I have, &c. 
Ikmibat CAstle, } 

11th December 18~3· 
(signed) J. Hentler$tm, 

Secretary to Govemroent. 

: .tlMeet M,"M' C'" , ,," t t h.b" , , t 

EXTRACT Bombay Judicial Consultations, 4th February 1824. 
I 

The follOwing Lett~rs ba~e been teceived nnd !sent from the Comttli$Sioner in the 
Deckl:tn; dated the 15th December. ,I 

Sir, 
I HAVt the hot1our to inform YOli tMt, on the rec:eipt of your lettct of the 

goth O(!t6ber, I futI1ished the Ct)llet!tor of Poona. with i~truclions, in ronformity 
f(J th~ t~hUr of the t)rdet~ ~tlt)"eyed to lbe relative to tm;, practice of self immola .. 
tiot'l ()f !;uttees. I also issued tJ. ptOtlamatiotl, agreeably to the 7th paragraph of 
tout t~tte'r, declaring that any pet$'On toncerned ill fortlt'lg It woman to burn against 
litt' will '$htluld be punished tl~ n lUllrdmr. 

tb ~bhtlnu~tion of the tbttespotldence 'With Captain Robertson, which hlls been 
att~dy btld befOre the horroutabte the Governor in Council, I have now the 
Doil{)llt to ft1rWlltd the ~py tlf a letteY- f'rolD that officer, repbrting- the result ()f the 
di~Us8ldtt oft tthieh he had !!Ignifled it to b~ his ibtention to tbter "ith' the Bmb. 
rtlitls; th~ hs~emblage of whom l'tUlll ~1l quattet$, on the occasion of the Dubhnna. 
presettted a favourable opVCrtunity fot ascertaining their 'Sentiments in'the lll'Ost 
pdblit! hll1hfiet un thi~ very Important qtrestion. 
Th~ OtWtlffit>r in Coundl 'Will IOlsetve that the distll'S!ion turned thiefiJ on the 

~fi5trtl(:Uth'l t>f the pile, 'alit! that it ended in 1\ genemt a~mcbt on \he part bF 
thd Bfhbtl1iilS, th\1t It should btl ttU future otea~lo~ be rowe of grass, atcordin~ 
tt) II: pfltticulttt model, which i's dt$ctibed ib Captain Robertsbb'~ letter, and whith 
appear! to be {\! neat th1! clat1l1t1tl fashiotl p't~bed by tlH: law of the Shaster5. 

It 19 tOOtlght by the wlft>ett1l', knd by the natlvt!; in general, that by 'COtl!troeting 
thi! j>ile ftft~ th~ manner which l~~t$ tl) 1\ femtlle, 'Who ~ould bot ba.v~ resolotion 
t<J ~ thl'Ough the "Sacrifiee, the poWer tif eat\\plng, Tt!tJ few will ha.'t'e COUl"age to 
utld~i'tU:e it. The.opifliob \s ll1t1~d 'totrobO'ttl'teif~ tlie dtcutnstante, tbat more 
~ba" 46i1e .case 'Of tuttoo ita'S bi!ei\ ultetldy ptM"enttd, the Intended'rittirm ba,in3 
bt!eYl deterred frt'm'1 tlevotit1g fuettlsetvC's when hlfonned of the mode in'1tbicl1 alone 
t~ .pile 'COUld be coh~b'uctm. ., , 

t haYe taken Wfbe t>~t11; tt) 'ascmain ",}rettrer the ~t d' tht Btahml~ to 'tirt: 
proposed regulation btl'S· ~~b ~lltitely sint(::'te, iree, ahd 'Urtct:1mtrained; -and it ha~ 
affotdM ~ lhe ~l-e'<\t~t 'Satist'aCOOb to tlbd th'at they ba'te tnt1St l'tktlUy ~ded to 
i~ tvitrnJut ~hlt:'I\\g Any 'Of tlmt spirit of t'al\atici~M, 'or 'Or reli~~ 'PreJut!ice and 
blg?try, whIch, but (or the judiCIOUS conduct of 't~ tolltrlnr, m~t b'ave been ~ 
eastt! ~X'eltttl on SO d~ntar~ h 'S'Ubject. I ~b'rtsider it to be highly creditable to the 
huma.pity of the Brahmins of the Deckan, that they have almost, without even the 
appearance of controversy, met rather than O()posl'!d ~ wishes of government, by 
so r~dily embra£ing thi! rule which the rollettor has so happily suggested, and 
w~icb .. bids fair,tQ pr~ve,_ c~siderable bar to these sac?~ces in future. Only on~ 
obJectIOn was stated to me by the Brahmins whose OplOlOns I collected, and that 
related to the expression contained in the memorandum drawn up by a spectator, 
a~d adverted to in the 7th paragraph of Captain Robertson's letter, in which it is 
lalC:;l down, that a woman attempting to burn .herself is to tOO informed, tbat if she 
falls to go through with ber resolution .she ii to be comigned to the society of 
chundals o~ dbers. The alteration of thi's wording Is ,eco~mended by Captain 
R9.berts~~ In tI. lluhsequentletter of the -IJth:instant, of whIch 1 ~nclose a copy, 
ana 5\iou~d accordingly w made. The letter appwrs to be a commclDicatlon of 
some importance in .another n~spect, lDasmuch as it conveys the particular request 
ot a npmber bt Sh~E~~, that the QtmGit p.1blicity may be given to the account of 
the dls'cussi'ons' relative to the practice of soltee~ .a~d. to t11e new rules that have 
peen suggested for the future re,gulati9n of this tragical ce~emOl1y. 

t ll~ n'ot b'e\i~'Ve 'tha't any objections 'what~ver a~ llkely.lO be made to ~e1"tlIes 
tblt't ph1re, b~ef1 iflsti'tutec:\ for "the guroance of magistrates In Bengal t"espectmg 'he 
~ il£ smr~; 1 imagine the'Cgeneral tenor of ,them bas always l>een adher-ed 
to ~. \b'¢ ~ai'l "In former sacrifices or this nalure 'that bave bCCtltrct1 since are 
estflnhsbmen\ -of lhe ~ritish govern meaL 

The 
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The impediments opposed to the practice by Captain Robertson's ne" plan pro
mise oowtver to be more efficacious'tban any that I muld suggest i tlOd .as these 
restrictions have the advan~ of being entirely consonant to the feeling. ~ the 
Brahmins, I 'Would strongly reeommend the extension of them to other q~arter8, 
5hould they be found, on further trial, to answer the expectations that have been 
formed of them. The merit of becoming a suttee will now be 1'8.1$00 to the highest 
pitch, since nothing but the greatest faith and deYOtion can -enable a woman to sus
tain the torments of the sacrifice. The consideration may prompt a few females 
stll1 to persist in it; but I am willing to hope a majority of those who would ha¥e 
been the 'Victims of fanaticism, "ill avail tbemselves 'Of the existing (}bstactes to 
decline the performance of to revolting a ceremony. 

-Camp at Paubul, } 
15th December 1823. 

Sir, 

I have, &e. 
(signed) W" Chaplin, .. 

CommissIOner. 

TO the Commissioner. 

·1. THE discossion regarding suttees, which I had the honocr tD Utform yoY, in 
my/letter dated the l4th 'Ultimo, it \\'1\5 my intention to enter into during the coo
\"eDbon at Poona of Brnhmins from all t}lIarters IOn account of ~ DuksbuITa, took 
place on the 3d and 8th instant. 

2, On the 3d d' December, I requested to be fnmished with 11. good account or 
plan or the pJle, termed in the Shaster Trin Cootee, the exact meming of which 
'Wonts is, d iWuse tif Kt'tUB. lVamun Shastree Sa1bey observed, that 11 'lmIIld be 
~tory to the Bmhmins that I 'Should in the nm tHace prove 1hel"e 'WIlS any 
passage in the Shsten. ill which mention was made of tbis kind Gf pile. I men
tioned to bim tbe names d tw~ boob, .and begged he would :refer 10 them., teither 
then or at his ()wo'.bouse, ad that I tad'D() doubt he would:6od- in them the pas
sage rallooed'to" Sever.al of the lIDCJst learned -shastrees thea ~ed Wamw 
Slmstree 'that the text existed, IIJDd that they woold shaw it to him. After- an artCQll
lDetted COIIWll'sa.tio~ lQl!I 'Wrimr~ points rela.ting to .suttees 1he BBBembly moire up, 
Uldet.an enga~emellt to meet ~ and to fiunish.me with a pib:m wille OODsmJc
boo -of the grass 'P~ taeoordmg to the irrtwtinn.amd meming of the Shastem. 
I was promised &! 4etmiti'le ilDswer -also iD ~eganl to the !petla'Dm for 'Women 
withdrawing from the pile 9iter 'ODCe entering :it. 

s- I ~t the IShastr.ees ~in OR the 8th linstant: there were prelient l\fuihar 
:Sbrowtee, the IOOst bighly respected BratlD'llinm this 'country ; Ndcunt5hastree 
Thuthey, and Wittul Oopdadea, of Pundapoor, esteemed th~ most able men and 
the most deeply 'fem:a~D dDeiesrningdtbeiSlatster.dn:the whole of the Deckan, 
land 'Who ~instrud;e4-:and stili ims1ruc:t ma:ny:youog Bra.bmimr; iB:aghoo Acbary, 
.an :eminent .soooh.r~ die pincipal of the,~ at POODa-; Hnrbhutf4sseekur, 
fa IB6tlalftl'S Br.almlin. of.tgtreat ceiebrity; C~WIIB Dixit Gnnesh, Jihastllee IOf Raja
~j ami. iDlanytOther.eminc:mt ,basbusfrom alllquarters. TlmIDllmOOr J)f per
'SODS ussemibled \Q'S &1. least five iJamrea1, fUld the streets dearling 40:the Boodwar 
'Palace 'Were M.a4 With 1[JOOple, cnrioos lto mow rtbe result of lthe' ElisOUSlWOfIJ8 ~rd
ing ~tees, ~d the rigRt m S9w.ara Jto perform <certain .BmhmiDicailC'erelDonies ; 
-waitih 'I. _aIs aIm a .qoestion appointed 10 be eleterm.imed in 1ilat meeting .. 

tf.. 'The .(:oowrs&tion oOammenocd by my lI'equesting tla:e plan of the pile. !\£Ulhar 
Shr-owtee 9pOkeiIl favow (if tim ¥resent evstam Luf the country. He admitted that 
'that >C\lSlom \Was l()owbare ,described or enjoined in the Slmters, but !be contended 
that it was proper to keep it up on the general grounds, that if a particular .ob
:se1Vmme is tega!, !the tfDBst elf'ectuallJDeans. 1tbaIrt rnn be deWsed cfor illllfilling it are 
'also k-gal. 1 'Mgwed '.that this reasoning TWas not :applicable Ito lthe case m cpoint ; 
ltlmt a '9tlttee being ra'VnlmrtSIJ sacriice tlf ,fife, JCDIIl}lwsioa, Dr the liuqwsition·of an 
inability to retrat1t while 'life r.emaino:l, altEred the lIIfltme lof )the ohsemmce -aho
rge\her, ant .t!qa/t ~lrereiaPe the U1~ ill Jtbis t:ase, by raa:omplisbing aD :end which 
-was illega:1, .mu~t.ako i>e ,doomed illegal M.uilJar ;Sbrq.wtee then lco*nded Jthat it 
was t}awftll lte provide against the 'Wllllt df baulery of some,.whQ chaRing labe l(."Qurage 
JUnd willlO <:'0lJlIDence, 'U@)u1d notsco.tllmand fOl'titnde'wtlioient.to CITY Jthem through 
the trial. I replied, -'that this ~ent merely ,cmrfimled &What I ila:41.ailvatlood, 
:and showed that he was con\liDte-A Jtbat the greatest.utllrlber.of lth0ge IW1lmen who 
-went as suttees :died 'involuDtarily. I then adverted to ,tbe .iaconsistem:y-nf -the 
practice of the present times, and of the arguments .. of l\Iulhar Shrowtee,.&lt1t..o~]y 
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with.the spirit, but with the direct.dec:1aration$ of th~ Shastel'; I 6ai~ that the_method 
~o( constructing the widow's pile was expressly declared to be in the ~b8pe of a cootee, 
(a, bouse, or thatched roof or arbour), a word implying an empty space covered at 
the top and sides, and having an entraoc~ ~p door ,to it; and that \n one book of 
high authority this cootee was directed to be made of grass; that it was impossible 
to reconcile the present practice in the construction of the pile with this o.escription, 
or to allege that the striking away the. pillars of the pile loaded with wood, was 
according to the intention of the, Shaster, in which, though every requisite observance 
is minutely mentioned, this Js not; that from the descriptiou of the ceremonies of 
suttee" it was also quite e'9ident the cootee or hOU5~ l1ad a door or opening at "hicn 
the 'wotnarl entered; ana that this entrance was 'no doubt a Jarge one, since the 
widow is' enjoined n,ot: t(t go quickly (which she CQuld not do if'the entrance was 
a small one), but to advance deliberatelY'and slowll' and lay herself dOll'll-- by tha 
cqrpse of her husband; that it was equally eV,ldent that the authors of. 'the 
Smrityustsar, the Neernay Sindhoo, and Meeta Aesharee, who have declared the 
act of suttee proper, also contemplated the po\\"er of the woman to retract daring 
any part of the ceremony; for. that .if she had not that power, that is, if the entrance 
into the cootee or house bad been contemplated by the authors of these books to 
have been clo~ed;up, whetber by shutting it up 'or letting down a heavy roof of 
wood, they never would ha~e promulgated those ruleS which their books contain, 
decl4ring the penance to be undergone by a woman who should ,~epAr&lte hef!e1f 
(bruhl1sht) ftom the fire. ", . I' , 

'5. The assembly had evidently -cOme prepared to -hear and to 'be convinced by 
sttch arguments; and the readiness 'with which 'Nilcunt Shastree and, 'Vittul 
Oopdaclea coincided with me, not 6nly relieved me ,from the' fear lor strong opposi
tion whit!J I at nrst entertaIned, on hearing l\ruIha~ Shrowtee's speech, but satisfied 
me, as I hbpe it will government and yourself, tllat' the feeling of the peopl& is 
entirely ill unison wifh my prbceedings. Controversy' on religiou~' subjects is bad 
enough when government takes .no) share in .the disCQ.ssion t The demon, qf fana
ticism, is v.ery.easily rou,sed,~ and when governments v~nture ,to ,~p~r, hj$.lu~unts, 
they. mu~t submit,to. the.irksomeness ,of treading on tiptoe, circuIllspectly, .cau~iolJsly, 
~n~. of, assuming the guise of mendicants. I ,told th~ ~hasU'eC$ OQ th~if declaring 
themselves convinced, that I was hi¢tly gratified I had not in vain spent the time 
I &hould'Qtb~rwise have devoted to government affairs, i~ begging of,t4em ~o dis~over 
the l~w Df their, ~h~ster, ~ncJ. to reforJ;D the, ,presentplll:cdce of Con$~ruct.\ns pile~ fQr 
the Immolation -of widows according tQ it.. They returned my c.ompbmept by 
declaring, that they themselves 'Would never hav~ taken the trpuble of, ascertaining 
what was proper, and that they were all much ,more indebted to .m~ than I was tJ) 
them." ' I ,- , • /' 

,6. ,The result of 1hese good feelings w,as the description py Wittul Oopdadea .9f 
w.hat h.e ;thought would be a proper pile. for widows, cOp'stl'Uct~d. ... ccorping Ito the 
meaQing of the.Spasters .. · His descriptiou:haying bc:~J;l. un~injlously prQOOl,IOCed to 
b~ excellent, 1, declared .that piles 'upon ,that model WQuld for . th~ f1Jtu~e be .the only 
ones, ~nowecl in I this district. :The' foll<>wing.is what )Vas ,thus d~claI:ed to be allpwed : 
The fouQdation of the pile on which the c.orpse rC$ts tp be as higb or ,e,s lQw ~ .the 
friends ,or)widmv$ choose to make.it; resting upon this fOlJPd~tioO,-f.ou~ sticks to be 
firmlyere<;ted at the foJ1r .comers, and on thes~ cross pieces of wood placed 'so: as ,to 
soppor.t,l\ roof, of sticks.; ~tlie:,tiides tQ b.e .~OPlposed pf ~ass, Pl)d ilic,peigqt o(tb.is 
room to be such as that the widow can easily walk in at one end door o(entrapce, 
which:is-not to be shut up, a.nd .the four s»pporters no14 to, be.removed by the,by
standers, but the upper part of the pile tQ .b~ Jef~ -to .fall, ill QIl! th~ bqming ~f the 
props. . " ! , , 

7. J llid not, think if. wise·Jo request. tb~ shastrees to revive. theIPld,l~)V regarding 
penances for those who retracted after entering the pile, for I consider the law they 
wished to establish a positive check to women attempting to burn themselves. 'Ve 
have therefore agreed that'When a 'Woman declare.s..shejllteJl1is to bum, the pile sball 
be mi~utely describeq to her, and her relations ordered to give her no comlrqstible 
~aterlals; that:if sh'C! perseveres in 'saying'she,wilI attempt tbe..sacrificc, ..she i~ to be 
Infpr~ Itbat if. she qoes not gOl t~rQUgh it) and' ;die, lshe ~will t be, ttoosjgl)~~ (0. the 
outsJ(1rtsoti:thetown, and/to the society oflChundals (Dahs.), Thft,peJ)aQte~rdqm¢ 
by the Shaster'is to give· a cow in charity" J]f _to fast same.-days.! 1 ' '.... ; 

8, It is~e''()piDion.()f every native that not.ooe woman,:of.ooflJ,boQSand oLths>~ 
who '<>thenvis~' might have devoted themSelvesi ",ill, ,under, theae regulations,'iJ.t,t~pt 
toburnJ . , '.' ..... 

J. , 

9.- ;The 
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9", The following are translations of the passages relating to :the cootie upon Presidency of 
which my arguments rest. BOMBA);'!" 

From the Shoodee Myook. 

" Having wOJshipped t~e stone on which tho widow steps to ascend the pile let 
fruits 'find flowers be taken in the hands (open); then, walking round the fire ttree 
times, let the following iJ,)vocation be repeated;-' 0 Fire! thou "ho pervadestand art 
the eSsence· of every living belng; thou who triest aU; \\ ho alone kno"est man, be 
thou my guide, now that over\\helmed with the sorrows of widowhood, I am about 
to accompany my husbflnd; and do thou conduct me to wherever henow is. Having 
consumed my \\ hole body, do thou reimbody me again, and thus also do to my hus
band; and now embracing my husband, I enter into thee.'-' Saying thus, let the 
widow enter the grass./zollse, and with her own hand set it 011 fire with a blazing fire. 
brand: then lE'~ her children and relations, considering her life gone, set fire to the 
pile on all sides." 

From the Anunt Bhuttee Pryog. 

"Let the widow's children and relation, light the pile, and then le~ b~r walk 
roun'd ,it three times., After which let her worship the stone, and then having 
~epped upon .it, l~t her take hI her. hands fruits and flowers" and ~h1,l& iQvoke the 
fire :-' 0 Fire! thou who pervadest and art the cause of the existeQce of every livipg 
b~iDg; tQou w h9 provest, all ; .who alon~, comprehendesi. man, him whom no,other 
Qoes comprehend, guide me on this Qccasion when oppressed with the affilctions of 
s.eparation; I go to reunite myself with my, husband, and wherever he is tllere -
conduct me also.'-Having repeated this prayer, let the widow slowly and calmly 
enter the house, and.-laying herself down on the left side of her hl1~band, set It on 
tire with a large firebrand, or let her children and relations do 50 for her." 

10. I enc1os~ a short report of what occurred on the' 8th of December, drawn 
up1at my' request by a ~pecta.tor; it contains very succinctly what appeared to 
him the material points discussed. I have circulated copies of it among the shastrees, 
esp~cially the most eminent of those who ,,'ere present, 'anll whose sentiments it 
records. r 

11. I sincetely'hope that the tules for the construction of the pile adopted here 
may become' general; a government 'drder makmg them so might, perhaps, be 
efficacious: but I am so fully persuaded that the less government shows itself in 
such discussions the better, that I take the libert:1 of recommending the'cil'culation 
of the enclosed paper to the different lDagistrates~ with a tat,tude of action in adopt. 
ing or re~ecting the custom as they may find it consonant with the feelings of the 
shastrees of'their districts, 'whom they ought to summon to discuss the point in a 
friendly' way, and' as if the magistrate hims~lf were alone desirous of introducing the 
reform from his. O\ln opinion of its excellence. It is not at 'aU }Jrobable that the 
Brahmins' ,,"oula 'any where 'hesitate to adopt a., reform,. sanctioned by 50 numerous 
abd learned Ii body '011 such an occdsion as the distribution of Dukshana; and in 
the city lof Poona, even if they 'weI e ordered 'to do so by government: but in su<:h 
matters men like to he consulted, and the measure IS thus rendered 'palatable, and 
admitted to be just; because they think it in some degree their own. Those who 
may ~hoos~ to oppose it, ",ill have to oppose the opinions of some of the most able 
n'len of theIr couiltry. 

I~. I'respectfully'trust these proceedill~s will be approved of by youtself, and 
by the Honourable' the Governor in CouncIl. ' , 

I hafe the honour to be, &c. 
-Poona, De~inbel"I823. lsigned) H. D. Robertson, CoI1ector~ 

, I 

, \ , ( 

'ro the Commissioner in the Deccan~ 
Sirl ., I 

, • f 
. WITH' reference. t~ toy letter, dated .the 10th i~tant, on the s~bJect 0 su~teesj 
I have the honour to mform rou that. I llave recelved a deputatIOn, preferrmg a 
request from a number of shastrees tbat1the ,~lahratta l\lemorandum, drawn up by 
a spectator, which I enclosed in my letter above ~en~on~d. may be cir~ulated in 
the'mbst public manner through all the surroun~mg dIStricts and .countrIes. qo
'vetnfuent will, .of cours~, be best able to determme on the propnety of rClldermg 
th~. rules therein described final, or not, ~ hile complying \\ ith this request, which 
, 518. 3 C has 
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PresideBe~--or. hal'! been· urged chiefly by sbastrCt'S of the surroundjng .country. Tbero bas been 
BOMBAY. ' only one exception made to the wording of the memorandum; and I beg to suggest 
~ the pr~pri~ty of an emendation being made in it accordingly, if government pro

mulgates it, by leaving out the words -tler/" or cllundal; and 6!J merely dcscri/Jin/f ill 
genet'pl terms, that the woman who retracts from burning, alter emerin f1 the tlJ"C, 
bhall be an outcast from sQciety, and obligecl. to live outside the limits orinllabited 
t~wns ana villages. 

Poona, } 
131h Dccel~tl>el' 18~3. 

, . 

. 

I have the hOllour to be, &c. 
(signed) H. D. Rohertson, ,Collector. 

(True copy.) 

(signed) 117. Chaplin,. CQmmissioner, 

Narrativc; by a Spectator, of what passed on the 8th Dcc. 1 ~~3, at the Dood\\'ur. 
Wara of Poona. 

SEVER4L eminent shastr~es of PQOlla, and many great sbastrees from other parts 
of,th'e country, whO! had .assembled together on the occw.iou o£ the Dukshuna, wer" 
convened, in the afternoon of the 8th December, at the Doodwur Wara 9f POQD&, 
and were 1'equested to deJiberate and decide on the following proposition; viz. 

In 'your Hindoa ShasteJ: it is thus (written): "The woman intending to offer 
herself a suttee thust enter a shed made ()f hay, and herself set tire to it-" Let all· 
the shastrees consult together and give a particular description of the mode in wbich 
thb said hay-shed should be constructed. 

To the foregoing proposition l\Iulhar Shrowtee, one of the assembled &bastrces. 
replied :-

" All acts (ordainecl in. the Sha$ter) to be performed should be performed jn the 
cpmple.test manner possible. to which end there must be a plentiful supply of all. 
tkirzg.$ f'fquisite.; (for JVhl~h complete performanc~) :Mulba\' SbJ;owteo deJivercd 
various other precepts of the same kind, the substance of which was, that she who 
goes a~ a suttee burns hcr$eIf .alive; and there must be a sufficient quantit, of dry 
wOQd t9-co~pm~ completely her PWQ body, and the corpse of ber deceased pus
ba.nd ;"aml"sinC(3 all wpo unde,take tqis IJving (saclifice) ha\'e not fortitude equal. 
(tQ support them thrQugh jts tannent). ,the apparatu$ sQould be so str~>J1gJy con 
structed'l1S, to preclude all possibility of escape from it. 

Hereupon another question was put. 
In your Shaster it is thus (written); A suttec escaping from a funeral pile may 

be re-admitted (to her cast) on, ,the performance of certain JustratiOlJi; but 1Vhat 
you have now declared leaves her no means even of escape, aIid renders nugatory 
what is written in the Shaster. 

U pOIflhis all the assem'bled shastrees, namely. Nilkunt, sbastrec, 'Vittul Padbay, 
Ragova Charla, Mulhar Shrowtee, Hurbutiee Kaseekur, Chintamun Dixit, Gunesb, 
sbastree, RaJPoorkur, and other sl1astrees, deliberated together. and agreed on the 
following resolution; viz. 

The hay.shed to he prepared for the female offeringherseIf must be constructed round 
the funeral pile, which iato consist (of blocks) or wood; it must be built with a roof 
above, and a wall of grass all round, leaving a door for the suttee to enter at; (pieces 
of} wOQd to 4e laid 01\ the top of the roof, but tlie door not to be closed up, neither 
must the (pro'Ps of the) roof be cut away. but it must be allowed to fall jn of itself 
from the action of the fire: thus have all the sha~trees met in council detrrmined. 

Further, wbosbcver- ~hall propose to offer herself a suttee is to be informed 
of the foregoing regulation, noW ol'dained agreeably to the authority of the Shaster; 
and $.he is to be informed alsp, that if she fly from the pile no one will receive her 
again into the cast; and that so long as she lives, she must dwell among themahars. 
If, on this being explained to her J she shall still. persist in offering herself, she is to 
be told, that she ml,lSt offer herself in the manner laid down in the foregoj~g reso
lution; and that in case she escape from the pile, no one \till administer purification 
to her, nor admit her into the cast. Thus it was universally resolved. 

Dated,8th December 1823. , 
The above is as literal a ~ranslation pf the spectator's narrative as I can give.; 

the, original is not, written ill thJ' clearest or best phrase. ' 
(signed) W. Sims(}n.: 
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. R~m1y.tQ tb~ Commissioner. 51' T , 

,t,th' \.. 
.1 ~AV~ e liquour to acknowl~dge the re,ceipt 'Of your letter C)f the 1 ~th 'ultimq" 

wIth Its,enclosuresl from the. coIlect9f Jlt foona, reporting his proceedings for check· 
ing the prllctice ~r self-immolation of suUees. ' 

2. The honourable the Governor in Council has directed me to inform ¥ou, ibat 
however anxiocs h~ ~ay be tQ ~dopt any measures that may tend to dimlDish the 
number of J)uttecs, lie wouW P)' nQ means have approved of the exertion of any 
influence over the shastrees to obta.1n their acquiescence in a rule to which they did 
not sincerely assent; such an acquiescence woul<l only have been temporary, and 
would have led~ in UJe eod., to ~creased, discontent. 

3. Under 'the opInions now expressed by the collector and ,yourself, that the 
consent of the Brahmin3 is entirely free and voluntary, the Governor.in Council 
has only to express his high satisfaction at the attainment of an object which 'Pro
mises so materially to diminish the disposition of Hindao widows'to continue "the 
practice of self-immolation. 

4. The Gov~rnor in C()uncil observes, with particular approbation, the humanity 
by which Captain Robertson has been actuated tbr01,lghout the late inquiries -and 
discassions, and the temper and abllity wlllch be has evinced in conducting them 
to so .successful a termination. 

s. Yau are requested to transmit t6 all the coUcctors of the revenue within yOur 
charge. a coPY of Captain Robertson's' letter, with the narrative of a spectator, in 
the 'Original and En~lish languages, that they may adopt a 1:imilar rule or not, 
according to the refelp.t ":,'Wch the opinions of the Poo?a shastree.s !Day meet with 
among those of their distflCts. But they should be partIcularly ~nJomed to forbear 
introducing the rule; unless it is voluntarily and cordially agreed to by the sbastrees 
of 11l0st authoTity among the peopl~ under their jurisdiction. 

6.. Similat instructions will he sent to all the other authorities -under the govern
ment, and a statement of the case" including the narrative of the spectator, printed 
for more general circula.tion" amended:W) suggested 'in Ca"ptain ;Robertson's letter' 
of 13th Decembet. I 

7.. The Governor in Council has, however, directed me to s.ubmit whether it is 
not possible yet to amend the wordiog of the resolution regarding t>enances for 
those who may retract after entering the pile, since it appears, tllat 10 .compel a 
woman who retracts, after entering the pI1e, to 'Jive an outcast from society on 
the outside of the limits of inhabited tOWIl& aod VIllages, is rather calculated lo 
encourage than to ch~ck the practice .. 

I have the honour, &c. 
Bombay Castle, } 

30th January 1824. 
(signed) WID Newnkam, Cbief Secretary_ 

EXTRACT Bombay JudIcial ConsultatiQ~1 the 12th 1,41 1~.24' 

N- 24, or 1824 i Judicial Department.. 

To J. Farish, Esq. Secretary to Government, Bombay. 
-~~ , 

WITH reference to Mr. Cbief Secretary Newnham's letter of the 30th January 
last, I have the honour to forward, Ior the intormation ()£ the honourable the 
Governor in Council, the copy of a letter from the collector of Poooa, dated the 
1st instant, and of its enclosure, regarding the future regulation of the act of suttee. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Poena, } 

3d March 1824- (signed) W. Chaplm, Co~missi~Der. 

Sir. 
. 'To, William Chaplin, Esq. Co~sionert Sec. &c .. Poona. 

I HAVE bad the honour to receive your letter, dated Jhe 3d ultimo, eommmrl. 
eating to me the gratifying intelligence of government ifmring approtetl 'Of 'my 
proceedings' regarding the future regulation of the -act 'Of suttee. -

2. It maj be satisfactory to the honourable the Governor in Council to Know, 
t}lat since th'e promlllgation of the rnles here up- to this date, six '1fidows, tfi"e-of 
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\\ horn V\ ere of the Brahmin c~st, and one ,Qf the tailor cast, who had declared they 
would burn with the bodies of their husbands, were induced to abandon their reso

--,..---' lution, on the 'shastrees and myself rejectiJlg their supplications for any other 
description of pile than that in the form of a. grass.ho~se. These women would not 
venture the risk of their fortitude failing them. One of them, bowc,"er, the wife of 
a man who was a carcoon jn my treasury, persisted so resolutely, that at on~ time 
I saw no prospect of withstandmg her will; and I certainly think 'she would bave 
shown us a practical specimen of the effect of the new pile, had not IUY shastrec 
terrified her by intimating to her the dire fate that awaited her if she should \lith .. 
draw from the pile, by her being rendered an outcast from society. 

3. Theleis celtainly, at first view, no very obvious reason why goVernment ~hould 
not. endeavour to modify this part of the arrangement, every Shuster being plainly 
in favour of the pardon ofa suttee escaping from the fire. on the performing a 'slight 
penance. But the Brahmins were anxious (well knowing that "t!? few women will 
venture to bum in the new'pile without immediately coming out of It again) to obtain 
it as a pOl,erful preventive check to their wives attempting the sacrifice in the first 
instance, and thereby diminishing the chances of families losing their character by 
the escape of vic;:tims. I, in fact, tacitly yielded this point to them, as 1 saw they "'ere 
stl'pngly ben~ on its being admitted; and It must be confessed, that however harsh the 
rule may at first view appear, on fully reflecting on the arrangement with ,..Lich it is 
connected, its severity becomes, in some degree, its excellence; and next to 'the 
uJ)shut pile itself, it may be considered a very terrific obstacle, ~speciaJly to highly 
reputtlble females. . \ , 

4 But whatever the most certain effect of this rule may be, whether as a check to 
the irresolute before ascending, ot" as an aid to the bravery ofthose who ha\'e ascended 
the 'pile, it is clearly -my opinion that-we should rest satisfied for the presenl with 
the introduction of th'e new construction of the pile. When' that is fairly cstti
bllshed, and admjtted generally, and there shall remain no danger of opposition to 
it. we c,an, if a. necessity exists, in two or three Jears, revert to tlie text of the 
Shaster for a reformation which humanity suggests. 

5. Mr. Borrodaile has, with great kindness, favoured me with a \ranslation of 
some answers on the subject of suttees, uy a shastree of Surat, ·to' vf!tY judicious 
question,s he put to him. The answer to the thirteenth question describes.a grass
room' of ,about, eighteen cubits, (allowing four cubits for the heap o( cow dung anll 
sticks 'on ~whjch the b(!dleS rest,) .or thirty-six feet square, to be' tIle pile for the 
suttee, -and having a door to the south.. I enclose a copy of these translation15, 
which are, some pf them; very interesting. ' 

I have the honour to be, &c. ' 
Poona, } 

'18t March J 824. (signed) H. D. Roher/Ion, Cpllector. 

Question 1st. WHAT "'oman is permitted by the Dhurm Sbastr to 
born with the body of her husband? 

THE ,vives of the four great classes (vurn) of Hindoos, (Brahmun. I{shutree, 
Vyshyn and Sboodr); aod those of other casts, or:' subdivisions ,of these, provided 
the widow be of the defunct's own class, and lawfully married to him under one of 
the eight rites, (having ah~ays lived in obedience'to her husband,) puttee vrith; 
and provided the husband was unexceptionable in his life, have the power Dfter 
their h\lsband's death of becoming a brumhacharya, of remaining sing\e like a 'good 
~~man; or of performing the suhugulliun (accompanying), or suttee. _ The autho
ntles for these alternatives are as follow: 

In the Mitakshuree we 'meet \lith the words of Vis"hnoo, "fifter the death Df 
her husbanda w.oman may become .. a brumhacharya,. or she rna], accomp~y~his 
corpse" (to the pile.) , .. 

J n the Brumh Vjrurta Pooran it is said, "She \tho accompanies her hus'6and's 
corpse to the pUe acts very greatly, or bhe may re~in a ~dQ~,if 6h~, like without 
qisgrace." The same book says, "A woman of this ~lyoog who· has lost her 
husband has nO,tesource left but going to suttee;" 'but this evidently alludes to one 
who is incapable of,l;emaining single and leading a virtuous. )ife. 

,Mupoo says, "Let a woman either become a brumbacharya ot: bum '(with her 
husband.") - - . · , 

.Kashef) Khimde writes" "Every lVoman after the death of-her husband shOUld 
. prescrv" 
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f preserve widowhood ,(undefiled), for by remaining a widoW' she wiU hereafter 
receive joy ,,,ith that husband again among the inhabitants of heaven.-,t 

Barcet. in his Smrittee says, "As. long as a w]dO\~ refrain!; from burning "ith 
her husband, 80 long does she retain her SC:.l';" 'Wherefore it appears to the sbastree 
to be understood, that a widow in burning transmigrates to the male sex; it is 
therefore to be inferred, that she may not expect so much happiness in heaven 
from burning as from remaining a hrumhacharya, or holy widow • 
. , In the Smrityurth Sar Grunth, (which meanS the pith of the commentaries upon 
the Shaster,) it is \uitten, "A widow of any cast, ]f she have been a putteevrith, 

-(a. good wife,) may choose eIther to burn wIth her husband or to remain a brum
bacharya, or to burn on· a separate pile (unvaroo), which is enjoined to a WIfe of 
a different cast from, the husband. Anyone of these three acts performed will 

-atone for her own and her husband's sins, and they will both be absorbed in 
Brimha; for this reaSon one of the€e three acts. should be performed" and they are 

'equally permitted to aU ranks, even to the Idwe~t, or chundal." It is written m the 
oMaha Bharut, "Let a widow who has been a good wife (puttee vrith) be-sent ~o 
the fire." 

, The Prugvid holdsf toat a virtuous woman alone, and not '8 bad woman (door 
vrith), is entitled to perform these acts; and the Bl'umha Pooran says the same. : 

l'he: Bruhun Narudee Pooran has it thus, "A widow, whose cast is different 
from that of het·husband, may become a brumhacharya, or pe~form the Unvaroo, 
(that i~ burn on'a different pile); but a widow, being of the same cast as her hus
I band,. must become a brumhacharya, or bum on the ~ame pile.'" 

Question 2d. HOW mas a woman who is unclean from the menses, 
or bas lately borne a ~hild2 or whose husband died ~n a far country, 
p~rform the sugumun or s~ttee ? 

, A widow labouring under her COllrses may p~rfoi'm suttee on-the 'nftb -day, \\hen 
a WOI,1l~n is held to,be again clean i or by performing tlie usual penance enjoined 
"for a woman's purification, in any urgent case, for as many days as- remain upex
pired 'of the five. The penabce is thus explained in the Devyadriyik Nibundlr. 
" When a man dies at the time his wife is labouring under her courses, and the 
widow wishes to sacrifice herself beforp they are finished, she may thus render her
-self crean; , Let her pound with a pestle sixty-four seers of rice in the husk, and the 
impurities will b:y exercise flow frolIl her bQdy: let her then persuade Iierself that 
no impurities remain, and examine her body: let her five times clean hel' whole 
hody withfivc kinds Ofeartk, one to be taken from a horse's hoof, the second frolIl 
under an elephant~s foot, 'the third from a white ant's nest or any little mOlina in 
-a. jungle, the fourth from under a cow's foot, the fifth from under the foot of 
11. rhinoceros (vurah); and let her &on the first day give away thirty cows to Brum
hamuns, and the second twenty, on the third ten, on the fourth five, and on the 
fifth. one cow:' let her then be declared pure by the mouth of ~ Brahmun (vipr), 
and she may then burn."' Thus says. the Devyadayik on the second point: 
1r. )VOmaIl left a wi~ow by,a husband Of her own class, or suvuma : A wOII\an who 
ttas,bome a. cbila is called sootika, and remains unclean fourteen days' after cliild
birth; but a' woman can 'only burn on the same pUe with her husband~s body, 
iherefore-a suvuma sootika cannot bum. 

'the '~omaQ of a different ~lass from her husband, called a suvuma, it is thot)gbt 
./JDay burn on the eleventh day, when become clean; fOl' this reason, that she'is not 
restricted,to bum on the same pile ,with her husband. ' 

The 'widow,of a man who died in a far country may burn with his bones, &c. 
The Mudun Par.e~jat say~ on this point,. "The widow of a Branmin who 'has 4ied1 

, 

abroad may burn witb h~r husband"s nones: the widow of other ClasseS may burn 
>t;ith their husband's shoes, c;:lolhes, pr other thing~'(which have touche?'his body.') 

Question 3d. WHAT benefit accrues to a ,widow, ot to her husband, 
from her burning with his body? 

The widow and her husband" and the ,,-hole body of their relations, ar~ bene~ted 
by th~ act. 

Hareet says, "The woman who bums with the body of her husband after his 
"death shall be considered like Uroondhuttee, wife of the Rushee Vashista, (who is 
"bxed in the qeavens as a constellation by the side of her husband, translated as 
one of the ~tars. of Ursa l\lajor, the seven bright stars or which constellation !ndian 
astronomers distinguish by the names of the seven great Prushees); as his wlfe was 
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Presideney of famous for her virtue. and was rewarded by- a pl~ in heaven, so "ill a woman 
BOMBAY. who burns likewIse obtain a place by her husband in heaven." 

___ I Unjira writes, Ie As a snake-catcher with force seizeS the snake and drags him 
from his bole, so 'the virtuous woman by force drags her husband up to beaven, 
washing away hU sins by going suttee, and obtains happiness for both.·' 

In the chapter Pret Knlp ot the GurQot Poorau, Visbnoo says, "As an irlnoee.at 
man, who stands a trial by ordeal of fire. is thereby cleared of the crime charged 

• Supt Dhatoo. 

against him, and 8ufi'erSl1o harm or pain, so a 'Woman who burns with her husband'. 
body suffers no pain in her soul from the act of burning her body. As the seven. 
metals~ by being heated in the fire become purified from dross, but arc not them. 
selves consumed,. so a woman who bums herself feels as if ba~ in nectar." 

Shunkr in his Smritee says, "The woman who bums with her bus~8 body 
shall live with him in heaven among the gods for three and a half Jaores (thirty
five millions). of heavenly years, each day of the gods being equal to one mortal 
,ear." He ID another place repeats the words of Hareet, above recorded, c'The 
woman who, forsaking fortune, children, and parents, follows the body of her hus
band to the pile, shall be supremely happy." 

The Nimnyn Sindhoo says, speaking of a woman not permitted to burn 011 the 
same pile with her husband, "A woman should burn, because 5be tbereby obtains 
absolution for the· sins of both, and enables him and herself to e$cape ~ll; more
over, she obtains for both the rewards of an the heavens, and tinally she is absorbed 
in Bramha along with him, remaining his wife in the intermediate transmigrations 
in this world, in which they shall be blessed with issue, riches, and other good 
things:' 

Hareet says, "Hear my words, spoken of a woman who bums after the death of 
her husband. As' a woman has three krorees and a balf 'of hairs upon her body, 
for every hair shall she enjoy a thousand years in heaTeD.· A woman: who bums 
after the'death o( her hus-band expiates the sins of het fa.ther's, and of her mother's, 
and of her father .. in .. la\Y's relations.'· 

In the Pruthvee Cbundroduye book of the Skund Pooran, (the. Life and Ad ven. 
tures Qf Kartek Sicamee,) it is written, ".For every step a woman makes from ber 
h~e to the funernl pile,," (musan chitees than, &c.) will she acquire the benefit 
qf an. a$hwunnedht. 

The Nimnya'SjndhoO' sums up all tOO advantages above set.{orth in .the words, 
H 1st. To 'becom6~ual to Urrondhutee; :;zd. To be ~at among the Inhabitants 
of heaven;. 3d •. To live in happineis with her husbaml m heaveD, for as many year. 
as.she has hair:J on her body; 4th. For fourteen Indrceit; 5th. To cleanse from 
sins their I'elations; . 6th. To atone for her husband if he have injured a. Brahmin 
or a fri~nd; 7th. 1:0 be inseparable from he" husb~nd; 8th. To, be Tendered fit 
for <lbsorptWnj and 9th. To change her sex •• These are the fruits obtained to a 
woman from the aboVe) acts." 

Question 4th. IS there any woman incapable of performing suttee? 

Note Therefore A woman who tarries a child in her womb; who has a child unweaned; who is 
the sutte~ ~ust be in a staw of uncleanness from recent child-birth or from her monthly courses; lfho 
an ul~vailID~ one, is a. prostitute; who is guilty of deadly sins, (mahapap, laid down in the Untalshura. 
h~;:i:e~~ t~h:t~~~ aDd other books); who is disobedient to her husband and walks by her own lOll 
ject to b: attained alone; wh() has not known what it is to be affected with the monthly courses i-no 
by it; for as a per- Qne Or \hes~ has any right to bum herself, and others might be specified. The 
Stounthcanndot tl~ll. a authoritie& are the Nirnnvn Sindhoo and ~fudum. Pareyat, the Mudun Rut Smritee 
r an a Ie In" , h • ds iI - B Pro . d G 

the same word so Sungru J In the wor: -of rahusputee, the lhiree Cbundro uJa: oure~a. 
the act which is thus Shodh-~he~-Tuto, Brah1,lIl, Naradee Pooran. The originals, containing nothing 
o;c!ared to be one more than is above explained, are not translated. The concluding worCis pi the 
o SID, canno~ con- Mudeve Pareejat are as follow: .. Both the person burning" under any of the 
vey at the same b' cd h l. b d hall ed ,.;.n _r·" 
time the advan. a OVfJ ClfCY\ll~~ " a er J.4US an ,S be 3.CC9unt , D~ty V4 tiln. 
tages of a virtuous 

o~. ----------------------------------------------------------
t A ceremony performed with a horse of particular marks and qualities. One hundred aahwun· 

nedhs form a yugnya, and the performer of a yugnya obtains the throne or Indree. 
t. Ct. One year IWlkes a day of heaven. or three hundred. and &ixlf mortalYeIIl'S.rnake • heafeDIy 

0JJp f ,welve thousand beavenly years ODe chutooryoog. (Of revolutaon of the four yoogo sutyoog or 
e!ghli thousand fout hundred heavenly years; tretaloog. at three thousand six bundred heavenly 
yeara; clwapeeryobg, two tllou.sanci tour hundred; and the ka1yoog, t"eln hundred yean) ; .evenly
one ehutooryoog one day oiBramha, or fourteen Indreea." 'l'his is takell from the Bhagtut Poonm. 
in the \fOrds. or V yas.. , 

Question 
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Question 50 IS it in the power of anyone to prevent a '\roman per
forming suttee; and if it may be forbidden, on what grounds f~rbid? 

Any of the ltOIllen above declared unauthorized to burn, may be prevented by 
their relations and those superior -to them in age or understanding, or by tbejr 
spiritual teacher, or by the cast, or 6nal1y by the prince. Among the unauthorized 
mal be reckoned all those instigated by want, anger, fear and abstraction of mind; 
for in the !tIitabhura it is thus written, in the lrords of Yagoyovulkya, "A ft:male 
in ber childhood before marriage must be taken care of by her father; in her youth 
by her husband; and ber old age -by her son. In the event of her not posses~ 
these relations, the cast must take care of her. ,If there be DOne of her cast, then 
let the prince do it: she possesses no power to follow her own way in the per
formanre of improper acts." 

Munoo says the same in every point, adding, " She must be watched carefully in 
the minutest actions; grief will fall upon the tamilies of her father and her husband 
if the, negl~ this.-' . 

From many other authorities the necessity of this might be proved. 

Question 6. IN what manner is a widow enjoined to perform suttee' 

Presideacy of 
BOlmAY 

She Itnlst perform it according to the rules laid do\Y11 in the Dhurin Sbastr. 
!Iadhyandree, in the branch of the Veejoorveda, written by him, says, I., Let the 
widcw watch when the soul of her husband is about to leave his body~ (wben it is 
quivering in his th!Qllt), and at that moment mak-e her a vow (Sankulp) in the fal
lowing words: God made me what I am, and gave me a husband to fix my adorn
tion upon; wherefore, 0 husband! I 'Will accompany thee, that in the nat life also 
thou mayest be mine! Let her then perform her ablutions, -and make the usaal 
presents given by a person ahoat to die, according to her ability. Let her after 
bathing adorn herself as a married woman, perform the U!ht Lucbaya, or eight cere
monies~ riz. paint her eye-lashes 'With bjul. anoint her hair with oil, put the zeeka 
or patch between the eye-brows, put on the kunth sootr (lr kalee ganthee (a necklace 
of snaIl beads), put on her ~ets, wear a dress of either red or yellow silk cloth, 
pat on her toe rings, and pat on her bodice, (c:aIled TaUCbookee-or bchoolee,) being 
a sort of cholee, but tying behind and not covering the back, and put on all ber 
ornaments. Then, being folf dressed, let her worship four married 'WOmen who are 
mothers of families, and mtting down with them make a dinner of rice milk (doodh
pak), ghee, and honey mixed together. H she cannot do this, let her take milk with 
them, or at least water. Haring done this four times, and a munter being duly 
repeated each time,-the fust, • llay I never be a widow jt the second, C May I never 
for an instant be separated from my husband j" the third, • ~I~ I never be barren;' 
the fourth, • May I never experience misfortune:-let h~ distribute to these f01lI" 
women, pan soeparee, clothes, ornaments, saffron, sandal-wood, and a pastil com
posed of ten ingredimt.,,» and then crave pardon of her relations for all faults ever 
committed by her towards them, and the same of her intimate or dearest friends. 
This must be done with cheerfulness and a pleasant anmtenance. After this, taking 
rice soaked in saffron, $he must throw it over and abcnrt the house, blessing the 
bouse at the same time; and all these thiru!S ha~ been accomplished. !he may 
acmmpanl her bmband's body to the river Side. Let her there perfurm the functions 
of nature, ami, pmiffolg her!elf..-ith earth and with water, perform the Achmun 
(a pretended ablution of the inward man) after these occasions, performed by 
~ 'UP water three times in the palm of the bands, and turning the wrist (not the 
magers) to the mouth, pouring or pretending to pour the water out of the hand into 
it, repeating mantel'S at the same time. Then mast !he repeat the - Maha Preyog, • It is nsef'ul to at
(a prayer to GOO for f~ of sins, in which every possible sin is recapitulated tend to this, as • 
by- the person confessing, praying he or she may be forgiven for all and every one ~~di::= 
of them which she m:1y have committed), and b3.the-again daring its rehearsal, ex press- ~ in her riiht 
ing Itu determination to (bum with) accompany the body of her husband, and lhat tenSeS, as she is en
her Ilhlutitms is for that purpore. When the ablution is finished, let her pat on other ~or ~t 

. clothes of cotton thread, colO1.1Ted as above mentioned; and D'poo that spot male mOuth, diTisioD of 
offering to a Brahmin ofa coW' or its valce, as Ootbrantee, or gtven for the purpose themontb,itsname, 
of propitiating the gods, and I!ren.iling on them to render the sacrifice" free from ~ many ~ 
pain; with the cow must be gn'Cn 27 wal of gold, and ant other offerings, acc:ont- :~~=cc:u 
ing to the ability of the woman.. Again she must put on matron's apparel, and not do. 
-pay mental d~TOtion to VlShnOO at the time of approaching the pile (cheeta); IL!ld H. R. 
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placing pinds, or balls made of rice tlour either by ber own or friends hands, On the 
ground, say to each pind, 'I being of such and such descent (geter) and name, 
am about to die, do you keep me company.' Thus having put six balls on six 
different spots,-(this is done to propitiate Yum Raja, the stem and just judl,'t! of 
human actions, both good and bad. The tirst is to be put on the death-bed; the 
second on the threshold; the third in the market-place; the fourtb on the 'Visram, or 
spot half \lay between the house and place of interment, where the corpse is ahray, 
set down for a short time; the fifth is to be put into the band of the deceased when 
upon the pile, and the sixth is buried in the ground with a small bone taken from 
any part of the body above the navel. Each of these balls U jn~ended as food for 
the deceased, or as a refresher for one of the six m~sengerl of Yum Raja~ who 
comes for the dead at the different stages above mentioned),--()r at least on tho' 
banks of the river, let her make a water offerin~ to the sun, (url1h is tpe term. ex-: 
pressing the taking up water in both hands jomed. putting in 1l0wers, rice, betJe, 
'Sandal-wood, five precious gifts, &c. and pouring theJIl out before the 8un,).saying. 
the following 'prayers: C The offering I have just made thee, '0 S\1U J it is fitting. 
thou should'st receive and be propitious to me, for thou ar~ the witness (of the 
deeds) of the \\hole world.' Saying this, let her clasp her hands, looking at the 
sun, and r('peat his praises as follo\\ s: 'Thou, 0 Sun! PI t .Brumaha; thou art 
Vishnoo; and thou art Roour (seize or mahadeo); thou art PryapuUee (the three 
sons of Bramha, who officiate as his lords of the creation,) as well as Soorya, the 
sun; thou art the eight versus, and even the great soul itself. 0 Vishnoo f (the SUD 

under this name) thou art my preserver and lIlY lord, whether thou goest to heaven 
or to heH, or wheresoever else thou goest, thither I will follow and adhere to thee. 
Be not therefore ane:ry with me; thou canst free even the murderer of a Drahmin 
from the bouse of Yum Raja, and from the bondage of sin.' Let the woman then 
retire within herself, saying, ' I am Bramah, Vishnoo, and the sun (Soorya): I am 
mistress of the ten ends of the earth; but the sun and moon, wind and fire, sky, 
earth and water, morning and evening, my own soul nnd the he~ven above, day and 
night, and religion, allij.re conscious and constant \\itnesses of the innermost thought 
of man i you are all powerful; be propitious therefore in this my difficult undertaking: I 

Having made this invocation, let the woman go before the body of her husband, 
and T>our out another offering of water and flowers mixed. repeating this munter, 
, 0 husband 1 pardon whatever faults I have willingly or unwillingly committed 
towards thee. De propitious, 0 husband! to me, tor thou art in my eyes the 
greatest amongst men; thou nrt all the gods to me', and in the li&ht of all the 
lloly rivers of pilgrimage the object of my grea~st reverence (firth roap) j I prostrate 
myself before thee, 0 lord! my soul, and great spirit.' She must then take up the 
body and lay it out upon the pile; then pour out another water offering over 
tbe pile, mixed with all kinds of flowers, pronouncin~ this mUDter; • Thou Dramab, 
under the form of Vishnoo, art lord of the funeral pile; I make an offering to thee, 
and prostrate myself before thee; for I wish to accompany my husband to his place~ 
and pray thee to permit me.' Then turning about, bay, • Pardon all ye people.' 
When this is done, let her make a burnt sacrifice with ghee, repeating munters from 
the Vedw (\lhich are not given here, as not allowed to be spoken before any but 
Hindoos ; these munters are out of the Poorans); and having done so, let her rub her 
body with ghee, putting leaves of the toolsee and tive precIous things into her own 
mouth. Then walking round the pile, come before a lamp fed with ghee, made of 
cows milk, (with which the pile is to be lighted), and redte the praises of the lamp. 
kneeling before it with joined hands: 'Thou art the dispeller of darkness j thy light 
is all powerful; it is in all the corners of the earth; I kneel before thee; be pro
pitious to me. The light of life which is in me I acknowledge to be derived from 
thee (tbe doctrine of the Ugnee Pooran), \\herefore 1 beseech thee to enlighten the 
road by which I am about to seek my husband.' Now let the woman ascend the 
pile, repeating this munter; c I do embrace the body of my husband, conscious of 
never for a moment having thought or wished him ill in FY life-time; and thus 
embracing him, I am about to die in the tire. My thoughts are fixed upon my hus
band·s fate, and before the God of the universe 1 prostrate myself.' Then takiog 
roses and other flowers in her handsrlet her say to the tire, • Oh Fire! thou movest like 
a witness through the midst of the universe; for thou art inherent in every thing, 
and knowest whatever is concealed t"rom every thing else. I am about to follow my 
husband from the dread of widowhood, do thou therefore show me the road, and 
lead me to my husband. Oh Fire! consume the whole of this my.body, and quicklJ' 
render me pure; in like manner purify that of my husband. Oh Fire! I am going. . . near 
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near my husband~ l'he by-standers seeing the climax 'Of. the scene arrived shall then Presidency or 
clap t.i.eir hands,> and her relations shall cry aloud upon the name of Hurree, &c. that BOMBAY. 

the suttee may he~ it.'- \. -

Question, 7th. CAN the prince or people of her cast refuse to receive 
again am~>ng them a woman who,. having resolved to burn with her hus-
ban~, bas been induced to retreat (from fear) from the pile 1 

The, p~ric~ arid ,tIle p,eople'~f her,own cast must, after the expiration of twelve 
days, receiveoack into the :cast, 'and Into society, (the village), a 'woman who has' 
resplved:tQ .bu~h with per husbandJ but has retreated, through fear, from the pile~ 
when ~he ha& performed the penance enjoined by the Dhul"m Shaster. Thus says} 
Yagnf,uvu\kyee:/" rrayuschit(penance~ is an atonement for sin. He who doth not 
that ;which ~he ougl,lt to do, who doeth that which he ought not to do, 'who -retains 
not'his \en members, (callecf Indruya, including the senses of seeing, hearing and 
smelling, and 'the ~ensual pas'sion), but allows them to work their own way; such 
a: one' qeparts from hi$ r~ligiou.s duty, 'and, becoming a sinner, can retu,rn to his 
former pgl'e sb,te-'pnly thtough penan~e performed. 

, .. 
., . 

• ' Q~~~tion 8th. DOES the woman. who sets out to accompany (burn. 
wjtb) her, hu~band" a.nd irom, fear does not complete the sacrifiCe, become 

.1 Jiabl(t ,tq *~ 'pepalty, of sin, or impure? 

Such a. woman do1s become liable- to the penalty of sin (ashoodh), or is impure; 
for Ynw, tn 'the Yum Sniritee, 'says, u let the person who resolves to destroy his 
own' life by~ter, fire or strangling, and retreats; who resolves to b~come an ascetic 
and! retreats ;,; wh'o' commences starvation, or determines to take :poison, to throW' 
himself from a precipice, to kill himself with sharp weapons, and retracts from any 
of these modes of ;voluntary death, let him be excommunicated from all mortal 
5'Ociety."· , . 

, '-

Question 9tb. IS any penance enjoined in the Dhurm Shaster, for a 
widow who' bas. retracted from her vow to follow her husband to th~ pile; 
to render' her pure again? 

~ ~dch penanc;e js 'written in the Shaster; (or purashur, in the Smrittee, in ,the 
cnaple1r :' The established tnodes df death," says, "He who, having resolved upon 
any 6f ~he established modes o~ death, being either by water, fire, leaping from a 
ptecipi'c~t becpming a sunyasee pr ascetic, starvation, retracts and refuses to perform 
i~Ut what;~~ance ,must, h,e undergon~. " 

'Question 10th: IF a woman' can become pure by penance, il\ what 
~an~er, 'and to wh'at extent, must she perform it? 

Th~ penance of this'is iaid down in the ~pustumbu Smritee a.c; follows: U A woman 
who·baS' retreated from the funeral pile (cheeta), running' away throu.gh distractiQn 
(mohu), becomes liable to one praya putya," which means, to feed twelve BrahmIns. 
This- penance ~~pjates' t~e sin; , 

J, 01. 

QuestiQn', 1 I tho ,AFTER the woman has performed the ttbove enJoined 
penanCe;.is she fully restored to the exercise of her, religious privileges, 

. .and of her worldly duties, or not? 

. "She. is then f~Uy restored t? 'th<t tree exercise of ber "privileges, bo~~ in religion 
and wordly atflUt~) fo~ tpe object of that penance was to atone for the sm; and the 
p~nance having ' been perform~d, thf' expiatIon is complete by the removal of the 
sin,. wperefore the woman js ',restored .to her rights. This is according to 'the 
Nironyp Sindhoo, who says, " Penance destroys sin." . 

,. ... , ( . . 
Qllesiion 12th. IS any,punishment enjoined in the Shaste1.' for those 

. 'persons, who forcibry fini$b the burning or sactifice of a wom~n who has, 
~;:_.:,. I, \ of h~riQwn.~accotdl eomm~nced it, but does not choose to perfect it by 

. ' . burOlng? • ~ . 'j '. ~ • • 

?l'h~ piinish~ent will-be equal to half that denounced against a 'wilful murderer; 
for~~9se.wh() 1>yJorea throw a woman.into the fire against her will, do i~ with ~is 
, SIB.; . . 3 E ImpreSSion 
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PtesiilenCy ~I impression on theit mind: that it js a most meritorioas act for a widow to bumr 
,B01IUU.Y. witlt her husband; for she herself, of her own accord, it is, who resolves to bum , ~ '-"'" _2 ~ with the body of her husband, and devotes, by a vow, her own body to his senice.; 

performing the ceremonies enjoined by her religion, invoking the sun nod fire, and 
lnth her own free will ascends the pile herself, setting it on fire. If, by her ill fate, 
she cannot support the pain of burning, and bursts out frOID the pile again, and her 
relations, with the hope of doing her a service, even against her will. should throw 
her by force again into the fire, they are not in their hearts guilty of wilful murder, yet 
they do put her alive into the fire and cause her death, and are thereby certainly 
rendered liable to all the penalties denounced for women murder. Dut the intent' 
of the person so acting is not wilfuny to take her life, since they are actuated1Jy nd I 
deliberate or preme~itated malice (prepense.) l\foreover they reflect,-" this. 
woman, who has broken her holy vow, to bum with her husband's body. will be. 
loolced on as a sinner; she wm be the laughing stock of all men. and an excom
municated wretch. Let us oblige her to perform her vow." I Acting under these 
impressions, and ignorant of the law of the Shaster, as bearing on the subject, if 
they burn her, their case comes under the law of the Shaster,-tha.t an unpremedi
tated and unwilling act only half equals the magnitude of a wilful and premeditated' 
one; wherefore, as their crime i.s only half as great, the penance or punishment 
must only be half as severe. For the words of Harret, in the stree wudh chapter 
of the Prajascheet Mnyookh" are as follows: "Asamei a kamuto vudhe ",etu 
devardhun kulpyum;" which means, The unpremeditated death of any of the women 
above spe~ified shall only be avenged by half the punishment above denounced 
agaio$t the wilful murder of any of them." Again: in the Shaster it is written" 

.. " l{eeping in mind the measure of atonement awarded, let the punishment be pro-, 
The shastree con- portion~te to it." This is my opinion·· Qut after al~ the prince and the learned 

suIted by Mr. Bor- • ' 
radaile. mllat ,eettle the pOInts. 

, 
Question 13th. IS it permitted by the Shaster for a widow to retreat, 

from the pile after she has reach~d it, for the purpose of burning ac"cord
ing to her 'Vow? 

It is not actually permitted by the Shuter: Vishnoo llrites, in the Gurood 
Pooran, in the Pret Kulp, or chapter on death, "The person (neuter gender) who, 
having set 9ut with int~tion to die at a feerth, ot' holy place of pilgrimage, on \he 
b,a.nh of any holl. river, and should retract and return. shall for every step back 
be considered gudty of the death of a cow. But he may still return on performing 
the fallowing penances: Let him represent to a learned Brahmin.-I have come 
with the intentIon of dying here, but my mind is not now equal to the undertaking, 
I wish to return home again; may it please you to permit me, therefore, to perform' 
the penance enjoined in the Shaster, and to return. With the Brahmin's permission 
he shall then give away in alms, gold, a cow, landed proeerty, an elephant, and 
a horse. He may then return borne, after going the great pllgrimage (to Benares)." 

Question 14th. IN what manner is the. pile to be prepared for '" 
woman about to burn with her Jtusband', body? 

The pile must be covered over with grass, laid upon branches or sticks. Shank. 
hayum Rushee writes in that Shakha, a branch of the Roogvedu bearing his name, 
" C~eeta .sumuntal supt hust premana purituhu kusht yookta treen mUJee dukshina 
dora vit~ kus.tee kay a tushyn cr puryupee runjoombudhoa. tudoOpnree kustu 
chuyum indudhyaditee;" which means, Build a room around the pile itself of seven 
c.ubita breadth, all around it (the pile) made of grass, with sticks, and let a door be 
on the sOt~th; over it tie a roof of sticks, and cover it in. . 

Question 15th. When, where and how is a widow to make a vow o( 
burning with her husband's Dody? 

She must make her vow, or suokulp, precisely as explained in answer to the 6th 
question. 

Question J 6th. WILL the husband of a widow, who has. made a vow 
tQ bum, but retracting is. by force thrown into the fire by others, receive 
the same benefit from it as from a voluntary suttee? 

The benefits derived from a voluntary ~acri£iet: have.. been aboTe. detailed. but 
none of these benefits win accrue from the violent sw::ri1ice. of a widow,. by othm, 

. agaUsst 
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egainst her will; for·in the Bhigvut Geeb.t il i~ written,. in ,the words of Sbree :rre~J qr 
Krishna, "Shrudhdka" velUmung ,etkYiem8& neb. moott phul. ptudung;" which w-¥p.~x· 
being interpreted, is, The act of a persan: obliged to perform it against his: owq \ -- I' 

wiD, obtains no reward" either in heaven or earth. . 

Question l7tb.. IS the ~nance enjoined in the. Shaster for widQw~.Q( 
the- four ~eat classes. Qf HmdOO$ whQ retrQ.ct theIr vow of burning, the 
saDle, or different, in kind Ot de~ee ? . "-

The penance enjoined for a.lt i~ the very sa.me, for t1!is reason: that the word 
used in. thIP Apu~umber, in the quotation CrQIl) these~ Veds respe~W;t~ Jj>eIlam:es for 
women, is Cl ~tee,," which. is. applicable. to thAfem.ale &ex. in genf(ral. ' 

Question i 8th. IN' replying to all the above queries, be part~«;ij.~ iIJ 
quoting tbe book, tbe verse or phrase, and the name of the original rushee 
or author. 

Tl1is' ('a,l,ltlon .h,a.$ bf:en generally atwnde.c;l. to. as the-qUQ,ta-tiQD$ ill ~b.e ditfet:e'1At 
answers will show. " 

(A true copy of Mr. Bofradaile's translation,) 
, (signed) H. D _ RolJe.r{sflll,,, c;QU~t.qr~ 

(-True eopies,) 
(signed) 

(True wpielJs) 

w: Rt. Morris, FiJ;:st As~i~tant. 

(signed) J., Farish, &e~l'etaJ'Y to Government. 

l'ROl'{ t1lf~ CQ.mm~~r lB t\l~ Oec~ ~ d~t;ed. tn~ ~~CJ' ,<\prifr 
Sk, j , 

I lEA YE .the hoqour to iorW~fd thij t1l\~lo~~d ¥~~tt~ IIlMlQrI),Qdq"" tQ~Qg 
the discussion about suttees, ~ded !).s, Wa.&: pro.p~~d j~ G~~ R.Qb~tsmi~ 
letter of the .3th December 1823_ . 

I have, &:c, 
(&igned) ~ ~katJlirr, . ~ 

CQrmntssfOl1er. 

Ten hundred copies of the preceding Mahratta ,memorandum havu;tg Qe~ 
printed; ordered the foUawing letters be written on the subject. 

4 , q Ii Ij i 40J 

TO the Commissioner in the Deccan. 
Sit, 

IN acknowledging the receipt of your Tetter of the ~2d instant, I am directed 
by the hon.our~ble the Goyern()r in CQ\¥lcil tQ transmi~ tQ yO" 3.QQ ~Iahratta 
copies of the narrative {)f a spectator of the conference at Poena, for the checking 
of the self-iromol~tjon of ,the suttees, atld 1;0 r~qu~~ you will u\Btribute them,. 
(~greeably to t~ lrl$tructiQm; or 30th January. to those collectors within whose 
jurisdiction suttees are prevalent. 

Bombay Castle,} 
8th May 1824. 

t ; 

TO- the Collector in the Soutbem Concao, and a sU;ni1a~ Letter to. t~ Col. 
lector in the N orthem Concan, an<l a ,Copy of the Le~r to. the Qollectnr 
of the Southern Concan, forwarded to the Judge of the Southern Concan .. 

Sir ' .. 
1. I ~M directed by the honourable the Governor in Council to transmit to you 

copy of a letter dated the 15th of December last, from the Commissioner in the 
Dec~t with enclosures from the collector of Poona, and extracts (paragraph 1 to 5,) 
51~ of 
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'Presidency ()f of the reply returned under date 30th January; and 1St and 3d or Captain Robert",: 
BOMBAY • ..J son's letter of 1st March, regarding the'proceedings adopted there for checking the 

" ... practice of the self·immolation of s~ttees. 

For the ComnUs
sioner, dated 
11th October, 
Reply 30th Oct.; 
frQJIl 15th Dec. 
Reply 30th Jan.; 
from ad March. 

2. I am at the sam~ time directed to transmit to you 100 copies of the lfahratta. 
narrative, and an English translation of it, and to authorize you to adopt a similar 
rule or not, according to the reception which the opinions of the ~C)ona shastrees 
may meet with among those of yoUr district. You are P.U"ticularly enjoined to for
bear introducing the rul~ unless it is voluntarily and tordially agreed to by the 
shastrees of most authority among the people under yout jurisdiction. 

3. In those districts in which the practice is of very ;rare occ;urrence i~ may be 
most advisable to give no public notice whatever of the transactioQS and rules now' 
communicated, and in respect to ~is you will be pleased to elercise JOur own 
judgment. ' .' , . 

4. Should it appear to you to be at aU called for JOu are au~orized to issue 
a proclamation throughout your district, announcing that 'eve:! person concern.ed in 
forcing a woman to bum against her inclination will, accordmg to the Regalations, 
be hied. , 

Bombay Castle,} 
8th May 1824. 

I have, &c. &:c. 
(signed) J. Faris", 

Secretary to Gor. 

F'ROM the Honourable the Court of Directors; dated the lOth of September. 

(Pide Letter, loth SepteDiber 1823.) 

To the/Chief Secretary to the Supreme GovernmeQt. 
Sir, - ___ __ _ _ 

THEo<?nourable court's despatch of 17th June t8~3, to the Supreme Govern
ment, regarding the- policy to be 'ohserved for the cheeking ot suttees, having been 
tran&mitted to this Presidency, I am directed by the honourable the Governor in 
Coup-cil to request to be favoured with a communication of such proceedings as may 
have been adopted in consequence by his Lordship in Council. 

2. I take this occasion to transmit copy of correspondence of dates mentioned 
in the margin upon the same subject. His Lordship in Council will doubtless be 
highly gratified to. observe the favourable result of the rules established b~ Captain 
Robertson at Poona, during the short period that has been elapsed smce their 
adoption. 

Bombay Castle,} 
8th May 1824. 

1 have, &e. &c. 

(signed) I J. Farish, 
Secretary to Gov t• 

ltXTRACT Bombay JudicIal Consultations, 9th June 1824_ 

Extract of a Letter from Mr. J. A. Dunlpp, the l\fagistrate in the Southern 
Concan, to the Secretary to Government; dated 5th March J82". 

Paragraph 16. THE honourable the Governor in Council will I>erceive with 
pleasure a gradual reduction in the numqer of suttees since the year 1820, as DOted 

18~o .. • 66. in, the' margin; and if the measure proposed by Captain Robert$on at Poona, of 
18~. 50. allowing the person burning the free means of escape, as directed by the Sbasters, 
18t!Z .. • 47. was adopted generally, I am satisfied that the number would be still further dimi .. 
lSt3 - .. 38. nished; 1 therefore request the sanction of govemmen~ to prevent the ,means 

ordinarily used to. preclude the possibility of the victim escaping from the pile, and 
thu~ to render the immolation an uncpnstrained an~ volunt.a.ry act throughout, 
wbich it certainly is not according to the present mode of performmg the ceremony. 

Annual 
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ANNUAL REPORT of tbe Number of Hmdoo Women who have burnt themselvell on the Funeral PIles of their HW\bands, 
in the Zillah Southern Concan, during the year 1822. 

N° NAl\IES. Age. CAST. Name. and Cast of Date 
In what Police JUrISdiction. their Hasbanda. of Burnm,. REMARKS. 

I 

1. Ruckmeenbaee - .. 18 Murrattee 'Bass Sawant, murratta 4 Jan. Village Harkool Khoord, 
mehal Salsee, Malwan ta-
looka. 

11. DO _ .. .. .. - 3~ Brahmin - Taka PateU. bramin .. 1 - Village Kulmut, mehal 
Salsee, talooka l\1alwan. 

3· Parwutteebaee .. .. 45 Murattee Tuckierjee Dulvree, 20 - Vdlagl! WalI~ mehal Gon-
muratta. lalla, talooka azpooree. 

I 

lJramin Village 4· Goonabaee - .. .. 55 - GopaU Sudasew, bra- 1 Feb. Kunary, meha! 
mID. Soondal, talooka VlzIa-

droog. 

5· Lucks4umeebaee .. 40 DO .. .. Mahadew But, phulkay 3 - Village PerroJ, mehal Penn, 

,I 
talooka Sanksay. 

6. Saveetreebaee - - ~.5 DO .. .. Bhaulchund Bhatt, 7 - VIllage Warree, mehal 
bramin. Kharaputtan, talooka Vizia-

droog. 

7· Annundeebaee - - 40 Do - - T.lttaee Luba, bramin 10 - Village Bhowan Warree, 
mehal Meetagownay, ta-
looka Vlziadroog. 

8. Bbageerteebae~ .. 25 DO .. - Bapoojee Bulal, put- 13 - Village Kussl1wally, mehal 
wurduD. Kurvat Neura, talooka Rut-- nageery. 

9· Ummabaee ~ .. .. 35 DO :. - Ballumbhutt Newia, 24- - VIllage Razapoor, mehal 
bramID. Razapoor, truooka Vlzia-

droog. 

10. Sumlerabaee .. .. 20 DO .. .. RamchunderGunnesh, 1J5 - VIllage Moonagar,' mehal 
bramin. Salsee, talooka Ma wan. 

11. Essadabaee - . .. 55 DO - .. Mahadew Bhut, bramlo g March Vl1Iage TUlIa, mehal Tul-
Ia, talooka Razpooree 

12. Surusvutteebaee - 80 DO . • J3ajee Bhut Wuyed. 6 - VIllage Veswee, mehal 
bramm. Bankote, talooka Bankote 

13· Unpoornabaee - .. 25 Do - - Gopall T~imbuck, bra- 14 - Village Kassa~n, mehal 
mIn. Savurda, taloo a Anjen-

well. 

Gungabaee 
, 

!'1ahadew Chut, bra- VJIIage Narangra, mellal 14· - .. ,- 74- DO - . 6 AprIl 
mID • Salsee, talQoka Malwan. 

15· Duarcabaee - - .. 80 Murrattee Tan Goura, murratta 21 - Village Meatbah, JDe1!a1 
Salsee, taIoo'ka Malwan. 

16. Gungabaee - .. .. 3S J3ramin - Venaik Bhut, bramio .. 29 - VIllage B~Igavr'y, mehal 
Jaulgaon, talooka Se\'ern-
droog-. 

17· Surusvutteebaee - 75 DO - - Venwk Bhut, bramin- t May Village M ussoora, mehal 
, Mussoora, talooka Malwan. 

18. Casseebaee .. .. - ~o Sonar - Bapsett, sonar • - 5 - Village DoopesW1lr. mehal 
Razapoor, taIooka Vizia-
droog. . . 

19· AUDSabaee - .. • <J.'] Murrattee Luxemon Dulvie, mur- 11 - VIllage Faulgaon. mehal 
ratta • Vurad, talookaMalwan. 

, . 
110. Ruckma,baee .. - 30 Bramin - Pandooring Bhut 31 - ViUage Razapoor, meha! 

N eura, bramxn. Razapoor, t.uooka 'Vizid.-
, droog. 

21. Savitreebaee .. .. 17 DO .. .. Bajee Pandoorung, sJuoe Village Vingorla, mebal 
bramin. Vingorla, talooka Malwan. 

u. Wauanasabaee .. - 30 DO .. .. Abajee Mahadew 6 V l1Iage Chiploon, mehal 
, .. -

Chftoon, tllJooka Anjen-
we • 

23· Radahbaee . .. .. 19 D'" - .. Pundoolkeer. bramin .. 11 - Village Seersoolabaree, 
. . mehal Neezampoor, talooka 

Razpooree. 

24· Luckshumeebaee .. 50 D" .. - Ragopunt Chanphe- 14 - VIllage Gotnay, mehal 
kur, bralDin. Razapoer, talooka Vizla-

droog • 

• 518. 
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N' NAMl:S. ,\,;e. PAST· 
Names and Cut or 
t1IeJ1lJ'~~&l\4 

- . . - -
~5· Ruckmabaee . - 7'1. Bramin - Mackopndsett Bura, 

bramin. 

26. Jankeebaee • - - 35 D' - - Sewajee Puikar, bbtllJ· 
daree; Ram.cbuPder 

, Henry A~w1ay, bramiD. 

27· Ruckmabaee - - 1J7 D' - - Gunn~8 Dikcit Dba-
putt, b~miD. 

28. Parwutteebaee - - 35 D' - - DaIlun,bbup Patton-
"eir, br~min. 

29. ,Essodabaee - - - 65 :po - - Wassopdew Chut, 
bramin. 

30. Luckshumubaee - 60 Do - - Baljosee, bramin ,. 

31• Unpoornabaee - - ~'J. D' - · Suckumbhut, bramin -

32. Muthoorabaee - - 4'1. D' - - Tattobah Dassoy, bra-
JOin. 

33· Ambeekabaee - - 20 Wanec - palll}Satti, vanee - -

34-· Annundeebaee - - 50 Bramin - Wassoodew Chut, bra-
min. 

35· Mhokoomeebaee - 80 Marrllttee Arzoon Dulvie, mar-
ratta. 

36. Luckshumeebaee - 40 Bramin - , Dhaskerpunt Aptay, 
bramin. 

37· Saveetreebaee - - 55 DO - · Bab90row, braJDin -
38. Sunderabaee - - 50 DO - .. Daldew N uatha, bramin 

39· Radabaee - .. • 30 D" - · Bh~ker Ap~jee, bra-
mID. 

40• Parwutteebaee - - 18 D' - - ~lJhade'V Chut. bra-
mIn. 

41. Radhabaee .. - - 80 0· - - Dew Sawant, "brahmin 

42• Gungabaee - - • 16 Do - - Abbajee Chutt, bram1D 

43· Radhabaee . .. - 65 DO - - Moreswer Bhut, bra-
min. 

44· Radhabaee - .. - 16 DO . .. Gopl}ll Punt, bramiI\ .. 

45· Radhabaee .. - .. ~5 l.run:att~ Dondoo Sinday, mqr. 
ratta. 

46• Purwuttee1.laee . • ~p. Ur8J;Jlin - BapoQ Bhut, bramiq .. 

47· Sagoomabaee - - 35 D' - - Kessoo Punt, br~ ~ 

. 

SoutherD Concao, Magistrate's Office,} 
1st Janual)' ~B~3. 

Date 

fill »'P'fU~'. 
10 "bat Pohc:e JurlSdActiou. t 

as June Village A,o'bolgwl. mehal 
Razapoor, talooka Vizia-
6rpog. 

1 - V~e Gobagbur, mehal 
Go~ ~r, tal09Q AnJen-
well. 

9 July V~ Galop,}Dehal Ga-
. hIp, t b RutDaSeeJ7. 

'J1 - Village Waday, mehal 
KaharaputuD, ~alooka V wa-
6roog. 

IJ Aug. Vill,.ge D~.mqr, mehal 
Razapoor, oob Vizia. 
droog. 

7 - Village N eu,.. ~ehal 
N eura, taJoob Rutnagecry. 

8 - Village PawuJ, Plehal 
Pawus, talooka Rutnageery. 

18 - Vj1Jage Malwan, lDehal 
Malwan, taJook~ Malw,m. 

8 Sept. Village Razapoor, mehal 
Razapoor, taloob Vizia-
4rpog. 

14- - Village GoIup, mchal 
Pawus, talooka Rutnageery. . 

Village Darwar. Plebal 'J,5 - l-uraud, talooka Malw&a. 

30 - V Jllage Trimbuc1, mebal 
SalJee, taJoaka Alalwrau. 

6 Oct. Village Naringray, lDehal 
Salaee, talow Afahvan. 

l~ - Village Bhoo, mehal Ita-. zapoor, talooka Viziadroog • 

2~ - Village Razapoor, mebal 
R~apopr, taloo~a Vizia. 
droog. 

~5 - Vdlage Gotwal' mebal 
Razapopf, taIoo a V,z t3-
droog. 

6 NOT. Village Parow~, mehal 
Pally, qtlooka M wan. 

6 - Village Malwan, mehal 
Malwaq, taIoob Malwan. 

6 Dec. Village N aringra, mehal 
Salsee, ~ooka Malwan. 

16 - Vjllage Warra, mehal 
Kharaputtao, talooq Vizia-
droog. 

17 - Villi!ge Someswer, mehal 
Hurchery, talooka Rutna-
geery. 

'J,3 - Village AlhUDd'. mebal 
Kharraputtan, talooka Vizia-
droog. 

i!9 - Village Oosgaon, mebal 
Punchnlldee, taloClk Severn. 
droog. -

(signed) 

REMARK!. 

-

. 

. 
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ANNUAt REPORT of the Number of Hindoo Women who have burnt themselres PD the Fune~al Piles of their Husbands, 
~- - P in the Zillah Southern Concan, during die Year 1823. 

:N" NAl\IES. Age. CAST Name~ and Cast (It Date 
In what Pelice JUtlSdlC\lon. REAIARKS. 

~helf Husbands. of BumiRg. - I , I I 

1. Lukshumaeebaee • 60 Bramin .. Luksh\1D1un Sunker, S Jan. Villagt Lowghuu, Olehal 
'bramin. - Lanjdy, talcoka. Rbtna-.,. 

.geery. 
i. Gungabaee .. - -'15 Do .. · Antajee Ram Atowlee. 25 - Village Mhaboolab. me-

bramin. hal Sungameshwer, ta1()oka 
Rutnageery. 

3· Roomabaee - .. .. 75 Do · .. Vitool Bhut, .bramin .. 2'1 - Village Dhowloolee. me· 
hal Ra~~poorJ talooka Vum-
droag • 

4· Gopileabaee • .. ... 65 DO - - .Govind 'Bhut, bramil1 28 Village, M usoorab, Plebal 
- \. - Musborab, talooka'Malwan. . 

5· Esodabaef! . - .. 45 DO ... ." Wa~oodeuJossa, bra .. 3 March Villag~ Bang Toura, me-
min. hal Salsee, talooka Malwan. 

6. Cassee . .. • - 10 Bhandaree Kainoojee Naik, bhun- 5 - Village'Mandkhan, mehal 
daree. Kuriat Malgownd, talooka 

Vlz18droog. 

7· Lukshumeebaee - '10 Br,miq - ~arroo Pun~Dramin .. 20 - Village W ooIowlee, melial 
RajapoQr, talooka V12:l8-
droog. . 

8. Esodabaee - · .. 75 no - .. BhaU &awunt, brarnin ~l - Village Dhowlolee, mehaI 
Wura, talooka Malwan. 

I 

9· Roomabllee .. .. - 45 DO - .. Cllimnajee Govind, ~2 - Village Mberah, mehal 
bra~in.. Ushtoonee, talooka OuchIt-

ghUF. - -
10. Lukshwneebaee - 20 DO .. .. N~r,in Bhut Lal>e, 2 AprIl Village Wara Mertha, 

braPlin. mehl\! Pawus, talooka Rut-
nageery. 

11. Annundibaee - .. 70 De · · Gunness Bawajio, 3 - Village Mootala, mehal 
bramiQ. .- Khareepatur, tali>Gka Vizla .. 

draog. 

It. Roomabaee - · .. 30 no .. - Chinajee Lukshuman, 12 - Village Kusbah Penn, 
bramin. {neba} Penn; taloob Sank· 

say. 

13· Parwutteebaee .. "" i5 D- .. .. Gnngadhur 
bramin. 

SIlastJy, 16 ... VIllage- Deurook, mehal 
Delll'ook, talooka Rutn.!-
geery. 

14· Lukshumeebaee • 40 1)0 ... .. Kurbhut Bhalumbut, ~a - Village Khe1eb, mehal 
bramm. Kheleh Masgam. talooka 

• Rutnageery • . 
15· Gopikabaee • .. • 65 n° · · Govind Joshee, bramin 2+ ..... Village Mussateh, mepal 

Salsee, t~Qok~ Malw{l.1l. 

16. Gopikabaee .. · - 75 D- ... - Govind Appajee,bramin 4 May VIllage Mowjah Dbognee'l 
mehal Surgmishwur. ta-

• looka Rutnageery • 

17· Dhoorgabaee • • 4-0 n· 9 • Bav.paJe~ na~QQl'QW, .. 8 ... Villaglt Sayegaol), mebal 
~ lIramin. S01'qldJl1>\I, talooka Vizia-

droog. 

18. Roomabaee - .. .. ~~ Do - - Kiust§hreenan~ Tha- 29 ... Village Koteheah., mehal 
kOQl", bramln. 

I 
Pa\lt, taloola Malwan. 

19' Suruswutteebaee ·60 D- · .. Moor Bhnt, bram~n - 4 June Village Moorood, mehal 
I Punchnuddue, talooka Se· 

verndroog. 

!ZO. Gopikabaee - - -u DO · • Jairam Govind, bramin u - Village Mowjah Mhutt, 
mehal Hathambay, talooka 
Rutnageery. 

il. Esodabaee .. .. - 50 Da .. - Hurree Narain, b~amin u - VJllage Kheir, mehal 
Kheir, talooka Severndroog. 

u. AnnundIbaee .. • 75 Murattee Soonjee N81k, muratta ~2 - Village Atchree, mehal 

• Atchree, talook.1 Malwan • 
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NAMES~ Age. CAST. NalDeI and Cast of Date '111 what Pohce J UfladU:tIOIl. REMARKS. N° thell UUlban1L of Burntag . , - , 
!13· SQruswutteebaEje .. ~5 Br~min .. Gunness Luxemon» "5 July "Village Gbel.lb, mebal 

. bramm. - - KJuiat Meetgownah, fa-
loo~a Viziadroog. • 

~4· Gungabaee - ,. "'35 no .. .. Gungadhur Balcrust. 16 -, ,Village SewnaJJ. mebal 
bramin. SungmeshW'ur, talooka Rllt-

. nageery • , 

~5· Radhabaee ' .. a( • 55 . Do ,.: ... Lukshuman Narrain, l~ - :VilJagd Soomesb\VUr, me-, bramin. hal Kutchera, talooka RUl. 
I 

<I llageery. -. 
26. Suruswutteebaee .. t3 n' .oJ .. W"lSoonatb Bbut. bra .. ~1 - Vmage Ambarab, mebJI 

min. Parous, taloo'b, ,Ruma .. 
geery. -

"7· Luksbeemeebaee - 50 D 0. - Sadasew Gunness, 14 August Village Kbariat Neurah, 
bramin. mebal Kbariat Neurab. 

talooka Rutnageery. 
~8. Unpoomabaee . • So ,D° ... .. Bbaskee Josee, bra- ~3 - Village Wurrud, m .. hal 

mlO. U.jab AdbW'J\&, talooka . . . 
Outchitgh~r • . 

~9· Suttambabaee .. • 75 DO .. .. Pandooring Punt, 1 Sept. Village Pundba, mehal . . , bramin.' .- , 
Chltoo., laloob Atljene-

, wei ' 

30. Suraswatheebaee ' ... 40 DO .. '" Marroo Ap?ajee, u - Village Pawu., mehal 
brami~'1 PawlI8, talooka Rutnagcery. 

31• Lukshameebaee .. '75 }l! .. .. Narl'ain Chut,. bramin 15 - Village Nuckrab, JDehal 
, Pawus, talookaRytoageery. 

32 • Parwalteebaee ;- .. 45 n- .- - Gungadhur thut1 lZ6 - Village Hurcool, r mchal 
I / 

br~Ulin. Rajapoot, taJooka Vizia. 
droogo; 

-
33· Radhabaee .. ~' .. rSo . l Do "'~ . Qo)itld Anund, bra.- 1 Oct. Village Majhun, mehal 

" min. . Sungmeshewurf \ talookll 
I 

,,, j,. 

Rutnageery. . , -

~ 80 Murrah~e Visbtnoo, marattee 
. 

34· SOJDabaee .. . .. , NoV'. Ynlage Vanganah, mebal 

. , Salsee, talooka Malw,an • 

35· Sattabmamabaee I .. 12 ~o, .. .. Jagamuth -Pando()- If - . Villag'; ~e~ownah, ~e-
rung, braniin. liaJ Korat eetgownab, 

I 
I ' tal~OklL Viziadroog. 

36• Purwufteebaee .. "!63 ' D' .. ,.' Madhew Cbut, bramin 19 - ViJJage Penn, mebaJ },eno, 
taloob Sanksay. 

37· Bhagurteebaee • -- '30 P' .. - Cbintamur Butt, bra.- ~7 - Village Penth Dewghur, 
, Ipin. lllehal Salsee, ta100la Mal. 

, wan. I 

38. Umabbaee ,. * ""49 Brabm\J1 or Cassinath Eu~t, bramin 9 Dee •. Yjllage Pendha, I JDebal 
~ CbtoOn. ~oka AnJbn. 

, I wel. I 
, , , ,-

Southern Concan, Uagistrate~i Oftiee,1: 
1St Jany.~J '~2.~ { J 

(signed) Jola A. Dunlop, 
Mag!Strate. 

, r; J: 

Extract of a!·1..etU~f from'the Secretary to' Government, to the l\fagistratc in the 
, ,'" J Southern Concan; dated 5th J u'ne t 824- . 

J 

Par. 6 ... _ '1.:HE ~bject of the 16th paragrapli is met by'lhe" inStructionS' regarding 
suttees,glven you under date the 8th of May last. . 

~ f f f ~ ~ . , 



HINDOO· WIDOWS IMMOLATED. 

EXTRACT Bombay Judicial Consultations.; 30th June 1824. Presidency of 
BOMBAY Extract of a Letter from Mr. T. Barnard, the President, and Mr. C. Norris, 

a Member-of the Regulation Committee, to the Secretary to Government; 
dated ~lst June 1824.-

~ 

Par. 5. THE ~{embers of the committee are divided in opinion on the question, 
whether the self-immolation of suttees shall be prohibited or not: on one side 
doubts exist, whether circumstances are such as to warrant one incurring, by pro
hibition or prevention on this side of India, a risk of occasioning dissatisfaction and 
disaffection on the part of the natives, which might not perhaps' be confined to the 
Bombay territories; and the opinion of the other member is expressed in the 
eJ'\closed' minu tee 

MINUTE. 

THE question of whether suttees (such of course as are voluntary) shall be 
proJ!ibited is not before us as peculiarl'y affecting $e South Concan, nor on con
sideration of the numerous doubts respectlDg the tendency, does it appear hnmediately 
urgent; I am nevertheless glad to take this opportunity of proposing a measure 
which I have hopes may prod~ce the effects so much desired, and it is afforded as 
practicable to every part of the jurisdiction. The circumstances under which &uch 
practice prevails, the classes interested therein, the number of instances, and the 
'Conduct of the community in their communications, both with' the magistrates and 
with each other on soch occasions, tiS well as the impressions generally entertained 
by those not conce-med, convin~e me that there are few cases in which evil woulcl 
ensue from prohibition and coercive prevention; but I am very averse to carrying 
the principle to' the extent of theoretical consistency. liable to penal retributlOn ; 
1. apprehend no .harm from preventing even by force, but punishing is a step farther 
than appears to- me safe. The ingenious device adopted by the collector at Poona 
of deterring victims, by ,insisting 011 the pile being so constructed as to render the 
operation too long for human nature to undergo, strikt'S me as having a very different 
effect from that intended; for it can scarcely be expected that very nice distinctions 
will be made between making a law and revising it, or that the Brahmins are such 
bad casuists as to 'overlook so prominent a part of the Jaw, ~ that which gh'es 
sanction to establislled custom, even in contradiction to what may be. written. I have 
po doubt that the impression produced in the minds of the natives is precisely the 
same as if an avowed prohibition had been issued, and that if any odium has been 
incurred~ it .has not recoiled on the Shaster; but I do not suppose that bdium has 
been incurred at all, except perhaps by a few of the most bigotted Brahmins, who 
flatter themselves that they derive personal importance from any conspicuous display 
arising frolll their tenets, and am inclined strongly to advocate the adoption of a 
practical bar to these sacrifices without allowing much consideration to such 
tlieoretica1 inconsistency as might accompany it, by means of Jtn enactment to the 
following effect -:-" The magistrate shall have a discretionary power, .subject as in 
general to the court of the sudde~ foujdaree adawlut, to prevent Hindoo widows 
from sacrificing themselves as suttees; but his authority shall not be interposed jf 
likel~ to produce such impressions on the minds of the natives as would involve 
perDlcious consequences, and shall not extend beyond confining or taking security -
from persons likely to be concerned in such sacrifices, either as principals or acces
saries, for such period as may be sufficient for prevention, or seizing and destroying 
materials procured for this sacrifice. Nothing in the enactment is to be understood 
os interfering with any penal consequences which would otherwise ensue frolD 
sacrifices termed suttees, or from opposition being offered to the proceedings of a 
magistrate whether they be conducted by virtue of this.()r any other enactment." 
There is indeed herein an inconsistency not merely theoretical i viz. parties are left 
at liberty to attempt eluding the vigilance of the magistrate, the ceremony however 
is not such as can be conducted very secretly, and I do not pretend to offer a complete 
system for immediate suppressioD, but merely to remove the obstacles which at 
JlI:esent crxist to an officer's interposing when he is oonfident that.it lDay be done 
with safety. and at the same time enable him to proceed gradually towards the 
object with a power of retraction whenever it may appear that his measures are 
tending to a doubtful effect. • · 

Bomba!, Office of the Committee,} (si!tned) T. .JJarnard. 
218t June 1824. -

3G 
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. ,E4\ST',IllDIA AfFAIRS;. 

Extract Letter from the Secretary to Government, to the Regulation' Committee; 
dated 26th June 18~4. 

THE Governor in Council directs me to observe, that he cannot concur in 
Mr. Barnard's proposal regarding suttees, because S1)CteSS is uncertain, and failure 
d~p'~er.qu~. an1l likewis.7 becau~e the Jlla~ h~ the ta;dical. defec~ of les~ning the 
p?pl!F.l~ p( ac~A of sel(·llnmoI~~\on, wJnch, 1~ th~ only s~unt1 agaInSt tbeJr deg.enc-

_ra.ting Intq ~\~d~t&. 

lj 4; ) t e, J 
~ " , . 

EXTRACT Bombay Judicial Consultations; 18th August 1&24. 

From the Chief Secretal1 to the Supreme (}overnment. dated the 8th July. 

Sir, 
1 .AU (ijrected'lb)' the Right bonourab1e the Governor General fn Council to 

acknowledge the receipt of a letter from you, dated the 8th May last, with its 
enclosures; 1\ud in· reply, to request that you will·be pleased to appnse the honour
able. the Governor in Council, that no- resolution has yet been passed on the lettet 
from -the· honourable the Court' of Directors, dated 17th June 1823; the- subject 
of that lettet wilt be considered when the annual Teport· 6f suttees i~ received from 
the court of hizamut adawlut fot the jear'1823; -and any orders that may be passed 
on that occasioh will be 1:omtnunicated to- the' government at Bombay • 

. I have, &:e. 
, Forb William, } (signed) B. 1Po Bayrey; 

~th J uly -18~4' ' Chief Secretary to' Government. 
'1 

t ) '. 

EXTRACT Bomba,r. Judicial'Cbnsuitations, 20th Octotier:1824~ 

ltemark bv the Board. 
~! - #" - ." 

GOlernor ill, CO~pC.Pl . .1 ,THE ,4e~I~loD,of J:h~ ;eQCtll31s.bastr.ees having been acceded to by ,the 
ltemark by the Bo;u:cl ~elative people of th~ SPlJtijerA Co.n.ctt». M ,par{ectl}TJ reasonable,. and considered 
to a case of suttee whIch has 1· r1.d" hI' • h·th h h uld b --r. ....l 
lately occurred in theSouthem ~s ~Y1Dt:I qyvQ t ~p.n ~ mapuet IIl.'l' 1 .t eo suttee SO. ~ Pt:rJormtu; 
Concall. .'.. 1~ \Vlll, qaqI~lJy ~qJ tbe:desJr~ Qf go;v~rnment.thatlno-deYJatlon 1rom the 

See Bombay Courier. ~~th rql~ ~hould be allowed, which may tend} in .the: ,slIghtest degree to facili .. 
October 18~4· ,. '. ,~.ttt the, cQnsumJlU~ti9n oCr s.uch....a scrific:e,. but that IlSJar aa.lhc-lUle.in 

questlO1) ~a,n Pf! r~dered etrecjual to the prevention of .suUeeslthe natives sbould 
9Jelleq~m~dJ~tri~t\Y_ to ~dh~r~ttolitij if tbisJs dOI)e it.may, bchoped in a. short tima 
\Q oe 'fqmpl~~Cfly ~tW~tuaL: t9 p(!rt:W~ sucll deviatioWl seems to be p.ermitting. by an
~bus,eJqf ~e l~w, ~ge. perfofAl'\nc~ pf a. ~utteei which would. have been prevented 
~y r~q~~rjng. ~oQ.fQrIlljt.Yt t9 ,th~ law. It may-go further than this jn the ll'8yJa 
'lh~ch ~l}~, presen~ rq'e may' bring a.boJl~ the...discolltinuauee of: suttees; thisiiJ", by 
qr~~rring those interested frolA ris~ing, the d;$grace, of ona of their family failing: 
to gQ, ~hro~gh the. ~;;cti~Ge ;, ~a'~b s\t.c':eBsful CQmp~tion ~f it, though secured by an. 
a.P':1se of the, rul~" wm ,'~I\g tQ ,cpunteract the effect_o£' so bene1i~-an impression. 
ahd B~ tq~, fir$~ ~~opt\9I).,pf th~neYtl role it wO\ud,soom to_ be!o£ ~liu impo~ce 
tl1at S!l~h 1m preSSl0~ §11OQ1~ InQt; be Jcounteracted •. 

~tpceed\ng to pojnt out SOtU~ viFY.'-es~tialrdeviations from the' spirit. of the! 
Q~c]s~on oC t!1-(,". P9.opa sblJ.$tree,~ it i3_the~-shQwo..,thflhthel$acrifice JDUst.OO:; 
entlr~r vO)I,IJl,~ary,:an4lthat. the po,ssibilify or escape must IWtba cut. off wbiJe:tho! 
will ~Q. ~s~ape. qt~y b~ exerted, The account siates,. tbatl~ opening which.shoulch 
~v~, b~e~J~~i fo..; egcaR~ ~alc!()$~d~itn pay,wbich was lighted; the,roOf:alin 
seeJI.!~, to, haXJ1, e~ll (or~~4pf!lo~ pi. 'wood, llJ.t~ £Douglttq,Cr~~tbe lVO~ and 
,w~ ,sPPBo.rtefi in"so ~l.lg.h~~ :n)a,npef .. that 100_ fasteding,r. to.wWcil-.tbe;tfiame.va$t 
r,pi?!, cppcju,cted. immediately ga.ve way, and ji fell in~ and became .as,efi"ectua.l! 
a,prevept\ve .• t~ ~ll escap~'a.s cOlild h"ave been ~(:Cl,Undeb the.former~ pra.ctice. .. 
I,n r~gar51 to -; this, which is. not exptessly mentioned. iIZ thu rules, l\Ir; t Donlop 
sgo!11~. ~s.certaiQ the fe~Iipg of ,the people~' and' discourage it if possiblp; and at the, 
same Ume be informed, that it" is the wish of government. ai the tole has been
acceded to in the Concan, tha~ he should tak~ such ~eas9r~.as. he_.n~ay ~nk P~;'._ 
denLJor .tbe'purpose of pn;venting the performance of lutt~ Qth.~wi.Se than .thelem" 

drrecte • 
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directed, and to .guard against any ~evi~tions from the Poona rule that may in any .Presidency "r 
way tend tG prevent or to obstract,the female's eScape from the pile while she may BOMBAY 

have life and strength to make the attempt. ~ 

TO the lIagistrllte in the Southern Concan. 

THE circumstance of a suttee which took pIa,ce in the neighbourhood 
of Sevendtopg, an account of which. appeared in the Courier of the 
16th instant, will no doubtbe duly reported to you by the proper officer 
of the district. The Governor in Council however directs me on this 
occasion to commQnicate to you ,the following observations :-

Concan; Southern, Collector 
and MaglStrate. 

1~ drawing his attention to a 
case of suttee at. Severndroog, 
and directing him to take such 
measures to prevent suttees, as 
far as tbe rule laid down by the. 
POQna sbastrees, and acceded to by tbe people of the South
em Concan, are reasonable, and 
can be rendered effectual to the 
pre'Vention' of their frequency. 

The decision ,of t~e Poona shastrees having been acceded to by the 
people of the Southern Concan as perfectly reasonable; and considered' 
as laying down the only manner in which the suttee should be performed, 
the Governor in Council is naturally desirous that -no deviation fro~ the 
rule should pe allowed, wIlich may tend in the slightest degree ,to facil~
tate the consummation of such a sacrifice, but that as far as the rule in question 
can be rendered effectual to the prevention of suttees ,the natives should strict1y 
adhere to jt. 

It is imderstooa that no suttee has taken place at Poona since the adoption of the 
rule, and. the Governor in Council doubts not that it has been attended with 'Very 
beneficial consequences, in the Concan. The way in which jt is intended to bring 
about the discontinuance of suttees is-, by deterring those interested from risking the 
disgrace of one' of Their family failing to gq through the sacrifice.: Each successful 
completion of it,. thou~h secured by an abuse of the fule, will fend' to counteract 
the' effect of so benefiCIal an impression, and on the tirst adoption of the new rule 
it is of j>9_cl!li?_I'jmpor~nce that such jmpression ~~ould_-pot be counteracted .. 

It is the spirit of the decision passed by the Poona shastrees, that the sacrifice 
should be' entirel! volhntaxy; ~nd. that, the' possibility of escape from the p~le should 
not be cut 'off white the wish to escape iIiay be exerted. 

Adv~ting to the account of'tpe late'suttee, ,it is, there slated as d~ubtful wllether 
the widow' herself set fire' to tlie'pile. Tlie opening which should, have been lett 
for escape is stated to h.!ive 6een' closed with' dried! grass, 'which was lighted, and the 
constrUctioa of tbd roof, as described, a~pears to have been irre~ular; the mannet 
also in wh~ch'itwaS made to fall in'ana prevent the possibil~ty~ of esdape is a. point 
011 which the feeling of the people' should be ascettained; and it snould be' dis-
couraged if'possible~ , . 

These observations' are not intended to lead to any inquiry into the circpmsta!lce 
which is past, but chiefly to express the wish o( goverl1m~nt~ that as, the rule has. 
been acceded.to in the Concan, you shbuld, itI'iidaitiod to the steps you have 
already tak~n, adopt s'uch measures as you maY'tHink prqdent for tfie eurp~se,of 
preventing th~ performance of suttees, otherwise' than as directed therem; and to 
guard against any 'deviations from tbe Poona. 'n1Ie, that niat,'in' any ,waY, lenet fo 
prevent or to'obstruct the female's escape from tbe • pile; whIle soe may have life 
llnd strength to make-the attenlpt., 

; 1 have- the honour; &'c. 

Bombay Castle, } 
• 20th October 1824 • 

(signed) J.' Farish, , 
Secretary to Government • 

.Extract from tli~ Bpmbay Courier. of, the 1,6th of gctober 1824, referred to in 
the foregoing ~tter. 

THE followin~ extrac~ of a letter, dated Severndl'oo~, 29th September last, gives 
an account .of -a .suttee which took place recently in that'neighbourhood, and will, 
we. are convinced; be perused by our readerS with'much interest :-

Cf ~ have felt.so shocked by a scene o£superstition and crueltywhicb I yesterday 
witnessed; that I Cannot refrain froUl giving you an account .of it. We indeed read 
$uch; C?tpressioDs as, 'C the stale subject of sutt~s, &c.;' b~t this ~ language which 
can be used-only_by those who. have, never, 1\;ltue,ssed their .horrors, and who con~ 
!emptate ~e :mela,nChol~ ~ject at a' ~istanc:e, .or thttl,!-lgh a' ~istortea medium:. It 
15 true, there _s a someduug In the frequent contemplation t)f 19noraqce, superstitIon, 
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Presidency or and wretchedness, which has a tendency to blunt the human feelings j and "ho 
\ HOM DAY. A that has re.sided for any time in India, is not constrained to ul, with the venerable 

'" Archdeacon of Calcutta, 'the scenes around me ~ow hombiy familiar?" Our 
(eetings, however, on any subject, can never alter its real nature; and it is of 
importance that we should be a.roused, when, to any of particular borror, we have, 
by their frequent occurrence, been rendered indifferent and callous. It is more 
{or this purpose than from the idea that I can communicate any thing new, that 
I write you an account of the first suttee I bave seen. 

" I left this early yesterday morning to vilit - a.t. Broonwe and Koorundab, 
and, on returning, was surprised to find an immense concourse of people assembled on 
the shore at the further end of the village ofMurood. On inquiring at m, bammals, 
I found that a suttee was about to be performed, and of course immedlatelystopt. 
The pile \l~S already prepared, and the corpse placed on it. The deluded victim 
had arrived at the ground, and was preparing for the last and dreadful scene. I felt 
at that moment an irr~sistible treJIlbling sei,:e on my wllole fnpJ)e, when I thought 
on the appalling spectacle I was then unexpectedly called to whnes!: then, how. 
ever, was not th~ time tp indulge personal f~elings i and I de~ermined to improve 
the short periQd that might intervene tQ set before the people the wickedness of 
the work in which they were engaged, and to dissuade the poor deluded woman 
from her rash and dreadful purpose. 

" l\fy nrst inquiries V\ ~re dire<;ted to th~ cil"C\lmatanc~s of the case, when I found 
that the deceased was a Drahmin of the village, who bad suddenly, expired on the 
preceding day; that, on his wife expressing her resolution to bum along "ith him, 
the friends had gone to Dankote, and had returned that pluming with an order, or 
rather perJllission, from the soobahdar. This perJllission 1 fpund that the people 
most ignprfUltIy and perversely abused; and, at every ltage p( .my' ar~ment llitb 
them, an appeal \\ as made to the order of government as a vlDdicatlon of their 
conduct. 'there can be no doubt of the benevolent .intention of ~overnment in 
jssuing such an order, and as little of its beneficial infiueQce in many Insw.nces, as it 
prevents the employment of force; but the pc;ople construe it into a direct apprQval 
of the dreadful act; and a long time, "Sircar ka ttookhp," se~med to form a tri· 
umpJumt answer to all my arguments. Tho pPQr wretched woman 1 found aeated 
on IJ. mat, and surrounded by about forty or pfty f~ales, who all seemed to be in 
a stat~ of perfect indifference. and were fre9uently laughing to each other. I was 
p~rticularly anxious to di§cov~r if any intoxicaung dtaught had b~en administered . 
to her; but of thilJ there W8$ nb appearl\n~e, 8$ $h~ I$.eemed tQ be; IQ the possessio.D 
of all her faculties, and ga.ve distinct answers to all my questions. She told JOe 
that she had no family: that her mother-in-law bad burned with her ,husband, on 
the same spot, about two months agQ: that she was resolved to follow her foot
steps; that ill so doing she obeyed th~ commp,ndmept of God, and was certain of 
everlastipg happiness. I endeavoured to set befDre her the "bsurdity of such con
duct, and to show how much it w~ at variance with the character of the Divine 

. Being; and that, in place of performing an acceptable service, she was doing the 
very' tping \\hi~h he bad comma,nd~d not ~o ~e d?ne, anc\ assured her, th\\t if 
poverty had driven her to her present resolut19Il. ~f 8h~ would only abandon it 
I would find her adequate support. After reasoning with her a long time, I took 
higher ground, and plainly told ber sb~ was a self-murderer; and that, instead of 
linding happiness aft~r death as the reward of her conduct, she must be visited witb 
the punishment which a murderer desencs. She told me tb~, ~he was not poor; 
that she had never committed any sin; that her }leart was holy; that she had gone 
to God, and that He bad ordered her to do what she was about to do. This last 
expression she explained by saying, that she bad gone to the \dol, and that it had 
told her to burn. It immediately struck me, that perhaps some interested indi
vidual had induced her to go to the temple, and had employed means to give her 
such an 'lnwer; but on this subject I coqld obtaiq no infQrmation, 8J h.er ~ns\Vera 
were vague;: and unsatisfactory. In the meantime the Brahmins seeIUed impapent 
of the delay which my remonstrances had occasioned, Jnd at first att~mptcd to 
answer for the woman; but upon my rejecting their interference, the! gave me no 
further interruption. I endeavoured to set before them also the wickedness of their 
conduct, and told them, that all who took any part in the dreadful transaction (ould 
J>e rega!:,ded only as murderers. I appealed to their' common sense and feeling: 
and one of them, whom 1 had often previously seen. and who pretends to a greater 
#ihare of enlightened ideas than his neighbours, said, that it was _ bad practice, but 
jt l4as according to tbe commandment of thp Shastcr, and what could be) done i 

.) , 1 aske<l 
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I asked him, and thoSd around, if they believed in the "isdom and benevolence of 
the Divine Being; and· if so, they thought that Being could command any thin" 
that is. bad. BUt, uPon my pressmg .home their admissions, and nsking now, o~ 
their principles, they could believe that their Shaster came from God, when it 
desired them to ao what their own consciences told them was sinful, the only answer 
theI attempted to give'lTaS, • It is the custom, and "e have got the government 
order for so doing.' ... 
• Ie After I bad spent plore than an hour, without producing.any salutary impression, 
It occurred to- me that the presen~e of another European mIght perhaps given some 
'Weigh.t to my ~ments and entreaties. I therefore despatched one of the hammaJs 
for m~ friend l.!r., S. wbUe I endeavoured to detain the multitude from the execution 
of thClr put'pOSC? until hls arrival. It ,,-as then mid-day, and the dazzling rays of the 
sun, as reflected from the beach. produced such an overpowering heat, that I was 
compelled to take shelter in my palankeen, \vhich gave them an opportunity of pro
ceedmg ,vith their ceremonies. "these- were nearly completed" hen lIre S. arrived. 
A~n we entreated them to consider the consequences of what they were doing; 
an~) with all the earnestness in our power, endeavoured to dissuade the unhappy 
'roman from her p~ose. . We reminded her of the many nrahminee "ido,,'s who 
had riot e.d~ted tliis practice; again we proffered her support; but she said she 
"as detcnnined not to teturn home, but to adhere to her nrst resolution. 

u 'Ve \1 ere then under the painful necessity of giving up all hope, and abandonin" 
them to the strong delusion they had chosen. The ceremonies, which were per~ 
fonned on the occaSion,-were fe'Y. and have often been described. The widow took 
off her. ornaments and gave them to her sister-in-law, who was the only person, in the 
whole company_ that seemed in the least affected. She partially undressed and bat bed 
in the se:t,-from ",Mch.she returned singing sotne verses, "hile a Brahmin sprinkled 
her with: a red 'powder. which seems to be frequently used in their 'religions sen'ices_ 

• She then sat down in fronl of the pile surrounded by five or six aged Brahmins, and, 
at th~ dictation, repeated certain prayers. She walked twice round-the pile with 
her hands clasped, and then distributed some beetle-nut and spice to those around, 
lfr.O fell at her feet and did her reverence, as a being Qf a superior nature. She 
ascended and calmlIlaid herself down on the pile, without the smalles.t assistance; 
and nothing 1 ha'Ye ever witnessed surprised me more than the indifference with 
which ~e went through the whole. She was a young woman of perhaps about 
twenty-two, in the full yj~ur of health and strength. There appeared no symptoll 
of grief for her d~ed nusband, and I should certainly have thought her in a state 
of stupor, but for the answers she ~,e to our questions and the composure with 
"hich she performed 41l the ceremonies. No sooner had s~e laid herself down on 
the pile, than her 'husband's brother heaped around the entrance an additional 
quantity of dried ~ss, calmly gathered his Bowing ~ments around him, and set 
fire to the whole. Oh! 1 sha1l nC'Yer forget that satanic joy which at tbis moment 
was displayed bI the whole multitude, by the clapping of hands, and a shout, 
which sent to my inmost soul a thrill of inexpressible horror. 

U The only reason why Mr. S. and I remained to witness the end was the proba
bility, or at least the possibility of the woman, when things came to the extremity, 
attempting an escape, in which case 'We conceived that a positive interference to 
stop al~ further proceedin~ would be lawful. Dut almost on the first application of 
the tlames, the roof, (elllD and 1'eIldered such an attempt utterly impossible, and 
1Ieein<r this we immediately left the ground .. 

ce fn addition to Ii desire of arousing further attention to suttees, there are two 
reasons which have induced me to enter into these melancboly details. The first 
of these is the _hope of drawing forth some explicit statement of the particular 
circumstances under which an European may interfere to prevent such dreadful acts 
as I have now described. I know that the general regulation of the Company is, 
not to interfere with tha religious practices of the natives; but, when the life of 
a fellow creature is at sta1re, 1 am convinced there will be some limitation to the 
general rule. 'For eu.mplea on minutely reflecting on the present case, there were 
two circumstances, on which I am doubtful, if an interference might not bave been 
lawful; 1irst, the application of the fire; and secondly, the form of the pile. In 
reference to- the first, I have heard various statemen~ but the pre'failing one seems 
to be. that if the widow herself apply not the tlame, it is unlawful for any other 
person to do so. Now, in the present instance, I am convinced this was not the 
case. It is true, indeed, \then 1 saw the poor deluded creature actually mount the 
pile, I realI1 felt so agitated as not to be able minutel, to observe if she took a light 

51S. : ~ H .a1Qng 
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PresIdency of along with her. But of this I am certaio, that some time elapsed, after she had 
BOJIBAY_ mounted and laid herself down, before the fire was applied from below, and pre-

....... --.- "' vious to this no flame could be seen in any part of the pile;. but the instant it was 
thus applied, the whole was in a blaze. 

" In reference to the form of tb~ 'pi~J I uoderstand it irt a regulation that space 
should be left for the tscape, oC the person, 5hpuld she, on the application of the 
fire, endeavour to do so. Now if, in the present case, the letter of the law was 
attended to, it was done in such a manner as to render escape quite impossible. 
The roof was formed of two beams, which were crossed by heavy billets of wood, 
and might be about two feet thick; the one end rested on the body of the pile, and 
the other was raised about two feet above it. and was slightly tied to two of the 
posts which formed the principal supports of tbe whole ... There was thus. a small 
space at each side, and at the entz:a.nce, whi~h J!.dplitted of escape; but then I dis
tinctly remember that large quantItIes of dned grass were placed around the posts. 
which instantly led the fire to the ropes, and consequently that part of the roof 
fell in; anp being on a ,level with the body of the pile at the other end, all escape 
,vas impossible even before the woman could have forcibly felt the effect of the 
flame. 

"Another circumstance which made me suspect this was designed was, that the 
moment the roof fell in the brother-in-law turned to a p~rson near him and gave 
a significllot Dod of his head and a laugb, as if to say, 'N OW all js safe.' Perbaps 
were i; d~tinctly explained in what circumstances any interference is lawful, some 
such horrid act might ~e plevented; for who would not seize on the minutest 
circumstance if it gave any hope of saving the life of a fellow creatuJ."e? 

" My second reason for writing the above is, to endeavour to do away with the 
impression that suttees are not so frequent as we are apt to jmagine; the reverse oC 
thht 1 am convinc~d ia the case: 'There was one, aa, I have mentioned: above, on 
the same spot abolJ~ two I VIonths, .ag~ within thn~e nUles of my own dOOf, and the 
inhabitants of wlii~h" 1 atr.iJOst l 

dally see,. and yet it, was never heard of by any 
European in the ~efghbburbOod until now; and in all probabilitl tbe present would 
never have been known)'iad I not been passing accidentally at the time. In gene
ral it is lon1y "hen l1ttended by some peculiar cir.cumstances that they are brought 
befpre the public. and thus hundreds of Qut fellow slJbjects may be burnt alive, 

'under the influence of a cruel and unnatural superstition, while we are pleasing 
ourselves with the idea that such instances are but of rare Occurrence. 

" Who does not earnestly desire the adoption.o£ some effectual measures for the 
universal diffusion. of that;, heaven1y system, which carrie, knowledge and benevo. 
lence, hpline$s and joy along with-it, wherever its influence is Celt?" 
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N° lo-E"'l'nACT of a )}espatcil irom Major 'General Sir J'ama Camphell, actmg Lieut. 
Governor of the Island of Ceyloh. to the Rigllt honourable Earl lJathunt, K. G 0 

dated Kmg's House, Colombo, 14 January 1824: - 'Vith five Enclosures, 
(A to Eo' - ,- • ' p.3. 

Enclosure (Ao)-COP:Y of ;l Regulation or the Ceyion Goyemment, dated -10 

!January 1'8'2.'4 - - - p. 8. 
, , 
~B.)-~J:tract of a Protest of. ~ir lIardmge Gtfford. Chlef Jusllce 

Qf, the Supreme 'Catut 4)£ Ceylon, inserted in, the' Minute. of 
; c.ounci11 ,. ..... .., • .. p. 1~. 

, r" 
{C.r-Copy of a. Lettet from llenry llfattAt'ID •• Esq. 'Ria ~rajesty" 

Xc1vocate FIscal, add'ressed Ito tne acting Governor. dated 
10 January 1~24 ,"'.. - . - P.17. 

• 0 • 

(D.)-Copy of the acting Governor's Reply to the above Letter, dated 
11 Jrinuary 1824 .. .. ... ... ... ... • ' p. ~O. 

(E.)~Opy of the )'uagment (~r "the Supreme Com 01 JudicatlR'e of 
Colombo, of date 12 January 1824, in the cal~ or the King 
verSUi Jolm Daniel Rossier ib. 

N° 2":""COPY Qf a Despatch from l..ieut...General Sir E. Barnes, K. C .. B, Governor 
o(CeyloDa to Earl Bath.llrst. dated Colombo, February It, J824" .. p. 23-

N° 3.-EXTRACT of a Letter from SIr Hardinge Gifford" 1\ot. Chief ~ ustice of the 
. S\lpreme COurt of Judicature at Colombo, to Earl Bathurst, dated C~lombo, 

, 14.January 1824 - ~ ib. 
N° 4.-EXTRACT of a Despatch from Earl Bathurst to Sir ~. Barnel, dated DownlDg' 

Street, 8 Jul118~4 .... .. ~ .. ~ ... II- '4, 

N° 5.-EXTRACT of~ 'lJe-spalch liOm'Sir 7E. 7famel -to "Earl 'Bathurst, dated Colombo, 
I • 

10 August ).824 :-;-..'Vith five 'Enclosures. (A to Eo) - ... .. ... p. 25-

N° G.-ATTESTATION of John Daniel Rossier, before E. Bletterman, Esq. Juatlce of the 
Peace ,for Colombo, with respect to the treatment he experienced from the time 
of hIS arrest ". .... '"',..... .. • ... ~ " • ~ p.2g. 
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CEYLON GOVERNMENT. 

(Case of ,JolIn Dantel RO$sier.) 

.;-N° 1.-

E¥TRACT -of a Despatch from MajoT General Sir James Campbell, acting 
Lleut.-Governor <;If the Island ot 'Ceylon, to the RIght honourable Earl 
Balhu1'st, 'K~ -G. dateU King's House, Colombo, 14 January 1824. , 
. THAT considering the temyorary nature -of my office as LIeutenant Go

vernor, 'and the almost hourly a:pectation 1 stand in of bemg relleved from It, 
I 'Shoula be' littIe desirous 'of enfering' on the dIScussIon of Important questIons, 
'Or 'of disputing -the authority -of the Sup.reme Oourt, I thmk is so consIstent 
with natural, feeling" tha\ I need not, endeavour ,to impress it 'on your Lord-
ship. ' 

'Vithout further preface 'I shall proceed to sub:tnit to your LordshIp the 
.causes w'hic'h. have led to the paSSIng of the first Regulation of thIS year, of 
whIch the usual Ilutnbet of coples -are tnqlosed. 'They are, indeed, necessanly 
detailed in the minute recorded by me In councIl .an passing the regulatlOn; 
hut as it wIll be .necessary 1 should enlarge ,both tin rel?pect to facts and argu
ment in my report to you~ LordshIp, I shall take tqe subject from the beginnIng, 
,and proceed with it without further referrIng to the minute. 

On the 5th instant a letter was received by post from Calcutta, dated the 
'11 th 'December- 1823f from the SecYeta'rY' to- Government in the mIlItary depart. 
mentj addressed to the' Chief 'Secretary to Gpvernment here, enclosing a de~rlp
tion roll lof 'a gunnel' in' th~ artillery of that presi~ency, who had absented 
himself: withQut leave, supposed to have entered as a surgeon jn the prIvate 
trader C Madras,' bound for Calombo and Eng1and, and conveying the request 
of the Governor General In council, that this person might b~ apprehended on 
the vessel arriving'8.t any port of this island, and sent to Bengal. 

The ship at this moment was actually clearing out for England, and on the 
Jetter being laid before me, I ordered the sittIng magistrate of the port, and 
the master attendant, to be in~tructed to cause the person mentioned in the 
same to' be arrested, if on board the Madras, and detained for my further 
orders. Mr .. Templart the magistrate, went on board himself; and satisfied 

,.' hImself of the very exact correspondence of the description with the 
'person who had, as stated, entered as surgeon 'of .the ship; the man admItting 
hIS name to be nearly as stated! callIng himself John Daniel Rossier, but 
denying he was a soldier in the Company'sIservice. The magistrate was also 
shown a lettet from the part owner of the ship (who was left in Calcutta) to 
the supercargo, whIch had -arrived by the same post, in which Captain Clarke 
-stated, that he was informed the person they had taken as a surgeon was ,a 
deserter from the Company's artillery, and desired he might be given up to the 
government of Ceylon; he therefore brought the man on shore in t1l.e most 
mild and accommodating mannerj and conveyed him in his own gig to .the' 
Secretary's office. The Deputy:' Secretary there examined him, 'when he ,denied 
being a soldier, or at all in the Company's service; stated he had .come to 
England as a private medical practitioner in the ship George the Fourth (the 
very ship he was stated to have come in as a gunner of artillery), and had 
continued so to practise in ,Calcutta till he ,embarked in the Madras: Beiqg 

asked 
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asked if he had any passport on leaving Calcutta, he said it was not necessary" ' 
nor "Was he, he admitted, registered as a person licensed to be in India; this 
he said was the case with many persons in Calcutta, and instanced !tIr. i\mott, 
whose case ha~ been lately pefore tlIe public in India. On reference,'however, 
to the Calcutta Directory, he was informed that l\lr. Arnou's name, though he 
"as not a licensed resident, appeared in the list of European residents pub
lished in that work for 1823, and that his, Rossier's, did not. He, was ,then 
asked if he could, by anr document Dr paper in his posse$sion. thow that he 
had b~en a -private practitioner at Calcutta? He said. 'he could not;' he said, 
}lOwever, he was known to a Captain \Vallace, master of a small brig in the 
roads; that person was sent for, and asked if he knew Rossier, which he said 
he did; that he understood he was employed in the Company's di4pensary. 
but could not !!lay he knew this but by report, being casually acquainted with 
Rossier from meeting hIm at Calcutta. Rossier denied his having been em
ployed in the CompanY'$ dispensary, though several days before, while he \\ as 
hvmg on shore as a passenger, he had given out he "as in the Com~any"s 
serVIce. Under all these circumstances he was delivered over to mIlitary 
custody, and as he was in a bad state of l},ealtb, and it seemed, from the 
nature of the employment the government of Fort William had given him, 
that be was rather of better birth ,than a common soldier,- I directed that he 
should be treated with -every kindness ~onsistent with his safety: and as ,the 
best means of providmg for his being well treated, I desired he should be put 
mto a hospital, where he could have a separate apartment, and the bes~ adVice. 
Thi~ however, from some misconception of. my .orders by the head of the me .. 
dlC~al staff, which: it is nnneeessary here to enter into, was not done; but the, 
man was placed in a good apartment.at the police office, w~th instructions to. the 
fort constable to furmsh all his '\\rahts' at the public expense, and he w~ .ther~ 
-attended by Dr. Farrell, whom he had previously consUlted while on·.hore after 
the ship's arrival, neat a month previous. " , . 

-The arrest and detention of this man -was considered so much a matter of 
course by'me, and ,so conforma'Qle to what, a$ a military JIlan, I had been in 
every part of HIS Majesty's dominion~ in the practice of doing and seeing done, 
-viz. taklOg up 'deserters -on description rollS, and s~nding them to theIr Iregi.., 
ments to be ldentified, even 1 believe from Dublin to London, that taking .legal 
adVIce on the subject was the last thought that would have entered my. head. 
This I rnention because the Advocate Fiscal, in two letters, and verbally, harps 011 

hIS not having been consnlted. , 
{)n the '9tft instant I learnt from 1\1r. Templar. the sitting magistrate, that 

he n:ad been served with a writ of habeas corpus, to bring, before the Supreme 
Court the body 'of J oho Rossier, and h~ therefore requested my instructioIl3 
what return to make, as the prisoner \Vas not in his .charge, though living by 
~induJgeflc'e at the police office.. The Advocate Fiscal also'reported officIally, 
that he had learnt. of the writ having been issued, and coming in person for 
instructions, he advised that Mr. Templar's retum to the wri~ ahould be ,brief, 
and merely .contain that no such person was in custody.' , 

Mr. Matthews, On being .shown the documents on which Rossier's arrest and 
df'tention were foun~ed, declared they were insufficient to support the measure, 
and that the < man would be liberated, as there was no 'oath to identify the man; 
and" the magistrate's knowledge, as mentioned in the Mutiny Ac4 section lD5. 
must be. that of a 'prevIous acquaintance with the man, and not acquired by 
a descrIption of his person. In this view of the case it was clear, 'tha.t though 
the magistrate was ready to cure any irregularity, ,or want of a formal ,COnl-

1l\lttal, that such committal would not be held valid either in this or in any 
similar case, al1d "it therefore ~ppeared to me neeessary to rest the case .on the 
authprity of the Governor, to .detain any' person in custody he might think' it 
necessary for the benefi\ of His Majesty's service, a power which has been 
ever exercised from the -period the island bas been ~ British'rule: and' 
never in one instance questioned that I can learn; and I ihcreCore .desired. 
both verbally and by written instructions, that the Aavocate FiScal"w'ould _deny 
the authority of the Supreme Court to issue writs of habeas.corpus 'in respect, 
to persQns so situated. r, , 

My grounds for considering the court not to -be invested with any sucll 
a}ltt19fity w.ere, that no, such power was 'vested in' any'of the,-tribun~ 'under 
th,e government of the -united provinces, nor understood to. be a part of t.4e ~ 

. laws 
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laws -or, customs bf that government :' that the charter- glves ,1l0 su~h power to 
the,Suprem& Court; and that neIther, the common nor statpte law Qf ;EngJflnd 
is, under HIS' MaJesty·g. mstructions ,for the government and, ~dnlluistrabQn of 
justice in ihis island, applicable to Ceylon. This power, If.tested in the Supreme 
Court, ,~uld be IVlrtual1y giving . them a flght of reviewmg 'aud cancelbng 
the ,Governor'slacts ~n tlie ;very hne of duty whIch, IS peculIarly delegated to 
him by the King, -the political adminIStration of the country, and could not fail 
to produce a clashing of authorities, w.hich must be always mischievQus, and 
mIght terminate ill' most serious evils tol the colony. If the court has Or f)ght 
to enlarge/une 'man deta.ined on the Goyernor'& authorIty, it not only possesses 
the power; but'lJlu~ eXercise it.on application in favour of every other' per~on 
so sltuated. r, t ' 

~1it I fe8;T I. am ~:ihausting y?ur Lordship's patience in argUing a q?~stlon of' 
wInch you ate far better aequainted than myself WIth the sttong and Important' 
reasons whlch ma.ke it necessary to vest a power of proviqwg for th~ public 
securIty or: b. 'distant colony in the King's representabve, on his responslbllIty 
to his SovereIgn, anti also to the laws of his COuntrY1 in future, free. from any 
local control' of; any authorIty on the spot. _ 

What line of' '8.rgumenF the Advocate FIScal u~d . .in !Court" I am- unaware, 
froth the Chief, J ustic.e's- minute recol'ded ,in.: council; bo.ti it would seem he dId 
not go od the btQad ground:I'wished, but confined ,himself to.an argument founded 
on the :incompetency<of the court to issue ds 'process.of, habeas ,corpus to,any 
but,the persons: named in thEt 8zd sectlon of the ,charter of, 1801, ;and that ~ 
Rossier wasJ in custodY"'l>f the:staff~officer of t9e. garrison~ a -nulitary. offic.er,! the 
wHt could "nbt')run,. . 'I certainly ne~etl1slio~ld have ,rested the case OR this 
slight, and:'l.tliinki,linappheable. f01}I1drttidItf ,andL wonder. notj If that was 
the only atgu.n~nt used~ lhat ,thel~ouri' oveIThled it. /'1 cannot, howeY~r, but 
rem'dtk; . tliat'in 'doing :So,' 1th~ graUn(}! takep. fhy. the Ohwf J tistice :was~ the weakest 
he could occupy, as I belIeve be now thinks h.imselt -Thi~ as lJ;epol'ted to 
me- by: tMr.':l\b.tth~ws; .was; ,that . the "right: o~,iss.uing ,writs )01lhaQe~~,corpUs, 
vested ih :the iLord l CharlceIIol" at common law; and'by.'the-39th.~~ctipn bf the 
charter of, 180", ~dev()tved: t(} t!ie.S~p,re1n~ Oourt, ':in. its -.equitablfj jurmo.ic:tion.- . 
N:<)\v' the;words lor, the charter 111 ~hlS respect; appear very :clearly ,to· de~ne.twhat 
lS· conveyed to t'ne,tS~pte:lne 'Coui't;J.viz. the. equitabIe~jurisdictionA)t: the Lord 
ChanceUol' in te$pect' -to prop'el'ty,~';and. conne~'t1ng itself-with the Qvil JurisdIC"
tion of tli& :qdurti 'ahd froil} th~ ,tWordd of (he -Chief J'ustice, 1:hit;the- pow.er ,of, 
issulng writs, of habeas corpus vested in the Chancellor at common Ja-wa. it appears 
equally evidenf'~hat\,Jt;,\S ''-n: abot}J.er brati.cn ,ofhls 'I:..ordship'$'coUtt th~t ,he must 
have 'exercised that' powe~. IThe' Phief 'Jhstice,. 'although -he-. now stafet that: 
perhaps' 'h~ :ertobeously,tested the Tight:oi the,Court on ~tlijs, foundahoJl; does.) 
noFendeavour to ihow.8.ny:olliergrhullds'Onr whicbjtcan ~ SllPPQrted;:e.xcepting I 

preCedent: ! but iIf· this" r ~ollt!eive be has -failed; tlie only ,iI)stance he give.$ 
appears to' haVe h.een Otle~lJllWhich: ti0-10pposltiow:wastmade, the:'releasfiofn~,JiSign 
Dbtiglas';-O and th~ recordS' or, government, of'lB04;, dq.not even. make.a.:IIientioll . 
.of the subject, of t~~ p'arttcqfars of; which no, on~ se.em.s tet have an:r.;te~oll.ecti<ln, 
but thaFills'),ust, -proba~t~ tha~ :the1 'person ~h() had beenl put ,!nder .th~. town 
major's -charge bY" t4e. Govemor;..was ,so placeC:l only W l1nJ:uIY'OODductr beJDg"m;' 
some .degree-dera.n~d.· ,At the-sam-e·t>eriod~ the' goverrlment had,,in clIstody ~f 
its' ,otpcerslsevei~'·petsorii,.OI} susp,icio~:o£ treasonable' .corr.espond~nce'~l~ ~he 
Kandyans~ but' 'W~thout ~vldence. to' ~tlng thel}l.before any leg~ trlb~al,. ,which 
clearly showS, • 'that; the' ~vernor or -that day .had no. doubt as. to hIs. ~wers- .of 
• • 1. ,. t> ,J t f '. ~, ".. , ~I 1"'" , ~ Imprlsonmen ~ •. j,' J.... .'> , ••• ".J , ) , ' '. J ' 

.(4n:t~ff~ A~ybq:i~ ~s~{ ~~i~g, ~1~ ~~n~~i! '~~d t~a~j?~.~r~t fr~ t«be s~etNeJ.-
on the' I~ta.ff ofl1c~1!) ~ wa~ ab9ut, ta.aJrec.t. tb.al:Qffic~r to' refu~,ol)rdience to lit. 
~he~~q~qF'1~~~\~c~{"silfih~' p~n~#u~l}cj:wp;utd:R.ft1N~ i~~~e' 9f ~ ~rft pf~~~cn:-', 
-nJent a~lf1skifiFi ~~ .. £9.llic~1' 1ge ~~~~~t~on or )v~lc4.If 1.lYer~ ~o. r~slst.1l~ shouid , 
i,?Yolve/1he,,~Xo~ l!l J!~9~t ~f;r\O;US' .e~lI!f. ~.lJ.e .$)l.gge~t~d, thl}t ,peIh~p~.q.'i~e~,y 
m.lg~.~ ~eig,r~~Hlql~!M9!\4JY ,.~tp!{~~> pPIlS~~e~ ,?Ctf~ t~tl),~n tp tpt}, 'Wl!, !f,~~. 
eiiga~~\Ilfmt ~~Ff!ig~yenJ.t~~-~~H?,p~9nel' s~o~~.~ np!, JIl i}lE}.lI].tery-* ~~ J;~~,o1e~ .. 

'TElls engag~mellt as' far' as al:iove stated l consented to; b,utjt?l.S lrapp~ars,.tP.e 
.. \dt9c~11!ctJ.~h~!\f}o~p"u.e4, ~lfdle4 $.~.c9u~t tp C;~Jls~e, ~ ~I\.engage~.en~~o,t 
tq ,.d.q!~n~lthi,~g;}Vh.~t,e'l{~r., ~~~~. the!~att~t II), ~p, ~nterval, WhIff., li~~,?e~n orily 
reqye~~41{Qf #1f! j>'¥.P~.S;,t{ pf ,~~l~erlDgB w~at_mea$~r~ l\'o.uld-Wlth least v~Qleuc,e 
, .. n5 13. or 
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or shock t6 the authority of the SUpteme Court support the interests of go. 
vernment. 

Mr. Matthews'now stated a further fatal objection to the detention or Rossier. ~. 
even it the formalities be ponsidered required by the :Mutiny Act had been com~ 
plied with, viz. that the act only extended to deserters from the KinO"s service, and' 
that no similar provision existed in tJIe statute 27 Oeo. 2. and that therefore there 
eXlSted no authority whatever in this colony to arrest or detain deserters from the 
Company~s service; thus showing the necessity of a recurrence to the authority of 
the Governor, as if such be the state oC the taw, this island would become a 
receptacle and safe harbour for every man who chose to desert from the Company's 
service, with the additional advantage, that thl! only mode which the Governor 
here would have of getting nd of such unwelcome intruders, would be to provide 
thel1l with a passage to England. 

The excellent consequences or such a state of things requires no comment on 
my part. 

ThIS last report and conversation with the Advocate Fiscal took. plate about 
31'. )J. on Friday the 9th. In the course of the evening I determined to apply 
tbat PQwer which the court recognized as binding on their proceedings, the legis
latlve authority of the GovernQr. I had held no previous conversation on this 
matter with any member of council, and I thought it right to mention my in
tention the next mortling to Messrs, Rodney, Boyd. and Carrington, prior to tl 
meetIng of the High Court of Appeal, which bad been .some days beforG fixed for 
that day. I dId not mention the subject to the Chief JUstIce, because I ant 
perfectly satisfied that III respect to the indlvidual case the Chief Justice would 
have refused to give atly opiuJon, on the plea that he could not prejudg~ the cause; 
and precedent ha~ ~l1ffiei~tly e~tablished, that discussion<J on the subject of pro
P9sed laws at all affecting the Supreme Court, never led but to a disagreeable 
c.orrlf~Botldence, withQut any approximation 0" agreement in opinion. But 1 must 
say'that I am cpnvmced i~ tlie present instance, notwitbstanding "hat is stated 
by the ChIef J ustic.e in his minute. he did take II, more prominE'nt part against the 
\l.Ct of government than he wished to he understood; and thotigh I am not at 
all in.cbned to ~on$idel' conversation in a ptivate company a subject for report 
tQ the Governor, .yet 1 cannot but justify Mr. Templar in this matter for having 
a:epea~d lQ me, on my reqqest, what passed on the occasion of an attack made 
01\ hlm in a private company. of some number, by the Chief Justice of the island, 
fot e·x..eeu.ti~g the ordet. ot the lieutenant Governor; and the substance of whlt 
passe!I Qn the ~ccasion, as swom to 'by Mt. Templar, I beg to subtiUt to l'0ur 
Lordship's consideration. 

Th'!t the Re~ttar of the High Court of Appeal should be acquainted with 
the'Lleutenant G~-re~r'8 intention'S in calling (\ council, your Lordship will not 
feel Dlueh sUrpl'it-t at, in 'r~c()llecting that he is also. the, Deputy Secretary to 
government. 

The counell being assembled at the bour it was summoned for, haIf.past two, 
P, M. {which w~s. 3$ ~oon .as it was. contemplated the Court of Appeal would close 
i.f$ Qusiness..), the minute introductory of the regulation intenaed was as 'Usual 
read. This minu~ had been dra.wn up in some haste, and therefore every word 
i'q it was not weighed with scrup-q,lous attention 'to its possible construction. The 
'ChJef Justice objecting with some warmth to an expression "Which imported that 
he had given an opinion ot the question adverSe to go\"emment, 'Which he said he 
~ould not possibly be said to have done, I ordered all expressioIl3 which m~ 
bear ~uch lnfereooe to be ~d, "as also a passage itnpolting that I CDDsi.tleied 
tl,.e :opi#idtl,-ot the SbpreIfie ~outt' as to 1'he laW' of ,habeas -corpus ernmeous; 
~hicli, a'S it \Vas itot 'absolutely necessary to establish a grolo1J1il far .the l'e~, 
'1 ~acriBced "'We "ci!ptession of rrty sentiments to ·,tha Chief Justice' 8 feelings. ~ 
'tn~, :pre.amble Of 'the regutatiOfi, after the word "b~or~ II ther~ was. in the 

. '<!raft 4.l1jr the, l~'Ws ()tthe.island, ., ~\i$ waa a!sa. expunged,; ~4 af~ ~food .deal 
.tjf 'tbn1ersatiotl, dqrillg 1r~ich- the 'Chief' 1~e: ref~ -on-the il:'o of duty 
'to e'riter iritQ 1he: 'pai'fi¢ular -case ~ -ROwer, ()~ ~ :Jay ,if 'be ~oul~ fon.sider tbe 
Jtame 'oE 1ils--deleritioIt ·su.1;&ien~, 'the reguIatioil.paSsed, with tIle 8S'iexn-~( the 'Other 
lt1~txtbets of ~di1t;n, -all of whoin. iiave.been for twenty years.jn the ~errice of 
~he'is1ana~ 'aIla ttnder-lbe 1>totes~ of 'Sir iHardiDge :{1iffQrd, who was auow~d to 

preparQ 
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prepare 1m:h. protest a..tdei$1)re, ,tQ he jM,erteq i~ \be minutes Qf the r;'lay" This 
ptotest I received on -the 12th instant: l have adverted tQ the argumen.t .1l3e~ iI\ 
It in variQus parts of thIs letter; I h3.v~ n,ow therefo~ to Jlotice thQ parts ( •. ) which 
c6ncede to the Governor tbe power of providin~ by particular legislahve acts for 
the aetention of individuals ; (2.) the acknowledgment imputed tQ the government 
of th~ right of th~ Supreme 'Court to issue writs of habeas corpus by the, 
present reg;ulatioiis ~ and (3.) the'insertion of the word Was in the eoacttng part of 
the regulatIOn. 

r>, • I 

(1.) I arn. not aware .that by the King'$. u!~kUl:iti(ims I ;:tJIl bound' to ~:x:erci&e 
the' powers -of government in Q. legisla~lVQ manner" 'Qnles.& where f)ur;h mqde 
appears-to me' best calculated for the publIc Jl.dV~lltage; t\I\d ~Y~IJ i~ the r~~IlJ.
tion of matters respecting the SuprePle Court, the charter of I S 10 and ,1811 
gives the power of settling such matters to the Governor, by regulation or pther .. ~ 
wl~e~ W1i~th~rJ therefore, I exercis~ the power conceded me by the Ohief JustIce 
by l"egutati~n or ot1lerwise, is a questIon open, I apprehend, to my discretion. 

(~,) A desire in ass,erting the Governor's rights 110t unneGessanly to diminish 
Jh~ Ilrespect due to the Supreme 'Court, and a' cotlsiderp,tion that qntil the coqrt 
were officially inrorm~d that a. person was detained by order of the Go~rnor, It 
cou1d no't be held' judicially to have cognizanG& of th~ f~ct, ~nd tha,t it$ powers. 
certainly e;ttended to redress, all wTongs which M iJ)c;1lVidllal mlgpt l>~ suff'eriijg 
from the hands of anotP~r~ led me 'to confin~ my enactment e~tt.ctly to, 4nd not an 
ioia.m01:e~ than w~at was in my opinion necessary for the protection of the public 
jntetests in my cnargE1. I 11m not desirous either to innovate or to' pass regula .. 
tio~ dec1ara~ry o£ form~t la'f~, hut 'on the e:xact occasions which His Majesty 

·has dlre<;ted, vii.: Wh~ll the sanw may be either nec:;essary or unavoIdable, Or 
evidently benefici~l and desirable: Was an oeCaSiOIi' to arise in which I should 
..find it necessary to recut U> my first principles, 9f ~enJing the right Qf the court 
to issue jl.ny wnt of habeas corpus, 1 should certainly not shrink from domg so; 
but r should ~t the same tIme lay d01v'n 'Very precise rules for guarding the 
liberties of tIte subject from any oppression by extrPo+judiclal imprisonment without 
the knO,wledge' or authority -of the Governor. • 

, {3:) The l'egulation was read over very .disti~y, slowly, and.at least twice' 
,over, before'the eOunCil '~dJ9urned. Tile exceptions to "thel preamble w.eJ;'e 
'diSl?osed'of l1S before stated ~ whether J should hate c91lce.ded the sUllpresaioll of 
the !Word; H was," in :the enacting part, if the Ohiet J ustic.e bad ,reqUtlste,j. it, 
I "m not 'Say; but '8.ftez the regulation had p~ passed, and. .acted on in the 
Supreme' C~urt, bef<lte 1 read tlie .Chief Justi~'& protest, I oonsi4ered myself 
precluded from alteting 't. ~Ir opinion certainly ist that it was lawful to.have 
made the :same de~cription of return last year as- it is now. Th~ question has 
never been decided against that opinion by the BupreQle Court, because it Wa$ 
never ~rgued. and therefore even its dignity is not hurt by the declaratimJ" 
The ebtef J ustiee 'Tefers to "the (JecislQtl .of the Supreme Court in. Bengal 'lgalnst 
tbeyowet"s of the Governor General to detain, even prior to seading aJl European 
'to' England, as he is hy Act of Parli~ment autPomttd tp:do.. {At it be ;remem.-
bered that tlIis deeision_was by the senior Justice, against the nnqualified opinion 
'of the other Judge ~resent i and alga that Sir Hardmge .Gifford h3,$, \When Aavo
tate Fiscal" -admitted, not wlt1iaut lamenting ;'t, that the pOlfers of the Governor 
here are much more e.olarged than those..of the GOTel"llors of 1CQntinemtal India. 

~ I shall close my,remarks on ,th~:Chief, S\lstiee'& pro~est with. observing1 tliat it is 
afmost itnpossible,but that he must :have been aware -of the cause.and ~r.ewn
stances 'which, occasionedo ~e: arrest of Ro.ssie.r. ~Se:tting.as~e Mr.>! ~emplar'1i 
a,ss.ertion~; thei'~ are other persons who could te$tify to the same lhaYUm, h~ 
clearly-stated in private >companf, ,when:; he Wag i~.a "ituatWn ;wier~ 'liemu,t JuWe 
heard itJ The !generaJ ind"i~a.1iQn.,h.e alludes to~ lcanwith, lSafety' .. aUege,'lJ".as 
cOllfined trl ~,!~'re!,~ perbaps -not ;m1; indi~~uatsr. i~l~w.J Ilimself ~d. t1te 
Advoeate Plscal. t. "'~ \ '! \. ' .1 , ' ... 

'~Il .Havi4 ·J~ffili~t\ ~1 pu't>lih' uuly; 01 ,~~' the ,rigb.\$ of ~e '~ng·.s rep~. 
, sentati~e, as tar ~~ In ~e lay; beywd ~lSpUte, r 'W~ at lib~ to, aispose. or the 
inY-tvid.~at wPo~~, c;~s~'ha~ given' 'liSe to tlie discussion in the mannel't most CaD

I s.is~nl wit1imi dutY as a militaty officer, and the'bumanity'which I may claim 
. ~ D9t .rol·~ign to tli~ ~t~~'\SSlOlt. 'I" imttl~diately after coun~il, desired Rossier to 
, ~e ~nformed, that as his $tate ot health ~as repre~eJJ.Wa tp bj) ao ba.4-~ to -z.n~e 

. • fum 
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him unfit- for present servlce, I s}!ould send him to England in the Alexander, to 
be dehvered over to the officer commandmg the East India Company's recruiting 
dep6t at Chatham. I also desired all restraint might be ta\en off him while he 
behaved peaceably. The man expressed his gratitude for this lenity, and. was 
suffered to be at liberty. , " I( ., • . . 

About one P. }J:. on Sunday, I received a letter._-o£; which.l enclose a copy, 
from Mr. ~ratthews. I will do foll justice to that gentleman/for an honest 
warmth of fE'elmg, but I canItot but think him actuated by yery mistaken ideas in 
supposing, that what argument would not induce me to telinquish, any dread of 
responsibility, as is apparently threatened, would force me to ahandon_ rtlyanswer 
to him I beg to send to your Lordship for perusal. J • __ .TI., -., 

On Monday the court sat, received the retu;n' of lhe JstafF offic~r; and 
'i enclose, without further comment, a copy of the Chief 1ustice', speech on 
djschal'~ing his mandate. This dispatch has been necessarily so 'lon~ ,tliat I dare 
not f~rwer trespass on your Lordship's time. Fully satisfied that 1 have acted 
conscIentiously, and to the best of my understanding, I commit 'myself '10 your 
Lordship's justice :as to the correctness of my motives. and ~ need not fear His 
~raJesty's indulgence if I should unfortunately have' been under an erroneous 
impression of His royal will as to the Government of tbis Cototiy, ,vhich cannot 
ho\\ever, I think, be properly administered, if there is ~ to be -any'locar control 
over the qQvernor's acts. .. . .' 

, . 
Enclosure.(A.)-N0 1. I . . 

REGULATION, -OF GPVEnNMENT~ . 
I 

Present !-TllC Honourable th~ Lieut.-GdvernQI'" in Council, ~;n .• 824. , 
- • < 

Reg\llation, No.; l. '. '. . 
FOR .removing all doubtS t~8pecting the: rights -of the G(')ve~bl' of this Island 

• to arrest and detain irf custody any person or persons within the same. 

r .1 f WHER£~S dOQbfs Pave .arisen jn. respect to the powers ;which wpre eyer 
heretofore considered to be vested in the Goverpors of this island, or' puring the 
absence of such Governors" in the Lieutenant Governors thereof, to arrest or cause 
to. be arre~tedl and, to detain or cause to be detained in custody such person or per .. 
sons.witbin.iliis island and its dependencies, as in the opinion of such Governor or 
LJeutenant Governor it might appear qecessary for the benefit of J.lis ~IaJest1's 
serVIce ~o to arrest and detain ia .custody, 'whereby persons so arrested and 
detained .m!lY, under process from courts of justice, ~e set at Jarg~, wherefrom 
great . and irremediable prejudice may accrue to the stability of His l\lajesty's 
govemI1l~nt. ' - A> , ... 

2. It is therefore declared.and enacted, by the Lieulenant Governor in COUDCII, 
that it was, is, and shall be lawful to any officer, civil or military, or other person 

·in whose custody or keeping any person or persons may be; under orden from the 
.Governor, or in his absence, the Lieutenant Governor of this island, signified to 
him in writing under the hand of such Governor or Lieutenant Governor, -or by 
the.signature of the Chief or Deputy Secretary to Governmellt J>y au~ority of the 
said Governor or Lieutenant Governor, to certify a copy of such order as the 
authority under:. which. such person Or persons 1S,- ate, or may b~ <Jetained in his 
custody, in return to any process of doy court calling on him to produce the said 
person.or 'persons, to show the ,authotity for the ·(1.~lentipn of su~h person or per
.sons; and such returnlShall De, and ia hereby declared .. t9 be, ,a suffic~ent return;tp 
'.such process, wlthout the production Q( S\lCB persoll or I persons j and ,shall be 
nllow~d as ~ ~ood·~ sufficient return by. every eoutt .. within this island" fLnd as 
barring every further proceeding of such court in. respect. t~ . s~c4 penon or 

\ persons upon such process. , / _ • 
4 Given at-Colomb~J in the Island of Ceylon, this tenth day of.~anu~l_ OI!e 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-four.. . 

'By order-ofthe Council. (~ ') -. ~ . 
(sirned) Gro. Lusigruzn!, Seer to CounCIl, 

(signed) 'JoM Rodney, Chief Sec. to G?verQment. 
~! .... 

13y the Lieutenant Governor's command. 
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EXTRACT of fa Minute br th~ Lieu~enant Governor, laid before the 
. - Councd. 

IT is with regret,the Lieutenant Governor is obliged to convene the council so 
suddenly, land to lay before them a subject of so much moment for 1hei17 imme
diate consideration; but as the matter which has given rise to the regulation 
his Excellency has now to propbse, is to come before the Supreme Court early 
onJ\{onday next, and: it being possible that the court may pass a decision adverse 
to those 'principle!t :UPOQ which his Excellency understands the government of 
this jsland_has ahvaya been conducted, and subversive of what he apprehends 
to he.tqe legal-authority of the Governor, he dares not delay taking steps to 
prevent a measure which might be mischievous in its effects. 

The .Lieutenant GQvernor had laid before him on the 5th instant a letter from 
iue Secretary to ~Qvemm~nt at Fort William, dated 11th ultimo, requesting him 
to apprehend a 'pefS9p stated to be on board the ship Madras, a deserter from 
the Bengal Artillery; whqse description was sent with the letter. The Lieutenant 
Governor or4ered the sitting-magistrate of the port, and the Master Attendant, 
~ £LPpr~h~d such person iF on board the Madras, and bring him on shore to 
a\V~t 4is further order.. This being done, and the person answering exactly to 
th~ descriEtion and to the name, excepting in adding another Christian name; 
the description calling him John Rossier, and he alleging himself John D~iel 
Rossier, he was given o~er to military custody till he could be sent to Bengal. 
At the same time he being in an infirm state of health, the Lieutenant Governor 
gave orders for every attention to be paid to his comfort, instead of confining him 
as deserters usually are in the main guard. Yesterday the Advocate Fiscal 
reported that a nr.rnd~te, i_n the nature of a writ of ha'5eas corpul, had issued to 
the sitting magistrate' 'to produce the body of this person; the magistrate of 
course cpuld not ~o so, as ,he was not in his custody, and reported to the 
court accordingly; amI' the Advocate Fiscal was directed distinctly to state that 
the prisoner was in military custody as a deserter, under the Lieutenant Go
vernors authority, and.t(,) deny the right of the Supreme Court to issue any writ 
of habeas corpws touching persons thus situated, as no such authority was vested 
bI charter, by the ancient_laws, and certainly the English Habeas Corpus Act 
does _not extend tiere.' Tne Advocate Fiscal reported tnat he had argued the 
case for. the. government, but that the Chief Justice had declared the court 
possessed . ~e right under ihe~ equitable jurisdiction given it by the charter, 
whereby th~ 'court had the powers of the Lord Chancellor in this respect, and 
who had~Cat-common laW' the power of issuing such Writs before the Habeas 
Corpus' Act \Vas passed; accordingly the court ordered the mandate to be served 
on- ~he s~ offiGer, with permission to return it on Monday at 9 o~clock. 

The" injul'f which would arise by allowing such a decision to pass without 
observatioll. and have the (orce of law, would be to subject His Majesty's Go
verno .... to have h~ acts ~viewed and set aside by the Supreme Court, which 
the..Lie.u~narit Governor is certain His Majesty_ .n~!~r ~p.ad in contempla~ion in 
this d!stant colony; and the Lieutenant Governor feels liimself' obliged to declare 
what the .aw has .been always considered to be, and moves that the folloWing 
regulation be read and pas$ed. • . 

(T~e Copy.) (signed) Geo. Lusignan, Dep. S~. , 
~ To-the Secretary to Government at Ceylon.-Military Dep~ent. 

Sir, 
1 A.M' dire~ed by the Right honourable the Governor • Descriptive roll of a man of the re~. 

GeIieI1l1 in'council to transmil't<ryou the ~nclosed descriptive ment of artillery (John ROSSler) who hU 
"roll as noted in the tilargin~)-with -the, request of His Lord .. " absented himseIl' WIthont leave, supPOsed. 
ship' in. counCIl 'that his Excellency the Governor in council to have ente~ as IJ. sargeoa 0J1 board 

'U b' 'd d' d B gal th the pnvate ship lfadras. WI e SO' -goo as tOt elam an send to en e person J 

in question. on the arrival of the private ship " l\fadra.!" ~ort W~8' 
at any port in the. Island"of Ceylon. III et'em r I ~3· 

I am, &c. 
(True Copy.) (signed) 

(signed) \ - Geo.. Lusignan-. Dep. Sec~. 
,'. -'Fort William, .-

Wm, Casement, 
Lt.-Col. Sec' to Gov!. 

Military Department. 

11 December 1823. 
c 
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DESCRIPTI:VE ROLL of a Man of the Regiment of Artillery, whtl bas absented -himself without leave, supposed to have entered as a Surgeon 
on board the private Ship MADRAS.. . ' 

Fort William, 12th December 1823. 

- - - . . 
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Was on the Town Major'. list a CompoundeF ..to - CP~ - in the Honourable Company'. DISpensary, from - CPGO 

.:::'" which he absconded; stutterlln .hut speecb; pale tnr::: 
, ,s:::" countenance: very thin figure t takes a quanbty . 

~ ~<-' . 0 
JOHN ROSSlER. e.=· ;'C'I 

of snuit CP _00 

t i~ 
CP" 

S- f bOt.. 
The pUot wbo took the Madras out ata~ .... . ".~ . . . !! '- -c II 2S 

S ~ - 0 ~o " that a D~. Rossier was on board. Tbe Madras C ~ • ~ "IU . 
-5 to "Cf ~~ IU tat e:: 

l.! W ~ == ~ lISe:: ~ touehes at 'Madras. thence I'roceeds to Colombo e:: 04. ::: 2 0 .. 
~~ .S~ = ;t f ~ - Co ..l ... -;; et (,!) ~ ~ ~ c:Q- ~ tn ~ - " ... ~~ to take ber ('argo • . - , 

- -. .. "" . 
(signed) J. Vaughan, tr ... Col. 

• TOWIl Major. 
(True Copy.) 

Geo. Lusignon, 
Dep. Sec. 
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Chief Secretary's Office Colombo. January 5th, 1824. 
'Gentlemen, l , 
I .A~[ directed by the Lieutenant GovernQr to inclose ~ letter just received 

from the Secretary to' Government in Bengal, and to signify his ExCellenCY'S'~ <>. 
direcbons, that you cause the person therein alluded to, if on board the sblp e(' 

~ladras, to be' forthwit~ arrested, and keep' him in safe custody till his Excel- .... ~<.l 
lency's further orders'l'esrectin?, him. . 

,I have the honour to be, &e. &c. 
\ (signed) Geo, Lusignan, ' 

(True Copy.) !." " Dep. SecY to Gov. 
Geo. Lusignan,1 Dep. SecT. 

F. J. Templar, Esq. Sitting :Magistrate,_ 
and 

J. Chrisp, Esq. Master Attendant, Colombo. 

Slr, 
Chief Secretary's Office, Colombo, 5th January 1824. 

IN transmitting to you the inclosed q,pies of a. letter and description rolls, 
received from the Secreta.ry t() (lovernmep,t in the Military Department at Calcutta, 
I have the Lieutenant ~overnor;s directions to acquaint you, that the person 
therein alluded toa,. J oh~ Rossier, has been arrested and brought on shore from 
the ship Madras, and is? to be detained in military custody, llnbl an opportunity 
offer for sending him to Calcutta; and I am 'to -request the -nece$sary instructions 
may be given to the proper officer accordingly. 

I have the DOnotir, &c. &e. 
(signed) Geo. Lusignan, 

Dep. Sec.; to Gov. (True Copy.) 
Geo. Lusignan, Dep. S~c.!. 

~fajor Campbell, Military Secretary~ 

. 
Sir, 

J\dvocate Fiscal's Offic~ po16mbo, 9th January 1824. 

I HAVE this moment been informed by the Regis~rar, tha.t an application has 
been made this morning on behalf of John Damel-Rossier, and that a wri~ of 
habeas corpus has beel). issued, to bring him up before the Chief ,ustice forth-
\vith, with the authority by which he is detaine~. _ 

I have thought It my duty to communicate th~ intelligence for the Wormation 
of his Excellency, without a moment's d~layl. though I have not had the honour 
of being consulted on the occasion; thinking it pOSSible hi~ Excellency may have 
some directions to give me on the subject of this applicatiof. 

I have the honour, &C. &c. '> 

(signed) Henry Matthews, 
(True Copy.) Adv. Fiscal. 

Geo. Lusigna11, Dep. SecY• 

To the Chief Secretary to the Government.-

Chief Secretary's Office Qolombo, J alluary 9th, 1824. 
Sir, 

HAVING laid before :the Lieutenant"Govemol" your lette~ of tMs date, I have 
his Excellency's direction to acquaint 'you that John Rossier has.been taken out 
of ,the ship .Madras by. his Excellency's a.uthority. upon a representation from 
the govemmcnt of Fod William that he was a deserter from the Honourable 

513- Company's 
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Company's Artillery, as appeared by a description of his person, accompanying 
the application; and the said John Rossier is now by his ExcellenC'y's aQ.thority 
under milit~ry custody as a deserter, until' he can be sent fa Bengal. 

Y oq are therefore hereby instructed most peremptorily to oppose the release of 
the said Jolm Rossier, and I am at the same time to acquaint you that bis Ex
cellency denies in toto the right of the Supreme Court to issue mandateS in tIle 
nature .of writs of habeas corpus, in respect to persons detained under his 
authority as Lieutenant Governor, no sueh power being vested by charter, or 
acknowledged by the laws of the island; and most certain it is that the only Jall' 
by which any such power could be, or is vested in ~y of the courts in India. 
the statute Charles II. is not in force in Ceylon. . 

I have the honour, &.c. &.c. 
(signed} Geo. Lusignan, 

. - Dep. Sec. to Gov'. 
(True Copy.) 

(s1gned) Geo. Lusignan, Dep. Sec'. 

Henry Matthews, Esq. 
HIS Majesty's Advocate Fiscal, 

&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure. (B.):....N° 1. 

EXTRaCt, of the Protest of Sir Hardinge Gifford, 'Chief .t ustice o( the Supreme 
~ Conrt at Ceylon, inserted on the l\finutes of Council. 

THE very sudden manner in which the Tegulation of this day was brou~ht 
under consideratioJl and passed, not having allowed me time to record in )\'ritmg 
my reasons lor dissenting totally from its tenor, and. protesting agamst i.ts enact
ment, I avail myself of the permission given by the Lieutenant Governor to 
prepare thIs protestation, to be entered upon the proceedings of council. 

I am in the first instance obliged to express how deeply I feel-the \"ant of 
com~on courtesy and decorous confidence with which a person holding my high 
office has been treated upon this occasion. The whole morning of the day on 
which the regulation was passed had been occupied by a session of the High 
Court -of.,4Ppeal, at which the Lieutenant Governor, and two of the three other 
members {)f 'COuncil presided with me. Towards the c10~ of the session a notice 
of a ~unciI to be heldtimmediately after Its adjournment was put into my hands; 
but though:, every 'Other member of the court, und the Registrar himself,' were 
fully acquainted with the purpbse for which It was ·called ~ and thougli, as it 
afterwards appeared, -that purpose had intimate relatiOIi to a 'proceeding pending 
in the Supreme Court, not an hint was suffered to' dtop~ nor could I have the 
slightest'guess 'of tWhat was intended,' until the council actually sat, and a miriute 
to'which-{ must noW' advert 'Was read by the Secretary. ' ' 

, H:o~ far this stuaioqs ~oncea.\ment wa.t; required I do not presume' to inquire, 
neither <;fo.I questio~ the right to its exercise; but I must say that it appeared 
calculated to have an effec.t ,upon ,my._feelin~'very unf~vourable to calm deIibera .. 
tion; a. calculation; w~ich jf it eX.lSte~J l trust mJ conduct has proved to have 
been erroneous. ' I 

, Of ,the m\nute it only becomes me now to speak as it stands recorded; and it 
i~ b1!-t,justr~e to the Li.eutenan~ Govenwr to .a,clmowledge, that some. parts of; the 
ori~i~al R~'perf .extremely grating to my feeling$" and evide.ntly founded o~ mis
apprehension, were upon my remoIl$trance -expunged; but enough leIIWllS to 
show '-that the mind of the Lieutenant Governor has bech impressed wjth a per .. 
suasion, 'tliat I had de1ivered an extr~judicial opini09 .upon, the subject. ()£ the 
proceedings to which I have alluded; and that this opinion was of a nature to 
require th~ enactment of the regulation proposed. ,", ' : 

t ... J ; / ~ - -- ~ t I \ ~ ,.... • <;: 

It IS necessary. to my oWn feelings, :and tp my characte~ •. even before 1 ente. 
into luJ1;her details, to declare ~hat this persuaaion, foun4ed u,l have reason, to 
know upon' false information (:omtnuuicated to the Lieutenant O"oyeroor,.~.wi!hout 

a'shadow 
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'8. shadow of foutida\iQIl in any act of mine; that false information may have 
been the result of 'stupidity or malice" but however it may have' been produced, 
it is utterly destitute of any thing like truth. r know too well my duty to think 
or pronoul1cing. ~ pr((vious ·ppinion on a matter pending judicially before me; 
those who kn9w me be&t, bestlmow the anxIous cautlon with which 1 have ever 
abstained, frpm doing SO; and it so happens that ill this very case I can bnng 
distinctly to ,my r,ecol1ec.tion the having refused to give an incl.dental opinion In 

answer to a q\lcstion very innocently put by a. gentleman whom I much regard" 
relating to this ve'Y ~ase .. 

It alSo appear~ to h:tve been stated to the Lieutenant Governor, that the 
proceedings to which this mlOute refers have originated on my suggestion. 

On this ponit too 1 must speaK, 'Perhaps, too much of myself; but here again 
I must refer to. my strict observance of a rule whieh I have prescribed to myself, 
of never judicially suggestlOg any course of proceeding, or origmatmg any 
matter as from myself,. =II: ,. ,. ,. '" "" "" 

I can most absolutely deny the having in the slightest degree mterfered at all : 
were a contrary charge to be made, I could offer no- ~thel" defence 'than the formal 
,one, that they had never been brought judicially before me. 

Another great and important topic, from discussing which perhaps much 
.difficulty might arise,. i~ the question which I cannot but feel to be unsettled
that of the Jurisdiction of the Supreme Court over the annexed provinces of 
Ka.:ndi. This quelition I have never desired to open: I have on the contrary 
rather discouraged such an attempt, simply because I know that HIS Majesty has 
through his Secrentry of State directed that t~e jurisdiction may not be ex.tended ; 
a diTection which, Fe~baps, thus conveyed, no Judge in Englalld would think 
legally binding, but which-fortunately has never heen brought into question, and 
most certainly never shall by any act originating Wlth me. 

, I have been thus minute 1n order to disprO'V~ the supposition that it is ot can 
oe my "'ish to excite vexatious topics of discussion; but that on the contrary, 
it has been eyer my earnest desire to avoid 'originating any subJect of debate 
whatever. • • 

The history of tlie .case alluded to by this minute, as far as I 'am concerned, 
'remains to be told. 

; • f -. 

4 few days ago, in a. private company wher.e I. was present; a yexy general 
.expression of indlgnatioI\ prevailed upon the current statement of a supposed ac.t 
.of cruelty apd ()pp'ressi~ exercised under the authority of the Ceylon· govern· 
ment: it bore geuerallYl th,at a, British subject had been vi01entJy taken from on 
board a British shiI,> in the :roads by one of our. magistrates, and was. by him. 
detained in custqdr. }vith?ut any lawful authOJ;ity; and one gentleman; \\ho 
Beemed to take an mterest Ul ~ case, lamented to me that there was. nO .remedy 
for him., I reJ?1ie4{and he might h~ve foun4 'V\!hat 1 told 'him in, any ~i~penny 
HlStOry of Englanq) that for j3.ny persop illegally detained there was a remedy by 
a writ of habea$- corpus, which would. bring hin:lt befo,re. a. -court of Justic~, and 
that if the court saw that there was no legal ground for detaining him he wOl,dd· 
be discharged; here"the conversation ended. The nex.t day I had occasion to 
see the same gentleman on other business: he told me that the sitting magistra.te 

·had refused to go -to' the JIlan to take an affidavit.tO' found an application for the 
writ. My answer was, thai the affidavit of anyone who could swear to the fact 
of his detention was sufficient. 

Had this -matter occurred in England, it is just possible that a Judge would 
have referred the querist to a lawyer; but here, where the amy lawyer whom a. 
British subject would consult is an officer of the government itself, and bound 
IIp from giving 'ddvice in such a" case, it was but common charity to point out the 
road to redress, and that charity was bne which the slightest"knowledge of the 
British .constitution enabled any man to exercise .. 

'" 
This wks what passed pfevious to the applicationjudicially madej hQW far Jt can 

i'ustify the cnarge of my originating the question, I am perfectly satisfied to leave 
to those who are competent to judge of my conduct; but for myself, I feel so 
secure' ,in the strict' propriety of my conduct, that I 'should consider myself as 
havi~g ~eserted the-X:OJ!llllOD duties of Jiumanity had I done otherwise~· 
'" ." 5l3~ D o. 



On the n~xtl day 11 ;formal applicatibn "Was made to me to' appoiht a'time for 
heariog'i .a. Jnoti¢n, fot .a \\rit of ha.beas ,corpus; and Friday moming,. at the Su-
preme, COllrt H OU$e, Wa.s, fixed for the purpose. ' 

At th~ tinien.ppoiJ)ted, the person in custody (of apeQn as I understand) ap
peared before me and ~~de an affidavifthat he w~ a British subject; that he had 
be~ll arrested by the SlttID~ magIstrate, and was stU! under restraint; and he filed 
a ~HtioP.' for a writ of habeas corpus, in order that the cause of his detention 
migh~ be explained. 

The ;Writ' 'was accordingly issued: 1 dared not as a Judge (had I been SQ dis-
posed) to refuse it t?'a subJect of His hlajesty.~· ~ 

His M,ajesty's Advocate Fiscal appeared before me whUe the writ was pre
paring, and intImating that .he 'Would on the part of government 1>ppose the 
enlargement of the prisoner, I appointed one o'clockl at the chambers in the 
Fort, to receive the return of the writ. ' 

At that time the magistrate attended, as did the Advocate Fiscal, and the 
magistrate made a return that the man ,"as not in his custody. 

As the affidavit stated that the prisoner had been arrested by him, and had bf 
course l;>~e~ ,m his tustody, th~ COl1rt Wisped to learn bow the prisoner had. been 
dlsPQsed .of, and ill. WPO$~ ~$t9dy he was theJl detaio.ed, in order that the writ 
Plight bQ ~hrected accordingly~ 

'This information the magistrate diCl not think ~t to gl"~; his a.nswets wet~ 
indirect b.rld evasive, and ttll that could be learned was that he Wall in military 
eustody; fior Was it until the fort constable (in whose house the ttlan actually was, 
as I have since learned) was examined upon oath that the fact was extorted frorn 
hIm, that the.prisone~ was in custody of Mr .. Deacoll" the fort adjutant. 

Ou this the Advocate Fiscal appeared to oppose the issuing the writ to the 
fort adjutant. grounding himself upon the particular expressions ot th~ 82d 
clause ,of the charter, which appears to liII}.it the issuing such inst~menta to the 
case of such ~~ shall be directed to civil magistrates. 

Cfl,lled ypon so sJlddenIy to decide ufon a point which I thought perfectly 
settled ,in long usage, and recollecting as did one remarkable case recorded of 
SIr Edmund Carrington and Mr. Lushington issuing such a writ to a fort 
adjutant to bring up an officer, Ensign Douglas, of the 19th, whom they dis .. 
charged as illegally detained, 1 could not bring tnyselC to lielieve that they had 
(m a contested caSe) exceeded their a.uthority. I ttli'hed over the charter of 180 I , 
alid, refeTting (perhaps elToneously) to the eqUitable jurisdiction of the COUrt as 
gh~en by' that charter, as their' authority fot doing so, 1 directed the writ to 
ISSUe. • 

Th~ A,4vocate fh~c~L qesil'ing time to prepare a return, the court, upon hig 
unde~ta~iR-g on behalf Q£ government that nothing .should be done to alter the 
~tate of th~,case ill the iqteJ:'vaI, the ~ime. for receiving the retw'Il was enlarged to 
1'}1Qn4~y~.. . 

'Th'e next day being Saturday .. and 'while 'this undertaking of the Advocate Ftscat 
was' supposed,to preclude any further step being taken in the tase, this sudden 
cOU)lcIl was called, and this sudden regulation passed. 

Thus much has been stated to put upon record the proceedings. of the court,. 
w1;lich hav~ amounted to no more than. the exercise of a power acknowledged by 
th~ 'Very ler.ms bf the regulation proposed, whith ill providing for a new and a. 
Tery hew. mode of returning th~ writ, by disbbey~~ its coItunana td b~ng' up the 
Pe'l'SOtl, admits and, tis far as it ca.b, sanctions the I1ght of the .court to tssue such a 
wtit,oi'babeas cotpus. , ' 

, r 11' f # " .. 

Thvt} regJll~tion soes on. to enact, thata.~SDD..c~Dlmitte4.b>: tbe
4
Govemor_.&c.. 

shall, 119t be brou~t before the court in obe~enc,e to the King s wnt, por shall the 
caus~.> oi'pis ,d,e~~ntion be further expla~n~ thcpl by pjrodu~,' ~ copy of.the 
GovetnoI:s oraer. . , . . 

( f ( _ .. .. 

Of whll:~ tb~ clpi~ of d~te.ntion in the case- before t1m COllrt, 1 never, Dntil \ the 
papers were r.~d. in. ~~ucil. had. o~ could 1i3.ve had the.slightes~.kil~1Vleag~; and: 

'; r yet , ~ 
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yet it is upon ,that cause of detention that I am supposed to have pronounced a 
pceyious opinton:. the MIr an~ wickedness 1)f the information by whicn I have 
been so slandered are nearly equal; and ~ utterly unfounded is tlie notion, that to 
this moment I have never discussed the matte1' even in my own mind, and no man 
li~itig' pan 'W~tfl wth. say whal 'would be my judgment upon the point. 

\ I" ... .,....J ... 

But l·can gather from what passed in council one ground upon which the 
Lieufenant Gbvemor might not unfairly suppose that my opinion would have been 
hostile to the detention, (I do not say that it would haye been so, for it never has 
been discussed}; when ;His :Majesty's Advocate Fiscal has, as I learn, given his 
deliberate opinion upon tlie case, eyen as stated by government, that there was no 
legal ground for detaining the man, it might be very well supposed that the Judge 
"he 'Would also' hear the other side of the question would probably concur in that 
()pinion. 

• 
'the minute then proceeds to justify the Fr9Po~ed regulatjon, by the danger of 

Eheylapola and others taking advantage 0 . the illegahty of their detentlon, and 
obtaining their release. 

,/ If this mati who tlowappears to hav~ been detained six years in prison, or If 
his companions .in adverSIty are persons whose particular. situation or conduct 
renders' their li~ty incotnpalible with the public safety, the Lieutenant (1overnor 
is neithet witlrout pOwer nor precedent to ~atd against such an injury. In the 
case of the conspirators against King William, the English legislature feelmg 
that these men could, not be prosecuted with effect nor set at large without danger, 
passed an act to jmJ?rison them during the pleasure of the Crown, and some of 
"them. actually cOht~nu~a in c:uStody until tb~ middle of the reign of George the 
Second.., 

But the ti:!gttlation proposed by one sweeping enactment condemhs every 
l?erso~ in the island to perpetual imprisontnent at the pleasure of the Governor. 

His Majesty, by his instructions, has given to the Governor the power of sending 
()fl' the island persons whose continuance 'Would be dangerous to the public tran
quillity; here this delegated pbwer ends, and by this hmitation I can have little 
doubt that ~e CJ;own it1t~nded to give nQ further power over the petsons of Ius 
subjects: the same PQwer is vested by statute in the Governors and Councils of 
the Company's pr~idenciesJ but the pbwer of detaining pers-ons in prison) even 
,preparatory to such expu1.sibn has been, by a. late declsion of the Supreme Court 

1 or Beng~l,' solemnly denled. 

Consti,~te<l_asi~this eolony is I it is idle to deny lite power of the Lieutenant 
Goverp.Qf. to pass thi$ or an] oth~r regulation he may please tq enact; he has in this 
vie" a "'gitJnf.s ,Itrengtk, and,he may if so jnc1ined·" use it like a gimt;" while 
()ur distance from home places his responsibility in point of time at a distance 
equally lamentable for any J?uq>oses of remedy; but all these considerations shan 
weigq' against. tilt ·h~stt· f;lxerc~e of his pa'Werf ahd most eminently So in the 
tremendous- case ,of taking away the only protection: of their personal liberty from 
nearly a million-of Hls MajeSty'"s subjects ~ for it should be remembered that this 
regulation contains no exception, but every man, civil or military, from the highest 
to th.e jQwest, 1:; SUbjected. to.its opetation; and that on its passing~ British and . 
Inllian s\lbjects must a.like hold their liberty at the tenure of the Governor's good 

.. pleasure. \ 

'Vhil~ writing this a printed f;Opy of the regulation is brought to lDEtupon those 
points 'whiQh-~ere" at· JDY ):'emonstrance,' conceded in council. J had of course 
abstained: from ,aJ;lY: 'co~ent in the course of this protest; and the Lieutenant 
Governor.:will recoUe<:t ,that -one.6r them lvas the. assertion (in cQntradiction to the 
de~lared,opini9ns of the Chi~i Justi~, in. contradiction to th~ precedents w~ich 
have been cited, and in contradiction to the uniform usage of the court), that the 
enacfrn~nt n~'~ ptomulgated was (heretofore) the law of the island, this was, on 
'mr ~mo~trallc~ ~frt1ck out', lna ac~ording11 it does not a~peat in'the preamble; 
hp'-1: it hils' be~n\ llrust unintentionally, l'etained in the erlattlttg clause: . if it could 
not be suppbrted in the preamble it Is equally insupportable in the ena~ting clause, 
and I trust it is not too late to have it corrected. ' 

, .IIf..)i~!ng ~E~ ~iT.Qi~_a: ~~in~t th~ ;~tra~r~iI!ary 1!1~~ure, ror I. cannot cal,I it 
¥SS-,\ wnach'teduces evetylIlan in -the 1S1anil vlltually to tne condition or asTav.e, 
'. 513- In 
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in oPfosing, I trust respectfully, its enactment, totel,tJirihu.r, manihul ptdi"~, 
I fee that I but do my duty; and lveak and inefficient as that voice may. be, 
powerless as my efforts have hitherto proved, I feel that it is still r~rther my duty 
to carry them to the foot of thee throne, to entreat His Majesty to turn his attention 
to the matter, and t,? rescue his Island of Ceylon from the reproach of being tbe 
only part of his domtnions where his 'Subjects possess no secarity for their personal 
liberty. ' . I 

(signed) HariIinge Giffortl, ., 
Chiet Justice. 

Sir" Rock House; Colombo: January 14th, 182~ 
HAVING obtained from the registry copies or the original Tecoros in tlie"tiSe' 

of EnSIgn Douglas, to which I had occasion to allude in my protestation a~nst 
the regulation of the t oth instant, I beg leave to enclose them, and to r:quest 
that they may be appended, in explanation of that paper. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Hardinge Gifford, . 

To His Honour the Lieutenant Governor. Chief Justice, S. C. 

Colombo :-In the supreme} George the Third, .by tbe Grace of God, of the 
Court or Judicature in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
Island of Ceylon. . Killg, Defenaer of the Faith. 

(L. s.) , 

To JQhn ,vmson, Esquire"T(>lVp l\Iajor of Colombo., 
Greeting, ., . 

'VE command that you have the body of Charles Douglas (detained under 
your custody as it is said,) under safe and secure conduct, together with the day 
and cause of his L~ing taken and detained, by whatsoever name be may be called 
in 'the order, if any such there be, by which he has Been committed to such your 
custody, before the Supreme Court of Judicature in the Island of Cellon, im
mediately after the receipt of this writ; to do and receive all and singUlar those 
things which our said Supreme Court shall then and there ~onsider of him ~jn 
this behalf; and have there then in this writ. Witness Sir Codrington- Edmund 
CatTingtoI4 Knight, ChIef Justice at Colombo, the seventeenth day of ~fay, in 
the year of .our Lord one thousand eight hundred -and (out, and of our reign the 
forty-fourth. ; 

(signed) John Rose, 
R~g. , 

I do certify that the within writ was personallt served on tlie with~ named 
John "Villson, Esquire, Town l\Iajor of Colotnbo. 

'Vitness my band, at Co~ombo, the 17th day of May 1804. 

(signed) 

The said Charles Douglas, mentioned jn the a~ove writ;, is detained ,under my 
custoa" in consequence of a verbal order for that purpose given to me as Tow.Q 
l1ajor of Colombo by hIS Excellency the Governor, on the 12th day of thIS 
instant l\Iay. 

(True Copy.) 
(signed} 

,(signed) 

V. IV. Vanderstraaten, Register. r 

J. Will.ron. 

.... f ... , 

. Colombo, the 17~'day 9f May, 180.(,~' 
Present:-;-The Honourable Sir Codrington Edmund .Carrin~n! Knight,. Chief 

Justice, and the Honourable. Edmund ,Henry Lushlngtopl:l~wsntlJUi1Jce.. 
In the matter of Charles Douglas, an Ensign in His' Majestfa' Nineteen\lI. 

.. Regiment of Fpot.. 

-Albert Henry Giesler is sworn to an affidavit in this cas~. . . The ' 
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Th~ ',said. 4.Ibefi Henry Giestel: 'deli~ltrs in a petitiolJ. Q£ the said Charles 
Douglas~ . with the said affidavit atUlex~d. , , 

The Said~affidavit and petition' are' read and filed. 

Ocleretl' that.a mandate in the nature of a writ of habltas. corpus do issue, 
directed t; John Willson, Esquire, Town l\lajor of Colombo, in whose custody 
the said GharIE1!\Pouglasn0'Y is, to prod~ce his body forthw~th before this cou~i 
it appe~ b," the affidaVit of the said Albert Henry Giesler, that the sam. 
Qarles Douglas is in his custody. 

The-$8id..fqhn. Wilson produces the b9dy of the said Charles Douglas, pursuant 
to the w~t.to him.,directe<\ fot: that I?urpose. 

It is ordered that the' said Charfes Douglas do stand discharged. 

,/ 

(True jCopi~.). 

(True .copy.) 
(signed) v. W. Vanderstraaten, 

Register. 

Enclosure (C)-No I. 

~flJtualJ Saturday Night, lOth Jan. 1824-

May it please Your Excellency :-
Sir, 

AT the hazard- or £emg cOnsidered as intruding my' opinion, I venture to 
submit the following remarks to your Excellency~s consideration. 

I th~k I sIiouid lie neglecting my duty,. if, when the liberty ~dJ as it is said, 
the life of a'" British mbject-is at -stake, with alllhe possible consequences that 
may arise, r did not, as the l~\v -officer appointed bv the Crown, tender to 
your Ex.ce1l~ncy tbe· r~spe~tful representation of my opiiiion, in a written shape. 
on the' eaSe 01 Jolm Bossier. . 

• " t ..,. 

The facts pf the ca,se I understand to be these :-John Rossier was taken out 
ot the ship l\la.dras, flien lying in the roads of Colombo, and .detained in 
military custody,. in .the Fort of Cllo.w.DQ 'llIlder the fort adjutant, '1Uld -thereby 
preveil~e~ from l!OJ1.tinuing Lis voyage in. the. ship l\!adras, which. has tiince sailed 
for England. . 

His apprchensidn and \ detention took place by your Excellency"s command, 
u~n a representation made by the government of Fort William, that a person of 
such descri'ptW~ l\:as, ,Jl rd~~~ I from the Hon.. Company's Artillery, and the 
command was made, as T apprehend, without any refer~nce to legal advice or 
opuuon. - . 

This person ~o apprehend~d ana' detained' applies t~ "ih~ Supr~me Court, 
appointed 1>, the King's charter, and presided over by a Chief Justice, hearing 
the King's commission, for a writ of habeas corpus, according to the uniform 
practice: b,esiges,.I1e precedent which occurred a few months agq under your 
Excellency's- government, it -appears 'that there are more numerou~ 'and long 
~taterblidS~e? piece~;nts than rw~ aware or~hel1 r.con~etse.d ~th tour EX~enency 
yes aYe \.. . - I ' 

As soon; ~I obt~ine~ _ ipformation of the application being made to the court, 
I commumcated it to your Excellency, though I had not the .honpux oC ~~i.ng 
consulted on the occasion, rt;qqestipg ~o .knuw jf yoq. h~d any dir~~ons to give 
me on the subject. . 

I rec~ived yoUl: directions through a letter from the Deputy -Secretary to Govern
ment.~ lnstrutt,tig!'m~ If.cf~1penyin,rtotiJ the) right of the Supreme cqurt to issue 
'Writs of haped COrP'JlsI in fbSp~t to tp~rSons tdeeaiil(~cf ima~ th~ authorittot tile 
Lieutenant GoV'emor,"no' such po*e~lBein~g.~ied by eh~J or! acJmowledged 
by theJa~l$~o( tf.~ i&~d, f\c .. ~q.: .:1 > \ i . i 

Though I stated my opinion to be 'contrary to'this view of the question, yet 
I proceeded as the or~:<# gQvetl!IQ.~nt to. arIDIC) 8gains~ .the"tight~Qf the court 
to. iSfUe the writ in the present instance. 

513. 'E The 
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The 'colitt dVeTr\11ed' Ihy objections, ahd. th~ w-rit '\taS served upon the fort 
adjutant on Friday, that is yesterday, and the ~tuti1 to it was"uPOtl an.engage
ment made hy me on your Excellency's authority, ordered to be postponed till 
Monday. 

tn the interval between :Friday and Monday, your Excellency in council 
passes a regulation, tlle effect or which, it allowed to operate 'upon this case, 
will De to ,prevent this petson trom enjoying the fruits of his application, by 
which but for this regulation he would obtain the benefit or the court's judg
ment upon the legality of his detention, according to wb;ch judgment be would 
either b¢ remanded into custody- or distharged, and enabled to pursue his vo)'nge 
in the ship Alexander now in the roads bound for Erlgl3.nd~ _ 

It is currently reported that this person's life is in dabger j and it is also 
reported, that if he die, his death will be tnainly attributable to the interruption 
of his voyage, occasiOned b1 his forcible detention here. 

I tbink it right to submit to your Excellency whether it is not most intpdrtant to 
have this point ascertained from his medical attendant, and if this be the case, 
if Rossier's life has been endangered by the detention he has already experienced, 
if hIS death will be accelerated by his further detention, I am sure I need not 
point out how essential it may b~ to your Excellency's own satisfaction, to the 
justification of your own conduct, and the vindication of your character, to be 
well as'sured. that th~ col1rse o( proceeding against this person is legal and 
defensible. 

If the man, for instance, had died before his application for the writ ot hlbeas 
c3rpus, and it ai>i?~al'ed that his death had been ac;celerated by his detention hete, 
a fearful question wou1d have arisen upon the legality of that detention. 

,Or suppose that. the man should stiiI die, and his death ap~eat to be aecele ... 
r~ted by thi i_nterttIptibn continued to be opposed to his proceedmg on his voyage, 
what 'a coIt1plexiQI1 would the case wear, if his application to have the mcnts 'Or 
his case decided by the highest legal tribunal in the island should be defeated by 
the re~lation of to-day,-a regulation upon which, in obedience to your EX
cellency'S directions, r this day submitted my opinion, as being so repugnant to 
the principles df' the English law, aha so subversive of the inalienable rights 
which British 'subjects are entmed ~o claim wherever the Kingfs courts of justice 
exist, that I 'Co~ia tt6i help considering it as beyond the power of any Governor 
to enact, and I still think it would be unsafe for any Governor to act upon its 
authority. I say this, because by this regulation a Governor might confine British 
~uhjects as long as he pleased, and in what custody he pleased, without o.ll01lring 
the persops sd confined the right of appealing to the laws for his deliverance or 
condemnation. 

I did not, nor do I now mean to contend that a temporary regulation of similar 
iIp'port, founded upon an emergency, would be open to the same obje~ti'On, 
~ecau~e s\1ch ~eIhporary ~nactment would not be inconsistent with the prindple~ or 
J?n~ish law; bpt a pennanent regulation -depriving British subjects of those rightS 
Which are inalienable from them except by Act of Parliament, cann,>t, in my 
opinion, stand good in law. 

But it is n1)t 'rily present purpos-e 16 consider this regW'ation, which it haS pleased 
your Excellency to enact, and to which we are all boulld to submit so long as it 
-remains unrepealed. 

My oillt'0bjec't is ~ti\1' 'to -subn1it, 'Whether-your ExceUency: thinks it right to let 
it opeiiite updn '*e 'pJ.le~en't cMe. • 

To legislate against a particular individual, particularly agrunst such an indi
'Vidual, if It be true that liis life depends upon the speedy decision of his case, 
would hppear to me 'to be contrary to the first principles upon which aU legislation 
ought Ito 'be founded. Might it not, nay, would it not with reason be said, that 
such a regulation could not be founded on public considerations, but must be 
dictated by feelings of enmity against the individual in question. _ 

I <!o not mean to impute any such , feelings, I am convinced no such feelmg eYer 
actuated your Excellency; but I think I ought to submit to y01ll' Excellency, 

whether 
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whether this would not be a legitimate inference from sl,lch ~ r~~lation2 I$Q t.med, 
if allowed to operate upon RQssie($ ca.s~'" 

If, as I believe, tne. regulation is founded on your yiew of the public Interest, 
the public interest is little concerned in the Issue of any individual case,. ,and.Is 
's'ttfficiehtly secured by ilie impossibility of any tuture re<:-qrr~nce o( the same ~p
plication heln~ successful, so lQng as this regulat~on remains hi force. 

If' the regulation inus't operate,. let its operation at least 'be prospecttve; such 
ali appHcatiofi as'ltbssier's was heyer, as far as I can learn, refused before. Does 
your ExcellencY' Wnl it right That the effect of it shall be defeated' now, by an 
er-po'st facto ra~; eo acted for ~b.e \~err purpose of ~ef~ating iti whIle.the ena.ct~ 
tnent seems to confess that the detentIon cannot be JustIfied on egal grounds, by 
preventing the Supreme Court of Judicature from investigating the merits of the 
case, and pronounCIng Its judgment upon. if:S 

To me it would appear of much lighter consequence, in a public pOInt of view
1 

that a. thmtsand desertel'S should escape, than that a precedent should be 
establis'hed for so dangeroli~ a species of legislation, namely, legislatibgt(J meet" 
the exigencies 'of a pendmg case. . I 

'1f you' wHI allow me theq to offer rpy honest and conscientious op\niQn, it 15, 

that haYing secured t~e future c?ns~quences you: will shl! allow RosSier to reap 
the benefit of the appeal he has made to the laws. 

Having thU& given: my opinion, I (eel I have done ll;I.y dq.ty, and it w1l1 be fOl: 
your Excellency to decide what consideration it is entitled to. 

If however you shottld determine that the, regulation shall apply to this, carse; 
if t4e return of the writ $hould be a warrant under your hand and seal 
authorizing the c1etention, and £topplng the further prQcess of th~r court, I f~ef 
that some inquiry may take place WIth respect to my conduct in this matter; and 
that the court may consider this enactment, especi~Ily if it is supposed to 
origin~te in my advice or ~uggeshori., as a departure, on my part; f~oni the 
engagement made by me in court on Friday, from which there wa~ a general 
uri<lerstanding that thin,gs were to remain in statu quo till Mona:~y. 

Your Excellency will, I trust, do me the jqstice to tem~mber, that among~t.other 
objections offered by me in ,the hope of inducing you to pause before this regula
tion shoul4, be passed, I urged that the court, might, and probably ,would 
consider ,it as a departure from the SpIrIt of \he engagement made.. by me on the 
part ()£ government on Friday. 

If l am' appealed. to in court to accoun~ for my conduct in this transaction, 
I shall feel myself bound to state, in m.y own justIficatIon, that there hM been no 
departure on my part from the engagement above alluded to, and that in fact I did 
urge against the enactment of ,this regulation, that the court might, and probably 
would, consider it as a departure from such engagement. 

I confess It would be a great satIsfaction to my mind, and r should feel myself 
much oblIged if your Excellency would cause me to be furnished with a smgIe 
l~ne to confirm the truth of this statement . 

I 1,Iave written these pages in gre.tt hasle, the time does not admit of delay, and 
I have felt It Impossible to sleep -till I had discharged my mind, on the subject. 

I hope I have said nothing that can give your Excellency offence. I am sure 
I am 'Unconscious of any intention to- do so. 

AU that is done, on the present occasion may become the subject of much 
future discussion; and I should feel dissa.tisfied with myself, If -on sucn an 
~ca$ion 1 did not .endeavour, though I fear very inadequately, to lay my opiiuon 
fully berore you, l!ith, the reasons upon which it is founded. 

I shall held myself in readiness all to-morrow, and till nine o'clo~k on Monday 
morning, to attend any summons, 'It your Excellency should signify,a. wlsn to. see 
me again on tIns subject. > 

The !tout fued fol' the return is, I believe, nine o'c10ck on Monday morning. 

(True Copy.) 
(signed) 

r 

I have the honour to b~, .&c; 
(signed) Henry Matthews, ' 

Advocate Fiscal. 
Geo. Lusignan,. , 

Dep. Sec. Gov. 
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p.t1PERS RELATiNG TO'THE 

Enclosure (D.)-N' 1. 

Sir, ", '" , Colomoo, Janpary i 1t11,' J 824:' , 
Yobn tetler d~ted last llight only was pui in~o my' patids at one to, aay/ as 

1 was cQmibr! from church. L " ... , .,. 
'4 ~"t -. \-1 I" 

I ,shall6.-,t reply to the latter part, because, 8J you apprehelld. you may be 
charged'by.the1court to·morrow with having departed from. your undertaking ou 
FridaYt on the part of government, in the case of Rossier;. it.is right I should put 
yOlJ in po~ession.of a document, tQ- show what my unUetstanding of the engage.. 
JDe;nt by government was, viz... not to move Ro~sier out of the jurisdiction o( the 
court; , but in respect to the adoption of measures for supporting my authority for 
arresting him, I never considered it for a moment trammelled by that en~ge· 
ment. ' . J • • . , 

1 hav:e now It~ acquaint you, that having by the regulation of yesterday csta.· 
blished, as far alt :my powers enabled me tQ do, what I ha.ve always considered 
the rights,of the·Governor on this. subject, I did immedia.tely turn 'Illy attention 
to the individllal case which gave rise to the discussion respecting these rights. 
;Was Rossier in health he must have been sen\ back ~ ,calcutta to be tried 
under the military jurisdiction of that presidency; as he is not in health, and 'a 
voyage to sEta is ~onsidered necessary for his recovery; I shall deal with him 8J 
I would' w~th "any other person under military authority, and shaH allow I him to 
proceed'to Ehg1and in the ship' Alexander, and on his arrival his'identitr can be 
easily ascertained, and he will be' equally as here subject to military law; this 
I shall take upon myself, and acquaint the Ben~ Government accordingly; ana 
I have :alre~ (yesterday) so informed Rossier through the statr officer.. f 

In giving ydu 'this ihtorination wlth the view of allaying yo~r feelings, which 
you' state to. naV'e 'been so much excited in respect to Rossier, 1 hop~ you will 
fully understand Ithat it was not from any apprehension of dan~rous responsi
bility that I thus act, but upon the same motiV'es which I know to have governed 
me throughout, a strict and conscientious discharge of my public duty, without 
admitting ,the inte~:vention of private feeling to bias me. ~ 

I l:\ave the honour, &c.., 
James Campbell. 

The staft-officer will attend' the Supreme Court to:morrow, with 'a returti to the 
mat)date in terms'oithe"regulation; atll informality in which return you wiU be 
so gO'od as 'amend. . " , 

(Tru~ Copy.) ( , 
(sign~d) 

. Henry Matthews, Esq. H. M. Advocate Fiscal. 

, . 
En~loSlire (E.)-N' 1. 

GfO. Lusignan, 
Dep. Sec." Gov. 

'The King v. John Daniel Rossier. - ) 

Supreme Court ot'Judicature, Colombo, 
Chief ,Justice, , January 12th, t8~4. 

~;FT..El1 hearing the'regulatioD just read the' ,court· might be well excused in 
- pausing before it, proceeded in this case. It is obvious that we tread upon groun<J 

which I " craves wary walking," and. that cantion,is our best security;, and when 
.J have re~on to know that even our social interCourse is-nat privileged' from 
cxI?osure, aud that misrepresentation, 'and mistatements' 'of our private iCODver .. 
sabon are not recejved 'With the sc()m and: contempt which they desene, it 
behqv~s.me that my public conduct, criticised as it ought Ito be, , should .be 'most 
particularly guarded and circUIIl,Spect; for this ~ason, apd·because I would 
deprive those who can descend to the meanness of tale-bearing of any ,necessity 
for drawing upon l their fancy, and of e"fery opportunity ,for exercising their malice, 
I ~~e reduced to' writing the judgment which I am abopt to pronounce, and that 
;vrdmg- shall be lodged with the Registrar, who is empowere~ to allow cdpies"~r 
It to any person ,who shall choose to apply.. . I • J ; If, } J., • " , •• 

, I , , 

, 'Vien 
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When on 17iday last, upon the application 9f a British subiect, stat~ng ,th~t ,be 
had been taken out of a ship in Colombo roads, in which lie was a passe~ger, 
and that he was jllegally detained in custody, this court issued in the usual 
course a writ of;ha1;>eas corpus ,commanding the magistrate wno had arrested 
him to bring him before the court to explain the cause of his ~etention; ~h~n a 
proceeding'so ordinary took place, the court certainly did not suppose that tqe 
exercise of a right in long established practice_ would have been now disputed; 
but as the' cruise of detention which might be suggested in the return would 
probably occasion some discussion, the. return"'Was directed to be made at the 
Judge's chambers in the fort, where all the parties were at hand, and to give an 
opportunity to His'Majesty's Advocate Fiscal, who stated hIS wishes to cotnmu
Olcate lwitb government. on the $ubject, a late hour of the day was ~ppointed 
for receiving it.. , 

At the Judge's chambers in the fort appeared the sitting magistrate, who re
turned that It he had not the person in his custody;" but to all the questions of 
the CQurt he declined giving an! information of the custody in which he really 
was, further than that' he was, he believed, in military custody. How far the 
mflgistrate may feel'this-eonduct to have been suitable to himself I cannot pretend 
to-judge; b'ut as' be had been the very person to arrest the prisoner, and must have 
known what he did with hinr, it struck the court as not being 'a 'tery open and 
direct course' of J>r9peed~ng. 

The·fQrt"consta91~, 'in whose house the prisoner w~ alleged to be,. was then 
,examined upon oat~, an~ it :was not untIl after many questions that the- fact was 
extorted, fFpm Nm" tha~ ,he prisol\er was really jn th~ custody of the fort 
adju~~nt. ...' 

The cOurt tb~illg' about to direct tfte' writ'td the fOtt adjutant, His Majesty's 
Advqcate ~iscal a.ppeared to {)ppOse the direction of the wnt to any JI).tlitary 
pel'son what~ver, relying upon th~ 82d clause of the charter, which seems to 
restrict the issue oC tqjs writ tp a:Qy,qther than m~gisttates and peace offi.c~r.s; this 
;he did by argujn'g very ably, but I am glad, to believe very unwillingly, upon the, 
words of the clause. \ t , 

The Judge thus suddenly called upon, 'Perfectly'recollecting that the uniform 
practice had been to issue such writs to military persons, and brIDging particularly 
to 'mind the cas~ of EnSIgn Douglas, discharged from military custody by Sir 
EQ.mpp.d Carrington aJl.d 1\11'. Lushington, pouJd not ,believ~ ,th~t, t~e court did 
not P9ssess t~e p~:)'\yert an~ tl\rn~ng ,over the char~er, he saw that the ppwers of ~ 
Court of EqUity were given to the Supreme Court, and he knew that ~he Chan
-c~ry had at common law a right of issuing wr~ts of habeas corPus; this occurred 
to him to haye be~n th~ proba,ble ground upon which former Judges had acted. 
and upon this grqund liE! decided: for issuing the }'frit . 

• 
The Advocate Fiscal then desiring time to commUDlcate -with govemmeht, and 

to prepare a return, the court, upon that gentlem.an's undertaking on behalf of 
government that nothing should be done 'm .the mterva.l to change the state of 
the case, allowed him,untII Monday for the purpose. 

The decision of the court i~ favour of 14e right to issue the writ was strongly 
fortified on looking at the pre~edents. . 

) l·... ~ \ 

II). the case of ·Enl:!ign Douglas, decided May 17th, 1804, the writ and return 
are unfortunately missmg from: the records, but the court minutes state .the 
proceedings; and by an affidavit filed by that gentleman himself, the case is fully . 
detailed and elucidated. General Wemyss, the Lieutenant. Governor and Com
mander of ,the Forces in tins island, amongst other e.rtraordinary acts, ,had 
thought fit to arrest Mr. Douglas at Taffnapatam. and to march rum unde1" a 
military guard to Colombo; there he was detained in custody of the fort adjutant 
(WJ1son)! he sued out a writ lof habeas corpus, and was, on the retarn not 
stating sufficient legal ground for his detention, discharged. - _. 

.. * J f. 

Did tbis case stand alone, decided as it was by Sir Edmund Carrington,. who' 
Jramed the charter, and l\1r. Lushingto~ one of the most cautious and conscien
tious ot Judges, it might be sufficient to sustain the opinion pronoun~ed on 
Friday last, that the court had a right to issue the writ to military persons: but OD 
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looking into the records I further find tho following writs" of b8.beas corpus, 
direeted to fon adjutants to brmg up persons in military custody ~ 

Note by tbe Lieut. JSI~, October 27, in the ca.ae of Johp. Jone.1, 19th regUnellt. 
Governor: 18'4, June 2~ - • .. J~ DougJaa; 73d ditto. 

These meo, ex- 1815, "- 2 - ... .. Acdeen, ut Ceylon QiUo •.. , 
apang the Jast, {C S di } 
s~re~o:~:;:t: 1816, 1\Jarch 28 - - - P~~ &uA~:t. Malay ditto. 
have orders made l8 11, J une ,~ • - - Absolom, lSt Ceylon ditto. 
fo~ their transpor- and ~Q the third of NovelDl>er last, PalliO'tl 'Vhatte~, tabOo uoder sea- t:»~ t:»-:, 

teores of general S;pnuel Appoo of the armed Laseorqu Corps. 
courtS martIal. 

Thelast man was In this last case the writ was directed to the officer commanding tho ~rDla1 
Bent,notbemgllnder d . 
detentioDofgovem- guar room. 
ment, bllt to be tried With such a stream of precedents 'the CQurt could not but be satisfied as to the 
by a court martIal. decisjon it had made; and indeed it will appear that the Qbje(tion baa been in 

effect abandoned by authority, 
The undertaking on the part of t.lu) Ad vocate Fiscal .swl pending, in the interval 

b~tween Friday aJid Monday it has pleased the Lieutenant Governor to enact the 
regu)atJ.QJ) pow before U~. 

I cannot bring myself to believe that His Majesty's Advocate Fiscal was in any
wiH a party to this tQta1 change of the situation of the cast j I know too well Iii! 
high, -end I will venture to lay, warm feeling' where honour is ~ncernedJ to 
luppose i~ for,. mOll)ent, if. there has been;J. /;reQc4 of dIe engagero«:nt, it W8I 
not a breach committed by h,m. 

To this ,regulation it is our duty to submit; it emanates from a competent 
tegi&lative authority; and whatever may be our feelings upon tlie subject, we have 
.00 choice b\lt to act under it, ... long as it is permitted to remain in force. 

By this regulation the objection to the power of the court' to issue a "rit of 
habeas. corpus is abandoned; on the contrary, as Car as it goes it admits and 
acknowledges that power, and affirms the decision of the court. 

But it deprives the court of all right of inquiring into the cause of any person 
being 80 detained, whom the Govemor, the Secre~, or the Deputr Secretary, by 
his authority mar have ordered to be imprisoned. It excludes the court (rom 
even a sight of the penon so imprisoned, and its operation extends to every 
human being in this jsland, or· even on board a ship in its roads or harbours. 

It would ill become a J ud~e to make o~"ations upon the 5pirit of apy act 
of the legi$latu.rc. I may feel that I am mYielf, as well as the poorest subject jJ1 
this island, liable to its operation; I may feel that this reg\llati<>Q place. C~1)0t1 
in the situation of being the only part of His Majesty's dominions in which any 
thing like such an enactment prevails; but I mlUt acknowledge the power ot the 
Govemotto make such or aDY other regulation whatever. . 

Yet human power may find a limitation when it seeks to operate upon the 
mind; and when this regulatIon nndertakes to declare THAT to have been the law 
of thi$ isla.Jld, which the Chief Justice, representin~ the Supreme Court, which His 
:Majesty's Advocate Fiscal, his OfCn law OiJicer (wblch the whole stream of prece
dents, and which the uniform usage of the Supreme Court declare not to have been 
the law) i~ if no irreverence even of his higb authority to suppose that it may fail 
of cOllvincing the und~r~tanding. 

It is not that such a regulation impends over me as weD as every other subject 
in the jsland; it is not the possible case of a bad govemor; a tremendous Use 
nught be made of its power, thatl abstain from making any observations. I trust 
that if personal danger only were to be encountered, I should not fail in my duty; 
but it is because I bow to the authority of my Sovereign, thul u, I trust, temporarily 
ex.errued by his delegate, that I say this return is supported by the regulatJon; 
that this regulation is the Jaw of Ceylon; that we have no right to inquire why 
this British subject is deprived of his liberty~-and that the court is reduced to 

" the ·hl'art .. breaktng necessity of saying that His 1.-fajestts writ of habeas corpU$ 
is of no cifect . . . (True Copy.) 

Geo. Lusigllan, 
Dcp. Sec. Gor. 
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King's House Colombo, February 12tn, 182~. M, Lord, 1 

REFERRING to Sir l,~e~ CamplieU·s d\$J>atch, N·, 5; of the J4tij ,n~ 
I beg lea"Q to report tQ your J..Qrd.l$~ip tQa~ J Qhp. :a.~~ffier, lV hpJJl '*t W~ fQlJ.1J.d 
lleceS$:u'Y ~o detl).'ln. tlJe $oip Alexallder. j1J whifh it h~~ peep hlt~p.~e~ py ~bl! l~t~ 
Lieutenant' GQvel'Ml: h~ ~hpuld Qe s~nt W :EJlgl~d, ll9t hl1v~~g tOOJ;Il t~ ac.coJl;lro 
modate him in his precarious state of health, die a in hospital 'here this mQming. 

I have the honour, &c. 
FJl Barnes. 

Rt. Hon. Earl Bathurst, K. G. 

No' - - :-,.-
EXTRACT of a Letter from Sir Hardinge Gilford, Knt. Chief Justice of the 

Supreme Court of JUQieatpre at 'Colombo, to the Right hOnourable Earl 
B(l.thurst, K. G. dated C~lombC?; Janua.ry 14th, 1824. -

• f{ Wrrll.nQ $Jlght lJ,ppreb~n~ic;>n thq.t tP~ mod~ Qf f).ddre~$ing YmJf LQfdshiJ.> 
may be irJ'egu1;l.t. l bave only to Qff~J.' in. Q~gttsA the irr~~i.stible feeling upon 
my wind t4~\ ~e t;PIJlJllvw(:atjpl1 1 JlI}, aQ9\lt tQ fIl3k~ ii. demanged of me by 
my duty,tp my ,SQv~r~igJh W1<l ~y, tb~ higll QJfice with w~ieh ~ ha.$, been 
gf~~i()Q.sly ple~~d ~o ipvest D).eJ' • 

" It is, my Lord tp convey my ero'Jiest entreaty to your I.:ordshipt that YOll 
would take a,n early, QPEortqnity of bri:Qgin~ under the notic~ of His l\lajesty 
8. regulation Fas~ed by :tieute»ant Governor Campbell pn,. SatQrd~y last, ~nd 'flOW 
in operation as the law or Ceyl~n. 

" .Ily that l'egUl3.tiQl}. YQur L.ord&hip iWill pef~eiv~, ,~h3t with. fe$pect to ~yerJ 
per~~m. ~n thw, i.dan.«J" His ,l\Jq.jesty'ji writ of 'ha~aa c:prpuli ~suiQg (rortl His 
~lJprem.~ C01J~t, i~ r~J)d~ec;l.pow~des, ~t 1;he. pleasuFe of, th~ Governor. 

" The terror whit];,. 'this tremendou!f chang-s in th~lr condition lias occasioned 
amongst His Majesty.'s subjects.of Ceylon wlll proQably ;not be reported tcy your 
Lordsqip; th«1 ~~ate of the island· will ~asily account for this; the British and 
E!Qropean subjects )lere, ahnQst uQlversally l10ld their mean!l of ejds\ence at the 
will of the 'Governor; their liberty is llowat his complete disposal; a'murpiu'r' 
will therefore not be'heax:d from th~tn which it might be 'Possible to trace hack tb 
its sQurce; and the natlves are too deeply imhq,ed witlrrev.erenc~ POI' ~U~ho:ritr'lo' 
SQPpose that they h~ve a right tQ think upon such m~tter~. 

" Your Lordship will ~i! thQ.t >thi$. i$ 1J.Q qu~~ti9Jl Qf- disputed la.w t it is the 
.eij.a.ctr,neJ).~ of • new provisi.Qn !() f~Qd~r "{lid t4Q' Qperatlol1 Df the law t to isSbe 
the writ Qf .hab~tls t;orp~~ h~s; by Ii. l~ng ~QQr~~ of precedenti~ beell eatablishe& as ~ 
th~ ligh~ of thQ Supr~t;n~ (;pyrt; by tbi$ V~Fy. regulation it itiJ :a.ckllowledged, but: 

• t1l~t ot' thft GQV~fI}QF tp r~nder that writ of JlQ eJf.ect is declared to have hun 
1tfA.t;(l!jf the l"w Qf thi$ i~lllnd; ~ij.d hQwever ~~traordiru~l'Y it may appear to your 
Lordshipt this }l~$ ge~1l l\$ser~cL ill d~~~ of a. whole ~tream 'Dl p.reeedents 
pr9duced ~ncj, ,~t$£l; gf U1e PpiP,joA .of th~ Chief Ju.~tjce. and even of His 
.l\1ajf.Siy'i' AdVQ~e ,rJ.s~l, tRe per:iQD appomteA. by our &vereign tc> assist the 
Governor with his advice ,upon legal subjects. . 

fo' I f~el the more CQnfid~nt in. th~ belief that His ;M~e~ty 'never cwld hav~ 
iJltended tb~ ~J~rci~e Df such ~ powe,r iQ. th~ Governpr" when lfiwl that the , 
utmost alJ.thQrity ()ver tlIe King'$ $ubject~, (with91,lt \M int~rvel1tion,of·a. court of 
justiGe) whidj h~ beeQ. ~tnmitted ~Q that officer, . ia tbat of ~endi~ dangerous 
persons out of the island; and sp cautio\!$ 'h.lJ,Ve J3.-.t!$b feeling$ been of entrenching 
unnecessarily on personal liberty, that it has lately been decided at, Calputta, 
where a like authority exists, that the previous imprisonment which would seem 
to be unavoidably necessary to effect such a regulation, should not be extended a 
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moment beyond what was inevitable. It is ('ertain that His Majestyt. subjects in 
Ceylon have not the protection of such!l statute as those of the rest of India 
enJoy, but they trust that they have an equal security in the paternal viillance or 
their Sovereign. 

" Feeling, my Lord, that this matter is too plain to require further comment to a 
nobleman of British feelings, and.of a name illustrious. ip the hi.atory' of J)rjUsh 
la-W, I -shall not Otherwise presume to trespass. upon yOdr time; than 'most 
anxiously to repeat my humble prayer to our Most GraciotD Sovereign, that he 
will take ;1hi~ matter jnto His consideration, and do that which he shall deem to 
be J'ustfce to nearlv a million of His Maiesty'. most ne&J:eable '8.hd -submissive 
suhj~ds.'" . II ",' if" r- if" «, ',. 

-N°.4.-
EXTRACT of a Despatch from the Right honourable Earl Batllurst, K. G. to 

Lieutenant General Sir Edward Barnes, ~ C. B. dated Downing-Street, 
8th July 1824. . \ 

" I HAVE received ,and laid befote the King Sit:James Campbell's despatch, 
N' 51, of ,the 14th' January.. last, reporting' the circumstalJces attending the 
arrest and committal of a deserter from the East India Company's army, named 
(' JQhn Rossie.r,' who had arrived at Ceylon on board a private trader .. and for 
Iw40se subsequent detention Sir James Campbell had deemed it exp~dient ~ appli
~abon havin& been made to the Suprem~ Cou~ ot Ceylon for a mandate~ in the 
Inature, ,of 11 wrlf .of habeas 'corpus, .to, bring, up his bOdy.Y 'to promulgate'9, law, 
or a~ it is termed a " government regulatiQn4" ~t\acting' that it was, is, 'and. shall 
,be 1~w'fu1 ~p ~n)f Qffi~~" .ciyU. Cf militlJ.ry. or .other person in whose custody.or 
.kee.ring ,anf person QJ.: p'~rsons 1Wiy be, lunder orders from ,tIle Governor, or in 
his absence the Lieutenax:t Governor 'of this island" SigDifi~d to him, ill: \vriting 
under the hand of such Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or by the sIgnature 
of the Chief or Deputy Secretary to Government. by authority of the said Go
vernot' or Lieutenant Governor, to certIfy 'a. copy of such order as the authorIty 
!Under whIch strch pEirson' or persons I is, are: OJ' may be detained in his custody, 
in return to any process of any, court, calling 'on him to produce the said person 
or persons, or'tq show the. authority for the detention of such person or persoDs ; 
and .such r~t1Jrn !?hall be, and is hereby declared to be a sufficient ~tl1rn by every 
court' witbin..th!s 'island, and 'as barring every other proceeding of such court in 
respect-to such person or persons upon such process.' Under the Act Geo. IV. 
c. 81, inhtuled, 'An Act to consolidate and amend the laws for _ punishing 
mutiny 3Jld. desertio~ of officers and soldiers in the service of the East India 
Company; and to authorize soldiers and sailors in the East Indies to send and 
receive letters at a reduced rate of postage: The sitting magistrate had clearly the 
same authority to arrest and .commit a deserter from tlie service of the East India 
Company, as he has to arrest and commit a deserter from the King's forces, subject 
t01the same restrictions-as- thOse provided for in t~e respective }'lutiny Acu f and' 
.it was ,the duty of the Advocate Fiscal, as the law adviser of the Governor, to 
have advised the Lieutenant Governor as to the manner in which this authonty 
should l1ave been exercised; instead of doing this, by giving it as bis op!nion that 
the,re e)tisted no .authority to apprehend deserters from the army of the East India 
,Company, he-cr~ated a difficulty which did not in law exist, and be has therefore 
made himself In a. considerable d~gree responsible for the measures 'hastily 
adopte~ ,by the Lieutenan(Govemor in ~onseq1:1ence of this erropeous opinion 
delivet:~d to him by the Fiscal. -

r If. I,anu:ommanded by, His Majesfy to signify t() you 'tlltt he disapproves or the 
measures adopted bythe'LieutenanrGovemol' on this~occasiOD; 'and you will lose 
110 ti~ ~n' re~oking the regulation ~. t J passed on" t~tn bth J~~ary.J 82;4' f for 
:removnrg all:doubts.respectmg the nghts of the'Governorof thl$ island to arrest 
Jl.nd -de~n rn~ custodt any person or perso~ withtn· the same.' rl; : • . , 
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'i • f ..? -1- '« t • 
4 1,... 01 ,! ~ ... ~ £ ot .. ... 

'EXTRAQTo£ a D~s~tch frolI1:Lieut. .. General Sir Edward Rames. K. C.:J3. to 
RightI honol1r~blet Ear~ Bathur.stw ·K . .G .. ,dated King's Hou$e, Cplombo, 

• ~US"lst IOth,1824--- ' j) j ~ 'l " .'- " 
"" :.) i l ~ \ • , 1 ! C , 

'.; . iN ief~ren'ce!to the' report bi~ir.JatneaCampbell, orhis proceedings in the 
J caSe or gunner JOlin'Rossier of the Bengal Artillery; I think. 'it right to llut your 
Lordship in possession of the correspondence which has taken place mnce that 
event with the._go.!ernment of Fori WIlliam, as it will show the importance which! 
thatgovemmeiirIiave--a1facheu'l61he~attest br"Rossier, 'as being a deserter Crom 
the Company's service, and the evidence there is of his having been a soldIer 
regularly enlisted, and never discharged',frqmo the service he engaged in, although 
not actually doing duty as a' gunner, being employed in the medical department 
fro,m whicP- he..d~s~netl· 

" I I ~ ~ _ 

JiJ f b. f 

. I ' • ~ ¥-n~sure (A.)-N° 5· _, 
To·the- Deputy Secretary t() f}overnroent at Qeylon. ....... l\fUit~ry DepartIpent. 

r ... .t ... ,. ... - - ~ , _ • t- \ 

. I 1~~ ~~r~~te¢~ lo ~;}nd~I~die ,the t~c~i{St ~r 'your desp~tc~es under date~ the 
1t1}. ind 15ill, t>r J{lnuary Itlst~ relati~e to' '~UIU1~f, Job~ Rossier', of thp Bengal 
A~t!llel'Jl-fand ~~ ,e~J?res~ th~ rep;ret' .of tn~ '~uEreme (govem~ent o~,Inaj~, 'tliat the 

I maq ~11Ofll!I have ~eep ~lowed,to .return. to 'Europe under all the clrc~mstances 
'··of the 'case. : Ii (toes 'not 'appear even 'froxn'the' report' o~ the 'Board 'of IMedieal 

Offic'e~s4' th'at tRey :d~riied1 h~s reWttl to 'the climate br ~nglarld adv'isaDl~, as one 
" -su9Ject tb vtclssitud,es" In ali 'mnni~~ly greater degtee thad Bengal, but ,advised 
" a,se~'v~~ag~ ·~t,l?~WdurtLqoh.;' " ,f ' 

'The benefit of] example is"lost, .as the mau·is.unquestionably a deserter, and 
his assertion that he had never enlisted, was obviously intended to further hIS 

escape, for such could'not, hav6 ,been set ,up here~ his regular attestation of enlIst
me~t being lodged: in' the office of th~ Town MaJor .. 

\ I ""J !).. ~ i l' & ' • 1 1 ~ l , ~ ~ I,,~,. , 

am~l c. , • 
-. " • r '(si,gned) lFil/lam Casement, Lieut.-Col. 
'. -. , ,S!ecY to Gov" ,Milt pep. 

Foit,~i¥ia~J .i2i4 Feb,ni~fi ~824· 

.. ;1." I .. 1: 1 • ,l 

; Enclosure (B.)--'-"NP l~. ' 

• II ~ 1 

, EXTRACT of /a Despatc~ from ~Lieut,'rGeneral ,Sir Edward Barnes,1\;. C .. Br. to 
the lUght,honourable LoJ;dAmheri,t, Governor General at FOl:t WII1illm"dated 
,King'siHou$e, CdloII\P01 J5th March 1824. 

, ,A ~ETTI:n ad?resse~ t~ .. th'e De~ty Se(!retary df tliis' govemment, by.the 
Seeretar;r to ,Ci,?vemment 10) the Military Department at Fort William, under- date 

, the ~~tll feb11!B:rr 1a~t"relatiligto:the ~se' bfgtfimer ~ossier. o~ th~ East lnaia 
Company s servICe, haylDg been ra~~ before me, m :WhlCh' a c~nsure IS passed on 
the actS' of this 'gbvernment; whicn I do not consider' ~t is eitlier lia~Ie to receite 
through such a channel, or to merit in .the case iIr qUestibn, I have felt it my 
duty .to addr~~ your Lordslrip in council on this subJect; and, although all the 

, transaction,i ,relative _ to.BQ$siei )lad.,drawn, nearly ;to a conclusion before my 
,arriv.a1i and.. ll..Q ip~rference' ,becamq ¥e~ssary QD my pa.rt but to, order the man 

, ,QtJ. shor.tUafte~J he had .beel} _~mQar~ed. 10 alleviate hi.s suifenngs..fro,Dt extreme 
III health, that he Piight eu<l hi~ day~ (which frpm every: repod.made to nle ~ould 
be but very few) in as much peace,as circumstances would admit, to take a short 
retrospective view of this man's case, as far as Tegards the intentiQu, of sending 
him to England. ' 
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It was represented,to Major General Sir James Campbell that he 'WaS- in .. 
most dangerous state of health, It became necessary for him then to aScertain, 
by referring ~be matter ,to a Medical Board, what it lVould be most advisable to 
do with: him; and you wi}1 be ~leas~~ to obse"e that Si! James Campbell wu 
placed In an extremely deltcate sItuation, as he bad. ~cted 1D the apprehension of 
this man entirely on his own responsibility, and con~ to the adVlce of the law 
officer of the Crown, and as it would appear abUndantly'evident, contrary to the 
opinion of the Chief Justice. He (Sir James Campbell) had, therefore, not only 
the responsibility as. to the legality of the arrest of gunner ROssier ou'hiS shoulders 
(withoutllatly pelion ooing her~ present' to identify and swear him in before a 
magistrate' as a desertet,) buf also the tespOnsibility of dealing'with' the man, 
considering die extreme dangerous state of herutn 'which ,he was in, according' to 
the dictateS of hUmanity, without-lOSing' sight ()f th~ ends' of just it e.' , ~ 

... 1 ! f 'I 1 I" d I r 

H~ therefore- decided upon ,wha,t·the Medical Board evidern1y Illost inclined to; 
and I must further observe, that from the nature of Rossier·,. case,jt was l)O~ very 
easy for the Board to say "hat .could \lest be done with • ,dying lllan ~ and the 
subsequent event of hlS death in a month after the .M~ical BOanl sat, but too 
well confirms the opinion they entertained of hi, dangerous state. 

Your Lordship must be too well aware of the m!lDDer in which subjects or this 
nature are apt to be brought before the public, not to enter fully into Sir James 
Campbell's feelings; and I must confess and trust that your .lordship will agree 
WIth me, that afteI: all ,the trouble, anxiety, and responsibility that the ease In 

question has caused to Sir James Campbell, and is still likely to cause him, it is 
not a little hard that sO censorious a letter should have been applied to his 
conduct. 

It wlll be proper that I should not conclude without apprising your Lordship 
that the .case.of IJlossier c:reated a, gr~at sensaAon here, aud I gale rise to it dispute 
between,the GQvefllment.and the S\lpt~~ Court, t~e $Upject of which has become 
a matter of reference to England. 

. 

I have, &C. 
(signed) 

.Enclosure (c. )-N· 5. 

E. Barnes. 

Su".. Fort Wilham, 2,1 ~Iarch 1824_ 
I All directed to. acknowledge the receipt of the Deputy 8ecretary·s letter ot the 

17 ultimo, with a copy of the communication to Mr. Secretary Dart in London, 
in which it IS observed, that" Sir James Campbell would be glad to learn the 
result of the inquiry as to Rossier having been an enlisted soldier." 

The Right hon. the G~vernor General in council conceiving that an official 
copy of that person's attestation may be ,acceptable to his Excellency the Governor~ 
directs iDe to ttansmit the enclosed. , 

Tam, &C. 
(siped) Wm. Casement, Lt. Col. 

SeC' to GOT. ~fil1 Dept. 
To the Chief Secretary to Govt at Ceylon. 

'Enclosure (D.)-N· 5. 
, L 

EAST INDIA COMPANY'S lNFANTRY. 
~ J< - ~ ... 

" AttestationJor a limited period: ~ r. 

f, fofm flossier, do inake. oath,. iha~ 1. ami or have been a clirk; and to the 
best 9f mr 'knowledge and' beliet. was bom in the panm of 81. Hillfeff in the 
county of Hants, and that r ~ 0/-, ~e ?-ge 9( twenty-one yea~;. ~t ~ do. n~~ 
belong to the militia, or to any regiment in His ~fajesty's service, or to HIS 
Majesty's'navy or marines; and that I will se"e the United Company of M.erchaptJ 

ot 



. 
o.f England tra.ding tQ th~ East. Indies,. foJ' tl}, peri~ (>f tw~lve years~ provided 
the ~a.id Unitedl Qompany' should for'so, long require my s~t:vlce.. • 

Sworn. bef()re_~e at'Grea:t MarlbOrOUgh} Recnxit: (~gned) Jakn']loss.kr. 
Street this twelfth day ot April, -one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty. Witness (signed) Jno. 'Fellous, Serjt. 

,J l ... ~ , ,., 'M '" ..} ) _l 1 j f. 

(signed) ,/£ 1Jf, Dytr:. 

Middlesex} I; Henry MoretoJ)) pyer, esq. one of His Majesty's ,.Justices of the 
to WIt,: peac~,bf th~ ,aid ~ov.nty, dQ hereby certify, th~t.John Rossier apBear~d 

to be twelltyo:.one y~ais of. a~ ~t1d that he had no ruptu.re, a~d was ~ot troubled 
with fits,. and wa~ nQ way&i<JMabl~d. by. lameness. de.afue~ DX .otherwlse, but had 
the perfect use of his litnbs 1100 Qearingi and was nat !In al.'pren.ticA~ ~nd acknow. 
ledged that he had voluntarily enlisted himself for the pou¢y Qf two llo\lnds 
eIght shillings and sjxpencel to: serve tha United Oompant of MerchlJ,nts of Ei:tgl~d 
trading- tOr the ·East Indies, and did engage to serve for ,the -period of twelve 
y~ars ~ and I db hereby 'certify, that in' my presence .the' third and fourth articles 
of the second' section, 'and "first ~rticle bf the ~ixth section of the ~rticles of war 
agamst mutiny and .desertion w~re 'tead' nver to him, and he: took the oath of 
fidelity mentioned ,in act of the fiftieth year of his late MajElJ)ty, aIle! ~lso the Q~th 
above :set forth; and tlia~ he rec~ived',the sum 101 one sMlling on being attest~a; 
and tliat t ha'V~ given to' the I s~Ud J.ohn Rossier a 'duplicate of which' certificate 
signed whh, my banie. . 

, . . (signed) H.. M. Dyer. 
• . Signat1;1re of-the Magistrate. 

S~rg~on~~ qe~ficate. .. 

I 'lt4 vt aiamipeq the above reeruit, and 'lind him cleat- of all im~diments 1n 
body a,nd limb$,' which nugbt De ,tIetnmental to' hi; ..$~rvihg in. th61Ionourable 
East India Company's Infantry. ,-

(signed) In° Murray, 
S\lrgeQn of the Forces. 

NQtice. 

,., ANY man who is enrolled in the militia, and who, upon offering to- enlist 'II: See the Aet 
into the armr~ deni~s that he belongs tQ the-mmtia, is Ji+lbl~, on conviction before of the 42d Geo. 3, 
a magjstrate~ t(): h~ committed t~ prison six mon~St oyer and -above any,other c. 90 , sec. 64 
penalty or pUAislunent -whieb .h~ .may thereby- iIlClll ; fOf' obt~ining JIlOney'under 
false pretences. " . _ -" _ 

! Peclaration of the Recruit .. 

I, John RO~fier, dq bel'~by ackpo~ledge \4at thy ~~ov~ n{}~i~~ hits J>~n jr~~d 
to me; and that I was striCtlY, guest!oned ,by C~ptain-,Mufl'~Y whet~el' J did or 
did not belong ,to the militia; and' that I ~nswef~d.~ dig P.~h r ~lso ;~~e\>y 
declare, that I dId not then, an4.d? not now, belong' tQ the nuliti:J.. 

Signed in my presence, 

($i~ea) Joh1l Rossier. {Sign~l}!,~ of We 
.... neCl111~. 

(signed) H. M. Dyer, 
~ Justice'ofthe-Peace. 
0;\.. ... .. 

" , 
Oath of Allegiance. 

I, John RO!lsier," b~fng • enlisted ta~ ser~e in tne Jhfa,nh-¥ Qt the EFlSt lndi~ 
Company do sweal', ~at l will ~e.ar true ~negian~e t~ purSolle1eigp. lorI! Ki;t}.g 
~eorge; a~~ that I ~ll, as i~ dJlty bound, ,d-efend him in ,His p~rson, croWIl, and 
di~ty, 'a~l~~t' ~lobIS ,enemles~; and I-swear1ha,t-r will ruso b~ true't~ the sajd 
United C;ompany; and Will 'duly obey all their' orderg, and the '~rders' of their 
gell~,s ~d officers 'Who sh~lJ b(jJawfulIy set over-me. -' t ; , 

- , -

(sj~f;d) Johr!- ]l.0$8!C!'. 



MlhtalY 
Department. 

PAPERS RELATING·10' THE 

Here are inserted.the articles of war alluded to, in the certificate- or the ma-
gistrate; viz__ • " 

3d and 4th articles, 6th ~ection :Mutinyand sedition. 
, st article, 6th section.. - -t... Desertion.-

Name - John Rossier. 

Date 12th April. 

I hereby ~er~ify that the above named J oho 
Rossier was enlisted at London, on the 10th day 
of April 1 820, by Serjeant Jones. 

Signature of Officer. 

(signed) T. Murray, 
Cap I. 

Intermediately approved ~ London, April 
13th, 1820. 

(sIgned) A. Jf'Donald, 
V Col. 

-

. 
I 

(signed) J. Vaughan, L' Col. 
Town Majot. 

(True Copy.) 

Enclosure {E.)-N· 5 . 
• 

EXTRACT of a Despatch from the Right honourable the Governor General and 
Council of India, addres$ed to his Excellency Lieut ... Geneto11 Sir Edward 
Barnes, K. C. B. dated Fort William, April 8th, 1:524. 

, Military: Department. 

WE have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Excellency's letter 
of the 15th ultimo, and regret to find that you give to our military Secretary's 
letter, to the address of the Deputy Secretary of government at Ceylon, under 
date the J 2th February last, an illterpretation never'intended by us. 

2d. The expression ofl our· regret th.at Ros.sier was to be permitted to proceed 
to England was not -intended to imply more than its literal meaning; and that 
regret arose from what is stated in the 2d paragraph, viz. that the benefit of 
example would be lost. 

3d. I~ ·~}fder to your Excellency's better understanding the necessity of ex
ample in such case$, as referable to Bengal, it may be proper to acquaint you, 
that at this presidency many soldiEfrs are lent to departments, as Rossier was to 
that of the Dispensary; and we considered that his successful escape out of the 
country, under circumstances of a peculiar nature which characterized his de
sertion, would be attended with great inconvenience. 

4th. 'Ve entirely agree in' opinion with your- Excellency as to the vexatious 
manner in which such subjects are occasionally brought before the public; but 
with advertence to the case in question, no sucli thing was anticipated at 
the period of our Secretary's address to Ceylon. His letter is of a date- nearly a 
month prior to that in which the difference between the Ceylon government and 
the Supreme Court became known here through the medium of the public news
papers; any trouble or anxiety which Sir James Campbell may have felt on that 
occasion was consequently entirely unknown to us; and it can be hardly neces
sary to say, that to have advertently authorized any thing lfhich could add to his 
Excellency's anxiety could never have been in our thoughts. 

5th. As ~,proof of this we beg to refer your Excellency to our Secretary's letter 
·N· 504 of the 25th, ult.; ,where YOI1 "ill observe, that, on it appeariLlg in the 
copy of a communication made from Ceylon to Mr. Secretary Dart, at the India 
House, that Sir James Campbell would be 'glad to leam the result of the inquiry 
to. be made in London, whether or not Rossier was an enlisted soldier, an otli~ial 

. copy 



CEYLON GOVERNMENT. 

-copy of .that per~t)n's ?attestation 'was immediately tdrwarded to Ceylon, ~l~hough 
no direct address had been made to Bengal to that end, under the conSIderation 
that, suc~ mig~t,.9~ acceptable. . 

(C From this'~xplanation, we apprehend that your Excellency will be satisfied 
that n? c.ensure wa~ intended on the government of Ceylon." 

JOhlZ Rossler alias John Danzel Rossierl late of Calcutta, a compounder of 
medicines, but atrested by the Ceylon government on the apphcatlon of the 
government of Fort WIlham, by whom he 15 certIfied to be a gunner, and a deserter 
from the Bengal Artillery; who being sworn, is put the followmg questions, and to 
which he deposeth as follows: 

Question. Ans'tcer. 

" Have you been treated with humanity and} 
kindness by the daff officer who ha~ had you in Yes; I have. 
charge? • 

comfort, and accommodation whIch your state of y: . I h 
Have you received generally that sustenance,} 

health required, as far as they could be procured . es , ave. 
for you? _ 

Have you received regular medlcal attendanCe,} I have receIved every medl
and such assistance in that particular, as your case calattendanceandassistancem 
might r~quire, and from whom?' that particular from Dr. Farrell. 

Have you been daily visited by the staff OffiCer} Yes; with the exception of 
who has had you in charge; and has he at these one day; and he has been 
VISIts desired to know your "ant:; and wishes ~ very kind to me. 

Have these been supplied to you as far as they} Wh tIt d 1 d 
"ere practicable or procurable 'I a wan e was supplle . 

Have- 'you any complaint to allege agamst the 1 
Ceylon government, or against any indlvldual, N 
connected with it, as touching your treatment J o. 
since your arrest? 

So help me GOD, 
(signed) John D~ Ro.sszer. 

Sworn at Colombo, this 2.;)d day of January 1824, before me, 

(signed) E: B!ette1'1nan, 
Justice of the Peace for Colombo. 

N. B. One day alluded to in the affidavit, the staff officer was confined to hiS 
house by sickness. 

11 



'fREATY OF GHENT. (SLAVES.) 

Copy of a LE1TER frorq the Under Secretary of State to the Secretary of the 

Treasury, with its Enclosures, relating to the Claims of American Citizens upon 

Great Britain, under the Treaty of 'Glient and Convention of S{Petersburgn, 
for SLA. VES and Property captured during the War. 

Whitehall, Treasury Chambers, } 
~d ~a11825. 

SIR, 

• 

. 
J. C. HERRIES. 

Foreign Office, April 30th, 1825. 

I A~£ directed, by ~fr. Secretary Canning, to transmit to you, to be Jaid before Sept. 14th 1824. 
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's'Treasury, Extracts from two Des- D th' 8 

patches, with copies of their Enclosures, received from Mr. Jackson, His Majesty's ec 15 ,1 24· 
Commissioner at Washington, under the Convention signed at St. Petersburgh, on ' 
the 12th J uJ,Y 1822, for carrying into effect the J st Article of the Treaty of Ghent. 

These papers contain a statement of the amount, and nature of the averages agreed 
upon by the Board, as compensation for the Slaves for whom indemnification may 
be granted under the Convention: and also a copy of the Definitive List of the 
Claims delivered in by the American Se~retary of State. 

Secretary of State. I am, Sir, &c. &c. 
" 

J. C. Herries, Esq. (signed) - Joseph Planta, jun. 

lite. &c. &c. 

Extract of a Despatch from Mr. Jackson to .l\fr. Secretary Canning, dated 
Washington, September 14th, 1824. • • 

" I have the honour to transmit to you a ... tertified Extract from thtf Journal of 
the Board, by which you w'i]) sec both the llIDount and the nature of the averages 
which have been definiteTy fixed and agreed 'npon between the British and American 
Commissioners." -

Saturday, September 11 th, 1824. 

THE Board having conjointly 'examined the testimony which was laid before 
them, under the authority of the President of the United States" and '- such .Qther 
testimony as has been produced pursuant to the Convention, going to prove the true 
value of Slaves at the period of the exchange of the ratifications ()f tpc: Treaty of • 
272.' A Ghent. 



CLAIMS 0, A~fERICAN CITIZENS 
Ghent, and having conferred tbereon, they unanimously agreed upon, and fixed the 
following averages, to be allowed ~ compensation for each and every Slave, for . 
whom indemnification may be due under the Convention; as follows, (that is to } 
say) ~ 

For all slaves taken from the State of Louisiana - ,!,,<e bun<ved and eighty doUara. 

For a11 those taken from the States of Alabama,}' "Three h d d d . t d II 
Georgia and South Carolina .. _.. . uu re an rune y 0 an: 

For all those taken trom the States of Vitginia'l 
Maryland, and all other States not named aSJ Two trandred and eighty dollars. 
above .. .. .. - .. - .. 

A correct .Extract from the Journal of the Commissioners under the St. Peters
butgh Cdfiventi(jll. 

(slgtled) Ja1ntIBam-, St:crctary. 
WashitJ~tbn, Ijth Selltetn~r 18~4. 

Extract of a Despatch from l\lr. Jackson to l\fr. Secretary Canning, dated 
'Vashington, December 15th, 1824. 

" I have now the honour to inform you of the re-assembling of the Doard pur
suant to adjqurnment, on the 8th instant, and to enclose tbe copy of a letter received 
three days afterwards from the Secretaty of State, transmitting the definitive list, 
beginning with Maryland, and going South to Louisiana, an abstract of \\hich I have 
alsa the bonour to subjoin." 

Extract of a Letter from l\ir. Adams to the BritIsh and Americ3D Commis
sioners, dated WashingtoD I December 9, 18:24. 

" I have the honour to transmit lo you, agreeable to the Third Article of the 
St. Petersburgh Convention, and in cOI15'equence of the information in your letter of 
the 13th of September last, that you had fixed upon the aver~e value of Slaves, 
a definitive list 'Of the Slaves, and other ptivate property, for Wlilch the citizens of 
the United States daim indemnification, which list is made up of several distinct 
abstracts for the respective States and Districts where the losses are stated to have 
been sustained." 



FOR SL:A.VES AND PROPERT~;tAPTURED • 

. 
...... 1otal Number 'er CI~C~AVES and PROPERTY, as stated in We 

Definitive List. 

Dollars. cents. £. alg. a. d. 

Maryland, for 
L 

Slay~~' - 717 201,750 45,393 15 -" 

De · Claims for Property 67 66,630 ~~ 14,991 16 ... 
Vuginia, for • - Slaves - 1,72~ 487,059 841 1091588 9 -. 

\ ",ne - Claims for Property 87 ~9,9~5 501 8,985 9 6 .. 
South Carolina,. for. Slave. S s,850, - 641 5 -
,De Claims for Property none 4 · -1 I 

Georgia, for · - Slaves • 833 436.705 98,258 u 6 , 
De - Claims for Property 47 147,474- lSi 33,181 14- "-

Louisiana, for - Slaves 263 i36,100 53,12!J 10 -
D· Claims for Property none , -
Mississippi, for -- Slaves 11,200 ~,520 - 22 

ne .. - Claims for Property none 

Delaware, for · Slaves ~ no v~ue fixed., 

De - "" .. Clalms for Property ~ 250 po i 6 .5 -
Alabama, for Slaves 31 9,600 2,160 

" ' De • • - Claims tor ProJ'erlY none ...,.. - " 
Maine. for - Slave" .. none 

D- .. Claims for Property 3 • 71434- 1,67~ )0 -
Town of Aleundria, J • and District of Slaves ·3 '1,100 247 10 -Columbia, for • 

D!I • .. Claims for Property 39 42,263 86 ~,5og 10 -
3,84-6 1,690,352 Cil} 380,329 6 
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CLAIl\fS. OF A1\IERICAN CITIZENS' 

TOTAL NUMBER OF CLAIMS FOR SLAVES. 

Dollar.. eenil. Lltg. I. d. 
~1aryland ']17 201,750 - 45,393 15 -
Vlrglma - .. 1,7~2 48,,059 84i 1.og,S88 9 -. 
South Carolina 8 2,850 - 641 5 -
Georgia . .. 833 436,705 - 98,258 u 6 

Louisiana 
I 

26J 236,100 - 53,ln 10 -
MississipplJ 22 11,200 - 2,520 - -
Delaware .. ~ No value fixed. 

Alabama 31 9,600 - 2,160 - -
Mame - None 

Town of' Alexandria and } 
District of Columbia • a 1,100 - 247 10 -

3,601 ),380,364 84 i 311,932 J 6 

TOTAL NUMBER OF CLAIMS :FOR fll0PERTY. 

Dollars.. cent$. £.ltg. •• d. 

Maryrand- - &!: 66,630 U 1...,991 16 -, 
Vlrgmia • ~ 87 39,935 50! 8,985 9 6 

South Carolma - None 

Georgia ., 47 141,474 lSi 33,181. 14- ,-

'LOUISiana - 'None -
MISSISSIppI - ,None -
Delaware ~ t 2 250 - .s6 5 -
Alabama ·1 None 

Mame 3 7,434 - 1,61~ 10 -.. 
Town of Alexandria and} 42,263 86 9,509 10 District of Columbia .. 39 -

• I 

245 t 303,987 77 68,397 4- G 
I 



'" , Tgtal Number of SL4 YES, valued accordmg t~ the Sectional Average 
~tablished ,by the Board. 

) 
Dollars. £.8tg. d. • 8. 

Maryland .. 717 by 280 200,760 45,171 

Virglwa .. .. 1,7u 280 482,160 108,48G - -. 
South Carolina ';, 8 ago 3,UO 702 

GeorgiA .. 833 390 3~...,87Q 73,095 15 -, 

.- LOuisiana ~ 263 580 152,540 34,321 10 .. 
MISS1SSll!pi 21t 280 6,160 1,386 - .... 

Delaware' 2 280 560 126 

Alabama .. '" 31 390 12,°90 ~,720 5 -
Town 'of .Alexandria and } 

3 280 840 189 Dliltrlct of Columbia .. - -
3;601 1,183,100 ~66,197 10 -



TREATY OF GHENT. 

CLAIMS of .. 4mtrico71 Citizens upon Great Bntain, 

under the Treaty of Ghent and Convention of 
St. Petersburgb, CurSu VltS and Property captured 
dUring the War. 

Ordered, h!J The Houle of Commons, til h, Pnnt.d. 

2.lUoy.1825. 
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